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I. PRKFAT(U{V NOTE.

The Bulletins of the Geological uuil Natural History Survey

of MiDuesota were established under an act of the state le^rU-

lature, approved March 8th. 1--
"

tied "Anw 'i

the IVOi'l' of ff'f tifttliniuid uii •i^tin^n >furi W
Stater '

lu this act it is
J

. .

eries or other scw.....^ ._ — - ^^ --^.ca

natural history survey that the stale geologist may deem i

sary for immediate pi A

the regular report of li-v ..._„,, „ „ l

from time to time under the direction of the said state ;.

gist. This law e- ng the is was draughted by

Professor N. H. AV.. state j^\.. ;''"l ^^=»- "'<sed in

accordance with his recommeuda' i the

appointment of a state zoologist and siai*) b-

division of the work of the survey was author.^, v. ^ , .... ....vixd

of Regents, and in accordance with such action the series of

bulletins is opened to botanical and zoological pajjers which

are published under the direction of the respective officers of

the survey. It is the intention of the state botanist to publish

Bulletin No. 9 in occasional parts until a volume is completed.

These parts will be paged continuously and issued in the form

of an octavo serial. It is hoped in this way that a regular and

speedy means of publishing important preliminary papers bear-

ing upon the botanical work of the survey may be provided.

1. PUUbury: A compilation of national and state law« rtilating to the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, pp. SS. Minneapolis. ISifi.



II. ON THE OCCIIUHEXCK OF SPHAOMM ATOLLS
IN CENTUAL MINNESOTA.

Conway MacMillan.

LoiRtlon of the atolU. Whilo at the Gull lake Bio-

logical Station durinj^ the summer of 1893 two int^irosting

examples of a ]>eculiar and. I believe, hitherto unrecorded

])cat-moss formation were noted and studied somewhat in de-

tail. From thoir position in the middle of poods of consider

able size and from thoii annular shape I have named them
8phagn\im atolln. Both of the atolls were discovered in the wil-

derness of western Cass county, in small lakes or ponds tribu-

tary to larger bodies of water. The larger atoll of the two is

situated in a pond tributary to lake Whitman, in the n. w. \ of

sec. 17, T. i:J5, K. 29 w. of the 5th meridian. This will be known
here as Ballard's atoll. The s^maller lies in a pond of somewhat
less extent, tributary indirectly to the north bay of lower Gull

lake, in sec. 22 of the same township. This will be referred to

as Anderson's atoll. From its proximity to the buildings of the

biological station. Ballard's atoll was examined somewhat more
particularly and may receive the more extended description.

Description of Ballard's atoll. The pond in which this

atoll has been formed is about one hundred and fifty yards

across and almost circular in shape. It is surrounded ex-

cept for a short distance on the west, by rather precipitous

morainic hills. 50—75 feet in height. On the west two low bars

jut out, leaving a short channel not more than six feet in width,

through which the waters of the pond when at high level drain

off into lake Whitman. The channel is choked with Carex.

Typha and Scirpus. The bars and the hills are clothed with an

abundant growth of young hardwood timber, intermixed with

coniferous trees and a sparse underbrush. The latter reaches,

on all sides, the edges of the pond. From the tops of the sur-

rounding hills, as one looks down upon the pond. Ballard's atoll

—a ring of green—is at once conspicuous and very sharply de-

limited. It is about seventy- five feet in diameter and of a uni-
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form width of about tea feet On the west its contiDuity is

b '
. , .

-r

- r-os8, whioh furnishes com

-

II it3 intra-insular lagoon and
those of the pond outside of the atoll.

Measur^meiit»i of UalUrdN atoll aad poad. Measure
ments of tl I in whuh Halliirtrs -aUAX is sltanied

showed its d us to Ije a-«» given abovr Th«' dfpili ut the

water is nowtiere great The greatest depth is about twelve

feet and this tnaximu ' as is u^ •* case with the

glacial lakt».-^ and
{

\rinnes«<' ti the middle.

consequently within the lagooti the shore there is no
definite 1

""
' t"h»' .. a;, r !!i«fVci>**-. t^r-cvl

depth uii \ i<'fi nl iii«* uuior ii^j>eci

atoll-ring. At this point \\ m.-cisures but about four and one
half feet. The transition to tlie em le atoll

is therefore somewhat abrupt, b.. ler not

equaling the still more abrupt shelving off from the inner

aspect of the atoll to th«- h of the lagoon. No-
where outside of the atu... - ar measurements indi-

cated, was the depth of water half so great as within the

lagix)n. The bottom from shore t«' . soft, consist

-

ingof black vegetable muck with a ^. ..e intermixture

of decaying sphagnum. Within the lagoon, the decayed
sphagnum is not so abundantly present.

Vegetation of the pond outside of H « atoll. When
observed in ttie early part of July the w the pond pre-

sented a considerable though not luxuriant growth of aquatic

and semi aquatic vegetation. The following plants were most
conspicuous:

Carex pseudocyperus Linn. var. americana Hochst.—Sedge.
Carex lupulina Muhl.—Se«'

Carex retrorsa Schwein.— ."? ..,,

Scirpus fluviatilis (Torr. ) Gray.—Bulrush.

Juncus effusus Lian.—Rush.

Iris versicolor Linn.—Fleur du „-.

.

Potentilla palustris (Linn.) Scop.—Marsh Five finger.

Utricularia vulgaris Linn.—Bladderwort.

Utricularia intermedia Haj'ne.—Bladderwort.

At one point in the pond a small island had been formed upon
which a clump of Betula j^umila Linn, (low birch) had estab-

1. Hall C. W. Foi Illation and^ Oefjruation of Minn. Lake-
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H^ImhI itftolf. and horo and thoro patrhoa of apbai^um tho alia

of u dinnor plato woro floatinff on the aurfaoe of the water.

Tliroo »pc»<!i«'- wiTo proMM thaae have not

yot tjoen 8i>e< I

^
M«>d. Inth«< throofrh which

tho pond draina Into lake Whitman, aa noted above. Typhalati-

foliu Lini). lent tail) was observed, but elaewhera it waa want-

ing ill this I M. till tlH.iiL'li a vfTV fornmon anuatlo of th»« rffrion

in f^onora

V(*^ctRt ion ol Hail. lull. 1

1

\»m

tho utoll ilst'lf won-. . .. very a. . . ..... ... luu < A>aot

QUO i)lant highly romarkabla When seen from the Khore. omrly

in July. th<> atoll was all • Moweni of .Sar-

racenia purpurea Linn. r. or aa more
comnionly termed in Minnesota, the pitcher-plant. Mingled
with tho red. and scarcely h- ;e and
cottony iullorescenceii of thn ^ ... ..,. : ^^horum

(cotton-grass). A careful examination of the atoll, clfme at

hand, showed that tho following plaota were established upon
it:

Scheuchzeria palustris Linn.

Carex tenuiflora Wahl.—Sedge.

Carex tenella Schkr.—Sedge.
Carex intumescens Rudge.—Sedge.

Eriophorum })olystachion Linn.— Cotton-grass.

Eriophorum t^racile Koch.—Cotton-grass.

Eriophorum vaginatum Linn.—Cotton-grass.

Pogonia ophio^lossoides (Linn.)Ker.—Adder's tongue orchis.

Limodorum tuberosum Linn.—Purple orchis.

Lyonia calyculata (Linn.) Reich.

Kalraia glauca Ait.—Pale laurel.

Andromeda polifolia Linn.—Andromeda.
Oxycoccus oxycoccus (Linn.) MacM.—Small cranberry-

Menyanthes trifoliata Linn.—Buckbean.

Sarracenia purpurea Linn.—Pitcher- plant

In addition to these and forming a matrix upon which they

had d eveloped were the same three undetermined species of

sphagnum which had been found in small patches outside of

the atoll. The general texture of the atoll was loose so that

one standing anywhere upon it soon sank into the soft and

spongy moss up to the knees, Compared with that of the

surrounding pond it will be seen that the atoll vegetation

is entirely distinct. The most notable plant, from the point of

view of the plant geographer, is Kalmia glauca Ait. This lo-
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cality on Ballard'ti atoll U the first, aod as yet the only odb for

this plant, in central Minnesota. It has previously been re-

P
' ' * . . o -.-jj. ^y Meaara.

s >—Pogoniaand
Limodorum—are rare plantii in central Minnesota and Eriophu

'tnparatively ii.'

iraugemeut of -^

interest. Menyanthes trifoliata Linn, was moat abundant on

apiad five
«'

not betwaei.

Sarracenia and Eriophorum occupied the central position in the

le firmer aubp.'

»'
J . ^'ly represented

a dozen or so plants of Lyonia were observed.

Oeneral description of And(*rs(tn*s atoll. 1. - ^

curs iu a small jMjud tributary •• •' '• •
lake. The |X)ud is barely lifly

and the atoll rhig is within a foot or two of twenty yards in di

amoter. Its breadth, h'- ••• •
' .• •' • ' '* '

lard's atoU, being iweh
the inner aspect. The lagoon, then, is > than fifty

feet across. Th-- • ' * • '
"- '

riant ^'rowth of i -

the following in less abundance:

Tyr'" '•-, '^-
'
- '• • - ;ii.

Po .hum.—Pondweed.
Sagiitaria sagittaefolia Linn.—Arrow-head-
Phragmites phra«rmites ( Linn ' ' " 'grass.

Polygonum emersum (Mx. I i; -d.

Utricularia intermedia Uayne.—Bladderwort
The water of the pond wa- " "

outside of the atoll- ring, 'i .

except for the presence of the same three species of Sphagnum
and a very abundant growth of Lii ' . - -

from that of Ballards atoll. Then.
Picea mariana (Mill. ) B S. P. Twenty-seven young trees of this

S|)eeies—the black spruce—had established themselves upon
the atoll. The largest was but four and one- half feet in

height, while the smallest noted was not over eight inches.

These trees, evenly distributed, occupied the middle of the

ribbon of sphagnum and presented a most attractive and
unusual appearance, forming as they did an almost perfect

ring about the opan, placid and central lagoDn. Next in im-
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portance. as giving character to the atoll, was a denso growth
of Ijodum latifolium Ait. Labrador tea—which covorod almoat

the entire island. A complete list of plants objM»rved on An-
dorson's atoll is as follows:

Sphagnum, three undetermined si>ecies.— Peat-moss.

Panicum crus galli var. hispidum (Muhl.) T - ''

comb grass, (four plants, only.

)

Gyrostachys romanzowiana (Cham.) MacM.—Tross orchis.

Limodorum tuberosum Linn —Purple orchis.

Cornus canadensis Linn.- Dwarf cornel.

Ledum latifolium Ait.— Labrador tea.

Andromeda i>olifolia Linn.— Andromeda.
Genliana sp. und. Gentian.

Campanula aparinoides Pursh.—Bellflower.

Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P —Black spruce.

Curiously. Sarracenia and Oxycoccus, very commonly found

in peat-bogs, did not appear on this atoll—or. at least were not

observed. In general the texture of the atoll mass was much
firmer than that of Ballard's atoll. One could stand anywhere
upon it without sinking in above the insteps. This was doubt

loss due to the firmer interknitting of the roots of Picea and
Ledum. The lagoon of this atoll, unlike that of the other, was
somewhat invaded with floating vegetation—mostly Utricularia

intermedia Hayne. with a few plants of Panicularia.

Origin of the atolls. To frame a reasonable explanation of

the way in which these sphagnum atolls have developed is not

altogether easy. Various hypotheses present themselves, some
of which will not be discussed here. That the ponds in which
the atolls are formed are certainly not fed by springs indicates

that no connection between these peculiar ring formed masses

of sphagnum and the domed or raised peat bogs - can be as-

sumed. Were the atoll lagoons fed by springs from the bottom

it might be supposed that the original form of the sphagnum
mass was that of a dome and that through pressure or variation

in water level the dome had been broken and thus a depression,

occupied by the lagoon, had appeared. This hypothesis would,

however, be rendered untenable by the greater depth of the

lagoon than of the surrounding pond. Nor would it be clearly

apparent why the submergence of the region outside of the

atoll—postulated by such an hypothesis—should have taken

place,

2. Ganong, W. F. On raised peat-bogs in New Brunswick. Bot. Gaz. 16 : 123

1891.
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HyiMMheslg of fV"-r-'s In pond lerel. The explana;. .. v..

ihe presence of h, x atolls may be derived from assumed

changes in level of the pond water, and indeed their presence

may, conversely, be held to indicate or to demonstrate iluclua

lions in the jxind level. If it be jxjti&ible to conceive that in

these two atoll producing ponds there has been, during the

<-()urs«- of ' '
'-.-. -. ' ":,wed by a

latiier lai »i the for

laation of the atolls would become a ulily com
p,-, Me. It i: '

'
'

' •' ' 'its

\\,i what 'd.> _
ial

and rather complicated changes in drainage, raw of sili

sitioii, ail! "

.• ..
.

. .

wliicli ai«

water in a glacial area, slowly diminished in aUe until their

shore lines w«
' " '' *he

inner aspect <> ^'

the pond, at this stage of its development .phical

feature, would have 1 ^or

of the present intra 1! ., .
^-h

diminution in size, doubtless extending over a term of years,

v. :i of the shoreward ild have established itself

ill , leristic zones ^. TL _ li flora and the submerged

plants just outside the shores would have formed a loose turf

lining the edi;es of the pond. This tu! ' have become

gradually more solid as it extended fa- landward and

would at a little distance from the water's edge have become

moditied in chaiacter and in vegetation, giving a foot hold for

plants of larger growth. It is not imperative to assume that

this shore lining formation was necessarily of a sphagnum

type, although in fact it might very well have been of such a

nature. When, subsecjuently to this epoch of gradual diminu-

tion, the pt^nds began to increase again, the effect of the rise in

level of the water was to detach from the shore a ring of the

loose littoral turf and this mass of vegeUtion with its attend-

ant soil, buoyed up at first as a circular floating bog, appears

to day as the characteristic sphagnum atoll. That the atolls

should be of such regular width, varying but a foot or two on

any line from outer to inner aspect", indicates the regularity of

slope, on all sides, of the pond-bottom towards the shore. Ap-

parently the line along which the floatable portion of the shore

-

3. M»sn*Ut Ant. Reoherv^-h. sur la ves-'etatiDii des Laos du Juni. Rev. Gcn.d£ BcUm.

:n.ao3. isv>3
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vegetation separated from the firmly anc^hored portion

very nearly concentric with Iho s'

its rise, thus detachod u Moating L. ,, ^ .

merable other Moating ho^s of the Minnesnia lul

rof^ular and annular outline, the i>ODd

Hpn^od over the greater part of its ori^...<.. ..- -.. * ...-. ..<

in size left the annular bof^far out in the waters of the

which had formed it by its
" ons in level, and a« the

mass of vegetation and soil b«*» ...... liiorouffhly srr ' '
• 'th

the water below, its character may f^rodually t. d

until only the sphagnum plants retained vit4»llty, iienerations

of these, succeeding ea<*h other contributed to the weijfht of

the ring and tinally pressed it duwn upon the bottom of the

pond, forming the anchored atoll of the present. As the

texture of the atoll l>ecame tinner—at first along a line about
equidistant from its outer and inner faces—new plants estab-

lished themselves, their secnls and fruits having been carried

there by the winds and by birds, or havir - - -haps lain dor-

mant a long time after the original det.. .i of the brig.

Ballard's atoll with its Sarracenia, Eriophorum and Kalmia
vegetation and its spongy texture appears to be less fully de-

veloped than Anderson's with its firmer structure and ita

growth of Ledum and Picea. Both, however, might have been

formed synchronously, but the smaller, situated in the s^ " or

pond might be supposed to have developed its pe« •'»

more rapidly than the larger.

Fluctuations in lake and pond levels. Such fluctuations

in the level of ponds and lakes are by no means unknown* , and
may verj' properly be assumed in the case of the two ponds in

question. Mr. Warren Upham very kindly calls my attention

to the remarkable case of Stump lake in North Dakota as evi-

dence, and with his permission I offer here, from his forth-

coming work on the glacial lake Agassiz, a somewhat extended

quotation, the whole of which has direct bearing on the subject

discussed in the present paper:

"Devil's lake and Stump lake, situated near together in

North Dakota, were found by my levelling in Augast, 1887, re-

spectively 1.432 and 1.417 feet above the sea. Devil's lake at-

tains a maximum depth of 75 or 80 feet in the eastern portion

of its broadest area, and the northeast arm of Stump lake

is said to be in some places 100 feet deep. Both lakes are now
4. Whlttesly, Charles. On Fluctuations of Level in the North American Lakes

Smithson. Contr. Know!. 12: pp. 25. 1860.
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U OUllt'l:>. wui w .t
.

i. i:.ww ^^..»' yini sinoe the re-

. . wii of tho ic« of have been raised

nearly 25 feet above the present level of Devil's lake, being

1),.
"

;t, with an «'•' • ' ' »l.v....t«rn :.,...» ..f

> outliward U*

Devil's lake shows evidence of havn

1^530. a level - ' • ' ' •' ^ ...- ^
~^.

reaching at oi e litto
' ^* ^^«

large and dense timber of ii proves. !• it

li..
• ' ... ...i...... . K.

K ^l

:i few years ago had fifty seven ring* of annua in

the U^-
-.

. .

i
- . ,s

lakeh. "^

under the influence of the change* intheavemge precipitaiiui.

of rain and si" '

ears.

It is also ki ^^e stood oontinuoualy

lower than now, at least by several feet, during a long period.

sufficient for t^ foreate on the shores of Stump

lake, and of U- «» Waahinfirton lakes and lake

CJoe. in T. 149. R. 63. for this is proved by submerged logs and

stumps, tl soil where I* w.

Many of u „ . "^n hauled ue

southeastern bay of Stump lake by the neighboring farmers

for use as fuel. 1 f comparative desksca-

tion may have co -^ arid conditions in the

Great Basin, which as shown by Professor I. C. Russell, ap-

pear to have enti •
• Pyramid. W icca and other

lakes of Nevada a-. uundred yea: —

^

From the case of Stump lake an analogy may be derived for

the ponds in Cass county where the atolls have been noted. It

is probable, however, that no such lapse of years need be de-

manded for the periodic diminution and increase of these

ponds, as is indicated by the Stump lake and Devil's lake phe-

nomena described above. Indeed. I am not clear that the sud-

den rise in the water was not coincidt-nt with the completion of

the lumbermen's dam across Gull river, the outlet of Gull lake.

This I am informed was built about fourteen years ago. By
it the level of the water in Gull lake itself has been maintained

sometimes as much as eight feet above its original and normal

level. It is a question, however, whether the time that has

• KiumU: Geological History of Lake Lahontan. U. S. Gwl Suft. Mooog. xi.

p. 233-237, 393. Compare also G. K. Gilbert: Lake Bouaerille, Moaog i p. 25(i.
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elapHod since the ooniplotioD of this dam would be »t all tulB-

ciont for thodov«>loproont of Huch an atoll aa that of Andenom.
Th(* growth of Pici'a would |>orha|>ti indicate :\

-- *nr ^^g^

than thiN hypothcsih would {M*rmit IwaMatfli tied to

think that tho fact of lak«> Whitman b<>inf( not directly coB*

nt»<-t«Hl with th«» (Jull lakoclirr- ' * • . - -- — _ , • jjj.

lot Htroum of (iull lake, wan ne-

siM that the dam on Gull river could have at all ellected the sep-

aration of the atoll rinjTs. hut Mr '' '

rHaUott

oxpreHsos tho opinion that cvon a ' lO Uie

neighborhood of one, the level of which had been increaaod bj
a dam acn)8s its outlet, m' * '"

' ol throu ' nf^oitin

the saturation plane of i . ^_ soil. i> < ^ > atoll

could scarcely be connected with the changes in level of Gall

lake except u)M)n tho aKsump' ' h mo<lifIcationH in the

general saturation plane of From the fact« at

hand neither Mr. Warren Upham nor the writer is inclined to

attribute the atol' ' .> to the art
'

'lie

level of (iull lak*- 'Utaries. li ^:>le

hypothesis and should it be the correct one famishes a new
and highly interesting e\ * • -

•

;,„.

tion and the ap{)earance oi
. ; . .

ire

through the modification of natural conditions, as a resalt of

human activity.

Particular conditluns ui utuii luniiiitinn. it istnuKTu mai
the mere fact of decrease in the level of a pond, followed by
increase, does not explain fully the formation of the sphagnum
atolls which have been described in this paper. Were these

the only factors, apparently such atolls would be much more
common phenomena. Instead of being, so far as known, limi-

ted to two obscure ponds, they might be looked for in most of

the small bodies of fresh water in central Minnesota. The
rarity of atoll-producing ponds indicates that there must be a

concurrence of several favorable conditions else the atoll will

not be formed. A few of these probably necessary conditions

will be noted here.

Height and regularity of pond banks. Both atolls studied

were situated in small ponds with high and regular hills sur-

rounding them. They were thus sheltered from the winds and

this, I believe, is an important condition for the formation of a

sphagnum atoll. Had the winds free sweep across the x>ond

it is evident that the atoll in process of formation would, while
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tloaiiL^ aistorted in sh--- -.rid

very
i>

*i regularity ai. :*l

position of the observed atolls indicates that they have been

>,!,,
•

' ' e and have been permit

t, ,1 ,M«riuaiiently.

Sl/e and i ., of the pondii. Another imiMjrtant condition

for the successful development of an atoll may be the limited

sizp and r.L- i!:ir
^'- • ' *' " "ids. In - "-••"'. large

.Miwu-ii loi ;i., . s. wavM II .1 this

destruction of the aioll would be i » i in

a long or ir
'

1
.i .i

i. .ra-

tiou from - I to

break at the ends or corners and would t • -': k''*d.

A !

' ' ' ' - - ' - - ^ ,Q

tin-
: . .

'•"

considerable lateral pressure by the wind. In ihia i m
., . , ......... .... . .. ,,p

,,
. >a

every side, is perfect in outline, without a break, liallard's

ai.,-
•

•
'

' - - ' "
-

-:d.

at one point and slightly irregular at other*.

Ueg:iiiHr Klopt* of the
i

ttom. Another c*- d
succe.ssful atoll f*

•
. .m' . a seem to be the re^uiain._> of

the slant of the jxii lu on all sides. Were it not for such

very perfect regularity around the pond, the detachment of an

annular bog would uot ' - \" -. . . -i—,. the deep

water came closer t*- ^ probable

that the atoll ring would be broken in detachment; and at an-

other i>oiut where the water was much ' " ' -: else-

where, the littoral zone of vegetation \s ^e too

firmly attached to be removed by the rising of the pond.

Original character of littoral vegetation. Still another and

pi-obably a very iiv — -t condition of atoll formation would

be the original di> character of the shore vegetation of

the pond. If plants of robust growth, sending their roots deep

into the ground had early established themselves by the wa-

ter's edge, they might have served to anchor the whole area

about them to such an extent that no floating bog could have

been formed, or if formed it must have been fragmentary in

character, being derived from areas where such sirong plants had

not become established. Therefore great homogeneity of vege-
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tation around tho Hhore lino of tho \K>ad ftt Its mmmod of lou

watf*r muHt bo {xihtulated sm a condition of atoll formation. Aa
stated above tho Khoro plar* i...... i.

,
.. "argoly nphajfiiotia.

but thoy nii/<ht. too, hav* >«Ml|fe«i. Cani|MUiula

and filonder ^riiNsos su< i t i • important coro|M>neutM of ao

many HhorotloruH and Moaiinv' **":' "— in the lakot of

Minnesota.

HIight lateral iennion uf winter Ire. A not unimportAoi
condition of utoll formation and ]M>rHiKtenco is to l>c lorjked for

in tho ubHoncoof ntron^ lat4«ral, Hhor<*ward ice-prefMuro. caaaod

by the expansion of ice as ftirmod in winter upon tho pond
surface. In {londs of coi /.e and depth this is suflS-

cient to modify the shon .<>.• "td its distribution to a

very marl<ed degreo. It would y. to<». exert a distort-

ing and destructive intluenco u{)on an annula it

were of sufticiont size, enclosing a lagoon of hum. >.m wu^m.-Uir

for such a force to become considerable. The depth, surface-

area, contour and cubic contents of the basin would, if an atoll

were to bo formed, have to bo of such a nature th-* '^- '• rre,

when acting, .should be distributed regularly and ,.iin

at a minimum.

Rapid anchoring of the atoll. It cannot be conceived that

the condition of a Moating bog should persist for a long term

of years in the atoll-forming turf. Even if all the disturbing

causes acted at the minimum demanded by the hypothesis, and

under the favorable conditions outlined above, the persistence

through many decades of the floating position of the turf would
give opportunity for cumulative efifects, slight in themselves,

but in the aggregate suflicient to distort or disrupt the ring. A
necessary condition of permanence in the atoll must be looked

for, then, in the comparatively rapid substitution of a grounded

or anchored position for the plastic, mobile, easily disturbed

position of the floating bog. It could have been for but a few
years at the most that the bog remained as a buoyant formation-

Through increase in mass and weight it must rapidly have

sunken and anchored itself firmly upon the bottom. Here again

a definite and not too great size and depth of the parent pond
appears as one of the essentials of atoll formation.

Summary and conclusion. A consideration of all the facts

catalogued upon the preceding pages permits a brief summary
as follows:

1. Atolls of sphagnum with various adventitious plants

established upon them have been observed in central Minnesota.
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rbe vegetation of the atolls differs from that of the pond

i>' and the inner lagoon. It varies with the development

ami uffiiccation of the atoll.

3. The origin of the sphagnum atolU in the eaf»4«« ti^tudied

may bo ar»cribed to a season of gradual reces- v%

of iht* iKiud, f "
\ by a season of eompa

cjvus*' in area -1.

4. The atolls hrst appeared as annular tl<«ting bogm aepAni-

t.'d fp. *' '
"' • •' '• ' •• - -rimU aonal

distril. » together

with the favorable ooocurrence of a group of specuU and

neeesMi
i- r-

5. > I'parent eonditiooa of atoll formation are

(a) a definite maximum sixe and depth of the parent pond; (6)

< ui ' ' '^ baakaof the parent

|KM ibe pond bottom from

shore to center; (d) a detiuite original character of littoral veg-

ot:> c) a reduction within

tun and ten&ion of winter

ice; (/) a comparatively prompt anchoring of the atoll upon the

iK)ttom.

A number of special problems preaent themaelTeaat thecloae

of the general investigation, but in this connection it will be

unut'cH'ssary to enter
.....

there

m\^\\i be uuted the e . .erage

width of the atoll. it£ distance from shore, the ratio between the

size of the in' igoon and o- .'id as a he

particular ca appearance <_ .
^ „ specie^ . j,._:-t8

upon a given atoll, the relation between the vegetation of the

atoll and of tl *n and

a number of oi:.. ..-.- _.. . ..would

prolong the discussion beyond bounds. The purpose of this

paper has been indicative ra* o, and having

described an unusual plant fu.™ ..... hypotheses of

its origin as the facts would seem to warrant, it may properly

close. In conclusion it may be not immateri^ to note the in-

teresting condition that would prevail should such circular

peat islands become fossilized subsequent to the complete ob-

literation of the ponds by invading vegetation. I am not aware
that such circular depositions of peat have been encountered,

but apparently their formation is not impossible and I should

presume that under favorable conditions they might be demon-
strated bv discoverv
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III soMF FVTrvsfoVs (IK f»f W'T lMV(:r^

I'otttmofi;(*toii lif*t(*rophyllaN Schrki

toniiii ni.vriophyllUM (lioMitiNH). MoBON ">

Not previously reported from Mini.

Abundant in lake MorK Kaiukbec coanty. Minn. (E. P. 8.,

July, lbl>2. ) Found also in Pa^ lake. Carver county. Minn.
(C. A. Ballard, August, 18U2). A form which soenui tr> be
intermediate between the above and forma minimn Moron^.
was found in a i>ond near Miloca. ^* " V— *' nn. ( K.

P. S.. July. 1892). It has the w ; ftlema

of the former and the small, one nerved, submergeii leaves and
clustered floating leaves of the latter.

J uncus i^reenil Oakes & Tcckerm. Am. Jour. Sci. I.

U:37. 1843.

Not previously reported from Minnesota. Sandy soil near

Zumbrota. Goodhue county, Minn. {C. A. Ballard, August, 1892).

I am indebted to Mr. F. V. Coville for the determination of this

plant.

Polygonum rigiduluni n. sp. ^Piate 1;.

Perennial, aquatic, stout, somewhat rigid, 3—6 feet high,

branching above the base, immersed portions of the stem much
swollen, geniculate, rooting at the nodes, tapering upward from
each node, glabi:ous below, minutely scabrous above with short

api^ressed hairs; leaves 3—7 inches in length, erect, not floating,

obliquely attached- to the petioles, the lower ovate or roundly

obcuneate. with petioles as long as the blade, mostly glabrous

or witn short, appressed hairs on the veins underneath, the

upper oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, glabrous or finely pubes-

cent; spikes elongated, in pairs; flowers pale rose color; fruit

orbicular, smooth and shining.
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This plant is no doubt near to i^tlifffonwrn ewkormtm (Hx.) Biitu

but it differs in iu Urger tixe. aquatic habitAt. tbo gwiicQlate.

brv ^
\ gtems and the obeuiiaale, almost glabrous.

pi' 1 leaves. The proposed species prefers shal-

low^ sandy lake bottoms in clear wat. h is in oootrast to

th* ' sloughs aod swaiup$». me ordinary habitat

Lake Mora, Ka ounty. K, P. S., July.

L;.' ^l A' /• .«. Augoel, l?yj>.

lii.: uiti l>a,...ia {£. F. S . f>evt

1893); small lakeK near Willmar. Kmndiyohi county^

If ' 1892); oear Nicollet, Nicollet county. M.;

J 'V. \^r2).

* lawuma Mtif(Mi« (^.•^ui.AM't

CLayiuuia t««yi«»»fu I.-iw v^.-

Kev. 1 : 2M. IT-c^

f" - '
I

Uiili.

been mat^le along the southeastern border of the si

all
....

p^j^i^ oesr Duluth. 'i

El le. 1888).

LW'illllN U I IIIIIIIIUIKI I I U ; ;,
'

" "

i-^ri.

Not previously reported from Mini. ..though occurring

in Winni^»e^ a- It was found

on sandy, si*.':- ^- La* .s tMuntv

Minn. {£. PS.. July. :

Bsuuuculus circiuatus Sibth. F1 Oxon. 17^
Hitherto Minnesota collections oi tjecies have been

made only at \ '^86). It was
found iu abuuL;„-.^. „> .^...^ . >„.. .,,^aty, Minn. (A'.

/'. S., Aufjust, 1892). The plant has the habit of recurving the

flower-peduncles after tli thus withdrawing th«

^^ ;rtiuiu aniphibium (LJXi;.; K. Uu. m An. :. liori.

v. 4 : 110. 1>14.

Not previously reported from the United States, although
collected by Dr. John Macoun, at Fort William, Lake Superior.

It was found in ditches and borders of small Uke- *' '

MUle Lacs county. Minn. (£". P. S., July, 1^92 ».



h' MlNNI'i.SOlA UwiA.^M Ai. r>iui»ii:.'»

Poteiitillm nirolletii (Wath

J'oUnlUln nuptnd Ll.v •trifHtltt WaTS, I'fOC. AM
«;6M. 1H73.

Ku^ms erect, 10-15 inches lonfir. leafy, pubeioeooe close with

short ;>
' -iicetice elongated.

leafy a !• gibbouft on the

ventral sido; othorwiHe a« in PotmUlla Kuplna LlN!f., which '

tnoHt roHonililes.

Not previoubly reported from MioDeflOta.

Collected by Nicollet at Dcvila Uke. North Dakota, (oot

M uid Wataon).

i(4Mi lake. Otter Tail coanty. Mioii

(/ August, 1892).

Les{MMle7.a angONtlfoiia (P(M{*sh). Ell. Sk. Bot
2 : 200. 1824.

Not previously reported from .M ,.•-•'»

Specimens of this plant wore Uriu<i "U dry. ^u!j<Jy hill^ldAA

near Gull lake, Cass coanty, Minn. {McwMillan and iSV

August, 1890).

AHtra^ahis conTallariuH Greene. Erythea. 1 :207.^ 1893.

Not previously reported from Minnesota or South Dakota.

Abundant near Graceville, Big Stone, Brown's Valley, Traverse

county, Minn., and near Wilmot, South Dakota (A'. P. S., Sept.,

1893).

Euphorbia hexagona Nutt. in Spreng. Syst. 3 : 791. 1826.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

Collected near Vasa, Goodhue county, Minn. {Dr. J. H. Sciml

berg, July, 1882).

Callitriche autuninalis Linn. Syr-i. ->iiL. 2 -. 0::. 1767,

Not previously reported from Minnesota, although mentioned

in Upham's Flora of Minnesota, as to be looked for in the

northern part of the state. It was found in abundance on the

banks of the Mustinka river, near Wheaton, Traverse county,

Minn. {E. P. S., Sept., 1893).

Elatine triandra Schkuhr, Bot. Handb. n. 1023. 1808.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

This rare plant was collected in pools near Cannon river,

Burnside township, Goodhue county, Minn. (A. P. Anderson,

August, 1893).
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Viola K^ikirkii Goloie. Edinb. PbiLJouro. «:3l«. 182S.

This plant was reported by Mr. O E. Garriaon m oocurrioi;

near the source of the MisaU- tbe pretent

season no authentic -^ v.^^ ..;i».^^.^.w« .,.»» kaovn to

the writer. It was I. iidaoc* in woods naar Tower,

Highland and Encampment. Mu. June, 1893).

Viula lyhestrlti La pub<*rttU (Wats)

VioUt raxK. .\thmH\n Watm. in Oray'i Maa. tad. 81.

Not previously reported from MiniiettOUi.

(Collected in abundance on tbe rocicy sborM of Lake Superior

)i< o Harl>ors. Kuif aod Marmata. Mior. ^'

J n

\ luU iuuglpen NuTT. in T. ft G. PI. 1 1.^ x^38.

riote dAOU NOTT. Journ. Acad. PhiUd. 8 : 1&. Ittl.

not Viola dtbilu Micux. Ft. Bor. Amer. 91: isa IMS.

which is a synonym of I'loia tiriata Ajt. Hon. Kew. t '^' 1789.

llolu cimima LiVN. var. Umgipet Wat«. 11. Calif. 1 56 1^«0.

but this latter probably refeni to Viola adunea SMin
Not previously rei' aesota.

Growing abund"" >-,•<.>. ^ i.^m,- n^^inerd, CioA

Wing county. Aii n. (J?. P. 8.,

June, 1892).

( uscuta iuderora Cuoisv. Cusc. IbS. 1841.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

iut on 1 (PuHSi " _' .- 1 i ~

tt I countv S., Au^' 11 -^ ' ' !7 '

and Lycopu^, Blast Battle lake. Otter Tail cotinty, Minn. (E. P.

s, Angnst, \S9'2); on SolhUigo latifolia L.I

county. Minn. ( W. D. Frost, August, 1
~

Chisago county, Minn. {B. C. Taylor, July. 1~

Cuseuta eoryli Englm. Am. Journ. Sci. L 43 : 337. 1842.

Hitherto Minnesota collections of this species have been made
only in the southeastern corner of the state. It was found on

SoUdago latifoiia LiNN., near Spicer, Kandiyohi county. Minn.

[W. D. Frost. August, 1992): Glencoe, McLeod county, Minn.

^ T. J. McElligott, June, 1890).



1^ MINNESOTA HOTANK'AL NTUOIHK.

Hulaniim triflorum NUTT. Oml 1 ; Itt. IHIH.

Not |)r< r»'|M.rt«-iI fr-.m M.tjr.<-

CollwUMi ,,..., Sul)iti t'U> iouuly. M..... ,>;.-- /Ja J# ^*^—

*

.I.UM'. 1891).

VeronicA N(«rp>llirulU Linn. 8p«e. 15. 17S8.

Not previoualy roportod from MlnoMoUk
Ditchoii and roAdaldon noar Knife river mmI Two UArborm,

M;.,,. i y /• s. T...... 1H03),

Luiiirera racruleA Linn S|h-4 171 17.

Not |)i ' ' fr«»tn MtDntvtota. but •

Port All I 'I John Mttcoun. In i m

Highland. Kt Louin county. MinD. (/?. F. A. Ju'

Antcr lonf^uluii n. ip. (Plate 11).

Stem strict, hrunching above. 2^^ feet high, hiepid with

jointed hairH; luave« linear. * ' nrheein len|^ Meelle, the

cauline with auricnlate-claa|' 'rUon. cabrona above, but

smooth beneath, marfpos scabroaaciliolate; beads open paolco-

late, small, i i inches in height atin^ the erect

or slightly spreading braDchi-> H linee high;

bracts linear, loose, approximately equal, outer herbaoeone;

rays ^ inch in ' V lilac-pur{)le to white; achenea comproeeod,
3— 5 nerved. -

. pubescent when young as in yl«t«r|ninioetf«

LlNN.

Til' ilate cla- .e leaves and lor^se. herbaceous

invol iiictsof i! -
^

•em to suggest its relationship

to Aster tardiflorus LiNN. and Aster puniceus LiXN., but in aspect

it most nearly reseni!
"

, Lam.
It was found in lo\v - ^ ^ ^ l near Milaca, Mille Lacs

county, Minn. {E. P. S., July, 1892), and in marshy grounds by
roadsides near Center City, Chisago county, Minn. {B. C. Tay-

lor, August, 1892).

Aster turbinellus Lindl. in Hook. Com. Bot Map 1 ^^

1835.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

Near Prospect Park. Minneapolis. Minn. (E. P. S.. ('^'^^ ic<^'!!'">

The " scabrous-ciliolate "' leaves are characteristic.

Cacalia suareolens Linn. Spec. 835. 1753.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

At the junction of the two branches of the Root river, near

Lanesboro, Fillmore county, Minn. {J. C. Hvoslef, Sept, 1893.



lY. ON THK NOMKNrLATrRE OF SOUK NORTH
AMKKICAN SPWIRS OF ASTKAOALIS.

BOMUMO p. 8aKLX>OI(

pkim A. OftAT. ffm, AM. AtmL • tli.

A. Oaat. Pt FMAL IT. tMt.

ic(M»rOTm.lk^»l'll. I ICL IMt.

which It the acoptod^Jiat far » ChUaM
tOl iUft^llwfMM BOML Mt0. 11. • . 14

Whksh ie A MMVB off ilJflFVMalM <MlAtpllBBCll0 BCBTOC^ iS

Not. Oomm. BoooB • ISl. 1M4, which U » pUal of SjriftMd

Attra^dM ««rMil«ai a a. var. jOMtli n. a.

,1 r [J I

'

f-'-^
- 1

'^-'-, p^-^-- ' w^ ^->, iM
ao%4[l mtt i>i<iftiilow>.Di^. !«• :f1. IM*.

a w«U kaowB Pwaiaa tpeciaa. Tho. rwhMj is •< for Mr.

M. K. JoMS. of Sail Laice Otj. Uiah. wboaa daniriptlnii faUj

oharaelariasa Iha pUnt

1%Ailrafalm wramieai a. n. var. iBforfecta<

Atku§mlmpkimA.GmMt, T«r. JiUMfc* A.OaAY^ 1';^. A~ .. ^.
• :2I4. IMI.

Aglvi«ywjil#UlM A. OaAY. Pat. B. Bap. IS : «1 Vtm.

otAift^iliiiJIHNiaiCuxcioaGay. Fl. ChU. «:iii. iMt,

which is aa aooeptod naias

PM>«te iMf^Ma Pvaaa. Pier. AMtf. 6«9i. 1 : 741

Or>U»li ^|>Miii Wptt. Q»e. «:tft. 1818.

PMm hMft^Bi Hvrrr. in T. * O. Pt H. Am. 1 : UL l<>.

ot Amrwmiut hm9i^Um Lam. Kacy. Meih. Irttt 1788.

wbi<di is aa Armeoian species.
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Astragal at elatloearpas a. tp.

AMkngmba lotifhnu HooK. fonaa li M^pwi A. Otur, Pne. Am.
A«ad.e:tOi. 18M.

not AMrm^ahm hnukf/pms ScHaasK. Baoak PI. Mot. m. IMl.

a Soongarlan tpeciea.

PerenniiU. acaalaaoani or tomewbat caeapiloae with short.

thick, woody, rarolj braochlair aiema covered with white, ap

preaaed haira; leavea eraet apraadlng. 2-5 iaclica in laaffth.

rachia white pubeaoant with looc appraaiad hAUra» laa flati

uaoally four patra, rarely Are or aia, broadly lanoaolaU . aeata

or in aome forma obtuM or rarely ratoaa, pubaaoeot with whiie,

appreaaad haira benaaih. ftli^Uy ao abora, aUpatoa S--f liaaa

long. ovalB.acnaiiaata ; pedonelea elongattaff after tba pod baa

matured, becooftinff aa Umg or alightly longer than the laaTea.

but flowera aeaaile. few. oaually &—4. avail, t^-t liaaa la

length, calyx teeth longer than the tuba, corolla yallow. the

keel inflexed ; pod ovate-acuminate. incarved« | to 1 Inch la

length* aeaaile, woolly pubeaoaat with white. Boaawbit q»raad-

ing haira, doraal autare rarely very aUgbtly inpreaaad.

I have been led to auggaat the apeciflc rank of thia4>Unt from

obaervatkna nada at SIhrar laka^ OMtr Tail county. Minn.,

daring the aamoBar of 1881 It ia rery abundant in the aandy
" throw upa " on the aborea of this lake. Dr. Gray, in aeparau

ing the plant from Attmgmku loii/tontt Hook., givea aa a raaioa

tor ita rank aa a forma, "padoBenlia brariaaimia vel nollia.'* I

have found that while thia ia true for the early stagea of the

plant, the flower-pedaaolaa after the maturity of the fruit,

elongate and thua raiae the ripetied pod from the aand or gravel

in which the plant grows to a height equal to or exceeding that

of the laavea. So far aa I have bean able to determine, thia

phenomeBOB ia unuaual in Aatragaitu. PUnta in which it oc-

curs might be named ia ganeral. ekMoearptc
The range of thia apeetoa ia from Colorado and Wyoming to

Texas, Minneeota and Hudson bay.

Astragalaa aceambaas n. n.

AMnti^lm jir»ciiiw6iiM Wats. Prue. Am. Acad. 90 : Ml. 188&.

eot AMtwgmhm fMnawtim Hook, db Arn. But. Beech. Voy. Ift. 1830.
~

which is the accepted name for a Chilean species.

Doi AMrmgmhu p i oc¥mhtm» Mill. Oard. DicU Id. 8. No. 18. 1768,

which ia a synonym of Attragalug itentetglottU LiNN. Mant 247.

1767. a native of southern Europe and northern Africa.





HM4om: MOMBMCLATVAS OP AaTKAOAUTS. SI

Attrtfalw •MaIu a. a.

idm WAia loL Kl^. Bs^ «:14. Mil.

mmim Cum. la Q 0«r. VI- CML 1 : lift. ItM,

[ft OhllMD IpAOiM.

Aitn^^lmpmmif^m H6(mu Fl. Bm. Aa^ 1 im IMt.

Ml iUftp^alM^MM»nM Pau. am«m •!• ><M>

whioh Is A aynoajFrn of OwMimtutitim pmteiMf I>0. Prod,

t 807. 18I&. A AAtlvA of Um Alps.

lUrA^At fUfiltrai d d

.tAri^ilii i »ttBi I FfiAM. ft Amm. hafiL 9 -. 7M. MH
PA— I »I|M Eat, a Wamot, V. As. BiA W. IMA

A ayaqpira df OryCropto hjpAyili DC Astnc. 77 im a aauta

ofSftAriA.

ilUaioMvftMiairrT. Om. t:«L MA.

A STAOAJB of Cmifhmpta oampHbm PlBS. 87m. PL t : ttl 1807.

AA OrientAl tpeciaA.

PUmw |if >|lla awTT. l»^rA o. yi. I ailL IWl
aol JM gtliii f^^^rii I Hirrr. U T. * G. Ft S. Am. 1. BL MM.

A syBOBTAi of A9tra^aht» gimvtio§m§ DOOOU Ia Book. FL Bor.

Aal 1:15S 1888. a daUta of IhA Qall^ rtyr rmUmj.

AttrAir^lAt gAAlbeUlAAAt A. A.

AMI ^iii 1 11^w M y tTT pt QA»bau. m. ia«L

MA AttM§aim mt^mmm Paio. Astfif. tt. tWki

A jTAOAjm of Oac^trqpit $kigrmttm» PC. Prod. t:278. 182^,

whioh Ia a SibAriAA &pmim.
not Ait'ifihM ii^Miim A. Oaat. Ab. Joqtb. 8eL II, 89:iia 180.

aer Fkmm ifp iim m Hook. Pt Bof. Am. lilU. itM,

whkk Are lyBOikymA of AMragalua wmM^^tnu A. Oaay. Proc
Am. AoAd. €:2S0. 1806, which waa foAoded oa gityw muUi-

Jorum Fvttam Fl. Amer. Sept f:739. 1814.

ProfBAinr E. L. Gfsaaa hAA poiAted OAt yakj cteArij Iho

diflATAAee between this tltedeA Aod AMtrmgmius didyaoeorpiw

Hcx>K. A Arn. >.

NAxned for Dr. GAmbell, who first collected the plAnt

riors PraaeJaoAB*. l:f. MM.
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igUbtr Utcmx.W\.Bm. Am. %:m. 18M.

ttot AMvytlkm ffciWr Lam. Bacy. UHh. l:itt. ITtt.

A synonym of (kf^tropit glabra DC Astrnc- 9t. 1802. ft Siber

Ian plMit

oot Ammptlm t»akmr DC AMlBf. IIA. 1811

whiq^ U a synonym of J«(ro0ohi«' >«^rMM WiLLD. 8p. PL
S : 1294. 1806. a nsiive of the Orient

Astra^alfli spatiUtat n. n.

AMrm§nlu$ mm^ttmn A. QsAT. Proc. Am. Aead. •:» laHw

g—riiJM 1 II n >ii I Wptt. is T. 4 Q. n. W. Am. l:«i. Ml.
not A^i9$iikm Mii9*M« Pau. AsUSf. K^ IMO,

which la a wjWMkjm of- Obryfropls esMpilasa Wim>. Bp. PI.

f : 1804. 1808, ooeurrin^ in DahuriA.

BmmUgkm fi Nrrr. In T. A G. n V. Asi. 1:M. MMC
not Aifrsfsfm imniniii i DC. A*um- H^ MOi^

an Armenian species.

Boi Attra§abm tpmmmm$ Solamu. la Lam% laTraas. Osuh. FML 9oe.

4:M. mi,
which is A syaoajm of Attrmgmhu mtuniri Lows, im Hook.

Kew. Joara. 8:204. 1858, a species oeoviiif in liocoooo ADd
Madeira.

.Friwliiielrertiesif>eMPTT. laT.AQ. n. ir.Ai. I:«l ISHi

not AUr^eliM iie*i|nifai Baa Ft TAaf. 1 :»t I80i.

which is thd sctf^otfid nAme for a OeeoeeiAB plenl

Am
.<...., ...^«_^Ua.^ AOMT. Acad. 10:Mft. 18TS.

Dut AjUTMgmhm tknmuuttmm Bnmi. la Hook. f. A Thoai. H. lod. 2M.
18&5,

which is a synonym of Aatragaiut nivoHa Kar. ft KiR. Enam.
PL Sonir. 341. 1842, a nAUve of Thibet andSooogAri*.

AstTA^as jepeeal n. a.

Ath'm§tbm Mmimm GaaaMa. Brythaa, l:ttL 1818.

BOI J iAsfsiiH immtmm Bums. A Hbu»a. Id Boln. Dlsff. 1. S: 50. 1S4P

A aynonym of Jbtrugabu amoenus Fckzl^ PngH PL Nor. Syr.

4. 1842, a CiliciAn pUnt
The species k aamed for Mr. Willis L. Jepeon, of the Uni-

versity of OiliteniA.





Shetdon: NOMKNCLATUBB OF STKAGALCa. tt

AftrifAlM •ivrallt a. o.

Watiw KI^. Bft^ #:71. 10T1.

fXXAtUaf. S7. laoi.

•psdes ftmad la PersU and dnc—li

AitracaliM !!•••• n. a.

Atkw0akmfriMmmMtomM,W\,Bm. Am. 9:m. WA
R t.lfl. I'm,

•jBoajm of il«(ra0a|itf pii6<flor«« DC Aair^. 181. UOt a
•1

Atirafalai «Bkralteat on
WATm. Pro& Am. Acad. SO: at' IMa
WnXB. 8^ PL • : PML MM,

which ia a tjnonjm of Oii li 'iffi tnhmhtu DC AaUaf. O. 1801
aSihariaa

AitraolB* faatellew a. a.

JilifiliiiihBMmi<a.P»oe. Am. Ad*. — :!». MM.
aotiiiliiiilM>b8iFlK«aa,8ya.AaMi^ Twcae.tr. nn,

a synoBTm of J^trafolMj wiMMot BoUB. 4 Hohkh. in Boiia.

Dia«. L f :81. 1848, a Parslaa

Aatracalat aayaiaietrieas d. a.

Am^Bkm Imi^plift i T. A 0. fl. W. Am. 1:.M. MM.
Amb iMfiplifla Booa. Jk Aaa. Bok Bewb. Vof.A IMO.

ttot JrtifilwlHiiiipM''^ Wnxp. 8».PI. 9: mi IICM.

which la a sjaoajm of d§tfw§mht§ mm0mi^^^Um§ Lam. Bacy.

lielh. 1 : 821. 1788. a tpadat oeearriMr ! Oreaee and Aaia

Minor.

Attrafalat wataaal n. n.

AMragmita fciaiiiMiu Watb. Proc Am.' Acmd. 98 : 471. MfT.

not iiitrM«li« kmdHrtmd fiAKXB, la Hooa. FL Brit Ind. 9 : ISa ISTf

,

the aooepted name for a tpaciat growing tn British India.

Astra^alas pra«Iaa^t n. n.

AMrmgmim precmm* A.GaAT. Proc. Am. Acad. 18:Mtt. 1878.

noi AMvw^lm ptmmm Bonn. A Havmk. lo Bola. Vt Ortoot. 9 : M4.

the toeepted aame of a Perriao speciea.
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AiitrafAlMt flrlffMBS (Ksixooo) Biuuk
^

itrtifilM %|MfliMi Uvs. r%t. KHfMB III in—. Pfoc O^t
Atmd. 1. 1 :11ft. lan.

JjtropMlw IMMT A. Omat, Proe. Am, Amd. •: Ml. Ml

ittrftffAlM gritMftktMMM B. B.

OocLV. * Fmb. Bat Ou. IS
(fwin^O Bbbu

iHi^iai^ fcif<ia<iiihi A. Oaat. w. a^^ Jom^ loa. t:llL
IMI.

BOi 4tbw§tkm flaMMMriM A. Obat. vm. mn^^ K. 0«AT. PloA' Am.
A«Ad. •:>(. latfL

This pUat diflw* fioBi Jj<i#!• AsHm^mm A. 0«at Ia

Um teUar. BMN rifW stioM. wkioh. infiifcir villi Um toftTM*

Are DiuitAlj roni^ p»biMiB t ihww^^tMWij la Hm Imsw. aar*

rowlj tri—olirnMot, folatod poda. wkkk art aeta dte-

tiaetly ImiaTerMlj rafo— Tri—d. with Hm tmitbI •vIbm
ot ao dMply diridad hj Hm Mtaro. tal vMb tte donal Mtara

Md artik tUpM tviM aoeedttMr i^ «Al7^
It ifl aLk> dlitlaet fMa Um mot* aortbarm Jrfii^aJMt MmI-

A. OftAY, ia wkiob apaoUa tfca rtofcl ooHpn

torminad. from Fibmi lo Utah.

Aatra^at e^ftimmm (Pabby) BaAKoaoKK. Lorn, t:72.

1891.

il4<M0a«» farMf IkMWL. w. iiii iium Paabt. WfM. Am. mk.
• :ia ItMl

JUm iliB P B ighiiii WAtm. Proc Am. A«<. lS:IliL mL
0% IM'iji t iii iiiMJCIiiiii Pau. AMf«f. 8L 1100^

which is A sjnoajrai o< OryCj-tpfa §t aiid^^ui DC. AAiw^ . 7L
laot A Slbtriaa ftpMtei.





\. I.IM '! FRESH-WATE1{ AL«.AK COLLKlTED
IN MINNKsnT\ IM IMV' V.'m

Josephine K. TiiUiEN.

Most of the tklgae in the ac4< were c«

aoar the Gull lake Biological Stai „ nty. dui—„ ...

month of July, 1893. A few were ^thered later in the vicinity

of Minueapolis. The nc sional and is based

upon that of De Toni, iu .w., . . ,. ,,. "> -" far -ah thai

work has been published.

KATUA( H0S1*EKMEAB Sirod. Bati

1. BairachoHperniiini va^^uni (Roth). Ag. Sysi. Alg. 52.

1824.

Lake KilpaincK. Jum- :,i, l-^yb.

COLEOCHAETACEAE (Naeg ) Pringsh. Jahrb. Wias. Bot.

2 ; 3^. 1860.

2. Coleofhaete piilvinata A Bh Kp Rpec Al^ ?4" n *2

1849.

Stagnant pool near Sluuy brook. June 2U, 1&93.

OEDOGOMArEAE(DE By.) Wittr. Pr. Men. Oedog. 6. 1874.

3. Oedogoniuui brauiiii Kg. Spec. Alg. 366. 1849.

Pool near lake Kilpatrick. July 10, 1893.

4. Oedogouium grande Kg. Phyc. Germ. 200. 1845.

Irving Chase lake. July 19. 1893.

5. Bulbot'haete brebissonii Kg. Tab. Phyc. 4 : 19. 1849-69.

Peat-bog near lake Kilpatrick. June 19, 1893.

6. Bulboehaete mirabilis Wittr. Dispos. Oedog. Suec.

137. 1870.

Peat-bog near lake Kilpatrick. June 26, 1893.

7. Bulboehaete polyandra Cleve. Wittr. Dispos. Oedog.

Suec. 140. 1870.

Peat-bog near lake Kilpatrick. June 27, 1893.
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CLADOPIIOIUCRAE (Hassall) Wittk. em. Di ToNi Syll

A Ik. 1 : 204. 1889.

8 DraparnaldU f^lomerftU < . \'r'
''*

IHL'4.

Pool near lake Kilpatrick. Judo 2S, Ir^u.l

"• Draparnaldia plumoHa (Vati H ) Ac .Sy'^t A!>.'

JSuri'i"-.. ticHf the T 'n i '. i't','i I V \T . r. f . vi I .1 il , -^
'^

1-

10. Hti^eorloiiiiim nunum (Dillw.) K' <;. Alg. 352

1»49.

Pool near lake Kilpatrick. June 24. 1893.

Bridal-veil falls. Minneapolis. Sept. 27, 1893.

11 StlK<*ocloniiim niKlhiMculum Kg. Tab. Phyc. 9:4
184i» 09.

Mud lake. Juno 30. 1898.

12. Chaetophora ele^'aoN (UoTH.) Ao. Syat Alg. 27. 1824.

Pool near Gull lake. June 28. 1893.

13. Aphaiiorhaete f^Ioliosa (Nord.) Wolle. Preshw. Alg
U. S. 119. 1SM7.

Peat-bog near lake Kilpatrick. Jane 20, 1893.

14. Herposteiron ronferTicoIum Naeg. • Kg. Spec. Alg
424. 1849.

Near Mud lake. June 28. 1893.

15. Cladopbora crispata (Roth) Kg. Phyc, Gener. 264.

1843.

Lake Kilpatrick. June 24, 1893.

Shadow falls, St. Paul. Sept. 6, 1893.

16. Cladophora glonierata (Linn.) Kg. Phyc. Germ. 212.

1845.

Stony brook. June 25, 1893.

17. Cladophora glonierata (Linn.) Kg, var. riTalaris Rab.

Alg. Exs. n. 147. 1850-1867.

Shadow falls, St. Paul. Sept 6, 1893.

18. Microspora ralgaris Rab. Krypt. Flor. v. Sachs. 245.

1863.

Two Harbors, Minn. June 24, 1893. Coll. E. P. Sheldon.

19. Microspora aiiioena (Kg. ) Rab. F1, Eur. Algar. 3 : 321.

1864-68.

Shadow falls, St. Paul. Sept. 6, 1893.
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20. HicroHpora fugafiHsima (Roth) Rab. F1. Eur. AJgar.

3:321. 1964-68.

Shadow falls. St. Paul. Sept 6, 1993.

21. Rhizocloiiiiim hieruj^lyphieum (Ag.)Kg. Phyc. Geaer.

205. :

Taylor'b . ....... Sep' '• '"'•

NAltUKRIACEAE (Gray) Ulxout. Comm. Bot. 71. 1822.

22 Vttiicheria ornlthoeephala A(; Siko 4«7 I'^ei 1S28.

Sliudow falls, St. Paul, SopL <"'. I'^'J^^.

2;; Vaucheria liaiuaU (Vaucil) DC. Fl. Pr. 8 :63. 1815.

Stone quarry, Minneapolia. Sept 13, 1893.

24. Vaucheria sreiiilnata ( V \ PL Pr. 8 : 62. 1815.

Taylor's I'aiu S.-Mt '

VOLVOCACKAE (^loiin) Kiklun. ai^'. Schles. -O 1-7-

2'.. Volvox K:lobator (Linn.) Ehrenu. lufus. (>•? i!»;io.

Pool near lake Kilpatrick. July 7, 1^H3.

PALMELLACEAE (Decne.) Nabo. em. I>'T..'n Svii AV
I : 559. 1889.

26. Pediastruni boryauam (Turpin) Menegh. L
14:210. 1840.

Mud lake. June 29, 1893.

27. Hydrodictyon retieulatuni (Linn.) Lagerh. Bidr.

Svrg. Algtl n. 2. 71. !

Minneapolis. Oct. 25, lj?yo.

28. Seenedesmus qnadrieauda (Turpin) Breb. Alg. Palais.

06. 1835.

Marsb near Stony brook. July 11, 1893.

Minneapolis. October 5, 1893.

29. Ophiocytiuiu ? eapitatnm Wollf F'-^^^hv ' ^ '""'^

1887.

Monroe. July 12, 1893.

30. Reinschiella f euspidata (Bailey) DeToni, Syll. Alg.

1 : 614. 1889.

Peat-bog near lake Kilpatrick. July 13, 1893.

31. Charaeium ambiguuiu Herm. Rabenh. Beitr. 26 n. 10.

1862-65.

Marsh near Gull lake. June 28, 1893.
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32. Characfiim iM't^Tomorphiiin Rtisviiu rontrJh f*i

1H74

Fish hat€heriuh. St. Paul. OcU 1, IbUa.

ZYONEMACEAK (Meneoh.)Rab. F1. Eur. Alg. 1 : 228. 186-

83. Spirouyra weberl Kg. Phyc. goner. 48.

I*<w)l near lak<' Kilpatrick. July 5. 1^.-.)

34. H|»lro>,'yra louifata (Vauch.) K(J. 8p«v m- 4*^0 l^i

Marsh near Stony brook. July 11; 1-

35. Splroj;yra jfraclIlM (Hass.) Ko. Spec. A\g. 438. 184

Marsh near Stony brook. July 11, 1893.

30. Splrop:yra varlanM (Ha.s.s.) Ko. Spec. A\g 4.>y. ir>i*j.

Lako Kilpatrick. July 15, 1893.

37. Spiropyra bellU (Hass.) Crouan. F1. Finifit. 121. 1867

Gull lake. July 17, 1893.

38. Splropyraneglecta (Hass.) Kg. Spec. Alg. 441. 1849.

Homo brook July 22. 1893.

39. 8piro|2:yra niajuNcula Kg. Spec. Alg. 441. 1849.

Minneapolis. Sept 5, 1893.

40. Zyiirnema leiospermum De By. Rabenh. Alg. Exs. i

638. 1850-C7.

Lake Sibley. July 22, 1893.

41. Zygnenia cruciatum (Vauch.) Ag. Syst Alg. 77, n.

1824.

Pool near lake Kilpatrick. July 10, 1893.

42. Zygnenia aequale (Kg.) De Toni. Syl. Alg. 1 : 739. 1889.

Pool south of lake Kilpatrick. July 5, 1893.

43. Mougeotia genuflexa (DiLLW.) AG. Syst. Alg. 83. 1824.

Pool near lake Kilpatrick. June 16, 1893.

DESMIDIACEAE (Kg.) De By. Conjug. 1858.

44. Desmidium baileyi (Ralfs.) De. By. Conjug. 70. 1858.

Marsh near Monroe. July 12, 1893.

45. Spirotaenia condensata Breb. Ralfs. Brit. Desm. 179.

1848.

Pool near lake Kilpatrick. June 24, 1893.

46. Peninm interruptum Breb. Ralfs. Brit. Desm. 151.

1848.

Pool near lake Kilpatrick. July 5, 1893.
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47. Peiiiuiii poi\ riiuriiiiiiiii I't-icii. rvieiusle. Leoexisf. l'v'7.

Peat-bog near lake Kilpatrick. July 13, 1893.

48. Closteriuni Htrit^osum Breb. Liste. Desm. 153. 18.^6.

Lake Kilpatrick. July 3, 1893.

49. CloNterliiiii mat'ilenttini Breb. L i» : i :-

Lake Kilpatrick. July 3, I'^IKJ

50. Closteriiiiii kiietziiigU Bkeb. Lisle. Dosm. 156. 1856.

Pool near lake Kilpatrick. July 10. 1'*'j3.

51. CloNteriuiu parvuliini Naeg. Eioz. Alg. lo«v 1849.

Marsh near lake Kilpatrick. July 11, 1893.

52. CloMteriuiii eusin Deli*. Spec. Desm. subalp. 219. 1873.

MiDneapolis. Oct 5, 1893.

53. Pleurotaeiiiiiiu trabecula (Ehrenu.) Naeg. Einz. Aig.

104. 1S49.

Pool near lake Kilpatrick. July 8, 1^93

54. CoNiuarium tuiuidum Lund. Desm. Suec. 45 1871.

Mud lake. June 29, 1893.

55. Cosiiiariuiu brebissoni Menegh. Linuaea 14 210.

1»40.

Peat bog near lake Kilpatrick. July 14, 1893.

56. Disphiiii'tiuiii uotabile (Breb. y) Hansg. Prodr. Alg.

186. n. 358. 1886- 88.

Stony bro<jk. July 14. 1893.

57. Cosmarium ausatum (Eurenb.) Kg. Spec. Alg. 174.

1849.

Home brook. July 22, 1893.

58. Xaiithidiiim torreyi Wolle. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club
1 2 : 3. 1885.

Pool south of lake Kilpatrick. July 5, 1893.

59. Xanttaidiiim faseiculatum Ehrenb. Infus. 146 n. 169.

1838.

Marsh near Monroe. July 12. 1893.

60. Anthrmtesmus incus (Breb.) Hass. Freshw. Alg. 357.

n. 2. 1852.

Pool near Monroe. July 12, 1893.

61. Mierasterias radiosa Ag. Flora. 1 : 643. 1827.

Peat-bog near lake Kilpatrick. June 26. 1893



'i2. Mi( rasiLTiuN iruncutu (Luuda; liutAi ii.i.i^. lint.

iJosm. 7'k n. 9. 1H48.

Peat-bog near lake Kilpatrick. June 27. 1893.

63. Staiirastriiiii (xlontatiiinWoLLK. DeHm. U.S. 134. 1884.

Peatbog near lake Kilpatriek. June 19, 1893.

ni. Staurastrum toli<>«'**''"'''''''"''** ^^''"
'

••' Froshw A

U. S. 4:.. 1887

PeaUbog near lake Kilpatrick. June 20, 1893.

05. Htaiirastruni dejectuin Bkeb. var. convprgens Wolle.
Desm. U. S. 121. 1884.

Lake Kilpatrick. July 3, 1893.

66. 8taiiraKtruni ravenelii Wood. Freshw. Alg. U. S. 153.

1872.

Marsh north of Stony brook. July 11. 1893.

07. StauraNtrum fiircatiim (Ehrenu.)Breb. Liste. Desm.
136. 1850.

Peat bog near lake Kilpatrick. July 14. 1893.

68. Staiirastriim hirsutuin (Ehrknh/i Brkh. Ralfs. B
Desm. 127. 1848.

Peat-bog near lake Kilpatrick. July I'J, 1893.

09. Staiirastrum tricornutum Wolle. Desm. U. S. ir
1884.

Home brook. July 22, 1893.

NOSTOCEAE (Menegh.) Thuret. Am. Sci. Nat. Dot. III.

2:319. 1844.

70. Mastigonema elongatnm Wood. Prodr. Proc. Amer.
Phil. Soc. 128. 1869.

Pool near lake Kilpatrick. June 20, 1893.

71. Mastigonema aerugineum (Kg.) Kirch.

Pool near lake Kilpatrick. June 20, 1893.

72. Mastigonema sejuuctum Wood. Freshw. Alg. U. S. 53

1872.

Lake Harriet, Minneapolis. Sept. 19, 1893. Coll. C.

A. Ballard.

78. Scytonemaintertextum (Kg. ) Rab.
Peat-bog near lake Kilpatrick. July 13, 1893.

74. Hapalosiphon fuscescens Kg.

Lake Kilpatrick. June 21, 1893.
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75. Nostoc pruniforme (Roth) Ag. Disp. Alg. 45. 1810-

1812.

Lake Kilpatrick. June 30. 1893.

76. C.vliiidrosperiniim liiniiicola Kg.

Irving Chase lake. July 19, 1893.

77. Lyn^bya aestiiarii LiEBM. Danske. Alg. 1641.

Gull lake. July 18. 1893.

78. Oseillaria autliarla Juekg. Alg. Exa. n. 14.

Gull lake. July 17, 1893.

79. Splriillna jeiineri Kg. Tab. Phyc. 1849-09.

Home brook. July 22, 1893.

CHROOCOCCEAE (Naeg.) Wittr.?

so. Merisiuopedia glauca(EHRB.)NAEG. Einz. Alg. 55. 1840

Peat-bog near lake Kilpatrick. July 13, 1893.

81. Merisniupedia convoliita Breb. in Kg. Spec. Alg. 472.

1849.

Peat- bog near lake Kilpatrick. July 13, 1893.

82. Merisinopedia violaeea (Bkeb.) Kg. Spec. Alg. 472.

1849.

Trout-mere, Osceola < > •' ' '- ' ' r...........

MucMiUan.

83. tioniphosphaeria apouiua Kg. Tab. Phyc. l.t. 31. 13.
1845.

Pool near lake Kilpatrick. July 10, 1893!

BACILLARIEAE Nitzsch. Beitr. Infus. 1817.

84. Navicula sphaerophora Kg. Alg. Exs. n. 84. 1845.

Cullen lake. July 7, 1893.

85. Navicula tusenla Ehrb. Ber. 21. 1840.

Lake Sibley. June 22, 1893.

86. Coccoueis pediculus Ehrb. Infus. 194. l^^*^

Near Mud lake. June 28, 1893.

87. Pleurosigoia spencerii (Quek. ) W. Sm. var. kuetziugii

Grun. V. H. S3'n. 118. 1880-81.

Lake Sibley. June 22, 1893.

88. Epithemia tiiririda (Ehrb. )*Kg. Bac. PI. 5. 1844.

Gull lake. June 16, 1893.

89. Fragilaria eapucina Desmaz. Crypt. France ed. I! n.

453. 1825.

Pool near Stony brook. June 21, 1893.
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VI. ON THK POISONOrs INFLIENCK OF
CVPini'KhllM SPKCTAHILK AND
cvpKirKhUM rntKsi'KNs.'

D. T MacDouoal.

The plants which are poUonouH to the kin. in a mora or U

decree, include a large number, many of which are common
and well known species. In this connection reference is hatl

only to those plants which, during some stage of their exi.Ht

ence. will produce poisoning by contact, or by means of a

volatile principle, which • -non the skin of any per--"^ "•

])roaching them, and is < •; of those which are ii

either in the form of extracts or preparations, or in their

lengthened application, or in their manipulation in the manu-
factures.

Without doubt the larger percentage of the common plants

known to be poisonous, is due to the fact that they offer much
more numerous opi>ortunities for observation than do the rarer

forms. For it is by no means to be understood, that there are

manj' plants which are always and invariably p)oisonous. So
far as can be learned there are no plants, except perhaps the

urticaceous forms, which are injurious to every one handling

them. Probably the most virulent of the class of plants refer-

red to. are the species of Rhus: yet many persons can handle

them without danger at all times, and others are only injured

by plants in a certain stage of growth. On the other hand,

many of the plants in this category are injurious only to a very

small percentage of the persons touching them, so that their

irritating qualities might remain undiscovered altogether un-

less tested by a large number. As an example, it may be cited

that the hop plant, in the limited handling it receives in the

domestic garden, is ordinarily regarded as innocuous; yet in

extensive hop gardens of California, among the thousands of

pickers in the fields, are many who are severely irritated by it.

1. A preliminary notice was read before the Indiana Academy of Science. De-
cember, 1893.
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The poisoning may be due to mechanical injury, as the pierc-

ing of the skin by stiff hairs of special poison organs, such as

f],.
• • •

^ ^^ .-1 3 volatile s"'- •''-•^

^,,1 >on ivy. Tl

ing list includes some native plants of Mn .• ' .

Lined to be more or less jxjissouuuf*, \u in**

Ui.u- "mix Limn. Poison Ivy.

Wo'.s ""If - I.'SN i'..i~-M f>ak.

Sf>
'

!. SN K\K. Skunk cabbdMfe.

Ji, 1.. _v i: - lick*.

XunthUim ' Mill. (

Po- ' -v-

J'

A^-i -

An".
A M. 1'am4U« 1' «' r

A -

£'( PuHuu. "M it» mountain."

li ' '< POIR. c.

Ji s. Cursed C!

r '-le.

Lii;. .n.)Oaudich. Wood neille.

The above list includes only the plants of the state which ar«

known to be poisonous to the touch, and • - ' > - ' -

large number w^hich are more or less si.

The present article contemplates the addition of two species of

Cj^pripfc/zio/* to the list.

On many ditferent occasions, and from widely separated

localities, unconfirmed reports have been made of the poison-

ous effects .

'"
'

'
' ' ' ^ '

" 'jeM-ens.

In the / ^J for February,

1875, is found the following note.*

"Prof. H. H. Iial)Cock. in a com- -o,

January, 1875, slates that, being • . . . . ^ f>f

Rhus Toxicodendron, he for several years took every precaution ajjainst it.

He not only was careful to avoid contact with the planti», but would not

collect specimens of other plants growing near the Rhus, and went so far

as to avoid handling fresh specimens . *"
'

' * . * , these

had been in contact with it. Notwii 1 that

late in May or early in June of each of - ^ he was so

severely poisoneii as to be confined to ivs, his face

presenting the appearance usual in poisoning by Rhus. Upon referring to

2 White: DeniuUitU Fdnenata. fioston. 1887.

Corue\'iu : De^t PUinU* KMmmim*. Paris. 1887.

3. vol. 6, p. 15. ISTS.
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hi.H ttcld noloH, K •' polMio m«nir«iiad ItMlf Uw
(lay afUjr h»« In . . •

., , ''iu/.» .iH>i.,f,iif i.r r mJ^a^m
and feolii quite coovIocmI that in hit raM.* t

U) tht'H4« hercloforf uniiu«pe(ru*<| plants. 1 i-i

detorniinc If hid view In corrcrt. Iluvr any of t

any <)l>iw>rvationH liea t,,ry_^ y

In the Bucueodiii;. • samL* imirr

noto to the contrary.^
•*%•

ally n

I

...
IhlH country, and ihnwt;)) Iodm of the<««? plantii an; aon
thiM market to Ik> luiinufactured Into extract. ?'"''

. .,,,..,-.....,

I hav« yet to be InfornuHl of the Ilnl caae of a, the reftult of
handling the freMh plant or otherwise.

I am vt-ry HU(M*eptll»Ii' U» the «(f«rta of HhuM, i-vn tmm f^nt4»e% t*t Ut«
stems in winter or w* m
the emanations of t .

tact with It. Some u have a

of such p<^»l»OnltlW' ! 'Mr ;i rii

A'ioiz«, M. D.

(We have, our.s. i.i-^. h nw-a I'lum -u in.- iin> -

irritation in persons wh< : when bn^uffbt Into tb*-

city, but who avoided d(» md were not likely to «<
where it fjrow.— A^ls.)"

In the editorial columns of the Botanical Gazette* is foand
the following comment upon the matter:
"The most unexpected and harmless plants may be brought into thU

catagory (of pidsonous plants). An Instance within the wr • w-

ledge was that of a clear-minded lady of a botany class, wb _ •he

large white lady's slipper (Cypripedium sptctabUe), a plant to be avoided:
and the absurdity of the notion. In the opinion of the other members of
the class, did not in the least change her assertion of its poisonous quail*

ties. * * The subject has considerable of tli ss and
evasiveness of the ghost, haunted hou*e. and me-' :is now
being investigated by the society for

:
t. li, etc. ' *

Even a knowledge of the extent of the ~ . ; [ • of value."

Contemporaneously with this notice there appeared the

manuals. " Des Plaiites Vent'neiises'' — containing descrip-

tions of nearly two hundred and fifty, and "Dermatitis

Venenata''— of more than a hundred plants, jKjisonous in vari-

ous ways. In the latter work the supposition of Prof. Babcock
concerning the poisonous qualities of rinn-n.f-dium xjubescens is

credited in the following paragraph.

'

* * * and was greatly surprised to be informed by Prof. J. Nevins
Hyde, of Chicago, that his friend, the late Prof. H. H. Babcock. * »

found the C. pubescens, which grows from Canada to Georgia, nearly as

4. vol. 6, p. 22. 1S75.

5. vol. 12. p. 275. 18S7.

6. 1. c. p. 113. 1887.
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irritatiog to him as Wm* taxieodendro'

Other but more indeflnite reports niutu

Prof. H. G. Jesup reviews the •»
^

in the Bulletin of the Torrey Club, and offers the following cir-

cumstantial evidence on the subject^

"A lady near wbotie home iffew a iii\f •

i,,,f^^,..,., -,-

bad bet'R in the hnbit of KatheriDK it \^ • • • A
tilll.

'
- !UplUUl!» ot

/:/ uod where
i wheoerer the
ruf^Ta!, and on

her removal l<j a

when she ceatied c« ^ ...

• • • * One of uiy own !<

Rhus with ImiiuniTy, '

'

SfYtTflV jMllMiUrd Mil!.

aiii

The latter article was brought to the author's attention when
ht' :

" '
- - - ,y

of ,
I

dence, and it was determined to secare some positive evidence

on the 1
"1 at Twin lakes,

near M ^ , . A-ith several well

grown plants of C. apectabile, with newly formed seed pod

rol' >tf near the base of the steii.

the ^ . ly across the biceps muscle •

bared left arm. A !»light tingling sensation waks felt at the

time, and -r the arm wa- 'n

from the s:-, „er tips. The p'_ jy

the plant—covering an area of 50 sq. cm.—was \iolently in-

flamed and covered with by the usual

symptoms of dermatitis. „...,-.. .^rbances. By
treatment of the most approved kind the arm was reduced to

its normal size in ten days, but the effects v

month later. The severity of the test has pre— .^.. .... .^, - ..

tion. The facts obtained are certainly conclusive as to the

poisonous qualities of this plant. They are, at least so far as

the author is concerned, wlio would have been satisfi* '> " '^^i a

much less pronounced result.

An examination of the two species reveals the prei»euee of

two forms of hairs in great abundance. {Ste Plate III.)

One is a curved-pointed septate hair, the apical cell of which
has hard, brittle walls, and is easily detachable from the basal

7. ButUFiuxiI OazHte. 18:143. April. IML
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portion of the organ. The other form is s Mptate flaodula
tipped hair. The glandular roll in tWUni with a light brown
gubfttance. of wh ' " chemical nature rwnaina ' 'n

The oontentii of l> rg gbow a decided add reu

were not observed to exert any harmful infloenoe oo infusoria

placed ' ~ the cover glass with them. Both are lovesled by
a fllatii fungus, apparently one of the Dematleae. which
sends its hyphae into all the cells, but ramifies most sbnndar
' "' 'landulai *

1-8 of C. ;
' are .S—Smm. and those of O p*ifr

' i<- Are from .5— 1.5mm in lengtli

'sonouH effects mi^ be due* lo mo pi*

b\ .1 uted hair and the oonsaqnent acUoii

tents, or to the surface irritation by the contents of the g
lar hairft, or it Ih rem • issible that th^ are doe in

way lo tlie presence o i . ^ig^i*.

The demonstration of the poisonous effect of C. apedabUe .
-

CO! '(leaceiu is famished with similar ap
pu! •> large amount of evidence brought

together, there is every reaaon to believe that it is equally

in'

\ I- the plants of these species are poisonous to many
persons or not— and the author suspects that they may be
handled by the majo' easily ap-

parent that these spec ._ . ^ (^nus, are

protected in a manner that renders them unpleasant to grazing

animals. It has been repeatedly noticed that large numbers of

these plants growing in woodland pastures have been found

intact, while the surrounding herbage would be very closely

cropped.

The poisonous action of C. pubeacetut should not in any way
affect the value of the extract as a medicine, since this sub-

stance i? derived from the roots, which have no connection

with the effects described.

Neither should anything presented in this paper detract in

the least from the use of these plants for ornamental or dec-

orative purposes, although it might be well for susceptible

persons to handle mature plants with some care.

The subject derives additional interest at this place— the

University of Minnesota— since the two species are widely dis-

tributed in the state, and the Cypripedium pubescens (the Mocca-

sin Flower) has been formally adopted as the "state flower" of

Minnesota.
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Ml. NITJRHiEN ASSIMILATK^N BY ISOPYRrM
BlTEKNATl'M.

A I'iiKUMiyAEY .S"ii. r..

D T. MacDocoal.

Probably the most ubstraot le plant

physiologist at the present tin.; ..- .- _ - a of the

manner in which the higher plants acquire their supply of

iiitroL^-ri. Until within the last sixteen years all pUnte were
suppused to be entirely dependent upon th« fivi^l nitrate of

the soil. About 1880 began an era of inve.<«' remarkable
for its important results in the

tial ft)atures of this phase of ph.... .... ..

date more than three hundred memoirs and double the nuu.

of lesser papers on the subject have made their appeai-ance

from the laboratories of the world, and it continues to absorb

the attention of a large number of the foremost investigators.

The results so far attained show that bacterial forms, fui ir
*

ulgae, hepatics, and to a limited extent the hi jr'' • '

make use of free nitrogen. The conditions of ti

free nitrogen by the higher plants are not unu

than the fact that they are under no circumstanc-.'. lULit-iM-uu.-uL

of the fixed nitrates. The delimitation of this capability of the

higher plants to assimilate free nitrogen will doubtless claim

much attention for some time to come. It seems probable in

the light of the most recent researches that this capability will

!>e found to be more highly developed in certain groups than in

others, and that within these groups individual species will

t^xhibit marked maxima.
A large part of the attention to the general subject during

I he last decade has been paid to the correlations by which the

products of the nitrogen assimilation of the lower forms are

made available to the higher plants—a series of facts of the
widest biological significance. As tjrpes of these correlations,

may be mentioned the activit}' of the soil bacteria resulting in

the maintenance of the supply of fixed nitrates, while bacteria.
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fun^i. illiu tiif;<i<' ^iii\\ Wiiiiiii 1)1

U) which tho product of their u

directly available. Syrabio.m's of the latter form are <•

in the tubercles of the le;:uminous and a few other pi

the endophytic mycorhizii of a large nuin)>er of bet

plantH and the epiphytic mycorhizaof forest tree«. And at !.••

pjT'sent time more than one hundred s of nlunc'

known to bo found within lli«' tissues of nntiH wit'

they sustain certain mutual relatioti

Many additions to these forms ol m
may be exp<*ct<'d, while th»« nature ot

take place oetween the higher and lower plants have not U'-n

made out in any case, with ar ' ree of accuracy.

For several years the u iua had under observation

Iftopyrum bitematum, a small plant of the Kanunculaceae.

wliich inhabits Not '' *
i northward from Kentur' 1

f:i>.tward from the 1. utains. Attention was <
the tuberous thickenings of the fibrous roots, by Dr. O. P. Jen

kins, in 1888, and they were found to exhibit such peculiar

features of structure and behavior as to be only explainable in

the light of recent research on the assimilation of nitrogen in

the higher plants.

These tubers are apparently a constant feature of the root«.

since they are mentioned in nearly all systematic works con-

taining descriptions of the roots and were present in a"

mens examined since 1888. In the plants which ha\

under observation the tubers are present in all stages from

barely perceptible swellings to ir ' • cylindrical, or sj)indle-

shaped enlargements, 6mm. in > t. and 2cm in length.

As many as 30 or 40 may be found on a single plant representing

a total volume of 1—*2 cu. cms. These tubers are formed con-

temporaneously with, or previously to the secondary thicken-

ing of the roots, and show a glistening silvery-white surface in

contrast to the normal brown color of the roots. The " Silber-

glanz'' is apparent even at the beginning of their formation,

and by this appearance the tuber-forming portion of the root

may be known before any enlargement has taken place. With

age, however, the tuber takes on a brownish tinge.

The structure of the normal root is typical of this group of

the Ranunculaceae. In the formation of the tubers, the camb-

ium at points opposite two or sometimes three of the xylem

1. Moebio-s. Conspectus algarum endophyticum. La yotarigSa 6 : 1221. 12T&. 1291.

1893.
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.upuU iu liie lurtn oi : i|)ed ex-

n^ half the distance l<-
_

-r. To a

marked development of the parenchyma surrounding tiie central

cylinder is due the size of th' > le. The corky layer is

strongly developed in mature t >, but apparently retains

its power of growth during the entire life of the tubercle. Pro
f«'ssor C. W. Harj^itt read a

' •-
Ix'fore the American Assoc _ >>_.

ence. at Indianapolis, in 1890, which was afterward published ',

and th«' - of his work are not entirely confirmed by the

observai.-! corded here.

Numerous examinations, with a view to determining the

chemical nature of the cell cv

made in the laboratories of the , - _ ._ . >,

ities, and at the University of Minnesota. Such examinations

show uniformly an entire absence of starch, and sugar in its

ordinary forms. The presence of inulin is noted by Professor

Hargitt, but, although all known tests were made for this sub

stance, including Green's*, using alcohol, orcin or ph!

glucin and hydrochloric acid, yet not even a trace of this >.. <

stance could be detected. As a control the reagents wtMe

tested on the tubers of > n thalictroides {Ant-tn 'i,

which contain large quanti;.. , v>. inulin. In the pareuchy.x*..

tous tissue and inner layers of the cork of the Jsopyrum tuber

are large numbers of bodies which give some of the reactions

of protein globoids together with others of a fatty or waxy na-

ture. Intermingled with these bodies ai*e numerous organisms
of a bacterial nature whose morphology^ is yet undetermined.

The infection of the root by these organisms takes place before

the corky layer is strongly developed, and since the formation

of the tuber begins before the secondary thickening of the

root, it is surmised that the extraordinary growth of the

cambium and parenchyma is due to their irritant action. A
number of healthy plants, which had begun a second growth
of the stems, were received from Dr. L. M. Underwood, of

Greencastle. Indiana. October 31, 1893, and were immediately
placed in pots in the plant house. The condition of the tubers

was noted at the time, and two weeks later, when the stems
and leaves were strongly developed, a second examination re-

vealed the fact that the tubers, instead of showing a shrinkage,

had actually increased in size at a time when the plant was to

8. Hargitt. C. W. Botanical Giizftte 15 : 235. Ic90.

H. Greeu. Ann. Bot. l:-233, 1SS8.
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all illt^MltS (i : , . . .<.«! t'

free from nil n .i. -.uch inrvt

capubility of the abHorption of free nitr of crtl

ic'ul toHtH on this point aro now in <m

of tho (lata at hand snjrcosts thn •

ions:

1. The lub'TS an- w a -•
.

• -
i

thoy may function in i i i, - ^ u. dim.-.:

their formation before the secondary thickening of the root

has begun, and their t)e))avior during active growth of the

stems and leaves.

2. The tubers are. so far as known, found on all mature

plants, and. if p:ithoh)gical formations, do not act to the de-

triment of the plant.

8. Pending critical culture tests, the incomplete observa-

tions ))oint to an assimilation of free nitrogen by l»)pyrnm.



VIII. ox THK MORPHOLOGY OF HEPATU'
ELATER8. WITH SPECIAL REFEKENCE

TO BRANCHING ELATERS OF
CONOCEPHALUS CONh I v

Josephine E. Tilden.

The peculiar spring like, strongly hygroscopic eUter cells

which are mixed with the spores in the capsules of most

iesofi!. - '
,,--.->- .,^ Toth"

niorpho . has l>

mouly in the systematic works on the liverworts, alter a brief

iU->. ' ; of the most obvious .^ * - -' '
—

'

coil- on of the elater is nt :-

nevertheless, that the elaiers might properly receive extended

study, both ou a • • '
'

' '
' '

" >a

and on accouii le

different genera. This paper is preliminary to a more extended

developmentiil studj^ of olat^rs.

Historical. It seems thai the older writers conceived the

use of the elater to be that of a j>edicel for the spores. One of

the earliest references at hand is that of Dillenius* in which he

shows a figure of the elaters of Targionia and refers to the

Novua Genus of Michelius- where elaters are descr bed as slender

filaments covered with dust. Linnaeus describes March
using the phrase "farina crinulo affixa."' Venlenat,* it. ^..^

statement that the "seeds of Marchantia are inserted upon
elastic filaments," quotes directly from Marchant,' for whom the

genus was named. St. Hilaire also refers to Marchant as his

authority for the same observation.* Withering" makes the

general statement, with regard to the various genera of the

Hepaticae, that they have elastic cords, formed of one or two

1. UlUeniiM, Hisi. Muso. 532. Tab. LXXVtll, 9 B. 1741.

•_'. Michelius. Nov. Geu. 3. Tab. Of, fig. h. ir*J.

3. I.lunaeus. Geu. PI. Ed. II. 506. 1742.

4. Veuteuat. Tab. du Reifne Veg. 8: 42. "An. VII." 17».
.i .\Iarthaut, Mem. de r Acad. des8<.'. 230. Pt. 5. 1713.

ti St. UlUlre. E.xpCK. des Fam. Nat. 1:36. "Kn. XIII." 1805.

T. Withering. Syst.Ar. of Brit. PI. 1:(J63. PI. XJ l'. fig. 41. 51. Pf. XT. fig. «4. 1901.
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spiral tljrt'U«i^ ... »M.M ..
i^ ...ii. i ^i.,.»-- tu..,r«. •

two hpiraled j»lttt«»rH wif

d<'s<Tlption of 7 a ti»«rr

aro many aecdii. '

Tho pre»once •' -wn for

sonio time. Von Moh
younjr olatom of ./>

starch dihapixmrH as ;

ripens, and a^^n'" stai«'s that th**

llvorworts vanishoR wh«Mi ti

Kionitz(»erlofT obsorvt's th..

elatera of Marvhantia j>4,fi/morpha,^^ but that those of Jungrr

monnifi hicuHjtUlalo^' an- " ' ''
'

" which later

on yield material for th»

Perhaps more attention has been devoted to the thickening

of the walls of the elater and tho number and arrangcri
'

the bands than to any other particular. A ^reat deal

information, however, is inaccurate. Hedwi^ illustrates seven

different types of olaters with tpir
'

Inffs, of which

those of Conocrpfid Iu» alone are eii , •'Ct.'^ He d»;

scribes^* the elaters as varying much in the different species as

to composition and length, and fes hav°

interwoven tilaments which seem to be

thin membrane. Kny, in connection with an article on the

Hepaticae.^* shows a figure of Ant

'

drawn a^ if the

thickening band were external. Ti , seems to have

been thoroughly studied by Kutzing'" who states that "the

elaters of Marrhantia are composed in th*- - * ,

gelatinous substance and contain a few <

, ^ // ' -

which are more or less scattered about. Soon one notices that

the chlorophj-ll grains become associated by means of very

fine and delicate colorless bands, which gradually develop into

the spiral bands lying on the inner wall of the cell. By further

development these spiral bands lose their chlorophyll grains

g. withering, loc. clt. 390.

9. Von Mohl, Einlge Bemerk. u. d. Eotw. u. d. Baud. Sporen. d. crypt. G«w. Ftom
37 21 Ja. 1833.

10. VonMohU Grundz. d. Anat. and. Phys. d. veg. Zelle In Bud. Wagner. Haudw. d.

Phys. 207. 1851.

11. Kienitz-Gerloff, Vergl. TJntersuch. u. d. Entw. d. Leber. Sporog. Bot. Zeit. 3«: 171.

1S74.

12. Kienitz-Gerloff, loc. clt. 215.

13. Hedwig, Theoria Gen. et. Fruct. Tab. XXVJll. ITW.

14. Hedwig, loc. cit. IH.

15. Kny, Beitr. z. Entw. d. laub. Leberm. Jahrb.f. iriffl. Bot. Pringeh. 4: Taf. VJL 1885

16. Kntzingr, Grundz. d. Phil. Bot. 2 : 54. PI. 21. fig. 13 a. 1S52.
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and the cell membraoe, which until this time has surrounded

them, disiiolves so that finally the spiral band alone is left.

These bands are very elastic, and * hem that

the sporoffonium is opened. On t>.« ^ ...... c and sul-

phuric acid they become first j'ellow, then red and at last frreen.

They ap[>ear. therefore, to be composed of a i-

laginous and protein substances." Leit^eb *j

question quite exhaustively through the

Jilania putdlla^' is described as having g- iniied

elaters. But near ihe middl*- -^ •'
- ,"* ^"'.' •^"®) of

these spirals divides into two run along paral-

lel to each other. So that in the i . v . r cell four

(or three) separ-.* 'ii • > ^ ^ ...>.. .i...,^

one of these i y
three pairs of spiral i> ed. A^ain
tlir Platers of /" " '• "' ' '

.'///, (//i'" huN

'

.»;

and those of Vyuthodium in most case« have ihree spirals.'^ Ue
shows a tigure of o- - ' '

' '- '• ' .> . ., a

Underwood stal< tr

bands.^ Schiffner specifies tliat the eiaiers of i-

nuta had two spiral \<:\
'

* ' *
*' * ' o

find any trac-e of cell \\ > _ -r

of Anthocero* grandis which has but one spiral baud.M
The origin ai

' V ' . ^ ..
. - ., .

l ^
up in detail by- . . ,>f

development of elaters in Feitia epiphylla,^ and in Targionia"

likens the arra f elater-> *

' "to
that of the cli ^ -.' and \« - uf

Spftagmtm. Leitgeb^ mentions elater-like cells with irregu-

l:c V '.,' " -, '
' ' '. " ' '

- V ',e

-'"
. > . -y

elaters. On another page he describes the method of forma-

17. Leltireb rntersuoh u. d. I..eberui<x)st'. 1:51. 1^4.

18. L«lt««b, 1.- .f ""f. I//. S5. 1874.

ly. Leitceb. ///. 133. It^'t.

20. Lfltgeb, ;, f. VI. 138. 187y.

21. Loitgeb. Uk.\ cit. Heft IV. Taf. Vl. fig IP. 18TO.

22. roaorwuod. Bull. Illinois L«b. Nat. Hist. •: 11. 1884.

23. SohJtra#.r, leber exou Bep. 200. 1883.

2*. Srhltrn«r. loc. olt. Taf. 13.

25. Schacfct, Beitr. x. Elntw.-Ges. d. Frucbt u. Spore r. Anthoceros l&evis. Bof. Z'lt.

8 : 4*9, 2'* Je. rn/. VI. fig. 52. 1850.

2t). llofmeUter, Vergl. Untersuoh. d. Keini. Entw. u. Frucht. Hoher- - ''^ ' ' '"'

27. HufmeUter. loc. elt. 58. 1851.

2^. Leitgeb. loo. cit Heft VI. 44 1879.
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» . .slat*"".. ••
I ii :

,• .; : 1 ! ,

of sterile celU occur, and thnso fl^uro either ah noarifthiDg •

of the spore mother-c(*Ils. v '
' ist grmdually ab«orb the uia

t<*rial store<l up in tho tir^ uey become splndle-thaped

olaters provided with spiral thickoninfra to which belong in th<

s' 'orea." And a^./

I part remain ai«

and at first are filled with starch-graina which are conauoMd
durin^f the >frout" He goea <" '

8uy that also in / i the aporog'

among the spore mother cells, which r(.*main with thin walls.

tlu» ^' •re. Insigniflcn

die ! has undoubted

—long cells mostly with brown ringed or spiral thickenings

which are 1p

spore mass v .. , _ ,

du Sablon^ gives a very complete description of the relative

arrai s|>ore8 and elaters in a number of

In 1 u he states that "the disposition .

spores is not less regular than that of the elaters. and ther«'

are as many vortical rows of spore tetrads as there an- *

elaters. The sporogonium being somewhat spherical, it is i -. i

dent that all the elaters are not of equal length; those which

are near the central part are the longest, and their h

minishes as they depart from the axis." In the case o. .
'

epiphylla he observes that the elaters upon the periphery are

disposed irregularly; towards the interior a felting of spores

and elaters is formed, and in the center there is a sort of col-

umella made up exclusively of vertical elaters. In Targionia

hypophifUa the disposition of spores with relation to elaters is

very irregular and appears always the same whatever section

is considered. On the periphery of the sporogonium there is

found a continuous bed of elaters. Sterile cells are present in

Sphaerocarpus terrestris. The role which one generally at-

tributes to them is that of nourishing the spores. It is. how-

ever, more exact to compare ihem to spore mother - cells

arrested in their development. The same writer has thorough-

ly investigated the development of the spores and elaters. In

29. Leitgreb, loc. clt. Heft III. 30. 1874.

30. Goebel, Die Muse, in Schenck Handb. Bot. » : 317. 1882

31. Goebel, loc. cit. 2 : 353. 1882.

32. Leclerc du Sablon, Rechr. sur le dev. du Sporog. des Hep. Ann. Sei. ^ai.

11. 130. 1SS5.
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describing sec*'""«- '-'it from young sporo^nia of FruUania

dilatata he sta: The cells with dense protoplasm are al-

ready divided into two ( ;i' some elon^te simply with-

out dividing, the others ...v...*,...*- in the same maimer, but

divide. The tirst form the elaters. while the others give birth

to spore mother-cells." And farther on: " It is interesting lo

remark in the case of Frullania that each elater isetiuiv-i-' ' >
"'

only to a six)re mother-cell but Ut a row of them." Ht-

following account of the dev :t of the elater c«'

Frullania dilatata'^: "At firsi n. t-.tklers havt* a thin

brane of cellulose. But from tln*^ moment the evolution •

membrane from two sorts of < - ii» esj>eutially .1 *- : ;

While the protoplasm of th ' uses ami b»

serve material, the conteni are :»een to

employed partially at least in the formation of tii<

which, as is sa ' • * ' - . *
.i

This role of t.

attributed to the protoplasm of the elater

this spiral appears to h imrable lu .un iia-»

been de.'^cribed by Stra- i in spiral -.. One
observes at a certain moment, while the elater is still com-

pletely tilled \v ' '

. that i' ' ''
i

brane a thin, e* ^r line, x

of the formation of the spiral. Little by little this band thick-

ens, it.s .
' ' ' *

still dei

preserve. During this time the interior protoplasm diminishes

in \ ' it falls :i ' ,. spiral
'

Afi. ^ the pr. ^
^ ^ ^ l>ears; i;

is formed and the elater arrived at its definite state, finds itself

reduced to the state of a cellular skeleton of which th*-

henceforth is known to be only of a purely mechanical or

As quoted by Bennett and Murray,* Leclerc du Sablon found
the sporogonium of the typical Hepaticae to be composed at an
early .stage of sixty four cells, each of which subsequently

divides into four. These cells elongate in the direction of the

axis of the sporogonium and then become d 1 into

two kinds. --In the one kind the nucleus unc..^-. ..^eated

bipartitions. and these give rise to the spore mother-cells; in

the other kind the nucleus does not divide, and the protoplasm

33. Leclert- du Sablun. l<x\ olt. 134.

S4. Leclerc du Sablou. loo. oit. 13>i.

35. Beuuett aud ^lurray, Handb. of Crypt. Bot. 159. !««.
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forms spiral f^ranulatioriK; these) b<»como tb- .•i«t..ni

(aK in liiella) thoy are replufod by barren <
•

1 with f" i

maU>rial for the nutrition of th«» ffr'^^'ioK f»|M»ri'i». The t.-. .•

kinds of '•'•" "••* <"">m1 >•' t.iii..K4.r ..-.ii, ..i»..,-i.f^t,t<.r ,..,»l ., ..

other."

KionitK-GerlufT fuumi tii' ;«5nt u( ri|je elaU*rN of

Mitrrhantia jxA\/mitri>ha t" Leitt'-'- ' • - ' «•

length of elaters in Cya rnm. S
thiit the olaters of Hnduhi y»- ar. irrrctUoOuia an-

.- ram. lon^ and .0()4H inm. tin- u.

Erroneous figures of Murrhantia elateni are shown in Le
Maout ot Decaisnc, Trait'- de Hotanicjue. 704 (1876). and re-

peated in Bossey, Botany for Hi-^ ^ ' ' and Colleges. Ed.

VI. (18810. and Bastin. Coll.-jfe 1 ( 1h89).

Correct fig^ures of Murrhnutin el; •• shown in Sachs,

Text-b(K)k of Botany. Kd. II. 355. (i^^-i. and repen* ' -
*'

bel. Outlines. Kn^. Tran.s. 159. fl'*ft7). and Vai.

Traitt' do Botanique. 2:ltU8. (1~ Also, correct !i|^res are

shown in Loitpob. loc. cit. Heft \. /'//. ///. fig. 8.

The branching of elaters of any kind has scarcely been

touched upoiL In the Micrographic Dictionary it ia stated

that Tarffionia has branched elalen** an '•e of a branoh<Hl

elat^r is given.*" Branched elaters of 7 . jne of the slirn**

moulds, are shown in Pringsheim*s Jahrbiicher, which resemble

somewhat those of Cot^ 'j».*» Underwf>' ^es that

Anthoceros has simple or .,...:.ched elaters. b,. :** notes

that the elaters of Radula protensa Ldnb. are often branched

and a representation of one is given.

Original investigations. The fact that branching occurs in

the elaters of Cojiocephalus conicus was noticed by Mr. A. M. Mur-

fin in specimens of this plant brought into the morphological

laboratory of the University of Minnesota for class work. It was
then too late in the season to obtain other material for compar-

ison, so that it is not known whether or not the same thing oc-

curs in other Minnesota genera of the Marchaniiacece.

36. KienitE-Gerloff, loc. cit. I'll. 1874.

37. Leitgeb. loc. clt. Heft VI. 138. 18?9.

3S. Schimier, loc. clt. 247. 1803.

39. Griffith and Henfrey, Microg. Diet. Ed. II. 1:348. 1860.

40. Griffith and Henfrey, Microg. Diet. Ed. II. 1: «77. figs. 720. 723. 724. 18M.

41. Wigand. Zur Morph. u Syst. d. Gatt. Trichia u. Arcyria. Jahrb. f. tcim. Bot.

Pringsh. 3: Taf. I. Hg. 10. 1883.

42. Inderwood, Gray's Man. Ed. VI. 728. 1880.

43. Schiflftaer, loc. cit. 247. Taf. VJI. 1893.
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In Conocepfialus each receptacle or head cootains a cluster of

from seven to nine s{K)ro^onia. These are conical in shape

and are filled with ally arranged elaters. The
sporof^onia of the uu.. ^uted at this time were mostly

in rather advanced stages of development, but a few younger

specimens were found.

The method employed in working upon the material was a«

follows: The entire contents of a single tij>orogonium were

mounted in water and with a low power an estimate wm made
of the proportion of branched to unbranched elaters in the en-

tire mount. The most i>eculiar forms were then selected and

examined under higher power. Measurements were t*ken

the micrometer and careful drawings made, giviuf '^t^"-

tention to (1) the contents of the elater cell. (2)

ing of the wall of the elaters, (3) abn* s in bt<aici

Observations were made in this maii^v . ^,.on two or i....*

sporogonia in each head, and also upon several receptacles on

the same plant.

The normal elater cell {PL IV. tigs. 1. _. . f wx . ..Hocrphatus U
comparatively short, thick and geniculate. It secretes on its

inner surface a thickened band of a brownish color which winds

spirally around the cell. This band generally branches shortly

after leaving the end of the elater. One or both of these

strands may branch a second time. In most cases the branehea

fuse a^ain at Xh' " • ' so that in -- — ' ". -^ — * -
'

an eluier is occi. e loop, whi..

contains three, four or sometimes five strands running parallel

with each other.

Atcordiug to citations already given, young elaters have been

observed to contain starch. But in all these instances the

writers assert that with the appearance of ' ' '
' '1

trace of the starcii i>asst'>, away. But in

tacle examined, the spiral bands of the elaters (P(. V. figs. «, y,

11), though only faintly colored, av.

in outline, showing thai they were ^

These elaters were very abundantly furnished with starch-

grains. This circumstance may have been due to an overplus

of starch after the necessary amount had been used in the

building up of the thickeneJ bands. It also suggests the orig-

inal nutritive function of the elater. In th»' * " ' r

receptacles examined there was no visible t: s

of any kind. In attempting to ascertain the character of the

secretion, the best result was obtained from treating with sul-
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I. ...flod.

A Hui>erticial ob«ervaium of tb««« elatert wouid ]•

^ ono no Idoa of anv ' nveminic th* -
' '

Tho budding hoh |»o*rmiloe of

cnminatQly from Uio ends or from the middio |K>rtion of the

Hut a moro ra ' ' * !v ahowfi *'
* " - '

l>etw«H>n tho tu .it one i

aim pie. What appears then to be a bnwcli <> -r on tbv

It beoomea % aimple caae

end. with one member n<

developcHl than the othor. In one Inatanoe only {Pt. tV. tg. W)

an <•' ' h both ends were bifarcate.

Tli flAten may be explained •• be

ing due to their radial arrangement within the aporoKonium.

baee ir Thi*

. tinder d >nn. and

hence they com< ifTerent in character and in cai>ability.

Tho basal ends a and there-

fore become att> .. ra the ahspe

of their enclosure, have more than enough room in which to

grow, and as a result they first assume a truncate form and

then, subsequent to the loosening up of the contents of the

six>rogt)nium, they beirin putting forth buds to fill op the unoc-

cupied space. T t was sh' ,. case of

the six)roj^oniuiu ..._.... .'ned abo\.. .. .. -^ - - ^oungest

one examined, could not be said to be in an early stage of devel-

opment. Yet in this entire mount there were no*

six or seven branched elaters, and in these the pro: ^

were very rudimentary, as shown in the figures. Some recep-

tacles did not contain a single branched elater. and often some
of the sporogonia in a receptacle would fnrnUfi branched

elaters while others would not.

As a further instance of this tendency to branch at the upper

ends, it may be noted that Sullivant** speaks of the upper ends

of the elaters of Lejeunia as being truncate-dilated.

This phenomenon, then, is but another example of the incli-

nation of cells to enter upon a new period of growth, under

conditions of relief from pressure, or in other words, of their

tendency to fill space. The analogy is thus apparent between

the branching of elater cells and (1 ) the budding of the Yeast

plant and of Vaucheria or Botrydium, (2) the formation of armed

U SuUlvant, Gray's Manual. Ed. I. 685. 1M8.
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cells in Ui.- ail ;-.-—"--' i.^. ^'-n,. ,.r ...,...,, .,. ,. ,j

of NupJiar, ( 3) the occurrence of tb

Dicotyledonous wof'- '•"• "
,

and some Monocui ^a

with this matter an ini a m Goebel's

Outlines** where he (- of the funda-

mehUii tissue of the ]• iMtnaea. and
KaulfuHsia ). Lursseu**^ found outgrowths on the walls of the

cells bound' "' -paces; these out^rowtha pro-

ject into li iiose are small, ih^j tmke the

form of bosses or conical projectioiui, but in larger ooes they

become Iohl
'

' ' and con-

sist of cull' -jjaoes are
quite filled with a web of t anenta." In this case the cell

wall all '
•

'

As t<
, »y depend

upon several things: (1) There may be slight differences in the

!1m
'

>f the wall of the elater, and if so, the protuberance

\\ii ut a thinner rather than at a thicker i>art. for that

will have the greater extensibility. (2) There may be variable

an j-escence in a -11, and as

a 111 L - _ julging or s\s ^ ^e cau>»Hl

where there was the greatest pressure. (3) Again, it is r*

conceived t

tween the l _ . ...-^ ... „ .

bands; but this relation is not easily defined. Whether the

spiral band is principally • -d in the process and by its

more vigorous growth sir. - -^>, out the cell membrane, or

whether the impulse is given to the membrane itself, and the

band merely keeps pace with it in growth, or i* formed some-

what more tai-dily, is a matter which will recjuire much more
study before a conclusion can be reached. In general, the bud,

from its earliest appearance, is seen to be encircled by one or

more loops {Fl. IV. fig. 8, h\ tig. 13, a; PL V. fig. 12, a. 6.), but

exceptions to this rule occur (P/. IV. fig. 6, e; PL V. fig. 4, </. ).

(4) Perhaps, also, the varying thickness or width of the bands
may exert some influence.

The branching of the elater itself necessarily leads to pecul-

iarities and complexities in the branching of the spiral bands.

In one case {PL V. fig. 1) the spiral band branches (a) shortly

45. lio«b«l. Outlines. 255. 1887.

M. Larw«n, llHndb. d. Syst. Bot. 1:577. 1879.
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of tho branchoH from b and one from r m«ei the MMx>nd one frr>ui

/^ at d, V i "'.of lh«-

olator ail
,

i.

SomiHimos the spiral band Hpliu into three or four divUioo-

(/f. r. tiffH. 2. «: 6. a; /t IV. ttg. 15. a). ThU general!

%\'ith the throwing out of a branch {Pi. IV. fig. 8. a; ti^ -

Tho general rule appoam to bo that the two spiral thr>

• -t from tho end ' •• once or tw

M i<llo. purt going li.. ^ranch of tin . .

!iit>timo8 a strand will , in turn, two (larallel '

wiihout oxtonding into iIm' Inxly of tho elater at all {1*1. IV u^i

4. a- Hg. U). 6; I'l. V. fig. 7. a).

It seoms generally to happen that the most interesting speci

moDs are found near the edge of tho coverglaas where •

tion taken place very rapidly. When the wateris reneu* .

a disturbance is caused that it is almost impossible to keep

object in view until it comes to rest again, and even then

likely to be in an entirely different position so that the ;

drawing cannot \)g finished; so it is necessary to be very ex["

ditious in the work. However, in one or two cases, I succeeded

in getting two drawings of the same elater from different

views (PI. V. figs. 4 and 5). This brings out the manner of

bi:anching in the spirals much more clearly. Two bands ar»-

observed to coalesce (a) and immediately separate again. -^

of the latter branches dividing a second time (b) to form a ^

around the end of the tube. The other branch joins with a

third (c) band which has traversed the length of the elater.

forming likewise a loop which appears from one view (fig. 4 •

to lie upon a flat surface of the wall, while in the other positioL

(fig. 5) a bulging out is apparent, evidently the beginning of a

new branch.

In a single case {PI. IV. fig. 6) the spiral systems of two wei;

developed branches of an elater were entirely independent of

each other. This, perhaps, might seem to have the appearanc*

of being due 'o fusion between two elaters, but if we follow th«^

above mentioned view that the wall and not the fibre takes th*-

initiative in growth, it becomes a simple case of branching.

In PL IV., figs. 4, 8 and 9 and in PL V., fig. 13 were all

taken from the same sporogonium. PL IV. figs. 3 and 11 were

from the same head. The first five elaters represented in PL

V. were taken from the same sporogonium. About one-fourth
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<jr \ini wn<>;«' "'re

from anollier - ... 'J

were from the youngest receptacle studied. Figs. VJi and 14

I e from > head on the Kama plant as that from which

/^. 8 and irawn.

Although some of the sporogonia were fully ripe when
i ] in no instance was an elater observed which had loat

Mibrane.

Siinimnr.v and runrluKioiiH. The above statemeoU may
be summarized as fulluws:

1. So far as known tht' your:- ' * r« of Li" "
"t» always

contain starch. In moot caso^ i>pearsa> ral bands

are formed, but it may also be present in mature elater».

Aside fr ** l - ..
. .

v ..^ been observed.

2. Ti. ce place in Turf/

ionta, Anthoceros, Hadula and ( :S probably more
general.

3. In the case of Ounooephalug, at least, the branching follows

a dichotomous order. It may be explained as due to the radial

an-a
"

'.vhich

thf ^ . . ie«.

4. The conditions of branching may be said to depend upon
three i" s: (1) The sha

'

.

the an . , >f the elaters w; „ _ _

pressure, ( 3 ) the structure of the elater.

5. The 1.

within the >,_ ^. „ _. .._ ^ _^ .. :„

spores and elaters. preparatory to their being set free. There-
fore the br; viJTous to the ph« uses.

t3. The 11 . ,.
J

bands in the \v-_.i ^. - .^, . . . ;tri^<

from one to five. These undergo branching and fusion.

7. The normal elater of Cv --s conicui*, as a rule, con-

tains t\Vi> xnif.l1 Tiir.v\il«; or. ,t}i of w^i''-''' I'.w .. i",»l 1 y

branch

8. The ahuormal branching of the elater causes abnormal
branching of the spiral threads

The data on which this paper is based were gs^thered in the

morphological laboratory of the Univerity of Minnesota
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I\ HKVISEI) DESrRIFTHLNS OF THE

The vari»Hl typ«'.s of A^'ragnlun de.^- n»

have made it seem uect'^>ury that a b« ^.. :..•

way of revision. The following diagnose tiot frot;

any type sptH'imons. but from a study of t

been able to observe them in the field and i .._. „- :v

.

shown by the specimens in the Herbarium of the University c>

Minnesota, and of the Missouri Bota' ns. For th«-

use of the latter I am indebted to Dr. .... 1 release, who
has kindly loaned me the specimens for study.

AHtragaluN craMMicarpuN Nutt. in Fras. Cat. 1. 1813.

.4. camwriijt PrK«H FI. Amer. Sept. 2 : 740. 1814.

A.cnryiKK - - liot. Re|f. 2 : 176. 1816.

A.succuki Frankl. Journ. 18. 1823.

A. pachycarpus T. & G. Fl. N. Am. 1 : 332. 1838.

Perennial, with minute, appressed pubescence, >»•

glabrate; stem U to 4 dm. in length, decumbent or ran,-. ^. -_ ..

simple or branching only at the base, thick, striate; leaves 6 to

10 cm. in length, r£K?his grooved; leajtets 10 to 20 mm. in length

in eight to fourteen pairs, narrowly oblong or obovate, usually

glabrous above but with close, appressed pubescence beneath

sf/yju/es ovate-acuminate, divaricate or rarely reflexed; peduncles

7 to 12 mm. in length, bearing six to ten flowers in a .short,

spike-like raceme; flowers 15 to 25 mm. in length, slender, ped

icelled, erect spreading; calyx cylindrical, often tinged with

purple, the subulate teeth one- third to one-half the length of

the tube; corolla violet-purple; legume 1.5 to 2.5 cm. in length,

globose or ovate, glabrous, succulent, thick and fleshy, becom-

ing cellular, bilocular, when mature becoming dull purplish

tinged.

North America: Saskatchewan to S. W. Texas; from Colo, to

Minn., Nebr. and Iowa.

Minnesota: Throughout the prairie portion of the state.
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Minn, specimens in herb: Clark 1, Minneapolis; Settar^^ 1

Minneapolis; Cross 1, Minneaix)lis; Pomeroy 1, Minneaj

Sdiidberfj 276, Minneapolis; Kassube 51, Minneapolis; SheUion

1068. Minneapolis; Ankeny 1. ^• - - - - '
-' " - '•'•• »• >

Wing; Sheldon 3729, P'ergus 1\

ina, Douglas county; J?aW<ir<i 341, Jon. at county; .

1, Minneapolis; Sheldon 3844, Dal* r i'ail county;

(io7i 3498, Lake Christina, Douglas

ANtragaluN plattenHiK Nutt. iu\. ^ v. Kl. 1 ''

A. caryiKurpus Tt»UK. ID Ann. Lyc. N. Y. II : 179 1-

not A. cai-yocarpu» Kkk. But. It«i;. 2 : 170. 1816.

A. mexicunus A. Gbay. PI. Lindh. 17<l 1M&.

Perennial, loosely villous throughout; ttemu 1.5 to 3 dm. in

length, erect or ascending, striate, often contorted; Uaces 5 to

10cm. in length, i;
' ' ve; te<Vf<''

length, in six to ttMi ^ iongori-

often glabrous above; «ftp(i/^« foliaceoug, ovate-acuminate, some-

times clasping but I tiate, beoom' ^'xed; ptdutultM Q

to 8 cm. in length, - ^ late; Jtower?- > mm. in length,

crowded, short- pedicelled, spreading; co/yx cylindrical, loosely

villous, the filiform, spreading teeth one-third to one half the

length of tlie tube; corolla ochroleucous, tinged or tipi^ed with

purple; legume 14 to 20 mm. in len^rth, ovate-acuminate or ob-

long, slightly curved, sulcate. -ly trans-

versely rugose-veined, compleb., . ._ ._ -eeded.

North America: Minn, to Ind. and N. Alabama; west to Kan.,

Nebr., Colo, and Texas. '

This species has been reported from western and southwest-

ern Minnesota, but no specimens purporting to come from the

localities named have been seen by the writer.

Astragalus tenntsseensis A. Gray has heretofore been referred

to the above, but it seems to be a valid sj>ecies. It has been
found from northern Ills, to Tenn. and Alabama.

Astralagus earolinianus Linn. Spec. 7J57, N. 9. 1753.

A. canadtnsis Linn. 757, N. 10. 1753.

Perennial, slightly puberulent or glabrate; stems 3 to 12 dm.

high, erect, usually striate, especially above and in the more
pubescent forms; leaves .5 to 3 dm. in length, the rachis striate;

leaflets 10—40 mm. in length, in five to fourteen pairs, elliptical

or oblong, usually glabrous above but white pubescent beneath,,

acute, obtuse or retuse; stipules ti'iangular-acuminate, connate
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I..
'

I» lO L'M cm. Ill M'tl^^tll. !>•

^[> 10 to 15 mm. in longlh. iiu;;. .- - , .. ,^'

horizontal or reflexed; cali/x cyllndric*!. with short, nubulsle

tooth; rorolla groetii
'

loni^th, nearly erect,

reticulated or croM-str 'rete or obtcurely triang^ular,

illy, bilocular. with a thin« clear

A pulymorplx arying much in the alze and iihape

of tho luaflotM.

North Amorit M ; Ont., Hudson bay and Rocky mta.

to N. Y.. 6a. and Fla. ; W. to the headwaters of the Columbia
i'iv«>r and tho S ' ^wan; S. in mountains to tho Great

liusiu region; tli' • <>lo., Minn., N««»)r . Kan. and Ark.

Minnesota: Throughout the staUv

Minn, specimens in horb: S' ilTi. \\.%. Oxwr
Tail county; i^a/M<»ro^ 2. Honnej' uty; Kut>- . Minue

apolis; HoUz 15, Hennepin county; Taylor(^a. Minnesota lake;

7Vj^/or TIT), Minnesota !

"

',i 4h% Pri. •

county; Sheldon 1587, La.. .. Tnyhr9l'2, Kj . .. ...

lard 707, Waconia; Sheldon 3786, Sand lake. Otter Tail county;

Hrrrick 7^\ Minnea|>olis; Stiudltertj \S'^. <

iuijer 56, Winona county; Holzinger 57. W .. , ., .. .,.-

hnus 1, Hennepin county; Shehlon 3275. Bridgman. Mille Lacs

county; Shehlon :W:)2. Dalton, Otter Tail county; S' 737,

Fergus Falls. Otter Tail county; Sheldon 7212, Gi-. '';*

form with elliptical-ovate leaflets, 4 to 5 mm. in lengthj.

Astragalus laxmaniii Jacq. Hort Vindob. 3 : 22. 1776.

A. odKuryens Pall. Astrag. 40. 1800.

A. syriacus Pall. Reise, 2:559. 1771,

not A. syriactis LiNX. Spec. 759. 1753.

.4. semibiUxnUins DC. Astrag. 136. 1802.

A. adsurgens Pall. var. progtratus Fiscn. HorU Gar. ex D^ Pr,^.

2:287. 1825.

A. microphyllus Georgl Beschr. Russ. Nachtr. 296. 1802.

A. laxmanni Nutt. Gen. 2 : 99. 1818.

A. striatus Nutt. in T. & G. Fl. N. Am. 1 : 330. 1838.

^4. adsurgens FALh. var. kucmanni Trauts'. in Bull. Mosq. 1 :507.

1860.

A. hypoglottis LixN. var. robustus Hook, in Load. Journ. Bot,

6 : 210. 1854.

Perennial, cinereous with minute, appressed pubescence, or

glabrate; stems 1 to 4 dm. high, ascending or decumbent, branch-

ing only at the base, striate or nearly terete; leaves 4 to 12 cm.
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ialeuj^tli: - ;< ''' inm. iu lenj^Lli. ii iki:^, nar-

rowly or 1:. .- J <iui^. ULQte or oblu8*.*. i:. „... becommg
revolute: atipuleH triangular acumiaate. scartoaji. ofUjn reflexed.

mostly connut<» l>i*low and fre<? above; /jeduncUs 8 to 10 cm. in

len;<th. usually exceedin«^ the leaves, striate, bearing a dense,

oval Hpike; jflowen 10 to 18 mm- in length, slender: calyx cylin-

drical, the lul)' >rexce< '

'«3eth, sub-

villous with ui , . ..hite or b..^ ..ain» inter*

mixed; corolla purple or ochroleuoous tipped with purple;

leyuinf 10 to 1'* mm. in length, coriaceous, pubescent, sessile,

ascending, straight, usually triangular compressed, with a
dorsal sulcus, bilocular by the intruded dorsiul suture, usually

many-seoded.

North America: Minn, and t)"* ^ •--• "-hewan t" R-'^ish

Columbia and Washiuj^uni; S. to ( W. Kai.

.\liinit'-,ota: lufret^uent in the prairie region of the southern
and \vo.>»urn portions of the state.

Minn, specimens in herb: Sheldon 2019. Brainerd; OesHuml
208. Mini Moyer 1. Montevideo; Holzinger 298. Han-
coc\i\Tmjij, ,_, iilenwoo' ^' •'

' •
''-' r .. . u- ..,. c-i »7,-,^

34C2, Lake Christina, Do ._ .,le

lake. Dakota county.

Astrat^aluH hypoglottis Linn. Mant. 2:274. 1771.

^. i/Iaux Pai.u. ReiMi, 2; 4t{4 \"\.

vl. " •

ITTI.

A,it.-.' u.Syst. Gard. &Bot. '2 z'- i
-

A. gvmutua Nl'tt. in T. X ii. Fl. N. Am. 1:330. 1^>

Perennial, loosely
i>

'

it or glabrous; stems 8 to 25 cm.
iu length, diffusely i !;ent or ascending, nearly terete;
leaves 4 to 8 cm. in length, the rachis channelled; leaflets 6 to 15
mm. in length, in - 'i pairs, oblong or linear oblong,
obtuse or retuse; ^

, loliaceous, ovate, acute or obtuse,
sheathing; peduncles thick, striate, capitate or subspicate;
^rloicers 15 to 22 mm. in length, erect; calyx cylindrical, loosely
pubescent with nigrescent hairs, esj^ecially the linear teeth
which are equal to or shorter than the tube; corolla violet or
yellowish purple tinged with green; legume 7 to 10 mm. in
length, coriaceous, silky-villous with white, usually appressed
hairs, sessile, erect or ascending, straight, triangular-com-
pressed, with a deep dorsal sulcus, completely bilocular by ihe
intruded dorsal suture, usually many seeded.
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North Amorica: Hudhou Uay '

u; S. iu U. S. from

Mont to Minn., Nebr. and S. Colt^

Minnosota: Infroquont in tho prairie reg^ioD of the touthem
and western portionn of the Htate.

Minn. Npociinons in herb: Taylor 748. Glenwood; Sheldon

86(\4. Ferf^UH Fulls; Moyer 252. Montevideo; Moyer 258. Monte-

video; Sheldon 7217, (ira(;ovilIu. liig Stone county; Sktidon

7418, Lal<«' T'- M-..r^.. t, ivorso county.

Astra^iiluH K'rucilis NuTT. Gen. 8:100. 1818.

liiiUd l»trv(ilirn IM'KNii. Fl. Amer. Sopt '"! ""1

I'xtirnlen jMinijlnrn Poilt, .Suppl. 4:690.

riuini purvifolin Nr i r iti T. A G. Fl. l:,H**. It:^.

A.j>^irv(n»ru* Ma( M. M. ta^p. Minn. Val. 825. 1«»5.

not A. parvifiurua Lam. Eocy. Meth. 1: 310. 178.'!

Perennial, with fine, hoary pubescence, or •^iai,va-- i .>

to 5 dm. in length, virgate, erector ascend ing. r.|>arf»»i . .; .nch-

ing; leaves 3 to 4 cm. in length, rarely reduced to the filiform

rachis; haflets 8 to 20 rara. iu Iohl'' ' '
i 's, nar-

rowly linear or filiform, obtuse <»i
;

ite, tri-

angularacute. often connate below; peduncle* to 12 cm. in

len«rth. bearing a slender, mai ''rer< small,

4 to mm. in length, on ven
. .^

r campanu-

late, with short, triangular teeth; corolUi pale purple or whit-

ish; 7<*f/Mmt? 5 to 7 mm. in length, re' '
<_'. elliptic-

ovate, pointed, coriaceous, transversa ^ ,, -d, slightly

pubescent at first, becoming glabrous, concave dorsally, the

ventral suture prominent, unilocular, two or three seeded.

North America: Colorado to Kan., Nebr., Mo. and Minn.

Reported from southwestern Minnesota, Watson.

Astragalus lotiflorus Hook. Fl. Bor.-Am. 1 : 152. 1833.

Phaca lotiflora Nutt. in T & G. Fl. 1:U9. 1838.

A. lotiflorus Hook, formai pedunculosus A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad.
6:209. 1838.

Perennial, caespitose with short, thick, woody, branching

stems, cinereously pubescent throughout with appressed hairs;

leaves 4 to 8 cm. in length, erect spreading, rachis pubescent

with white, spreading hairs: leaflefs 5 to 15 mm. in length,

in five to ten pairs, oblong-elliptical, obtuse; stipules ovate,

acute or acuminate, persistent; peduncles 6 to 8 cm. in length,

usually exceeding the leaves, capitately six to ten flowered;

flowers 8 to 12 mm. in length; calyx campanulate, the teeth
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longer than the tube; corolla yellow or ochroleucous; legume 15

to 20 mm. in length, coriaceous, inflated, turg^id, oblong-ovate,

straight, appressed-pubescent, sessile, erect spreading, dorsal

suture impressed, cross s*^"'i"" <iiu-..rii.»t»> imiiiuiilrir f»*u- to

many seeded.

North America: Saskalchewau aud 1 no., Ut Miuu.,

T)ak., Wyo., Nebr., Kan., Ind. T^- v-i

Minnesota: Chipj>ewa county,

Minn, specimens in herb: ifoyrr 257, Mouievideo; Moyer 258,

Montevideo.

AKtra^aluM elatiocarpoH Sheld. Bull. Minn. Geol. A
Nat. Hist. Surv. u. 9. 20. 1894.

A. lotifloruM Hot»K. forma bruehypua A. Gray, Proc. Am. Arad
«:209. 1H66.

Perennial, acau' or somewhat m. -j- .' -- .. .'i ^!.'»ri.

thick, woody, rar.
^

uching stems, cuM-i^'d \sati wmi*-. ap-

pressed hairs; leaves 5 to 13 cm. in length, erect pubeaoent with

long apiM

.

pairs, rai< ^ .

forms obtuse or rarely retuse, pubescent with white, appressed

hairs beneath, sli; 3 to 5 mm. in length,

ovate acuminate; ^ c^ - .. ater the fruit has ma-

tured, becoming as long or slightly longer than the leaves;

flotvfrs 3 to 5 mm. in length, sessile, few, usu ee or four;

calyx short campanulate, the teeth longer tha. . _,_ abe; corolla

yellow, the keel inflexed; legume 18 to 25 mm. in length, ovate*

acuminate, incurved, sessile, woody, pubescent with white,

somewhat spreading hairs, dorsal suture rar»'lv vhiv slii/litlv

impressed, unilocular, few to many seeded.

North America: From Colo, and Wyo., to Tex., Minu. and

Hudson bay.

Minnesota: Otter Tail, Big Stone and Traverse counties.

Minn, specimens in herb: Sheldon 3" ~- er lake, Otter

Tail county; Sheldon 3423, Eagle lake, U; i county; Shel-

don 3728, Fergus Falls; Sheldon 7293, Graceville; Sheldon 7433,

lake Traverse. Traverse county; Sheldon 7210, Brown's Val-

ley, Traverse county.

Astragalus negleetus (T. & G.)

Phacu neykcUi T. & G. Fl. N. Am. 1: 344. 1838.

not A. neykctus Fiscii. in Stkud. Nom. 1 : 162. 1840.

A. cooperi A. Gray, Man. Bot. Ed. II. 98. 1856.
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I'lTtinillul. 1

•',,!.,-

dm. liiK^'. riK'" • • / - <» li> rm m
lenfirtb, rachiH i^nxyval above. Hli^htly ke«lod kielow; IraJUU 10

to 20 mm. in lonf^th. In five to t<'n jiairt* " rrowly

oblonK. ohtUH« or retus«». smooth abov«-. . rfiuffh-

ened with flat. appn^KMnl hairs beneath; BtipuUn trianfniii^'

acut4?. rotloxod: jtrduurh* oh lon^ a« the lea •stately

eight to tlft««n Uowored ;/"!/'«•* 15 to 17 mm _ . i»ecom-

inf< rf)flox»d; calyx ghortrylindrical, frraylHh pubtjAcent. often

purplish wh«n fresh. ' >>«•;

corolla white or ochi' . - i - :_'Uj.

coriaceous, inflated, ovate if I • ute. irlabroua. reticulat4*d

and minutely irai but ^)Oth

suturos bccumin^' ...: . .... -,, . ..:. . \k\\\\ «oh

webby hairs which traverse the cavity, many »ee<!e<l

North America: West- (>nt» N. Y. and alouK tho

Great Lakes to Wise.. \o\ ..linn.

Minnesota: Otter Tail. ind Goodhue counties.

Minn, specimens in herb; ^<««//>**r<7 1100. Itasca lak 'on

3820. Dalton. Otter Tail county; Sheldon 3414. Eagle ...,. iter

Tail county; Sheldon .'5.'>34. Lake Belmont, Otter Tail county;

Sheldon 3800, Fergus Falls.

Astrairahis flexuosiiM DouoL. in G. Don. Gen. Syst. Gard.

&Bot. 2:250. 1832.

Phafa Jlfxtiosn Hook. F1. Bor.-Am. 1: 140. 1833.

Phaca elonguta IlooK. Fl. Bor.-Am. 1: 140. 1833.

Perennial, ashy-puberulent; tftems 3 to 6 dm. in length, ascend-

ing or decumbent, often branching; leaves 4 to 6 cm. in length,

in five to ten pairs, oblong or linear-obovate. obtuse or retuse;

stipules connate below but triangular-acuminate and often re-

flexed above; peduncles 8 to 16 cm. in length, often striate,

looselj' racemed; flowers 8 to 10 mm. in length, pedicelled, be-

coming reflexed; calyx campanulate, with short, triangular

teeth; corolla white or purplish: legume 15 to 20 mm. in length,

coriaceous, linear - oblong, flattlsh, becoming cylindric and

arcuate with age, slightly puberulent, very short-stipitate with-

in the calyx, unilocular, six to ten seeded.

North America: Saskatchewan, Brit. Col., N. W. T.. Assini-

boia and lat. 50° N. to Minn., W. to Mont., S. to Colo, and Nebr.

Minnesota: Chippewa. Big Stone and Traverse counties.

Minn, specimens in herb: Mayer 254, Montevideo; Sheldon

728U Graceville; Sheldon 7169. Brown's Valley. The two latter
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A. convaUarius Greene.

Astragalus teuelluH Pursh. FL Amer. Sept. 2:473 lfil4

A. nxuHijVnus A Gbay. Proc. Aui. Acad. «:238. I'^M

Ervum /, . Pirittiii. Fl. Amer. Sept. atTS"

Orobmn IT. Geu. 2:»5. 18IH.

/'/(uru «< !luuK. Fl. Bur.-Aw. 1 : 143. IBS.

i/t.// ' u,n.,ruM T. & G. Fl. N. Am. 1 : 3S0. 1838.

A. > A.GUA.Y. Atu. Juuro. Sel. 11. 33:4ia 1811

Perennial, slightly puberulent throughout with usually scat-

!..n ,1 '..c-' ' '
'

-•' .-•''•
•

' -'- in

often growing in clumps 3 to 9 dm. in diameter; (taves :i to 6

cm. in length, ti
' "

« ^ -' urved; l«q/leU

6 to 15 mm. in leu- ^r or narrowly

oblong, acute or obtuse; stipule* connate below but free above,

acuminate. ortHt. b«*«M
'

a Age; peduneitt M&

long as or often exce. a loo«ely. seven to

twelve flowered raceme; jlowns 6 to 8 mm. in length, becoming

rellexed with age, ea*!
' ....

tjquals

in length the linear-su ads it;

calyx campanulate, the teeth shorter than the tube; corolla

ochn>leucous, sometimes • mine 10 to 17

mm. in length, including i
.

ghtly exceeds

the calyx, chartaceous, oblong, flat, glabrous, coarsely reticu-

lated, becoming black, unilocular, two to four seeded.

North America: W. Minn to Mont S. to Kan. and Colo.. W.
to Utah, Nev. and S. Calif

Minnesota: Otter Tail coui

Minn, specimens in herb: .i^. . J535, Lake Belmont, Otter

Tail county: Sheldon 3429, Eagle lake. Otter Tail county.

* BuU a«tl. and Sat. Htot. Surr. of Minn. 0. 1«. 1901.
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si»K('If:s of jrNcoDKs with ki hthkh
NOMENCLATrKAL NoTI> oN

Edmund r. .SiitLi>oN.

The genus JunctKlrs was founded by Moebring in hi« PrinuB

Lineao Horti i'rivati in 17:tO. It wm§ employed by Sabbati in

1745 and adopted by Adanson in 1763. Dr. Otto Kuotxe re*

storod the genus in 1891.'

The confusion, however, in which Dr. Kuntze ban left the

synonymy of the Amt^rican species has led the writer to pre-

pare this list as preliminary to a more extended study and en-

numeration of the North A.^^oriojiQ species of Jumxxies.

JuHcodes piiosum (Linn.) U. K. Rev. Gen. 2:725. IBUI.

Jnncus pilosua LiXN. Spec. 329. 1753.

Juncus vertudif Rkichard, F1. Mood. Fr. 2:182. 1778.

Juncus luzula Kkack. Fl. Sil. 1:569. 1787.

Juncus nemoroaus Lam. Ency Meth. 3:272. 1789.

Juncus pilosus Lisa. var. cymotu^ Fb. Schr, Balr. Fl. 1:622. 1789.

Luzula ceriHilvi Lam. & DC. Fl. Fr. 3: 160. 1805.

Luxula piloaa WiLLD. Eoum Berol. 393. 1809.

Juncodes carolinie (Wats. ) O. K. Rev. Gen. 2: 724. 189L

Luzula carolinff Wats. Proc. Am. Acad. 14:302. 1879.

Juucodes gii^anteum (Desv.)

Luzula gigantea Desv. id Jouro. de Botaoique 1: 145. 1806.

i«2wtapa«tc«/afa Desv. Id JouFD. de Botaoique 1: 147. 1808 ?

Luzula Uetevirens Liebm. io Vid Medd. Nat. For. 46. 1850.

Luzula dentkulaui Liebm. in Vid Medd Xat. For. 46. 1850.

Luzula latifolia Liebm. in Vid. Medd. Xat. For. 47. 18-50.

Juncodes spadUxiim O. K. var. gxganteum O. K. Rev. Gen. 2: 724.

1891.

1. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 3:722. 1891.
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Juoeodes g:labratuni (Hoppe).

Juncus ylabratus Hoi'PK lo Scht^i. et In Fr. Bostk. de Juooa 1801.

Juticus iiUtmiedimi H(»ST. Icjut^ Grdiu Austr. 3:Cft. 180&.

Luzula gpadicea DC. var glahnila E. Mkv> a Syn. Lus. *. 1823.

LuzuJu ykc&ra^u Desv. in Juuro. de ! 1:145. 1808.

Luzula ylubrata Dksv. var rrru Butut^ Knj:! 3\^'* Itf !07.

1890.

Juneodu gpaditxum O. K. Her. Oen. Jl:724 : ' : ;. i

'

JuiieodcH parriflorum (Ehrh.)

JuHCut p<trvijU.nus VaIMW- \li
'

i ^^61.

Luzula ijurvulifi \tK.>\ . \u u«j 1:144. IliO^.

Luzula in**^ulicta I)C. v<tr. /u.iv'l'- • i- * 1^*23.

Luzula gpadkta I>C. \<tr purt^'i'^ru 1 i^>.
iu LloD.

1«9:402. 1840.

JiinrodeKparvifloruni (Ehrh.) var. mflABoearpum (MiCHX.)

Junvtif f/iW'(/n-'U7>ti> Miiiix. Kl. Ik.r. A: T , I»u4.

Luzula iiKlitw-iari'us 1 >K-\ iti J«-urij. di e 1 : 142. 1808.

Luzula tntiaitiMari^ri l>t.^\ . \ ,\t yiilula Uoo*... k i. Ikit.'Am. 9:19S.

1»40.

Luzula afMuttcM DC. rmr. wialwwiy B. Mbtsb. 1mm. Sp. in

Linn. 9)1:188. 1^49

Juneode8 paniflitriiiu i Ehkh /k vur HuhrODL'-e^tom

( Wats. )

Luzula spadioca DC. var. »<

Luzula ptirviftuni DK8V. vai .-., -..,y:<-.:. .

19: 110. 1890.

JuufodeM earieiiium (E. Meyer) O.K. Rev. G«n. -,'

1891.

Luzula mrictna E. Mkvkk. Lu£, >j.. m i^iun JJ ti -. i-^i>.

Xu2u/a 6aHHi/a Likbm. iq Vid. Medd. Nat. For. 45. 1850.

Juuc'Oiles arcuatuiu (Wahlenb. )0. K. Rev. Gen. 2:724.

1891. in pt

Juncus arcuatus Wahlknb. Fi. Lapp. 87. ISli

i»<rM/a arcua/tt Wahlexb. F1. Suec. 1:218. 1824.

Juucodes byperboreum (R. Br).

Luiula hyperborta R. Br. Chi. Melv. n. 49. 1823.

Luzula confusa Lindkb. in Nya. Hot. Not. 9. 1855.

JuncihUs airuatum O.K. var. htfperboreaO.K. Rev. Gen. 2:724. 1891.

Junoodes arcuatum O.K. var. ocmfusumO.K. Rev. Gen. 2: 724. 1891.

Juncodes hyperborea (R. Br.) var. major (Hook.)

Luzula hyp^rboita R. Bh. var. major Hook. F1. Bor.-Am. 2:188.

1840.



JiinriNli'H li)piM'liorcii U^. lii(.) var. iiiluur (Hook.
' Ityperhttf ! - " ' ....

I." 'ma TMAt'TV. Id Act. Hofft.

Jiiiir<Hl(«M Npiratuni (LiNN.) O. K. Rot. 0«b. S:725. 1801.

Junriit npir,- ••.MO. I7M.
Lusuin ,,n. :Mrti. i«fr,

LuxuUi . In Journ. <i |U** 1.IS6. 1806. la pi.

/m« vr In IL * S. ..,^. , .rf. 1:177. "•»"

/.•' i>. Syn I'i. Glum. 2:2»4. tM6.
• . •

.

•
I J :•

Jiiii('od<>s rHrciiiosiiiii (Dksv.i O.K.

L< I)K>»v. ID Journ. <l. I. "I I«2. IhW.

Lu_ <./A I I>»iv. In Journ. I i :i:IW. I«08.

JUfzuiu alopteuruM Dbmv. in H. B. K . Sp. 1:239. 1HI5.

Luzu/a ulopecuriM E. Mktbk in Pri-o. i. nit. 1:145. 1827.

Luzula npieata DC. rar. inttrrupta K. Luz. Sp^ in LiOD.

tf'i : 415. 1H49.

Luxnin rulemnni LlKHX. VId. Medd. Nat. For. 44. 18Aa

Juiicodes comosuni (E. Meyer).

Lit:>t!n rf'>,:':sn K. Mkykk Syn. Luz n. 18. 1823.

Lr <irM Stkl'D. Syn, PI. Glum. 2:293. 1886.?

Ji i ' > OK. v:ir. eomtmum O.K. Ber. Geo. S:724. I8BI.

Juiu*udf» coiiiuxiiii ir. Meyer) var. congectuB (Thuill).

Juncioi couyifta.t TnviL'L. Fl. Par. Env. n. 179. 1799.

Luzula aivipentris DC. var. conytMa E. Meyer. Syn. Luz. 17. 1823.

Lttzula comom E. Meyer, var. congaftn w • -^^ Bot. Calif. 2:203.

1880.

Juncodes coniosuin (E. Meyer), var. snbsessilig (Wats.).

Luzula comosa E. Meyer, var. gubteasUis Wats. Bot. Calif. ti:203.

1880.

Juiicodes caiupestre (Linn.) O.K. Rev. Gen. 2:724. 1891.

var. vulgaris (J. Gaudin).

Luzula campestris DC var. vulgaris J. Gaudik, Fl. Helv. 2:572.

1828.

Luzula vulgaris Buchex. in Engl. Jahrb. 6: 175. 1885.
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JuiU'O*!**** raiiijH'slrr iL;.n> < - i\ a: multiflorom

(Ehkh.).

Juneu* muUiiUjru* Vaihu. Csi\tiU\. Ex^ioc ITVI

.^I:15« 1W8L

Luzula multijUjra Lkj. 1

Lutula iuternudM var. .......... 1825.

/.uzu/apuifM-rMtf Uoi'f t Fl. lM:n. 1830.

Luzula oimpestrus DO, y^r, mumjutra u, KJIUJitiOV V ' !. h!n

Kr>. IMiU.

M. Tar. wuiltiMra (Liiuu.> MacM.

JunrodeM difirietttuiii , ....... ,.

LuiuUi divtiricata Wats. Proc. Am. Acad. 14: 90S. lATt.

AHtragaliih alpitius (Linn.).

PAticu ulfiina LiNK. Spec 759u 1753.
/ -"

^i.II. a. r."'

- <: Am. A .. _1». IMI.

ARtraicalus aiitri|;alinu8 (DC. ).

I'haca a«/r(i</u{iN<i DC. Astrdi;. &I. 1§0S.

.^*/ruy<i/u)!i u/pj»u«« LiN'N. .Sp»'C. T60l 1T53.

.4. ulpimu Pall. Keise 'I : 446. ITTl TC.

not .4. alpinu» (Linn.) Suelo. gupm
.4. f/i'>»(f((Mi<« Pall. Ueitie 2:568. i..i .-j.

.1. "'f( (/«(«« J ACij Fl. Austr. 3: 131. 1775.

noi .4. moiitiiHua LiXN. Spec. 760. 1753.

Colorado and Labrador are the only North American locali-

ties from which I have seen specimens of this plant.

Astragalus giganteuM (Pall.).

Astragidujs alpiuug LiNX. var. gigmiUus Pall. Astray. 42. l::$00.

Nearly all the North American plants hitherto referred to

Asiragahts alpintts Linn., belong instead to this species.

Astragalus texanus n. n.

Astn s Wats. Proc. Am. Acad. 17:370. 1888.

not Astn'^, ^' (Pall.^ Sheld. supni.
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XI. KIKTIIKK KXTKNSKLNS i>F I'l.AM UAN(.K>

Edmund P. Sheldon.

Potainogeton hpterophylloH Schreb. forma myriophyl-

luN (RoHHiNs) MoRONCi. Naiftd. N. Am. 24 l-^'X',.

The following liK-alitics uro to be added to those r<'|K)rt«'<I ot'

page 14 of this Bulletin: Ponds near the tracks of th<<> Brain

erd and Northern Minn. R. R. about five miles north of Stons

Brook, and in a small lake east of Upp<3r Gull lake* Oassooanty

Minn. {C. f. n'ir,,nf. .lulv and Auc. I'^ICM.

PoiHiiio^rtun i'iitilii> >'>(m.h.. in i^ .v S Mar,! '.i
'.',02

First reported in Minnesota by Morong in his N:i::i-ia< • .« of

North America as collected by L. H. Bailey in Vermilion Ian.

Collected also in lake Edna, Cass county, Minn. ( * f <"/</

son, Aug., 1893.

)

Potamo^eton major (Fu "s Morong. Naiad N Am 41

1893.

Collected in Martin county, Cratty. Found also in Gull lak*-

Cass county, Minn. {A. P. Anderson and C. A. Ballard. July

1893.

Naias marina Linn. Spec. 1015. 1753.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

The localities given for this plant by Morong in his Naiad

aceae of North America are as follows: "The species is rare in

North America. Canoga Marshes and Cayuga lake, N. Y.

{Morong, Dudley); Florida {Chap. Fl.); Utah (Parry); Lower
Calif. (Palmer). Attributed by Watson in Hot. Calif, to Clear

lake (Bolander) and Huntington Valley, Nev. ( WTieeler). Cuba.

Occurs in Europe and Asia."

It was found submerged in about one foot of water in a pond
near lake Minnewaska, Pope county, Minn. (B. C. Taylor.

Aug., 1891).
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Ha^^ittaria crisiala ii.NtjLM. m rvuTHUK Proc*. iva\ . Aesui.

Sci. 4:29. Ib80.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

Collected near Minneapolis, Minn. {J. C. Ka*»ube, July,

1878); White Bear lake, Minn. {E. P. S., in\y, 1891); Prior's

lake, Scott county, Minn. {G. A. Ballard, July. I'^Ul); Minne-

apolis, Minn. (C L. Herrick, June, 1878). I am indebted to Mr.

Jared G. Smith of the V -i Botanic Gardens for the iden-

titlcation of the above ^j -^ He also inform:* uw that he

has specimens of the same from Minneaix)li8 and Min-

netonka, Minn.

Muhleuher^ia diffuga Schkeb. Gram. 2:t. 51. 1772.

The only previous ro|X)rt of this species known to the writer

is that in the Metasix^rmae of the Minnesota valley. This was

based upon a specimen now in the Minnesota State Herbarium,

collected in Blue Earth county, Minn. (J. B. Lcibtrry, 1883). It

was found also on the sandy shores of lake Lida, Otter Tail

county, Minn. (F P K, Aug., I'-^i?).

Eragiu>ii> rrtiiii»r'»tris
''

u Bull. So. Acad. Petersb.

1 : 70. JSaO.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

This species was collected at St. Anthony Park, Ramsey
county, Minn. {Dr. Otto Luijger, Sept., 1693). The plant is

probably of recent introduction, but is now becoming thor-

oughly established.

Scoloi'hloa aruudiuacea (Liu.) MacM. Metasp. Minn.

Val. 79. 1892.

Not previous!}' reported from M' u. although collected

in Emmet county, Iowa, {Crutty), d._ iied by Dr. Asa Gray
and conjectured by him to occur in northern and western Min-

nesota.i

Collected in Gull lake, Cass county, Minn. (C. A. Ballard,

July, X893), and noted by him as "very common."
Mr, R. I. Cratty, of Armstrong, Iowa, has in a recent letter

reported this species as occurring locally in Martin county,

Minn.

1. Gray. Bot. Gaz. 6: 87. 1884.
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DiNtichlU MpWuta 1

...V. I,
,

2:110. 1HH7

Not previouHly reported from Minti Collected neat

Morton, Konville county, Minn. {Vunwuy MiirMilUm, June.

IHIK)).

ScirpiiM N} Ivatinis Linn. Spec. 51. 17r)3.

Not !>'
'* nnesota. Typica

of this |> .k. Mille Lacfl 0(>

{E. P. A, July. 1892)

NclrpiiM sylvaticiis forma cephaloid(*iiH o. f.

Erect, ri^id. growing in ciump« of from fifteen to twenty

plants, 9 to 15 dm. in height, with narrow leaven; the panicl*

contracted into a glomerate head; bristles 4 or »5. not down
wardly barbed, but twice exceeding the triangular achene.

Collected in sandy clearings between Miiaca and Uridgman,
Mille Lacs county, Minn. {E. P. S., June. 1892).

Seirpiis torreyl Olney. Proc. Prov. Fraokl. Soc. 1:32.

1847.

This plant was rop(>rt<'<l by Lapham as <>

seta. It was collectod at White Bear lake, \'-

Minn. (/>. H. Bailey, July JS86); low swampy ground, border

ing Chisago county, Minn. {B. C. Taylor, July. 1892).

Scirpus iiauas Spreng. Pug. 1:4. 1815.

Not previously reported from central Minnesota. The only

reported Minnesota collection of this species of which I know
is that of L. H. Bailey, at Vermilion lake, in 1886.

It was collected at Taylor's Falls, Minn., on the rocks in

springy places {E. P. S., Sept., 1891); and in wet, boggy places

near the * 'narrows", Center city, Chisago county, Minn. .( B. C.

Taylor, Aug., 1892).

Carex lupulina Muhl. var. polystaehya Torr. & Schw.
Monogr. 337. 1825.

Not previously reported from Minnesota. Collected on the

banks of Cannon river, Barnside township. (Joodhue county,

Minn. (A. P. Anderson, Aug , 1893).
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Eriocauloii septangulare With. Bot Arr. 184. 1776.

Collected at Barntside lake. (L. H. Bailey, 1892); reported

from lake Agnes, Douglas county. Minn. (Mrs. Terry). Common
along the shores and in shallow water at Linn la!: '"

-.aijo

county, Minn. {li. C. Taylor, Aug., 18^1*); rare in a o or

three inches of water near the shores of Little lake, Chisago

county, Minn. {B. C. Taylor, Aug., 1892).

Tofleldia palustris Huos. Fl. Angl. 157. 1762.

This species was first collected in Minnesota by Mr. L. S.

Cheney, in July, lb91.-

It was collected at Two Harbors. I^ake county, Minn. (JET. P.

S., June, 1893).

Allium trlcorciim Soland. in Ait. Hort. Kew. 1:428. 1789.

A sylvicolus form of this species with leaves often 2. 5 to 3

inches broad was found near Garrison, Crow Wing oouaty.

Minn (E. P. S.. Juno. 189l').

Salix nigra ntm/^i v.. falcata •? ^r»i»

184ii.

Not previously reported from Minnesota. Frequent on open
ground on the northwest shore of Mille Lacs lake, Aitkin

countv. Miuii. (!: P. S. Jiuif. \^V'2).

lit'tula Ifula i-.iN>. ^>pec. i»p«o. i,oi>.

Although collected by Dr. J. H. Sandlxr^ «i ^wllhem Pa-
cific Junction in 1885, this plant was not report^nl from >finne-

sota until the publication by L. S. Cheney?

It was collected near Encampment, Lakt- hjuhin. .»iiuu. yt..

P. S., June. 1893). and on the west shore of Mille Lacs lake.

Crow Wing county, Minn. ( E. P. S., June, 1892).

PolygouiHU eilinode Michx. Fl. Bor. Am. 1 :i'41. 1803.

Heretofore reported in Minnesota from the north shore of

lake Superior {Juni, Roberts)-, Upper M— {Garrison);

Stea,vns connty, {Mrs. Blaisdell). Colleci< .hols. Aitkin

county, Minn. {E. P. 8., June, 1892); and on the Mille Lacs
Indian Reservation, Mille Lacs county, Minn. (E. P. S., June,

1892).

2. Cheuey, L. S. Flora of the Lake Superlorjltesion, In Tratu. Wise. Acad. Sei. 9:343.

15593.

3. Cheney, L. S. loc. cit. 9:2U. 1S93.
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I*ol}'f(otiiim inirr(f%|>4«riuuiii ti.N<.i.M»

/*, tMtnw MH'MX. VJir. tinToMfMrrmurn KnoI.M. in ITur, A'"atJ. I'lWllkil

in.i:,. INi.J.

Polyyuiittm ewjrlm'iunt (iur.KSK, Hull. Calif. Acad. 1: Sft. 19ft

Not provioK '•• ;H»rt»'.l from MinnoHoUi.

Crovlc©«ol ..'iir .Mont. vkIi'o, ('hlpp#»wa county. Minn.

{L. H. Moyt'r, UcU. lHy3).

Tho plBDtii oollectcxl fT" - '--oin tho j. i

only in having a tubular
,

u> tho Hhc.

times lacoratod abovo. Thifi may probably to the late-

ness of itw gn'' ' aa other p*"' " '
*' i". *

show the off* • tiatheriog.

lication of this species has induccMi me to include Green's

orifrinal description herewitt:
'

Honolepls rhenopodloldes i^>ltt.; Mog. in DC. i':<^\

Not previously roiK^rUnl from Minneeota, altboogli mention<<1

by Mr. Warn>n Upham in his list of western plants ex*

into the basin of tho lied river.*

It was found to bo abundant in low, swampy ground n<'ri'-

Brown's Valley, Traverse county, Minn. {E. P. 8., Sept

Aniuraiitus spinosos Linn. Spec. 001. 1753.

Not previously re])orted from Minnesota. Collected in Good-

hue county. Minn. {Dr. J. //. Sandberg, July, 1886); Minnesota

Point on lake Superior (7. 8. Roberts, Sept, 1870); lake Chris-

tina, Douglas county, Minn. {E. P. S., Aug., 1802).

Silene arnieria Linn. Spec. 420. 1753.

Not previously reported from Minnesota. Collected near

Grand Marais. Cook county. Minn. {H. IF. Stack, July, 1892).

Ranunculus macounii Britt. Trans. N. Y. Acad. ScL
12:2. 1892.

This species was first reported from Minnesota by L. S.

Clieney, under the name of Ranunculus hispidus HoOK." ^

4. 'Erect-spreadln?. diffusely branched from the base, a span or more high, reddish,

very minutely scabrous-puberulent throughout; branches slender and somewhat
flexuous; stipules sparingly lacerate, short, with no tubular or herbaoeoas portion;

leaves lanceolate, acute, with revolute margins. 4 Inch or more long, the upi>er much
smaller and remote; flowers in all the axils, solitary in twos or threes, very small:

pedicels strongly deflexed; sepals obtuse, shorter than the very small, ovate, shining

akeue, and but loosely investing it.—Rocky mountains of Colorado. Remarkable in

the minuteness of the flowers and fruit, erect-spreading habitat, and flowering from
the very base of the stems and branches."

5. Upbam, Geographic Limits of the Species of Plants in the Basin of the Red River
of the North, in Proc. BiM Soe. Xat. Hist. 25: U9 and 156. 1890.

6. Cheney, L. 8. loc, cit. 235. 1893.
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Col It (•tod in low ol liiG buu

near Mora, Kanabi-c - , .- .- , „ . i.. July, 18Wl. . „ ..._-

banks of the Little Stewart river, near Waldo, Lake county.

Miun. (A\ P. 6'., June. 1893 eat bog.

near lake KilpatfirU Prt^^ ./ .TuU-

1893).

Nasturtium obtuMum Nutt. in T. A G. FL 1 :7I. 1888.

Hitherto reported from Minnesota as occarring at Fergus

Falls, Otter Tail county. Minn. {E. P. a. Aug.. 1802). ('

lectod a? * Poplar Island lake. Ramsey county, Minn .'

F. S., S. ;{).

EryMfmuin syrtfrolum ^"»-'' •» R"'i T'"-*- Hi't n.ih

This species was collect4«d on the gravelly hilU northeast of

Mil!' - and contiguous to the recently built Belt Line R.

?>ii\iiiai;a > ir^iuitMisis .milh.x r l li jr. Ara. 1:269. 1803.

Not previously rejKirled from ni— »i- -- \«;... .....,.» w... ...»

ported from Minnesota ( La/' 'i'U« ' .. .*

county, Minn. (.1/r«. Bay)
CoUoctod in abundance m mv crevices of rocks near Two

Harbors. Lake county. Minn. {K. P. S., June, 1893).

Uibes hud!»ouisnuni Rn hards in Franki Tr.nm 7?.4

1823.

This has recently been reported from Grand Marais, Cook
county, Minn., by L. S. ChetteyJ

It was collected near Milaca, Mille Liacs coanty, Minn. {E.

P.S., July, 189?); and at Tower, St Ix)uis county, Minn. (£.

P. S., June. 1893).

Potentilla grariiis jj^>L(iL, var. nuttailii (Lehm.)

Potentilla nuttailii Leum. Ind. Seni. Hurl. Haiub. Add 12. 1*51.

P. chrysiintha Lehm. in Hook. FI. Bor.-Am. 1: 193. 1-^33.

not P. chi-ysiinthii Tkkv. Semio. Vrat. 1818.

P. ngidc NuiT. in Journ. Acad. Philad. 7:20. 1834.

not P. nt/uiu Wall. List. E. Ind. Mus. n. KX>y. l!*2^.

P. (rracilis DouGL. var. ri<ji.iu Wats. Pruo. Am. Acid. 8:557. 1873.

Not previously reported from Minnesota. Collected in grass
by roadsides near Mound City, Hennepin county, Minn. {F. H-
Bitrghhaus, Sept., 1892).

7. Cheney, L. 8., loc. alt. 237. 184B.
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>Vul(lst('iiiia fra^arioidoM (Michx ) Tkatt. Ro*. Mon
1:107. lM23i:4

Rei)orte(l from StearnH cv»iii,fv MJr.M iniirri»i>t,\ St

Palls and Stillwater ('J/i«« !•

It wan found In abuudaiHM-

R. R. tracks nortli "^ 't^ - ti

8., Juno, 1803).

Vlcii americana Linn. var. linearin (Nutt > Proc.

Am. Acad. 1 1 : 184. 1870.

Not previously reported from Minnesota or South Dakota

Collected near White liock, 8. Dak., near Wheaton. Traverse

county, on the shores of lake Traverse. Traverse county, and

near Graceville. Big Stone county, Minn. {E. P. &, Sept,

1893). At the last two localities mention* ' ' 'laDt waa found

on the summer fallow, thus appearing a-> •'oent tntroduc-

tion.

Nt'ihomia canadenHiH (Linn.) O. K. Rev. Gen. PI. 1:195.

l^'Jl.

.V white flowered, proliferated form of **^ •- - wati i.^uiju

on high banks near lake Mora, KanaU'c ( .. (A*. P. S.,

July, 1892).

Amorpha frutirosa Linn, forma albiflora n. f.

Bushy, 3.9 dm. in height; bearing sparse, nearly oval leaflets

and elongated spikes of pure white flowers; legumes one- seeded.

Collected on the banks of the Kum river, three miles north

of Milaca, Mille Lacs county, Minn. (E. P. S., July, 1892).

Ualea dalea (Linn.) MacM. Metasp. Minn. Val. 230. 1892.

Heretofore Minnesota collections of this species have been

reported onlj^ from the southern border of the state.

Collected near Minneapolis (H. C Carel, Sept., 1892); Mor-

ton, Renville county. Minn. { Conway JlacMillan, June, 1890);

Graceville, Big Stone county, Minn., and Brown's Valley,

Traverse county. Minn. {E. P. S., Sept., 1893).

Psoralea tenuiflora Pursh, F1. Am. 475. 1814.

Previously reported in Minnesota from Cottonwood county,

{HoJzinger).

Collected on the banks of the Minnesota river, between Mor-

ton and Granite Falls, Minn. {Conway MacMilUin. July, 1890 •.
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Lotus araericanus (Nutt.) Bisch. Hort Heid. 1839.

This species was first reijorted in Minnesota from Swan lake.

Redwood county, Minn, (i'pham). It baa been collected at the

stat« line near Elkton, S. Dak. (F, P. S, Aug.. 1891); Pipestone

City, Pipestone county. Minn. 'fenteL July, 1B91); be-

tween Morton and Granite Fa.. , ..x.uu. {f- -•.... ^at Millan,

June, 1890); Brown's Valley. Traverse coul u. (E. P. &.
Sept., 18U:5); Graceville. Big Stone county, Mitm. {E. P. &.
Sept., l-^W).

Poly^ala erueiata Linn. Spec. 700. 17M.

To the M ' '<-alities ' ' ' . ; ,

near North i. ..jiagoeo. . ' ^ i'

1892); Green lake, near Princeton. Mille 1. uaty. Minn.

{E. P. S., July. 1892).

Ceauuthus ovataA Desv. Arb. 3:381. 1B09.

Previously reported in Minuesota frti

New Ulm (./'"."> '»>'-i >"•-• l^••«i.w.r.l
,

1890).

Although observed by li. liau

in the summer of 1890, no sp^ ....^ ..^ > !»r*'

served. The present season, however, - wu>,

obtained near Gull lake, Cass county, Miuu. (Mtsg J. E- It I

June, 1893); near Stony Brook. Cass county, Mian. (C A- I

lard, June. 1893): Gull lake. Cass county. Minn. {A. P. An
son, June, 1- Also collected near Brainerd. Minn. {£• P.

S., June, l^i•_(

.

Viola long!pes Nutt. in T. & G. Fl. 1 : 174. 1838

Hitherto the only repof ' "' " es for this

species have been on the sai ^ irainerd and

Mille Lacs lake.

It was found in the crevices of rocks on the lake shore near

Two Harbors. Lako countv. Minn. (£". P. S., June, 1^93^.

Kotala rniiiuMur i^i^i.n.n.; Koehne, in Engl. Jahrb. 1:140.

1S8U.

Reported in the appendix to Upham's Catalogrue as occurring

at Lake Citj-, (Gibson). Collected near North Branch, Chisago
county. Minn. {B. C. Taylor, Aug., 1892); near Richfield Center,

Hennepin county, Minn. (jp. L. CouiUard, 1892); on the shores
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of Poplar Iftland lake. Ramaey county. Minn. (E. P.8^He\

AmmatiU rorrinea Korrn. PI. Hort Univ. Deaer. 7. 177S»;

Not |ir«'\ l•>ll^ly n'|H>rt<Ml from MlnnetoUL
C'ulK'cioil in ubuudunre on the aborea of Biff Stone lake and

lake Travorao. near Urown'a Valley. Travene county. Mii

{EPS., Sept, 1893.

Varrinium rcMpito^um MiCHX. Fl. Dor. Am. 1 284. 1808.

Not previouHly rcix>rtod from Minnesota.

Colloctod on tho mir '• » •—''
- ' '-' '-''Tmlrirk. Caaa ooi^

ty, Minn. (.Vi»« ./ojtry >:',).

Kalmla f;laura Ait. Hort Kew. S:ft4. 1780.

To the Minnesota localltlea already refwrted for tbia ip^daa
tho follow iDfir are to be added. In cold bogs near Bay lake.

Crow '^v ' n marabea near Farm laland

lake. .*?. Juno. l>Jt>?l.

htt'iruiM'ii ')'ohitiiiii i>>.\i.i ' "fi.At, I'roc. /\in Acad.

12 '

Although the Coulter edition of Gray'a Manual
gives as a range for thi ario to Fla.. Dak. and

Tex." the Minnesota fiuiw-* ii«>. liimerto be<»' -'--<-« •-

the var. hyhridnm (MiCHX.) Gray.
Collected near Chisago lake, Chisago county. Minn. ( h. C.

Taylor, July, 1892); at Taylor's Falls, Minn. (E. P. S„ Sep*

1892): and at Osceola, Wise. {E. P. S.. Sept. 1891).

ConTolvulus arrensifl Linn. Spec. 153. 1753.

Not previously reported from Minnesota,

Collected near Dalton. Otter Tail county, Minn. {E. P. S.,

Aug., 1892); near Graceville, Big Stone county, Minn. {E. P. S .

Sept., 1893).

Lithospermnm linearifolium Goldie in E^inb. PhiL
Joum. 319. 1822.

L. angustifolium MiCHX. Fl. Bor. Amer. 1: 130. 1803.

not L. angustifolium Forsk. Fl. Aegypt. 1775., an E^ptian species.

L.breviflorum En'glm. & Gray var. punctulosum Enolm. Trans.

Am. Phil. Soc. 12: 203. 1861.

Minnesota specimens in herb:
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Sleepy Eye. Brown county, Minn. (E. P. S„ July. 1992);

INMi. u!! It
'"

ity. Minn. {B. P. &, Aug.. 1992);

Jur.iuii. >
.

i (C. A. linllard, July. l^Ol);

Brown's Valley, Traverse county, Minn. {E. P. S, Sept,
I'^iini; Graceville. Big Stone county. Minn. (A'

1 -!»:'- (.

LithiopHi iiiMui luiij;illoruiu ^i^nisiij ai'KtM-j r^ysi I

JkUatkia hmgi/lora Pvhab, ft\. Am«r. ^pt. I : IX:

liiiUtekiaUtmjfi/hr'f ~ i

BaUekM dteumhr i

L. iti^itum I..

Minnesota specimens In herb;

Winona county. M il. Hoi. .e ooanty.

Minn. (Dr. J. //. ^V ^ild, Uoooln
county, Minn. {Wm.J. m . . Gmiiioo Falls,

Goodhue county. Minn. {Dr. J, ff. S May. 1n<(2); Min-

neai>olis. Mian. {J. C. Ka^tubr; May. i~ 'JT.

Pipestone county. Minn. (J/tu- Mtiarl. T .is,

Minn. (C. L. Henkk, June. I'^rS); I. ly,

Minn. (IK. D. >^ro*f. June. X^M'l).

The above separation of these ranch ref"»-»^' ii»«-r.!«a is ^
tentative one, ami while ba&ej on my own oi f these

plants in the course of t id subaoquvai compariacm
in the Herbarium of th*. v .......s.iy of ^f

-
• -'sota, is made

with a view of calling attention to these
[

ug plants and.

if possible, procuring more material for ^»ludy.

The plants - ' -I to as / ^' • •• ' ' -.im Goldie

are slender, i .ij. bect' .. narrowly

linear leaves, usually about one inch in ien^h. and with a short,

whitish cort'lla, -— >ii-..., ;., i ,.....;« j^^^ upper leaves or foU

-

actM..> L»'\u':> \v.. '.vers.

On the other hand the plants referred to as Litho^permum
I . .,

,,j (PuRSH) Spreng, a- • ' -—
*. very rarely

l>. _: above, with linear-lat. ::om one and a

half to three inches in length, and with a long, yellow corolla,

normally one inch to an inch and a half in leng^th, producing

cleistogenous flowers with short, inconspicuous corollas later

in the season.
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Liippiila ilcflexA ( Waiiu) Garckr. var. MBfriraBa((«i(

MauM. MoUm]). Minn. Val. 440. 1892.

Hithorio MinD(HK)ta rrilliH'tionM of thl« upaclMi h»ve«

'writ4)r'« knnwlodicc. Ihk«ii iinul«« only at Jaoes\'llle. >V.it«(-;i

count ( h. C. TftyUtr. Juno. 1^91). Collected at Center
Ci'- '^' '"'•':...,.... i.,oe. 18U1).

Tynoi:; n vir^inUiiiim Linn. Sfwe. 1H4. 1753.

Ho}x>rted from St«-ariis county. Minn. (Upham); St. Lotila

ri Goodhue ootmty. y ' ' ^ 8niid-

h, refOTneeifbModm •calliKl

by Dr. Sandberg and dciKMlted in the Univeraity herbarium
q,:.

II edgea of woods nmr Farm Island lak«, AiUda
county. Minn. {E. P.k, JtiM. 1801); Gull laka, Caaa coanty.

Minn. {A, P. Andenom, June. t8M): 1*1» Kil|>atHck. Oaaa
countv Minn C A HaUunl .Iiino. IWH^.

Kchiuni vuleare Linn. Spec. 139. 1753.

Not previously reported fr .e«ota.

Collected n. ' ^' '
. . //. ::

Stack, July. 1

I

Salria azurea Lam. var. pHrheri (ToRU.)

Sah

6\ elongain Tokr. ia Ado. Ltc. N. Y. :£::i31.

not 6\ eUmgata Klntii Id H. R K. Not. Gen. Jk .*•,.-_. .

<S. Umgifolia NuTT. in Trans. Am. Phil. Soc, 5 : 185. 1834.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

Collected near Morton, Renville county. Minn. (Conway Mao-
iniUau, June, 1890.

Isauthus braehiatus (Linn.) B. S. P. Cat N. Y. 1--'

This species has been reported as occurring in " -ota at

Lake City {Mrs. Ray): Blue Earth county {Iai .Minne-

apolis (Winchell, Roberts).

It was collected near Brainerd. Minn. (£". P. S., July. l!;yi;:

on rocks near Montevideo, Chippewa county, Minn. {L. B-

Moyer, Sept., 18ir3.)
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HolHiiiiiu trifloruB Nutt. G«n |:12S. ISls.

Previously reported from MinaesoU m occarriDg at Sabin.

^ near New Brighton. Ramiey
county. Minu. {F. H. hurglehaus, Jiilj. 18QS).

Suiauum runt rat uiu Dukal. Solan 2^4. 1810.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

•d in wat»te grounds around Minpeapolis. Minn. (jr.i^.

Uertti'diu .^kluuel'lauu \^ '>'!., l\u.>>s iiK. i-i>i».

Alth— ^ ^' • • ' ' --^^imaiK!

no ui. iwn to

until the present season-

It was t " - ) on dry - Peatherstone, Goodhue
>uQty. M 1. J*. A .sd3). The speeimeBS

found were slender, sim, >at a spAn high, and with tri-

al.- ilar-setac- ' .nd ro&.^ ' finely ciliate

o las, var to two of an inch in

IMauta^o iiiujur Linn. Spec. 113. i::

A teratological form of this specias was found near 8t Paul.

Miun. (C. A. ' \). The infloreaeeaoe mkj be
described as i . .„. At the base of each pyxis there

is develo(>ed a f< ^ bract This at the bfcse of the in-

florescence is from i : length, beeoming
gradually reduced iu s.^. ^ *^'*^ .•r.nw'ftl a it

line to the entire spike.

The br;. -erve th- «jf the uuruiai

leaf of i .,.M>..^/ -
.,.-.....• .;u,..^ ""'"age

chai-acters.

LaciuiarU scarioaa (Linn.) Hill. var. eorymbulosa n. y.

Dtriuiaria xariotm (Linn.) Hill, furma corymhido^x Sheld. Quar.

ull. Ualv. Minn. 1:2T. 1^92.

i iiii LiuJ stout, ',' *. *" ' high, from an irr- ir

corm; >•/<•/// >in.iio. - below, but while i-.lh~

jointed hairs above; leaves scabrous, erect spreading, the lower
(>

' '

a margrined petiole,

i; .ite, subsessile. 1 to 1.5
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dm. in Ici tioreteeti

rolnatinK i.,^ ^.<<iider. ot....,-.

which aro fmm r» In K* cm In

biffh and

elthfi' Imm .'

tr»r>!h«Hl t\' t»«ly >*r

ni>ar N luun m » reouirkAbUi

form
!**'<<: 'prwiki 1 1 IIj{ i«' ~ I..--—-

an<I >"\v -' and flOQther

of Minti.— .t;i

pi.

Mill -rb: ah. Daluin. Otier

rg L'7. Mankato. ISlu my, MtwMtitan and HkM-

d.
':' '•

'
,...-.. .. ..-

189. MinncaiK>ri8: Shrhion 1818, 1 nty; KtuMube 120,

-' ' •79. Iak«

SheUUm
1864, Verdi. Lincoln county: SkeUitm 1586. Lake Benton; Shel-

don 3674. Fergus Falls; (Jetilund &4. Minneapolia.

Sol idago inulliH Bartl. Ind. Sem. Hort G<>tt. 5. 1886.

S'.Iuhvj.. tn- in t T. & O. Fl. 2 :2fl. IMI. excl. •jo.

S. iiciiumiits Ait. rar. tncaiia Gbat. Proc. I^m. Acad. 17:197. JWL
8. nanoralu Air. rar. moOm MacM. Metasp. Minn. Val. 5ia 1W2

A p>eculiar form of this species has been found which has the

stem much branched above, each branch is densely foliate with

small, obovate leaves 3 to 5 mm. in length, and surmounted by
the dense oblong-conical *

It was at first thought that

this phenomenon was tc..^...erical. but further study of a
series of Minnesota, Dakota and Kansas specimens has shown
the above character to be constant. Intermediate forms occur

connecting it with the typical specimens.

The species in its varying forms is abundant on the dry prai-

ries near Brown's Valley. Graceville and Wheaton, Minn., and

S. Upham, Cat, Fl. Minn. 69. 1SS4.
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along the shores of Big Stone and Travene Ukaa, MiiUL and

S. Dak. (£. P. 8., Sept., 18i«j.

Suliila^o faBadeMl* Linn. \^r. prtCMrs (Ait.) T. A G. PI.

2:221. 184

oiuly reponeu irum MiuiusftoiA.

abttndanoe naar Silver Uka. Otter Tail ooiuitx.

Minn. (E. P. S.. Aug.. Ift92).

A«ler obloBglfbllBK Nittt. Gm. t : 156. 18ia

The following are MinnMOU localities in which this tpeclas

has recently been fooad: Kergui Pa r Tail coaaty.
•

!i. (iff. i*. K. Aug.. 1- •' '" :>ougla«

li. (E. P. H., Aug.. iirown'a

Minn. {E. P. »>. Sept. 1-

rorf^H* trirh. I SiuHX. PL Bor.AoL f ISUi IBOt.

Reported from M. d^tphnmU Sl Paal (jr«U^>.

Collected in damp plaoea aioog atrnami. Haaaepia eooaty.

Minn. ( ^^ // Burgtehaua, Sept. !-""'

BideuK bt^iiil Torr. forma kciaaa n. f.

Emer^tr^'Ut leaves none, submerged mu -b dlasected, heads

«;rjv:i".'- :\!:' -.''-• " '»> ^... . i ..v^v.i, .., -'->' Ie6« showy than

This torm was louud in 4 lu 5 feel of water in Linn lake.

Chisago county. Mir- -
t^- ' • '"

' - *. ••_' i-^-.

ArtemUia ^laura Palu m WiUd. Spec ;t : 1331. 1601.

Saskatchewan and MinnaBOta,(/>rMwiwom/,

i led on the ahores of Pelicaa lake. Otter Tail county.

M u. {E. P. 8., Aug.. 1892); GraceviUe. Big Stone county.

Ma.u. {E. P. S., Sept, 1893); lake Traverse. Traverse county.

Miuu. {E. P. &. Sept, 1893); Browns Valley. Traverse county,

Minn. {E. P. S.. Sept, 1893); Wheaton, Traverse county. Minn.

{E, P. S., Sept. 1893); R-'- - I FalU, Redwood county, Minn.

{E. P. S., July, 1891); .^ Id, Cottonwootl county. Minn.

(£•. P. &. July. 1891); Moorhead, Clay county. Minn. (C\ J.
'- ' :(\ July, 1884). Reported also by Pity -

'

'micay Muc-
in from Swedes Forest, Redwood couni ..



Arti'iiiisU (-una !

Lake StijM^rior ti»

Our
. Red rivor valivy <.

Wh.., i...... ..

Tho Wblto 1

;

fly been deetro

.

oh fur t •« and becks of

^* *n reveel lu

it wa« found in abuiul.i of Ea^le

Otter Tall county. Minn \ r. t .^ . .

' alftf) ot,

bankH. noar WiwtU* Ink*' nttor Tal! m (K !

Aug. 1-

L. 1 i iiufr. w

be the

Pet t (Hook. ) Gbay. Bot Calif. 1 : 407. 1860

AbuuUaui ui Tw,vcr. Verai' ' Two ^

Minn. (Ur. J. //. S<intlhrrg, lb- ,. .i..- . June l*i\i^,.

lectod also at Nichols. Aitkin ooaoty. Minn. (E. P. 8., Jun*

1893).

Lacliica hcarlota Linn. Spec. hi. u. 1119. 17C8.

Not previously roport€»d from Minnoeota.

This plant is ovidently of recent introdaction ae the firs'

plantvS were noted and collected in 18112 on the river bank near

the University of Minnesota. Minneapolis. Minn. {E. P, S..

Aug., 1892). During the summer of 1893 it gpread so ae to

become a common weed in the neighborhood of Minneapolis

and '^i^ P-'i '"' r^ < ^'ig.. 1893).

ISoiU'liu^ iisis L.1NN. Spec. 793. 1753.

Heretofore r. |.v>rted in Minnesota only from Anoka county.

{Juni). It was found in peat bogs near Chaska. Carver county.

Minn. (C. A. Ballard, July. 1891); and on the sandy shores of

an island in Eiast Battle lake. Otter Tail county. Minn. ( E. P.

*S., Aug.. 1892).

Hieraciiim longipilura Tokr. in Hook. FL Bor.-Am. 1:29S

1833.

Heretofore reported in Minnesota only from St. Croix river

{Parry); Blue Earth county. {Leiberg). It was collected near

lake Clitheral and Eagle lake. Otter Tail county, and near

lake Christina. Douglas county. Minn. {E. P. S.. Aug., 1892).



XII. DETKKMlXATIiLNS OF SoMK MlNNt>;0TA
IJi'llKNS.

W. D. Pmmt.

The following lUt of licbeuii includM matam of the most oooi-

mon si)ocies in
* Mo- • been coUeefd

by the staflf of iw. 4..olojfieal -— :.-.-.-. iiT-t.^ri- ^••^i4*v

durinsr the years 1891 aiul lKr>. The nomaiie:

ional. and the arnuigem< wed is that of S^iamirr, a* out
1 1 ;.- J.;- »^ .x^u- VI. I ,..1

..Ici&s for the deter-

lination of the speeieft of Graphis.

( ALKIKI Nyl. Syn. IHl ltt«0.

1 Trarh>lia ti^cillarlii Fu. Scaod. 2^ 16ia

On jtluc ruils^ Litchfield. Meeker ooanty. (IT. D. F.,

i LAUUMRl *\vi-. fciyu. I 150. IdOO.

1 1 Udoiii I V * - ) Pr. L. E. 21(J. 1831.

Ou
:

^polU. {W D. F.. June. 1892).

Brainerd. (IT /*. Sketdon, June. 1^^). On old logs.

Mora. Kanabec coonty. (£ P. SMeUUm, July. 1892).

8. iladoDia Tertirillata F- ''' 26. In^a

i.oft' gnmmi, near L. eker county, (IF. Z>. F.,

June. 1892-

1 Cladoiiia niitrula Tuckerm. Darlingt. PL Cestr. Ed. III.

444 K'o.

On MJ aN .- r. Osceola, Wis. {W. D. /".. Sept. 1892).

5. riadoula cristatella Tuckerm. Proc- Am. Acad. 5:394.

1^6l^

On dtixiytd stufttj.^, noar Minneapolis. (H'. /). /*., May.
1891). Spicer, Kandiyohi county, (ir. Z>. F., Aug.,

1892). Osceola, Wis. (IF. Z>. Z'.. Sept . 1892). Brain-

erd. (/:. p. Shthh'ti. June. 1*1>2).
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0. CluUuiiU rAnKiferint (LiNN.) Uorru. VI Germ. 114

17'Jl.

On (mmnd and old §iumpM, Taylor'* FalU. (W. U. F

.

^ -t . 1893). Dniinord. (/;. /'. Shetdtpn, June, IWJ)

Juno. 1892)

t'MNKEl Nyi,. Syi. I - .

7. rNii(*a b«rb<itA rl.iN.v. i Fa. var flirMa F

liAMAiJM-.l .N^i. .-.yu I ..

H. Evernift prunaNtri (Lin.^ ; .i< .i .^ . «._ • > -

/MiW /rri-jt. (JhoooIo, Wl», (IK. D. p., Sept.. H92).

D HtimaliiiA ralirarlM ( Link.) Pr. L. E. 80. 1831.

On ' mnrn>. ^i W. />, /

A, i-'.»-J). ail' "' /"' /

June, l*»i»L').

FELTUJKREI Nyl Syn. 1;315.

10. Peltigera aphthoH* (Lin?*. ) HoFFM. Fl. Germ. 2:107.

1791.

On moss, Osceola. V^ is ^ i». o. F., Sept. 1892).

11 P«'ltigera canfns 'T.,vv ^ u.^llv. pi ^..-r^ •? i^ 6
17yi.

On damp (/round, Mille Lacs lake {£. P. > June.

1^91').

12. Peltlijera v»»nrt«ia /'Tjvn' ^ TTokfm F1 Gorm 2 107.

17iU

On (/rt;/<i'
;

>picer, Kandiyohi county ( W. D. F.,

Aug., 1- .

PARMELIEl N YL. byn. 1 : 33-. 1^50.

13. Parmelia caperata (Linn.) Ach. Meth. 216. Ifi03.

On Que reus. Minneapolis {W. D. F. and E. P. Sheldon,

May, 1892); Litchfield, Meeker county ( If': D. F.,

June. 1892; Pipestone, Pipestone county {Max Men-

zel July, 1892); Mille Lacs county {K P. Sheldon^

1892).
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14 Parm»'lla |M«rl*U (Linn.) Ach. Meih. 216. 1808.

On v '' CHX. L^ —

=

'. Meeker

cou „ -92); ne L«» Uke

(/;. p!Sheldon, July. l^^J)

15. ParmelU tlllMea (HuFFM ) Ach. M. 1803.

On/' ' " '

' '**'""

. {^
On i^uercv wamr ^

and at Gar ;*>\^ *^ '"«• cour*-

1892).

1«. ParmeliA Inirrerl Turm. Linn. TraoiL »: 148. 1808.

Oil tirr^. Lake ' moapolU ( If. Z>. #•, AprU«

l-.r 1 . ' . ...... June, 1^'>^'

Pn J Linn. Mille I-^ »n rMerv^

tion (/ <on. July. 1892

1

17. Parniella l«iii -^^ 1*<>3^

Ou rrrr«. .....>- ^.. . . SkeldoH, (Xl l-V'-'V

er. Kandiyohi

county, 1 W. i>. f , Au|(.. 1

19. PhyMia kypolfura (Muhu) Ttciitjo*. Byn. ^. Am. U
t$8. 1882.

On trtt». Litchfield. Meeker county. ( W. D. JT.. June.

1892)

20. PI NN.) Pr. L " 183L

( tnericana L: ohfield. Meeker

county. {W. D. F., June. 1892): Bpioer. Kandiyohi

county. (IF. D. F, Aug.
*

Quercvs veiutima

Lam. Garrison. Crow \\ (E. P. Skeldtm,

June. 1892).

21. Physcia obscura (Ehrh.) Nyl. Prodr. t>3.

Oa l\>i»'AlH< r/v//«u^'«ir>MicHX, near Minneai^us, \t:. P.

Sktldou, May. l>\*0). Waseca. Waseca county. {£. P.

Sheldon, July. 1^91). Litchfield. Meeker county, ( IT.

D. F., June, 1892). Osceola, Wis.. (JI^/»# Jessie Elwell,

Sept.. 1892).

ii2. Physcia ad^lutiuata(FLOERK.) Nyl. Syn. 1:42^- 1860.

On Quercus iimrr"carpa MiCHX. Spicer. K:

county, {^y. 1>. /'.. Aug.. 1892). On A'-er. sacx..-..

Linn. Mille Lacs Indian Reservation. {£. P. Sht

June, 1892).
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28. Th««losrlii««trn rhr}««o()lithHlmH^ iLi.n.nj Si>>

ir. ; . -:

On tretM. Llichflold. M<H>k<T routxlj, (H lune.

'M Thf>loi«fhUtfH« polxrarpii« iKh

Am. L. I 50. l-^MLV

On iJurrcUM mtunmiiriMt MU'H.X i*i'

ooanty, (IF. />. /'.. Junw. I
"*.«-'

lake, (E. P. Shrhlon. July. 1"*^.%

On (Jtiercus vtiutina Lam. CarriMin.Crow Widk count.

(E. F.SheUUm, .T " ' "

On Ci'tajtuM rirfjinu I^MSKL. Millo f.Am lake

and Min: (A*, f. »shrutn„, 1'*"j2).

25. Th<»lo»ichlHt«> i\. iiiirnn .'\', r. ,
I't cKBRM. tojrn < .\;.

L. I : .-M).

Onr,vrs Lit. h Nl (^anty. (W. D. F., J

"•» ThHonrhUt* .,„ .«

L. l::.i

On ^Mrrctia, M >lis (A'

Splcer, Kanuivuiii »-ountv

OYROPHOKKI Nyl. Syn. S:8.

::. rnihlllcarU diUeaii
~

HU. Syn. X. E. 72. 1-4-

Un "/ " r.-X*^. T;i alia T IT D F S«t>l 1- ,

LEC4N0KE1 Nm.. >yn. •> .u.

t?** Lecauora KubfuHfa (LiN> f .Vcii L
On Pitpulustremuioidt* MiCHX. Mil. . /'. .'>/"!-

don, Sept. 1892). Osceola, Wis. < If. Z/. F., Sept..

1892).

29. Lecanora subfusca (Linv "^ A'" var rnii<u>Mrpa Ach.
L. U. 393. 1810.

On Populus tremuloides MicliX. Minnehaiia Falls {E. P.

Sheldon, May 1S92). On Pinus gtroOus LiXN., Mille

Lacs lake {E. P. Sheldon, June, 1892).

30. Pertasaria Telata (Turn.) Nyl. Pjn-en. 35. 1858.

On Acer snccharinum LiNN. Osceola, Wis. {W. D. F

.

Sept, 1S92).
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GKArillDKl Nv!

;i. (iraphiii >»rrlpt ) ACH. vmr. rerU (HiMii. ) Nyl.

Vyieu. 41.

On /<r^///i. CK. i». (IP. Z). /I. Sept. 1892).

'.'2. (JraphU elct;auf» uSm.) Ach. Sjtb. 85. 181

On A>r, ->i<,hiinuutn LlNK. OtOeoU. Wu».

Sept . 1 "*•!').

;a. UmpliUHubMtrUtuU Nyl.

Ob CV/«^r>M« «<(iii(/rN« LiKV. Otfoaolm. WitL (If
" I., IKC).

U i..ai...i^dfndrff'^- * "1 18ia

Oii {^lurixus V. 8pie»r. Kandiyohi

counly {W, U >.. Au^-. i«JWJ|.
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XllL A KKMSION oi lUh MlTORA( h.Vh Ullll

• ESPKCIAL HKKKKKNCK T<» SPKCJhlS RE-

POKTKh FKOM NORTH AMERICA.

IvoscoB Pound.

(•riit-rtl r-r ^f- • .»-.. Th-'-"* -— of the 3^•t•r^"•••

portiou of I >^ writ: .oomiiiir ^' '

the Flora oj Ae6ru«A.ti, but on account ot limited spMS. only »
few of the dr • ' " ' The sjrnopsis will Had
aplace in th.^ .lent revUioiui of this

group' which have app< ly make may further attempt
.

' Mful utility. 15 '
*' - -. the En^lUh

o. aud a^ the t> ^ America by

the older authors have not been subjected lo the eiawination

ill sadly need, this survey of the grroup maj nol be out

The Mucoraceae are quite a coherent and well marked firroup.

T- s no great •>

^
latlOMhip of the

genera, ana la tobdiTldad aet

themselves off quite n Nor is it unwieldly in point of

le SyUogt tutiyorum 29 genera mn giveti wad 19^

of these irenera. however, most be totally

rejecteii. They are genera described by Corda, Preots. Berke-

from insect eggs, partly

, .X P^ from Hyphomyoetes.
Fischer recognizes -0 genera, rejecting J\eghtmelia of Berlese

and DoToni in the > <mopAora Schroeter.

since described. Sc.-- _. :ii eome freedom, and
recognizes but 15 genera, including one not in Fischer's range.

c>iie more has recently been described, so that to follow

Schroeter we should have 16, and to follow Fischer 22 genera.

I think we may well follow Schroeter in all but two cases, and

my conclusion is that thc-re are 18 val ra, if we accept

Dewevre's Canwya, which is not yet suii^^.^^v.y described.

1. A. FtevKer in Krypt. F!or. t. Deuteehl. ete.: the (uol!u!>hrd> cke(«b bj
S«hro*t«r iu Eugler u. Vt <eDfauili«o: A. Dewevrw. Coutr. a rClud« d«B
Mui>^>riDe«SvUutiuUhed>. i< lAA. and Mr. l^M.
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Of the 199 siMJcle* enumoretAxl in the fiyliogr tuu; ,'i„.

Fischer ha« nhown that 70 are to be excluded. FIttcber d<

Vhi MiKH;ioR for Europe, aod Scbroeter eetlmmtes 130 lur

\vli(*l(3 world. I rc^gard tbli m a very llbf^ral estimate. '1 h<

•pecies described for other |>art« of the world, if subj(»cied to

the «• T'iacberbMgivfM

wouli larire proporiio

H Hpocies are describiid from North America, chiefly by li«'r •

loy and Curtlj*. Thow v

says, every forra of Un<

a new name, and most of tbom will have to be a^

viut^lo or Am'ophorn murrtUt. if one can be sure lii^l tli4«y d«>-

scribo anythinfjT.

Van Tio^hem. who was the first to treat the group exhaust-

. und to whom wo owe mo»*' knowledge'

iiHl the family in 1875* Into:.. ....jos. Dewev;

him. and addinj^ the Choanephorrae, not in the scope of \ .

Tiegiiem's work, arranges them thus:

1 . nioholeao: *i. Nnrorpae: S. rt - * Itdirar; 4. i hoari**

idioreat*: '». Mortierelleae; (i. (>pli

Other authors agree with this substantially, except that they

unilo the PUitOolfar and Mucoreae,

Fischer divides the group, which he terms an order {Mucor-

inaf), into four familiea (the Chounrftkortae being without bis

noige); Hucoraoeae, ChO' ellaeeot

Udaceae, The first he ..... three b-.,

Mncortat, Piloboleae^ and 7/ le. Schroeter div:

five familiea: Mucortt' 'rtae, Chou

CftattocladiaceM, Piptootj ^mVw1;vW1*»« •

Mucoreae and Piloboleae.

I propose the follow!

i

aeut. the reaaons fur which
.^v;ii K.. explained preseui.,.

.

Family MUCORACEAE.

( Order Mucorineae of German authors.

)

Sub-family 1. Mucoreae.

Tribe Eumucoreae.

Tribe BhUopeae.

Tribe Thamnidieae.

Tribe Piloboleae.

2. Vau Tieghem. Ann. Sc. Xat. vi, 1:41. 1ST5.
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Sub family 3. CHOANti iT"ii.r-.-wi:,.

Sub family 4. Chaetocladieae.

Sub family 5. Cephalidieae.

Like all sequences, this one is open to the objection that it

separates related forms and places unrelated ones in juxtapoai*

tioD. No lineal arrangement is possible which will not do thia

more or less. Juxtaposition can only partiaUy rt-present

relationship in a lineal disiK>t>.

The :
' '

' ' the seveiui jjr<mps may ue iu i

the foil

MuritKttlleue

Tkamniiitmt.

C'atwmgafcai'—>. i

rhure can be no doubt, aa M- Deweyre points oot. that the

ilucoreae are the pivotal group from which the other groupa
ai*e to be derived. The ooiiidia. which charactAiiae the
Choanepttoreae and Chaetoetadieae, are evidently but redoeed
sporangia, and ThamnUlium links them with Mucor, which
indeed sometimes dnjpola under proper oondi'

tious. The one pu:. . , .on is the Oepkaiideae. Their
connection with the rest of the group admits of aome doubt.

>»< '

'<:»ars to '

iiat the chains < la formed
by .._ as divisi>^ ich characterize ....:> ^ub family,

are to be regarded as sporangia. But the auaiog^y is somewhat
obscure. Von Tavel* remarks the absence of _r cor-

responding to the sterile side branches or sei)ara-.- j. ^^ungio-

phores, and says signiticantly : " Auch hicr rninnrrf uiehts *

* * * /' '(V ifpintiHijien."

If the Ct^ ......if are derived from the ilHconca- . ,^ ,t, proba-
bly through the Mortierfllrae, with which they have some points

of resemblance, especially the ai _- serial mycelium.
In this view, we may regard the c>-.iii».ii^.|.iiv.ies as equivalent to

the fertile mycelium of the latter, and the several conidia chains
as each representing a sporangium. The septa formed in the
conidiophores of Piptocephalis maj' tend to confirm this, but it

i. VoB T»Tel: Verglelch. Morphol. 37.
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seenM a

conldia <

Another thing to <

. All ih

form the zygospore dtrcx;tly by the union of the content* of i )«•

two conjugu' lU. In the Crphalidrae there Is a
'

process. Ai tips of the conjugmting branches hu

cut off by a wall and their contents have united, they do not at

once form a zygospore, but the contents c<> ' Heparatt- ofT

from the rest of the new cell by a new wall. '-n becoui*- u

zygospore. Von Tavel remarks, what is not at first apparent,

that while the former process is like the conjogation in n.-

Zyffnetneae, the latter resembles conjogation in the Muoearp"/'

The relationship of the Cephalideae to the rest of the JKucoraceae

t be regarded as somewhat doubtful as far as direct deri'.t

relationship is oonoemed. There can be no doubt howev> i

.

that, wherever their origin is to be found, it will not be far

from that of the other gtoups.

Nomenclature. The nomenclature of the group is in a

somewhat uncertain state. The names applied by the older

mycologists are often of doubt* Mlication. ov

extreme vagueness and generality . ...^irdescriptioi.

says: "The laconic brevity of diagnoses formerly favored,

makes it often impossible to identify the old forms with those

now known, and yet this is necessary, in order that the heavy

ballast of doubtful species may be finally thrown off." Dr.

Fischer has delivered us from some seventy species of the dWI

authors, and most of the eight American species of Mucor msist

eventually receive like treatment But while Fischer's work
in disposing of the species of the old authors in their

proper place has been excellent, he has paid little or no atten-

tion to the claims of the names they imposed. The investiga-

tors, such as Van Tieghem, often took little pains to ascertain

the identity of the forms they worked upjon with those named
by the earlier writers who only described, and imposed names
now current upon several forms which had already received

more than one name.

Mycologists have differed on the question of the respect to

be paid to priority quite as much as phanerogamists. Winter

in Part I ol the Pilze in the Knjptogamen Flora v. iJeutschland,

etc., applied the rule of priority \'igorously. but somewhat
capriciously. Schroeter has consistently adhered to it. Sac-
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cardo, on the other hand, in volume 10 of the Syllogt PungoruM

takes." ; •' • hanges > " ^ - ^q

of the fu ^ . .
'» sjmew . o

seems to be no reason, however, why the Kochester rules. M
amended, should not be applied to the fuD|n. and 1 have

endeavored to adhere t^i them here-

Systematic. Family MUCORACEAE. •MyceUam well

: developed, thread like (i. e. with hyphae). branched, up to the

tini. ' '
> lific-atio: - " '

•' Ta). Asexual

re})! 11 by ii .-rminal oella

(sporangia) or by redut in^ whieb reaemble one celled
...

• - -*-m by lygoep^--^

I
. r acarw»W «!

entiated cells to form a zyjcospore. All sporea ge:

a germinating tube: no swarm spore formation." (^r>mwcitrrj

HyaopaU.

As<-Jkuai -ixifes f
*

Sp(»niQiriii with

Mycv
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fc»p*»ranirlf'phf'rr-»« always trrmtnattntftn^rxfrintfla MoriitrtUa.

Si Herpoctadittm.

l.N ^ . Otrnoya.

Spormniria n
i tnirly

or in < n.iiri"*.

SporuDKla and ronldia both
i

CiioAifKi*HoBE.M

OoDldIa odIj,—i>roduced ilogly. Ciiabtim ijiimkak.

ChtHtoetadi tan

.

CoDidIa In chatna. rKiiiAi.ibCAK.

OoDldlophurM aepute at tnaturltjr, dlchou
niouMly hraorhed. ,,'•""•

Oonldluphorva not M>ptat4*, Almple or oo<-

fork*<d.

GoDidiopburca corymboarljr bra*>rh«^.

Subfamily 1. iiUJUIlLM

Asexual sporo^ formi'*! in BporftO|^a; spomn^ia witn arfjium-

ella (except s{>ui.iii;;.>>;i4 in fornui having them). Zygoapore*

naked, or surrounded by looae. simple, or simply branched

hyphae.

Tribe Klmulukkae.

Mycelium and sporangia typically of o- »'•-'!

This is the stem group from which a tiers appear to

be derived.

1. irCOU LiNN<5. Spec. PI. -2 11=5- iT-i •

llvdrophora Tope. IT*>].

I'leurtn'jstl.H !

Circinella Van ii ..

Pirella Baixier. 1881.

Chlamydoiiiuc<»r Bkefeld. i-£«^

Saprophytic; mycelium spreading in and ap>on the substratum;

sporangiophores simple or branched, but if branched, not

dichotomous. Zygospores borne on the mycelium; the sus-

pensors without outgrowths.

This was the name of one of the eleven genera under which
Linn^ in his Genera Plantarum included all fungi.

Sub-genus EUMUCOR Schroeter. Krypt Flor. v. Schlesien. Ill,

1 :203. 1886.

Sporangiophores erect, always with terminal sporangia.

* I have taken the starting point of the Rochester rales.
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Mucor niut-edu Li>>k i. c.

1' ' 'ives as synonj'ms th*- '"H^^Mnir n^tines to b« fmind

in I] !> Funyoiuin:

M. tUrwreuM (ToDB) Lk.

M < > Pkk».

J/, a-no'-- M Wit.

TOXL

M. dtmiutt tacUVlSMU.

The 1 :»le synoDymy need nut i^.^^ i:ivt*n.

SiK)nii.^..-i . ct. rigid, simple. 2-15 cm. high; spor-

angia lan.'«v round 100 1*00 mikrooft in diftm.. the membrane

quickly -friCiiiWitmtlhe

base; co.w,. iruncata conical.

70 140x50 o*ylindric*l or long .

soid, 6-12xo-*i mikrous. or souieui --er. eolorleiwor :._ .

yellow.

Ou excrement of animals and various organic substances the

world over.

In spi 1 have examine., v... >,^ .
- *0

mikrou- iialf as wide and rather ? with

yellow.

Mucor racemosuti Fkesenius. Beitraege. 12. 1B50.

Fleuroc^sti* /rr*r«ii !;• 1851.

Chluinydcuiiucor ract(<»'j>.' i.i.i-i i.I-I> 1990.

Fischer gives as synonyms the following names which are

in the Syllogt Fungoruut:

V Lk.
1/ • Lk.

M Lk.
'/ itriijt Lk.
>/ "la (Cda.) Bbrl. and Dk Toni.

M (Cda.) Bkrl. and DeToxi.
M -us (Prkuss.) Bkkl. and De Toxi.

liON.

.)/. Lk. 1809. is the earlieet name which can with

some certainty be referred to this species. According to
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Fischer, also, old matorial in the U(*rlin herbarium marlced m

imilandin goes here. We may. therefore, be compelled to oas

thin name inatead of M. raoemotuM.

Sporangiopborea erect, of Tarioai siaea. &-40 mm. h^^h. or

Hmall and frail, richly and irregularly branched, eacrh branch

ingin aBiwrnn^ium; apormngimamaU, roQiid, of variooa

i
xmding on tiio nuu riibment), 20-70 mlkrona in diam.. the

membrane not disAolving but splitting: columella broad clavate

or obovate; Hporeti round or Mhort ellipaoid. aingly colorleaa,

yollowiah in maHS, 6 10 x 5 h milcrona.

When grown in a solution it forma septa rapidly and growa by
bu(Min^, and in thiH state it is a ferment. Under poor con<1'

tions it forms round, oblong or ellipsoid chlamydoaporea h« •

and there in the hyphae and even in the sporangiophorea.

None of the other well described European species are

recorded for this country. Other s|MK>ii>H ri»p<irt«'d from North

America are:

Hucor intequallN Peck. 26 Kep. N. Y. 8t Moa. 7U. 1874.

"Fertile flocci simple or once or twice di\ided. white; apor-

angia globose, at first white, then bluish black or brownish

black: spores somewhat angular, subglobose, very uner|ual in

size, .0002— .0005 in. in diameter." (Peck, 1. c.)

On decaying squashes.

The size and shape of the sporea agree well with Atcophtnra

mucedo. It may represent a young specimen of this fungus.

But the description seems to indicate a Jtfuoor, as ' - - ^ '

white sporangiophores are mentioned. As to the si.

spores, compare M. heteroaporus Fischer.

Mucor cnrtus Berkeley and Curtis. N. A. P. No. 703.

Spores fusiform, subappendicii - ach end, 11x2 mikrons.

On decaying muskmelon. South * a.

The shape of the sp)ores is peculiar and makes it doubtful if

this is a Mucor.

Mucor echinophila Schweinitz. North Am. t ungi. So.

lV42, p. 285.

On spines of the involucre of Gastanea sativa, Bethlehem, Pa.

The very meager description baffles identification.

Mucor tenerrimus Berkeley. Outlines. 407.

Keported from North America in the S'jUoge F <. Ac-

cording to Fischer may be a Myxomycete. but c ' y is not

a Mucor.
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Miieor subtiliHHinius BEiiKi:Ltv. UurL Journ. 3 -

I'.
- ' -• ' ^- ' -• " '' oi

til short

diagnoses of the author pa«i8 for all fungi. I

think thai n<»
' 'heso five species is » ji • *hoy all

belong to the i;^
,

uycetefi."

See under Sifzygites and Atoopkofra for other - ribed

from North America.

Subgenus CIKt'INKLLA Vau Tibohbm And Lb Mokuul
1872, ut genui.

s ' chea of a branched «porangk>-

pi,, arved and often produced in

regular groups; the main branch continuing and bearing new

sid. '

'
'

na.

N . .
y-

This group, made a genus by Van Tlegfaem and Le Monier,

ui ally so r«oogniaad. was redne^ to a •nhvenus by

Sci in 1886. It is onlj a fortlier developaaeiil of the

branched sporangiophore, and leads to (he fertile mjeeliam of

Aiicopf*ora.

Subgenus PIUKLLA Bainikr. 188t ut ffemu*.

Similar to (^irineHa; sporangia pear shaped, columella Tery

Ih' aas shaped.

1 it one speoiea, which is not reported for this

country. It is closely allied to CirciHtila, and is made a sub-

•rt'iivis of Itucor by Schroeter in Engler u. Prantl, /Jlonzen-

i. ravt OMYCKS Kunze. Mykol. Hefle. 2:113. 1823.

s ' --::-_, singly ' sreen,

>i: ^'6 sporii - i^ngia

round, many spored. the membrane dissolving; columella pear

shapt-^l r ' ' Vaped, th --^"^

prpdiu-iiii: . - brown ;

Phyeomyces uiteus (Agardh.) Kl'xzk

Utva nitenM Aoardh. 1817.

The characters of the genus: Spor >res 7 30 cm.

long; spoaangia very i»»-v'-' •*>'w^nr i -
f,.^ H'.'.iDsoid

10-30 X 5^15 mikrons.
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On gTCtLHV oilv Huh«ttntu'('M Priiind i»)m>(iii :i tliN-uvIiitf ft<iiiiiN'

at Lincoln

A b«*aiit ifui -.|t't II-, .

ance. Tliu hpniiui^^'irii ,.

wirofi.

a. SiMNtiLLlH VanTicohbm. Aon. 8c N

a

l:

Aerial mycelium mora or laaa developed. M>rf»nil tim<

branched, with nhort, thorn like aide bran*

phoreaaimi ' " ' —d oo thaaenai m>'

United V The aerial mjroel I

which the syg* formed, oonnecta with SynjtgUeM.

Spln(«llaN rhoniho :ii i

Mjc. Berc»L 15 («i Llnw

- .1 .
I

. \.

/<rr(LK.) Va» Tibuii. 1. c. lf«S.

Air, iu.iu for- •
'

'
-"• ->->.-« ^ -----hea bea*;i

with hii : t? 4 V. (>ran<^h^:

sporangiophor< aly on tiie thorny aerial myc
single, unbr - * ^ ' ' " us-inflated. t»j*«T-

ing to aboi. ijcolate brown at

maturity; sporangia ^ .\. black at maturity, membrane
quickly dis: liam.; columella large;

spores spii: Is. sometimes twisted

or spirally curled, brown, 80-40x9-12 mikrons.

On Agarics. Reported from tho I'riited States by T"

and Curtis. According to Link 1. c. M. rhomboitporxi >

his IT. fiisiger, and Fischer cites Ehrenberg's own opinion to

the same effect.

4. 8YZYGITES Ehrenberg. Sylv. Myc. Berol. 25. Ibl-

SporoJinia Lk. Sp. PL VI. 1 : 91. 1824.

Sporangiophores erect, repeatedly dichotomously branched,

forming septa at maturity; sporangia on the ends of the

branches. Zygospores borne on a specially developed, erect

dichotomously branched mycelium. •

Ehrenberg named the zygospore bearing mycelium SinygiU -

Link gave the name of Sjx/rodinia to the asexual fructification

six years later.

Syzygites aspergillus (Scopoli.)

Mneor Mpergillu* Scop. Flor. Carniol 4&4. 1772.

S. megalocarpus Ehrb. 1. c. 1818.
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1. c. 1824. Kim:iikh. l^vri

.... ,...uM {^tft.) St HiK'ttKJi K( -'
: u Pranll.

PI L 1: 127 IWl.

t ifueor ^' •" """
CharacU'rs <

when young «- ^^

blackish brovM.. :r,^^,:
"

form, 11 40 mikrons.

ends loii^- tapering.

On r' • ir Agarif' »»"'»-•: f»tc.

d fur I : Bitt the d«ccriptioa of if.

t Schw.. r. by Berkeley aod Curtia.

- \v«Mi wiih the asexual jru> .* ' •' s apeciea.

Tribe !!

elium of two bortii, tl u the aub-

in. and the fertile or u gruwa by

-,--:,- ainl iiiMih \\ t, . '. '!-• -. afM buntflL

'"^ra placed bMHO.

(ifmiiia Cbrcim-

elia. Tlie bj >rea of the iaiUM'. tf proalrttle and

formins- r^' •• -' *'•- k—— »—•= "-k^i-i' ^-^^ar the

?>i>oruiii:..i .in the

fertile mycelium of Aaeophora. AMopkorm and thereialad genua
jr ' •« '' -- — •" * * *-t^m theo!'--- " —^w;
i| . tnidium*. ae

now unites with Mucor. 1 have, therefore, following Son Tavel

1 Vri„lek'h, Mofphoi. 1892). aet them off under the name of

:i. ASCOFUOKi TouEL Fung. Meekleb. 1 : 13. 1790.

Jihisopu* EuuK. N.v. Act. Acad. Leo|M>Id X. 1: It«. lS5).(ex.

Fiiicher

'
->. iiit-n bruwu. ur i»ro%v!Ush

...v.v... -,.v........ .^ ov :»iuioiis. which fiLsieu here

and there by rhizoids, and at these points produce one or more
sporangiophores and other - sporangiophores swollen

just below the sp""" > - )i..»..Ui.'i.ru:4i the mem-
brane entirely di>. 1. forming

with the terminal sweiimg of the spurangiophure a club shaped

head, which collapses, and has the appearance "^ '" ii"^>.r..ii-^

Zygospoi-es naked.
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AMfOpliura iiiurHo Todl .. 171K).

Murttr aiiAnuifrr Kiirh SjtIv. MfC. Il«>nil. 2&.

U. uiijnrauB Kiilili. 1^90, wf CM^ra.

.ir<..., .i'.iM,'„.-I.K Si. !M VI. 1i«. Xnu.

t>|{l. Plor. A:332. IMl
;»;,...., ,,«.,„-.* , l.Kt'i. •\n'\ '•> f- "-' ^ AMftfktrm ftv-

li. aod C. N. A. K. N •

f Muenr euruHnlnrtim It and L N A h

f ifumr UaunumtU li. and C. N. A. K. N

l«iit three are appan^ntly to be pl*c«-.i n- r.- 'I'

r.1 I • j.lioDa, particularly of Amnphora /umyt, huilCAW A'^ ,

murrdo and M. ttenumimtn iH Haid by the authors to diff<?r from

if. in thv H|>oreii.

S rid there over the aubatiatum. quickly

oo\ -tA. then brown; rhixolda more or Ims
brancii lores rarely ainir^ nsoally in cluaiera of

8 5 or I iM>de. (4 mm. h\f;\k', oolamella broad bam-

isphoii )«* t*>rniinal awolling of the aporao^iophore

forming a clava drical head reaching almoai to the tip of

th« "npaing after tbadlaiolutioo of the

sp* maining a long tima ooTered with

sporea; spores of various staea and shapaa. irregular globoae or

oval, with .
' caied oomera, tomr-^-^-* ' ngerthan

broad. thi> y striate, averaging .krona.

On all kinds of decaying organic matter; one of the com-

monest of fungi.

6. ABSI DIA Van Tieghem. Ann. Sc Nat \\. 4: 850, 1876.

Tu'.jhimdla Beklesk aod DbTohi 1888, Sjl. Fudk. >ai., 1 : 215.

Forlilo mycelium as in Ancophora; sporangiophores in groups,

pixxiuctni only on the tips of the arched intemodes; columella

cuticularized, blue-black; sporangia pear-shaped. Zygosporea

enveloped bj' unicellular, curved, cuticularized Uireads, grow-

ing out oppositely from the suspensors.

No species are reported for this country.

Tribe Thamnidieae.

Sporangia of two kinds; principal sporangia many spored

•with a columella, terminal on the main branches; secondary

sporangia (sporangiola^ on side branches, few spored, with or

without a columella.

This group is closely related to Mucor. the phenomenon of

sporangiola on side branches being occasionally met with in

M. nmcedo. The typical Thamnidium elegans makes this rela-
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tionship quite evident. Other form*, •bowing » teodency to

- rminal >T
-" "' Cueing side branches « >»^»

conut-'

THAMMim'M Lk. Ob«.. 1:31. 1809.

(\a^u>.-'.<ji'i,u VAX TiBaH. and Ls Mom. Aoi.

1*::;.

t T -
'<-

JI,U':..>y:u'>, C«'i:i.A 1- Fuof . At 19. IMft.

Rlx)ruuiii(>pliores oreci pnucipsl sporuurU taimUwU on the

iiuiin branciies. with a columella; feporangioU on side bra:

la.

.>, L. . ^s Tkammkiiumt^ Churtaatutum. and JTe/fco-

J the two latter subgenera.

< the side branebea are lumple or OieHoUMn-

.. ui^y ..* '* wiwlii l»«arin^ liiMinuitfloTa. The tToe Is T.

.1-

if

.» the aiae and
I fairiy well.

.. .^ : Muetxr muettio,

sporangia are borne

if. wIkwIo often at flrat

.., .1. .^^ followed by the

abnonualitiee

ireely deachbed ae apeeiea by the

Lk.

\ ii. 1 : _i»-

shape uf i

Hut it -

on hyphae «/

lai: . t>nes.

of M. muctiU) :

earlier my
In the - the principal sporangia are

often wanting, and sporangiola are prodoeed on small branch-

!»..
^

.
-V I...:.. The only species

1. _
- -^t-

In the subgenus i/r n the side branches terauBate in

sU't iU» tips anil I _'iola on spirally coiled branchlets.

Tiu' type sptT- - --

Thamnidinm hplirostylom (Boxordex.)

Uelicititifluiii -BDA. 1*42 ! <.-.

Plntwe»His 4 Hux. . Myc. 124. 1851.

t ' ^ ' . ^i.-izTT. 1852.

tRuET. PflaozA^ofam. 1. 1 : 12^
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S. nK'KANOIMIOKA S< MUorTRR. Jahnnb S< hi.^ Cs
Vat.Tl Culmr. 64:196. 1h»*C. (ex. Kisuhrr.;

Sporun^'iophorcH richly branched. •iMliDff in principal %\t*<

angia or In dlchotomouH branches which bear ttecondary

Mporangia- Secondary iporan^ one or two simp
'

two or three pronged rolumolla.

Tho only tpeclea, < Schroet U known only fr<

Schroeter's deeeriptiuu aud bis flgure In Engler u. Pratt

Tribo PiLOBOLEAC.

MiMit ai.. <)! s|i<<tanj?ium of two parte; the upper cnticula

ised and permanont, the lower thin and quickly diaappearin.

\K riLAIKA rin.uivi Ann. 8c. Nat. \ . 1 : . 1

Mycolimn willn'
. . ii^ophoro»»iniple. a»t - i _;

sinfcly from the mycelium* terminating in a iporanKium with-

out a - '; sporangia round. > broad

columi . ^ '• membrmae above ariied*

black, not dissolving or splitting, below colorleaa, toon swelling

up and setting the upi>er < *m the columella.

No species are rbport«Mi v Tlu* most wldelT

distributed s})ecies is

Pilaira fimetaria (Lk.)

Mwnr tiinititrius Lk. Of.s. 1 : 30 1808L

Htjdrfipftnrn Jitn>t'irt<i FkIES. I82S.

Pilobolus anom itus Cc»ATl. 1871.

Pilaini cemtii Vax Tibohbx. 1875.

Pi/aira anomala (CK8ATi)SciiBorrKB. 1886^

10. HYDROOKRA Wiggbks Fi. Holsat 110. 1780(ex. Kunue
,

Pilofjolus ToDB. 1874. Schr. Naturf. Freuode Berlin S: 44. (ex.

Fischer.)

Sporangiophores simple, arising singly from swellings in the

mycelium, colorless or orange, above expanding into a large

ellipsoid swelling; sporangia hemispherical or lens shaped,

many spored, the membrane above black and cuticularized, the

lower half quickly disappearing and leaving the upp>er part

resting on the conical columella, thrown off at maturity by ten-

sion of the terminal swelling of the sporangiophore. Zygo-
spores naked, borne on tong shaped branches.



ifunw l\C^ \ l.-~M<

Hydrogera obliqua (Scopoli). O. KuMiii:.

',1
... .. . , ^ ... .....

. i.e.

Sporangiophores ariiiiiig singly from bladder like Bwellingft

in *'
.

' ' "» mm. If'^ ;' *' * - 'nal swe!" -'•-

1 L. angia |> . stiiiir oi. le

of the terminal swelling, 300-luUx loO-lSO mikroas; oolun. i

(<M
'

' ' • ." • miirrona. eolorleas. but

< >Q dung. Found ai- a in grennhonae. Unoola.

Hydro^era rorida (Bolton) OK.

MwMT rortdMt BOLTUV. HUU rua«. H: 1C8.

/ ^.« Psiticiuii. Sjro. yun«. 117 \m\.
I. . I.e. 1W>1.

Mycelial swellings pale yellow, bidden in tbe substratum.

ii>iially w !iirelUnff on eneh tkle: sporABfkiphoroa
ansiii>,' >>iL^ . ... ilie swellings from whieb tbey are not

separated by a &eptum. erect, 1-2 col bigb. the terminal swel-

ling d, almost spherical, sporangia eompmaied.
vei . , _ -lack, about one- t^iiril j*^ wid*^ j*^ t>i*» ti^rmiiial

swelling of the t»}>oraugiophore; t i,

a;

n

slKllk>\V. 1'
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Subfamily 2. MtHtTIKIiKLLEAE.

Fertile mycelium di«tiDct from the voi^etatlve; uporanirift

without a columella; xyf^OHporon enclonod in a thick maa« of

hyphae growing out from the laapenaorN and the braacbaa

from which thoy ariae.

This group appeflMra to be ooonacted with the Hhiwpeae,

having a diHtioct. well developed fertile mycelium. In Abtidta

in th(> lutt4.>r group we have the bef^nnioga of th«* thick cover-

in^ of the zygospore by outgrowths from the susi>en«ora.

11. NOiniKKI-XL.i ('OK.MANS B'li ^-ad. Bel; I .

r.;;»5. i "»>;>.

Fertile mycelium growing over the substratum and extending

to other substances. branched with thin.

branches, which by fu. . „ .uih nelghborintr hvphae i ^ :.'_i

work, when old forming septa; sporan^' h single or la

tufts, swollen at the base, with or w ImhI rhisoids, sim-

ple or branched, all branches tei. ug in sporangia.

Round, echinulate stylospores are produced on the fertile

mycelium. Chlamydospores are produced in the substratum.

Mortlerella polyrephala Cokmans 1

Sjv liores ingroups of &-20, erect, w.i.on >.j.ra. with

or will ort lobed rhisoids, swollen at tii*- oa^*.*, tai>ering

strongly above filiform, terminating in a large sporangium,

on the upper portion bearing 2-10 short. Ae or ver-

ticillate side branches, terminating in s. ,. augia; spor-

angia round, white. 4-20 spored. with a very small basal collar;

spores round or ovate, colorless, differing in size, commonly
10-12 mikroQS. with a large glistening oil drop.

On dung, decaying fungi, etc Reported from Boston by Dr.

W. O. Furlow.

12. HERPOCLADIUM Schroeter. Krypt Fior. v. Schles.

III. 1:213. 1S86.

Sporangiophores not terminating in sporangia, sympodially

branched, bearing sporangia on curved or spirally curled side

branches. The only species, H. circinans Schroet., is known
only from the author's description.

[Carnoya Dewevre. Grevillea September j893, is not yet fully

described, and little can be gathered from the meager data

given in his synopsis]
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Subfamily 3. (7 A'.

St'^'"" "-a and eonidia both pn^ • • ' v spored;

< <>!. aa erect, simple or br.. . clavate

tips, upon which numerous eonidia are formed sin^^iy (i. e. not

in chains.)

13. CHOA.Nhi'UORA Tlrrey. 1873. U represenied by one
species, ('. cunmnyhamiana Currey. JouriL LiillL 6oc.

Bot. 13:334, •• CunninghaiHia in/uHdiOuii/era, Ob pAgv
57H the name CkoaHepkoira cunntnf/kumiaHa is tubttitoted

on account of Cunninghamia in the (\imfrrur Tt U fimnJ

on the flowers of Hibiteua in India

Subfamily HAETOCLAOIKA I'.

Asexual I 'lieh are borne singly

(i. e. not in c en middle portion of

branches of the cot: the ends of which are sterile.

'1 ut and produced by eal-

tivui ..... aia are to be re^'"i''^Ms

reduced, one celled spumu^iuUi The manner in wi.

are formed sug|;est« stroni;ly Tfniiui^uiium firttenU.

U. CHAKTOt LADiri Puksenius Beitraege. 97. 1863

Parasitic* 14^)11 other Muwf yoelium thin, colorless,

forming clusters of short, th.. - —i-istoria at the points of

attachment with the hyphae of the host; sporangiophores
civejiingr, vert; a \oag, atarlle.

pointed tip. ihi .„ lipe, be» »•'"»' '»n

the swollen portion large numbers of single couidia.

Chaetuciadium juuesii (BeKKELEV A Broome) Fresenius.
I Mt i; X br. Aqd. Ma«. N. H. S Ser. 13. 18S1.

I t U-. l^tl.^ 1. C.

Characters of the genus, eonidia round, 6^-10 mikrons, with
a finely verrucose. dark colored exospore; singly odorleas. bat
blue iu mass.

On dung with other Mw^tracetiey saprophytic and for the most
part parasitic.

»

Chaetocladium brefeldii Van Tiegh. A Le Mc/.> .^uu. Sc.

Nat. V. 1 7 : 34:2. 1873.

Ck)nidia globose or globose- elliptical, smooth, colorless, 2-5

mikrons.

Parasitic on Mucor mucedo and Aacophora wmcedo.

Found by me at Lincoln in 1888, on an onion, growing upon
.1. mucedo.
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Subfamilv . JJ'JLlIJDKAE.

Asexual reproduction by moans of conidia form«^ in chains

on the swollen ends of simpU) or branched conidiophores.

16. riPTOCKlMIALls RAfiv. Abbaodl. Seodnnb.
Naturf. (ies. 5: ''»5. (ex. Fischer.)

Parasitic on ot 1 >res dendroid, sev-

eral times difV ' ,...-.. .^^^ ^j^jj

a brown cut .tf in a

round swell

i

d by a septum (basidial leli ) which

bears chains ut ruiiMiiii, usually in large numbers, and falls off

with them.

No species reported for North America.

16. NYNCRFHALIM Van Tieohbm and Le Mombr Ann
Sc Nat V. 17:872, 1878.

Parasitic on othor JfuooroosM or .•> cooidio|'^<<r••-^

simplo or once divided, withoat sepu. ...^ .. d to sabsiraium

by a tuft of short, thick, forked rbixoids. terminatinir in a

round or clavate head; the lowest conidium (basidial c(j'

with one or more, usually tw^ f>'^>taberaDcea each ht-

chain of conidia.

The basidial conidium falls oS with the chains, leavin

warty processes on the head of the sporang !'»"*""•<»

No species reporte<l from North America.

18. SYNCEPHALASTRUM Schroetf.h Krvi.t. Flor.

Schles. III. 1:217. 1886.

Saprophytic; conidiophores without rhizoids at the base,

branched, swollen at the end- lia chains in one row.

No species reported from .^ .imerica.

I



\l\. HKVISION OFTHK MINNESOTA SPKriKS OF

0KA8SES OF TUF THIHF HOHDKaL.

The great eoonomio value and hiatorio iaiereat of the tribe

Honltae make it one of the moat noteworthy groupa in the

whole vegetable kingdom. Cootaining aa it does the wheat.

rye and barley of cultivation it thuj» fumiabea a Tery oonaJdar-

ablo portion of the food suj 'v ' man. Our own native

^'liisses of this ^roup aru of gr< ortanoe to the stockman
and farmei 'pyrxm glaueum var. oe^demUUe, which ia

known as Huh- .^uiu or Blue Joint among the raochmcr ' '*~e

Wi'st is hi^lily prized for grazing purpoaea. Exp* >

made witli it in various parts of this country ahow that tl ia

"
' ible in loea!'* bject to drouth. The r *

v>ut in ever\ m and taking root, ma
a grass very easily introduced. Theae rootstocka are aaid to

' .trly acceptable to horses and cattle and are greedily

•y them. Ayrvpyrun fc/irruM, alao a Talnable hay
and meadow grass, is abundaut in some plaoea in the weatern

part of the state. Kiymus ittaadmuM ia a eonapicttooa graaa
frequent along roadsides. Hordtum JMbahtm woold be a flue

ornamental grass did not the infloreeoenoe break so easily.

IJi/^itrU hystrU is very noticeable from ita peculiar **bottle*

brush" appearance.

In view of the importance of the tribe in general it haa
set'ii^ed worth while to make car*'' atic des-

tions of the Minnesota species u^ liS comi-.^.^

synonomy as possible. The descriptions have been written

after comparison of specimens from various parts of the
country, while constant reference has been made u^ the ac-

cepted authorities on the subject.
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AUIIOPYKON J. Gaert. Id Nov. Coram. Potrop. 14. i. 539.

1770.

KlylrlKin I>i!:>«v. In I SI: IW). IftlO.

KrtMiiopyriiiii Lki* i -Jif.

ItntiMMiotla Guuii hi. Lorr. E'l i. .1: IU\ l-i(

ICiM't;iM>riii C K<M II in Llnoa*'* « 1 : 413. l-i*

Il4it4>r.iiitlieliiiiii Mm ii^r. ex. J«uh. & Sp»ch. pi. Ur.4!S4.l«0.
Kremopyriiiu Jaih & <r-«- " •" ' " • " '-'lO 53.

.Sflralldliini Sciit'K In tturw. 4: 01. 186S.

AiithoNucliiiM SiKi'D. Syn. I'i. U
Crlthoiiyriiiii Hour Pmao <»x ^ Oram. 344. 1856.

<'oMtlii Wii.r.K.

('r«*iiiO|iyruni ^

lIuyiialdlA SciiUR. i. c.

AKropyron raninum (Li.v.v.) Beatv. EMai Agvtmi. 102.

l'^12 DoK*H Coufh OrMn.

Tnlii-um rnuiuutn LtNN. .Sp. 1*1. ^. 1753.

Klifmuit caniuuA Linn. FI. Su«c. ed. II 111 1755.

Triiiaan eaniiium HuDs. Fl. A Off. 58. 1702.

Triticmn mHinum ScuHUB. Splcil. Fl. Lip*. 51. 1771.

TrUieum tepium Lam. Enc. Mclb. 2:536. 1786.

FatHca nutans Mokncr. Hmth. I«l. 1791.

Agropjfrmn eaHtnuni l
^ .!:756. 1817.

Agropgmm eaninutn i Fl. Germ. t. 119. 1884.

Braeonotia eljfmoidu < i i. Ldtt. 11: 11)3. i

Ajfropifnim jMettdo-cci .. . - i'ik in \'..r>i ^' \',-r Ui-
tarw.4:9l. 1853

TriUattn crgUopoUU* A. G •• •••!.

nou Lion.

Perennial, from a fibrous root; stenu 4 to 12 dm. in leng^th,

smooth, geniculate below; leaves 2 to 4 dm. in length; uneatkJt

shiny and glabrous or somewhat roughened, nearly as long

as the blades; blades 5 to 10 mm. broad, flat or rarely some-

what involute, scabrous both above and below or th«
'

ones nearly glabrous below; inflorescence 8 to 20 cm. in

narrow, curved or somewhat nodding; spikelets 12 to 20 mm. in

length, 3 to 6 flowered; • 'imes 8 to 12 mm. in length, 3 to

5 nerved, scabrous or soi: roughened, lanceolate, acum-
inated or short awned; flowering glumes almost as long, nearly

smooth or 5 nerved at the tip with awns 2. or more often 10 to

20 mm. in length.

Europe and Northern Asia.

North America: N. Br.. Q., Ont.. Saskatchewan. Rocky Mts.

and B. C. ; S. to N. Eng. and N. J.; W. to Mian.. CJolo.. Nev. and

Cal.
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Minnesota: Probably throughout; infrequent; waste or dry

places.

Minn, specimen in herb.: Baifn/ 42, Vermilion Laka

A^ropyrou cauinum d ; .» % lii!nr*»i<«'^iiM

n. n. Bearded Wheat liraKH.

A. unUateraU CAiUiiDY. Bull Col- Airr. Exp. Su. 18: «3.

1 - u (Linn.) R. a- ^ " umilateraU Va». C« ••

1: 27«. isJtt

N ,1 .1 >t, 102- 1812. whirfi > .!

.AD. K! tffT. 1 : .4' !-*• a

This plani ... . _ '^j -- a:>ey u> u-^ uily sIuuut ihaix

ihe type; the spike rigid, erect, not nodding or cur\'ed aa in

the ty{>e, the spikelets 3 to flowered more or less one akied

on t)ie rachis.

From thi^« description and from an examination of specimena

distributed by the Department of / '

this plant is very near to A. ciolactu... .-— ,

caninoUtes described below; it is probable tliat through i:

forma) the two species are related.

North Americ'* \fi..n V..K ..i.

to B. C.

Minnesota: Kepi> uwei»U»m pari of ihv state;

probablv •"•
' •'U lui;-^.- - .i .^ '

' ''»lacea.

Agrop.>ruu viulaceum ' m i Lange. Consp. FL Ger.

15r». l^*^0. -> (jiraiiM.

Trdicuin •:tvl'.h-<.u,,i HoRNKM. Fl. DftD. 3014. I'ST':'

Perennial, steim smooth, erect or geniculate below; leav'

to 2.5 dm. in lengt"

blaihs- 2 to 5 mm. ;

nearly smooth below; ivjfiortsetnce 5 to 12 cm. in length, strict,

narrow; spikrffts 8 to 15 mm. i' h, 3 to 5 or 7 flow*

usually purple tinged; empty y to 12 mm. in length

3 to 5 i*ough nerves, elliptical-lanceolate, cuspidate acuminate or

short awned; tioueriny tjlHines 5 to 10 mm. in length, smooth at

base, 3 to .' iii>!\»h1 at th>j tii)s with awns from 1 to 10 mm. in

length

Europe: Scaiidmavia.

North America: Q., Man.. Assin. i. . . : _ and Grinnell

land; S. to N. Eng. ; W. to Lake Superior region, Minn., Dak.,

Rocky Mts. and Sierra Nevada.
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MinnoHota: Prequ. ..^ ...irlhern aod oentral

parts of tho state; fonmt o|>< id^A and neadowa.
Minn/ spocimens in horb. : i ••Bay; 8ke^

2U33, Milaca; Shrhion .^iUU. M" ' • " ••• '
^'

i?,'Brainord.

Agropyron Tlolarenm (IIoknkm.) Lxma . rauinoidrH

ti. f. Awned >Vhf*at (Irasw.

StrmM 5 to b dm. in length; iHtvtM 1. 5 to 3 dm. in length;

sheaths smooth, about th< '
— •' -is the blad<»«; hlwlea 3 to

6 mm. broad, involut4) oi forrtcmce I U* *2 dm. in

length, cylindrical, don 10 to 20 mm. in length,

somewhat |>ale or at leusi nut ••-
.
—

.
• • nsred; ^n*/

'

glumeM 6 to 16 mm. in longth. 3 i^-ns *2 U> i

mm. in length; ^oirrr^nff glumrn .kri..'<i with long, somewhat
curved or spreading awns 10 to •

' *h.

Tho large size, pale spikes ti. . .his forma give

it much the general appearance of A. caninum (LiNif. ) Bbaut.
and still more of forma violacexfns, Mupra.

North America: X. B.. White Mta.. N. H., Penn.. Lake
Superior. Minn.. Iowa and W. to the Rocky Mta.

Minnesota: Infrequent; blllaidea. embankment* and for* >t

openings.

Minn, specimen in herb.: MacM. and SheUl h4. Brainerd.

Agropyron teneruni \'asev. Bot. Gaz. 10:258. 1885.

Wheat Orass.

Perennial. gro\vin«r in tufts, without root >to< rc>: >''///> .' tn 10

dm. in length, erect; kaves 1 to 3 dm. in length; ^ii>,iti,. striat*'.

nearly smooth; blades 2 to 4 or 6 mm. broad, flat or somewhat
involute: inflorescence 1 to 2 dm. in length, virg^te. narrow, with

the spikelets about 1 cm. apart or sometimes closer; xpikeletM 3

to 5 flowered; empty glumes 9 to 12 mm. in length, somewhat
scabrous, rigid, lanceolate, acute or awn pointed, 5 i

jtowering glumes 8 to 10 mm. in length, lanceolate, acute, re

on the back, smooth or nearly so, conspicuously 5 nerved at the

tips, with straight awns 1 to 5 or 10 mm. in length.

North America: Man. to Edmonton, N. W. T. and Rocky
Mts. ; S. through Minn, Dak.. Neb. and Kan.; W. to Colo, and

Utah.

Minnesota: Red river valley and southward along the west-

ern border of the state; dry slopes and meadows.
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Aj^ropyroii ^laueuiu (i*

1817. viir Ofcideutale Vas ai

2:242. 18h8. Blue Stem or Hlue Joint.

A. repens AU<T. Pll'K.

Hoi A. rtpeiiM {Lisa.) hi&At \ K-- ^ a, ^

old world upecle-

Perennial, root stock cree|j

^j,^.. . 1. .. (jp somewhat gej... ^...v,

rou_ .; leaves 1 to 3 dm. in lentrth;

pubescent, or the lower ones of

Vjroad. :r •
•^" ''

below,

cm. in length, strict or slig^btiy vu

10 to 25 mm in h '
'

* '"

mm. in length, lai

or minutely pubescent, conspicuoi.
. . .1 .... I ... I

Can. PL

1' J. ';2 V* la

o diu. ill laafftb.

~u.

to 15

-. 12

kbrous

to 5 flowered spikelet£ approaches A.

form ha.s

flowered Si' -

are introduced nearly everywhei nfoundoii

w\v ' "lant.

.\ unerica: N. 8.. Q.. Ont., to Man. and far northward;

B. C. Cal. ; S. to N. J. and Va. ; W. to Kan.. Neb, and Ut^h.

Minnesota: Tli-
' " '

'
. > .- - ' .^g,

Minn. six»(.-imeu- ^f*eldom

JS77, I.*ake Benton; Sheldon 46S, Blue Earth county; MaeM. and

SheUl \\ Baileti 51 '• vimiftwv 5^, Red

Wing; -- in^\ Samfbe

I

i^'alU.

Agropvrou dasystarhyum (Hook.) Scrib. in Bull. Torr.

Bot. Club 1 : 7*^. 1^^S3. Wheat Grass.

Triiicum np^m LixN. var. Jmyifrlaniw Hook. F1. Bor-Am.

2:254. 1(!40.

TWricutM t?<wys/uc/«i/um A. GitAY. Man. ed. I. 608. 1848.

'a. tUigystachyuin Vasky. Descr. Cat- Gr. C. S. y6. 1885.

North America: Ont., Hudson Bay; W. to N. W. T. and

Rocky Mts.; S. to Lake Superior, Minn, and Man.

Minnesota: Infrequent along the northern border of the
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IIOKDKIM Linn. Syst. ed. I. 1785.

(iiviera Kokl. <*ranj. :t2H. 1M)2.

/rfxrlton Hkauv. EamI AuriNt. 114. 1812.

CrltcHlon lUr. In Jnurn. I'hyt. MO: l(J3. 1819.

Crllho K Mky. Iml. St'm. Hurt. lUirlum. &. IMS.

HonhMiiii iimloHtim Linn. S]
'''

K<1. 11. 126. 1762. Wild

H. mttrinum Tar It. LiK.M. Sp P! «% 17M.

if. Mcn/inum Senusn. 8p|f- Tl.

i/. pra/enM Hui>«oM. Ft. A r

i/. nMixJUMon ViLL. Fl. Drlphin. 10

i/. mnrmmum lUnu. Tent. Fl. Orrm. 'JL. ,.. .. .4.'. nStt.

ZtocrUon aecalinum Hkauv. EmaI AkhmI. lift. IBIS.

II. punllum NUTT. (»«»n. 1 : 87. I»I8.

//. nhiricum Link hx .Su^ud. Noiu. FM. II. 1 : HS. 184a

H.brtvimthuUi < la 17 : »1. 1843.

i/. fuidcNMim t i 21 : 4:;2. 1A4M.

KpratenM Linm. Tsr. mwii—iii L.hI. KI. IU>m. 4: 329. 1^63.

I' III or biennial; ttemt 2 to 9 din ' "flrt^. erect or

gei below; /^firoi 8 to 20 cm. in Km .
'"'a/A4 vaiyiog

from nearly glabrous to hairy; bladet 2 to 7 mm. broad, acabrous

or roughened both above and below, flat or it often

shorter than the sheatha; injioreteence 2 to 6 (

'

•ngth.

dense, fragile when matare; spikeUt* in threes. 1 flowered, the

lateral ones aborted; empty glumen all capillary or tetaoeoaa. 6 to

15 mm. in length; jlowering glumet of the aborted flowers 2 to 5

mm. in length, subulate, acuminate or short awned. thoee of

the p)erfect tlowers lanceolate 5 to 10 mm. in length. 1 to 3

nerved, scabrous at the tip, with awns H to }'> furn in U-nt'ih

Europe and Asia; cosmopolitan

Nortn America: Ohio. 111., Minn.. Neb., Nev., Colo., Utah;

N. to Or., Wash, and B. C; S. to southern Cal. and Tex.

Minnesota: Reported from Blue Earth county, rare or local

along the southern border of the state.

Uordeum jubatum Linn. Sp. PI. 85. 1753. Squirrel Tall

Grass.

Critesiumgeyiiculatum R\v. Jour. Phys. S9: 103. 1819.

Elttmus juhatus Link. Eoum. Hort. Berol. 1: 19. 1821.

Eiymus lechleri Steud. Syn. PI. Gl. 430. 1855.

Biennial; stems 3 to 6 dm. in length, smooth, geniculate or

somewhat prostrate; leaves 1 to 2 dm. in length; sheaths smooth.

as long as the blades; blades 2 to 3 mm. broad, smooth or some-

what roughened, scabrous on the margins: inflorescence 4 to 10
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cm. in length, not including the awns and

glumes, pale green, very fragile when mai , ,

threes. 1 flowered, the lateral ones aborted, placed on pedictU

1 to 2 mm. in length; empty gluinea Cftpi to 6 cm. in

length. = ' ' reading; /ou...,..y j^iume* of the

perfect - *> mm in length, with spread-

ing capillary awns as iong fts the empty illumes, the llowenng

glumes of the aborted ^ - ......... -. ... i ... i.,..i,»>.

Fiurojje and Asia; S. 1.

North America: N. 8., g.. Oni. baslnichewaa to B. C; N.

to M rid Yuk. "^ •* -at Lake* and Minn.

;

\V. I o. and N

Minnesota: Abundant ak>n|r roadaidan. waate and sandy

pla- •

M . in herb. ; ^'AWdon 176, Madiaon lake. Blue

Earth county; Ballard 155, Chaska; FiM>le 6, Worthington; Oeti

luu.i K'aiuntbe 27X, Minneapolis; BaUt^ 198, Ver-

mih ^ -^J>. Red Wing.
*

ELYMTS LiNM. Hort. UpaaL 22. 1748.

SltOM|H*luM ADAN8. PHIU. %l VL. 17(t3.

Ortliu!«taeli>8 Euuii. Heitr. 4: 14ft. ITM.

Hitauiua \\\v in Jouro. Ptjy*. HO: 103 isi9.

PolyautberU Nkks. ia Aou. Nat 1 L l:aM. lft3B.

Leyiiius HocusT. iu Flors ai; \\%. i-^- •'. ^.MiMl.

Elymiis el.vmoid<^ti (R.\f.) Sweezky Cv >»'"*^ ^
l-^i'l. Lyme iiraiis or Wild K.\e.

Sitanion elyutoidfs Raf. Jour. Phy». 89: 101 1819.

Aegilopa hy»trix Nl'TT. Gen. 1: 86. ISIt*.

Nul El]finus hy»trix lAss^iy PI. ."idO. 1753.

Eiifmustt' t

Potpanthr _
-2».

Annual or short lived perennial; stems 1.5 to 5 dm. in length.

stout, erect or - -red at ''
"

" aomeroos

membrauaceou- : ^ _ ^ ^ihs. givu^ ^ lieanBice;

leaves 1 to 2.5 dm. in length; sheaths striate, varying from

glabrous to pubescent; blades 2 to 5 moL broad, scabrous above

and more or less pubescent below; inflore»tenee 3 to 10 cm. in

length, rather loose, fragile when mature, often purple tinged;

spiketets9 to 12 mm. in length, not 'le awns, in pairs.

1 to 5 flowered; empty yluines subu - _.-- or parted even to

the base and these divisions often unequally 2 cleft, termin-

ating in scabrous, divergent awns, the whole 4 to 10 cm. in

len^'th; rf.Mj-^.-lini /(7ni/(»x n m V? »i>'" inl»inLrt}i i)v:it«^ kiiicealate.
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mnri'ly Hdfred or else ioooiuiplcuottiily 8 to 5 Den'ed. brist

hairy at the tip, terminating in awna aa long aa the ami'

glumea.

North America: Minn.. Dak. and Neb.; W. to Or.

Ark.. Tex.. N. M. and Cal. The tjpUstX haMut for thU plu
-- '>'" arid plains of the weat

iiohotu: Ii4r|M>rted from near the aootlieni boundary •

the Mtato. prot>ably Uical.

KlymuH roollU Tuin. in Sprooir- Noo. Entdack. <:7
iMLl. Wild Rye.

fK. artnariHM Mkkt !' litiiii-^ .*l: ft! |830i

Asia: Northern SllM»ria

North America: Northern and eaatem BHtlah America.
Labr. ; S. to Me. and the St Lawrence; W. to L. Superior and
the Saskatchewan.

Minnesota: Reported from the nortbeaatem part of the

8tat^ and the northern part of the Red River valley.

KlymiiN NihiriraM Linn. var. ^Uarii« dU' kl.) Wild Kyf.

/;. glaucuM iU'cKL. lo Pmr. AcaU. Thtiail. ii.ii:'Jli. IMS.
£'. americanu* Vak. and ScRiB. ei. Mac Cat. Otn. PI. Sx Ui. 1M8.

K. »ibiricu» LiNN. var. amteriooMt Watiw, aod CocLT. Orajr •>

Mao. ed. VI. 871 18M.
K. »ibirieu» AucT. Pluf. Don LIod

Pt'rennial; stevnf 5 to 10 dm. in lenp' •' • L' t*. ., dm.

in length; ffheaJhs smooth and glaK "in somewhat
pubescent; btadrs 9 to 15 mm. broad. ' oth, or somewhat
scabrous above; htftnreftrmct ' ' cm. in length. 5 to 10

mm. thick, virgale, cun-ed or - _ ,. nodding; gpUselets in pairs

3 to several flowered, closely appreaaed to the rachis; empty

glumes 8 to 12 mm. in length.
'

ate or linear-lanceolate, 3

to 5 nerved, smooth or some\\ ighened, the awns gener-

ally shorter than the glumes; /towering glvmes nearly as long,

5 ner\'ed. rough or setulose, with erect capillary awns 10 to 25

mm. in length.

North America: Ont., Lake Superior; W. to Wash, and B.

C; S. to Minn., Idaho and Cal.

Minnesota: Occurs sparingly along the northern border of

the state in the Red river valley.

Elymus striatus Willd. Sp. 1 : 470. 1797. Wild Rye.

E. vUlosus MuHL. Willd. Enuni. 131. 1809.

E. striatus WiLLD. var. vilUmis A. Gray. Man. Ed. v. 639. 1868.



uninmfii : nt. \ i>i'
.>> >T- 1 tJ/M> I >L> » I.'

['erennial. more or less puljesceoi u^ a.

.a length, slender, smooth, erect, or .: -^ < 2

to 4 dm. in length; '<h<athH varying fi rous lo somewhait

pubescent; bludex 6 to 12 mm. broad, d^l noaiity ><is

both above and below; inAi*rtMcme« 5 to IS em. lu —«•- **

or slightly mxidiuj,', long jM-duuclod; fpttalate QSnally in i

to 2 or 3 flowered; fmi>t<j ylutnet UaaAr-tobaUtA. 15 '
lu.

:,. ........ r ;....i, r.,.^ ^\^^, s^^iaceoo* mwfuk, iproadin^ or

,. r, tinj (jitiues 6 vo \i) mm. in W- or

ovate lie usually aoaiewhat hispid, 1 to 8 tM>rv«i »i ihe

tip, ai iu«'u \% 1
* p ... - . ..^ awns 8 to 3 mm. in leng^th.

North Amii . N Y.. N. J. and N. C; W. to Minn..

Neb. and Ark.
^' >ta: lufr. - ' throughout the state; roadsides and

bo : lakes a. km&

Minn, specimens in herb.: skMm «4;r. Bleepy Kjp; K^i
Sleepy Eye.

Elymus caiiM.lfiiMN . Sj. P! -" '"' ' NoddlSf

UiUl K>e.

/ i^i.tiidrifJiiru* LiKN. AmoMi. AflaA.4i8M. Hit.

,. iml nw.
kUium. Hurt. Baral. 131. IWO

A*. > ^ LiMM. Tar. gimmv^fviim T. sadG. FL Am. 1 : li".

> Lotlf. tar. gtmrnB^oHm A. Gsat Man. ed. v. •».

Perennial, stout, often somewhat irlaoeous througifaottt; tiemu

6 to 12 dm. in length, smooth, erect or suberect; Uav€$ 3 to :•

dm. in length; nhfoths mostly smooth, somewhat pobesoent,

nearly as long as the blades; bUuU« 6 to 15 mm. broad, abruptly

contracted at the base, scabrous above and often also below;

///. «- 1 to 2 dm. : ^1. stout, noddinir or eunred;

*7u .- to 18 mm. in Icl, « ;o 5 flowered; empfy {jFliMnet sub-

ulate, long awned, scabrous, 1 to 3 nerved; iowerimg glumes 10

to 15 mm. in length, mostly 3 ner\ed. bristly hairy, lanceolate,

acuminate, with awn>^ ' ^" " '•" '" i'^»i^'^'i mor« '*r l*^**

curved or spi-eading.

This species shows .^i.^iderable "^ at*

specimens bear a somewuui close r*^s>^i^^^>^^^^' i^ '"*

Willd.

North America: N. S., Q., Ont, Man., to Rocky Mis. to B.

C. and Or.; S. to N. E , N. J. and mts. of G- W t.> v;,

Neb.. Colo.. Tex. and N. M.

I 1 r\ ri
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Minneiiot*: Thn>u^hout: frequent; rcMMli»!«1r*ii and bMik«
Minn, speoimeos In herb.: Taylor 76j -ood: h

'"ryiUU Lftka, Soottoooaty; BaWi,<i .'. .w.rpn. s.,..

/. Red Winir: Otattumdass. 339, Mi(it..uix.ii>,

KI.>niUM ranadenHlii Linn, forma rre^readai n. f. >'o<l<u

>VII.| K),..

UobUht, K'Ii»"< <"'"' <" )• ifwHri'Ml tlir<Mj;/ii .'i» •'' in$ H ut V2 dti

in lontfth. orecl or n«'urly ao, tattrM 1 uhj dm. m i«-nKth; •h^ir

tri»te. ridded; bUtdea ooatm and thick. 10 to L*<> mm )>

injIortBcencr 2 to 8 dm. in len|^« dmwe. i>>

uoub; glumr* all hairy uith I'mtf %urn« 5 u,

curved or apreadinff

North America: Minu.. S. i). u> ^ h.

Minnesota: Southweatem part <• »KMr^.i

.

sides and meadows.
Minn, specimen in horb.: SheUUm JJ^o. 8|»:

Elymoiflr * H Linn. 8p PI. 84. 17W. Wild U>e.

HortUum ,:aeuM MuKXCll. Mctb. 1W>. i7M.
Elgmtu dmruM IIkdw. ei. Sieud. Non. Ed. li« 1 1 600. IMO.

Perennial; aterwi 5 to 12 dm. in length, smooth, erect: tefMi>

2.5 to 4 dm. in length; Bhratha smooth or somewhat rougheniH:

generally shorter than the blades; hUule* 6 to 12 mm. broa<:

flat, scabrous both above and below; injtoresce 14 cm. in

length, strict, dense, the lower »i»Hi^»*iets oftti -Ued in th**

sheath of the uppermost leaf; 1 to 2 cm. in length. 2 <>

3 flowered; empty glumes 3 to o nerved, scabrous, linear- Ian

ceolate. acuminate, with awns 1 to 5 or 10 mm. in length:

Jiotcerhiij glumes lanceolate, rounded on the back, usually some
what 3 nerved at the tip. rough or scabrous, with awns 5 to 10

and occasionally even 25 mm. in length.

North America: N. S.. N. Br, Q., Ont., L. Superior to Man.:

S. toN. E., N. J. and Fla.; W. to Minn., Neb., Kan.. Mo. and
Ark.

Minnesota: Throughout; frequent, borders of lakes and

streams.

Minn, specimens in herb. : Oesilnnd S37. Minneapolis; Bailey

265, St. Louis River; Ballard 389, Jordan. Scott county; Shel-

don 3690, Fergus Falls; Sandberg, Red Wing; Foots 7, Worth

-

ington.

Elymus Tirginieus Linn, forma jejnnas n. f. Small

Wild Rye.

Slender; stems 3 to 6 dm. in length, erect; leaves 1 to 2 dm.

in length; blades 2 to 5 mm. broad, flat, scabrous or rough both



rf>ove and

hillTOW, *'liij \ ..

-

awned; /lowering glumes geaenWy inc 'Uftly 3 nerved At

'(• trscabr' io leng^th.

1: ^ .i!»be6n<; »l herkxarium

a& var. minor but ha& apparently not r >cribed.

\''" til Ameri
Mn-uesota: -, .

Minn. s])eciaieD in herb : Sketdom J

HYNTKIX MoENCH. Melb. *i^. I7W.

AMiiert-IlM lit Mii io Boeiu. k U»i. M«tf.a: vii. &. 1710,

, A»|>rfllu .s< in.m Gt*a. 45. lim
Not .\«|ir«'ilii H.oi (.!iru. Au«tr. 4in. IMi.

\^ Ktiuiu M ft Il-r..l. laj liOt.

t. - :jnu.u 1. > tir tir**. a: IJT. WW.

H.VHtrix hystrtx (Linn.) MacM. Metasp. Minn. ViL 80.

19^2 Bottle fir««h Qnet.
Klymu* hystrix Hms Sp. PI. V-' i*'-1

.4«/>crf^4(1 hytttix liiMu. in ilL>r »t. Mai;. S: vii. 6. 17W).

Ulf*trix /
- " *'

..., .>. . ....-„. 3:1., ~.»

AtprtlU mufjar Pesa. vx . 1:150. 19<-

iVreuuiul; s/. /«<»- 7 to 12 dm. '. or Dearly so;

leaves 2.5 to 4 5 dm. in length; tkeaihi smooih: bladm 8 to 20

mm. broad, oeeasi* :. seabr«' ' >w, rou^faeaed

ubove, sometimes :, rftomev^: Aule; inform-
cence 1 to 2 dm. in length, straight or somewhat cur^'od. loose:

>/
' ' vered. in twos or threes (seldom

><
' . rachis, 5 to 10 mm. apart; empitf

<i'.iiiiic:< setaceous, deciduous or entirely wanting, flowering

ii'.tinirs () to 1l' mm. in length; lanceolate, 3 to 5 nerved at the

lip, suieK)tiusli. or more often bristly hairv or pubescent, with

uwns 2 to 4 cm. in length

North America: N. Br., c^.. Out.. Man. lothe.^.- .ewau;

S. to N. Y.. X. J . uiul C.A : W to 111 . Minn D . •) Htul

Ark.

Minnesota: ut.

Minn, speci:- ^ - . . ion 459, Madison Lake. Blue
Earth county; BulUinl i^<y. Chaska; Samlber^ 592, Red Wing;
o9S, Chisago county; 59^, Red Wing.



XV. A rUKLIMINAKV LIST OF THK NoltTfl

AMKHHAN SPKriKS (»K ASTKA<iALI

i-.iou M» I*, hur.

'V and aiT«Of<eiD«it of Um gromiaa

tni'j lie herbttriam of Um 0«oloffiaU AOd

Survey of MinnMoUand the \mrg9 namber of Dew sp^uw puf

•lithed •Ince the tjnopeis by Dr. Sereoo WMmm "

dix of the Botany of the King Bxpedltloa. hft

neoeeseity for a list of the North American ipeelM loclodlii.

those pnblifthed ainoe Dr. Watson's careful work on tK

The work of the wrlier has been In the hope of i
such a list and at the same time layinip the foundation of

systematic, morphological and distribatkmal stnci

North American spectes of ABiragahu. No departure

made from the method of sectioning the species adopted l>

Drs. On^ and Watson. The old section names have hotui

used whenever they do not conflict with heretofore published

generic names. A division into Fkaca and EuattragaluM is use<i

but it should not be considered a definite limitation, as mo-*

students of the genus admit when they take into consideratioL

the large number of species intermediate in their characters

and conveniently to be referred neither to Attragalu* nor to

Phnca as these genera have been limited.

In the preparation of this paper the writer has been much
aided by the kindness and generosity of a large number of

American botanists. To Dr. B. L. Robinson I am especially

indebted for the privilege of examiniug the collections in his

charge, including the tyjjes of most of the species described

by Dr. Asa Gray and Dr. Sereno Watson. The following are

some of the American botanists who have loaned me the col-

lections owned by them or entrusted to their care: Dr. William

Trelease of the Missouri Botanical Garden. Dr. Charles E.

Bessey of the University of Nebraska, Professor A. H. Hitch

cock of Manhattan. Kansas. Mr. P. A. Rydberg of Lincoln.

Nebraska. Professor G. D. Swezey of Doane College. Crete.
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Nebraska, Mr. S. B. Pa San Ik-rnarJiuo. rahf<>ri:ui Mr
C R. Oreutt of Orcuii ^ , .»rnia, and Dr. U. L. Hu».' . f

Soldiers Home. Lo« Angeles county. Caliform*. I ha . >• ixu-u

> much aided by many botanists and ooUaclors who bAve

. iicerfully r**si>onded to a rtxiuest fur crilicml mAterUi.

T)u' tyi>e:» <jf the new s|ie<^-ies proposed are depotited in th«

im of the Geolof^ieal and NatufAl History Barvej of

'ta unle&s otlierwi!»e E»tat«xi.

Alr/Zr* / PBACA.

ANtragaluH arutiraari« Wath. Proc. Am. Aoad.f0:360.

1^5.
' 'i'''»rnift

AhtragaluH uuthui)« A. Gkay. Proc Am. AomL tzStS.

1 ^OQ.

/ i/< .(/M nalteiyiOK. Rev. G«a. PltiMC Mtl.

> - *

Astmgalus Mfrirolfuruo X. iittAY. Am. Juum. Bel ii.

33:410. l^&S
Pkiicu mrieta Ni'TT. in T. aad U. f1. Ii S43. ItML

T nMmtka mrieta OK. R«y. G«o. Pt 9t»U. IStl.

N ; rietmt DC Aiing. U7. l^Oi.

a synonym of A. gtab(mu Vahu Sjmb. Bot 1:60. 1790. an

Armenian speciea.

Nebraska. South Dakota, Colorado and Wf€>mmg.

A«tr»tralu«i tridactylicus A (; oc. Am. Acad.

6:527. 1860

Astragalus gllTlfloras Shelo. x^uh .h uu. Geol. and

Nat. Hist. Surv. n. 9.19. lb<n.

.4srrtt«/t«i!ws fn>/iy//i«i Pl'RSH. Fl. Auier. St-pt. »: T40. 1^U.

; , , . . Kat. Jt WaiQirr. N. Am. but. 351. 1^40.

i^hullaOK. Rev. Gen. PL 2: W8. 1881.

N>.i -is ^/l;!!^ wVii^iiM* Pall. Astrag. ft«. 1^00,

a synonym of Oxytropis iriphylUi DC. Astrag. 77. 1802, a

native of Siberia.
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Phaea etmpUota Wirrr. 0«d.2:M(. 18IB.

N * ' • tgalt$camfUoma Palu Astrsg. 7a 1800.

a s

.

1 of OayftropiM oaepitota Pchh. Sjrn. PI. S:838. 1«^j:

an Oriental tpeolM.
/»A<»r'. .........A .H(a NUTT. In T. and (i. Fl. 1 : 343. IKI8.

Not Attr I'lpk^Uua Ncrrr. loT. aodO. Fl. H . Am. IxSSl. !»«.

a tynooym ui vi«rrajra/u« (/^rMwiM Dour.: ' Fl. Bor
Am. 1 : 152. 1888, a native of the Colanit*> iHy.

Kaniiait and Nebraska to Colorado. Wyoming. McmUna.
North and Soath DakotA and the Saikatchewan, thence weat t'>

tho liocky mta.

% 8. HOMALOBUft.

ANtragalofi TlridlM (Nutt. )

Krntrophyta rir%ili» NlTTT. iD T. A O. W\.lt Ml. Mt.
Not A. viridiM Bunhr. AUrair. Sp. Gemot. St 231. IMBi'

v4. keutn»ph^ta A. Chkv. Pruc. Acad. Pbllad. li. 7:6a 18(0.

Kentroph^a numinnn NiTT. lo T. & G. Kl. I: SS3.

Tnijacantha montana ()K. Ii«v. Gcfi. Pi 2: Ml. I80t.

Not A. montamu LiMN. Spec. 70a 17&3

New Mexico. Colorado. Utah, Nevaua, h aniaa, Nebraska.

South Dakota. Wyoming. Montana and Britiih America.

AetragttluM TlrldU (Nutt.) Shkld. var. ImpeMSS n. n.

A. kentrophyta A. Grat, var. tlatta Wat«. BoU Kloir. B«p. A:

77. 1871.

Nut A. elatus Boii!« & Bal. D\og. ii. O: 45. 184»,

a species found in Cappadocia.

New Mexico and Nevada.

Astrsf^alus stiiiplicifolius (Nutt.) A. Gray. Proc. Am.
Acad. <> : 1131. 1866.

Phaai »implictfolia Xttt. io T. A G. Fl. 1 : 350. 1838.

Tragacantha SimpUcifolia OK. ReT. Gen. Pi. 2: MS. H9L
Colorado and Utah.

e

Astragalus lingulatus n. sp.

Perennial, caespitose. minutely short pubescent becoming
glabrate, each plant growing in the form of a cl ose, compact,

semi-globose bunch; stems very short, branching, almost com-
pletely hidden by the abundant leaves and large stipules;

leaves 2 to 3.5 cm. in length, numerous, reduced to a narrowly-

1. This species haviag as & synonym 'onlJ ^. niteru Bchse. in Nouv. Mem. Soe. H&t.
Mosc. 1«:61. 1^^. which is preoccupied by A. niUns Boiss ii Hku>k. Dio?ii.e:9L
lS4d, may now take the name Astra^alns praealcitiii n. n.
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lin^Tulate, or .i-.-i; ^s of which are

involute; «//7>((('> -i runcata, ciliate;

peduncles slender, shorter than the i ^r two flowered;

. rg 10 mm. in '
'

'
' ' ooa, the

1 late-spreading 1 ,. leatriale

tube; corolla probably ochroleuoous or parplUh. the color not

I

-d in th«'
'

it fthow-

I! ^ lUJters >
,

u.—Col-

lected at the foot of Big Horn int«.. Wyomlnir. Augoat. 1S59:

also on Red Buttes < >• \ PUtttt riw. Wyomioir. M^y. 1860.

by Mr. F. V. Hayd. ua expadltioa of Capt W. P. Ray
uolds. U. S. K., to the head waters o^the Misaoori and Yellow-

'9-60. This speciea ia moat naarly reUMd to

.1 . .., ^ ttnUitu* Shbld. and AMiragaim» nrnpUdfoHmt

( NuTT.) A. GiiAY. The leaf and stipule characiera will aufloe

to distinguish it until apeoimana bearing mature lagnmaa are

round.

Type specimen in the herbarium of the Miaaoari Botanical

Garden.

Astraeralus §patulatU8 Sheld. Bolt Mian. Gaol, and
Nat Hist. Surv. n. 9: 19. 1894.

A>^ V • • \ '-'.o !•• ». : A •. •.:/.». IMM.

1 . i: . - : J .
-

Nota^....>, . ,^, ....„:_ A=i:a^. :-. .-.'.,

which is a synonj'm of Oxytropis aie^piU^^t Willd Sp. PI-

3 : 1304. 1803. occurring in Daburi

Honutlohus eanetetHM 'SUTT. iaT. \ «>. r i ..52. 1838.

Sot AstmgtdtaeantaetH* DC AHmg. Hi. l^

au Armenian species.

Not ^i»<ni seeT»< SoLAM>. lu Lowe, in Tran«. Camb. Phil,

i .. 1»31.

which is a syuouyui of A^' < »ola9uiri Lowe, in Hook.
Kew. Journ *^

!
•-"''^ 1^'"'

.4 :>!... - '^•'i"'-'"^' in Morocco and
Madeira.

Ihnnal'Auis tn-'Achyoirpius NlTi. in T. \: li. t\ N.Am. 1:382. ISH.
}\ol AstiKiyuUui brHdit^-arpu^ hiKH. Yl. TdiiT. '2:J>Jl. 1900,

wnich is the accepted name for a Caucasian plant.

Kansas and Nebraska to Colorado, Wyoming. Montana and
British America.
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AMtrAKuluN palmer 1 A. (iuAV Prix- Am Ac«d. 7:8'.<~

186&

Arizona

• 1875.

Tntgurantha rpi» itev. «•

Utah.

ANtrai;alua dlTerMlfollun A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad.

6:230 n. l02. 1866.

ilowkolobuM orlhiiearput NUTT. In T. aod O. Fl. lllftl. MB.
Not .4. orf^orarjiiu Itona. DUtf. I. ttiM.

^.>itii«etM A. Ghat. Ptdc. Aiu. Aead. 6100. n. lOS. ISM.

HonuUobuM Jumeeu* Nt'TT. Id T. aodO. ¥\, ItSSl. ISSS.

rntaaeaMlAa >«n<*ra OK. Rev. Geo. PI. tiM6. IWI.

Not A.junetuM Lki>k». Id Spr«og. SjrtU 3: V7.

Colorado, Utah, Wyoming aod Nevada.

Afftrairalai deevabist (Nirrr.) Gbay. Proc. Am. Acad.

6:229. 1866.

IfoMolobM dM«M6ia« NVTT in T. aod O. FL 1:361 Itm.

TVo^aeanfaa dtemmbent OK. Ker. Gen. PI. tft»44. IMI.

Colorado, Wyoming. Montana and British Columbia.

Astragalus serotinus A. Gray. Pac. R. Rep. 12:51 l'^'-^

Tragaeantha htrvtina OK. BeT. G«n. PI. 2:»4m. IMI.

Washington.

Astragalus conTallariuH Greene. Erythea. 1:207. 189:;.

.-1. campestris A. <iUAY. Proc. Am. Acad. 0: 229. IMS.

Homalobua eampestru N UTT. in T. & G. Fl. 1 : 351. 1838.

Tragaeantha eampettru OK. ReT. Geo. PI. 8: M3. 1891.

Not A. campfstru LiNX. Spec. 761. 1753,

which is a synonym of Spiesia campeatris OK. Rev. Gen. PI.

1 :206. 1891, a European species.

Homalobu» tenuifolivs NuTT. in T. & G. Fl. 1 : 351. 1838.

yot ^. tenuifolitu LiXN. Spec. Ed. ii. 1065. 1763,

a synonym of

A. onobrychis hiya . Spec. 760. 1753,

a species of Eastern Europe, Siberia and the Orient.

Isot A. tenuifolius Desf. Fl. Allant. 2: 18«. 1800,
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which is a synonym of A. algeruvnuM Bheld. ined. an Algerian

>>lM'cies. *

aomalolm»dstmmAtuMA.GmAr. ProcAead.PhlUd. iLTttOi 1M3.
Not^. tiKumbent A. Okay Proe. Am. Acad. 6:1111 ISM, which

wiu bdued oa HomMiobna dtcmmUtenr V-—-' *~ '«' *; >- ••

'

1:352. 1838.

Colorado, Wyoming and MontAoa.

AMtra^^aluH mUi»r Dorc.i. in Ho<:>k. Fl. Bor.Am. 1:153.

1- - i

Washington.

AntragaluM tt^t^t^tariun ig. Rep ^ -
"*'

\..« ..Im 1,1.1,,. w - ..

Atitrat;aluH i v. ia

Colorado.

AstragaluH N»Nnuirtui us '. .. Pror Am. Acad. 10:34<5.

rtah.

A(itragalu8 Texilllflfxu« Sheld. Bull. Minn. G«oL and
Nai. Hij»i. Surv. n. »: 19. 18i«.

AUruyaltu paucijtorua Hook. Ft. Bur.-

A

U. 1: 141. ISSlL

Tntgacamtka pauctftora OK. IWv. Gen. PL 3l:M7. 1891.

Nut Astruffaius paucijturus Pall. A>ini^. til. 1800,

which is a synon^'m of Gufl(ifHfttafdiia ptmcifiora DC. Prod, ti
307. 18:25. a native of the Alps.

Wyoming and Montana, northward in the oMMintaina of

Hritish North America.

AstragaluH porrertus Wats. Bot. King. Rep. 5:75. 1871.

Tragacantka porrtcta OK. R«'T. Gen. PI. 2:iM7. 1»91.

Nevada. .

I - «t*elM woald b««>a»«:

< I ti>r. PI. AtUnt. SztM. Mi.
Not >^ LiNM. Spec. Etl. u. Mft. Hm, me trnpra
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Proc Am Ar*d «:22:AMtrafftlBN palllM«*ri A ('Kan

Rocky mn :iitain» of Mr

Aj»ii«K«i««* »M)ur»;oflit..... . Proc. Am. Ac«d.6:2S7. 1«W

Rocky roounUiDs of UritUh AmeiioA Mid Oragoo.

A«trak'aluH n IiikaUmi Wath. Proc. Am. Ar»d. IH:I02.

AHiraKaluH hodfnl n. «/).

Peranaiml. slender. nmr\y glabrsto, -.v,«. 2.5 to 6 dm. ...,5...

flezuooft. bnuiohed. tlriMe. erect epreediiif. beoomloir deeum-

bent; leave§ 8 to 5 cm. lo lenirtb. the r»cbU fttrUte: leaflH» 7 to

10 mm. In length. In live to eight piUw. narrowly obovat« or

lanceolate. abmpUy acnte; ttipuleM ovate acuminate, erect, not

sheathing; jtedunclrs 6 to 7 cm. In length, finely atnat*. with

minute, appreaaed blacklah pabeaoenoe. looaely anbapicmte. four

to live flowered; Jlotrrr» f{io 10mm. In length, looaely spreading

becoming reflexed; califx campanulate. parplish tinged, nigres-

cent, the teeth nearly the leogtl ' ' tube; corolla purple;

legume 8 to 10 mm. in length, b. . -tipiute. chmrtikreous.

oblong, flat, nigrescent with a few short hsira, becoming

glabrate. unilocular, two to four seeded.

Collected in low ground near Cheyenne. Wyoming. July. 1889,

by J. E. Bodin for whom the species is named and to wbom I

am indebted for a good series of the A»ir' " ted by

himself in Kansas. Nebraska, Colorado and ^ ^ Also

collected near Laramie. July 1889. by Dr. Edw. L. Greene.

The species is nearest to Astragalus temellus P '>ut the

habit is more nearly that of Astragnhts ffejruosu-

Astragalus tenellns Pursh. F1. Amer. .-^epu 2 : 47... ...

A. multijlorus A. Gk.vy. Proc. Am. Acad. O: 22h. 1864.

Ervum muWflorum PuRSH. Fl. Amer. SepU 2: 739. 1814.

Orobut dispar NUTT. Gen. 2: 95. 1818.

Phaca nigrtsceru HooK. Fl. Bor.-Am. 1: 143. 1833-

Homalobus multijlorus T. &. G. Fl. N. Am 1:350. 1838.

A. nigresceng A. Gray. Am. Journ. Sci. ii. 33: 410. 1862.

Tragacantha tenella OK. Rev. Gen. Pi. 2: 942. 1S91.
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N-,l .1. f >tfa«. G«frt.nt.2:aOS. 1«9.»

Westt^ru ..1... ..._ --.uianA, south to KAiu»as and Col

orado. west to Utah. Nevada aod southern California; north

from British Columbia aad the Baftkatchewan.

AtitrHKiiluN ac«rbu« n. »p.

l^erennial. minutely whiie-appreAsed pubeaoeal throii^iout:

Willi II
' ' % taute; tieimit 3 to 3.5dm. hlfli. ereet

spix'uu iOif. slender, nnmerous. gtomitk^ in

clumps, tineiy striate below, becominir iM*rly tarele above;

leaves 2 5 to f.

.

'h. the raebis nearly tereleor '• -' -ly

sulcate above, .8 mm. in length, the odd .d

one 1.5 to 2 cm. in leni^th. la two or three pairs, linear, erect;

tie. vary mli^ / abeaat above, larger

/ledimelMl u. ia laaclh. eloDder

filiform, with five to fourteen scattered flowera; /lommrw 4 to ft

mm. in U'li^tti, spreading, beeomlag re6aied; eo^ MMpHto-
late, with short, iriangular-aeote teeth; eoroUa wliitlih. tinged

with bluish crreen; legume> 10 to 12 mm. in length, including the

sti] than the calyx. chartaeeoiM. obkNic* i^
glu! iied. beoomlnfp straw-eolored. unllocalar.

in the type maturing but one seed

( I near Glenwo<' ^

Mr. .',-i.ion Saunders oi ...^ >- -\

species is nearest to Xttragalu^t ieneUus Puk^h.

Astragalus inrersas Jones. Zoe. 4:276. l^da.

California-

Astragalus stenoph.vllu4 T. <t G. Fl. I:3i*9 I'sin.

A. Uptuphylltu NiTT. ia Jouro. Acad. Philsd. 7: 1;^. l-iH.

l^ot A. l^ptapk^Uu* Vt^^^ ^'' *''*fi' 'Jtlv. l-^i'

an Algerian spt>cies.

Trogacontka stenoiUtylui UK. llcv. Uei.

Montana.

Astragalus coltoni Jones. Zoe

Utali.

3. The syDOnjriujr of lb-.* »t»n;tv. i^vMUirs

.\»traiCalaM kvatarl u. n.

.t. uneltikt Hi XUK. ^ja. AMnuc. 0«roat. •: >M. 19M.

Not A. UutUun PrKSa. Fl. Awer. ^pt. S : fTX. 1U4.

ryttouniNti^i txitiNtfrrt OK. Rev. G«a. PI. «:MI. \»l.

Not A. tMl(M0irtema Puca. In Bull. 800. N&t. Mo«e.a«: mk. UB.
* aypoaym of A. Mtttaitt aow. Dl«j{-i-*:C 1»U. » PCffsUa •paeto*.
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liitrftfc«lBM lMC«UrlMi A. Okay. Proc. Am. Aemt\ i :

370. 1878.

A r! 7.011a liiid P()1f>ra(Io

ANtraKaluN forwwxii >"> ^ I'nM-. Ai;
' •

'.

1H<K).

Soath Dakota.

AHtr»KAluN flllpenToRKSY. Bot Wllken. 1 7 : ?78. 1M2-74.

Tragoetmtka Pipm OK. R«v. Om. PI. Si M4. IMI.

WMblngtoD, Oregon and Nenda.

Attrafalii h«M6MiM n. •!>.

Perennial. minut<»ly pnbeaoent ihrooghunt but not eln«reoii*;

n/riiM 8 to 10 dm. hi^h. erect, branching, nearly terete bat finely

striate, minutely rougbeoed; tearrt 6 to H cm. in lengtb. alen*

der. the rachia terete: Irajleit 4 to 6 mm. in lenirth. in ten to

thirteen pairs, often scattered, narrowly obovate-oblong. obtm^s

gdpuleg deltoid acaminate, persistent, reflexed; pedunelta 8 to 20

cm. in length, elatiocarpic. striate, loosely eight to thirty

flowered; jUwera 10 to 12 mm. in length, spreading, becoming

reflexed on a slender pedicel three or four mm. in len: /r

short campanulate, the short, triangular teeth incoi...|..^»^us,

I)er8istent Bven after the maturing and decay of the legmne;

corolla narrow, ochroleuooos; legume 8 cm. in length, including

the filiform, slender stipe which is 1 . 5 cm. in length, chart*-

ceous. body of the legume oblong tapering at both ends.

glabrous, flat, unilocular, six to twelve seeded.

Collected near San Bonaventura. California, September. I'*—

by Dr. H. E. Hasse, for whom the species is named.

Nearest to Astragalus aniiaelU Gray, with which it was

collected.

Astragalas antiselli A. Gray. Bot. Calif. 1:152. 1880.

HonwOobut multiftoru* ToKK. Pac. R. Rep. 7:ia 1856.

Not A. multifloma A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 228. 18«8.

California.

Astragalus tweedy! Canby. Bot Gaz. 15:150. 1890.

^Washington and Oregon.

Astragalus eoUinus Dodgl. in G. Don. Gen. Syst. Gard.

& Bot. 2 : 256. 1832.

Phaca collina Hook. F1. Bor.-Am. 1: 140. 18.33.
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Tray .^n. PI. 2:W4 l-'Vl.

Not A. CO -. 4>. isTi*

Oregon. \ British Columbia.

AKtragaluK ealiforuiruii (Gray) Grbkkk. BaU. Calif.

Acad. Sci. 1 : n. 3. 157. 188ft.

X. collinuM Thn- • •- caii/omiruM A. Okat V~- \"' A-n*

Ciiliforuia.

g 4. PODOBCLEKOCAHPUK.

AHtragalii*i hlcriMtatu« A. Gray. Proc Am Acad. If:

' ciliforuiu.

AKtra^'aluH gibbail Keixogo. Proc Calif. Acad. :{:161.

' Ab. Acad. «:a)l. iMa.

eT. Gm. PI. ]I:M&. l«>l.

Idaho, Washi ud Britiah Columbia.

AiitragaluM iipeirorarpu« A. e;u roe. Am. Acad.
0:i'i:). 1-^66.

Traffae>autha s/Wnx-iir/ia OK. Bav. 0«a. PI. 9:fl8. IMl.

California. Nevada and WashiugtOB.

Astrag^alus spi^irorarpu^ A. Gray. var. eRrvirarpun n. u.K vl «prt A. Gkay, vmr. falet/ormi* A. Ga^Y. but. Calif

H^ Not A. /aie^/bfMw Paar. Knaod. Aa «a. DC. Astrag. ITt. IMl
^P an Algerian ^i^**^-;.**.

H Nevada, \' ion and British Columbia.

9 Astragalus acleraearpRa A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad 6:

225. 1866.»i7. I : ; { ' : \1>H>K. h. li .r - A lU. 1 : U2. >i
Not -4. i-. :'i u> Mk\kk. Veri I'rl Ciac. 1-li 1' :

a Caucasian and Persian species.

Tnigacantka adtrpoarpm OK. Eev. G«n. Pi. 3: ^^ 1 ^1

Washington.

4 The synoojiuy of thia speelw wUl b«:

A«tr«s«l«» •Marl«» u. a.

a. roUinta BoiM. Fl. Orient. aiOa NSt.
Not A. coUiMut Docau In O. Don. G«a. Sjr«<. Card. A Bot. S : 9C uai
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{( 5. Fameliciih.

ANtra^AliiN f?riH«opubeHceDii Sheld. Bull. Minn. Geol. 4b

Nat. Hist. Surv. »:19. 1894.

AMti tHgoMuaC T i 1h .»». ISM.

Not Aft triijimua '.

Montana

ANfra^Hhis si-alartM Wats. Proc .\in A< ;ui. :{3:27^

Mexico.

ANtrai^aluN flexuoNiiN Douc i ''n. 8y§t.Garcl.

iV Hot. i»: L'WV 1-.;:

I'hara '' M'M^K. Fl. ik;r.-Aui. 1 : 14m.

rr<ij;(i< '«*u()K. Ilcv. Gen. PI. 2:

Vh'irn rloHijata ilooK. F1. Bor.Am. 1 1 \4*

Saskatchewan. British Columbia, Nor a. . ..io.jr.

Assiniboia and lat. 50*^ north to Minneaota. • Montana,

south to Colorado and Nebraska.

Astra^aluH richardfioni

A. vaginahuUwiiAHV^ts. iu iii-^ i

Sot A. vogiiuitut Fall. A^truK 4<i.

Northern British America.

Astragalus debiliM (Nutt.) Gray. Proc. Acad. Philad. ;

11.7:60. 1863.

Phaca dehilU NuTT. In ToKB. and Gray. F1. 1 : MS. Ih.18

Tragacantha debUis OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 944. 1891

Plains of the Rocky mountains.

Astragalus sabulosas Jones. Zoe. 2:239. 1891.

Utah.

Astragalus limstus n. sp.

Perennial, robust, bushy but not woody, minutely pubescent

with sparse, ascending hairs; stems 3 to 6 dm. high, erect,

thick, striate: leaves 10 to 12 cm. in length, numerous, rachis

channelled; leaflets 1 to 3.5 cm. in length, in live to nine pairs,

orbicular, obovate or oblong, rarely obcordate, obtuse or retuse;

stipules triangular-ovate, foliaceous, reflexed; peduncles thick,

striate, exceeding in length the leaves, loosely subspicate;

floicers 10 to 15 mm. in length, spreading or reflexed; calyx

cylindrical, appressed pubescent with nigrescent hairs, the

teeth unequal, much shorter than the tube; corolla magenta
colored when fresh, becoming violet when dried; legume 2 to
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2.5 cm. in length, chartaceous. horizontal or ascending. <

with a long, incurved tip, finely short- puU»s,r»Mii mii

reticulate-veined, unilocular, many seedetl

Collected near Indian wells on ti .ikdo des«ri i-

western California, C. R. OrcutU i -O'. l^^- A- - -^^

Camiso creek, California, C. R. Orcutt, April. 1890. The char

acters of the legume connect this species with Aistraifitlus

jtraclongus Shelu., but the habit, pubescence, nun!*"-""- i-^v es

and large stipules characterize it.

AstracnliiM praelongus Sheld. Bull. Minn. G«ol. and

Nat. Hist. Surv. n. 0:19. l^yi

AHtragalun i>n.,fru» A. Gka¥. Proe. Am. Aead. IStSM. IBIH.

Sot Antragalu* jJt\K<ru» Boitni. a— '
»«»'—'- " i^-'— F' riri^nt ^t

4t)4. IHTi.

the accepted name of a PersUui i»p4MiMik.

California and N\'\ »'!«

AstragaluH reveutu!» A. Gkay. Proc. Am. Acad. la:io.

Oregon and Washington.

.\stragalus pattersoni A n ,,, Braiideg«e. P! R -

W. (\.lu. 285. :

TroyacuHtha pa'tertomi OK. Bev. G«0. PL 9: M7. 1^1

.

Colorado and Utah.

Astragalus halll A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 6:224. 1866.

TragacantKa halU OK. Bev. Geo. PI. a:M&. IWl.

Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona.

Astragalus famelicus Sheld. Bull. Minn. GeoL and Nat.

Hist. Surv. n. 9:19. 18W.

Astragalus fallax Wats. Proc. Am. Acad. 90:3S2. 1885.

Not Astragalus faliax FiscuKK. Syn. Astrag. Tragac. 27. 1853,

a synonym of Astraijahis mesoleios BoiSS. and HOHEN. in Boiss.

Diag. I, 2 : 91. 1849, a Persian species.

New Mexico and Arizona.

Astragalus greeuei A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 16:105.

l^Sl.

New Mexico.
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ANirRKKluN fendlerl A <;i(a WriRht t:44. 18^

Phaca/endteH A. Gh AY. PI. K. ; ' -i

Truutteantha f^ "- "V: •»
'J : H4. Itml.

Ck>lorado and N«

A. iiUAY. PI. riflMtl. 9L IBM.
!,..t., ri^- II.. V *;..r. pi •j|<i»4'. !*9l.

Moxic<j

Annual or poH ii. whitened throaghont with a
fint*. (lonHo pu ^*fNJ 9 to 20 cm. hiirh, erect, tlm pie,

thick, one t<3 fo , ji

4 to cm. in l«'r ^ ., .n

len^h, in four or five pairs, oblong, obtuse; atipulet triangular

acuminate, free, erect; pedundet 8 to 5 cm. in length, terete.

loosely four to six flowered; flowen 5 to 6 mm. in length, erect

spreading, becoming deflexed; oaljfx broadly csmpannlate, thr-

abruptly pointed triangular teeth one-third to one*hslf the

length of the tube; coro/ia whitish or ochroleucous; legunm 11 to

12 mm. in length, membranoeous- inflated, ovate-oblong, acumi-
nate pointed, the ventral suture straight, the dorsal cur\''ed,

softly white-pubescent, unilocular "'f^' n.'itii..r cntnra ;nti-o.

flexed, two to six seeded.

Ck)llected on the Colorado desert in southeaiileru California.

Ap. 1889, by C. R. Orcutt The -.'^^ - -^ -•-'• t^' *-f>-tgalua

sonorae A. Gray, and Asimgalus

Astragalus sonorae A. Gray. PI. Wr. 2:44. 1853.

Tragacantha aonorae OK. Bev. Gen. PI. 2: 948. 1801.

Arizona.

Astragalus eoriaceus Hemsl. BioL Centr. Am. Bot 1

:

1^63. 1879.

Tragacantha coriacea OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 2: y44. 1S91.

Mexico.

Astragalus antoninus Wats. Proc. Am. Acad. 17 : 343.

1SS2.

Mexico.



Astragalus pyiiiM-i.i, lj\ us A. uuav. r*rt>c Am. Acad. 6:

o_<

Tragacantha jjj ,. >iL Rev. Gen. PI. 2: M7. 18yi.

California.

Astragalus aridns A. Gray. Proc. Am. AcmL 6 : 2S8. 1800.

Tray uia OK. B«T. 0«o. PI. txMX IWl.

Southern ', nia.

Astrtgalus troglodytai Wat- J^-^ A- ^-i 'O-

3(52. 1»85.

Arizona.

Astrat^aluM flriclBeM Sheld. Contrib. Nat Herb. 4:88.

Nevuda.

Astrajjalus caiitaiialbrw!^ W»t« r»r.w. \n. Ar-jvi ^o-

Ari/A)iia.

A8traj?alus tephroW.- PL Wright 2:45. 1853.

TnigaciMntha tephrodeM Ok. Rev. G«A. Pt 9:M8. IMI.

New Mexico. Recently collected specimens of this sp^'^-

sent to me by Professor E. O. Woolon show the purple

of the corolla which was doubted by Dr. Gra^'.

Astragalus newberryi A. G&ay. Proc. Am. Acad. 12:
-.5. 1877.

I'lan anu Arizona

Astragalus ehamaeluce A Gkav !..> Hep 10. 1S61.

in pt.

Phafa p^gmaea NUTT. in T. and 6. Fl. 1 : 34tt. 183L
Tr lacanthappgmaeu OK. Rev. Gen. PL 2: Wl. 1S91.

N : .1
^
jgiHaeu» Pall. Asirag. 66. 1800,

a synonym of Spiesia nigrescens { Pall. ) OK. Rev. Gen. PI.

1 : 207. 1891. a Siberian species.

Arizona and New Mexico to southern Idaho.

A8trai;:alus eastwoodi Jones. Zoe. 4:368. 1894.

A. prfutsii A. GuAY var. tuleatus Joms& Zoe. 4: 37. 18t^.

Not A. sulcatM» Link. Spec. 756. 1753,

a Siberian species.

Colorado and Utah.
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AMtrRKRluN prpiiN<(ii A (;hav Phm- Am. Acad. tt. Si':

Tragticanthu pr*

Utah and Nevada.

U*m,

AttragalBs preoMli A. ('.... laxliipleaU* n. n

A. itrtumii A. (ikat, v»r. toMiJUmu A. Grat. Pruc. Am. Acad.

18:300. 1N7H.

Not A. laxifUtmM \Vn%». V'\. OrleoU Vt 113. 1072,

a synoDym of A. bruHronua BouM. and Nob. in Boifls. Dia«c-

n. 3 : :n. 18411. a HiMx;io« found In Anatolia.

V r'h'-rr Arizona and California.

.4straKHlui prfUHiili A. Gray. var. aretm '

A. prrnaiii A <iUAr. var. lotna Jovn. Zo«- 1

Vol A. latuM Jitsvj*. /<•«•. 4:272. I8U.

whidi is bas4Hl on .1. iliphy$uM A. Gray. var. Uiius Jones. Zo**

S:2»7. l^ua TiiiH variety incladaa moat of th« Utah r <>

tionsof A. prt'u»Hii A. Gray, recently reported. It is ci

terixed by the low habit, narrower and imaller leaves and
subulate pointed, cylindrical ur oblonipormte leiniiDea.

8 6. PectinATU8

Astrairahis sereBOl (OK.)

Trtn/iiinthit tertmot OK. B«t. Geo. PL 9: Ml. IWI.

.1. ntulu* Wats. Boi. Kloff Bep. A: 74. 1871.

N(»t^. MMdM Cuw.ioC. Osy. FLChil *-*:" ISM.

a Chilean species.

A. oblatu$ Shbld. bull. MIdd. Geoi. and Nal. Hint. Sunr. n. 9:1'.^.

Nevada.

Astragalus toanas JoiiBS. Zoe. 3:296. 1693.

Nevada.

A$trai;alus praj! Parry, in Wats. Am. Nat. 8:212.

1873.

Tragacantha grayi OK, Rev. Geo. PI. 2: Wo. 1*^1.

Wyoming.

Astragalus pectinatus Dougl. in G. Don. Gen. Syst.

Gard. and Bot. 2 : 257. 1832.

Phaca pecHnata nooK. Fl. Bor.-Am. 2: 149. 1833.

Tragacantha pectinata OK. Rev. Gen. PL 2:^^" '.^^'
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Not.! : -: •» '-* ''

Prom I to the Rofky mounUuns; south

in the United States to Montana. WyominK, Kadms, Nebr»«k»

and Colorado.

J,
. BlSOMJATUS.

AHtratralus jep»oni Sheld- Bull. MIod. G«oL 4k Nat

Hist. Surv. n. »:19. 1894.

Utragnlut demi»tu- •». 1:251 I****!.

.\„l Attrtigalu* dtmitau* lu Bolis. DUM{.l.a:5« IM».

a synonym of Aitrotjulus nimjtnui FiiiNZL. Pu^. PI. Nov. Syr.

4. 1842. a Cilician plant.

Nevada.

AHtra^^alUH «irobln«tiil' B^jli Miuu. <- »
i

Nat. Hisl. .s J. -J- 1?W.

.4>r/.i ;<:'<« Uitgi-UniauuM A. GHAT, var aM^/orJoanA. £Mu 91:241.

,...u4 9l(i{»W««e«liM A. Okw. viir. mmj/utA Gbat. Prc*e- Am.
Acad. <t: :DI. leM«.

<«U liOIiiS. iJi4^. 1. •ZOX IMV.

Astragalus haydeBiasus A- Gray, ia Branobgbk.
S. W. CJolo. 235. 1(^76.

r^u Jkay(i<>«iami OK. Rev. Geo. PI. 8: M5. IWl.

.\c x*. .Mt A...>. Colorado and Utah.

Astraj^alus bbulrata§ (H'^^^ > ^ r.u^\ Ph^- K R*'!*

1 •,» : 42. 1^<>0.

.' ! I ^lsu/.lIra Hook. Fl. Bor.-Am. 1:145.

i , 1 i r\ ( f'WM/eafci OK. R' ' '
^ *-*

wau.

jj ?. M1CKCH.VSTIS.

Astragalus humilllmus A Gkay. in Brande«iee Fl

S. W. Colo. -o:>. l-'TO.

rnfjiic.iithA huoUlUma OK. Bet. Gen. PI. «:W6. l*yl.

Colorado.

rnitf.ici>UA I «-J"»«<k1i OK. Rev.Geu. FL«:i*U IMM.
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AHtrajcaliiM jrjiiMiis »> \

Tragaritntha jrjiiuii iiK i» .. '... ..
_'

Wyoming and rtah

AntragaluM thurberi i ' uAi PI. Thurb. 812 l-'J

Tragacantha thurtmi OK. B«t. 0«0. PI. 9t »48. 18tl.

Arizona.

AntraKi^luH Ipptalf^un A- Oray. Pmc Am. Acad. 6:220.

1660.

Tr^gmemmtha kpiaita OK. iuv.t, »|6. 1801.

A. fomelfionu A. Obay. Proc. A( i . i. ii. 7: «0. 1011.

PhOfoapameifiora Nutt. In T. aod G. VI iiM». 1838.

Vol A. pauc^/Ufm» Hook. Ft. Bor.-Am. 1: Utt. 1833.

which is a ynonym of A vejcilli/lexuM Shelo. Bull Minn.

GeoL and Nat Surv. n. 9: 21. 1H94.

Nebraska, Colorado and Utah.

Astra^aliiH mirroejriils A '''my. Ppoc Am. Acad, 6:

L'DO. 186ft.

Tragaomlka w»ieroqf$tiM OK. li*'V. Oc-n. PI. 2: »M. 1891.

V • * mieroq/tti» BUVOK. Attraff. F t-dnch. 308. ^-t «"« »-•••• I

234. 1893. •

\\y Montana, Idaho and Washington; norit.

river. ; i America.

g 9. Clavocarpus.

Astragalus lonchocarpus Torr. Pac. R Rep. 4:80
1857.

Troi/aeantha lonehoearpa OK. Bev. Gen. PI. 2:M«. 1801.

Hhaca maeroearpa A. Gbat. PI. Fendl. 36. 1849.

Not -4. macrocarpus DC. Astrag. 143. 1802,

a Syrian species.

Utah, Colorado and New Mexico.

§ 10. Inflatus.

Astragalus alpiniis (Linn.) Sheld. Bull. Minn. Geol.

and Nat. Hist. Surv. n..9:65. 1894.

Phaea alpina Linn. Spec. 755. 1753.

Phacafrigida Linn. F1. Suec. Ed. ii. n. 657. 1755.

6. This species may take the name Astras^^Ias reatralis n. n.
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Agtrttgalus alpinus (LaNN.; Sheli' amerirauiiH

(Hook.)

Phaea /riyida L, var. anuricama IlooK. Fl. Bor A™. 1; '" '"

A. frigiduM A. Okay. Proc. Am. Aoid. «: 21U. 1M4.

A. frigidus A. GttAY. var. amarifanus Wat*. Bllx lod. i»j i-.-

Trwjaeantha frigida OK. Eer. G«o. PI. tf : M5. 1861.

Northern Colorado, Wyoming aod Mootana; north in British

North America to Hudson bay. Slave lake and northern Urititkh

Columbia.

Astrai^alus alplnus (Linn.) Shbu>. var. lUtoralU (Hook.)

Pfutca frUnda L. var. tittoralU lIuOK. Ft. Bur.-Au. 1 : 140. 1KS3.

A.frit/iduM A. Gkay. var. UUora^i» WAtv. bib. lod. 1113. ItflH.

Alaska.

Antragaluii desperatuii Junes. Zoe. i:243. 1891.

Utah and Colorado.

Astragalus ampullarlut Wats. Am. Nat 7 : 300. 1873.

Tnujumnthii nmpidUirmOK. B*fV. Geo. PI. )t: iM3. 1«4»1.

S>()Utlii'i-ii I'tali

Astragalus u\\ph}sus A IiKay. Proc. Am. Acad. 6:218.

Trugacant OK. Bev. Gen. PI. 9:M7. It^l.

California.

A8tragalu8 trirhopo4«t (Nutt.) A. Gray. Proc. Am.
Acad. 6:218. 1866.

Phuca trichoptKia NlTT. In T. and G. Fl. 1 : 343. 1838.

Tragacatttha tricfiopoda OK. Rev. Geo. PI. 2:M8 l^^l.

California.

Astrai^aliis asymmetricus Sheld. Bull. Minn. oeol. and
Nat. Hist Sur\'. ti, 9: 19. 1891.

-^
-

Fl. N. Am. 1:336. 1838.

i .s. But. BetK!h. Voy. 333. 1840.

Tr.ij I UK. Rev. Geo. PI. 2:\>46. 1891.

^01 As' raj
. _ WlLLD. Sp. PL 3: 1331. 1803.

which is a synonym of Astragalus angusUfolius Lam. Ency.
Meth. 1:3-1. 17^3, a species occurring in Greece and Asia
Minor.

California.
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AttsgaluH leucopslii (T. and G.) Tors. Bot Mex. Ek>itn(i

J'hiirn Uun^KU T. and O. Kl. I ; flU4. Ih«o.

7\-wj(tntn{hn Uumpnij, OK. RnV, (irn. l'\
'2 2 US l^yi.

I'hncn cntvencrut NlTT. In T. and O. Kl I M* IKW.

"Sot AntruyultlM rfiur^rru:, DC A«.trak' 114 lN)2

Califomia.

ANtragaluH leiicopMiH < i. :uid G.) Tokr. var. eartM n.

A. IfurnpHt.^ T. and O. rar. 6ra(Af|Nu Omukxb. Pill. 1: .13. !>-

Not .4 fn-nditfimn S« intKNK Eoum. PI. Nov. 89. 1§41.

a soonfrarian spi'cics.

Island of San Mi^'uel off California.

AHtrag^aluN rurtlpeti A < ... ^ . Pi^h- A"™ ^"-'1 « ''i

18<)(V

T*ragacantha curiiitfM OW. K' \ '''n I', *J:'H l-M.

California.

ANtrai;alu8 an(>niopliiluH Grbbbb. Boa Calif. Acad. I

4. l»b. 1»86.

il. ofstifuil Wats. Bib. Ind. 20S. 1878.

P^ca CMTt/d Bkxtu. But. Sulph. 13. 1H44.

Tmgiicaniha t>utUa OK. R«t. Geo. PI. 2: M9. 1881.

Not A. vestitu$ Boiss. Diag. i. 1: 49. 1842,

a Mesopotamian species.

Lower California.

Astrae:alu8 fastidiosas (Kelexkk;) Greene. Bull. Calif.

Acad. Sci. 1 : n. 4. 136. 1885.

i'fn«;tj\istida Kellooo. Hesperian. 1860.

Cedros islands off Califomia.

Astragalus niag^dalenae Greene. Pitt. 1:162. 1888.

A. candidissimus Wats. Bib. Ind. 191. 1878.

Phaca candidissima Benth. Bot. Sulph. 12. 1844.

Not A. candidissimus Ledeb. F1. Alt. 3: 309. 1829,

a Siberian species.

Tragacantha califarnica OK. Re?. Gen. PI. 2: 940. 1891.

Lower California.

Astragalus miguelensis Greene. Pitt. 1:33. 1887.

Island of San Miguel, off California.
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ANtrat?«luH iiieiizieAii A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 6:217

lB(5b.

J'li.u'i densifoUo >.... .u it.. - Cyc. 2H: " " '"•'

Pfiaca uuHaUii T. aod G. Fl. 1:341.

7V OK. Ber. Gen. H. :£:i^ii i-^l

Not J. Pnwi ii:W>. IftSSL

^. tU/i*iMiu/. TuHit. Pt .7:10. 1880.

yiot A. densi/oUus LAH. Eti'

.

1:317. 1783,

;ia Armenian sjxjcies.

California.

Astragalus franc laeanuh u. u.

A. crotalnrUu A- Gkay. Proc. Am. Acad. A: 216. 1M«. excl. sjra.

PAucu ci^a/«inu« BsKTa.
Traijw.intha r,'<r,.r..r,".(c OK Rev. Gen P!. 9: 9U. IWl. In pt.

Not A. eir>;

Not .4. lUngifotki Lam. Ency. Meth. 1 :317. 17ia.

California.

Astragalus fk-auelscauus n. n. var. longuliu m. n.

.4. crotalariae A. OuAY van mryolia A. Okay. But. QaUf. 1 : 14».

1880.

Not A. trirgaiui Pall. Astray. 90. 1800.

California.

Astragalus erotalariae (Bexth.)

Fhacn erotalmiue Bkntb. PI. Hartw. 307. 183d-57.

Trauaeantha crotalariae OK. R«v. Geo. PI- 2: M4. 1891. in pt.

Near Monterey. Calif. Recent c< at the type locality

of this species confirm Dr. r.r»v\. . t>.hi ir U not liis

.4. crotalariae.

Astragalus prorift»rus Jones. Zoe. 4:275. 1893.

Asiraijaius vaNe.vi » ATS. Proc. Am. Aca«l IT " >. 1882

California.

Astragalus hornii A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 7: 398. 1868.

TragacaHthj hornii OK. R-v. Gea. PI. 2: 945. 1891.

California.
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Antrfti^AhiH iiiiu-rodoii « 11. and ^ > ^ »»-- At
Aciul. 6:21fi. 1866.

Phaca nuKnuion If. and A. boU riMeb«j. 333. IHMX

TrayorrtnlA/i mirrodon OK. Rev. Om '' 'J •• •- •

California.

AdtragaluM wanll A Okay. P- I :

1877.

Utah.

ANtragaliiH dliirnuN Wats. Proc. Am. Acad. 21:450.

Oregon.

\*<trRf;aliis Nuliflnerens A^'i'^v i M
:im. 1878.

Arizona and Utah.

ANtraKahiM aliorhrouH A. Guay. Proc Am. Acad. Mi.

:UU). 1H7'*.

Arizona.

Astragalus doimlasii (T and Ci i A. Gray. Proc. Am.
Acad. 6:215. l-^GO.

PKaea dougUuii T. and G. Fl. 1 : 3M. 1838.

- Traaacantha douglasii OK. R«t. Gen. PI. SB:M4. 1801.

California.

Astragalus cicadae Jones. Zoe. 4:35. 1893.

Colorado.

Astragalus nieicacarpus (Nutt. ) A. Gbay. Proc. Am.
Acad. 6:215. 1866.

Phaca megacarpa NuTT. in T. and G. Fl. 1 :343. 1838.

Tragacantha megacarpa OK. Rev. Geo. PI. 2:W6. 1891.

Utah.

Astragalus megaearpus (^Ndtt.) A. Gray. var. prod-

igus n. n.

A. megaearpus (Nutt.) A. Gray. var. pa rryi A. Gkay. Bot. Calif.

1:148. 1880.

Not-rl. pamyi A. Gray. Am. Journ. Sci. ii. 33: 110. 1862.

Southwestern Utah.
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AHtraib^aluH artipcs A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acaid. 13 :370.

1S78.

Arizona.

ANtra^aiiiN uuphuriis >Satj5. Boi. King. iiep. jtii. 1^71.

Trayacanifui uuphora OK ''-^ '••' ^ 'jf-ui- ikui

California and Nevada.

AKtra^aluM Hhitiiejl A.Grai
!-<,.•,

Vnujar'Uiihi yi OK. Ber. Oen. PI. «; W». IWl.
(
'ill i fi )i"ri i;i

Astru^dlus huukt-i
'

i T. and "• '
"^

...

Am. Ar;i . l«6e

I'hni-.t UixtkerHima T. iO'l I

/ I ft'tniceriaha liK. iU «

N(.l .1 •«j( UlKTB. S.Vn. PI. 4:

a synonym of .^. iepicus Shelo. ined.. a Mexican species.

Oregon, Nevada and California.

AHtra^aius riisirkii A. Gray. Proc Am. Acad. 13:370.

Oregon.

AMtra^alus eeraiuieBS Sheld. Bull Minn. Geol. and
Nat Hist, Sufv. n. 9:19. 1894. excl. syn.

J^hiuti jticfu. A. Gray.

/!,>r/.(.; I'- /u : > .V GuAV. Proc. Am. Ai-Jkd. «:2I4 i^Hr;

I K. K«??. G«n. PI. 2:WT.
Not .l.v, .:y .. .^ ^.. u. .-^iKL'D. Norn. Ed. II. 1: 163. i--tv,

which is the accepted name for a Chilean species.

Not .l.v/ruydtujt |>icfUA' Poiss. Diag. II. «:55. 1853,

which is a synonym of jljj/rdycr'
'

in Nov.
Comm. Bonon. tt: l'31. 1S44. v rl.t and
Mesopotamia.

Agtruyalug pictiis A. Gkay. var. fiit/Uitu A. GitAV. Hruc. Am.
Acad. «: 214. 1866.

Astragalus Jilfolius A. Gbay. Pac. R. Rep. 12: 42. 1860.

Not Astmyalus JilfoUus Clos. in C. Gay. Fl. Chil. li: 111. l-v

which is an accepted name.

Psonika lottgifolia Puksh. Flor. Amer. Sept. 2: 741. 1814.

Orvbus loi^gi/olius Nutt. in T. & G. Fl. N. Am. 1 : 346. 1838.

Not Astragalus lomifolius Lam. Ency. Meth 1 :322. 1783,

which is an Armenian species.
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(m'oI, utxl ^ Surv. o. i>

From KanMM and N*i>iaNk;i to Ttuh atiU .N ico.

ANtrftKAloft wootoiii

Perennial, minutely spaiM-lv |>ulx'«»(M'nt. IxTominK' Kla*>rato;

atrma 10 to IL* cm. in l<>n^'tli. <'n'(t spr«>;idint(, i>implu or branch-

ing only from the bas<*. Miiooth or titiely striate; /^yj rr« 5 to 8

cm. in length, the rjK'his striuU'; h-nfhtH'J to !'» mm. in length,

in four to eight pairs, linear oblong. (>btus4>, minut«My appresfkMl

hairy beneath, glabrous above; aliitnliM small, lufnibraaaceous,

triangular deltoid, dt ciduous. j>etlunrU:t '» to h cm. in length,

subterete, loosely seven to eleven flowen'd; limn'ra 7 to H mm.
in length, erect-spreading, becoming horizontal; cnbjx short-

campanulate. the linear-flliform teeth as long ns the tube:

citrolhi purplish; h'(fuine 2 to 2.5 cm. in ' "'i. 1 to l.Ii cm.

broad, thin, membranaceous, inflated, o ibrous or very

finely short pubescent, diaphanous, unilocular, thre** to seven

seeded.

Collected near Las Crucea, New Mexico, May, 1892, by Pro-

feasor E. O. Wooton. of the A. and M. College of New Mexico,

to whom this species is respectfully dedicated.

Thi.s si>ecies is nearest to Asfratjalus foliolfuus (GRAY)
Sheld.. but the leaflets are well developed and the legume is

not painted nor mottled.

Astragalus foliolosus (Gray.)

• ;>ic/iM A.Gka'. - • HoUmis A ?'- c. Am. Acad, tl;

215. 18W.

^ul A. foUolosus HuNot:. Cien. Astrajj. ticrunt. ::: lii. 1*%.*

Phncapicta A. Gkay. PI. Fendl. 37. 1849.

A. pictus var. atKjustatwi JoxES. Z<>e. 4.37. 1893.

yot A ungu^tatits Boiss. Diag. l. 2:47 1849.

.4. ceramicus SiiELD. var. Jonesii Sheld. Bull. MIdd. Geol. and
Nat. Hist. Surv. n. »: 19. 1894.

New Mexico, Colorado and Utah.

Astragalus geyeri A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 6:214.

1866.

Trugacantha qeyeri OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 2:945. 1891.

Phaca annua Geyer. in Hook. Lond. Journ. Hot- 6:213. 1847.

Not A. annuus DC. Astrag. 127. 1802.

Southern Montana. Wyoming, southern Idaho. Nevada and

eastern California.

*This species beins heretofore considered valid and having no synonyms may take
the name Astragaluisi saf^anbolirus n. n. from its crig^inal locality.
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Antra^aliiH Habiiloiiuni A. Guav. Proc. Am. Acad. 13:

AstrajjaliiH Huksdurlii Honvk; 1 ". - '

Washington.

ANtra(;alus ceriitiHatii^

Perennial, sjiarsoly I'T'- a iili wliii.-. I<M.>ti

haix's; s/t'//<;i 2 to o dm. hi^'U. t.
. . «>iriai«*, /.<«'>> 4

to 5 cm. iu length, the rachU chMmelled; leaftei* 5 to 12 mm.
in h'Htrth. in fi\

I
»airs, narrowly obloogr. emar^nate;

sttiJuUs trian^ uate, becoming reflexed; ptaiuneles

slender, exceeding the leaves, finely striate, loosely three to

five flowered; fiottwrs 4 • in length, spreading or reflexed:

calyx campanulate, sli^.. ... i-abescent. the spreading, filiform

teeth longer than the tube; corolla ochroleuoous tipped with

purple; legume 12 to 20 mm. in horizontal or ascen

thin-chartaceous, intlated. ovau ..g, pointed, finely re... „

lated, often purplish colored, but not mottled, nearly glabrous.

unilocular, but with the ventral suture intruded nearly to the

center of the cavity, eight to ten seeded.

Collected on the mountain sides near Canon City, Fremont
county. Colorado, by J. E. Bodin. June and July. 1890; also

near Royal Gorge, Colorado, ^"- ^^' -^ n;...^ Eastwood, ^'\r\^

18iU.

This species is nearly related to Asiragalua auk9dorJii

Howell, and Asiraijahts wetherilU Jones, and may be regarded

as intermediate? between the two.

Astragahm wotherllli i

Co]ovAdo.

Astraualus Inyoensis ?;hk' '> ..... W...K 4:>^.

1^93.

California.

Astrai;:alus pulsiferae A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 10: 69.

1875.

Tmgacantha pulsifeme OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 947. 189L

California.
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ANttai;alus|M)iidil Gkkene. Pitt4:S88. 1%99.

Lower California.

Astra^'aluH (•rt*miruN Sheld. Contrib. Nat Herb, i:""

1893.

C'O'f ;-.

AstruKiilUH (MMiltorl Uuntu. I'i. llartw ::

.-4. nr(hu-n>hi>t(ti A.UKAY. '* *
'

' f,

7Voy<i<-.iMr/..( r.inlfrri OK.

California.

Astrai^aliiH peabodiaiiu^i JoNCS. Zoe. S:29r>. 1893. •

Utah.

.4MtraKikliiM ranUoIlianiiM (H. B. K.)

PiMcti eandoUiana U. B. K. Not. Ota. et Sp. 0:495. 1823.

Vol A. Citndotlinnui Boiss. Di««. I. St 80. IStt,

a Persian species. "*

Not I r.inJo//m».u.< n«»vi.K Til H .t Illinal IftQ. 1S.T8.

which -

.1 irtta BuNUE. Astratf.2:3i

a Himalayan species. •

A. triflorttA A. Gray. PI. Wr. 2: 45. 1851 eicL ijrn.

Phaca trifl'ira DC Astraif. 62. INJi •

California, Arizona and Mexico.

7. Thesynoncmjr of this species will be:

A stracalas yerrlsas tOK.)
Tmoatnuth,! sutxrrUi i»K Ker. Geo. PL <: 0>? t-oi

A.ciiH.i I. «:». lUI.

Not .4. cnitii -
I ELD. suprm.

8. The jjyiionomy of this species will be:

Atttracmlnti Texillilonmui n. n,

A. ctuidollianut Ron.E. III. Bot. Hlmal. 190. IfW.

"Sot A.cdiidoUUvui (!!. B. K.) Sheld. supra.

^. rDt/ie<init« BCNOE, Astra;;. )i: 34. Ifld,

Not A. royleantu Dietr. Syu. PL 4 : 1090. 1890,

a synonym of,

A. strobQiferua Rotlk. IIL Bot. HimaL m. 1S».

a Himalayan species.

A stratjalii-i strobaiferua Lixdl. Bot. Reg. Misc. 39. IMS.

being preoccupied by the preceding may talie thename of Astragalhm lindlryaasH
n. II.

It is a native of Armenia.

d. This may now take the name of Astrasalas triflerKS (IK'.) r^HKLD. It is a
Peruvian species.
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ANtragaluH parishii A. ukav i^nx-. .-^m. Acad. 1 1>

75. \^H'6.

California.

.AntrHealuK uocarpUM V c.mw Vnw Am A<*a<l fir213.

-i croialariut ToKR. Bot. Mex. Bouod.

Sy>i A. crotaUiriat (BENTn ) Shk; •*
•

• -^i,

which is founded on Pluwa cnr Bekth. PI. Hartw. 307.

1839-57.

California.

g 11. AUANEOCAKPL'S.

AHtra^aluK ueglertiiH (T. and G.) Shelo. BalL Minn.

Geol. and Nat. Hist. Sun*, n. 9 "
'

'
'

Phil /..r.. r HDdG. Fl. 1:344. 18».

Tn,.. * OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 2: Ml. 1^1.

Nui .4. n-:y :,."^ 1
--

' ' 1:1C2. 1*40,

a name for which 1 »n was ever published.

A. cooperi A. Gbay. Mao. Bot. Ed. ii. M. 185(i.

\v r >., New York, and along the Great

L;ii, iiid nortliorn Minnesota.

AhlrngaiiiN (CXHIIIIN .•>Ht.i.i». livui. ->iiuu. ^it*ui. auu i>al

Hisi. Surv. u. 9:65. 18^4.

A»trag(tlu» Qiganteus WxTi. Proc. Am. Acad. 17: 37a 1882.

'SutAitiv < (Pall.) SnKLD. Bull. Minn. (Seol. and Nat.

t):6o. IfrW.

Western Texas.

§ 12. Lanocarpus.

Astragalus lectiihis \ViiT< Pr.^ Am Xi-aA 22-471

1^^7

California.

Astragalus allauaris n. sp.

Perennial, caespitose. nearly acaulescent or with very short,

erect, simple, hidden stems, pubescent throughout with white

loose hairs; leaces 8 to 4.5 cm. in length, erect, pubescent with

sparse, spreading hairs, the rachis slightly channelled, but
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nearly terete; leajleh 5 to H mm. in len^h. in three U> Ave

l>airK. elliptical to lanceolate, acute, pubescent both aid- -.

»t\]>ules ovate lanceolate, lonf^acuminate. i'-""''' /.i--«.i-

hricatod; prdnnclva 1..' to 2 cm. in lenf^th, tw

2.5 to 2.75 cm. in Icnf^th. narrow, each s i^^* i. i

bordered bract; cahjx 12 to 15 mm. tr- ' •

cal, oblique at baHe. Hpreatlinjr puU--

teeth nif^reHcent margined and from one tilth to one-fourth the

length of the tube; corn}' • ••• i- »• tinged with -- '

10 to 12 mm. in length. »' ••. acute or >

ate pointed, incurved, coriaceous. seHHile. white pubeacent,

unilocular, but the dorsal suture sligh"- -^
'

' »
i

Collected on the Uattleanake n

Washington, June, 1^84, also near Walula. \' <,-ouniy.

(< u furnished the stemless and car]><

of the description and the second the floral and short-stemmed

characters. The species is near to A '
'

• > .y,^,^

Sheld. , but is very dwarf aa compared • -.

cence is white-woolly throughout, even to the legumes.

Astrai;alus candelarius n. sp.

Perennial, erect spreading, woolly-pubescent with appretaed

white hairs; stems 10 to 13 cm in length, diffusely branching,

striate, with somewhat spreading pubescence; leaves 6 to 8

cm. in length, the rachis sulcate; leafietf 10 to 14 mm. in length.

in four to five pairs, absent from the lower half of the rachis.

broadlj' obovate, obtuse or retuse; sfipufe* narrowly triangular-

acuminate, erect, i)ersistent slightly sheathing; peduncles

equalling the leaves, loosely four to six flowered; fiowers 2.5

to 3 cm. in length, slender, erect; calyx narrowly cylindrical,

becoming expanded and at length broken by the enlarging

legume, persistent, thin chartaceous, lavender-purple, sparcely

soft-pubescent, the triangular-acuminate teeth one-sixth the

length of the tube; corolla ochroleucous tipped with purple— in

dried specimens; legume 2 to 3 cm. in length, coriaceous,

pubescent with yellowish hairs, sessile, expanding the calyx,

oblong or ovate, not arcuate, completely unilocular, not

obcompressed, and neither suture intruded. ca\'ity smooth,

lined with a brownish membrane, few to many seeded.

Collected on open sand and among rocks near Candelaria.

Esmeralda county, Nevada, April and May. 1888. by W. H.

Shocklev.
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Astragalus eaudelarius n. sp. vur e\i^uu> /«. var.

Dwarfish, caespito.se. with less pubescence than in the type

of the species, but of the same character: *7<'ms short, procum-

bent, matted, not striate, with white, close, woolly pubescence;
' rs 2 to 3:5 cm. in length, numerous; leujlctg 4 to t^ mm. in

- ih, narrowly obovale, in five or six pairs, absent from tlif

lower half or two thirds of the racbis; peduncles shorter than

the leaves; fioia^s 2 to 2.5 cm. in length; calyr not colored, *

teeth unequal, one-fourth the length of the tubi*; coi

ochroleucous, tinged with purple; /e^UfiM;2cm. in length, cavity

not lined with a bn.,' v-^ f " -.xi be^i.! !

to Sierra Valley, N. < lay. 1^-

P. Sonne; also near Candelaria. Esmeralda county. Nevada,

May. 1888, by W. H. Shockley; Yr. '
^

'"

iornia, April and May. 187G, by Eu
LTtah. June, 1880, by M. E. Jones.

This species and its variety are no doubt ikm

h'ctnlus Wats, and may be regarded as a • ^

between it and Astragalus coHsectus Sheld.

Astragalus couseetus n. sp.

Perennial, woolly-pubescent with long, white hairs; atems

short, branching at the bose, woody; leaves 4 to 8 cm. in

length, the rachis sulcate above; lenjtets 5 to 10 mm. in length.

in five to eight pairs, absent from the lower half of the rachis,

obovate to elliptical, obtuse or retuse; stipules falcate, acumi-

nate, not sheathing; pedutwles exceeding the leaves, subcapi-

tately six to eight flowered; tlotcers 2 cm. in length, narrow,

spreading; calyx long cylindrical, with equal, subulate teeth

one-fourth the length of the tube; corolla ochroleucous, some-

times tipped with purple; legume 2 to 2.5 cm. in length, coria-

ceous, pubescent with yellowish-white hairs, sessile, ovate-

:ircuate, obcompressed. bisulcate, both sutures intruded so as

lo form a nearly two celled pod, breaking at the tip when
mature, cavity smooth within, few to many seeded.

Collected in California. 1846, Fremont; Carson Valley, Utah,

1859, Henry Engelman; Utah. 1874. C. C. Parry; and at Tejon

Pass, southern California, June, 1887, S. B. Parish. This

species is nearest to Aslralagus iralsoniauus (OK.) Sheld.,

but it is the most nearly two celled species of the section.

The last specimen being the most perfect one yet found of

this species, may be taken as the type.
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AHtrai^AloH watNonlanun (OK).

Trfiijacanthn trt,tmt,iana OK. lUv. 0«o. PI. 2:IMf. \mt\

A. eritteftrpuMYfAtn. Kot. King. B*p>. A:T:

Not A. ervxarptu DC. Anlrair. 237. IMS.

a Hi)ccioti found in Persia and C«uca«iA.

.1. tutwntli* SiiBLO. null. MioD. OeoL & Nat. Illtt. n. U: 1'*. \mL \

Utah and Nevada. A
AHtra^'aluN leiiroluliiiii JoNKS. Zoe. 4:270. 1808.

.1. Uttrtiiohun Wai>». Io herb.

California.

AHtragaluM iitalienHiN (ToRR.) T. and G. Pac R Rtp,

2:120. 1855.

P*acoiiK></u«i»» ' T' •• • !- '((aAeii«<« Toan ( ^ •
-^

38&. 1862

TVayaranlAa uto/tfiuru UK. lier.Oeo. PI 'J: i • i-M

T'toi. ,..,,1 V...'ada.

Astru^aluH ruccineiiN (Parky) Brandeoee. Zoe. 'Z:7'^.

A >i<ihi» ptitiihii DovoL. rar. coodnaa Pabbt, West. Am. Set'

0: 10. 1890.

Attnujaluf ffrand^fUmiM Wats. Proc Am. Acad. 18: 370. 1882.

Not AatrayaluM sfra*id{/loruM Pall. Attiag. 57. 1800.

which is a synonym of Qryiropis grandifiora DC. Astrag. 7

;

1802. a Siberian <?..-u.^

California.

Astragalii!^ lanoearpus u. sp.

Perennial, caespitose. woolly pubescent with long. fine,

white hairs; stems very short, branching, forming a close mat:

leaves 3 to 5 chl in length, the rachis channelled; leafieis 5 to

10 mm. in length, in three to five pairs, usually absent from

the lower half of the rachis, narrowly obovate to oblong, acute

or obtuse; stijniles triangular ovate, acuminate, sheathing;

peduncles equalling the leaves, three to five flowered; floicers

12 to 15 mm. in length, erect; calyx narrowly cylindrical, with

unequal teeth one-fifth the length of the tube; corolla ocholeu-

cous. tipped with purple; legume 12 to 15 mm. in length, coria-

ceous, white pubescent with long stiff hairs, sessile, oblong.
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lightly arcuate, unilocular, but with v« somewhat
iitruded, lined within with cobwebby hu .»v.i-^.. »>...

I avity, few to many seeded.

Collected at Klikitat Prairie. Washinj^ion. June, lbt>0, by

Thomas J. Howell; also at Reno, Nevada. Communicated by
Miss Alice Eastwood. The species is near to Astnigulus

jjurshii DouGL., but the narrow leaves and ijeeuliar |X)ds ehar-

ucterize it. Thf'^ '• ••
• •

-''
• •

'' —=1"- —
luced on leaves <

Ahtragaiiis jnirsim ii<»niu. in ti^n I

ihaa.

Phacti moUissittM NUTT. Id T. and G. FI. 1

:

T,
' ' -

British < >h. Nevada,

lid eastern California.

AstracaliiK piir!«hii Dougl. var. tinrtUKi. Jones. Zoe.

4: -"'J l"-93.

Cilllii'i ma.

Astragalus purNhii Dougl. var. lougilohus JoNkis. Zoe.

4:lHH». l!?yo.

California and N%".ada.

AnI riij;aiiis tnuji niionu's i^'it.i. \ "-

Giud. and. Ho! 'i::l''' I

Washington and Idalio

The difficulty which many v^ uau lu

t'termining the limits of Asti l. and

U/rn(/a/usj[)MrsAit Dougl. has probably arisen from the Don-

onsideration of this species which is intermediate between
he two.

*

Astrag:alit8 indexus Dougl. in G. Don. m»-ii .>j, - •-'

and Bot. 2:250. 1^32.

Tntgaeantha inflexa OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 9:W5. 189L

Montana, Idaho and "Washington.

Astrag:alus syrtieolus Sheld. Bull. Minn. Geol. & Nat.

Hist Surv. n 9:19. 1894.

Astragalus thompsonae Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 10:oi.J. l*T5.

Tragacantha thomsonae OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 2: W8. 189L
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Not Artragalua IhtmuoniaHua ItKJtTH. In iluok. f. & Tl»<>ui. Fl. lod. 2M.

wliM-li IS ;k

Knuin IMS,
Bouthorn Utah.

V. ,• ;. - / / rr I <iTi!An IT r.<?

Afftrftfalai fcla< u Hook. Fl. Bor.-Am I

Trag9eantk<i _
. v O.-n Pi. 1I:M&. IWI.

trpopl^iiiM Mutt. ID T. Bt 1:3S1. IMS. rxcl.»>n.

^^ yoiuing Mid toaUieni Idaho

Antrai^aliiN ppphraf^menut JoNKH. Zoe. 4:267. 1^98.

Arizona.

ANtraf^aloN triqiietruA A. Uray. Proc. Am. Acaul. 13.

lior. i'!7^.

Nevada and aouthem Idaho.

Astrairalttfl befkwithli T. and G. Pac R Rep. t:120.

1855.

Trajaeaniha btdtwtdm OK. Bct. Geo. PI. S:»U. 1881.

British Columbia. aoiiUiem Idaho. Utah. Nevada and Cali-

fornia.

Astragalus artemislamm Jones. Zoe. 4:369. 19M.

A. hedtwttkU ToEB. rar. pwrpmrem Johbs. Zoe. 3:286. IMS.

"Sot, A. purpurtus Lam. Edc/. Meth. 1:314. 17'^3,

a synonym of

A. huiKHjlottLi Tass. Mant. 2:274. ITT I

^

Utah.

Astragalus webberi A. Gray. Bot Calif. 1:154. 1880.

Tragacantha wbben OK. Rer. Gen. PI. !£: M9. 1^1.

California.

Astragalus case! A. Gray. Bot. Calif. 1 : 154. 1880.

Tragacantha casei OK. Re r. Gen. PI. 2:943. 1891.

Nevada.
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Astragalus inokia<'ensU A. Gii ^ 13:

367. IttTe.

I 'ah and northern Arizona.

Astragalus ursliius A (Juav. Proc. Am. Acad. IS: 367.

Astragalus iutlanthna Wats. Bot King Hep ' ~ "

2Vuyar..<.f/..i .<..Nm". . OK. H '" in. JiiiM'.. l-^i

A. itiUui<jtti!> 'r*>iiii Lui. Su. I :»5. \<>1

Vol A. adaunjtns VALU A'itn^. *o. I^kaj.

(v^if, ..;•''- V.,, .. i.. rvo.f,. .-..;,. :..,.! \r..!tana.

Astiamihis parr.vi .\ <.k.\v Atu. Journ. Sci. il. 33:410.

* lorado to northwe&iera Texas.

\Ntraj;alus amphlov.. -^^ '' * Am A. a.! 13

360. 1^7?^.

- and Colorado to A: : a x i . i >• rn California.

Astragalus ruspidorarpu^

Perennial, cinereous with minute, appreasad pobaaoeBoe or

i^'labrate; stetiis 12 to 18 cm. in length. . beoom-

wj ^1, V •.ir.heut, terete, -' ' - six or i^»x ^.v,^^ v.... knotted

4 to 5? cm. i; -. the rachis terete or nearly so;

Ifotteis 8 to 12 mm. in length. 4 to 8 mm. in breadth, in five to

'
- ^^ •• 11---- -" nearly orbic"''-'- —'»'-*' f>r

ranaoeous, ;

ovate, abruptly short pointed below, acuminate above, e

-loathing: /
' Vn 5 to 8 cm. in Ic- _-^ »erete. s-.^

—'

•

->t\t*utoniu led; tioiters 15 m. in k _

spreading: calyx narrowly campanulate. strigose with nigres-

c'tit hairs, the filiform t V " '
•'

" srth of the t-^

corolla lemon yellow a d with pu:

legume 2.5 to 3 cm. in length, coriaceous, glabrous, reticulately

veined. -
' '

with a long, a' ' - filiform

tip, stro ^
'Sutures prom '^rnally.

unilocular, few to many seeded

Collected near Grafton. Montana, June. l-^i*-. K. :? » unams;

also ou dry. rocky gi-ound near Mammoth Hot Springs in
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Yellowstone National Park. Wyoming. May and June. 1898. by

Mr. F. H. BurglohauH. The specloii Ih near to A
ahortinnwt NuTT., but the abnonce of pubeacence and «....,

^cal characters caHily diHtinirui«h it,

I
AstragAlas iihortlanu» " T nnd w I ^?1

1838.

"ulii Oktsu. in Hook. Lond. Joura. Hot O: 2i

A.HiiAY. Pmc. A ' • tUfl 11 7:n«»

/ t ahorliitna OK. V\. •2:SP^«. 1-

\V.-,u»m Toxa« and N»-

l)|•a~^U:l, Wyomii 'juUi«,TU Molilalia.

AHtra^aluH misHuurienais NuiT. Gen 'i:W*

A. utelanocnrpuM Nl'tt In Fba«. Cat I. 1813, i|

without doscr.

Phacnrrrr,. , i r.v. Ptoc Acad. Pht... .".

2Vrty« -OK. Bev. Oen P1.2:1*I6

Saskatchewan and south* !: M i i •

and northern New Mexico.

Astragalas gllensis Grbkioc. Boll. Torr. Hot. Clui ^

, 97. 1881.

New Mexico.

A^t I iiLT! I !'•< i.\«»rphonl A. Gk ' (*c Am Af;i<l 1*1:

/ fi V ( HucKLav. Proc. Acad. Phliad.

an Oriental species.

Texas.

Astragalus c.vaneus A. Gray. PI. Fendl 34. 1854.

A. «Aortia»HM NuTT. var. (?) minor A.Ghay. Proc. Am. Acad 6:

211. 1866.

A. shortianus Wats. PI. Wheeler Ezped. 7. 1878.

Tragacantha cyaimi OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 944. 18»I.

New Mexico and western Texas to Nebraska and Colorado.

Astragalus crescenticarpus n. sp.

Annual, pubescent throughout with appressed. white, verru-

cose hairs: stems short. 2 to 3 cm. in length, erect or procum-
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oent, nearly terete, sia>ple, three to four fr aight. sleu-

ler root; l^aces 4 to 5 cm. in length, the ra^... ^..^'hlly striate

or rectangular; leaflets 8 to 10 mm. in four to six pairs, obovate

<»r oblong-lanceolate, abruptly pointed; stipules do-

nate, erect; j)e<luiicles S to 5 cm. in length, subcap. :...... i-^u:

to six flowered; Jiotters 2 to 2.5 cm. in length, narrow, erect-

spreading; calyx cylindrica;. unequal and slightly gibbous at

the base, the linear t4ieth one fourth the length of the tube;

orolUt ochroleucous, tipped with purple; leiiume \ to 5 cm. in

length, coriaceous, appressed pubescent, narrowly crescenti-

form, incurved, transversely rugulose. compressed, the dorsal

suture intruded so as to make the cross section V-shajied, few

seeded. Collected on sandy plains north of sulphur springs.

Xew Mexico, June. H83, by G. R. Vas«" • * Wiuslow.

Arizona. June. lb'c»2, by Professor E. O s|MM:ies

IS remarkable in its verrucose hairs, wK y ooticabie

i.v !'
'

aid in the cresc* * >, which are

so ^ l as to nearly u. Nearest to

Astragalus putn'ntissimus T. and 6.

Astragalus pubeutisMimst T. and G. FL 1:693. 1840.

1 mMtttcawlis NUTT. in T. and G. Fl. 1 1 33&. 1838.

.\ui A. imdticuulis Lkdkv •' \!t. 3:295. '^"

I Siberian species.

aguciuUKu pubaituisinui OK.. Bev. 6«ii. PI. 2:M1. IMl.

Colorado.

Astragalus ribarlus n. sp.

Perennial, sparsely pubescent or glabrate; stetns 1.5 to '2 l'

dm. in length decumbent or erect-spreading, thick, simple

striate, minutely rough- pubescent or glabrate; leaves 6 to 9

em. in length, the rachis channelled; leaflets 5 to 10 mm. in

length, in five to eight pairs, obovate oblong to orbicular,

obtuse or retuse; stipules large, subfoliaceous. ovate, obtuse

or acute ciliate. purplish tinged, erect, p
-- to 11 cm. in length, terete, capitately or >.. v^.i^.w . . ^.e--

lo twelve flowered; floicers 12 to 15 mm. in length, nearly erect,

calyx oblong-campanulate. oblique at the base, black-strit: -^.

pubescent, the narrow, acuminate teeth one-third the leu^Li.

of the tube or shorter; corolla ochroleucous and purple; legume

2.5 to 0.5 cm. in length, coriaceous, narrowly oblong, arcuate

when young, becoming straighter when old. pointed at both

ends, finely appressed pubescent when young, becoming
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glabrous and trantveraely nxgottm-rmintd whaa old. nnilocalAr.

but the ventral suture strongly Introflexed so m to malM the
- V twolobed, eight to ten seeded.

I iluctedin the Utah valley. Utah. Umj, 18^. by M. K.

Jones; also west side of Johnston Paea, south fork of Hum-
boldt river and Great Deeerk Utah. Maj. IBM. by Henry
Engohnann. and in gravelly bottoms. Oroe Ventres fork, and
JackiMm'it Holo, valley of Snake river, Wyoming. June, IMO.

by V\ V. Hayden.
This species is most nearly related to Attrayt^ ' '•T--f

SiiBi.i).. but the habit moat nearly reaemblea tha'

amphiaryB A. OraY.

AHtrsgsluN TeNp4*rtiniiH u »p.

Perennial. subcaespito«o.whiteappressed pubeecent through-

out with appreaaed. dolabrmform hairs: timmt 4 to cm. in

length, several from the branehlng baae. deenmbent or Hub-

erect, striate; leat'en 2 to 10cm. in length, the rachis channeled;

in length. In live or six pairs, oborate-

, /<« deltoid- falcate, acnte, eraet, perslatent.

sheathing below; ]>e<luncleM 5 to IS cm. in length, striate, loosely

subca' three to six flowered; ytoMwr' ~ 3.5 cm in

lengti.. . lor. loosely spreading; oaiyur c; al. pinkish

tinged, subtended by a large acuminate bract, the erect teeth

linear-acuminate, one fifth the length of the tube; corolla nar-

row, large, purplish tinged with magenta or green, the banner

prominently notched; legume 2.5 to 3 cul in length, coriaceous,

oblong. )>ointed at both ends, obcompressed so as to become
nearly two-celled, minutely appressed pubescent, finely reticu-

lated. bilocular by the obcompression. the cavities with loose

membranaceous tissue, eight to ten seeded.

Collected near Grand Junction. Colorad*^* V:k\- ^^Q'* by
Miss Alice Eastwood.

This species has been referred to Astragalus an A.

Gray, which it resembles in habit The legumes. ^.. .. ...er,

mark it as a distinct species intermediate between Astragalus

j^HhenlissimHS T. and G. and Astragalus pterocarpua Wats.

§ 14. SCUTICARPCS.

Astragalus pterocarpns Wats.
1871.

Bot King, Rep. 5 : 75.

Tmgacantha pterocarpa OK.
Nevada.

Rev. U'-ti. I .. '2: •>'.
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Awtracalu^ tetrapleru** A» uhav. i'nx;. Am. Aca^l \'A

Utah.

§
ITi T.r»Tiv'i < »i#i'

ANtrag^aliiH eUtlurarpu^ v . l

Nai. Hist. Sur\ . •

.1. k4^/loru« Hook, forma hrttfhypHa A. Gkay. Pr-
A: 30U. 18M.

(. olorado and Wyomiu^ to TexMi. Mhummuui ana iluiuoa
bay.

The XtLige number of specimens of this tpeeles in the ber-

'••rden. ooU«oM through A
tMMfiy Um dunslani vpoa

which this tied frcMD AttnujnluM loiijlorut.

Hook.
Dr. William Trel<. red tomesOMrd from

Mr. B. F. Bush, of Independence. Ma. dated Xprtl 20, 1 .

I' uli:,], ti.- A •••,, siinies t'l ,t raoent visit to Atchi»uu
ciKn.\\, M- need tha ^ species "the early flowers

ure long peduncled and fruitless." while "the later ones are

very short peduncled and fertile."

Astragalus lotlflorus Houk Fl. Bor.-Am. I ''• !^:^3

Pfmcii lotiilom Ni IT iu T. and G. Fl. 1 : 319 lua-

A. Uiiorui IlouK. furms ped*tHruUj*u* A (jHay PfOC Am.

I lUiftorn OK. Bev. G«ii. PI. J8: wn iwi.

all and British Columbia to Minnesota, Dakota.
,\ ,. \ ivL'ri Ti^;4ii^-i«. Indian T*^****'*'^*'*' **•"' '^*'xaa.

Astragalus intonsus Sheld. Bull. Minn. GeoL and Xat.

Hist. Surv. n. »: 19. 1894.

-4>rA../.(.^,,s ,•,••,,.„, Mn lis. Fl. Bor.Am. SS:6T. 1803.

Nwl -4.v.'ra.; liUA ' i. ..^:t^ urtLUKJJsiT. It. «: 1ST. IT9I.

2Vuv<i«iMf/ui vUltjiKi OK. B«fv. Gen. PI. 2:M9 1891,

'<\ synonym ot Asinujalus pubijiorus DC. Astrag. 183. 1802. a

Siberian species.

Florida to South Carolina.
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g 10. OK0UOIOEUH.

ANtragalu** apllonaf Shelo. Bull. Minn. G«ol. and Nat.

HUt Surv. n. 9: 19. 1H94.

AttragaUu gUxbtr Miciix. Kl. It<>r. Am. 2:IM. 1809.

N(it A»tragaiu$ glitber Lam. Kdcj. Mrth. 1 : :>A. ITU.

asynonym of Oxtflmpin glubra DC. A«tnM(. 95. 1801 a Siber-

ian plant.

Not AMraifaluM ^tbtr DC. A»tniff. US. 1802

which ii a ftynonym of At^f • ^ ^i

»:IL»U4. 180.

! ngaauiAa tiuekamjrti OK. B«t. 0«n
Not .1. mkkauatinnua lM*tBB. Dl§g. I. St «S

aa|)eciea found in Kurdintan.

Florida to North Carolina

AotragaluN obcordMiu- '*•"-*'*

IML'4.

A. eUtottii DiMTTH. Sjrn. PI. 4: 1(W>. 1-

Drxtgaeantka nltamitita OK. Kev. ':

Not A. obcrrdatuM itoiMt. Diaun- <• O:

which is a synonym of

A. nnacardiu* BuNOB. Syo. A»tr«ir. 0«riiot. S: I06w lM8l

a Persian s{)ecies.

Georgia and Florida.

Astragalus palaus Jones. Zoe. 4:37. 1893.

Utah.

Astragalus en^elmanni n. sp,

A. Jtagellaris ExoLM. in herb.

Perennial, glabrous throughout; stems 8 to 30 cm. in length.

diffusely procumbent, terete, branching at the base; leaves 3 to

6 cm. in length, the rachis finely channelled above: l^ajfet* 3 to

7 mm. in length, in seven to eleven pairs, ovate to oblong,

obtuse or retuse; stipules triangular- lanceolate, connate below;

peduncles slender, twice or three times exceeding the leaves,

subcapitately four to eight flowered; flou-ers S to 10 mm. in

length, erect-spreading; calyx short-cylindrical, unsymmetrical

at the base, finely pubescent with short, appressed, hairs, the

teeth short-triangular, spreading: corolla ochroleucous tinged
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'.villi purple.'; Uiju,u> Jn to \^ \. "Qfirth, ooriaoeouft, glab-
lous, sessile, incurved, both su: TrmlM^l imihwiii-^r f^v^

\o many seeded, cavity webby.
Collected on the Brazos, Tt'xu- .

Also in open woods near ilousLu:,. i.\i.-a. J.l„»v:. . , ,_. w,

Ferdinand Lindheimer. Near to A. distortuM T. and G., bat
the plant has a more reclining or p' ;»oature. I take
pleasure in dedicating this si>eciet» i-- .

'" Tr...,..i....^»...

A'hose collections of AtttrutjuluH I havw i

lud who, while he left no manus \ul ihespootM,
vidently recogn'" -1 >» v- •'^' » •• ^ rf....-*/.....\

!i. sp.*'

Tyi)e siMK'imeu in the herbarium ^f * i' Botanical

Ahtra^'aliis disturtu* T. and G. Fl. 1:333. IKiH

7Vti(/.«r,( „?;,.< .iiMurhi OK. R«»T. G«tt. PJ, a.-5H4. 1M»I.

A>iiat;alU'» .>ilti -
.

llah.

Astra^aluM liiidheimerl Englm. in A. Gray. PI. Wr. 1

:

5l'. Ib5l\

/ i«t/<ic(tHlAu ittKiAriMiert OK. Biev. GeD. PI. tS: ^t. 1891.

Texas.

Astrairaluti leutlformU A Cuan R.t. Pjtiif Iti'.**

1880.

'rmgaeaHiha leutiformu OK. KeT. Gen. Pi. -

California and Nevada.

Astragalus lemnioni A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 8:626.
1873.

California.

Astragalus bre\«ert A. v.ka^ t^roc. Am A a<l 6:207.
1860.

IVtiyocaiit/m hrttctri OK. Rhv. Gen. PI. 2:94^. i«^yi.

California.
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AJitrAgaluN Hpantlfloru* A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. t\

TiragaatnOui tptirt^Jltnn ( >K. fUar. 0«o. PL Itt M& IMt.

Coloriwl't

AHtra);aiu«t Npftr<»iflorii«» A (iuw ir in '

'

(fKAY, I'rtK- Arn A» u<l *\ L'«'

A. tpttftltnru* n. tp. \.\t \n>tj"r A <<KA^ I'rtK. A'-ail. PhlUd.

Notii.cn6«« >t vmr. iM^DC Prodr. 3I:'>4 !•«&.

Colondo.

Antraf^ftluH fciicAoteiiii ^Pall.) Biielo. Ball Minn. G«oL
and Nat Hist Surv. n. 9:65. 181M

a^ruguim oipfatrt Lmw. v»r. g^ymtiiM pALI.. A

Newfoundland. Maine and norUtern Venncu . .

Wyoming: Montana and north to Hudioo baj, British Colam*

bia and Alaska.

AHtragaloH aHtragalinuA (DC.) 8ubu>. Bull. Minn. Oeol.

and Nat Hist. Surv. n. 9:65. 18M.

PhacQ cutrayaiina DC. Attrag. M. 1802.

AttrngaUu oiptniu LiMN. Spec. 7flO. 17&3.

ii. a/pitiia Pall B«Im2:44«w ITTI-TS.

rra^oeaiilAa alpina OK. Rev. G«n. PI. 2: Ml 1891.

Not A. alpinm (LiNX ) Siibld. Ball. MIdd. G«oI. sod Nat. Htei.

Surv. D. U:65. 18IM.

.1. fiMMOanitf Pall. Relse 8: 5418. 17T1-7C,

A. tHonlany Jac<{. F1. AuUr. 91: 131. IT"^

Not A. montania Limn. Spec. 700. 17S3.

Ck)lorado and Labrador.

Astrs£:alu8 elei^ans (Hook.)

Phaoi deijiiy\s HooK. Fl. Bor.-Am. 1:144. I»*3.1

Not A. eU'jnus Bungb. Sp. Astrsg. G«rooU a:8«. 18«.»»

Phaca parviflora Nrrr Id T. sod G. Fl. 1: J48. 1838.

.4. oroboides Hubnkm. rar. americanus A. Gbav. Pn»c. Am.
Acad. 6:205. 1868.

Not J.. <i/pi»iu>- (L )Sheld. var. omericoma 'T' - 'a,

which is based on Phaca frigida L. var. a- Fl.

Bor. Am. 1:140. 1833.

Labrador, western British America, and soath to the Rocky
mountains.

10. This species may be designated as

A^itrasralns tabrisiaaas n. a.
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Afitra^^aUH ibapeuKU Jones. Zoe. 3:290. 1893.

I'lah.

Antra^aluM rubbiiisii (Cakes) A. Gray. Man. B«

II. 98. 1»56.

Phaca rofAtiiuiii OAKEit in A. Gray. -Man. ina. «««i. i. lul IW*.

A. rolA/hisii «>akk«> A. OiiAV. rar. tteridtmtaUt Wat«. Hot.

KiOK. 1. IfcTI.

TrayacuHthu , < »K. Hev. Geo. PI. 9:»M. lt»l.

Perennial, many stemmed from a fibroaa. knotty root.

minutely. Kpai omioiT glAkurUe; §tfm 2 to 5

dm., high, ercc:. ..„,.. ,. terete. twUled striate; Uarr*

4 to 5 cm. in length; IfcjItU 9 to 13 mm. in length, in four to

six pairs, oblong oval. obtu!>t? or ran^ly - retuae, gl^b-

rous above, nearly puU-scfut beneath >^--- .ite. appraated

hairs when young, betoujiut: nearly glabrous: •tipulea erect,

connate below, but ova 'e above; prtiuneUs 9 to 20em.

in length, sU*nder. ler«. i linely striate, bt^arlni? a sab

apical*) raceme: ilniter»Q mm. in length, short pe<i

campauulate, puberulent, but not i lU

the linear leou. .,..,v^U are one tifth the leh^, .-^e;

corolla while; Iryumr 14 to 18 mm. in length, oblong, dorsally

straight, ventrally arcuate, born on a stipe equalliaK the calyx.

minutely i)ubescenl with n-*"-——^ • '"• --^ hairs, broadly

reticulate- veined, becomii.^ ^, the dorsal

suture projecting into the cavtty at» a thin membrane, 4 to 6

seeded.

Vermont and Colorado.

.4stragalii8 robbiosii (Oakrs) A. Hkav var i»»^u}il

Eo.GLESTON and Sheldon

Perennial, many stemmed from a fibrous, knotty root, nearly

[labrale; >item 3 to 6 dm., high, less spreau
'

al

rimens of the species; lifuvts 4 to »• cm. iu -
"•-

22 mm. in length, in five to eight pairs, oblong, oval or lance-

olate, obtuse or slightly retuse, glabrous above, y ' ' nt

below with midrib and sometimes margin slightly h; i>-

ules detlejced; peiiuncles 8 to 25 cm. in length, bearing a subcap-

itate raceme; ,ttowers 10 mm. in length; corolla dark purple;

legume 18 to 25 mm. in length, oblong, elongated, slightly

transparent, strongly nigrescent when young, becoming nearly

glabrale, six to ten seeded.
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ner's Falls, near Plainflold. N. H.. Avgost. 1898. by W. W.
Huntington, and at T" Vt. by H. O. J«- 1 ON.
Iceland. Also near i old. Aroostook > Maine.

July, 1898, by M. L. Fernald. at least as to specimen In Herb.

Mo. Bot. Garden; and or river, near Burl Ington.

Vt. Juno, 1878. by C. (i

The ty|)e specimens were collected by Mr. Eggleston, wbo
has a' '-bin the study of this and other interesting

Verui' : : ,. '/i.

The variety is named for Professor H G. Jesup of Hanover.
Ma.s8.

AHtragaius dud^lanuH .l«).>!Ks / .. :1:l-' !-"•;

Utah.

A>^f rHtTHliiH KlabriiiMcalus (Hook i a Hhav Vnn- Am
Acad. 6 : 204. 1866.

Ph I Hook. Ft. Bor.-Atn. 1:1«. I?33.

Tiity '/a OK. Rev '-•'• '" •_»•"«- •«'••

Colorado and \\. Uritish Am«

A'itrai^aluH j^labrluHCuIn^ n
, . \ Oka. . . npatio-

MU8 /). n.

-I. glabriiixulu* (Hook.) A. Okay \ ir //ii/.r a «;i:av I'r<»«-.

Acad. Philad. II. 7:6a 1863.

^ot A. subulatus BiEit. var. major DC. Prodr. S: 2^. 1($2S.

Colorado.

Astra|j:aliis abori^inorum Richards in Frankl. Journ.

736. 1?1'3.

Phaca ab(mginum Hook. F1. bor.-Am. 1 : 143. 1833.

Tmgacantha abomrinorum OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 942. 1891.

Colorado, Wyoming and Montana, northward in central and

western British America.

§ 17. RUGOCARPUS.

Astragalus microlobus A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 6:

203. 1866.

A. gracilis Jame.s. in Am. Phil. See. Trans. 2: 186- 182.3.

Not A. gracilis Nurr. Gen. 2: 100. 1818.

Tragacantha microloha OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 946. 1891.

Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado.
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AstragaluK gracilis NuTT. Gen 2:100. 1818.

UuUa parviftont PuitsH. Fl. Am. Sept. 474. 1814.

Paoralta puriiJUiva PoiR. Suppl. 4: 5410. H16.

Pfuica purvijlont NuTT. Jo T. and G. Fl . 1 : 34*. 1838.

Tfugu. ^raOK. Rev. Gen. Pi. 2: Ml. 1801.

A.po, I MeUsp. MinD. Val. S2&. 1891

Not4. p« . M»?th 1:310. 1783.

Colorado I aska. Mittsouri and Minnesota.

§ 18. OCBEATUS.

AstrajcHliiH off^anus NuTT. in T. and G. Fl. l:a;;5.

1^88.

Western slope of the Rocky mountains.

AKtrauaius acriinibeuK Shelu. Bull. Minn. Geol. and

Nai Hiht. Surv. n. 9:19. IftW.

Astni(jalu$ procumUm Wat«. Pruc Am. Ae^d. 90:381. 1886.

Nut Astmgalug pi-vcumbeht Hook, and Akn. But. Beech. Voy. IS.

1830.1

»

Nut Astiayalws procumUtu MiLL. Gard. Diei. Ed. 8. So. 11$. 1788.

which is a synonym of Astnii/aluspent I ass. Mant. 247.

1707, a native of southern Europe and u.-i ix^^ lU Africa.

New Mexico and Arizona.

Astragalu^^ inohav»*ii<U W\is PrtM- Am Ar»ai1 ?0T3f?1

1--

California.

Astragalus humistratus A. Gray. PI. Wr. 2:43. 1853.

l\\iyucuHtha humuUmta OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 2: M5. 1^1.

X,>«- \f.»vi..,» in.1 Arizona.

Astruy;alu> arglllosus Jones. Zoe. 2:241. 1891.

I'tah.

Astrai^alus eoufertiflorus A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 13:

;568. 1»78.

A-jUivwi Ni'TT. var. candicans A. Grat. Proc. Am. Acad. 13;
bi. 1S78.

Not A. candimm Pall. Astray. 61. 180i>

which is a synonym of S/>i>sia candicans [l^all.) OK. Rev.

Gen. 1:206. 1S91.

Utah.

11. Tbis may receive the specific name Atttracmlaa rlilleitais n. n.
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Aiitra{(alut flaviflorm (OK.)

Tnt>Jiir»tr,thn 1fnH0nrfi OK. lUf. 0«0. PI. Ml Ml. Iltl.

A.jUu 10. Fl. It 3381. lOS.

Vol A.jUv ii.u. ln«i.'»

Colorado and wefilom Wyoming.

.\Htrai;alii« raremoNUii Puumh. F1. Amer. 8ept. 740.

IHli.

A. tJ'iUijinuUt VVTT. Urn. it: \H0. I'^IJL

iy<traniha mcttnom OK. B«v. Geo. PL Si MT

IvuiKsiis. NobraHka. Colorado, Uuh. Idftho ami ihu NoriU
\v«'st Trrril«»rv.

Astragalus ait ropiih»<«rriiN > I'ismkk. ii >i

Liny. Is ;..' l--'..

Montana.

AstragaliiM niis<>llu8 Wats. Proc. Am. Acad. 21:419.

1886.

Omron.

A^iiai^ulus howefll A. Gra Am A« a : 15:f^>

1880.

Oregon.

Astrag^alii8 Kcopiiloriim Porter and Coulter. Syn. Pi.

Colo. 24. 1874.

A. subcompna$ma A. Gray Id Brandegee. Fl. 8. W. Oola 234.

187«.

Tragacantka tonpuhrum OK. R«t. Gen. PI. 2:M8. 1801.

Tragacantka $ubcompn»$a OK. R*^- '--" P! 58:M« 1*91.

Colorado.

Astragalus rasiis n. sp.

Perennial, glabrous throughout, or very slightly pubescent

on the young leaves and stems; stems 3 to 4.5 dm. high, erect

simple or once or twice branching, striate, often purplish

tinged; leaves 4 to 7 cm. in length, the rachis slightly chan-

nelled; leaflets 7 to 10 mm. in length, in ten to thirteen pairs,

12. The synonymy of this species will be:

Astraealui^ flavus (H. and A.)

Phaca nava H. and A. in Hook. Bot, Misc. S : 1S6. 1S33.
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obovale oblong, obtuse or retuse, >ules couuate

and membranaceous below, free, i^..^.-. v.. v.-..^-.ute-acuminate

and persistent above; jteduncle^ 8 to 12 cm. in length, striate,

smooth, subcapitately ten or twelve flowered; ftower* 10 tu 15

mm. in length, spreading, becoming r'**'-^"'!; calyx narrowly

campanulate. to cylindrical, slightly at the bMe. the

spreading, filiform teeth one-fourth to uu«-ihird tho length of

the tube; coro//« ochroleuco- -> -'••i- •; « .. .ti. .r^.^.... / ^

2.5 to 3.5 cm. in length, iix

in length, coriaceous, oblong, straight or

glabrous, rarely mottled, very finely i

bilocular by the intrusion of the ventral

flattened and sulcate dorsally, eight to tw>

Colloc-ted near Durango, Colo.. Ji:*

Ear^lwood, also on the Mesa Verde, sou

by Miss Alice Eastwood; and at Grand JunciioD, Colo.. June.

1893. by De Alton Saunders.

This si>ecies is ueart^st to AttragaluM drummtoHdii Dorm. .

and Astragalus »copuloruiH PoBTER and COULTEK
readily distinguished by the absence of pubefioeooa

Astragalus druuimoudii Dougl. in Hook. Pi. Bor. Am.
\: 153. 1833.

'IVuyiuantha iirummondii OK. Rev. OfO. PI. :3:»44. 1!^).

L'olorado, Wyoming and Montana; north to the Saskatchewan
and the Northwest Territory.

§ 20. SUCCUMUEKS.

Astrairalus suecumbens Dougl. in Hook. F1. Bor. Am.
1 : 151. 1833.

Tray OK. R^v. G«n. PI. 8: d^-*. 1»4*1

Oregon.

§ 21. ASCLEPIADODES.

Astragalus aselepiaduide:^ Jones. Zoe. 2:239. 1891.

Utah and Colorado.

§ 22. Eremiticus.

Astragalus diphaeus Wats. Proc. Am. Acad. 18:343.

1S83.

Mexico.
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ANtrft^aluM Ntrlfcoiiaii ^"i^ ^^

(•«H>1. A Nat ifv. n. M

AttnujiilH* LiMK. var. •

Acad • «. M.I IS63

y4«fni{^/M« foKr A (tUAT. Proe. Am. Acad OtftW. I>40.

7V.i{/«iran/\a fMcni OK. B«t. 0«n. HI. 9i »4li. IMI.

Califurnittw

ANtragalns olMKar«f Wats. l;<'^ .xii<^. Rep. ft:'

TntffatttnOM obaeprti OK. IU>v. r*«ri PI 2:»l«. 1^1.

Nevadft and CaHfomia

AwfriM-nlaa pananlntenNiH Sh. ii. .

4:^*7. IHM
(Jaiilurnia.

AstraicaluH recur thm Greene. Bull Calif. Acad 8eL I

:

I.
- 1885.

Arisona.

AMtrapraluN atratni Wats. Bot King. Rep. 5 r>0 i^TI

Trtigaenntha atrala OK. Bct. 0«0. PU SxMa. 1M>;

Nevada and California.

AHtragaluH atratun Wats. var. arrtaa n. n.

.4. afratiu Wat!«. Tar. atmofkiflUm Jonaa. 206.3:297. 1M3

Nevada.

AHtragaluH pachypus Greene. Bull Calif. Acad. Sci. 1:

3. 157. Ib85.

California.

Astragalus umbraticus Sheld. Bull. Minn. Geol. aod

Nat. Hist. Surv. n. 9:19. 1894.

Astragiihii .->»/^. aa'tw Wats. Proc. Am. Acad. SO: 362. l**^;

Not Agtragalus sylvaticus WiLLD. Sp. PI. 3: 1300. 1803,

which is a syDonym of Oryiropis sylvaiica DC. Astrag. e::. i::;^-*::.

a Siberian species.

Oregon.

Astragalus triearinatns A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 1 2

:

56. 1S77.

California.
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Antra^fMluN ereiiiiticus n. sp.

Perennial, glabrous throughout; stems 2 to 3 dm. high, erect,

strict, solitary, simple, terete, purplish tinged, smooth and

shining; leareg 6 to 12 cm. in length, the rachis nearly

terete; leajieis 10 to 12 mm. in length, in six to nine p^irs.

oblong- lanceolate, with a cuncn* '" i....... Upules o\"i*>'

obtuse or acute, .small and d : large,

foliaceous, sheathing, persistent; p*rn 1 2 to 15 cm. in

length, striate, loo.sely live to t«
•' ij...i-.

mm. in lengtli, erect; cutyx nan
pubescent with short, black, api

black, filiform h ' * •'

narrow and \nx>:

eluding the narrow, liliform stipe which is 1.5 em. in lei..

ioria(M•ou^. ' ' of the 1.
» . - - :,^ ^ g|j# -

rurNt'il lij), ate at th' _
•-, with I:

glabrous, minutely cross- reticulated, unilocular, bat with the
' suture '-d so as to make the croM seotiou Y

six to » ' «'<ded.

Collected in the Beaverdam mountaina. southern Utah. May.
1-74. by Dr. C. C. Parry; also near Spruoamont, Nevada. July,

1"^ 'I, by M. E. Jones.

The species is near to Astragnlus arreciuM A. Gray
The t \ - deposited in the herbarium of uxe Mis

.souri Be A ' ..

Atitragaliis arr^tuf) -\ Pro<» A*" A^*«'' K.«^io

i>:o.

A. leucophyUui Hook. Lund. Jouro. BoU O: 211. 1^3.

Washington and Idalu).

Astrai^alus brandegei Porter and Coulter F: r . <»

24. l^:4.

Invj'icanttm bnunUgei OK. Bev. GfD. PI. 8: M3. 1801.

Colorado.

Astragalus drepauolobus A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 19:

75. 1S!?3.

Washington.

Astragalus boiauderi A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 7:337.

1868.

Tnigacatitiui bolanderi OK. Rev. Gen. Pi. 2: i43. 1891.

California.
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^kfrnifHlim It! « 1 1* • M V \ ('.tix\- prtu- All. \i-'..l 7 . 11*'.

A. jxtrryi A!<i>BitiH>x. Cat. PI. Ncv. ISa 187)

'IVngnnnttha mitlarii OK " • ^' - " *Jf-"!-

California and Ni*va<la.

AHtrmrAliiH roiiL'dotil W a i I': :••

Caiit<»riu:i.

ANtrHf^aliiM and(>rH»nif .\. GkAY. Proc. Am. Acad. A:

T\n<,,t,:,„ti,.t .M,.^r»oMM()K. K«v. G«n. PI. a:M3. IftQl.

Novada and California.

ANtraf^uliiM orriittianuM Wats. Proc. Am. Acad. 20:
3til. 1 '-":..

Lower California.

Astra^aliiH runbyi Greene. Bull. Calif. Acad. Sci n. 1 :

Arizona.

AstraicaluM arizoniciis A. Gray. Proc. Am. Aead. 7:

IJ'H. 186m.

A.s^jj- ')«. 1868.

Tragn. _ i.l. 18»1.

Arizona.

Astrajcaliis leptocarpns T. and G. Fi.liZZi. 1838.

Trayacantha leplocarpa OK. Bev. G«n. PI. 2:»46 lff9\.

Texas.

Astragalus streptopus Greene. Bull. Calif. Acad, Sci.

1 :n. 3.155. 1685.

California.

Astragalus nuttallianus DC. Prod. 2:289. 1825.

A. micrantkus NuTT. Journ. Acad. Philad. 3: 122. 1''21.

IVagacantha micrantha OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 941. l^l^l.

Not .4. micranthiis Desv. Journ. de Botanique 3: 78. 1814.

A. nuttallianus DC. var. tridwcarpus T. and G. Fl. 1 : 334. 1838.

A. trichocarpus YouNO. Fl. Tex. 228. 1873.

A. nuttallianus DC. var. canescens T. and G. Pac. R. Rep. 2: 16.3.

1855.

Arkansas and Texas to Arizona and southern California.
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Astragalus wrightil A. Gray in Eaglm. and Gray. PI.

Lindh. 170. 1850.

Truijnrnnthn ari'jtaii OK. BeV. Gen. PI. 8: tfl9 l^l.

Texas.

Astragalus alben* r.Ki^^N^ RuH Palif. Acad. Sci. 1:

n. 3.156.

California.

Astragalus daleae GReesK. Pitt 1 : 153. 1888.

Mexico.

Astragalus hypoxjUs Wats. Proc. Am. Aca 1
> idl

1883.

Arizona.

Astragalus eobrensls A. Gray. PI. Wright i:i3. 1853.

TnigtauHtha eob/tHSU UK. R-- " - H^l

Astraj;alus priu^lfi \n v . r \.'i. A i .1

Mexico.

Astragalus hartvregi Be.sth. Pi. Hirtw. 10. 1839.

.4stra^aliis ^accaraiH A. GRAY. Pi »Wi5.ii i:^

2Va(/(i(("''' ''"••"•'"" nic Ti'\ n.Mi p:. i»: 9irt. HyL

Arizona.

§ 23. DiSPERMUS.

Astragalus cataliueusis NcTT. PL Gaml i-

Island of Catalina. upper California, also at Tehachapi, Cal-

fornia.

Astragalus brazoensis Buckley. Proc. Acad. Philad. ii

o:45i\ 1>01.

Tru'j'ioxntha brazoensis OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 3:9i3. 1S9L

Western Texas.
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AntrAKsliiN fliN|H*rniiiH A <>i(an I^roc Am. Acad. ISx
'I I-:-

1. iiiitornia anci An/' >

ANtrftgftlaii ff»mb«*lliftnii«i Shkld Bull. Minn. (iool. and
Nat Hikt. Surv. u. 9:19. 1^94

AttrttjfiUtu nigruetn$ ftVTT, PI. 0«inljell. IfiC. IMm.

Not AMrtti^altu niqrmmn$ Pall. Afltniff. 66. IflOO,

a Hynonym of CkcftropU nigrewcemt DC. PrcKt t:*J7t*, I'-zb,

which i« a SIberiao apadaa.

Not iiafroyriiitf Nt^rHmu A. OftAT. Abl Joora. Sri. ll. 39: 410. 1M8.
Nor Fh0ea ii^iwemi Hook. F1. Bor.-A i :

which ara ayBooyma of it^ronofM r/' \ ' .'roc

Am. Acad. 6:220. 1800, which waa fouudod od Errum inmlti.

m PUBSB. Fl. Amar. Sapt t : 789. 181 4.

r ofaaaor E. L. Oraana baa polotad out very clearly the

(lifTorence between thia apaciaa and Autrugnltu tUdtfmoearpus

i! !>dARN.««
I- .1 m'ui

A^tragaliiH didymorarpos iiooK. and Ak>. lioL lioecLey.

rpaOK. B«T. G«a. PI. tf:M4. IWl.

California.

Astragalus reflexnH T. and G. Fl. 1:334. Ib^,

Tntij<ir,,utl,it .•»rf».r.iOK nrv.rim. P!. tf:'«i: 1891.

Texas.

^ 1'5. Hypoglottidens.

Astrasralus ventornm A.Gray. Am. Nat. 8:212. 1874.

Tragacantha rmtcrum OK. BeT. Gen. PI. 2: M9. 1891.

Western Wyoming.

Astragalus terminalis Wats. Proc. Am. Acad. 17:370.

1882.

Montana.

13. <iirmie. Flora FranciscaDa 1 :T. IS61.
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AstratcaluH Uxiuauui ^...v^ .ni«.K ?!:•:*•:' tTT'^v

A. luhiunjtns Pa LI- A»lnig. 40.

A. nyriacu* Vai.1.. lU-iw?. 2:S5y 1771.

Vot-4. *yn"''- r 'VS. Spec. 75». IT53.

A.teiH 'DC. AstHMf. 136. lK)i

1 M.f^ , I A 1 1, var. j/roxfro/iM Fife4^ H. H : - ''"Prod.

.1 u / hr. Uuml Nacbti - - -i.

A -'J,n ' . -. .<*. I-J".

.t .

^'((|' - N I I I .:. i iiid *.f. J' t

807.

Minute . ^! 1 ColumbU and

WashiiigtoQ, south to Ore^u aad wealern Kainiaii.

AstragaluM hypoglottU Linn Maiit.<:S74. 1771.

1 yluudcPAlX. R*>i^. 9:461

A. (irrM'iri'i* pAl. 1.
'

I.

A. ii<jiK*itj> iMKt.u. i> - «r Oartl. aad Hut. 9:^7.
1831

A. goniatm NuTT. la T. and «^ l ; ISO. 183S.

ij^iaiNfAa kypogUittis OK. Rev. G«a. PI. S:UI&. 18»l.

a bay to Alaska, aouth in the Uailad 8taie« from
^ .1 ^ ton liiul MouUma to Minneaota. Nebraska and eoutbern

Coloradt)

AstragalttK virg:uUulu«i n. .<^'.

Pei*euQial, bushy, braochlog from the baae. seArly glabrous;

tents 15 to 20 cm. in len^^tb. erect, forming a aomewhat dense.

white at t* broad, auiate

to 6 cm. it isuloate; leafUU
'< to 8 mm. in length, in seven to nine pairs, oblong- lanceolate.

,,i>M>., or a. T. v! i.>oih above, but with scattered* appressed

iuiir^ ut-iuiiwi; >: I'ules foliaceous, oblong lanceolate from a

deltoid clasping base: peduncle striate, not thicker than the

; jUnrers 10 to 15 mm. in length, en •

•

,
- : .„_.^ '.e, the tube slightly pubescent w.u.

white hairs, the linear teeth equalling in length the tube and
black-pubescent; corolla ochn*

leijume 10 to 111 mm.J^in length, e...^ ... ^ ._... .. . ._ ^

cent with white, spreading hairs, concave dorsally, bilocular,

four to eiffht seeded.
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Collected on the plains near Bovlder, Oolorado. H. N. Pat-

terson. July. 1892. This species baa been referred to AMmga-
lua hyj}oglotli§ LiNN.. but the boahj habit aad alrlipAloaa. dor-

sally concave legume are disUnotiTa

9 20. Ulioinosus.

AntraicaluH a|>i*rtuH n n.

A. trroitlfM II. ami A. Ik>l. U«««ll«f. 417. IMI.
Tnujnranthi ' mK. R«V. 0«0. PI. 9l:t«4. Ml.

Not A. trroiiUs I . Hull. Sue. NaU Mimt. 9a 1S3B.

A. hxJurianii^ iHKiH. Sjro. PI. 4t lOM. IMO.

Nut it. KonlurinnuMiT. and it.) A. OttAT. Proc. An. Aesd.
I MM.

Mox'uo

tttSli.

Ant r»u''t I 'I -> iiim I 'Ml I Juurn. A' kI i'hua^i T

A. trittis SVTT in T. mod Q, nit m. - -

A. fpkofttf Nfrr. lo T. sod O. Fl. 1 1 3». i - >

A. ettnadenma L, var. wtortomi Wat*. IV>1. k<i.w. lUi •%:60.

1871.

Jngaeantha mortomi OK. Bar. 0«a. PL9:9M. IWI.

Wyoming. Montana. Idaho and Washington; south to Utah
and Nevada.

A««(rsi:aluM srcideas Wats. Proc Am. Acad. 22: 471

1-S
Ort^ir(»n.

Astrai:alii> caroliiiiiiniiH Li>>. n. y.

.1.

bpec. ,

! Ns. T.'ie. n. 10. 1753.

AloigisOK.. Bev. GeD. PI. l:2ia I8»l.

175:i

Quebec. Ontario. Hudson bay and Rocky mountains, to New
York. Georgia aad Florida: west to the headwaters of the

Columbia river and the Saskatchewan; south in the mountains

to the Great Basin region; through Colorado. Minnesota. Ne-

braska. Kansas and Arkansas.

§ 27. MOLLISSIMCS.

Astragalus anisus Jones. Zoe. 4:34. 1893.

Colorado.
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AHtratfaluN laynea« Gueene. Hull. Calif. Acad. 1

15<). 18H5.

California.

ANtiiigaluN .>ai(uiitiis W\~ f*-- ^- » :' *»'?•'""

Mexico.

A8tra^aluM orliAbae Beaton. Proc Am. Acad. t8:U7.

Mexico

\>trii^'iilur» humboldtll ^ •
»* * * •

••

11)5. IKM.

' Uacu mollis H. B. K. Nov. <

Na -4 //<(> luitii. Fl.Tai

u IVrsian species.

Mexico

AMtra^alus urthanthii^ l*roc. Am. Aead. <:
1U5. I'-tU)

Mexico.

ANtrai?aluM uiutculloiiiniM (iutE.se. iiulL Tbrr. Bot.

Club. 8:97. l^-^l.

Aii.iMia aiid New Mexico.

Astragalus bi»;elovii A. Gray. PL \Vr. 2:42. 1853

ColoraUo. Kausu^.. Texas uiul .».

Astrairal""^ matthewsii \Va iiv^v Am Acad. 18:T^>t?

New Mexico.

Astragalus iiiollissiiuus Torr. Ann. Ly i:-

1828.

i'/uuxt tuitojMi Jamks. Am. Pt.w .-.^ Trans. 2 : ' ''' '*•'-'

Not A. viUosus GuKLDKNST. It- 31: 187. 1T91,

a synonym of Astraynlus pubijiorus DC. Aslnig. lo3. 1802,
a SiluM-ian species.

: nyncaHtfM iitoUiagima OK. Rev. Gten. PI. 2:M6. I89I.

V oiorado to Nebraska, Kansas and western Texaa.
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{^ L,"^. eUAKTODONTL'M.

AitrafAlvf •CApoNON A. (iKAV PrcM* Am. Aca<1. 13:

880. 1H7H.

il. eaiuiteiif Orkbnk. UuU. Calif. Acad. Scl. 1 1 o. 1 IM. im&

^. eoiyeoMM Tomk. var. wiwm< Jokv. Zim. 4t M. XtB-

Utah and Arisona.

ANtraRaliiN ral>roiittii Watm. Hot Kin^. Kep 5 MM. 1861

Troifacantha catyeota <)K Brv. 0«n. PI. S:»43. IWI.

Utjih, NovaJa and Cnlifjtrnia.

Af*ti".iL-.il ii> .ui-tiii.f .\. «tUA"> ' t. I ; 15*), i-vHi

Calif*'

AdtragaluH l>Allii \ (iuAv Tim Am Ar.i.i r»: r».,

TVo^oAiNlAa IgaUii OK Rev. Geo. PI. ^: »M. 1691.

British Columbia and Waahington.

AHtra^nliiH spaUiintrii A (iuvv Proc Am. Acad. ttSiM

A.duutodonT*>n\i \u A. Crdy rr<«- Am .\< a : <i: ; •; i-'^

Vol A. chaetodMi Hlnuk in M« in. .Sav. Kxtr. .\"u<l. iVl.-rxh. H:_:_

1861.

a species found in Turkestan.

Tragacantha ^it^vlfliiuni OK. Rex. Gen. PI. S: MS. IWl.

Idaho and Washington.

§ 29. Lbntiginosus.

Astragalus platytropis A. Gray. Proc Am. Acad. 6:

526. 1866.

TragacaiUha pUitytmpin OK. Rer, Gen. PI. IT: t*47. 1-\U.

California and X»^\ a<la.

Astragalus diaphanus Dougl. in Hook. F1. Bor. Am.
1 : 151. 1833.

Washington.
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ANtragalus HalinuH Howell. Erythea. 1:111. 1893.

Oregon and Washington.

Ahtra»;aliis UtUM Jonks Zoe. 4:272. 1893.

I. diphq»wt A. GUAY. vgr. Utltu, Jombs. Zoe. 3:S87. 1893.

Nevada,

AHtragaluH baj&eutiU

Perennial, glabrous t . . • iIk riiU-nt. st,ma
3 to 5 dm. in length, dci. ^ ..: u: si ;:,. . . und aupjKjrled.

striate, rarely very slightly soft-pubeticent with aofl hain».

diffusely bi leaves 7 to 10 cm. in length, the rachi*

suleal«; /<'«//,. ... .o 15 mm. in length, in fourteen or fifteen

pairs, narrowly obovftte-oblong. emarginate; siipuUrsi small,

deltoid acuminate, retlexed; ;i«(i«Mielat m&aU. 3 cm. in leogtb.

slender, subcapitat^'' '
^ ""-to six flowered ;/loiMni small. 6 to

7 mm. in length, --
. ctilifx narrowly oampanulate, the

teathnearly one half the length of the lube; t-or. oleaooas;

/<•;/«/««' H to 10 mm. in 1»"-"' membra! • - ^:c...v>aa. ovate

with along, filiform tip. lorsiig: irved. didymoua.

the sutures meeting and uniting nearest the ventral, six to

eight seeded.

Collected near San Gregano. Lower California, February,

187i», by Mr. T. S.lirandegee, and com od by Misu Alice

Eastwood of th* *':' * • ' my oi .^citnces. The species

is nearest to .^.^ i\ and G.

Astragalu8 frenontii T and V. Par R Rep 4:«^

excl. var.

-t. «fit/<f!(» A. Gray. Proc. Am. Ai-ad. 7:^::f i^>
.4. knUgniLtsui DouOL. \AT. frtmontii Wai- liol- Kuijf. Rep 5:

Nevada, Arizona and California.

Astragalus maeduugali n. s^}.

Perennial, glabrous or slightly pubescent when young; stePM

:2 to 2.5 dm. high, erect or decumbent, striate, six to •

fi'om a stout nx)t, not bi-anching; leaves 7 to 9 cm. in le;,^L...

the rachis striate, appressed pubescent; leaflets 10 to 12 mm. in

length, in six to nine pairs, narrowly obovate, obtuse or retuse;

sfipules triangular falcate, acuminate, subsheathing, becoming
retlexed; peduncles 8 to 10 cm. in length, exceeding the leaves.
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striata, racomcmely six to Bixtecn floworod;^ir<rr« 13 to Itt mm
in length, loosoly Hpreadin^; cfthfx cylindrical, th« sIim

subulate teeth one third to one half the lenjflh of the i

corolla ochroleucous, tinned with purple; Irgutne 10 to 14 mm. In

length, coriaceous, f^labrous. tM^Hsile, ovat4\ slightly arcaate,

stronii^ly obcompreHSod. bilocular, few to many seeded.

Colle<;t4)d amon^ rock debris near the top of Walnut canon,

near Flajt^stiifT, Arizona, June, 1H91. by D. T. MacDou^ral; also

at HoU^hartS IlanC;)) Vri/oi.;* Tun.. y^'l?, \n flnvii.r iTiU- \,v

Henry H. Ka.sby.

This species has lieielofoiv be«*u refwrred lo Aalru'

diphtjHUH GliAY, and Axtratr'^-'- ''•' '-•'^ DouOL. It ;..«,

be considered as inlerm«'di former and Antran

(ilus fremotitii T. and (;

The type specimen i.s m m. ii. ...... 1..111 ... .nu Minn«'^"*".

Geological and Natural History Survey, having been di-

nted by the U. S. National Herbarium as Asiragalufi dij>l

A. ClRAY. The species is named for the collector, Mr. 1' i

Macdougal of the University of Minnesota.

Astragalus leiitigiiiosufi Douol. in G. Don. G<'n «v«t

Gard. and Dot, 2 : Hbl. 1832.

A. leud'jiiin.sii.s DuuoL. var. floribunduM A. Gkay. Proc. Am.
Acad. <l: 524. 1866.

Tragacauthu Uutitjiikom OK. Bev. Gen. PI. 2:M6. 1S91.

British (Columbia, Washington, Oregon, Nevada and Cali

fornia.

Astragalus araneosns n. sp.

Perennial, glabrous throughout or slighty pubescent when
young; sienis 1.5 to 3.4 dm. high, erect, very finely striate,

simple, ten to many from a thick root; leaves 5 to 7 mm. in

length, rachis slightly winged, not channelled or but slightly

so; leajiets 7 to 10 mm. in length, in seven or eight pairs,

fleshy, orbicular or obcordate, obtuse, retuse or emarginate;

sfipules deltoid-acuminate, semi sheathing below, reflexed;

peduncles 6 to 9 mm. in length, striate, capitately or subspi-

cately ten to twelve flowered; flowers 12 to 15 mm. in length,

erect-spreading or horizontal; calyx short-cylindrical, with a

few scattered, blackish hairs, the linear-spreading teeth one-

third to one-half the length of the tube; coroZZa whitish, tipped

with purple; legume 2.5 to 3.5 cm. in length, coriaceous, glab-

rous, minutely reticulated, sessile, ovate-lanceolate, arcuate-
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incurved with a long, acuminate incurved tip, both sutures

intruded so as to form a nearly bilocular cavity which is linetl

throughout with fino cobwebby hairs, becoming smooth, eight

to ten seeded

Collected near Frisco. Ulaii, June, 1^80. by M. i. ..wnos;

also at Muddy station, John Day valley. Oregon, May, l^^r>. by

Thomas Howell.

This species is relat4'd lo Astnuinlua (iijiii/sHs A: *ikai. uui

the resemblance is rather to Aatnttfdlus bt'iktvithii ToKK. It

may be taken as a good example of the impossibility of sepa

rating the species on the invariability of the one or two celled

legume.

Astragalus diphysiis A. u.v.a.. PI. Pendl. 34 1-lv

Truyacuuiha dipUynu i)K. Rev. Gen. PI. 2: Wl. lKt*i.

New Mexico, Colorado and Utah.

§ 30. Carnosocarpus.

Astragalus teuuesseeusis A. Gray in Chapm. PI. 8 Sts.

UH. IbtK).

i»
-1. phittensis Ni'iT. rar. t«ime«aern«>.> a

«: lia 1866.

Illinois to Tennessee and Alabama.

Astragalus platteusis Nutt. in T. and G. PI. 1:332.

1838.

A. caryocarpits Toru. iu Ann. Lye N. V. 'J: 179. 1828.

Not ^4. caryociD-puts Ker. Ra. Reg. 2: 17<i. 1816.

A. mexicamus A. Gkav. PI. Lindh. 176. 1H45.

IVajacanthu platteHgu OK. Rev. Gen. PI. *J:y47. 1891.

Minnesota to Indiana and northern Alabama; west to Kansas,

Nebraska, Colorado and Texas.

Astragalus mexicauus A. DC. PL Rar. Gen. 4 : 16. 1827.

.1. trichocalyx NuTT. in T. and G. Fl. 1 : 322. 1838.

Not A. trichocalyx Trautv in Act. Hurt. Petrop. 4: 362. 1876 •
•

Tragacantha niexkana OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 3:946. 1871.

Colorado to Missouri and eastern Illinois; south to Texas

and New Mexico.

14. This species may uow be de&ixoateU ii!>: AxtracaluH petropolltanuH n. u.
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A8tr»K»luH craHMlt-arpus NuTT. in FraH. Cat i \-\:i.

A. cnrnimnB PriiMii Kl. Amcr. Sept, 2:740. I'^H.

A. earyttra rpui* Kkk. Hot. K«tf 2: I7fl. I8lfl.

A. HUCcuUntuH Hun. Frankl. Journ. IH. 1H23.

A. purhyoirpus T and O. Fl. N. Am. 1:332. 1838.

'jyatjacantha rnnjfMnrpu OK. lU'V. Ot-o. I'l. 2: W3. IWl.

Sasketchowan to KouihwcBtern TexaH; from Colorado ;<'

Minnosota, Nebraska and Iowa.

Y KT ITN I

»

yr k u m i n* k u.

ANtragaliiN tf|>ifii*«

A. enmtUit II. and A. •..,, i^.. i..... '...,. ,,. •

'

Not A. ert^dea Tuiuz. Hull. Hoc. Nat. M(mc. 90. I-

a Mongolian 8]>eci(>K

A. tu)ok(rinmut Diktr. Syn. PI. 4: I0h8. 1H50.

TragacnnUut h>M>krriana OK. ILv f',. n. PI •J:W5. 1801, Id pi.

Nut.^. hookerianuM (T. aod ' Am. Acad. 6:216.

1866,

which is based on

Phaea hookeriana T. na(\ > i I I'^a

Mexico: San Bias to Tepic.

Astragalus hosarkiae Greene. Bull. Calit Acad. 1 : n.

3. 157. 1885.

Arizona.

Astragalus clerelandi Greene. Bull. Ton*. Hot. Club. 9:

121. 1^>^2.

California.

Astragalus hoodianus Howell. Erythea, 1:111. 1893.

Oregon.

Astragalus conjunetus Wats. Proc. Am. Acad. 18:371.

1883.

Oregon.

Astragalus sophoroides Jones. Zoe. 2:12. 1891.

Arizona,
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Astra^'aliis grallator Wats. Zoe. 3:52. 1892.

Colorado.

AstragaluH greggfi Wat.s. Proc. Am. Acad. 17:343.

Mexico.

Astragalus helleri Fenzl. Bonplandia. 8:56. 1860.

Tiagacantha fielkri OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 2: W5. 1891.

Mexico.

Astragaliiis h.vpoleucii8 SenAt. Iahu. 'iii:'^i~
'"

Mexico.

AhtragaliiH insularis KELT.nn*: Run rallf

n. 1:6. 1884.

Cedros island off California.

Astragalus eircumnudatuH Gueene. Pitt 1 : 173. 1888.

Lower California.

Astragalus moeueoppeiisis Jones. Zoe. 2:12. 1891.

Arizona.

Astragalus iieviiii Wats. Proc. Am. Acad. «l:412. 18^6.

Island of San Clemente, off southern California.

Astragalus parvus Hemsl. Biol Centr. Am n-* 1 J*^*'

187S.

Tfugtuanthajtarva OK. Rev. Gen. PI. I: M7. 1891.

Mexico.

Astragalus o\yrh.vnehus Hemsl. Biol. Centr Am Bot.

1:205. 187!S.

Mexico.

.\stragalus polaris Be.nth. m Hook. Trans. Linn. Soc.

14:323. 1824.

Oxyt)'opis polaris Sbeman. Bot. Voy. Herald. 45. 1852-57.

Truyacantha polarUi OK. Rev. Gen. PI. 2:947. 1891.

Eschscholtz bay. northern British .America.
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ANfraicaliiM 4|iiiiH|ii(>floi'iiM Wa i Am. Araii. '.'I

Moxifo.

ANtruuHliiM rattani A Ci; Am Af-atl. Ill: 75

California.

AstragaluH repianN Wiu.n Hort. Borol. 2:88. 18ir,

Trayacantha rtptanii OK I IM. SSMMT. l«91.

Mexico.

Astra^aluH Mtrit^iiluMUN 11. !• ••

•I'.U.

Trayucantha stri'i>i!o^,i OK Rev. Gen. PI. 8: tt48. IMl.

Mexico.

AstraicaliiM toliiranuH Roh. aod Seat. Proc. Am. Acad.

Mexico.

A§tra^ala8 paciflcufl n. n.

A. henihritfmi W.\th. Proc. Am. Acad. 22:471. 1887.

Not A. hemler$oni Bakkk in Huok. F1. Brit. Ind. 2: 130. 1879.

.'1. •r'lfsoni Sllh.l'' Hiill Min'> <i.-<,I aru) N:«' FTi-' '^iirv f '. I ;

19. 18W
Not A. icntsoniana (.tn\.j .^iii

Oregon.

Astragalus superracaneus (;i:f.knk Kiviu.a 1 221,

1893.

California.

Astragalus breweri A. Gray. Proc. Calif. Acad. 3:103.

Astragalus lindheimeri A. Gray. PI. Wright 1:52.

Astragalus rothroekii n. aj).

Perennial, glabrous throughout; stems 5 to 6 dm. high, erect,

diffusely branching, striate, sometimes purplish mottled or

striate; leaves 6 to 10 cm. in length, the rachis nearly terete:

leafleis 5 to 18 mm. in length, in nine to 12 pairs, elliptical,

oblong or oblong-lanceolate, obtuse or rarely slightly retuse;

stipules triangular-acuminate, reflexed, becoming deciduous;
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peduncles 10 to 15 cm. in length, loosely subspicately twelve to

fifteen flowered; flowers 12 to 15 mm. in length becoming
doflexed; cahjr broadly campanulate. the filiform, ^' '4

teeth three fourths the length of the tube; coro/ZaochrL. ... „s,

tinged with green: legume 2 to 2.75 cm. in length, short-ovate.

sessile, coriaceous, glabrous, finely transversely rugose veintd.

unilocular, with both sutures ini»ii'1''<l <'> :i^ to l>«.r-..iiu. n.- i ly

bilocular, eight to ten seeded.

Collected in New Mexico, 1877, by V ^oihrock;

also at Wabash ranch .>:»<t..r»i \»i^. '-v f*n»

fessor E. O. Wooton.

A.rothi'ockii is most peculiar uuiong North Auii-:

of the genus. In size and general appearance it ja ...», .;. ..a

anus Sheld., but its more minute characters seem to place it

with A. diphysus A. Guay, although that si>ecie8 is completely
bilocular. It would form a good conn»*<'"" 'ink belw*"" ''-o

two above species in a diagrammatic clu on of ih^ >

of Astntyalus. The species is namo«l for Professor J. T. 1.

rock of the Univorsit}' of Pennsylvania, who first collecteu ui^

plant.





XVI. ON A NEW ];h(.iMhUlNu liALANth.

Alex. P. Anderson.

lu the course of certain experiments on transpiration lately

conducted in the laboratories for plai 'gy of the

University of Minnesota it became appu: <> Moertain

ilie rate of transpiration for some length of time some self

registering mechani&m v d be used to record the increase

ill the weight of the a: . r wa« necessary. With such an

i[)pliance the periodicity (if any) in transpiration coald be

determined, and a true transpiration curve plotted. After

lepeated trials and alterations, such a registering balance baa

oen designed consisting essentially of a balance, one arm of

the beam of which is lowered by the increase in weight of the

calcium chloride absorber.

As this arm is lowered a circuit is closed and an electro-

magnetic mechanism releases a weight which falls on the other

irm of the scale beam, or rather into its scale pan. Thus the

cale is balanced automatically, after an increase equal to the

weight used has taken place. At the same instant that the

weight is released it is recorded on the registering cylinder of

the recorder, which can be at any distance from the

>iilance itself. The scale and balancing mechanism are

iiclosed in a case which entirely protects the whole from fall-

ug moisture.

The following detailed description will serve to illustrate the

iction: The weighing apparatus consists of a platform scale

:iade especially for the purpose, and to fit the registering

LiechanisuL This scale is sensitive to one-fifteenth of a gram,
with a capacity of five kilograms. It has abeam eleven inches

long, the supports of which are screwed to an iron plate in the

bottom of the case, thus making the scale and case practically

one and both can be leveled and adjusted together. The brass

scale pans are seven inches in diameter and are carried by
brass supports, attached to the arms of the scale beam. The
scale bearings are of diamond steel.
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Tho electro- maffnotic balancing mechanism conilaU

weif<ht holder and an eloiHru inaKnet. U>fcether with the c*>:

point on the scale beam, mercury cup. wiring, batterie* and vho

neceasary fittings.

The weight holder iH a coiled branit tube Uiat holds about on<>

hundred and twenty-five weights. At the lower end of

brass coil is a lever that can turn back and forth on p>v<>^

One end of this lever is connected by a link to the armature of

the magnet, and the other end. which is held in place by a

spring, when the circuit is open, haaawei^^ * * '' * *'"* *' ''

one weight from the weight tube each tim«-

and carries it laterally about five-sixteenths of an inch and iei^

it drop, through a hole in the braaa plate, on to the scale pan

As soon as thi^ circuit is opened tigBlin by the readjustment of

the scale beam the lever returns to ita poaition and reoeiTen

another weight from the tube, and la a^^ain ready to dr -

into the scale pan as soon aa the neceaaary Increaao in w*

to close the circuit at the other end of the beam haa taken

place.

The weight holder has a calibre one-sixteenth of an inch

larger than the diameter of the weighta used. It is acrewed Uj

the frame of the electro-magnet a ' U upward and to

the outside of the case for the rec«-i " ^^^ weighta at

its exterior end. It is made air and water tight from the ex-

terior by means of a rubber stopper that fits into the case.

The weiglit holder can therefore be taken out and replaced by
one of greater or less calibre, depending upon the size of the

weights used, thus if two tubes, five-sixteenths and one-f<

inch respectively, are used, two seta of weights can be p .

viz.: one-fourth inch weighing about one gram, and three-six-

teenth inch weighing about one half a gram. Larger or

smaller sizes could be used, but for growth or transpiration the

ahK>ve sizes are sufficiently delicate to give a good curve.

The weights used are steel balls, the same make and size as

are used in bicycle bearings. These are perfectly accurate,

not varying in diameter more than one two thousandths of an

inch, and in weight on an average not more than one thous-

andth of a gram. Sets of these balls can of course be weighed

and verified by the experimenter himself.

The electro-magnet has a single coil, and one end of the core

is joined with the frame of the magnet which forms the return

magnetic circuit. The other end of the core is contracted in the

form of a paraboloid.
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The armature having a recess to correspond with this para-

boloid, is placed between the two sides of the frame, being

pivoted at one end; the other end has a lever communicating
with the weight dropping mechanism by a connecting link.

This construction of the magnet gives a double magnetic cir-

cuit of low resistance, and also a maximum pull and greater

range of movement of the armature. The current from a sin-

gle good carbon-zinc cell is sufficient to operate the weight
dropping mechanism. The current from the battery pimwi
through the magnet to a mercury cup, thence !* --^- a pla-

tinum contact point on the scale beam to the h. l»ost on
the case and back to the battery

The case is twelve by eighteen luenes and is made of ena-

melled sheet iron riveted to a frame work of wrought iron. The
edges of the sheet iron are turned in so as to make with the

frame work a groove on each si(V ' - * ' ' ng glass doors.

Thus the whole inside of the r< ice can be seen
and watched from without, and either side of the case opened
as desired. The case is leveled by means of four milled headed
brass screws. A circular spirit level is placed on the iron

plate immediately in front of the scale beam supports and thus
the entire appai*atus can be leveled in a few moments. The
Avhole case is made so that it can be used in a firroen-hoose or

1 the open air without interference from moisture or rain.

The re i.-^" i a be us*' * 'gistering any con-
tinuous ii For ^ ration a combined
alcium chloride and sulphuric acid absorber is placed on one

scale pan, and the pr. v dried a" Takes up the trans-

pired moisture from ^ aat chaxi: ^ -U glass) is forced
through the absorber by means of an aspirator. Two light

pieces of rubber tubing connect the absorber with the plant
chamber and aspirator, by means of pieces of glass tubing in

rubber stoppers fitted into the case. The rubber tubes are
thus inside of the case and can not be disturbed by any outward
influence. They buoy up and down with the scale pan and
absorber. In balancing the scale for the beginning of an ex-
periment these pieces of rubber tubing are partly weighed and
continue to be a part of the weight on the absorber pan, but as
their weight is approximately constant no error results.

An attachment is made to the balance when used for weigh-
ing large fruits, which necessarily must be grown ' outside of
the case. This is made by elongating the scale pan support to
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tho exterior by meaoft ut u i

will then be on tho onUide of

grovr'mg fruit-

In the preliminary »'\i>' •
;.' m ;uj

i

ratu8 has been found to • .iii.ii.iN t ..it;/* ^

errors usually attondin^^ this work, while it is of equal value in

work on firrowth increase of weight.

Sfe PUttf VU.
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XVII. ()\ A NEW ELECTRIC AUXAXOMETET?

AND CONTINr^^T'^ T^Fr-nnTUM?

W. D. I'UOST.

THE ELECTRIC AUXANOMBTER.

In undertaking recently some work on s^rowth in thickneM
t was found that there was no available auxanometer suitable

tor the exact needs of the line of experiments designed.

Pfoffer's auxanometer was the best instrument within reach of

the writer, and while this is adapted for work with mndaratoly

large plants it is too cumbersome for delicate ones, ta tha

counter-weight required to overcome the friction of the pulleys

is sufficient to produ' t inal coi
'

In the meaaore-

inont of growth in i: :. -^s of si. uts, etc.. it seemed
absolutely necessary that the whole instrument used should be

itached to, and suspended from the plant, to avoid any error

- aused by movements, sm-li as twUtiuir or hend'mtr due to hel-

iotropism or geotropisni

To meet these conditions llie uuly c<>airivaiice^ which -

possible was one in which a very small increment of ^': .. ::.

should momentarily close an electric circuit by means of

-ome easily adjustable mechanism. The increment of growth
.ecessary to close the circuit being constant, successive

losures of the circuit could, of course, easily be registered.

A working model was constructed upon this principle, and it

I
Toved so successful that it has been put in f>ermanent shape

y the instrument maker of the laboratory. It has further-

more seemed advisable to print here a description of it in ad-

\ance of the results from its use in investigations now in pro-

irress in the laboratories for plant physiology of the University

'f Minnesota.

While it was originally intended for measuring growth in

thickness, yet it is equally efficient in measuring growth in

length. Its extreme lightness and delicacy make it especially

useful in measuring the growth of small plants, and since it is
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conHtructed of aluminum, it can be uad on planU wi

are undor normal cr - ' • ns of moisture, withoot inj'i

inHtrumont. Tho > uotor proper can be leparat-

definiU) dJKtance from the re^JHt^rinK apparatus. RegihiTu

have already been ma<le ir *' ':vJjoratory of the ^rowui m
plants under natural coi \0() ynrrls dJRtant and in

another building.

The auxanomoter consiMtM of a r:i

axis which aJHO baar.n a series of >

8^ and mm. in diameter, and a

upon which \h wound a thread bea

diameter of the larger wheel, Ir

ference contains 144 notches itchet which fits in th<'

notches of this wheel, is m ixis similar to that of

the others, and has a Ion.: irm. This arm has u

platinum tip. As the large wheel turns, the ratchet drops

into tho notches in its circumference and

lowered so that it touches a drop of men
a small cup on the arm of the frame. This arm is insulated

from the rest of the instrument and is connected by means of a

small wire, to one pole of an electric battery. The other part

of the instrument is connected with the other pole of thf

battery. The screw underneath enables the height of tho

mercury to be regulated, and consequently \}u> U-nftVi of titrx-

which the current remains closed or open
The frame work of the instrument is made of alumiuum.

and entire weighs 15 gnis. It may be attached to the arm of a

tripod support, and in this position can be used for measuring

growth in length, (as shown in Plate x). For measuring growth
in thickness the instrument can be fastened to the support and

held against the stem, or fruit, which is to be measured, or it

can be removed from the support and attached to the plant.

When attached directly it is held in place by a clamp. This

can be entirely removed and placed around the plant. It is

roughly adjusted in place by means of a catch, which fits into

the notches on the clamp. The fine adjustment is ac-

complished by a screw. When the apparatus is in place a silk

thread is fastened to the hook on the frame, passed around

the plant in the direction oppnDsite the hands of a clock, so

that the thread may be in contact with the entire circumference

of the plant. The thread is then passed through a hole in the

axis of the auxanometer where it is securely fastened and the
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counier weight on me wueei is made sufficieai >» ^'^

the thread which passes around the plant.

As the plant increases in thickness the thread is unwound

from the pulley upon which it was , isly wound; and as

this turns, and the teeth of the la . .-el pa6i> the ratchet,

the electric current is alternately opened and closed.

In measuring growth in length the i" lont ia supported

above the plant and the thread passeu ae growing part

to the small wheels. If the smallest wheel is used, daring the

growth of a millimeter, 46 rer ns are r V *hat is to

say one- forty sixth of a mm. in causes '. ait to be

closed, while the largest wheel registers a growth of one

seventh of a millimeter.

Svf rtute VI11.

THE CONTINUOUS RECOBDKR.

This part of the apparatus consists essentially of two rollers,

one of which is attached to a clpck train, and as it revolves

winds upon itself a ribbon of paper on the other roller,

and an electro-magnet, to the armature of which is at-

tached a pen that presses against the paper on the second

roller. While the circuit rem r»en a continuoi: ' s

traced near one edge of the pa| on. When the . >

closed the i>eu is drawn to the other side of the paper and the

length of the line traced there denotes directly the length of

time that the circuit is closed.

The clock train is an eight day lever movement with strong

double springs. The case wh"
' '

' ' r

is tiuished in brass, and is so ar ^'

easily removed. Projecting through the front of the case is

the pinion by which the rollers are turned. This pinion re-

volves once in twelve hours, carrying with it the roller

made of brass carefully turned and balanced. It is

slightly less than four inches in diameter; thus the paper

moves at a rate of one inch per hour. It has quarter inch

flanges, and an arrangement by which the end of the paper is

held in place. On the outer surface of this roller is a dial

plate with the lettering opposite to that on an ordinary clock.

Upon the support is a pointer. By means of this arrangement

the time indicated by the clock can be read within a few min-

utes.

The second roller, with the exception of the dial, is exactly

similar to the first. Both are mounted on steel shafts, turned
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to fit th<' Ix'iirin^s. Thettupi f braiMMid creu* .|

to a bla^k walnut biWM* « ^ riarr«i»' i^trlfiK •.,

prevent warpinjf-

The pa|)er ribbon on wl.

thircU of an Inch In width a;. a :i.^i: :.. w .. ;.^'i:..,

ciently long to run four and the other oifrht davit. Av
uppor Kurfac*) of the paper ri*

Ihul divide the ribbon into ^>"

consecutively. These hour ^at the t

of regiBtrution can be read to oo« miouie din^ciiy from the

ribbon.

A source of error arising from the fact that the paper as

it is wound on the first roller locreaaet the circumferenoe of

the roller, and causes the paper to move at an increased rate

as the paper continues to be wound up. Is avoided by hairing

each successive hourspaoe longer than the preceding one. The
correction, however, is very slight on account of the thinness

of the paper used, and would amount to only hix minutes at the

end of the eighth day.

The time marlcer consists of a pen made of braes, and large

enough to hold an amount of aniline ink sufficient for two

weelcs registration. This pen is attached by means of a rolled

brass strip to the armature of an electro-magnet, which is

hung on a hinge close to the base. Thus, as the armature

moves in response to the attraction of the magnet, or the pull

of a tension spring, the pen is drawn through a short hori

Kontal distance. The rod simply ser\'es as a support to ih^^

pen. The pen presses against the paper on the roller, and by
means of the milled nut it can be kept at any required pressure,

or can be withdrawn from the pap>er entirely when the latt<r

is to be removed or replaced.

When the circuit is op)en the armature is held back by the

tension spring, and the length of the brass strip is so arranged

that the pen then traces a line near the right hand side of the

ribbon, as it is shown in the plate. When the circuit is closed

the armature is attracted and the pen is pushed to the other

side of the paper ribbon, thus making a short line at right

angles to the length of the paper. If the circuit is immediately

opened the time of registration is marked simply by a single

cross mark. If, however, the circuit remains closed for some
time a line is traced on the left side of the paper.

In reading the record in this case the length of time elaps-

ing between two successive closures of the circuit, is indicated
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by the distance between the two successive forward movements
of the pen, or, what is the same thing, the length of the line

traced while the circuit is closed, plus the length of the line

made while the circuit is open, as any one notch panes the

ralcliet.

The auxanometer is connected with the refl^tering appa-

ratus and an electric battery. Th ' *• - * a typ® »ulted

for a closed circuit. The two in> >e placed upon
the same table, or they may be separated any distanoe, as

1- iii<<^' < :

' r the operator.

II' also be used with many other kinds of

apparatus wherever a continuous record is desired.

See Flate IX.
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The relations su.siainod by jilnnls t<» th«' niiroj^'on romixiuntLs

of the soil tttid water, and to the fn,H» nilrogt-n of tho air form a

Rubject of great biological import, and slnre a-tido from its

purely scientific aspect certain phases of t)i«* main question

are of vast practical interest they have attra<-U,Hi the attention

of the agriculturist and chemist as well as of the botanist

The results of the investigations, from those various points

of view, which have been in progress for a oenturj'. form a mass
of literature which is scattered through the journals and pro-

ceedings of the various branches of natural science in such

manner as to be very diflR<Mi1t of access to the student with

ordinary facilities.

Among this rich and withal unwieldy mass of literature \.\i(;

part of especial interest to the botanist is that which concerns

the fixation of free nitrogen by the leguminous plants and the

organism found in the tubercles which characterize this group,

and the fixation of free nitrogen by green plants which do not

sustain mutualistic relatiotLS to the lower organisms.

The large number of controversies resulting from the attain-

ment of radically different conclusions from similar experiments

along certain lines of the work, in the hands of various investi-

gators, leads to the belief that safe generalizations can be made
from the restricted groups of facts thus obtained only when
confirmed by extended and parallel researches. To meet this

idea ^he references given below concern the points of central

interest to the botanist, beside a number of titles to '

' nitrifica-

tion." and to cases of mutualism and symbiosis which may
offer a comparison however distant with the relations existing

between the leguminous plant and the tubercle organism.
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The list is comfxjsed <•'
'

'.^iv.^ im.!. :.. a.-ntallj'

collected by Profess<jr M •• wriUT. and ar.- com-

prised in the card catalogue of the botanical department of the

University of Minnesota. T '

' u is

for the purpose of making tli- -to

students and investigators in connection with this department,

and wherever this line of work is ca " ird. It is pur-

posed to bring out a second instai. lies which the

writer in the limited time at his disposal was not able to prepare

for this number.

Allen £. W. Leguminous plants for green manuring and for

fe«Hlin^'. U. S. Dept. Ag. Farm Bull. No. 16. 18W.

Alpe and M«>nuxxl. Bull. d. noUte a^rarie d. Ministere d'

Agric. No. 14. 1892.

Andre. S*'*- i: ' lot.

ArcauL^eli. >
. tubercoli radical! delle Le^minoM. Atti

iel ivul. Accad. d. Linoei. 7:Fa8e. 6. 228. 1891.

AtkiiiNon IJ. F. Science Cont Ala. ^ T 1. 1899.

Atkin«*on O. F. The genus Prankia dStatea. BulL

lorr. Bot. Club 19: 171 1892.

Atkinson U. F. Tubercles of Geanothus. Bot. Gazette

l«:2t)2. 1891.

Atkinson U* F. Contributions to the biology of the organism

causing lo^nnuinous tubercles. Bot Gaiette 18:157,

2LV). L'57. 1M»3.

Atkinson G. F. Symbiosis in the rooU of the Ophiogloasaoeao.

BulL Torr. Bot. Club 20: 35G. 1893.

Atwater and Hockwood. On the loss of nitrogen during germ-

ination and growth. Am. Chem. Jour. 8:327. 1868.

Atwater W. 0. On the assimilation of atmospheric nitrogen

by plants. Rep. Brit. A. A. S. t)85. l!5»4.

Atwater W. 0. Absorption of atmospheric nitrogen by plants.

Am. Chem. Jour. 6:365. 1885; also. 12:526. 1891;

also. 13:42. 1891.

Atwater and Woods. Atmospheric nitrogen as plant food.

Conn. Storrs Ag. Ex. Sta. Rep. 2:11. 1889; also,

3:12. 1890.

Atwater and Woods. The fixation of free nitrogen by plants.

Conn. Storrs Ag. Ex. Sta. Rep. 5:17. 1~

Atwater W. 0. On the liberation of nitrogen ix^m iis com-

pounds, and the acquisition of atmospheric nitrogen

by plants. Am. Chem. Jour. 8:398. 1868.
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Atwater and Woodn. Absorption of »tinr»«i»li»Tic nitrotft-ft hv

plants Am. Chem. Jour. It: 42.

l)alH*N, Cornil ct Bacteries du sol. Le* liikcUiritMk. 1 . l^lo

Bftfj A. de Morphologie und Pbyaloloirie der Pilse. Pl«cht«D

und Myxomycelcn. 1H60.

Bary A. de Dio Encbeinuog dor SymbioM. 1^9.

Beneeke F. Ueber die Mykorhixa. Biol. Centralb 4 753. 781.

1888.

Rf'nefke F. Ueber u.« «... lichen an den LegumlniNM'^ '^'

eln. Bot Centralb. « 9: 58. 1887.

Hcr^ F. Dae nitriflcicrondo FVrmcnt dea Bodmia. SiUuii).'^

Naturf. Cie«. Dorpfil. 10 No. 1. 18W.

lier^jtcren H. Om rotbildnin^n hos auatrala Conifen

Notiaer. 144. l^hT

Berthelot. Sur rabaorptiou u. i azote libra par l^*"
-

immrdiats dos vrgi'taux soua I'influeiioe dc

Jour. f. Pharm. 24 : 433. 187C

Berthelot. Sur I'abHonHion de I'aiote libra par lea ]>

immt'diatK des v*'gi'tauz soua Tinfluenoe de I'e:

atmospherique. Compt rend. 88:677. 1876.

Berthelot. Sur TabaorpUon de I'azote libre par lea p- -

immt'diata dea v^g^taux sous I'inflaence de Tel*

Ann. d. Chim. et Phys. 10: 55. 1877.

Berthelot and Andre. "Nitrates in plants." Jour f i'harm

et Chim. l-^M

Berthelot. Fixation directs de I'azote atmospherique libre par

certaiues terrain.s arg^ileux. Compt. rend. 101: 1885.

Berthelot and Andre. Sur les principles azote*'s de la terre

vt>g<^tale. Compt. rend. 103:1101. 1886.

Berthelot. Sur la fixation directe de I'azote gaseux de I'atmos

phere par les terres v«-g^tales. Compt. rend. 104:205

1S87.

Berthelot. Sur la fixation de I'azote gazeux de latmos}''

par les terres vtg«'-tales, avec le concours de la \ ,_'

tation. Compt. rend. 104:625. 1887.

Berthelot. Experiences nouvelles sur la fixation de I'azote et

par certaines terres v^getales et par certaines plantes.

Compt. rend. 106: 372. 1888.

Berthelot. Sur quelques conditions generales de la fixation

de I'azote par la terre vegetale. Compt. rend. 106: 569

.

1888.
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Berthelot. Sur la transformation dans le sol des aaotates en
composes organiques azotes. Compt. rena. 106:638.

1888.

Berthelot. Observations sur la fixation de I'asote par oertalBM

sols et terras v^'g^tales. Compt. rend. 106: 1019. 1888.

Berthelot. Sur la fixation de I'azote par la terra v^g«^tale.

Compt rend. 106:1214. 1888.

Berthelot. Experiences nouvelles sur lafiymtionde I'aaote par

lines terres v^g^talea et par oertainee plantea.

...... d. Chim. et Phya. 16. 1880.

Berthelut and Andre. Faits pour servir i rhiatoire dee prin-

cipes azotes roufermes dans la terre T^g^tAle. Ann. d.

Chim. et Phys. G sor. ti5:314. 1892.

Berthelot. Sur la fixation de I'aiote dans lea oxydation len-

tes. Compt. rend. ION: 543. 1880.

Berthelot. Fixation de I'azote par la terre v^gr^tale nae ou
avec le coneours des Leg^umiut'u&es. Compt. rend.

108:700. lK8y.

Berthelot. Ilecberehes uouvellea sur la flxation de I'aaote pv
la terre vt'gt'tale. Influence del eleetncit^. Compt
rend, 109:281. 1889.

Berthelot. Sur les rela*' -^ '- I'azote a ' herique avec la

terre vt'gt^tale. remi Id ' 1889.

Berthelot. Sur la fixation del a • r: . spherique. Compt.
rend. 109:417. 1889.

Berthelot. Observations sur la formation de rammoniaque et

de composes azotes volatils aox d^pens de la terre

v,'.g,'» ' - V
• :.tes. Cv - ' !"*> " '-89.

Berthelot. i la forma lee

v^g^taux. Compt rend. 110:109. 1890.

Berthelot. Observa '
<' de Schloesing

fils et Em. 1. > ^ 1 i 753. 1890.

Berthelot. Observations sur les reactions entre la terre v^g^-

tale et ramtuoniaque atmospherique. Compt rend.

111:55S. 1^90.

Berthelot and Andre. Faits pour servir a Thistoire des prin-

eipes azotes renfermes dans la terre v^g^tale. Compt
rend. 112:189. 1891.

Berthelot. Nouvelles recherches sur la fijcation de I'azote par

les microbes. Compt. rend. 116: 569. 1892.

Berthelot. Recherches nouvelles sur les micro- organismes

rixateurs de I'azote. Compt rend, 116:842. 1893,
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lt<«rtli<«lot. Ob«ervftti(m« reUtivoB » une note da WInoi?r2ul

sky Sur I'aMiimiUUon de Tazote inueuz de I'atu

par ifs riiirrobea. Oompt rend. 116: 1«388. 1

Borthelot. NouvoHm reoherche« tur le«i micro orKaiii^mts

flxnteurs de Taioto. Add. d. Chiin. et Fhyi. SO; 411*

1H03.

Ikrthelot. NoavellM recherohM sur U flxatioa de I'azoU*

Btmottphorique par lea micro organlftmat. Ann. d

Chim. ot Phyt. 80:411. 1808.

Berthclot. Sur uce methode destlnee a ^tadier lea achanfraa

^azcux onira lea <^*traa viTanta at raUnoaphara qoa laa

ontoure. Compt rend. 118: 112. 1894.

Berthelot. Nouvellea obaervationa anr lea compoaea aaotaa

volatils emia par la terra r%Hale. Compi. rand.

118:195. 1894.

Beyerinck H. W. Die Bacterien der Papilionaoeen I'^i-iiohon

Bot. Zig. 46:725. 741. 757. 780. 797. ISe^-

lleyerinrk M. H'. Wurzelknoapen. Verh. d. konlnkl. Akad v.

WuteuBch. to Amaterdam. 26:—. 1887. See alao 1890.

Beyerinck H. W. Knnatliche Infektion von Vicia faba mil

Bacillus radicicola: Emiihrungabedinin><>flP0B dieaer

Bactcne. Bot Ztg. 48:888. 1890.

Beyerinck M. W. Over ophooping van atmoapherlache Stick

stofF in culturen van Bacillna radicicola. Vers, en

Meded. der koninkl. Akad. van Wetenach. le Amster
dam. Afd. Natuurkunde. Hft 8:460. 1891.

Bohme K. StickstofT-ernnhning der Le^mino&en. Separat
1892. Dresden.

Bolley H. B. Notes on root tuberclea of indi^^nona and exotic

Legumes in virgin soil of Northweat Ag. Science

7 : 58. 1893.

Bonnier G. La Constitution des Lichens. Jour. d. Bot 1:1.

1887.

Bonnier G. GJermination des spores de Lichens sur les pr-^**'-

nt^mas des Mousses. Rev. G^n. d. Bot 1 : 165. 1
-

Bonnier G. Recherches sur la synthese des Lichens. Ann. d.

Sc. Nat 7ser. 9 :1. 1889.

Bonorden H. F. Handbuch der AUgemeinen Mykologie. 1851.

Bordier M. H, •'Nitrification." Mem. Sc. Phys. et Nat. Bor-

deaux 5:185. 1890.

BorgreTC. Zusatz zu: Braun zur Mycorhiza Frage. Forstl.

Bl. 13:205. 1889
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Bouche. Zur Unterscheidung des Phaseolus vul^ria und Ph.

multiflorus Lam. Bot. Zt^. 10:735. 1 '

Boudier. Du '

s e»pAoe6 du

genre i ^ Je oe« TuWr-
ac^g. Bull. d. Soc. Bot d. Prance, tt:—. 1876

Bouquet. '" Hypotheses des Absorptions der bucK-

si' anzen. Jour. I'Ag. Pi-aclique. 1888.

BouHsingault J. B. Ivecherches chimique* sur la v^g^Ution

ent43pris(>s dans le but d'ezAOUDar si les pUuitea pren-

nent d*- ruzot<3 de ratmosphere. Ann. 80. Nat 10:S97.
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Bousslnii^ault J. ii. -<ition

eDterprisc- . .: .1 . \ »;:, Dren

nent de I'azot^de ratmosphere. Compt
1-^38 and 7:138. 1838.

BouKsiugault J. B. Recherches chimiques tor U w^tu.
enteprises dans le but d'examiner si les plantea pren-
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67:35. 1S;8 and UJ -.. 1838.

BoU88in^ault J. B. Ilecherches chimiques sur U y%rttatiOH

enteprises duns lo but d'examiner si les plantaa pren-

nent de razot*3 de I'atmosphere, Jour. f. Prakt, Chem.

U:193. 1838, and 16:385. Kn39.

Boussingault J. B. Recherches sur la vegetation, etc. Ann.

d. Chim. 41:5. 1854. and 43: 149 1-''

Bous8iugauU J. B. Recherches sur la n >n. etc. Ann.

Sc. Nat. 1:241. 1854.

Bousslngault J. B. Recherches sur la v^getatiof -'- t. ..,,•

d. Pharm. 26:127. Is54.

BoussiugauU J. B. Recherches sur la v^gr^'tai

rend. 3S; 5m>, oU7. 1854, and 89:601.

Boussiugault J. B. Recherches sur la vegvtai. .nu. d.

Chim. 46:5. 1850.

BoQSsingault J. B. Recherches sur la vegetation. Ann. Sc.

Nat. 2:^?7. Ib54.

Boussingault J. B. Recherches sur la vegetation. Jour f.

Prakt. Chem. 62:108. 181. 1854. - ' •.:^418. 1^54.

Boussingault J. B. Recherches sur i e que I'azote

assimilable des engrais exerce sur la production de la

matiere veoretale. Compt. rend. 44:^40. 1857. and

45:833. 1^57.
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aHAiroilabU) des en^nUi exerot lur la production de U
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llousHln^Hiilt J. B. Airronomie. Cbamto. AirHcole et Phy
siolo^'io 1:106. 1800. Mid 2:840. 1801.

lioiiNHiiif^Hiilt J. B. Sur la nitrUlcnIkni dm U terre y6g6im\».

('oin|»t. rond. 76:22. 1878.

RouHNlni;ault J. II. Sur la nitrlflontion da la tarra r6g^ttk\e.

Ann. ti, Chim. <>t Phya. 19:186. 1878.

BouNMingauit J. B. Sur lintluenoa qua la terra v^g^talaaxaroa
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82 477. 1h70. Alao. Ana. d. Chim. 8:5. 1870.

Boutin. Not4> sur I'ori^ine dea nitrataa dana rAmarantoa bl

turn. C'oinpt. rend. 8t:No. 25. 1870.

Routroux L. Sur la fermantation panaire. Oompt rend.
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Breal £. Fixation do Tasote par les L*'gumineuaea. Compt
rend. 109:670. 1880. 110:670. 1800.

Breal E. Bindung des Luftstickstoffs durch Kresse (Tropae-
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Brefeld 0. Bot Untersuchungen. 1883.

Brefeld 0. Untersuchungen aoz dem (xesammtgebiete der
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Bruchmann H. Ueber Anlage und Wachstum der Wurzeln
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Bruchmann H. Die Dichotomie der Wurzel von Pinus sylves-
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Bruchmann H. Das Prothallium von Lycopodium. Bot Cen-
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- ''
-

' n '"'
• "

CIwi8. K
la source de I'azote dans les plantes. L'lnstitute <S:
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Cloei 8. Recherches experimentales sur la nitrificatioB et aor
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Cloea 8. .^. .
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XIX. COMPILATION OF KFX'ORDS OF SOME

M1NNP:sOTA FLOWKUIN^i PLANTS.

Edmund P. Sheldon.

Tho following is a nMorJ •

Motaspermic flora, whicli hu.

publications of the Geological and Natural History Survey oX

the state:

Potaniogeton Taseyi Robbins in A. Gray Umn. Ed. 5.

|L 485. 1B07.

Specimens of the fruiting form with floating leaves were

iDUiid in Chisa«ro lake, Chisago county. Minn., (& C. Taylor,

July, 1893).

Reported b> iMi 111 u lid P. Sheia- -M" ''' n-'

JO :L^83. 1898.

I'otamogeton robbinsii Om ^^^ t }\

May. 1H41.

Chisago lake, Chisago county. Minn. (E. J. BiU, 1-

Reported by Mr. E. J. Hill in Bot Gaz. IC. "

Potaniogetou illinoensis Morong Bol Gaz. 6: 50. 1880.

Collected at Lake Minnewaska, Polk county, Minn., (A C. Tay~

'>)', Aug., 1891) and at Green lake, Chisago county. Minn..

/>'. a. Taylor, Aug.. 1892).

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

•.Ml ; 1?^;^ 1^03.

Sagittaria oiineata Sheldon in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 20 :

::83. 1693.

Collected in shallow water of East Battle lake. Otter Tail

ounty, Minn., from which locality the type specimen is de-

scribed. Found also in MoUie Stark lake and Blanche lake of

the same county, (£". P. S., July, 1892).

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Bull. Torr. Bot CluU
20 : 283. 1893.
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l»oa (lebills Torr. Fl. N. Y. 2 : 459. 1843.

Abundant in open, sandy soil near Mora, Kanabec county,

Minn., {K P. S., July. 1892).

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon iii Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

20: 288. 1893.

Krioplioruni vlrfi^inic'uni Linn. Spec. 52. 1758.

Swamps and peatbogs near Little lake, Chisago county,

Minn., {li. G. Taylor, Aug.. 1H92).

Reported by Edmund r» Sboldon in H<iil T^rr Hnt Plnlv

20:283. 1893.

ScirpuN niariiiinus Linn. Spec. 50. 1753.

Found growing in saline marshes and around edges of

swamps near Willmar, Kandiyohi county, Minn.. (W. D. Frost,

July, 1892).

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Rull. Torr. Bot. Club. 20:

284. 1893.

Carex uorTegica Willd. Spec. 4: 227. 1804.

Collected in marshy ground near Irving Chase lake, Cass

county, Minn , {MacM. and Sheld., Aug., 1890).

In specimens from this collection the terminal spike is dis-

tinctly long-contracted below with staminate flowers. It is

remarkable that this plant, which has hitherto been reported

for North America as occurring only in Maine and northward,

should be found in the heart of the Minnesota forest.

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

20:283. 1893.

Carex stricta Lam. var. decora Bailey Bot. Gaz. 13: 85.

1888.

Common in sandy soil near Brainerd, Crow Wing county,

Minn., and near Nichols, Aitkin county, Minn., {E. P. S., June,

1892).

This variety seems to prefer upland, sandy places. It is

frequently seen on the pine-barrens near the two above locali-

ties.

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

20:283. 1893).
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Carex exilis Dewey Am. Journ. Sci. I. 14: 35. 1826.

Collected in tamarack swamp near Twin lake.^ Hennepin

county, Minn., {E. P. S., Sept., 1890), and in low, swampy
ground west of Brainerd, Crow Wing county, Minn., {E. P. S.,

June, 1892).

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Bull. Torr Rot. Club.

20:283. 1893.

Carex 8upiua Willd in Wahl. Koengl. Acad. Handl. II.

24 : 158. 1803.

C. obesa All. var. minor Boott III. 162. 1867.

Collected upon high bluffs at South Fowl lake. Northern

Minn., {F. F. Wood, July, 1^91).

Reported by L. H. Bailey in Bot. Gaz. 17 : 148. 1892.

Carex abhreviata Prescott, in Boott. Trans. Linn. See.

20:141. 1846.

C. torreyi TucKM. Enum. Meth 21. 1843.

Was found in abundance upon a small area in the suburbs of

Minneapolis, Minn., {J. H. Sandberg, 1890).

Reported by L. H. Bailey in Bot. Gaz. 17: 14 1- :

Carex flava Linn. Spec. 975. 1753.

Typical specimens of this species were found in abundance

ou the shores of many of the lakes of Otter Tail county, Minn ,

{E. P. S., Aug., 1892.

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

20:284^ 1893.

Carex albursina Sheld. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 20: 284.

1893.

Abundant near Wilton, Waseca county. Minn., {E. P. S.,

June, 1891), and in the neighborhood of Mahtomedi, on the

shore of White Bear lake, Washington county, Minn., {E. P.

S., July 1892).

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

20:284. 1893.

Arenaria patula Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 1 : 273. 1803.

Collected on the north shore of White Sand lake, Cass
county, Minn., {Conway MacMUlan and E. P. Sheldon) Aug., 1890.

Reported by Conway MacMillan in Bot. Gaz. 15: 332. 1891.
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(Maltha iiataiiH Pall. Roiso liuss. Hi 284. 1776.

Collected near Tower. Minn. {E. J. Hill, 1889). aUo col-

lected in the .same locality (./. //. Sandbery, July, 1891).

Reported by E. J. Hill in Uot. Gaz. 16; 307. 1890.

Kr;|-Niiiiuin Nyrticolum Sheldon Bull. Torr. Dot. Club. 20:

285. 1893.

The locality of the type i« on the high, sandy banks of

Lake Benton, Lincoln county, Minn., where I col!'- •'•' In

August, IMUI. During August, 1892, I found it S) on

the gravelly shores of Pelican lake Otter Tail county, Minn.

This species resembles E. inronttpicnnm (S. VVats) MacM,,
but the glaucous, strict asp*»ct and short jkhIs charactorize it.

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Bull. Torr. Bot Club.

20:285. 189:^

Nasturlium ohtusum Nutt. in T. and G. Fl. 1 : 74. 1838.

Frequent in low marshy ground near Fergus Falls, Otter

Tail county, Minn., (A*. /^ .S'., Aug., 1892).

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 20:

285. 1893.

Crataegus punctata Jacq. Bort. Vindob. 1: 10. 1770.

A number of scattered bushes were found growing on open

hillsides near Center City, Chisago county. Minn.. (B. C.

Taylor, June, 1892).'

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

20:285. 1893.

Elatine aniericana (Pursh) Arn. Edin. Journ. Nat. and

Geogr. 1 : 430. 1830.

This was found in abundance, growing in 2-6 inches of water

at Linn lake. Chisago county, Minn., {B. C. Taylor, Aug., 1892).

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Bull. Torr. Bot Club.

20:285. 1893.

Myriophyllum humile (Raf.) Morong Bull. Torr. Club.

18 : 242. 1891.

M. ambiguuin Nutt. var. limosum Nutt. Gen. 2 : 212. 1818.

It was found rooting in the mud about Irving Chase lake, Cass

county, and near the water line of other neighboring forest

lakes. ( Conivay MacMillan and Edmund P. SJieldon, Aug., 1892.)

Reported by Conway MacMillan in Bot. Gaz. 1 5 : 332. 1890.
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Barloiiia vir;;iiiica (Linn). B. S. P. Pnn. <.ai. .>. V. 1888-

Found growing among moss in a peat bog near Zurabrota.

Goodhue county, Minn., {C. A. Ballard, Aug.. 1892).

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

20 .'28Q. 1893.

Utriculaiia t^'lbba Linn. Spec. 18. 1753.

Pound growing in the mud at i"
'

ir

Chase lake, Cass county, Minn..

mund P. Sheldon, Aug.. 1890).

Reported by Conway MacMillau lu iSoU Gaz. 15 : 333. 1890.

Asler lateriflorus (Linn). Britt. var thyrsoideus (A.

Gray) Sheld. in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 20 : 2^^. I??y3.

A. diffuisua Ait. \dT. tht/rsoideivi A. Ghay, Syn. Fl. 1 : 187. 1S»<h.

It is abundant near lakes Belmont and Eagle, in the Leaf

Hill district of Otter Tail county, Minn., (E. P. Sheldon, Aug.

1892).

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Bull. Torr. Bot, Club. 20:

286. 1893.

Aster iiicanopiIosii§ (Lindl. ) Sheld. in Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club. 20 : 280. 1893.

A. ramnlosus Lindl. var. incanopiUMtny L.iSul.. m ir> . » i 'ii. .">.

i43. 1836.

I
' >/i«AiT. var. Lominutatus T.i^adG. Fl. 2 : 124. IMl.

i M/u*^ A. Gbay. Syn. Fi. 1 : 185. ISS-S.

This large capitate species of the section Sfiuarrosa is com-

mon on the dry prairie hills of Otter Tail count3\ Minn., {E. P.

S., Aug., 1892).

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

20 : 280. 1893.

Echinops sphaeroeephalus Linn. Spec. 814. 1753.

This European composite has been introduced in the neigh-

borhood of St. Anthony Park, Ramsey county, Minn.. {Dr.

Otto Lugger, Sept.. 1891, and Oct.. 1892). It is becoming thor-

oughly established. To ray knowledge this is the first record-

ed occurrence of the plant in North America.

Reported by Edmund P. Sheldon in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 26:

287. 1893.



\X. LIST OF FBESH-WATEK ALiiAE COLLECTED

IN MINNESOTA I>f'HIV; VVM.

JOSEPHINIC E. TiLDEN.

The accompanying list is a continuation of the one published

in Minnesota Botanical Studies, Part I. p. 25. 1894. It

includes all new species collected durinjg^ the intervening year

and those of the former list found in new localities. All gather-

ings were made within a radius of seventy miles of Minneapo-

lis. The nomenclature for the most part is based upon the

Sylloge Algarum of DeToni, the Monographie den OscilUirUes of

Gomont and the Easni de Classification des XoMtochin^es of

Thuret.

OEUOGONIACEAE (De By.) Wittr. Pr Mon. Oedog. 6.

1874.

90. Opdojroniiim huntii Woou, FroM Al-^. U. S. 197.

1861'.

Bush lake, Eden Prairie. Hennepin county. July 13.

1894.

91. Oedogoniuni franklinianum Wittr. in Wittr. et

Nordst. Alg. Aq. Dulc. Exsicc. n. 309. 1880.

Minneapolis. August 7, 1894. ColL A. P. Anderson.

92. Oedogonium obtruncatum Wittr. var. oblatam Tild.

Am. Alg. no. 3. 1894.

In tanks in greenhouse, Minneapolis. November 23,

1894.

93. Oedogoniiim priaceps (Hass. ) Wittr. Prodr. Monogr.

Oedog. 42. 1874.

Purgatory creek, Eden Prairie, Hennepin county.

July 9, 1894.

SPHAEROPLEACEAE (Kg.) Cohn in Monat. Koen. Akad.

Wiss. in Berl. 335. 1855.
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94. Spbaeroplea aniiuliiia (Roth) Ac. Syst Alg. 76. 1824.

Bass lake, Hennepin county. April 23, 1894. Coll.

Conway MacMillan and D. T. MacDougal.

I LOTBICHIACKAE (Kg.) Bobzi em. De Toni, Syll. Alg. 1:

151. 1889.

95. Hornilseiaflarcfda (K(..; LAiituH. varnitens (Menegh.)
HANsci. Prodr. 61. 1880 88.

Minneapolis. October 26. 1894.

90. HormiHcia zonata (Web. and Mohr) Aresch. in Acta.

Soc. Upsala. 12. 1866.

University springs, Minneapolis. April 7, 1894.

97. Aphauoi'haete repens Berth. Unters. ueber d. Verx-

weig. eiuig. Suesswii.ss< - -

Minneapolis. April 2n, 1 . i.

98 Chaetuphora pisltVirnils (Roth) Ag. Syst. Alg. 27.

1824

Minneapolis. April -, Ibiil.

99. Chaetophora tuberculosa (RoTti; Huuk. lu Ag. Syst.

Alg. IT. \^'1\.

Taylor's Falls, Chisago county. August 11, 1894.

100. Chaetophora uionilifera Kg. Spec. Alg. 896. 1849.

Osceola, Wisconsin. September 24, 18')4.

101 riiaetophora eornu-dauiae (Roth) A«: var ^»nuina De
Toni Syll. Alg. 1 : 187. 1889

Marsh, St. Louis Park, Hennepin county. May 29,

1894. Coll. Conway MacMillan and D. T. MacDougal.

102. Chaetophora ealearea Tild. Am. Alg. no. 11. 1894.

Forming a calcareous crust 4. 5 mm. in thickness.

Lower cells 9 mik. in diameter. 3 5 times as long;

upper cells 8 12.5 mik. in diameter, twice as long.

Articulations distinctly contracted at joints. Ter-

minal cells usually rather blunt, sometimes ending

in very long, articulated setae. Completely cover-

ing sides of old wooden tank as far up as water line.

Minneapolis. September 28, 1894. Coll. E. P.

Sheldon.

103. Draparuaudia pluuiosa (Vauch.) Ag. Syst. Alg. 58.

1824.

Washburn Park, Minneapolis. August 18, 1894.
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I'M Draparnaiidia iclomerata '^'' *=i^ -» A'"

1824.

State Fish HatchorioH, Si. Paui. bupUsttibur 17, lbU4.

105. Draparnaiidia opposita Ac. Synt. Al^'. TiO. 1824.

Twill lak«'s. Hmucpin county. Octf>bt*r 15. 18*J4.

106. Htigeocioniiim ttMiiie (An) Rahenh. Fi. Ear. AlgAr.

a: 377. 18(R

MinneapoI'iH. .luno Lf, i }

107. Stlf^eocloiiiiim flaKollifeniiu k . I'hvf rwrm v -

1845.

Eden Prairie. Hennepin county. July 9, 18m.

108. Ntif^eoclonium amoenuni Kcj. Spec. A\g. 355. 1849.

Miniu'ai><)lis. .luin' 17. lHl>4. (Joll. Henry Tilden.

. 101). Stigeofluiiiuni nanuni (Dillw.^ Kn Spec. Al^. 352.

1849.

< >sceola, Wisconsin. October 8, Ib'.'i

iiu. ^tigeorlonluin rastigiatiim Kn. Spec. Aij^. .i56 1819.

Minni'cipoli.s. Augu.st U'>. l^^Kl.

111. Sligeoclouhim fasciculare Kg. Dot Ztg. 177. 1847.

State Fish Hatcheries, St. Paul. September 17. 1894.

112. Conferva hombycina (Ac;.) LAfJEKH. var. elongata

Kahe.nh. KrypL Fi. Sachs. 1 : 240. 1803.

Minnesota river, Eden Prairie, Hennepin county. July

16, 1894

113. Microspora vulgaris Rabenh. Krypt. Fi. Sachs. 1

:

245. 1M63.

State Fish Hatcheries, St. Paul. August 8, 1894.

114. Urospora penicilliformis (Roth) Aresch. Observ.

Phyc. 1 : 15. 1866.

Minneapolis. June 20, 1894.

€LA1)0PH0RACEAE(Hassall)Wittr. em. De Tom SylL

Alg. 1 : 264. 1889.

115. Cladophora fraeta (Dillw.) Kg. Phyc. Gener. 263.

1843.

Bridal-veil falls. Minneapolis. June 26, 1894.

116. Cladophora fraeta (Dillw. ) Kg. var. gennina Kirchn.

Alg. Schles. 12. 1878.

Parker's lake, Hennepin county. July 28, 1894.
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117 Cladophora fracta (Dillw. ) Kc. var. patens Ac;

Syst. Alg. 110. n. 83. 1824

Rest Island, Lake Pepia, Wabasha county. S^^ptember

2, 1894.

11-^. Cladophora fracta (Dillw.) Kg. var. rig:idula (Kg. >

Rauenh. F1. Eur. Algar. 3 : 835. 1868.

Minneai>olis. August 25, 1894.

1 1". Cladophora fracta (Dillw.) Kg. var. 8etiforuii> < iv.. .

Til I). Am. Alg. No. 28. 1894.

Purgatory creek, Eden Prairie, Hennepin county.

July 14. 1894.

120. Cladophora oligoclonu *
.
:o.-n» -^i^ « ci<

lb45.

Near Shadow Falls. St. Paul. August 3, loi^.

121. Cladophora oligoclona Kg. var. flotowiana (Kg.) Hanso.
Prodr. Si. IbsC S8.

Wood lake, Hennepin county. May 21, 1894.

122. Cladophora crinpata (Roth) Kg. var. braelijclados

Kc;. Alg. Exsicc. 4-67 ^ " ' ^^6.

Lake City, Wabasha couix ^
^ \*^\)\.

123. Cladophora crispata (Roth) Kg. var. Titrea (Kg.)

Rabenh. Pi. Eur. Algar. 3 : 336. 1868.

Minneapolis. June 27, 1894.

124. Cladophora gloiuerata (Linn.) Kg. var. fasfifulata

Rahenh. F1. Eur. Algar. 3 : 339. 1868.

Minneapolis. July 6, 1894.

125. Cladophora glomcrata (Linn.) Kg. var. riTulari§

Rahenh. F1. Alg. n. 147. 1861-78.

Lake City, Wabasha county. September 4, 1894.

120. Cladophora gloinerata (Linn.) Kg. var. clavata

Wolle Freshw. U. S. 128. 1887.

Riley's coulie. Lake Pepin. Wabasha county. Septem
ber 4. 1894.

127. Cladophora callicoma Ag. in Phyc. Gener. 257. 1843

Minnesota river. Fort Snelling. October 1, 1894.

128. Cladophora decliuata Kg. Spec. Alg. 406. 1849.

Minneapolis. August 3, 1894.

129. Cladophora declinata Kg. var. puiuila (Bail.) Kirchn.
Alg. Schles. 75. 1878.

Bridal-veil falls. Minneapolis. June 26. 1894.
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180. Claduphura ilrrhnnta in<< var. flllitaiiH i^r\i..; ii.\.>-~'

Trrxlr. n. Ur>. Ihh; hh.

MinnouiK)li8. Aujfust 7, 1894. Coll. A. P. Ander»oiL

181. Cladophora caniriilarU (Roth) Ko. Phyc. germ. 214.

184'..

MinneaiH)li.s. July 0. 1894.

182. Pitho|ihura kewenHln Wittr. On the Devel. and Syat.

Arruii^'. of the Pithoph. r»2. 1877.

In tanks in ^reenhous**. \!inii».:ninlU Xovember 23,

1894.

VArCHEKIACKAK ((iKAY)Di;MOKT. Coram, ikn. 71. 1^5-2.

188. Vaiiciieria dichotoma /T.'w \ \/: ^v,. \]g, 8can<l.

47. 1817.

Minnoapolis. August 3. l9i>4.

134. Vaufheria ornlthorephala Ag. Spec. Alg. 467. 1821.

Purgatory' crook, Etl»*n Prairio. ITennftpin county.

July 11, 181M.

185. Taiicheria dillwynii (Wkb. and Mohr) Ag. Syst. Alg.

173. Ib24.

Near Lake Calhoun, Hennepin county. May 7, 1894.

136. Vaucherla sessills ( Vauch.) DC. Fl. Fr.*2 : 63. 1805.

Second creek. Lake City, Wabasha county. Septem-

ber 4, 1894.

137. Vaiicheria geminata (Vauch.) DC. var. racemosa

Walz. in Pringsh. Jahrb. 5 : 147. 1866.

Minneapolis. May 28, 1894.

Purgatory Creek, Eden Prairie, Hennepin County

July 11, 1894.

138. Yaucheria terrestris Lyngb. Hydroph. 77. 1819.

Minneapolis. August 3, 1894. Coll. A. P. Anderson.

HYDROGASTKACEAE (Endl.) Kabenh. FL Eur. Algar.

3 : 265. 1868.

139. Botrydium granulalum (Linn.) Grew Alg. Brit 1830.

Lake City, Wabasha county. Sept. 4, 1894.

Twin lakes, Hennepin county. Oct. 15, 1894.

PALMELLACEAE (Decne.) Naeg. em. De Toni, Syll. Alg.

1 : 559. 1889.
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140. CoelaHtriini iiiirroponiiii Vak: in a Braun. Alg.

Unic. 70. 1855.

Minneapolis. April 2, 1894.

141. Tetraspora bullosa (Roth) Ag. Spec Alg. 1: 414.

1821.

Boston coulie. Lake City, Wabasha county. Septem-

ber 3, 1894.

142. Tetraspora extensa Tilu. Am. Alg. no. 48. Ift94. .

Thallus ii \i'> metres in length, narrow and ribbon-like,

measuring not more th^n 10 millimetres across, or

irregularly expanded with a diameter c^ '

. gela

tinous, verrucose, vivid green; cells ^ » al, ar-

ranged in groups of four, 10-12.5 mik. in diameter.

In tanks, current rather sluggish, temperature of

water 10 C.

State Pish Hatcheries, St Paul. August 8, \fm.

143. DletyoKphaerium ehreuber^laDum Naeo. Einz. Alg.

73. 184U.

Minneapolis. September 13, 1894. Coll. W. D. Frost.

144 ralniella uTaeformIs Kg. Alg. Exsicc. n. 102. 1833 36.

Minneapolis. August 10, 1894.

145. Protococeus virldU AG. Syst. Alg. 13. 1824.

Minneapolis. November 23. 1894.

146. Protococcus riunamomeus Kc. Spec. Alg. 202. 1828.

Minneapolis. November 17, 1894.

147. Protocoecu8 iufusionum (Schrank) Kirchn. Alg.

Schles. 103. 1878.

State Fish Hatcheries. St. Paul. August 8, 1894.

148. Protoeoecus iufusionum (Schrank) Kirchn. var.

roemerlauum (Kg.) Hansg. Prodr. 143. 1886 88.

Bass lake. Hennepin county. Apr. 23. 1894. Coll.

Conway MacMillan and D. T. MacDougal.

149. Euglena viridis (Schrank) Ehrenb. in Leun. Syn.

Thierkunde 2 : 1121 . 1886.

State Fish Hatcheries, St. Paul. August 8, 1894.

ZYGNEMACEAE (Menegh.)Rabenh. F1. Eur. Algar. 2: 228

1868.

150. Spirogyra portiealis (Muell.) Cleve. Svensk. Zyg-

nem. 22. 1868.

Eden Prairie, Hennepin county. July 9. 1894.
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151. Npiro^yra (lf>rimitia (Mufci.i..; 1% .r. «mm:

184:).

i^ur^iitory creok, Edon Prairie, Hennepin county
July 11. 18U4.

Ifl2. S|»iroi;.vra rhuUri^ i?ii.i.vii n F>r M.^-.r f^.f^^i

iHok

Purffatory cn^'k. KdiMi Prairie. Huuuvpiu count

July I a. 1H<)4.

153. Hplrogyra rivuUriM Kahknm \;ir inlnor Han^
Prodr. 161 . 1886-88.

Stone quarry, Minneapolib. Octobor U, lo'J4.

154. Hplro^yra NetiformU (Roth) Kn. 8i)ec. AIk- 442. '

Minneapolis July 5, 1894.

155. Spirouyra rraM<(a Ko. A\g. Etsicc. n. 08. 1833-86.

Near Purgatory creek, Eden Prairie, Hennepin count y
July 14. 1H94.

156. Spirogyra inirabhiM (Hass ) Kg. Spec. A
Shadow falls, St Paul. August 3, 1894

157. Spfro^'.vra bellls (Has8.)Crouan. PI. Finist. 121. 1867.

Eden Prairie, Hennepin county. July 14, 1894.

158. Spiroff.vra subsaUa Kg. Phyc. Germ. 222. 1845.

Purgatory creek, Eklen Prairie, Hennepin county.

July 13, 1894.

159. Spirogyra quadrata (Hass.) Petit in Bull. Soc. Botan.

Fr. 'Jl:41. 1874.

Minneapolis. October 11, 1894.

160. Spirogyra grevilleana (Hass.) Kg. Spec. Alg. 438.

1849.

Minneapolis. Apr. 30, 1894.

DESMIDIACEAE (Kg.)DeBy. Conjug. 1858.

161. Closteriuni acerosum (Schrank) Ehr. Abh. Berl.

Akad. 1831.

Minneapolis, Sept. 13, 1894. OIL W. D. Frost.

162. Gosniariuni subcrenatnm Hantzsch. in Rabenh. Alg.

n. 1213. 1850-67.

Osceola, Wisconsin. September 24, 1894.

HORMOGONEAE Thuret. Essai de class, des Nostochin^es.

Ann. des Sc. Nat. Bot. vi. 1 : 375. 1875.
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163. PorphyroHiphon iiotarisii Kg. Tab. Phyc. 2:7. 1850-52.

Minneapolis, August 7, 1894. Coll. A. P. Anderson.

164. Syinploeainuscoruiii Gomont in Morot Jour, de Bot. 4:
3j4. l.^UO.

In greenhouse, Minneapolis. November 23, 1894.

K'tO. Syniploca niiiscoruni Gomont var. rivuUris (Wolle)
TiLu. Am. Alg. no. 67. 1894.

Minneajjolis, November 27, 1894.

166. Lyiigbya uchr&cea Tiiuuet in Ann. des Sc. Nat Bot
vi. 1:279. 1875

State Pish Hatcheries, bt. i^aul. ^September 17, 1894.

107. Lyiighya hiiiiiiilea (Wolle) Tild. Am. Alg. no. tt9.

1M>4.

In tank in Zoological laboratory. University of Min-
nesota, Minneapolis. November 27, 1894.

168. I'hurmidiiim retzii (Ag.) Gomont in Morot Jour, de
Bot. 4: 355. 1^90.

Osceola, Wisconsin. September 24. 1894.

169. OMcillatoria priureps Vauch. Hist. d. Conferves d'eau

douce. 190. 1.^03.

Bridal-veil falls, Minneapolis. June 26. 1894.

170 Oseillatoria linioxa Ag. Disp. Alg. Suec. 35. 1812.

State Fish Hatcheries, St. Paul. September 17, 1894.

Minnesota river. Fort Snelling. October 1, 1894.

In greenhouse, St. Paul. November 26, 1894.

171. Oseillatoria anguina Bory Diet, class. d'Hist nat
l-,»:467. 1827.

State Fish Hatcheries, St Paul. August 8, 1894.

Second creek. Lake Q\Xy, Wabasha count}'. Septem-
ber 4, 1894.

17:2. Oseillatoria tenuis Ag. Alg. Dec. 2: 25. 1813.

In tanks in Zoological Laboratory, University of Min-
nesota, Minneapolis. November 27, 1894.

173. Oseillatoria tenuis Ag. var. natan^ (Kg. ) Gom. Ann.
Sc. Nat vii. 16:221. 1892.

Trout mere. Osceola, Wisconsin. Octobers, 1894.

174. Oseillatoria brevis Kg. Phyc. Gener. 186. 1843.

St. Paul. November, 26, 1894.
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ITf). OHfillatoria tiiiiiiidira Gomont Add. 8c. N»t. tU.

l«i: 231. ISUL'.

MinneapoliH. In ffreonhoufte. November 28. 1804.

17'V Splrulina muIihaUa Okkstkd TU?rot In Nai TiJ«ikr.

17. 1845.

Twin lakes. Honnupiu couuty. Oclol>©r lo. 1- J

177. Itiviilaria prliiniiUla Smith.

Lake Chii»ttgo, Cliisa^o county. July 2(' 1'^'*l Ci,U

D. T. MftoDougal and A. V. Andernon

178. Ulueotricliia iiataiii Kahknh. DeuUch. Krypt. Fl.

'• 1-17 MinnoaiKilU. Auffuat 17. 1894.

17U. Cil(»>otri('liia inrniMtata Wood Prodr. Proc. Am.
Phil. Soo. IL'H. IHOU.

Lake Minnetonka, Hennepin county. Aunrust 25, 1804.

Coll. D. T. MacDougal.

180. Tolypothrlx dUtorU (Muell. ) Kg. Pbyc. Gener.

::::». 1^43.

Minneapolis. Auf^iist 17. 1894.

181. NostocspongrlaefornK* A<;. Syst Alg. 22. 1824

State Fish Hatcheries, St. Paul. September 17, 1894.

182. Nostoc caerulenm Lynch. Hydroph. Dan. 201. 1819.

Parker's Lake, Hennepin county. July 28. 1894.

1«^ Nostoc pruniforme (Roth> An. Disp. Algar. Suec. 45.

1812.

Minneapolis. August 17. 1894.

184. Anabaena circinalis Rabenh. Alg. n. 209. 1852.

Lake Calhoun, Hennepin county. October 22, 1894,

185. Anabaena oscillarioides Bory Diet class. d'Hist nat

308. 1822.

Second creek. Lake City, Wabasha county. Septem-

ber 4, 1894.

BACILLARIEAE Nitzsch. Beitr. Infus. 1817.

186. Navicula euspidata Kg. Bac. 94. 1844.

Minneapolis. November 14, 1894.

187. Nayieula gibberula Kg. Bac. 101. 1844.

Minneapolis. September 13, 1894. Coll. W. D. Frost
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i>8. Pleurosigiiia speiieerli (Qlek. I W. Sm. Id Add. Nat.

Hist. 12. Wot.

Mississippi river. August 23, 1893. ColL A. P. An-
derson.

ISO. (jomphonenia constrii'tum Ehkenh. Abh. 63. 1831.

Mluneapoli.s. August 3. Ib'Jl.

190. Goiuphouema ulivateutti (LvNGa) Kg. Bac 85. 1844.

Upper Mississippi river. August 17, 1892. Coll. A.

P. Anderson.

191. Cocconeis pedieiilus Enur.sj* mius . * 1S36.

Port Suelliug. October 1, 1894.

192. NitzHehia vitrea Nokm. var. recta (Hantzsch) V.

H. Syn. 182. 1880.1885.

Osceola. Wisconsin. September 24, 1894.

193. Odoutidium niutabile W. Sm. Br Diat •>: 17 1R56

Minneapolis, November 23, 1894

194. Meridiou eirrulare (Grev.) Ag. Oonap. 40. 1830-32.

Second creek. Lake City. Wabasha county. Sept. 4,

1894.

195. Syuedra pulckella (Ralfs) Kg. var. niiButU^iata (W.

Sm.) Grun. in CI. et Grun. Arct Diat 107. 1880.

Minneapolis. November 15, 1894.

196. Sjuedra ulua (NiT/scii) Ehkesb. Inf. 211. 1836.

Minneapolis. September 24, 1894.

197. Fragiiaria eapurina Desmaz. Crypt, de Prance ed. i.

n. 453. 1825.

Osceola, Wisconsin. September 24, 1894.

198. Kaphouels (?) arrheri O'Meara in Micr. Jour. 247.

1867.

Minneapolis. Sept. 13, 1894. Coll. W. D. Frost

109 Tystopleura sorex (Kg. ) Kuntze Revis. Gen. Plantar.

2 : 891. 1891.

Mississippi river. August 29, 1892. Coll. A. P. An-
derson.

200. Araehuoidisciis ehrenberirii Bail. andHARv Diat 174.

1862-74.

Minneapolis. September 13. 1194. Coll. W. D. Frost.

201. Lysigouium varians (Ac.) DT. Alg. Abyss. 1891.

State Fish Hatcheries, St. Paul. October 13, 1894.



XXr. THE (iRANI) I'KRIOI) OF (iROWTH IX A
FRUIT OF CUCMRBITA RKro DKTKRMINKI)

RV WKI(;ilT.

Alex. P. Andeusun.

Method of experiiiieiituHon. Almost all of the available

information conc<>rninf; thu factors in the grand period of

growth has been obtained by experiments in which the rapidity

of growth has been determined by measurements of change in

form and size of the organs under observation. The work in

this direction abounds in results of great accuracy and in many
cases of extreme delicacy. These have been attained by
the use of the auxanometers of Baranetzky and Sachs, and
the perfected forms of such apparatus devised in the labora

tories of Pfeflfer and Wiesner. Length-extensions have been

determined by use of the horizontal microscope (Detmer) or '

telescope (Sachs), and increase in thickness, or in the shorter

diameter of organs by the micrometer apparatus of Darwin,

and the delicate auxanometers of Golden and Frost

From the great mass of material obtained by the experi-

ments in which these pieces of apparatus have been chiefly

employed, the influence of the principal external conditions on
growth-extension has been quite approximately ascertained.

It remains yet to be seen however what correspondence

exists between growth extension and increase in weight of an

organ, and how far the changes in weight may be taken in the

delineation of the curve of the grand period of growth.

The use of weight as a means of measurement of growth has

been very limited because of the difficulty of obtaining the

necessary data at short' intervals by reason of the con-

nection of the plant with the substratum, and the mechanical

difficulties in the way of obtaining the correct weight of organs

while attached to the plant. The work is still further compli-

cated by the constant changes in weight due to excretion and

transpiration.
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In the following experiments the first difficulty was overcome
by the use of the registering balance which I have described

in a previous number of this bulletin. *

In order to lessen the mechanical difficulty of obtaining the

correct weight of a portion of a plant while still in organic

union, the fruit of Cucurbita pepo was selected because of its

rapid growth and relatively large size and weight, and the

slender somewhat pliant stem on which it is borne. By reason

of this latter fact the weight of the fruit could be ascertained,

while the error resulting from the bending of the stem remained

the same in the swing of the scale pan through an arc of two
centimeters, and was so nearly constant throughout the experi*

ment that it offered no disturbing factor in the general results.

A still further reason for the selection of this material wm
the fact that F. Darwin had made a series of observations on
the fruit of Citcurbita in a similar manner. His experiments

were begun when the fruit had nearly reached the maximum
rate of growth and included on'*- ' 'portion of the grand
period. -

In the experiments detailed on the following pages it was
purposed to follow the changes in the weight of the fruit from
the time when its mass was first appreciable by the balance,

through its stages of growth to maturity, with attention to

its changes during the "ripening" period. An effort was made
to analyze the relations between the changes in weight of

the fruit with the transpiration from its own surface as well

as from the remainder of the plant. This latter purpose en-

tailed numerous and frequent observations of the light and
I'umidity as well as other atmospheric conditions.

To obtain suitable material under normal conditions, seeds

of Cucurbita pepo were placed in a plot of sandy loam immed-
iately on the south side of Pillsbury Hall, May 24, 1894. On
September 20 several plants had obtained the length of 9

meters with a strong development of leaf surface.

The terminal portion of one of these vines, 1.5 meters in

length was taken into a laboratory room by an aperture in the

sash at a point 7 meters from the root. The part of the vine

remaining in the open air carried a leaf surface of about 3.5

square meters and branched somewhat profusely. The labor-

atory was fitted with a solid wall table next the windows on a

1. Minn. Bot. Stud. Part 4. 17T. Isi4.

2. On the growth of the fruit of Cucurbita. Ann. Bot. 7 : 4». 1M3.
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level with the surface of the ground outside. On this table

was placed the registering balance connected with a Frost

time recorder.^

The laboratory received the sunlight from 8 a. m. to Tj p
and was ventilated in such a manner that the conditioub of

moisture and humidity wore practically the same as those of

the outside air. Access to this room was allowed only to per

.sons immediately concerned in the experimentA, to avoid dis-

turbance of balances.

A recently formed fruit at a distance of 60 cm. from the

tip of the vine was placed on the scale pan on the extended

upright from one arm of the beam outside of the case of the

balance. *

The scale plan was covered with cotton wool to afford a

suitable resting place for the fruit. In this position the fruit

was a few centimeters distant and directly in front of a lar^«.*

window with southern exposure. At a distance of 25 cm.

from the scale pan toward the root the vine was firmly fastened,

on a level with the fruit, to an upright support. In this ix>sition

the flexibility of the stem was very great and was moreover
quite constant The scale pans were allowed toswir '' - i^h

a vertical arc of nearly 2 cm. and very delicate r»%- ui.-*

could be secured. The terminal portion of the vine as well as

two or three side shoots was cut away at a distance of 12 cm
beyond the fruit. The cut surfaces were sealed to prevent

undue exudation of water. Attached to the vine near the point

of support were two leaves whose weight did not fall uj>on the

scale pan. At points, one beyond and one near the fruit, were
also two leaves which had attained their full size before the

experiment began, as was demonstrated by measurements of

their superficial extent. Thus the scale pan was freed from
the weight of all rapidly growing organs except the fruit, and

besides its weight variations, only those due to the transpira-

tion from the surface of two leaves and a portion of the stem

about 40 cm. in length were recorded by the apparatus.

The fruit at the beginning of the experiment was 6 cm. in

diameter and weighed 138 grams. The latter fact was deter-

mined by weighing several fruits of equal size and also by
subtracting the net increase from the final weight at the end
of the experiment.

3. Minn. Bot. Stud. Pt. 4. 181. 1894.

4 Minn. Bot. Stud. Pt. 4. 179. 1394.
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A record was kept of the temperature and relative humidity

by means of dry and wet bulb thermometers. The method

followed was that of the U. S. Sig-nal Service. Tables of this

institution were also used in the determination of the relative

humidity. 5

A record was also kept of the barometric pressure. A second

registering balance was used from time to time for determining

the rate of transpiration of the leaves and for taking the de-

crease of fruit no. 2. For measuring the rate and amount of

transpiration of the leaves and internodes this balance was set

up as previously described." A branch of the same vine bearing

the fruit on the first regist^'ring balance, was taken through an

aperture in the sash of another window. The second register-

ing balance had previously been arranged and placed near this

window.

A portion of the tip of this branch. 35 cm. in length bearing

five small leaves was extended through a piece of rubber cloth

tied and sealed to the bottom of an » liter bell glass. The aper-

ture in the rubber cloth was sealed and all connections with

the open air and absorber were the same as figured in a pre-

vious number of this bulletin.

'

An aspirator was connected with the city water supply, the

pressure of which varied somewhat from time to time. This

variation, however, could be guarded against since the aspira-

tor had an index and could be regulated. By keeping an equal

tlow of water a constant current of dried air could be drawn
through the bell glass containing a part of the Cucurbita vine

and leaves. In the arrangement of an absorber in the transpir

ation chamber, it was found after repeated exijeriments that

calcium chloride alone would not take up all the moisture from a

•current of air passing rapidly through it. When the per cent, of

moisture was small the error was slight and inappreciable, but

when transpiration was rapid and it was necessary that the air in

the bell glass should be entirely renewed everj^ five minutes,

the calcium chloride soon lost its power of absorption and

some of the water passed through. This error was guarded

against by using an absorber charged with calcium chloride

and sulphuric acid in separate vessels." The absorber con-

sists essentially of two low flasks. The first one, containing

about "20 c. c. of concentrated sulphuric acid receives the cur-

5. Signal Service, War Dept., Annual Kep. STA aOl, 30», li**.

6. Minu. Bol. Stud. IH. 4. IT^. l*H.

7. Phite vn. Mlmi. Boi. Stud. I'l. 4. 'iS. !*•).

>. Minn. Bot. Stud. yt. 4. 179. l!».»».
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rent of air from the plant chamber. From the tirst the curreo-

passes into the second flask containing about 80 c. o. of the

acid. From the second f t paHHes on ' i

10 cm. U tubc« filled Willi !«•. Kubbci . i

glass connections are used in each caso. The acid in the first

flask was found to take up noarl iro for »

four hours of an experiment. W '

.
• r was tu

in the second. Uei>eated experiments were made and even

where a large leaf .surface wa.s »i- "

"

oridf in the

U tube after twenty four hours -t a« dry as

when it was put in. The calcium chloride and sulphuric acid

were renewed every twelve hours.

After several observations had been made on the traos>

pirations of the leaves and internodes another fruit (No. 2)

was taken to determine its rate of transpiration or loss in

weight after it had been cut from the vine. One of the sanse

stage of development as the one on the first balance was se-

lected and its stem cutO cm. from the fruit. This portion of

the stem attached to the fruit was immediately immersed in

water in a tost tube and the test tube sealed around it to pro-

vent evaporation of the water. The fruit and test tube

with water were now ])laced on th^ 'Vx^rease pan "f ^''^^ .(.f»^<.

tering balance.

The registering balance was arranged to record decrea.-.e uy

placing the fruit on the pan receiving the weights from the

holder. At the beginning of an experiment for taking decrease

the scale was balanced by weights in the other pan. Whenever
a decrease of such amount as to close the circuit took place the

equilibrium was restored by a weight dropping on the decrease

pan. The observations on the decrease of Fruit no. 2 were

carried on during ten days during five of which the stem was
immersed in water as described above. During the remaining

time observations were made on the decrease of the fruil after

it had been cut off from all supply of moisture.

At the beginning of the experiments. September 22. 1 gram
weights were used in the registering balance, but with the

rapid rise of the increase to 1 gram per minute, it was found

necessary to substitute 2 gram weights, to allow time for

the balance to come to rest in the intervals.

It was found convenient to begin and end the day ai ^ a. m.

since this usually marked a period of equilibrium in the plant:

increase had ceased and decrease would set in shortly after

that hour.
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The readings from the psychrometer and other non-record-

ing apparatus were taken every hour from 8 a. dl to 8 p. m.

and every four hours daring the remainder of the day. Dur-

certain periods however it was found ju'ci'ssarv to iuak»» such

readings once in 15 or 30 minutes.

At the beginning of the experiuieuis, ^ -7. four

days after pollination, the fruit weighed Iw- -ij.:..-. uud at the

end of the experiment, November 7, 47 days later, 5,216

grams. At the end of 30 days the fruit was co- v ripened

but .still continued to show marked changes in ....„..i.

At the close of the observations an examination of the fruit

demonstrated that in size, structure and weight, it had
undergone a normal development. It contained 575 seeds

which weighed when taken out 95.3 grams. Of 100 of these

seeds placed in a Geneva germinator, 96 germinated. The
data concerning the growth of the internode were obtained

by use of a Baranetzky auxanometer on a terminal in-

ternode of a vine 5 m. in length in the plant house. The inter-

node was firmly fixed at its base to an iron post and attached

to the auxanometer in the usual manner. The entire plant re-

ceived the daily course of the sun, and while the actual con-

ditions of temperature and moisture were much different from
those surrounding the plant bearing the fruit, yet the daily

variations of these conditions corresponded quite exactly.

All of the more important data bearing on the growth of the

fruit, changes in weight of the ripened fruit, growth of an in

ternode. transpiration of the leaves and accompanying condi-

tions are given in the following tables and graphically repre-

sented in Plates XI to XX inclusive. Each table with the ex-

ception of the first and last covers a period of 50 hours. The
former extends over the entire period of observation, 47 days,

and the latter over four days.
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TABLK I Data of Grand Perlwl.

Tline.
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TABLE I. Data of Grand Period. ( Continued.

)

(t^ee Plate xi.)

Time,
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rAULK //. S A. m. Sep. 25 to 8 a. m. Hep. 27.

Tim*.
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TABLE 11. 8 a. ni. Sep. 25 to 8 a. ni. Sep. 27. (Cont,)

(See Plate xu.)

Time.



24^ Vt I V V f."w<^>'r A t w >'r I V fi A T <i i
'

i >| KJij,

TAliLi: III. Data of Short liitiTTal taken from Talil«* 11.
()i«<- put*- xn t

Ti
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TABLI': I J J. Data of Short Interval taken from Table II. {Cont.)

(SeePUteXII.)

Time at which one Kr»iu

welglits fell on scale

imu.



MINNK'

TABU-: IV. S a. III. Sept. 27 to H a. ni. Sept. *i9.

(ItM Ptoto X I

Tliite.
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TA/iLE IV. 8 a. III. Sept. 27 to 8 a. lu. Sept. 29. {Coutinutd.)

(S«ePlat«XIII.)

Time,
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TABLE I. Data of Short Interval taken from Table IV.
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TABLE V. Data of Short Interval taken from Table IV. (Cont

)

I

liiiie at w
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TAJiLi; \L 8 A. M. Hep. :to to S A. 1. OH. J.

Tim*.

D»y.

c,...f to

Oct. 1.

Boar.

S—9a. m.

»-10 -

10-11 "

11—12 m.

1^—1 p. m.

2-3 '•

3—4 ••

4-6 '•

6-6 ••

8-7 "

7—8 *'

»-9 "

9—10 '•

10-11 "

11—12 "

12- 1 a. m
1—2 "

2-3 "

3—4 "

4-5 "

5-6 "

6—7 "

7—8 *

10

18

20

34

12

28

26

86

26

24

24

24

22

22

20

16

406

16

16

SO

26

»
21

21

10

20

18

17

18

18

18

18

17

17

16

\h

15

14

14

16

16

14

76

76

66

60

67

71

71

74

74

76

77

7t

79

79

78

n
77

76

78

79

80

89

78

73

1.

1.1

1.6

S.

3.4

32

8.

2.

1.6

1.6

1^

1

1

.6

.3

.3

A
.3

.3

.4

R«a«r.

|SuiMhlnf

Fruit aod learen near

! Fruit and l«a\

i iihad<?.

) Balau'

\ Cloud:
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TAIiLK 17 8 A. M. Sep. 30 to 8 A. M. Oct. 2. {Continued.)
(8«e I^Utfl xjr.)

Ti
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TAIiLE VII Data of Short Interval taken from Table Yl
(tiM fist* %t\

li
Time »t wliloli two iram

oo Mcals pari

l^t.i. f..lt us

Sep. ao.

Oct. 1.

a. m.

IsoreaM.

8:12
8:24
8:40
9:05
9:20
9:48
10:02

2:55 p. m.
3:06

3:-0

3:30

6:34 p. ID.

6:37

6:40
6:4;j

7K)2 p. m.
7K)75 "
7:14

7:24

8:02 p. m.
8:04

8:06

8K)8

6:01 a. m.
6KH
6K)7

6:10

10:55 a. m.
10«
10:48

12:10 p. m
12:30

1:12

1:4S

A'^

.10

.12

.06

.18

.0631

.1

.006

.066

.09

.1

.04

.06

66

.37

.3

2

66

16

16

16

21

18

18

17

14

76

60

70

71

n

78

79

80

iMBarli*

^SuoHhin«.

[Fruit aod leave* near it

2
In sunliirht.

j

Leavet and fruit in ahad*

iBeKisiteriDg balance aod
fruit disturbed.

{ Clouds.

t Clouds.
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TABLE VII. Data of Short Interval taken from Table \l,{Cout.)
<.»*^ PUt« XIT.)

Ti :.!!«
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TAJiLE VIll. 8 A. M. Oct. 7 to H A. M. Ort. «.

Tl
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TABLE VIII. H A. M. Oct. 7 to 8 A. M. Oft. 9. (Continued.)
(S«« PUtexv.)

Time.

()ay.

Oct. 8.

Oct. y.

Hour.

8—9 a. m
9—10 "

10- 11

11—12 ui.

12—1 p. m
1-2

2—3

8-4

4-5

5-6

6

7-

8-U "

9—10 "

10-11 •

11—12 *

12-1 a.m.

1-2 '

2—3 "*

3—4 "

4—5

5-6 •

6—7 '•

7—8 "

r
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TABLE /A s A. >1. Oct. 11 to S A. M. Oct. IS.

(•MPtetesvi

Tin*.
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TABLE IX. 8 A. M. Get. 11 to 8 A. . Oct. 13. (Continued).
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TAjJLt A ^ A. M. Oft. l:{ to ^ A. M. Oct. lu.
ISm Pl*l« XVII.)

'
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TABLE X. H A. M. Oct. 13 to S A. M. Oct. 15. {Continueil.)
»»•«• I'iulf Xtll )

Tiiiif.

Day.

Oct. 14.

Oct. 15.

Hour.

8-9 a. m
9—10 "

10-11 "

11-12 m.

12—1 p. lu

1-2 ••

2-3 "

3-4 '*

4—5 •'

5—« "

6—7 ••

7-8 ••

8—9 "

9-10 **

10-11 "

11—12 "

12—1 a. m.

1-2 "

2-3 **

3-4 "

4—5 "

6—6 "

6—7 '•

7—8 "

1

1

52

S

4

8

ao

18

10

6

8

10

14

n

80

18

17

16

14

12

13

ao

78

74

63

66

67

68

67

73

77

80

80

Mi
.8

.8

1.0

15

2.0

1.7

1.6

1.6

1.0

.0

.8

.6

.8

.8+

8«iuartts.

SuDikhiDe all day.

)

'LtiSTt^ <tnu truii la
liliade.

Cold nitfht.

k
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TABLE XI. DaU of 8hort interral taken from ThI.I.- \
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TABLE XL Data of Short Interval takeu froM Table X.

(Continued.)

Tiiiif at which two »r«rn u^ifJn* fell

un KC'iile pui.

(kt. 14.

Deereai*.

8:45 a. m
9:30

10:«i5

10:-*4

10:32

10:40

10:55 '•

H.-Ott
"

11:12 "

11:18 "

2:20 p. m
2:50

1^

.05

66

.35

.IS

06
55

3:3o p. m.
4:00
4:20
4:36

7:10
7:30
8:10
8:45

Oct. 15. 12:30 a. m.
1:25

2:20
3:30

4:20
5:20
7KX»

.06

1

12

1

.05

.055

035

8:10
9K)0

a. m.

.03

033
02

.04

90

22

18

16

14

12

16

75

65

63

10

75

77

80

80

Kfu^iirki

Suo»hloe.

fSuoiihiDe oo fruit.

Fnilt and leaves in shade

i Colder.

Warmer.
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TAIiLK XII. 8 A. M. Oct. 15 to H A. X. Ort. 17.
(m PUU xtiii

Tim*.
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TABLE XII. 8 A. M.Oct. 15 to 8 A. M. Oct. 17. {(Joniinutd.)

(BmPUmXVIII.)

'I'iiue.
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TABLK XII!. 8 A. M. Oft. 20 to H A. M. Oct. Vi.
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TAJJJ./-: XIIJ. 8 A. M. Oct. 20 to 8 A. M. Oct. 22. ((Amtj
(t»«« Fl«t« XIX.

)

Time.
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TABf.K XfV. ViiMi \ M. Nov. 2 to 10 A. M. Nov. 7.
(mrr ri»t« XX.)

Day.

Nov. 2.

Nov. 3.

Tlma.

Hour.

12:30

—

i a.m.

4 —10 •'

6:12-7:20 "

7:20—8:30 *'

—10 "

10 -11

11 12:30p.m.

12:30—2:30 "

3 —

«

6 -9

9 —12

12 —3 a tti.

3-6
6 -9

9 —12 m.

12:30—4:30 p.m.

-4:30 ••

.=o

9i

3

a
>

3
•a

o
.c

ac

o

3t

I

u

16

Oi 18

lUmmrk*.

Rain. Nu change.

Sunshine.

\ 111.- < lit -</ cm. from \.ti-

fruit and lmmer««d in
w ;i f «

• r

1 '1 vine on

78

76

70

72

78

75

73

67

65

No change. Sunshine all

daj; transpiration rapid:
stem absorbed 23 c. c. of

water.

Fruit separated from viri»^

} and put on decrease pan of

re(?istering balance.
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TABLE XIV. 12:30 A. M. Nov. 2, 10:(K> A. M. Nov. T^iCont.
~fe Plate Xiv.)
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Comm(»iit on tli'» precHlinj; liibies. Tnhh j. Tho t- •
,

weight of th«i fruit at tin* tirno of th«« ^jrand inaximum, S.-i.

tember 27-28, was approximately o<}ual to one-half of iU final

weight. Octob<»r '.10, whon increase had ceased.

The dfvolopm«Mit of th«* fruit can be divided into three

periods

:

1. Porioil (»i ;i(tiv<' :ui(i ••iis<»; from '

of pollination. S»j)t»iiil>') I i maximum.
ber 27-28.

2. Period of decline in i
• ; "ane and rj.sc ii.

daily decrease; from the gruud inaxun im. Sfotf'nihor 27

to the beginning of ripening. October 10-1

3. Ripening i><>riod. October 10-12 to Octobiir Ji: li4.

The grand maximum decrease occurred about the middle of

the ripening period. The daily decrease waa greatest at the

time of ripening. The daily increase and decrease c" i

until October 31, when iiur..:iso ceasefl. f«>nowfHl hv a

ous loss in weight.

Tables II and III. On the morning of ^

ence of light and moisture on theyoun^' .....: ...... a;:!.;.. ..., ..i.

From 2-3 p. m., when the leaves and fruit were in bright sun

light, the increase was at the rate of one gram per hour, while

from 1-2 P. M., when tho sun was clouded tiw. inrroase was

ten grams per hour.

September 26, from 11 a. M. to 1 P. M., an increase of one

gram per hour occurred. At 1:10 P. M. the vines were sprinkled

and the root watered. Two minutes later, at 1:12 P. M., the

increase was at the rate of thirty grams per hour, while the

fruit was still in the sunshine. These results agree with those

of F. Darwin^. "Syringing the leaves and watering the soil

causes a rapid increase in growth."

Tables IV. ami V. The grand maximum increase had been

reached and the first decrease occurred when the leaves, fruit

and plant were in direct sunlight, temperature high and rela-

tive humidity low.

The grand maximum increase occurred between 1-2 a. m.

and 8-10 P. m.. September 28. The rate of increase at night

at the time of the grand maximum was quite uniform and con-

stant, the daily maximum occurring between 8 p. m. and 6 a. m.

Tables VI. and VII. The lessened daily maximum increase

following the grand maximum is demonstrated.

9. Ann. Bot. 7:485. 1893.
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Decrease occurred at the time of sunshine, high temperature,

low relative humidity and rapid transpiration of the leaves.

Prom 8 A. M., October 1, to 8 a. m., October 2. there were

only slight variations in temperature, humidity and rate of

transpiration of the leaves. No decrease was exhibited. This

was due to the cloudy and rainy weather.

Table VIII. The complete cessation of growth from 10-12

p. M., October 7, was due to a cold wind. The vines were

sprinkled for one minute at 12:20 p. M., October 8; an increase

immediately occurred, but as soon as the leaves were dry,

decrease began. The effect of sprinkling vines at this stage of

the fruits' development was not so marked as at the grand

maximum.
Table IX. This table is inclusive of the time at the begin-

ning of the ripening period. The daily increase and decrease

are nearly equal.

There was a cessation in growth from 8 p. M., October 11, to

1 A. M., October 12. when the temperature was low and trans-

piration rapid, as indicated by the psychrometer.

Tdbltfi X and XI. At the ripening period the two leaveB near

the fruit had been cut away so that only the weight of the

fruit remained on the balance.

October 13 there was a decrease from 8 a. M. to 3:20 P. M.

From 2-6 a. m., October 14. the temperature outside of the

laboratory fell to O'-'C , and the tips of a few of the

leaves were frosted. During the time of the low temperature

a decrease of sixteen grams occurred. This points conclusively

to the fact that the decrease in weight was due largely to the-

transpiration of the fruit itself. At the time of the low
temperature it may be assumed that there was scarcely any
movement of sap. With the rise in temperature from 6-8

A. M. a slow increase occurred. This was again followed by
the daily decrease as soon as the sun began to shine on the

leaves.

The transpiration of fruit No. 2 is given in this table, and
shows the same periodicity of decrease as the fruit attached to

the vine, being greatest at the time of least relative humidity

and highest temperature.

Table XII. At the time of ripening and completion of the

ripening period, the daily maximum increase occurred during

the first two hours of the increase, which began as soon as the

leaves and fruit were shaded. This occurred from October

13-24. inclusive. The probable reason for this position of the
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of tho fruit, is that the translocation of tho carlwh^'druteH and

protoid HubatancoH " '-:« up tl

this time of day. i ti^ a cl' ^

when there had been n< or Hunahine. this maximum
increaa«3 did not rx'cur.

The grand maximum of i^ decreaae occurred between

8 A. M. and 4 P. M. October 1&. The increase following thi^

decrease fnmi 4:80-7:80 P. M. waaihirtN imH. or on<>

of the total incri'ttHO from 4:30 p. m r 1' u* 7 v

October 10.

7\iblc X/H. 1 iiii daily ; 1

11 A. M. and 12 m .
<>'..! '20.

The plant was Kprinkled at 1:28 p. M. when dec:

tho rate of one gram in four n At 1:32, four urn

later, the fruit iucroaHed at i.. .^lo of one gram in ...

minutes. This increase, however, continued only threat*

minutes, and at 1:35 p. M. t'

followed by a decrease whit ^...-. ...,..,

increase began, as soon as the leaves were shaded at 3:30 p. m
From 8 a. m., October 15. to 8 a. m.. October 22. the •

increase exceeded the total decrease by sixteen grams. I^ m..

8 a. M., October 22, to 8 a. m., October 30, when all incr« a,>«'

had ceased, the total decrease was fifty.two grams more than

the increase.

Table XIV. In this table are given data obtained after in

crease in the weight of the fruit had ceased. The object of

the prolongation of the experiment was to demonstrate that

the daily decrease that had taken place since the grand maxi-

mum was chiefly and directly due to the transpiration of the

fruit itself, but indirectly to the amount of the transpiration

current to the leav^es.

On November 2 the fruit was still in connection with the

vine, and showed a daily periodicity in its decrease, which was

greatest at the time of highest temperature and least relative

humidity. At times when the atmosphere was almost satu-

rated, as during rain from 12:30-4:00 a. m., November 2, no

decrease took place. With the rise in temperature and fall in

the relative humidity, decrease began.

At 10 A. M.. November 2, the vine was cut eighty centi-

meters from the fruit and the end of portion attached to it was

immersed in a beaker of water. The fruit still remained on
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the balance, and the position of the stem between the fruit and

the point of support remained as before.

The leaves near the fruit had been cut away so that the fruit

formed the only weight on the balance. From 10 a. m. to

2:30 P. M. a decrease of three grams occurred. Prom
2:30 p. M.. November 2. to 4:30 P. M.. November 3. there was

no change in the weight of the fruit. All this time, however,

as shown by the psychrometer, transpiration was rapid. The
stem in the beaker absorbed twenty- three cubic centimeters of

water, which must have been taken up by ofimotic action and

transpired by the fruit

At 4:30 p. M., November 3. the fruit was separated from it«

stem and placed on the decrease pan of the registering bal

ance. whore it remained until 10 a. m., Nci • ' • 7. While on

the decrease pan the fruit showed a daily ity in its loss

of weight, this being greatest at the time of least relative

humidity.

The amount of daily loss in weight became less each day with

the drying of the rind and the cuticularization of the epid<

The use of weight as a meai ' * ~'f the rapiuuj

and amount of growth of mai»- » to be a fairly

efficient method in the determination of the features of the

daily j)erio<l and the grand {period. The changes in weight

due to conditions of transpiration and accessiDn of food mater-

ial are such that their periodicity corresponds to that of

growth.

The conditions of transpiration and their effect in such ex-

periments are easily controlled and analyzed, and a curve of

the growth may be plotted, which would be entirely free from

error arising from this source.

The curve representing the growth of a plant, determined

by weight, will be found appro; correct, although of

course both the upper and lower u, . - _: such a curve will be

somewhat extended. On the other hand, in auianometric

measurements of length-extension only one dimension of an

organ is taken into account, and the error in such instance

must be equally great, and is, moreover, incapable of elimin-

ation.

SUMMITRY.

1. The grand period of growth of the fruit of Cucurbita

under observation occupied 34 days.

2. The growth of this fruit took place in a temperature

vai-ying from 4X. to 28°C., and in a humidity from 50 to 98 per

cent.
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8. The grand maximum of daily increa«o occurrcnl 11 days

uftf>r )N)llin!ition, and 11 ' to the beginning of the

rii»('iiing poricHl, wiiicii < . : .
'••

I The maximum daily increase occurred at limeH between

K i>. M. and 8 a. m. The maximum daily decrease occurred

between l> A. M. and 5 v. M.

f). During " ripening " an extended decreaae lasting

tlirou^ljout the daylight hours, was quickly followed by tli.'

maximum increase. This was not true during the growiri;;

period. The rapid flow of sap to the ripe fruit was perhaps

l)r(>tnoted by the high endosmotic equivalent of the cell sap in

the fruit.

6. At the time of the grand maximum increase, the fruit

gained 1 gram per minute. At th« time of the greatest de

crease it lost 0.4 grams per minute.

7. At the time of the grand maximum the fruit gained

732 grams in 24 hours.

8. No actual loss in weight of the fruit occurred b«*fore it barl

reached the maximum of the grand period.

^. Immediately following the grand maximum, the da,.

decrease rose in amount until the middle of the ripenm^

period, when it fell. The lessening of the amount of decrease

was due to the cuticularization of the epidermis.

10. The weight of the fruit at the time of the grand maxi-

mum was approximately one-half its final weight.

11. Increase and decrease may occur at any hour of the day.

12. The greatest decrease occurred at the time of the least

relative humidity, and consequent greatest transpiration of

leaves and fruit.

13. The fruit responded much more readily, by changes in

weight, to variations in temperature, humidity and other

atmospheric conditions, in the earlier stages of development.

14. Decrease in weight was due directly to the transpiration

of the fruit, and indirectly to the transpiration of the leaves.

15. The fruit showed an increase at any time when trans-

piration was checked by increased humidity of the air.

16. Low temperature and frost established an equilibrium,

arresting growth and checking the transpiration stream.

17. The "ripened" fruit, or one severed from the plant, ex-

hibited a daily periodicity in loss of weight corresponding to

that of a growing fruit.

18. In the ripened fruit attached to the plant, the daily loss

in the morning by transpiration, was nearly balanced by the

gain at night b\" osmose.
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19. The variations in ien<^ui of the interuod- .*d simul-

taneously with correspond in«r increase and -e of the

weight of the fruit,

20. The percentage of variation of '
'
-'

attendant on growth, was much more ni:

measurement of internodes. In the former instance, the fruit

consisted of a mass of parenchymatous cells whose contents are

highly endosmotic, and in the latter instance, the intcroode

consists only in a small proportion of such celU, while it con-

tains a strong development of mechanical tissue which offers a
marked resistance to chantres in size.
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Explanation of Pr.ATKS.

Plate XI. (Bee Taui.- i,.

Curve of irnind perUxi of tfniwth. Portion* of rtirr* «hov# hum lln*

•how n«t InrrrajM*; tn-low, in«t docretie. '

probable counM> of |{niwih fr*>ni time <>i

r«H*or(l,

Fruit com|)lt!t«ty ripened October tL
1 mm. vertical— 10 Kramt IncreMeor deeraMe.
5 mm. horizontal— I day.

Platk XII. (Sc« Table* II and III).

Curvoe of gmwth and t<»niperature during flfty hour* immediately pre-

codinK th»' ^rand m
A rise In the dull im increMe, alao the effect of iprlokllDg vine

lo dcni(>nHtraie<l.

3 mm. vertical^ 1*^ C
3 mm. vertlcalBi gram of Increaae.

5 mm. horizontal— 1 hour.

Platb XIII. (See Tables IV and V).

Curves of growth, temperature and humidity, during flfty hour*, ia*

elusive of the grand maximum. First dally decrease.

2 mm. vertical=l gram Increase or decrease.

2 mm. vertical— 1°C.

2 mm. vertical— 1 percent, variation of humidity.

5 mm. horizontal— 1 hour.

Plate XIV. (See Tables VI and VII).

Curves of growth, temperature, barometric pressure, transpiration of

the leaves and humidity during flfty hours immediately following the

grand maximum.
Demonstrates lessened daily maximum increase.

3 mm. vertical—! gram increase or decrease.

5 mm. vertical—0.1 inch variation in barometric pressure.

2 mm. vertical— 1 per cent, variation of humidity.
3 mm. vertical—0.23 grams (approximately) of transpiration.

5 mm. horizontal—1 hour.

Plate XV. (See Table VIII.)

Curves of growth, relative humidity and transpiration of the leaves

during fifty hours, ending three days before the beginning of the "ripen-

ing" period.

Indicates the effect of rain, cold wind and sprinkling vine on growth.

3 mm. vertical=l gram of increase or decrease.

2 mm. vertical=l per cent, variation of humidity.
3 mm. vertical=0 23 grams (approximately) of transpiration.

5 mm horizontal=l hour.
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Plate XVI. (See Table IX )

Cui.._- wi Hi.-rtLii and relative humidity, tlfty houre ioclusivv of the

t)€jfinninjf of the "ripening period." Daily increase and de<.'rea!»e nearly

equal.

3 mm. vertical=l gram of increa«ie or decrease.

2 mm. vertical =1 i)er cent, variation of humidity.

5 mm. horizontal-^] hour.

Plate XVII. (See Table* X and XI.)

Curves of grow! No. 2,

with stem in a .s< . water

resting on the decreat»e pan of the i

Fifty hours during the time of "n, », ,--

Indicates the effect of cold (decreaseat night.) Daily ifi : i- md d<»>

crease nearly equal.

3 mm. vertical=l gram of iucrea*e or decrease.

3 mm. vert

3 mm. veil :; giams 'appniximately) of transpiralloo.

5 mm. horiKontai=l hoi.

Platk A\ in. i>

Curves of growth, relative humidity .

I

i ration of fruit

No. 2 on the decrease pan of the registering > not In water,

but cut from fruit Fif'^ h"urs prece<ll"t'

•

••' '*>»' -rii.t-n.

ing period."

Indicates granu luiiximum of daily ti«<rease, aiso maximum uaiiy in-

crease immediately following an entire day of d«creaML
3 mm. verlical=l gram of in

2 mm. vertical:^! percent. \ i ity.

3 mm. vertical=0.13 grams (approximately) of transpiration.

5 mm. htiri/(»ntal= l hour.

Plate XIX. (See Table XHI )

Curves of growth, relative humidity, temperature and growth of inter-

nodes, during fifty hours after the fruit had ripened.

Indicates the effect of sprinkling at the time of rapid decrease.

[The temperature and growth of inic" ' ' "
il on this plate are

results obtained by Mr. D. T. MacDouir onscarried on in the
plant house at the same limi-. Th^ ade on another
plant of the same genus, using a 111 -r]

3 mm. vertical=l gram of increase or decrease.

2 mm. vertical=l per cent, variation of humidity.
3 mm. vertical ^I'^C.

3 mm. vertical=.09 mm. actual growth elongation or shortening of

interuode.

5 mm. horizontal=l hour.

Plate XX. (See Table XIV).
L urves of relative humidity, and variations in weight of the fruit, be-

ginning eleven days after the close of the "ripen 1."

Increase at an end. Fruit losing weight by ii

a

-n.

10 mm. vertical=l gram of decrease.

2 mm. vertical— 1 per cent, variation of humidity.
5 mm. horizontal=2 hours.
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XXII. A PKKLIMINAHV LIST OF THK MOSSKS

OK MINNESOTA.

John M. Holzinger.

Prefatory note. In offering this preliminary list the

first aim is to stimulate all interested to more energ^'tr

and systematic work. In view of this fact, the quest i<>ri

of nomenclature has been set aside for the present. In a tiii:il

paper on Minnesota Mosses, material for which has been col-

lected for a number of years, and is in process of preparation,

a number of changes will be made, principally under Bftrhnla,

Ci/rKxlontiitm, Leptotrichum, Atrichum, Hacomitrium, and I'lodj'/';

rium. Whether Encalypta, Mnium, Tetraphis, Webera, Wt-i-oi,

and some other generic names should be changed seems s\\\\

an open question. The able historical reviews under these sev-

eral generic names, by Limpricht, in his LanbmooHe, command
the respectful attention of modern doctors of nomenclature.

So far the principal effect of this author has been to counter

act the radical course of Lindberg in changing names, and to

base the procedure of making changes on a more conservative,

though still progressive basis.

It is chiefly with a view to temporary convenience that the

writer has based his list on ilusci Americae SeptentrionalU by F.

Renauld and J. Cardot, 1893. The material which forms the

basis of this list was collected by the writer, unless otherwise

stated. In its elaboration, especially during the earlier years

of effort, invaluable aid has been rendered by counsel,- verifi-

cation, correction, and determination of a large majority of the

species reported, by Professor C. R. Barnes, of the University

of Wisconsin. Mrs. E. G. Britten, of Columbia College, has

kindly reviewed ihe species of Orthotrichum. Mr. J. Cardot

has examined critically a number of Minnesota mosses, which

passed into his hands by exchange, and has kindly communi-

cated his determinations. He also determined Fontinalis. Dr.

Warnstorf determined the two species of Sphagnum. It is with

pleasure that the kind service of all these able bryologists is

here recognized.
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Dr. J. H. Sandberg and Mr. P. F. Wood collected in 1891. in

Northern Minnesota, for the National Herbarium, where most

of the material is deposited. Mr. Wood's mosses were deter-

mined by Mrs. Britton. Later the collector sent a little of

tho.se species which the writer found he had not yet on his list.

And only these are embodied in this report.

Bulletin No. 3 of the Geological and Natural History Survey of

Minnesota, pp. 25-26, 1887, reports a list of 33 species of

mosses from Minnesota. Five of these are embodied in the

present report, not having been found by the author. Refer-

ence to localities of the other species is omitted.

It will be considered a favor if all who are interested in the

Minnesota Natural History Survey, and especially those who
collect and study mosses, will submit to the writer material

from different parts of the state. All such material will become
the property of the University Herbarium, and will be fully

recognized in the final rejjort.

SPHAONACEAE.
1. Sphaguum recurviini P. B var. aiublyphyUum Kuss.

{Dr. J. H. SamWerff. Chisago City. July. 1891.) Dr.

Warnstorf det

-. Sphagnum wariistorlii Kuss. var. firide Klss.

Marine Mills. (7. il. IL, July 20. 1891.) Dr. Warnstorf
det.

Sphagnum aeutifolium Ehkh., Sphagnum cymbi*
folium Ehkh.. and Sphagnum squarrosum Pers.,

are also reported, all from Vermilion lake, by Pro-

fessor C. Ji. Barnes, in Bull. 3, of Minn. Geol. and Nat
Hist. Surv. 25. 1887.

BRYINEAE A( R0( ARPAE.
o. Uymuostomum ealeareum Nees e Hornsch.

Marine Mills, on the St. Croix river, {J. M. U., July 21,

1890). Moist shaded sand cliff over Laird's spring,

near Winona. {J. M. U., March 31, 1894); Bear Creek,

near Winona, \j. M. H., May 10, 1890.

)

4. Gymnostomum eurvirostrum Hedw. var. scabrum
(LiNDB.)

Cannon Falls, {J. H. Sandberg, July 3, 1891); entrance

to a lime cave between Lewiston and RoUingstone,

(,/. 31. H., Sept. 21. 1889).
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5. (jtyiiinoNtoniiim riipeiitre ScHW.
Franconia on the St Croix river, {J. M. II., July 16.

1890).

r> WeiHia viridiila liuiu.

Cavo near Stockton. (./. M. H., Auj?. 9, 1890); Winona.

{J. M. H., Aug. 2. 1890); Bear Creek, (./. M. //.. May
{), 1H94).

7. Cyuodoutiuiii polycarpum B. S. var. Htrumiferiiin n S

Two Harbors, \j. H. Sundbery, July 9, 1891).

8. Cvnodontiuin wuhlenher^ii (B. S.) R. and C.

Northern Minnesota. {F. F. Wood, 1891).

.* Dirranella heteromalla Sch.

Tlionipson and Two Harbors, (./. H. Sandberg, June.

1891).

10. Dicraneila varia Sch.

Bear Creek, near Winona {J. M. H., April 19. 1890);

Homer {J. M. H., June 17, 1890); Franconia on the

St. Croix river {J. M. H., July 16, 1890); also

Areola, July 21, 1890; Thompson (./. //. Sandbery.

July 9, 1891); Winona (./. M. //., May. 1894).

11. Dicrainim congestiiiii Brid.

This may be Dicranum scopariforme Kindb, Can.

Muse. 28. Material for comparison not being at

hand, the plant is referred to D. congestum with

which it agrees in the isodiametric cells in the upper

part of the leaf, and the serrate margin. But it

differs from typical D. congestum in the narrower,

longer cells in the lower part of the leaf being thin-

ner -walled, the lamina broader near apex, and the

ridges on the back of the costa being stronger and

coarsely serrate above the middle.

Marine Mills on the St. Croix River (./. M. H., July, 1890).

12. Dicranum drummondii C. Muell.
St. Croix Falls {Miss E. A. Boss, July, 1891).

13. Dicranum flagellare Hedw.
Marine Mills on the St. Croix river (./. M H.. July 20,

1890); also Franconia, July 16, 1890, and Trempea-

leau Mountain, Wis., June 26, 1890.

14. Dicranum fuscescens Turn.
Northern Minnesota (F. F. Wood, 1891).
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15. Dicranum nioiitanum Hedw.
Northern Minnesota {F. F. Wood, 1891.

16. Dicranum bergeri Bland.

I), schraderi W. and M.
D. rugosum Kindb.

Two Harbors {J. H. Scmdberg, July 16, 1891).

17. Dicraiiiiin scopariiiiii Hedw.
Thompson (-/. H. Sandberg, June, 1891).

18. Dicranum strictum Schleich.

Carleton county, (//. B Ayres, June. 1892).

19. Dicranum undulatum Ehuh.

Two Harbors, {J. H. Sandberg, July 1(5, 1891).

20. Dicranum viride R S.

Decaying log, on bluffs near Winona, {J. M. H., April

21, 1894).

21. Fissidens decipiens De Not.

Pranconia, (J. M. H., July 16, 1890); Northern Minne-

sota, {F. F. Wood, 1891); blufifs south of Lake Wino-

na, (J. M. //., May, 1894).

22. Fissidens minutulus Sull.

Franconia. (./. M. K, July 16, 1890); Osceola Mills,

{J. M. //., July 17, 1890); Bear Creek. (J. if. B., May,

1894); bluffs near Winona, (J. M. H., Aug. 7, 1894);

entrance to Indian inscription cav^e, a little way be

low Lamoille, (J. M. H., August, 1894).

23. Leucobrjuni glaucum ScH.

Marshland. Wis. {J. M. H., Aug. 19, 1890).

24. Ceratodon purpureas Brid.

Winona prairie, {J. M. H., Sept. 14, 1889); Bear Creek,

{J. M. H., June 18, 1890); Homer, {J. M. H., June 7.

1890); Trempealeau mountain, {J. M. H., May 17,

1890); Mankato, {J. M. H., Nov. 16, 1894). Very
common in dry situations. Two Harbors, {J. H.

Sandberg, June 3, 1891).

25. Distichium capillaceum B. S.

On a perpendicular sand cliff, in a dense carpet,

Winona bluffs, (J. M. H., May 14, 1890); Northern

Minnesota, {F. F. Wood, 1891. With Myurella

julacea.
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lit). Klisi uiiiii iiuI'VP^Ica i .Ml t.uL.

Entrance to Indian in.s<rription cave below LAmoille,

{J. M. H., Oct. ao. \m:\ and Au^iui. 1B04). Also

found around Trompealoau mountain, but in each

case only &t«Tile.

27. Selif^erla punilU it S
liear Crook. (./. M. II., May. 1890).

28. Kllmlia acuta H. S

Northern Miiui«'s()t;i i / / '>a, l^'Ji).

29. DM>m(xlon niindricus H S.

St. Croix Falls. (./. M. II., .July 10. 1890).

Sinco Lo8<|Ucreaux and James' Manual afisigns

D. luridus to Minnesota {see p. 105), the above

plant was carefully compared witl> ReinBch's Hpori

mens of I). Inritlitn in the National Herbarium, aud

was excluded from the species because its leaf base is

hyaline nearly a third up. In this respect it was
found to agree better with Schimper'.s sp<K;imen8 of

D. cytindricua, though the leaves in the Minnesota
plant are shorter.

30. Leptotrlchum glaucescens Hamfe.
Winona bluffs. (./. if. II, September. 1894).

31. Leptotrirhum tortile C. Mubll.
Catholic cemetery bluff {J. 31. //., April 26, 1890); Osce-

ola Mills, Wis. (J. M. H., July 18, 1890).

32. Desniatodon obtusifolius Sch.

Winona bluffs and Laird's spring {J. M. H., May, 1694):

Trempealeau Mountain, Wis. (./. M. H., May 17, 1890 ^
This moss is very common around Winona. It

occurs always on perpendicular shaded sand cliffs.

Its fugacious peristome, which falls almost uniformly

with the operculum, makes it a very perplexing moss
to the beginner.

33. Barbula fallax Hedw.
Bluffs near Winona {J. M. H., Sept. 28, 1889).

34. Barbala mueronifolla B. S.

Franconia (./. M. H.. July 16, 1890); Mankato (./. M. H..

Nov. 16, 1894).
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35. Barbula riiralis Hedw.
Catholic cemetery bluflf {J. M. H., May 4, 1893).

This moss has been >

" -d for five years in the

same locality, but has a ^ t>een found sterile.

36. Barbula turtiiona W. and M. var dicranoitles (Ferg. ).

Mrs. E. G. Britton. det.

Catholic cemetery bluff {J. M. II., May 4. \>-'Xo).

Like the preceding, quite common in the sand on
top of the bluflf, but like it only sterile

37. Barhula iingiiiciilata Hedw.
Winona (J. M. 11. , Sept. -Jl, 1*«9>: B^ar Orf^k ( / '/ //

May 10. 1890).

The most common of the tiarbuius around Winona.

38. Orimmia ambiju^ua Scll.

Sand rocks on Winona bluff>i (J V W Mhv 14 ^^{\0\

39. (j rim mi a apucarpa Hedw.
Lime rocks near Winona {J. M. //.. May 26, 1890); aUo
near Fountain City. Minn. (J. M. //.. June 21, 1890).

40. (jriiumia calyptrata Hook.
St. Croix Falls (.7. M. H., July 12. 1890).

41. (jrimmia conferta Funck.
Catholic cemetery bluflf {J. M. H., June 11, 1890).

On sand rock.

42. Grinniiia unicolor Grev.
North shore of Lake Superior {J. H. Sandbrry, June,

1891); Northern Minnesota {F. F. Wood, 1891).

43. Kacomitrium fascieulare Bkid.

Northern Minnesota (/'. /'. Wooti, 1891).

44. Hedwigia eiliata Ehrh.
St. Croix Falls and Marine Mills {J. il. H., July. 1890);

Trempealeau Mountain (J. M. H., May 17, 1890);

Lanesboro {J. M. 11.. Aug., 1894); Virginia City

(Thomas Rowley, Sept, 1893).

45. Coseinodon rani Austin.

Catholic cemetery blulf [J. 31. H., Sept.. 1890).

This moss is not settled. I referred it first, doubt-

fully, to C. ivrightii. Professor C. R. Barnes, after

careful comparison at Cambridge with typical material,

pronounced it C. rani. Some of it came by exchange
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into the hands of M. Jules Cardot, and he pronounces

it C. wrightii, tindinp with it also C. rmnulili, his own
species! Until it is again compared with the types of

the three species of GoncinotUm, for which there is xu>

immodiato opportunity, I cannot divest myself of th«?

suspicion that the line may be too fi"-"^'' '!'•:«^p *•

twoen those throe species.

46. Orthotrichum aflliie Schrad.
Thompson {J. II. Sandlterg, Jane. 1891 ).

17 Orthotrlrhiim anomalum Hkdw.
Winona l)lutTs. on liino rocks (A M. II., Aug. 7, 1890).

48. Orthotrichum braiinii Sch. A.s O. ntrangulatum (Beauv.)

Vermilion lake (C. B. Barnes).

41). Orthotrichum leMmrii Austin.

Winona bluff.s (./. M. II., Au^ 7 l^no and lat«r); Bear

Creek (./. M. II., May, 1894)

This moss is found always on limestone boulders, and

is froquontly mixed with iir '••"•»'•'< mx., ,,,,,

n

50. Orthotrichum pumihmi S\v.

Hammond's farm, near Winona (./. .V. //., June 11.

1890).

51. Orthotrichum speciosum Nees.

Northern Minnesota (F. F. Wood, 1891).

52. Encalypta ciliata Hedw.
Stockton {J.M.H., April 24, 1890); Winona {J. M. //..

May 16, 1890, May 6, 1893); Marine Mills {J. M. H..

July 19. 1890); Areola {J. M. H., July 21, 1890).

53. Tetraphis pellucidaHEDW.
Osceola Mills on the St. Croix river (./. H. M., July 18,

1890) ; near Indian inscription cave, below Lamoille

{J. M. H., August, 1894).

54. Physcoinitrium hoolieri Hpe.
Moist meadow, on Hamilton's farm near Winona (</. M.

H., June 7, 1890).

55. Physcomilrium immersnm Sull.

Sandy clay bank of Mississippi river, near Winona
{J. M. H., Oct., 19, 1889).

56. Physcomitriiim pyriforme Brid.

Bear Creek (.7. M. H., April 19, 1890). Fide Cardot.
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57. PhyHComitriiiiii tiirbinatiiai (Michx.) Brid.
Winona (.7. J/. //.. May 5. 1894)

58. Fiiiiaria hygrometriea Heuw.
Beck's farm, near Winona (./ " " \t.... --u i-')0)

Very common.

59. Bartramia otMlerf Schw.
Winona {J. M. //., May 15. 1888); Bear Creek (J. IT. H..

Oct V2, 1889); Lamoille cave {J. it. H., August, 1894).

60. Bartramia poiiiiformis Hedw.
Two Harbors (J. if. ^/ '"''-••'. Tniv i^qi»

*)1. Philoiiotis fontana Brui.

Beck s farm, near Winona (J. M. H., June 6, 1890);
Osceola, on the St. Croix river {J. M. H., July 17.

1890); Floodwood bay. north shore of Lake Super-
ior (J. H. SornWerg, July, 1891).

(1' Amblyodou (leaniHtu<« P B vat Hnieri<'aiiu<» R. and C
n. var ined.

Osceola Mills, ou the St. Croix river (J. 11. II., July
17. 1890).

63. Aulaeoiuuiuni palustre Schwaegr.
Vermilion lake (C. B. Burnes).

64. Leptobryuni pyrifurme Sch.

Franconia {J. M. H., July 16, 1890); Winona (cT. J/. ^..

Sept.. 1889); Bear C'-'^^l.- i t \r it r\^, 20, 1894).

65. Wehera albicans Sch.

Thompson (J. H. Saudberg, June, 1891).

66. Webera caruea Sch.

Thompson {J. H. Sandberg, June, 1891.

)

67. Webera elougata Schw.
Spring near Laird's mill. S. E. of Winona (J. 31. H.,

June. 1894).

68. Webera uutaus Hedw.
Trempealeau, Wis. {J. M. K, June 26. 1890); Cannon

Falls {J. H. Sandberg, July 2 and 3. 1891).

69. Bryuni arcticum B. S.

Stockton bluffs (J. M. H., Sept. 21. 1889).
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70. Hryiim ari^pntpiim I..

Winona (./. J/. //.. Sopt U I ^^70^- Bear Creek r^ «^ //

Aug. 80. 1889).

A very common mos«.

71 Br.viiiii bimiim Schkkh.
Catholic ccmotcry bluff (./. if. //.. Juno 11. 1890);

Thompson (./. //. Stindbrrg, June, 1891, also Two
Fork.s. same coll.. July 9, 1891 ).

72. Bryiim raeHpitiriiim L.

Bear Creek (./. if. 11.. April 19. WM))-, Winona (/ M.

11. , Sept. 14. 1889).

78. Bryum clrrhatum H. & H.

Becks farm near Winona {J. M. H.. May 29, 1890);

Stoi'kton cave (./. if. Jl, Aug. 9, 1890).

74. Bryum intermedium B. S.

Homer {J. if. H., June, 1890); Winona {J. if. H., July

3, 1890); Trempealeau, Wis. (./. if. H., May 17. 1890).

75. Bryum ontariense Kindb.

Bear Creek (J. if. H., Aug. 30, 1889); Thompson
{J. H. Sandberg, June, 1891).

76. Bryum palleseens Schleich.

Bear Creek (./. if. H., Sept. 21, 1889).

77. Bryum pendulum Sch.

Winona bluffs {J. if. H., May, 1890, and Nov., 1893).

78. Bryum torqueseens B. S.

McAlister(J. if. H., August 24, 1889).

79. Bryum uliginosnm B. S.

Bear Creek {J. if. H., Oct. 12, 1889); Stockton (J. if.

H., April 24, 1890); Franconia and Areola (t/. if. H.,

July 16 and 21, 1890).

80. Muium afflne Schw.
Bear Creek {J. if. H., May 3, 1890).

81. Mnium cinelidioides Hub.
Vermilion lake ( C. B. Barnes).

82. Mnium cuspidatum Hedw.
Winona {J. if. H., June 5, 1889); Homer {J. if. H.,

June 7, 1890); Thompson {J. H. Sandberg, June,

1891).
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88. Mniuiii hornuni L.

Winona bluffs {J.M. H., April 1, 1894).

84. Nniuiii lycopodloldes Schwaegr.
Northern Minnesota {F. t\ Wood, 1891).

85. Milium orthorhynehum B. S.

Thompson {J. H. Sandberg, June, 1891).

86. Mniuiii piinctatiiiu Hedw.
Jsle Royal (J. //. S<indOerg, Juiy. i'ir^'i); Thompson

(J. U. Sandbny, June, 1891).

s7 Mnium serratum Buiu.

Winona bluffs {J. M. H., May 6. 1893).

88. Tiiiimia bavarica Hessl. var. eucuUata (Michx. ).

Bear Creek {J.il. //.. April 28. 1^94); Winona (J M.

IL, May. 1894); Lanesboro {J. it. //.. July 15. 1894K

80. Atrichiim augustatum B. and S.

Winona {J. M. H., June. 1889); Cannon FaJU {J. H.

Sandberg, July 2. 1891).

90. Atriehiim iiiidulatum Beauv.
Bear Creek {J. M. JJ., Oct 12 1S89^: Marine Mills

{J. M. i/., July 20. 1890)

91. Pogoiiatiim alpiuum Rochl.
Northern Minnesota (Z'. F. mxxi, 1891).

9-. Polytru'humcommuue L.

Two Harbors (^J. H. Sandberg, July 16. 1891): Marsh-

land, Wis. (J. M. H., Aug. 19. 1890).

93. Polytriebum gracileMENZ.

Two Harbors {J. U. Sandberg, July 9, 1891).

94. Polytriehum juuiperiniim Willd.
Winona (J. M. if.. June, 1886, and July 3. 1^90): La-

moille {J.M. //.. June 7, 18e0).

95. Polytriehum piliferum Schreb.
Trempealeau mountain. Wis. {J. M. H., May 14.

1890); Lamoille {J. M. H.. Aug.. 1894); Rochester

(C. F. Ainslie, 1894).

90. Polytriehum strietum Banks.
Trempealeau Mt. {J. M. H.. May 17, 1890).
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UKVINKAK l»LKrHO( ARI'AE.

97. FontinalK hypiioideM Haktm.
Forma foliia apice dniticulatU Pido Cardot,

Near Lamoile cave, on an '>''^ '"" '' ^f " Ai^r
.

1894).

96. FontinulU leHciirii Sull.. var. gracileNcenH SuLL..

Vermilion lake (C. H. Barnes).

99. Lept(Mlon trirhoniitrion Mohr.
Lan(»sl>oro (./. M. II., Aug. 1894).

100. Neckera oligoetrpa Br. and 8ch.

Vermilion lake (C li. Barneti).

101. Neckera peniiata Hedw.
Carleton county {J. H. Saiulberg, June, 1891).

102. Leiicodoii jiilacous Sulliv.

Winona bluffs {J. M. H., May 6 and Dec . i-.'4;.

103. Fabronia octoblepharis Schw.
Shady ravine, near Winona {J. M. H., Sept., 1889).

Found only on one oak tree.

104. Thelia asprella Sulliv.

Lanesboro (J. M. H., July :24 i-"«^r Mankato (./. M H
Nov. 16, 1894).

105. Myurella eareyana Sulliv.
Moist shaded limestone cliff. Winona bluffs {J. M. H.,

May 6. 1893); Bear Creek (./. M. K. May, 1894).

106. Myurella julacea Sch.

Northern Minnesota {F. F. Wood, coll., 1891); with

Distichium capillaceum.

107. Leskea austini Sulliv.

Winona bluffs (./. if H.. Aug. 7, 1890).

108. Leskea obscura Hedw.
Base of trees in Mississippi bottoms. Winona (•/. IT. ff.,

Sept., 1894).

109. Leskea polyearpa Ehrh.
Marine Mills (•/. Jf. H., July 20, 1890).

110. Anoniodon attenuatus Hartm.
Winona bluffs, covering lime rocks (•/. if. ^..May, 1894).

Abundant, but rarely fertile.
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111. Anomodon obtusifolius ScH.

Winona bluffs, covering lime rocks like the last,

but requiring a more moist situation {J. M. H.)

Abundant, but also mostly sterile.

112. Anomodon rostratns Sch.

Bear Creek {J. M. H., Mav i^. itt90); AViu.'ua

with the last two species {J. M. H., May, 1'

Lanesboro(J. M. H., July 26, 1894).

Occurs mostly at the base of trees.

i: Platygyriuni repens Sch.

Winona bluffs {J. M. H., Dec.. 1894); Bear Creek {J.

M. H., Oct. 12, 1889).

114. I'.vlalsia intricata Sch.

Winona {J. J/. H., May, 1890); Franconia and Osceola

(J. M. H., July. 1890); Bear Creek (J. M. H., Oct,

•JO, 1894); Mankato(J. M. H., Nov. 16, 1894).

115. Pylaisia velutiaa Sch.
Pokegama lake {J. H. Sandberg. July 16. 18V«n: North-

em Minn. (F. F. Wood, 1891)

116. Oylindrotheciuni eladorrhizans Sch.
Winona {J. M. K. June 8, 1889); Mankato i / M !!

Nov. 16, 1894).

117. Cylindrotheciiim seductrix Sulliv.

Trempealeau Mountain {J. M. H., Nov. U. 1893).

118. Climachini americanum Brid.

Devils cave, Winona (J. M. if., Oct., 1894); St. Croix

Falls {Miss E. A. Boss, July, 1891); Bear Creek {J.

M. H., April 28. 1894); LaMoille cave {J. M. H.,

August. 1894).

119. Climaciumdeudroides W. and M.
Laird's spring, Winona {J. M. H., Aug. 16, 1889, and

Oct. 6, 1894).

120. Thuidiuui abietinum Sch.

Winona bluffs (./. M. H., Sept.. 1893).

In large cushions covering rocks in an old quarry.

121. Thuidium delieatuium Lindb.
Bear Creek {J. M. H., Oct. 12. 1889>: St. Croix Falls

{Miss E. A. Boss, July 23. 1891).
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122. Thiiidiiim f;racil(* S< h

lU'nr (reek {J. M. II., May 8. 1890).

\%\. Tliniiliutii niiiiutiiliim S<-ii.

M«ur Creek (./. M. II. , i)v\. VI. !*<«<»>

I'M Tiiiiifliiim pyi^niaeum S< ti.

liearCn-ek (./. M. I! . April 19. IKW).

125. Kraclt.vthcriiim aruminatuiii L ;ii><l .1.

Boar Cn'.k (./. .1/. //.. (Xt. 12. Ih89); Winona bluffa

{J.M. II., May 4. 1891^ t

rJ^V Krachytherium laetiim li aiM> .^

Hoar Creek (./. .»/. //.. Au^s'. l^*^"'); Thompaon (J. JST.

Sandberg, June. 1»91).

127. Kracliytlicfiiim riitabiilum S< ii.

Hear Creek (J. J/. 7/.. Ucfc 12, l--
'

12^. lirarliytheciiim HalebniMum S("H.

Beqr Creek (./. .1/. //., Aug. and Oct.. 1^".')

129. Eurliyiirhium hiuiiH L. and J.

)iear Creek {J. M. H„ Oet 12. 1889).

As Professor V- remarks, this plant varies from
the type in that ijsarc serrulate to the ba.>e.

130. Eiirhyncliium strii;usuni Scu.

Thompson {J. H. Sandberg, June. 1891).

131. Kaphidostet^ium jamcsii L. and J.

Northern Minnesota {F. F. Wood, 1891).

132. Khynchostetfiuni serrulatnm L. and J.

Thompson (./. H. Sandberg, July. 1891).

133. Thanimium allecrhauienHe Sch.
Winona [J. M. H., June, 1888).

134. Plagiothecium deutieulatuni Sch.
Northern Minnesota ( F. F. Wood, 1891).

135. Aniblystegiuni aduatuni L. and J.

On trees and stones, Winona bluflfs (•/. J/. H., April.

1894).

136 Amblystegium fluviatile Sch.
Lanesboro (•/. J/. H., May, 1894).
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137. Aiiibl.vstetfium uoterophilum S. and L.

Lanesboro (J. M. IL, Aug., 1894).

This very distinct species stands in L. and J. Man-
ual as a synonym of AmblyHtegium irriguum var, tpinu

folium. Cardot. to whom I submitted it, makes it a

new variety of AmblyHtegium fluvial He. But the un-

equally greater size of the plant and texture of the

leaves seem to entitle this moss to specific rank. Its

remarkable occurrence, in large, dark green cushions,

on limestones covered the year around with swiftly

flowing water from a large spring, is worthy of note.

It has been collected by Oeo. W. Clinton, at Caledonia,

N. Y.. by C. F. Furker, at York. Pa. by J. C. Barter,

at Lancaster, Pa . and by Dr. Sereno WatMn, in the

Uintah mountains, in the latter locality at 7,000 feet

altitute, as is shown by a series of si>ecimen& kindly

communicated by J/r«. O. Britton. With
Dr. Porter'H si>ocimen i» u.uud some Ainblytiegixtm

fluviatile, SLud A. flu vial ilf a\^o was found in company
with the moss at Lanesboro; not, however, in flowing

water, but only in a moist situation. Are these two
mosses habitually compauiousy If so. their close

aflinity, based on leaf areolation. coupled with this

fact, suggests that the view of vari- * ' ' ition has some
ground, in spile of the striking .v-e in appear-

ance.

138. Amblyste^iuui orthoeladou L. and J.

Winona {J. M H.. June. 1889. and M .
-'>^^

139. Aiublysteu;ium ripariuui Sch.

Winona {J. M. H., Oct 26. 1889); Thompson (J. H.

Samiberg, June. 1891).

140. Amblystefi:iuni serpens Sch.
MeAlister {J. M. H., Aug. 24, 1889); Stockton {J. 31.

H., Sept. 21, 1889): Winona (J. M. H., May 31, 1890);

Two Harbors {J. H. Samiberg, July, 1891); Poke-

gama lake (J. H. Siindbery, .Tunn 10. l«9n.

141. Amblystet|:iuui variuui Lindb.

Trempealeau Mt., Wis. {J. M. H., May 11, 1890).

142. Hypuum chrysophyllum Brid.

Thompson {J. II. Sandfjfrg, June
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148. H}|»iiuiii ronliroliuiii Hedw.
Northern MinncHota (/'. F. Wood, 1991).

144. Hypiiiini rrista-ciiHtrcn^tU L
Two Harlxjrs (./. //. Samlhr,,, .] - •

14.' Ilypiiiiiii cuiin'MHifornir L
Thoinp.son. and Poki'^ama luk** (

/ /. June
andJuly. 1891

1

i4t}. li}piiuiii rur\iroliiim liKUW.

Winona lilufTs {./ }f. //.. June. 1994): Bear Creek
(./. .1/. //.. .May ;i. IH'K))

147. Hypiiiini liahUniiuium Okkv.

Bear Chm-U (./. .1/. //.. Oct. 10, l-vii/;. i'

Samlhfiy, June 9. IbOl); St. Croix Fa; - M - ; A

Ho»s, July, 1891).

148. Hypnum hamifolloBi Sci

//. mlnnrHtn var. h'-—- />« n.

Two Harbors {J. // /. July. 1-^91 j.

149. H}pnuui hispid II I II 01 Buii>.

Thompson {J. H. Sandberg, June 10. 1891).

150. Hypnum paticiitlae Lindb.
Hypnum arruatum lal^DH.

Poke^ama lake {J. H. Sandberg. June 16. 1891).

151. Hypnnni plieatile Mitt.

Winona bluffs {J. M. H., .^
i

: t i-M).

152. Hypnum reptile Rich.

Thompson {J. H. Sandberg, June 9. 1991.

153. Hypnum schreberi Willd.
Two Harbors (J. H. Sandberg, July 16, 1891); Northern

Minnesota (F. F. Wood, 1991 ).

154. Hypnum uneinatum Hedw.
Northern Minnesota (F. F. Wood, 1891).

155. Hyloeomium rugosum DeNot.
Winona bluffs {J. 31. H., May, 1894).

156. Hyloeomium triquetrum Sch.

Winona bluffs {J. 31. H., June 26. 1689): Bear Creek
{J. M. H., April 19. 1890); Thompson (./. H. Sand-

berg, June 10. 1891).
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XXI II. A CONTIilBlTION TO THE BIBLIOGRAPHY

OF AMERICAN ALGAE.

Josephine E. Tilden.

It is the purpose of this paper to collect titles of articles

referring to the algae of America. Since the study of this

group has now reached a point where it can be made of trreat

benefit it is thought that it may be well to construct a guide to

bring together the information that has been accumulatingduring

the past In accordance with the law of development of any

natural science, the first work done on the algae consisted

principally in determining the species found in different

localities. An investigation of lif» >wed, out

of which grew the study of the mori ^ ,...ysiological

and paleontological relations of the group. An important

question of to-day is that of the oause and eflfect of algal

growths in water, since the supplying of cities and towns with

pure drinking water is of vital consequence, and whatever

system may be used, the influence of algal organisms in the

water is at once detected and must be met with scientific as well

as practical treatment. The recent adoption of the reservoir

system in the city of Minneapolis makes this of peculiar

interest at the present time. But it is not in cities alone that

the good and bad effects of algal growths are to be observed.

It was only a few years ago that Le Sueur county, Minnesota,

was the seat of a very fatal disease among domestic animals

which was believed to be due to their drinking the water of a

lake infested with certain kinds of algae

In several states of the Union the study of minute forms of

life contained in rivers and other bodies of water used to supply

cities has been begun, but what has been done is as j'et very

slight compared with what should and must be done. It is

hoped that the list of titles here presented will facilitate study

of this kind in North America.
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The list has been compiled for the most part from the orif^

i

nal sources, but some titlo» have been adri:

of such works as the Royal Society Ca
CHEs Centkalhlatt, Botanischeh Jahkesuekicht. Botan
iscnE Zeitun(J, and BoTANiscnE Jahki j. The
not put forward as a complotfi one. but in ;. , . lube a<:c

as far as it ^oes. Later, additions may b« made.

The titles have been arranj^ed in chron r and th«?

"Rules for Citation" of the Madison Bot...... ... - .,»^ i,;v ..

been kept in mind.

The following libraries have been of aMistance: Th«;

ical, zoijlogical. geological and general libraries o:

University of Minnesota; the libraries of the State Geologic a 1

Survey, Hamline University and the State Board of Health; th"

private libraries of Professor N. H. Winchell of the University

of Minnesota, and Dr. H. L. Osborn of Hamline University.

I take pleasure in thanking the following gentlemen for th*,*

great kindness they have in all cases shown me while engag^l
in this work : Professor Conway MacMillan. Professor N. H
Winchell, Dr. H. L. Osborn, Dr. U. S. Grant. Professor C. W.
Hall. Professor H F. Xachtri*'^^ M- '' P Horkey a-' M- ^

H. Elftman.

1. Acheson, G. Biological study of the Tap water in th>;

School of Practical Science, Toronto. (1883.) Proc. Can. In.st.

1 :413. 1884.

2. Adams, J, M. Motion of Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

4:59. Mrl883.

3. Adau, H, P. Extract from "Le Microscope."—(Am. Mo.
Mic. Jour. 2 :10. 1 1. Jal881.

)

4. Agardh, C. A. Systema Algarum. xi—xxxviii. 1-309.

1824.

Several species of algae from North America are included.

5—6. Agardh, J. G. In Historiam Algarum Symbolae. Lin

-

naea. 15:1-50. 443-457. 1841.

In the tirst paper are included 11 species, of which 10 are new to

science, from different parts of North and South America. In the
second paper Endocladia vernicata is given as a new species from
Brazil.

7. . Nya Alger^fran Mexico. Oefvers. Kongl. Vet.

Akad. Foerhandl. 4 :5-17. 1847.

From Mexico and South America are given 25 species, with 4 new
genera including 17 additional species.
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8. At^ardh, J. G. Species Genera et Ordines Algarum, s.

descriptiones succinctae specierum generum et ordinum quibus

Algarum regnum constituitur. 1. 1848, 2. 1852, 3. 1876.

9. . Algologiska Bidrag. Oefvers. Kongl. Vet Akad.

Foerhandl. 6 :79-89. 1849.

S»?veral species from California.

10. . Om de under Korvettea Josephines expedition

insamlade Algerne. Oefvers. Kongl. Vet. Akad. Foerhandl.

27:359-366. 1870.

Laiuinaria longicrurls Delapyl. From Boston harbor.

11. . Alger insamlade pa f" ' " * "0.) Oefvers.

Kongl. Vet. Akad. Foerhandl. 27:: .0.

12. . Bidrag till Kannedomea af Groenlands Lamina-

rieer och Fucaceer. Oefvers. Kongl Vet Akad. Foerhandl.

28: No. 8. 10. 1871.

13. . Till Algernes Systematik. Parte I, II. III.

Acta. Univ. Lund. 9: (Math.) No. 8. 1872.

Monostroma groenlandicus and M. vahlil are noted.

14. . Till Algernes Systematik. Part VI. Ulvaceae.

Lund. Univ. Aarskrift 19:1882.—(Science. 2:831. 28D1883.)

Enteromorpha erecta Is credit4?d to New York on the authority of

J. Hooper.

15. . Analecta algologica. Observationes de speci-

ebus Algarum minus coguitis earumque dispositione. Coniin-

uatio II. Lund. Univ. Aarskrift. 30:98. / pL 1894.

New species of Ceramium from America are included

16. Agassiz, A. Notes from the Bermudas. Am. Jour.

Sci. III. 47:411-416. Jel894.

States that the so-called "Serpulae reefs" might be as correctly named
"Algae atolls,'' since algae phi v as lari/e a nart iti .•..v.-rins/ rh.>ir

surface as do the Serpulae.

17. Agassiz, L. The Vegetable C -Liiiaium,

Free. Am. Ass. Adv. Sci. 89-91. (i: ^

18. . On the relation between Coloration and Struc-

ture in the Higher Animals. Proc. Am. Ass. Adv. Sci. 194.

(22Agl850.) 185L
Remarks on the color of Algae.

19. . Report upon Deep sea Dredgings in the Gulf
stream during the Third Cruise of the U. S. Steamer Bibb;
addressed to Professor B. Pierce, Supt. U. S. Coast Survey.
Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. No. 13. 363-886. 1869.—(Am. Nat. 4:38-

40. Mrl870.
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20. A(llen), T. F. Characeae. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 2:9,10.

Mrl871.

Nine species of Nltella and 5 of Chara are reported from EaHtern
United StatoH.

21. Alleiii T, F. Characeae Americanae. illustrated and
described. Part I and II. 1879.—(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

6:315. Myl879.) (Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. III. 17:488,489.

Jel879.

22. . Similarity between the Characeae of America
and Asia. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 7:105-107. O1880.

23. . Notes. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 2:98. Myl881.
The preparation (if a solution for mounting algae.

24. . Development of the Cortex in Chara. Illus-

trated by a series of American species. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

{h^7-i7. pi. 15-22. Apl882.— (Jour, of Bot. 'i():n4n m82.) (Bot.

Centralb. 14:33. 1883.)

25. . Observations on some American forms of Chara
coronata. Am. Nat. 16:358-369. pi. 4 and JO cutn. Myl882.

Nine American forms of C. coronata are described and flj^ured.

26. . Notes on the American Species of Tolypella.

Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 10:109-117. ;j^ .37-^2. ON1883.

27. . Characeae. N. Y. St. Mus. Nat. Hist. 38th Ann.

Rep. 16. 15Jal885.

Ten species, 4 of them new to the state, were presented to the State

museum.

28. . Charas or Stoneworts (Characeae). Bot. Gaz.

11:141. Jel886.

Directions for collecting.

29. . Some Notes on Characeae. Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club. 14:211-215. pi. 71-75. 401887.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc.

1888:90,91. F1888.)

A new Nitella from Feejee Islands, 1 from Nantucket, and a new
species of Tolypella from the shore of Niagara river described.

30. . Dredge for Chara. Bot. Gaz. 12:297. i/. D1887.
A figure and description.

31. . Nitella (not Tolypella) Macounii. Bull. Torr.

Bot. Club. 15:11. 5Jal888.

32. The Characeae of America. Part I. 1-64./. 7-5^. 1883.

(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 15:90,91. 2Mrl888.) (Am. Nat. 22: 455-

457. Myl888.) (Jour. Roy. Mic, Soc. 1888:461. Jel888.) Part

II, Fasc. 1. 1-8. pi. 1-U. (1892.) not dated.— (Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club. 20:130,131. 15Mrl893.) (Jour, of Bot. 31 :156. Myl893.)
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(Am. Nat. 27:570 Jel893.) Part II. Fasc. 2.9-17. pi. lo-^2.

1894.

Part I treats of the morphology ani classification, with analytical

key to the North American species. Part II in<-iini'"i .Inx-rinf ions

of species of Nitella.

33. Allen, T.F. Characeae. In N. L. Brittou s (Jutaiogue

of Plants found in New Jersey. Geol. Surv. N. J. Final Kep.

St. Geol. 2:356, 357. 1889.

Nine species of Nitella and 7 of Charu are liiled.

34. . The Characeae.— (Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 17:136.

9Myl890.)
A lecture given before the Club, April t?, 1890.

35. . Note on some Characeae. Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club. 19:230. 13J11892.

36. Notes on New Characeae. Bull. Torr. Bat. Club.

20:119, 120. 15Mrl893.
Notes on 2 new species of Nitella frona the Valley of Mexico and from

Japan, and 2 new varieties of Chara from Mexico and New York.

37. . Note on some Characeae. Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club. 20:258. 17Jel893.

States that Fasc. 1 of Part II, The Characeae of America.should have

been dated 1892.

38. . Remarks on Chara gymnopus A. Br., with

descriptions of New Species of Chara and Nitella. Bull. Torr.

Bot. Club. 21:162-167. pL 185-192. 25Apl894.
Describes 3 new species and 1 new variety of Chara, and 3 of Nitella.

39. . Japanese Characeae I. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club-

21:523-526. 24D1894. Japanese Characeae II. Bull. Torr.

Bot. Club. 22:68-71. 26P1895.

In the first article are included 2 species of Chara and 5 of Nitella, of

which latter 2 are new. In the second 2 new species and 1 new va-

riety of Nitella are described.

40. . Note on Chara sejuncta A. Br. Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club. 21:526. 24D1894.

41. Anderson, C. L. List of California Marine Algae, with

notes. Zoe. 2:217-225. 01891.

A list of 228 species.

42. . Some new and some old Algae but recently

recognized on the California coast. Zoe. 4:358-362. i /. Jal894.

Punctaria winstonii and Callithamnion rupicolum described as new.

43. Anderson, F. W. and Kelsey, F. D. Common and Con-

spicuous Algae of Montana. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 18:137-

146. lMyl891.
Forty-two species and varieties of Algae are described, of which 3

varieties and 1 species are new to science. 24 Diatoms are named.
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44. Angel, M. Diatomaceous earth. Cal. St. Mining Bur.

10th Ann. Report St. Mineralogist for 1890. 593, 584. 1890.

A deposit In .San Luis Obispo county.

45. Archer, W. A word more on the "Ague Plant," Gre-

villea. 2:1GG-169. Myl874.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 12:31,32. 1J11874.)

A discussion of Eotrydium artflllactmru.

46. . New Closterium of New Jersey. Quart. Jour,

Micr. Sci. 19:120. 1879.

47. Ard, J. Fucoides alleghaniensis Prf^c Phil. Acad.

5:256. (19Agl851.) 1852.

Three specimens presentftd to the Society from Lewi,«>town, I'a.

48. Ardissoiie, F. Alghe della Terra del Fuego raccolte

del Prof. Spegazzini. Rendiconta Reale Instit. Lombardo II.

21 :208-215.— (Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 17 :158. 9Jel890.)

A list of 45 species with 3 new.

49. Arecliavaleta, J. Los Vaucheria raontevideanos. An-

ales del At^neo del Uruguay. 4 :18. pi. 5, 0. 1883.—(Bot. Zeit.

41:627. 21S1883.)

50. Areschoug, J. E. Algarum (Phycearum) minus rite

cognitarum pugillus secundus. Linnaea. 17:257-269. 1843.

A specimen of Padina deusta Hook, from Greenland, is described.

51. . Virginia, ett nytt algslaegte. Oefvers. Kongl.

Vet. Akad. Foerhandl. 10:145, 146. 1853.—(Bot. Zeit. 13:562.

1855.)

Collected on the coast of California. Stated to be the Postelsia

palmaeformis of Ruprecht.

52. . Phyceae novae et minus cognitae in maribus

extra-europaeis coUectae quas descriptionibus atque observa-

tionibus adumbravit. Act. Reg. Soc. Sci. III. 1 : 329-372. 1854.

Upsala.—(Bull. Soc. Bot. France. 3:204-205. 1856.)

Some species from South America.

53. . Observationes phycologicae particula quarta:

De Laminariaceis nonnullis. Act. Reg. Soc. Sci. III. 11:1883.

Upsala.—(Science. 2:21. 6J11883.)

Includes several forms of Laminariae found in the United States.

54. Arthur, J. C. History of Floyd county, Iowa.—(Bot.
Gaz. 7:127. N1882.)

Description of some algal forms.

55. Some Algae of Minnesota supposed to

be Poisonous. Bull. Minn. Acad. Nat. Sci. 2:(App.) 1-12.

31My1883.—(Fourth Bien. Rep. Bd. Regents Univ. of Minn.

Suppl. I. Rep. Dept. Agric. Univ. of Minn. 95-104. 1887.

)

Second Rep. on Some Algae of Minnesota supposed to be

Poisonous. Fourth Bien. Rep. Bd. Regents Uuiv. of Minn.

Suppl. I. Rep. Dept. Agric. Univ. of Minn. 109-114. 1887.

—(Bull. Minn. Acad. Nat. Sci. 3:97-103. 1889)
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56. Arthur, J. C. A supposed Poisonous Sea-weed in the

Lakes of Minnesota.—(Proc. Am. Ass. Adv. Sci. 32:305.

(Agl883.) 1884.) (Science. 2:333. 7S1888.;

57. Arthur, J.C, rphani, W., Bailey, L. H., Jr., Holway,

E. W. D. and others. Algae. Report on Botanical Work in

Minnesota for the year 1886. Geol. and Nat. Hist. Surv. Minn.

Bull. No. 3. 36-39. 101887.

P'ifty-seven species are listed.

58. Ashburner, . Diatomaceous earth from Santa

Monica bay.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 8:58. Mrl887.)

Read before San Francisco Microscopical Society, Feb. 23, 1887.

59. Ashinead, 8. Marine Algae. Proc. Phil. Acad.

6:147, 148. (14S) 1852.

A collection of 40 specimens from Beesley's Point, N. J., donated to

tlie Museum and a few remarlis concerning their habitat.

60. . Marine Algae. Proc. Phil. Acad. 6:lxxii.

(110) 1853.

Thirty-six specimens from Newport and New Haven.

61. . Marine Algae. Proc. Phil. Acad. 7 rxxxiii.

(901855.) 1856.

Twenty-nine species from Beesley's Point, N. J. are added to the

Museum.

62. . Catalogue of Marine Algae discovered at Bees-

ley's Point during the past summer, with some remarks

thereon. Proc. Phil. Acad. 7 :410-413. (3001855.) 1856.

Thirty species embraced in this list.

63. . Marine Algae. Proc. Phil. Acad. 8:i. (19F1856.)

1857.

Six species from Florida presented to the Museum.

64. . Marine Algae. Proc. Phil. Acad. 8:v. (22Ap-

1856. ) 1857.

Sixty-six specimens presented, which were collected at Key West,
Florida, during the winter of 1855-56.

65. . Marine Algae. Proc. Phil. ^cad. 1857:74.

(17Mrl857.) 1858.

A verbal discussion of the specimens presented upon a former occasion

and of some additional ones involving a correction of some of the

names.

66. . Marine Algae. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1857 :ii.

(17Mrl857.) 1858.

Ten specimens including 9 species from Key West, Florida.

67. . A list of Plants and a Catalogue of Marine
Algae collected on the coast of Egg Harbor, at and near Bees-

ley's Point. Geol. Report Cape May county, N. J. 149-154.

1857. Trenton.
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68. Ashniead, S. A doubtful Alpa. Proo PhiL Aca^l.

1858:8. (16F1858.) 1859.

One of the species found at Heesley >> iv-i.iL, .-. .;. ..>. i sU[)po«M;<l
•

either Calltthatunlon orOrifllthsla.

69. . Catalogus Plantarum in Nova Caesarea ll>

tarum by O. R. Willis with a supplement concerning nij.....

algae, i-xxviii. 1-88. 1878. N. Y. and Chicago. A. S. Barnes
&Co. (Bot. Gaz. 3:8. Jal878.)

Twenty-eight species of marine al^ae are enumerated.

. See Durund, E., JameH, T. P. and Ashniead, S.

70. Askenasy, G. UebereineneueMeeresalge. Bot-morph
Studien. 1872. Heidelberg.

Rhodopeltis scylerl collected from the coast of Peru.

71. . Algen. Mit Unterstuetzung der Herrea

Bornet, E., Grunow, A., Hariot, P.. Moebius, M., Nordstedt, O

,

bearbeitet. Porschungsreise S. M. S. "Gazelle." P. IV.

Bot. red. von A. Engler. 4to. 1-58. 12 pi. 1888. Berlin.

Species from America.

72. Atkinson, G. F. Preliminary note on the synonomy of

Entothrix grande Wolle. Bot. Gaz. 14:292. N1889.

73. . Monograph of the Lemaneaceae of the United

States. Ann. Bot. 4:177-226. pi 7-0. My1890.—(Bull. Torr.

Bot. Club. 17:184. 1J11890.) (Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. ISOO:
641, 642. O1890.

)

74. . Intelligence manifested by the swarmspores of

Rhizophidium globosum (A. Br.) Schroeter. Bot. Gaz. 10:503,

504. 26D1894.

75. Atwell, C. B. A phase of Conjugation in Spirogyra.

Bot. Gaz. 14:154. if. Jel889.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 10:208.

S1889.) (Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1889:786. 01889.

76. . A deep-water Nostoc. Bot. Gaz. 14r:291, 292.

N1889.
Description of"a Nostoc found in Lalce Michigan.

. See Johnson, L. N. and Atwell, C. B.

77. Atwood, H. F. Mounting Algae. Am. Jour. Mic. 2 ; 154,

155. N1877.—(Jour. N. Y. Mic. Soc. 3:72, 73. 01887.)

78: . Volvox globator. Am. Jour. Mic. 3:116, 117.

Myl878.

79. Aubert, A. B. Styrax and Balsam. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 6:86, 87. Myl 885.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. II. 5:744.

1885.

)
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80. Aubert, A. B. A partial list of the Diatoms of Somer-

ville. Seal Harbor and North East Harbor, Maine, U. S. A.

The list comprises 126 species from Somerville, 44 from Seal Harlj<jr,

18 from North East Harbor, makinjf a t^'Mi nf i^s st,..<-i.., fern

Maine.

81. Austin, C. F. Notes on Hepalicoiogy. liuli. Turr.

Bot. Club. 6:301-306. AplSTU.

Refers Poterophora VVolle to an hepatic protonema or fern prothallium.

82. Babcock, H. H. Chicago Hydrant water. The Lens.

1:103. 1872.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 7:1 f^2.lK'l lApl«72."l /Ort-vil-

lea. 1:13. J11872.)

83. . Organisms in Chicago drinking water.—(Am.

Nat. 7:123. Flb73.

)

Brief review of a paper read at the Dubuque meetint; of the Ameri-

can Association.

84. Bernard de la Pylaie, A. J. M. Flore de I'lle de

Terre-neuve et des lies Saint Pierre et Miclon. P. Didot. 4to.

1-128. 1829. Paris.

List of alj^ae.

85. Bailey, J. W. On fossil Infusoria discovered in Peat-

earth at West Point, N. Y., with some notices of American

species of Diatomae. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. 35:118-124 /•'
'

Jal839.

Names 6 species of diatoms.

86. . Letter on fossil Infusoria of Massachusetts.

E. Hitchcock's Final Report Geol. Mass. 2:311-315. (19S1840.)

1841.

87. . A Sketch of the Infusoria, of the family Bacil-

laria, with some account of the most interesting species which

have been found in a recent or fossil state in the United States.

Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. 41:284-305. pi. 3. 01841. -12:88-105.

pi 2. 0ND1841. 43 :321-332. pi. 5. JlAgS1842. Reports of the

1st, 2d and 3d meetings of the Association of American Geolo-

gists and Naturalists for 1840, 1841 and 1842. Trans. Ass. Am.

Geol. Nat. 1840-42:112-164. pi. l-S. 1843.

88. Ehrenberg's Notices of American Infusoria. Am. Jour.

Sci. Arts. 43 :393-395. JlAgS1842.

89. . On Microscopic fossils from the Infusorial stra-

tum of Virginia. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. 45:313. JlAgS1843.

90. . Account of some new Infusorial Forms discov-

ered in the Fossil Infusoria from Petersburg. Va. , and Piscata-

way, Md. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. 46:137-141. pi. 3. OND1843.
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91. Hailey, J. >V. On some new species of American Desmid
iaceae from the Catskill Mountains. Am. Geol. Nat. Ass. Re
ports. 1843.—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II. 1:126,127. kf. Myl846,)

Three species are doscrihfd.

92. . Notes on the Al^ae of the United States.

Am. Geol. Nat. Ass. Reports. 1843.—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II.

3:80-86.399-403. Myl847. 11.6:37-42. N1848.)
From this list it api>«'ars that 172 spccleM of Al^ae are now known t<>

occur in the UnlU'd States.

93. . Notice of a Memoir by C. G. Ehrenberg: **0u

the Extent and Influence of Microscopic Life in North and

South America." Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. 46:297.313 JaFMrl844.

94. . Notice of some new localities of Infusoria, Fossil

and Recent. Am. Jour. Sci. ArU. 48:321-843. p/. 4- Apl845.

95. . Notes on the Infusoria of the Mississippi river.

Proc. Boston Nat. Hist. Soc. 2 :33-35. 1845-48.

96. . Some remarks on the Navicula spencerii, and
on a still more difficult test object. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II.

7 :265-270. My 1849.

97. . On a process for detecting the remains of

Infusoria, etc., in Sedimentary Deposits. Proc. Am. Ass. Adv.

Sci. 1849:409. (21Agl849.) Agl850.

98. . Discovery of an Infusorial stratum in Florida.

Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II. 10:282. N1850.

99. . Microscopical examination of Soundings, made
by the U. S. Coast Survey off the Atlantic coast of the United

States. Smiths. Cont. Knowl. 2^ :1-15. ip/. (24D1850.) 1851.

A number of Diatoms noted.

100. . Microscopical Observations made in South
CaroJina, Georgia and Florida. Smiths. Cont. Knowl. 2^:1-48.

pi. 1-3. (1D1850.) 1851.

Lists of Diatoms, Desmids and other Algae reported from a large

number of localities.

J 01. . Reply to Mr. De la Rue's remarks on the

Navicula spencerii, contained in the American Journal of Sci-

ence, vol. ix, p. 23., with a notice of two new test objects. Am
Jour. Sci. Arts. II. 11:82-84. Myl851.

102. . Fossil Infusoria of the Southern Rice Fields.

Am.Jour.Sci.Arts.il. 11:85. Myl851.

103. . Localities of Terpsinoe musica Ehr. Aul Jour.

Sci. Arts. IL 11:85. My 1851.

104. . Fossil Infusoria of Maryland. Am. Jour. Sci.

Arts. IL 11:85, 86. My1851.
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105. Bailey, J. W. On the real nature of the so called

"oritices" in Diatomaceous shells. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II.

11:349,350. Myl851.

106. . On the cell-membrane of Diatomaceous shells.

Am.Jour.Sci.Arts.il. 11:350,351. Myl'-ol.

107. . Infusoria in Hudson river ice. Am. Jour. Sci.

Arts. II. 11:351. Myl851.

108. . List of Diatomaceae. collected by ur* United

States Exploring Expedition under Capt. Wilkes, U. S. N.

Proc. Phil. Acad. 0:431, 432. 2501853.

Ei>?hly species are noted.

109. . Examination of some deep Soundings from
the Atlantic Ocean. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II. 17:176-178.

Myl854.

110. On some new localities of fossil Diatomaceae

In California and Oregon, Am. Jour. Sci, Arts. II. 17:179,

180. Myl854.

111. . On a mode of giving permanent flexibility to

brittle specimens in Botany and Zoology. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts.

II. 18:100-102. N1854.

112. , Notes on new species and localities of Micro-

scopical Organisms, Smiths. Cont. Kuowl. 7^:1 15. / pL

(N1853.) 1655.

A description of fossil Diatoms from California i-> given, lb new
species of living forms described. Also a list of diatoms and
desmids found in the Croton water in New York and a list of dia-

toms from Halifax, Nova Scotia.

113. . On some new localities of Fossil Diatomaceae,

Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 3:91, 92. 1855.

California and Oregon are cited.

114. . On some new species of Diatomaceae. Quart.

Jour. Mic. Sci. 3:93,94. 1855.

115. . New mode of cleaning Diatomaceous deposits.

Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II. 21 :145,146. Myl856.—(Bull. Soc. Bot.

France. 3:445.446. 1856.)

116. . On some specimens of deep sea bottom, from
the sea of Kamtschatka, collected by Lieut. Brooks, U. S. N.

Am. Jour. Sci. Arts II. 21:284,285. Myl856.—(Quart. Jour.

Mic. Sci. 4:305,306. 1856.)

117. . New method of disintegrating masses of

Fossil Diatomaceae. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II. 21:356,357.

Myl856. Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 4:302,303. 1856.
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118. Bailey, J. W. On the nonexistence of polarizing silica

in the organic kingdoms. Am. Jour. Sci. Art«. II. 21:357,85^.

Mylb56.—(Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 4:303,305. 1856.)

119. . Notice of Microscopic forms found in the

soundings of the Sea of Kamtschatka. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II.

22:1-6. pi. 1. N1850.
Coiiiparisoo with Hpecie8 fouod io dilTerent portions of the Un!t<>'l

States.

120. . Letter from J. W. Bailey, U. S. Mill-

Academy, at West Point, relative to the character!-

deducible from specimens of bottom, brought up in sounding

the Florida section of the Gulf Stream. Rep. Supt. Coast Sur

vey for 1855. 360. (1601855.) 1856. Washington.
A great number uf known species of diatoms found in thene sur-

roundings.

121. . Report upon the results of microscopic ex-

aminations of the Soundings made by Lieut. Berryman of the

U. S. Navy, on his recent voyages to and from Ireland in the

Arctic. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II. 23:153-157. Mrl857.

Comparison with species from the Gulf of Mexico.

122. . Fresh water Sketches. Am. Nat. 5:334-340.

J11871.

123. . The Bailey Collection of Diatomaceae in the

Museum of the Boston Society of Natural History, by Prof.

H. L. Smith. The Lens. 1:288. N1872.—(Mo. Mic. Jour.

9:78. 1F1873.)

. See Harvey, W. H. and Bailey, J. W.

124. Bailey, L. W. Notes on new species of microscopical

organisms, chiefly from the Para river, South America.

Boston Jour. Nat. Hist. 329. 2 pi. 1861.

125. . Letter on Diatomaceous earths of Maine.

2d Ann. Report Nat. Hist, and Geol. St. Maine. 395-401. (18N)

1862.

Lists of diatoms and other algal forms.

126. . Notes on Diatomaceae from the St, Jotin river.

Can. Nat. and Geol. 8:92-95. Apl863.
A list of 60 diatoms from Harris' Cove, Kennebeckasis river, New

Brunswick is given. Thirteen species observed in melting ice of St. John
river are named; also several species of desmids and diatoms from a pond

at Fredricton.

127. . Desmids and diatoms. Am. Nat. 1:505-517.

pi. 13. D1867.
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128. Bailey, S. A. Infusorial earths. Ann. Report Board
of Regents Smithsonian Inst. 1866:46. 1872.

.Specimens from Utica, New York, presented to the Museum.

129. Baleu, A. D. Pithophora kewensis. Jour. N. Y. Mic.

Soc. 1 :218. (20 N.) D1885.
Record of locality near Plainfleld, New Jersey.

130. . Volvox globator kept alive for three months!
Jour. N. Y. Mic. Soc. 2:48, 49. (5 F.) Mrl886.

131. Banks, C. W. Slides of arranged and isolated Diatoms.
Proc. San Fran. Mic. Soc. F1885.

132. Barlxmr, E. H. Living fossils. Bot. Gaz. 17:223.

J11892.

Describes a Chara at Fall River, South Dakota.

133. B(ariies), C. R. The chlorophyll bands of Spirogyra.
Bot. Gaz. 9:13. Jal884.

An easy way of counting the number of bands.

134. Bartlett, J. The Ague Plant. Grevillea. 1:95.

D1872. 2:142, 143. Mrl874.—(Quek. Mic. Club. Jour. 3:116.
117. 1873.) (Mo. Mic. Jour. 9:75,76. 1F1873.).

135. Barton, B. >V. On the origin and development of the
stichidia and tetrasporangia in Dasya elegans. Studies Biol.

Lab. Johns Hopkins Univ. 5 : 279-282. / 1-6. (Ap. ) 01893.

136. Bauer, F. Some experiments on the Fungi which
constitute the coloring matter of the Red Snow discovered in

Baffin's Bay Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. London. Part L 165-173.

Vl.17. (llMy.) 1820.— (Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. 2:356. N1820.)

137. Bayard, S. F. Algae of Rhode Island- Ann. Rec.
Sci. and Indus. 342. 1872-73.

138. Beal, >V. J. Observations on the conjugation of Meso-
carpus pleurocarpus.— (Bull. Torr^ Bot. Club. 16:244. 19S1889.)

Described at meeting of the Club, August 30, 1889.

139. . Mesocarpus pleurocarpus. The Microscope.
10:172-174. Sf. Jel890.

140. Beale, L. Test objects for the microscope. (Gramma-
tophora subtilissima, Hyalodiscus subtilis. ) Am. Nat. 1 : 153
Myl867.

Bean, See Leffman and Bean.

141. Beckwith, E. F. Resolution of Amphipleura. The
Microscope. 5:131. 1885.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 5: 726. 1&S5.)

142. Bennett, A. W. Volvox globator. Am. Jour. Mic.
3:217-220. 1 pi 01878.
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143. Hennett, A. W. Volvox globator. Am. Nat i j

815,810. D 1878.

Report upon investigations of Ferd. Cohn.

144 . The Structure and affinities of Characeae.

Am. Nat. 12:818,819. D1878.

145. . Internal sporo formation in Diatom^; 'A'n.

Nat. 20:280,281. Mrl886.)
Account of the obnervatloQa of Count A. F. CaHtracane au<i Mr. F.

Kitton.

146. . Movemente of Dosmids. Am. Nat. 20:379,380.

Apl886.

147. . Pleomorphism of AlL'ap. Am. Nat. 20:^80.

Apl886.

148. Itoiiiieft, J. L. Plants of Rhode Iblaud, Ijeing an

enumeration of plants growing without cultivation in the state

of Rhode Island. Proc. Prov. Frankl. Soc. 1-128. 1888.-

(Bull. Torr. Bot Club. 15:299. 2N1888. )—(Am. Nat 22:1020,

1027. N1888.)

Eight species of Characeae and 619 species of other algae listed.

149. Bergen, J. Y. Cleaning Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

4:198. 01883.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 11. 3:922. 1883.)

150. Berggren, 8. Alger fran Groenlands inlandis. Oefvers.

Kongl. Vet. Akad. FoerhandL 28:293-296. 1871.

A species of Ancylonema considered as new by the author.

151. Bessey, C. E. The study of Botany in the United

States. Am. Nat. 15:732-734. S1881.

152. . The abundance of Fresh-water Algae. Am.
Nat. 16:43. Jal882.

An unusual growth of algae in autumn in central Iowa, caused

by the wet season. ^
153. . The systematic arrangement of the Thallo-

phytes. Am. Nat. 16:43-46. Jal882.

A discussion of the sys^ms of leading Botanists.

154. . Pacific coast Botany. Am. Nat. 16:811. 812.

01882.

A brief review of the work that has been carried on in western

United States in the different lines of Botany.

155. . Botany in Minneapolis. Am. Nat. 17:79.

Jal883.

The Botanical course at the summer school at the University of

Minnesota described.

156. . Hybridism in Spirogyra. Am. Nat IS: 67.68.

//. Jal884.— (Bot Gaz. 9:30. F1884.)
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157. Bessey, C. E. Sexuality in Zygnemaceae. Am. Nat.

18:421, 422. Apl884.—(Science 6:224,225. 11S1865. )— (Jour.

Roy. Mic. Soc. II. 5:1038. 1039. D1885.)—(Proc. Am. Ass. Adv.
Sci. 34:29J. 1886.)

A brief abstract from Nature with additional notts upon the subject.

158. r. Preliminary lists of the Protophytes, Zygo-
phytes, Oophytes, Carpophytes and Bryophytes of the Ames
Flora. Bull. Bot. Dept. Iowa Ag. Coll. 133-150. 1884.—(Bot.
Gaz. 10:249. Mr1885.)

159. . Botany in Kansas.—(Am. Nat. 19:73. Jal885.)
A dozen algae identified by F. Wolle.

160. . Botany at Salem.—(Am. .Nut. iy:605. 606.

Jel885.)

An extract from annual report of work of Peabody Academy of
Science. Algae were given especial attention.

161. . Attempted hybridization between Pond-scums
of different genera. Am. Nat. 19:800-802. Agl885.

162. . Botanical work in Minnesota. Am. Nat.
22:66,67. Jal888.

Forty-three species of desmids and diatoms are listed.

163. . Pediastrum and Polyedrium. Am. Nat. 22:
1026. N1888.

164. . Algae growing on animals. Am. Nat. 22: 1028.
N1888.

Three species of algae on hairs of sloths.

165. . Supplementary list of recently reported spe-
cies. Cont. Bot. Dept. Univ. Nebraska. N. S. 3:45-53. 1892.

Fifty-six species of algae listed.

166. . The Sargasso Sea. By Dr. O. Kriimmel.
(Am. Nat. 26:251,252. Mrl892.)

167. Bickiiel, E. An exhibition of Diatoms thrown up by the
sea at Marblehead. Massachusetts. Proc. Am. Ass. Adv. Sci.
19:384. 1871.—(Am. Nat. 4:573. N1870.)-(Mo. Mic. Jour
5:34. lJal871.)

Report given at the 19th meeting of the A. A. A. S.

168. Bigelow, R. P. On the structure of the frond in
Champia parvula Harv. Proc. Am. Acad. Arts. Sci. N. S. 15:
W. S. 23:111-121. 1 pL If. (16Jel8S7.) 1888.—(Proc. Am.
Ass. Adv. Sci. 36:274,275. (Agl887.)1888.)—(Jour. Roy. Mic.
Soc. 1888:623. Agl888. 1889:418. Jel889.)—(Bot. Centralb
34:99,100. 1888.)

169. Biscoe, J. D. Amphipleura pellucida by moonlight.
—(Am. Nat.7:55. Jal673.)
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170 IJIacklmrn, W. On Dr. r . 1

at Montreal to the Histological u_ ; _ , :u r?- •..;. ol

the American Association for the Advancement of Science.

(Diatom tests.) Mic. News. 29. 1883. London.

171. Blackford, K. Green bearded oysters. 'T' W'-^--'

scope. 3:33-35. Apl883.)

172. Illarkham, 0. E. Pleurosigma angulatum. Am. Jour.

Mic. Po]). Sci. :>.100. J11880.

173. Blake, J. On some diatoms from a hot spring in

Pueblo Valley, Humboldt county, Nevada. (1871.) Proc. Cal.

Acad. 4:183. 1868-72.—(Am. Nat. 5:716. N1h71.)— (Am. Jour.

Sci. Arts. III. 4:148.149. Agl872.)—(Ann. Mag. X't TTi^f

10:312. 1872.)—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 9:71. 1F1873.)

Red Si]giHi and alx)ut 50 species of diatoiiiH.

174. . On algae found growing in hot springs at dif-

ferent temperatures. (1871.) Proc. Cal. Acad. 4:193. 1868-72.

175. Blake, W\ P. Notice of remarkable strata containing

the remains of Infusoria and Polythalamia in the Tertiary for-

mation of Monterey, California. Proc. Phil. Acad. 7:328-331.

24Apl855.
Specimens of these strata wert- iuwim lo be rich In marine dlat->iij-».

176. Boldt, K. Desmidieer fran Groenland. Bihang Kongl.

Svensk. Vet. Akad. Handl. 13: Afd. IIP. 1-48. pi. 1, 2. (8Je

1887) 1888.— (Bot. Centralb. 38:736-739. 1889. )—( Jour. Roy.

Mic. Soc. 1889:676, 677. 01889.)—(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

17:20. 15Jal890.)

A list of desmids with a description of new species in 4 genera.

177. . Grunddragen af Desmidieernas utbredning i

norden. Bihang Kongl. Svensk. Vet Akad. Handl. 13 : Afd-

Iir. 1-110. (8Jel887.) 1888.

178. . Nagra soetvattens-alger fran Groenland. Bot.

Notiser. 156-158. 1 /. 1893.

Fourteen species named.

179. Booth, M. A. Mailing packages of Diatoms. Am. Mo.

Mic. Jour. 5: 100. Myl884.

180. Boruet, E. and Flaliault, C. Note sur le genre Aulo-

sira. Bull. Soc. Bot. France. 32 : 119-122. pi. 1^. (13Mr) 2Myl885.
Montevideo specimens.

181. . Revision des Nostocacees heterocysteis con-

tenues dans les principaux Herbiers de France. Ann. Sci. Nat
vii. 3:323-881. 1885. 4:343-373.1885.5:51-129.1886. 7:177-

262. 1887.

Numerous species described from various American localities.
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182. Bornet, E. and Grauow, A. Mazaea, nouveau genre
d'Algue de I'ordre des Cryptophycees. Bull. Soc. Bot. France.

28:297-289. pL 7. (25N1881.) P1882.

A new fresh water form collected in Brazil.

183. Boyer, C. S. A fossil marine Diatomaceous Deposit at

St. Augustine, Florida. Bull. Torr. Bot Club. 22:171-174.

18Apl895.

184. . A Diatomaceous Deposit from an Artedian

Well at Wildwood, N.J. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 22:260-266.

25Jel895.

Eiglity exclusively fresh water foriut), 47 exclusively marine forms, and
others found in both habitats.

185. Bragdoii, A. A. The objectives which afford the most
accurate knowledge of histology. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1 : 89-93.

Myl880.

Brace, L. J. K. sv* liardiier, .1., Ihat.. L. J. K.
and Dolley, C. S.

186. Brauiiou, M. A. Grinnellia Americana. Proc Ind.

Acad. Sci. 34, 35. 1892.

187. Brauii, A. A brief uuLice ui luc' *.iiarcie of North
America. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. 46:92, 93. 0-N-D1843.

188. , Die in Columbien und Guyana aufgefundenen
Characeen. Berl. Monatsb. 349-367. 1858.

189. . PragmenteeinerMonographieder Characeen.
( Posthumous. ) Herausgeg. von O. Nordstedt. ( Sep.
-Abdr. aus Abhandl. Koenigl. Akad. Wiss. (Phys. 1. KL) 1892.

Berlin.

"Nur in America 23."

190. Bray, W. L. Notes on Pediastrum. (Proc. Ind. Acad.
Sci. 49. 1892.)

191. Brebisson, A. de. Description de quelques nouvelles
Dlatomees observees dans le guano du Perou, formant le genre
Spatangidium. Ann. Sci. Nat. iv. 9:91-96. pi. 4 b. 1858.

Five species described.

192. Breekenfeld, A. H. An Infusorian in the water of San
Francisco. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 5:4,5. Jal884.

Probably Ceratium longicorne.

193. . The life history of Vaucheria. Am. Mo. Mic.
Jour. 6:2-6. 6f. Jal885.

194. . Abnormal forms of Vaucheria. The Micro-
scope. 6:247. N1886.

Remarks made at San Francisco Microscopical Society at the meet-
ing of August 11, 1886.
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195. Kreckeiifeld, A. H. How to study Pond Life. — (Am.

Mo. Mic. Jour. 1 1 : 241.242. S189()

Paper read at meetioffof San Francisco Micro-coincal .>«»ci«*ty, Au^u^i

13, 1890.

196. Breiteiibach, W. Protective Mimicry in Marine Life.

(Pop. Sci. Mo. 26:365-368. Jal885.. )—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

6:139. J11885.)

Notes on the Sargasso Sea.

197. Brewer, W. H, Observations on the iii»-.^«ii«:«of living^

species in hot and saline waters in California. Am. Jour. Sci.

Arts. IL 41:391-393. x\lyl866.

198. . Notes on the organisms of the Geysers of

California. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. IL 42:429. N1866.

199. Brid^iniin, L. B. Zoospores in Spirogyra condensata.

Erythea. 1:128-130. 1893.

Probably Chytridlum zoospores.

200. Briggs, S, A. Some of the Diatomaceae of Lake
Michigan. The Lens. 1:45. 1872.

201. . Some of the Diatomaceae of Upper Lal<e

Huron and the Sault. The Lens. 1 : 235-237. 1872.

202. . Contributions towards a complete list of

Rhode Island Diatoms. (Addition to Olney's Catalogue. ) The
Lens. 2:161-163. 1873.

203. . The Diatomaceae in the soundings of the Ex
pedition for the Exploration of the Baltic. The Lens. 2:232.

1 pi 1873.

204. Brighani, C. B. The fresh water Aquarium. Am. Nat
3:131-136. My. 3:207-212. Je. 3:373-377. S. 3:486-490. N
1869. 4:23-27. Mrl870.

205. Britton, N. L. On the composition and distribution of

the Flora of New Jersey.—(Bot. Gaz. 9:156. ON1884.)
Read before the Botanical Club in Minneapolis. 10 species of Chara,

110 species and 4 varieties of marine algae, 510 species of fresh

water algae, and 450 species of diatoms.

206. On an Archaean plant from the White Crystalline

Limestone of Sussex county, New Jersey. Ann. N. Y. Acad.

Sci. 4:123,124. pi. 7. (9 Ja.) F1888.

207. •
. Catalogue of Plants found in New Jersey.

1-642. 1889.—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. III. 40:171,172. Agl690.)

208. . John Strong Newberry. Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club. 20:89-98. 15Mrl893.

One diatom and 3 species ot other algae named In honor of Professor

Newberry.
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209. Broadhead, G. C. Note on coal measure Fucoids. Am.
Jour. Sci. Arts. III. 2:216-217. S1871.

210. Brook8, W. K. The origin of the Food of Marine
Animals. Bull. U. S. Fish Comm. for 1893. 13:87-92. 1894.

211. Browne, P. The civil and natural history of Jamaica.

3 parts. 1-503. pi. l-oO. 1756. Osborne. London.—Ed. 2.

i-viii. 1-503. (123.) p^ i-50. 1789. White & Son, London.
Remarks on sea weeds.

212. Brown, K. On the origin and mode of propagation of

the Gulf weed. Proc. Linn. Soc. 2:77-80. 1855.—(Misc. Bot.

Works of Robert Brown. 1 : 579-582. 1866.

)

Read before the Linaean Society May 7, 1850.

213. . On the nature of the discoloration of the

Arctic Seas. (1867.) Edin. Bot. Soc. Trans. 9:244-252. 1868.

—(Quart. Jour. Mic. Soc. 8:240-247. 1868.)—(Am. Nat •»:383.

384. S1868.)—(PetermannMitth. 16:21-23. 1869.)

Read Viefore the Edinburgh Botanical Society, Dec. 1867. The discol-

oration caused by a diatom.

214. Bruu, W. New process of preparing Diatoms. Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 3:222, 233. D1882.

215. Bniut, 0. van. Bad Taste of Water. Proc. Pough-
keepsie Soc. Nat. Sci. 1 :128-131. (27D.) 1675.

Remarks on algae.

216. . Removing Air from Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 4:39. F1883.

217. . Desmidiaceae. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 4:59, 60.

Mrl883.
Note of address before the New York Microscopical Society.

218. . Preparation of Bacillaria paradoxa. Am. Mo.
Mic. Jour. 4:60. Mrl883.

219. . Prof. Hamilton L. Smith's New Mounting
Medium. Jour. N. Y. Mic. Soc. 1:158, 159. (15My.) Jel885.

220. Burgess, E. S. Notes on the larger fresh-water algae
of the District of Columbia.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 7:239. 240.

D1886.

)

Paper read before the Washington Microscopical Society at the 50th
regular meeting.

221. . Works on fresh-water algae accessible in

Washington. (Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 9:13, 14. Jal888.)
Abstract of paper read before the Washington Microscopical Society
Nov. 8, 1887.
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222. Bur^esN, E. S. Freshwater Algae. — (Am. Nat.

22:669 679. Agl888.)—(The Microscope. H: 344. 345. N1888.)
Oundensod from a lecture ^i\\en at the U. S. Nat. Museum, Wash-

ington, D. C, Jan. 7, 18««.

. See Farlow, W. 0., NIcholH, and BurgeftS, E. 8.

223. Buriictt, W. J. The Family of Vibrionia (Ehrenlxjrg)

not animals, but plants. Proc. Am \^^ A*'' '-^' V'' ''*"

<22Agl850.) 1851.

224. Bush, Mrs. M. A. Marine Al-.. I'roc. Phil. Acad.

IS 66:426. (4D) 1866.

Ninety-flve specimens donated to the Museum.

225. Butler, Elolse. An active Desmid. Am. Nat. 16:584.

J11882.

226. . Desmids (Desmidieae.) Bot. Gaz 11 M- 140

Jel886.

Directions for collecting.

227. Calkins, G. N. The Microscopical Examination of

Water. 23d Ann. Rep. Mass. St.. Bd. Health. 397-421. 1892.

228. . On Uroglena, a Genus of Colony-building In-

fusoria observed in certain Water Supplies of Massachu-setts.

23d Ann. Rep. Mass. St. Bd. Health, 647-658. pi. 1-4. 1892

Compared with Volvox.

229. . A study of Odors observed in the Drinking

Waters of Massachusetts. 24th Ann. Rep. Mass. St. Bd.

Health. 355-379. 1893.

A number of algae are discussed.

230. . The Seasonable Distribution of Microscopical

Organisms in Surface Waters. 24th Ann. Rep. Mass. St Bd.

Health. 383-390. 1892.

Diatomaceae, Cyanophyceae and other algae.

231. Campbell, D. H. Plants of the Detroit river. BulL

Torr. Bot. Club. 13:93,94. Jel886.

Eighty-seven species of algae listed.

232. . Some Abnormal Forms of Vaucheria. Am.
Nat. 20:552,553. Jel886. '

233. . Coloring the Nuclei of Living Cells. Bot.

Oaz. 12:192,193. Agl887.

The spermatozoids of Chara used with good results.

234. . The absorption of Aniline Colors by Living

Cells. Bot. Gaz. 12:193,194. Agl887.

Describes the effect of various dyes upon Spirogyra, Zygnema, etc.

235. . The study of Fucus in Inland Laboratories.

Bot. Gaz. 14:182. J11889.
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236. Campbell, D. H. Studies in Cell Division. Bull.

Torr. Bot. Club. X'i •.11^-121. pi. 102-lOS. 9Myl890.

Mentions a number of common algal forms used in experiment-.

Cardot, J. See Delamare, E., Ronauld, F. and Cardot, J.

237. Carrutliers, J. B. On the Cystocarps of some species

of Callophyllis and Rhodymenia. Jour. Linn. See. 29:77-86.

(Jel890.) 1893.

The Rhodymenia studied was collected from Santa Crur» Bay of

Monterey, by Dr. C. L. Anderson.

238. Carruthers, W. On the History and Affinities of the

British Coniferae. Geol. Sect. Brit. Ass. at Liverpool. 1870.

71. 1871.

States reasons for placing Prototaxites among the algae.

239. . On the History, Histological Structure and

Affinities of Nematophycus logani Carr. (Prototaxites logani

Dawson), an Alga of Devonian Age. Mo. Mic. Jour s '
'

*' > \ "-J.

pi. 31, iW. 101872.

A Canadian fossil form.

240. Carter, F. B. Desmids. Their Life History aim unfir

Classification.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 10:19. Jal889. 10:45.

F1889.)—10:35-38. P1869. 10:73^^. 7 p^. Apl889.
Abstractor paper read before the Essex county, New Jersey, Micro-

scopical Society.

241. Diatoms. Their Life History and their Classi-

fication. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 11:276-280. D1890. 12:1-Q.

Ja. 12:81-85. Ap. 12:97-101. pi i. My. 12:121-123. pU^.

Jel891.—(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 19:27, 28: 15Jal892.)

Read before the Essex county, New Jersey, Microscopical s.wiHtv,

Nov. 13, 1890.

242 Cassiu, J. A collection of Algae. Proc. PhiL Acad.

1SG4:145. (3My) 1864.

The entire collection of Mr. Ashmead bequeathed to the Society.

243. . Striae of the Diatomaceae.—(Am. Jour. Mic.

6:189-181. S. 6:194-197. 0188L)

244. Castraeane, A. F. Report on the Diatomaceae collec-

ted by H. M. S. Challenger during the years 1873-76. The
voyage of H. M. S. Challenger. Bot. 2:1-170. pL 1-30.

(D1884.) 1886.—(Bot. Centralb. 33:258. 1888.)

245. . Le raccolte di Diatomee pelagiche del Chal-

lenger. Atti. Accad. Pontif. Nuov. Line. 39 : 1887. Rome.

246. Certes, A. Sur I'abondance de la Pinnularia viridis

dans les depots du Cap Horn. Rap. sur les Protozoaires. Miss.

Sci. Cap Horn. 20. 1889. Paris.
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247. Chaloner, A. I>. Infusoria. Proc. Phil. Acad 1 : 169.

(3My.) ApMyl84L».
Inquiry concerning properly of evolving oxygen gas unO'-r iniluence of

Hun's rays.

248. Cliainborlaln, C. W. Some of the organic Impurities

found in Drinking Waters. 5th Ann. Rep. Conn. St. Bd. Health

for 1882. 260-280. pi 1, U. 1888.

rhapiiiaii, K. T. .SVr Wanklyn, J. A. and ( hapnian,

E. T.

249. Chase, li. 11. and Walkrr, W .t'. On some new and

rare Diatoms. I. 2 pi \bH\. L'lica, N. Y.—(Bot. Centralb.

32:97-98. 1887.) II and III. 1-12. 3 pi 1887—Daily News
Print, Flint, Mich. 1887.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Sw ISS7 7'''*

01887. ) -(Hot. Centralb. 33 : 130. 131. 1888.

)

Chase, H. H. See ThomaH, B. W. and ChaHe, H. H.

250. Chot'seman, E. L. An Alga in an Aquarium. With

note by the editor. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 4:41. Mrl883.

251. . A growing Slide. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:53.

Mrl885.

252. Christian, T. DTatoms in Barbadoes Deix)sit. Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 4:179,180. S1883.

253. . Photo-micrographs of a new Diatom—Melona-

vicula marylandica. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 7:218. N1886.

254. . New Diatomaceous Deposits.—(The Micro-

scope. 7:65-68. 6 f. Mrl887.)
Extract from paper read before the Richmond Microscopical Society.

A number of forms from an artesian well at Cambridge, Maryland,

at a depth of 200 feet.

255. Chute, R. Infusorial Earth. Ann. Rep. Bd. Regents.

Smiths. Inst. 1 866 : 46. 1872.

Specimens from St. Anthony's Falls were added to the Museum.

256. Clark, F.C. Red Snow. Am. Nat. 9: 129-135. Mrl875.

257. Clark, Josephine A. Card-Index of Genera, Species

and Varieties of Plants published since 1885. Washington, D,

C, U. S. A. 1892—.
Index of new species of algae.

258. Clark, J. Catalogue of Flowering Plants and Ferns

observed in the vicinity of Cincinnati. Adopted and published

by the Western Academy of Natural Sciences. Cincinnati.

1-30. 1852.

Chara flexilis included.
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259. Cleburne, W. Fossil Algae. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1S57:

ii. (12Myl857.) 1858.

Two specimens from Minnesota.

260. Clendeniii, Ida. Observations on the Zoospores of

Chaetophora endiviaefolia. Asa Gray Bull. No. 5. 13. 1894.

261. Cleve, P. T. On Diatoms from the Arctic Sea. Bihang

Kongl. Svenska. Vet. Akad. Handl. 1 : No. 13. 4 pl. 1872-73.

262. . Diatoms from the West Indian Archipelago.

Bihang. Kongl. Svensk. Vet. Akad. Handl. 6: No. 8. 1880.

263. . PHrskvattens-Diatomaceer fran Groenland och

Argentinska Republiken. 1. Diatomaceer fran Groenland.

Oefvers. Kongl. Vet. Akad. Poerhandl. 3N: No. 10. 3-7. 1881.

—(Bot. Centralb. 11:43. 1882.) 2. Diatomaceer fran Argen-

tinsk a Republiken. Oefvers. Kongl. Vet. Akad. Poerhandl.

38: No, 10. 7-13. 1881.—(Acad. Bol. Cordoba. 4: 191-197. 1882.

Buenos Ayres.)

264. . On some New and liiuf Known Diatoms.

Bihang. Kongl. Svensk. Vet. Akad. Handl. \H: No. 5. 18S2.

Specimens collected from Brazil, Florida and California.

265. . Diatoms collected during the expedition

of the Vega. Vega-Expeditionens. Vet. Jakt. 3: 1883. Stock-

holm.— (Bot. Centralb. 18:132, 133. 1884.)

Species from Point de Galli and Behring .Sea.

266. . On the diatoms collected during the Arctic

expedition of Sir George Nares. Jour, Linn. Soc. 20:313-317.

(9Apl883.) 1884.

267. . Note sur les Diatomees trouvees dans la pous

siere glaciale de la cote orientale du Groenland. Le Diatom-

iste. 75. 1892.

268. . Diatomees rares ou nouvelles. Le Diatomiste.

75. 1892.—(Ann. Microgr. 851. 1893.)—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

15:214.215. 7 p/. J11894.)

Several forms from American localities.

269. . Les Diatomees de I'Equateur. Le Diatomiste.

2 : 99. 1 pl.

One hundred and thirty-seven species and varieties with several new
from Ecuador.

270. Cleve, P. T. and Grunow, A. Beitraege zur Kenntniss

der Arctischen Diatomeen. (1879.) Akad. Handl. 17: No. 2.

1881.

Gatherings made in Greenland.
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271. Cleve, 1*. T. and KItton, F. New Diatomh. Kon^cl

Bveusk. Vet. Akad. 6:1878.— (Grevillea. 7:67 71. D1878.)

One hundred and M«vcnty-(u;vcn HpecIeK of diatomi*, uf which 2S ar<

ConHidered to l>e new, collected in the Went Indian archii)<>lago.

' 272. . New Diatoms. Addenda et Corrigenda.

—

Gnr
villea. 7:115. Mrl879.

273. Cleveland, I). Marine Algae of San Diego, California

1885.

274. (CliflTord, 0.) To fasten arranged Diatoms. An
Mic. Jour. 15:222, 223. J11894.

275. Clinton, G. P. Pleodorina in Illinois. Bot. Gaz.

19:383,384. 15S1894.

276 Cockerell* T. I). A. Contributions touani^a m^ioi im-

Pauuaand Flora of Wet Mountain Valley. Colorado. West Am.
Scient. 6:153-155. (N) 1889.—(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 17:48.

5F1890.)

Thirty-one algae named.

277. Colin, F. Janisch's Photogramma der Bacillariaceeo

von der Expedition der "Gazelle." Jahresb. Schles. Gesell.

Vttterl. Cult. 1878. Breslau.

278. . Ueber eine Groenlandische Thermalalge.
Bericht. Thiitig. Bot. Sekt. Schles. Gesell. 196. 1886.

279. Cole, T. List of Infusorial objects found in the neigh-

borhood of Salem, Massachusetts. Proc. Essex. Inst. 1853.

280. Colllngwood, C. Observations on the microscopic Alga
which causes the discoloration of the sea in various parts of

the world. Trans. Mic. Soc. 16:85-92. pi. 7. 1868.

281. Collins, F. S. A Laminaria new to the United States.

Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 7 : 117, 118. N1880.
Notes occurrence of L. lon^ipes Bory and two other Laminarias on
the Maine coast.

282. . Notes on New England Marine Algae.

I. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 9:69-71. Myl&82. 11. 10:55. 56.

Myl883. III. 11:29, 30. Mrl884. IV. 11:130-132. ND1884.
V. 18:335-341. 15N1891.

283. . Algae from Atlantic City, N. J. , collected by
S. R. Morse. Bull. Torr. Bot Club. 15:309-314. 4D1888.

One hundred and eight species enumerated.

284. . Brachytrichia quoyii (Ag.) Bornet & Flahault.

Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 17: 175, 176. 1J11890.

A discussion of the various descriptions of the plant under different

names.
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Collins, F. 8, See Dame, L. L. ana tolliiis, F. 8.

285. CoiijU'doii, E. A. Diatom^ —rBull Ton- Bot. Club.

13:124. J11886.)

A list of 22 fossil diatoms discovered utar Clove lake reported to the

Natural Science Association of Staten Island.

286. Conser, H. N. The examination of Nostoc. Am. Mo.
Mic. Jour. 10:246. N1889.

287. Coonibe, J. N. On the Animality of the Diatom Tli»'

Microscope (Smiley. ) N. S. 2 : 187-189. D1894.

288. Couller, 8. Spirogyra under Shock. Bot. tiaz.

12:153-157./. 1',. J11887.— ( Jour. Rov Mi<- S-uW^tv 1^KT00<.

D1887.)

289. Coville, F. V. Botany of the Death Valley Expedition.

U. S. Dept. Agric. Cont. U. S. Nat. Herb. 4:1-300. (231-233.)

1893.

Two species of Chara and about 5 species of other algae are reported.

290. Cox, C. F. Cement for Mounting. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

5:140. 1884.— (Zeits. wiss. Mik. 2:83. 1885.)

291. . What is a Diatom? Jour. N. Y. Mic. Soc.

8:1-28. (18D1891.) Jal892.— (Bull. Torr. Bot Club. 19:104.

105. 5Mrl892.)

292. . Interesting items on Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 13:32-37. F1892.

293. . On recently discovered DepKJsits of Diatoma-
eous Earth in the Adirondacks. Trans. N. Y. Acad. Sci.

12:219, 220. (8My.) 1893

294. Cox, E. T. A trap for catching Diatoms and Animal-
ules. Am. Jour. Mic. 3: 59. Mrl878.

295. Cox, J. D. Isthmia nervosa—A study of its modes of

irrowth and reproduction. Am. Jour. Mic. 3:97-101. 4 f.

My. 3:125-130. 2 f. Jel878. — (Brebissonia 1:13, 14.

;iAg. 1 : 29-32. p^ ^. /. i-<?. 28S. 1:45-48. 280. 1:65-71.

i'8N1878.)—(Am. Quart. Mic. Jour. 1:81, 82. 01878.)

296. . Surirella craticula, an abnormal form of Nav-
icula cuspidata. Am. Jour. Mic. 4:97-100. f. 1, 2. Myl879.
—(Brebissonia. 1:192. 30Jel879.)

297. C(ox), J. D. Motion of Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

2:206. 207. N1881.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc-II. 1:649. 1881.)

298. Cox, J. D. Structure of the Diatom Shell. Am. Mo.
[ic. Jour. 5:45-49. Mr. 5:66-69. Ap. 5:65 89. My. 5:104-109.

rel884.— (Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. II. 4:941. 1884.)
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299. Cox, J. D. Photography with high powers by lamp light.

Illustrating the Structure of Diatoms. Proc. Am. See. Mic,

7th Ann. Meeting. 99-104. pi r,. 1884.

300. . Structure of the Diatom Shell. Silicious films

too thin to show a broken edge. Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. II.

5:398-405. (Je)188r).

A number of spocimeDs from the United States were mentioned.

301. . Some Diatom Hoops: The Question of their

Mode of Growth (Aulacodiscus kittoni. ) Proc. Am. Soc. Mic.

8th Ann. Meeting. 33-37. 2 f. 1885.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc.

II. 6:659, 660. Agl886.)

302. . Diatoms of the (jiulf. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

6:145-147. Agl885.

303. . Deformed Diatoms. Proc. Am. Soc. Mic.

13th Ann. Meeting. 178. 1890.

AbDormalitles in 16 genera described.

304. , The Coscinodisceae. Notes on some unreliable

criteria of Genera and Species. Proc. Am. Soc. Mic. 13th Ann.
Meeting. 180. 1890.

305. . Diatoms: their Nutrition and Locomotion.

The Microscope. 196-202. J11890.

306. . Diatom Structure—The Inierpretation of Mi-

croscopical Images. Jour. N. Y. Mic. Soc. 7:73-87, (2Ja.

)

Apl891.

307. Cragiu, F. W. Note on Characeae. Bull. Washburn
Coll. Lab. Nat. Hist. 1 : 188. J11886.

308. . On a leaf-bearing Terrane in the Loup Fork.

Am. Geol. 8: 29-32. J11891.

Contains list of diatoms found in a lacustrine marl deposit in Indian

Territory.

309. Craig, T. A new Dictyosphaerium. Proc. Nat. Sci.

Ass. L 4: 10. Jal894.

310. Croall, A. Marine Algae of Greenland. 63°-70° N. L.

Trans. Edinb. Bot. Soc. 9:456^62. 1868.

311. Crotty, Gertrude. Methods of Collecting. Cleaning

and Mounting Diatoms. Trans. 23d Meeting Kansas Acad. Sci.

12:81-83. (1889.) 1890.

312. Cuboni, 0. Diatomee raccolte a San Bernardino dei

Grigioni da Giuseppe De Notaris. Notarisia. 2:226. 1887.

313. Cuuuiugham, K. M. Procuring and Cleaning Diatoma-

ceae. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1 : 66, 67. AplBBO.
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314. Cuiiniiighain, K. M. Cleaning Diatoms. Am. Mo.

.\lic. Jour. 2:14. Jel88l.

315. . An excellent Method of Cleaning Diatoms.

Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 2:93. 1881.— (Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. II.

1:837. 1881.)

316. . Cleaning Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 3: 14.

Jal882.

317. . On collecting Marine Diatomaceae W^^-

News. 3:59. 1883. London.

318. . Microscopic specimens about Mobile. Am.

Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:60. Mrl885.
Diatoms from Mobile Bay.

319. . New Find of Fossil Diatoms. Science. 7 : 35.

8Jal886.

Statement made that at least 30 species of diatoms were found in a

sample of clay from the vicinity of Philadelphia.

320. . A new find of fossil Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 7:39. F1886.

A list of 14 genera of diatoms found in clay near Philadelphia.

321. . Notice of Slides containing 35 selected Diatoms

of the Richmond fossil earth. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 7:79.

Apl886.

322. . Collecting and Cleaning Diatoms. The Micro-

scope. 7:331-336. N1887.— (Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 143. 1888.)

323. . On the preparation of Type Plates and Ar-

ranged Groups of Diatoms. The Microscope. 8:237-241. Ag
1888.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 152. 1889.)

324. . The Diatoms of Mobile, Alabama. The Micro-

scope. 9:105-108. Apl889.
Enumerates 137 species and \aiit'LR>.

325. . Arranging Diatoms. Jour. N. Y. Mic. Soc.

6:60. Apl890.

326. . The Mobile Deposits. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

13:169. 170. J11892.

Fifty-eight species of diatoms listed.

327. . Diatomology. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 13:249-

253. N1892.

328. . Notes on some Researches among the Diatoma-

ceae. Jour. N. Y. Mic. Soc. 9:85-115. 01893.

329. . A remarkable Collection of Photo- micrographs.

Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 14:339-342. D1893.

Twenty-four specimens of diatoms prepared by Dr. Henderson, at

Mobile, Alabama, about the year 1860.
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330. ( itiiiiiiigliaiii, K. M. Studies in the Biolo^ .

Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 15:193 207. Jllb94.

881. . The Diatom considered as fe Protow^an. with

method of Demonstration. Am. Mo, Mic. Jour. 15:228-241'

Agl894.

332, , A reply to Dr. Alfred C. Stokes' Critical

Communication, headed "A Note incidently in regard to tho

Animality of the Diatom, but especially to Mr. Cunningham s

Method of Illumination." The Microscope. (Smiley.) N. S

2 : 185-187. D1894.

333. Curtis, 0. B. On Cleaiiin;^ <um :>i<»unLiuii im-

maceae. Mic. Bull. 12. 1890 —(Nuova Notarisia. 52.

834. Curtiss, G. L. Diatoms of the Waters of Indiana. 12th

Ann. Rep. Ind, Dept. Geol. Nat, Hist, 377-884, j)L 33^8. 18>*:i.

KlKures nuiui-'rous species and natu«'s most of them,

335. Cotter, E. On the Presence of the Forms of Life in

the Central and Lateral surface Waters of Lakes and Ponds.

Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1:186-188. O1880.

336. Dall, W. H. Arctic Marine Vegetation. Nature.

12:166. 1J11875.

337. Dallinger, W. H. On -Navicula crassinervis, Frus-

tulia saxonica," and Navicula rhomboides, as Test Objects.

(Mo. Mic. Jour. 17:1-7. pL 165, 166. lJal877.

)

Reart before the Royal Microscopical Society Dec. 6, 1876.

338. . Additional Note on the Identity of Navicula

crassinervis, Frustulia saxonica, and N. rhomboides.—(Mo.

Mic, Jour. 17: 173-178. pi. 176. lApl877.)

Read before the Royal Microscopical Society March 7, 1877,

339. Dame, L. L. and Collins, F. S. Flora of Middlesex

county, Massachusetts, 1-181, (151-165). 1888.—(Bot. Gaz,

13:278. 01888.)

Eleven species of Characeae and 204 species of other algae listed.

340. Dana, J. D. On American Geological History. Am.
Jour. Sci. Arts. II, 22:305-349. N1856.—(Can. Nat. and Geol.

1:395-400, (Agl855.) D1856. 1:401-430. Jal857.)

Considers the Age of Algae to correspond to the Silurian and Devo-

nian times.

341. Dauhree, A. Deep sea Deposits, Jour, des Savants.

733-743. D1892. 37-54, Jal893.— (Ann. Rep. Bd. Regents

Smiths. Inst. 1893:345-566, (J11893, ) 1894,)

Statement made that Diatoms abound toward the polar regions.
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342. Davidson, G. Diatoms.—(The Microscope. 9:311.

01889.)—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 11:42. P1890.)

A collection from Lopez Island in Washington Sound presented to the

Sau Francisco Microscopical Society Aug. 28, 1889.

343. DaviK, B. M. Continuity of the Protoplasm in the

Chantransia form of Batrachospermum. Bol. Gaz 1<; uo i f,

My]891.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1801:628 01891

344. ;— . Development of the Frond of Champia parvula

Harv. from the Carpospore. Ann. Hot. 6:339-354. pi. 21.

D1892.—(Zoe. 3:366. Jal893.)— (Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. IN»3:

361. Jel893.)

345. . Euglenopsis: a New Alga-like Organism.

Ann. Bot. 8:377-390. jil. 19. 1894.

Specimens from Charles River, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

346. . Notes on the Life History of a Blue-Green
Motile Cell. Bot. Gaz. 19:96-102. 16Mrl894.

347. Davis, J. E. Diatom Slide.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

8:137. J11887.)

Specimens dredged from ocean bed at a depth of 1,750 fathoms, shi>wn

at the meeting of the San Francisco Microscopical Society May 27,

1887.

348. . Diatomaceous Earth.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

11:195. Agl890.)
Contributions to the San Francisco Microscopical .><nittv Ju;> z.',,

1890. Specimens from Los Angeles county.

349. Dawson, 0. M. On Foraminifera from the Gulf and
River St. Lawrence. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. III. 1 : 204-210.

Mrl871.

350. Dawson, J, W. Notice of the Natural History Collec-

tions of the McGill University. Can. Nat. Geol. 7:221-223.

Jel862.

The herbarium contains a collection of Algae.

351. . The evidence of Fossil Plants as to the Climate
of the Post- pliocene period in Canada. Can. Nat. and Geol.

N. S. 3:69-76. F1866.

Species of Fucus and Ulva are described but not determined.

352. Dawson, J. W, and Hinde, G. J. On New Species of

Fossil Sponges from the Siluro Cambrian at Little Metis on the

Lower St. Lawrence. Trans. Roy. Soc. Can. 7*: 31-55. 1889.

Buthotrephis pergracilis Dawson is described.

353. Dawson, W. and Penhallow, D. P. On Nematophyton
and allied forms from the Devonian (Erian) of Gasp^ and Bay
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des Chaleurs. Trans. Roy. Soc. Can. 6*: 27-47. pi. 1, g. ISSU.

—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. IS8«:560. Agl889.

)

854. Day, D. F. Tho Plants of Buffalo and ite vicip:*"

Cryptogamae. Bull. Buff. Soc. Nat. Sci. 4:153-269. i

Two species of Chara, 1 *>t NItella, and 20.T species of other AlgA-
listed.

355. Day, D. T. Infusorial Earth. U. S. Geol. Surv. Miner.

Res. U.S. 1885:433. 1886.

Remarks upon the deposit In Maryland.

856. . Infusorial Earth. U. 8. G«ol. Surv. Miner.

Res. U. S. 1886:4. 587, 588. 1887.

The deposits in Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia, New Jersey. New-

Mexico and the Pacific Coast States described.

357. . Infusorial Earth. U. S. Geol. Surv. Miner.

Res. U. S. 1887:4. 554. 1888.

Notes of a new deposit of infusorial earth opened at Pope's Creek,

Maryland. An analysis is made by Mr. P. de P. Ricketts of Vow
York.

358. . Infusorial Earth. U. S. Geol. Surv. Miner.

Res. U. S. 1888:6.578,579. 1890.

States that the deposit in Maryland is probably the only producing
locality In the United States, the others being practically abandoned.

359. . Infusorial Earth. U. S. Geol. Surv. Miner.

Res. U. S. 1889-1 890: 459. 1892.

360. . Infusorial Earth. U. S. Geol. Surv. Miner.

Res. U. S. 1892:5. 752, 753. 1893.

361. Day, E. G. Stephanodiscus niagarae. Jour. N. Y.

Mic. Soc. 1 : 41, 42. (2Ja. ) F1885.

States that it occurs abundantly in Niagara river and Lake Erie.

362. Debes, E. The Mounting of Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 7:65-67. Apl886.

363. . Cultivation of Diatoms for Biological Purpo-
ses. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 7 : 236. D1886.

364. Deby, J. Researches on the Cryptogamic Flora of the

State of Georgia. Jour. Phil. Acad. II. 3:59-67. pi. 7. My 1855.

A discussion of the orgaaization.and morphology of Chlamidococcus
_ pluvialis.

365. . Receipts for Microscopists. Jour. Quek. Mic.

Club. 6:165-167. 213. 1879-81.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 2: 24, 25.

F1881.)

366. Delamare, E., Renaiild, F., Cardot, J. Florule de

rile Miquelon. 8vo. 1-79. 1888. Lyons.— (Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club. 15:201,202. 2J11888.)

De Long. See Long, de.
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367. Deming, J. L. List of Diatoms from Granville, Ohio.

Bull. Sci. Lab. Denison Univ. 3:114, 115. Apl888.

Twenty-four diatoms named.

DePont. See Pont, de.

368. Detmers, H. J. American and European Microscopes.

(Proc. Am. Soc. Mic. 10:149. 1888.)

Extract from an address delivered before the AmericaD Society of

Microscopists on "Wlaat I saw in the Optical EstablishmenU of

Germany."

DeToui. See Toni, de.

DeWildemann. See Wildemaiin, de.

DeWitt. See Witt, de.

369. Dickie, G. Notes on the Algae. Southerland's Journal

of a Voyage in Baffin's Bay and Barrow Straits in the years

1850-51. 2. 1852. London.

370. . Notes on Flowering Plants and Algae collec-

ted during the Voyage of the "Isabel." K A. Ingletield's A
Summer Search for Sir John Franklin. Appendix. 1853.

London.

371. . Algae. J. D. Hooker's An Account of the

Plants collected by Dr. Walker in Greenland and Arctic America

during the Expedition of Sir Francis M'Clintock, R. N., in the

Yacht "Fox." 21Jel860. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 5: 79-88. 1861.

Sixteen species from Port Kennedy.

372. . Notes on a collection of Algae procured in

Cumberland Sound by Mr. James Taylor, and Remarks on

Arctic Species in General. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 9:235-243.

1867.

Sixty-three marine and a few fresh-water forms are named.

373. . Fresh-Water Algae from Greenland, 68°—70®

N. L. Trans. Edin. Bot. Soc. 9:462-464. 1868.

374. . Notes of Algae collected on the Coast of North-

west America, by Mr. R. Brown. Trans. Edin. Bot. Soc.

0:465-467. 1868.

375. . Notes on Diatomaceae from Danish Greenland

collected by Mr. R. -Brown. Trans. Edin. Bot. Soc. 10:65-67.

1869.—(Quart. Jour. Mic. Soc. 0:317. 1869.)—(Mo. Mic. Jour.

1 : 191. Mrl869.

376. . Notes on some Algae found in the North At-

lantic Ocean. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot) 11:456-459. (7Apl870.)

1871.

New species: Kallonema pellucidum, Spermosira atlantica, Schizo-

siphon obscurum.
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377. Dickie, G. On the Marine Algae of Barbadoes. Jour

Linn. Soc. (Dot.) 1 4: 146-152. pi. 11. 1875.

Eighty sp«'CleH collwt<,'d of which nt-arly (jn«^half occur on the »hor«-'

hte UnltfMl States

378. . On the Marine Algae of St. Thomas an'? '

Bermudas. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot. ) 14:312 317 (2hAk1

1875.

A determlnal.wi. ... ,i rtiM«cle.H !*4int by 11. N. .M<i>.. ... ..... l^crtuuda.

379. . EnumoraUon of Algae from Fernando (!••

Noronha collected by H. N. Mosely. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot i

14:363-365. (16Apl874.) 1875.

Status that the 30 species obtaiaed are related chiefly to those of th>

Mexican Gulf.

380. . Enumeration of Algae from 30 fathoms at

Barra Grande, near Pernambuco. Brazil, collected by H. N
Mosely. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 14:375, 376. (16Apl874.) 1875

Sixteen species are listed.

381. . Enumeration of Algae from Bahia, collected

by H. N. Mosely, September 25, 1873. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot.)

14:377. (16Apl874.) 1875.

Seven species noted.

382. . Algae from Tristan d'Acunha collected by H
N. Mosely. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) l4:3^4-3^>'« ^7Mvl^74.;

1875.

Sixteen species listed.

383. . Algae from Inaccessible Island near Tristan

d'Acunha collected by H. N. Mosely. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot. )

14:386. 387. (7My1874.) 1875.

Five species collected.

384. . Notes on Algae collected by H. N. Mosely

chiefly obtained in Torres Straits, Coasts of Japan and Juan

Fernandez. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 15:446-455. (15Jel876.)

1877.

385. . Supplemental Notes on Algae collected by H.

N. Mosely, M. A. , of H. M. S. Challenger, from various locali-

ties. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 15:486-489. (2N1876.) 1877.

Twelve species from Bermuda.

386. . On the Algae found during the Arctic Expe-

dition. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 17:6-12. (200187/.) 1880.

387. . Notes on Algae from the Amazon and its

Tributaries. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 18:123-132. (6Myl880.)

1881.

A long list furnished.

388. . Structure of the Diatom Valve. Proc. Am.
Soc. Mic. 7. 1884.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. IL 5:286. 1884.)
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389. DobMOn, H. A. Volvox globator. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

€:139. J11885.

Believed to be the first discovery of Volvox iD the District of

Columbia.

390. Dodf^e, C. >V. The Structure and Habits of some
Water Organisms. (Proc. Rochester Acad. Sci. 2:244. (29D

1893.) 1894.

Lecture on some algae and animalcules from Hemlock lake.

391. Dolley, C. 8. Vibratile Cilia and Ciliary Motion. Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 4:t59-75. Ap. 4:89-96. My. 4:111 116. Jel883.

392. . On a Cilio-flagellate Infusorian recently ob-

served in Baltimore Drinking Water. Johns Hopkins Univ.

Circ. 3:60, 61. Mrl884.
Peridinium apiculatum.

393. . The Botany of the Bahamas. Proc. PhiL Acad.

1889:130-135. (7Myl889.) 1890.

States that these islands; provide a rich field for the Algolotfist.

. See Oardiuer, J., Brace, L. J. K. and Dulley,

€. S.

394. Douglas, H. H. Haeckel's Classification of the Protista.

Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1 : 152-154. Agl880.

395. Douglas, 8. T. Colored Snow Fall in west Michigan.

Proc. Ann Arbor Sci. Ass. for year ending May I, 1876. 117-129.

1876.

396. Drown, T. M. The Odor and Color of Surface Waters.

Jour. New Eng. W. W. Ass. 2-29. Mrl888.

397. . The Chemical Examination of Waters and the

Interpretation of Analyses. Mass. St Bd. Health. Rep. on
Water Supply and Sewerage. Part I. 519-578. (Algae.

567-569.) 1890.

. .SVe Stearns, F. P. and Drown, T. M.

398. Dudley, P. H. Triceratium davyanum. Jour. N. Y.

Mic. Soc. 1:145, 146. pL 1. (15My.) Jel885.

399. . Notes on Protococcus viridis. Jour. N. Y. Mic.

Soc. 11:9-13. i p/. (18D18S5.) Jal886.

400. Dudley, Mrs. P. H. Algae. New York St. Mus. 43d
Ann. Rep. 61. 25Mrl860.

An alga collected by Mrs. L. E. Holden from the Hot Springs of

Arkansas is added to the Museum.

401. Dudley, W. R. Chara, Nitella and Spirogyra in

Midwinter. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 4:58, 59. Mrl883.
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402. DiiiiiiiiiK, F. W. Diatomaceous Earth. (Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 11:42. P1B90.)

A Ixtx of earth from Lyon's Creek, Calvert county, M for-

warded to the San Francisco Microscopical Society Auk •.

403. Duperrey, L. I. Voyage autour du Monde sur La
Coquille pendant les annees 1222-25. A. Bertrand. 4. et folio.

1-240. pi. 1-24. (Algae.) 1828. Paris.

Cryptogames recoltees par D'UrvUle et Lesson.

404. Diirniul, E., Jnnios, T. P. and Ashiiiond, S. Enumera-
tion of the Arctic Plants collected by Dr. I. I. Hayes in hia

Exploration of Smith's Sound, between parallels 78th and 82d,

during the months of July, August and beginning of September,

1861. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1863:93-96. (3lMrl863.) 1864.

Sixteen algae determined by Mr. Ashmead.

405. Diirkec, . Specimens of Marine Algae chiefly

from England. Can. Nat. and Geol. 5:328. A l' 1^60.

A few species from America.

406. Durkec, R. P. H. The structure of the Diatom valve.

Proc. Am. Soc. Mic. 7th Ann. Meeting. 105-108. 1884.—(Jour.

Roy. Mic. Soc. 5:286. 1885.)

Dyer, C. B. See Miller, 8. A. and Dyer, C. B.

407. Eatou, D. C. List of Marine Algae collected near

Eastport, Maine, in August and September, 1873, in connection

with the work of the U. S. Fish Commission under Prof. S. F.

Baird. Trans. Conn. Acad. Arts. Sci. 2:343-350. 1873.

408. . List of the Marine Algae collected by Dr.

Edward Palmer on the coast of Florida and at Nassau, Bahama
Islands, March to August, 1874. 1-6. 1875. New Haven.

409. . Fucus serratus. Am. Nat. 9:468. Agl875.
Notes the collection of the plant at several points on the Atlantic

Coast of the United States.

410. . Description of a New Alga of California.

Proc. Am. Acad. Arts. Sci. W. S 12:245. 1877.

Nitophyllum spectabile.

411. Edwards, A(rthur) M(ead.) On the Diatomaceous

Forms contained in a Peat Marl from Milwaukee. Proc. Boston

Nat. Hist. Soc. 7 : 79. 1859.

412. . On Collecting, Preparing and Mounting Dia-

tomaceae for the Microscope. Proc. Boston Nat. Hist. Soc.

7 : 89. 1859.

413. . On some Sub- peat Deposits of Diatomaceae.

Proc. Boston Nat. Hist. Soc. 7 : 283. 1859.
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414. Edwards, A(rthnr) M(ead). On Diatomaceae collected

in the United States. Trans. Roy. Mic. Soc. 7:84-91. 1859.

Eighty-six species from Hoboken, New Jersey.

415. . Method of Cleaning Diatomaceae. Quart.

7 : 167-169. 1859.

On American Diatomaceae. Quart. Jour. Mic.

1860.

On the Microscopic Forms of the Harbor of

Jour. Mic. Sci

416.

Sci. 8:127-129

417-

Charleston, South Carolina. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist. N. Y
7:103-105. (21F1859.) Apl860.

Twenty-seven diatoms are named and this list compared with that of
Bailey's from the same locality.

418. . Remarks on Prof. H. L. Smith's observation

on the probable formation of an Amoeba from Pinnularia. Am.
Nat. 1:167. Myl867.

Brief and unimportant note.

419. . On the occurrence of Living Forms in the Hot
Waters of California. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. IL 45:289-241.

Mrl868.—(Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 8 247-250. 1868.)

420. —
. Note on a Point in the Habits of the Diatoma-

ceae and Desmidiaceae. Proc. Boston Nat. Hist. Soc. II: 361-

363. 1868.—(Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 0:64-66. 1869.)

421. —— . A New Process of Preparing Specimens of

Filamentous Algae for the Microscope. Am. Nat. 3:164-167.

Myl869.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 1:361-364. lJel869.)

422. . WhatisaDesmid? Am. Nat. 3:313-323. pi. 5,

Agl869.

423. . On the Preparation of Specimens of Soundings
for the Microscope. (Mo. Mic. Jour. 4: 144-146. 1S1870.)

Read at the New York Lyceum of Natural History June 6, 1870.

424. . On some Facts connected with the Occurrence
of Deposits of Freshwater Diatomaceae commonly known as
Infusorial Earths. Proc. N. Y. Lye. Nat. Hist. 1:47-50,

1870-1871.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 5:234, 235. lMyl871.)

425. -. Microscopical Examination of two Minerals.
Proc. N. Y. Lye. Nat. Hist. 1:96-98. 1870-1871.—(Mo. Mic.
Jour. 5:226-228. 1871.)

One mineral Diatomaceous.

426. . Notes on Diatomaceae. Proc. Boston Nat.
Hist. Soc. 13:207-220. 1871.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 3:249, 250.

IMy. 4:33-40. 1J11870.)—(Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 10:270-
280. 1870.)

Paper read before the Boston Society of Natural History. Feb. 9, 1870.
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427. Edwards, A(rt!iur) M(ead). Note. Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club. 2:39, 40. 01871.

OotuphoDema and Hydrodlclyon In New Jersey.

428. . Notice of an Undescribed form of Pleurosigma

(P. robustum), family Diatomaceae. Proc. Boston Nat TTi«»

Soc. 14:256-260. 1872.

429. —— . Is Guano Bird Dung or Infusorial Deposits

(Mo. Mic. Jour. 7 : 127. lMrl872.)
From New York Lyceum of Natural History.

430. . Remarks on Triceratium firabriatum. The
Lens. l:100.Apl872.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 10:137. 1S1873.)

431. . Dimorphic Diatoms.—(Grevillea. 1 : 15. J11872.)

432. . Note on Silicious Incrustations from the Gey-

sers of the Yellowstone River, Wyoming Territory.—(Mo. Mic.

Jour. 8:104, 105. 1S1872.)

From New York Lyceum of Natural History.

433. . On the formation of Deposits of Fresh-Water
Diatomaceae. Proc. N. Y. Lye. Nat. Hist. 1 : 109. 1873.

434. . Notes on some Microscopic Organisms. Proc.

N. Y. Lye. Nat. Hist. 1:205-216> 1873.—(Mo. Mic. Jour.

8:22-30. 1J11872.)

435. . Note on Colored Rain. Proc. N. Y. Lye. Nat.

Hist. 1:272-276. 1873.

436. —
. Natural History of the Diatomaceae. Geol.

New Hamp. 416-505. pi. 1-3. 1874.—(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

6:34. Myl875.)— (Mo. Mic. Jour. 12:225-236. 1N1874.

13:221,222. lMyl875.)

437. . Doctor Phipson on Diatoms. Am. Jour. Mic.

1 : 129. 1876.

438. . Diatoms from Keene, N. H. The Microscope.

10:352. N1890.

439. . Report of the Examination by means of the

Microscope of the Specimens of Infusorial Earths of the Pacific

Coast of the United States.—(The Microscope. 11 : 284. S1891.)

440. . The First Diatoms Published. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 12:243-245. Ni891.

441. . Hudson River "Fiord." Am. Jour. Sci. 43:

182, 183. Mrl892.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 13:123. Myl892.) n
442. . What is a Species in the Diatomaceae? Am.

Mo. Mic. Jour. 13:212-216. S1892.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc.

1893:80. F1893.)
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443. Edwards, A(rthur) M(ead). The Occurrence of Marine
Diatoms in Fresh Water. Jour. N. Y. Mic. Soc. 9:71. 1893.

444. ——. Marine Fossil Diatomaceae from California

and their Geology.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 14:90. Mr1893.)

Read before the .San Francisco Microscopical Society Feb. 13, 1893.

445. . On a Champlain (?) deposit of Diaiomaceae

belonging to the Littoral Plain. Am. Jour. Sci. III. 45: 385-388.

Myl893.
Notes 200 species and varieties.

44G. . The Diatomaceae of the Triassic ( ? ) sandstone

of New Jersey. Am. Nat. 27 : 817, 818. S1893.— (Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 14.290. 01893.)

447. . Preserving Objects of Natural History: Micro-

scopical Objects. Am Mo. Mic. Jour. 14:350. 351. D1893.

Salicylic acid used to preserve diatoms.

448. -. The Bacillariaceae or Diatomaceae. Am. Mo.
Mic. Jour. 15:27-29. Jal894.

449. . Red Snow as seen by means of the Microscope.

Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 15:70-74. Mrl894.

450. . Guano examined Microscopically. The Micro-

scope. (Smiley.) N. S. 2:51-54. Apl894.
Notes on Diatoms.

451. . Chemical Analyses of the so-called Infusorial

Earths. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 15:171-175. Jel894.

452. . On "Species" in the Desmidiae. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 15:299, 300. 01894.

453. . Can Life originate without Parent Forms?
Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 16: 115. 116. Apl895,

451. Edvrards, A(rthur),X(ead)., Johnston, C. and Smith,
H. L. Practical directions for Collecting, Preserving and
Mounting Diatomaceae. Industrial Publishing Company. 1877.

New York.—(Am. Nat. 12:63. Jal878.)

455. £dwards, J. B. On the Water Supply of Montreal and
its Suburbs. Can. Nat. and Quart. Jour. Sci. N. S. 9:116-124.

(28Ap) 23Jel879.

Silicit»us fllaments of diatoms and skeletons of algae were found.

456. Ehrenberg, C. G. The Diatomaceae. Schomburgh's
Reisen im Guiana und am Orinoko wahrend der Jahre 1835-39;

nach seinen Berichten und Mittheilungen an die geograph ische

Gesellschaft in London herausgegeben von Otto Alfred Schom-
burgk. G. Wigand. i-xxiv. 1-510. 6 pi 1841. Leipzig.
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457. Khrenberg, C. 0. Observations on the Fossil Infusoria

of Virginia and Maryland, and comparison of the same with

those found in the Chalk Formations of Euroi>e and Africa.

Berlin. Monatsb. FIM44.—(Am. Jour. Sci. Art*. 4H: 201-204.

Apl845.)

458. . Neue Untersuchungen ueber das kleinste

Leben als geologisches Moment in Nord-und Sud-America, im

atmosphiirischen Staube des Atlantischen Oceans bei don

Capverdischen Insein und im Guano. Berlin. Bericht. M-''".

1645.—(Bibl. Univ. 55:387-389. 1845.)— (Froriep. Notizen.

37:151-153. 1846.)—(Ann. Nat. Hist. 1:392-394. 184'J.)

459. . On Infusorial Deposits on the River Chutes

in Oregon. Monatsb. Akad. Berlin. 76. F1849.—(Am. Jour.

Sci. Arts. II. 9:140. Jal850.

)

460. . Passatstaub und Blutregen. Berlin, Abhandl.

(Phys.) 269-460. 1847.—(Edinb. New Phil. Jour. 52:24 29

1852.)—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II. 11:372-389. 1 jd. Myl851.)

Several species of diatoms from dust showers in different parts of

South America.

461. . Ueber eine frische Probe der die Crimson

Cliffs scharlachroth fJCrbenden substanz aus der Baffin's Bai und

das begleitenden kleinste Leben. Monatsb, Berlin Akad. 741.

1851. Berlin.

462. . Uber den Gehalt an festen Theilen und an

mikroskopischen Lebensformen in der Wassertriibung des

Mississippi. Berlin, Bericht. 324-333. 1851.—(Am. Jour.

Sci. Arts. II. 14:428, 429. N1852.)

463. . Ueber das mikroskopische Leben des Rio

Conigo in Rio Janeiro Braziliens. Berlin, Bericht. 475-479.

1851.

464. . Uebersicht des mikroskopischen Lebens in

Californien. Berlin, Bericht. 528-535. Agl852.—(Am. Jour.

Sci. Arts. II, 16:134. N1853.

Seventy-two species from Shasta City^d Sacramento river of which 5

are new to science.

465. . Das jetzige mikroskopische Suss-wasser-Leben

der Galapagos Insein. Berlin, Bericht. 178, 179. 1853.

466. . Ueber die erfreuliche im Grossen foerdernde

Theilnahme an mikroskopischen Forschungen in Xord-America,

Berlin. Bericht. 203-220. 1853.
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467. Eh re liberie, C. 0. Ueber das jetzige mikroskopische

Leben als Flusstrubung und Humusland in Florida. Berlin.

Bericht. 252-271. 1853.

468. . Mikrogeologie. Fortsetzung. Enlhaltend:

Das Noerdliche Amerika, die Sudlichen vereinigten Staaten,

Californien und Oregon mit allem Festland und den Inseln bis

zum Nordpol. Folio. 1856. Leipzig.

469. . Das mikroskopische Leben in dem Meeres-

grunde. Proben auf der Telegraphenilinie zwischen Anifrifa

und England. Berlin, Monatsb. 142-145. 1857.

470. . Ueber den Tiefgrund des stillen Oceans zwis-

chen Californien und den Sandwich Inseln aus bis 15,600 Tiefe

nach Lieut. Brooke. Berlin, Monatsb. 819-833. 1860.

471. . Beitrag zur Uebersicht der Elemente des

tiofen Meeresgrundes im Mexicanischen Golfstromebei Florida.

Berlin. Monatsb. 222-240. 24Jal861.

472. . Ueber die Tiefgrund-Verhaitnisse des Oceans
am Eingange der Davis-Strasse und bei Island. Berlin,

Monatsb. 275-315. 1861.

473. . Ueber die vervielfaltigten Grundhebungen
zum Behufe der neuen Nord-Atlantischen Telegraphenlinie.

Berlin, Monatsb. 505, 506. 1861.

474. . Mittheilung ueber das mikroskopische
Erdleben nach Dr. Hochstetter's von der Erdumseglung der
Fregatte Novara mitgebrachten Materialien. Berlin, Monatsb.
886-889. 1861.

475. . Ueber einen Phytolitharien-Tuff als Gebirgsart

im Toluca-Thale von Mexico. Berlin, Monatsb. Akad. 158-163.

1866.

476. . Ueber die von Kaptan Koldewey auf der
Deutschen Nordpol-Expedition gehobenen Tiefgrundproben-
Berlin, Monatsb. Akad. 628-631. 1868.

477. . Ueber machtige Gebirgs-Schichten vorherr-

schend aus mikroskopischen Bacillarien unter und bei der
Stadt Mexico. Berlin, Akad. Abhandl. 1-66. 1869. (Berlin,

Monatsb. Akad. 373-377. 1869.)

478. . Ueber die Bacillarien-Banke im Hochlaude
Californiens. Berlin, Monatsb. Akad. 126-129. 1870.

479. . Ueber die wachsende Kenntniss des unsicht-

baren Lebens als felsbindende Bacillarien in Californien.

Berlin, Akad. Abhandl. 1-74. 1870.—(Berlin, Monatsb. Akad.
259-264. 1870.)
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480. KIiimmiIm'ii;, 1. <•. i •mxt 1V<>i. Wi

ErlHuterungt'ii der Californischen Hacillarien «

Monateb. Akad. 124-139. 1B7U.

481. , Grossere Folsproben dos Poly

Mergels von Barbados mit weiton'n KrI iiit»Tunj/»-n

Monatsb. Akad. 213-263. 1878.

482. '. Fdrtsetzung der mikrogeologischon Stutiieu

als Gesammt Uebersicht dcr Mikroskopischen Pal.'lfjr'"'- •'

gleichartig analysirter Gebirgsarten der Erde, roit sj

Rncksichtauf den Polycistinen-Mergel von Barbados. Berlin

.

Akad. Abhandl. (Physik., Abth. 1) 1-223. 1875.

483. Kisen, 0. Kestricted distribution of fresh -water Oli-

gochaeta. Zoe. 4:20-22. Apl893.
Remarks upon the geographical dlstnhuiion of fr«->h-wat«r aitja*-.

484. EnierHOii, 0. B. Marino plants. Proc. Boston Soc. Nat.

Hist. 1:13. 17Mrl841.
Sixteen species of marine al^jae fxtiitjii«.'d.

485. Ernst, A. and Slack, H. J. Diatomaceous Earth from

the Lake of Valencia, Caracas. Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:69, 70.

lAgl871.

Eschweiler, F. G. See Martius, K. F. P. Ton, E>rh-

weiler, F. G. and Nees von £$;enbeck, C. H.

486. Eyferth, B. The Simplest Forms of Life.—(Am.
Quart. Mic. Jour. 1:146-155. Ja. 1:225-234. Ap. 1:305-310.

J11879.)—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1:10. Ja. 1:115-117. Je.

1:154, 155. Agl880.)
Translations from the German with additions. Polyedrium enorme
De Bary is stated to be the only species of this f^enus found in

America.

487. E. E. Algae. West Am. Scient. 2 : 66. J11886.

488. Fahnstock, . American Marine Algae. Proc.

Phil. Acad. 6:xliv. (9N1852.) 1853.

Twenty-nine specimens donated to the Museum.

489. Farlow, W. 0. Cuban Sea-weeds. Am. Nat. 5:201-

209. Jel871.

490. . List of the Sea-weeds or Marine Algae of the

south Coast of New England. U. S. Fish Commission of Fish

and Fisheries. Report on the Condition of the Sea Fisheries

of the south Coast of New England, in 1671 and 1872. Part I,

281-294. 1873.

491. . Stenogramma interrupta. Am. Nat. 9:311.

Myl875.
Note on E. M. Holmes' article in Grevillea for December 1874.
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492. Farlow, W. 0. List of the Marine Algae of the United

States with Notes of New and Imperfectly known Species. Proc.

Am. Acad. Arts. Sci. 10:351-380. 1875.—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts.

III. 9:475. Jel875.)

493. . List of the Marine Algae of the United States.

U. S. Commission of Fish and Fisheries. Report of the Com-

mission for 1873-4 and 1874-5: Part III. 691-717. 1876.

Includes a list of the principal useful sea-weedB occurring on the

United States' Coast

494. : Algae. J. H. Kidder's Contribution to the

Natural History of Kerguelen Island, made in connection

with the United States Transit-of-Venus Expedition 1874-75.

2:30,31. 1876.—(U. S. Nat. Mus. Bull. V. 1^77.)—(Smiths.

Miscell. Coll. 13": 1878.)

Twenty-two species dettTiuined.

495. . On certain Algae in Horn pond. Woburn, Proc.

Boston Soc. Nat. Hist. 19:47. 6D187t;.

A species apparently belonging to the genus Anabaena the cause of a

very disagreeable ''pig-pen" odor.

496. . Remarks on certain algae found in the Water

Supply of the City of Boston. Bull. Buss. Inst. 75-80. Jal877.

497. . The Oscillatoria and Bacteria.

A paper read before the Boston Natural History Society 1877.

498. . Notes on some Algae new to the United

States. Proc. Am. Acad. Arts. Sci N S 4:235 244. (9My.)

1877.

499. . List of Algae collected at Points iu Cumber
land Sound during the autumn of 1877. Contribution to the

Natural History of Arctic America made in connection with the

Howgate Polar Expedition. Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1 5 : 169. 1879.

500. •. On some Impurities of Drinking-water caused

by Vegetable Growths. Supplement to 1st Annual Report of

Massachusetts State Board of Health containing the Reports

and Papers on Public Health, Lunacy and Charity. 1879.

131-152. pZ. 1, 2. 1880.— (Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. MOO. S1880.)

(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 2: 15. Jal881.)

Considers grass-green and blue-green algae, especially Nostocs, from

a sanitary point of view.

501. . On the Nature of the Peculiar Reddening of

Salted Codfish during the Summer Season. U. S. Comm. Fish

and Fisheries. Part VI. Rep. Comm. for 1878. 969-974.

Appendix H. 1880.—(Revue Myc. 6: 197-199. 1J11884. 7 : 17.

IJalSSS.)
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502. Farlow, W. G. Botany. Anu. Rep. Bd. RegenU Smiths
Inst. IHHO: 313-329. 1881. IHSI : 391-408. 1888. l^s•,'

551-503. 1884. 188:1:081 098. 1885.

A review of the work done duriiiK the tM?veral year«.

508. . Note on Lammarieae. Bull. Torr. Bot, Club.

8:67,68. Jel881.

504. . 1. The Marine Algae of New England. U.S.
Coram. Fish and Fisheries. Part VII. Rep. Coram, for 1879,

1-210. pi. 1-15, 1882.—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. III. i'i: 158 160.

A^'I881.)— (Bot. Gaz. 6:246.247. Agl881. )—(Hedwigia 20
151, 152. 01881.)

A number of new species are added.

505. . Notes on New England Algae. Bull. Torr.

Bot. Club. 9:65-68. Myl882.

506. . Swarm Spores of Closterium. Am \T<. Mif
Jour. 3:118. Jel882.

507. . "Notes on Fresh Water Algae." Bot. Gaz
8:224, 225. My 1883.

Remarlts on scum found on Minnesota lakes by Prof. J. C. Arthur.

508. . -Notes on Fresh Water Algae." Bot. Gaz.

8:216. Jel883.

509. . Relations of Certain Forms of Algae to Dis-

agreeable Tastes and Odors.—(Science. 2:333,334. 7S1883.)

—(Proc. Am Ass. Adv. Sci. 32:306, 307. (Agl883.) 1884.)

510. . Notes on the Cryptogamic Flora of the White
Mountains. Appalachia. 3:232-252. D1883.

Twenty-three species of algae noted, including 2 species of Nitella.

511. . Notes on Arctic Algae: Based principally on
Collections made at Ungava Bay by Mr. L. M. Turner. Proc.

Am. Acad. Arts. Sci. N. S. 13:469-477. (12My.) 1886.—
(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1887:263. Apl887.)

512. . Nostoc Group (Phycochromaceae.) Bot. Gaz.

11:149. Jel886.

Directions for collecting.

513. . Vegetable Parasites and Evolution. Bot.

Gaz. 12:173-189. Agl887.

Speaks of symbiosis of unicellular algae and animals, etc.

514. . Apical Growth in Fucus.—(Proc. Am. Ajss.

Adv. Sci. 36:271, 272. (Agl887.) Mrl888.)
Paper read before the association.
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515. FarIow,W.G. Algae. N.L. Briitons "An Enumeration

of the Plants collected by Dr. H. H. Rusby in South America."

1885-1886. I. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 15:177-184. 2J11888.

Four species listed.

516. . On some New or Imperfectly Known Algae of

the United States. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 16:1-12. pi. 87, 88.

12Jal889.

Observations upon 12 known species besides descriptton* of 4 new.

517. . Nature of the Red Substance in Codfish, its

Character, Development and Prevention. U. S. Commission

Fish anrl Fisheries. Part XIV. Re]). Comm. for 1886. 1035.

1889.

518. . Notes on some Algae in the Herbarium of the

Long Island Historical Society. Bull. Torr. Bot < '

'
- ^

-
-^ »

'

""

109. 15Mrl893.

519. Farlow, W. (i., NiehoU, and Burgess, E. 8. Reports

on Peculiar Condition of the Water Supplied to the City of

Boston. Rep. Cochituate Water Bd. 1876.

520. . Reports on Matter connected with the Boston

Water Supply. Bull. Buss. Inst. Jal877.

. See Reiusen, I., Hyatt, A. and FarloMr, >V. (i.

521. FariieU, W. Localities of Objects. Am. Jour. Mic.

2:9.10. Jal877.

522. Farrls, C. C. Diatomaceous Earth.—(Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 11:267. N1890.)

Report on examination of specimens from Calfornia. Given before

the St. Louis Club of Microscopists Sept. 10, 1890.

523. Field, G. W. The Problem of Marine Biology. Am.
Nat. 26:799-808. 01892.

Flahault, C. See Bornet, E. and Fiahault, C.

524. Forbes, F. F. A Study of Algae Growths in Reser-

voirs and Ponds. Jour. N. E. Water Works Ass. 4: Jel890.

525. . The Relative Taste and Odor Imparted to

Water by some Algae and Infusoria. Jour. N. E. Water Works
Ass. 6: Jel891.

526. Forbes, S. A. The Food of the Smaller Fresh Water
Fishes. 111. St. Lab. Nat. Hist. Bull. No. 6. 65-94. Myl883.

States that nearly half the vegetable food consists of algae—chiefly
of filamentous forms.

527. . The First Food of the Common White-Fish.

111. St. Lab. Nat. Hist. Bull. No. 6. 95-109. Myl833.
Remarks on algae as food.
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528. Forbes, N. A. r^umifs ui me r uoci oi 1* ; .r

Pishes. Bull. 111. St. Lab. Nat. Hist. >:4:{3 473 :

Algau detected a<t food Id a number of canes

529. . On the Foixl Relations of Fresh W a

a Summary and Disrus.sion. Bull. 111. St. Lab.

475-538.

Gives a list of genera fff uUm'- <l«'irci«-(| as f<xi(i, with iri»- HpufifH ol

fish known to use thtMii.

530. France, KaouL li'jchonhes sur le genre Phythelios

Frenz. La Notarisia. 0:1-5. '-"'

Specimens from Argentine.

531. Fraiicotte, V. Mounting Diatoms in Series. The
Microscope. 4.5I1. Apl>^84.

532. Frankland, K. Water analysis for Sanitary Purposes,

with Hints for the Interpretation of Kesalts. P. Blakisten.

1880. Philadelphia.

533. Freelaud, P. On the Movements of the Diatomaceae.

Can. Jour. N. S. G: 324-327. 1 /. (2P) Jil861.

534. Freestoii, G. Preparations of Volvox. Nostoc and
other Algae. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:79. Apl885.

535. Fteley, A. Algae observed in Storage Basin No. 3 of

the Boston Water Supply, in 1879. 1st Ann. Rep. Mass. St. Bd.

Health, Lunacy, and Charity, for 1879: 123-128. 1880.

536. Gardiner, J., Brace, L. J. K. and Dolley, C. 8. Pro-

visional List of the Plants of the Bahama Islands. Proc.

Phil. Acad. 1889:349-407. 1890.

Six species of marine algae listed.

537. Gardner, J. S. Reply to Nathorst on Fossil Algae.

Nature 28:52. 17Myl883.

538. Gerstenberger, C. Bacillarien praparate aus dem
Guano. Beitr. z. Neuen. Mikros. 3:47. 1862.

539. Gibb«J, G. Red Snow in Washington Territory. Am.
Nat. 5:116, 117. Mrl871.

540. Gilbert, G. K. Lake Bonneville. U. S. Geol. Surv.

210. 1890.

States that diatoms are plentiful in certain portions of the White
Marl, but have not yet been found in the Yellow Clay.

541. Goddard, P.B. Infusoria. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1 : 172.

(lOMy.) ApMyl842.
Stales that the Infusoria referred to by Dr. Challoner at meeting of

May 3, are probably Closterium.
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542. Goddard, P. B. Dried specimens of H\(,iri>u\eiuiii

pentagonum. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1: 209. (20 S.) AgS01S42.
Donated to Museum.

543. Gould, A. A. An Address in cor -" ration of Pro-

fessor J. W. Bailey, President of the .\ , iOn. delivered

before the Association August 19, 1857. Proc. Am. Ass. Adv.
Sci. 1-8. (19Agl857.) 1858.— (Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II. 25:153-

158. Mrl858.)

544. Grabendoerfer, J. Beitrage zur Kenntniss der Tange.
Bot. Ztg. 43:609-«18. 25 8.43:625-636. 2 0. 43:641-648.

90. 43:657-664. pi. G. 1885.—(Jour. Roy %'-• Soc. II. «:290.

Apl886.)

DescriptioD of 2 algae from South Brazil.

545. Grahn, E. G. Microscopical Notes. Bull. Brookville
Soc. Nat. Hist. No. 1. 39-41. 1885.

List of 46 diatoms and 2 desniids from the vicinity of Brookville.

546. Gratacap) L, P. and Woodward, A. The Freshwater
Flora and Fauna of Central Park. Sci. Am. Suppl. l!^: (No.

468.) 7480, 7481. 20D1884,—Repr. as pamphlet 1-19. 27D1884.
—(Bull. Torr. Bot Club. 1 2 : 12. Jal885.)

A list of 55 species of algae.

547. Gray, A. Letter on Mr. WoUe's papers on Algae. Bull
Torr. Bot. Club. 6: 202, 203. F1878.

Criticisms mostly typographical, on Mr. Wolle's preceeding papers.

548. Greenleaf, R. C. On a new species of Nltzschia: N.
mitchelliana. (1865.) Proc. Boston Nat. Hist Soc. 10:107.
1866.

549. . List of Diatomaceae found in a peat swamp
near Lake Winisquam in Laconia, N. H. (1866.) Proc. Boston.
Nat. Hist Soc. 11 : 75. 1808.

550. . On the Diatoms and other Microscopic Objects
found in Soundings from the Gulf of Mexico, between Sand
Key and El Moro made by Henry Mitchell of U. S. Coast
Survey, Proc. Boston Nat. Hist Soc. 11:79. 1S68.

551. . Remarks on the double Plate of Aulacodiscus,
oreganus, Proc, Boston Nat Hist Soc, 12:361. 1869.

o52, , List of Diatoms from South Carolina. Proc,
Boston Nat Hist Soc, 12:362. 1869.

. See Stodder, C. and Greenleaf, R. C.

553. Gregory, Emily L. Probable discovery of Zoospores
in Oscillaria announced, and remarks made on Vaucheria galls
in Meeting of Club.—(Bull. Torr. Bot Club, 1 7 : 112, 10Apl890.)
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554. lirfgor.v, Kniil.v L. .vbnonniii u row ui of Spiro^yra
Cells. Bull. Torr. Hot. Club. PJ: 75-71). 5MrlHU2. - (Jour. lioy.

Mic. Soc. 1 802 : 647, 648. 01892.)

555. : What are Diatoms? Pop. Sci. Mo. 41:200 205.

/. 1-S. JelHDS.

556. Gregory, W. On the Presence of Diatomaceae,

Phytolitharia and Sponjfo Spicules, in Soils which sup-
port Vegetation. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. IT *,M I'M \"7 My
1856.

SoiU were examined from the Aodett, Brazil, North America, W>-^i

Indies and fdreljrn countrte*.

557. Greville, K. K. Description of some New Diat^imact.'ous

Forms from the West Indies. Quart. Jour. Mic. Sou 5:7-12.

pi. 3. 1857.

558. . Descriptions of Diatomaceae observed in

Californian Guano. Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 7:155-166. pi. 7, 8

1859.— (Edinb. New Phil. Jour. 10:25-30. 1859.)—(Trans.

Edinb. Bot. Soc. 6:245-249. 1860.)

559. . On the Asterolamprae of the Barbadoes De-

posit. Trans. Roy. Mic. Soc. 10:41-55. pi. 7, 8. 1862.

560. . Descriptions of New Genera and Species of

Diatoms from the South Pacific. Trans. Edinb. Bot. Soc. 7

:

534-543. 574-580. 1S63.—(Edinb. New Phil. Jour. 18:35-43.

181-187. 1863.)

561. . Descriptions of new and rare Diatoms from

the Tropics and Southern Hemisphere. Trans. Edinb. Bot.

Soc. 8:436-441. 1866.—(Trans. Mic. Soc. 11:8. / pi. 12:81-

94. 1864. 13:1-10. 24-34.43-75.97-105. 1865.14:1-9. 77-

86. 121-130. 1866.)

562. Grey, E. Glycerin in Mounting. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

5:140. 1884.—(Zeits. wiss. Mik. 2:81. 1885.)

563. Griffen, A. K. An Essay on the Botanical, Chemical

and Medical properties of the Fucus edulis of Linnaeus. Van
Winkle and Wiley. Bvo. 1-36. pi. 1. 1816. New York.

564. Griffin, A. W. On the Collection and Preparation of

the Diatomaceae. Jour. Mic. Nat. Sci.: Jour. Post. Mic. Soc.

3:138-146. Jl. 3:229-236. 01884.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:6-8.

Jal885.)

Much use made of American material.

565. Griffith, E. H. Diatoms: How to Find and How to

Prepare them Am. Jour. Mic. 5:87-90. Apl880.
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566. Griffith, E. H. Arranging Diatoms. The Microscope.

3:205,206. 18b3-( Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 4: 307. 1884.)

567. Orote, A, K. and Pitt, W. H. New Fucoid from the

Water-lime Group of Western New York. Bull. Buff. Soc.

Nat. Sci. 3:88. (7Ja. ) 1876.—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. III. 11:

150. F1876.

)

568. Orove, E. Diatomaceous Remains observed in Prepara-

tions of Calcareous Algae from a Pond in Michigan. Phyc.

Mem. Part III. 78-80. Apl895.
Ninety species listed.

569. (jriinow, A. Diatomeen auf Sargassum von Honduras.

(Hedwigia. 0:1-8. 17-32. 1867.)

570. . Novara Diatoms. Descriptions of New Genera
and species of Diatoms obtained by the Austrian Imperial

Frigate Novara, during her voyage round the World. (Transl.)

Grevillea. 1:30-32. pi. 2. Ag. 1:41-43. S. 1:76-80. pi. 5. N.

1:91-94. pi. 6. D1872.

571. . Some remarks concerning P. T. Cleve and
Moeller's Diatoms. Am. Jour. Mic. 3:101-105. Myl878.—
(Brebissonia. 1:98-102. 31Jal879.)

572. . Die Diatomeen von Franz Josefs- Land. Denk-
schr. math.-naturwiss. CI. K. Akad. Wiss. 4^; 1^'^4 — rRot.

Centralb. 19:65-67. 1884.)

573. . Diatomees in A. Piccone's Algae del Viaggio
di Circumnavigazione della Vettor Pisani. 1-97 ' ' 1886 —
(Notarisia. 2:255,259.283. 1887.)

Diatoms from Brazil, Peru and Magellan Straits.

. See Bornet, E. and Grunow, A.

. See rieve, P. T. and Griiuow, A.

574. Grunow, A. and Kitton, F. New Diatoms from Hon-
duras. Mo. Mic. Jour. 18:165-186. 193-196. 101877.

575. . On some New Species of Nitzschia. Jour.

Roy. Mic. Soc. 3: pi. 12- IS. 1880.

576. G., A. P. B. Wilson's "Diatoms in Wheat Straw." Am.
Jour. Sci. Arts. III. 12:232. S1876.

577. Habirshaw, F. Catalogue of the Diatomaceae, with
reference to the various published descriptions and figures.

Edited and published by Romyn Hitchcock. Part I. i-xxii

1-58. (Edit. 1877.) 1881. New York. Reproduced by the Edison
Electric Pen Process. New York. 1877.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

1:15, 16. JalS80.)—Ed. II. Edited and published by H. H.
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Chase. 4to. 1885. Geneva, N. Y.—Ed. III. Prepared by H
H. Chase. 4U>. Bound in 4 volumes. Typewritten to order for

Julien Deby. Uiiujue. N. Y.

578. Habirshaw, F. Collection of Diatomaceae. Proc
Boston Nat. Hist. Soc. 21:451. 452. (15MrlS82.) 1883.

A collection con»istlnj{ nt I,«T« specie* preiM»nt«;«l to the S<Klety.

579. Hall, F. W. List of the Marine Algae growing in

Long Island Sound within 20 miles of New Haven. Bull Torr.

Bot. Club. 6:109-112. S1876.

Ninety-five species and varieties ineDtloDe<l.

580. Hall, J. Fossil Plants of the Calciferous Sandstone.

Pal. N. Y. 1 : 7, 8. /)/. 2. 1847.

Palaeuphycus tubularU, P. Irregularis aad Buthotrephh antiquata
described as new.

581. . Fossil Plants (?) of the Birdseye Limestone.

Pal. N. Y. 1:37-40. pi. S-9. 1847.

Phytopsis tubulosum and P. cellulosum described as new.

582. . Fossil Plants of the Trenton Limestone. Pal.

N. Y. 1 : 62. 63. pL 21, 22. 1847.

Buthotrephis K^racilis, B. succulens, Palaeophycus rugosus, and P.

simplex described as new species.

583. . Fossil Plants of the Utica Slate and Hudson
River Group. Pal. N. Y. 1:261-264. pi. 68-70. 1847.

Sphenothallus angustifolius, S. latifolius, Buthotrephis subnodosa,

Palaeophycus vlrgatus given as a new species.

584. . Fossil Plants of the Medina Sandstone. Pal.

N. Y. 2 : 4-7. pi. 1-3. 1852.

Arthrophycus harlani, Palaeophycus tortuosus described, the latter

as new.

585. . Fossil Plants of the Clinton Group. Pal. N.

Y. 2:18-26. pi. 5-10. 1852.

Species in Buthotrephis. Palaeophycus, Rusophycus and Ichnophycus

are described, with 8 new species.

586. . Not« on some Obscure Organisms in the Roof-

ing Slates of Washington county, New York. 39th Ann. Rep.

N. Y. St. Mus. Nat. Hist, for 1885. 160. pi. 11. 1886.

Dactyloides bulbosus Hall.—The organism possibly related to the

marine algae.

587. Hallock, C. Occurrence of Red Snow. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 7 : 42, 43. Mrl886.

588. Halsted, B. D. Reproduction in Fresh Water Algae

Am. Nat. 11:513-524. S1877.—(Bot. Gaz. 2:147. 01877.;
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589. Halnted, B. D. Classification and Description of the

American Species of Characeae. Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. H'lM,

20:169-190. 5Mrl879.—(Bot. Gaz. 5:20, 21. F1880.)

Eight species of Nitella, 1 of Tolypella, 14 species and varieties uf

Cliara described.

590. Hamlin, F. M. Bermuda Earth. Am. Jour. Mic. 2:

141, 142. 01877.

591. Hanks, H. G. Diatoms and Dlatomaceous Earths. 2d
Rep. St. Miner. Cal. from Dec. 1, 1880 to Oct. 1, 1882. 266-270.

1882.

A list of 100 diatoms found in the Santa Monica Earth.

592. . A fossil Dlatomaceous Earth.—(Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 8:117. Jel887.)

Remarks before the San Francisco Microscopical Society at the meet-
ing of Apr. 13, 1887.

593. . Dlatomaceous Earth.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

12:190. Agl891.)
Specimens of fossil diatoms from Santa Barbara county, California,

presented to the San Francisco Microscopical Society June 1, 1891.

594. Hariot, P. Algues Magellaniques Nouvelles. Jour,

de Bot. 1:55-59. 3 f. lAp. 1:72-74. 8 f. 15Apl8S7.
Six species new to science figured and descrilied fr. nn Orange Harbor
and Falkland Isles.

595. . Algues. Mission scieutiiique du Cap Horn.
1882-88. Botanique. 5:1-109. 9 pL 1888.—(Bull. Soc. Bot.

France. 37: II. 12:122, 123. 1890)

596. . Le Genre Bulbotrichia. Notarisia. 5 : 993-996.

30Jel890.

597. . Quelques Algues du Bresil et du Congo.
Notarisia. 6:1217-1220. 30Apl891.

Twenty species collected by Waioio in Brazil.

598. . Complement a la flore algologique de la Terre
deFeu. Notarisia. 7:1427-1435. 31Jal892.

599. . Nouvelle contribution a Tetude des Algues de
la region Magellanique. Jour, de Bot. 9:95-99. lMrl895.

600. . Algues du Golfe de Californie recueillies par
M. Diguet. Jour, de Bot. 9: 167-170. 16Ap. and lMyl895.

Seven species described.

601. Harkness, H. W. Chlamj^dococcus pluvialis.—(Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 8:118. Jel887.)

Specimens sent to San Francisco Microscopical Society and statement
made upon Its habits compared with C. nivalis.
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602. Harvey, F. L. The Fresh Water Algae of Maine. I,

II, III. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 15:155-101. 2Jel888. 10:181-

188. 6J11889. 10:118-125. p^ /£d. 5Apl892.
One hundred and ninety 8peri"« i*'^»<"! with 4 n^w speciMind 7 new

varieties.

603. Harvey, >V. H. Descriptions of Seventeen New
Species of Algae collected by the United States Exploring

Expedition. Proc. Boston Nat. Hist. Soc. 3:371-374. 1848-51.

604. . Observations on the Marine Flora of the

Atlantic States. Proc. Am. Ass. Adv. Sci. 18r>0:79-80.

14Mrl850.

605. . Nereis Boreali-Americana: or, Contributions

to a History of the Marine Algae of North America. Part I.

Melanospermeae. Part II. Rhodospermeae. Part HI. Chloro-

spermeae. Smiths. Contr. Knowl. 3*: 1-144. pi. 1-12. (JI1851.)

1852. h':l-U7. pi. 13-30. (01852.) 1«53. 1(F: 1-119. /)Z. .?7-.v(?.

(S1857.) 1858. Supplement No. 1. Additional Species discov-

ered since the publication of the First and Second Parts. No.

2. List of Arctic Algae, chiefly compiled from Collections

brought home by Officers of the recent Searching Expeditions.

102 : 121-134. (S1857.) 1858.—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II. 13: 42-53.

My. II. 14:1-8. N1852. II. 16:422-424. N1853. II. 27:142-146.

Myl859.)
Brought together into one volume and published by the Smithsonian

Institution, May, 1858.

606. . Lectures on Marine Algae. 1856. Washington.

607. . Characters of New Algae chiefly from Japan
and adjacent regions, collected by Charles Wright in the North

Pacific Exploring Expedition under Capt. John Rodgers. Proc.

Am. Acad. 4:327-335. 1857-60.

608. . Notice of a Collection of Algae made on the

northwest Coast of North America, chiefly at Vancouver's

Island, by David Lyall, in the years 1859-61. Jour. Linn. Soc.

(Bot.) 6:157-177. 1862.

One hundred and seven species listed.

609. Harvey, W. H. and Bailey, J. W. New Species of

Diatomaceae, collected by the United Slates Exploring Expe-

dition, under the command of Capt. Wilkes, U. S. N. Proc.

Phil. Acad. 6:430, 431. 2501853—(Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci.

3:93,94. 1855.)

Short descriptions of 14 species.

610. Harvey, W. H. and Hooker, J. D. Algae Antarcticae,

being Characters and Descriptions of the hitherto Unpublished
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Species of Algae, discovered in Lord Auckland's Group. Camp-
bell's Island, Kerguelen's Land, Falkland Islands, Cape Horn,

and other Southern Circumpolar regions, during the voyage of

H. M. Discovery Ships, Erebus and Terror. Hook, Jour. Bot.

London. 4:249-276. 293-298. 1845.

611. Haskiiis, B. >V. Observation on the Movements of a
Diatom. The Microscope. 10:272.273. S1890.

Examination of a Lake Erie form.

612. Hastings, W. N. A Proposed New Desmid. Am. Mo.
Mic. Jour. 13:29. If. P1892.

Gonatozygon aculeatum is the name proposed for a new desmid from
New Hampshire.

613. . How to Collect Desmids. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

13:113-116. Myl892.—(The Microscope. 12:147. 1892.)

614. . New Desmids from New Hampshire. I. Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 13:153-155. 1 pi. J11892.

New species and varieties in 4 genera described.

615. Hauc'k, F. Meeresalgen von Puerto-Rico. Engler's

Bot. Jahrb. 9:457^70. 1888.

Ninety-two species, of which 2 are new, are listed with observations.

616. Hay, G. U. Preliminary List of New Brunswick Algae.

Bull. N. B.^Nat. Hist. Soc. No. 5. 1886.

617. . Marine Algae of the Maritime Provinces.

Bull. N. B. Nat. Hist. Soc. 6:62-68. 1893.—(Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club. 14:220. 401887.)

Lists 84 species.

618. Hay, 0. U. and MaeKay, A. H, Marine Algae of New
Brunswick. With an Appendix containing a List of the Marine
Algae of the Maritime Provinces of the Dominion of Canada,
with notes. Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada. 5*: 167-174. (1887.) 1888.

619. Helm, S. Note on the Binary Subdivision of Micra-

sterias denticulata (Breb. ) Ralfs. Jour. N. Y. Mic. Soc. 5:93,

94. pi. 20. 401889.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1800: 217. Apl890.)
620. Hemsley, AV. B. Report on the Botany of the Ber-

mudas and various other Islands of the Atlantic and Southern
Oceans. Part 1. Rep. Sci. Results Voyage H. M. S. Chal-
lenger 1873-76. (Bot.) 1:1-128. (Algae 104-128.) (4Mrl884.)
1885. Part II. Rep. Sci. Results Voyage H. M. S. Challenger.
1873-76. (Bot.) 1:1-28L (16Apl884. ) 1885.

The number of species of Bermudan algae given in this work is

stated to be 132 and a list of them is furnished in Part I. Seventeen
species from St. Paul's Rocks; 31 from Fernando Noronha and con-

tiguous islets: 4 from Ascension; 19 from St. Helena; 17 from
^ Tristan da Cunha Group listed.
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621. HeiuRley, W. H. Report on the Botany of Jaan
Fernandez, the Southeastern Moluccas, and the Admiralty Is-

lands. Rep. Sci. Results Voyage H. M. S. Challenger 1873-76.

(Bot.) 1:1-812. (19Agl884. 26P1885.) 1885.

Twenty-six 8p«clen from Juan Fernandez.

622. H(<»rrlck), E. C. Ancient Meteorological Notices. Am*
Jour. Sci. Arts. 43:398, 399. JlAgS142.

Notice of Red Snow near Boston In ICfiS.

623. Hervey, A. B. The Classification of the Algae. Am.
Quart. Mic. Jour. 1:116 122. ;)/.//. Jal879.

624. . Sea Mosses: A Collector's Guide and an Intro-

duction to the Study of Marine Algae. 1-276. pi 1-20. 1881.

S. E. Cassino. Boston.—(Am. Nat. 15:890. N1881.)

625. . Arthrocladia villosa Duby. Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club. 9:126, 127. 01882.

626. . Translation of Behren's Work with Additions

from the Experience of American Investigators. Am. Mo
Mic. Jour. 5:38. F1884.

627. . Marine Algae. Bot. Gaz. 11:147. 148.

Jel886.

Directions for collecting.

628. Hess, R. J. Report of the Biological and Microscopical

Section. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1889:432,433. (31D1889.) 1890.

Diatoms from Mobile Bay from Dr. Hall, Feb. 18, 1889.

629. Heurck, H. van. Recherche des Diatomees. Le Mi-

croscope. 1878. — (Brebissonia. 1:19-21. 31 Ag. 1:34-37.

28S. 1:83-88. 28D1878.)

A number of American localities given.

630. . Les Apochromatiques Juges en Amerique.

Jour. Microg. 12:489. 1888.

631. H(ieks), L. E. Diatomaceous Earth in Nebraska. Am.
Jour. Sci. Arts. III. 35:86. Jal838.

Six species noted.

632. Hilgard, T. C. Synopsis of a New Classification of

the Vegetable Kingdom. Proc. Phil. Acad. 8:304-306

30D1856.

633. . Infusorial Circuit of Generations. Am. Jour.

Sci. Arts. III. 2:20-25. J11871.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:227-233

1N1871.)

634. . The Fresh Water Alga« as the Spawns of

Mosses. Proc. Am. Ass. Adv. Sci. 20:352-384. 1872.
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635. Hilgard, T. C. The Old Haarlem and the L atest

Brussels Microscopical Prize-Questions. Proc. Am. Ass . Adv.
Sci. 21:199-208. 1873.

686. Hill, J. W. Is our Drinking Water Dangerous? Am
Water Works Ass. 1893.

Hiiide, G. J. See DawsoD, J. W. and Hiude, 0. J.

637. Hirst, G. D. Method of Intensifying the Resolving
power of Microscopic Objectives. (Amphipleurapellucida and
Pleurosigma angulatum.) Mic. Bull. 5:36. 188S.

'638. Hitchcock, C. H. Geology of Maine. 'liX Ann. Rep.

Nat. Hist. Geol. St. Maine. 331, 332. D1862.
Fucoides cauda-j^'alli found on an island in Moosehead lak--.

639. Hitchcock, R. Euglena and Trachelomonas. Trans.

N. Y. Mic. Soc. 1:18-20. Jal879.

640. . G. Winter's "On a Natural System of the

Thallophytes." Am. Quart. Mic. Jour. 1:234, 235. Apl879.

641. . Spring Collections. Am. Mo. Mic Jour. 1:

52-54. Mrl880.

642. . The Preparation and Mounting of Microscopic

Objects. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1 : 64-66. Ap. 1 : 95. 96. My. I

:

149, 150. Agl880. 2:28. F188].

643. . About Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1:84.

My1880.

644. . Directions for Cleaning Diatoms. Am. Mo.
Mic. Jour. 1:107-110. Je. 1:146-148. Agl880.

645. . Movement of Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

2 : 75, 76. Apl881.

646. . Preservative Solutions for Botanical Prepara-
tions. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 2:149, 150. Agl881.

Recipes for preserving algae.

647. . Red Snow in Colorado.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

2:155. Agl881.)
Reprint of a paragraph from the New Yoric Times.

648. . Croton Water in August. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour,

2:156. 157. Agl881.
Twenty-four species of algae named.

649. . Deby's Terrestial Diatoms.—(Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 2:167, 168. S1881.)

650. . Croton Water. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 2:172.

S1881.

Names 7 species of algae.
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651. liitchcock. r . H . PondLifo. Am Mo Mic. Jour 2

198, 199. 01881.

Notes Chaetophora unrl Volvox from I'lalntlchJ, N. J.

652. . Striae of Diatoitis Am. MoMlc .Tour '2^^^C,

D1881.

653. The Phenomena ot Growth among the Micro-

scopic Forms of Life. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 3:28-34. F1882.

054. . Swarm spores of Closterium. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 3:76.77. Apl882.
Notes correction by Mr. W. Trel»?as«'.

655. . Collecting. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 3:77. Apl682.

656. . Water colored by Algae. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

3:94,95. My1882.

657. . Life in a jar of Water. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

3:97,98. Myl882.
Note on Tolypothrlx muscicola.

658. . Plant Cells in Animals. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

3:133. J11882.

659. . Aquaria for Microscopists. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 3:148-150. Agl882.

660. . Selecting and arranging Diatoms. Am. Mo.

Mic. Jour. 3:236. D1882.

Describes method of J. Chalon.

661. . Note on Aulacodiscus kittoni. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 3:238. D1882.

662. . E. W. Wilton's " Pond Life in Winter." Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 4:3, 4. Jal883.

663. . N. E. Brown's '* Volvox globator."'—(Am. Mo.

Jour. Mic. 4:11. Jal883.)

664. . Unicellular Algae. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 4:21-

24. F1883.

665. . Some minute Plants. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 4:

26-28. F1883.

Notes Scenedesmus and Dictyosphaerium from New Jersey.

666. . J. Hogg's "The Movements of Diatoms."—(Am.

Mo. Mic. Jour. 4: 57. Mrl883.)

667. . Prinz and Grunow's "The Punctations of

Diatoms." Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 4 : 141-143. Agl883.

668. . Mounting Algae. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 4:156,

357. Agl883.
Notes G. Berthold's methods.
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669. Hitchcock, C . H . Spirogyra. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 4 : 176

S1883.

670. . The Development of Pleurococcus. Am. Mo.

Mic. Jour. 4:191. 01883.

671. . The Structure of Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

5:53-55. Mrl884.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 11. 4:474. 1884.)

672. . Spring Collections. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 5 : 77,

78. Apl884.

673. . Photographs showing the Structure of Diatom

Shells. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 5: 112. Jel884.

674. . Filamentous Projections on Diatoms. Am. Mo.

Mic. Jour. 5:176, 177. S1884.

675. . Colored Rains. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:27, 28.

Fi885.

Memoranda of colored rains taken from a newspaper clippiDg.

676. . Beading of Amphipleura. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

6:32. F1885.

677. . The Genera of Algae. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

6:35. F1885.

678. . Examination of Dried Algae. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 6:36, 37. F1885.

679. . Beading of Amphipleura and Photo- Micro-

graphy. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:42-45. Mrl885.

680. . Provisional Key of Algae of Fresh Water.

Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:68-74. Ap. 6:109-114. Je. 6:129, 130.

Jl. 6:170-174. S. 6:231-233. D1885.

681. . Prof. Smith's New Mounting Medium. Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:157. Agl885.

682. . The Red Snow.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:221-

224. D1885.)—(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 12:131, 132. D1885.)

Review of a paper on Red Snow read before the Biological Society of

Washington.

683. . Fixing Arranged Diatoms and Sections. Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:233. D1885.

684. . The Striae of Diatoms on the Moeller Probe-

Platte. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:234. D1885.

685. . Provisional Key to Classification of Algae of

Fresh Water. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 7:30, 31. F. 7:50-53. Mr.

; : 95-97. My. 7 : 133. 134. Jl. 7 : 142-144. Ag. 7 : 170. 171. S1886.
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680. Hitchcock, C. H. On Mounting certain Diatoms. Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 7:148, 149. Agl886.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. II.

6:1079. 1886.)

087. . Resolution of Pearls of Amphipleura. Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 8:105, 100. Jel887.

688. . Reminiscences and Notes on recent Progress.

Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 8:205-207. N1887.
Refers to the author's observations upon therlevelopmeDtof Ulothrlx

from Pleurococcus described In the American Monthly Microflcopi-

calJournal. 4:191. 0\HH:\.

. Diatoms from New Localities. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 13:42, 43. PH892.

Mention of New York and Alabama Forms.

690. . Notice of Rev. Francis Wolle. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 14:181, 182. J11893. (With frontispiece.)

691. Hobby C. M, List of Species of Fresh Water Algae
found in Iowa. Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci. 1875-1880. 28. 1880.

Twenty-seven genera represented.

692. Holland, F. Reproduction of Closterium by Swarm
Spores. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 3:41, 42. Mrl882.

Mistakes Chytridium parasite for desmid structures.

693. Holm, T. Beitrage zur Flora West Groenlands.

Engler's Bot. Jahrb. 8:283-320. 1887.

Lists 55 species of algae.

694. Holstein, G. W. Gyroiithes holsteini (Alga) from the

Carboniferous of Texas. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1887:436.

(1887.) 1888.

Specimen presented to the Museum.

695. Hooker, J. D. The Botany of the Antarctic Voyage
of H. M. Discovery Ships Erebus and Terror, in the years

1839-43. Flora Antarctica. I: Part II. Botany of Fuegia,

the Falklands, Kerguelen's Land, etc. Algae. 454-519. pL
165-194. 1847.

696. . On the Diatomaceous Vegetation of the Ant-

arctic Ocean. Rep. 17th meeting Brit. Ass. Adv. Sci. Notices

and Abstracts of Communications. 83-85. (Je.) 1847.—(Am.

Jour. Sci. Arts. 11. 4:424. N1847.)

697. . Outlines of the Distribution of Arctic Plants.

(I860.)—Trans. Linn. Soc. 23:251-348. 1862.— (Can. Nat. N. S.

3:325-362. 1868.)

Two species of Characeae and 100 species of other algae have been

found within the Arctic circle.

. See Harvey, W. H. and Hooker, J. D.
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698. Hooper, J. Twenty-two Species of Marine Algae.

Proc. Phil. Acad. 5:230. lOJel851.

Presented to the Museum.

699. Hopkins, F. V. Report upon the Specimens obtained

from Borings made in 1874, between the Mississippi River and

Lake Borgne, at the site proposed for an outlet for flood

waters. Suppl. to Rep. Comm. Engineers. 1-42. 2 pi.

16Jal875. Appendix 4. 1878. Washington. —Appendix to

Report of the Secretary of War. 1878. Washington.

700. Horseford, E. N. and Jackson, C. T. Report on the

Disagreeable Tastes and Odors in the Cochituate Water Sup-

ply. Ann. Rep. Cochituate Water Board for 1854. 32-59.

1855. Boston.

701. Howe, M. A. Miscellaneous Notes. Pittonia. '2:2'Jl.

1892.

Notes on seaweeds from the coast of California.

702. . A month on the shores of Monterey Bay.

Erythea. 1 : 62-68. 1893.

Remarks upon a number of algae.

703. Humphrey, J. E. On the Anatomy and Development
of Agarum turneri Post and Rupr. Proc. Am. Acad. Arts. Sci.

N. S. 14: 195-204. pi. 1, 2. (16Jel886.) 1887.—(Jour. Roy. Mic.

Soc. 1887:441. Jel887.)

704. Huut, J. G. Specimen of Algae that polluted the

Camden (N. J.) Drinking Water, summer of 1873. Philadelphia

Morning Times. 4:72. 1873.

Hyatt, A. See Remseu, I., Hyatt, A. and Farlow,
W. G.

705. Hyatt, J. D. Sporadic Growth of Certain Diatoms
and the Relations thereof to Impurities in the Water Supply of

Cities. Proc. Am. Soc. Mic. 197-199. 1882.

706. Hyde, H. C. Slides of Naviculae mounted in Styrax.

(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 12:236,237. 01891.)

A few remarks made before the meeting of the San Francisco Micro-
scopical Society Aug. 19, 1891, with exhibition of specimens.

707. . The Santa Monica Diatomaceous Deposit.

(Am. Mo. Mic.' Jour. 13:270-272. N1892.)
Paper read before the San Francisco Microscopical Society Aug. 17,

1892.

Jaeksou, C. T. See Horseford, E. N. and Jackson,
C. T.
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708. Jacksou, E. E. Letter on Mounting Desmids. The
Microscope. 4:117. Myl884.

709. Jani(>M, J. F. Catalogue of the F' _' Plants.

Ferns and Fungi, growing in the vicinity of < a\. Jour.

Cin. Soc. Nat. Hist. 2:42-68. (1-27.) Apl879.
Chara flexllis Wllld. noted.

710. . The Fucoids of the Cincinnati Group. Jour.

Cin. Soc. Nat. Hist. 7:124-132. (2S.) 01884. 7:151-166.

(701884.) Jal885.

711. . Studies in Problematic Organisms: The Genus
Scolithus. Bull. Geol. Soc. Am. 3:32-44. /. 1-15. 1892.

712. . On Problematic Organisms and the Preser\'a-

tion of Algae as Fossils. Am. Nat. 2(>: 5-10, Jal892.—(Bull.
Torr. Bot. Club. 10:160. 5Myl892.)-(Proc. Am. Ass. Adv.

Sci. 40:284. (Agl891.) 1892.)

713. . Studies in Problematic Organisms. No. II:

The genus Fucoides. Jour. Cin. Soc. Nat. Hist. 16:62-81. ;)/.

S-5. Jl-01893.—(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 20:452. N1893.)

—(Proc. Am. Ass. Adv. Sci. 42: 173. (Agl893.) 1894.)

714. . Remarks on the Genus Arthrophycus Hall.

Jour. Cin. Soc. Nat. Hist. 16:82-86. Jl-01893.

715. . On the Value of Supposed Algae as Geological

Guides. Am. Geol. 13:95-101. F1894.—(Proc. Am. Ass. Adv.

Sci. 42:172, 173. (Agl893.) 1894.)

James^ T. P. See Durand, E., James, T. P. and
Ashmead. S.

716. Janisch, C. The Diatoms of the "Gazelle" Expedition.

17 pi. photographed. With M S index to the plates. Not pub-

lished but distributed to several Diatomists by the author.

717. Jelliffe, S. E. A Preliminary List of the Plants found

in the Ridgewood Water Supply of the City of Brooklyn,

King's County, N. Y. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 20:248-246.

17Jel893.

Lists 32 desmids, 34 diatoms and 18 species and varieties of other

algae.

718. . A Preliminary Report upon the Microscopical

Organisms found in the Brooklyn Water Supply. Brooklyn
Med. Jour. 7:593-617.23^.^-5. 01893.

719. . The Chicago Water Supply in the World's

Fair Grounds. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 14: 310, 311. N1893.
Twenty-six algal forms found.
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720. JeHiffe, S. E. A Further Contribution to the Micro-

scopical Examination of the Brooklyn Water Supply. Brook-

lyn Med. Jour. 8:588-604. 01894.

721. . Cryptogamic Notes from Long Island. III.

Diatomaceae. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 22:274.275. 25Jel895.

Seventy-four diatoms listed.

722. Johnson, L. N. Observations on the Zoospores of

Draparnaldia. Bot. Gaz. 18:294-298. pi 3^. Agl893.

723. . On some Species of Micrasterias. Bot. Gaz
10:56-60. pi. 0. 16F1894.

Notes on 3 species.

724. . Some New and Rare Desmids of the United

States. I. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 21:285-291. pi 211. 20J11894.

Remarks upon 50 desmids of whlcti 5 are new to science.

725. Johnson, L. N. and Atwell, C. B. Fresh Water Algae
of Cook county, Illinois. Rep. Dept. Nat. Hist. Northwestern
Univ. 18-21. 1890.

726. Johnson, S. W. Seaweed as a Fertilizer. Am. Chem-
ist. 2:297. 1872.

727. Johnson, T. Shell boring Algae. Nat Sol. 5:17-20.

J11894.

Statement made that algae of this liind are found at Cape Horn.

728. Johnston, C. Improved mode of preparing Diatoma-
ceae. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II: 28:448, 449. N1859.

729. . Description of Diatomaceae chiefly of those

found in " Elide" (Lower California) Guano. Quart. Jour. Mic.

Sci. 8:11-21. pi 1. f. 10-n. 1860.

730. . Upon a Diatomaceous Earth from Nottingham,
Calvert county, Maryland. Proc. Am. Ass. Adv. Sci. 14:159-
161. 1861.

A list of 36 diatoms is Riven, determined by Charles Stodder.

731. . The Preparation of Diatomaceae . The Lens.
: 197. 1872.

732. . How to Pick Out Diatoms in Mounting.—(Mo.
Mic. Jour. 9:86. If. 1873.)

733. . A Monstrous Form of Aulacodiscus. Mo. Mic.
Jour. 14:93. lAgl875.

734. . Aulacodiscus oregonus with two centres. Am.
Jour. Mic. 1:82. If. 1876.

735. . The Preparation of Diatomaceae. B. W.
Thomas' "Diatomaceaeof Minnesota Inter-Glacial Peat." Geol.
Nat. Hist. Surv. Minn. 20th Ann. Rep. for 1891. 307-316. 1893.

Same article as No. 731.
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Johnston, C. See Edwanl^, A. X., JohnHton, (*. and
Smith, H. L.

736. . Jones, H. L. List of Algae. Bull. bci. Lab.

Denison Univ. 2:115. 116. Apl887.
A list of ;u species collected from the Licking reservoir and from
ponds near Crranvllle, Olilo.

737. Jones, J. M. On Ocean Drifts and Currents. Can.

Nat. Geol. II. 1 : 37-45. P1864.

A note on Fucus nutans.

738. Jordan, D. S. A Key to the Higher Algae of the

Atlantic Coast, between Newfoundland and Florida. Am. Nat.

8:398-403. Jl. 479-493. Agl874.

739. . Pucus serratus and Pucus ancops. Am. Nat.

9:309,310. My1875.

Notes on specimens from Nova bcotia and i'l^aks Island.

740. Joshua, VV. On some New and Rare Desmideae. No.

IIL Jour, of Bot. 23:33./;)/. 1885.

A desmid from Jamaica.

741. Julien, A. A. Lithological Descriptions, etc., of 259

Specimens of the Huronian and Laurentian Rocks of the upper
Peninsula. Geol. Surv. Mich. Upper Pen. (1869-1873.) 2:1-5.

127. 210. (Jl.)1873.

Fucoidal impressions discovered in Carbonaceous shale and bemitite

ochre.

742. Julien, J. Diatomees trouvees dans 1" appareil digestif

de la Flustra spinosa. Rap. sur les Bryozoaires. Miss. Sci.

du Cap Horn. 92. pi. 15. f. 5. 1888. Paris.

743. Kain, C. H. Photographic copy of A. Schmidt's "Atlas

der Diatomaceenkunde."—(Jour. Mic. Nat. Sci. : Jour. Post. Mic.

Soc. 3:254. 01884.)

744. . Diatoms Mounted in Canada Balsam and

Balsam of Tolu. Jour. Mic. Nat Sci.: Jour. Post. Mic. Soc.

3:259. 01884.

745. . Notes on Diatoms. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 14:

25-32. P1887.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 8:54. Mrl887.)
Names of 84 species of diatoms collected in Sharlc river, New Jersey*

during a period of 6 or 7 years.

746. . New Fossil Deposits of Diatomaceae. Bull.

Torr. Bot. Club. 14: 57, 58. Mrl887.
Several species found in an artesian well at Cambridge, Maryland.

747. . Notes on Diatoms. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 14:

141. J11887.

Lists 21 species collected by Dr. Geo, H. Taylor, from Tampa Bay,

Florida.
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748. Kain , C. H . Diatoms of Atlantic City and Vicinity.

Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 15:128-131. pi. 81. 2Myl888.—
(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 9:105, 106. Jel888.)

Lists 72 species commonly observed in this vicinity.

749. . Fresh Water Diatomaceae. N. L, Britton's

"An Enumeration of the Plants Collected by Dr. H. H. Rusby
in South America." 1885, 1886. 1. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 15:

177-184. 2J11888.

Twenty-one species and varieties from Sorato, Bolivia.

750. . Surirella ovata Kuetzing. Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club. 15:220. 2Agl888.
Added to tbe list of diatoms from Sorata collected by Dr. H. H.

Rusby.

751. . Diatomaceae. N. L. Britton's "Catalogue of

Plants found in New Jersey." Geol. Surv. N.J. Final Rep.

St. Geol. Si: 431-467. 1889.

752. . Collecting Diatoms.— (Jour. Mic. Nat. ScL:

Jour. Post. Mic. Soc. O. S. 8: N. S. 2:32. 1889.)

753. . Recent Contributions to the Literature of the

Diatomaceae. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. IS: 11-13. 20Ja.

18:156,157. lMyl891.

754. . Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 13:71. Mrl892.
A criticism on F. B. Carter's articles.

755. Kaiu, C. H. and Sehultze, E. A. On a Fossil Marine
Diatomaceous Deposit from Atlantic City, N. J. Bull. Torr.

Bot. Club. 10:71-76. pi 89. 8Mr. 16:207-210. pJ. 93-9.^.

lAgl889.
The first article gives 107 species and varieties, of which 8 species and

1 variety are new to science. The second paper makes an addition

of 32 species of which 6 species and 1 variety are new to science.

756. Keaii, A. L. A New Method for the Microscopical

Examination of Water. Science. 132. 15F1889.

757. Kellicott, D. S. Notes on Microscopic Life in the

Buffalo Water Supply. Am. Jour. Mic. Pop. Sci. 3:250-252.

N1878.

758. . Forms of Life observed in Well Water. The
Microscope. 2 : 192-195. F1883.

One or two algae reported.

759. . The Coloration of Native Waters and the

Causes. (The Microscope. 8 : 110. Apl888.)

A paper read before the Butfalo Microscopical Club, Jan. 10, 1888.

Kelsey, F . D . See Anderson, F . W . and Kelsey, F . D.
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760. Kemp, A. F. Notes on the Bermudas and their Nat-

ural History, with special reference to their Marine Algae.

Can. Nat. Geol. 2:145-156. MylH57.

761. . The Fresh Water Algae of Canada. Can.

Nat Geol. 3:331-345. O. 3:450-466. D1858.

Eleven species described in the first pap4.>r and 7 in the s«.*cond.

762. . A Classified List of Marine Algae from the

Lower St. Lawrence, with an Introduction for Amateur Col-

lectors. Can. Nat. Geol. 6:30-42. P1860.

763. . On the Shore Zones and Limits of Marine
Plants on the North-Eastern Coast of the United States. Can.

Nat. Geol. 7:20-34. F1862.

The tidal coast of the United States is divlde<l into six zones and 44

species of algae are noted as being found in them.

764. . Address before the Natural History Society of

Montreal. Can. Nat. Geol. 8:68-71. F1863.

765. . Notice of Fucus serratus found in Pictou Har
hour. Can. Nat. Quart. Jour. Sci. N. S. 5: 349, 350. S1870.

766. Kin^sley, J. 8. The Cause of the Green Color of the

European Oyster. Am. Nat. 20:297, 298. Mrl886.

767. Kitton, F. Exotic Diatoms in British Localities. Sci.

Gossip. 140. lJel865.

Suggests that the forms found in the British Isles were brought there

in the Peruvian guano used for manuring.

768. . List of Diatomaceae collected by Dr. David

Lyall, R. N., of the Northwesi; Coast of British North America,

Boundary Commission. 1858-59. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 9:

416, 417. 1867.

769. . Monmouth Deposit. Sci.-Gossip. 133, 134,

IJe. 156-158. IJl. 180, 181. lAgl867.
Description of diatoms from Maine, U. S.

770. . Maine Deposits. Sci. -Gossip. 85-87. /. 6ii-71.

lApl868.

771. . "Perley's Meadow" Deposit. Sci.-Gossip.

131-133. /. 125-137. lJel868.

Description of some diatoms from Maine, U. S.

772. . iJotes on New York Diatoms. Sci.-Gossip.

109, 110./. 79-81. lMyl869.
Describes Fragilaria crotonensis as new to science.

773. . New Diatoms. Sci.-Gossip. 61-63. /. 58-65.

lMrl870.
The forms in Grunow's "Diatomaceae of the Novara Expedition."
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774. Kitton, F. Remarks on Aulacodiscus formosus,

Omphalopelta versicolor, etc., with Description of a New
Species of Navicula. Mo. Mic. Jour. 10:&-9. 1J11873.

Diatoms from Peru and Bolivia. N. perryana given as new.

775. . A Description of some New Spjecies of

Diatomaceae. Mo. Mic. Jour. 10:205-207. 1N1673.
Six new species from Barbadoes.

776. . Nitzschia curvula. Mo. Mic. Jour. 10:241.

1N1873.

Note on confusion of specific names.

777. . New Diatoms. Mo. Mic. Jour. 12:218-220.

pi 81,82. N1874.—(Grevillea. 3:72. D1874.)
A new (fenus of diatoms described, specimens of wliich were collected

from Navy Bay, Panama, Campeche Bay.

778. . Number of Striae on the Diatoms on Moeller's

Probe-Platte.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 14:45, 46. lAgl875.)
A paper read before the Royal Microscopical Society.

779. . Diatomaceae in Slides of Santa Monica Deposit.

(Mo. Mic. Jour. 16:232. 1N1876.)

Read before the Royal Microscopical Society, October 4, 1876.

780. . Note on the Rev. G. L. Mill's paper on
Diatoms in Peruvian Guano. Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. II. 2:476.

1882.

781. . The Preparation of Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic.
Jour. 3:153. Agl882.

782. . Description of some New Diatomaceae found
in the Stomachs of Japanese Oysters. Jour. Quek. Mic. Club.
2:16. 1884.— (Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 4:791. 1884.)

. See Clere, P. T. and Kitton, F.

. See Gruiiow, A. and Kitton^ F.

783. Kitton, F. and Smith, H. L. Hyalodiscus subtilis

and H. californicus. Am, Jour. Mic. 3:247-250. 8 f. N1878.
— (Brebissonia. 1:117-121 28F1879.)

784. Kjellman, F. R. Nova Ishafvets Algtlora. (Die Al-
genflora des noerdlichen Eismeers. ) Vega-Expeditionens
Vetensk. Jakttagelser. 3:1-430. 31'pi. 1883. Stockholm.

This work contains a complete account of the literature relating to
the algae of Greenland and the American shores.

785. . Om Beringbafvets algflora. (Ueber die Algen-
flora des Beringmeeres. ) Bihang. Kongl. Svensk. Vet. Akad.
Handl. 23«:i-58. 7 pi. 1889.—(Bot. Centralb. 44: 150. 1890.)

—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1891:74. F1891.)
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^

786. Kjelliiiaii, F. K. Uadersoekn'mg af Niij^ra till Slu^t
Adenocystis Hook. fil. et Harv. Hunfoerda Alger. Bihang
Kongl. Svensk. Vet. Akad. Handl. 15:Afd. 3>. 1-20. / pi.

(13F1B89.) 1890.

787. Kiiowltoii, F. H. A Resume of the Algo-Lichen
Hypothesis. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 7:101-105. Jel886.

788. . Description of a New Fossi* - '.'s of the

Genus Chara. Bot. Gaz. 13: 156, 157. ? f. .)

Specimen obtained In Utah by Dr. Whit.

789. . Description of a Probleiuatic Organism from

the Devonian at the Falls of the Ohio. Am. Jour. Sci. III.

37:202-209. Mrl689.

790. . Botany for 1887 and 1888. Ann. Rep. Bd.

Regents Smiths. Inst. 1888': 475-496. 1890.

791. . Directions for collecting Recent and Fogsil

Plants. Smiths. Inst. Part B. Bull. 39. U. S. Nat. Mus.

1-46. 1891.

Directions given for collecting and mounting fresh water and marin>5

algae.

792. . Description of a New Fossil Species of Chara.

Bot Gaz. 18:141,142. 3 f. Apl89;i

793. . A Review of the Fossil Flora of Alaska, with

Descriptions of New Species. Proc. U. S. Xat. Mus. 1 7 : 207-

240. 1894.

Chondrites flliciformis Lesquereux.

794. Kiiy, L. Method of Studying Minute Forms of Pond
Life.—(Am! Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:38. F1885.)

795. Koeiiig, A. Diatoms from Railw^aj' Cutting near Gray's

Ferry Road.—(Am. Nat. 20:754. 1886.)

796. Kuutze, 0. Revisioa von Sargassum und das soge-

nannte Sargasso-Meer. Engler's Bot. Jahrb. 1 : 191-239. J pi

1 map. 1881.

797. K, A. F. Letter to the Editor concerning Growth of

Algae in a vase of River AVater. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 2:78.

Apl881.

798. Lagerheim, G. de. Bidrag till Amerikas Desmidie-

Flora. (Beitrage zur Desmidieen-Flora Amerikas.) Oefvers.

Kongl. Vet. Akad. Foerhandl. (1885.) 225-255. pi. 27. 1886.

—(Am. Jour. Sci. III. 31:478, 479. Jel886.)—(Bot. Centralb.

27:83,84. 1886.)—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1887:279. Apl887.)
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799. Lagerheim, G. de. Algologiska Bidrag. II. Ueber

einige Algen aus Cuba. Jamaica und Puerto-Rico, Bot.

Notiser. 193-199. 1887.

A list composed mostly of desmids.

800. . Kritische Bermerkungen zu einigen in den

letzten Jahren beschriebenen Arten und Varietaten von

Desmidiaceen. Oefvers. Kongl. Vet Akad. Foerhandl. 535-

541. 1887.

801. . Contribuciones a la flora algoiogica del

Ecuador. III. Ann. Univ. de Quito. No. 27. 31. 1890.

Forty-two fresh wat^r algae from the region of Quito.

802. . La "Yuyucha." Notarisia. 7. 1376. 1377.

21Jal892.

The native name in Quito for Nostoc ellipsosporum.

803. . Neue Arten der Gattung Phyllosiphon Ku';

La Nuova Notarisia. 3:120-124. i p/. 1&92.—(Jour. Roy. M^.
Soc. 1892:830. D1892

)

Descriptions of 3 new species from Ecuador.

804. . Ueber das Sammeln von Suesswasser-Aleren

in den Tropen. Zeits. wiss. Mik. 9: 51-58. (26F.) 1892

805. . Notiz ueber phycochromhaltige Spirochaeten.

Berichte Deutsch. Bot. Gesell. 10:364.365. (23 J' ^ l-?*2.—

(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1893:224, 225. Apl893.)
Two species of a new genus, Glaucospira, from Quito (Ecuador) are

described.

806. . Ueber die Fortpflanzung von Prasiola (Ag.)

Menegh. Berichte Deutsch. Bot. Gesell. 10:366-374. pL 20.

(23 Jl.) 1892.

807. . Trichophilus neniae Lagerh. n. sp., eine neue
epizoische Alge Berichte Deutsch. Bot. G^selL 10:514-517.

(30S.) 1892.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1893:219. Apl693.)— (Zoe.

4 : 308, 309. 01893.)

A new species from Ecuador found growing upon the shell of Nenia.

808. . Die Schneeflora des Pichincha. Ein Beitrag
zur Kenntniss der nivalen Algen und Pilze. Berichte Deutsch.

Bot. Gesell. 10: 517-534. pi. 28. (70.) 1892.—(Jour. Roy. Mic.

Soc. 1893:219. Apl893.)

809. . Rhodochytrium nov. gen., eine Uebergangs-
form von den Protococcaceen zu den Chytridiaceen. Bot. Ztg.

51:Abt. 1. 43-52. iJ?.^ 1893.

From Quito, Ecuador.
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810. Lunxi, M. Le Thalh? dcs DmiomtH's. Ann. 8oc. Bolg.

Mic. 4: 1878—(Jour. Koy. Mic. Soc. ',>:38. 1879.)- (Am .lour

Mic. 4:134-130. Jel879.)

811. Lattimons S. A. lioport on the Recent Pt'(uii;ir « a.

dition of the Hemlock Lake Water Supply. Ann. Uep. Ext m .

Bd. City Rochester for 1876. Continued in Ann. Rep. 1877.

812. Lhwsoii, (t. Botanical Society of Canada. Abst •

of Recent Discoveries in Botany and the Chemistry of Phi: -

Seaweed as a Manure. Can. Nat Geol. 6:70-73. F1861.

818. . Gulf-weed at Cape Sable. Can. Nat. Geol. II.

1:8. P1864.

814. . Diatoms of the South Pacific. Can. Nat. Geol.

11. 1:14. F1864.

815. . On the Laminariaceae of the Dominion of

Canada and adjacent Parts of British America. Trans. Nova
Scotianlnst. Nat. Sci. 2*: 109-111. (10Ja.) 1870.

Notes OD 14 species.

816. . North American Laminariaceae.—(Can. Nat.

Quart. Jour. Sci. N. S. 5:99-101. Mrl870.)

Read at meeting of Nova .Scotian Institute.

817. Le Coiite, L. J. Liquid from the Fountain of Blood,

near Virtud, Honduras. Proc. Phil. Acad. Donations to Mu
seum. 1858: ii. (20Apl858.) 1859.

A vial of the liquid is donated to the Museum.

818. . Contamination of Water in Certain Storage

Reservoirs on the Pacific Coast, and the Palliations resorted

to. Proc. Am. W. W. Ass. 10th Ann. Meeting. Chicago. 111.

May 20-22. 1890.

819. . Some Facts and Conclusions Bearing upon the

Relations existing between Vegetable and Animal growths and

Offensive Tastes and Odors in Certain Water Supplies. Proc.

Am. W. W. Ass. 11th Ann. Meeting. Philadelphia. Penn. Apr.

14-16. 1891.

820. Leeds, A. Reports on Water Supply of Philadelphia.

Rep. Water Supt. 1883-1885.

821. . The American System of Purification of the

Water Supplies of Cities. Trans. N. Y. Acad. Sci. 6:42-56

1886-1887.

Describes condition of water supply of Hobolcen in 1884. Oscillaria-

toriae covered surface in the reservoir.

822. . Report of the Committee on Animal and

Vegetable Growths affecting Water Supplies. Proc. Am. W.

W, Ass. 11th Ann. Meeting. Philadelphia, Penn. April 14-16.
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1889. Second Report of the Committee. Proc. Am. W. W.
Ass. 12th Ann. Meeting.

823. Leifmanii and Beau. Examination of Water for Sani-

tary and Technical Purposes. P. Blackiston & Co. 1889.

Philadelphia.

824. Le Froy, J. H. The Botany of Bermuda. Contr.

Nat. Hist. Bermudas I: Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus. 25:35-121.

1884.

Chara foetida A. lir. noted from Mount Langtoo.

825. Leidy, J. On the Existence of Entophyta within

healthy Animals as a Natural Condition. Proc. Phil. Acad. 4

:

225-233. 901849.—(Ann. Nat. Hist. 5:71-76. 1850.)

826. . Descriptions (accompanied by drawings) of

New Genera and Species of Entophyta. Proc. Phil. Acad. 4

:

249, 250. 25D1849.

827. . Report of the Curators. Proc. Phil. Acad.
5:355. 30D1851.

States that 64 species of fresh water and marine algae have been
added to the Botanical Collection of the Society by Mr. John
Hooper of New York.

828. . Red Snow. Proc. Phil. Acad. 6:59. 20Ap
1852.

A specimen exhibited brought from the Arctic regions by Dr. E. K.
Kane.

829. . Report of the Curators for 1864. Proc. Phil.

Acad. 1864:289-291, 27D1864.

The collection of algae of Leo Lesquereux, comprising 700 species,

purchased from the Central Sanitary Fair.

830. . Euglena viridis. Biol, and Mic. Dept. Phil.

Acad. 1868:10. 11. 501868.

831. . Report of the Curators. Proc. Phil. Acad.
1870:151, 152. 27D1870.

A small collection of marine algae from Washington Territory donated
by Mrs. S. Stork.

832. . On Circulatory Movement in Vaucheria. Proc.
Phil. Acad. 1873:420. 23D1873.—(Am. Nat. 8:444. J11874.)

(Nature. 10:218. 16J11874.)—(Grevillea. 3:31. S1874.)

833. . On the Mode of Growth of Desmids. Proc.
Phil. Acad. 1874:15. 17F1874.—(Nature. 10:298. 13Agl874.)
—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 13:25. lJal875.)

834. . On the Motive Power of Diatoms. Proc. Phil.

Acad. 1874:143, 144. 15S1874.—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. III.

9:156. P1875.)—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 13:168. lApl875.)
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885. LeWy. Rei)ort of the Curators. Proc. Phil. Acad.
1874:230-233. 29D1874.

Fucold remains on saodHtone troui Dauphin rountv. r<riri<«vlv;ifiia.

presented by Allen Walton.

886. . Report of the Cuii !
- lor I'j^a. I'roc. i'UU.

Acad. 1876:508-514. 28D1875.

A collection of 11 species of Californian a . i ••() by MiM S. P.

Monks.

837. . Remarks on Pond Life. Proc. Phil. Acad.

1880:156-158. (13Apl880.) 1881.

Volvox globator note<l.

838. . Foraminifera in the Drift of Minnesota. Proc.

Phil. Acad. 1884:22, 23. (29Jal884.) 1885.

Frajjnients of marine diatoms reported.

839. Lesley, J. P. On Cambrian Fossil Life as Known.
Geol. Surv. Penn. A Summary Description of the Geology of

Pennsylvania. 1 : 192-198. 1892.

A few remarks upon sea-weeds.

840. . Palaeophycus and Phytopsis. Geol. Surv.

Penn. A Summary Description of the Geology of Penn-
sylvania. 1 : 507. d. pi. 26, SI, 33. 1892.

841. . Utica and Hudson River Slate. Geol. Surv
Penn. A Summary Description of the Greology of Penn-
sylvania. 1:525-556. 1892.

Remarks on marine pTants.

842. . The Fossils of No. III. (The Utica Slate.)

Geol. Surv. Penn. A Summary Description of the Geology of

Pennsylvania. 1 : 617-624. pi. 70, 71, 111. 1892.

Remarks on Peach bottom rooQnff slate fossil sea-weeds.

843. Lesquereux, L. Description of the Fossil Plants

found in the Anthracitic and Bituminous Coal-Measures of

Pennsylvania. Geol. Penn. 2:847-884. 1858.

A number of Fucoid forms are discussed and figured.

844. . On Fucoides in the Coal Formations. (1866.)

Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. 13:313-328. 1869.—(Am. Jour. Sci.

Arts. II. 42:264. S1866.)

845. . Fossil Plants. Geol. Surv. 111. 4:377-503. 1870.

New species of Fucoides.—Chondrites colletti.

846. . Species of Fossil Marine Plants from the

Carboniferous Measures. 7th Ann. Rep. Geol. Surv. Ind. for

1875. 134-145. pi. 1, 2. 1876.—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. III. 12:

222. S1876.)—(Bot. Gaz. 2:65. D1876.)

Three new species of Palaeophycus, 1 of Asterophycus and 1 of Cono-

stichus described.
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847. Lesquereux, L, Principles of Paleozoic Botany, ind.

Dept. Geol. Nat. Hist. 13th Ann Rep. Part II. Paleontology.

1883:7-106. 1884.

848. — . Marine Algae. Second Greol. Surv. Penn.

Report of Progress P. Description of the Coal Flora of the

Carboniferous Formation in Pennsylvania and throughout the

U. S. 3:699-70]. 827, 828. pi. 88. f. 1. 1884.

Dendrophycus desoril and Dictyophytum ramosum described as new.

849. . Remarks on eome Fossil Remains considered

as Peculiar Kinds of Marine Plants. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus.
13:5-12. pi. 1. 1890.

Discussion of the "problematic organisms;" 3 new species described.

850. Levick, J. Volvox globator. Rep. and Trans. Birm.

Nat. Hist. Mic. Soc. 1882.— (Bull. Torr. R-f Plub 11:10.

Jal884.

)

Levi-Moreuos, D. See Toni, G. B. de and Levi-Mort-

iios, 1>.

851. Lewis, F. W. Notes on new and rarer species of

Diatomaceae of the United States. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1861 :

61-71. pi. 1, 2. 26Mrl862 —(Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 2:155-161.

1862.)

852. . On some New and Singular Intermediate

Forms of Diatomaceae. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1863:836-346.

1 pi. 29D1864.

Six new species named and described.

853. . On Extreme and Exceptional Variation of

Diatoms, in some White Mountain Localities, etc. Proc. Phil.

Acad. 1865:7-18. pi. 1, >. 31Jal865.

854. Lewis, H. C. On a New Fucoidal Plant from the

Trias. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1880:293,294. (24N1879.) 1881.

855. Lewis, W. J. Report on the Microscopical Examina-
tion of the Croton and Ridgewood Waters. 4th Ann. Rep.
Metrop. Bd. Health. New York. 1869.

856. . Microscopical Examination of Potable Waters
in the State of Connecticut. 5th Ann, Rep, Conn. St. Bd.
Health for 1882. 215-232. 1883.

Samples of water from different towns examined. Algal contents
discussed.

Line, J. E. See Mallow, M. L., Rafter, G. W. and
Line, J, E.

857. Loekwood, S. The Life of a Diatom. Jour. N. Y. Mic.

Soc. 2:135-142. D1886.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 626. 1887.)
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858. Lockwood, S- Raising Diatoms in the Labt^ratory.

Jour. N.Y. Mic. Soc. 2: 153-106. pi. ti, 7. D1H86.— (Bot. Gaz.
12:113. Myl887.)— (Jour. Koy. Mic. Soc. IKSTHLT, Ac
1887.)—(TheMicroscope. 7:815.316. 1887.)

859. . Aberrant Forms in Cultivated Diatoms. Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 1 4 : 209-273. 1 pi. 01893.

860. Loiin^, Kiiinia do. Crimson Snow. The Voyage of the

Jeannette. The Ship and Ice Joamals of George W. de Long.

2:447. 1883.

801. Lord, 4, K. Tbo Xaf>i»-?»ii«t in Vancouver IslanrU .tufl

British Columbia.
The Appendix contains a ILst of ll'J diatoms.

802. Lyiigbyo, H. C. Tentamen Hydrophytologiae danicae.

continens omnia hydrophyta cryptogama Daniae, Holsatiae,

Faeroae, Islandiae, Groenlandiae, hujusque cognita, system-

atica disposita, descripta et iconibus illustrata, adjectis simul

speciebus norwegicis. Opus praemio ab universitate regia

Havniensi ornatum, sumtu regio editum. Havniae, Gyldendal.

4. i-xxxii. 1-248. p/ 1-70. 1819. Hafniae.

863. MacDougai, D, T. Titles of Literature Concerning

the Fixation of Free Nitrogen by Plants. Geol. and Nat. Hist.

Surv. Minn. Bull. No. 9. 186-221. 27S1894.

864. McKay, A. H. Organic Silicious Remains in the Lake
Deposits of Nova Scotia. Can. Rec. Sci. 1 : 236-244. 1885.

A list of 104 diatoms is given.

. See Hay, G. U. and MacKay, A. H.

865. MacKeiizie, J. J. A Preliminary List of Algae col-

lected in the Neighborhood of Toronto. Proc. Can. Inst. III.

7 : 270-274. Apl890.
One hundred and seven species enumerated.

866. MacMillan, C. Sexual Immobility as a cause of the

development of the Sporophyte. Am. Nat. 25:22-25. Jal891.

867. . The Limitation of the term "Spore." Bot.

Gaz. 18:130-134. Apl893.

868. . Archenema, Protonema and Metanema. Bot.

Gaz. 19:19-24. 17Jal894.

869. . Sphaeroplea annulina (Roth) Ag. in Min-

nesota. Bot. Gaz. 19:246, 247. 20Jel894.

870. Maddox, R. L. Cleaning Diatoms.—(Am. Nat. 6:1S8.

Mrl872.)

871. Magnus, P. Sulla diffusione geografica della Sphaero-

lea annulina (Roth) Ag. Notarisia. 5:1014-1016. 30Jel690.
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872. Magnus, P. Ndova contribuzione alia conoscenza

dell 'area geogralica della Sphaeroplea annulina Roth. No-

tarisia. 6: 1215, 1216. 30Apl891.

873. Mallet, J. W. Reports I, II. Ill, on Results of an

Investigation made by Direction of the National Board of

Health, as to the Chemical Methods in use for the Determina-

tion of Organic Matter in Potable Water. University of

Virginia.

874. Mallory, M. L., Rafter, G. W. and Line, J. E. On
Volvox globator, as the Cause of the Fishy Taste and Odor of

the Hemlock Lake Water in 1888. Ann. Rep. Exec. Bd. City

of Rochester, N. Y. for 2 years ending Apr. 1st, 1889. 1-10.

2 pi. 1889.

875. Mann, A. Diatoms: Their Classification, Life-History,

Gathering and Preparation.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1 1 : 117, 118.

My1890.)

876. Mann, A., Jr. Shark River Diatoms. Sea Side Torch.

4:143. 1892.

877. . List of Diatomaceae from a Deep Sea Dredg-
ing in the Atlantic Ocean off Delaware Bay, by the U. S. Fish

Commission Steamer Albatross. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 16:

303-312. 1893.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 14:291. 01893.)

878. Marniod, G. Dry Preparations of Diatoms, etc.. Jour.

Microg. 2:500. 1879.—(Am. Jour. Mic. 4: 176. S1879.)

879. Martens, G. M. von. Conspectus Algarum. Brasiliae

hactenus detectarum. Kjob. Vid. Medd. 2:297-314. 1870.

880. . Algae Brasilienses circa Rio de Janeiro a clar.

A. Glaziou, annis 1869 et 1870 collectae. Kjob. Vid. Medd.
3:144-148. (1871.) 1871-1872.

881. Martindale, I. C. Marine Algae of the New Jersey

Coast and Adjacent Waters of Staten Island. Mem. Torr. Bot.

Club. 1:87-109. (llJel889.) 24Agl889.

. See Wolle, F. and Martindale, I. C.

882. Martins, K. F. P. von. Nova Genera et Species Plant-

arum, quas in itinere per Brasiliam annis 1817-20 suscepto

coUegit et descripsit, 2:1-148. pi. 101-200. 1826.

883. Martins, K. F. P. von, Esehweiler, F. G. and Xees
von Esenbeek, C. G. Algae, Lichenes. Hepaticae exposuerunt
in Martins Flora Brasiliensis. 1 ^

: i-iv. 1-390. 1833.

884. Maskell, W. M. Noteon MicrasteriasamericanaRalfs,
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and its varieties. Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1888:7-10. pi. '4.

14D1887.) P1888.

885. MuNOii, N. N. Cleaning Diatoms from Sand. N. Y.

Mic. Soc. 5:116. 01889.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 11.65.66.

Mrl890.)—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1800:112. 1890.)

886. Masspe, (ieorgc. Life-History of a Stipitate 1

water Alga. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 27:457-462.;;/. 12. . . i

Describes development of Dictyosphaerlura ehrenUiTKlanum. NaeK-

887. .Mat hew, G. F. Cambrian Organisms in Acadia. Trans.

Roy. Soc. Can. 7*: 135-162. U pl 1889.—(Can. Rec '^'i

3:383-387. J11889.)

The flora of this series is stated to wjnsist of sea-weeds, of whicb
group, Palaeochorda is found in the lowest sandstone beds. P^lve

species of algae, of which 4 are new to science, are described

888. . Illustrations of the Fauna of the St. John
Group. Trans. Roy. Soc. Can. 8*: 123-166. 1891.

New genus Medusichnites includes forms called algae by Schimp«'r.

889. Mauler, E. Protococcus nivalis.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

2:74. Apl881.)

A letter containing facts concerning '* red snow " of the Alps.

890. Mayall, J. Jr. Floegel's Researches on the Structure

of the cell walls of Diatoms.—(Am. Nat. 18: 747. J11884.)

891. Maze, H. and Schramm, A. Essai de Classification

des Algues de la Gaudeloupe. 2nd Ed. 1-283. 1870-77. Basse-

Terre, Gaudeloupe.

892. MeElroy, S. Organic Life and Matter in Water. Proc.

Am. W. W. Ass. 7th Ann. Meeting held at Minneapolis, Minn.

July 13-15, 1887.

893. Mease, J. Fossil Fucoid Impressions from Mifflin

county, Pennsylvania. Proc. Phil. Acad. 2:8. (13F.) JaF1844.
Donated to Museum.

894. Meehan, T. Report of the Botanical Section. Proc.

Phil. Acad. 1878:436-441. (31D1878.) 1879.

Fifty-four species of marine algae from California, collected by
Henry Hemphill, presented to the conchological section of the
Academy.

895. . Marine Algae. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1892:515.

(27D1892.) 1893.

Two species received from Baron Ferdinand von Mueller added to

the Museum.

896. Melville, J. C. Notes on the Marine Algae of South

Carolina and Florida. Jour, of Bot. 4:: 258-265. 1875.
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897. Merrifield, Mary P. Arctic Marine Vegetation. Na-

ture. 12:55-58. 20Myr875.

898. . Gulf-weed. Nature. 18:708-711. 3101878.

899. . Wittrock's Snow and Ice Flora. Nature.

28:304,305. 26J11883.

900. Merteus, H. Zwel botanisch-wissenschaftliche Ber-

ichte vom Dr. Heinrich Mertens, Naturforscher auf der gegen-

wartigen Russischen Entdeckungsreise am Bord des Siniavin,

Capt. V. Leutkens geschrieben im October 1827 in Kamtschatka,

mitgetheilt durch den Vater, Prof. Mertens in Bremen, roit

einigen Bemerkungen versehen von Dr. Adelbert v. Chamisso.

Linnaea. 4:43-73. 1829. (Smiths. Contr. Knowl. Nereis

Boreali-Americana. Part I. 85-87. J11851.)

A letter with remarks by Dr. A. v. Chamisso.

901. Miehels, J. The Richmond Diatomaceous Earth.

Michels' Science. 1 : 222. 3001880.

902. Migula, W. Note on how to Prevent the Protoplasm

of Algae from Contracting.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 7:217.

N1886.)

903. Miller S. A. and Dyer, C. B. Contributions to Palae-

ontology. Jour. Cin. Soc. Nat. Hist. 1:24-40. pi. 1, 2. Apl878.

A number of new species of fossil al^ae described.

904. Mills, F. W. An introduction to the Study of the

Diatomaceae.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 14:297, 298. 01893.)

905. Mills, H. Motion of Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

3:8, 9. Jal882.— (Bot. Centralb. 11:43, 44. 1882.)

906. . Microscopic Organisms in the Buffalo Water
Supply and in the Niagara River. Proc. Am. Soc. Mic.

165-175. 1882. Buffalo.

907. Mills, H. F. Filtration of Sewage and of Water, and
Chemical Precipitation of Sewage at the Experiment Station

of the State Board of Health of Massachusetts in 1888 and
1889. Mass. St. Bd. Health. Rep. Water Supply and Sewerage.
Part II. 1-704. (Algae 47, 613, 653. ) 1890.

908. Mills, L. G. Diatoms from Guano. Sci.-Gossip.

148. 1J11865.

909. . Processes and Inflations in Diatoms. Sci.-

Gossip. 103. 1My1867.

A specimen from Upper Bolivian Guano.

910. . On the Manipulation and Preparation of

Objects for the Microscope.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 1:139, 140. IF
1869.)
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ObKervatlotis od th).' t r !' ruvlan Kuano, t{lv«;D at the DMet-
ItiK of th»! Natural II . y of ArmaKb, Jan. 13, 1869,

911. Millfl, L. (]}. Guano Diatoms. Sci.-GoMip. 55-£)7

i. 52-56. 1Mr 1870.

912. . Diatoms from PeiuMun Guano.— (.Jour, ii-^

Mic. Soc. II. 1:865. />/. //. 1881)

918. Minn, ('. K. Infusorial Earth. Ann. Rop. 13d. Regents
Smiths. Inst. 187:j:C)4. 1874.

Si)eclmens from Fort Wooclworih, D. T., added to collectlonn,

914. Mitchell, 0. 0. Volvox globator.—(Am. Mo. Mic
Jour. 12: IMS. S1891.)

Speclmuns exhibited of the plant found for the flrat time la 12 year*,

at meeting of the San Francisco Microscopical Society, July 1'

1891.

915. MKcheil, Margaret 0. On the Structure of Hydro
clathrusBory. Phyc. Mem. Part IL 53-57. p/. 7.4. /<5. Myl89:{

Specliuens collected at Auguilla.

916. MoehiuN, M. Ueber einige Suesserwasser-und-Luft

algen in Porto-Rico gesammelte. Hedwigia. 27:221-249, 3 p'.

1888.—(Bull. Torr. Hot. Club. 15:326. 327. 4D1888.)—(Jour
Roy. Mic. Soc. 1889:97. F1889.)

A new genus and species—Phyllactldium tropicum, and 1 new speci' -

of Microcoleus.

917. . Bearbeitung der von H. Schenck in Brasilien

gesammelten Algen. Hedwigia. 28:309-347. 2 pi, 1889.—(Bull.

Torr. Bot. Club 17:19. 15Jal890.)—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc.

1890:216. Apl890. )—(Notarisia. 5:984-986. Apl890.)
A description of 64 species.

918. . Algae Brasilienses a cl. Dr. Glaziou collectae.

Notarisia. 5:1065-1090. l pi. 31Agl890.
Eighty-two species enumerated.

919. . Ueber einige brasilianische Algen. Berichte

Deutsch. Bot. Gesell. 10: 17-26. 7;^. 1. (19Ja.) 1892.

920. . Ueber einige brasilianische Algen. Hedwigia.

34:173-176. j^l- 3. 19Jel895.

921. Moles, J. J. Cleaning Diatoms. Eng. Mechanic.

6D1889.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1 1 : 86. Apl890.

)

922. Moller, . Diatom Plates.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

14:89. Mrl893.)

923. Montague^ J . F. C. Prodromus Florae Fernandesianae.

Pars prima, sistens enumerationem plantarum cellularium

quas in Insula Juan Fernandez a cl. Bertero collectas describi

edique curavit. Ann. Sci. Nat. II. 3:347-356. 1835.

Four species of algae named.
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924. Montague, J. F.C. Sertum patagonicum. Cryptogames

de la Patagonie. 4to, Part I. 7 : 1-19. pi. 1-7. (Algae.) Paris.

1839. D'Orbigny, A. Voyage dans TAmerique meridiouale, ex-

ecute dans les annees 1826-33. Bot. Part IL Florula Boliviensis.

Cryptogames de la Bolivia, recueillies par Alcide D'Orbigny.

4to 7:1-119. lil. 1-8. 1839. Paris.

925. . Prodromus generum, specierumque Phycearum
novarum, in itinere ad polum antarcticum ab illustri Dumont
d'Urville peracto collectarum, notis diagnosticis tantum hac

evulgatarura, descriptionibus vero fusioribus nee non iconibus

analyticis jam jamque illustrandarum. Gide. 8vo. 1-16.

1842. Paris.

926. . Plantes cellulaires du Voyage au Pole Sud et

dans rOceanie sur les corvettes I'Astrolabe et La Zelee, sous le

commandement de Monsieur Dumont d'Urville. 1837-10. Gide.

8vo. i-xiv. 1-349. pi 1-20. 1845. Paris.

927. . Historia fisica politica y natural de la isla de

Cuba por D. Ramon de la Sagra. Botanica. Cryptogamia o

plantas cellulares. A. Bertrand. 4to. 9 : 1-328. p/. -50. 1845.

Paris.

928. . Plantes cellulaires de I'ile de Cuba.
The same work as the preceding, written in the French language.

929. . Cryptogamia Guyanensis, seu Plantarum
cellularium in Guyana gallica annis 1835-1849 a cl. Leprieur
collectarum enumeratio universalis. Note sur la station inso-

lite de quelques floridees dans les eaux douces et courantes des

ruisseaux des montagnes a la Guyane. (addresst-e :\ I'Academie

des Sciences le 15 mai 1850.) Ann. Sci. Nat. III. 14:283-309.

1850.—(ComptesRendus. 30:604-606. 1850.)—(Reprinted 8vo.

1-202. ijL 1-4. 1855. V. Masson. Paris.)

Enumerates 76 species.

930. . Diagnoses Phycologicae, seu quibus charac-

teribus discriminandae sunt species Lichenum Algarumque
nonnullae novae, in tomo Florae Chilensis octavo nondum typis

mandate descriptae. Ann. Sci. Nat. III. 18: 302-319. 1852.

Thirteen species of algae from Chill are described.

931. Moore, A. Y. Resolution of Amphipleura pellucida

by Central Light. The Microscope. 3:49, 51. 1882.—(Jour.
Roy. Mic. Soc. 4:143. 1884.)

932. . Coating Diatoms with Silver. The Microscope.
4:157-165. 1884.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 829. 1884.)
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933. MorehoiiHe, G. W. Amphipleura })ellucida in dota.

Am. Nat. 7:316. 317. Myl873. S: 443. 444. J11874.

934. . Resolution of Frustulia saxonica in'^' R'»wh

of Dots. Am. Nat. 7 : 443, 444. J11873.

935. . On the Structure of Diatoms. Am. Nat H:

309-316. Myl874.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 12:19-25. 1J11874.)

936. . Silica films and the Structure of Diatoms.

—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 15:88-40. lJal876.)

Read before the Memphis MicroHcopical .Society.

937. . The Marking of Frustulia saxonica. Cin.

Med. Jour. Jel876.—(Mo. Mic. Jour 16:92, 93. lAgl876.)

938. Morley, E. W. Measurementof Moeller's Probe Platte.

—(Am. Nat. 9:428-430. Jel875.)

Read before the Memphis Microscopical Society, April 15, 1875.

939. Morri.s, G. C. How to Arrange Diatoms. Am. Nat.

10:502,503. Agl876.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 16: 310. 1D1876.)

940. . Letter on Cleaning Diatomaceous Earths,

Sea-weeds, etc.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1:38. F1880.)

941. Moseley, H. N. On the Marine Algae of St. Thomas
and the Bermudas. Jour. Linn. Soc (Bot.) 14: 311. 312. (27.Je

1873.) 1875.

942. . Notes on the Vegetation of Bermuda. Jour.

Linn. Soc. (Bot.) U: 317-321. (18D1873.) 1875.

A few remarks upon the algae of the Island.

943. . Notes on Plants collected at Fernando de
Noronha (Sept. 1st and 2d, 1873.) Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 14:

359-362. (16Apl874.) 1875.

States that 24 species of marine algae were obtained.

944. . Notes on Plants collected in the Islands of the

Tristan d'Acunha Group. (1874.) Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 14:

377-384. (7Myl874. ) 1875.
A few observations on algae.

945. Mottier, D. M. Pleodorina in Indiana. Bot. Gaz. 19:

383. 15S1894.

946. Mneller, C. Diatoms and how to Collect them. Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:230, 231. D1885.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 153.

1886.

Translation of a private letter.

947. Mueller, C. J. Index to Diatoms figured in this Jour-

nal from 1853 to 1867. Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 10:179-187.

1870.
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948. Murray, G. Valonia ovalis. Jour, of Bot. 25:379
1887.

Bermudas.

949. . Catalogue of the Mariue Algae of the West
Indian Region. Jour, of Bot. 26:193-196. 1888. 27:237-242.

257-262. 298-305. 1889.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1890:217.

Apl890.)

950. . Algae. H. N. Ridley's "Notes on the Botany
of Fernando Noronha." Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 27:75-80.

1891.

About 53 species are recorded IncludiDg those taken from Pro-

fessor Dickie's list in the Journal of the Linnaean Society. 14:363.

951. . On New Species of Caulerpa. with Observa-

tions on the Position of the Genus. Trans. Linn. Soc. (Bot.)

II. 3:207-213. j)L 53. f. S-6. (5Mrl891.) 01891.—(Jour. Roy.
Mic. Soc. 1892:240. Apl892.

)

C. phyllaphlaston Is described as a new species from Yucatan.

952. On the Structure of Dictyosphaeria Decne. Phyc.

Mem. Part I. 16-20. pi. 6. Apl892.
Some of the material studied was collected from American localities.

953. . On Halicystis and Valonia. Phyc. Mem. Part
II. 47-51. pi. IS. Myl893.

Remarks on specimens from Bermuda.

954. . A Comparison of the Marine Floras of the

Warm Atlantic, Indian Ocean, and the Cape of Good Hof>e.

(Rep. 62nd meeting Brit. Ass. Agl892. 775. 1893.)—Phyc.
Mem. Part II. 65-70. Myl893.

American regions include Florida, Bahamas and Bermudas.

955. . Fossil Algae. Sci. Progress. 2:37-47. S1&94.
Remarks on American forms.

956. Calcareous Pebbles formed by Algae. Phyc.
Mem. Part III. 74-77. pi 19. Apl895.

Pebbles found in a pond on the shore of Lake Michigan.

957. . and Barton, Ethel S. A Comparison of the

Arctic and Antarctic Marine Floras. Phyc. Mem. Part III.

83-98. Apl895.
American regions are included.

958. Murray, J. On the Sea bottom Deposits observed
during the Cruise of the Challenger, in a Report to Prof.

Wyville Thomson. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. III. 12:255-270.

01876.

959. . Report on Deep-Sea Deposits based on the

Specimens collected during the Voyage of H. M. S. Challenger
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in the Years 1872-76. Voyage H, M. S. Challenger. Deep-sea
Deposits. 1-490. 1891.

Numerous descriptiuns of diatoms and calcareous alifiie.

960. Murray, J. and Kenard, A. On the Nomenclature,

Origin, and Distribution of Deep-sea Deposits. U. S. Coram.

Fish and Fisheries. Part XIII. Rep. Coram, for 1885. 759-786.

1887.

Diatom ooze discussed.

961. Nathorst, A. 0. Fossil Algae. Nature. 28:52,53.

17Myl883.

Nees von Esenbeck, C. G. Sec XartiiiH, K. F. P. von,

Eschweiler, F. G. and Nees von Esenbeck, C. G.

962. Neil, J. Cleaning Diatoms with Glycerine. Am. Nat.

11:121,122. F1877.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 17:161. lMrl877.)

963. Nelson, R. S. and Duncan, . On some points in

the Histology of Certain Species of Corallinaceae. Trans.

Linu. Soc. (Bot.) II. 1 : 197-209. pi. 26, 27. D1876.

Some specimens from the Bermudas.

964. Nevins, R. D. Diatoms from Washington Territory

Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 6:97,98. My1885.

965. . Notes on the Habitat of Diatoms. Am. Mo.

Mic. Jour. 15:270,271. S1894.

966. Newberry, J. S. The Ancient Lakes of Western

America: their Deposits and Drainage. Am. Nat. 4:641-660,

Jal871.

Fresh-water diatomaceae reported to be found by Professor Bailey in

the chalk-like deposits.

967. . Fossil Plants of the Triassic Rocks of New
Jersey and the Connecticut Valley. Monographs of the U. S.

Geol. Surv. Dept. Int. 14:77-95. 1888.

Dendrophycus triassicus is described as new.

968. . Devonian Plants from Ohio. Jour. Cin. Soc.

Nat. Hist. 12:48-56. (2S1889.) 01889.

969. Newcomer, F. S. Bleaching Diatoms. Breaking down
Barbados Earth. The Microscope. 6:— . 1885.

970. . Cleaning and Arranging Diatoms.—(Proc. Am.
Soc. Mic. 9th Ann. Meeting 128-180. 1886.)—(Zeits. wiss.

Mik. 4:527. 1887.)— (Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1887: 844. 01887.)

971. Nichols, 3Iary A. Abnormal Fruiting of Vaucheria.

Bot. Gaz. 22:269-271. pi. 21. Jel895.

Specimens collected near Cayuga lake, ]!>ew York.
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972. Nichols, W. R. Chemical Examinations of water from
the Nashua River Basin. C. F. Folsom's "Pollution of

Streams." 8th Ann. Rep. Mass. St. Bd. Health. 48-51. 1877.

Leptothrix found.

973. . Water Supply considered mainly from a

Chemical and Sanitary Standpoint. J. Wiley & Sons, 1883.

New York.

. See Farlow, W. G., Xichols, W. K. and
Burgess, E. S.

974. Nicholson, T. On the Red Snow of the Arctic Regions.
Mag. Nat. Hist. 2:321-323. 1829.

975. Nordstedt, C. F. 0. Fam. Desmidiaceae in Eug. Warm-
ing Symbolae ad Floram Brasiliae centralis cognoscendam.
Part 5. Vid. Medd. 1 : 195-234. 1870.

976. . Desmidieae arctoae. Oefvers. Kongl. Vet.

Akad. Poerhandl. 32:13-43. 1875.—(Hedwigia. 15:12-15.19-
25. 1876.

)

977. . Nonnullae algae acjuae dulcis brasilienses.

Oefvers. Kongl. Vet. Akad. Foerhandl 34:15-28. 1877.—
(Hedwigia. 17:77-79. 84-88. 1878.)—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts,

m. 15:225, 226. Mrl878.)

978. . De Algis et Characeis. I. De Algis nonnullis
praecipue Desmidieis, inter Utricularias Musei Lugdun-Batav.
Act. Univ. Lund. 16: 1-14. 7 p/. 15N1880.

979. . Algas de la republica Argentina. Bol. Acad.
Nacion Cienc. Repub. Argent. 4:1882. Buenos Ayres.

980. . Algologiska Smasaker III. Bot. Notiser. 46-
51. 1882.— (Bot. Centralb. 11:81. 1882)—(Bot. Jahresb
10:304,305. 1884.)

Algae from Argentine and Patagonia.

981. . Physiographische gesellschaft zu Lund.
(Zeichnungenvon 2 neuen abweichenden arten dergattung Bul-
bochaete vor.)— (Bot. Centralb. 16:95. 1883.)

One species collected in Brazil.

982. . Desmidieer samlade af Sv. Berggren under
Nordenskioeld 'ska expeditionen till Greenland 1870. (Die.
von Sv. Berggren auf der Nordenskioeld 'schen Expedition
nach Greenland 1870 gesammeltenDesmidieen.) Oefvers. Kon^-l.
Vet. Akad. Poerhandl. 5-13. pi. 7. 1885.

983. . De Algis et Characeis. Acta Univ. Lund.
Lunds. Univ. Ars-Skrift. 25:1-41. pi. 1. 1888.

Two new desmids from Brazil and other algae from North and South
America.
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984 Nordstedt, C. F. 0. Einige Characeen-bestimmungen.

Hedwigia. 21:181. I pi. 1888.

From Cuba.

. See Win rock V. K. and Nonlstwlt, C. F. 0.

985. Norrls, ^\, Diatomaceous Earth from Santa Monica.

~(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 10:45. F1889.)

Spt>clm«n8 exhibited before San Franclscu Microscopical Society,

Oct. 24, 1888.

980. . Photographs of Diat^jms from Illinois and

California.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 12:190. Agl891.)

Presented to San Francisco Microscopical Society at meeting of Jun«'

1, 1891.

987. Northrop, J. I. and Northrop, Alice B. Plant Notes

from Tadousac and Temiscouata county, Canada. Bull. Torr.

Bot. Club. 1 7 : 27-32. 5F1890.

Two species of Chara.

988. Nott, E. 8. Cleaning Diatoms. Proc. Am. Soc Mic.

1 1 : 149.— (Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 11:31. F1890.)

989. Oliver, F. W. On the Obliteration of the Sieve tubes

in Laminarieae. Ann. of Bot. I .9d-117. pi. S, 9. N1887.

Discussion of Nereocystis luetlceaoa and statement that it is found

on the northwest coast of North America.

990. OIney, S. T. Algae Rhodiaceae. A List of Rhode
Island Algae. 1-13. 1871. Providence, R. I.—(The Lens.

1 : 129-135. 1872.)

991. Oltmanns, F. Ueber einige parasitische Meeresalgen.

Bot. Ztg. 207-215. pi. 7. f. 1-10 16D1894.

Describes Acrochaete parasitica as new. From Greenland.

992. O'Meara, E. Notes on Bermuda Diatoms.—(Quart.

Jour. Mic. Sci. N. S. 14: 316. 1874.)

Specimens shown at the Dublin Microscopical Club, Jan. 22, 1874.

993. . Diatoms from a Fresh-water Deposit found in

Vancouver's Island.—(Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. N. S. 15:409,

1875.)

Reported at Dublin Microscopical Club March 18, 1875.

994. . New Aulacodiscus shown.—(Quart. Jour. Mic.

Sci. N. S. 18:104. 1878.)

Dublin Microscopical Society June 21, 1877.

995. . Aulacodiscus sollitianus exhibited.—(Quart

Jour. Mic. Sci. N. S. 18: 105. 1878.)

Dublin Microscopical Society July 19, 1877.

996. . Diatoms from the Arctic Seas exhibited.

(Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. N. S. 18: 214. 1878.)
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997. O'Meara, E. New Species of Craspedodiscus, C
febigeri, exhibited.—(Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. N. S. 18:350. 1878.)

Dublin Microscopical Society March 21, 1878.

998. Onderdouk, C. Motion of Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 4:61, 62. Apl883.—(The Microscope. 5:205, 206. 1885.)

^(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. II. 6:111, 112. F1886.

)

999. . Movement of Diatoms. The Microscope. May
1887.—(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 14:172. Agl887.)

The motion of diatoms is considered to be due to rythmic actioo of

living; protoplasm.

1000. . The Movements of Diatoms. The Micro-

scope. 10:225-229. Agl890.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 11:283.

D1890.)

1001. . Notes on the Diatoms of the Florida Coast.

The Microscope. 12:78. 1892.

Notes 1 new species.

1002. Osboru, H. L. Protococcus—An Elementary Study
in Biology. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 9: 183-186. 01888.

1003. Osier, W. Canadian Diatomaceae. Can. Nat. Quart
Jour. Sci. N. S. 5:142-151. Jel870.

A list of 110 species is given.

1004. Owen, Maria L. Plants of Nantucket 8vo. 1-87.

1888.— (Bull. Torr. Bot Club. 15:244. 245. 2Agl888.)

Ten Characeae and 110 marine algae.

1005. Packard, A. S. Jr. The Seaweeds of Salt Lake.

Am. Nat 13:701-703. N1879.

Three species of algae determined by W. G. Farlow.

1006. Pammel, L. H. Beggiatoa alba and the Dying of Pish

in Iowa. Proc. Iowa. Acad. Sci. 1887,1888,1889:90,91.
Jal890.

1007. Parker, E. W. Infusorial Earth. Miner. Res. U. S.

1893:678, 679. 1894.

1008. Parker, G. H. Report upon the Organisms, except-

ing the Bacteria. Found in the Waters of the State, July 1887

to June 1889. Mass. St Bd. Health. Rep. Water Supply
and Sewerage. Part I. 581-676. 1890.

1009. Partridge, T. On Diatoms. Jour. Post. Mic. Soc. 1:

22-25. Mrl882.
A discussion of the uses of diatomaceous earths, etc., mention being
made of deposits in different parts of America.

1010. Payne, C. L. List of Algae from Granville, Ohio.
Bull. Deuison Univ. 4:132. D1888.

Additions to the list of H. L. Jones (2:115, 116. Apl887.) A possible

new species is described—Spirogyra herricki.
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101 1. IVck, C. II. R'5porU of State Botanist of New Yorlt

(1809.) 51—(Grevillea, 1:14. J11872.)

New Atneriraii Polyslphonla.

1012. Pell, R. L. Sea-weed as a Manure. Am. Inst Trans.

320-326. 1860-61.

101.^. Pelletaii, J. Bibliographio des Diatomees par M. P.

Habirshaw. Jour. Microg. 3:4:5: 1879-1881.

1014. . Diatomacees. Mission Scl«tifirjue du Cap
Horn. Jour. Microg. 12:354. 1888.

1015. PenhalloWf D. P. Notes on De>.»iii.»ii i'ia.ii.-.. Trans.

Roy. Soc. Can. 7*: 19-30. jd. 1,2. 1889.—(Can. Rec. Sci.

3:430-432. J11889.)—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1890:366. Jel890.)

Gives a complete revision of the {(enus Nematophyt'" !''•• -'— i..^

are probably the entire number in the i;enus.

Penliallow, I). P. sv* Dawson, W, and Penhallovr,

D. P.

1016. Perry, G. W. Arthrocladia villosa Duby. Bull. Torr.

Bot. Club. 10:106. S1883.

1017. Peters, J. E. Arthrocladia villosa Duby. Bull. Torr.

Bot. Club. 12:62. Jel885.

1018. Peticola.s, C. L. The Richmond Diatomaceous Earth.

Am. Jour. Mic. 2:17. 18. P1877.— (Cin. Med. News. Agl878.)

—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 17:294. lJel877.)

1019. . Diatoms. New York Tablet. 18Myl878.

1020. . Some New Slides from the Richmond, Vir-

ginia, Diatomaceous Earth. Am. Jour. Mic. 5:133, 134.

JelSBO.

Fifty-two species of diatoms listed.

1021. . Diatoms. Leonard's Med. Jour, 01883.

1022. . New Slides of Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

4:234. D1883.

1023. . New Diatoms from the Maryland Artesian

Wells, the most Interesting and Beautiful found since the

Discovery of the Celebrated Santa Monica Earth, with Notes on

New Deposits. 1885. Richmond, Va.

1024. . Two New Preparations of Richmond Diatoms.

Mic. Bull. F1885.

1025. . Notes on the Diatomaceous Formations of

Virginia in Connection with some Recent Discoveries made in

the Excavation of the Eighth Street Tunnel at Richmond. The
Microscope. 8:327-330. N1888.—(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 16:32.

12Jal889.

)
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1026. Pctieolais, C. L. Mounted Diatoms.~(The Microscope.

9:311. 01889.)—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 11:42. F1890.)

Specimens from Santa Monica, Cal., and Richmond, Va. exhiia-il

before tlie San Francisco Microscopical Sttciety, August 28, !>-''-.

1027. . Notes on the Fossil Marine Diatom Deix>sit

from Artesian Wells at Atlantic City, N. J. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 11:32, 33. F1890.—(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 17:106.

10Apl89C.)—(Notarisia. 5:1029.1030. 30Jel890.)

A brief addition to the account jrlven in No. 755.

1028. Petit, I*. Spirogyra des Environs de Paris.—(Am.

Mo. Mic. Jour. 1:216, 217. N1880.)
The Reviewer states that most of the ppecies descrified are found in

America.

1029. -. Preserving Conferva and Desraids. Jour.

lioy. Mic. Soc.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. *? 7' Ap!^"! ^ - \m.
Jour. Mic. 6:137. J11831.)

1030. . Diatomacees recoltees dans le Voisinage da
Cap Horn. Mission Sci. du Cap Horn. (Bot ' ' ' ' !- :"

is8a.) 1888.

Thirteen new species.

1031. Pfltzer, E. The Vegoiaoie Mature of Diatoms.—(Am.
Xat. 6:684. 685. N1872.)

1o;;l: Piccoiie, A. Notizie preliminairi intorno alle alghe

dt'Ua "Vettor Pisani" raccolte dal Sig. C. Marcacci. Revista

Ital. Sci. Nat. appl. 1: fasc. 3. 1885.—(Nnovo Gi.>.- P..t. Ital.

17:185-188. 1885.)

Species from Brazil.

1033. . Nuove Alghe del viaggio di circumnavi-

uazione della "Vettor Pisani" R. Accad. Line. Anno, cclxxxvi.

1-57. 1889. Rome.

1034. . Alcune specie di alghe del Mar di Sargasso.

Uend. Line. 6: 1889. Rome.

b- Pieters, A. J. On the Study of Fresh-water Algae.
xVsa Luay Bull. No. 4. 1894.

1036. Pike, N. Check List of Marine Algae. Based on
Specimens collected on the Shores of Long Island 1839-1885.

Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 13:105-114.(1-10.) J11886.

1037. . On Preparing, Preserving and Mounting
Objects of Natural History for the Microscope. The Micro-
scope. 10:266-268. S1890.

Pitt , W. H. See Grote, A. R. and Pitt, W. H.

Planchon, J. E. See Triana, J. and Plaiiehon, J. E.
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1038. Pliiiiimer, J. T. Suburban Geology, or Rocks, Soil

and Water, about Richmond, Wayne county. Indiana, Am.
Jour. Sci. Arts. 44:281-313.///. JaFMrl843.

Four species of FucoldcH are fli^ured and discussed.

1039. Pont, P. R. B. de. J. Brun's Preparation of Diatom<

Jour, of Microg.— (The Microscope. 2: 191. F1883.

)

1040. Porter, E. I). Investigations of Supposed Poisonous

Vegetation in the Waters of some of the Lakes of Minnesota.

Fourth Bien. Rep. Bd. Regents Univ. of \fifi" Suppl. I. Rep.

Dept. Agric. Univ. of Minn. 95, 96. 1887.

1041. Poteat, W.L. A Preliminary List of North Carolina

Desmids. Jour. Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. 5: 1-4. 1888.—(The

Microscope. 9:123, 124. Apl889.)

Eighty-one species listed.

1042. Pound, R. The Algae. Fungi and Lichens. Am.
Nat. 23:178. F1889.

. See Smith, J. G. and Pound, R.

1043. Preston. E. B. Diatomaceous Earth. Cal. St. Min.

Bureau. 10th Ann. Rep. St. Miner. 1890:282. 1890.

Mentions a deposit in Lassen county.

1044. Prinz, W. Notes on Manner of obtaining Sections of

Diatoms.—(Bot. Gaz. 9:32. F1884.)

1045. Provancher, L. Flora Canadienne, ou Description

de toutes les Plantes des Forets, Champs, Jardins, et Eaux du

Canada. 8vo. 2 vol. i-xxix. 1-842. 1862. Quebec.

1046. Puipgari, J. J. Noticia sobre algunas Cryptogamas
nuevas halladas en Apiahy, provincia de San Pablo en el Brasil,

Anales Soc. cien. Argentin. II: entr. 4. 1—16. 1881.—(Bot.

Centralb. 8:161. 1881.)

1047. Puysegur, M. and Ryder, J. A. On the cause of the

Greening of Oysters. With a Supplementary Note on the Col-

oration of the Blood Corpuscles of the Oyster. U. S. Comm.
Fish and Fisheries. Part X. Rep, Comm. 1882. 793-805. 1884.

1048. Queen, T. W. Glass Discs for arranging Diatoms.

Mic. Bull. 2 : 24. 1885.

1049. Quekett, E. J. Observations on the Species of

Fossil Animalcules discovered at Petersburgh in Virginia.

Lond. Phys. Jour. 1 : 140. 1846.

1050. Qaekett, J. On the presence, in the Northern Seas,

of Infusorial Animals analogous to those occurring in a Fossil
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State at Richmond in Virginia. Mic. Jour, and Struct. Rec.

2:353-360. pi. 12. 1842. London.—(Ann. Nat. Hist. 9:66.

1842.)

1051. Rafinesque-Schmaltz, C. 8. Prospectus of two in-

tended Works on North American Botany.—(Am. Jour. Sci.

Arts. 40:221-241. Apl841.)
A number of new jijenera, among them, Merasperma, which belongs

to the Confervaceae, were to be described.

1052. . Precis des Decouvertes et Travaux Somio-

logiques. 1-55. 1814.

Several new American genera and species of algae described.

1053. Rafter, G. W. On the Use of the Microscope in

Determining the Sanitary Value of Potable Water, with Special

Reference to the Study of the Biology of the Water of Hem-
lock lake. Proc. Rochester Acad. Sci. Mic. Section. 1886.

—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 8:140. J11887.)

1054. . How to Study the Biology of a Water Supply.

L^roc. Rochester Acad. Sci. Mic. Section. 1887.—(Am ^T«) Mic.

Jour. 8:140. J11887.)

1055. . On the Micro organisms of Hemlock lake

Water. Proc. Rochester Acad. Sci. Mic. Section. 1888.— (Am.

Mo. Mic. Jour. 9:87-92. My1888.

)

1056. . Photomicrographs.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 9:

113. Jel888.)

Specimens of Pleurosigma and Cymbella.

1057. . The Fresh-water Algae and their Relation to

the Purity of Public Water Supplies. Trans. Am. Soc. Civ.

Eng. 483-557. 9 pi 1889.—(Eng. and Build. Rec. 20:115, 116.

131. 1889. )—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1890:489. Agl890.)

1058. . Deterioration of Water in Reservoirs, its

Causes and Prevention. 14th Ann. Rep. N. J. St. Bd. Health.

111-122. 1890.

A number of harmful altjae are discussed.

1059. . Biological Examination of Potable Water.

Proc. Rochester Acad. Sci. 1:34-44. (lOMr.) 1890.—(Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 13:55-62. Mrl892.)

A description of methods and apparatus with reference lu microscopi-

cal examination.

1060. . The Microscopical Examination of Potable

Water. D. Van Nostrand & Co. 1892. New York.

1061. . Some of the Circumstances affecting the

Quality of a Water Supply. Proc. Am. W. W. Ass. 12th Ann.
Meeting, held at New York. May 17-20. 1892.
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1062. KaiHcr, 1«. >V. On some Recent Advances in Wat.

Analysis and the Use of the Microscope for the Detection •

Sewage Contamination.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 14.127-1:;

Myl8U3.)
Ilead Xyetore the Buffalo, N. Y., Mlcni^coplcal Gub. Dec. 12, 1"

Ninety forms of al^ae hta^•'l ' ' • ' - '
' "• •' -r-' -

Ilenilock lake.

. iSce .1Iall«»r>, M. L., Hal'lfr, (^. VV. and Lin
J. K.

1063. Hand, K. L. Flora of Mount Desert Island. Mait

Fourth Annual Supplement to the Preliminary List. Hect

graph print 1-7. 1892.

Includes a list of al^ae determtDted by F. S. Collins and I. Ifolden.

1064. Kaud, K. L. and Hedflild. 4. H. Flora of '

Desert Island. Maine. A Preliminarv <' •• ' ij^ue of the i

growing on Mount Desert and the ;; islands. \

Geological Introduction by W. M. Davis and a new map
Mount Desert Lsland. 8vo. 1-286.—(Alga. v i:27 ''" .loh.i

Wilson & Son. 1894. Cambridge.
Two species of Ifitella and 140 »pecies and 6 varieties of otiier alg

1065. Rattray, J. A Revision of the Genus Aulacodiscu.>»

Ehrb. and of some Allied Genera. Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 18S8:

337-382. pi. 5-7. Je. 1888:861-920. pi. 12-16. D1888.

A number of American forms named.

1066. . Diatomaceae. Notes on the Botany of Fer
nando Noronha. Jour. Linn. Soc. 27:81-66. 1891.

Forty-six species from Fernando Noronha and 15 species irnm guuij<»

from Rat Island noted.

1067. Raveiiel, H. W. A Catalogue of the Natural Orders

of Plants, inhabiting the Vicinity of the Santee Canal. S. C.

as represented by Genera and Species; with Observations on

the Meteorological and Topographical Conditions of that Sec-

tion of Country. Proc. Am. Ass. Adv. Sci. Third Meeting,

Mar. 1850. 2-17. (12Mr.) 1850.

Twenty-flve species of algae.

1068. . Nitella praelonga. A. Braun. Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club. 6:82. Mrl876.
Notes occurrence in Soutli Carolina.

1069. Redfleld, J. H . Conservator's Report for 1888. Proc.

Phil. Acad. 1888:449,450. (25D1888.) 1889.

Reports that during ttie past year 229 species of lichens, fungi and

algae have been added to the herbarium.

1070.. . Conservator's Report for 1891. Proc. Phil.

Acad. 1891:500-502. (29D1891.) 1892.
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States that 120 species of altfae from New Eo^Iand and California

have been received during the year from F S O.llln*, Maiden,

Massachusetts.

Kedfleld, J. H. S" Hand, K. L. and Uedfleld, J. H.

1071. Keiii, J. J. Ueber die Vegeta .-

der Bermudas-Inselu. (1«73.) Nat. (i»'sell.

1872-1873. Senckenberg.

1072. Iteiuseh, 1*. F. (Jontributiones ad Algologiam et

Pungologiam. 4to. 1 : i-xii. 1-103. 1875. Leipzig.

Coiiiains descriptions of 3 desmidii new to the UniU-xl Sute* and

notes on some sea-weeds.

1073. . The Microscopic Organic World in the Drink

ing Water of Boston. Boston Evening TranicripL 15D1877.

1074. . Saprolegniae and Parasites in Desmid Cells.

(Am. Nat. 12:318. My 1878.)

Observation on Cochiluate water of Boston.

1075. . Beobachtungen ueber entophyte und ento-

zoische Pflanzenparasiten. Bot ''*:- :?7 '" "\ M3-43. j)Ll.

1^79.

Specimens collected at Cape Cod, North America.

1070. . Ein neues Genus der Chroolepideae. Bot.

Ztg. 37:361-366. /)/. .^. (J). 6Jel879.

Acroblaste is the name yiven to the new genus. The plant described

was collected in Bu/zard's Bay, Masachusett*

s

1077. . Ueber das Palmellaceen Genus Acanthococ-

cus. Berichle Deutsch. Bot. Gesell. 4:237-244. pL 11, 12. (22Je.)

1886.

Describes forms from the United States.

1078. . Species et Genera nova Algarum ex insula

Georgia australi. Berichte Deutsch. Bot Gesell. 6:144-156

(lOMr.) 1888.— (Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 17:18,19. 15Jal890.)

New species of 11 known genera and 3 new genera each with a single

species are described.

1079. . Die Suesswasseralgentlora von Sued-Georg-

ien. G. Neumayer's "Die internal iouale Polarforschung 1882

bis 1883." Die deuischen Expeditiouen. 2:329-365. 4 pl- 1890.

Seventy-four species listed.

1080. . Zur Meeresalgenflora von Sued-Georgien.

G. Neumayer's "Die international Polarforschung 1882 bis

1883." Die deutschen Expeditioneu. 2:366-449. /S'/j/. 1890.

Sixteen new species de.scribed.
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1081. KemHen, I., Hyatt, A. and Farlow, W. 0. Report on

a Peculiar Condition of the \VaU»r of HokIod. in November.
1881. with notes. Boston City D<x:ument. 143. 1881.—(Am
Mo. Mic. Jour. 2:236-238. D1881.)

Not«' on the "rucumber ta«to."

Renard, A. See Murray, J . and Renard, A.

KtMiauId, F. Sie Delamare, E., Kenan Id, F. aod
Canlot, .1.

1082. Uii'hards, li. M. Notes on Zonaria variegata Lam'T

Proc. Am. Acad. Arts. Sci. N. 8. 17:88-92. 1 pi. (llJe.) :

—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1891:878. Jel891.

)

A speciiuen frotii Bermuda described.

1083. . On the Structure and Development of Chore**

colax polysiphoniae Rein.sch. Proc. Am. Acad. Arts. .Sri,

N. S. 18:46-03. 1 pi. 'W^ . Ihui _ rTonr T?ov. Nf;,. <,,..

1891:778. D1891.)

1084. Richter, P. Note on Minnesota Algae.—(Bot Gaz.
19:425. 1701894.)

The Minnesota alga studied by him and pronounced a form of Oloio-

trichia. G. echinulata (Engl. Bot.) P. Richt.

1085. Ridley, U.N. Notes on the Botany of Fernrr !-

Noronha. Jour. Linn. Soc (Bot.) 27:1-86. (7Jel888.) 1

A list of algae Is given by G. M. Murray. A list of diatoms by J

Rattray. Nitella cernua A. Br. was found in a lake at Caracas.

1086. Ries, H. Diatoms. Clay Industries of New York
Bull. N. Y. St. Mus. 3:119, 120. 122. 129. 136. 2 pi. Mrl895.

A number of species named.

1087. Riner, W. W. Arranging Diatomaceae. Am. Nat
8:371-373. /. 79, 80. Jel874.

1088. . Mounting Diatoms. Am. Nat. 8 : 568. SI 874.

1089. . A Pine Diatom. Am. Jour. Mic. 4:61

Mrl879.—(Brebissonia. 2:33,34. 28S1879.)

1090. Ringueberg, E. N. S. New Fossils from the Four
Groups of the Niagara Period of Western New York. Proc.

Phil. Acad 1884:: 144-150. pZ. ;?./. i. (27Myl884.) 1885.

Sphirophyton archimedes described as new.

1091. . Some New Species of Fossils from the Niag-

ara Shales of Western New York. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1888:

131-137. pi. 7. /. /. (27Mrl888.) 1889.

Fucoid forms described.

1092. Ritchie, A. S. Aquaria Studies. Part IL Can. Nat
and Quart. Jour. Sci. N. S. 5:165-171. Jel870.

A few species of algae mentioned.
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1093. Robiiisou, J. The Flora of Essex county, Massachu-

setts. Essex Inst. 1-200. 1880. Salem.—(Bot Gaz. C * "

188. Mrl881.)

1094. Rogers, U. K. Infusorial Earth from Richmond and

Rappahannock river, Virginia. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1859: iiL

(3Myl&59.) 1860.

Specimens presented.

1095. Rogers, W. B. On the Limits of the Infusorial

Stratum in Vir^'inia. Am Jom'- '^"' A'-»- 4'» -'- "'U

JlAgS184y.

1090. . On Fossil Infusoria. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts.

46:141,142. OND1843.
Fourteen species of diatoms, additional to Profestior Bailey's list,

noted.

1097. . Geology of the Virginias.

—

(Am. Jour. Sci.

III. 30:357-374. N1885. 1113 1:193-202. Mrl856.)—(Am.

Mo. Mic. Jour. 7:115. Jel866.)

1098. Romeo, N. A. Pleurosigma angulatum. Am. Jour.

Mic. and Pop. Sci. 5: 137. 138. Jel880.

1099. Ruminger, C. Palaeozoic Rocks. G«ol. Surv. Mich.

Upper Peninsula. (1869-1873.) 1*: 1-102. 1873.

A number of fueoid forms noted.

1100. Rose, J.N. Nostoc. and Penicillium in NaC, H,0,
Bot. Gaz. 10:280. Myl885.

1101. . Notes on theConju^ciuonof Spirogyra. Bot.

Gaz. 10:304-306. 1 pt. J11885.

1102. Rosenviuge, L. \. Beitrage zur Kenntniss der

Gattungen Ulothrix una Conferva. Bot. Tidsskr. III. 3:114-

134. 1879-80.

Specimens from Greenland.

1103. . Om Spirogyra groenlandica, nov. spec, og
dens Parthenosporedannelse. Oefvers. Kongl. Vet. Akad.

Foerhandl. 40: n. 8. 37-47. pL 8. 1834.—(Bot. Centralb. 20:

165. 1884. )—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 11. 5:285. Apl885.)

Describes a new ?;iifcie> of Sniiotrvra from Greenlaml. cullected by

Fries in 1871.

1104. . Les Ai^jues marines du Greenland. Ann.

Sci. Nat. VII. 19:53-164. /. i-J7. 1894.

1105. Rothpletz, A. Ueber die Bildung der Oolithe. Bot.

Centralb. 51:265-268. 1892.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1892:

839. D1892.)

Calcareous stones from the shore of Great Salt Lake in Utah found

to be covered with Gloeocapsa and Gloeotheca.
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1106. Kimsell, J. L. Sea-weeds. Am. Nat. 2:225-235.

J11H()8.

A popular flLscupslon.

1107. . The Seaweeds at Home and Abroad. Am.
Nat. 4:274 297. /. 69-75. J11870.

1108. Ityder, J.A. The Protozoa and PiwL..|iii\ i.>, . .ju-

sidered as the Primary or Indirect Source of the F'fKKl of

Fishes. (2d Ed. revised.) U. S. Coram. Fish and Fish

eries. Part IX. Rep. Coram, for 1881. 755-770. 1884.

1109. . An Account of Experiraents in Oyster Cult

ure and Observations Relating thereto. Second Series. U. 8.

Comm. Pish and Fisheries. Rep. Coram, for 1882. 763-778.

1884.

1110. . The Polar Differentiation of Volvox, and tht

Specialisation of possible Anterior Sense-organs. Am. Nat.

23:218-221. Apl889.

1111. . On the Fore and Aft Poles, the Axial Dif-

ferentiation and a Possible Anterior Sensory Apparatus of

Volvox minor. Proc. PhiL Acad. 1889:138-140. (21My
1889.) 1890.

1112. . On the cause of the Greening of the Oyster

and its presumed Algous Endoparasites. Proc. Phil. Acad.

1892:352. (15N1892.) 1893.

Investigations resulted in the finding of desmids, diatoms and th-

spores of Ulva.

. See Poysetrur, M. and Ryder, J. A.

Saecardo, F. See Toni, G. B. de, and Saecardo, F.

1113. Saecardo, P. A. The Number of Plants. Atti Cong.

Bot. Internat. 1892.—(Am. Nat. 28:173-180. F1894.) Trans-

lated by Roscoe Pound.
The total number of species of algae known is placed at 12,178.

1114. Sadler, J. List of Arctic Cryptogamous Plants, etc.,

Collected by Robert Brown, Esq., during the Summer of 1861,

on the Islands of Greenland, in Baffin's Bay and Davis Straits.

Trans. Bot. Soc. Edinb. 7 : 374, 375. 1863.

1115. Salford, W. E. Botanizing in the Strait of Magellan.

Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 15:15. 5Jal888.

Collected 14 species of marine algae.

1116. Sargent, F. L. Guide to the Recognition of the Prin-

cipal Orders of Cryptogams and the commoner and more easily

distinguished New England Genera, with a Glossary. C. W.
Sever. 1-39. 1886. Cambridge.—(Bot. Gaz. 11 : 283-285. 01886.)

Two genera of Characeae and genera among 3 orders of marine algae.
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1117. Sargent, F. I,. On the Schwendener Theory of the

Constitution of Lichens. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 8:21-25. F1887.

1118. Saunders, D. Protophyta-Phycophyta. Univ. of

Neb. Fl. Neb. Published by the Botanical Seminar. 1*:15-

68. pi. 1-22. 15Agl894.

1119. Sehaarschmidt, J. Specimen Phycologeae Aequa-

toriensis. Mag. Noevenytani Lapok. 5:17 24. 1881. Klaus-

enburg.—(Hedwigia. 21:93. 1882.)

Specimens from Ecuador.

1120. . Three Desmids new to the United States.

Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 12:51. Myl885.
Notes clescriptioiis of Desiuids in lleinsch'8 Cuui. Aig. et 1- uuij iMo.

1072 above) aud names Cusmarium reinschii as new.

1121. Sehively, Mary A. Hormactis quoyii. Proc. Phil.

Acad. 1890:497. (30D1890.) 1891.

Spocimens of this marine alga both niouDted and in alcohol pre-

seuied to the museum.

1122. Sehmidie, W. Ton. Einige Algen aus Denver. Cul

orado, U. S. A. Hedwigia. 34:84. 85. If. 8Apl895.
Thirteen species named includiDg I new species and 1 new variety of

Cosmarium.

1123. Schmidt, A. Atlas der Diatomaceen-Kunde. 1885.—

.

Tlie work contains occasional figures of new American species.

1124. Sehmitz. F. Die systematische Stellung der Gattung
Thorea Bory. Berichte Deutsch. Bot. Gesell. 10:115-142.

(17Mr.) 1892.

1125. Sohueek, J. Catalogue of the Flora of the Wabash
Valley below the Mouth of White river, and Observations

thereon. 7th Ann. Rep. Geol. Surv. Ind. 1875. 504-576.

1876.—(Bot. Gaz. 2:65. D1876.)

Lists Chara polyphylla from the Wabash river.

1126. Schneider, A. Mutualistic Symbiosis of Algae and
Bacteria with Cycas revoluta. Bot. Gaz. 19:25-32. pi. 3, 4.

17Jal894.

Eight genera of algae were represented in the greenish coating of the

leaves of Cycas and Nostoc in the root tubercles.

1127. SchQfield, J. R. Notes on the Flora of the Artesian

Well. Publications of the Nebraska Academy of Sciences.

2:23. 24. 1892.

Conferva martialis Hanst., Protococcus frustulosus (Carm.) de Toni,
Oscillaria gracillima Kg. and 2 diatoms were found in the well at

Lincoln. Nebraska.

Schramm, A. See Maze, H. and Schramm, A.
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1128. 8chultz<v K. A. Five Species of Triceratium. Jour.

N. Y. Mic. Soc. 2:110. pL i, 5. J11886.

Fiifures of HpecimcnH of the Barbadoes material.

1129. . A Descriptive List of Staten Island Diatoms.

Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 14:69-73. pl.na. Ap. 14:109-114. pi.

00. Jel887. 16:98 104. 7>/..W. Apl889.
A description of 45 Naviculas and 3 Mpt'cloM of Staurooeia.

1130. . Note on a Variety of Aateromphalus
roporianus Grev. Bull. Torr Bot. Club. 14:90. My 1887.

1131. . Synedra pulcholla Kuetz. var. abnormih

Macchiati. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 10:164. 105. If. 8Jel889.

. See Kain, C. H. and Schiiltze, E. A.

1132. Scoresby, W. Color of Sea water. — (Am. Jour.

Sci. Arts. 6:198. 199. 1823.)

1133. Seaman, W. H. Mounting Mediums with High
Refractive Indices. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 7: 21-24. F1886.

1134. . Remarks on Particular Relations of certain

Marine Algae.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.* 8: 19. Jal887.)

From paper read before the Washington Microscopical Society at the

52d meetinjf.

1135. . The Microscopic Life of the District (of

Columbia.)—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1 1 : 165. J11890.)

Read before the Washington, D. C, Microscopical Society May J3th.

1136. Sedgftwick, W. T. Recent progress in Biological

Water Analysis. Jour. N. E. W. W. Ass. S1889.

1137. . Utilisation of Surface Water for Drinking
—Purposes. Jour. N. E. W. W. Ass. 33-39. S1890.)

1138. . A Report on the Biological Work of the

Lawrence Experiment Station, including an account of Methods
employed and Results obtained in the Microscopical and

Bacteriological Investigations of Sewage and of Water. Mass.

St. Bd. Health. Rep. Water Supply and Sewerage. Part II.

795-862, 1890.

1139. Seeman, B. The Botany of the Voyage of H. M. S.

Herald, under the Command of Capt. Henry Kellett, R. N.,

during the years 1845-51. Part I. 4to. 1-56. pi. 1-10. London.

—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. IL 14:428. N1852.)

Twelve algae recorded from different points in America.

1140. Setchell, W. A. Concerning the Structure and Devel-

opment of Tuomeya fluviatilis Harv. Proc. Am. Acad. Arts.

Sci. 25: 53-68. 1 pi. (9 Ap.) 1890.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1891

:

378. Jel&91.)
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1141. Setehell, W. A. Concerning the Life History of

Saccorhiza dermatodea (De la Pyl.) J Ag. Proc. Am. Acad.

Arts. Sci. 20:177-217. pi. 1, 2. (lOJe.) 1891.— (Jour. Roy. Mic.

Soc. 1892:829. D1892.)

1142. . On the Classification and Geographical Dis-

tribution of the Laminariaceae. Trans. Conn. Acad. 9:333.

1893. Reprint.

1143. Seward, A. C. Algae as Rock Building Organisms.

Sci. Progress. 2:10-26. S1894.

Reference to deposits and growths in America.

1144. Seymour, A. B. Marine Algae. St. Nat. Hist Soc.

III. 7J11884.)— (Science. 4:123. 8Agl884.)

1145. Shaeffer, P. W. Impressions of Algae in Old Red
Sandstone. Proc. Phil. Acad. 8:iv. (llMrl856.) 1857.

Eleven specimens from Schuyler county, Peon., are donated.

114G. Shaler, N. S. The Geology of Cape Ann. Massa
chusetts. U. S. Geol. Surv. 9th Ann. Rep. 539-611. (20Jel888.)

1889.

Discusses the effect of sea-weed on movement of pebbles.

1147. Sharp, H. On Mounting Diatoms in Lines and Pat-

terns.—(The Microscope. 3:26-28. Apl883.)—(Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 4:132,133. J11883.)

1148. Shaw, W. R. Pleodorina, a new Genus of Volvo-

cineae. Bot. Gaz. 19:279-283. p/. e7. 16J11894.

Describes genus and 1 species.

1149. Shultz, C. S. Volvox globator. Am. Jour. Mic. 3:91.

Apl878.

1150. . Note on Peridinium and Asterionella. Jour.

N. Y. Mic. Soc. 1 :190. (19Jo.) J11885.

1151. Siliiman, B. United States Exploring Expedition.

Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. 44:393-408. JaFMrl843.
Sea-weeds collected.

1152. Slack, H. J. Mr. Stodder's Remarks on Eupodiscus
argus. Mo. Mic. Jour. 9:186,187. lApl873.

. See Ernst, A. and Slack, H. J.

1153. Sloane, H. Catalogus plantarura, quae in insula

Jamaica sponte proveniunt vel vulgo coluntur cum earundem
synonymis et locis natalibus; adjectis aliis quibusdam, quae in

insulis Maderae, Barbados, Nieves et St. Christophori nascun-
tur, seu Prodromi historiae naturalis Jamaicae. Brown.
Parti. 1-232. 1696. London.
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1154. SIouiKS H. An Account of 4 sorts of strange Beaofi,

frequently cast on shore on the Orkney Isles, with some '

jectures on the Manner of their \xjing Vjroujjht t)jither :

Jamaica. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. 19: 103-105. 160r,

1155. . A Voyage to the Islands Madera. Barbados

Nieves, S. Christophers and Jamaica, with the Natural His*

of the Herbs and Trees, Four foot^id Boasts. F'ishes, H. .

Insects, Reptiles, etc., of the last of those Islands; etc. 2 vol

printed by B. M. for the author. 1707-25. Folio. l:i-cliv. 1

264. ])l. l-inr>. 1707. 2: i-xviii. 1-499. pi. 157-27J^. 172C

London.

1150. Smiley, (J. W. Kinnbociv s.*5iiU<M>f Arranged Diatoms
Chirodota Wheels, Synapta Platos. Synapta Anchors, etc

Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 9:199-20(' N1888.

1157. . The Reddening of Codfish. Am. Mo. Mi(

Jour. 10:128-130. Jel889.

1158. . Note on Diatom Multiplication. Am. Mo
Mic. Jour. 13:42. F1892.

1159. . To work the Diatomaceous Earth sent out by
this Journal. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 13:122, 123. My1^92.

1160. . To mount Diatoms "Dry." Am. Mo. Mic
Jour. 13:123. My1892.

1161. . Diatoms—A new London Dealer. Am. Mo.
Mic. Jour. 14:57. FI893.

1162. . Objects seen under the Microscope. XI. Red
Snow. The Microscope. N. 8.2:50,51. Apl894.

1163. Smiley, R. W. Reference List of Original Articles

Relative to Diatoms Published in the American Monthly Micro-

scopical Journal—Volumes I-XII. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1 2 : 270-

272. D1891.

1164. Smith, A. H. The Railway Cutting at Grays Ferry
Road. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1886:253, 254. {4Myl886.) 1887.

States that numerous genera and species of diatoms are contained in

the blue clay of this region.

1165. Smith, A. L. and Whitting, Frances G. Notes on
the Sori of Macrocystis and Postelsia. Phyc. Mem. Part III.

84-87. pi. 20. Apl895.
The plant examined was collected at Santa Cruz, California.

1166. Smith, B. B. Additions to the Flora of Kansas.

Trans. Kan. Acad. Sci. (1891-92.) 13:96-103. 1893.

Three species of Characeae noted.
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1167. Smith, H. E. Report on the Sanitary Condition of

the New Haven Water Supply, in May, 1804. 17th Ann. Rep.

Conn. St. Bd. Health. l'6G-268. 1895.

StatementK made concerning odors produced by certain algae.

1168. . Report of the Investigations of Rivers Pollu

tion and Water Supplies. 17th Ann. Rep. Conn. St. Bd. Health.

269-297. 1895.

Genera of algae listed.

. See Willlston, S. W., Smith, H. E. and

Lee, T. G.

1169. Smith, H. L. Notes on Diatomaceae found near

Gambia. O. Trails. Mic. Soc. N. S. 8:33-35. (15N1859.) 1860.

1170. . Spectroscopic examination of the Diatoma-

ceae. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II. 48:83. 84. J11869.—(Can.

Nat. N. S. 4:372, 373. 1869.)

1171. . The Bailey Collection of Diatomaceae in the

Museum of the Boston Society of Natural History. The Lens.

1:228. 1872.

1172. . A Conspectus oi ..... i umilies and Genera of

Diaiomaceae. The Lens. 1:1. 72. 154. 1872.—(Mo. Mic. Jour.

7:177. lAp. 8:34, 35. 1J11872. 9:35, 36. IJa. 9:114-117.

IMr. 9:165-167. lAp. 9:219-22L lMyl873. ) — (Am. Nat

(J : 318. Myl872. )— ( Grevillea. 1 : 63. 64. 01872.

1173. . Conspectus of the Diatomaceae: The Genus
Amphora. The Lens. 2:QZ.3pl. 1873. (Grevillea. 2:24-26.

Af,'1873.

)

1174. . Archebiosis and Heterogenesis. The Lens.

2:19. Jal873.— (Sci. -Gossip. 9:153. 1873.)

1175. . The Silicious Shelled Bacillaria or Diatoma-

ceae. The Lens. 2:129. 199. 1873.

1176. . On the Preparation of Diatomaceae. The
Lens. 2:209. 1873.—(B.W.Thomas' "Diatomaceae of Minne-

sota Inter-glacial Peat." GeoL Nat. Hist. Surv. Minn. 20th Ann.

Rep. 1891. 317-320. 1893.)

1177. . Who Urst Examined the Diatomaceae"? The
Lens.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 10:273. 1D1873.)

States that O. F. Mueller in 1773 described and figured a Gomphonema
as Vortlcella pyraria.

1178. . Letter on Prustulia saxonica and other

Diatoms.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 15:278-281. lJel876.

)

1179. . A Letter concerning Diatoms written to J.

Deby.—(Hedwigia. 17:41-44. Mrl878.)
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1180. SiiiHIi, H.L. Description of New Species of Diatoms.

Am. Quart. Mic. Jour. 1:12-18. pi. .3. 01878.—(Grevillea.
7:54-50. D1878.)

Ten new species described.

1181 . Diatomaceae v. Desmidiaceae. Michel's

Science. 1:7. 3J11880.

Note on letter by Dr. J. Hogg, which is also quoted.

1182. . A letter written to J. Deby concerning the

Movement of Diatoms.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1:182. 01880.^

1183. . On the Preparation and Cleaning of Diatom ~

Am. Jour. Mic. 5:257. 258. D1880.

1184. . Monobroraide of Naphthaline and Wax-cells.

Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 2:49. Mrl881.

Extract of a letter from Herr E. Welssflog of Dresden. Mounting
methods for diatoms.

1185. . Deep Sea Soundings and the Influence of

Microscopical Algae on Deep Sea Life, with a few Remarks on

Evolution. Proc. Am. Soc. Mic. 3d Ann. Meeting. 17-37.

(18Ag.) 1881.

1186. . Fineness of Striation as a Specific Character

of Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 2: 221-223. D1881.

1187. . Rhizosolenia eriensis and R. gracilis. Proc.

Am. Mic. 4:—. Apl882.

1188. . Desmids and Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

3:84,85. Myl882.— ( Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. II. 2:546. 1882.)

1189. . New Mounting Media. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

5:71. Apl884. 6:161-163. S1885.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 4:

476. 1884. 5:1097. 1885.)

1190. . Mounting Media of High Refractive Index.

Proc. Am Soc. Mic. 8th Ann. Meeting 86-90. 1885.

1191. —
. Directions for using the Stannous Chloride

Medium in mounting Diatomaceae. Mic. Bull. 2 : 46. 1885.

1192. . Newest Medium for Mounting Diatoms.

Jour. N. Y. Mic. Soc. 1 : 102. (20Mr.) Apl885.

1193. . Fastening of Diatoms by Heat. Jour. N. Y.

Mic. Soc. 1:123. 1885.

1194. . A new Mounting Medium of high Refractive

Index. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 7:3, 4. Jal886.

1195. . New High Refractive Media. Jour. N. Y.

Mic. Soc. 2:75. 1886.
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1196. Smith, H.L. A Contribution to the Life History of the

Diatomaceae. Part I.— (Proc. Am. Soc. Mic. 30-66. 5 pi. I88d-

1887.) Part 11— (Proc. Am. Soc. Mic. ll'6-167. 6 pi. 1887.)

—(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 14:170, 171. Agl887.)—(The Micro-

scope. 7:274. S1887.)

1197. . List of Species and some Notes upon them.

B. W. Thomas' "Diatomaceae of Minnesota Inter glacial Peat."

20th Ann. Rep. 1891. 293-306. 1893.

1198. . The Study of "Difficult" Diatoms. Am. Nat.

<;:444. J11872.

. See EdwardN, A. M ., Johnston, C. and

Smith, H. L.

. St'i' Kitton, 1- . ana >milli, H. L.

1199. Smith, J. G. and Pouud, R. Flora of the Sand Hill

Region of Sheridan and Cherry counties and List of Plants

collected on a Journey through the Sand Hills in July and
August, 1892. Bot. Surv. Neb. -irS^O 1893.

Five species of algae named.

1200. Smith, T. Notes on the Biological Examination of

Water, with a few Statistics of Potomac Drinking Wnt.M-

—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 7:61-64. Apl886.)
Abstract of a coiumunlcation present^id to the Biological Society of

Washington, Mar. 20, 1886.

1201. Smith, T. F. On the Structure of the Pleurosigma
Valve. Jour. N. Y. Mic. Soc. 'i : QUI ^. pi 26, 27. (2Ja.) Apl891.

1-202. Smith, U. C. Hydrodictyon. Proc. Phil. Acad.

1 893 : 580. (26D.) OND1893.
Specimen added to Museum.

1203. Sollas, W. J. Cutting Sections of Diatoms. The
Microscope. 4:139. 1884.— (Zeit. wiss. Mik. 1:624. 1884.)

1204. Southwick, E. B. Protococcus viridis. Jour. N. Y.

Mic. Soc. 2 : 1-8. p/. ^, .1 (18D1885.) Jal8S6.

A list of trees affected by P. viridis in Central Park.

1205. Spaldius:, V. M. Development of the Sporocarp of

Griffithsia bornetiana. (Proc. Am. Ass. Adv. Sci. 39:327.
(Agl890.) J11891.)

1206. Spegazziui, C. Characeae platenses. Anal. Soc.

Cient. Argent. 15:218-231. 1883.

Five new species.

1207. Stalker, M. Report on the Waterville Cattle Disease.

Fourth Bien. Rep. Bd. Regents Univ. of Minn. Suppl. I. Rep.
Dept. Agric. Univ. of Minn. 105-108. 1887.
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120S. Staiih^y, F. F. Collection of Photographs of Diatoms.

(Mooller's Diatomaceen Typen Flatten, etc.) Swampscot
Massachusetts.

l'20y. Stearns, F. P. Quality of ground Water, "Prosenc

of Crenothrix." Mass. St. Bd. Health Rep. 368-371. 1890.

liilO. . The Pollution and Self Purification «

Streams. Report on Water Supply and Sewerage Part I. Ma-^

St. Bd. Health. 785-802. (Algae 801. 802.) 1800.

I'ill. . Suggestions as to the Selection of Sources of

Water Supply. 22nd Ann. Rep. Mass. St. Bd. Health. 333-371

1891.

Remarks upon Crenothrix.

1212. Stearns, F. P. and Drown, T. M. Discussioii .m

Special Topics relating to the Quality of Public Water Sup-

plies. Rep. Water Supply and Sewerage Part I. Mass. 8
Bd. Health. 717-782. (Algae 731. 747. 770.) 1890.

1213. Sternberg, 0. M. Motion of Diatoms. Am. M-

Mic. Jour. 2:227. D1881.

1214. Stodder, ('. On Two New Species of Stauroneis, 8.

baconiana and S. pellucida. Proc, Boston Nat. Hist. S^c. 7-

26-28. 1859-61.

1215. . Report on Slides of Diatomaceae.—(Traii

Mic. Soc. 9:25-28. 1861.)

Mounted by E. Samuels for the Boston Society of Natural History

and presented to the Microscopical Society of London.

1216. . On the Structure of the Valve of the Diatom-

aceae. Proc. Boston Nat. Hist. Soc. 9:2-5. 1863.—(Quart.

Jour. Mic. Sci. 3:214. 1863.)

1217. . On Diatomaceous Earth from Randolph, Mas-

(1863.) Proc. Boston Nat. Hist. Soc. 9:319. 320. 1865.

1218. . On Specimens of Deep Sea Soundings. (186^

Proc. Boston Nat. Hist. Soc. 10: 13. 1866.

1219. . Note on Rhabdonema mirificum. Proc.

Boston Nat. Hist. Soc. 10: 101, 102. 1866.

1220. . Report upon the Collection of Diatomaceae

from the Alpine Summits of the White Mountains of New
Hampshire. Proc. Boston Nat. Hist. Soc. 75. 1867.

1221. . On Infusorial Earth from Peru. (1866.) Pro

Boston Nat. Hist. Soc. 1 1 : 75-79. 1868.

1222. . On a Recent Gathering of Diatomaceous Mud
from Pleasant Beach, Cohasset. (1867.) Proc. Boston Nat.

Hist. Soc. 11:132-134. 1868.
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1223. Stodder, C. Nobert's Test Plate and Modern Micro-
scopes. (1867.) Proc. Boston Nat. Hist. Soc. 11:338-340. 1868.

Am. Nat. 2:93-101. Apl868.—(Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 8:131-
138. 1868.

)

1224. . Report of an Investigation of Soundings
made in Ten Fathoms of Water off the Coast of Maine, near
Mount Desert Island. Proc. B jston Nat. Hist. Soc. 1 1 :

4:{!i. 440
1808.

1225. -. Presence of Microscopic Bodies in Water.
Boston Jour. Chem. Ag. 1970.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 4 -H •^!"' ID
1870.

)

122G. . On the Microscopical Contents of the Atinos
phere of Boston. Proc. Manchester Lit. Phil. Soc. 10:207.
208. 1871.

1227. . The Structure of Eupodiscus argus. The
Lens. 2:29. 5/ 1873.

1228. . Structure of Diatoms. Am. Nat. 7:701, 702.
X1873.

1229. . RemaTks on the locality of the Bermuda
Tripoli. Mo. Mic. Jour. 14:265. 1875.

1230. . Examination of Mud from Oyster Beds,
Charleston, S. C. Proc. Boston Nat. Hist Soc. 17:182
(11N1874.) 1875.

Several species of diatoms found.

1231. . Remarks on Prustulia saxonica, Navicula
rhomboides and Navicula crassinervis.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 15:
1^65. lJel876.)

Read before the Royal Microscopical Society.

1232. . A Contribution to Microgeology. Proc.
Boston Nat. Hist. Soc. 18:206-209. (8D1875.) 1875, 1876.
—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. IIL 11:493, 494. Jel876.)—(Mo. Mic.
Jour. 16:219. 101876.)

A list of 50 diatoms from the infusorial deposit at Richmond, Virginia.

1233. . Mounting Diatoms in Situ. Am. Jour. Mic.
2:142, 143. 01877.—(Jour. N. Y. Mic. Soc. 8:71, 72. 01887.)

1234. . Bermuda Diatoms. Am Jour. Mic. 2 157
N1877.

1235. . A New Diatom.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 2 : 937.
1879.

)

1236. . Notes on Diatomaceae from Santa Monica,
California. Am. Jour. Mic. 4:13-15. Jal879.

Twenty-six species listed, 3 of which are probably new to science
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1237. Htodder, C. About DiatomH. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

1:113, 115. Jel880.

1238. . A letUir on Cleaning Diatoms without destroy-

ing their Adherence to earli other. Atn. Mo. Mic. Jour. '2:98.

Myl881.

1239. . Notes on Diatomaceae from Tampa Ba

Florida. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 4:30 33. P1883.

1240. Stodder, C. and (ircMMilcaf, R. C. Organisms found

in the Mud from the Bottom of Mystic Pond. Med ford, near

Boston. Proc. Boston Nat. Hist. Soc. 8:119-121. 1861-62.

1241. Stokes, A. C. Sphagnum, Desmids, Rhizopods and

Eels. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 3:152,153. Agl882.

Names 27 species f>f al^ae from Houthern New Jersey.

1242. . Key to the Desmidiae. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

7:109-114. Je. 7:125-131. JI. 7:144-148. Ag. 7:163-169.

S1886.

1243. . Notes on the Study of Algae. The Micro

scope. 10:145-148. My. 10:213-217. J11890.

1244. . Diatoms in Abundance. The Microscope. 10:

151-153. Myl890.

1245. . A Note on Closterium. The Microscope.

10:168-171. Jel890.

1246. . Acknowledgement of Slides of Diatoms. The
Microscope. 10:217,218. J11890.

1247. . Analytical Keys to the Genera and Species

of the Fresh Water Algae and the Desmidieae of the United

States, founded on the Classification of the Rev. Francis WoUe's

Monographs. 1-117. 1 j^l- 1893.—(Am. Nat. 27:739, 740.

Agl893.)—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 14:297. 01893.)

1248. . Notes on the Chromatophores of Astrophyl-

lum sylvaticum Lindb. (Mnium cuspidatum Hedw.), and of

some other Plants. Bull. Torr. Bot Club. 21:396-406. 29S

1894.

Incidental notes on the microscopical appearances of diatoms.

1249. Stowell, C. H. Gleanings from the Journal of the

Royal Microscopical Society for June. The Microscope.

3:104-106. Agl883.

Note on the preparation of marine algae.

1250. . Mounting the Diatomaceae. The Microscope.

4:280-282. D1884.

1251. . Volvox globator. Keeping Alive and Mount-

ing. The Microscope. 5 : 275, D1885.
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1252. Stowell, C. H. and Stowell, Louisa A. Beads of

Amphipieura pellucida. The Microscope. 5:91. 1885.—(Jour.

Roy. Mic. Soc, 5:533. 1885.)

1253. Strasbarger, ti. "Moist Chamber."—(Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 2:35. F1881.)

1254. Stur^is, W. C. On the Carpologic Structure and
Development of the Collemaceae and allied (' - Proc.

Am. Acad. Arts, and Sci. 25:15-52. ;>/. JS. 9A,

Some discussion of the ali^l menit>ers of these (groups.

1255. SiiUivaiit, J. Letter concerning the Discovery of

Bermuda Tripoli. Proc. Boston Nat. Hist. Soc. 17:422. 423.

10F1875.

125G. Sullivant, W. 8. and Wormley, T. G. On the

Measurement of the Striae of Diatoms. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts.

II. 27:249-252. My1859.

1257. . On Nobert's Test-Plate and the Striae of

Diatoms. Jour. Mic. Soc. 1:112 117. T^t"i <'Am. Jour. Sci.

Arts. II. 31:12-17. My 1861.)

1258. Sutton, H. J. Some Schuylkill Kiver Inhabitants.

A small list of al^'ae is included.

1259. Swan, J. G. Kelp Parchment, prepared for printing.

Ann. Rep. Bd. Regents Smiths. Inst. 1886^ : 715. 1889.

A specimen of this material, the first made in the United States, was
presented to the National Museum.

1200. Swindle, W. T. Cephaluros mycoidea and Phyllosi-

phon, two species of parasitic algae new to North America.
(Proc. Am. Ass. Adv. Sci. 42:260. (Agl893.) 1894.)

The first form is from central Florida, the second from the Dells of

the Wisconsin river.

1261. S , J. C. Pond Life in Winter. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

4:62,63. Apl883.
Names 9 species of algae from Bangor, Maine.

1262. Taylor, G. H, Water-washed Diatoms. Proc. Am.
Soc. Mic. 207, 208. 1885.

1263. . Cleaning Diatoms from Marine Muds. Proc.

Am. Soc. Mic. 208-210. 1885.

1264. . Marine Diatomaceae.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

8:95,96. Myl887.)

1265. . Diatoms from Tampa Bay. Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 8 : 96. Myl887.
A letter to the editor.

1266. . Letter on Method of Cleaning Diatoms. Bull.

Torr. Bot. Club. 14:141-143. J11887.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc.

1887:844. 01887.)
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1267. Terry, W. A. Cleaning Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic, Jour

8:44-40. Mr. 8:09-71. Apl887.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. \HH:

076. 1887.)

1268. . Notes on Diatoms and other Algae of Ne
Haven Harbor and Adjacent Waters. Am. Mo. Mic, Joui

9:225-227. D1888.—(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 10:33. 12Jol--

1269. . Motions of Certain Diatoms and Osciii

Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 10:81-83. Apl889.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Sor

1889:500. 1889.)

1270. . A Search for Diatoms in Boston Harbor, i

September, 1889. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 11:35-37. F189'

—(Notarisia. 5:1030, 1031. 30Jel890.)

1271. . A Letter about Diatoms. The Microsct^p'

10:285-287. S1890.

1272. . A Letter about the Movement of Diatom-

Oscillaria, etc. The Microscope. 10:349,350. N1890.

1273. . Diatoms of the Connecticut Shore. I-VII

Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 13:185-189. Ag. 13:230-232. O. 13:25:;

256. N1892. 14:45-48. P. 14:140-143. Myl893. 15:74-^:

Mrl894. 16:41-47. P1895

1274. . How to find Diatomaceous Earth. Am. M<'

Mic. Jour. 1 6 : 168-171. Jel894.

1275. Thomas, B. W. Microscopical Examination of the

Water of Lake Michigan. 3rd Ann. Rep. Dept. Pub. Works.

1879. Chicago.—(Am. Nat 13:534,535. Agl879.)

1276. . Diatomaceae of Minnesota Inter-glacial

Peat. Geol. Nat. Hist. Surv. Minn. 20th Ann. Rep. 1891.

290-320. 1893. — (Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 20:224. 10Myl893.

One hundred species listed.

1277. Thomas, B. W. and Chase, H. H. Diatomaceae of

Lake Michigan as collected during the last 16 years from the

Water Supply of the City of Chicago. Pamphlet 1-3. 1886.

Chicago.—(Notarisia. 2:328-330. 1887.)

Presented to the State Microscopical Society of Illinois, 1886.

1278. Thomson, W. C. The Challenger Soundings.—(Mo-
Mic. Jour. 12:245-250. 1N1874. 13:245,246. lJel875.)

1279. . The Atlantic. A Preliminary Account of the

General Results of the Exploring Voyage of H. M. S. "Chal-

lenger" during the year 1873 and the early part of the year

1876. 1:1-391. (Algae 284.) 2:1-329. (Algae 290.) 1878.
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1280. Tilden, Josephine E. List of Fresh-water Algae

collected in Minnesota during 1893. Geol. Nat. Hist. Surv.

Minn. Bull. No. 9. 25-31. 10Jal894.

Lists 89 species.

1281. . Note on the Development of a Filamentous

Form of Protococcus in Entomostracan Appendages. Bot.

Gaz. 19:834, 335. pMO. 15Agl894.

1282. . List of Fresh water Algae Collected in

Minnesota during 1894. Geol. Nat. Hist. Surv. Minn. Bull.

No. 9. 228-237. 5Mrl895.
Continues the list of No. 1280 to 201 species.

1283. . The Study of the Algae. Minn. Mag. 1:

146-152. Jel895.

1284. Toui, J. B. de. Ueber einige Algen aus Feuerland
und Patagonien. Hedwigia. 28:24-26. 1889.

A list of 16 species collected by Dr. Carl Spegazzini.

1285. -. Boodlea Murray et De-Toni nuovo genere

di Alghe a fronda reticolata. Malpighia. 3:14-17. 1889.

1286. . Sopra du Alghe Sud Americane. Malpighia.

3:67,68. 1889.

1287. Toni, G. B. de and Levi-Morenos, D. Algae nonnullae

quas in circumnavigationis itinere ad Magellani fretum anno
1884 legit A. Cuboni. Bull. Soc. Ven. Trent, di Padova. 4:

No. 1. 1887.

1288. Toni, (J. B. de and Saceardo, F. Kevisione di alcuni

generi di Cloroficee epifite. La Nuova Notarisia. 1 : 3-20. S pi.

1890.

America-Porto Rico.

1289. Torell, 0. Bidrag till Sparagmitetagens geognosi
och paleontologi. Lund Acta Univ. 4: (Math.) No. 13. 1867.

Eophyton.

1290. Torrey, J. Microscopical Examination of the Croton
Water. Ann. Rep. Croton Aqueduct. 28-33. (1859.) 1860.

New York.

1291. Trelease. W. Biology of the Conjugatae. Bot Gaz.

10:256-258. Apl885.

1292. . The Working of the Madison Lakes. Trans.

Wisconsin Acad. Sci. Art and Letters. 7 : 121-129. pi. 10. 1889.

—(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 17:81. 10Mrl890.)
A description of the vegetation included in scum formed upon lakes,

comprising some algal forms.
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1203. Triana, J. and IMaiii-hon, J. E. Prodromu« Flora*

Novo Granatensis ou Enuintiralion cl«s Planlcs de la Nouv*'"'-

Grenade avec Description des Kspecos Nouvollea. Ann .

Nat. IV. 20:228-300. (Charao 2iO. ) 1

Chara sejiinrta A. Br. dcHorib^Ml hy W. N,..4i. .- ..

1294. Truaii y Luard, A. and Witt, O. N. Die DiatomaeMn
der Polycystinonkroide von J^r^mie in Hayti, Wefttindien

1888.—(Zeits. wiss. MiU 5 1 K> 11' 1888.)—(Bot. Centralb

86:225.226. 1888.)

1295. . Phot<);,'r:i|>h.s of Diatoms-—(Jour. Mic. Nat

Sci.: Jour. Post. Mic. Soc. and Wesley Nat Soc. O. 8. 9: 16<)

1890.)

Description uf method of phot<»i<raphlnK io work on the fowi

diatoms of Ilaytl.

1296. Tuoniey, M. Notice of the Discovery of a Nev.

Locality of tlie "Infusorial Stratum." Am. Jour. Sci. Arte

44:339-341. JaFMrlH43.

1297. Turner, D. Puci, give plantarum Fucorum generi .i

botanicis adscriptarum icones, descriptiones et historia

1808-19. 4 vol gr. 4lo. 1 : 1-164. pi. 7-7/. 1808. 2:1-162. p/.

7£-13l 1809. %A-\^. pllS6-196. 1811. 4:1-153. pi. 197

258. 1819.

1298. Turner, W. B. On some New and Rare Dasmids
Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. XL 6:933-940. pi 15-16. D1885.—(Bull
Torr. Bot. Club. 12:133. D1885.)

Describes 24 algae new to North America of which 20 are new specie-

or varieties.

1299. . Staining Desmids. The Microsco|>e. 5:275.

D1885.

1300. . Process for Mounting Desmids. Jour. Roy.

Mic. Soc—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 7:58. Mrl886.)

1301. Twitchell, G. B. Remarks on a variety of Nostoc

pruniforme. Jour. Gin. Soc. Nat Hist. 9:253-255. (50 i

Jal886.

Specimens from Idaho.

1302. Underwood, L. M. Report of the Botanical Division

of the Indiana State Biological Survey. Proc. Ind. Acad. Sci.

1893. 13-19. Agl894.
States that about 200 species of algae, represented by about 300 speci-

mens, are contained in the Underwood herbarium.

1303. Unger, F. Synopsis Plantarum fossilium.—(Am.
Jour. Sci. Arts. II. 2:136. J11846.

)

The number of species of fossil algae then known is given as 119.

1304. Teeder, M. A. Organisms in Ice from Stagnant

Water. Am. Nat. 14r:388, 389. Myl880.
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1305. Verrill, A. E. Brief Coatribution to Zoology from

the Museum of Yale College. XXVI. Results of Recent

Dredging Expeditions on the Coast of New England. No. 4.

Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. III. 7:38-46. Jalb74

Twelve species of algae included in reports.

1306. Vorce, C. M. Some Observations j Minute

Forms of Life in the Waters of the Lake^^ l--) Cleveland,

Ohio.

Read before the Kirtland Society of Natural Scicn ^

1307. . Forms observed in Wa. : : Like Erie.

Proc. Am. Soc. Mic. 51-60. ^ (9Ag. ) Iwl. 187-196.

1 pi. 1882.

The list includes a large number of algal forma.

1308. . The Motion of Diatoms. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour.

3:43-45. Mrl882.

1309. . Remarks on Stephanodiscus niagarae. Proc.

Am. Soc. Mic. 139-141. 1885.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. II ;

660, 661. Agl886.)

1310. . Tho Affinities of Raphidodiscus. The Micro-

scope. 9:132-138. .Myl889.

1311. . The Classification of Diatoms. Am. Mo.

Mic. Jour. 1-^:150. JH-Ol (Bull. T..rr B<.t Cluh 19 H?

10F1892.

)

A criticism of Uev. F. B. Carter's paper with remarks upuu cJ ^euera.

1312. Wadsworth, M. E. Algae an-i !=;»nfiv mHrVings. Sci-

ence. 1:39. 16F1883.

1313. Wagstaff, E. H. An Unknown Plant Am. Mo. Mic.

Jour. 5:220. N1884.

1314. Wahl, W. B. Diatoms in Infusorial Earth being

Absorbed by Roots of Corn.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 16:156-160.

pi 155. IS 1876.)

"Forms of diatoms found in Col. Kunlcel's straw."

1315. AVali-ott, t\ D. Discophycus. Trans. Alb. Inst 10: 19.

1879.

1316. Wales, . Observutious on Resolution of Amphi-
pleura pellucida. Jour. N. Y. Mic. Soc. 1 : 103. (20Mr.)

Apl885.

Walker, W. C. ^tt Chase, H. H. and Walker, W. C.

1317. Walker, J. A useful Collecting Device. The Micro-

scope. 372-374. D1889.

1318. Waller, E. Report on Croton Water during the years

1876-1877.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 2:238. D1831.)
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1310. Walllch, {}. i\ Notoon Dcsmid r Greenland
Mo. Mic. Jour. 1 : 130, 1F1B09.

Names 27 Hpecieo. CoHiuarlum and StauraHtrutn predoiuinat«>.

1320. Walnmley, W. H. Photomicrograph of Rinnboeck
The Microscope. 5:181. 1885.

1321. . The Preparation of DesraidH.—(Jour. Mit

Nat Sci.: Jour. Post. Mic. Soc. and the Wesley Nat. Sec. O. S
«:133. 1890.)

1322. . Preservation of Alcrao.—fTlio Microscop*-

10:152. MylBOO.)

1323. Walther, J. The B'ormation of Structureless Ch.ilk

by Sea-weeds. Science. 7:575,570. I'SJelHHO.- ' To..,. }>,,.

Mic. Soc. II. 6:1023, 1024. D1886.)

Stat<}8 that recent obHcrvatlons on the <

Mediterranean may throw llk'ht on tht

of western Kansas.

1324. Wanner, A. The iJi.scovery oi Fo.ssii Tracks, A1--
etc., in the Triassic of York county, Penn.sylvania. (•'•'

Surv. Penn. Ann. Rep. for 1887. 21. // pi.

1325. Ward, L. F. Guide to the Flora of Washington and
Vicinity. L-237. (144.) 1881.

Lists 2 species of Chara and 2 of Nitella.

1326. . The Fossil Flora of the Globe. Bot. Gaz.

9:169-174, ON 1884.

Abstract of paper read by the author before the American Associ-

ation for the Advancement of Science. Philadelphia, 1884.

1327. . Synopsis of the Flora of the Laramie Group.
U. S. Geol. Surv. 6th Ann. Rep. 399-557. (549.) pL 31. f. 1, 2.

1885.

Fucus lignitum from Montana and Wyoming, noted and figured.

1328. . The Geographical Distribution of Fossil

Plants. U. S. Geol. Surv. 8th Ann. Rep. 663-960. 1889.

Notes the finding of species of Fucoides, etc., from Quebec, New
Vork State, and other localities in North America.

1329. . Report on the Department of Fossil Plants

in the United States National Museum, 1888. Ann. Rep. Bd.

Regents Smiths. Inst. 1888-^:189-190. 1890.

1330. . Report on the Department of Recent Plants

in the United States National Museum. 1888. Ann. Rep. Bd.

Regents Smiths. Inst. 1 8 8 8 ^
: 1 91-193. 1890.

1331. Ward, R. H. Separating Diatoms. Am. Nat. 7:637.

f. 153. 01873.
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1382. Ward, L. F. Handling Diatoms.—(Am. Nat. 8:697,

689. N1874.)
Notes from "A Useful Hint.'* givon bv Capt. Lang of the {leading

Microscopical Socle

t

1333. _ . Fixing' L»iaium.s.- (^Aiu. Nat. s "'] " •' \
1874.)

1334. . Coarse Lines on Diatoms.—(Am. Nat. 9:126.

F1875.

)

1335. . Presprvin.r Ak'a.--(AMi Xat *A:^T,2. Ap
1875.)

Mr. T. Palmer's method is giveu.

1336. . Mounting Select**'! Di;itotii< rXm Nat. 9:

252. Apl875.)

1337. . Coloring Matter of -Ked Snow. '—(Am. Nat.

9:575. 01875.)

1338. . An Easy Nitzschia. (N. curvula.) Am. Nat.

10:566, 567. S1876.

1339. —
. Collecting Diatoms.—(Am 10:567.

S1876.)

Mr. J. Redmayne's metliod.

1340. . Diatoms as Fertilizers. Am. Nat. 10:754.

D1876.

1341. . Organisms in Rochester Hydrant Water.

Am. Nat. 11:441. 442. J11877.

Notes 10 species of algae.

1342. "Warreu, R. S. The Preparation of Diatoms. Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 3:111-115. Jel882.

1343. . Cleaning Diatoms. Reply to Mr. Kitton.

Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 3:225,220. D1882.

1344. Watt, A. P. A Provisional Catalogue of Canadian
Cryptogams. Can. Nat. and Geol. N. S. 2:390-404. 01865.

Chara vulgaris Linn, and C. ttexilis Linn, noted.

1345. Webber, H J. The Fresh-water Algae of the Plains.

Am. Nat. 23:1011-1013. N1889.
A list of algae collected in a day's trip in the Sand Hill regu.u .,,

Nebraska: 10 species of desmids, 13 of diatoms and 15 of other algae

1346. . Catalogue of the Flora of Nebraska. Pro-

tophyta—Anthophyta. Report of the Botanist on the Grasses
and Forage Plants, and the Catalogue of Plants. [Extracted

from the Report of the Nebraska State Board of Agriculture

for 1889.] 35-162. (Algae 44-50. 92.) 1890. Lincoln, Nebraska.
One hundred and four algae listed including 2 Charas and 1 Nitella.
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1317. Webber, II. J. Appendix to the Catalogae of tho

Flora of N(ibraska. Contributions from tho Shaw School of

liotany. No. !>. Trans. Acad. Sci St. Lcjuis 1 17. (^\] L'O »

12Mrl892.

Natues 2 species of criarii. ;j or Mt«-li.i l,ij: '

, . i

1348. Weber van Uonms A. Etud-- .-^ur !._•.•> Ai;,'U';--, i'aia-^iLos

des Parosseux. Nat. Verb.. Holland. Maat«ch. der Weten-
schappen Haarlem. 2 pi. 1897.—(Bull. Torr. Hot, Club. 15:25.

5JalH8H.)

1349. Weed, W. H. Formation of Travertine and Silicious

Sinter by the Vegetation of Hot Springs. U. 8. Geol. Surv.
9th Ann. Rep. 613-076. pi. 78-S7. 1889.— (Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

18:27, 28. 20Jal891.)-(Am. Jour. Sci. III. 41:158. 159.

F1891.)

States that thermal spring vegetation in entirely algal and In y . ;- -

stone regions occurs only at a temperature below 185* F.

1350. . The Diatom Marshes and Diatom Bed.-* oi ;iif

Yellowstone National Park. Bot. Gaz. 14:117-120. MylbsU.
—(Mic. Bull. 6:17. 1889.)—(The Microscope. 9:217. 218.

J11889.) -(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1889:794. 1889.)

Enumerates 11 species.

1351. . The Vegetation of Hot Springs. Am. Nat.

23:394-400. Myl889.

1352. . Note on Sinter- forming Algae. Am. Jour.

Sci. III. 37:501. Jel889.

1353. . The Geological Work of Mosses and Algae.
Am. Geol. 7:48-55. Jal891.

1354. Weir, F. W. Cleaning Recent Diatomaceous Mate-
rial. The Microscope. 9:1-4. Jal889.

1355. . A New Diatom Mounting Medium. Am. Mo.
Mic. Jour. 1 1 : 86. Apl890

1356. Wells, S. The Structure of Eupodiscus argus. Mo.
Mic. Jour. 9:110, 111. pi. iy. lMrl873.

Description of specimens from Buzzard's Bay, Mass.

1357. . The Markings of Frustulia saxonica.—(Mo.

Mic. Jour. 16:169,170. 101876.)
Read before the Royal Microscopical Society.

1358. W>st, W. Desmids of Maine. Jour, of Bot. 26:339,

340. N1888.

Adds 73 species to Professor Harvey's list.
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1359. West, W. List of Desmids from Massachusetts. U. S.

A. Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. IHS9:\6-2L pi. 2, X P1889.
Enumerates 84 species and 5 varieties and forms, with 2 new species

and several new varieties.

1360. . The Freshwater Algae of Maine. Jour, of

Bot. 27:205-207. 1889. 2*J:353-:r7 '-"! Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club. 17:41. 5Flb90.)

Describes 1 new species and 2 new varieties, in the drst paper, and 3
new species in the second.

1361. West, W. and West, 0. 8. On some Freah-water
Algae from the West Indies. Jour. Linn. Soc. (Bot) 30:264-
280. pL 13-16 10J11894.

Names 60 species.

1362. . New American Algae. Jour, of Bot 33:52.
F1895. .

Describes 1 new variety and 2 new species.

1363. . Some Recently Published Desmidieae. Jour.
of Bot. 32:65-70. Mrl895.

Descriptions of some American forms criticised.

1364. White, C, A. The Invertebrate Fossils collected in

Portions of Nevada. Utah, Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona,
by Parties of the Expeditions of 1871, 1872, 1873. and 1^1 A

Eng. Dept. U. S. Army. Rep. U. S. Geog. Surv. West of the
One Hundredth Meridian. (Palaeontology ^ t ' 32-34. (1874.)

1877.

Cruziana liunarssoni White, and C. rustica White are described
from Arizona as new to science.

1365. White, M. C. Discovery of Microscopic Organisms
in the Silicious Nodules of the Palaeozoic Rocks of New York.
Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. 33:385, 386. Myl862. Illustrated.—(Can.
Nat. Geol. 7:281-283. Agl862.)

Desmids and diatoms found.

1366. Whitfield, R. P. Preliminary Report on the Palaeon-
tology of the Black Hills. U. S. Geog. and Geol. Surv. Rocky
Mt. Region. 1-49. J11877.

1367. . Preliminary Descnpuous of New Species of
Fossils from the Lower Geological Formations of Wisconsin.
Ann. Rep. Geol. Surv. Wis. for 1876. 50-89. 1877.

Palaeophycus plumosus described as new.

1368. . Species from the Potsdam Sandstone. Geol.
Wis. Surv. of 1873-1879. 4:169-193. 1882.

Palaeophycus plumosus described from Mendota, Wisconsin.
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1369. WhitfieliLK. r. List of WiscoDAin FoMiU. Gool

Wis. Surv. of 1-^
'. I::m2-:j7r>. lH8a.

Thirteen foHM. ^Led.

1370. . On New Forms of Marine A\gae from th«

Tronton Limestone, with Observations on Fiuthof^raptus laxus

Hall. Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. 6:'^'l •'•''^ f' " T->!Hr,4

—(Am. Geol. 15:183. 184. Mrl8yr).)

Three new ^jdn'ra and 3 new Mp«»cl»« de-MTiU*!

137L Whitman, C. 0. P- ..it;,... ,.f

Nat 17:456.457. Apl88

1372. Whitney, J. D. Ueber Cattforoischen Uacillarien

Gebirge. Berlin, monatsb. Akad. 124-139. 1872.

WhItlinK, Fr:uMr> t;. S'.*- Smith. A. L. .in.l Whll-

tlng, Frances 0.

1373. Wilbur, C. L. 1» -mid Fishiaji?. The Microscojie

6:169-171. Af,'lHHO.

1374. Wlldeniun, E. de. Trentepohlia Bull Soc. R. Bol

Belg. 27':79-83. !J7':22-24. 136-144. 178-182. / / ^ l'^-

—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc. 1889: 420. 421. Jel889.)

Two new species from Chile descrll^ed.

1375. . Encore quelques mots A propos de THans
girgia flabelligera de Toni. Com p. Rend. Soc. Roy. Bot. d<

Belgique. 28:36,37. 1889.

1376. . Trentepohliapittieri. Notarisia. 9:6, 7. 1894.

A new species from Costa Rica.

1377. Wille, N. Bidrag til Sydamerikas Algflora. I-III.

—(Bihang till k. Svenska Vet Akad. Handl. 8:1-64. pi. 1 S.

1884.

)

1378. Willey, H. A Sea-weed new to our Coast. Am. Nat.

6:767. D1872.

Hildenbrandia rosea Kunze noted as occurring at Mt. Desert, Massa-

chusetts.

1379. AVilliams, A., Jr. Infusorial Earth. U. S. Geol. Surv.

Miner. Res. U. S. 479, 480. 1883.

Nevada and California given as localities for the material.

1380. . Infusorial Earth. U. S. Geol. Surv. Miner.

Res. U. S. 1883 and 1884. 720, 721. 1885.

The substance occurs in many places in California and Nevada. It

is of some economical value being used chiefly by soap manufac-
turers. Notes on deposits in Maryland and Virginia.

1381. Williams, T. A. The Status of the Algo-Lichen
Hypothesis. Am. Nat 23: 1-8. Jal8S9.
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1382. Williamson, W. C. On some of the Microscopical
Objects found in the Mud of the Levant and other Deposits;
with Remarks on the Mode of Form 'ous and In-

fusorial Silicious Kocks. C1815.^ A' So.- \T.mi!.

8:1-128. 1848.

Diatoms of Bermuda autl \ irtiinia siuUittl.

1383. Deep sea Researcho^ N* '^' • ' ;•
i ;

128. lMrl875.
Virginia, Bermudas, and West Iodir>

1384. Wlllistou, S. W, Cause ui i...- i.au ."^iiifii m the
Meriden (Connecticut) Reservoir. Meriden Iktily Jour. IN
1889.

1385. . Uroglena volvox Ehr. The Microscope. 10:
81, 82. Mrl890.

1386. Willlstou^S. W., Smith, 11. K. and L©«»,T.O. Report
on the Examination of Certain Connecticut Water S
14th Ann. Rep. St. Bd. Health Conn, f'"- •>•'• ending :

1891. 231-406. 1892.

A lartje number of algae listed.

1387. WilUon, L. A. To preserve Algae. The Microscope.
(Smiley.) N. S. 3:44. Mrl895.

1388. WiUon, G. H. Report on Health of Town of Meri-
den, Connecticut. 12th Ann. Rep. St Bd. Health Conn, for
1889. 68. 69. 1890.

Volvox and other algae cause the water from the reservoir to have a
"flshy" taste during the fall.

1389. Wilsou, P. B. Silica of Grasses and other Plants
carried up as Diatoms or other Silicious Grains, and not in

solution or as soluable Silicates. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. III.

11:378, 374. My1876.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 16:92. lAgl876.)—
Am. Jour. Sci, Arts. III. 12:400. N1876.)

1390. Wiuehell, A. Notice of a Small Collection of Fossils
from the Potsdam Sandstone of Wisconsin and the Lake
Superior Sandstone of Michigan. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II. 37-
226-232. Mrl864.

Two new species of Palaeophycus described from the red sand-
stone of Lake Superior.

Witt, 0. N. See Truan, y Luard, A. and Witt, 0. N.

1391. Witt, W. 0. de. Pithophora kewensis. Jour. N. Y.
Mic. Soc. 1:218. (20N.) D1885.
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1392. Witt rock. V. B. Oedo^oneae AmericaDae hucuMiu*

co^nitae. Bot. Noliscr l.'W. 1878.— (Hedwigia. 17:178-181

Dlb78.)

1393. . Om BDocDH och isens flora. Karskildt i d*

arktiska trakterna. A, E. Nordenskioold's "Studier

forskningar, foeranlodda af mina n»j-or i hoega Norden." :

Bot. Gesoll. 7Mrl^s8a. (liot Cenlralb. 14:158. 159. 1

—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 5:139. J11884.) -(Nature. 30: 638-<H0

8001884.)

1394. Wolhs F. Freshwater Algae. Ball. Torr. Bot

Club. 0:121-123. N1876. Part II. 6: 137-141. Mrl877. Par

III. «: 181-189. N1877. Part IV. 7:43-48. Apl880, Part V
8:37. 1881. Part VI. 9:25-80. pi. IS. Mrl882. Part VII

10:13-21. ;>/.i?7. F1883. Part VIII. I l:\Z-17. pi. U- F\hH4

Part IX. 12:1-6. pi. ^7. Jal885. Part X. 12:125-129. pi. 61

D1885.
First paper: Thirty species believed to be new to the United Stati-

and 10 new to science. Collected mostly within twenty miles o!

Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. Second paper: Addition of 100 speci«-~

to the United States lists. Third paper: Notes 130 forms new t-

the United States and 24 new species. Fourth paper: Lists 90 n^v.

to the United States and 18 new to science. Fifth paptr

species new to United States, of which 4 are new to science. -

paper; 70 species enumerated as being new to United Star

new species and varieties. Seventh paper: 77 species and var

new to United States, of which 31 are entirely new. Eighth i

38 species and varieties new to North America, of which 20 are n- >-*

Ninth paper: Nearly 50 species and varieties new to the flora of th-

United States, 15 entirely new. Tenth paper: 26 new species and
varieties new to United States of which H are new to science.

1395. . A Nostoc the Matrix of Scytonema. Bull

Torr. Bot. Club. 6:217, 218. 1 pi. Apl878.

1396. . Freshwater Algae. Bot. Gaz. 3:68-70.

Agl878.

1397. . Fresh-water Algae. Synopsis of Discoverif^s

and Researches in 1878. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 6:281 i'—.

JaF1879.

Aliout 125 species new to the United States listed.

1398. . Dubious Character of some of the Genera of

Fresh-water Algae. Am. Quart. Mic. Jour. 1 : 205-208. pi. IS.

(24F.) Apl879.— (Brebissonia. 1:185-188. 30Jel879.)

1399. . Fallacious Appearances among the Fresh-

water Algae. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1:21. 22. /. 9. F1880.—(Bot.

Centralb. 6:37. 1881.)
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1400. Wolle, F. Cell-multiplication in Cbantransia violacea

Kg. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1 : 43-45. /. JS. Mrl880.

1401. . Notes on Fresh-water Algae (Cylindrocapsa.)

Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1:83, 84. Myl&80.— (Bot. Ceutralb.

«:;57. 1881.)

1402. . Notes on Fresh- water Algae (Bulbocha<?te.)

Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 1:121. 122 /" -^ Tlis^n .n,,ii To??-

Bot. Club. 7:100. S1880.)

1403. . New American Desmids. Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club. 7 : 91. pi. 5. Agl880.
Exiilanatlon of plate.

1404. W(olU>), F. Cooke's "Desmids new to Britain."—(Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 2:116, 117. JelBBl.)

Notes CD occurrence of same species Id America.

1405. Wolle, F. Rotifer Nests. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 3: 101,

102. Jel882.

Notes occurrence of 3 species of Spiru((yra near Harrisburt;, Penn.,

and Vaucheria geniinata with rotifer galls.

140C. . Fresh-water Algae. Am. Mo Mic. Jour.

3:147, 148. Agl882.
Discussion of the synonomy of Mastigocladus laminusu^

1407. . Cooke's "British Fresh-water Algue. — (Am.
Mo. Mic. Jour. 4:76. Apl883.

)

Notes of species found also in America.

1408. . Desmids of the United Staler, aim i.ist of

American Pediastrums with Elev^en Hundred Illustrations on
Fifty-Three Colored Plates. 8vo. 1-168. pi. 1-5S. 1884. Bethle-

hem, Penn.—(Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 5:116. Jel884. 5:129, 130.

J11884.)— (Jour. Mic. Nat. Sci. : Jour. Post. Mic. Soc. 3:254,

255. 01884.)—(Am. Nat. 18:1042-1044. 01884.)—(Nature.
31:292,293. 29Jal885.)

1409. . First Contribution to the Knowledge of

Kansas Algae. Bull. Washburn Lab. Nat. Hist. 1:17, 18. S
1884. Second Contribution. 1:62-64. Jal885. Third Con-
tribution. 1:174, 175. J11886. Fourth Contribution. '2:04.

1889.

Id the first, second and third papers are noted 30 species of algae; in

the fourth 23 diatoms from Arlington, Reno county are listed.

1410. . Fresh-water Algae. Bot. Gaz. 1 1 : 148. Je
1886.

Directions for collecting.
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1411. Wolle, V. Fresh water Algae of the United Stab

(Exclusive of the Diatomaceae) compleraental to DoHmids of

the United States; with 2,300 Illustrations Covering One Hun-
dred and Fifth-one Plates, a few Colored, Including Nine Addi-

tional Plates of Desmids. i-xix. 21-304. 1887. 2: pt.6i-2:

1887. Bethlehem, Penn.

1412. . Desmids of the Pacific Coa.9t. Bull. Cal.

Acad. Sci. 2:432-437. 16Jel887. Second Paper. Proc. Cal.

Acad. Sci. II. 1 ' : 79. 80. Jel888.

The tirHt article contains a list of 82 desmids and 14 other alf^ae col>

lectwl by Mrs. Han.sen and Miss FlaKKin near lake Tahoe, Auifunt,

1886. The second article gives 17 desmids notcontained in previous

list, and 7 other algae. Collections made at Donoer, Truckee and
Reno, Nevada, Septeml>er, 1887.

1413. . Nostoc pruniforme. Bot. Gaz. 15:24. Ja

1890.

1414. . Diatomaceae of North America, Illustrated

with Twenty three Hundred Figures from the Author's Draw-

ings on One Hundred and Twelve Plates, i-xiii. 15-47.

pi. 1-112. 1890. Bethlehem. Penn.—(Am. Nat. 25:484, 4^'

My1891.) Bethlehem, Penn.

1415. Wolle, F. and Martindale, I. C. Algae—Freshwater
and Marine Forms. Britton's ''Catalogue of Plants found in

New Jersey." Geol. Surv. N. J. Final Rep. St. Geol. 2:384 430.

and 602-615. 1889.—(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 17: 159-163. 9Je

1890.

A large number of species listed.

1416. Wood, H. C. Observations on the Life-history of

some Siphonaceous Fresh-water Algae. Proc. Phil. Acad.

1867:93. (6Ag.) 1867.

1417. . Fresh-water Algae in Hot Springs. Proc.

Phil. Acad. 1867:125. 1501867.

Remarks upon an alga from Mono county, California, said to grow
in water of a temperature from 120-136° F.

1418. . A Botanical Excursion in my Office. Am.
Nat. 1:517-530. 8 f. D1867.

1419. . Notes on some Algae from a Califomian Hot
Spring. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. XL 46: 31-34. J11868—(Ann. Mag.

Nat. Hist. 2:231-234. 1868.)— (Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 8:250-

254. 1868.)

1420. . Manner in which Schizomeris leibleinei pro-

duces its Zoospores. Biol, and Mic. Dept Phil. Acad. 1868:

11, 12. (190.) 1868.
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1421. Wood, H.C. Description of a new Species of Pal-

mella. Biol, and Mic. Dept. Phil. Acad. 1868:12,13. (16N.)

1868.

Palmella jesseni described. Remarks alsu made on a probable Cban-
transla found on stones in a creek.

1422. . New Species of Sirosiphon. Biol, and Mic.

Dept. Phil. Acad. 1869:1, 2. (18Ja.) 1869.

Describes 4 species new to North America, and 3 eotirely new.

1423. . Nostochopsis. A Probable new Grenus of

Fresh-water Algae. Biol, and Mic. Dept. Phil. Acad. 1869:2. 3-

(IF.) 1869.

One species described.

1424. . An Undescribed Species of Oedogonium.
Biol, and Mic. Dept. Phil. Acad. 1869:4. (3My.) 1869.

Names the species O. mirabile.

1425. . On Oedogonium huntii (1867.) Proc. Am.
Phil. Soc. 10:333-335. 1869.

1426. . Desmids from the White Mountains. Biol.

and Mic. Dept. Phil. Acad. 1869: 15-19. (15N.) 1869.

The collection embraces 23 species, new and old. 8 new species

described.

1427. . Nostoc cristatum. Biol, and Mic, Dept.

Phil. Acad. 1869:20. (20D.) 1869.

1428. . Algae. Rep. U. S. Geol. EAp.wr. Fortieth

Parallel. (Botany.) 5:415. 1871,

Notes concerning 5 species of which one Ulva, merismopedioides, is

new to science.

1429. . Prodromus of a Study of the Fresh-water
Algae of Eastern North America. (1869.) Proc. Am. PhiL
Soc. 11:119-145. 1871.— (Grevillea. 3: 43, 44. S1874.)

1430. . A Contribution to the History of the Fresh-
water Algae of North America. ( 1872. ) Smiths. Cont. Knowl,
I93:i-viii. 1-262. pi. 1-21. 1874 — (Grevillea. 2:54-57.

01873. 72-76. N1873. 2:92-96. D1873.)—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts.

III. 5:391. Myl873.)

1431. Woods, A. F. Notes on the Canon Flora of Sioux
county, with List of Plants Collected in July and August. 1892.

Hot. Surv. Neb. 2:31-46. 1893.

Lists 7 species of desmids. 28 of diatoms, and 13 of other algae.

1432. . Coleochaetaceae, Cbaraceae. Univ. of Neb.
Fl. Neb. Published by the Botanical Seminar. 12:119-128.

pl 2ii-S6. 15Agl894.
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143'1 Woodward, A. and ThomuN, H. W. The Microsaji-

cal Fauna of the Cretaceous in Minnenota, with Additions from
Nebraska and Illinois. (UhA. Nat. Hist. Surv. Minn. The
Geology of Mi nnosotiv. Final H<*p. I'alaoontolojrv J{':23 54,

(30N1891.) 1H95.

States that nion' than lu) hix-cli's df f m ii .;i.- w<tc

found In saiiiplfsor lrit«T^'la(lal jM-at I .ii'y, Minn,

Woodward, A. /S^e (iralacap, L. I*, and Woodward, A.

1434. Woodward, J. J. Metiioranduni on the Amphipleura
pellucida. Ara. .lour. Sci. Arts. Ill 1 : .'Mr.. 340. Mvl^71. fMo.

Mic. Jour. C:43. 44. 1J11871

1435. . On the Double Markn j -: Triceratiui

The Lens. 1:100. J pL 1872.

1436. . Notes on Prustulia saxonica as a Test of

High Power Definitions. The Lens. 1 : 233. / pi. 1872

1437. . The Use of Amphipleura f>ellucida as a i esi

object for High Powers. Am. Nat. 0: 193-197. pi i. Apl872.

— ( Mo. Mic. Jour. 8 : 204, 205. 101872.

)

1438. . On the Spurious Lines of Diatoms. Am. N;i

10:60. Jal876.—(Mo. Mic. Jour. 15:144. lMrl876.)
An account given at the Washington Philosophical Society.

1439. . Observations suggested by the Study of

Amphipleura pellucida mounted in Canada Balsam by Lamp-
light and Sunlight with Various Objectives. Am. Jour. Mic.

and Pop. Sci. 4:141-149. JlAgS1879.

1440. . Photographs of Diatoms. Jour. N. Y. Mic.

Soc. 1:123. 1885.

1441. Woodworth, W. M. The Apical Cell of Fucus. Ann.

of Bot. 1:203-211. i^l- 10. F1888.—(Jour. Roy. Mic. Soc.

1888:621, 622.Agl888.)

The species especially investigated was F. furcatus of the New Eng-
land coast.

1442. "Woolnian, L. On the Discovery of Diatoms in Arte-

sian Wells at Atlantic City, N. J, Mic. Bull. 5: 41. 1888.

1443. . Artesian Wells, Atlantic City, N. J. Geol.

Surv. N. J. Ann. Rep. St. Geol. 1889. 89-99. 1889.

A discussion of the diatomaceous layers.

1444. . An Outcrop of Fossil Diatoms near Shiloh.

N. J. Mic. Bull. 12. 1890.

1445. . Communications containing Data with regard

to Diatomaceous Clays, etc., J. G. Smock's Artesian and other

Bored Wells. Geol. Surv. N. J. Ann. Rep. St. Geol. 1890.

259-283. 1891.
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141G. Wool man, L. Geology of Artesian Wells at Atlantic

City, N. J. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1890:132-147. (25Mrl890.)

1891. 1890:444. (30D1890.) 1891.

In first paper 149 species of diatoms were Darned, determiDed by C. H.
Kain and E. A. Schultze. A description of the various diatoma-
ceous layers is furnished. The second article ^ives a li<l of Navi-

culas accidentally omitted in the former paper.

1447. . Marine and Fi' '

'

spicules from the Delaware Riv< > ^ i

.
'

Phil. Acad. 1890: 189-191. (17Jel890.) 1891.

1448. . A Review of Artesian Well Horizons in

Southern New Jersey. Geo! Smv v T Vnn t?.m< s^t Oeol.

1891. 223-232. 1 pi. 1892.

1449. . Artesian Weils in Southern New Jersey.

Geol. Surv. N. J. Ann. Rep. St. Geol. 1892. 275-311. 1893.

1450. . Artesian Wells and Water Horizons in South-
ern New Jersey, with EconomicEkl, Greological and Palaeontolo-

gical Notes. Geol. Surv. N. J. Ann. Rep. St. Geol. 1893.

389-421. 1894.

Woriiiley, T. G. AVeSulIivaut, W. S. and Woriiiley,

T. G.

1451. Wyinaii, J. Ouservauons and Experiments on Living
Organisms in Heated Water. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. II. 44: 152-

169. S1867.

Describes a number of hoi springs with uLiservaiions upon ihe organ-
isms inhabiting them.

1452. . Fresh-water Algae and Diatomaceae of Minne-
apolis, Minn. Am. Mo. Mic. Jour. 4:18. Jal883.

Names 21 species.

1453. W., W. A. Mounts of Freshwater Algae.—(The
Microscope. 5:12. Jal885.)

1454. Zeller, G. Algae brasilienses circa Rio de Janeiro a
Dr. A. Glaziou collectae. Warming's Symbolae ad Flor. Bras.

Central Cognos. 22:426-432. Vidensk. Medd. Nat. (1876.)

1876-77.

1455. Anonymous. Sargasso Weeds. Phil. Mag. and Ann.
D1830—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. 20:181. J11831.)

1456. . Where to search for Diatoms. The Lens. 1

:

106. 1872.

1457. The Diatom Hoax. (Pleurosigma angulatum.)
—(Am. Nat. 6:121. F1872.

)
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1458. AnonymoDN. Diatoms a» Food for PlantH withcu-

of Forms of Diatoms found in Col. Kunkora Straw. Am. Jou

Mic. 1:105. 1870.

1459, . Typical Specimens of the Diatomacoa*.'. /*
•

Jour. Mic. 2:7, 8. JalM77.

14(',0. . The Fossil Earth of Richmond, U. 8. .

Am. Nat. Dlb77.— (Mo. Mic. Jour. 17: IW. 1F1877.)

14G1. . A Roun'l->>"">t Walk to Ch>i>-'->' Am Tr.i

Mic. 3:157, 158. J11878

Nino species of al^a^' reporU«l froiu ChlraK"

14(52. . V'.iv..y ^riobator 'A-
I

Jal879.

14G3. . The Effect on Health of certain Algae in the

Mystic Water Supply. 1st Ann. Rep. Mass. St. B<J " '*h.

Lunacy and Charity. 1879. Supp. Cont. Rept. and 1 ^n

Pub. Health. 155-160. 1880.

1464. . Catalogue of the Cryptogams of the Vicini'

of Buffalo. Bull. Buff. Soc. Nat. Sci. 1883.

1465. . St. Thomas, Virgin Islands. The Voyage
of H. M. S. Challenger. Narrative. P: (Algae 127.) 1885.

Calcareous sea-weeds described.

1466. . Gigantic Sea-weeds.—(The Microsco])

6:259. N1886.

A specimen more than 1.500 feel long brought to Monu-vidfo from t

Atlantic near the Equator.

1467. . The Diatom, Heliopelta. Jour. N. Y. M:

Soc. 3:24. Apl887.
Description of a specimen contained in the .Society's cabinet.

1468. . Algae Growing on Animals. — (Am. Nat.

22:1028. N1888.)—(The Microscope. 9:60. F1889.

)

Three species of algae stated to have been recently found on the ha

of sloths.

1469. . Examinations of Water Supplies and Rivers.

Report on Water Supply and Sewerage. Part I. Mass. S

Bd. Health. 1-383. 1890.

1470. . A Classification of the Drinking Waters of

the State. Report on Water Supply and Sewerage. Part I.

Mass. St. Bd. Health. 679-716. (Algae. 686.) 1890.

1471. . Examinations of Water Supplies and River-

22nd Ann. Rep. Mass. St. Bd. Health. 67-331. 1891.
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1472. Anonymous. Examinations of Water Supplies and

Rivers: Water Supplies. 23rd Ann. Rep. Mass. St Bd. Health.

61-252. 1892.

The algal forms are classified under three groups: Diatomaceae,

Cyanophyceae and Algae.

1473. , Examinations of Water Supplies and T?«v»"-<

23rd Ann. Rep. Mass. St. Bd. Health. 255-336. 1892.

Algae are listed.

1474. , Water S.^.^m, ..u.. .^^.werage. Au— :o

Cities and Towns. 24th Ann. Rep. Mass. St. Bd. Health.

1-71. 1893.

Note on Anabaena.

1475. . Examination of Water Supplies. 25lh Ann.

Rep. Mass. St. Bd. Health. 93-337. 1894.

The algae found in each locality listed.

1476. . Examination of Rivers. 25th Ann. Rep.

Mass. St. Bd. Health. 341-366. 1894.

Algae listed from the different localities.

1477. . Additions to the Reported Flora of Nebraska

made during 1893. Univ. of Neb. Botanical Survey of

Nebraska. Conducted by the Botanical Seminar. III. Report

for 1893. 5-20. 18Jel894. Lincoln, Nebraska.

ADDENDA.

1478. Ardissoue, F. Le Alghe cosmopolite. Rendiconti

del Instito (Reale) Lombardo di scienze e lettere II. '27 Fuse.

19. 1894.

1479. Aruott, 0. A. W. What ai-e Marine Diatoms? Quart.

Jour. Mic. Sci. 7 : 170-178. 1859.

One of Ehrenberg's species from Oregon alluded to.

1480. . Bermuda Tripoli. Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci.

7:254. 1859.

Notes upon its history.

. -See Hooker, W. J. and Arnott, G. A. W.
1481. Bailey, J. W. Microscopical Examination of Deep

Soundings from the Atlantic Ocean. Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci.

3:89-91. 1855.

1482. Barber, C. A . Nematophycus storriei, nov. sp. Ann.

of Bot. Q: ^29-3^8. pi. 19, -20. (14Mrl892.) D1892.

1483. Barker, . Petalonemaalatura, Berkeley, from the

Palls of Niagara, exhibited.— (Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. N. S-

17:561. 1877.)

Dublin Microscopical Club, Mar. 15, 1877.
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1484. Boer^eHen, F. Desmidieae brasiliae: Symbolae ad

Fl. Bras. Centr. co^nosc. <h1. K. Warming particula xxxiv. Vid

Medd. Nat. For. Ul'D-ynH. (-'4 r>;J3.) ;>/. :?-.5. 18D0.

liory d«' St. Vlnrfnl, J. II. U. M. Sff Hroimtiiart

A. and Bory d(> St. Viiircnt, J. B. U. .M.

1485. Bri(;^M, 8. A. Khizo^olunia urienhiii ii. L. Smith
The Lens. Jal872.— (Urovillea. 1:14. J11872.)

1486. Brightwell, T. On the ^enus Trioeratium, with

Descriptions and Figures of the Species. Quart. Jour. Mir

Sci. 1 : 24:>-252. ;)/. 4. (Je) 1858.

1487. . On the Filamentous, Long-homed Diatom

aceae, with a Description of Two New Species. Quart. Jour

Mic. Sci. 4: 105-109. pi. 7. 1856.

Cbaetocems i)eruvlanuiu from Callso, Peru, Is described as new.

1488. . Further Observations on the Genus Tricer

atium, with Descriptions and Figures of New Species. Quart

Jour. Mic. Sci. 4:272-276. pi. 17. 1856.

Material from Barbadoes earth. Other American localiti*-

1489. . Remarks on the Genus "Rhizosoleuia

Ehrenberg. Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 6:93-95. ;>/. 5. 186fc.

1490. . Further Observations on the Grenera Trice ra

tium and Chaetoceros. Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 6:153-155. 185>-

1491. . On some of the Rarer or Undescribed Specie

-

of Diatomaceae. Parti. Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 7:179-181. p'

9. 1859. Part II. Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 8:93-96. pi 6,

1860.

Several American localities.

1492. . On the Rarer and Undescribed Sp-

of Diatomaceae. Errata et Corrigenda. Quart. Jour. Mic. -
.

8:139. 1860.

1493. Brougniart, A. Exposition Chronologique des Peri-

odes de Vegetation et des Flores Diverses qui se sont succede a

la surface de la Terre. Ann. Sci. Nat. III. 11: 285-338. 1849.

1494. Brongniart, A. and Bory de St. Vincent, J. B. G. M.

Botanique du Voyage autour du monde sur la CJoquille exec

par Duperry. Cryptogames. 2: pi. 1-100. 1829. Paris.

1495. Dawson, W. The Genus Prototaxites . Geol. Surv.

Can. Fossil Plants. 16-20. 1871.

1496. De La Pylaie, A. J. M. Bernard Quelques observa-

tions sur les productions de Tile de Terre-Neuve, et sur quelques

Algues de la cote de France appartenant an genre Laminaire.

Ann. Sci. Nat. 4:174-184. pi. 9. 1824.
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1497. Uesfoutaiues, R. L. and Mirbel, C. F. Rapport sur la

Flore des Malouines de M. D'Urville.—(Ann. Sci. Nat. 6:469-

476. 1825.)

Read before the Royal Academy of Sciences, Oct. 24, 1825.

1498. Du Petit-Tliouars, A. Melanges de Botanique et de

Voyages. Premier Receuil. 1811. Paris.

Twenty-one species of algae coUecUxi at Tristan da Cunha.

1499. Edwards, A. M. Different Diatoms on the same Stipes.

Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. N. S. 15:63. 64. 1875.

150(). Ehreuberg, ('. 0. Ueber die weitere Entwicklung

der Kenntniss des Gruensandes als gruener Poly thalamien-

Steinkerne, ueber brauurothe und corallroihe S'

Polythalamien Kreido in Nordamerika, und ueber -^« ..

grund aus 12900 Fuss tiese. Mb. Berl. Akad. 172. 8Mi l

1501. . De la toba fitolitaria del valle de Toluca {». t
el Senor Ehrenberg. Traduccion communicada por el Seuor
Doctor Burkart a Don Antonio del Castillo con encargo

de corregirla para su publicacion en Mexico. La Naturaleza.

3:118. (1 Lam.) 1874.

1502. Forbes, 8. A. The Food of Fishes. Studies of the

Food of Bii*ds, Insects and Fishes, made at the Illinois State

Laboratory of Natural History at Normal, Illinois. 18-*)5.

N1880.

1503. . On the Food of Young Fishes. Studies of

the Food of Birds. Insects and Fishes, made at the Illinois

State Laboratory of Xatnrul TTistmv at Normal, Illinois. 66-79.

N1880.

1504. . The Food of Illinois Fishes. 111. St. Lab.

Nat. Hist. The Natural History of Illinois. Bull. No. 2. 71-86.

1505. Oaudichaud, C. Rapport sur la Flore des iles

Malouines.—(Ann. Sci. Nat. 5:89-110. pi. 2-3. 1825.)

Read before the Academy of Sciences, May 16.

1506. Greviile, K. K. Note on a Structure observed in

Surirella. Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 7: 116, 117. i/. 1859.

A specimen from Californian guano.

1507. . On Plagiogramma. Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci.

7:207-211. pi. 10. 1859.

Californian guano furDishe<l speoimeus.

1508. . On Campylodiscus. &c. Trans. Mic. Soc.

N. S. 8:29-32. pi. 1. 1860.

Several new species from Jamaica.
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1509. Oreville, R. K. A Monograph of the GenuB Asterolam

pra, including A.steromphalus and SpatangidiunL Trans. Mic

Soc. N. S. 8:102 124. pi. ?, 4- and/. /. -.\ (14Mr.) 1800.

Material obtained from a (lefKj«»lt In the UnlU'd StaleM.

1510. . Descriptions of New and liaro Diatoms

Series I. Trans. Mic. Soc. N. S. 0:39-J5. (12Mr.) pf. /,

1801. Series II. N. S. 1): 07-73. ;>/..». (12Je.) 1861. SeriesIII.N

8.9:78-77. pi. 9. (12Je.) 1861. Series IV. N. 8. 9:79-87. pi. 7'

(12Je.) 1861. Series V. N. 8. 10:18-29. pi. 2, S. (IIDI^' '

1862. Series VI. N. S. 10:89-96. pi. 9. 1862. Series VII. g.i!.

Jour. Mic. Sci. N. 8. 2:231-236. pi. 10. 1862. Series VIII

Trans. Mic. Soc. N. S. 11: 13-21. pi. 1. 1863. Series IX. >

11 : 63-76. ;>/. 4. .X (13My.) 1863. Series X. Quart. Jour. ....

Sci. N. S. 3:227-237. pi. 9, m 1863. Series XL N. 8. 1«:8

14. pi. U 2. 1864. Series XII. N. S. 12:81-66. (lOF.) pi. lo

11. 1864. Series XIII. N. S. 12:87-94. p/. /;?, /.5. (llMy
;

1864. Series XIV. N. S. 18: 1-10. p/. 7, ;?. (9X1864.) l-t;5.

Series XV. N. S. 1 3 : 24-34. p/. J. 4. (8Mr.) 1865. S.

XVI. N. S. 13:43-75. p/. J, 6. (lOMy.) 1865. Series X . i

.

N. S. 13:97-105. p/. *, P. (14Je.) 1865. Series XVIIL N. S
14:1-9. pi. 1,2. (8N1865.) 186^5. Series XIX. N. S. 14:77

86. pi. 8,9. (14Mr.) 1866. Series XX. N Q 14121-130
pi. 11, 12. (9My.) 1866.

Description of new species from Barbadoes deposit, bl ides of •

were supplied by Mr. J. T. Norman, and also material obt

from different localities in North and South America.

1511. . A Monograph of the Genus Auliscus. Tran.s

Mic. Soc. N. S. 11:36-53. pi. 2, 3. (llMr.) 1863.

1512. Hooker, W. J. and Arnott, G. 1. W. The Botany

of Captain Beechey's Voyage; comprising an Account of the

Plants collected by Messrs. Lay and Collie, and other Officers

of the Expedition, during the Voyage to the Pacific and

Behring's Strait, performed in his Majesty's ship Blossom,

under the command of Captain F. W. Beechey, R. N., F. R., and

A. S., in the Years 1825, 26, 27 and 28. 1-485. (Algae. 54.

77. 78. 110. 134. 163-165. 406-409.) 1841.

Two species of algae from Chili; 2 from Society Islands; 1 from Sand-
wich Islands; 1 from Kotzebue's Sound; 24 from California; 25 addi-

tional from California.
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1513. Kitton, F. New Diatoms from Panama.—(Quart.

Jour. Mic. Sci. N. S. 15:99. 1875.)

Given before the Microscopical Society, Oct. 7, 1><74.

1514. Kjeliiuaii, F. H. Ueber die Beziehungen der Flora

des Bering-Meeres zu der des Ochotskischen Meeres. Hot.

Sekt. Naturvet. Studentsalisk. i Upsala. 2501888.—(Bot Cen-

tralb. 41:167-170. 198, 199. 1890.)

1515. Lamouroux, C. V. F. Memoirs sur la Geographie

des plantes marines.—(Ann. Sci. Nat. 7:60. 1826.)

Read l^efore the Royal Academy of .Scienceu, Feb. 21, 1825.

1516. Laphaiii, I. A. Plants of Wisconsin. Proc. Am.
Ass. Adv. Sci. Second Meeting. Agl849. 19-59. I^^dO

Chara vulgaris Willd. reported.

1517. Leidy, J. A Flora and Fauna within Living Animals.

Smiths. Cont. Knowl. 5«:l-54. pi. 1-10. (D1851.) 1853.

Mirbel, 0. F. Ste DesfontaineSjK. L. and Mirbel,C. F.

1518. Montague, J. F. C. Cr^'togamae brasilienses seu

Plantae cellulares quas in itinere per Brasiliam A celeb. Au-
guste de Saint-Hilaire coUectas recensuit observationibusque

nonuuUis illustravit. Ann. Sci. Nat. IL 12:42-55. 1839.

Lists 46 species of algae.

1519. . Description de plusieurs nouvelles es]>ece8

de Cryptogames decouvertes par M. Gaudichaud dans I'Amer-

ique meridionale. Ann. Sci. Nat. II. 2:73-79. 1834.

Describes Ceraoiium dasytrichum.

1520. . Centurie de Plantes cellulaires exotiques

nouvelles. Ann. Sci. Nat. II. 8:345-370. 1837.

Twenty-six species of algae described from American localities.

1521. . Seconde centurie de Plantes cellulaires exot-

iques nouvelles. Decades 1 et II. Ann. Sci. Nat. IL 13:193-

207. 1840.

Nine species of algae described.

1522. . Sixieme Centurie de Plantes cellulaires nou-

velles, tant indigenes qu'exotiques. Decades III. a VI. Ann.
Sci. Nat. III. 1 1 : 33-66. 1849.

Algae DOS. 53-60. habitat: Labrador, United .-lc»l^^, x ... ci^.^.i. ^^. .

1523. . Huitieme Centurie de Plantes cellulaires

nouvelles, tant indigenes qu'exotiques, Decades IV et V. Ann.
Sci. Nat. IV. 7:134-153. 1857. Decades IX et X. Ann. Sci.

Nat. IV. 12:167-192. 1859.

South American localities.

1524. -^ . Neuvieme Centurie de Plantes cellulaires

nouvelles tant indigenes qu'exotiques. Decades I et II. Ann.
Sci. Nat. IV. 14:167-185. 1860.
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1525. Norman, U. Oa some Undoscribed Si>ocies of Diatom
aceae. Trans. Mic. 8oc. N. S. »:5-9. pi. t. (UN1860.) 1^1

AulacodlHcuH MuUittlaouH from Nottlntrhani, Maryland. de«crlb«<l o.-

n«w.

1526. O'MiMini, K. On Stauronois phyllodes (Ehren - i

Kuetz., liabenh.—(guart. Jour. Mic. Sci. N. S. 17: 102. 1-: i

Exhibite<l before the Dublin Microitcoplcal Club, July 13, 18:

1527. . Undoscribed Species of Craspedodu»cu«.

—(Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. N. 8. 17: 106. 1877.)

Example from fossil earth from Delaware and Maryland Hhowo before

the Dublin Microscopical Club, Sept. 21, 1876.

1528. . Brightwellia johnsoni oxhibited. — (Quart.

Jour. Mic. Sci. N. S. 17: 304. 1877.

)

Before the Dublin Microsaiplcal Club, Feb. i .. i-.T.

1629. . Characters of Craspedodiscus oloffans.

—(Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. N. S. 17:485. 1877.)

Specimen from Maryland deposit Mbown before tb*' i'uonn Micro-

scopical Club, May 24, 1877.

1530. . Navicula mossiana. n. s., O'M., exhibited.

—(Quart Jour. Mic. Sci. N. S. 18: 346. 1848.)

Dredjfed from Discovery Bay. 81° 43' N. Dublin Microscopical Club,

Jan. 17, 187H,

1531. . Some Arctic Diatoms, amongst which Biddul-

phia balaena, which appears rather to be a Triceratium.

—(Quart. Jour. Mic Sci. N. S. 18:349. 1878.)

Shown before Dublin Microscopical Club, Feb. 27, 1878.

1532. . Docidium nodosum, American example
exhibited.—(Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. N. S. 18:350. 1878.)

Before the Dublin Microscopical Club, March 21, 1878.

1533. Palmer, J. L. Colour of the Sea. Quart. Jour. Mic.

Sci. N. S. 8:178, 179. 1868.

1534. Roper, F. C. S. On the Genus Biddulphia and its

Affinities. Trans. Mic. Soc. N. S. 7 : 1-24. 1859.

American localities.

1535. . On Triceratium arcticum. Trans. Mic, Soc.

N. S. 8:55-58. If. 1860.

Specimens from Vancouver's Island.

1536. Ry lands, T. G. On the Markings of Diatomaceae.

Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 8:25-28. 1860.

Remarks concerning Dr. Greville's Article on "Diatomaceae in Cali-

fornian Guano."
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1537. Seymour, A. B. Herbarium Indexes for all the

Groups of Cryptogams. 27 sheets. Blue prints 8x10. S1892.

Cambridge. Mass.—(Bot. Centralb. 53:144. 1893.)

1538. Sollitt, J. D. On the Measurement of tln^ Stna*' «)f

Diatoms. Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 8:48-51. 1800

Criticisms of the observations of W. S. SulUvant and T. G. \\

1539. Suhr, J. N. von. Beitrage Zur Algen-Kunde 1 u.

19:337-350. 14Jel836.—(Ann. Sci. Nat. II. 7:171-176. 1837.)

American localities.

1540. >Vallich, (j. C. On the Silicious Organisms found in

the Digestive Cavities of the Salpae, and their Relation to the

Flint Nodules of the Chalk Formation. Trans. Mic. Soc. N. 8.

S : 36-55. i>/. ^. (14D1859.) 1860.

Remarks upon the Tric«ratium semicirculare of Mr. Briicbtwell

obtained from tlie Bermuda deposit.

1541. Webber, H. J, On the Antheridia of Lomentaria.
Ann. of Bot. 5: 226. 227. /. «, S. Apl891.

A study at Woikds Holi, MassachusettA of material cullecteU id \ me-
yard Sound.

1542. Webster, W. H. B. Account of the Natural Produc-
tions of Staten Land and Cape Horn. E^inb. Jour. Sci. 1 : 26-

31. Jal830.—(Am. Jour. Sci. Arts. 18:188-190. 1830.)

States that the sea-weeds about Staten Land are very large and con-

tain iodine, while those of ft<" <t...»hin,i t.,;..« t.. ..vtr..i,...:v m.-u.^/r..

in amount and variety.

1543. West, T. Remarks uu some Diatumaceae, new or

imperfectly described, and a new Desmid. Trans. Mic R«>p

N. S. 8:147-153. pL7. 1860.

American localities.

1544. Wolle, F. Turner's **New Desmids of the United

States."—(Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 13 : 56-60. Apl886.

)

Reviews Mr. Turner's paper in the Journal of the Royal Microscopical
Society, 1885.
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EX8ICCATAE.

1. Allen, T.F. CharAceae Americanae exsiccatar^ Fol

Fascicle I-IV. No. 1—. 1880—. New York.

2. AreNrhoiig^, J. K. Phyceae extra-europeae exiticcatae

Fascicle I 1 II. No. 1 - 90 I -:• J 1856. Upiiala. Sweden.

8. CollinM, F. S., lloltl(>n.l. and Netrliell, W. A. Phyco
thoca Boreali-Ai v. A «. " ^ of Dried S

tho Aljjae of N' .luorica. lo I. No. 1

Fascicle II. No. 50-lCO. Mrl895 rj, Mass.

4. Farluw, >V. 0., Anderson, <!. L. uud KatoD, D. C. A
Exsiccatao Aiiiericae Boroalis curantiK"- F»>-'>'-i" T V
1-230. 1877-1889. Boston. Mass.

5. Haiick, F. and Klrhter, P. Phycotheca universalis.

SammlunjJT getrockneter Algen samratlicl m > -
-

aller Gebiete. Fascicle I-V. No. 1-250. 1^

Spociiuens from Cdlifurnia, Massachusetts, New Jersey and oiikt

Amt'rican localities.

6. Rabenhorst, L. Die Algen Europas. Dec. 1-257. 1861

1878. Dresden, Germany.
Contains collections made by Francis Wolle.

7. Sintenis, P. Plantae Portoricenses. (1884-87.)

Six species of Cliaraceae.

8. Smith, H. L. Species Diatomacearum Typicae Studiis.

1874— . Creneva, New York.

9. Tilden, Josephine E. American Algae. Century I.

No. 1-100. D1894. Minneapolis, Minn.
Algae from Minnesota.

10. Wittrock V. B. and Xordstedt, C. F. 0. Algae Aqua*

Dulcis Exsiccatae PraecipueScandinavicae, Quas Adjectis A'l'I-

Marinis Chlorophyllaceis et Phycochromaceis DistribueruhL

Fascicle 1-25. No. 1-1200. 1877-1893. Stockholm. Sweden.
Specimens from Greenland, United States. West Indies, Brazil.

Uruguay and Argentine.
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CORRECTIONS.

108. . /Idd—{Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. 2:288-290. 18&4.

3:93, 94. 1855.)

110. ^<iti—(Quart. Jour. MicSci. 3:91, 92. 1855.)

11" -l(W—(Quart. Jour Mic. Sci. 4:302. 303.

I85C.)

Duncan. Ste NeUon, U. S. .lua Doncan, .

429. . .4(W—(Quart. Jour. Mic Sri y S. 1*:71.

1872.)

651. . /W Mitt- h cot- k, 1'. H. ,rui lliithcuck, M.

(569. . For Hitchiock, C. H. ,tud llitrluock, K.

686. For Uitfhtuik, 1'. H. read llit4licurk, K.

774. — i./tJ-(Quart. Jour. Mic. Sci. N. S. 14:101.
1874.

Read before the Royal Microscitpical .Society. June 4, 1873.

Lee, T. 0. See Willistou, 8. W., Sniilh, H. E. and
Lee, T. U.

1174. j.7,7_,n. ..,.., i,,m. ^j,, ^ . ,
•.

366. 1873. ,

Reprinted with soiue correviiuiis iruui the Leus, Jan., IbTi.





XXIV. ON THE GENUS CYPRIPEDIUM L. WITH
REFERENCE TO .MINNESOTA SPECIES.

Henrietta G. Fox.

lOrcfddaceae. Diandrae-Cypripedinae.

CYPRIPEDIUM Linn.

Flowers zygomorphic, simple, subtended by a bract; calyx

[8 parted, inferior sepals often united; corolla 3 parted, lateral

petals usually patent; third petal, large, inflated, saccate, diff-

ering in color from the paired petals; sterile stamen 1, mem-
[branous, partially closing orifice of lip; fertile stamens 2, in-

trorse, attached to fleshy, deflexed column; ovary long, inferior.

Cypripediuni L. Sp. PI. 951. 1753.

Calceohus Adans. Fam. 2: TO. 1763.

Griosanthes Rafin. Journ. Phys. 8»: 102. 1819.

CordM^t Rafix. Fl.Tellur. 4: 46. 1836.

Menephom RAFia. Fl. Tellur. 4: 46. 1836.

Sacodon Rafin. 1. c. 45. 1836.

Stimegas Rafin. 1. c. 1836.

CorisdJitli^s Steuo. Noru. Ed. 2: 1: 474, 1840.

Hypoikma Reichb. Nom. 56. 1841. i

Cypripedilum Ascheuson. Fl. Brandenb. 1864. •

Perennial herbs ranging from one to seven decimeters in

keight. Rhizomes, cylindrical, bearing old scars or cicatrices

^nd fibrous roots, often persisting for years. Leaves, from
70 to several in number, alternate, sheathing the plant axes;

fveins parallel, frequently prominent, leading to plication in

Ispecies of temperate regions. Peduncle, erect, terete, sur-

[mounted by an ovate to ovate lanceolate bract. Flowers resu-

)inate by reason of the torsion of the ovary, terminal; when
lore than one, seldom three to seven in number, arranged in a

imple raceme. Perianth, persistent, six-parted, the three

ivisions of the outer whorl appearing as unpaired sepals, the

mer whorl forming the petals. Sepals three, the upper mem

-

[(1) Hooker and Jackson. Index Kew. 1 : 701. 1S93.

(2) Rolfe, R.A. Nat. Soi. 3 : 327. 1893.
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ber usually erect, the inferior sepals frequently, perfectly «

imperfectly united into one. Petals three in number, the painW
members being free, narrower or broader than the sepals atnl

generally extended. Labellum or third petal, inflated saccati-.

or egg-shaped, slight]}' pendulous, somewhat different in color

from the other petals, with an auricular orifice formed by the

inflection of the edges of the labellum on its horizontal surface.

Sterile stamen or stamino<lium. leaflike, membranous, or trulli-

form, often modelled, partially closing the orifice of the lip;

the single representative of the outer whorl of stamens as com-
pared with the Liliaceae. answers to the fertile stamen of other

Orchids. Column short, thick, terete, recurved, the geniculate

portion shielded by the staminodium, which is attached to the

column. Stigma, moist, roughish, leathery, broad, more or

less distinctly trilobed, parallel to the base of the labellum

through the curvature of the column. Two fertile stamens,

oblique, anterior members of the inner whorl, adnate to the

column, one on each side. Anthers, bilocular, on short, strongly

introrse filaments, upon dehiscence exposing the pollen in vis-

cid masses. Ovary, long, inferior, arcuate, unilocular with

parietal placentae. Ovules, numerous, anatropous, minute,

fusiform, without endosp>erm, the testa or seed-coat thin and
membranous.

Representatives are found in the forest areas, swamps, and

bogs and occasionally on high, dry ground.

The rhizomes of two American species, Cypripedium hirsu-

tum Mill, and Cypripedium parviflorum Salisb are probably

collected by the "cracker class "and by Indians, since they

collect many of the other roots which are used for medicinal

purposes.

"The rhizomes vary in length from ten to fifty centimeters,

are brittle, light brown in color and show a short, white frac-

ture when broken."'^ The odor is faint and heavy, while the

rhizome of Cypripedium arietinum R. Br..* an American and

Asiatic form, is said to afford a musky smell.

The principal constituents found in the rhizomes of the two

first named species are oil, resin and tannin. The drug, when
manufactured in the form of powder, infusion or extract is

somewhat sweetish, bitter and pungent, temporarily exciting

and increases the vital action of the patient. It is also used to

allay spasms. ^

(3) Mausch, J. M. Man. Org. Mat. Med. 124. 1835.

(4) Baldwin. Orchids of N. E. Fig. 8. 1884.

c5) Wright. J. S. Guide to Org. Drugs of U. S. Pharmacop. 27. 1890.
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The drug is little used and in 1885, the exportations were in

amounts ranging from fifty to one hundred pounds. • While

statistics are not easily obtainable, the conclusion is drawn by
competent authority that the yearly outputs of the drug are in

"the hundreds of pounds rather than in the thousands or tons."

The leaves of the tropical species are usually thick and ap-

parently veinless, the plicate leaved forms being more charac-

teristic of the temperate regions. With the plication of the

boreal representatives, is associated a pubescence more or less

marked. In the young plant, as of Cypripedium calceolus L.,

this downy or villous growth does not appear until the first

foliage leaf unfolds. The number of these foliage leaves is as

variable as that of the sheathing leaves, generally five or six

and seldom nine in number.

'

In the eastern division of North America, two species, Cy-
pripedium reginae Walt (C. spectabile Sw. ) and Cypripedium
hirsutum Mill. (C. pubescens VVilld. ) are notably leafy and
villous. The former, at certain stages in its growth, especially

when " with newly formed seed pods"* is found to create a

sensation and an effect very similar to cases of poisoning with
Rhus vernix Linn, and other plants placed in the same list

with the poison ivy. This phenomenon does not appear in the

case of every individual handling the specimens but reports of

such instances are numerous enough to warrant placing Cypri-

pedium reginae Walt, in the list of plants poisonous to some
persons.

Since the hairs of Cypripedium hirsutum Mill, are not found
to vary much from those of Cypripedium reginae Walt., and
since both are invested by a filamentous fungus, » the conclu-

sion may easily be drawn, strengthened, indeed, by a few re-

ports, that Cypripedium hirsutum Mill, possesses like proper-
ties "The poisonous effects may be due to the piercing of the
skin by the pointed hair, and the consequent action of the acid
contents, or to the surface irritation by the contents of the
glandular tip, or it is remotely possible that they are due in

some way to the presence of the fungus.'"" Whatever may be
the ultimate cause, the result is not always uniform, and some
individuals are found to be sensitive to contact with the plants
while others are not at all affected.

(8) Heber, L. A. Kept. Am. Pharm. Ass. 33: 494. 188«.

(7) Irmisch, Thilo. Beltriige zur Biolog. uud Morph. Orchid. 35. 1853.
(S> Mac Dougal. D. T. Mina. Bot. Stud. 1: 35. 18!M.

(9) MacDougal, D. T. Loc. cit. 36. PI. III.

(10) MacDougal, D. T. Loc. cit. 36. 1894,
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Puccinia Cypri pedii' ' Arth. and Holw., one of the rusts, af-

fects Cypripedium hirsutum Mill.

The record of the period of persistence <>i mmvmual flowers

in this genus is not extensive. A noteworthy instance is

that of Cypripedium villosum Lindl." (Burma) in which they

were observed to last for ten days. This duration of flowering^

is probably closely related to the peculiar method of pollination

which is characteristic of this genus.

Mueller, Darwin' » and Gray are among the more recent ob-

servers on this point. One of the earliest workers to discover

that insects were necessary to remove the pollen masses in Ot

chids was Christian Konrad Sprengel.who published a valuable

work in 1793. Robert Brown also believed that insects were

the principal agents assisting in this process. > * According to

Darwin, many Orchids seem to be adapted for insects' visits,

especially such insects as possess a long proboscis ' * While

this was true of other Orchids, Cypripedium seemed to be tl'

exception, and A. Gray was instrumental in pointing out this

circumstance; 1* he offered the suggestion that the action of

flies would better explain the mode of pollination. In the case

of Cypripedium, no nectar was in the drops adhering to the

hairs lining the base of the labellum, and the self-evident con-

clusion remained that the flowers were not visited for the sake

of the nectar. The flowers, indeed, are attractive in color, and

insects of various kinds have been found within the labellum of

some of the species.

Sir John Lubbock's investigations relating to the color

motive of insects, has added interest in this case.
'
" He tested

bees for their appreciation of color by placing honey on glass

over colored paper. Beginning with the single color blue,

other colors were introduced and transposed. Yellow and blue

were interchanged, and the bees were found to leave untouched

the honey over the yellow color and would fly to the blue.

"Flowers of yellow or fleshy color were most attractive to

flies." 18

He also found that bee flowers have generally bright, clear

colors,while fly flowers are usually reddish or yellowish brown. ^ *

(11) Farlow and Seymour. Host. Index N. Am. Fungi, 1-3: 135. 1888, 1891.

(12) Kerner and Oliver. Nat. Hist. PI. 253. 1893.

(13) Darwin, C. Fertilization of Orchids. Ed. 2, 1877.

(14) Darwin C. Loc. cit. 3.

(15) Darwin, C. Am. Jour. Sci. 34: 428, 1862.

(16) A.Gray. Papers ]S62-18r3.

(17) Lubbock J. Flowers, Fruits and Leaves. 13. 1894.

(18) Lubbock, J. Loo. cit. 14.

(19) Lubbock J. Lcc. cit. 43.
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The question as to the insects being instrumental in the pol-

lination of this genus seems yet to be an open one by reason of

the noted observation of Darwin and H. Mailer. The latter

studied Cypripedium calceolus L. American forms closely

related to this, Cypripedium hirsutum Mill, and Cypripedium

acaule Ait. were studied by Darwin and Gray.

Of the insects observed by Miiller, five species of bees were

found to frequent the flowers of C calceolus L. and aid in pol-

lination. He writes that Andrewa fulvicrus K.. A. albicans R..

A. atriceps R., and A. pratensis. *" with others were attracted

by the flower and flew into the lip through the orifice, landing

upon the hairs lining the floor of the labellum. Then they

sought to escape by climbing up the sides, and finally ended by

creeping beneath the stigma and escaping through one of the

two small lateral openings at the base of the lip. By this act-

ion one shoulder of the bee was smeared with the sticky pollen

from the anther above. When the bee visits another flower, it

again creeps under the stigma and is relieved of some of the

pollen by the papillae borne on the stigma. Other methods

of pollination are quite probable for other species, and MuUer
quotes Delpino as believing that Cypripedium caudatum Lindl.

is pollinated by the aid of snails. ^
' That pollination is effected

solely by insects is doubted and although Orchids seem to be

adapted only for cross-pollination, yet the suggestion is made by
Morong that some may be capable of close-pollination.*^ This

has been deemed worthy of serious consideration in spite of

the fact that Darwin found that some Orchids when pollinated

with their own pollen seemed to be poisoned rather than bene-

fitted."^ » Tiie same thing is quoted from F. MuUer by Sir John
Lubbock. 2 *

Two factors seem to offer an explanation for the comparative

rarity of Orchids, first, their dependence upon external aid,

and second, the period of time elapsing between pollination

and fecundation. - ^ Indeed, some instances have been found in

which a period of one to four weeks has intervened between
pollination and fecundation. - * The attendant remarkably slow

development, therefore, seems to be a check upon the unlimited

multiplication of individuals.

(30) Mailer. H. FertlUeatlon of Flowers. 53i». 1883.

(21) Mailer. H. Loc. oit. 540.

(22) Morong, T. Coatrlb. Herb. Columb. Coll. 1 : 281. 1892.

(23) Darwin, O. Fertillz. of Orchids. Ed. «: 289. 1S77.

(24) Lubbock, J. Flowers, Fruits and Leaves. 3: 1S94.

(25) Guignard. Anuales Scl.Nat. Bot. VII. 4. 202.

(26) Hildebraud. F. Bot. Zelt. 44: 331. 1S63.
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Various characteristics have been used m the basis of iden-

tification of species; the leaves, their venation, their number,

the arrangement of the parts of the perianth, the colors, the

form of the essential organs and the divisions of the capsule

have all been considered. The seeds of native Orchids have

been examined and the forms found to possess distinguishing

features in each species. A number of the American Orcliids,

including Cypripedium hirsutum Mill, have been studied by

Curtiss, By reason of the facts obsers'ed, he arrives at the

conclusion "that the ovules would by no means be an uncertain

element in the determination of sp>ecie8/'*^ It is quite probable

that they would be less variable than other parts of the plants,

and holding, as they do, the germ of the plant, variations and

relationships might be more accurately determined.

The embryo of Cypripedium calceolus L.'* has been found to

be of an inverted conical shape, the upper surface being green-

ish or brownish. As the embryo develops, two delicate roots

appear at one side near the insertion of the first leaves which

closely sheath the germ axis. These primary roots are followed

by others which perform the usual function. A perennial axis

is formed in the first vegetative period, and an axillary bud is

developed. This is the bud which in the following year sends

up the flowering axis of the plant.

Many propositions regarding the origin and relationship of

the genus have been brought forward, and the arrangement of

the parts has been worked out along this line. Although Rob-

ert Brown' 9 was the first to propose the theory of the fifteen

parts of the flower, other workers have more thoroughly sys-

tematized the matter. Darwin has given a diagrammatic repre-

sentation of the parts; the sepals forming the outer whorl of

the perianth, the petals, the inner whorl, the staminodium, the

only remaining part of the outer whorl of stamens, the two

fertile stamens in the inner whorl, and the three styles and

stigmas united into one.

Masters^o has worked upon the floral conformation of Cy-

pripedium, and has "traced the nerves from the stalk of the

flower upward through the ovary and into the column. '" The
arrangement was seen to be as follows: "Six vascular bundles

were found in one ring in the peduncle. Following these up-

ward, three were found to correspond to dorsal sutures of the

(27) Curtiss, CO. Contrib. Herb. Oolumb. Coll. 1:281. 1892.

(28) Irmisch. T. Beitrage ziirBiolog. find Morph. Orchid. 35. 1853.

(29) Darwin. Fertilization of Orchids. 236: 1877.

(30) Masters, M. T. Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. ««: 402. 1827.
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carpels and three to ventral or placenta bearing margins. Al-

though these bundles are at first in one ring, they form two

rings, one within the other at the level of the emergence of the

perianth into segments." By microscopic sectioQs, it was
proved, that the stigmatic lobe, composed of thick walled poly-

gonal cells, many with nuclei and nucleoli, far from being sin-

gle, is "certainly twofold, and perhaps in some species, three-

fold." The two or three styles thus seem to be united at their

uppermost ends in a median plane. *'The column of Cypripe-

dium is therefore made up of three stamens and three styles.''

"Of the three stamens, the upper median belongs to the outer

row and is developed as the staminode; the other two lateral

ones are fertile and belong to the inner row. Of the three

ovaries and styles, all remain, but of the three stigmas, the up-

per or median one, becomes abortive, while the two lateral ones

are joined into one compound lobe."

Plate XXIIl illustrating Cypripedium reginae Walt, shows a
distinctly trilobed stigma which was more marked in this spe-

cies than in any of the other species examined.

Monstrosities in this genus have been studied with a view to

obtain some light on the question of relationship. Oligom-

ery does not offer so great a field, since reduction of the parts

of the flower is hardly as frequent as cases of pleomery. An
interesting teratological specimen of Cypripedium reginae '

'

Walt, was found by Bastin. The plant had two flowers on a

single stem, one flower was normal, the other presented curi-

ous features. The sepals were distinct, there were three nearly

equal petals, all shaped like the sepals, no slipper of course,

three anthers, a three lobed stigma and a straight ovary. In-

stead of a triangular fleshy body hitherto supposed to represent

a third stamen, three stamens were found. This seemed to

show a tendency to revert to an ancestral form in which two
or three stamens was a typical feature.

The theoretical antiquity of the genus is apparently based

upon the presence of the paired anthers. Darwin quotes Lind-

ley as thinking that between the Cypripedinae and the other

tribes of the Orchidaceae, a multitude of forms must have been

swept away. »
^ To him, the proposition seemed tenable that

these plants are the "record of a former and more simple state

among the Orchids," and adduces a number of reasons. He
bases the argument upon the idea that the rostellum among

(31) Bastin. E.S. Bot. Gaz. 6: 269. 1881.

(321 Darwlu. C. Fertilization of Orchids. 226: mi.
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Orchids is an indication of higher development and is a pa

i

not found in the Cypripedinae. The essential point of difTur

ence is found in the column which is composed of three conflu-

ent stigmas all the other parts being to all puriK>ses similar to

those of the other Orchids.

The same conclusion is reached by S. LeM. Moore, who
thinks the "diandrous type an earlier one than the monan.

drous." »"

Rolfe has exhaustively considered the subject in connection

with the Apostasiae. * * He believes that the Diandrae and

Monandrae evidently represent the two great diverging

branches along which the order has evolved, the more ancest-

ral Diandrae having developed but two marked tribes while the

highly specialized Monandrae have multiplied enormously and

given rise to several well marked tribes and a large number of

genera, all connected by a strong thread of affinity. The genus

Selenipedium has retained the ovarian characters of the more
ancestral Apostasiae while Cypripedium has a unilocular ovary

with parietal placentation as in the Monandrae. This cannot

of course be held to constitute any afhnity with t' V' .n-

andrae, as Cypripedium clearly represents the cu ig

point of development of the Diandrae. "The trilocular ovary

obviously represents the ancestral condition of the order, and

the development of the unilocular ovary with parietal placen-

tation in each of the two diverging branches may possibly be

an adaptation for saving room to accommodate the enormous
number of seeds produced." In discussing the arrangement of

the parts of the perianth, he makes Cypripedium arietinum R.

Br. the solitary exception in the genus, having all of the sepals

free to the base.^s

An additional point bearing on this question, is the "singu-

lar fact, that though Cypripedium is one of the few tropical

genera of Orchids that inhabit both the eastern and western

hemispheres, it has not hitherto been found in Africa or Mada-
gascar, countries which have on plausible grounds been held to

have been the most recently peopled with plants."^'

Yet species have been reported from regions near the same
Isotherm. C. Rothschildianum Reichb. is one of these forms,

being listed from the Malay peninsula and from New Guinea, ^

"

(33) Moore, S. LeM. Bot. Jahresb. 7* : 6. 1883.

(34) Rolfe, B. A. Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. «5: 227. 1890.

(35) Rolfe. R. A. Loe. clt. 230.

(36) Hooker, .T. D. Curt. Bot. Mag. 116: 7102. 1890.

(37) Hooker, .T.D. Loc. cit, 7102. 1890.
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with many other species. Other forms have also been found in

British Indians and the islands of the East Indies' » which ex-

hibit numerous remarkable characters. They are also found on

the Phillipine Islands^" though none have yet been found in

Australia.^* None have been reported from the Hawaiian

Islands^ '^ nor from the West Indies and the Bahamas.^*

The genus is represented in Russia,^* (Jermany** and other

portions of Europe,*' temperate and tropical Asia, especially

among the Himalayas, *'' in the East Indies and in the western

continent. There "the greatest concentration of Orchids* • is

from southern Mexico to Columbia" but this is not coincident

with the area of distribution for the genus Cypripedium since

one species only is found ranging from Guatemala to Pan-

ama. *"

A few species are reported from British Guiana** and from
Peru, 5 1 but North America is the "home of the plicate leaved

Cypripedia which are confined to the temperate regions."**

The estimate as to the number of species varies with the

writer upon the subject, fifty seven being listed in the Kew. In-

dex,*'* while Pfitzer notes twenty species in all. mostly reported

as found in northern zones.** Another list of forty species is

accepted by Bentham and Hooker,** while Durand cites the

following: "Cypripedium L. (Criosanthes Raf.) sp. descr. ultra

50. Eur., Asia, temp, and trop.. Am. bor., Mexic, Guatemala."**

Of this indefinite number, thirteen, which form a large pro-

portion in comparison with those distributed over the remain-

ing area, are found in North America.

Two species, *'' Cypripedium hirsutum Mill, and Cypripedium
parviflorum Salisb. are found to cross the continent from east

(38) Stiles, W. A. Serlb. Mag. 15: 190. 18W.

(3d> Reicbeabueh. But. Jabresb. S: 814. 1883.

(40) Rolfe. R. .\. Traus. Linn. Soc. Bot. «1 : 301. 18W.
(41) Hooker, J. D. Curt. Bot. Mag. 11«: 7102. 1890.

(42) Hlllebrand. W. F. Fl. Hawaii. Is. 1888.

(43) Grisebaeh. A. H. R. Fl. W. Ind. Is. 1864.

144) Ledebour. Fl Rossioa. 4: S6. 1853.

(45) Waldgeblet, D. Botan. Jahresb. »» : 414. 1883.

(46) De Puydt. Botan. Jahresb »» : 815. 1883.

(47) Reiehenbaoh. Bot. Jahresb. 8»: 514. 1883.

(48) Hemsley.W. B. Blolog. Cent. Am. 4:271. 1888.

(49) Hemsley. W. B. Loo.olt.5.
(50) HiK)ker, J. D. Curt. Bot. Mag. 117:7178. 1881.

(51) Watson. Geol. Surv. Cal. Bot. «:138. 1880.

(52) Hooker, J. D. Curt. Bot. Mag. 117:7188. 1891.

(53) Hooker and Jaokson. Index Kew. 1 :701. 1893.

(54) Pfltzer. Engler and Prantl. Nat. Pflanz. «: 6. 682. 18^.

(35) Bentham and Hooker. Gen. PI. 3:634. 1883.

(56) Duraud.T. Index Gener. Phanerog. 404. 1888.

(37) See Plate XXI.
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to west. A third, Cypripodium acaule Ait., seems to be able to

exist under various thermal conditions since it is found near

the Arctic circle and extending southward appears in regions

but a few degrees north of the tropic of Cancer. Seven are

found east of the twentieth meridian, the area of greatest con-

centration apparently tinding its western limit in Minnesota,

while the remaining species appear most prominently on the

western coast. Five have a general range there, between the

fortieth and fiftieth parallels and extend eastward through Mon
tana. Another species is found in Alaska and one of the wes'

ern forms ranges from New Mexico and Texas down to Panama.

Such an arrangement is best explained when it is remem-
bered that these plants are essentially forest dwellers. The
areas may then be considered similar to the forest areas as di

vided by Sargent. By this writer, the continent is separated

into two regions, the Atlantic and the Pacific. "Both regions

are more or less dissimilar, but united at the north by a broad

belt of subarctic forests extending across the continent. "»•

The trans continental belt of Cypripedium is not so wide as the

forest belt but extends a few degrees north of the fiftieth par

allel. The peninsular tract formed by Cypripedium acaule

Ait in reaching almost to the limits of the forest areas is the

most pronounced departure from the general distribution of the

American species. "On the south, the two main divisions are

united by a narrow strip of the flora peculiar to northern

Mexico, here extending northward into the United States.

Typical North American sf)ecies, peculiar to the forests of the

Atlantic or of the Pacific mingle upon the Black Hills of Da-

kota, and upon the Guadalupe and other mountains of western

Texas, and the outposts between the Atlantic and Pacific re-

gions."

The two species forming, the trans-continental belt and Cy-

pripedium candidum Muhl., one of the species of the Atlantic

region appear upon the plains of North America. This por-

tion of the continent is considered to be "debatable ground

where a. continuous struggle between forest and plain takes

place." There is a sufficient precipitation of moisture to cause,

under normal conditions, a growth of forest but "so nicely bal-

anced is the struggle that any interference quickly turns the

scale." The following conclusion is then drawn, that it is not

improbable that the forests of the Atlantic region once extend-

ed continuously as far west at least, as the ninety-fifth meridian

(58) Sargent, C.S. Rept. Forests N. Am. Census Bept. 10:4. 1881.
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although circumstantial evidence for such ft theory does not

exist.

Exception is taken to this statement especially in regtird to

Nebraska.** Webber affirms that the appearance of the flora

and the other constituents of the region, warrant the conclu-

sion that "the eastern border of the treeless region at one time

extended farther westward, possibly into and through Nebraska

to the Rocky Mountains."

The first record of a Cypripedium wa« that of Cypripedium
calceolus L. " <> which was found in a wood called the Helkes in

Lancashire near the border of Yorkshire ( Parkinson Theatr.,

218. 1640. ) The same species is figured as Calceolus by Tour-

nefort. «

»

Since that time such a number of species hftve been discov-

ered, and their characteristics so studied as to permit of their

systematic arrangement Aside from the emendation of the

generic name which is not adopted, the following arrangement
of the genus is as given by Pfitzer. • *

DiANDRAE CYPRIPEDINAE.
Cypripedium. A. Arietina.

B. Foliosa.

C. Diphylia.

The American forms may be distributed in these series ac-

cording to their more salient features, while the most nearly

related members are placed together.

A. Arletiua.—C. arietinum R. Br.

B. Foliosa . — C. regiiiae Walt.
C. candidum MuiiL.

C. irapeanum La Lavs.
C. cali/ornicuvi DouQL.
C. passerinum Rich.

C. hirsiUum Mill.

C. parviftorum Salisb.

C montanum DouoL.
C. Diphylia.—C. aeauk Ait.

C. guttatum Sw.
C. fasciculatum Wats.
C. pusilluvi ROLFE.

The single species of the Atlantic region, not found in Min-
nesota is Cypripedium puslUum Rolfe, « ' reported from Florida.

(59) Webber. Cat. Fl. Neb. 38. 1890.

(80) Clarke. W. A. Journ. Bot. Brit, and For. 33: 17. 18U5.

(61) Tournf. lustlt. Rel Herbarlae «: Tab. 249. 1700.

(63) Ptltzer. Englerand Prantl. Nat. Pflanz. ««:81. 1880.

(63) Clarke, J. A. Contrib. Nat. Herb. 1 : 7245. 1893.
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It is not ranked as a distinct species by Hooker who has ^ivon

it the following name, Cypripedium fas< rn Kell., var.

pusillum Hook. He even questions the .:.co of this spe-

cies in Florida, although acknowledging it as an American
plant. The leaves of C. pusillum Rolfe. are thicker than those

of C. fasciculatum Wats.,"* the nerves are obscure, and the

flowers are fragrant. The other parts are not clearly distin-

guished. Both species are members of the two-leaved section

butC. fasciculatum Wats., bears more than one flower. This was
discovered in Washington in 1880, by W. N. Suksdorflf,«» and
has since been found in California. Another closely related

species is Cypripedium guttatum Sw.,«* which ranges through
Alaska to Fort Franklin.*' It is one of the few species found
in more than one continent, since it is a native of Alaska, north-

ern Canada, Europe «* and northern Asia."'

Cypripedium irapeanum is the representative which binds

the two main divisions on the south and. as C. moUe Lindl.. is

given a range from New Mexico to Santa Maria " ** and as far

down as Panama." * In general appearance it approaches most
nearly to Cypripedium reginae Walt, and is frequently found
with three or four flowers. ^ *

Cypripedium californicum Dougl."» is a more slender form
than the previous one. From three to twelve flowers are pro-

duced in a simple raceme,"* all emerging from the axils of

leafy bracts. The sepals are pale, brownish yellow and the

lip is obovoid globose, white with a little pink on the inverted

edges and obscurely spotted with brown. The staminodium
is sub-sessile, broader than long, uniformly obcordate and
rather longer than the small quadrate stigma. "^ It is found in

California, and Oregon, and probably in the adjoining states.

Cypripedium passerinum Rich. " « is single flowered and ac-

cording to Hooker much resembles C. californicum Dougl. The
principal point of difference is found in the oblong staminodium

of C. passerinum Rich. This species was collected, fifty years

(64) Watsou. S. Proc. Am. Acad. 17:380. 1882.

(65) Hooker, J. D. Curt. Bot. Mag. 119: 7275. 1^3.

(66) Eothrock, J. D. Fl. Alaska, 456. IS6T.

(67) Macoun J. Cat. Can. PI. !«:20. 1888.

(68) Ledebour. Fl. Rossica, 4 : 86. 1853.

(69) DePuydt. Botan. Jahresb. 8: 814. 1883.

(70) Bentham, G. Plant. Hartweg, 72. 1839.

(71) Hemsley, W. B. Biolog. Cent. Am. 245. 1888.

(72) Watson, S. Proc. Am. Acad. 18: 159. 1882.

(73) Gray. A. Proc. Am. Acad. 7: 389. 1867.

(74) Watson. S. Geol. Surv. Cal. Bot. «: 484. 1880,

(75) Hooker. J. D. Curt. Bot. Mag. 117:7188. 1891.

(76) Hooker, J. D. Loc. cit.
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ago, by Sir John Richardson who found it in a district 58' N.

latitude." It has been found in California, Oregon and in

Canada.'*

A white sweet-scented relative of Cypripedium hirsutum

Mill, of the Atlantic region is found in Cypripedium montanum
Dougl.'^ of the Pacitic division. C. occidentale Wats, is a

synonym for this species. *<* It was first found in 1830 by

Douglas^' and has since been reported from Idaho, Montana,

Washington, «* Oregon, Canada, the western slopes of British

Columbia and also from Vancouver's Island *'

The remaining six species, C. reginae Walt, C. candidum
Muhl., C hirsutum Mill., C. parvitlorum Salisb., C. arietinum

R. Br. and C. acaule Ait., are all found in Minnesota. As this

state seems to be the western boundary for the species only

found east of the sub humid plains and also has the three

which are more liberally distributed on the continent, it is quite

fitting that the Cypripedium flower should be named as the

floral emblem of the state. This was done when a resolution

brought before the legislature previous to the World's Fair,

was passed, in which the adoption of this flower for the state

of Minnesota was authorized.

The frontispiece in the Manual is a drawing of Cypripedium
reginae Walt.** No particular species was designated in this

action although general reference was made to the Lady's

Slipper or Moccasin Flower. Both terms are indiscriminately

applied to any of the species, although, historically, the name
Moccasin Flower would seem to indicate one of the yellow

species.

The first species known, C. calceolus L. a yellow form, was
given the name of Lady's Slipper or Venus' Shoe. Among the

Germans, it is called the Frauen-schuh, while the French speak
of it as the "Sabot de la Vierge " or Soulier de Notre Dame. **

In parts of Pennsylvania, children call any species "ducks"
because of the appearance of the flowers when partially filled

with sand and then placed upon the water.** Many of the

species have distinctive common names, more or less appro-

priate, but any and all are usually designated as Lady's Slippers.

(77) Hall, E. Proc. Am. Acad. «: 403. 1872.

(78) Mac. Cat. Can. PI. «: 20. 1888.

(79) Loc. oit.

(80) Hooker, J. D. Curt. Bot. Mag. 117:7319. 1891.

(81) Watson, S. Geol.Surv.Cal. Bot. a : 484. 1880.

(82) Mucoun.J. Oat. Can. PI. «: 20. 1888.

(83) Legislative Manual Minn. 606. 1893.

(84) St. HUaire. Expos, et Germ, des PI. 1:167. 1805.

(85) Bergen, F.D. Bot. Gaz. 19:440. 1894.
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ConHpcctiiH of Species of Cypripediiim in Atlantic Region

of Nortli America.

I. Leaves numcrouH. A. Sepals free,

Arietina.
Labellum cuolcal.

1 C. arietinum R. Br.

II. Leaves numerous. B. Sepals united.

FOLIOSA.
SepaU ovate. Labellum large, pink.

Leaves with setalose marginal vein,

2 C. resfinae Walt.

Inferior sepals Imperfectly united. Label-

lum small, ovate,wbite, dull, sepals brownish.

Stigmatic area, quadrangular. Leaves crowd"

ed, erect, with marginal vein,

3 C. candidiim Muhl.
Inferior sepals unit<;d Imperfectly. Label-

lum rough, dull yellow. Stigmatic area with

distinct border. Nodal areas strongly pube-

scent,

4 C. hirsutum Mill.

Superior .sepals broadly ovate. Petals lan-

ceolate, wavy, glossy, brown. Labellum
bright yellow. Stigmatic area, ovate, con-

cave. Fragrant,

5 C. parYiflorum Salisb.

III. Leaves two. C. sepals united.

Diphylla.
Superior sepal inclined. Labellum bilobed,

ruddy. Staminodium rhomboidal,

6 C. acanle Ait.

Cypripediiim arietinum R. Br.

Flower small, sepals free to the base, labellum conical.

Cryosanthes borealis Raf. Jour. Phys. 89:102. 1819.

Arietinum americanum Beck. Bot. 352. 1833.

a. arietinum R. Br. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 6:222. 1813.

Nuttall. Gen. N. Am. PI. 2:199. 1818; Mac. Cat. Can. PI. 2:22 1880;

Pursh. Fl. N. Am. Septen. 595. 1814: Dame and Collins. Fl. M'dsex

Co. Mass. 104. 1888; Torrey, J. Fl. N. Y. 2:286. 1843: Beal and

Wheeler. Mich. Fl. 138. 1891; Bull. Me. Coll. Lab. 1893; Fernald.

Port. Cat. Me. PI. 64. 1892; Loudon, Hort. Brit. 373. 1830: Loddiges,

C. Bot. Cal. PI. 13:1240; PL 1240. 1827; Gray, A. Man. Bot. 510. 1890;

Meehan, T. U. S. Fl. and Ferns, Ser. ii 2:25: PI. 6. 1880; Upham, W.
Minn. Phan. 142. 1884; MacMillan. Metasp. Minn. Val. 164. 1892.

A slender perennial, slightly puberulent, which is usually

about two and one-half dm. high. The rhizome of this species
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has a musky odor. The stem is one and one-half dm. high.

erect and occasionally somewhat twisted. The three or four

leaves are seven to ten cm. long, obtusely ovate, scattered and
tending to become glabrous. The peduncle is eight to ten cm.

high, slender, ultimately hexagonal and minutely brown pube-

scent. The ovate- lanceolate bract is four or five cm. long. The
flower is small and dull in color. The three sepals are all free,

one and one-half to two cm. long, linear to ovate lanceolate for

the superior member which is as wide as the other two would be

if united, greenish brown in color and slightly longer than the

lip. The paired petals resemble the sepals, in color and shape,

but are somewhat longer. The small labellum is conical, blunt

anteriorly, pinkish white in color with dull reddish veins. The
anterior, horizontal portion of the lip is lighter in color and is

covered with long, silky hairs. The ovate staminodium is one
cm. long, with a membranous fold serving as a mid-rib. The
bilocular anthers are closely attached to the deflexed column.

The fruit capsule is brown, inflated and prominently ridged.

Cypripedium arietinum R. Br. is one of the rarest of the

North American species. It is found in bloom in May and fre-

quents swamps and wet forests. In North America, it ranges
from Maine to Minnesota and between the fortieth and fiftieth

parallels. In Minnesota it is reported from the central portion

of the state to the Lake Superior region. Its area of distribu

tion seems to be more restricted than that of any of the other

Atlantic species, since the Great Lake region is its home.
The plants which most distinctly indicate an ancestral type

are Cypripedium reginae Walt, with its tri-lobed stigma, and
Cypripedium arietinum R. Br. having all the sepals free.*' An-
other interesting point is added when these species are found
associated together in the provinces of China.*"

C. arietinum R. Br. was introduced inte England from Amer-
ica in 1808 by Chandler and Buckingham* * and was for some-
time known as "Chandler's Cypripedium." Later it was given
its present name, because, when viewed in certain positions it

suggested a ram's head, hence the name, "Ram's Head Cypri-
pedium."

This species is rarely found in cultivation* ^ and was first

discovered near Montreal. ^ ^

(86) Hemsley, W. B. Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 33:206. 1893,

(87) Bot. Gaz. 9:286. 1886.

(88) Alt. Hort. Kew. 5:222. 1813.

(89) Watson, W. Orchids. Cult, and Manage. 51S. 1890.

(90) Baldwin. Orchids of N. E. Fig. 8. 1884.
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An unusual form of Cypripedium arietinumR. Br. wa8 found

near Mt. Pleasant, Mich, ••The flower"' was not fully ex-

panded when found, but the parts were fully grown and soon

unfolded. It was remarkable in having the side petals, which
are linear and of a brownish color in the normal flower, trans-

formed into saclike inflated bodies, closely resembling the lip,

but differing from it in being smaller, with wider and rounder

openings, and in not having the edges rolled in. The coloring

of these side petals was like that of the lip, pinkish with lines

of deep red. The tip of the lip was pushed in upon itself, un-

til it was half inverted, partly filling the cavity of the lip. The
lip was also flattened and broadened more than usual. The
other floral organs were normal."

Herb: Taylor 1122, Glenwood. Minn.

Cypripedium reginae Walt.

Flmoer large, akoioy, pink. Sepals ovate. Leaves large, croioded.

C. catceolua var. g. Linn. Sp. PI. 1.^46. 1762.

C. album Ait. Hort. Kew. 3:3a3. 1789.

C. spectabile Sw. Act. Holm. 260. 1800.

Mac. Cat. Can. PI. 2:20. 1888; Fl. Mt. Desert Is. Me. 153. 18W; Fern-

aid. Portl. Cat. Me. PI. 64. 1892; Torrey, J. Fl. N. Y. 2:288. 1843;

Gordimer and House, Fl. Renss Co. N. Y. 1894; Geol. Surv. N. J.

2:236. 1889; Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus. Fl. Wash. 22:13. 1881; Chapman,
Fl. S. U. S. 464. 1887: Wood. Bot. and Flor. 326. 1874; Tracy. Fl. Miss.

1885; Gattinger. Tenn Fl. 84. 1887: Jones H. L. Phan. and Ferns,

Licking Co. O. 82. 1892; Beal and Wheeler, Mich. Fl. 138. 1892; Bull.

Chic. Acad. Sci. 2:113; Trans. Wis. Acad. Sci. 9:W8. 1893: Arthur Fl.

la. 31. 1876; Brendel. Fl. Peoriana 60. 1887; Gray. Man. Bot. 511. 1890:

Gray. A. How PI. Behave, 31. 1872; Baldwin H. Orchids of N. E. Fig.

1. 1884; Loudon Hort. Brit. 373, Fig. 597. 1830: Hitchcock, A. S. Cat.

Anthoph. and Pterid. la. St. Louis Acad. Sci. <5:518. 1891 : Trans. Minn.
State Hort. Soc. 112. 1875; Upham, W. Minn. Phan. 142. 1884; Mac
Miilan, C. Metasp. Minn. Val. 162. 1892: Gray, A, Man. Bot. 511. 1890.

C. canadense MiCHX. Fl. N. Am. 2:161. 1803.

C. reginae Walt. Fl. Car. 222. 1788.

A perennial, which is strongly pubescent throughout gen-

erally very stout and robust and is from three to seven dm.

high. The rhizomes are very large, cylindrical and when of

some age, show hollow cicatrices and bear fibrous roots. The
stem is from two to six dm. high, erect and somewhat setulose.

The crowded leaves vary in number from five to seven and are

one and one-half to two and one-half dm. long and broadly

ovate lanceolate. The ten to thirteen prominent nerves of the

(91) Davis, C. A. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 8:339. 1893.
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leaves are strongly pubescent, the remaining portions being
strigosely hairy to sub-glabrous, while the characteristic mar-
ginal vein is strongly ciliate. The peduncle, nine to fifteen

cm. high is stout and somewhat costate. The erect bract is

eight to ten cm. long, lanceolate to elliptico-lanceolate. The
flowers, one or two, rarely three are large and showy. The
sepals, three to four cm. long are greenish white, broadly

ovate, pointed, the two lower sepals completely united, while

the upper sepal is erect. The two lateral petals are white,

narrower than the sepals, one-half as wide as long and patent.

The labellum is four to five cm. long, slightly drooping, hori-

zontally flattened, the margin of the orifice being deeply in-

flected. The color is pinkish white to rose pink, with deep
wine markings about the opening, shading into delicate veins

toward the base, along the interior of which is a heavy, hairy

ridge from the column round to the orifice. The sterile stam-

en, two cm. long is broadly spatulate with a strong mid rib and
spotted with brown. The pollen of the fertile stamens is

powdery. »
' The column is but slightly declined, and the broad,

fleshy stigma is often distinctly tri-lobed. The ovary is large,

four cm. long, one to one and one- half cm. in diameter, strongly

ribbed, the ridges bearing glandular red-tipped hairs.

Cypripedium reginae Walt, is found in peat bogs and tama-

rack swamps from Nova Scotia to Minnesota, on the northern
line and in all the states east of the Mississippi River. Iowa is

the only other state west of this boundary, at present, report-

ing this form. It flowers in June and July.

It is said to have been cultivated in England before 1731 by
Ph. Miller. 9 8

It is known as the "White petal'd Lady's Slipper" ** and as

the "Showy or Pink Lady's Slipper." ^^

The poisonous properties of this species are discussed by
MacDougal«« and the fact brought out that on some individuals

the result after handling is similar to that produced with
poison ivy.

Cypripedium reginae Walt, is remarkable in its embryonic
development^" since the cellular structure shows no pro-

embryo or suspensor.

(92> Gray. A. How Plants Behave. 31. 18T2.

m\ Ait. Hort. Kew. 5 : 220. 1812.

m) Loe. clt.

(aS) Gray, A. Man. Bot. 511. 1890.

(96) MaoDougal. J. Minn. Bot. Studies, 1:32. 1894.

(97) Van Tiegheru. Ph. TraltedeBotanique. 1:909. 1891.
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Cypripedium regiDae Walt, is remarkable. aLbo. by reason of

its distribution. It is not only a native of North America but

has been found in the western provinces of China*' in company
with C. arietinum R. Br.*' This fact is of especial interest

when the antiquity of the species of the genus is considered.

Like many of the native Orchids, C. reginae Walt, has been

found somewhat difficult to force.'*

Herb: Ilolzinger, Winona Co. ; Sandberg, Cannon Falls; Bai

lard, Zumbrota; Sheldon, Waseca Co.; Frost, Kandiyohi Co.;

Sandbery, Hennepin Co.; Herrick, Minneapolis; Oentluud, Ram-
sey Co. ; Aitati, Nicollet Co. ; Kassube, Minneapolis; JJammortd,

Lake City; Alton, Lake Itasca; Taylor, Chisago Co.; White,

Minnesota City.

Cypripedium candidum Muhl.

Flower small, labellum dull white, ovate; leaves crowded.

C. candiduvi MuHL. WiUd. Spec 4:142. 1806

Geol. Surv. N. J. 2:236. 1889; Pereoon, Syoop. Plant. 2:5a5. 1807;

Nuttall. Gen. N. Am. PI. 2:199. 1818; Brendel. Fl. Peoriana 60. 1887;

Mich. Fl. 138. 1892,- Bull. Chic Acad. Scl. 2:il3; Trans. Wis. Acad.

Sci. 9:102. 1893; Lapham. Trans. Minn. Stole Hort. Soc. 112. 1875;

MacMillan. Metasp. Minn. Val. 164. 1892: Upham, W. Minn. Phan.

142. 1884: Arthur, J. C. Fl. la. 31. 1876; Bessey and Webber, Kept.

Bot. Neb. 109. 1890; Wood, A. Bot. and Flor. E. of Miss. 386. 1874;

Gray, A. Man. Bot. 510. 1890; Hitchcock, A. L. Bull. la. Agric. Coll.

50. 1887; Hitchcock, A. L. Anthoph. and Pterid. la. 519. 1891.

A small perennial, sparingly pubescent, two and one-half to

three dm. high, single flowered and having a small rhizome

with few fibrous rootlets. The three or four crowded, erect

narrow, oblong lanceolate leaves are twelve to thirteen cm.

long, prominently seven to nine nerved, and the under side is

more setulose than the upper. The stem is slender, fifteen cm.

high, terete and well sheathed by the leaves. The peduncle,

seven cm. high, is slender and compressed slightly at the base

of the green bract. The bract is frequently four to six cm.

long and one and one -half cm. wide. The flower is small and

not showy. The sepals are two or three cm. long, narrowly

ovate lanceolate, greenish, the two inferior sepals incompletely

united into one. The petals are lanceolate, equalling the length

of the sepals, and longer than the labellum, greenish brown in

color 'and slightly wavy. The lip is an obovoid sac, with a

small horizontal orifice, leading to the interior which is lined

(98) Rolfe, E. A. Nat. Sci. 3:327. 1893.

(99) Hemsley, W. B. Journ. Linn. Soc. 58*: 300. 1893.

(100) Paxton, Mag. Bot. «: 156. 1S4T.
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with long silky hairs, and is of a dull white color with delicate

wine tinted veins ramifying from the base of the labellum for-

ward. The staminodium is membranous, slightly carinate,

modelled, and ovate lanceolate in form. The fertile stamens

are closely attached to the column. The stigma is somewhat
quadrangular, slightly roughened and not indented.

Cypripedium candidum Muhl. is often found in bloom in May
and June, in bogs and frequently on higher ground. Accord-

ing to Meehan, C. candidum is the '*only one at home on the

open prairies."**'*

This species has been found "on the driest kind of a rocky

hill "102 and is also found in "open boggy places "*«• in the

state of Nebraska. By reason of the data at hand regarding

its presence in the " sub-humid " region and its ability to exist

under very different conditions of moisture the conclusion may
easily be drawn that it is not strictly a bog plant.

C. candidum ranges from New York and Pennsylvania west-

ward to Nebraska, and from Canada to Illinois.

It was first found in Pennsylvania'^ although other author-

ities date the discovery of this species** from 1826.*^ The
name of the "Small White Lady's Slipper" or "White Frau-

enschuh" is frequently given this form which seems to be

closely related to Cypripedium reginae Walt, in general appear-

ance. In 1876. Burgess*"^ reported the discovery of two forms

of C. candidum MuhL the larger of which seemed to be allied

to C. reginae. This kinship can best be determined by exam-
ination of the ovules and by a study of the embryological de

velopment. The floral conformation was studied and fifteen

organs made out by Asa Gray in 1886.**

Herh: Zetftergf, Blue Earth Co. ; Payne, Appleton; Kassube,

Minneapolis; Ramaley, F., Ramsey Co.

(101) Meehan, T. U. S Fl. and Ferns. «« : 121. PI. 30. 1880.

(102) Holway. E. W. Bot. Gaz. 5:243. 1S81.

(103) Copeland. H. E. Bot. Gaz. 1:34. 1875.

(104) WiUd.Sp. PI. 4:142. 1865.

(105) Loudon. Hort. Brit. 373. 1830.

(KKJi Ait. Hort. Kew. 5:220. 1812.

(107) Burgess, R. Bot. Gaz. «:115. 1877.

(108) Gray, A. Am Jouru. Sci. July. 1886.
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Cypripedium hIrButam Mill.

Flower larae, labellum rough, dull yellow, inferior aepaU uniU>^

C. calceolus L. Sp. PI. 951. 1753, Id i>art.

C. cakeolun Walt. F1. Car. 222. 1788.

C.JMtbewetM WiLLD. Sp. PI. 4:143. 1806.

PeraoOD, Synop. Plant. 2:625. 1807; NutUlI. Gen. N. Am. Pl.2:10».

1818: Mac. Cat. Cati. PI. 2:20. 1880; Bull. Me. Coll. Lab. 1803; Fern-

aid. Port. Cat. Me. PI. 64. 1802; Dmme and Collins, Fl. M'din-x Co.

Mass. 104. 1888; Torrey, Fl. N. Y. 2:286. 1843; Oeol. Surv. N. J.

2:236. 1889; Bull. U. 8. Nat. Mus. Fl. Wa^b. 22:120. 1881; Vail, A. M.
Contrib. Hot. Va. Mem. Terr. Bot. Club. 2:32. 1890; Small aod Hel-

ler. Fl. W. N. Car. Mem. Torr. Bot. Club. .'1:2. 1802; Chapman, Fl. 8.

U. S. 404. 1887; Wo<xl. Hot. and Flor. 326. 1874; Tracy. Fl. MIm. 1865;

Gattlnger. Fl. Tenn. 84. 1887; Prlc€, S. F. Warren Ot. Ken. 1803;

Jones. Cat. Phan. and Ferns, Lick Co. O. 82. 1802: Mich. Fl. 138. 1802;

Bull. Chic. Acad. Sci. 2:113; Trans. Wis. Acad. Scl. 9:64H. 1893; Lap-
ham, Trans. .Minn. Stale Hort. Soc. 112. 1875; Upham, W. Minn.
Phan. 142. 1884; MacMlllan. Meta«p. Minn. Val. 162. 1892; Arthur
Fl. la. 31. 1876; Eggert. Cat. Phan. and Va»c. Crypt. St. Louis.

1891; Brendel. Fl. Peoriana 60. 1887; Aughey, Sketches Pbys. Ger>g.

and Geol. Neb. 82. 1880; Beraey and Webber, Kept. Grasses and For-

age PI. Neb. 109. 1889; Coulter. Rocky Mt. Fl. .344. 1885; Suksdorfl.

Fl. Washlngtonensis 12; Loudon, Hort. Brit. 373. 1830; Nichol. III.

Diet. Gard. and Encycl. 1887; Meehan. T. U. S. Fl. and Ferns. Tab.
18. 1880; Hitchcock, A. S. Anthoph. and Pterid. St. Louis Acad. Sci.

Ser. 5:3:519. 1891; Gray, A. Man. Bot. 51 i. 1890.

C. hirsutum Mill. Gard. Diet. Ed. 8:3. 1768.

A stout perennial, prominently leafy, which is found from
two and one-half to three dm. high and has stout cylindrical

rhizomes. The stem, which is seventeen cm. high, is large,

pubescent, noticeably setulose at the nodes and slightly six-

angled. There are usually five, broadly ovate, acuminate

leaves, one- half as wide as long and frequently measuring ele\

en cm. in length and having seven or nine conspicuous nerves.

The peduncle is six or seven cm. high, glandular, glaucous,

with a slight torsion. The ovate bract is twice as long as wide.

The flower is large, showy and somewhat coarse in texture.

The sepals are long lanceolate, greenish brown, veined and

spotted, the inferior sepals being imperfectly united while the

upper sepal is slightly inclined. The lateral petals are linear,

lanceolate, wavy, colored like the sepals, not glossy and some-

what longer than the third petal. The labellum is inflated,

very convex above while the pale, dull yellow surface is slight-

ly roughened. The oblong lanceolate staminodium is two cm.

long, yellow, flecked with ferruginous macules and is declined.

The column is declined, while the thick, leathery, stigmatic
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surface is slightly indented and roughened with a distinct

marginal area. The capsule is brownish with prominent

edges and is four or five cm. long. The ovules are elongated,

fusiform and have a very thin testa.

Cypripedium hirsutum Mill, is found in bogs and woodlands
from Nova Scotia to British Columbia and on the south and
southwestern boundary has a range similar to that of C. parvi-

florum Salisb.

The rhizomes of this species are collected for use in the man-
ufacture of Cypripedium extract. In the article cited it is char-

acterized as a "nerve stimulus."**

Contact with the leaves of this species causes, in some per-

sons, an irritation quite similar to the eCFect produced by Rhus
toxicodendron, poison ivy, or Rhus vernix Linn. The excit-

ing property may be due to the peculiar hairs which this form
possesses or to the fungus which makes itself at home in the

cells of the hairs.*'" In either case the result is similar to the

effect caused by C. reginae Walt, when taken at certain stagtes

in its growth.

C. hirsutum Mill, as a native of North America was intro-

duced into England in 1790 by Sir Joseph Banks."* It is fre-

quently known as the "Large Yellow Lady's Slipper," "Whip-
poorwill Shoe," "Yellow Downy Lady's Slipper. "**2

Herb: Sandberg, Red Wing; Sheldon Aitkin Co.; Sheldon,

Waseca Co. ; Sfieldon, Crow Wing Co. ; Kassube, Hennepin Co.

;

Ballard, Scott Co.; Ballard, Prior Lake; Taylor, Janesville;

McElligott, McLeod Co.; Alton, Nicollet Co.; Sandberg, Goodhue
Co.; Ballard, New Ulm; Sandberg, Hennepin Co.; Ramaley, Da-
kota Co. ; Sheldon, Lake McCasson.

Cypripedium parviflorum Salisb.

Flower small, fragrant; labellum yellow, lateral petal, glossy

brown.

C. calceolus Micex. Fl. N. Am. 2:161. 1803.

C. parvijlorum Salisb. Trans. Lion. Soc. 1:77. t. 2. f. 2. 1791.

Mac. Cat. Can. PI. 2:20. 1»88: Nuttall. Gen. N. Am. PI. 2:199. 1818;

Persoon. Synop. Plant. 2:525. 1807; Willden. Sp. PI. •I::143. 1805; Bot.

Gaz. 17. 1892; Bull. Me. Coll. Lab. 1893; Fernald. Port. Cat. Me. PI.

64. 1892; Dame and Collins. Fl. M'dsex Co. Mass. 104. 1888; Torrey.
Fl. N. Y. 2:286. 1843; Gordimer, H. C. Fl. Renssa. Co. N. Y. 1894;

Geol. Surv. N. J. 2:236. 1889; Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus. Fl. Wash. 22:120.

(109) Nicholson. III. Diet. Gard. and Encycl. Hort. Gard. Kew. 18S7.

(110) MacDougal. D.T. Mina. Bot. Stud. 1:36. 18W.

(111) Loudon's Hortus Brltanicus 3ra. 1830.

(112) Meehan. T. U. S. Fl. and Ferns. 2: «: 75. 1880.
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1881; Vail, A. aiotrlb. Bot. Va. Mem. Torr. IJot. Club. 2:32. 1800;

MIchx. Fl. N. Am. 2:161. 1803; Chapman. Kl. .<s. U. S. 464. 1887: Tracy,

Fl. of MIH.S. 1885; Wood. A. Ikit. and Fl. E. of MIm 326. 1874; Gat-
tlnger, A. Tenn. Fl 84 1887; Jon«'H. H. L. Cat. I'han. and F»rns. Lick

Co. (). 82. 1892; WriKht, A. A. Prt-llm. List. Fl. PI. and Ferns. Lor-

raine Co. O. 24. 1889: bull. Chic. Acad. Sci. C<x)k Co. 111., Lake Co.

Ind. 2:113. ; Kept. State Hort. Soc. Mich. 504. 1880; Heal and
Wheeler. Mich. Fl. 138. 1892; Trans. Wis. Acad. »:618. 1893; Un-ndel,

Fr. Fl. Peorlana 60. 1887; Smith, B. B. Fl. Kan. 1892; Craijin. Bull.

Wash. Coll. Lab. Kan. 2:67. 1889; Suksdorff. Fl. Wash. 12. : Mac-
Millan. Motasp. Minn. Val. 163. 1892; Upham. W. Minn. Phanerojf.

142. 1884; Dana. How fx) Know Wild Fl. 124. 1893; Baldwin. H. (Orch-

ids of N. E. 27. 1884.

A perennial, which is minutely pubeBcent thronghout, slen-

der and one and one-half to four dm. high. The rhizomes

which are sometimes several cm. long, brown, and carrying

tufts of fibrous rootlets, show a white fracture. The stem is

one to three dm. high, erect, and rarely somewhat tortuous.

The leaves, three to five in number, are eight to sixteen cm.

long, lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate, sparingly pubescent to

glabrous and have seven or nine prominent nerves. The slen-

der, rugose peduncle is five to eleven cm, high, straight or

slightly bent, and is sometimes compressed hexagonally. The
bract is two and one half to six cm. long, ovate lanceolate and
usually prominently five-nerved. The flower is small and is

agreeably fragrant. The sepals, two to five cm. long, are

purplish-brown in color and glossy while the two inferior sepals

are anastomosed as shown by the dentate apex, and the upper,

broadly, ovate-lanceolate sepal is erect. The lateral petals,

two or five cm. long, colored like the sepals, are long, lanceolate,

somewhat pendulous and inclined to twist. The basal inner

surface of the sepals and paired petals carries long hyaline

hairs. The labellum, two to four cm. long, is ovoid, slightly

compressed laterally and in color is yellow with delicate brown
veins. The sterile stamen is one cm. long, one-half as wide,

ovoid, membranous and flecked with macules. The column is

short, declined, and the stigmatic area is ovate with a slight

central depression. The capsule is three to five cm. long,

brown, strongly ribbed and on the parietal placentae bears the

numerous, dull yellow ovniles.

Cypripedium parviflorum Salisb. is found in bogs, low woods
and on hilly ground, and generally flowering in May or June.

It ranges across the continent from Newfoundland to the

Rockies, in the Atlantic region and westward into the sub-

huraid region as far as Kansas and Colorado.
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As a native of North America, this species'" was cultivated

by Ph. Miller"* in 1759. It is the only one of the eastern

species, known to be fragrant, and is generally known as the

"Small Flowered Lady's Slipper."

Herb: Ballard, Zumbrota; Taylor, Chisago Co.; Hammond,

Lake City; 5a^tord, Carver Co.; Sheldon, Lake Calhoun; Hoi-

zinger, Winona Co.; Sandberg, Hennepin Co.; Kassube, Minne-

apolis; Lugger, St Anthony Park; Alton. Nicollet Co.

Cyprfpediiini aeaule Ait,

Flower large ; labellum bilobed, ruddy, /'.a''^ ul-'j.

C. humile Salisb. Trans. Linn. Soc. 1:79. t. 2. f. 3. 1791; Nuttall.

Gen. N. Am. PI. 2:199. 1818; Persoon, Synop. Plant. 2:526.

1807.

C. acauk AiT. Hort. Kew. 3:30 J. 1789.

Mac. Cat. Can. PI. 2:20. 1888; Fowler, J. Trans. Eoy.Soc. Can. Arct.

Fl. N. Br. 201. 1887; Bull. Me. Coll. Lab. 1893; Fl. Mt. De«. Is. Me.

153. 1894; Fernald, Port Cat. Me. PI. 64. 1892; Torrey. Fl. N. Y.

2:286. 1843; Geol. Surv. N. J. 2:2;i6. 1889; Vail, A. M. Hot. Va Mem.
Torr. Bot. Club. 2::i2. 1890; Persoon. Synop. Plant. 3:525. 1807;

Small and Heller, Fl. N. C. Mem. Torr. BoU Club. 3;2. 1792;

Meehan, T. Fl. and Ferns. U. S. 2:2:64. PI. 15. 1880; Baldwin.

Orchids of N. E. Fin. 8. 1884; Goodale, G L. Am. Wild Fl. PI. XI;

Dana. How to Ktow Wild Fl. 180. PI. 64. 1893; Chapman. Fl. S. U. S.

464. 1887; Wood, Bot. and Flor. E. of Miss. 326. 1874; Gattln^er A.

Teun. Fl. 84. 1887; Jones, H. L. Cat. Phan. and Ferns. O. 82. 1892.

Bull Chic. Acad. Sci. 2:113; Mich. Fl. 138. 1892. Trans. Minn. .State

Hort. Soc. 112. 1875; Upham, W. Minn. Phin. 142. 1884; Gray, A
Man. Bot. 511. 1890; MacMillan. Metasp. Minn. Val. 162. 1892.

A perennial, two and one-half to four dm. high, slightly

downy with two leaves sheathing the base of the peduncle.

The roots are long and fibrous. The stem is very short, erect,

and quite obscured by the leaves. The two leaves are obovate

to oblanceolate, prominently three to five nerved and long,

somewhat hirsute and thickened. The peduncle which
lengthens greatly after anthesis, is from two to three and
one-half dm. high, cylindrical, erect, sometimes flexuous

and covered with a glandular pubescence The bract is from
two to three dm. long. The flower is single and quite notice-

able in color. The sepals are oblanceolate the two lower por-

tions of the perianth being united into one. All are nearly

one-half as long as the lip and brownish in color. The paired

petals are lanceolate, three cm. long, patent and similar in

color to the sepals. The lip is obovoid, decumbent with an

(113) Ait. aort. Kew. 5:220. 1812.

(114) NlcholsoQ. 111. Diet. Gard. and Encycl. Hort. Bot. Gard. Kew. 1887.
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horizontal orifice, and is bilobed because of an anterior flMore
forming another opening to the flower. In color it is a deep
rose and is irregularly roughened. The staminrxlium is acu-

tely rliomboidal with a prominent midrib. The two fertile

stamens are large, adnate to the column and bilocular. The
body of the dettexed column is slender with a thick, fleshy,

concave, triangular stigmatic area which has minute projec-

tions and is indistinctly three-parted. The ovary is inflated,

arcuate and coarsely ribbed.

Cypripedium acaule Ait. is found in bloom in May and June,

in dry or wet ground under deciduous and evergreen trees from
Newfoundland to Fort Franklin and through the entire Atlantic

region. It is prominent among the North American species as

being the only one nearly reaching the Arctic circle and extend-

ing well toward the Tropic of Cancer. In Minnesota it is fre-

quently found in tamarack swamps.
According to Alton'** Cypripedium acaule was introduced

into England in 1786, from North America, by Sir William

Hamilton. It was then known as the "Two leaved Lady's

Slipper." It is also called the "Stemless Lady's Slipper," "*

"Dwarf Umbil" '•' and "Noah's Ark" "^ In New Hampshire
it is called "Valerian" owing to an imaginary curative qual-

ity. It is also given the name of "Whip jKwr-will Shoe" "" and
in Connecticut, the flowers are called "Squirrel Shoes."*^

Since C. acaule Ait. has an anterior entrance in addition to

the usual orifice, Gray^* concluded that flies might have two
means of ingress as well as the two lateral ones, each side of

the column, for exit. When the insect does enter, it ultimately

brushes under the stigma and upon emerging, carries with it

some of the pollen from the stamens. This pollen Darwin ^^

found to be immersed in a viscid fluid, which is capable of

bein^ drawn out into filaments.

The leaves of the species are large, indeed, they are the

largest of any of the Diphylla in America. The suggestion

has been made, that the leaves are large because the plant is

lowly and meets with less competition^-* than do the taller plants.

(115) Alt. Hort. Kew. 3:220. 1812.

(116) Gray, A. Man. Bot. 6 ed. 510. 1892.

(117) Meehan. T. U. S. Fl. andFerns2. «:6l. PI. 15. 1880.

ai8) Torrey. J. Fl. N. Y. « : 286. 1813.

(119) Bergen. F. D. Bot. Gaz. 19:440. 1894.

(120) Bergen, F. D. Loc. cit.

(121) Gray, A. How Plants Behave. 31. 1872.

(122) Darwin. C. Fertilization of Orchids. 226. 1877.

(123) Allen, G. Nature. Mch. 1883.
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A more reasonable argument would be that the leaves ai*e

large because its favorite localities are shady and usually well

supplied with moisture.

Some of the American species of Cypripedium are used for

forcing but C. acaule Ait.^24 jg found to be a difficult plant to

handle although its habitat'^s has been well studied.

Herb: Sheldon, Lake Calhoun; Taylor, Glenwood; Sandberg,

Hennepin Co , Aiton, Hennepin Co., Taylor, Chisago Co., OtsU

lund, Detroit, Sheldon, Aitkin Co.. Sandberg, Center City.

The following gentlemen, Professor Conway MacMillan, Mr,

E. P. Sheldon, Mr. John S. Wright, Mr. V. K. Chestnut and

Mr. O. W. Oestlund, have kindly assisted me in the work on

this article and I wish to extend to them my sincere thanks

(I'H) Meeban, T. U. S. Fl. and Ferns. 3:S:M. 1880.

(125) Watson. W. Orchids, Cult, and Manage. 518. 1800.
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Genetic connection of American Cyprip4*dla.

Cypripedium guttatum Sw

.2

o
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATES.

Plate XXI. Map of North America, showing distribuiion of the genus Cfyp-

ripedium.

Plate XXII. Vypripedium arietinuniR. Bii.

a. General aspect.

b. ArrangemeDt of essential parts.

c. Ovate staiui nodi urn.

d. Quadrangular stiRoia.

e. Bilocular anther.

/. Ovary with distinct ridges.

g. Basal portion of plant, rhizoue and flbroug rootleU.

Plate XXIII. Cypripediiim reyinae Walt.
a. Leaves and inflorescence.

h. Obovate staminodium.

c. Lateral view of column and anther.

d. Distinctly trilobed stigua and pair of anthers.

«. Anther.

/. Large angular capsule.

Q. Rhizome with cicatrices and rootlets.

Plate XXIV. Cypripedium candidum MuiiL.

a. Foliar and floral appearance.

b. Closely united staminodium, coluuin, ^ui .miher.

c. Ovate lanceolate staminodium.

d. Quadrangular stigma.

«. Cylindrical rhizome.

Plate XXV. Cypripedium hirsutum Mill.

a. Atrial portion of plant.

b. Horizontal staminodium and reflexed stigmatlc area.

c. Ovate-lanceolate staminodium.

d. Slightly concave stigma with distinct margin.

e. Dorsal view of column and extrorse stamens.

/. Magnified view of anther.

g. Capsule.

h. Sheathing leaves and dark colored rhizome.

Plate XXVI. Cypripedium parviflorum Salisb.

a. Flower and foliage.

b. Lateral view of deflexed staminodium and column.

c. Ovate-lanceolate staminodium.
d. Geniculate column attached to ovary.

e. Long obovate stigma.

/. Small capsule.

g. Rhizome showing numerous scars.

Plate XXVII. Cypripedium acaule Ait.

o. General appearance of plant.

b. Strongly deflexed column.

c. Acutely rhomboidal staminodium.
d. Triangular stigma with hoiry projections.

e. Lateral view of anther.

/. Magnified view of anther.

g. Indistinctly ridged ovary.

h. Fibrous rootlets of young plant.



XXV. POISONOUS INFLUENC E OF VARIOUS SPE

CIES OF CYPRIPEDIUM.

D. T. MacDouoal.

In a brief note published in a previous number of this bulletin

(Part I. p. 32. 1894.) the writer detailed the results of some
observations tending to show that the leaves and stems of adult

plants of Cypripedium spectabile and C. pubescens exert a pois.

onous influence on the human skin. The experiments from
which this conclusion was derived were performed in the open
air, in the localities in which the plants grew. Although no

specimens of Rhus or other poisonous plant were known to

occur within a mile of the scene of the experiments, it was
determined that they should be repeated under circumstances

in which every possible source of error should be eliminated.

In order to accomplish this, a number of root-clumps of C.

spectabile, C. pubescens and C. parviflorum were procured from

a reliable dealer and placed in the plant houseun der such con-

ditions that leafy stems could be obtained during a period from
February 1, to May 10. 1894. During the earlier part of this

time the temperature of the outside air was such as to preclude

any interference from plants growing in a state of nature, and
the plant house contained no known poisonous plants. Careful

tests were made with C. spectabile on nine persons, six of whom
were poisoned in a degree corresponding to the manner of

application of the plants to the skin. A similar percentage of

the students in the department were reported to be susceptible

to the action of various species of Rhus. Tests with the stems

and leaves of C. pubescens gav^e about the same results as C.

spectabile. Although these tests were a severe drain on the

enthusiasm of the subjects they were repeated with C. parvi

florum, which also exhibited a dermatitic action. These tests

were also repeated in April, 1895, and the poisonous influence

of the three species named may be considered as established

beyond all doubt.
Specimens of the pointed and glandular hairs, which are

found in abundance over the entire plant, and were de-

scribed in the previous note, were taken from the plant and

touched separately to the skin. It was shown that the irritant

action was due to the secretion of the glandular hairs only.

If the development of the gland alar hairs is followed it will be
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found that the secretion begins to accumulate in the distal end

of the cell shortly before it reaches maturity, and filters

through the wall forming a reservoir between the wall and the

outer cuticular layer. As the amount of the secretion increases,

since the cuticular layer is capable of only a slight distension,

the wall is pushed backward into the cell-cavity, finally the

glandular cell is in the form of a double walled cup with the

protoplasm occupying the space between the parallel walls,

and the secretion filling the bowl of the cup, and covered by

the arched cuticle. In the advanced stagfes the cuticle is easily

torn and it may be ft)und ruptured with the secretion escaping

in the form of an an irregular mass. On account of the

extremely small quantity of the secretion its exact chemical

nature could not be ascertained. It was found to be soluble

in alcohol, and gave the reactions of an oily substance. This

is of especial interest in view of the recent researches of Pfafl

and Orr, which have demonstrated that the poisonous action of

Rhus is due to an oil. cardoL*

It was found further that the irritant action of the plants on
the skin increased with the development of the plant, and

reached a maximum effect during the formation of the seed

capsules. This corresponds with the activity of the glandular

cells and the amount of secretion present. While this poison-

ous property of the plant serves as a partial protection for the

vegetative organs, yet it is in all probability a device primarily

for the security of the reproductive bodies. It is to be noted

in this connection that the gland ular secretions do not form the

sole means of protection of plants of this genus. It has been

noted by Stahl, ^ Mobius^ and others* that the j)eripheral

layers over the entire body of plants of this group are fur-

nished with a large number of cells containing raphides, which
serve as a more or less effective protection against the ravages

of animals.

Science. New. Ser. 1 : 119. 1895.

1. Stahl. Pflanzen und Schnecken. p. 91. 1888.

2. Moebius. Ueber den anatoiulschen Bau den Oroh .deenbUtter und dessen
Bedeutung luer das System dleser Familie. 1887.

3. Frank. Ueber die anatomisohe Bedeutung und die Entstehung der vegela-
bilischer Schleini. Jalirb. f. Wiss. Bot. 5:161. 1867.

Hilgers. Ueber das Auftreten der Krystalle von oxalsaure Kalk Im Parenchyma
einigerMonocotylen. Jahrb. f. Wis*. Bot. «:285. 1867.

Meyer. Ueber die Knullen der einheimischen Orchldeen. Arch. d. Pharm.
a4:51. 1886.

Sohimper. Ueber Kalkoxalatbildung in den LaubblJltter. Bot. Ztg. 65. 81, 67, 113

129, 145. 1888.



XXVI. TREE TEMPERATURES.

Recorded by RoY W. SQUIRES.

During a period lasting from January 15, to June 3, 1894,

Mr. Squires made continuous observations on the temperature

of a trunk of the Box elder (Acer negundo) and the surround-

ing air. Owing to the press of other duties he has been unable

to prepare the results for publication, and the detailed record

is presented below with a scanty comment wholly incommen-

surate with the importance of the work.

The data obtained were desirable as testing the current con-

clusions concerning the influence of the different factors in the

determination of the relative temperatures of massivo organs

and the air, as well as the changes in the absolute temperature

of the trunk itself.

The period of observation included the season of long con-

tinued cold, the spring season, and the early part of the sum-

mer when the thermometer had reached nearly its maximum
limit. The locality is in 45° north latitude, and lies about equi-

distant from the January isotherms of O'C. and -18 'C. Rec-

ords were made three times daily during the entire period,

except in the few instances when the temperature fell below

the range of the instruments used. The tree upon which the

observations were made is a pistillate specimen about twenty

years old. The trunk and its branches reach a height of

ten meters. The trunk at breast height is 28cm. in diameter,

and at a distance of 2.5 meters from the ground is divided into

two main branches. The bark is dark brown in color and only

slightly roughened. The soil in which the tree is fixed is a gla-

cial sand through which run thin layers of clay and shale, and

is underlaid at some depth with limestone. The tree stands

midway between two dwelling houses, 14 meters apart north

and south of it; it is thus sheltered from the extreme violence

of storms while it receives the entire daily course of the sun.

The temperature of the air was read from an ordinary naked
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bulb mercurial thermometer hung within a few meters of the

trunk. This instrument was sheltered from the direct rays of

the sun except for two or three hours in the middle of the after-

noon. In order to obtain the temperature of the tree a cavity

1cm. in diameter and 8cm. in depth was bored into the trunk at

breast height, on the north side. The inner end of the cavity

was slightly higher to prevent accumulation of liquid either

from precipitation or sap. In this cavity was inserted the bulb

of a mercurial thermometer designed for the purpose. The
bulb of this thermometer was cylindrical in shape, 2.3cm. long
and .7cm. in diameter. The tube was 32cm. in length and was
bent at right angles at a distance of 9cm. from the bulb. The
long arm of the tube was graduated from -10 C. to 100 C. The
entire length of the mercurial tube was enclosed in a sheathing
tube fused to the upper end of the bulb and sealed at its upper
end. The portion of the sheathing tube around the short arm of

the mercury tube was 1cm. and that around the long arm was
2cm. in diameter. By this arrangement the entire mercury col-

umn was shielded from outside variations and the bulb alone was
in direct contact with the wood of the tree. As a still further

protection from precipitation and variations of the air, a tight

wooden box with a glass front was fastened over the thermom-
eter to the trunk, by means of rubber cloth and tar in such
manner as to be "water tight."

The records were made at 6 to 7 a. m., 12 to 1 p. m., and 6 to

7 p. M., and are given in this order opposite each date in the
following tables:
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Tablb L—Tsmpcbatubbs or Air and Trbs roit January, 1894.

Date.
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Table II.—Temperature of Aie aitd Trbb for February. 1891

Dat«
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Tahlk III.—Tempsraturjc or Aiu axd Tekb fob March, !M4.
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Table IV.—Temperatuke of Am and Tbss fob Aprii<, 1894.

Average Temperature of Air, Tree.

At 6-7 a. m. 6.06° 8.56°

At 12-1 P. M. 10.31° 9.61°

At 6-7 P. M. 8,57° 9.33°

For entire day 8.31° 9.16°

Date.
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TaBLB V.-TKMi'KKATUIlK OF AlU AND TUMM rOM MaY AKD JUM«, ItH,

Date.
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Remarks.—Duriner the entire period it may be noticed that

the temperature of the tree is lower than the air in the morn-

ing, and at noon, and is higher in the evening. On four days

in January the temperature of the air and the tree fell below
-25 °C. and beyond the range of the instruments. The lowest

temperature of the tree recorded in February was -21.1.

The lowest temperature records of this character accessible

to the writer are those made by Bourgeau in 1858 at Fort

Carleton, Canada, in latitude 50^ N.* Bourgeau noted temper-

atures of -25°(F.?) in the trunk of a species of Populus. The
mean temperature of the tree observed by Mr. Squires, for

January, was 1.31°C. higher than the air. In February the

mean temperatures of the tree and air were practically identical.

In March the mean temperature of the tree was nearly VO.
lower than the air; in April .85°C. higher; and in May 1.13°C.

lower than the air. The difference between the mean temper-

ature of the tree for January and May was 22 33°C. The mean
temperature for January of the tree was -8.57C.. of the air

-9. 88^0. For February the mean temperature of the tree was
-8.34°C., for the air -8.34°C. For March the mean tempera-

ture of the tree was 1.69°C.. of the air 2.68°C. For April the

mean temperature of the tree was 9.16"C., of the air 8.3l°C'

For May the mean temperature of the tree was 13.78''C., of the

air H.OrC.
The relatively high temperature of the tree during April was

doubtless due in part to the heightened metabolic activity pre-

vailing at this time, in the formation and development of the

reproductive organs. To determine the actual influence of this

factor in the absolute temperature of the body of the tree, more
extended experiments and a careful analysis of the results al-

ready in hand would be necessary.

• Proc. Linn. Soc. 4:1. l!v(X).



XXVll. SOME HEPATICAE OF MLNNESOTA.

John M. Holzinger.

In connection with the survey of the state for moMes a nun

ber of Hepaticae have been collected, and have been deterrr -
-

by Professor L. M. Underwood. In the hope that it may
ulatea closer search, the following list is published.

1. Anthoceros laevls Linn.

Marshland, Wis., Aug. 18, 1890. Trempealeau Mountain

Nov. 11, 1893.

2. Asterella hemispherica Beauv.
Winona. June 8, 1889; May 14, 1890, and Nov. 4, lb'j;i.

Stockton, April 23, 1890. Trempealeau Mountain.

Wis., May 17, 1890.

3. Blasia pusilla Linn.

St. Croix Falls, July 12. 1890.

4. Chiloscyphus polyanthus Corda.

Winona, May 26, 1890.

5. Conocephalus conicus Dumort.
Bear Creek, April, May, June 1890.

6. Frnllania aeolitis Nees.
St Croix Falls, July 12, 1890. Marine Mills, July 19,

1890.

7. Frnllania dilatata Nees.
Winona, near Laird's mill, May 31, 1890; and near Beck?
June 6, 1890.

8. Frnllania ehoracensis Gottsche.
Winona, May 31, June 6, June 12, August 7, 1890. Hom-

er, June 7, 1890. Bear Creek, June 18, 1890. St. Croix

Falls, July 12, 1890. Marine Mills, July 19 and 20,

1890. Trempealeau Mountain, July 31, 1890.

9. Geocalyx graTeolens Nees.
Bear Creek, May 10, 1890.
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10 Grinimaldia barbifrous Bisch.

Winona, June 19, 1888.

11. Jun^erinaiiiiia excisa Dicks.

Stillwater, July L^2. 1890.

li*. Jiingrermaiinia iucisa Schrad.
Lamoille, Oct 30, 1893.

13. Jungermannia Hchraderi Mart.
Winona, May 14 and 31, 1890. Bear Creek. May 10, 1890.

Homer, June 7, 1890. Pranconia, July 16. 1890.

14. Jiiiigeriiianiiia ventricosa Dicks.

Stillwater, July 22. 1890.

15. Kaiitia triclionianis S. F. Cray.
Pranconia, July 16, 1890

16. Lophoeolea heterophylla Nees.

Winona, May 26 and August 22, 1890, and May 4, 1893.

17. Lophoeolea minor Nees.
Marine Mills. July 19, 1890. Winona, Sept. 10, 1890.

May 4 and Oct. 27, 1893.

18. Marchantia polyniorpha Linn.

Winona, near Beck's, May 29, 1890. Bear Creek, Jane
26 and August 30, 1889. Homer, June 7, 1890.

19. Nardia crenulata Lindb.

Lamoille, Oct. 30, 1893.

20. Porella pinnata Schwaegr.
St. Croix Palls, July 14, 1890.

21. Porella platyphylla Lindb.

Winona, April 26 and May 31, 1890. Bear Creek, May 3,

1890. Trempealeau Mountain, May 17, 1890. Lamoille,

June 7, 1890.

22. Preissia heniispherica Cogn.
Winona, June 8, 1889, and May 31, 1890. Lamoille,

June 7, 1890.

23. Ptilidiuni ciliare Nees.
Homer, June 7, 1890. Marine Mills, July 19, 20 and 21,

1890.

24. Riecia lutescens Schwein.
Winona, Oct. 19, 1889.

25. Riecia natans Linn.

Winona, April 30, 1890.



XXVIII. A STUDY OF SOME MINNESOTA

MYCETOZOA.

Edmund P. Sheldon.

In the course of an extended study of a number of Kpecimens
of Mycetozoa collected by the members of the field staff of the

Geological and Natural History Survey of Minnesota, several

facts have been noted which tend to show the importance of

a systematic examination of these organisms.

The delicate and beautiful characters of both the plasmodial

and sporangial stages of the slime-moulds have attracted the

attention of botanists and zoologists. Some writers have class

ified them as plants, others as animals, and by still others they

have been placed outside both the animal and vegetable king-

doms. Just what position they should occupy in a natural

system of classification is hard to determine; but it is probable

that the more study is given to the morphology of this and
related groups, the less tendency either botanists or zoologists

will have to include them in either the animal or vegetable

kingdom.

A knowledge of the life cycle of a slime-mould is necessary

to a good understanding of both the plasmodial and Iruiling

stages. A spore, when surrounded by the requisite conditions

of temperature, moisture, etc., will germinate; the contents

will ooze out and take the form of a small, irregular-shaped,

often ciliated mass of protoplasm. The result of the germina-

tion of several such spores is a number of small bits of naked
protoplasm. These are the swarm-cells. Soon a number of them
fuse together forming the Plasmodium. These plasmodia, which

vary much in size and color in the different species, are merely

masses of protoplasm which increase in size by taking up all

sorts of bodies, both organic and inorganic. This is the vegeta-

tive or plasmodial stage of the slime-mould, a study of the devel-

opment of which is much needed, even in the more common
species. Rex has contributed somewhat to the knowledge of Tu-
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bulinaand allied species.^ Durand hajs observed the germination

of the spores and subsequent fusion of the swarm-cells of En-

teridium.2 But it is to Lister that we are indebted for knowl-

edf?e of the development of the Plasmodium. In his paper on
Badhamia and Brefeldia,'' and in his later paper on the divis-

ion of nuclei in the Mycetezoa,* this author has set forth the

recently discovered facts regarding the physiology and morph
ology of the multi-nuclear plasmpdium.

Sooner or later this form heaps itself up and becomes trans-

formed into the fruiting or sporangial stage in which it is most
commonly found. The shape of the individual sporangium
varies greatly, although it is usually constant for a given

species. It may form a flat cake like mass or aetbalium as in

Lycogala or Fuligo. The latter is very abundantly distributed

and is commonly known as the flower of tan. In other cases

the Plasmodium may be transformed into a net. One species

which takes this form is Hemiarcyria serpula. Or the mass may
break up into globose or irregularly-shaped heaps which are

sessile on the substratum, as in Trichia inconspicua or Diderma
globosa. The latter species belongs to a group which is char-

acterized by the presence of minute crystals of carbonate of

lime. The presence or absence of such crystals is a useful

character in grouping the genera of these organisms. Some-
times these tiny globose masses are lifted on slender stalks

which rest upon a common residue of the protoplasm beneath

them; this is usually termed the hypothallus. This is seen in

such forms as Dictydium, Stemonitis, Clathrodes, Lampro
derma and Cribraria. Other forms which in the plasmodial

stage are often noticed as spittle- like masses clinging to stems

of grasses and other meadow plants, are transformed into a

while, fluify, feathery, fragile mass as in Mucilago.

The color of the little sporangia, of their tiny stems and of the

hypothallus beneath them is as various as the colors when in

the plasmodial state. The sporangium is found to contain

numerous spores and with these occur other modified portions

of protoplasm in the form of elaters or capillitial threads which
vary much in shape, external markings and color in the differ-

ent species.

(1) Rex. Geo. A. Bot. Gaz. 15:315. 1800.

(2) Darand. E. J. Bot. Gaz. 19:89. 18d4.

(3) Lister, Arthur, Aun. Bot. «:1. 1888.

(4) Lister. Arthur. Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 20:580. 1893.
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Something remains to be said regarding the habit« of these

interesting organisms. Living as they do on all kinds <

decaying organic substances, the glime-moulds when in ttn*

plasmodial state creep along over the substratum absorbing

all sorts of substances into their mass merely by putting o<

projections or pseudopodia and laying hold of w' ' - ' p

pens to be in their way. From this creeping, 00/ >n

the organism when It has become surrounded by the proi>*

conditions of temperature, moisture etc.. will creep out anu

climb up upon the highest point possible and there becom<»

transformed into sporangia filled with minute spores. It wou

sur])rise one beginning the study of the Mycetozoa to becomu

acquainted with the various localities in which an acute observer

might find them. Railroad ties, under sidewalks, on t)

branches of trees, under eaves, under logs in deep woods, on

decaying vegetables, on toadstools, grass-stems, old leaves.

twigs, stems and decaying leather are a few of their favori'

habitats. The Mycetozoa are well distributed over the warmer
regions of the world, and while the number of species is not

great (about 500 have been described) the number of specimens

of each species is often large in favorable localities. And on

account of the large number of spores produced by a single

individual they will multiply rapidly if conditions are favor

able.

It might be said that the slime-moulds are chiefiy remarkable

for the beautiful and graceful forms and structures which they

present, varying from almost colorless to any color conceivable

except green. And these forms and colors may often be seen

without the aid of the microscope; the naked eye in many
cases, or at most an ordinary lens, sufficing to reveal most of

the points of color and structure.

In the accompanying list of species it will be noted that I

have departed from the usual custom of accepting the generic

and specific names of Rostafinski under which the principle of

priority in the nomenclature of this group is ignored.

TITBIFERA J. G. Gmelin in Linn. Syst. Nat. Ed. xiii. 1472.

1791.

Tubulina Pers. Disp. Fung. II. 1797.

Licea Schrad. Nov. PI. Gen. 17. 1791, in part.

1. Tubifera cylindrica Gmel. in Linn. Syst. Nat. Ed. XILI.

1472. 1791.

Tubulina cylindrica Rost. Moa. 220. 1875.
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On old logs among mosses, lichens, etc., near Center City,

Chisago county, Minn. {B. C. Taylor, July, 1892); St. Louis

river, Minn. (E, W. D. Holway, July, 1886).

2. Tiibifera ntipitata (Berk. & Rav.)
Licea stipitata Bkkk. & Rav. Joutd. Linn. Soc. 10:350. 18661.

Tubulina stipitata RosT. Mon. 223. 1875.

A rare slime-mould on old decaying stumps in woods neftr

lakf3 Ballantyne, Blue Earth county, Minn. {E. P. S., June,

1891).

5

CLAl HHOPTYCHIIM Rost. Mon. 225. 1875.

3. Clathroptychiuiii plunibeuni (Fries).

lieticulana plumbea Fries, Syst. Myc. 3:88. 1829.

Licea rugulom Wallu. F\. Germ. 2107. 1833.

Licea applanata Rkuk. in Hook. Lood. Jouro. Hot. 1845.

Lycoyala knticulare I). R. & M. Fl. Alg. 401. 1846.

Dictydiaethulium applunatum Robt. in Fckl. Symb. 2:69. 1874.

Clathroptychium ruQulonum RosT. Moo. 226. 1875.

Vermilion Lake, Minn. {E. W. D. Holway, July, 1886).

DICTYDim SCHRAD. Nov. Gen. Ml. 1797.

4. Dictydium eaneellatum (Gmeun).
Stemonitis cancdlata J. G. Gmelin in Linn. Syst. Nat. Ed. xill.

1468. 1791.

(Mbraria cernua Pers. Obs. Myc. 1:91. 1796.

(5) The uoiiieiieliitiire of the r«ru&luiag species might be indicated as follows:

Tublfrra speclosa (Speq.)

Tubiiliiui specioiii Spkg. Nov. Add. Mjrc. Ven. n. ItL IfllS.

Tublfera oilnima (Kriks).

Lice<i minima Frie8. ^yst. Myc. S:1S0. IttS.

Tubulina mininui Mass. Mon. Myxog. iM. 1MB.

Tublfera flexuosa (Pkrs.)

Licea fleJTuosa asHS. Syu. Fung. 197. 1801.

Tubulitia JUJCuoga PoiH. Enoy. Metb. 8:n.8. 1806.

Tublfera spermoldea ^B. A C.)

Licea gpennoidM B. & C. Grev. «:68. 1873.

TubuliiM spermuideii^ABS. Mon. Myxog. 37. 18IB.

Tablfpra cauranitlra (Spko.)

Licea gauranitica Speo. F1. Oauran. Pug. 1. n. 3SS. 18d6.

Tubulina gauranitica Roomeq. Fung. Belec. Exslcc. n. 5106. 1887.

Tublfera spumaroidea (Cke. & Mass.)
Licea spumd/oideu Cke. & Mass. Grev. 19:74. 18S8.

Tubulitui spunuin>iiie<i Cke. & Mass. Ln Mass. Mon. Myxc^. 42. \SUS,

Tubifera brunnea (Predssl
i.icea brunnea Preuss in Liauaea. *«:TW. 1S53.

TubuJirui brunneti Mass. Mon. Myxog. 42. 1892.

Tublfera lindhelmerl (Berk.)
LicM lindheimeri Bkrk. Grev. )6:65. 1873.

Tubulina lindtieimeri Mass. Mon. Myxog. 42. 1892.
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IVichia eemm Poiii. Ency. Melh. 8:0. 25. 1806.

Dirtyiiuvi cemuum Nkes. Syst. Pllie. f. 117. I8H.

J>trtijdium trichioidu CiiKV. Fl. P»r. 327. 1827.

On decayinf< logs of the wild black cherry (Prunus serotina

Ehrh.) in the woods at WoodhuU's Grove, Dakota com '

.

Minn. {E. P. S., July, 1898); near Lakeville. Dakota coui

Minn. {E. P. S., July, 1898); Vermilion lake. Minn. ( K. W. Jj

Holway, July, 1886.)

CRIBUAUIA ScHRAD. in Linn. Sygt Nat Ed. ziii. 1471

1791.

5. Cribraria Hphaerocarpa (Schr.)
Steviouitis upkneripcnrpa ScilK. Rot. MftK- 18:20. 1790.

Stemonitis argillaeea PSB8. In Linn. Syst. Nat. Ed. xlil. 1400.

1796.

Cribraria argillacea Pkhs. OtM. Myc. 1:90. 1798.

Vermilion lake. Minn. {E. W. D. Holway, July, 1886).

CLATHRODES Adans. Pam. PI. 2:8. 1763.«

Arcyria Hill. Nat. Hist. 47. 1751.

6. Clathrodes dt>nudatuni (Linn.)^

ClathrusdenudatusLiJfS. Sp. PI. 1179. 1753.

Muwr clathroides Scop. Carr. 2:492. 1772.

Mucor pyriformis Lkers. Fl. Herb. 1135. 1775.

Clathrus pedunculatiis Batsch. Fl. 141. 1783.

Lycoperdon rufum Dicks. Crypt. PI. Britt. fasc. I, 25. 1785.

Stemonitis denudata Rehl. Fl. Cant. 1786.

Stemonitis crocata WiLLD. Fl. Ber. 1189. 1787.

Stemonitis coccinea Roth. Fl. Germ. 1 : 548. 1788.

Trichia denudata ViLL. Fl. Dauph. 1060. 1789.

(6) This was first used by MIchell. Nov. Geo. 2U. 1729.

(7) The nomenclature of the remaininj? species might be iadlcated as tollowt:

Clathrodes ferrasinennt (Sautkr).

Arcyria ferruginea Salter in Flora. *4:316. 184!.

Arcyria lateritUi DbBary, Mycet. 24. 1858.

Arcyria intricata Rost. Mon. Suppl. 72. 1875.

Clathrodes adnatum (Batsch).
Clathi-us adnatug Batsch Elencb. Fung. 141. 1783.

Stemonitis trichia Roth. Fl. Germ. 1:M9. 1788.

Stemonitui lilacina Scar. Fl. Bav. 2. 1784.

StemonUin incarnala Pers. in Gmelln. Linn. Syst. Nat. Ed. xiil. 1447. 1791.

Arcyria incariiata Pers. Obs. Myc. t. 5, f . 4. f>. 1796.

Clathrodes irregalare (Racib.)
Arcyria irregularis Racib. Myx. Krak. l.l. 1885.

Clathrodes umbrinum (Schum.)
Arcyria umbriiia SceuM. Saell. 1479. 1803.

Clathrodes insigne (Kaix:hb. & Ckk.)
Arcyria itisignis Kalchb. & Cke. in Grev. 10:143. 1682.
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Trichia graniformis Hoffm. Veg. Crypt. 1:3, 1790.

IVichia cinnabaris Bull. Herb. Fr. t. 502, f. 1. 1791.

SttVKmitis crocea Gmel, Syst. 1467. 1791.

Drichia rufa With. Arr. Brit. PI. 3:478. 1791.

Arcyria punicea Peks. Disp. 10. 1797.

Arcyria rufa SCHUM. Saell. 1486. 1803.

TVtc/uu purpurea ScHUM. Saell. 1472. 1803.

Arcyria melanocephala Schum. Saell. 1484. 1803.

Arcyria conjuyata ScHUM. Saell. 1485. 1803.

Arcyria cinctaScHUU. Saell. 1480. 1803.

Arcyria cylindrica SCHUM. Saell. 1488. 1803.

IVic/iia cinnabarit r>C. Fl. Fr. no. 688. 1806.

Arcyna fuaca Ftt. Gast. 17. 1818.

Arcyria puniceaRo6'V. Mou. 268. 1875.

Arcyria vemicosa Bo8T. Mod. Suppl. 89. 1875.

On decaying logs of Quercus at Prospect Park. Minneapolis,

Minn. {L\ P. S., June, 1890); Duluth, Minn. (E. W. D. Holway,

July, 1886); on decaying logs of the wild black cherry (Prunus
serotina Ehrh.) in the woods at Wo" " - Grove. Dakota
county, Minn. (E. P. S., July, 1893); ii< imeapolis, Minn.
(E. P. S., May, 1891); in woods near Lakeville, Dakota county,

Minn. {E. P. S., July. 1893); St. Paul, Minn. {E. P. S., July,

1893).

7. Clathrodes uutaus (Gmelin).
Arcyria nutans Grev. Fl. Ed. 455. 1824.

Stemonitis nutans GnKi,lS. Syst. 1467. '"'>'

Arcyria flava Peks. Obs. 1:85. 179ti

Trichia nutans Bull. Champ. Fr. t. b02, r. 'd. 1798

Trichia elonyata Schum. Saell. 1464. 1803.

Arcyria alutacea Schum. Saell. 1474. 1803.

Arcyria straminea Wallr. Crypt. Fl. Germ. 2232. 1833.

Clathrodes ftisrum (Fries).

Arcyria fiisia Fries, Symb. Gast. 17. 1817.

Arcyria punicea Rost. Mon. 268. 1675, iu part.

Clathrodes vltelllnuiu (Phill.)

Arcyiia citelUna Phill. Grev. 5:115. 1876.

Arcyria oen:ict}lor Phill. Grev. 5:115. 1876.

ClathrodeK dlffitatuiu (Scaw.)
Stt milnit is digitata ^cnw. Syn Amer. a. 23SO. 1834. .

Arcyria digitata Kusr. Muo. 274. I8T5.

C^lathrodesi oookfi iMass.)
Arcyria cotiliei Mass. Mon. Myxog. 154. 189?.

Clatkrodes dirtyonema (Rost.)
Arcyria dictyonema Host. Mod. 279. 1875.

Clathrodea hariotll(MASs.;i
Arcyria hariotii Mass. Mon. Myxog. 155. 1992.

ClatltrodeH auranitioum (;Raumc.)
Arcyi ia aurauitica Rausk. Myx. Dan. 109. 1888.
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On decaying logs of the wild black cherry (Pniniui terotina

Ehrh.) in the woods at WoodhuU's Grove. Dakota county. M •
-

{E. P. S., July, 1898); Vermilion lake, Minn. {K \V. D. Hon,

July, 1886); in the woods near Lakevi lie, Dakota county. Minn

{E. P. 8., July, 1893).

8. Clathrodefl oemtedtii ^ivosT.)

A rojria (>er$tedtii Ro«rr. Moo. 276. 1876.

Vermilion lake. Minn. {E. W. D. Holway, July. 1886).

9. CiathrodeH reciititiim (Linn.)
Vlathrwt recutitiu Linn. Sjmm:. 1610. 1763.

tUemonitts recutita Omkl. In Lion. Syst. Nat. 14(17. 1791.

Stemonitut cintrea GuKL. In Lino. .SjrHt. Nat. 1447. 1791.

Trichia cinerea Bull. Champ. Fr. t. 477, f. 3. 1701.

Arcyria albida Peiw. Dlsp. t I, f. 2. 1707,

Arofria carnea Wall. F1. Germ. 2234. 1838.

ArcyHa paUida B. & C Grev. 2:67. 1873.

Stermnitia griaea Opiz. in Lotos, 215. 1855.

Arcyria stricta Ro&T. Mon. 271. 1875.

Arcyria cinera Mass. Moo. Myxojf. 151. 1892.

On decaying logs of the wild black cherry (Prunus serotina

Ehrh.) in the woods at WoodhuU's Grove. Dakota county, Minn.

{E. P. S., July, 1893); on logs at Vermilion lake, Minn. {E. W. I>

Holway, July, 1886); on the ground in moist plant cases in th

greenhouses of the University at Minneap>olis, Minn. {E. A.

Cuzner, Feb., 1893); in woods near Lakeville, Dakota county

Minn. {E P. S., July, 1893).

CiathrodeH Hlmlle (Racib.)
Arcyria siinilin Racib. Myx. Krak. 13. 1886.

Clathrodes racIborMkll (Bbblbsi).
Arciiria raciljorskii Bkrlb8B in Saco. Sjrll. Fang. 7:430. 1888.

Clatlirodes inerme i Racib.
Arcyria inermi» Racib. Myx. Krak. 14. 1886.

Clathrodes bonariense (Speo.)
Arcyria bonariensis SPE.Q . Fung. Arg. Pug. 3:n. 90. 1880-83.

Clathrodes vermiculare (Schum.)
Arcyria venniculari'' Scacm. Saell. n. 1495. 180J-3.

Arcyria iuflnis Ro»;t. Mou. 276. 1875.

Clathrodes cinnamomeam ^Hazsl.)
Arcyria cinnamomea Hazsl. in Just. Bot. Jabrb.156. 1577.

Clathrodes decipiens i Berk.)
Arcyria dec ipieiui Bekk. Ana. Nat. Hist. 10:447. 184J.
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LYCOGALA Retz. Ac. Holms. 254. 1769. «^

10. Lycogala sphericum (Glbd. )

Lycojjerdon sphericumGLKD. Meth. 161. 17M.

Lycogaki gessile RtTZ. Ac. Holms. 154. 1769.

MucoT lycogala Scop. Fl. Cam. 2:1645. 1772.

Miicorfrayi/oiinis Schkf. Bar. n. 283. 1774.

Lycojjerilon variolonum HuDS. Fl. Anjf. 645. 1778.

Lycoperdon epiphyllum HUDS. Fl. Ang. 645. 1778.

Lyeope rdon pytfi/oiiiie Jacq. Misc. I. 7. 1788.

Qaleptrdon epidendron Wioo. Fl. Hols. 108. 1780.

Lycoperdon chalybeum Batsch. Elench. Fung. 155. 1781.

Lycoperdon verrucosum Batsch. Elench. Fung. 156. 17(«1.

Jieticularia rosea DC. Bullet. Phil. f. 8, abc. 1798.

Lycogala miniata Pkks. Obs. 2:26. 1790.

Lycogala punctcUa Peks. Syn. Meth. Fung. 158. 1801.

Lycogala plumbea ScHUM. Fl. Saell. 1408. 1803.

Lycogala ferrugineaSciivH. Fl. Saell. 1406. 1803.

Reticularia miniata Pom. Ency. meth. 8:22. 1808.

Reticularia punctata FoiH. Ency. meth. 8:21. 1803.

Rettcularia rosea PoiR. Ency. meth. n. 4. 1803.

Lycogala epidendrum FuiES Syst. Myc. 3:80 1S29.

On decaying wood at Big Island, Lake Minnetonka, Minn.

{Conway MacMHlan, 1889); on stumps near Minneapolis, Minn.

{E. P. S., Sept., 1889); on decaying stumps and logs near

Nichols, Aitkin county, Minn. (E. P. S., June, 1892); on de-

cayed wood, Vermilion lake, Minn. {E. W. D. HcUway, July,

1886); on old logs in the woods near Two Harbors, Minn. (E.P.

S., June. 1893); near Minnehaha Palls, Minn. {E.P. S., May,

1898); on under side of logs in woods near Lakeville, Dakota
county, Minn. (£". P. S., July, 1893); in the woods at WoodhuU's
Grove, Dakota county. Minn. (E. P. S., July, 1893).

11. Lycogala flavo-fiiseum (Ehrenb.) RosT. Mon, 288. 1875.

Diptherium Jiavo-fuscum EaRKSB. Sylv. Myc. Berl. 27. 1818.

On stumps in woods near Minnehaha creek, Minnehaha Falls,

Minn. {E. P. S., April, 1891).

TKICHIA Haller, Hist. Stirp. Helv. 3:114. 1768.

12. Triehia miniata (Jacq.)
Mucor miniatus JA.cq. Misc. Aust. Bot. t. 299. 1778.

Lycoiterdon uygregatum Liljeb. Fl. Seaod. 460. 1792.

Lycoperdon pusiluniHED w. Abh. t. 3, f. 2. 1793.

lYichia fallax Peks. Obs. Myc. 3:t. 4, 5. 1797.

Physarum pyriforme Scaun. Siell. 1448. 1803.

Triehia virescens SCHUM. Saell. 1459. 1803.

2m-/ii(!/«/raPuRT. Mid. Fl. 1534. 1817.

(8) The genus Lycogala was first described by Mlcheli, Nov. Gen. PI. 213. 1729. but
subsequent to 17fi3 it was first used by Ketzius.
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On old logs in the glen at Osceola, Wis. {E. P. 8., 1893); on

decaying logs in the woods at Two Harbon» Minn. {E. P. S

June. 1898); on old dead logs. Gull lake. Gam county. Minn

{A. P. AncUraon, July, 1893).

18. Trichia botnbacina (Batsch. )

Lycoperdon iMjnitacinum Batsch. LU-iuh. l-°uiit(. 1^. 1783.

Stenumilis botrytiit Pkkm. 1q Omelln In Linn. SjrsU Nat 1568. 1791.

TVkhia hotnjti.H Pek». DUp. Fung. 8, 1797.

Triehin gerotinx .SciIKAD. Journ. t. 3, f. 1. 1799.

Sph'irmcaritu.'ifnviHiMSiiyr. Eng. B<)t. t. 279. 1803.

'I'mkidbadid FitiKH. Stirp. FeomJ. 8.3. 1825.

Trichia pirrifonnis Fribk. Sjst. Myc. 3:184. 1829.

Trichia fratjilin Host. Mod. 2M. 1875.

On decaying logs at Prospect Park. Minneapolis, Minn. (A

P. S., Sept., 1889).

14. Trichia afflnis DeBy. in Fuckel. Symb. Myc. 336. l-^C.-

Trichia chrysosperma DC. Fl. Fr. 2 : 250. 1»05, In pt.

On decaying logs in the woods near Lakeville. Dakota county

Minn. {E. P. S., July, 1893).

15. Trichia gregaria (Retz.)
Lycoperdon gregaria Retz. Obs. Bot. 1:33. 1779.

Lycoperdon favogineum Batsch. Elench. Fung. f. 173. 1786.

Stemoniiis pyiiformis Bora. Fl. Germ. 1 :548. 1788.

Sphaerocarpus chryrngpermug Bull. Hist. Champ, t. 417, f. 4. 1791.

Stemonitisfavoginea GHKI.IS. in Lino. Syst. Nat. Ed. xiii. 1470.

1791.

Trichia nitens Fkrs. Obs. Myc. 1 :62. 1796.

Irichia favoginea Pers. Disp. Meth. Fung. 10. 1797.

Irichia turbinata PURT. Brit. *jf:lii5. 1817.

Lycoperdon aggregatum Retz. Fl. Scand. 1627. 1769.

Lycoperdon epiphyllum Light. Fl. Sc. 1069. 1777.

Clathrus turbinatus HuDS Fl. Ang. 632. 1778.

Tridiia pyriformis ViLL. Fl. Dauph. 1060. 1789.

Stemonitis pyriformis Pers. in Gmelin in Linn. Syst. Nat. Ed.
xiii. 1468. 1791.

Trichia turbinata With. Arr. Br. PI. 4:480. 1792-

Trichia pyriformis Pers. Disp. Meth. Fung. 10. 1797.

T'ichia olivncea Pers. Obs Myc. 1:62. 1796, in pt.

Trichia ovata Pers. Obs. Myc. 2:35. 1799.

Trichia vulgaris Pers. Obs. Myc. 2:32. 1799.

On old stumps and logs near Bay lake, Crow Wing county.

Minn. {E. P. S., June, 1892); Vermilion lake, Minn. {E. W. D.

Holway, July, 1886).
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16. Trichia pyriforniis (Scop.)

Mucor pyriforviis Scop. F1. Carn. 492. 1772.

Mucor poviiformis Lkkks. F1. Herb. 1132. 1775

Stenionitis pyrifoi-niuf WiLLD. Fl. Berol. 409. 1787.

Embolun lacteus HoFF. Veg. Cr, t. 2, f. 3. 1790.

'JVichia olivacea Fkrb. Obs. Myc. 1:82. 1796, In pt.

TricUia cylimlrim Peks. Obs. Myc. 2:33. 179^.

Trichia cordata Pers. Obs. Myc. 2:33. 1799.

Trichia nigripes Pek.s. Syn. Funt:, 178. IHOl.

stemonitia varia Peks. Id Gmelin in Linn Syst. Nat. Ed. ilit.

1470. 1791.

Stemonitis ve^nculosa Gmblin in Linn. .">i!.i Nat. Ed. xlil. 1470.

1791.

Trichia varia Peks. Disp. Meth. Fung. 10. 1797.

7 rich ia fa voyinea ScHUM . Sael 1 . 1 455. 1803 .

TiHchia applanata Hedw. in DC. Organ, t. 00, f. 1. 1827.

On under side of decaying logs near Allen Junction, St.

Louis county. Minn. {E. P. S., June. 1893); on logs near White

Bear lake, Minn. {E. P. S., August, 1893).

HKMIAUCYRIA Rost. Mon. 261. 1875.

17. Heniiareyria serpiila (Scop.) Rost. Mon. 267. 1^75.

Mucor serpula Scoi'. Fl. Carn. 6S. 1772.

Lf/ooptnioji lumbricale BA'recii. Elench. Fung f. 174. 178(j.

Trichia sfxytiyioides \ 11.1,. Fl. Dauph. 1061. 1789.

Stemonitis lumbncaliit Gmeus in Lina. Syst Nat. Ed. ziii. 1470.

1791.

Trichia reticulata Peks. Disp. Meth. Fung. 10. 1797.

TVichia serpula Peks. Disp. Meth. Fung. 10. 1797.

Trichia venosa ScnUM. Saell. 1456. 1803.

On decaying leaves in woods near lake Calhoun. Hennepin
county. Minn. {E. P. S., August, 1893).

18. Heniiareyria pedata (Schm. )

Clathrus pfdatus Schm. Ic. t. 33, f. 1, 17. 1776.

Sphaerocarpus pyrifonnit Bull. Champ. Fr. t. 417, f. 2. 1791.

Stemoiiitis pyrifonnisGnKiAy ialiinn. Syst. Nat. Eld. xiii. 1469.

1791.

Trichia pyriforynis SiUTii. Fl. Ox 406. 1794.

Trichia clavata Vkrs. Disp.Meth.Fung.il. 1797.

Trichia citrina ScRVM. Saell. 1460. 18a3.

Arcyria trichioides Rudolph in Linnaea 4:120. 1829.

Hemiarcyria clavata Rost. Mon. 264. 1875.

Arcyria clavata Mass. Mon. Myxog. 166. 1892.

On decaying maple logs near Groveland Park, Ramsey coun-

ty, Minn. {E. P. S., 1890); Vermilion lake, Minn. {E. W. D. Hol-

ivmj, July. 1886); on decaying logs near Lakeville. Dakota
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county. Minn. {E. P. 8., July. 1898); near Osceola, Wig. {E. P
Sept.. 1892); near Minneapolis. Minn. (E. P. S., Sept.. 1893);

in woods near Minnehaha, Minn. (A'. /*. .S'., May, 1893); in

woods near St. Paul. Minn. {E. P. S., July, 1898); on decaying

logs of Populus in woods at Wo«xlhuir8 Grove, Dakota county,

Minn. {E. P. S., July. 1H93).

19. Hemiarcyria voHparia (Batsch).
Lycoperdon irnfiuriutn Hathcii, Elcnch. Fung t. 30, f. 172. I7M.
Stemoiiitin riuunhnrina Riyni. Fl. Germ 347. 1788.

Lycoperdm faviueum ScilK. Fl. Bav. 2:6<n. 1789.

T\-idiia pyrifonniM HoKFM. Yen. Crypt. U 1, f. 1. 1790.

Stemonitin fuHciculata Pbbb. Id Gmelin in Linn. SysU Nat. Ed.
xili. 1468. 1791.

Stemonitis vtsparin Gmsun Id Linn. Syst. Nat. Ed. xlii. 1070.

1791.

Trichia rubiformia FxRS. DIsp M«'th Fung. t. 1. t. .'. t ; '

1797.

Irichia chalybea Chev. Fl. Pai. l. -. i. 24. 1827,

Hemiarcyria rubiformis UosT. Mon, 262. 1875.

Arcyria rulnformis Mass. Mon, Myxf>K- 158. 1892.

Vermilion lake. Minn. {E. W. D. Holway, July, 1886); on logs

in the woods at Groveland Park, Ramsey county, Minn. {E. P.

S., August, 1893); on old fallen logs near Minnehaha Falls,

Minn. {E. P. S., April, 1891); St. Paul, Minn. (/;. P. S., July,

1893); on logs in woods at Woodhull's Grove, Dakota county,

Minn. {E. P. S., July, 1893).

20. Hemiarcyria yesparia (Batsch).
var. sessiiis (Mass.)

Arcyria rubiformis RosT. var. aesgUis Mass. Mon, Myzog. 159.

1892.

On logs in woods near Minneapolis, Minn. {E. P. S., August,

1893).

RETICULARIA Bull. Hist. Champ. Fr. 85. 1791.

21. Reticnlaria fusea (Huds. )

Lycoperdon fuscum HuDS. Fl. Engl. 645. 1778.

Beticularia lycoperdon Bull. Hist. Champ. Fr. t. 446, f. 4, t. 476,

f. 1-3. 1791.

Lycogala argentea Pers. Disp. Meth. Fung. 7. 1797.

Lycogalaturbinatiim Pehs. Syn. Fung. 157. 1801.

Fidigo lycoperdon Schum. Saell. 1409. 1803.

Reticulata argentea FoiR. Ency. Metli. 6:20. 1806.

Beticularia umbrijia Fries. Syst. Myc. 3:87. 1829.
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On railroad ties near Two Harbors, Minn. {E. P. S., June.

1893). The Plasmodium of this species was found climbing up
the sides of ties. At fir.st it has a white, curdled appearance.

Later on it assumes a drab and finally a brown color and is

covered with a thin, papery peridium.

LAMPRODKKMA Rost. Vers. Syst. Mycet. 7. 1873.

22. Lamproderina arcyrioides (Sommf. ) Rost. Mon. 206.

1875.

Stemonitis arcyriaides Sommf. in Tidsk. f. Natur. Vid. Christ. 1827.

Vermilion lake, Minn. {E. W. D. Holway, July, 1886); on

leaves and stems at Prospect Park, Minneapolis, Minn. {E. P.

S., April, 1895.

COMATRICHA Preuss in Linnaea, 24:140. 1851.

23. Coiiiutricha pulchella (Bab.) Rost. Mon. Suppl. 27.

1875

Stemonitiit pukhella Bab. Trans. Linn. Soc. 1839.

Stemonitis tenerrima M. A. Curtiss in Am. Journ. Sci. Ser. II. 352.

1848.

Stemonitis tene^-rima B. & C in Grev. 2:69. 1873.

Vermilion lake, Minn. (E. W. D. Holway, July, 1886).

24. Comatricha aequalis Peck. Rep. N. Y. State Mus.
Nat. Hist. 31:42. 1879.

Stemonitis aequalis Mass. Mon. Myxog. 80. 1892.

On decaying logs in the woods at WoodhuU's Grove, Dakota
county, Minn. {E. P. S., July, 1893.)

25. Comatricha stemonitis (Scop.)^

var. pumiia (Corda).
Stemonitis pumila COUDA. Ic. 6:37. 1842.

Stemonitis typhina M.ASS. var. pumtta Mass. Mon. Myxog. 75. 1892.

(9) The synonomy of the species might be indicated as follows:

C'oniatrlrha stemonitis (Scop.)
Mucor stemonitis Scop. F1. Cam. 493. 1772.

Embolus lacteus J AC*i. Muse. l:t. 8. 1778:

Clathnis feiltwus Batscb . Elench. Fung. f. 178. 1783.

StemonUi«tupfiina Roth. F1. Germ. 1:547. 1788.

Stemimitisfilicina SCHKH. Fl. Bav. 1782. 1789.

Trichiatuphoides BvuL. Hist. Champ. Fr. t. 447. ITUl.

Stemonitis tut>hoides D. C. Fl. Fr. «:25?. 1806.

Stemonitis letici^poda Fr. Gast. 16. 1&17.

Comatricha tf/phina Rost. Mon. 198. 1875.

Stemonitis typhina Mass. Mon. Myxog. 74. 1892.
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Tho variety was found on dead stumps in clearin)<H near Up
per Gull lake, Cass county, Minn. (C. A. Jiallard, July, 1H93);

on logs near Gull lake, Cass county, Minn (
*''- " ^''^—n

July, 1898).

8TEM0NITIS Gled. Meth. Fung. 140. 1758.

26. StcmoiiitiNdictyoMpora Rust. Mon. 195. 1875.

Vermilion lake, Minn. {E. W. D. Uolway, July, 1880).

27. StemonitiH morgan! Peck. Bot. Gaz. 5:83. 1880.

On decaying elm .stumps near banks of river near lf>«r

Brown county. Minn. (K.P. S., July. 1891); on stumps in wo<j<i-

near St. Paul, Minn. {E. P. 8., July, 1893).

28. Stcmonitis maxima Schwein. Syn. Amer. Fung n. 2349.

1834.

On decaying logs of the wild black cherry (Prunus serotina

Ehrh.) in the woods at Woodhull's Grove. Dakota county, Minn.

(E. P. S., July, 1893); on old stumps of Quercus near Lake Bal-

lantyne. Blue Earth county, Minn. (A*. P. i9., June, 1891); in

woods near Lakeville, Dakota county, Minn. {E. P. S , July,

1893).

29. Stemoiiitis typhina Willd. PI. Berol. 408. 1787.

Clathrus nudits Bolt. Hist. Fung. Halif. t. 93, f. 1. 1789.

Trichia axifera Bull. Hist. Champ. Fr. t. 447, f. 1. 1791.

Stenionitis fnsculata Pers. Syng. Fung. 187. 1801.

Stemonitia violacea SCHV^. Saell. 1491. 1803.

Stemonitvt fiisciculata D. C. Fl. Fr. 2:256. 1805.

Stemonitis femtginea Ehkenb. Sylv. Myc. Berl. f. 6, a b. 1818

Stemonitis decipieiis Nees. Nov. Act. Leop. 16:95. 1821.

Stemonitis heterospora Oudem. Ned. Kr. Arch. 1:167. 1872.

On decaying logs of Quercus at Prospect Park, Minneapolis

{E. P. S., June, 1890); Vermilion lake, Minn. {E. W. D. Eolway,

July, 1886); on grass stems in fields at Groveland Park, Ram-
sey county, Minn. {E. P. S., Aug., 1893).

BREFELDIA Rost. Vers. Syst. Mycet. 8. 1873.

30. Brefeldia iuqninans (Link.)

Dermodiimi iiiquiyums Ill'sK. Diss. Bot. 1:25. 1795.

Lycoperdon epidendrum Sowerb. Fig. Eng. Fung. 400. f . 2, 3. 1809.

Beticularia maxima Fries. Syst. Myc. 3:85. 1829.

Licea perreptans BoRK. in Gard. Chron. 451. 1848.

Brefeldia maxima 'Rost. Mod. 213. 1875.

On logs at Prospect Park, Minneapolis Minn. {E. P. S., July,

1890).
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DIACHAEA Pries. Syst. Veg. Orb. 1:143. 1825.

31. Diachaea leucopoda (Bull. ) Rost. Mon. 190 1875.

Trichia leucopoda Bull. Hist. Champ. Fr. t. 502, f. 2. 1791.

SteimnitiseUgans TiiKSr. in Roth. C^t Bot. 220. 1797.

Stertwnitis kucostyUi Pbks. Syn. Fud(;. 186. 1801.

Diachaea eleyam FuiES. Stirp. Femsj. 84. 1825.

On decaying leaves, sticks and stems under trees of Quercus

and bushes of Corylus at Prospect Park, Minneapolis. Minn.

(E. P. S., June, 1890); near Duluth, Minn. {E. W. D. Holway,

July, 1886).

MUCILAGO Batt. Fung. Arim. Hist.. 1755."^

Spuiuaria Pekh. Id Gmelin in Linn. Syst Nat. Ed. xiii. 8466.

1791.

32. Mucila^o alba (Batt. )

Mucilayo cnuitacea var. alba. Bati\ Fung. Arim. Hist. U 40, f. 9.

1755.

Byssus bombycina Rbtz. V. Handl. 251. 1769.

Reticularia alba Bull. Hist. Champ. Fr. t. 326. 1791.

Spumaria mucilago Feus. Dlsp. Meth. Fung. 1. 1, f. a b c. 1797.

Didyrnium spumarioidesFniRS. Syst. Myc. 3:95. 1829.

Didemia spumariaefomie Wallk. F1. Germ. 2208. 1833.

Spumaria alba DC. Fl. Fr. 2:261. 1805.

On stems of Cornus near Janesville, Waseca county, Minn.

(B. C. Taylor, June. 1891); near Minneapolis, Minn. {E. P. S.,

May, 1891).

DIDYMIUM Schrad. Nov. Gen. 20. 1797.

33. Didyiuiuiu sphaerocephaium (Batsch.)
Mucor sphaerocephalus Batscii. Blench. Fung. 157. 1783.

Trichia ylobosa Vill. F1. Dauph. 1061. 1789.

Beticulana liemUtphei-ica Bull. Hist. Champ. Fr. t. 446. f. 1. 1791

Physarum inelanospermuyn Peks Disp Meth. Fung. 8. 1797.

Didyviiumfarinaceum ScHiiAD. Nov. Gen. PI. t. 3, f. 6. 1797.

TtHchia farinacea Vom. Ency. Meth. 8:53. 1801.

Physarum farinaceum Pers. Syn. Fung. 174. 1801.

Physarum cinerascens Schum. Saell. 1426. 1803.

Physarum depressum Schum. Saell. 1439. 1803.

Physarum globosum ScHUM. Saell. 1442. 1803.

Physarum oxyacanthae Schum. Saell. 1427. 1803.

Physarum clavushi^^K. Diss. Bot. 1: 27. 1809.

Physarum sinuosuviLtiUK. Diss. Bot. 1: 27. 1809.

(10) The geuus Mucilago was first used by Micheli.Gen. 217. 1729. Later writers

adopted it as follows: Hall. En. Stirp. Helv. 1:5. 1742; Adanson Nat. Pi. Fam.«:7;
1763; Scop. Intr. 383. 1777; Wigg. Fl. Hols. 112. 1T80.
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Phymrum capitatum Link. DIm. Ikit 1:27. 180B.

Didtrma muneiaAa LiNK. DIM. lk)t. 1:27. 1800.

l>ulymiuin cajntatum LiNK. DIM. litil. tf:27. 1810.

J}i(h/iuiuvi lohntinn NBBS. SjTtt. 112, f. 104. 181A.

UdotKjifliujn niinoi PRISB. OmI. 0. 1H17.

J'tiyti(trummilimo])uiiVmKi. OaKt. 23. 1817.

Cumiuin lohatum SiitKNo. in Linn. Sjht. Nat. E<1. XVI. 4:<t2B.

1827.

IHdymium ma,<j,,..i...,„ Vn\r.** Svnf . Myc. iJ:ll6. ltt2U.

DidymiummeXanopunVHw- ^N-t Myc. 11:114. 1829.

lyidyvmim htmitpheriewni VniiEH. byst. Myc. 8:116. 1820.

riufHarum nigrum Fkum. Sytt. Lye. 3:140. 1829.

Cioniumfarinaceitm hntK. Handb. 3:410. 18SS.

lHdirniiumJilanunt09umVfAL.LH. 2187. 18SS.

On decaying elm stumps near banks of river at Iberia, Urou i

county, Minn. {E. P. S., July, 1891); on fallen logs of Quercii

near Minneapolis, Minn. {K. P. S., April. 1^01).

34. Didyniiuiii stipitatnm (Ret/.
>

Lycoperdoii stipiUttuni Rkta. VeU de Handl. 1769.

Fhysarum nigripejs LiUK. Diss. Bot. 1:27. 180W.

Trichia nlfja I'VHT. Midi. Fl. 3:1113. 1817.

Physarum microcarpon Fkiks. Symb. Gast. 23. 1818.

Didymium niqripM Fribs. Syst Myc. 3:119. 1812.

Didyviinm xunthopm Frusb. Syst. Myc 3:120. 1829.

Didyniium iridis Fuies. Syst. Myc. 3:120. 1829.

Didt/viium microcephidum CnKV. Byss. f. 11. 1837.

Didyviium melanopug Wallr. Fl. Germ. 2184. 1837,

Didymium wallrothii Rabh. Fl. Cr. 2289. 1844.

Didymiumporphyropus D.R. Sclii. Fl. Alg. 409. 1846.

Didyviium megalospontm B. & C. in Grev. 2:53. 1873.

Didymium microcai'pon RosT. Mod. 157. 1875.

On old decaying beans in the plant house of the Universii:.

at Minneapolis, Minn. {E. P. S., April, 1891).

DIDERMA Pers. in Usteri. n. Ann. 9:134. 1795.

Chondriodernia Rost. Mod. 167. 1875 in pt.

35. Diderma sphaeroidalis (Bull. )

Beticularia sphaeroidalis BrxL. Hist. Champ. Fr. 446, f . 2. 1791

.

Diderma glohosiim Pers. Disp. Meth. Fung. t. 17, f. 4, 5. 1797.

Didymium candidum Schrad. Nov. Gen. 25. 1797

.

Didymium globosum Chev. Fl. Par. t. 9, f. 28. 1827.

Physarum sphaeroides Chev, Fl. Par, 339. 1827.

Cionium globosum Spreng. in Linn. Syst. Nat, Ed. xvi, 4:529.

1827.

Chondrioderma globosum Host. Mon. 180. 1875.
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On decaying sticks and stems near Osceola, Wisconsin {E. P.

S., Sept., 1892); in woods near Lakeville, Dakota county, Minn.

{K P. S., July, 1893); near Minneapolis. Minn. {E. P. S., May.

1891).

3(5. Dideriiiu couturtum Hoffm. Deutschl. Fl. t. 9, f. 2a.

1795."

Reticularia fiemiMpherica SowERU. Fi|;. Bng. Fung. t. 12. 1797.

Physarum depreasum Schum. Saell. n. 1439. 1803.

(II) The noiuenolature of the remaliilDKapeoimof this ceousiulsbt be luu.^aua

follDWs:

Uldernia nlveuu (Bobt.)

ChoiidfiodeniM nivaim Boar. Mon. 170. ItR.

Dldernia vlrclnean (Mam.)
ChinuirUHUrma viivineumtiAM. Mon. Myxog. SOT. 1MB.

Ultleriua Mubdl<*t>'«iiperM«Hi (Boar.)

ChoHdruHUrma milidietyanienHum Uoar. Mon. Append. It. ItTS.

ClioiuiriiKUnna lUiilbcUa MA88. Mon. Myxof. 107. tM.

Didfriua rrleMlaaaai (Bobt.)

ChuHdrioderma frie»uinuiH K08T. In Fuokel Syuib. Myo. Naobtr. X 74. 1(13.

Didfitiui diffomu Sommk. Fl. Lap. 217. 1M6. not Pers. 17W7.

Ikideriua alb4's<*«nii Phil, lu Urev. S:U4. 1877.

ChuiulriodeniM albesctiuHA&H. Mou. Myxog. 300. UPS.

I^ldrriua siniulaua (Bo«t.}
ChoiulriiHleriitit •imuJutw B08T. Mun. Append' 80. UTS.

Uideriua sauudrmlKMAM.)
ChondriiKlaniui gautuUnii^lASS. Mon. Myxog, SOO. 1808.

Dideriua afllue (Kost.)

ChotidruHiernM afflne lioHT . Mun. Append. 18. 1875.

I>idernia teatareuai (ScuRAU.) Pers. 8yu. Fung. 167. 1801.

DUiymiumteataeeum SCHHAD. Nov. Gen. PI. 25. 1797.

Cionium tettaeeum Spkcnu. in Liun. Syst. Nat. Ed. xrl. •:99S. 18^7.

Ctunuiriodentui testaceum Host. Mon. 170. 1875.

Uiderma nublaterltiuiB B. & Bk. In Journ. Liun. Soc. 14:82. 1875.

Chondrioderiiui mblaUritiuin Host. Mon. Append. 19 1875.

Dlderma mutabile (Schkoct.)
ChonilruHieniui miUabUe Schroet. Krypt. Fl. Sohles. S:lXi. 18tt>.

Uideriua fallax (Rost.)

ChotuirUxierma fiiUaxROBT. Mon. 171. 1875.

Ulderma auKulatuni (Pers.)

RetU-ulario anuuUita Pers. in Gmelin in Linn. Syst. Nat. Ed. xiii. UTi. 1781.

Didenna difforme Pers. Disp. Meth. Fung. 9. 17OT.

LiceacuMid Schum. Saell. 1500. 1803.

Phymnim diffurme Likk. Diss. Bot. 1 :27. 1809.

Amphigporium ver9ieoUjr Fkies. Symb. Cost. 19. 1818

Licea alba Nees. lii Kze, Mylt. 8:66. 1823.

Lyeomila minutum Grev. S. C. Fl. t. 40. 1823.

Heticularia piuiUa Fries. Syst. Orb. Veg. 1 :147. 1825.

DidertiM cyaiusceim Fries. Hyst. Myc. 3:109. 1829.

P/»i/»untm c<«<»tum Fries. Syst. Myo. 3:147. 18:».

Physai'um album Fries. Syst. Myc. 3:147. 1829.
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Reticuliiriacontorta FiUH. Bncy. 6:182. 1806.

Diderma depietnum VmKi^. Hy*l Myc. il:l<>S IR26,

JJuiyviium vixrlielii Lii». Exu. 2:I8(). \KM
IMdymium heiniaphrricuni liKHK. Engl. Ki. r» ii.; IK2n.

ChondriiHlervui micJirlii Htnn. In Fuckel Syrub. Myc. Nacbtr. 31:

187a.

Vermilion lake, Minn. ( K. W I). Tlohoay. July. 1886).

DkHmilMill ttgormt Du»r. Hot. Uftii«HM. |K».

OMmumimmMOouu. Io. S:f.M. im.
LMecrpnf B|>awwBiiii Fsus. Bomm. V«c. HcmmI. 4M^ IMS.

DtdtnnaWm*kmMm9num. Belt, i. 4. f. »4I. im
/>((Ivm(um lUteriUmum DbBakt. Myoetoao*. IMI.

I>l«li>rni« p«slB«MeaBi (Bbsk.)
rHf/MMnptero patteoldw BsiiK. Intr. Or. Bot.M. UffT.

rViondrtodgrma toertotoimimm Hot. Mod. Append. M. Iflt.

IklderM* phyMar«l«l«a (D. 0.)
.Sjmm/iria j)/i|/»<trr><d<-« n O. FI. Pr. BrlOI. ItlA.

('htrndriitdtrmn jihuK'tniiiltn K<>MT. Mon. 170. Wlt>
l>idermn deplaiintum VHttn. Hjrst. Mjrc. S:IIO. IMf.
ChundriinUnnii dfi>litruUuin UoflT. Moo. Append, 17. 1C7S.

I»lderna rruMtacemM Pbck. Rep. N. Y. SUte Mae. Net. Biat. ••:?«. 1074

Chimdriodertna enuUummm BuHU In Seor. Syll. Pons. 7:aaa. IMM.

I»iderma lleeelde* PcM. Byat. Myc. StlOT. lOt.
/>(c«<i mocroapemui Scbwbihitx. Am. Punf. n. ttlT. UM.
Li</l/»to(/i nigra Kribs. Summ. Vef. 8oMid.4M. IMt.
Chondrioderma He«alde$ BOCT. Mon. AppeDd. 17. vm.

Vlderma retlralataai iRoht.)
Chondrii)dernui retieuUUum Boor. Mon. 170. 1875.

DIderaia oehraeeaat (Sobbobt.)
C9iondrioderma oehraeeum Scbbobt. Krypt. PI. Schlee. S:U4. UW.

Dlderata eanteri (Robt.)
Chondrioderma sauteri Uo&t . Mon. 181. 187B.

l»iderma vacclnuM Dur. & Mattr. PI. Alg. 407. 1817-0.

Chondrioderma rnccinum Rust. Mon. 180. 1875.

Iklderma simplex (Schrokt.)
Chondrioderma gimplejrSCBUon. Krypt. PI. Scblee. S:t23. 18BB.

Diderma ealcarenm (Link)
I^ocarpiu calearettg Link. D1s.s. Bet. 1:23. 180O.

Diderma liceoides Fries. Syst. Myc. 3:107. 1820.

Diderma chalyheum Weism. Prod. Fl. Boss. 592. 1836.

Diderma deplanatum FvcKKL,. Symb. Myc. 34!. 1870.

Chondrioderma calcareum ROST . In Fuckel Symb. Myc. Nechtr. 2, 74 . 1873.

Diderma Mtahlii (Rost.)
Chotidrioderma stahUiRoiiT. Mon. 185. 1875.

Diderma muelleri (Rost.)
Chondrioderma miulUri Rost . Mon. Append. 15. 1875.

Diderma ramosum fScecM.) Fries. Syst. Myc. 3:105. 1629.

Spumaria ramosa Schcm. Saell. a:95. 1803.

Leocarpus ramos^t£ Fries. Summ. Veg. Scand. 450. 1849.

Diderma stipitatam(B(TLi..) Fries. Syst. Myc. 3:104. 1829.

Reticulaiia stipitata Bull. Hist. Champ. Fr. 89. 1791.

Diderma ramosum Pers. Syn. Fung. 166. 1806.
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LEANGIUM Link. Diss. Bot. 1:25. 1795.

Choiidrioderiiia Rosi\ Mod. 167. 1875, Id pt.

37. Lean j?i u ui floriforme (Bull. ) Link. Diss. Bot. t. 3. 1795."

Sphaerocarpua Jloriformis Bull. Hist. Champ. Fr t. 371. 1791.

Stenujnitis jiorifomiin Ghkias. in Linn. Syst. Nat. Ed. xiii. 1469.

1H91.

Lycoperdon Jloriforme With. Arr. Brit. PI. 4:379. 1792.

Didymium ftoriforme SCHHAD. Nov. Gen. 25. 1797.

Didennn spurium ScHUM. Saell. 1422. 1803.

Leanyium lepidotum DiTM. in Schrad. N. Journ. t. 21. 1809.

Oionium lepidotum Spkkno. in Linn. Sjrat. Nat. Ed. xvi. 4.52t>.

1827.

Gionium floriforme Spbknq. in Linn. Syst Nat. Ed. xrl. 4Utt9.

1827.

Didenna lepidotum Fries. Syst Myc. 3:100. 1829.

Dklerma conci)inum B. & C. in Grev. !3:69. 1873.

On logs in woods near Lakeville, Dakota county, Minn. (A'.

P. S., July, 1893).

(12) The noiuundature of the retualuinr speciea of thL« renua mivlit be iadle«t«d

follows:

I<«aii;ri<i"t fv* t'T'iim (Linn. >

l.<, i» LiNS Sp. PI. 1645. 1T5I

l>i-'^ --OHKAD. Nov. Qeo. t. &, f. a-1. ITy?.

Didenna uteUair i'KHS. Sya. Fuug. 161. 1801.

Didenna umhllicatntn Pkrs. Syn, Fung. 165. ISOI.

Di<l<r(miriti(t(H>M ScHUM. Saell. U21. 1803.

Didumium atiuUer IjISK.. Diiiii. Bot. 91:43. 180t.

Leiiti{]iuin gteilare Li.SK. Dliis. Bot. H.U. 1809.

CHoniuniHteiUireSPHKsa. Id Linn. Syst. Nat. Ekl. xrl. 4:flM. HIT.
ViiHiiuin umbilic'iHtm Spkkno. In Llun. Syst. Nat. Ed. xvL 4:990. 1827.

Leam/iunt uinhilicatumliAHH. Fl. Crypt. 265. 1844.

Dutyfiiium r<)mpl<i)kUiim Fdckbl. Syiub. Myc. 341. 1800.

lieaugcluui K^^MMteriodes (Phii..)

Didtrii, ./(Phil, lu Grev. 5:113. 1877.

Dideiin t Phil in Grev. 5:113. 1877.

Chomf/ 1. ......... y->i*t<r»iiJ<» Mass. Mou. Myxog. 20; **'^'

lieausiuui lyallli ^Ma«s )

Chinulri4Mlinn'A ly.iUiiyi.KSS. Mon. Myxog. 301. 1892.

lieansiuiu rarmlchaeliaaani (Brrk.)
Didenmi eannichaelianum Bkrk. In Hook, British Flora 5:S4. 1836.

Chondriod'rma radiatum RosT. Mon. Append. 40. J875. in pt.

Chondiittdenna carinichaelianuin CooKK. Myx. Gr. Brit. 42. 18T7.

L.eaiigluiu trevelyana Grkv. Scot. Cr. Fl. 132 1. 138. 1823-0.

Chondrimlenna trti'<lyi.ina llosrt. Mon. 1S2. 1875.

lieanglum oeratedtii (Rost.)
Chondrioderma oertttedtii RoST. Mon. Id4. 1875.

lieansrium Inridnm i.B & Br.)
DUieniM hicidum B. & Br. Ann. Nat. Hist. n. 938. 1. 15. f. 9. 1848-61.

C/i.iM./r.- .,)..,„. I ;,/,,•(„„, Cooke. Myx. Gt. Brit *} ••^~.
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TILMAIXM'IIK Fkies. Summ. Veg. Scacd 454. 1849.

88. Tiliiiadochc allui (Bull.)
Sphaeiocdt-piuiulhtiH livi.L. }IlAt. Chauip. Kr. t 407, f . 3, c-g. 1791.

titenwnUiM alba Gmki.in. In Linn. SyHt. Nat. Ed. xlli. 1460. 1791.

Mucor alhuM Soimji.kn. Petr. 324. 1779.

Phymrum nutans PKKS. Syn. 171. 1801,

Trichia cemua Sf;iiUM, Saell. 1432. 1803.

Phymruvi bvUnfoi-me i^cnvu. .Sa**!!. 14.32. 1803.

Physurum marginatum ScnUM. Saell. 1440. 1803.

Phynurum didyrnium ScnuM. Saell. 1441, 1803.

Physarum ullMtjiunclalum ScilUM. .Saell. 1433. 1803,

yWc/na alba D. C Fl, Fr. 2:202. 1805,

Phymrum albipeslAtHK. Diss. liot. 1 :27. 1809,

Phymrum mhatum 'LiUK. Diss. But. 1 :27. 1809.

i>idj/w«Mmnt«r</t«a(um Frieh. S>8t. Myc. 3:116. 1829.

Tilmadoche cemua Frikm, Sunini. \vg. Scand, 454. 1849.

Tilvwdoche nutans RosT, Mon. 127. 1875,

On decaying logs of Quercus at Prospect Park, Minneapolis,

Minn. (E. P. S., June. 1890); Vermilion lake, Minn. {E, TV. D.

Holway, July, 1886).

PHYSARUM Pers. Disp. Meth. Fung. 8. 1797.

39. Pliysaruiii ciiiereain (Batsch.) Pers. Syn. Fung. 1170.

1801.

Lycoperdon cinereum Batsch. Elench. Fung f. ICO. 178.3.

Lycoperdmi alni Bjkk. In Vet. Handl. .39. 1789.

Physarum riolaceum SCHUM. Saell. 1428. 1803.

Physarum conglobutum Fries. Symb. Gast. 21. 1818,

Didyrnium cinereum Fries. Syst. Myc. 3:126. 1829.

Physarum plumbeum Fries. Syst. Myc. 3:142. 1829.

On fallen limbs of Quercus velutina Lam. in the woods near

Waseca, Waseca county, Minn, {E. P. S., June, 1891),

40, Physarum fllameutosum ( Trent. )

Trichia filamentosaTRKHT. in Roth. Cat, Bot. 227. 1797.

Physarum confluens Link, Diss, Bot. 2:42. 1809.

Physarum connexum Link. Diss. Bot. 2:42. 1809.

Physarum hypnorum Li^K . Diss. Bot. 2:42, 1809.

Physarum leucophueum Fries^ . Symb. Gast. 24. 1818.

Physarum sfriatum Fuckel. Symb. Myc. 342, 1869.

Didyrnium hemisphericum FvcKEL. . Symb. Myc. 341. 1869.

On standing stubs of hard maple near Osceola, Wisconsin {E.

P. S., Sept., 1892); on old fallen logs near Minnehaha Falls,

Minn. {E. P. S., April, 1891).
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41. Physarum siuuosum (Bull.) Rost. Mon. 112. 1875.

Reticularia sinuosa Bull. Hist. Champ. Fr. t. 446, f. 3. 1791.

Physarum bivalve Fkrb . Obs. Myc. t. 1, f. 2. 1796.

Anyioridium shiuosum Grkv . Scot. Cr. Fl. t. 310. 1828.

Diderma valvatuvi Friks. Syst. Myc. 3:109. 1829.

Didymium sinuosum D. R. & M. Fl. Alg. 411. 1846.

Carcerina valvata FiiiRii. Summ. Vtff. Scand. 451. 1849.

Leocarpus nielakucus Gay. in Mont. Syll. 1072. Is55.

Diderma contortum FucKKl.. Synib. Myc. 341. 1869.

Diderma pallidum B. & C. in Grev. 3:59. 1873.

P/tysorum «tjmo»um llosT . Mon. 112. 1875.

Oq fallen leaves of Quercus at Prospect Park, Minneapolis.

Minn. {E. P. S.. Juno, 1«90).

FULIGO Hall. Hist. Stirp. Helvet. 3:110. 1768.

42. Fuligo septiea (Linn.) Gmelin in Linn. Syst Nat. Ed.

xiii. 1466. 1791.

Afucor scpttco Linn . Sp. PI. 1656. 1753.

Mucormucilago Scoi'. Fl. Cam. 2:1638. 1772.

Lycopeidon luteum ScilR. Fl. Bav. -:629. 1789.

Seticularia caniosa Bvi.1,. Hist. Champ. Fr. t. 424, f. 1. 1791.

Heticularia hortensis Bull. Hist. Champ. Fr. t. 424, f. 2. 1791.

Reticularia lutea Bull. t. 380, f. 1. 1791.

Fuliyo Candida Vkrs. Obs. Myc. 1:154. 1791.

Fuliyo vaporaria Fkrs . Obs. 1.155. 1796.

Fnliyojlava Pkrs. Disp. Meth. Fung. 8. 1797.

Fuliyo rufa Pers. Disp. Meth. Fung. 8. 1797.

I uliyo pallida Pkrs. Obs. Myc. 2:36. 1799.

Fuliyo laevis Pers. Syn. Fung. 161 . 1801.

Fiiliyo violacea Pers. Syn. Fung. 160. 1801.

Jteticulana septiea With. Arr. Br. PI. 4:463. 1801.

Fnliyojlave^cens Scnvyi. Saell. 1413. 1803.

AethaliumflavumljniK. Diss. Bot. 1:42. 1809.

Fuliyo varians Sommf. Fl. Lapp. 231. 1826.

Reticularia vaporaria CuKv . Fl. Par. 1 :342. 1827.

Aethaliumviolaceum Spresq. in Linn. Syst. Nat. Ed. xvi. 4:533.

1827.

Aethalium candidum Schlecht. in Spreng. in Linn. Syst. Nat.
Ed. xvi. 4:533.1827.

Aethalium septicum Fries. Syst. Myc. 3:91. 1829.

Fuliyo camosa Duby. Bot. Gall. 2:863. 1830.

Fuliyo hortensis DVRY . Bot Gall. 2:863. 1830.

Aethalium rufumWAJ.l.R . Fl. Germ. 2097. 1833.

Aethalium ferrincola ScnyvEin . Syn. Am. 2372. 1834.

Reticularia rufa Schwein. Syn. Am. 2377. 1834.

Aethalium vaporareum Berk, in Gard. Chron. 409. 1860.
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On decaying stumps and logs of Quercas at Prospect Park,

Minneapolis, Minn. {E. P. 8., Sept . 1889); in woods near

Janosville, Minn. (li. C. Taylor, June, 1891); on old logs in

clearing.s near Waldo, Lake county, Minn. {E. P. S., June, 1H93):

on logs in swamps near upper OuU lake, CaHS county. Mii.

(C A. Ballnrd, Aug., 1893); among moss near Madison lak«

Blue Earth county, Minn. {E. P. S.. June, 18<)1); in copw^.

near the river at Springfield, Minn. {E. P. S., July. 1891); near

Duck lake. Blue Earth county, Minn. (E. P. S., June. 1891);

on the ground at Mille Lacs Indian Reservation, Millo La^ft

county, Minn. {E. P. 5., June. 1892); near Milwaukee shoi

line bridge, Ramsey county, Minn. (E. P. S., June, 1890); orj

sidewalks in the .suburbs of Minneapolis, Minn. (E. P. S., July,

1895).
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XXIX. ON THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE NORTH

AMERICAN HELVELLALES.

LuciEN M. Underwood.

The Helvellales with mostly a stalked ascoma open from the

commencement of its development, form a somewhat natural

group of fleshy fungi, with a few outlying members which are

allied to several other discomycetous families and genera.

Probably the most lamiliar form is the morel which is known
in many parts of the country as *' the spring mushroom," and

in certain parts is even called " the mushroom" to the exclusion

of other species of edible fungi. Several other sj>ecies of the

order are edible, but in this country little attention is paid to

these delicacies and few of the possibilities of the group have

been tested. The main object of the present paper is to show
how little is known of the distribution of the group even among
mycologists.

Three well marked families constitute the order. Of these

the Geoglossaceae are mostly slender, stalked, club-shaped

or capitate fungi varying in consistency from fleshy to gelatin-

ous or waxy. Their asci open by means of a terminal pore.

Most of the species are small, an inch or two high, and grow
in various situations, more commonly on old decaying wood or

leaves in rather moist places. In color they vary from black

to light yellow or even white. Superficially they resemble the

club-fungi { Clavariaceae) with which group, indeed, Fries

united some of them as late even as 1838. ^ Some of the black

forms also resemble some species of Xylaria, but the woody
character of the latter genus will readily distinguish them.

(1) Eplcrisis Systeniatis Mycologici, 583-5^. 1838-1838.
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Twelve genera are recognized, nine of which are found in thl»

country. They may be distinguished by the following table:

Ascomaclavate or subcapltate, continuous with tho stipe.

Spores one-celled, colorless.

Light colored, usually yellowish or light brown; ascoma
sharply separated from the stipe Mitrula.

Bright or dark colored; ascoma not clearly separaU^d

from the stipe Microf^loHSUiii.

Spores 2—many-celled by cross septae.

Spores colorless LeptOKloHHUiii

.

Spores brown Geo{;loHBuni

.

Ascoma flat, decurrent on both sides of the stipe;

spores rod-shaped Spathularia.
Ascoma capitate or hollow-discoid usually with a free margin.

Spores ellipsoid.

Gelatinous-gristly I^eotla.

Waxy Cudoniella.
Spores elongate-filiform.

Fleshy; ascoma concave, hat-shaped, the margin
free, incurved Cudonia.

Waxy; ascoma discoid above, the margin adnate
to the stipe Vlbrissea.

Of the above genera we have one species in Vibrissea, two each

in Cudonia, Cudoniella, and Spathularia, five in Leotia and six

ill Mitrula. The other genera are divided into well marked
sections. Geoglossum is represented by ten species arranged in

two sections:

§ Eugeoglossum with smooth stipes, containing O. difforme,

nigritum, ophioglossoides, peckianum, and viscosum.

§ Trichoglossum with hairy or bristly stipes, containing G.

americanum, farloioi, hirsutum and velutipes. G. farinaceum

has not been collected since its first discovery by Schweinitz

and its characters are, therefore, imperfectly known.
Leptoglossum also contains two sections:

§ Euleptoglossum, blackish, containing L. microsporum and

tremellosum.

§ Xanthoglossum, yellowish or yellowish-brown, containing Z.

luteum.

Microglossum is likewise formed of two sections:

§ Eumicroglossum, containing the dark colored (olive green)

species, M. viride, and

§ Geomitrula, containing the bright colored (yellowish or

reddish) species: M. album, arenarium, elegans, lutescens, pis-

tillare, rufum and vitellinum. These were all united to Mitrula

by Saccardo.
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Of this family only Leotia lubrica is knowQ to be edible. I have

frequently seen this species growing in wet woods in Connecticut

so abundant that several quarts could be gathered from an area

of a few square rods.

The Helvellaceae are distinguished by the pileate charac-

ter of the ascoma and especially by the method of dehiscence of

the asci by opercula. This family contains tlie largest species

of the order, some of them weighing a pound or more. Most

of the larger species and some of the smaller ones are edible,

and the morels and gyromitras form the most luscious of the

esculent fungi. There are five genera all represented in

America, distinguished as follows:

—

Plleus ileshy, hollow throughout or at least In the upper portion.

Pileus oval or eonlc, the upper surface conslstint; of deep pits

formed by longitudinal and transverse ridges Morchella.
Pileus irregular or lobed, the upper surface covered with
gyrose wrinlcles Gyromitra.

Pileus tough or fleshy, attached to the stipe at the middle.

Pileus campanulate Verpa.
Pileus flat or arched, almost discoid CidarlM.

Pileus lobed, irregular or saddle-shaped Helvella.

Helvella is the largest genus, represented in this country by
twelve species. These are divided into three somowhat natural

groups according to the nature of the stipe.

(1) Stipe thick, sulcate or furrowed. H. califonika, crisjm,

grisea, laciinosa, palustris.

(2) Stipe thick, smooth. H. monachella.

(3) Stipe slender, smooth (i. e. not sulcate). H. atra, elastica,

ephippiim, gracilis, pezizoides, pusilla.

Verpa contains two species and possibly a third representing

two well marked sections:

—

§ Ptychoverpa Bond. {Morchellaria Schroet. ) with thick,

simple or forked, longitudinal ridges on the pileus, is repres-

ented by V. hohemica, and

§ Ell verpa with a smooth pileus, is represented by V. conica,

and a second species with a dark colored pileus that may be
identical with V. atro-alba Pries.

The first section was formerly regarded as a member of Mor-

chella, but its true position was first pointed out by Boudier"
in which he has been followed by both Schroeter^ and Rehm*.

(2) Bull.Soa. Mycologique, 7: 141. 1892.

(3) Engler-Prantl. Die uatflrl. Pflauzenfam. 1: 170. 1894.

(4) Rabenliorst. Krypt.Fl. Deutscb. Oesterr. und derSchweiz, Pllze, S :1199. 1895.
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Morchella has eight species likewise representing two sections

:

§ Eumorchella Schroet, Pileus hollow throughout, the cavit

continuous with that of the stipe. Contains Af. esculenta and
most of the other species some of which are possibly mere
varieties of this species.

§ MUrophorn Lev., Pilous hollow above, the lower part free

and surrounding the stem. Contains the two closely allied

species M. hybrida and rimosipes.

Oyromitra contains seven species some of which are the lar;<

est members of the entire order and perhaps of the entire chiss

of Ascomycetes.

Gidaris contains a single Schweinitziau species which is un

known except from its original description.

The third family, Rhizinaceae, are stemless plants forming
in some genera connactions with the Pezizales. They resemble

the Helvellaceae in the dehiscence of the asci by opercula. Four
genera are known, one of which, Sphaerosoma, with spherical

spores, is found only in Europe. The other genera are found
in America and can be separated as follows:

—

Ascoma firm, fleshy, flattish or arched.

Smooth beneath PsIIopezla.
With root-like fibrils beneath Kliizina.

Ascoma fleshy, columnar, the interior with longi-

tudinal chambers Underwoodia.

Psilopezia is represented by two species on the continent

and an additional one in Cuba. P. nummularis is a thick flat

tish, dark colored species the size of a five cent piece or a little

larger, looking like a flattened Peziza. It is not uncommon on

wet mossy logs in the northern states in which I have collected.

Bhizina contains two American species, one of which is found

only in Cuba.

Underwoodia is peculiar to this country and has so far been

found in only one locality, Kirkville, Onondaga County, New
York. It was first discovered in 1889, by Dr. Joseph T.

Fischer, a former companion on fungus forays, and although it

has been carefully looked for at its season every year since, it

has been met with only twice (21 June, 1890, and 19 June, 1893).

Three plants were found the first time, two the second (one of

which was double), and the third only the fragment of one that

was distorted in attempting to push up through the somewhat

dry earth, but clearly showing the very peculiar interior struc-

ture which characterizes the genus. Like most of the mem-
bers of this order it appears to have a brief period during
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which it matures spores, the rest of the time remaining under-

ground and invisible in its vegetative condition.

It is over twenty years since a list of the members of this

order of plants known to grow in America has been published.

Schweinitz « in 1834, gave a list of those known to him,

including 24 species. No further general list was published

until 1875 when Cooke * recorded 41 species. Of these one

species (Mitrula injiata Ft.) has been shown by Peck ' to be-

long to a distinct group, and a second species {Psiloprzia bab-

bmgtonii) has been reduced leaving nominally 39 species belong-

ing to ten genera. In the present list which simply records

the species which have been reported, without attempting to

determine the accuracy of the determinations, we give 73

nominal species arranged in 17 genera, an increase of over 82

per cent, for the last two decades of exploration. In recent

years there have been several partial rearrangements of genera

and in Europe a considerable critical work on the species.

There is still considerable work of this kind necessary on the

material already reported from America and as the following

will show we have only begun to know anything of distribu-

tion. Besides the generic arrangement of Saccardo * after

which the species of the Sylloge were arranged, we have two
by Schroeter, one » of which covers the 34 species of Silesia,

and the other ^
" includes descriptions of all the genera. Fol-

lowing these we have the wholly similar arrangement of

Rehm * ^ covering the 73 species of Central Europe (Germany,
Austria and Switzerland). Phillips'^' earlier revision of the

species of the British Isles included 44 species. Of the American
species, 31 (about 40 per cent.) are also found in 'Europe, the

remaining species appearing to be endemic. In distribution

they extend all the way from Cuba to Greenland and from
Southern California to Behring's Strait. The following distri-

bution by states represents more properly the poverty of our
collections from various parts of the country than the actual

abundance in the various sections. It will also point out to

(5) Syaopsls Fungorum In America Boreall media degeutiunt. Trans. Amer.
Piiilos. Soc. 4 :169, 1'.O, 178, 181. 1834.

(6) Synopsis of tlie Dlsoomyoetous Fungi of the United States. Bull. Buffalo Soc.
Nat. Scl. a : 285-300. 1875.

(7) Funglin wrong genera. Bull. Torr. Hot. Club, »: 1-4. 1882.

(S) Conspectus genera Dlscomycetum hucusnue cognltorum. Bot. Centralblatt.
18:2 13-220, 247-256. 1884.

(9> Nchroeter. Kryptogamen Fl. von Schleslen, S: 16-31. 1893.

aO> llelvelliueae. in Eugler-Prautl. Die naturl. Pflauzenfam. 1 : 162-172. 1S94.

(U) Kehm. Pilze. 3: 1134-120S. in Rabenliorst. Krypt. Flora. 1893.

yVi) Phillips. A Manual of the British Discomycetes. 1887.
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future collectors the regions where field work is sadly needed

in contrast vrith those states that are fairly well <»^ I'

this way New York stands at the head of the list

four species because of the untiring work of her veteran

botanist. Charles H. Peck. Massachusetts and North Carolina

follow, the former with 18 species *• and the latter with 10. In

the first named state there have been numerous collectors; th«

latter was the early collecting ground of Schweinitz and 1

that of Curtis. California stands fourth with 13 sp<":

representing the earlier work of Harkness and the later of

McClatchie. Then follow Rhode Island with II and Pennsyl-

vania with 10, the latter representing the later work of

Schweinitz. South Carolina and New Jersey each have 9, th«

work of Ravenel in the South and Ellis in the North. Wis-

consin has 8, Nebraska has 7. Then come Indiana and

Greenland with 5 each. Ohio and Connecticut and New
Hampshire, with 4. Minnesota. Illinois. Alabama and Cuba
with 3, Maine, Kansas, Iowa. Louisiana and Florida

with 2, and Vermont, Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky. Missis-

sippi, Michigan, Ontario. British Columbia and Alaska, each

with a single species. It will thus be seen that of the 40 states

and territories of the United States, not a single species of the

order Helvellales, one of the conspicuous groups of fungi, hav^e

been collected in 21 states, and only eleven states have furnished

as many as five species. In the face of facts like these, there

are those who persistently maintain that the work of the sys-

tematic botanist in America is nearly exhaustedl Over vast

portions of our domain the collector of even our most conspic

uous fungi has never yet roamed, and the example of New
York shows clearly that in well known regions additional

species and even genera are continually coming to light. ' * Th*

species are mostly transitory, some of them are apparently

local in their range, many are erratic in their appearance

—

occurring one year and missing three or four, turning up in

(13) There are some four species reported simply from " New England" without

closer reference. It is therefore fair to state that from all New England 27 si)ecies

have been reported.

(14) As an illustration of this we give the dates at which the species of New York
were first collected as announced in Peck's annual reports.

1868 (22nd Report.) 4 species 1876 (30th Report.) 4 species.

1869 (23rd •' ) 3 ' 1878 (32nd " ) 3

1870 (24th " )6 " 1879 (33rd " )1
1871 (25th " ) 5 " 1883 (37th '• ) 1

1873 (27th " ) 3 " 18«5 (39th " ) 2

1874 (28th " ) 1 " 1889 (43rd " ) 1

1875 (29th " ) 1
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unexpected quarters and at unexpected seasons,—so that the

traveling or random collector is only likely to see the more
common ones. It will be years before even our higher fungous

flora will be even fairly well known.

In the list that follows the distribution given represents ^1;

The original or type localities from which the plants were de-

scribed. (2) The published local lists of fungi. (3) Species

mentioned in miscellaneous incidental t' ^ in botan-

ical literature, and (4) Specimens oct .• writer's

herbarium, which hitherto have not been reported from their re-

spective localities. It is more than likely that some minor refer-

ences have been missed and the writer would be greatly obliged

not only for corrections of this character but more especially

for the communication of species from all quarters, especially

from those regions where few or no species have been hereto-

fore reported.

The types of the species should be distributed somewhat as

follows. The writer expects to examine all of these which are

available before a monograph of the species is attempted.

European types mostly unavailable as described by early

authors, 36.

At Kew, ]5 (Berkeley and "B. & C." types 8, Cooke types 7)

At Albany, N. Y. (Peck types) 9.

At Philadelphia, Pa. (Schweinitz types) 7.

At Newfield, N. J. (Ellis types) 1.

At Preston, Ohio, (Morgan types) 1.

At Auburn, Ala. (Underwood types) 2.

Besides these there are two of Bosc's species (1811) of whose
types I have no knowledge.

HELVELLACEJE.

I. HELVELLA L. Sp. PI. 1180. 1753.. [^r^eZa the original

orthography].

1. Helrella atra Konig. FL Island, 20. 1770.

H. nigricans Pers. Obs. Myc. 1:72. 1796.

South Carolina {Ravenel). [Europe].

2. Helvella ealifornica Phill. Trans. Linn. Soc. 1:423.

pi. 48. 1880.

California {Harkness, McClatchie,) British Columbia (Macoun)

3. Helvella crispa (Scop.) Fr. Syst. Myc. 2: 14. 1822.

Phallus crispus Scop. FI. Cam. 2: 475. 1772.
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New England (Sprafpie), MassachubuUs {Front), Kli^l.- K
land {Bennett), New York {Peck, Underwood), Murylaml

{Banning), North Carolina {Curtig), Illinois {Brendel)

Wisconsin {Bnndy) Nebraska (Bat. Suru.) California {Harknenn.

McClatchie). [Europe].

4. Helvella elantica Bull. Champ. Franc. 299. pi 24i'

1785.

New York {Peck) Ma8sachus<!tts {^i'rost, Lw' '"
i«5

Island {Bennett), Nebraska {Bot. Surv. Neb.). <
/

Claichie). [Europe].

5. HeWella ephippium Lev. Ann. des Sc. Nat II. 16:240

pi 15, f. 7. 1841.

Rhode Island {Bennett), M:issachusetts {Frost), Virginia

Curtis), North Carolina {Curtis). [Europe].

6. HelTella gracilis Peck. Reg. Rap. 24: 94. 1872.

New York {Peck).

7. Helveila grisea Clements. Bot. Surv. Neb. 4:8. 1896.

Nebraska {Bot. Surv.)

8. Helyella lacunosa Afz. Act Holm, 304. 1783.

Helvella sulcata Afz. Vet. Akad. Handl. 305. 1783.

New Hampshire {Farlow), Massachusetts {Frost), Rhode Is

land {Bennett), New York {Peck), "Sew Jersey {Ellis), Penn-
sylvania {Schweinitz), Wisconsin {Bandy), North Carolina

{Schweinitz, Curtis), South Carolina {Curtis), Alabama (C'ir/t'.s),

Nebraska* {Bot Surv.), California {Harkness, Blasdale, Mc
Claichie). [Europe].

8a. Helvella lacunosa minor Rostr. Medd. om Gr<jnl. 3 : 605.

1891.

Greenland {Rostrup).

9. Helvella monachella (Scop.) Pr. Syst Myc. 2:18.

1822.

Phallus monachella Scop. Fl. Cam 2: 476. 1772.

New England {Sprague), California {Harkness). [Europe].

10. Helvella palustris Peck. Reg. Rep. 33: 31. pi. 2. f. 16-18.

1888.

New York {Peck).

* The form here reported is described {I.e. 8) as Helvella sulcata minor Clemekt-
which Is preoccupied uader the present species. It may or may not be the same form
as the next from Greenland.
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11. Helvella pezizoides Afz, Vet Ak. Handl. 308. PI. 10.

/, 2. 1783.

Nebraska {Bot. Surv.)

12. Helvella pusilla B. & C. Amer. Acad. Arts, and Sci. 4: 127.

1858.

"Behring's Strait."

EXCLUDED SPECIES.

Udvtlla ufuuliis Peiis. Syn. Meth. fung. 614. \(*Ol.~iihtztna inftuUi.

Helvellu costnUi Sciiw. Syn. fung. Car. 1822.—Oyronw/ra coatatti.

Helvella esculenta Pbrs. Champ, comm. 220, pi 4. ISOO—OyromUra
esculenta.

Helvella yiyaa Kkombh. Scbwamme 3:28, pi. SO, f. t-5. 1834.—

Oyromitra yigaa.

Helvella yrandis Cum. Act. Taur. pi t. 1805.—i/. numatktUa.

Helvella iJifu/aSciiAEFF. Icon. fung. pi. 159. 1763.—Oyromifni infula.

Helvella macropus {Pkhs.) Kakst. Myc. Fenn. 1:37. Ifill.—Macrop-

tjdia macropus.

Helvella sphaerospora Pbck. Reg. Rep. 27: 106. 1875.—Oyronulra

sphcerottpora.

Helvella sulcata Afzel. Vet. Akad. Handl. 305. 1783.—IT. lacunota.

II. GYROMITRA Fr. Summa Veg. Scand. 346. 1849.

1. Gyromitra bruunea Underw. Proc. Ind. Acad. Sci. for

1893:33. 1894.

Indiana (Undenoood), Ohio {Lloyd), Kentucky {Price).

2. Oyromitra earoliuiana (Bosc) Fr. Ofvers. vet. Akad.
1871:173. 1871.

Morchella caroliniana Bosc, Berl. Mag. Naturf. 86, p^ 5,f. 6. 1811.

North Carolina {Curtis), Massachusetts, New York {Jide

Schweinitz), Pennsylvania {Schweinitz)

.

3. Gyromitra costata (Schw.) Cooke. Mycogr. 194. pi. 91.

f. 3S2. 1879.

Helvella costata ScHW. Syn. fung. Car. 1822.

North Carolina {Schweinitz, Curtis).

4. Gyromitra esculenta (Pers.) Fr. Summa Veg. Scand.

346. 1849.

Helvella esculenta Pers. Champ, comm. 220 pi. 4. 1800.

Maine {Bolles), New Hampshire {Minn), Massachusetts
{Sprague, Frost), New York {Torrey, Peck), Ohio {Lea), Illinois

{Brendel), California {Harkness). [Europe].
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5. Gyronilira n^igaH (Kromhh.) Cooke. Mycogr. 191. pi. 88,

/. 327. 1879.

Helvella (jigan Kkomiih. SchwUmme, 3: 28. pi. to. /. 1-5. 18W.

Oyroviitm ciirtipea* Fli. At. Svamp. pi. 66. 1869.

New York (Peck). [Europe].

6. Gyromitra Infula (Schaepf.) Quel. Enchir. fung. 272.

1886.

Helvetia infula Schaeff. Icu. Iuuk. pi. /-59. 1763.

New York {Peck), North Carolina {SchweinUz, Ourtis).

[Europe].

7. Gyromitra splwrospora (Pk.) Sacc. Syll. fung. 8: 16.

1889.

IlelveWLsphcerosporaPK. Reg. Eep. 27: 106. 1875.

New York (Peck).

III. VERPA Swz. Vet. Akad. Handl. 1815:129. 1815.

1. Verpa bohemica (Krombh.) Schroet. Schles. Krypt. Fl.

3 : part 2. 25. 1893.

Morcliella bohemica Kromhh. Monatschr. bohm. Nat. Mus. 1828;

Schwilmme, 3: 3, pi. 15, f. 1-13, pi. 17, f. 5-S- 1834.

Morchella gigaspora Cooks. Trans. Bot. Soc. Ediob. 10:440.

1870.

Morchella bispora Sorokin. Myc. Unters. 2l.pl. 6./. 1-3. 1872.

Morchella bispora var. truncata Pk. Reg. Rep. 46: .38. 1893.

New York (Peck, Underwood), Michigan (Hicks). [Europe].

2. Verpa conica (Mill.) Swz. Vet. Akad. Handl. 136.

1815.

Phallus co7iicus Mill. Fl. Dan. pi. 654. f. - . 1770.

Verpa digitalifonnis Pers. Myc. Europ. 202.pl. 7.f. 1-3. 1822.

New York (Peck, Fischer), Wisconsin (Bundy), California

(Harkness). [Europe].

EXCLUDED SPECIES.

Verpa caroliniana ScHW. Syn. fung. Bor. Am. 170. 18.34.

—

Cidans caroliniana.

Verpa digitalifomiis Pers. Myc. Europ. 202. 1822.— F. conica.

IT. CIDARIS Fr. Summa Veg. Scand. 347. 1849.

1. Cidaris caroliniana (Schw.) Fr. Summa Veg. Scand.

347. 1849.

Verpa caroliniana ScHW. Syn. fung. Am. Bor 170. 1834.

North Carolina (Schiueinitz).

(•) Rehm, in Rabenh. Krypt Fl. Deutsch. 1 : part 3, 1193, unites this species with G.

^igas. If Cooke's figures in Mycographia are to be relied on. we doubt the propriety

of uniting the two species. It is G. cnrtipes that has been collected by Peck.
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V. MORCHELLA Pers. Tent. Disp. Meth. Fung. 36. 1797.

[Ex Dill. 1719J.

1. Morchella angasticeps Pk. Bull. N. Y. Mus. 1:19. pi. 1.

f. 19-21. 1887.

New York {Peck, Underwood).

2. Morchella eonica Pers. Champ, com. 257. 1818.

M. delidosa Fu. Syst. Myc. 2: 8. 1822.

Rhode Island (Olney), New York {Peck, Underwood), Pen-

nsylvania {Everhart), Ohio {Lea), Indiana {Underwood), Kan-

sas {Cragin), California {Harkness, McClatchie), Greenland

{Rostrup). [Europe].

3. Morchella crassipes (Vent. ) Pers. Syn. Meth. fung. 620.

1801.

Phnllus crassipes Vent. Mem. Inst. Nat. 1 : 509. /. g. 1798.

Kansas {Cragin}. [Europe].

4. Morchella elata Pers. Syn. Meth. Fung. 618. 1801.

f Phallus elatias L. Sp. PI. 1178. 1753.

New England (/S'pra^j(e). [Europe].

5 Morchella esculenta (L. ) Pers. Syn. Meth. fung. 618.

(1801).

Phallus esculentus L. Sp. PI. 1178. 1753.

New England {Sprague), Massachusetts {Frost, Farlow),

Rhode Island {Bennett), New York {Peck), New Jersey {Ellis),

Pennsylvania {Schweinitz), Maryland {Banning), North Carolina

{Schiceinitz, Curtis), Ohio {Lea), Indiana {Underwood), Wis-

consin {Trelease, Bundy), Illinois {Brendel), Iowa {Bessey,

McBride), Nebraska {Webber), Kansas {Cragin), California

{Harkness), Cuba ( Wright), Mexico. [Europe].

6. Morchella foraminulosa Schw. Syn. fung. Am. Bor. 169.

1834.

North Carolina {Schweinitz). A doubtful species.

7. Morchella hybrida (Sow.) Pers. Syn. Meth fung. 620.

1801.

Helvella hybrida Soyy. Fuagi. pi. 23S. 1801.

Morchella semilibera D. C. Fl. Franc. 2: 212. 1815.

Massachusetts {Farlow), New York {Peck), Indiana {Under-
wood), Ontario {Dearmess). [Europe].

8. Morchella rlniosipes DC. Fl. Franc. 2 : 214. 1815.

New York {Underwood), Indiana {Underwood), Wisconsin

( Trelease ) . [Europe ].
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EXCLUDED SPECIES.

Morrhdla bixpfmiSoHOK. Myc. Untere.21. 1872.— Ker/>« h<ilnmi'n.

Mordiella f}ofifmica Khomuh. MoDatochr. bohu. Nat. Miih. 1k2S,

— Verpa bohfinica.

Mordulla mroliniami Bosc, Berl. Mag. Naturf. 88. lSll.-(i<jrotiti-

trn airoliniana .

Morchella delidosa Fit. Syst. Myc. 2: 8. 1822.—If. ooniea.

Mordulla gigiuipora C<xjke. Trans. Bot. Soc Ed lob. lO: 440. 1870.

— Verpa bohemica.

Morchella semiWyera DC. FI. Franc. 2: 212. 1815.—if. hy*rrida.

0E0GL08SACE.E.

I. GEOGLOSSrM Pehs. Obs. Myc. 1:11. 1795.

1. Geoglossuni americanuni (Cooke) Sacc. Syll. Fung. 8:

46. 1889.

O.hirsxilum var, amtricanum CoOK£. Mycogr. 3. j)/. l.f.l. 1879.

New York {Gerard).

2. Geoglossum difforrae Pr. Obs. Myc. 1 : 159. 1824.

Massachusetts (Frost), Rhode Island (Bennett), New York
(Peck), North Carolina (Curtis), South Carolina (Curtis).

[Europe].

3. Geoglossum farinaceum Schw. Syn. Fung. Car. 1822.

North Carolina (Schweinitz). A doubtful species.

4. Geoglossnm farlowi Cooke, Grev. 11: 107. 1883.

Massachusetts (Sturgis).

5. Geoglossum hirsutum Pers. Comm. Schaff Icon. Fung.
Bav. 37. 1800.

Massachusetts (Hitchcock, Frost), Rhode Island (Bennett),

New York (Peck), New Jersey (Ellis), North Carolina

(Schweinitz, Curtis), South Carolina (CmWts), Lousiana (fZafe),

Cuba (Wright). [Europe].

6. Geoglossum nigritum (Fr.) Cooke. Mycogr. 205, pi 96. f.

345. 1879.

Clavaria nigrita Fr. Epicr. 578. 1838.

New York ( Peck), Nebraska {Bot. Surv.) [Europe].

7. Geoglossum ophioglossoides (L. ) Sacc. Syll. Fung. 8: 43.

1889.

Clavaria ophioglossoides L. Sp. PI. 1182. 1753.

Geoglossum glabrum Pjers. Obs. Myc. 2: 61. 1796.

Geoglossum simile Pk. Reg. Rep. 25: 97. 1873.
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Massachusetts (Frost), Rhode Island {Farlotc), New York
(Peck), New Jersey {Ellis), North Carolina {Schweinitz, Curtis),

Nebraska (Bot Surv.) [Europe].

8. Geoglo88uni peckianum Cooke. Grev. 3:150. 1875.

New York (Peck), New England (Murray), Florida (Ravenel).

9. Geoglossum velutlpes Pk. Reg. Rep. 28:65. 1876.

New York (Peck), Mississippi (Tracy).

10. OeogloHsum viscosiim Pers Obs. Myc. 40. pi. 5. f. 7.

1796.

New York (Pecfc). [Europe].

EXCLUDED SPECIES.

OeogloMuvi album Johns. Bull. Acad. Nat. Sci. MinDeaota. 1:

1878.

—

Microglossuvi album.

Oeoglossuvi glabrum Pers. Myc. Oba. 2: 61. 1796.—G. ophioglo*-

8oide8.

Geoglossum irregulare Pk. Bull. N. Y. State Mu8. 1:28. 1887.—

Microglossum viteliinum irregulare.

QeogloMum luteum Pk. R^. Rep. 24; 94. l912.-~Leptoglo9»um

luteuvi.

Oeogloasum mierosporum Cke. and Pk. In Peck: Reg. Rep. 2ft: 97.

1873.

—

Leptoglossum mierosporum.

Oeoglossum pistillare B. and CooKK. Mycogr. 206. pi. 96. f. 348.

1879.

—

Microglossum pistillart.

Oeoglossum rufum Scuw. Syn. fung. Am. Bor. 181. 1831—Ift-

croglossum rufum.
Oeoglossum simile Pk. Reg. Rep. 25:97. 1813.—O.ophioglos»oides.

Geoglossum tremellosum Cookk. 'iiycogr. 206. pi, 96» f. 347 . 1879.

—Leptoglossum tremellosum.

Geoglossum viride Pers. Comm. 40. 1191.—Mieroglo9»um viride.

11. MICROGLOSSm GiLLET, Discom. Franc. 25. 1879.

1. Microglossum album (Johns.)

Geoglossum album Johns. Bull. Acad. Nat. Sci. MiDoesota. 1:

1878.

Mitrula johnsonii Sacc. Syll. Fung. 8: 36. 1889.

Minnesota (Johnson). A doubtful species.

2. Microglossum areuarium Rostr. Medd. om GrOnl. 3:606.

1891.

Greenland (Hostrup).

3. Microglossum elegans (Berk.)
Leotia elegans Berk. Lond. Jour. Bot. 6:6. 1846.

Mitrula elegans Bekk. Grev. 3: 149. 1875; Hedwigia 14: 9.

1875.

"United States" (Green).
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4. MIcro^IoHHiim lutescens (B. & C)
Mitrula luteHcens H. & C. Grev. M !1'». I'^T'.: HcflwlBla 14:1^.

1876.

South Carolina (Curtifi), New York {Peck).

5. MicrogloNHiini plHtillare (B. & Ckk.) Schrckt. in Engler
Prantl. Die naturl. Pflanzenfam. 1:104. 1894.

Oeogloasum pistillare l\. Sc Ck*. Uycogr. 20(i, pi. 'Je, /. S48. 1879.

Mitrula pittillarin Kekk. Id Saccardo. Syll. Fung. 8:38. 1889.

Louisiana [Ilnlc).

6. Micro^IosNiiin rufuni (Schw.)
OeogloMum ru/um Schw. Syn. funjf. Am. Bor. (1831).

Mitrula rufa Sacc. Syll. FuDg. 8:38. (1889).

New Jersey {Schiveinitz, Ellis).

7. MicroglONSum yirlde (Pers.) Gill. Discom. franc. 25.

1879.

Oeoglossum viride Peu8. Comm. 40. 1797.

Mitrula viridis Karst. Myc. Feno. 1:29. 1871.

Pennsylvania (Everhart), South Carolina {Curtis). [Europe].

8. Microglossum yitellinuni (Per.s.) Schrcet. in Engler-

Prantl. Die naturl. Pflanzenfam 1 : 164. 1894.

Oeoglosiumvitellinum hHKS. Fung. Frid. 41. p/. 45. /. 1. 1882.

Mitrula vitellina Sacc. Atti Real. Inst. Venet. VI. 3:725. 1885.

Mitrula luteola Ellis. Am. Nat. 17 : 192. 1883.

New Hampshire {Farlow), New Jersey {Ellis).

8a. Microglossaiu yitellinam irregulare (Pk.)

Geoglossum irregulare Pk. Bull. N. Y. State Mas. 1:28, pi. l,f.

5-7. 1887.

Mitrula vitellina *irregularis Sacc. Syll. Fung. 8: 36. 1889.

New York {Peck).

III. LEPTOGLOSSUM Sacc. Hot. Centralb. 18:214. 1884.

1. Leptoglossum luteum (Pk.) Sacc. Syll. Fung. 8:48.

1889.

Geoglossum luteum Pk. Reg. Rep. 24::9i, pi. 3, f. 20-24. 1872.

Massachusetts {Frost), New York {Peck, Underwood), New
Jersey {Ellis), Wisconsin {Bundy), Minnesota {Arthur).

2. Leptoglossum microsporum (Cke. & Pk.) Sacc. Syll.

Fung. 8:47. 1889.

Geoglossum microsporum Cke. & Pk. in Peck. Reg. Rep. 25:9".

1873.

New York {Peck).
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3. Leptoglossum treniellosum (Cke.) Sacc. Syll. Fung.

8:47. 1889.

Oeoglosmm tremellosum Cke. Mycogr. 206. pi 96. f. S47. 1879.

" Amer. boreali" (Sacccirdo). Doubtfully American,

IV. MITRIJLA Pers. Tent. Disp. Meth. Fung. 36. 1797.

1. Mitrula crispata Fr. Epicr. 583. 1838.

Spathularia crispata Fu. Summa Veg. Scand. 547. 1848.

New England {Sprague). A doubtful species.

2. Mitrula ciicullata (Batsch.) Fr. Epicr. 384. 1838.

Elvela cucuUata Batsch. Contr. Myc./. 132. .

Mitrula abietis Fh. Sy St. Myc. 1:493. 1821.

New York {Feck). Massachusetts (Frost). Rhode Island {Ben-

neii). [Europe].

3. Mitrula exigua (SCHW.) Fr. Elench. 1:235. 1830.

Leotia exigua ScHW. Syn. FuDg. Car. 1822.

North Carolina (Schweinitz).

4. Mitrula gratilis Karst. Rev. Mon. 110. 1885.

Greenland (Rostruj)). [Europe].

5. Mitrulaplialloides(BuLL.)CHEv. Flor. Paris. 114. 1826.

Clavaria phalloides BVL.1.. ChSLmp.'lli. pi. 463. f. 3. 1789.

Mitrula paludom Fr. Syst. Myc. 1:491. 1822.

Massachusetts (Frost, Farlow, Undericood), Rhode Island

[Bennett), New York (Peck), New Jersey {Ellis), Pennsylva-

nia {Schweinitz), North Carolina {Schweinitz, Curtis), Alabama
{Beaumont). [Europe].

6. Mitrula roseola Morg. Jour. Cinn. Soc. Nat. Hist. 18: 42,

pi. 3, f. 16. 1895.

South Carolina {Atkinson).

EXCLUDED SPECIES.

ilftfru/a e/egran« Bekk. Grev. 3: 149. \%'l'd.—Microglos»umelegan».

Mitrula inflata Fr. Elench. 1:234. ISSO.—Phyaalacria inflata.

Mitrula johnsonii Sacc. Syll. Fung. 8: 36. lSS9.—Microglossum

album.

Mitrula luteola Ellis. Am. Nat. 17:192. 18SZ.—Microglossum.

vitellinum.

Mitrula luteacens B. and C Grev. 3: 149. 1815.—Microglotsum

lutescens.

Mitrula paludosa Fr. Syst. 'Myc. I:i9l. 1822.—M.phalloides.

Mitrula pistillaris Berk, in Saccardo: Syll. Fung 8:38. 1889.—

Microglossum pistillare.

Mitrula rufa Sacc. Syll. Fung. 8: 38. 1889^Microglossum rufum^
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Mitrula Hpathulata Fit. Summa Vctf. Scaod. 583. 1849.—fifpaf/tu-

laria clavata.

Mitrula viridiB Kakht. Myc. FeoD. 1:29. 1911.—MierogkMtum
viride.

Mitrula vitellina irregularis Sacc. Syll. Fung. 8:36. 1889.—

MU'rogloanum. vitellinum irregularf.

T. SPATHULAKIAPers. Tent. Disp. Meth. Fung. 36. 1797.

1. Hpathularia clavata (Schaeff.) Sacc. Michelia, 2:77.

J 880.

Elvela clavata Scii.*:ff. Icon. fung. *2:pl. 149. 1774.

Spathularia flavida Pers. Tent. disp. Meth. fung. 38. 1797.

Spathularia Jlava Swz. Vet. Akad. Handl. 10. 1812.

Mitrula spathulata Fit. Summa V««g. Scand. 583. 1849.

Maine {Curtis), Massachusetts {Frost), Connecticut ( Under-

tcood), New York {Peck), Pennsylvania {Schtcetnitz), Iowa
{Holway), Minnesota (.4r/Aur), California (Afoore)*. [Europe].

2. Spathularia velutipesCKE and Parl Grev. 12:37. 1883.

Vermont {Furloic), New Hampshire {Farlow).

EXCLUDED SPECIES.

Spathularia inflata (ScHW.) Cke. Mycogr. 204. pi S95.f. 44. 1879,

—Physalacria injlata.

VI. LEOTIAFr. Syst. Myc. 2:29. 1822. [Ex. Hill. Hist.

PI. 43. 1751.]

1. Leotia chlorocephala Schw. Syn. fung. Car. 88. 1822.

Massachusetts {Frost), Connecticut {Underwood), Pennsyl-

vania {Michener), North Carolina {Schweiniiz, Curtis), South
Carolina {Curtis), Florida {Calkins).

2. Leotia Inbrica (Scop.) Pers. Syn. Meth. fung. 613. 1801.

Leotia gelatinosa Hill. Hist. PI. 43 1751.

Elvela lubrim Scop. F1. Cam. 2:477. 1772.

Helvella gelatinosa Bull. Champ. Franc. 296. pi. 473. f. 2. 1786.

Massachusetts {Hiichcock. Frost, Undericood), Connecticut

{Underwood), Rhode Island {Bennett), New York {Peck), New
Jersey {Ellis), Pennsylvania {Schweiniiz), North Carolina

{Schiveinitz, Curtis), Iowa {Holway), Wisconsin {Bundy). [Eu-
rope].

3. Leotia ochroleiica Cke. et Hark. Grev. 9:8. 1880.

California {Harkness).

4. Leotia rufa Rostr. Medd. om GrSnl. 3 : 536. 1888.

Greenland {Rostrup).

•Reported as var. californica Moore, name only.
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5. Leotia Ntipitata (Bosc) Schroet. in Engler-Prantl: Die

naturl. Pflanzenfam. 1 : 166. 1894.

Tremella stipitata Bosc, Berl. Mag. naturf. 89. /)' ' ' '';. 1811.

Leotia viscosa Fb. Syst. Myc. 2: 30. 1822.

Pennsylvania (Schweinitz), North Carolina (SchweinUz,

Curiis), South Carolina (Ravenel).

EXCLUDED SPECIES.

Leotia brunneola B. and Bb. 18 from Ceylon; erroneously reported

from Cuba in Saccardo: Syll. Fung. 8: 611.

Uotia circiiians Pers, Icon, et Deser. fung. 16. pi. S.f, 5-7. 1798.

—

Ciidonia circi)ians.

Leotia e/^wns Bbkk. Lend. Jour. Bot. 0:6. 1M6.~-Mieroglomym
elegans.

Leotia exiyua Schw. Syn. fung. Car. \622—Mitrula txigun

Leotia yelutinosa Hill. Hist. PI. 43. 1751.

—

L lubriea.

Leotia inflata Sciiw. Syn. fung. Car. 1822.—PAy»a/aer«a mjdita.

Leotia imircida Peus. Syn. fung. 613 iSOl.—CudonielUt marcida.

Leotia truncorum A. and S. Consp. fung. Nisk. 297. 1805.— Fi-

bri»i(ea truncorum.

Leotia vi»cosa Fk. Syst. Myc. 2: 30. 1822.—i. stipitata.

VII. CUDONIELLA Sacc. Syll. Fung. 8:41. 1889.

1. Cndoniella fructigena Rostr. Medd. om GrOnl. 3 : 605.

1891.

Greenland {Rosiruj)).

2. Cudoniella marcida (Mcll.) Sacc. Syll. Fung. 8:41.

1889.

Phallus marcidus MUELL. Fl. Dan. pi. 654. f. 1. 1770.

Leotia marcida Peus. Syn. fung. 613. 1801.

New York (Peck). [Europe].

[Till. CUDOXIA Fr. Surama Veg. Scand. 348. 1849.

1. Cudonia eircinans (Pers.) Fr. Summa Veg. Scand. 348.

1849.

Leotia circinajis Pers. Icon. etDescr. Fung. lQ.pl. 5.f. i>-l. 1798

New York (Peck), North Carolina (Schaeiuitz. Curtis).

'Europe].

2. Cudonia lutea (Pk. ) Sacc. Atti Real. Inst. Venet. VI.

3 : 725. 1885.

Vibrissea lutea Pk. Reg. Rep. 25:97. pi. l.f. l»-23. 1873.

New York (Peck), Massachusetts (Frost).

IX. VIBRISSEA Fr. Syst. Myc. 2:31. 1822.

1. Vibrissea truncorum (A. &.S.) Fr. Syst. Myc. 2:31. 1822.

Leotia truncorum A. & S. Consp. fung. Nisk. 297. pi. 3. f. 2. 1805.
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New Hampshire (FarZotc). Massachusette (Front), New York

(Peck), New Jersey (Ellis), North Carolina (Schweinitz).

California (Harkness).

la. Vibrissea triincorum albipes Pk. Reg. Rep. 44:87

1891.

New York (Peck).

EXCLUDED SPECIES.

Vibri$$ea lutea Pk. Retf. Rep. 25: 97. 1873.—Cudonia luUa.

Vibri$aea turbinata PiiiLLiPS. Trans. Linn. Soc. 2:10. 1881.

Oorgonicep* turbinata.

RUIZINACEit:.

I. KHIZINA Fries. Obs. Mycol. 1 : 161. 1815.

1. Rhizina iiiflala (Schaepf.) Karst. Rev. Mon. 112.

1885.

Elvela inflata Schaeff. Funtf. Bav. et Palat. Icon. pi. 153. 177 i

Rhizina undulata Fr. Obs. Mycol. 1: 161. 1815.

Helvetia acaulia Fers. Syn. fung. 614. 1801.

Connecticut (Tliaxter) New York (Peck), Rhode Island (Bf^i

nett), Pennsylvania (Schweinitz), Wisconsin (Bundy) North Car'

lina (Curtis), South Carolina (Curtis).

2. Rhizina spongiosa B. & C. Jour. Linn. Soc. 10:364

1869.

Cuba (WrigJit).

II. PSILOPEZIA Berk. Lond. Jour. Bot. 6:325. 1847.

1. Psilopezia flavida B. & C. Grev. 4:1. 1875.

Alabama (Peters).

2. Psilopezia mirabilis B. & C. Jour. Linn, Soc. 10:364.

1869.

Cuba (Wright).

3. Psilopezia nummularis Berk. Lond. Jour. Bot 6:325.

1847.

New York (Peck, Ellis, Underwood), Pennsylvania (Michenen.

Ohio (Led), Indiana (Underwood), North Carolina (Curtis), South

Carolina (Curtis).

IIL LNDERWOODIA Peck. Reg. Rep. 43 32. 1890.

1. Underwoodia columnaris Peck. Reg. Rep. 43:32. pi Jf

f. 1-4. 1890.

New York (Fischer, Underwood).

Auburn, Alabama, 1 February, 189f!.



XXX. A CONTRIBUTION TO THE PHYSIOLOGY

OF THE ROOT TUBERS OF ISOPYRUM BI-

TERNATU3I (RAF.) TORR AND GRAY.

D. T. MAcDonGAL,

Isopyrum biternatum is found in North America northward

from Florida and Kentucky and eastward from the Rocky
mountains. It reaches its best development in a moist leaf

mould or coarse sandy alluvial soil on northern slopes and

shaded ravines near the margin of deciduous forests. The vege-

tative body of the plant consists of a thickened branching,

woody perennial rhizome with closely crowded internodes,

from which depends a dense tangle of fibrous roots. Arising

from the rhizome are a number of annual smooth, slender stems

11 to 20 centimeters in height, on which are borne the 2 or 3

ternately compound leaves, and the axillary (Gray XV. )

''

_The roots penetrate the soil to a depth of 10 or 15 ceni

knd to an equal distance laterally. They are characterized by
jlAsa Gray (III) as "thickened here and there into small tubers."

^he rhizomes die away in the older portions as they extend in

length, so that the attached roots may attain an age of two or

three years. A few biternate leaves in a functionally active

jondition are present during the entire winter; ihe seasonal

vegetative period begins when the soil reaches—5** to3^ C, and
sontinues 80 to 110 days—March-June—according^ to the lati-

tude. The greatest leaf area is exposed during May and June,

'he small anemone-like flowers appear during April—June, each
lasting two or three days. The seeds mature in June and since

no seedlings have been found around the old plants in the

autumn, and seeds placed in the soil in the plant house did not
germinate until five months later, it seems safe to conclude
that their latent period ordinarily extends through the winter
following maturity. In the autumn the rhizomes send out

numerous runners which serve as a very effectual means of

propagation. The general aspect of the adult plant may be
seen in Plate 28 and Fig. 1. PL 29, and the seedling in Fig.

10 PI. 29.
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My attention was first called to the somewhat peculiar feat-

ures of the anatomy of the tubers in 1888 and since that time I

have had the plant under more or less continual observation in

the botanical laboratories of De Pauw and Purdue Universities,

the State University of Minnesota, and the Botanic Institute,

Leipsic, as well as in the natural habitats of the plant, with

the result that some noteworthy features of the mechanisn of

protection and storage of reserve material have been brought

to light.

Anatomy of roots and iabers. The long slender roots are

closely crowded together at the point of origin on the internodes

of the rhizome, and since they penetrate a loose friable moist

soil, are only slightly geotropic, and grow very slowly with but

little expenditure of outward work in the way of external pres-

sure. As a natural accompaniment of this method of growth,

only a rudimentary root cap has been developed and the zone

of root hairs extends to within 1 or 2 millimeters of the tip.

In a discussion of the features of the morphology of the

roots of the Ranunculaceae, Mr. Maxwell (VIII) has without

examination classed the roots of Isopyrum among those of

tetrarchic formation. It is seen, however, to be diarchic (Fig.

2, PI. 29). The formation of the secondary hadrome and
differentiation of the endodermis only slightly precedes the

development of the root-hair cylinders of the piliferous layer.

It has been observed that in some instances the formation of

the tuber began simultaneously with, or immediately following

the appearance of the secondary hadrome, and previous to the

formation of the root-hairs, although it does not usually begin

until some time later—a fact which accounts for great dif-

ferences in the cortex of the mature tuber. The secondary

hadrome is formed from the arches of meristeraatic tissue

lying between the two groups of primary vessels, and the

lateral vessels of the secondary hadrome border directly on

the innermost vessels of the primary hadrome, both in normally

thickened roots and in tubers, thus forming an irregular ring.

The formation of a tuber consists primarily in the exaggera-

ted external development of the pericycle, which retains in

greater part its meristematic character even in old tubers,

coupled with a co-ordinate extension of the cambiform rays

{assise generatice of Van Tieghem XIV) Fig. 4 PI. 29 which en-

force tangential growth in the endodermis and cortex. The
mass of cells formed from the pericycle are entirely without

intercellular spaces. The nuclei of these cells lie in the lining
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layer, and are most delicately sensitive to the metabolic con-

ditions prevalent in the cell, to which they respond by changes

ill size, form and structure. These cells serve for the storage

of reserve food—principally carbohydrates as will be des-

cribed below. The tension of the expanding tissue derived

fi'om the pericycle induces a tangential expansion of both en-

dodermis and cortex. In the endodermis this has been accom-

plished by radial longitudinal division, and in many of the cells

three or four secondary walls have been formed. The cortex

which in normal roots may attiin a thickness of 8 to 12 layers,

in the tubers is rarely more than 4 to 6 in thickness, due to the

expansion in a tangential direction. In both cortex and en-

dodermis the secondary can be distinguished from the primary
walls by their nonsuberization. The division of the cortex is

not so regular as in the endodermis, and portions of the outer

layers are lost by decay. In some instances patches of the

piliferous layer remain. The endodermis and outer layers of

cortex contain large pale gray and yellowish brown globules

and masses whose composition will form the subject of a sep-

arate paragraph. The rays extending outwardly from the

secondary tissues, reach one half to two thirds of the distance

to the endodermis, and are composed of cambiform cells which
are clearly meristematic except in some instances at the outer

edge where in a small group the protoplasmic content has been
partially lost, the walls thickened and pitted and a trace of

lignificationhas appeared. The rays comprise two or four layers

of cells, which in the more external portions exhibit a greater

radial than tangential diameter. The parenchymatous tissue

lying in the plane of the rays exhibits a radial arrangement
similar to that of the rays. In the thickenings of the roots of

Isopyrum trifoliatum which are triarchic, similar wedge-shaped
extensions of cambium tissue occur, and one or more vessels

may be formed at the outer edge of the ray. When the forma-

tion of a tuber occurs in a portion of a root from which a branch
arises, the thickening entails a disposition of the tissues which
is most clearly seen by reference to Pig. 11 PI. 29. The thick-

,ened woody nature of the cells at the outer edge of the ray is

)reserved in the lateral converging branches.

In I. biternatum the small mechanical value of the woody
elements is supplemented by the high degree of turgidity of

Ithe comparatively large mass of storage tissue; a turgidity

Iresulting in part from the high osmotic coefficient of the coa-

Itained sugars, but maintained even when free from reserve
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substance by the acid content. Thus the state of firmness

and plumpness of the tubers offers no indication of the pres-

ence or absence of carbohydrates.

So far as I have been able to examine other species of this

genus the amount of development of the secondary and tertiary

woody tissue in the storage organs is in proportion to the

tendency to convert the carbohydrates into solid form, and thus

decrease the turgidity of the parenchymatous cells. It is of

course to be admitted that other factors influence the develop-

ment of woody tissues in root formations, but in such tubers

as those of I. biternatum the mechanical strains to be borne

by the roots are very slight.

Outwardly the tubers are more or less irregular globoid or

cylindrical thickenings of the roots which may attain a diame-

ter of 5 mm. or about three times the diameter of a normal

root and the thickening may extend a distance of 2.5 cm. along

the root. The metamorphosis of a root into a tuber may begin

a few centimeters from the tip and a constant increase in size

takes place during the entire life of the root—one to three

years. On seedlings the thickening begins in 60 to 70 days

after germination of the seed, when only three or four foliage

leaves had appeared. The first outward indication of the

change is the glistening silvery white appearance of the por-

tion of the root concerned.

In a brief description of the anatomy of the tubers Professor

C.W. Hargitt(V)has noted that the mass of the tuber was due to

the accented development of the conjunctive parenchyma, and

also concluded that these cells contained inulin and that the

"subepidermal" tissue contained aleurone. I have been unable

to confirm this diagnosis as to the reserve material, and must

also reject my former conclusion (XXII) that the tubers are

not storage organs, a conclusion to which I was led by the early

stage in the development of the root in which tuberous thick-

ening might begin, their behavior when free from surplus food

and the presence of a mycelium infecting the outer layers of

several lots of material examined.

It has been determined that the presence of this organism is

purely incidental and in a few instances only has it penetrated

farther than the endodermis.

Keserve material. In the work upon the character and se-

quence of the reserve substances from 1888 to 1893 only mater-

ial taken from the natural habitat under entirely natural con-
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ditioQS was used, but since the latter date I have had an ample
supply of material under constant observation in the plant

houses.

In the determination of the contents of the storagfe cells of

the tuber the following reactions were obtained from Septem
ber to May—during the winter resting period of plants under

natural conditions.

If sections of a tuber freshly detached from the plant were
mounted in a drop of strong alcohol, the parenchyma cells were
almost instantly tilled with numerous small globules which ap-

peared pale gray tinged with violet. An immense number of

these globules might also be observed in the fluid surrounding

the sections. If a drop of water were placed at the edge of

the cover glass the globules instantly disappeared, and ii the

slide were allowed to remain in the open air a few hours the

water absorbed from the air and extracted from the walls was
sufficient to dilute the alcohol to such a point that the globules

were dissolved. A series of tests with a number of solutions

of alcohol revealed the fact that the globules were formed as

above with all solutions of alcohol above 80 per cent, by volume
but with the use of a 75 per cent, solution the globules were
not formed so quickly and were redissolved in a few minutes.

With 70 and 65 per cent, solutions the globules were slowly

formed to disappear soon by an instantaneous breaking down.

In a 60 per cent, solution no globules were formed. This

globular formation on the addition of strong alcohol was first

described by Kraus (VI) as seen in the sugar beet and was sup-

posed by him to be indicative of the presence of sucrose; but it

is possible that the globules might consist partially of reffinose

or secalose (XIII). If the sugar laden cells were kept under
observation when the drop of alcohol was allowed to act from
one side, the globules might be seen forming against the cell

wall through which the alcohol entered and being carried with

the current toward the center of the cell, where the first ones

were dissolved owing to the great proportion of water present

here. With the saturation of the cell sap with alcohol, the

sugar was again thrown down and finally the cells would be

almost entirely filled with the globules which reached a size

equal to one-tenth the diameter of the cell or were barely

visible points (Fig. 4, PI. 39). In Kraus' reactions the

globules were seen to disappear briefly, doubtless owing to the

gradual dilution of the alcohol as above described. In the

material under examination, however, if the alcohol were re-
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newed and kept free from water, the globules remained intac'

Sections containing the globules were placed inasmar
of alcohol (95 per cent.) for ten days and were un^

After 100 days in absolute alcohol the globules had taken on

firmer consistency, and an ovoid, or irregular form (See PI. H'j

Fig. 4). In the ovoid and globoid forms an appearance of

stratification could be detected, but no exact determination

could be made. From time to time fusion of two or more of the

globules in freshly treated sections occurred, and this fusion

was greatly facilitated by warming to 50° C. Although Kraus
obtained globules in the sugar laden cells on the addition of

glycerine, the test was scarcely successful in Isopyrum. Only
a few lumpy aggregations against the walls of the parenchy

matous cells might be seen. Further if strong alcohol were
added to the preparation the globules were formed in great

numbers outside of the cells showing the dialyzation of the

sugar by the glycerine. Ether and chloroform caused no re-

action in the cells, although in sections remaining in these

fluids the globules previously formed were fused by their

mechanical action in the extraction of the alcohol. Solutions

of iodine gave no decided reaction either on the cell sap or

on the globules. In order to determine the presence or

absence of a membrane of precipitation on the globules

formed by alcohol, Congo red and a number of aniline stains

were applied but no such formation could be found. An
extract obtained by macerating 100 grams of fresh tubers taken

from the soil in April, showed an active sugar which turned

the plane of polarization to the right. On the addition of a
mineral acid the sugar became inactive. This and the marked
reaction obtained in the red color resulting from the use of

thymol and sulphuric acid both on fresh sections and the ex

tract indicated a large proportion of sugar present. Sections

of tuber placed in solution of methylene blue in absolute

alcohol gave the usual aggregation which, however, contained

none of the coloring matter. "When placed in a weak solution

of caffein in water a small amount of plasmolysis was observ-

able in the meristematic cells but no aggregation of any sort

in the reserve laden parenchyma. On the addition of strong

alcohol to the sections thus treated the globules were formed
in the usual manner.

The tubers gave a strong acid reaction which was found to

be due to the presence of a complex organic acid for which no
test was available. This acid seemed to be uniformly present
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and might account for the turgidity of the parenchyma and

consequent plumpness of the tubers even when devoid of stored

sugars. In tubers taken from plants in the open from May to

August many of the leucoplasts surrounding the nuclei in the

storage cells as well as in the cortex contained a simple poly-

hedral or globoid granule, which gave reactions similar to the

"red starch" of Niigeli which has recently been so thoroughly

exploited by A. Meyer (X). The formation of granules in the

leucoplasts occurred in plants in the open air in the spring in

about sixty days from the beginning of the vegetative season

and the expansion of the chlorophyll area. Plants taken from

the soil September 31st and placed in a green house at a tem-

perature from 15 to 28' C., soon awakened from their dormant

condition, began the expansion of the chlorophyll bearing

area, and forty days later the formation of reproductive bodies

and fifty days later granules appeared in the tubers. In the

latter instance the plant had received an amount of illumination

about equal in value to that of the first, and perhaps a greater

number of heat units. Freshly cut sections placed in iodine

water gave the granules a light dingy blue, slightly tinged with

brown. Other sections allowed to remain 15 hours in the solu-

tion gave a deeper shade of the same tints. In either case they

faded if allowed to remain in distilled water after washing. On
the addition of dilute chlor-zinc iodine to a section the granules

became first a decided blue, passing gradually into a brown and
finally into a reddish brown, which gradually faded if the iodine

were washed out with water. Treatment of sections left in

diastase for 24 hours resulted in the corrosion and almost total

disintegration of the granules, but a large number of the cells

of the cortex and parenchyma were filled with masses coloring

reddish violet on the addition of potassium iodide-iodine, which
by A. Meyer's interpretation indicates the presence of a rem-

nant of the granules consisting of a amylose and amylodextrin.

On treatment with boiling water for a few seconds the gran-

ules were swollen, the outer skeleton was distinctly visible and
remained unstained on the addition of potassium-iodide-iodine,

while a portion of the inner mass was dissolved away. On
lengthened treatment with boiling water to 100 seconds the

entire granule was disintegrated, inclusive of the colorless

skeleton. The granules remained unchanged during several

days exposure to cold alkalies but were quickly broken down
if the solution were raised to 100' C. On saturation with sul-

phuric acid and subsequent treatment with iodine a blue color
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resulted. In cells contAining the "red starch" i^ranalet a cop-
per reducing? substance—a carbohydrate—li to be found durinfir

the entire year.

The mesophyll cells of the leaves after a period of activity

of the chlorophyll, contained a substance, which by its reac

tion to iodine, must have consisted largely of amylodextrin.

and during the period of maximum activity, solid masses were
to be found in the leucoplasts similar to those in the tubers.

Only in such instance was a copper reducing sugar found and
in small quantity in the mesophyll cells. It would appear by
inference that the ultimate product of the s • process in

the mesophyll is sucrose, that the surplus ii-,, .^ is converted
into a starch different only from the ordinary forms by the

proportions of a amylose and B amylose. and that the form
taken in translocation is probably maltose, or some copper re-

ducing sugar since this form was present from the leaves to

the tubers and in greatest quantity in the conducting cells.

This is further confirmed by the fact that in detached por
tions of rhizomes and tubers the amount of copper reducing

sugar was sensibly diminished and as the amount of cane sugar

increased. The same was also true of tubers placed in a 5 per

cent, solution of cane sugar.

A similar scarcity of copper reducing sugar was noted in

tubers in which the formation of red starch granules was be-

gun. As for the physiological conditions which lead to the

condensation of the sugars into starch granules containing

large proportions of amylodextrin and in consequence reac-

ting reddish brown to iodine, nothing exact can be given. Since

the amylodextrin is formed from amylose by diastatic action

it seems entirely possible that such starch granules indicate a

constant and strong action of the ferment during the process

of condensation, a view confirmed by the constant presence,

during both the resting and actively vegetative period, of large

proportions of a diastatic ferment in the storage cells.

When sections of a tuber were mounted in water and a cry-

stal of ammonium tartrate placed at the edge of the cover and

allowed to dissolve there were formed large globules nearly

filling the parenchymatous cell cavities. When fresh sections

of the tuber were placed in alcohol-tartaric acid solution, a

globular aggregation of granular or radial structure was formed
in the perfect cells, but in those which had been mechanically

torn or injured, a number of crystals of rhombic form of the

hexagonal system with angles, incomplete or obscure. In a
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few of the intact cells, in the injured onog, and in the fluid

around were a number of radially arranged groups of slender

or needle shaped incomplete crystals. These crystals are

easily soluble in water, insoluble in alcohol and acetic acid,

and must have been mixtures of bitartrate of potassium and cal-

cium (IV, p. 56). In a farther differentiative test of crystal of

ammonium oxalate placed at the edge of a cover glass diffused

through the water in which the section was mounted forming

a great number of tetragonal pyramidal and monosymmetric

rhombohedral forms. Ammonium carbonate gave a similarly

marked reaction, and if a drop of sulphuric acid were added to

the ash a plentiful supply of gypsum needles were formed.

The calcium occurs also in occasional crystals of the oxalate in

the stems and rhizomes. Treatment of the ash of tubers with

platinum bichloride gave a large number of the characteristic

crystal forms of potassium-platinum-chloride. On the ad

dition of a solution of sodium phosphate containing a trace of

ammonia to the ash of tubers a moderate amount of ammonium-
magnesium-phosphate crystals were formed.

Calcium was found somewhat evenly distributed through the

parenchyma of the tubers and in a large proportion of the cortex

of the same. In the leaves the greatest amounts were found in

the conducting sheaths of the fibro vascular tissue, and in the

epidermal cells of the entire organ in great plenty. The ap-

plication of the platinum bichloride test to leaf stalks shows
also a very large amount of potassium in the leaf lamina.

While no quantitative determinations could be made it was ap-

parent that the amount of this substance steadily increased

from the root- tubers to the leaves. The amount of magnesium
present in the leaf, stem, and tuber showed no great variation,

thou»^h doubtless an exact determination would reveal distinct

differences.

With a view to the possible discovery of the conditions, which
determine the formation of "red starch" recourse was had to

the methods of Godlewski (II), Boehm (I), Schimper (XII),

Meyer (IX) and Rendle(XI). In these tests chlorophyll-bear-

ing areas of the plant were exposed to atmospheres contain-

ing proportions of carbon dioxide from the normal to 'Ifi per

cent, and at the same time, or separately to solutions of cane

sugar varying in strength from 5 per cent, to saturation. The
tubers and other tracts containing colorless chromatophores
were placed in solutions of cane sugar glycerine, glucose,

glycogen, asparagin, etc.
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In the exposure of chlorophyll bearing organs of the plants

to atmospheres with increased carbon dioxide content, it was
found that in all proportions below 25 per cent, the mo.sophyll

cells and guard cells of the stomata contained an unusually

large amount of some substance reacting reddish brown with

potassium iodide-iodine, and by farther exposure the chloro-

plasts became distended and filled with apparently solid masses

of similar substance. Similar formations were to be seen in

the leucoplasts of the parenchyma, lateral to the mestome
areas in the stems. Effects similar to the above were also se-

cured by placing excised leaves in 5 10 percent, .sugar solu

tions for 40 hours and the general results in no wise differ

materially from those reached by exposure of plants to max-

imum insolation. In stems which had lain in a 5 per cent, solu

tion for a week, the parenchymatous elements in immediate

contact with the bundles held large amounts of granules which

on treatment with potassium hydrate and iodine gave a dingy

purple color; in 20 per cent, solution one week a small num
ber of solid red bodies in the mesophyll of stem with iodine so-

lution. In tubers placed in the 5 per cent, solution for a

week, granules were formed which in every way reacted and

had the appearance of those regularly appearing at the be-

ginning of the vegetative season. In the JO per cent, solu-

tion the formation of granules was not more marked than in

the 5 per cent, solution. Prom 5 to 10 per cent, was the most
favorable concentration for the formation of starch from sugar.

In tubers which had lain in 5 per cent, solution of cane sugar

10 days the number and size of the leucoplasts and of red

starch granules had increased while the nuclei were almost

double their former size. Not only were the leucoplasts con-

taining red starch found plentifully in the parenchymatous

cells and the meristem rays, but also in all but the outer layer

ot the cortex as well as the endodermis. In one instance four

small granules of similar reaction were unmistakably seen in

the nucleus impinging on the nucleolus. A tuber which had
lain in a ten per cent, solution of glycerine 50 hours had formed

a large number of red starch granules in the parenchymatous
cells. It had not effected any changes in a stem in 70 hours

however.

In order to test the effect of calcium and potassium salts on

the translocation and condensation of the carbohydrates tubers

with one end cut away were placed in the nitrates of these sub-

stances in solution, which contained in one instance 1 per cent.
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and in the other i per cent, of the salt. Pour days later in

the 1 per cent, solutions only occasional starch bodies were

found. In the i per cent, solution of both substances numerous

granules were formed. In both these instances the nucleus

seemed extraordinarily large and ragged in outline after treat-

ment with potassium-iodide iodine. Many similar experiments

show beyond doubt that in proportions as great as 1 per cent,

these salts hinder the condensation of the carbohydrates. The
influence upon the translocation and absorption of the sugar so-

lution, appeared to be the same in the use of both substances.

Since the cells in the beginning of the feeding experiments

were almost saturated with sugar, however, it appears that the

influence of the stronger solution is such as to inhibit the con-

densation of the sugars, most probably by changes brought

about in them in the acid content.

Coutents of external tissues. The sap of the epidermal cells

of the stems, leaves, the eudodermand certain cell of the cortex

contains a bitter tasting substance which on the application of

potassium-iodide-iodine forms a globular mass or meshwork of

aggregations or precipitations reddish brown in color. Washed
with water and mounted in glycerine, the color soon fades to a

light reddish or yellowish brown. The guard cells of the

stomata of the leaves and stems contain a substance which

colors a more darkly reddish brown on the addition of the

iodine solution, which after washing and mounting in glycerine

fades entirely. The original color of both surface and guard

cells may be obtained if the glycerine is replaced by water and

iodine added as before. The addition of iodine in 96 per cent,

alcohol gives a precipitate in the epidermal cells somewhat
brighter in color than is obtained by the use of potas-

sium-iodide- iodine, while the guard cells react as before.

If such sections are left in alcohol over night the color

disappears entirely, and the absence of reaction when a fresh

solution of iodine is added shows that the substance precip-

itated has been dissolved in alcohol. In stems which had lain

in alcohol for 5 months no trace of this substance could be

found, it having been extracted by the fluid. By the use of

iodine in water a dull yellowish precipitate was obtained. The
precipitate obtained with potassium-iodide-iodine is insoluble

in phosphoric, and hydrochloric acids when added in the form
of a drop at the edge of the cover glass. Nitric acid, however,

causes the precipitate to take the form of irregular jagged
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masses or octahedral or needle shaped crystals all of which

appear black in transmitted light.

If epidermal sections of the leaves were placed in a solution

of 1 part tartaric acid in 20 parts absolute alcohol for two hours,

there appeared inside the cells a number of globular aggrega-

tions of a granular or in some cases radial structure. Later in

some of the cells these were broken up and were replaced by
radially arranged bundles of crystals similar to those in the

tuber which were not dissolved in 95 per cent, alcohol in 30

days. When a cell containing these aggregations was dis-

turbed by crushing the process was hastened. If untreated

sections were placed in a Mayer's solution of potassic- mercuric-

iodide, a whitish granular precipitate was formed in the mount,

partly inside the cells but for the greater part in the fluid

in contact with them, or their inner walls. This precipitate

was insoluble in alcohol, and weak and strong hydrochloric

acid. A small amount of the potassic-mercuric iodide precipi-

tate was also formed in the outer layers of the cortex in the

tubers.

So far as the above and the reactions with the alkaline car-

bonates are capable of interpretation, it would appear that

there is present in the sap of the external tissues of the leaves

and stems some form of tannin and a chromogen from which

the characteristic red color of the leaves may arise. In addi-

tion the cells of the outer layers of the cortex of the tubers con-

tained one or more pale grayish globules (Fig. 8, PI. 29) whose
diameter may be nearly equal to that of the cell. They are to

be found as well in a large proportion of the cells of the exter

nal tissue in all parts of the root to within 1 or 2 mm. of the

tip. These globules are immediately soluble in alcohol, slowly

soluble in either, and take on an eosin red coloration on treat-

ment of fresh material withchrom-acetic-osmic-acid, finally be-

coming black. If sections treated with potassium-iodide iodine

are placed in 95 per cent, alcohol for 48 hours the globules will

disappear entirely except at certain places in the outer layer of

the cortex where a few retain their form, size and the charact-

eristic reddish brown coloration. These globules take on a red

color in a solution of alkannin, and appear to belong to the

fatty oils. Similar globules are to be found in the outer lay-

ers of the tubers of Isopyrum adoxoides. In a number of

the outer cells are to be found pale yellowish masses or aggre-

gations of rounded granules which are insoluble in cold alcohol
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but dissolve on boiling, and are dissolved with difficulty by con-

centrated solutions of chloral hydrate, and may be regarded

as of a waxy nature.

The tubers as well as the roots of I. biternatum are often

thickly invested with a non-septate mycelium which penetrates

the outer layer of the cortex by means of haustorial branches

(Pig. 8, PI. 29). Only in rare instances has the tuber been

found to have been more deeply penetrated by the ti laments,

and in the many thousands which have been examined none

have shown indications of injury from animals. The tubers

have a pungent, slightly bitter taste, and the presumption seems

entirely warranted that the tannin in the cell sap or the oily

substance in the outer tissues may serve as a means of pro

tection.

A lot of tubers obtained October 10, 1894, weighing 2.8 grams
gave .505 grams residue when dried over a wat«r bath at 100°

C. for 24 hours. A second lot taken from the soil April 11,

1895, weighing 8. 74 grams gave 1.923 grams of residue and 6 817

grams of water. An ether extract, using the Soxhlet appar

atus, of the residue of the first lot amounted to 3 mg.

Water cultures. Several small plants not yet a year old were
placed in water culture jars filled with a solution of nutritive

salts in river water on October 15, 1894. These plants lived,

bloomed and sustained normal appearances until June, 1895,

although no doubt considerably weakened since they were
unable to form perfect seeds. In order to furnish these plants

with a normal degree of root temperature the culture jars were
imbedded in the soil of a box 20 cm. x 20. cm. x 1 meter. The
soil in the box received the usual daily watering of the green

house. The new water roots formed on these plants produced
a lessened amount of mechanical tissue and developed only

rudimentary root hairs. In several instances these roots began
to show evidence of the thickening usually preliminary to the

formation of tubers.

Keeapitulatiou. As a summary of the foregoing it may be
stated that:

1. The tubers are formed by an excessive development of

the pericycle which may begin contemporaneously or follow-

ing the formation of the secondary tissues of the root, and that

the consequent enlargement is accompanied by an enforced
tangential development of the cortex and endodermis and a
radial development of the cambium.

2. A compensation for the low value of the mechanical ele-

ments in the elongated tubers is furnished by the habit of
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the root in penetrating a loose substratum, and the relatively

high osmotic coefficient of the acid content of the storage cells.

As species of this genus exhibit a tendency to condense

reserve carbohydrates into solid form, and lower the acid

content, the mechanical elements increase in value.

3. The product of the photosynthetic action of the leaves

is probably cane sugar, which in case of surplus accumula

tion is converted into a form reacting reddish brown to iodine

solutions. During translocation it assumes the form of a cop

per reducing substance, and accumulates in the tubers a-

cane sugar. During the season of ^' chlorophyll ac-

tivity a portion of the cane sugar is < '-d into the form

of "red starch" by the leucoplasts surrounding the nucleus.

The starch disappears on the formation of the propagative

shoots, in autumn.

4. The tendency to form "red starch" is characteristic and

may not be altered by exposure to high proportions of carbon

dioxide, feeding with carbohydrates, or condensation by glyc-

erine.

5. No connection could be traced between the distribution

of the mineral salts, except calcinm, and the carbohydrates.

The presence of 1 per cent, of calcium or potassium nitrate in

a sugar solution will inhibit its condensation into starch.

6. The tendency to form tubers on the roots seems firmly

fixed, and such formation occurred in water cultures in an ap-

parently starving condition.

7. The sap of the external tissues contains a bitter tasting

substance and in addition the outer cortical cells of the roots

and tubers contain large drops of oil. These substances may
subserve as a means of protection, since no plants have been

observed to have been injured by animals, and only in rare

instances has the investing mycelium penetrated the tuber,

by means of its haustorial branches, as far as the endoder-

mis.

I am indebted to Mr. Percy Groom of Oxford, England, Mr.

Theo. Holm of Washington, D. C, Professor Geo. F. Atkinson

of Cornell University and others for helpful suggestions and

material during the course of the work, and to Miss J. E.

Tilden for the preparation of the plates.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE&
FLATS XXVIII.

JwiPlfrum httematum withJUnoen and mei i

PLATB XXIX.
Anatomy of laopyrum biUrnatum.

Fig. 1. CroM section of tubor. X 100.

a. Cortex.

b. Endodermis.

c. Meristematic arch.

d d. Bays of meristematic tiMoe.

e e. Secondary hadrome.

//. Primary hadrome.

Fig. 2. Parenchyma cell showing leucoplast« containing starch graioa

at time of (lowering. X 4S0.

Fig. 3. Parenchyma cell with nucleus covered by layer of starch grains

at time of maturity of seeds. X 450.

Fig. 4. Parenchyma cell taken from tuber grown in plant house during

December. Treated with absolute alcohol for 100 days. X 450.

Fig. 5. Parenchyma cell talcen from tuber in February. Fr«.'shlv treated

with absolute alcohol. X 450.

Fig. 6. Cross section of roots mm. from tip. X 700.

c. Endodermis.

h. Primary hadrome.
a. Group of cells from whic h secondary hadrome arises.

Fig. 7. Plant 4 months old.

a. Tubers, i natural size.

Fig. 8. Surface section of tuber. X 450.

a. Oil drops.

b. Hypha.
Fjg. 9. Root thickened into tuber. X 10.

Fig. 10. Seedling.

a. Cotyledon. X 12.

c. First foliage leaf.

b. Second foliage leaf.

d. Third foliage leaf.

Fig. 11. Diagram showing disposition of tissues in branch of tuber.

c. Primary hadrome.

b. Secondary hadrome.
«. Endodermis.
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XXXI. DETERMINATIONS OF PLANTS COL-

LECTED BY DR. J. H. SANDBERG. IN

NORTHERN MINNESOTA,

DURING 1891.

J. M. HOLZINGER.

[The plants listed below were collected by Dr. J. H. Sandberir* under
commission from the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. The determinatioD of

them was carried on by Mr. J. M. Holzinger while MslstADt botanist in

the National Herbarium. Dr. George Vasejr, at that time Chief of the

Division of Botany at Washington, expressed a willingness to have the

report printed by the Minnesota Survey, and Mr. F. V. Coville, present

Chief of the Division of Botany, has ratified the wish of Dr. Vasey by
turning the MS. over to Mr. Holzinger for publication in Minnesota
Botanical Studies. The collections here listed were made over that

part of the state extending between the western end of Lalce Superior

and the lake Itasca region, a>vering the southern portions of the counties

of Lake, St. Louis and Itasca, and portions of the counties of Carlton,

Aitkin, Cass, Crow Wing and Morrison. Smaller collections made in the

counties of Hennepin, Ramsey, Goodhue and Chisago are also included.

The list as a whole is highly valuable as giving a good idea of the i

'

population established around the head waters of the Mississippi. I>

purchase during the present year of Dr. J. H. Sandberg's entire collectioD^

the duplicates of most of the plants listed here have l)een added to the

Minnesota collections of the Survey. The rest are on file in the cases of

the National Herbarium.—£Jtfor.]

LYCOPODIACEAE.

Lycopodium elavatuni L. Sp. PI. 1101. 1753.

Woods. Thompson. July. No. 427.

Lycopodium complauatuiu L. Sp. PI. 1104. 1753.

Woods and spruce swamps. Thompson; Two Harbors; lake

Itasca. July. Nos. 429, 465, 1245.

Lycopodium obscurum L. Sp. PI. 1102. 1753.

Woods. Thompson. July. No. 428.

SELAGINELLACEAE.

Sebigiuella rupestris (L.) Spreng. Mart. Fl. Bras. 1 : Pt. 2.

118. 1840.

Slate rocks. N. P. Junction. June. No. 254.
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0PIII()(iU)8SA( KAK.

Botrycliiiiiii liiiiaria (L ) Svvautz. Schrad. Jour. Bo-

2:111). IMOO.

Wet rocky woods. Two Harbors. July. No. 438.

Botrychiuni teriiutum (Thunh.) Swartz. var. austral<>

Gray.
Woods. Grand Rapids. August. No. 437.

Botrychiuni vir^iiiiainiiti (L). Bwartz. Schrad. Jour. Hot.

2:111. 1800.

Rich woods and shady banks. Thompson; lake Itasca. Jul

Nos. 560, 1147.

EQUISETACEAE.

Equisetum robiiNtum A. Br. Engeltn. Am. Jour. Sci. 46:88.

1844.

Springy, sandy places. Thompson. June. No. 138.

Equisetum scirpoides Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 2:281. 1803.

Along streams. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1150.

Equisetum syhaticum L. Sp. PI. 1061. 1753.

Wet ground. Thompson. May. No. 62.

Equisetum variegatum Schleich. Cat. Pi. Helv. 27. 1807.

Deep ravines. Thompson. May. No. 91.

FILICES.

Pellaea atropurpurea (L.) Link. Fil. Hort. Berl. 59. 1841.

Sandy cliffs. Cannon Falls. July. No. 379.

Asplenium fllix-foemina (L.) Bernh. Schrad. Neues Jour.

Bot. 1 : Pt. 2. 26. 1806.

Copses. Two Harbors. August. No. 896.

Phegopteris dryopteris (L.) Fee. Gen. Fil. 243. 1850-52.

Moist rich woods. Silver Creek. August. No. 915.

Phegopteris phegopteris (L.) Underwood. Small in Bull.

Torr. Bot. Club. 20:462. 1893.

Woods. Two Harbors. August. No. 895.

Dryopteris fragrans (L.) Schott. Gen. Fil. 1834.

Rocks. Two Harbors. July. No. 461.

Dryopteris spinulosa (Retz.) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. 813. 1891.

Rich woods. Silver Creek. August. No. 917.

Onoclea sensibilis L. Sp. PI. 1062. 1753.

Rich woods. Thompson. July. No. 431.
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Onoclea struthiopteris (L.) Hoffmann. Deutsch. Fl. 2:11.

1795.

Creek bottoms in woods. Thompson. July. No. 418.

Woodsia ilvensis (L.) R. Br. Trans. Linn. Soc. 11:173.

1812-15.

In crevices of rocks. St. Croix Falls. July. {J. M. H. coll.)

Osiiiiinda ciiinamonea L. Sp. PI. 1066. 1753.

Wet woods. Pokegama lake. June. No. 210.

Osmunda claytoiiiaua L. Sp. PI. 1066. 1753.

Damp woods. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1177.

Osniunda regal is L. Sp. PI. 1065. 1753.

Low ground. Minneapolis. June. No, 321.

COMFERAE.
Taxus minor (Michx.) Britton. Mem. Terr. Hot. Club. 5:19.

1893-94.

Deep ravines. Thompson. June. No. 191.

Juniperus communis L. Sp. PI. 1040. 1753.

Lake Itasca. June. No. 1099.

Juniperus virginiana L. Sp. PI. 1039. 1753.

Shores of Lake Itasca. July. No. 1195.

Thuya occidentalis L. Sp. PI. 1002. 1753.

Lake Pokegama islands. June. No. 242.

Piceamariana (Mill.) B. S. P. Prel. Cat. N. Y. 71. 1888.

Woods. Two Harbors. July. Nos. 462, 463.

Abies balsaniea (L. ) Mill. Gard. Diet. ed. 8. No. 3. 1768.

Borders of swamps. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1216.

Pinus divaricata (Ait.) Sudw. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 20:44.

1893.

Barren sand, gaining ground. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1214.

Finns resinosa Ait. Hort. Kew. 3:367. 1789.

Ridges. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1213.

Pinus strobns L. Sp. PI. 1000. 1753.

Less plenty than P. divaricata. June. No. 1215.

TYPHACEAE.
Typha augustifolia L. Sp. PI. 971. 1753.

Wet places. Thompson. July. No. 553.

Typha latifolia L. Sp. PI. 971. 1753.

Shallow water. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1217.
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SPAIIUAMACKAK.

Hpar^aniiiiii and roc Iad iim (Enoelm.) Morong. Bull. Torr.

Dot. Club. 16:78. 1888.

Wet places, July. No. 654.

Sparganium eurycarpuni Enoklm. in A. Gray Man. Ed. 2.

480. 185().

Wet places. Itasca county. August. No. 757.

Sparganinm Riniplex Hudson. PI. Angl. Ed. 2. 401. IT*^*^

Wet places. Lake Itasca. No. 1182.

NAIADACEAF.

Potaniogeton ampiifoIiuH Tuckekm. Am. Jour. Sci. (II;

6: 225. 1848.

In water. Center City. July. No. 666.

Potaniogeton fluitanN Roth. F1. Germ. 1. 72. 1758.

In water. Itasca and Aitkin counties. Aug. Nos. 744, 814.

Potamogeton pectinatus L. Sp. PI. 127. 1753.

Shallow water. Minnetonka; Lake Itasca. July. Nos. 637.

1189.

Potaniogeton perfoliatns L. Sp. PI. 126. 1753.

Ponds. Minnetonka; Sandy lake. July, August. Nos. 636,

801.

Potaniogeton pusillus L. Sp. PI. 127. 1753.

Shallow ponds. Thompson; Sandy lake. July. August
Nos. 562, 800.

Potamogeton robbinsii Oakes. Hovey's Mag. 7:180. 1841.

Ponds. Center City. July. No. 652.

Potaniogeton zosteraefoiins Schumacher. Enum. Saell. 50,

168. 1801.

Ponds. Minnetonka. July. No. 638.

Naias flexilis Willd. Rostk. and Schmidt. Fl. Sed. 384.

1824.

In water. Minnetonka. July. No. 639, in part.

JUNCAGINACEAE.

Triglochin maritima L. Sp. PI. 339. 1753.

Spruce bogs. Partridge river; Lake Itasca. July, Nos.

519, 1203.

Scheuchzeria paiustris L. Sp. PI. 338, 1753,

Bogs. Partridge river. July. No. 520.
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ALISMACEAE.

Ali8iiia plantago-aquatiea L. Sp. PI. 342. 1753.

Shallow water, ditches. Vermilion; Minnetonka. July. Nos.

511, 629.

Sagittaria graminea Michx. Fl. Bor. Am. 2:190. 1803.

Wet places. Minnetonka. July. No. 623.

Saglttaria rigida Pursh. Fl. Am. Sept. 397. 1814.

Wet places. Minnetonka. July. Nos. 624, 633.

Sagittaria latifolia Willd. Sp. PI. 4:409. 1806.

Shallow water. Vermilion Lake: Minnetonka: Lake Itasca.

July. Nos. 483, 622, 1179.

HYDROCHARITACEAE.

lldora canadensis (Michx.) Nutt. Gen. 2:242. 1818.

In water. Thompson. July. No. 563.

Vallisneria spiralis L. Sp. PI. 1015. 1753.

Ponds. Sandy lake. August. No. 803.

GRAMINEAE.

Audropogou nutans var. aYeuaeeus (Michx.) Hack. D. C.

Monog. Phan. 6:530. 1889.

Sandy hillsides. Crow Wing county. August. No. 862.

Andropogon provincialis Lam. Ency. Meth. 1:376. 1783.

Sandy soil. Itasca county. August. No. 757.

Andropogon scoparius Michx. FL Bor. Am. 1:57. 1803.

Sandy soil. Crow Wing county. August No. 857.

Panicuni capillare L. Sp. PI. 58. 1753.

Sandy field. Minneapolis. June. No. 303.

Panicumi depauperatuni Muhl. Gram. 112. 1817.

Ridges. Lake Itasca. June. No. 1110.

Fanicum dichotonium L. Sp. PI. 58. 1753.

Sandy river banks and dry pine woods. Thompson; Center

City; Lake Itasca. June, July. Nos. 385, 666, 1016.

Panicuni dichotonium L. var. elatum Vasey. Mon. 30. 1892.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. No. 316 in part.

Panicuni dichotonium L. var. yillosum (Ell.) Vasey. Mon.
30. 1892.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. No. 316 in part.
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Patiicum nitidiim Lam. Ency. Meth. 4:748. 1797.

Dry soil. Lake Itasca. June. No. 1078.

Paniciim 8Copariiini Lam. Ency. Meth. 4:744 1707

Sandy soil, Minneapolis. June. No. 270.

raniciim virgatiim L. Sp. PI. 59. 1753.

Shores of Sandy lake. August. No. 766.

Panlcum xanthophysum A.Gray. Ann. Lyr NY S;233.

1835.

Dry sandy soil. Lake Itasca, Park Rapids. June, July. Nos
1019. 1128, 1236.

ChaniaeraphiH glaiira (L. ) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. 767. 1891.

Sandy soil. Sandy lake. August. No. 810.

Cenclirus tribuloides L. Sp. PI. 1050. 1753.

Sandy soil. Brainerd. August. No. 863.

Uomalocenchrus oryzoiden (L. )Poll. Hist. PI. Palat 1:52.

1776.

Wet places. Minnehaha falls. September. No. 940.

Phalaris aruiidinacea L. Sp. Pl. 55. 1753.

Shores and shallows. Vermilion lake; Lake Itasca. July.

Nos. 481, 1219.

Aristida basiramea Engelm. in Vasey. Bot. Gaz. 9:76. 1884.

Moist places. Gull river. August. No. 890.

Stipa spartea Trin. Mem. Acad. St. Petersb. (VI.) 1:82. 1831.

Sandy hills. Minneapolis. June. No. 299.

Oryzopis asperifolia Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 1:51. 1803.

Thompson. May. No. 71.

Oryzopsis juncea (Michx.) B. S. P. Prel. Cat. N. Y. 67. 1888.

On slate rocks. N. P. Junctioni Lake Itasca. May, June.

Nos. 98, 1017.

Muhlenbergia racemosa (Michx. ) B. S. P. Prel. Cat. N. Y. 67.

1888.

Sandy shores. Minneapolis; Sandy lake. July, August.

Nos. 569, 783.

Muhlenbergia mexicana (L.) Trin. Unifl. 189. 1824.

Low grounds. Minneapolis. September. No. 990.

BrachyeJytruni erectum (Schreb.) Beauv. Agrost. 39. 1812.

Woods. Aitkin county. August. No. 838.
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Phleum pratense L. Sp. PI. 59. 1753.

Waste places and along trails. Vermilion; Lake Itasca.

June, July. Nos. 492, 1114.

Alopecurus geniculatus L. var. fulyns (J. E. Smith.) Scribn.

Mem. Torr. Bot. Club. 5:38. 1893-94.

Moist places. Thompson. June. No. 193.

Sporobolus brevifolius (Nutt.) Scribn. Mem. Torr. Bot.

Club. 5:39. 1893-94.

Sandy hillsides. Minnehaha falls. September. No. 947.

Sporobolus cryptaiidrus (Torr.) A. Gray. Man. 576, 1848.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. July. No. 588.

Sporobolus heterolepis A. Gray. Man. 576. 1848.

Sterile hills, Minneapolis. July. No. 593,

China latifolia (Trev.) Griseb. Ledeb. Fl. Ross. 4:435.

1853.

Copses and woods. Grand Rapids; Silver creek. August
Nos. 713, 902.

Agrostis perenuans (Walt.) Tuck, Am. Jour. Sci, 45:44.

1843.

Moist places. Sandy lake. August. No. 782.

Agrostis hienialis (Walt.) B. S. P. Prel. CatN. Y. 68. 1888.

Rocky soil. Minneapolis; Two Harbors; shores of DeSoto
lake; Lake Itasca. June, July. Nos. 285, 444, 1111, 1201.

Calainaerrostis canadensis (Michx.) Beauv. Agrost. 15. 1812.

Copses and shores. Minneapolis; Vermilion; Partridge

river; Silver creek; Lake Itasca. June, July, August. Nos.

297. 503, 523, 568. 903, 918, 1205.

Calaniagrostis confinis (Willd.) Nutt. Gen. 1:1818.

Sandy banks. Aitkin county; shores of DeSoto lake. June,

August Nos. 815, 1115.

Calamovilfa longifolia (Hook.) Hack. True grasses. 113. 1890.

Copses. Minneapolis. July. No. 580.

Descbanipsia caespitosa (L.) Beauv. Agrost. 160, 1812.

Crevices of rocks. Thompson; Two Harbors. July. Nos-

394, 395, 533.

Trisetuni subspicatum Beauv. var. niolle (Michx.) A. Gray.
Man. Ed. 2. 572. 1856.

Crevices of rocks. Two Harbors. July, No. 443.
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Arena striata Michx. PI. Bor. Am. 1:78. 1803.

Slate rocks. N. P. Junction; Lake Itasca. May. June. Nor
101, 1026.

Danthonia Npicata (L.) Beauv. R. & S. Syst. 2.690. 1^17.

Woods. Lake Itasca. June. No. 1117.

Spartina cyiiosuroldeH (L.) WiLLD. Enum. 80. 1809.

Wet places. Center City. July. No. 671.

Boiiteloiia hirsuta Lao. Var. Cienc y Litt. 2: Pt. 1 HI. 1^0.'

Sandy plains. Minneajwlis. July. No. 577.

Bouteloiia liirHutu (Michx.) Torr. Emory Rep. 153. 1848.

Sterile hills. Minneapolis. July. No. 594.

Phra^mites phragmltes (L.) Karst. Deutsch. Fl. 379.

1880-83.

Wet shores. Center City. No. 940.

Eragrostls pectinacea (Michx.) Steud. Syn. PI. Gram. 272

1855.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. July. No. 570.

Eragrostis major Host. Gram. Austr. 4:14. t. S4. 1809.

Sandy soil. Brainerd. August. No. 864.

Eragrostis hjpnoides (Lam.) B. S. P. Prel. Cat. N. Y. 69.

1888.

River banks. Aitkin county. August. No. 846.

Koeleria cristata (L.) Pers. Syn. 1 : 97, 1805.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. No. 313.

Eatonia peonsylvanica (D. C.) A. Gray. Man. Ed. 2. 558.

1856.

Wet places. Aitkin county. August. No. 818.

Poa compressa L. Sp. PI. 69. 1753.

Meadows and in sandy soil. Minneapolis. June, July. Nos.

264, 607.

Poa debilis Torr. FL N. Y. 2:459. 1753.

Woodland swamps. Itasca lake. June. No. 1069.

Poa nemoralis L. Sp. PL 69. 1753.

Rocks. Thompson; Lake Itasca. July. Nos. 406, 1254.

Poa nemoralis L. var. firmula Host. Gram. Aust. 2:<. 71.

1804.

Rocks. Two Harbors. July. No. 439.
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Poa alsodes A. Gray. Man. Ed. 2. 562. 1856.

Low grounds. Silver creek. June. No. 178.

Poa pratensis L. Sp. PI. 67. 1753.

Railway tracks, sandy soil and meadows. N. P. Junction;

Thompson; Lake Pokegama islands; Lake Itasca. June, July.

Nos. 168, 194, 244, 1139.

PoaflavaL. Sp.Pl. 68. 1753.

R. R. tracks, shores, swamps. Thompson; Minnetonka
lake; lake Itasca. July. Nos. 402, 630. 1210.

Paiiieuhiria iiervata (Willd.) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. 783. 1891.

Meadows and streams. Two Harbors; lake Itasca. July.

Nos. 453, 1142, 1229, 1251.

Paiiieuhiria aquatica (L.) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. 782. 1891.

Streams. Wadena county. July. No. 1228.

Paiiicularia lluitaus (L.) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. 782. 1891.

Wet places. Thompson. July. No. 387.

Paiiicularia cauad<'iisi«; (Michx.) Kuntze. Rev. Gren. 783.

1891.

Wet places. N. P. Junction. August. No. 920.

Paiiicularia aiiiericaiia (Torr.) Macm. Met. Minn. Vail. 81.

1892.

Wet places. Thompson. July. No. 388.

Pestuca nutans Willd. Enum. 1 : 116. 1809.

Wet woods. Minneapolis; Itasca county. June, August.
Nos. 274, 280, 998.

Festuca ovina L. Sp. PL 73. 1753.

Rocks. Two Harbors. July. No. 445.

Festuca octoflora Walt. F1. Car. 81. 1788.

Sandy soil. Cannon Falls. June. No. 338.

Bronius ciliatus L. Sp. PI. 76. 1753.

Copses and woods. Aitkin county; Silver creek. August.
Nos. 819, 905.

firomus ciliatus L. var. purgans (L.) A. Gray, Man. 567.

1856.

Copses. Cannon Falls. June. No. 330.

Bromus kalmii A. Gray. Man. 600. 1848.

River banks. Aitkin county. No. 812.

Bronius raceinosus L. Sp. PI. ed. II. 114. 1762.

Copses. Cannon Falls. June. 327.
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AKrop.vron nmiiiuiii (L.)ROBM & Schult.
var. uiiilaterale Vasey. Rocks. Thompson. July. No. 407.

Aj?rop.vroii ivimmis (L.) Beauv var. n^laucum (Desp.) Scrib.

Mom. Torr. Bot. Club. 6: 57. 1893-94.

Rich woods. Minneapolis. Jane. No. 294.

Agr()p> run n>|MMiH (L. ) Beauv. Agrost. 146. 1812.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis; Cannon Falls; lake Itasca. June.

July. Nos. 282, 340. 1141.

A^rop.vron r(»peiis(L.) Beauv. forma aristulata. Vasey.
Waste places. July. No. 498.

HordoHinjiilmtum L. Sp. PI. 85. 1753.

Sandy soil. Thompson. July. No. 420.

Elyniiis canadensis L. Sp. PI. 83. 1753.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis; Sandy lake. July. August. Nos.

567, 770.

Elynius virginicus L. Sp. PI. 84. 1753.

Shores and copses. Sandy lake; Grand Rapids. August.

Nos. 714, 771.

Hystrix hystrix (L. ) Millspaugh F1. W. Va. 474. 1892.

Copses. Minnetonka lake. July. No. 617.

CYPERACEAE.

Cyperus aristatus Rottb. Descr. et. I. con. 2-1. t. 6. f. 1. 1773.

Shores. Sandy lake. August. No. 768.

Cyperus diandrus Torr. Cat. PL N. Y. 90. 1819.

Shores. Morrison county. August. No. 882.

Cyperus engelmauuii Steud. Syn. PI. Cyp. 47. 1855.

Shores. Centre City; Ramsey county. July, September

Nos. 651, 931.

Cyperus flliculmis Vahl. Enum 2: 328. 1808.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. July. No. 564.

Cyperus schweinitzii Torr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. 3: 276. 1836.

Copses. Minneapolis. July. No. 587.

Dulichium arundiuaceum (L.; Britt. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

21:29. 1894.

Wet places. Centre City. July. No. 644.

Eleoeharis acicularis (L.) R. &S. Syst. 2:154. 1817.

Wet sandy shores. Aitkin county. August. No. 816

.
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Eleocharisovata (Roth) R. &S. Syst. :2 152. 1817.

Wet places. Centre City. July. No. 669.

Eleocharis palustris (L.) R & S. Syst. 2: 151. 1817.

Shallows. Lake Itasca. June. No. 1112.

Sclrpus atrovirt'iis Muhl. Gram. 43. 1817.

Bof?s. Thompson. Itasca county. July, August. Nos.

558, 750.

Scirpus caespitosus L. Sp. PI. 48. 1753.

Wet rocks. Two Harbors. July. No. 460.

Scirpusdt'hilis PuRSH. Fl. Am. Sept 55. 1814.

Wet places. Minnetonka; Centre City. July. Nos. 627, 670.

Scirpus lluvialilis (Torh.) A. Gray. Man. 527. 1848.

In water. Vermilion lake. July. Nos. 497, 498.

Scirpus lacustrisL. Sp. PI. 48. 1753.

Shallows. Lakes Vermilion and Itasca. July. Nos. 499,

1224.

Seirpus torreyi Olney. Proc. Prov. Prankl. Soc. 1 : 32. 1847.

Wet places. Minnetonka. July. No. 628.

Stirpus cyperiiius (L.) KuNTH. Enum. 2:170. 1837.

£riophoruiii alpinuiu L. Sp. PI. 53. 1753.

Bogs. Partridge river. July. No. 524.

Swales. Vermilion; Thompson; Lake Itasca. July. Nos.
505, 557, 1209.

Eriophorum gnuile Koch. Rost. Cat 2:259. 1800.

Swamps. Partridge river; Chisago City; lake Itasca. July.

Nos. 529, 695, 1126.

£ri()]>Iioruiii polystacli.voii L. Sp. PI. 52. 1753.

Swamps. Minneapolis. June. No. 310.

Erio)>horuiii viririnicuiii L. Sp. PI. 53. 1753.

Bogs. Chisago City. July. Nos. 682, 692.

Rh.vnchospora alba (L.) Vahl. Enum. 2:236. 1806.

Bogs. Chisago City. July. No. 691.

Carox arctata Boott. Hook. Fl. Bor Am. 2: 227. 1840.

Rich woods. Silver creek. June. Nos. 177, 181.

Carex aurea Nutt. Gen. 2: 205. 1818.

Meadows. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1137.
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Carox canesconH L. 8p. PI. 974. 1753.

Low grounds and rocks. Thompson; Sugar brook; Two
Harbors; lake Itasca. June, July. Nos. 152, 222. 455, 1161

1169.

Carex oaiicNCons L. var. brunneHceiiH (Pers.) Poir. Lam. Ency.

Meth. Suppl. :j:286. 1818.

On slates, rocks, and swamps. Thompson; N. P. Junction.

June. Nos. 154, 169.

Carex caplllnrls L. Sp. PI. 977. 1753.

Lake Itasca. July. No. 1140.

Carex castaiiea Wahl. Kongl. Vet Acad. Handl. 24:155.

1803.

Woods. Thompson. June. No. 149.

Carex cephaloidea Dewey. Rep. PI. Mass. 262. 1840.

Sterile hills. Minneapolis. June. No. 258.

Carex crinita Lam. Ency. Meth. 3:393. 1789.

Wet places. Thompson. July. No. 432.

Carex debilis Michx. var. pubera. A. Gray. Man. ed. 5. 593.

1867.

Rich woods. Silver creek. June. No. 183.

Carex deweyana Schwein. Ann. Lye. N. Y. 1 : 65. 1824.

Shady woods. Thompson; lake Itasca. June, July. Nos.

140, 1152.

Carex sartwellii Dewey. Am. Jour. Sci. 43: 90. 1842.

Meadows. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1138.

Carex sterilis Willd. Sp. PI. 4: 203. 1805.

Swamps, peat bogs. Minneapolis; lake Itasca. June. Nos.

324, 1079.

Carex fliiformis L. Sp. PI. 976. 1753.

Lake Itasca. June. No. 1118,

Carex fiava L. Sp. PI. 975. 1758.

Shores. Morrison county August. No. 884.

Carex iiava L. var. viridula (Michx.) Bailey. Mem. Torr. Bot.

Club. 1:31. 1889.

Swamps. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1127.

Carex foenea Willd. var. perplexa Bailey. Mem. Torr.

Bot. Club. 1:27. 1889.

Slate rock. Sterile hills, N. P. Junction. Minneapolis. June.

Nos. 250, 278.
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Carex fusea All. F1. Fed. 2: 269. 1785.

Wet places, on rocks. Two Harbors. July. No. 452.

Carex gracillima ScHW. Ann. Lye. N. Y. 1:66 1824.

Along water courses. Lake Itasca. June. No. 1057.

Carex redowskyaiia C. A. Meyer. Mem. Ac. St. Pet. Div. Sav.

1:2.01. tJf. 1825-31.

Lake Itasca. July. No. 1124.

Carex houKhtoiiii ToRR. Ann. Lye. N.Y. 3:413. 1836.

Along railways, moist pine ridges. Two Harbors; lake

Itasca. May, June. Nos. 107, 1055.

Carex hystridiia MuHL. in Willd. Sp. Pi. 4: 282. 1805.

Moist sandy shores. Sugar brook; lake Itasca. June. Nos.
226. 1113.

Carex intumescens Rudge. Trans. Linn. See. 7:97. t 9.f. S.

1804.

Wet places. Thompson. June. No. 188.

Carex lentlcularis MiCHX. PI. Bor. Am. 2:172. 1803.

Rocks. Two Harbors. July. No. 458.

Carex lon^irostris Torr. Schwein. Ann. Lye. N Y. 1:71.

1824.

Rich woods. Silver creek. June. No. 182.

Carex niagellaniea Lam. Ency. Meth. 3: 385. 1789.

Bogs, Minneapolis. Lake Itasca. June. Nos. 322, 1040.

Carex monile Tuck. Enum. Meth. 20. 1843.

Moist places. Thompson. June. No. 189.

Carex novae-aiigliae Schwein. Ann. Lye. N. Y. 1:68. 1824,

Lake Pokegama islands. June. No. 243.

Carex oligosperma MiCHX. PI. Bor. Am. 2: 174. 1803.

Bogs. Sandy Lake. August. No. 809.

Carex pedunculata MuHL. Willd. Sp. PI. 4:222. 1805.

Deep woods. Two Harbors. May. No. 111.

Carex pennsylvauica Lam. Ency. Meth. 3 : 388. 1789.

Woods and sterile hills. Thompson; Minneapolis; lake
Itasca. May, June. Nos. 83, 257, 1018.

Carex ieptalea Wahl. Kongl. Vet. Ac. Handl. (IL)24:139.
1803.

Bogs. Partridge river. Lake Itasca. June, July. Nos.
525, 1049.
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Carex retror§a Schw. Ann. Lye. N. Y. 1 : 71. 1824.

Wet places. Cannon Palls. June. No. 833.

Carex riparia Curtis. F1. Lond. 4: t. 00. 1821.

Wet places. Sugar brook; lake Itasca. June. Nos. 224.

1168.

Carex lurida Waul. Kongi. Vet. Ac. Haudl. (II.) 24:153.

1803.

Shallows. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1180.

Carex Ncoparia ScHKUHR. Riedgr. Nachtr. 20. /. 775. 1806.

Minneapolis. June. No. 814.

Carex stipata Muhl. Willd. Sp. PL 4:233. 1805.

Moist places. Sugar brook. June. No. 225.

Carex straminea Willd. var. festucucea (Willd.) Tuckm.
Enum. Meth. 18. 1843,

Sandy soil. Cannon Falls. June. No. 337.

Carex strlcta Lam. Ency. Meth. 3 : 387. 1789.

Meadows. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1135.

Carex stricta Lam. var. decora Bailey. Bot. Gaz. 13:85.

85. 1888.

Marshes. Minneapolis. June. No. 320.

Carex sychiiocephala Carey. Am. Jour. Sci. (II.) 4: 24. 1847.

Wet places. Morrison county. August. No. 876.

Carex teiiella Schkuhr. Riedgr. 23, /. lOJf. 1801.

Swamps. Thompson; lake Itasca. June, July. Nos. 295,

1125, 1136.

Carex teretiuseula Good. Trans. Linn. Soc. 2: 163. 1. 19. 1794.

Swamps. Sugar brook; lake Itasca. June, July. Nos.

221, 1122.

Carex abbreviata Prescott. Boott. Linn. Trans. 20:141. 1846.

Minneapolis. May. No. 116.

Carex tribuloides Wahl. Kongl. Ac. Handl. (IL) 24:145.

1803.

Sterile hills and meadows. Minneapolis, lake Itasca. June,

July. Nos. 275, 814, 1134.

Carex tribuloides Wahl. var. reducta Bailey Proc. Am.
Acad. 22:118. 1886.

Sloughs. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1164.
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Carex trisperma Dewey. Am. Jour. Sci. 9:63. 1825.

Meadows. Vermilion. July. No. 501.

CaiTX uinbellata Schkuhr. Riedgr. Nachtr. 75. /. 17J. 1806.

Crevices of rocks. Thompson; lake Itasca. May, June.

Nos. 69, 1109.

Carex utriculata Boott. Hook. Fl. Bot. Am. 2:221. 1840.

Sloughs. Sugar brook; lake Itasca. July. Nos. 224, 1168.

CaiTX varia Muhl. Wahl. Kongl. Acad. Handl. (II). 24:159.

1803.

Slate rocks. N. P. Junction; Thompson. May, June. Nos.

100. 296.

Carcx vulplnoidea Michx. PI. Bor. Am. 2:169. 1803.

Wet places. Cannon Falls. June. No. 334.

ARACEAE.

Acoriis calamus L. Sp. PI. 324. 1753.

Shallow water. Centre City; lake Itasca. July, Nos. 653,

Calla paliistris L. Sp. PI. 968. 1753.

Marshes, in woods. N. P. Junction. June. No. 166.

Arisaeiiia triph.vllum (L.) Torr. Fl. N. Y. 2: 239. 1843.

Rich moist woods. Thompson. June. No. 142.

ERIOCAI LACEAE.

Kriocaulon 8eptani::ulare Withering. Bot. Arr. Brit. PI. 784.

1776.

Muddy shores. Morrison county. August. No. 887.

COMMELINACEAE.

Tradescantia vir&riuiana L. Sp. PI. 288. 1753.

Sandy exposed soil. Minneapolis. June. No. 291.

PONTEDERIACEAE.
Poiitederia cordata L. Sp. PI. 288. 1753.

In water. Ramsey county. September. No. 930.

JiNCACEAE.

Juni'iis alpinus ViLLARS. var. insiu^uis Fries, Engelm. Trans.
St. Louis Acad. 2:459. 1868.

Wet rocks. Two Harbors. July. No. 456.
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JuiicuM bahicuN Dethard, var. littorulK Encielm. Trans. S
Louis Acad. 2:442. lH(k5.

Sandy shores. Chisago City. July. No. 675.

Juiinis cHiiadonHlH J. Gay. De Lahurpe Mem. Soc. fT'*-* V "

Paris. 8:184. 1827.

Bo^s. Chisago City. July. No. 681.

J nil(US (^trusDH L. Sp. Pi. 826. 1758.

Wet places. Vermilion lake. July. No. 610.

Juucus HlifurniiH L. Sp. PL 826. 1753.

Wet places. Thompson. July. No. 409.

J uncus nodosus L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 46(5. 1762.

Sandy shores. Hubbard county. July. No. 1247.

J uncus pelocar|Mis E. H. Meyer. Syn. Luz. 30. 1823.

Sandy shores. Centre City. July. No. 650.

Juncus tenuis WiLLD. Sp. PL 2:214. 1799.

Wet shores. Thompson; De Soto. June, July. Nos. .'>5t.

1107.

Juncodescampestre(L. )KuNTZE. Rev. Gen. PL 2:722. 1891

Low grounds. Minneapolis; De Soto. June. Nos. 383, 111'

Juncodes spicatum (L.) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. Pi. 725. 189L
Wet places. Minneapolis. June. No. 325,

Juucodes pilosum (L.) Kuntze. Rev. Gren. PL 725. 1891.

Grassy banks and wet meadows. Thompson; Lake Itasca.

Nos. 63, 1,072.

LILIACEAE.

Tofleldia palustris Hudson. PI. AngL ed. 2. 157. 1788.

Wet rocky places. Two Harbors. July. No. 437.

Zygadenus elegans Pursh. PL Am. Sept. 241. 1814.

Stony hills. Cannon Palls. July (fruit). Nos. 348, 372.

Uvularia sessilifolia L. Sp. PL 305. 1753.

Rich woods. Thompson; Aitkin county. May. August

(fruit). Nos. 86, 827.

Uvularia grandiflora J. E. Smith. Ex. Bot 1:99 f. 51. 1804-5.

Woods. Lake Itasca. June. No. 1082.

Uvularia perfoliata L. Sp. PL 304. 1753.

Rich copses and woods. Port Snelling; Pokegama lake.

May, June (fruit). Nos. 38, 216.
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Alliiiin sfellatmii Ker. sub. nom. Gawler. Bot. Ma^. t. 1576.

1813.

Hill sides. Morrison county. August No. b79.

Allium tricoccu 111 AiT. : 428. 1789.

Rich woods. Thompson; Cannon Falls. May (leaves), July

(fruit). Nos. 89. 356.

Liliiiiii cauadiMise L. Sp. PI. 303. 1753.

River banks. Thompson. July. No. 650.

Liliiiin philadelpliicum L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 435 1762.

Prairies. Minneapolis. June. No. 304.

Erythrouiiiui amerleaiiuiu Ker. sub. nom. Gawler. Bot.

Mag t. ins. 180-^.

Rich woods. St. Louis river; Thompson. May, June (fruit).

Nos. 21. 150.

Erythroniiiiii propuUans A. Gray. Am. Nat. 298 t. 74. 1871.

Rich woods. Faribault. May. No. 58.

Va^nera raeeniosa (L.) Morong. Mem. Torr. Bot Club.

5:114. 1893-94.

Copses and woods Lakes Pokegama and Itasca. June,

July (fruit). Nos. 247, 1163.

V«gnera stellata (I^^ Morc^xc Mem. Torr Bot. Club 5: 114.

1893-4

Copses and woods, in sandy soil. Silver creek; Cannon Falls.

June, July (fruit). Nos. 175, 352.

Vagnera trifolia (L.) Morong. Mem. Torr. Bot Club. 5:114.

1893-4.

Bogs. Lake Itasca. June. No. 1050.

Unifolium cauadense (Desf. ) Greene. Bull. Torr. Bot Club.

15:287. 1888.

Woods. Thompson; Aitkin county. June, August (fruit).

Nos. 143, 835.

Streptopus roseus MiCHX. Fl. Bor. Am. 1 : 201. 1803.

Rich woods. Thompson; Pokegama lake; lake Itasca.

June, August (fruit). Nos. 145, 205, 829.

Polygouatuiii biflorum var. eommutatum (R. & S.) Morong.
Mem. Torr. Bot Club. 5:115. 1893-94.

Copses. Pokegama lake. June. No. 245.

Clintonia borealis (Ait.) Raf. Atl. Jour. 120. 1832.

Rich woods. Thompson; Aitkin county; lake Itasca. June,

July and August (fruit). Nos. 144, 561, 828, 1154.
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Trilliiiiii cpriiuiim L. Sp. PI. 889. 1758.

Rich low woods. Fort Snelling; Thoinp(K>n. May. No*.

46. 79.

Trillium erectum L. Sp. PI. 840. 1758.

Copses and woods. Crow Wing county; lake Itaaca. Jul

August (fruit). Nos. 1001, 1167.

Trilllam grandlflorum (Michx.) Salish. Par. Loud. I

1805.

Rich woods. Thompson. May. No. 80.

AMAKYLLIDACEAK.

HypoxlH hirsuta (L.) Gov. Mem. Torr. Bot. Club. 6:11

1893-4.

Sterile hills. Minneapolis. June. No. 256.

DIOSCORRACEAE.

Dioscorea villosa L. Sp. PI. 1033. 17.o3.

Copses. Cannon Falls. July. No. 364.

IRIDACEAE.

Iris versicolor L Sp. PI. 39. 1753.

Edge of lakes. Pokegama lake; Chisago City; lake Itasca.

June, July (fruit). Nos. 208, 680, 1153.

Sisyrinchium bermndiana L. Sp. PI. 954. 1753.

Dry, sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. No. 308.

ORCHIDACEAE.

Cypripedium acaule Ait. Hort. Kew. 3:303. 1789.

Swamps. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1143.

Cypripedium parviflorum Salisb. Linn. Trans. 1:77. 1791.

Bogs. Thompson; lake Itasca. June, July. Nos. 14-

I04I, 1248.

Cypripedium hirsutum Mill. Gard. Diet. ed. 8. No. 3. 176-^

Woods. Hubbard county. July. No. 1244.

Cypripedium reginae Walt. F1. Car. 222. 1788.

Bogs. Minneapolis; lake Itasca. June. Nos. 315, 1048.

Orchis rotundlfolia Pursh. F1. Am. Sept. 588. 1814.

Cold bogs. Lake Itasca. June. No. 1014.

Habenaria bracteata (Willd.) R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed

2. 5:192. 1813.

Park Rapids. June. Nos. 1223, 1235.
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Habenaria dilatata (Puksh) Hook. Exot. PL t:t.95. 1825.

Sphagnum swamps. Partridge river; lake Itasca. July.

Nos. 518, 1186.

Habenaria hookeriaua A. Gray. Ann. Lye. N. Y. S:229.

1836.

Bogs and copses. Aitkin county; lake Itasca. June, August
< fruit). Nos. 832, 1102.

Habenaria hyperborea (L.) R. Br. in Ait. Hort Kew. ed. 2. 5:

193. 1813.

Bogs and copses. Minneapolis; Thompson; lake Itasca.

June, July (fruit). Nos. 323, 549, 1020.

Habenaria obtusata (Pursh) Richardson. App. Frankl.

Journ. 750. 1823.

Bogs and rich woods. Two Harbors; Silver creek; lake

Itasca. June, July, August (fruit). Nos. 467. 911. 1054.

Habenaria orbiculata (Pursh) Torr. Comp. 318. 1826.

Meadows, Sphagnum swamps and woods. Two Harbors;
Centerville; lake Itasca. July. Nos. 466, 710, 1185.

Habenaria psycodes (L.) A. Gray. Am. Jour. Sci. 88:310.

1840.

Wet meadows. Chisago City. July. No. 679.

Habenaria elavellata (Michx.) Spreng. Syst. 3:689. 1826.

Swamps. Centerville. July. No. 708.

Pogonia opbioglossoides (L.) Ker. Lindl. Bot. Reg. t 148.

1816.

Bogs. Minneapolis; Chisago City. June, July (fruitj. Nos.

311, 694.

Arethusa bulbosa L. Sp. PL 950. 1753.

Bogs. Partridge river. July. No. 517.

Oyrostacliys cernua (L.) KuNTZE. Rev. Gen. PL 664. 1891.

Borders of swamps. Crow Wing county. August No. 852.

Oyrostaehys gracilis (Bigel.) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. PL 664.

1891.

Dry woodland. Grand Rapids. August No. 724.

Listera cordata (L.) R. Br. in Ait Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 5:201.

1813.

Bogs. Lake Itasca. June. No. 1038.

Peramium repens (L.) Salisb. Trans. Hort. Soc. I. 301.

1812.
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Bogs and wot woods. Aitkin county; lake ItMca. July, Au
gust. Nop. 831. 1194. 1225.

AchroantheN monophy lis (L.) Greene. Pitton •» IKT ifto]

Woods. Aitkin county. August. No. 830.

AchroantheM iiiiifolia (Michx.). Rap. Med. Repos. (XL) 5

352. 1808.

Sandy pine barrens. Centerville; Hubbard county. July.

Nos. 703, 1250.

LeptorchiH loeselii (L.) MacM. Met. Minn. Vail. 178. 189l

Bogs. Minneapolis. September (fruit). No. 1008.

Calypso bulboHa (L.) Oakes. Cat. Verm. PI. 28. 1842.

Deep ravines, and cold damp woods. Thompson; Two Hat

bors. May, July (fruit). Nos. 93, 414, 535.

CorallorrhiTia corallorhiza (L.) Karst. DeutAch. Fl. 214-

1880-83.

Moist wooils and bogs. Thompson; lake Itasca. May, June.

Nos. 94, 1053.

Limodorum tuberosum L. Sp. PI. 950. 1753.

Bogs and swamps. Minneapolis; Centerville; lake Itasca.

June, July (fruit). Nos. 318, 707, 1188.

MYRICACEAE.

Comptonia pert'grliia (L.) Coulter. Mem. Torr. Bot. Club. 5:

127. 1893-4.

Sandy woods. N. P. Junction; Grand Rapids. June, August
(fruit). Nos. 159. 730.

Myrica gale L. Sp. Pi. 1024, 1753.

Cold wet woods. Head of St. Louis River; Two Harbors.

May, July (fruit). Nos. 105, 530.

SALICACEAE.

Salix Incida Muhl. Neue. Sch. Ges. Nat. Pr. Berl. 4:239.

t. 6. f. 7. 1803.

Low ground. Thompson. May, June (leaves). Nos. 61

15L
Salix myrtilloides L. Sp. PI. 1019. 1753.

Bogs. Partridge river. July. No. 521.

Populus grandidentata Michx. Fl. Bor. Am. 2 : 243. 1803.

Very common. N. P. Junction. May. No. 4.
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BETLLACEAE.

Cor.vlus aiiierkaua Walt. F1. Car. 236. 1788.

Copses. Centre City; lake Itasca. June, July (fruit). Nos.

642, 1059.

Corylus rostrata Ait. Hort. Kew. 3:364. 1789.

Copses. The prevailing species around lake Itasca. Also at

Vermilion lake. June, July (fruit). Nos. 512, 1028.

Bctiila glandulosa Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 2:180. 1803.

Bogs. Partridge river. July. No. 52:2.

Uetula Iciita L. Sp. PI. 983. 1753.

Woods. Thompson. June. No. 186.

Betula \\\v;n\ L. Sp. PI. 982. 1753.

Marshy ground. Long lake. May. No. j4.

lictuhi pap.vritV'ra Marsh. Arb. Am. 19. 1785.

Woods. Thompson. May, June (fruit and leaves). Nos.

95, 192.

Betuhi puinila L. Mant. 124. 1767.

Bogs. Centre City July. No. 649.

Aliius iiicaiia (L.) Willd. Sp. PI. 4:335. 1805.

Along banks of creeks. Centre City; lake Itasca. July.

Nos. 647, 1220.

Alnus rugosa (Ehrh.) Koch. Dendr. 2:635. 1872.

Moist places. Two Harbors. July (fruit). No. 538.

Aluus viridis (Chaix .) DC. Fl. Pr. 3:304. 1805.

Along water courses. N. P. Junction; Two Harbors: lake

Itasca. May. July (fruit). Nos, 67, 447, 1074.

URTKACEAE.

I rt lea gracilis Ait. Hort. Kew. 3:341. 1789.

Moist places. Lakes Vermilion and Itasca. July. Nos.

507, 1202.

Adicea puiiiila (L.) Raf. Torr. Fl. N. Y. 2:223. 1843.

Moist places. Aitkin county. August. No. 839.

Parietaria peuusyhauiea Muhl. Willd. Sp. PI. 4:955. 1805.

Rich shady woods. Minneapolis. May. No. 117.

SANTALACEAE.

Comaudra umbellata (L.) Nutt. Gen. 1:157. 1818.

Dry hills. Lake Itasca. June. No. 1062.
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AKIST0L<KII1A( KAK.

AMuriiiii niiiiuh'iiHi' L. Sp. I'l. 44li. 175iS.

Rich leaf mould, on shady wooded hillsidoH, Fort Snellinj?;

lake Itasca. May, June. Nos. 45, 1052.

rOLV<iONA( KAE.

Kuiiiex acotoNollu L. Sp. PI. 838. 1758.

Road sides. Vermilion lake. July. No. 488.

RuiiH'x hritHiiiiica L. Sp. PI. 884. 1753.

Bogs. Sandy lake.

Kuniex iH'rsicarioideN L. Sp. PI. 885.

River banks. Aitkin county. August No. 813.

Pol.vt;oiium puiictatuin Ell. Bot. S. C. and 6a. 1:455. 1817.

Moist places. Centre City. July. No. 968.

ruly^^uiuin ampliihiiim L. Sp. PI. 361. 1753.

In water. Centre City. July. No. 657.

P«l.vy:(uiuin eilliKMle MiCHX. PI. Bor. Am. 1:241. 1803.

Sandy hillsides. Pokegama lake; lake Itasca. June. Nos.

204, 1015.

Polygonum scandens L. Sp. PI. 364. 1753.

Sandy soil. Grand Rapids. August. No. 733.

Polygonum hydropiper L. Sp. PI. 301. 1753.

Wet places. Minneapolis. September. No. 967.

Polygonum inearnatum Ell. Bot. S. C. and Ga. 1:456. 1817.

In wet situations. Minneapolis. September. No. 962.

Polygonum pennsylvanicum L. Sp. PI. 362. 1753.

In moist situations. Minneapolis. September. No. 961.

Polygonum sagittatum L. Sp. PL 363. 1753.

Bogs. Aitkin county. Minneapolis. August Nos. 833, 992.

CHENOPODIACEAE.

Chenopodium album L. Sp. Pi. 219. 1753.

Moist places. Vermilion lake. July. No. 510.

Chenopodium eapitatum (L.) S. Watson. Bot. Cal. 2 : 48. 1880.

Gravelly soil, and river banks. Lake Pokegama; Aitkin

county. August Nos. 246, 821.

Chenopodium hybridum L. Sp. PL 219. 1753.

Waste places. Aitkin county. August. No. 845.
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Salsola kali L. var. tragus (L.) MoQ. in DC. Prodr. 13: pt 2.

187. 1849.

Waste places. Gull river. August. No. 889.

AMARANTAt'EAE.

Aciiida tainarisciiia (Nutt.) Wood. Bot. and PI. 289. 1878.

Shores. Sandy lake. August. No. 767.

NYCTAGIXACEAE.

Allioiiia hlrsuta Pursh. F1. Am. Sept 728. 1814.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. July. No. 584.

Allionia iiyda^iiiea MiCHX. Fl. Bor. Am. 1 : 100. 1803.

Sandy hillsides. Minnehaha falls. September. No. 945.

AlZOACEAE.

Molluffo vertieillata L. Sp. PI. 89. 1753.

Sandy soil. Chisago City. July. No. 677.

PORTULACAC EAE.

Cla.vtuiiia laroliuiana MiCHX. Fl. Bor. Am. 1 : 160. 1803.

Rich wet soil, in woods. Thompson. May. No. 29.

( laytouia vir^'inii-a L. Sp. PI. 204. 1753.

Rich woods. Silver creek. June. No. 174.

CARYOPHYLLACEAE.

Sapoiiaria vaccaria L. Sp. PI. 409. 1753.

Fields. Aitkin county. August No. 847.

Silene alba Muhl. Cat 45. 1813.

Rich woods. Cannon Falls. June. No. 331.

Lychnis githa^o Scop. Fl. Carn. ed. 2. 1 : 310. 1772

In fields. Lake Itasca region. July. No. 1211.

Cerastiuiii arvense L. Sp. PI. 438. 1753.

Prairies. Hubbai-d county. June. No. 1243.

Cerastium louu^ipeduneulatiim Muhl. Cat. 46. 1813.

Low rich woods. N. P. Junction, and Minneapolis. June.
Nos. 155, 293.

Cei-astium vul^tum L. Sp. PI. ed. 2, 627. 1762.

N, P. Junction. June. No. 172.

Alsiue borealis (Bigel.) Britt. Mem. Torr. Bot. Club. 5:149.

1893-4.
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Cold wet woods, and wet rocks. Two Harbors, Silver creek

and lake Itasca. June to August. Nos. 446. 532. 916, 1085.

AlHine craHHifoIia (Ehrh.) Britt. Mem. Torr Bot riub.

5:150. 1898-4.

Wet places. Pokegama lake, and Itasca county. June, Au
gust. Nos. 202, 748.

AlwIiH' loimifolia (Muhl.) Rritt Mem. Torr. Bot. Club

6:150. 1898-4

In water. Partridge river. July. No. L:l7.

Alpine longlpos (Goldie) Coville. Contr. Nat. Herb. 4:70

1893.

N. P. Junction. June. No. 158.

Arenarla latt»riflora L. Sp. PI. 428. 1753.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis, and Aitkin county. May, August
Nos. 120, 1005.

Arenarla stricta Michx. FL Bor. Am. 1: 274. 1803.

Sandy knolls. Cannon Falls. July. No. 870.

NYMPHAEACEAE.

Brasenia purpurea (Michx.) Casp. Engl. & Prantl. Nat. Pfl

Fam. 3: pt. 2. 6. 1890.

Pond. Center City. July. No. 658.

Nymphaea adveua Soland. Ait Hort. Kew. 2:226. 1789.

Ponds and shallows. Minnetonka; Vermilion. July. Nos.

178, 500, 631. 1187.

Castalia odorata (Dryand.) Woodv. and Wood, in Rees Cycl.

6: no. 1. 1806.

Ponds. Minnetonka. June, July. Nos. Ill, 632, 1124.

RANUNCULACEAE.

Caltha natans Pall. Raise. Russ. 3:284. 1776.

Found floating in ponds, and rooting in mud. It covers an area

of two or three acres, in thick masses. Vermilion lake. July.

No. 487.

Caltha palustris L. Sp. PL 558. 1753.

Wet places. Thompson. Lake Itasca bogs. May, June,

July. Nos. 75, 161, 242, 1252.

Isopyrum biternatuni (Raf.) Torr. & Gray. F1. N. A. 1 : 660.

1840.
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In rich soil. Port Snelling; Minneapolis. May, June. Nos.

43, 259.

("optis trifolia (L.) Salisb. Trans. Linn. Sec. 8:205. 1803.

Damp woods and bogs. Two Harbors: Thompson. May,

June, July. Nos. 30, 84, 539, 1039.

Actwa alba (L.) Mill. Gard. Diet. ed. 8, no. 2. 1768.

Copses. Chisago City; lake Pokegama island. June, July.

Nos. 232. 684.

Acta'a rubra (Ait.) Willd. Enum. 561. 1809.

Rich copses and along streams. Center City; Thompson.
July. Nos. 140, 141, 659, 1149.

Aquilegia cauadeiisis L. Sp. PI. 533. 1753.

Copses. Lake Pokegama islands; Thompson. June. Nos.

20, 137, 234, 1029.

Aiieiiioue eyliiidrica A. Gray. Ann. Lye. N. Y. 3: 221. 1836.

Sterile hills. Minneapolis. June, July. Nos. 279, 591, 608

Anenioue quinquefolia L. 8p. PI. 541. 1753.

Rich woodland and copses. Thompson and N. P. R. R.

May, June. Nos. 73, 82, 162.

Anomouc eauadeiisis L. Syst ed. 12. 3:app. 231. 1768.

Meadows and woods. Silver creek. June, July. Nos. 121,

173, 1130. Fruit; Minneapolis. July, August Nos. 613, 745.

Anemone yinriuiaua L. Sp. PI. 540. 1753.

Meadows and copses. Minnfiapolis. July. Nos. 123, 600,

1132.

Hepatiea acuta (Pursh) Britt. Ann. Acad. N. Y. 6:234. 1891.

Woodlands. Silver creek and N. P. R. R. June. Nos.

9, 179.

Syudesniou thalictroides (L.) Hoffmg. Flora 15: pt. 2. Intell.

Beibl. no. 4. 34. 1832.

Minneapolis. May. No. 114.

Pulsatilla hirsutissima (Pursh) Britt. Ann. Acad. N. Y.

6:217. 1891.

Fort Snelling; Prospect Park. May. Nos. 1, 39.

Eauuueulus abortivus L. Sp. PI. 551. 1753.

Moist places. N. P. Junction. May. No. 99.

Rauunoiilus mierauthus Nutt. Torr. and Gray. Fl. N. A. 1: 18.

1888.

Thompson; St. Louis river. June. No. 122.
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HaiiiiiiciiluHttrriN L. Sp. PI. 554. 1753.

Low grounds. N. P. Junction. June. No. 251.

KaiiuiifuluM ivptatiH L. Sp. PI. 549. 1758.

From tho oDly sundy place in the Itasca park. Bborea of D«
Soto. June. Nos. 86, 1095, 474/

KanuiiculuM macounii Britt. Trana. N. Y. Acad. 8ci. 12:3.

Low, wet piacos. Pokegama lake; Thompaon; N. P. Junc-

tion. June. Nos. 171, 185, 200.

KanuiiculuN delpliiiiiroliiiN Torr. in E^ton Man. ed. 2. 395.

181b.

Muddy spots and sloughs. Vermilion. July. Noa. 105, 166.

514, 1175.

Kaiiuiiculiis piirNhil Richards. Frank. Journ. 741. 1823

In stagnant water. Sugar Brook: Cold Spring.s. June.

July. Nos. 136, 220. 1145.

Kuiiniiculus |)ennsylvuiiic*us L. f. Suppl. 272. 1781.

Wet places; swales. Thompson. July. Nos. 156, 199, 423,

1165, 1208.

Knnunculus nn-urvutus PoiR. Lam. Ency. Meth. 6:99. 1804

Low grounds. Minneapolis. May. No. 119.

Ranunculus ovalis Raf. Proc. Dec. 36. 1814.

Dry prairies. Prospect Park. May. No. 3.

Ranunculus sceleratus L. Sp. PI. 551. 1753.

Brooks. July. Nos. 149, 1158.

Ranunculus septentrionalis Poik. Lam. Ency. Meth. 6: 125.

1804.

Low grounds. Merriam Park. May. No. 50.

Batrachium divaricatum (Schrank.) Wimm. F1. Schles. 10.

1841.

Ponds. Minnetonka. July. No. 635.

Batrachium trichophyllum (Chaix.) Bossch. Prodr. Fl. Bat.

5. 1850.

Wet places. Lake Vermilion. July. No. 475.

Cyrtorhyucha cymbalaria (Pursh) Britt. Mem. Torr. Bot.

Club. 5:161. 1893-4.

Wet places. Lake Vermilion. July. No. 504.
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Tlialictruni dioicuiii L. Sp. PI. 545. 1753.

In woods and along streams. Pokegama lake, and Minne-

apolis. May, June July. Nos. 113, 139, 211, 1148.

Thulictruiii |>()lyt<aiiiuiii Muhl. Cat 54. 1813.

Copses and wet places. Itasca county. July, August Nos.

184, 754, 1193.

Thai ietrum purpuraReeiis L. Sp. PI. 546. 1753«

Woods and meadows. Thompson and Silver creek. July.

August Nos. 390, 391, 907.

liKKHKHlDACEAK.

Caulophylluiii thalictroideN (L.) MiCHX. PI. Bor. Am. 1:204.

1803.

In rich woodlands. Thompson. May. No. 85.

PAPAVERACEAE.

Saiiguinaria canadensis L. Sp. PI. 505. 1753.

Rich, shady soil. N. P. Junction; Fort Snelling. May.
Nos. G, 47.

CapiKKles aureuni (Willd.) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. PI. 14. 1891.

Dry, sandy soil. Thompson. Nos. 16, 18, 434, 1025.

Capnodes seiiipervireus (L.) Borck. Roem. Arch. l:pt 2.

44. 1797.

in crevices of rocks. N. P. Junction. June. No. 163.

CRICIFERAE.

Lepidiuni iutermedium A. Gray. PI. Wright 2: 15. 1853.

Road sides. Minneapolis. June. No. 262.

Thlaspi arveuse L. Sp. PI. 646. 1753.

Probably introduced. N. P. Junction. June. No. 164.

Hrassiea siuapistruiu Boiss. Voy. Espagne. 2:36. 1839-45.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. July. No. 573.

lioripa nasturtium (L.) Rusby. Mem. Torr. Bot Club. 3: no.

3. 5. 1893.

Cold springs. Minnehaha falls. September. Nos. 948, 949.

Koripa palustris (L.) Bess. Enum. 27. 1821.

Sloughs. Minneapolis. July. Nos. 169, 574, 1178.

Cardamiue liirsuta L. Sp. PI. 655. 1753.

Swamps. N. P. Junction. June. No. 170.
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BnrM iMirsii-pastoriH (L.) Weber in Wigg. Prim. Fl. Hoist.

41. 1780.

Thompson. June. No. 135.

Dcsciiruiiiiu phiiiuia (Walt.) Britt. Mem. Torr. Bot. Club.

6:173. 1893-4.

Sandy places. Sandy lake. • Aug^ost. No. 797.

A nihis bnichycarpa (Tour. «& Gray) Britt. Mo.,. Tom Bot.

Club. 5:174. 1893-4.

Sandy soil. Prospect Park; lake Pokegama isluud. May.
June. Nos. 53, 240.

Arabis liirsuta (L.) Scop. Fl. Cam. ed. 2. 2:30. 1772.

Dry prairies. Lake Pokegama island. June. Nos. 229,

239, 1239.

Arabis lyrata L. Si). PI. 065. 1753.

Sandy banks. Itasca county. August. No. 749.

Anibis glabra (L.) Bernh. Verz. Syst Erf. 195. 1800.

Dry, sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. Nos. 15, 307, 1024.

Erysiimim eheiraiinioidos L. Sp. PI. 661. 1753.

River banks. Cannon Falls. July. No. 375.

Erysimum orieiitale Mill. Gard Diet. ed. 8. no. 4. 1768.

R. R. track. Thompson. July. No. 402 o.

Erysimum iuconspieuum (S. Wats.) MacM. Met. Minn. Vail.

268. 1892.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. No. 268.

Cameliua sativa Crantz. Stirp. Austr. ed. 1. Fasc. 1, 14.

1762.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. No. 288.

CAPPARIDACEAE.

Cleome serrulata Pursh. Fl. Am. Sept. 441. 1814.

R. R. tracks. Minneapolis. September. No. 970.

Polauisia graTeolens Raf. Am. Jour. Sci. 1: 378. 1819.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. September. No. 964.

SARRACEMACEAE.

Sarracenia purpurea L. Sp. PI. 510. 1753.

Bo^s and marshes. Minneapolis. June. Nos. 53, 319, 1044.
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DKOSERACEAE.

Drosera iiiteniitHlia Hayne, in Schrad. Journ. Bot 1 : 37. 1800.

Bogs. Chisago City. July. No. 689.

Drosera rotuiulifolia L. Sp. PI. 281. 1753.

Bogs and wet sandy shores. Chisago City; Morrison coun-

ty; lake DeSoto. June, July, August. Nos. 690, 886, 1104.

CRASSULACEAE.

Peiithoriiiii sedoides L. Sp. PI. 432. 1753.

Wet ditches. Center City. July. No. 645.

SAXIFRAGACEAE.

Saxifraga peiiiisylvaiiica L. Sp. PI. 339. 1753.

Swamps. N. P. Junction; lake Itasca. June, July. Nos.

156, 1144.

Saxifraga virginieusis Michx. PL Bor. Am. 1 : 269. 1803.

Exposed rocks. Flood bay, near Two Harbors. May.
No. 110.

Heuchera hispida Pursh. PL Am. Sept. 188. 1814.

Rocky soil. Minneapolis; Thompson. June, July. Nos.
131, 544.

MiMla diphyUa L. Sp. PI. 406. 1753.

Shaded banks. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1146.

Mitella iiuda L. Sp. PI. 406. 1753.

Woods and bogs. Thompson ; lake Itasca. June, July. Nos.
147, 413, 1058.

Chrysosplenium aiuerieanum Schwein. Hook. PI. Bor. Am.
1:242. 1833.

Cold mountain streams. N. P. Junction. May. No. 96.

Pariiassia earoliuiana Michx. PI. Bor. Am. 1: 184. 1803.

Moist meadows. Minneapolis. September. No. 957.

Pariiassia palustris L. Sp, PI. 273. 1753.

Springy sandy shores. Waseca county; shores of DeSoto;
Hubbard county. June to August. Nos. 747, 1108, 1246.

Ribes c-ynosbati L. Sp. PL 202. 1753.

Copses. Port Snelling; Minneapolis; Cannon Falls. May,
July (fruit). Nos. 40, 115 &, 355.

Ribes florldum L'Her. Stirp. Nov. 1: 4. 1784.

Copses. St. Anthony Park; Itasca county; lake Itasca. May,
July, August. Nos. 33, 758, 1190.
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RHios tfnicllc MiCHX. Fl. Bor. Am. 1 : 111. 1803.

Copses. St. Anthony Park; Cannon Falls. May, July

Nos. 82, 865.

KII)eH liicuNire (Pers.) Poir. in Lam. Ency. Meth. Suppl
2:856. 1811.

Rich woods. Silver creek. August No. 914.

Kn>«M oxyacaiithoidoN L. Sp. Pl. 201. 1753.

Swamps and copses. Minneapolis; Pokegamalake; Thomp
son. May to July. Nos. 115, 197, 488.

RIbes prostratuni L'Her. Stirp. Nov. 1:8. t. 2. 1784.

Moist woods. Thompson May, July (fruit). Nos. 60, 415.

Ribe8 rubruni L. Sp. PI. 200. 1753.

Wooded banks of streams. St. Louis river; lake Itasca.

May, June. Nos. 20. 1090.

ROSACEAE.

Opulaster opulifolius (L.) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. PI. 949. 1891

River banks. Cannon Falls; Thompson. July. Nos. 380, 392

Spiraea salicifolia L. Sp. PI. 489. 1753.

Meadows. Vermilion; Sandy lake; DeSoto. June to Au-
gust. Nos. 502, 778, 1106

Spiraea tomentosa L. Sp. PI 489. 1753.

Moist meadows. Center City; Minneapolis. July, Septem-
ber. Nos. 644, 988.

Sorbus ainerieana Marsh. Arb. Am. 145. 1785.

Woods. Rare. Lakes Pokegama, Itasca. June. Nos. 199,

1046.

Sorbus sambncifolia (Cham. & Schlt.) Roem. Syn. Mon.
3:39. 1847.

Rocks. Two Harbors. July. No. 441.

Amelanehier canadensis (L.) Medic. Gesch 79. 1793.

Copses. Two Harbors; Cannon Falls; lake Itasca. May to

July. Nos. 112, 360, 1027.

Crataegus eoceinea L. Sp. PI. 476. 1753.

Copses. Sandy lake. August. No. 779. '

Crataegus tomentosa L. Sp. PI. 476. 1753.

Copses. Sandy lake. August. No. 789.

Rubus canadensis L. Sp. PI. 494. 1753.

Rocky and sandy soil. Thompson; Centerville. July. Nos.

400, 697.
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«ul)us parviflorus NuTT. Gen. 1:308. 1818.

Copses and woods. Thompson; Two Harbors. July, Au-
gust. Nos. 416, 893.

Rubus strigosiis Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 1 : 297. 1803.

Copses, Lakes Pokegama, Vermilion, Itasca. June. July.

Nos. 214. 491, 1173.

Kubus aiiieriniiius (Pers ) Britt. Mem. Torr. Bot. Club.

5:185. 1893-4.

Low grounds and woods. Thompson. May, July. Nos.

78. 419.

Kubus villosus Ait. Hort. Kew. *2:210. 1789.

Copses. Lake Itasca. June. No. 1085.

Fraj?dria vesea L. Sp. PI. 494. 1753.

Low ground. Thompson; Sugar brook; lake Itasca. May,
June. Nos. 70, 228. 1098.

Frapiria vir^iiiiaiia Duchesne, var. illiuoensls (Phin''«- ^ A

Gray. Man. ed. 5. 155. 1867.

Rich sandy copses and woods. Thompson; Grand Uapids;

lake Itasca. May, June. Nos. 96, 293, 1101.

Potent iUa arj^ent^'a L. Sp. PI. 497. 1753.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. July. No. 589.

Poteiitilla argiita Pursh. Fi. Am Sept. 736. 1814.

Rocky soil and woods. Thompson; lake Itasca. June. July.

Nos. 128, 549, 1067.

Poteutilla eauadeiisis L. Sp. PI. 498. 1753.

Copses. Minneapolis. June. No. 281.

Poteutilla fruticosa L. Sp. PI. 495. 1753.

Copses and crevices of rocks. Two Harbors. Jul v. August.
Nos. 440, 900.

Poteutilla nionspeliensis L. Sp. PI. 499. 1753.

Roadsides, copses and fields. Lakes Vermilion, Itasca.

July. Nos. 490, 1160.

Poteutilla penusylvauiea L. Mant. 76. 1767.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. July. No. 565.

Poteutilla millegrana Evgelm. Lahm. Ind. Sem. Hamb.
Add. 12. 1849.

Rocky soil. Thompson. July. No. 399.

Poteutilla trideutata Soland. in Ait. Hort. Kew. 2:216.

1789.
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Crevices on rocky hills. N. P. Junction: Two Harbors;

Hubbard county. June, August No*. 252, 899. 1242.

Coinarum pahmtre L. Sp. PI. 502. 1753.

Wut places and sloughs. Lakes Vermilion and Itaaca. Jane,

July. Nos. 480. 1097.

Geum canadense Jacq. Hort Vindob. 2: 82. t. 175. 1772.

Copses. Minneapolis. July. No. 601.

tieiiin macrophylliim WiLLD. Enum. 1:557. 1809.

Meadows. Thompson. July. No. 425.

Geum rlvale L. Sp. PI. 601. 1758.

Low ground along streams. Thompson; lake Itasca. June.

Nos. 196, 403, 1013.

Geum strictum Ait. Hort Kew. 2: 217. 1789.

Copses. Minneapolis. July. No. 602.

Geum ciliatum Puksh. PI. Am. Sept 352. 1814.

Dry prairies and hillsides. Thompson; Minneapolis. May.

June. Nos. 30, 260.

Agrimonia striata MiCHX. Fl. Bor. Am. 1 : 278. 1803.

Copses and moist places. Vermilion; Chisago City; lake

Itasca. July. Nos. 509, 685, 1207.

Rosa arkansana Porter. Syn. Fl. Colo. 38. 1874.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. No. 305.

Rosa blanda Ait. Hort. Kew. 2: 202. 1789.

Copses, prairies, river banks, woods. Lake Pokegama; Can-

non Falls; Thompson; Sandy lake; lake Itasca. June to Au-

gust. Nos. 249, 382, 395, 396, 397, 743, 799, 1084.

Rosa liurailis Marsh. Arb. Am. 136. 1785.

Sterile hills. Thompson; Minneapolis. June. September.

Nos. 130, 934.

Rosa lucida Ehrh. Beitr. 4: 22. 1789

Along streams. Lake Pokegama islands; Thompson. June,

July. Nos. 238, 543, 546.

Rosa acicularis Lindl. Ros. Monog. 44. t. 8. 1820.

Shores. Two Harbors; Sandy lake. July, August. Nos.

449, 798. Sandy lake. August. No. 793. {R. engelmanni S.

Wats.)

Prunus americana Marsh. Arb. Am. 111. 1785.

Along the Mississippi river. May. No. 35.
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Prunus peunsyKanica L. f. Suppl. 252. 1781.

Port Snelling; Thompson; lake Itasca. May. Nos. 41, 59,

1096.

Prunus puinila L. Mant. 75. 1767.

Sandy shores and prairies. Fort Snelling; N. P. Junction;

Sandy lake. May. Fruit in August. Nos. 34, 102. 789.

LEGUMINOSAK.

Baptisia leucantha Torr. & Gkav. F1. N. Am. 1: 385. 1840

Copses. Washington county. July. No. 696.

Lupinus perennls L. Sp. PI. 721. 1753.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. Nos. 300, 312.

Melilotus alba Lam. Ency. Meth 4: 63. 1797.

Minnetonka. July. No. 615.

Trifoliuni liybritlum L. Sp. PI. 766. 1753.

Thompson. June. No. 184.

Trifoliuni pratense L. Sp. PI. 768. 1753.

Thompson. July. No. 551.

Psoralea argopliylla Pursh. PI. Am. Sept. 475. 1814.

Sterile hills. Minneapolis. June. No. 278.

Psoralea escuienta Pursh. PI. Am. Sept 475. 1814.

Sterile hills. Cannon Falls. June. No. 344.

Aniorpha canescens Pursh. PI. Am. Sept. 467. 1814.

Dry copses. Minneapolis, and Morrison county. July, Au-
gust. Nos. 581, 875.

Aniorpha fruticosa L. Sp. PI. 713. 1753.

Copses and river banks. Cannon Palls. Nos. 357, 359.

Kuhnistera Candida (Willd.) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. PI. 192.

1891.

Copses. Minneapolis. July. No. 578.

Kuhnistera Tillosa (Nutt.) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. PI. 192.

1891.

Sandy hillsides. August. No. 866.

Kuhnistera purpurea (Vent.) MacM. Met. Minn. Vail. 329.

1892.

Copses. Brainerd, and Minneapolis. August, September.
Nos. 579, 867, 977.
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ANtragaluH carollnianaH L. Sp. PI. 756. 1758.

Sandy shores. Thompson, and Center City. July. Nos
548, 072.

AstragaluH cransicarpuH Nutt. Fras. Cat. 1813

Sterile gravelly hills. Prospect Park, and Minneapolis

May, June. Nos. 81, 276.

Astragalus ne^bctns (Torr. & Gray) Sheld. Minn. Bot

Stud. Bull. »: 59. 1894.

Sandy shores. Lake Itasca. June. No. 1100.

Glycyrrhlza lepldota Pursh. F1. Am. Sept. 480. 1814.

Sterile hills and sandy shores. Cannon Falls: Sandy lako

Minneapolis. June to August Nos. 326, 604. 861.

Meiboinia grandiflora (Walt.) Kuntze. Rev. G^n PI. \'.^*'>

1891.

Copses. Minnetonka. July. No. 616.

Meibomla canadensis (L.) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. PI. 195. 1891

Copses. Minneapolis. July. No. 575.

Lespedeza capitata Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 2: 71. 1803.

Copses, in sandy soil. Minneapolis. August. Nos. 775. 976.

Vicia americana Muhl. Willd. Sp. PI. 3: 1096. 1803.

Copses. Thompson; lake Itasca. June. Nos. 127, 1081.

Yicia caroliniana Walt. F1. Car. 182. 1788.

Sandy soil. Thompson. July. No. 252.

Lathyrus maritimus (L.) Bigel. F1. Bost. ed. 2. 268. 1824.

Shores. Two Harbors; Silver creek. July, August. Nos.

451, 904.

Lathyrus ochroleucus Hook. F1. Bor. Am. 1: 159. 1833.

Copses. Thompson; lake Itasca. June. Nos. 126, 1080.

Lathyrus palustris L. Sp. PI. 733. 1753.

Low wet meadows. Sugar brook; lake Itasca region. June
to August. Nos. 223, 759, 1133.

Lathyrus venosus Muhl. Willd. Sp. Pi. 3: 1092. 1803.

Sandy soil. Lake Pokegama; Centerville: lake Itasca. June,

July. Nos. 237, 702, 1131.

Apios apios (L.) MacM. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 19: 15. 1892.

Copses. Aitkin county. August. No. 849.
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GEKAMACEAE.

Oeraniuin caroliuiuuuiu L. Sp. PL 682. 1753.

On rocks. Thompson, and lake Itasca region. June. Nos.

153, 1071.

Oeruniuiii niaculatuiii L. Sp. PI. 681. 1753.

Copses. Thompson, and Minneapolis. June. Nos. 123. 272.

OXALIDACEAE.

Oxalis acetosella L. Sp. PI. 433. 1753.

Damp cold woods. Two Harbors. July. No. 537.

Oxalls stricta L. Sp. PI. 435. 1753.

Copses. Cannon Falls. July. No. 381.

LINACEAE.

Liuiiiu sulcatum Riddell. Suppl. Cat Ohio Pi. 10. 1836.

Cannon Falls. June. No. 325 a.

BUTACEAE.
Xaiithoxylum americaiium Mill.

Copses. Center City. July. No. 660.

POLYGALACEAE.
Polygala cruciata L. Sp. PI. 706. 1753.

Meadows. Minneapolis. September. No. 987.

Polygala polygama Walt. F1. Car. 179. 1788.

Sandy soil. Cannon Falls; Sandy lake. June, August.

Nos. 342, 781.

Polygala irridescens L. Sp. PI. 705. 1753.

Moist places. Centerville. July. No. 704.

Polygala senega L. Sp. PI. 704. 1753.

Dry hills. Lake Itasca. Sought by Chippewa Indians for

its medicinal properties. June. Nos. 263, 1060.

Polygala verticillata L. Sp. PI. 706. 1753.

Sandy lake. August. No. 784.

EUPHORBIACEAE.

£iiphorbia heteropbylla L. Sp. PL 453. 1753.

Sandy hillsides. Minnehaha falls. September. No. 944.

Euphorbia serpyllifolia Pers. Syn. 2:14. 1807.

Sandy hills. Morrison county; Minnehaha falls, Septem-
ber. Nos. 888, 943
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Acalypha vir^inica L. Sp. PI. 1003. 1758.

Waste places. Minneapolis. September. No. 953.

ANACAKDIACEAE.

Rhus glabra L. Sp. PI. 265. 1753.

Copses. Cannon Falls; Thompson; N. P. Junction. July.

Nos. 849, 401, 921.

No. 401, of which No. 921 is the fruit collected in August, Is

a peculiar dwarf form. It blooms when only 6 inches high.

The leaflets are only 7 to 11, of the texture and shape of Rhus
glabra. The fruit is hispid as in Rhus typhina. Dr. S. Watson
and Dr. John Coulter, to whom specimens of this form were
sent, pronounced it a form of Rhus glabra, with the fruit of

R. typhina. And both were inclined to consider these two
species as one, with this dwarf Minnesota plant as an inter-

mediate form connecting them.

Rhus radicans L. Sp. PI. 266. 1753.

Sandy soil. Thompson. July. No. 541.

ACERACEAE.

Acer rubrum L. Sp. Pi. 1055. 1753.

Rocky woods. St. Louis river, and N. P. Junction. May,
June. Nos. 22, 157.

Acer spicatum Lam. Ency. Meth. 2:381. 1786.

Wooded bluffs. Thompson, and lake Itasca region. June,

July. Nos. 124, 426, 1218.

BALSAMINACEAE.

Impatiens biflora Walt. F1. Car. 219. 1788.

Swales. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1232.

Impatiens aurea Muhl. Cat. 261. 1813.

Springy places. Minneapolis. September. No. 960.

RHAMXACEAE.
Ceanothus americanns L. Sp. PL 195. 1753.

Copses. Aitkin and Crow Wing counties. August. Nos.

848, 859.

TITACEAE.

Titis cordifolia Michx. FL Bor. Am. 2: 231. 1803.

Copses. Center City, and Minneapolis. July, September.

Nos. 641, 968.
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ParthenocissQS quinquefolia (L.) Planch. DC. Mon. Phan.
5:pt. 2.448. 1887.

Copses. Sandy lake. August. No. 790.

HYPEBICACEAE.

Hypericum vir^iniciim L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1104. 1763.

Bogs. Chisago City; Sandy lake. July. August. Nos.

683. 785.

Hypericum ascyron L. Sp. PL 783. 1753.

Copses. Minneapolis. July. No. 603.

Hypericum majus (A. Gray) Britt. Mem. Torr. Bot. Club.

5:225. 1893-4.

Thompson; Minnetonka. July. Nos. 614, 626.

Hypericum elllpticum Hook. PI. Bor. Am. 1: 110. 1830.

Moist ])lacos. Vermilion lake. .Tulv No 478.

ClSTACEAt.

HeHantliemum canadeuse (L.) Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 1:308.

1803.

Copses, sandy soil. Cannon Falls; Minneapolis; Itasca

county. July, August, September. Nos. 361, 752, 978.

Hudsonia tomentosa NuTT. Gen. 2:5. 1818.

Sandy soil. Cannon Falls. No. 363.

Lechea leggettii Britton and Hollick. Prel. Cat. N. Y. 6.

1888.

Copses, sandy soil. Centerville; Grand Rapids. July, Au-
gust. Nos. 701, 740.

TIOLACEAE.

Viola blanda Willd. Hort. Berol. t 24. 1806.

Swamps, woods. Thompson. May, July. Nos. 88, 148,

559, 1157.

A'iola Manda Willd. var. renifolia A. Gray. Bot. Gaz.

11:255. 1886.

Deep ravines. Thompson; Two Harbors. May, July. Nos.

92, 534.

Viola blauda var. amoeua (LeConte) B. S. P. Prel. Cat. N. Y.

6. 1888.

Woods. Aitkin county. August. No. 836.
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Viola nmiuleiislH L. Sp. PI. 636. 1758.

Kich woods. Pokegama lalci^ islands; Silvftr crtHtU. Judo.

Nos. 28, 176, 206, 1182.

Vl(»lji hibnulorica Schrank. !• ' nsb.
2:12. 1818.

Low grounds, woodland. Merriam Park; Grand Ilapids;

lake Itasca. May, June, August. Nog. 51, 67, 731, 1076.

VIoItt runiiia L. Sp. PI. 935. 1758.

In crevices of slate rock. N. P. Junction. May. Nos. 4, 97.

Viola huiceoltttii L. Sp. PI. 934. 1753.

Low grounds. Long lake. May. No. 56.

Viola ohli<|ua Hill. Hort. Kew. 316. t. It. 1769.

Thompson. May. No. 15.

Viola iRHlata L. Sp. PL 933. 1753.

Prospect Park. May. No. 2.

Viola puboscens Ait. Hort. Kew. 3: 290. 1789.

Woods. Thompson; Fort Snelling. May, June. Nos. 44.

187.

Viola sagittata Ait. Hort Kew. 3:287. 1789.

Low grounds, and crevices of rocks. N. P. Junction; Long
lake; Centerville. May, July. Nos. 57, 65, 706.

LYTHRACEAE.

Lythrum alatum Pursh. F1. Am. Sept. 384. 1814.

River banks. Cannon Falls. July. No. 377.

ONAGRACEAE.

Epilobium adenoeaulon Hausskn. var. perplexans Trelease.
Rep. Missouri Bot. Gard. 2:96. 1891.

Rich woods, sand shores. Minnetonka; Silver creek; lake

Itasca. July, August. Nos. 625, 918, 1166.

Epilobium coloratum Muhl. Willd, Enum. 1 : 441. 1809.

Shores. Center City; Sandy lake. July, August Nos.

662, 773.

Epilobium lineare Muhl. Cat. 39. 1813.

Bogs, wet places. Center City; Minneapolis. July. Septem-

ber. Nos. 663, 984.

Epilobium palustre L. Sp. PL 348. 1758.

A hybrid form. Bogs. Minneapolis. September. No. 988.
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€liainaeiieriou auguNtifoliuni (L.) Scop. F1. Carn. ed. 2. 1 : 271.

1772.

Waste places. Two Harbors; N. P. Junction; lake Itasoa

("everywhere"). July, August. Nos. 254, 923. 1176.

Oiiagru albieaiilis (Pursh) Britt. Mem. Torr. Bet. Club.

5:234. 1893-4.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. July. No. 572.

Onagra bi<'unis (L.) Scop. F1. Carn. ed. 2. 1 : 269. 1772.

Dry borders, waste places. Thompson; Sandy lake; lake

Itasca. July, August. Nos. 542, 806, 1155.

Oenothera rhombipetala Nutt. T. and G. PL N. A 1:493.

1840.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. September. No. 954.

Kneittia pumila (L.) Spach. Hist Veg. 4:377. 1835.

Wet sandy soil Vermilion lake; Sandy lake. July, August.

Nos. 486, 774.

Meriolix serruhita (Nutt.) Walp. Rep. 2:79. 1843.

Sterile hills. Minneapolis. June, July. Nos. 277, 592.

Circaea alpiua L. Sp.*Pl. 9. 1753.

Rich moist woods. Thompson; Silver creek; lake Itasca.

June to August. Nos. 417, 910, 1092.

Circaea lutotiaua L. Sp. PI 9. 1753.

Copses and woods. Center City. July. No. 661,

HALORRHAGIDACEAE.

Hippuris vulgaris L. Sp. PI. 4. 1753.

Ditches. Vermilion. July. No. 515.

Myriophylluni spicatum L. Sp. PI. 992. 1753.

Ponds. Partridge river; Minnetonka; Sandy lake. July.

August. Nos. 528, 639, 802.

ARALIACEAE.

Aralia hispida Vent. Hort. Cels. t kl. 1800.

Rocky places. Thompson. July. No. 398.

Aralia uudicaulis L. Sp. PI. 274. 1753.

Copses and wooded bluffs. Thompson; Minneapolis; lake

Itasca. June, July, September (fruit). Nos. 125. 619, 973,

1199.
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Arallii rac<^iiiONa L. 8p. PI. 278. 1753.

Ck)pse8, borders of woods. Aitkin county; lake Itasca. July
August. Nos. 1003, 1171.

Panax tr! folium L. 8p. PI. 1059. 1758.

Rich woods. Thompson. May. No. 77.

IMBELLIFERAE.

Horaclpum lanatum Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 1: 160. 1803.

Meadows. Vermilion lake. July. No, 495.

Thaspiiiin irltbliatuni (L.) Britt. var. aurenm (Nutt.) Britt.
Mem. Torr. Bot. Club. 6:240. 1893-4.

Meadows. Thompson. July. No. 412.

Sanicula niarylandica L. Sp. PI. 235. 1753.

Copses, and along streams. Thompson; lake Itasca. July.

Nos. 424, 1184.

Osnioirhiza claytoni (Michx.) B. S. P. Prel. Cat. N. Y. 21.

1888.

Woods along streams. Lakes Pokegama and Itaaca. June,
July. Nos. 213, 1159.

Sium eicutacfoliuni J. F. Gmel. Syst. 2:482. 1791.

Wet meadows. Minneapolis. September. No. 980.

Zizia aurea (L.) Koch. Nov. Act. Caes. Leop. Acad. 12:129.

1825.

Meadows. Minneapolis. June. No. 269.

Zizia cordata (Walt.) DC. Prodr. 4:100. 1830.

Sterile hills. Cannon Falls. June. No. 346.

Cicuta bulbifera L. Sp. PI. 255. 1753.

Rich wet meadows. Grand Rapids. August. No. 727.

Cicuta maculata L. Sp. PI. 256. 1753.

Low ground. Grand Rapids. August. No. 729.

Deringa canadensis (L.) Kuntze. Rev. G^n. PI. 266. 1891.

Copses. Cannon Falls. July. No. 339.

CORNACEAE.
Cornus canadensis L. Sp. PI. 118. 1753.

Woods and swamps. Thompson; Grand Rapids; lake Itasca.

June, August (fruit). Nos. 136, 739, lOlL

Cornus circinata L'Her. Corn. 7. 1788.

Copses. Lake Pokegama; Minnetonka; lake Itasca. June,

July. Nos. 229, 620, 1088.
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Coriius caudidi88iuia Marsh. Arb. Am. 35. 1785.

River banks. Thompson. June. No. 134.

Coriius stoloiiifera Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 1: 92. 1803.

Wet places, along streams. Thompson; lake Itasca. June,

July. Nos. 132, 5i7, 1192.

PYROLACEAE.

Chimaphila umbellata (L.) Nutt. Gen. 1 : 274. 1818.

Sandy soil, in pine woods. Cannon Palls; Aitkin county;

lake Itasca. July, August Nos. 362, 820, 1183.

Pyrola cliloraiitha Swartz. Act. Holm. 1810. t 5. 1810.

Dry woods. Sugar brook; Aitkin; lake Itasca. June, Au-
gust (fruit). Nos. 219, 823, 1197.

Pyrola elliptiea Nutt. Gen. 1 : 273. 1818.

Copses and woods. Cannon Palls; Centerville; Grand Rapids;

lake Itasca. July, August (fruit). Nos. 3r)4. 700. 718. 1156.

Pyrola minor L. Sp. PI. 396. 1753.

Woods. Grand Rapids. August (fruit). No. 738,

Pyrola rotundifolia L. Sp. PI. 396. 1753.

Dry woods. Thompson; Aitkin county. July, August (fruit).

Nos. 556, 822.

Pyrola rotundifolia L. var. iuearnata DC. Prodr. 7: 773. 1839.

Bogs. Lake Pokegama island; lake Itasca. June. Nos.

230, 1047.

Pyrola rotimdifolia var. pumila Hornem. Plantel. ed. 3.

1 : 463. 1821.

Sphagnum swamps and woods. Aitkin county; lake Itasca.

July, August. Nos. 825, 1196.

Pyrola seeiinda L. Sp. PI. 396. 1753.

Pine woods. Thompson; Aitkin county; lake Itasca. July,

August (fruit). Nos. 555, 824. 1121.

Moneses imiflora (L.) A. Gray. Man. 273. 1848.

Moist rich woods. Two Harbors; Silver creek; lake Itasca.

June, August (fruit). Nos. 540, 909, 1012.

MONOTROPACEAE.

Monotropa imiflora L. Sp. PI. 387. 1753.

Rich woods. Silver creek. August. No. 912.
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ERICACKAE.

Ledum uronilaiMlicum Oeder. PI. Dan. t. 667. Mil.
Bogs. N. P. Junction; Vermilion lake; lake Itasca. Juno,

July. Nos. 255, 471, 1045.

Kuliiiia kIuucu Ait. Hort. Kew. 2:64. t. 8. 1811.

Bogs. Head of St. Louis river; Vermilion lake. May, July
(fruit). Nos. 106. 469.

Andromeda pollf()lia L. Sp. PI. 393. 1753.

Bogs. Vermilion lake; lake Itasca. Nos. 470, 1043.

CliunuuMlaphuo calyculaia (L.) Moench. Metb. 457. 1794.

Bogs. St. Louis river; Sandy lake. May, August (fruit).

Nos. 109, 794.

Epigaea repens L. Sp. PI. 395. 1753.

Sandy soil. N. P. Junction; lake Itasca. May, June. Nos.

10, 167, 1033.

Oaultheria procumhens L. Sp. PI. 395. 1753.

Sandy soil, in pine woods. N. P. Junction; Grand Rapid.s;

lake Itasca. June. August (fruit). Nos. 160, 721, 1094.

Chiogenes hispidula (L.) Torr. and Gray. Torr. Fl. N. Y.

1:450. 1843.

Bogs. Thompson. May. No. 84.

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (L.) Spreng. Syst. 2:287. 1825.

Dry rocky ridges and sandy woods. Two Harbors; Sandy
lake; lake Itasca. June to August. Nos. 464, 805, 1077.

Tacciuium canadeuse Rich. App. Frankl. Jour. ed. 2. 12.

1823.

Bogs and woods. Thompson; Aitkin county. May, August
(fruit). Nos. 81, 826.

Tacciuium peiinsj Ivauicum Lam. Ency. Meth. 1 : 74. 1783.

Dry sandy hillsides. Long lake; lake Itasca. May, June.

Nos. 55, 1075.

Schollera macrocarpa (Ait.) Britt. Mem. Torr. Bot. Club.

5:253. 1893-4.

Bogs. Chisago City. July (fruit). No. 687.

Schollera oxycoccus (L.) Roth. Tent. Fl. Germ. 1 : 170. 1788

Bogs. Lakes Vermilion, Itasca; Chisago City. June, July

(fruit). Nos. 472, 688, 1051.
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PKIMLLACEAE.

Primula fariiiosa L. Sp. PL 143. 1753.

Wet rocks. Thompson; Two Harbors. May, July (fruit).

Nos. 26, 459.

Lysimaeliia terrestris (L.) B. S. P. Prel. Cat. N. Y. 34. 1888.

Wet ground. Center City. July. Nos. 646. 698.

Steiroiu'ina eiliatum (L.) Baudo. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot (II)

20:346. 1843.

Copses. Thompson; Aitkin county; lake Itasca. July, Au-

gust (fruit). Nos. 393, 844, 1172.

Steiroiienia laiiceolatuiii (Walt.) A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad.

12:63. 1876.

Wet places. Center City. July. No. 673.

Nttumburgia thyrsiflora (L) Duby. DC. Prodr. 8:60. 1844.

Sloughs. Lakes Itasca and Pokegama. June. Nos. 212,

1066.

Trientalis aiiierieaiia Puksh. F1. Am. Sept 254. 1814.

Swamps and woods. Thompson; Aitkin county; lake Itasca.

June, August (fruit). Nos. 146, 834. 1123.

OLEACEAE.

Fraxiuus americaua L. Sp. PL 1057. 1753.

Woods. Thompson. July (fruit). No. 384.

GEXTIANACEAE.

Ueutiaua aiidrewsii Griseb. Hook. Fl. Bor. Am. 2:55. 1834.

Copses. Minneapolis. September. No. 981.

(ientiaiia criiiita Froel. Gent. 112. 1796.

Copses. Morrison county. August. No. 877.

Oentiaua puberula Michx. Fl. Bor. Am. 1: 176. 1803.

Sterile hills. Minneapolis. September. No. 958.

(ientiana serrata Gunner. Fl. Norv. 10. 1766.

Wet meadows. Minneapolis. September. No. 956.

Tetragoiiautlius deflexus (S. E. Smith) Kuntze. Rev. Gen.
PL 431. 1891.

Rocky copses and shady woods. Two Harbors; Grand Ra-
pids; Silver creek; lake Itasca. July, August (fruit). Nos.

457, 719, 908, 1151.
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Menyaiithos trifoliaU L. Sp. PI. 145. 1753.

BogH. Two Harbors; lake ItASca. June. July V'«»^ 4?*'^

1042.

AIMM VNA( KAK.

Apocyiiuiii Hn<lro8aemifolium L. Sp. PI. 213. 1753.

Copses. Thompson; lake Itasca. June, July. Not. 88^.

1C87.

ASCLEPIAIUCEAE.

AeenteH viri(imoru(RAF.) Eaton. Man. ed. 5. 90. 1829.

Sandy hills. Cannon Falls. July. No. 874.

Asch'plas Inniriiata L. Sp. PI. 215. 1753.

Wot meadows. Minneapolis. September. No. 952.

Asflepias ovallfolia Decsne. DC. Prodr. 8:567. 1844.

Sandy soil- Minneapolis; lake Itasca^ June, July. Nos

284, 1127.

Asclepias exaltata (L) Muhl. Cat. 28. 1813.

Copses. Cannon Falls. July. No. 358.

Asclepias tuberosa L. Sp. PI. 217. 1753.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June, September (fruit). Nos.

306, 991, 1009.

CONVOLVULACEAE.

Convolvulus sepium L. Sp. PI. 153. 1753.

Copses. Thompson. July. No. 389.

Convolvulus spithaniaeus L. Sp. Pi. 158. 1753.

Sandy soil. Vermilion; Park Rapids. June, July. Nos.

485, 1237.

Cuscuta gronovii Willd. R. & S. Syst. 6: 205. 1820.

On Laportea. Aitkin county. August. No. 841.

POLEMOMACEAE.
Phlox divaricata L. Sp. PI. 152. 1753.

Rich low woods. Minneapolis. June. No. 261.

Phlox pilosa L. Sp. PL 152. 1758.

Copses and dry prairies. Cannon Falls; Park Rapids. June

July. Nos. 350, 1141.

Polemouium reptans L. Syst. ed. 10. no. 1. 1759.

Copses. Cannon Falls. June. No. 328.
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HYDROPHYLLACEAE.

Hydrophylluiu vir^iiiicuin L. Sp. PI. 146. 1753.

Rich woods. Minneapolis. May. No. 118.

Phacelia fraiikliiiii (R. Br.) A. Gray. Man. ed. 2. 329. 1856.

Alonja: railway track Vermilion lake. July. No. 482.

BORAGINACEAE.

Cyiiot^losisuni viriu:iiiiciiiii L. Sp. PI. 134. 1753.

Rich copses. Grand Rapids: lake Itasca. June, Auj^st.

Nos. 734, 1063.

Lappula lappula (L.) Karst. Deutsch. PI. 979. 1880-83.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. July. No. 582.

Lappula texaua (Scheele) Britt. Mem. Torr. Bot. Club.

5:273. 1893-4.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. No. 286.

Lappula virgluiea (L.) Greene. Pitt. 2:182. 1891.

Copses. Minneapolis. July. No. 590.

Merteusia pauiculata (Ait.) Don. Card. Diet. 4:318. 1888.

Shady woods. Two Harbors. May, July (fruit). Nos. 104,

448.

OnosiiKMlinm carullniauum (Lam.) A. DC. Prodr. 10: 7u. 1846.

Sandy soil. Cannon Falls. June. No. 341.

Lithospermum august ifuliuiii Michx. PI. Bor. Am. 1:130.

1803.

Sandy meadows and hillsides. Prospect Park; Minneapolis;
Cannon Falls. May to July. Nos. 52, 265, 369.

Lithospermuui ^inelini (Michx.) A. S. Hitchcock. Spring
Fl. Manh. 30. 1894.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. No. 289.

VERBENACEAE.

Phryma leptostaehya L. Sp. PI. 601. 1753.

Copses. Minnetonka. July. No. 618.

Terbeiia bracteosa Michx. Fl. Bor. Am. 2: 13. 1803.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. No. 267.

Yerbena hastata L. Sp. PI. 20. 1753.

Sandy river banks. Grand Rapids; lake Itasca. July, Au-
gust. Nos. .712, 1253.
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Vertiena Btrlc'ta Vent. Hort CeU. <. .^^ 1800

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. N" "

'

Verbena Htricta X hustatu.

Sterile hills. Minnoapolis. July. No. 605.

Verlwna urtlcarlolla L. 8p. PI, 20. 17?)3.

Waste places. Minneapolis. July. No. 597.

LABIATAE.

MniUia niiiadciisiN L. Sp. PI. 577. 1758.

Wet places. Lakes Vermilion and Itasca. Jane, July. Nos.

508. 1078

LycopuM siiiuatu8 Ell. Bot S. C. & 6a. 1 : 126. 1816.

Low moist shores. Minneapolis; Center City; Itacca county.

July, August. Nos. 606, 655, 755.

Lycopus virgiiiicu8 L. Sp. PI. 21. 1753.

Moist shores. Itasca county. August No. 756.

Koellia virgiiiiaiia (L.) MacM. Met. Minn. Vail. 452. 1892

Copses. Minneapolis. July. No. 599.

Hedeoma hispida Pursh. F1. Am. Sept. 414. 1814.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. No. 287.

Moiiarda ftstulosa L. Sp. PI. 22. 1753.

Copses. Center City. July. No. 643.

Mouarda seabra Beck. Am. Jour. Sci. 10: 260. 1826.

Copses. Sandy lake. August. No. 795.

Yleekia auethiodora (Nutt.) Greene. Mem. Torr. Bot. Club.

5:282. 1893-4.

Copses and bluffs. Minneapolis; lake Itasca. June, July.

Nos. 595, 1030.

Tleckia scrophulariaefolia (Willd.) Raf. F1. TeU. 3: 89. 1836.

Copses. Chisago City. July. No. 678.

Dracocephalum parTiflorum Nutt. Gen. 2:35. 1818.

Sandy bluffs. Cannon Falls; lake Itasca. June. No?. 332.

1031.

Scutellaria galericulata L. Sp. PI. 599. 1753.

Sloughs. Lakes Vermilion and Itasca. June, July. Nos.

513, 1064.

Scutellaria lateriflora L. Sp. PI. 59S. 1753

Wet places. Center City. July. No. 661.
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Scutellaria parviila Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 2:11. 1803.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. No. 301.

Prunella vulgaris L. Sp. PI. 600. 1753.

Copses. Thompson. July. No. 410.

Physostegia virginiana (L.) Benth. Lab. Gen. Sp. 504. 183i.

River banks. Itasca and Aitkin county. August. Nos. 753.

1000.

Stacliys palustris L. Sp. PI. 580. 1753.

Wet sandy shores. Lakt?s Vermilion and Itasca. .Tunft.

July. Nos. 484, 1105.

SOL.iNACEAE.

Holanum nigrum L. Sp. PI. 186. 1753.

Waste places. Sandy lake. August. No. 776.

Physalis grandillora Hook. F1. Bor. Am. 2 : 90. 1834.

Rich moist soil. Pokegama lake; lake Itasca. June. Nos.

201, 1070.

Physalis lanceolata Michx. PL Bor. Am. 1: 149. 1803.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. No. 271.

Physalis viscosa L. Sp. PI. 183. 1753.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. September. No. 975.

SCROPHILARIACEAE.

Linaria linaria (L) Karst. Deutsch. Fl. 947. 1880-83.

Copses. Minneapolis. July. No. 596.

Scrophularia niarilandiea L. Sp. PI. 619. 1753.

Copses. Minneapolis. July. No. 598.

Chelone glabra L. Sp. PI. 611. 1753.

Wet meadows. Two Harbors. August. No. 892.

Pent^temon gracilis NuTT. Gen. 2:52. 1818.

Sandy fields. Minneapolis; Grand Rapids. June. August
(fruit). Nos. 302, 732.

Pentstemon grand iflorus Nutt. Pras. Cat. 1813.

Sandy soil. Cannon Falls. June. Nos. 335, 336.

Pentstemon hirsutus (L.) Willd. Sp. PI. 3:227. 1801.

Sandy soil. Park Rapids. June. No. 1238.

Mimulus jamesii Torr. & Gray. Benth. in DC. Prodr. 10: 371.

1846.

Springs. Cannon Falls; Itasca county. July, August. Nos.

376, 746.
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MiiiniliiM riii};eiis L. Sp. PI. 634. 1753.

River banks. Crow Wing county; Vermilion lake. July

August (fruit). Nos. 479. 853.

Wiilfenia houKlitonlana (BenthI Greene. Ervthoa. 2: «{

1894.

Dry prairies. Cannon Falls. July. No. 373.

Veronica ainericana Schwein. Benth. in DC. Pro<lr. I0:4d'^.

1846.

Wet places, along streams. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1170.

Veronica anagallis-aqiiatica L. Sp. PI. 12. 1753.

Wet places. Sandy lake. August. No. 995.

Veronica peregrina L. Sp. PI. 14. 1753.

Wet places. Thompson. July. No. 405.

Veronica scutellata L. Sp. PI. 12. 1753.

Sloughs. Lakes Pokegama and Itasca. June. July. Nos

203. 1162.

Veronica serpyllifoiia L. Sp. PI. 12. 1753.

Low grounds. Thompson. June. No. 190.

Leptaudra virginica (L.) Nutt. Gen. 1:7. 1818.

Copses. Minneapolis. July, September (fruit). Nos. 585,

932.

Gerard ia purpurea L. Sp. PI. 610. 1753.

Shores. Morrison county. August. No. 883.

Gerardia tenuifolia Vahl. Symb. Bot. 3:79. 1794.

Shores. Sandy lake. August. No. 763.

Castilleja coecinea (L) Spreng. Syst. 2:775. 1825.

Wet shady places. Grand Rapids; lake Itasca. June, Au-

gust. Nos. 728, 1022.

Castilleja sessiliflora Pursh. F1. Am. Sept. 738. 1814.

Sandy hillsides. Cannon Falls. July (fruit). No. 371.

Euphrasia oificinaiis L. Sp. PI. 604. 1753.

Crevices of rocks. Two Harbors. July. August (fruit).

Nos. 435, 898.

Pedicttiaris canadensis L. Mant. 86. 1767.

Copses. Lake Itasca. June. No. 1103.

Pedicularis lanceolata Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 2:18. 1803.

Wet meadows. Minneapolis. September. No. 939.

Melampyrum lineare Lam. Ency. Meth. 4:22. 1797.

Pine woods. Grand Rapids. August. No. 720.
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LENTIBILARIACEAE.

rtricularia intermedia Hayne. Schrad. Jour. Bot. 1:18.

1800.

In water. Partridge river; St. Louis county. July. No.
516.

rtricularia vulgaris L. Sp. PI. 18. 1753.

In water. Lakes Vermilion and Itasca. July. Nob. 478,

1181.

PLAXTAGINACEAE.

Plantago major L. Sp. PI. 112. 1753

Along trails. Lake Itasca. July. No. 1206.

Rl'BlACEAE.

Houstonia longifolia Gaertn. Fr. and Sem. 1 : 226. t 49. /. 8.

1788.

Dry sandy and rocky soil. Thompson; Two Harbors; Sandy
lake; Park Rapids. June, August (fruit). Nos. 129, 531, 764.

1240.

Mitchell a repeiis L. Sp. PI. 111. 1753.

Woods. Aitkin county. August (fruit). No. 837.

Galium asprellum Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 1: 78. 1803.

Wet places. Pokegama lake. June. No. 218,

Galium boreale L. Sp. PI. 108. 1753.

Copses. Minneapolis; Thompson; lake Itasca. June, July
(fruit). Nos. 290. 545, 1021.

Galium trifldum L. Sp. PI. 105. 1753.

Moist woods. Pokegama lake; Aitkin county; lake Itasca.

June. August (fruit). Nos. 207, 840, 1056.

Galium triflorum Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 1:80. 1803.

Alluvial soil, in woods. Lakes Pokegama and Itasca. June.
Nos. 215, 1091.

CAPRIFOLIACEAE.

Sambueus pubens Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 181. 1803.

Copses. Thompson; lake Itasca. May, July (fruit). Nos.
72. 611, 1086.

Yiburnum opulus L. Sp. PI. 268. 1753.

Copses and borders of bogs. Chisago City; lake Itasca.

July. Nos. 686, 1191.

Triosteum perfoliatum L. Sp. PI. 176. 1753.

Copses. Cannon Falls. July. No. 366.
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SyniphoricarpoH occidental^ Hook. F1. Bor. Am. 1:28.'

1833.

Copses. Cannon Falls. June. No. 847.

Syniphoricarpos paucifloruH (Rohuins) Britt. Mem. Torr

Hot. Club. 5:305. 1898-4.

Lake Pokegama island; Sandy lake. June, August. No>
233, 777.

Liniiaea borealls L. Sp. PI. 681. 1753.

Edges of swamps. Pokegama lake; lake Itasca. June. No^
217, 1010

Lonicera coerulea L. Sp. PI. 174. 1758.

Spruce swamps. Head of St. Louis river; lake Itasca. May,
July. Nos. 108, 1200.

Lonicera ciliata Muhl. Cat. 23. 1813.

Copses. St. Louis river; Sugar brook; lake Itasca. Mav
June. Nos. 23, 227, 1037.

Lonicera dioica L. Syst. ed. 12. 165. 1767.

Copses. Minneapolis; lake Itasca. June, July. Nos. 621.

1061.

Lonicera hirsuta Eaton. Man. ed. 2. 307. 1818.

Lake Pokegama; Schoolcraft's island, lake Itasca. June.

Nos. 236, 1023.

Diervilla diervilla (L.) MacM. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 19: 1j.

1892.

Lake Pokegama i.slands; Grand Rapids; lake Itasca. June,

August (fruit). Nos. 231, 725, 1088.

ADOXACEAE.

Adoxa moschatellina L. Sp. PI. 367. 1753.

Rich woods. N. P. Junction; Silver creek. May, June.

Nos. 5, 90, 180.

TALERIANACEAE.
Valeriana edulis Nutt. Torr. and Gray. Fl. N. A. 2:48.

1841.

Rocky hills. Cannon Falls. June (fruit). No. 345.

CAMPANULACEAE.
Campanula aparinoides Puesh. Fl. Am. Sept. 159, 1814.

var. grandiflora n. var.

Stem stouter than in the species. Corolla half inch long,

5 to 6 times longer than the calyx lobes, blueish white, solitary.
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terminating the rigid ascending branches which are 2 to 4

inches long.

Wet places. Vermilion, July. No. 506.

Caiiipaiiula rotundifolia L. Sp. PI. 163. 1753.

Dry sandy hills. Lake Itasca; Grand Rapids. June to Au-
gust. Nos. 717, 1089.

Campanula rotiiiidit'olia L. var. lan^mlorHaiia (A. DC.) Britt.

Mem. Torr. Bot. Club. 5:309. 1893-4.

Rocks. Two Harbors. July. No 442.

Lobelia kalinii L. Sp. PI. 930. 1753.

Sandy moist shores. Hubbard and Morrison counties. July,

August. Nos. 880, 1226.

Lobelia spicata Lam. Ency. Meth. 3: 587. 1789.

Meadows. Centerville. July. No, 705.

Lobelia syphilitiea L Sp. PI. 931. 1753.

Moist places. Morrison county. August. No. 881.

COMPOSITAE.
Vernouia fasciculata Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 2:94. 1803.

Shores. Sandy lake. August. No. 762.

Eupatoriuiii aiferatoides L. f. Suppl. 355. 1781.

Copses. Minnehaha falls. September, No. 950.

Eupatoriuiii perfoliatuiii L. Sp. PI. 838. 1753.

Bogs. Sand}' lake. August. No. 792.

Kui»atoriuiu purpureum L. Sp. PI. 838. 1753.

Moist meadows. Aitkin county. August. No. 843.

Kuhuia eupatorioides L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1662. 1763.

Sand hills. Minnehaha falls. September. No. 946.

Laeiuiaria punctata (Hook.) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. 349. 1891.

Sterile hills. Minneapolis. September. No. 933.

Laeiuiaria seariosa (L ) Hill. Veg. Syst. 4:49. 1762.

Sandy soil. Grand Rapids. August. No. 741.

Griudelia squarrosa (Pursh) Dunal, DC. Prodr. 5:315. 1836.

Waste places. Brainerd. August. No. 868.

Chrysopsis villosa (Pursh) Nutt. Gen. 2:151. 1818.

Sandy soil, Minneapolis, June. No. 292,

Solidago hispida MuHL. Willd. Sp. PI. 3:2063. 1804.

Copses and pine woods. Grand Rapids; N. P. Junction. ^[Au-

gust, September. Nos, 715, 925.
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Solidamo niiiailciiMiN L. Sp. PI. 878. 1758.

Copsj's. Silvor creek. August No. 906.

SolhlatfojuiHM'tt Ait. Hort. Kew. 3:213 1789.

Dry copses, pine woods. Grand Kapids; lake Itaaca. July.

No8. 726. 1204.

SollduL'o flrxlraulls L. Sp. PI. 879. 1753.

Moist copses. Two Harbors. August. No. 891.

Solida;;o !iiisM»uri«MiMiM Nutt. Jour. Acad. Phil. 7:32. 1884.

Sandy copses, and rocky soil. Thompson; Minneapolis;

Centerville. July. Nos. 411. 576, 709.

Solldaf^o nenioralis AiT. Hort Kew. 3 : - i •> 1789.

Dry hills. Sandy lake; Morrison county. August Nos.

765. 874.

Solidatfo rldd«'lll! Frank. Ridd. Syn Fl. W. St 57. 1835.

Moist places. Minneapolis. Septemb^T No 050

Solidau'o rigida L. Sp. PI. 880. 1758.

Sandy soil. Morrison county. August No. 872.

hk)Iidagoserotiua Ait. Hort Kew. 3:211. 1789.

Wet copses. Center City; Aitkin county. July, August
Nos. 668. 1004.

Sol idai?o speciosa Nutt. Gen. 2:160. 1818.

Copses. Brainerd; Minneapolis. August September. Nos.

865. 997.

Solidago uliginosa Nutt. Jour. Acad. Phil. 7:101. 1834.

Bogs. Sandy lake. August No. 786.

Euthamia gramiiiifolia (L.) Nutt. Gen. 2: 162. 1818.

Shores. Center City. July. No. 667.

Aster azureus Lindl. Hook. Comp. Bot. Mag. 1 : o9. 1835.

Copses. Crow Wing county. August. No. 854.

Aster lateriflorus (L ) Britt. Trans. N. Y. Acad. Sci. 9: 10.

1889.

Copses. Aitkin county. August. Nos. 817, 1002. 1006.

Aster juuceus Ait. Hort Kew. 3 : 204. 1789.

Moist ground and bogs. Sandy lake; Minneapolis. August,

September. Nos. 665 (?), 787. 989C?).

Aster laevis L. Sp. PL 876. 1753.

Copses and woods. Grand Rapids; Minneapolis. August
September. Nos 716, 736, 996.
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Aster liiHllcyaiius Tokr. and Gray. FL N. A 2: 122. 1841.

Copses. Sandy lake. August. No. 788.

Aster iiiacrophj llus L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1232. 1763.

Copses. Sandy lake; N. P. Junction. August, September,

Nos. 804, "927.

Aster niajus (Hook.) Porter. Mem. Torr. Bot. Club. 5:325.

1893-4. Approaching A. novat angliae.

Wet places. N. P. Junction. September. No. 928.

Aster niultifloriis Ait. Hort. Kew. 8:203. 1789.

Dry soil. Minneapolis. September. No. 966.

Aster n()vae-aup:liae L. Sp. PI. 675. 1753.

Copses. (enter City; Minneapolis. September. No«.

665 (v), 974, 979.

Aster oblon^ifolius Nutt. var. rit;idulus Gray. Syn. PI. N.

A. 1 : pt. 2. 179. 1886.

Sterile hills. Minneapolis. September. No. 935.

Aster ptarniieoides (Nees.) Torr. and Gray. F1. N. A. 2: 160.

1841.

Sandy hills, and crevices of rocks. Crow Wing: Two Har
bors. August. Nos. 861, 901.

Aster puuieeus L. Sp. PI. 875. 1758

Wet places. Two Harbors; Minueapuii.s. August. Septem-
ber. Nos. 894, 965, 986

Aster sagittifolius Wedem. Willd. Sp. PL 3: 2035. 1804.

Copses. Crow Wing; Minneapolis. August, September.

Nos. 858, 982.

There are two forms under this species. No. 982 has blue

rays and beads, in a short panicle; No. 858 has rays almost

white, with Leads in a more elongated panicle. Also, the root

leaves in 982 are broader than in 858.

Aster salieifolius Lam. Ency. Meth. 1: 306. 1783.

Shores and woods. Sandy lake; Two Harbors. August.

Nos. 761. 897.

Aster sericeus Vent. Hort. Cels. t. 33. 1800.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. September. No. 938.

Aster unibeUatus Mill. Gard. Diet. ed. 8. no. 22. 1768.

Moist copses. Crow Wing county. August No. 855.

Note.—This series of Northern Minnesota Asters contains a

number of puzzling forms. Thus, under No. 989, the collector
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had a series of plants, evidently brought together correctly,

the larger forms of which are AmUt junceuM. Some of the fornin

approach closely to specimens of Aster §aViciJoliu» var. sxibfuper

When more slender and fewer-headed, as in some of the*%«

spjeclmens. the plant agrees very well with Pringle's Aater laj

ifolius Nees. var. longi/olius Lam., from Vermont. And th'

smallest specimens of the seriea tinder this number could nr>'

be distinguished from Pringle's Agter ericoidt*, var. pringU

Gray, from lake Champlain. (The Synoptical Flora give lak>

Cham plain as the only station known for this var. jrriro;-

But among the "unknowns" in the National Herbarium I f(j;ii.<J

a plant collected in 1868 by Dr. Vasey, in Colorado. whi<-lj

agrees in every respect with this Aster ericoiden. var. primjU'

except that the heads are less developed.) Again, some of th*

plants under No. 761, Aster salicifolius Ait., approach Ast> <

junceus AiT. No. 665, of which unfortunately only two plant

were found, has the large heads and the mode of branching o:

A. Tiovibelgii L., but has the lower stem and leaves of Ash

junceus AiT., where it was finally allowed to rest. Under Ast>

,

puniceus. No. 894 is considered the typical form. It is mucl,

less common in southern Minnesota than the form No. 98^i

which is bushier, with leaves denser and broader, and agre<-

well with Pringle's Vermont plant No. 928, referred above t-

the western Aster modestus, is possibly a hybrid between Ast<

,

puniceus and novae-angliae. Aster macrophyllus L. occurs in two
forms. No. 804 is the larger, less canescent, with larger, thin

ner leaves. No. 927, being shorter, stouter, more canescent.

with thicker leaves, approaches the western Aster radulinuf.

from which, however, it differs in its more scarious involucral

bracts, and its quite glabrous longer akenes.

An unqualified specific reference of some of these Asters i>

not possible.

Erlgerou annuus (L.) Pers. Syn. 2:431. 1807.

Copses. Cannon Falls. June. No. 329.

Erigerou canadensis L. Sp. PI. 863. 1753.

Below Grand Rapids. August. No. 742.

Erigerou philadelphicus L. Sp. PI. 863. 1753.

Meadows. Thompson; lake Itasca. May, July. Nos. 121,

1129.

Erlgerou ramosus (Walt. ) B S. P. Prel. Cat. N. Y. 27. 1888.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. July. No. 612.
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Anteiiuaria plaiitagiuifulia (L.) Rich. App. Frank. Jour, ed

2. 30. 1823.

Dry hills. N. P. Junction; lake Itasr.a. Ma v. June. Nos.

68, 1093.

Aiiteiiiiaria iiiai*iu:aritacea (L.) Hook. F1. Bor. Am. 1:329.

1833.

Sandy soil. Sandy lake. August No. 994.

Silphiiim iaiiuiatum L. Sp. PI. 919. 1753.

Sandy soil. Cannon Palls. June. No. 343.

Iva xaiithiifolia (Fresen.) Nutt. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. (II)

7:347. 1841.

Waste places. Morrison county. August. No. 873.

Ambrosia aHeuiisiaefolia L. Sp. PI. 988. 1753.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. September. No. 955.

Ambrosia psilostachj a DC. Prodr. 5:526. 1836.

Road sides. N. P. Junction. August No. 922.

Xantliium canadeuse Mill. Gard. Diet ed. 8. No. 2. 1768.

Shores. Sandy lake. August. No. 772.

Heliopsis scabra Dunal. Mem. Mus. Par. 5: 56. ^ 4. 1819.

Along streams. Partrultre river: lake Ttast-a. .lulv Nos.

517, 1198.

Lepachys columnaris (Pursh) Torr. and Gray. F1. N. A.

2:315. 1842.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. July. No. 566.

Lepachys piuuata (Vent.) Torr. and Gray. FL N. A 2:314.

1842.

Dry copses. Minneapolis. July. No. 583.

Rudbt'ckia hirta L. Sp. PI. 907. 1753.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. June. No. 309.

RiidbtH-kia laeiuiata L. Sp. PI. 906. 1753.

Copses. Morrison county. August. No. 878.

Heliaiithus anuuus L. Sp. PL 904. 1753.

Minneapolis. September. No. 969.

Ueliauthus iifigauteus L. Sp. PL 905. 1753.

Copses. Grand Rapids. August. No. 735.

Heliaiithus firrosse-serratus Martens. Sel. Sem. Hort. Loven.
^1839.

Copses. Minnehaha falls. September. No. 941.
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Hcliaiithus iiiaximiliiuii Schrad. Ind. Sem. Hort. Goet
1835.

Waste places. N. P. Junction. September. No. 924.

Hcliaiithiis occidental is Riddell. Suppl. PI. Ohio. 13. 1836.

Sandy copses. Centerville. July. No. 699.

HcIIaiitlius pctiolaris Nutt. Jour. Acad. Phil. 2: 115. 1821.

Sandy soil. Minneapolis. July. No. 586.

Hclianlhus rlu'i^lus Desf. Cat. Hort Par. :{: 184. 1813.

Copses. Morrison county. August. Nos. 871, 885.

Hcllaiithus strumosus L. Sp. PI. 905. 1758.

Copses. Sandy lake. August. No. 791.

Hcliauthus trachcliitoliiis Mill. Gard Diet. ed. 8. No 7

1768.

A hybrid. Copses. Minnehaha falls. September. No. 942

Coreopsis palniata NuTT. Gen. 2:180. 1818.

Dry prairies. Cannon Falls. July.

Bidciis trichosperina (Michx.) Britt. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

20:281. 1893.

Wet places. Minneapolis. September. No. 936.

Bideus beckii Torr. Spreng. Neue. Entd. 2: 135. 1821.

Ponds. Minnetonka. July. No. 634.

Bideiis cernua L. Sp. PI. 832. 1753.

Wet places. Minneapolis. September. No. 985.

Bideus laevis (L.) B S. P. Prel. Cat. N. Y. 29. 1888.

River banks. Aitkin county. August. No. 842.

Bideus couuata Muhl. Willd. Sp. PI. 3: 1718. 1804.

Wet places. Silver creek. August. No. 919,

Bideiis connata Muhl. var. pinuata Watson. Gray, Man. Bot.

ed. 6. 284. 1890.

Wet places. Ramsey county. September. No. 929.

Bideiis froiidosa L. Sp. PI. 832. 1753.

A small form. Wet places. Sandy lake. August. No. 769.

Madia glomerata Hook. F1. Bor. Am. 2:24. 1841.

N. P. Junction. September. No. 926.

Heleiiium aiitumnale L. Sp. PI. 886. 1753.

River banks. Aitkin county. August. No. 850.

Achillea millefolium L. Sp. PI. 899. 1753.

Waste places. Vermilion. July. No. 491.
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Chrysautliemuiii leucauthenium L. Sp. PI. 888. 1753.

Railway tracks; probably introduced. Thompson. July.

No. 422.

Artemisia alisiiitliium L. Sp. PI. 848. 1753.

Chisago City. July. No. 674.

Artemisia caudata Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 2: 129. 1803.

Sandy soil. Morrison county. August. No. 870.

Artemisia draeuneuloides Pursh. F1. Am. Sept. 742. 1814.

Dry copses. Minneapolis. September. No. 937.

Artemisia friy:ida Willd. Sp. PI. 3: 1838. 1804.

Sandy hill sides. Morrison county. August No. 869.

Artemisia giiaphalodes NuTT. Gen. 2:143. 1818.

Sandy shores. Sandy lake. August. No. 796.

Artemisia vulpiris L. Sp. PI. 848. 1753.

Roadsides. Ramsey county. August. No. 711.

Tussilauo palmata Ait. Hort. Kew. 2:188. t. S. 1789.

Low swampy ground. Thompson; N. P. Junction; Crow
Wing county; lake Itasca. May to July. Nos. 8, 25, 66, 103,

430, 857, 1034.

Tussilairo say:ittata Pursh. PL Am. Sept. 332. 1814.

Sloughs. N. P. Junction; lake Itasca. June. July. Nos.

155, 1249.

Caealia atriplieifolia L. Sp. PI. 835. 1753.

Low meadows. Cannon Falls. July. No. 367.

Caealia tiiherosa Nutt. Gen. 2:138. 1818.

Low meadows. Cannon Palls. July. No. 378.

Seueeio aureus L. Sp. PI. 870. 1753.

Sand}' soil. Thompson. July. No. 421.

SemH'io palustris (L.) Hook. F1. Bor. Am. 1:334. 1833.

Wet places. Two Harbors. July. No. 536.

Seueeio tomeiitosus Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 2: 119. 1803.

Hillsides. Lake Pokegama island; lake Itasca. June. Nos.

235, 1036.

Carduus altissimiis L. Sp. PI. 824. 1753.

Meadows. Crow Wing county. August. No. 860.

Carduus arveusis (L.) Robs. Brit. Fl. 163. 1777.

Roadsides. Chisago City. July. No. 676.
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CarduiiN mnticuH (Michx.) Pers. Syn. 2:886. 1807.

Moist meadows. August. No. 760.

Cardiius odoratns (Muhl.) Porter. Mem. Torr. Bot. Club
'y.Ub. 1893-4.

Meadows. Cannon Palls. July. No. 268.

AdopoKon viruinicam (L.) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. PI. 304. 1891.

Sandy ground. Cannon Palls; Park Rapids. July. N^^

353, 1233.

Hicraci urn caiiadcnHc Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 2:86. 1803.

Sandy soil. Grand Rapids. August. No. 723.

Hieracium scabrnm Michx. PI. Bor. Am. 2:86. 1803.

Pine woods. Grand Rapids. August. No. 722.

Notliocalais cuspidata (Pursh) Greene. Bull. Cal. Acad. (II>

2:55. 1886.

Sandy prairies. Port Snelling. May. No. 49.

Agospris glauca (Pursh) Greene. Pitt. 2:176. 1891.

Prairies. Park Rapids. June. No. 1234.

Taraxacum taraxacum (L.) Karst. Deutsch. PL 1138.

(1880-83.)

Minneapolis. May. No. 74.

Lactuca spieata Lam. A. S. Hitchc. Trans. St. Louis Acad.

5:506. 1891.

Dry soil. Minneapolis; Aitkin county. August, September.
Nos. 951, 1007.

Lactuca scariola L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1119. 1763.

Road sides. Minneapolis. September. No, 972.

Prenantlies alba L. Sp. PI. 798. 1753.

Moist places. Crow Wing county. August. No. 856.

Preuanthes racemosa Michx. F1, Bor. Am, 2:84. 1803.

Copses. Minneapolis. September. No. 971.

Sonchus oleraceus L. Sp. PI. 794. 1753.

Waste ground. Minneapolis. August. No. 993.

Lygodesmia juncea (Pursh) Don. Edin. Phil. Jour. 6:311.

1829.

Sandy soil, Minneapolis. July, No. 571.



XXXII. ESTIMATIONS OF THE CHANGES IN

DRY WEIGHT OF LEAVES OF

HELIANTHUS.

J. Thompson and W. W. Pendergast.

The experiments, the results of which are given below, were

undertaken for the purpose of making a comparative estimate

of the changes in the dry weight of leaves during periods of

daylight and darkness, in connection with some extensive ob-

servations upon the variations and total amount of mineral

matter in leaves stems and roots.

The material was taken entirely from the "Russian Sun-

flower," beginning at the time when the first heads were open-

ing, July 21, and continuing for 18 days thereafter until August
8, 1895.

The following conditions were observed in the selection of

material

:

Perfect fully grown leaves, generally the fourth or fifth from

the apex of the shoot, were used. Above this the leaves were
in a state of rapid enlargement, and below this they were more
or less injured by the action of the wind. By means of a piece

of glass of the required size placed on the lower side of the

leaf, and a sharp knife, fairly uniform areas of the leaf were
obtained. Two samples of each leaf were taken, one on either

side of the midrib, and equidistant from it and the base. As a

check on the equality of the two pieces thus obtained, 'which
were to be contrasted in every test, a number of pieces were
cut from fresh leaves and weighed immediately, showing in no
instance a variation of more than .0007 gram from the average,

a variation too small to affect the general results presented
below

:
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The first samples used were circular, 39.7 mm. in diameter

and later'were increased to 48mm. All sampleH were wei{rhr<i

as quickly as possible after separation from the leaf and tri*r

subjected to the heat of a water bath oven for two hours a

lOO'^C. All samples were cut from the leaf at 7 a. m. ana

7 p. M.

The tests were conducted in three series as follows:

Ist. A sample was taken from the leaf on one side of the

midrib in the evening, and the second from the opposite side

in the morning, and their dry weights compared.

2nd. The first sample was taken in the morning ana in<- -•-'

ond from the same leaf in the evening of the same day.

8rd. A portion of the leaf of the required area was covered

by means of thin plates of cork, covered with black paper in

the morning, and one sample was cut from this shaded area

and another from the other half of the leaf lamina on the even
ing of the same day.

The data obtained from these series are arranged in Tables
I, II and III respectively, and may be expressed briefly as

follows:

I. Fifteen pairs of samples, taken between July 21 and Au-
gust 1, showed an average loss in dry weight during the night

amounting to 1.41 grams per square meter. In three of the

tests an increase was noted. (See Table I.)

II. Ten pairs of samples, taken between July 27 and Au
gust 8, showed a gain in dry weight during the daytime
amounting to 1.9 gram per square meter. (See Table II.)

III. Ten pairs of samples, obtained from July 26 to August
8, showed that the average gain in weight of the unshaded
was greater than that of the shaded samples, in seven, and
less in three of the tests. The gain in dry weight of the un-

shaded samples was at the rate of 1.-14 grams per square meter.

(See Table III.)
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I

Table I.

Showing change in weight of dry matter during night.

DATB8.
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Table III.

Showing difference In weight of dry matter betWMB •qoAl artM of tt

same loaf, one portion l>eing covered 10 houn praTioui to

weighing, and the other ezpo«ed to light.

Datm.



XXXIII. SOME MUSCINEAE OF THE NORTHERN
BOUNDARY OF MINNESOTA, COLLECTED

BY CONWAY MACMILLAN,

DURING 1895.

J. M. HOLZINGER.

The mosses and liverworts enumerated below were collected

between Saganaga and South lakes on the portage trails of the

Dawson canoe route from Lake Superior to Winnipeg. J'he

date of collection was between the 1st and the 10th of Septem-
ber. The mosses, except Sphagnaceae, have been determined

by the author and the liverworts by Professor Lucien M. Und-
erwood of Auburn, Alabama. The collection is remarkable for

the large percentage of species in it not hitherto reported from
Minnesota,* and includes one entirely new species of Fontin-

alis, named by M. Jules Cardot in litt. The author is under obli-

gations to Dr. C. Warnstorf for determinations of the Sphag-
naceae of the list; and to Dr. Rodney H. True of Madison,
Wis., for determining Dicranum palustre De la Pyl.

HEPATICAE.

1. Couoeephaluni coiiieum Dum.
International boundary. No. 54.

2. Chiloseyphus polyauthos var. rivularis Nees.
International boundary. No. 53.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

3. Juu^eriuauuia barbata Schreb.
International boundary. No. 50.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

4. Juu^ermauuia sehraderi Mart.
International boundary. No. 52.

*See my "Prelimiuury list of the mosses of Minnesota." Minu. Bot. sjtud. 1: 280

«Mr. 1895.
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5. Kadiila coiiiplaiiuta DUM.
International boundary. No. 57.

Not previously reported from Minneiota.

6. Ptilidhim filfarp Nees.
International boundary. No. 55.

Mrsci.

7. Sphiignum c.vinhiroliuiii Ehr. var. glaiicPNrcnN Warns.
International boundary. No. 24.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

8. Sphacninni medium Limpr.
International boundary. No. 26.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

9. SpliaiBrnum rccurvum P. B. var. parTirolIiim (Sendt.)

Waiinst.

International boundary. No. 27.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

10. Sphagnum quinquefarinm (Braithw.) Warnst.
International boundary. No. 31.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

11. Sphagnum stiuarrosiim Pers.

International boundary. No. 45.

12. Sphagnum wulfiauam Girg.

International boundary. No. 14.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

13. Dicranum bergeri Bland.
International boundary. No. 28.

14. Dierauum flagellare Hedw.
International boundary. No. 32.

15. Dierauum fuseescens Turn.
International boundary. No. 49.

16. Dicranum pjihistre De LA Pyl. "A form not uncommon
in damp places," B. H. True.

International boundary. Xo. 33.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

17. Dierauum moiitaunm Hedw.
International boundary. No. 48,

18. Dierauum seoparium Hedw.
International boundary. Xo. 6
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19. Dicranuiii uiidulatuiii Ehkh.
International boundary. No. 29.

20. Ceratodoii piirpureus Brid.

International boundary. No. 34

21. Jiarhiila riiralis Hedw.
International boundary. No. 1?.

22. (jriiniiiia apocarpa Hedw.
International boundary. No. 22

23. Hedwi^ia ciliata Ehrh.
International boundary. .\u. i.>

24. Orthotrichuiii ubtusitoliuni Schuad.
International boundary. No. 8.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

25. Totraplodoii aii^Mi status B. S.

Iiitornational boundary. No. 50.

Not previously reported from Miaaesota.

26. Bartrainia puiiiifurmis Hed\\
International boundary. .\u. .>j.

27. llryiini eaespiticium L.

International boundary. No. 10.

28. Milium cuspidatuni Hedw.
International boundary. No. 42.

29. Muiuin afttue Schw.
International boundary. No. 30.

30. Aulacuiiiuiuiii palustre Schw.
International boundary. Nos. 9, 37.

31. Polytriclium coiiiniuue L.

International boundary. No. 23.

32. Polytriehum juuiperinuui Willd.
International boundary. No. 36.

33. Fontinalis diehelymoides Lindb.
International boundary. No. 38.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

34. Fontiualis uiacmillani Card. n. sp. in rut.

International boundary. No. 38.

New to Minnesota.

35. »okera peuuata Hedw.
International boundary. No. 15.
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86. r>laisia pol.vaiiithu B. S.

International boundary. No. 11.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

87. Cliiiuicliiin aiiiericauuiii Brid.

International boundary. No. 89.

88. Til 11 id ill III un-acilr Sen.

Jnternational boundary. No. 1.

89. Tliuidiiim delicatiiliim Lindh.

International boundary. No. 25.

40. Thuidhim abif^ffnum Sch.

International boundary. No. 2.

41. Braeliytheoiiini salebroHum Sen.

International boundary. No. 17.

42. Brachytheciiim riitabulum Sch.

International boundary. No. 13.

43. £iirhyn('hiuni stri^osiim S( ii.

International boundary. No. 40.

44. Khynchostegiuni deplanatum Sch.

International boundary. No. 3.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

45. Bhynchostegiiim serriilatiini L. & J.

International boundary. No. 18.

46. Amblystegium serpens Sch.

International boundary. No. 20.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

47. Hypnum fertile Sendtn.
International boundary. No. 16.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

48. Hypuuni subimponens Lesq.

International boundary. Nos. 21, 41.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

49. Hypuum patientiae Lindb.

International boundary. No. 46.

50. Hypnum schreberi Willd.
International boundary. No. 7.

51. Hylccomium splendens Sch.

International boundary. No. 4.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

52. Hylocomium triquetrnm Sch.

International boundary Nos. 44, 47.



XXXIV. ADDITIONAL EXTENSIONS OF PLANT
RANGES.

Edmund P. Sheldon.

Stipa ayenacea Linn. Sp. PI. 78. 1753

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

Collected near Poplar Island lake, Ramsey county, Minn.
{E. P. S., June, 1895).

Schedonuai'dus paniculatus (Nutt.) Trelease in Bran-
ner & Coville. Fl. Ark. 236. 1891.

This plant was reported in Upham's catalogue as having
been collected in Mound township. Rock county. (Leiberg).

It has been collected at Pipestone, Minn. {Max Menzel, June,

1895).

Hordeum nodosum Linn. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 126. 1762.

This plant has been reported from Blue Eirth county, Minn.

{Leiberg). It has been collected at Pipestone, Minn. (Max Menzel,

June, 1895).

Cyperus speciosiis Vahl Enum. 2:364. 1806.

This plant has been questionably reported from Red Wing,
Minn. {Sandberg). It has been collected at Glenwood, Minn. (B. C.

Taylor, August, 1891); on shores of Big Stone lake near Browns
Valley, Minn. {E. P. S.. Sept., 1892).

Seirpus lacustris Linn. var. tenuieulmis n. var.

An apparently well marked variety, differing from typical

forms of the species in the slender, drooping, twice-um-
bellate inflorescence, the pedicels being usually singly termi-

nated by the long-ovate, larger spikelets; by the slender,

attenuated prolongation of the culm; and by the presence of
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only three bristles, two on the edges of the achene where the

convex and concave sides meet and a shorter one on the slightly

concave side. {See Plate XXX. /. /. culm; /. 2. inflorescence;

/ 3. achene x. 33.

)

Collected in shallow water of lake Mora, Kanabec county
Minn. {E. P. S., July, 1892); in ponds near Milaca, Minn. {E. r
S., July, 1892); in shallow water at Battle lake. Otter Tail

county, Minn. {E. P. S., August, 1892); near Pipestone. Minn
{Max Menzel, July, 1895),

HcirpiiM paiiciflora Lightf. F1. Scot. 543. t. O. 1777.

Not previously reported from Minnesota, but mentioned in

Upham's catalogue as occurring in Canada and in the Red river

valley.

Collected at Knife river, Minn. {E. P. 8., June, 1893).

Carex arctata Boott. var. faxonl Bailey. Bot. Gaz.

13:87. 1888

Hitherto reported from Minnesota as occurring in the ex-

treme northern part of the state {Bailey). Collected also near

Two Harbors, Minn. {E. P. S., July, 1893).

Carex assiniboinensis W. Boott. Bot. Gaz. 9:91. 1884

Not previously reported from the United States.

Collected near Garrison, Crow Wing county, on the shores of

Mille Lacs lake, Minn. {E. P. S., June, 1892).

Carex deflexa Hornem. PlanteL ed. 3. 1: 938. 1821.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

Collected near Highland, Lake county, Minn. {E. P. S., June,

1893).

Carex pedunculata Muhl. Willd. Sp. PI. 4:222. 1805.

Hitherto reported from Blue Earth county, Minn. {Leiberg).

Collected also at Tower, Minn. {E. P. S., June, 1893); and at

Encampment, Lake county, Minn. {E. P. S., June, 1893).

Carex teretiuscula Goodn. var. ramosa Boott. 111. 145.

1867.

Not previously reported from Minnesota, but collected at

Armstrong, Emmet county, Iowa {Gratty). Collected on dry

ground in Ramsey county. Minn. {E. P. S., May, 1895).
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Carex umbellata Schk. Riedgr. Nachtr. 75. Jig. 171.

1806.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.'''

Collected at Two Harbors. Minn. {E. P. S., June, 1893).

Carex varia Muhl. Wahl. Kongl. Acad. Handl. II.

24:159. 1803.

Heretofore the only recorded occurrence of this species has

been the questionable one' of "Lapham, Minn."

Collected at Encampment, Lake county, Minn. {E. P. S.,

June, 1893).

Allium retkulum.DoN. Mem. Wern. See. 6:36. 1826-31.

Not previously reported from Minnesota, although collected

in the Red river valley in North Dakota (Scott).

Collected at Pipestone, Minn. {Max Menzel, May, 1895); and

at Madison, Minn. (Lyciirgus R. Moyer, May, 1894).

Salix cordata X caudida.

An evident hybrid between these two species was found on
the side of Buck hill, Dakota county, Minn. {E. P. S., June.

1894).

This hybrid has the whitened pubescence on the under sur-

face of the leaves and the pink- tinted styles of Salix Candida

Fluegge., but it grows to a height of three or four feet and
has the general aspect and shape of leaves of the narrow

-

leaved forms of Salix cordata Muhl.

Polygonum exsertum Small. Bull. Torr. Club. 21:172.

1894.

Not previously reported from Minnesota,

Collected at St. Anthony Park, Minn. {Dr. Otto Lugger, Au-
gust, 1893).

Polygonum littorale Link. Schrad. Journ. Bot. 1:254.

1799.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

Collected at St. Anthony Park, Minn. {Dr. Otto Lugger, Au-
gust, 1893).

(1) Reported also by J. M. Holziuger in " Determinatiou of Plants Collected by
Dr. J. H. Sandberg in Northern Minnesota During 1801," supra, p. Ml.
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Monolepis nuttalliana (K. S: S.) Gkeenk. F1. Fran \m.
1891.

This plant has been previously reported from Minnesota as

occurring at Browns Valley, Minn. (E. P. S., Sept.. 189a). It

was also collected at Fort Snelling, Minn. {A. P. Anderson,

May, 1893); and at Pipestone, Minn. {Max Menzel, August, ISOrj.

Gypsophila inuralis Linn. Sp. Pi. 408. 1753.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

This plant has become sparingly naturalized near St. An-

thony Park, Minn. {Dr. Otto Lugytr, Sept., 1892.)

Capnoides niicraiithum (Englm.) Britt. Mem. Torr. Bot.

Club. 5:166. 1894.

This species has been reported from Minnesota as growing

in Martin county acd the neighborhood of Sleepy Eye.

Collected also near Fort Snelling, Minn. {E. P. S., June,

1895).

Lepidium apetaluiii WiLLD. Sp. PI. 3:439. 1800.

Lepidium intermedium A. Gray. PI. Wright. 2:15. 1853.

All the Minnesota specimens heretofore referred to Lepidium

virginicum Linn, belong to L. apetalurn Willd. {Fide Dr. B. L.

Robinson.)

Sisymbrium altissimnm Linn. Sp. PI. 657. 1753.

The following is the record of the occurrence of this plant in

North America: It was first reported in the Minneapolis Daily

Tribune of Sept. 22, 1894, as having been found by me near

Minneapolis. In the Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club of

August, 1895, Mr. Lyster H. Dewey calls attention to its occur-

rence around Minneapolis, and also mentions that it has been

collected on ballast ground at Philadelphia in 1878, and near

Castle Mountain on the western boundary of Alberta in 1885.

Mr. Dewey says of the plant that it "promises to be one of the

most formidable tumbleweeds yet introduced in the United

States." In the Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club of Nov.,

1895, I made mention that the plant had spread so as to be-

come a nuisance in the elevator districts of Minneapolis and

St. Paul, and also noted that it had been found in several other

localities in Hennepin, Ramsey and Dakota counties.

To this latter note, Dr. N, L. Britton, of Columbia college,

added that he had found this plant at Port Arthur, Canada, in
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September, 1889, and that it had been collected at Danville,

Quebec, in 1894.

Specimens collected in Minnesota in the following localities

have been deposited in the Herbarium of the University:

Near University avenue in S. E. Minneapolis, Minn. {E. P. S.,

^Sept., 1894); near Union and St. Anthony elevators, Minneap-

olis, Minn. (E. P. S., June, 1895); Poplar Island lake, Ramsey
county, Minn. (E. P. S., June, 1895); near Peavey elevators be-

tween Cedar lake and St. Louis Park, Hennepin county, Minn.

(E. P. S., June, 1895); at Fort Snelling, Minn. {E.PS.Jnne, 1895);

near Mendota, Minn. {E. P. S., June, 1895).

Brassica juiicea (Linn.) Cosson. Bull. Soc. Bot. France
6:609. 1859.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

Collected near Poplar Island lake, Ramsey county, Minn. {E.

P. S., June, 1895).

Kaphanus raphanistrum Linn. Sp. PI. 669. 1753.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

This plant, which is commonly called the "wild radish" is

introduced in the market gardens around Minneapolis where it

is likely to become a dangerous weed. Near Minneapolis, Minn.
{E. P. S.. June, 1895).

Berteroa iiicana (Linn.) DC. Syst. Veg. 2:291. 1821.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

Collected on the bluffs near state fish hatchery. St. Paul,

Minn. {E .P. S, Sept., 1894).

Crataegus punctata Jacq. Hort. Vind. 1 : 10. t. 28. 1770.

This species has been reported from Minnesota only as oc-

curring near Center City, Chisago county.

Collected near Lakeville lake, Dakota county, Minn. {E. P. S.,

May, 1894); and near Keegan's lake, Hennepin county, Minn.
{E.P. S., Sept., 1895).

Agrimonia mollis (T. & G.) Britt. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

19:221. 1892.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

Collected near Goose lake. Carver county, Minn. (C. A. Bal-

lard, July, 1891); Waconia, Minn. {G. A. Ballard, July, 1891);

Cannon Falls, Minn. (Dr. J. H. Sandberg, July, 1881).
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Agriiiiuiiiu striula .\ii(n.\. r i. iSov. Am. 1 : l'7m. 1S03.

To this .si)ecies is to be referred the Minnesota K{)ectmeQt

heretofore called Agrlmonia evpatoria Linn. The latter is a

European plant which has larger fruit and denser, longer puh
escence.

HanguiHorha oflUinnliN Linn. Sp. PI. 116. 1758.

Not proviously reported from Minnesota.

Collected near St. Anthony Park. Minn. (Dr. Otto Lugger.

Sept , 1893).

Astragalus oeramieus Sheld. Bull. Geol. Nat. Hist. Sun.
Minn. No. 9. pt. L 19. 1894.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

This western pulse has been introduced along the Belt Line
railroad in Ramsey county. Minn. {Francis Ramaley, August
1895).

Euphorbia dictyospernia Fisch. & Meyer. Ind. Sem.
Hort. Petrop. 2: 175. 1855.

Heretofore the only recorded occurrence of this species in

Minnesota has been the collection at Montevideo {L. R. iloyer).

Collected also at Pipestone, Minn. {Max Menztl, June, 1895).

Sanicula gregaria Bicknell. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club.

22:354. 1895.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

Collected near Milaca, Minn. {E. P. S., July, 1892).

Limosella aquatica Linn. Sp. PL 631. 1753.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

Collected near Pipestone, Minn. {Max Menzel, June, 1895).

Solidago iiliuifolia Muhl. Willd. Sp. PI. 3:2060. 1804.

The following are Minnesota localities in which this species

has recently been found: Lake Lida, Otter Tail county. Minn.

{E. P. S., August, 1892); Zumbrota, Goodhue county, Minn. {C.

A. Ballard, August, 1892); near Lanesboro, Fillmore county.

Minn. {Dr. J. G. Hvoslef, August, 1895).
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Aster lateriflorii8 (Linn.) Britt. var. grandig Porter.
Mem. Torr. Bot. Club. 5:324. 1894.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

Collected near Lanesboro, Fillmore county, Minn. {Dr. J. C.

Hvoslef, August, 1895).

Aster preiiaiithoides Ml'hl. Willd. Sp. PI. 3 : 2046. 1804.

Not previously reported from Minnesota, but recorded as

occurring near Hesper, Iowa {Mrs. Carter).

Collected near Lanesboro, Fillmore county, Minn. (Dr. J. C.

Hvoslef, August, 1895).

Aster tradescanti Linn. Sp. PI. 876. 1753.

Not previously reported from Minnesota, although men-
tioned in Gray's Synoptical Flora of North America as occur-

ring from Missouri and Illinois to the Saskatchewan.

Collected near Minnetonka, Minn. {C. L. Herrick, August,

1878).

Gaertneria acanthicarpa (Hook.) Britt. Mem. Torr.

Bot. Club. 5:332. 1894.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

Collected near New Brighton, Minn. (/. if. Hohinger, Au-
gust, 1895).

Helianthns hirsatus Raf. Ann. Nat. 141. 1820.

Hitherto reported in Minnesota only from Idlewild, Lincoln

county. Collected also near Lanesboro, Fillmore county, Minn
{rh\ J. a Hvoslef, July, 1895).



XXXV. NOTES ON THE MOSS FLORA OF

MINNESOTA.

John M. Holzinger.

Until the mosses of Minnesota shall have been studied ex-

haustively, and the distribution of the species shall have been
determined more exactly, it is proposed to furnish to the stu-

dents of this group of Cryptogams an annual statement of the

results of the year's work in the form of supplementary notes.

During the past year the writer has collected in several locali-

ties. These collections are now worked up. together with

some material collected in previous years. As a result, a num-
ber of additions to the Minnesota moss flora have been made,
and numerous new stations have been established for the

species already reported for the state in Minnesota Bota:
iCAL Studies. 1: 280. 5 Mr. 1895.

Note.—Except where otherwise stated, all plants are col-

lected by the writer.

1. Sphagnum eymbifolium Ehr. var glauceseens forma
S(|iiarro8ulum Warnst. C. Warnst. del.

New Brighton, near Minneapolis, August 4, 1895.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

2. Sphagnum teres Angstr. var. squarrosalum (Lesq.)

SCHIMP. G. Warnst. det.

Same station and date as the last.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

3. Gymnostonium calcareum Nees and Hornsh.
Queen's Bluff, Oct. 26, 1895.

4. Gymuostomum curvirostrum Hedw.
Minneapolis, August, 1895.

5. Gymuostomum rupestre Schvv,

Queen's Bluff, June 19, 1895.
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C. Weisia viriduia Brid.

Taylor's Falls, August 10, 1895; Minnesota river, Au-

gust 17, 1895; Lamoille cave. Oct. 12, 1895.

7. Dicranella varia Sch.

Queen's Bluff, Oct. 26, 1895.

8. Dicrainiiu bergeri Bland,
New Brighton, August 4, 1895.

9. Dicraiiuin scopariuni Hedw.
Winona, March 30. 1895; Taylor's Falls, August 10,

1895.

10. Dicraiium undulatum Ehrh.
New Brighton. August 4, 1895.

11. Couoiuitriiim jiiliauuiu Mont.
Winona, on logs in the Mississippi river, Sept. 14,

1895.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

12. Leueobryuni glauciim Sch.

Taylor's Falls, August 10, 1895; Minnesota river, Au-

gust 17, 1895.

13. Ceratodon purpiireiis Brid.

New Brighton, August 4, 1895.

14. Seligeria pusilla Bruch & Schimp.

Winona bluffs, June 27, 1895.

15. Didyiiiodon eyliudricus Bruch & Schimp.

Bear creek, Oct. 26, 1894; Winona bluffs, Sept.. 1895.

16. Desiuatodoii nervosus Bruch & Schimp.

Fort Snelling, August 17, 1895.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

17. Desmatodon obtusifoliiis Sch.

Areola, July 21, 1890.

18. Barbula fragilis Bruch & Schimp.

Winona bluffs. April 11. 1895.

This is the same as No. 36, p. 285, supra. The credit of this

correction belongs to M. Jules Cardot. Mrs. Britton disclaims

the original determination. Recently I came into possession

of European Barbula fragilis, and have taken pains to make
close comparison, which has satisfied me that the plant is

Barbula fragilis B. & S. Of course, the locality of No. 36 must
be transferred to this species.
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10. Buibiila III iicroiii folia Bruch <& Schimi*.

Minnesota river, August 17, 1895.

20. Harhiila nn^iiiciilata Hedw.
Taylor's Falls. Au*,'U8t 10. 1895.

21. Oriiiimia pentisylvaiiica 8chw.
Taylors Falls, August 10, 189'

This is what I reported at first as nrnunu' ,. After
collecting the plant again in practically th. >..ii,. .',< ,.lity last

season, in greater abundance, I reexamined it and dotf-ctcd

my error.

22. Orthotrichuni piimllum S\v.

Minnesota river, August 17, 1895.

23. Eiicalypta ciliata Hedw.
Leech lake (U. O. Cox, July 9. 1895); Taylor's Falls

August 10. 1895.

24. Encalypta vulgaris Hedw.
Taylor's Falls. August 10, 1895.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

25. Physcomitrella patens Sch.
Mrs. E. G. Britton reports that Mrs. E. P. Sheldon commun-

icated to her plants collected on the banks of the Minnesota
river which proved to be this rare species.

26. Funaria hygrometrica Hedw.
Leech lake {U. 0. Cox, July 5, 1895); New Brighton,

August 4, 1895; Taylor's Falls, August 10, 1895; Queen's
Bluff. Oct. 26, 1895.

27. fiartramia pomiformis Hedw.
Leech lake ( ?7. 0. Cox, July 10, 1895); Taylor's Falls

August 10, 1895.

28. Philonotis fontana Brid.
Taylor's Falls. August 10, 1895.

29. Aulaeomuiiim palustre Schwaegr.
New Brighton, August 4, 1895.

30. Leptohryum pyri forme Sch.
Leech lake {U. 0. Cox, July 5, 1895); Taylor s Falls,

July 10, 1890, and August 10, 1895.

31. Webera albicans Sch.
Lanesboro, August. 1894.
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32. Wehcra caruea Sch.

Winona bluffs, August 29, 1895.

33. Webera nutans Hedw
Leech lake ( U. 0. Cox, July 5, 1895).

34. Bryuni arironteuni L.

New Brighton, August 4, 1895.

35. Bryum eapillare L.

Winona, May 11, 1895.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

36. Bryum ontariense Kindb.
Taylor's Falls, August 10, 1895; Minnesota river. Au-

gust 17, 1895.

37. Bryuni pendulum Sch.

Minnesota river, August 17, 1895.

38. Bryuni pseudotriquetrum Schwaegr.
Mississippi river bottoms, Winona, Jan. 11, 1896.

39. Mniuni hornuni L.

No. 83, in previous paper, is apparently M. serratum, young
plants, the reported determination being an error. Intermixed
are plants of Mnium stellare. No. 83 should therefore become
Mnium Stella re.

40. Mniuni serratuni Brid.

Lamoille, August, 1894.

41. Milium stellare Hedw.
Winona blutfs, April 1, 1894; transferred from Mnium

?iornum: also March 23, 1895, and April 25, 1894; Bear
creek, April 28, 1894.

Not previously reported from Minnesota

42. Polytrichuni eommune L.

Duluth {S. a White, Jr., March 25, 1895).

43. Polytrichuni formusuni Hedw.
New Brighton, August 4, 1895.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

44. Polytrichuni juniperinum Willd.
Leech lake (U. 0. Cox, July 5, 1895); Duluth {S. C.

White, Jr., Sept.. 1895).

45. Fontinalis hypnoides Hartm.
Rendering factory tank, Minneapolis (Josephine E. Til-

den, Sept., 1895).
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46. Fabroiiiii iM'tohlrpliarlH SCHW.
Taylor's Falls, on moist granite rocks. August 10. 1895.

17. Thi'liii iisprclla Sulliv.

[jiiko. Harriett, near Minneapolis, August 16, 1895.

48. L(>sk«>a polycarpH Ehrh.
Lamville, .lunu 20, 1895; Minnes^jta river, August 17,

1895.

49. AiionuMloii rostrutuM Sch. A lax form.

Mankato, Nov. 16, 1894; Lamoille, October, 1895.

50. PlatyKyriuiii n'peuH Sch.

Taylor's Palls, August 10, 1895; Queen's Bluff. Oct 26,

1895.

51 Pylalsia intricatu Sch.

Taylor's Palls. August 10, 1895; Minnesota river, Au-
gust 17, 1895.

52. Cylindrotheciuni c'ladorliizann Sch.

Taylor's Palls, August 10. l^'li."').

53. Thuidiuiii ahi<'fiiiuni Sch.

Marine Mills, July 20, 1890; New Brighton. August 4,

1895.

54. Thuldiuin gracile Sch.

St. Croix Falls. Pranconia. Osceola Mills, Marine
Mills, July 2, 16, 17, 20, 1890; Lamoille, Oct 30, 1893.

55. Caiiiptotheriuni nitens Sch.

New Brighton, August 4, 1895.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

56. Braehytheeiuni laetum Bruch & Schimp.
Osceola Mills, July 17, 1890.

57. Braehytheeiuni rivulare Bruch & Schimp.
Lamoille, Oct. 12, 1895.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

58. Eurhynchium sullivantii Lesq. & James.
Lanesboro, August, 1894; Queen's Bluff, Oct. 26, 1895.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

59. Rhyuehostegium serrulatum Hedw.
Minnesota City, March 17, 1894; Lake Harriett,

August 16, 1895.
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f')0. Phin^iotheciuiii sylvatieum Bruch & Schimp.

Taylor's Falls, August 10, 1895; Winona. June, 1894.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

• 1 Ainhlystvfj^ium aUnafiiiii Lesq. & James.
St. Croix Falls, July V2. 1890; Treuii>ealeau Mt, Nov.

II. 1893.

02. AiiiblyKtegiuiii irriu:iniiii (Hook. & Wils.) LE.sg. &
James.

Catholic Cemetery. Oct. 6. 1894.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

63. Amblyst4'&riiiiii kochii Sch.

Oscola Mills. St. Croix river. July 17. 1890.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

04. Aiiibl>ste|j:iinii miiiutis8iiiium Lbsq. & Jambs.
Winona bluffs, May 0. 1893.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

05. Aiiil>lystet;iuiii iioteroiihiluiii Sull. & LESg.

Bear Creek. May. 1894.

00. Aniblystegiuiii serpens Sch.

Franconia. July 16. 1890.

07. Uypuuni aduncuni Hedw.
Marshland, Wis.. August 18, 1890; edge of lake Win-

ona. Oct. 1. 1894; Lamoille. August 24, 1894.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

08. Hypnuni clir.vsoph.vllum Brid.

Winona, May, June, August, 1894; Lanesboro. August,

1894; Franconia, July 16, 1890.

Oil Hypnum tllieiuum L.

Mankato, Nov. 10, 1894; Lamoille, June 20, 1895.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

70. Hypnum fluitans L.

Lake Winona, Dec. 20, 1894.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

71. Hypnum hahlanianum Grey.
Marine Mills. July 20. 1890; Laird's mill, March 31,

1894; lake Harriet, August 10, 1895.

72. Hypnum hispidulum Brid.

Lamville, June 17, 1890; Fountain City, Wis., August,

1890; Winona, May, 1894; Lanesboro. July 15, 1894.
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73. Il.vpiiiiiii |»utit>ii(ia4> LiNUH
Areola, July 21, 1890; Lamoille, June 20, 1895.

74. Ilypiiiiin wrliri'lMTl WiLM).

Winona bluffs, May :>, 1894; Taylor's Falls, August 1<

1H95.

75. Ilypiium viiucIktI Schimp.

Winona bluffs. Dec., 1894.

Not previously reported from MinneMtt.

70. Hylocuiiiium ruKOHom De Not.

Taylor's Falls, August 10. 1895.

77. Hylocomhiiii <rl«|U<»truni Sen.

Marine Mills .Tulv *Ji). I'^'M): Leech lake(r. O.Gter. July

5. 1895).



XXXVI. LIST OF FRESH-WATER ALGAE COL

LE(TEI) IN MINNESOTA DURINii 18U5.

Josephine E. Tilden.

Of the appended list, which is continued from pa^ro 237 of this

publication, the greater number of the plants were sent into the

laboratory by outside collectors. It is interesting to note the

occurrence of Aphanizotnenon Jtos aquae and Clathroctjstis aeruy-

iuoHu in different parts of the state as a probable result of the

prolonged drouth experienced during the past summer. These
plants produce the effect known as '* wasser-bluthe" or the
" breaking of the meres." The former plant was also collected

by Professor J. C Arthur, at Waterville, Minnesota, in 1882.

Twenty-four of the species here given are new to the state.

L'OLV Chara fraa:ilis Desv. in Loiseleur Nat. Fl. Fr. 157. 1810.

Lake Calhoun, Hennepin county. August 4, 1895.

L'OiJ. Horniiscia subtilis (Kg.) DeToni, var. 8ubtili«isima

Rabenh. Fl. Eur. Algar. 3:365. 1868.

in water brought in from a well and left standing in a

corked bottle all winter, Mankato. February 29,

1896. Coll. U. 0. Cox.

204. Chaetophora pisiformis (Roth) Ag. Syst. Alg. 27. 1824.

In spring. Long lake, Hennepin county. September
5, 1895. Coll. B. T. Shaver and J. E. T.

205. Stigeocluuiuiu proteusum (Dillw.) Kg. var. subspiuosum
(Kg.) Rabenh. Krypt. Flor. v. Sachs. 267. 1863.

In tub, Long lake, Hennepin county. September 5.

1895. Coll. B. T. Shaver and J. E. T.

206. Stigeoelouiuni f1a£:ellitVnini Kg. Phyc. Germ. 198.

1845.

In fountain, Kenwood, Minneapolis. August 3. 1895,
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207. Stit;(MM'loiiiiiiii uiiioniutii Kcj. Spec. Alg. 855. 1840

Lake «>f the Wood f- '•• "" 1894, Coll. dmuw,
MacMilIan.

208. .Hicrosponi viilt;ariN Rabenh. Krypt. Flor. v. Satlih

245. mv.\.

In spring, J. H. R Wo«*i"i T?M Wing. Ajin' '
'-'''

Coll. A. A. liutlr,

209 ('liuloplioninilllniiiiu A<;. Phyc. Gener. 257. 1843.

Un .stones. Mississippi river. Winona. September i.'*.

1H<)4. Coll. ./. M. Holzinyer.

210. Hliapliidiiini hruiiiiii Naeg. in Kg. Spec Alg. 891. 1^4!^

Bethania Springs, Osceola, Wis. August 81, 189.'

211. Apiocystis hnniniana Nacg. in Kg. Spec. Alg. 208. lH4lv

On sides of /inc sorghum tub containing rainwa*' -

Long lake, Hennepin county. September 3. 1 .

Coll. li. T. Shaver and J. E. T.

212. l»roto<MMMiis viridis Ac. Syst. Alg. 13. 1824.

On tree trunk five feet from ground, on bank of Mis
sissippi river, Minneapolis. September 17. 1895.

213. Moui;eotla ircnuflexa (Dillw.) Ag. Syst Alg. 83. 1824

St. Peter. October 4, 1895. Coll. Henry Tilden.

214. Zysmonia stollinuni (Vauch.) Ag. Syst Alg. 77. 1*^:^4

State tish hatcheries. St Paul. August 15, 1895.

215. Spirogyra porticalis (Muell.) Cleve. Svensk. 22. pL 5.

1868.

R. R. "L 197," Red Wing. April 1. 1895. Coll. A. A.

Butler.

216 Spirogyra jui^alis (Dillw.) Kg. Spec. Alg. 442. 1840.

In pond, Zumbrota. July, 1895. Coll. 0. A. Ballard.

217. Spirogyra majuseula Kg. Spec. Alg. 441. 1849.

Long lake. September 5, 1895. Coll. B. T. Shaver

and J. E. T.

218. Spirogyra ealospora Cleve. Svensk. Zygnem. 26. pi. 8. f.

1-5. 1868.

Red Wing. June 8, 1895. Coll. A. A. Butler.

219. Desmidiuni swartzii Ag. Syst. Alg. 9. 1824.

Pond, St Peter. October 4, 1895. ColL Henry Tilden.
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-20. Clostcriiiiii iicerosuni (ScHRANK) Ehkenb. Abh. Berl.

Akad. 1831.

Sleepy Eye lake. May 17. Ib^f'o. Coll. A. A. Butler.

I'll ( osmariiiin lacvo Raijenhw F1. Eur. Algar. 3:161. 1868^

Sleepy Eye lake. May 17, 1895. Coll. A. A. Butler.

222. IMoi'tuiKMiia wollei Parlow. In Bull. Bussey Inst. 77.

1875.

Long lake, Hennepin county. Septem>>*"- ' 181»5.

Coll. B. T. Shaver and./. E. T.

223. Pliuniiidiuni t'avoNum (Bory) Gomont. Ann. Sci N i

Bot. 1«:180. 1892.

In trough, Osceola, Wis. August 30, 1895.

In tub. Long Lake, Hennepin county. September 5,

1895. Coll. B. T. Shaver and J. E. T.

I'-l IMiurinidhiin incrustatum (Naeg.) Gomont. Bull. Soc.

But. de France. :{G:Cliv. 1889.

Osceola, Wis. August 28, 1895.

225. Phorniidiuiii aiiibii^uuni Gomont. Ann. Sci. Nat Bot
Hi: 178. 1892.

State fish hatcheries, St. Paul. September 15, 1895.

22(). AphaiiiztnniMion tlos aquae Ralfs. Ann. Mag. Nat Hist.

5:340. 1850.

Lake of the Woods. July 20. 1894. Coll. Contffay

MacMiUan.

Lake Minnetonka. 1895. Coll. A. L. Crocker.

Long lake, Hennepin county. September 5, 1895.

Coll. B. T. Shaver and J. E. T.

227. Clianiaesiphou iucrustaus Grun. In Rabenhorst's Fl.

Eur. Algar. •>:149. 1865.

In tank in botanical laboratory. Minneapolis. Febru-
ary 15, 1896.

228. DU'hothrix orsiuiaua (Kg.) Bornet and Plahault.
Am. Sci. Nat. Bot VII. 3 : 376. 1886.

Kenwood, Minneapolis. Angust 3, 1895.

229. Clathroc.vstis aeruginosa Henfr. Micr. Journ. 53. 1856.

Long lake. Hennepin county. September 5, 1895.

Coll. B. T. Shaver and J. E. T.

Como park. St. Paul. August 10, 1895.
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230. (toiii|)liUK|)lia('riH apoiiiiiii K(;. i'hyc. Tab. I. pi. 31./. .T.

1845 «9.

Jri tank in Botanical laborat<:»ry. Minneapolis. Octo-

ber 8. 1895.

231. < .vinlM>lla k'aMiroi4l<>s Kg. Bacill. 73. pi. o. /. 4. b. 1H41

i»ona. St. Petor. October 4. 1895. Ck)ll. Henrtj TiUlm

232. C.vml»elUc>mbirormls (K(; ) HiuM ai., T?aiMi— 40 //

7. 1855.

St Croix river, Osceola, Wis. Auguat 20, 1895.

233. (toiii|>lioiK'ma olivareiim (Lynub.) Kg. Bacill. 85. pi. 7.

f. IS. 1844.

In Minnesota river. April, 1895. Ck)ll. Conway Mar
Millan, D. T. MacDougal, A. Fo»s.

234. ('.viiiatopipiira soloa (Brjcb.) W. Sm. in Ann. Nat. Hisi. ii'

pl. S. f. 0. 1851.

Chantaska creek, St. Peter. October 4. 1895. Coll

Henry Tilden.

235. S.viiodra piilchella (Ralfs) Kg. Bacill. O'-. pi. 29. f. /7

1844.

Spring, J. H. R. Works. Red Wing. April 1. 1895.

Coll. A. A. Butler.

236. S.vnl^dra ulna (Nitzsch) EHii. Inf 'lU. r' ''
> 1.

1838.

Railway ditches, Osceola, Wis. August 28. 1895.

237. Frairilaria virosceiis Ralfs, var. prmliicta Lagerst.
Diat. Spetsb. 15. pi. 1. f. 1. 1873.

In a tank, Long lake, Hennepin county. September
4, 1895. Coll. B. T. Shaver and J. E. T.

238. Cystopleura iribba (Ehr.) De-Toni. Syll. Alg. I : pt. 780.

1892.

St. Peter. October 4, 1895. Coll. Henry Tilden.

239. Lysigonium variaiis (Ag.) De. Toni. Alg. Abyss. 1891.

Railroad ditches. Osceola. Wis. August 28, 1895.
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XXX\ II. A CONTRIBUTION TO THE LIFE HIS-

TORY OF PILINIA DILUTA WOOD AND
STIGEOCLONIUM FLAGELLIFERUM KG.

JOSEPHINE E. TILDEN.

While engaged in studying some species of lime-secreting

algae, the following paragraph in Dr. Wood's (I) "History of the

Fresh-Water Algae of North America," came under my notice:

"Near Bellefonte, Centre county, Pennsylvania, there issues

from the limestone rocks the largest spring I have ever seen,

giving rise to a creek-like torrent, which supplies the city with

water, and passes on scarcely diminished in volume. In this

spring grows the curious alga under consideration, forming a

somewhat lubricous and stony stratum on the stones and rocks

in the basin. This stratum is of a grayish-green color, and is

quite friable, breaking in the direction of the filaments with

the greatest possible readiness. When placed under the mic-

roscope it is seen to be composed of filaments whose course is

a direct one from the under to the upper surface. They are

apparently rigid, preserving their courses, and not being in-

termatted. They are composed of cylindrical, confervoid cells,

and are dichotomously branched, and yet when viewed as a

whole the filament and its branches form a sort of fasciculus.

The basal cell or cells appear to be globular. When I collected

this plant I was forced by circumstances to put the specimens

in carbolic-acid water for future study, and, therefore, I have

had no opportunity of studying their method of reproduction.

I am not altogether satisfied in referring this plant to the Pili-

nia, and yet all the most important of the characters given by
Rabenhorst are preserved by it. It certainly, however, differs

very greatly from P. rimosa Ktz."

Dr. Wood names the plant Pilinia diluta. His description of

it will be given later.

This promised interesting matter for investigation, and
though it seemed improbable that a plant which grew in a spot

more than twenty years ago should have been able to maintain
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its foothold until the present time, a letter was sent to the

postmaster at Bellefonte, Mr. David P, P^'ortnoy, asking his aid

in procuring some specimens. Ho replied that the spring was
thoroughly cleaned at intervals and for that reason it might

not be possible to find the plant, but that if it existed, it should

be sent me. Upon his recommendation I then communicated
with Miss Ella Levy, the teacher of Botany in the Belle-

fonte High School, explaining as well as possible the probable

nature and appearance of the growth. It was feared that even

if it were still in existence there would be a difficulty in recog-

nizing the Pilinia among the many other algal forms which

would naturally be its neighbors, since from the frequency of

the cleaning process, it could scarcely have time to form the

crust which would have distinguished it.

Miss Levy forwarded two pebbles taken from the bed of the

spring, without very much hope that the Pilinia would be found

on them. However, they proved to be covered with an algal

growth unmistakably identical with that described by Dr.

Wood. The question of whether the plant was a Pilinia or not

called for further investigation. Later an abundance of the

material was secured.

Some of these pebbles were kept in tanks during a period of

two months, the water being changed frequently. By the end

of that time, the plant itself had solved the problem of its iden-

tity in the most effectual manner possible by simply transform-

ing itself into a common Stigeoclonium. When this fact was

proved, an effort was made to look up the literature concern-

ing this genus. Finding that, though of long standing, it

had not been made the subject of much research, it was

thought that it might be well in giving the results of these in

vestigations upon the Pilinia stage, to include whatever facts

had come under observation relating to the Stigeoclonium and

Palmella stages. The microscopic structure and development

of the plant will therefore be considered under three heads: 1.

Pilinia stage. 2. Stigeoclonium stage. 3. Palmella stage. Since

in the first named stage there is certainly a distinct adherence

to Pilinia characteristics, as furnished by Kuetzing, a brief

history of this genus is given with the idea of showing the

possibility of truth in the theory offered by Wille (I) viz.:

That the genus Pilinia is made up of species which represent

stages of other algae. It is not so easy to accept his further

statement that these are of the Phycochromaceae.
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History of the geuus Filiuia. Upon a comparison of the

literature the greatest diversity of opinion concerning the

nature of the genus Pilinia, was found to prevail, and, indeed,

according to some authors no such genus should be maintained.

The genus was created in 1843 by Kuetzing (I), and in it he
placed the species P. rimosa. His specimens were gathered

near Cuxhaven, in July, 1&39.

The earliest description at hand is that of Rabenhorst (I),

published in 1868. "Pilinia Ktz. (1843): Fila articulata erecta,

simplicia vel parce ramosa. basi callosa quasi radicata affixa.

in stratum crustaceum tenue spongiosum olivascens coales-

centia. Propagatio ignota.

"P. rimosa Ktz. (Phycol. gener. p. 273.) P. lignicola, Crus-

tacea, olivaceo-viridis, initio porosa, ])OStea rimosa, mucosa;
filis ramisque fasciculatis; articulis diametro (0.00029-0.00038")

aequalibus vel duplo longioribus. v. v.

"Hab. in postibus lignisque aestu maris continuo irroratis in-

sulae Suelt, Norderney (L. R.). prope Cuxhaven, ubi frustra

quaesivi, detexit 1839 mense Jolio cl. Kuetzing."

Dr. Wood (I) was the next contributor to the genus. He,

rather hesitatingly, however, offers a new species. The de-

scription is as follows:
* 'Genus Pilinia Ktz. Filaments articulate, erect, dichoto-

mously branched, fixed by the base, aggregated into a some-

what spongy fragile crustaceous stratum. Method of propa-

gation unknown.
Pilinia diluta Wood (sp. nov.) Growing on stones and

rocks, forming a grayish-green stratum; filaments and branches

fasciculate, with the apices obtuse; joints 1^-3^ times longer

than broad. Diam. Max. 0.0004". Hab. In a large fountain,

near Bellefonte, Centre county, Pennsylvania; Wood."
No more attention was paid to the genus until 1888, when De-

Toni ( I ) in comparing the genera of the Trentepohliaceae,

notes that the genus Pilinia Kuetz. seems to him identical with
the genus Acroblaste Reinsch {Reinsch I). A year later he
makes a more extended exposition of this belief (De-Toni U)
and quotes Hansgirg ( II ) as agreeing with him on this point

and also referring Chaetophora pellicula Kjellm. {Kjellman I)

to the same genus. Accordingly in his Sylloge Algarum (DeToni
III) he places both Acroblaste and Chaetophora pellicula under
Pilinia rimosa.

Wille (I) holds a different view, he retains Acroblaste as an
authentic genus, but removes Pilinia to the "unslchere gat-
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tungen" oq the ground that upon investigation of the original

specimens they are proved to be young stages of various algae,

but particularly of the Phycochromaceae.
In a later work Hansgirg (IV) quotes his own remarks con-

cerning Pilinia from his paper in Flora and mentions a new
species of Pilinia (P. minor) as described by himself (III),

The same species is given as new in a review of an article by
the same author (V). As access cannot be had to these two
descriptions, further discussion of them will be omitted.

Description of the Bcih-lontc Spring. This spring is

famous both for its size and the purity of its water. It is

sixty-five feet in width, eighty-five feet in length, and eight

feet in depth. Year after year, without variation, it dis-

charges 14,600 gallons of water per minute. Not only does it

supply the town of Bellefonte with water, but its power is used

to pump water up a hill to a distributing reservoir, and then

the quantity going to waste is large, "making a stream like a

n?ill tail." Its temperature remains nearly unchanged during

the different seasons, being in winter 51° P. and in summer 52" F.

Through the kindness of Mr. Fortney, the following extract

from the report of an analysis of the water was obtained:

Total solid residue 152.3parts per million.

Of which was lost in Ignition 36.3 "

Leaving freed residue lld.O "

Degree of hardness 11. "

Poisonous metals Absent.

Color None.
Odor None.
Free ammonia 0.02S parts per million

Albuminoid ammonia 0.044 "

Oxygen required for moist combustion. 0.7 "

Chlorine 7.84

Nitrogen as nitrates and nitrites At)sent.

The spring is fed by an underground stream pouring in at

the south-east corner and passing out at the north-west corner.

There is no perceptible current in the water except at the

immediate outlet. These conditions have their effect upon

the nature of the algal growth in different parts of the

basin. Pebbles taken from the running water in the

north-west corner of the basin were covered with species

of Oscillatoria with not a trace of Pilinia among them.

Around the inlet there is no vegetation of any kind. A species

of Chara grows on the bottom. The pebbles bearing the
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Pilinia thalli were taken from the bottom of the spring with a

long handled rake.

Miss Levy informs me that at the present time the spring is

surrounded by a walk of crushed limestone and the stone ex-

tends down into the basin a foot or more. There are now no
rocks around the edge and but few in the basin.

Many similar springs occur in the vicinity, one as large and
others much smaller. The Pilinia occurred on pebbles found

in some of these. As far as I can judge it only grows in quiet

water, and in no instance was it discovered on wood.

Microscopic Structure of Plant:—The first installment of

pebbles was received from Miss Levy on January 24th, 1896.

They had been taken from the bed of the spring three days
previous and packed in damp cotton together with some of the

Chara found growing in the spring. Upon being placed in

water they were seen to be covered on the top and sides with

a slippery coating of algae, apparently healthy in color—

a

peculiar dark, lustrous, velvety green. The pebbles were
pronounced by Mr. Elftman of the geological department of

the University of Minnesota, to be a silicious dolomite.

The thalli of the algae consisted of circular, flat masses,

from 1 to 1.5 mm. in diameter and were solitary, or confluent,

or piled upon each other. On the top and more exposed parts of

pebble "1" (PI. XXXI. Fig. 1) the algal layer was of the green
color described above and was mucilaginous to the touch. On
the sheltered surface however, the thalli were of a bluish-

gray color, decidedly calcareous in aspect and when rubbed
with the finger felt ''sandy". The thalli were so numerous
that they formed an almost continuous stratum. This pebble
was placed in a glass tank, frequently replenished with fresh

water, but the plant survived only a few days. At the end of

three days the coating had changed to an olive-green color.

On pebble "2" as can be readily observed in the photograph
(PI. XXXI, Fig. 2), the discs are solitary and scattered. This
was allowed to dry. while yet in good condition, for herbarium
material.

An attempt to procure a second supply of Pilinia, brought
only Oscillatoria material. The pebbles were collected from
the northwest corner of the spring where the outflow caused a

current.

On April 3rd, Miss Levy again collected and sent material.

Two pebbles, "3" and "4", procured from the bottom of the

main spring and four pebbles and a couple of bits of glass
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taken from various springs in the immediate neij^hborhood of

the large one were received four days later.

Pebble "S" was covered on the upper parts with solitary,

irregularly shaped mounds, 2 mm. or more in diameter. Some-
times these were confluent. Each thallus was capped by a

light colored grain, .5 to 1 mm. in diameter, which produced

an odd effect. The "caps" when observed with low power
showed a compact structure, not flaky or uneven like the frag-

ments of lime which are scattered through the interior of the

thallus. They were perforated with numerous tubes which

the filaments and branches of the plant had occupied.

Pebble *'4" possessed a dark green, mucilaginous coating

which was not made up of solitary thalli but was continuous.

But for the color, it had all the appearance of an Oscillatoria.

It had none of the "caps" described above, but was character-

ized by very fine, sand-like grains which were scattered

throughout the substance and could be discerned with the

naked eye. The other pebbles and bits of glass were covered

with a continuous layer of cells, connected into extensive

plates.

MICROSCOPIC STRUCTURE.

1. Piliuia Stage: The microscopical appearance of the

alga may perhaps best be understood by describing it as a

Coleochaete-like plate of cells giving rise to upright Chaet-

ophora-like filaments. The thallus resulting from this manner
of growth takes the form of a flat- topped mound or a thickened

disc, and while in general appearance it resembles the ordinary

Chaetophora type, it is thus seen to differ in internal structure

from the latter which is made up of filaments radiating from a

common center. Microscopic investigation is necessarily con-

fined to fragments or at least to young thalli, since the cover

glass breaks and crushes the mass out of shape.

The usual appearance under the cover glass consists of

detached rows of plate cells with the filaments standing out

at right angles (PI. XXXII, fig, 1). This figure will be seen

to be quite similar in its vegetative appearance to those of

Acroblaste represented by Reinsch (I) PI. III. fig. 1. 2, 3.

The resemblance goes no further, however, since the repro-

ductive organ of Acroblaste is confined to the end of the

filament and is peculiar in structure and behaA-ior. The
measurement of the filaments and microzoospores of Acro-

blaste also agrees with that of Pilinia in the same portions.
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Rabenhorst (I) gives a figure of Pilinia rimosa, which though

it does not afford a very definite idea of the plant corresponds

in essential points to the Pilinia stage of Stigeo clonium. It

shows basal cells and short upright filaments which branch in

a simple manner towards the apex.

The plate cells, or basal cells of the filament, originaUy

spherical in form, like all algal cells which unite in plates,

soon become angular in outline. Their diameter is in the

neighborhood of 12 mic. When the plant is in a healthy con-

dition they are nearly filled with a vegetative green coloring

matter. Each one contains a large and distinct pyrenoid

sometimes occupying as much as one-third the diameter of the

cell. Near this there is a clear, colorless space, depending

it would seem for its size and distin« — ti the age and

condition of the cell. It is scarcely ii' u young plants

but becomes larger and more apparent as the cell matures.

In general several granules of different sizes are present.

A somewhat interesting point is the occurrence of etiolated

cells in close proximity to cells in apparently flourishing con-

dition. In the material taken from pebble "S," after it had

existed ten days out of its natural abode, the basal cells in small

fragments of the plant, were sometimes all colorless, some-

times all chlorophyll-bearing, and sometimes the two states

occurred together. The upright filaments growing from these

frequently had their lower cells perfectly colorless, while the

upper ones were chlorophyll-bearing in the usual manner-

Very often a row of basal cells was entirely colorless, while all

the cells in the filaments arising from them were chlorophyll

bearing and appeared healthy in all respects.

The material when taken directly from the spring has always

shown the Pilinia state. In the upright filaments of this the

cells are long and cylindrical. The branching is sometimes

dichotomous like thatof aChaetophora (PI. XXXII. fig. 2 and 3),

or in other cases the branches given off are few and simple like

those of Stigeoclonium (PI. XXXII, tig. 1). Also the tilaments

may attain quite a height without branching at all or they may be

profusely branched throughout. The lower cells are from 5-7.5

mic. in width, with a length of 2^ to 3 times as much. The
upper cells are 7.5 mic. in diameter and 2^ times as long.

In the lower cells of the filament a protoplasmic mass con-

taining the chlorophyll grains and starch granules occupies

approximately the central third of the cell (PI. XXXII, fig. 3).

The two ends are colorless and apparently empty. The propor-
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tion of green cell contents becomes gradually greater in each

successive cell as the apex is approached, the end cells being

generally quite filled (PI. XXXII. fig. 2). The chlorophores

consist of fiat, circular plaies (PI. XXXII, figs. 7, 8). The
pyrenoids are prominent and lie embedded in the proto-

plasmic matter. They often measure from 2 to 3 mic. in

diameter.

It is a fact that no fresh material has shown bristles. The
apices of the branches are subulate with no evidence at all of

hyaline chaetophorous prolongations (PI. XXXII. figs. 1, 2, 8).

After the first few days, however, these make their appearance

in the greatest abundance. On the tenth day after the first lot

of material was taken from the spring, the bristles were first

observed. They grew from cells near the basal cells, that is,

from upright filaments containing only two to four cells (PI.

XXXII, fig. 4). They were also developed directly from the basal

cells (PI. XXXII. fig. 5). Ordinary vegetative filaments grew
from the adjoining basal cells. The bristle shown in fig. 5 is

160 mic. in length.

The branches in general and sometimes the branchlets of the

filaments are terminated by very long and robust hair-like

growths which are multicellular in structure. It is usual for

the first colorless cell at the end of a filament to taper abruptly

from the width of the ordinary vegetative cell to about one-half

as much (PI. XXXII. fig. 6). The remainder of the cells become
more gradually attenuated until the apex is reached where a

somewhat bulbous knob is formed.

A bristle 175 mic. in length had a terminating cell 25 mic.

long with a diameter of 2 mic. The longest cell which is near

the middle was 45 mic. in length. The diameter of the lowest

cell was 4 mic. In another case the length was 350 mic. and in-

cludes five cells, three of which are very long, while the two

next the vegetative cells are very much shorter. The end cell

was 110 mic. in length, the next two averaged 85 mic. apiece,

while the short ones were each 35 mic. in length. A bristle

measuring 500 mic. from base to tip terminated a branch of

vegetative cells. Another displayed a length of 650 mic. Near
the base it had a diameter of 7.5 mic, while at the tip it was 5

mic. across. It is more common for them to be extremely fine

at their extremities. The longest example noted was 1000 mic*

from the last vegetative cell to the tip of the filament.

Prom the first the contents of some of the apical cells were
found to be in process of division. They were divided into
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four nearly cubical portions (PI. XXXII, fig. 1). In adayortwo
lower cells showed evidence of a similar division and a swell-

ing of these cells was also apparent (fig. 7). This behavior

proved to be preliminary to the production of megazoospores.

It is thus seen that the vegetative cell in becoming a gonidan.

gium practically does not change in form.

The gonidangia develop from terminal cells or from any of the

upper cells of the main filaments or the branches. In rare

cases they were seen in direct proximity to the basal cell. In-

stances occurred in which a short, one-celled reproductive

branch sprang oif at right angles to the filament Sometimes it

rose from the upper portion of the cell following the ordinary

method of branching among the Chaetophoraceae (PI. XXXII,
fig. 8), but as often it was developed from the base of the cell

(PI. XXXII, fig. 9).

As the spores mature and escape they are found to number
from one to four in a cell (PI. XXXII. figs. 10. 11, 13). Cells in the

upper branches give rise to two or four zoospores of exactly

the same size and appearance. All the other cells in the vicinity

of a reproductive cell may be vegetative, some even in the act of

sending off branches (PI. XXXII, fig. 13), or several neighbor-

ing cells may also be reproductive (PI. XXXII, figs. 7. 12, 14),

Sometimes the gonidangium is large and roomy (PI. XXXII,
figs. 14. 15), at other times the spores are crowded together like

those of Ulothrix zonata (PI. XXXII, figs. 12, 16). Taking an ex-

ample of the first sort (PI. XXXII, fig. 15), the cell is 16 mic. in

length, 4.8 mic. in diameter at the end walls, and 9.6 mic. across

the swollen middle portion. The two spores,6.5 mic. in diame-

ter, lie easily side by side. An example showing the contrary

condition (PI. XXXII. fig. 16) is a cell 11.2 mic. in diameter and
8 mic. in length. The spores like the last are 6. 5 mic. in diameter
and they so completely fill the mother cell that the walls are con-

siderably distended. A swollen cell containing but one spore is

shown (PI. XXXII, fig. 10) in the end of a branch all the cells

of which are reproductive.

For some time before escaping, the spores appear perfectly

mature. The shape is distinct, either globose or oval accord-

ing as the end or side is presented to view. The pigment spot
is relatively large and bright. A branch of reproductive cells,

the zoospores of which are near maturity and all at the same
stage, shows the eye-spots very distinctly (PI. XXXII, fig. 12 ).

The spores as viewed within the cell appear to have a distinctly
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hyaline portion, in many cases, at least, there are visible darker

and lighter areas.

A group of basal cells was observed from which were given

off directly reproductive cells. Three of these filaments con-

tained the swollen cells. In the fourth filament which contained

three cells, the twelve .spores were just ready to escaix,'. The
cell-walls enclosing them were very faintly visible, as a mere
outline. The spores as observed were in active m .t. slid-

ing upon each other with a quick, jerky motion 1. of the

bell animalcule as it withdraws itself upon contact with any
object. They moved in a direction at right angles to the fila-

ment. Two lying side by side moved in opposite directions at

the same time. The spores of the middle cell broke their way
out first, those of the first and third cells following. For
some time after their escape they kept up the jerky movements
backwards and forwards, after which they suddenly started off

in different directions across the field. The slide was then made
into a permanent mount.

Pour zoospores each of which had a very delicate wall be-

tween it and its neighbors, were observed to escape from a cell,

A large number of megazoospores were measured and the

limits of diameter were found to be 6.5 and 7.5 mic.

While the spores were most vigorously active, from 9

o'clock to 12 o'clock A. M., some slides containing them were

stained for the purpose of recognizing the cilia. The direc-

tions given by Zimmermann (I) for staining the cilia of algae

were followed, with the exception that the carbol fuchsin was
allowed to act only three minutes instead of fifteen. Perman-
ent mounts were thus prepared and in this manner the spores

corresponding in size to those of the cells just described were

seen to have four cilia (PL XXXII. fig. 17).

On the tenth day while material in a drop culture was under-

going examination, gonidangia occupying the upper portions

of filaments, were seen to contain what appeared to be germin-

ating spores (PI. XXXII, fig 18). The tubes did not arise

from successive spores, but every other one, perhaps, was in

this condition. It was noticed that all the germinating fila-

ments from a single branch projected in the same direction and

at right angles to the branch. Subsequently it appeared, in a

group of sporiferous branches lying together, that all the ger-

minating filaments extended in the same direction. However,

exceptions to this rule occur.
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The terminal cell of a sporiferous branch often supported a

bristle. PI. XXXU, fig. 24, shows a group of three cells termi-

nated by a short bristle which it is thought may be a detached

branch of this kind. On the other hand it may be a very young
plate which has itself thrown off a bristle. The hyaline cells

have a diameter of 6 mic.

The spores in the lower cells of the reproductive portion

seem to germinate first. A detached filament composed of

nine cells was noticed in which three of the spores had germin-

ated. These had developed bristles immediately with no in-

tervening cells.

Mention has already been made of certain cells having under-

gone etiolation. This became quite a common condition among
the filaments on pebble ''3" to such an extent that it was apparent

to the naked eye. By the seventeenth day, certain entire thalli

had turned perfectly white. No such occurrence was observa-

ble in any of the other material.

Upon the first arrival of the alga it has shown in ev^ery case

the presence of lime in greater or less quantity. Forming
''caps" to the thalli or scattered in microscopic grains through

the interior, there is indicated a close relationship between its

presence and some physiological function of the plant. From
the nature of its structure it appears that its formation takes

place after the plant filaments are somewhat matured.

The green thalli contain a relatively small amount of calcar-

eous material while the blue-gray thalli, on the other hand
display a large quantity of lime in the form of aggregations

or plates of crystals. These plates are in general very irregu-

lar in outline. The surfaces are covered with fine ridges

arranged horizontally or in concentric lines PL XXXII. fig. 20,

shows such a crystal plate. It is seen to be perforated by
round holes in the central portion, while at the ends long tubu-

lar openings are present. It is not difficult to see that these

tubes follow the general trend of the branches in a free branch-

ing filament. The fragment here shown has evidently lain in

a position at right angles to the direction of growth of fila-

ments underneath. As a result the tubes or pipes extend in a

direct manner through the middle portion, while at the extrem-
ities, as would naturally be the condition from the somewhat
radial method of branching which occurs in the upper filaments,

the pipes run in an oblique direction.

A thin fragment of the lime formation lay in a position

to show the perforations in cross section. The apertures
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were quite uniform in size, bein^ 5 to 5.5 mic. in diameter. The
whole fragment had a diameter of 105 mic. and was about one-

half as long. It seemed to be an expansion of a stem oming
from the main body of the crystal plate. A similar but smaller

fragment is figured (PI. XXXII, fig. 21.)

The crystal plates as a rule are flat and shelving, the edge
on one side being rounded, and on the other somewhat straight.

Smaller plates or shelves are thrown out from these as

branches.

It may be worth while to note the fact that a large quantity

of the material taken from pebble "3" consisted of filaments

distorted in a grotesque manner. It was thought to be due to

the fact that their growth had taken place aJUr the crystal

plates were formed, so that a filament pressing with its termi

nal cell against the resisting surface during a period of rapid

elongation, would have been forced back, thus inevitably

becoming twisted, bent and misshapen in various ways.

Another condition of quite frequent occurrence is that of an

enlargement of the terminal cell or cells of the branches. As
shown in PI. XXXII, fig. 23, these cells are much above normal

size. These examples are not of isolated plants. If one filament

is observed in this state, its neighbors will quite surely be found

in a like condition. No explanation is offered. It may arise

from a diseased state of the plant or some outward force may
be the cause.

The behavior of the crystals upon being treated with hydro-

chloric acid shows them to be calcium carbonate. From the

time of the removal of the nn.aterial from the spring, the crys-

talliferous masses gradually begin to disappear and after a per-

iod of three or four weeks no remains of them are to be found.

If one could be in a position to observe personally the condi-

tions existent at the Bellefonte spring and to have ready access

to fresh material, it would make a profitable study to find out

whether this particular species of Stigeoclonium characterist-

ically encrusts lime when growing in an uncultivated state, or

whether it has acquired this capacity only in this particular in-

stance as a result of living in water in which the proportion of

calcareous ingredients is such that a deposit would be formed

upon any living plant contained in it. It should be noted here,

that the other algal plants inhabiting the spring, as far as can be

learned, are species of Chara, Oscillatoria and Lyngbya. These

are all known to have more or less ability to encrust lime.
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It has been impossible to do more with this problem while at

such a distance from the spring. It can only be said that the

conditions present in the spring seem to meet the needs of the

Pilinia stage and that only. When removed from those condi-

tions the plant transforms itself into Stigeoclonium and that

in turn changes into the Palmelloid stage.

2. Sti^cocloiiiuiu Stage: Fifteen days after the Pilinia plant

had been under cultivation, a small mass of waving filaments

about 3 mm. long was observed on pebble "S." Heretofore,

though examined often, nothing but the layer of dull looking

plate cells had been observed on this pebble. These filaments

were found to proceed from Pilinia plate cells and a thorough

investigation of them proved beyond a doubt that the plant

was a Stigeoclonium.

A day or two later material taken from pebble "3" showed
under the low power, a small spherical Pilinia thallus out of

which grew long filaments of the Stigeoclonium type. One of

the longest of these, measured 1125 mic. in the portion that

projected beyond the general mass. Of this length 625 mic.

belonged to the bristle, leaving 500 mic. in the vegetative por-

tion. The upper vegetative cells were 9-10 mic. in diameter,

and from H to two times as long. They were entirely filled

with protoplasm and chlorophyll. Each contained from two to

four pyrenoids and some smaller granules. The filaments with

one exception were unbranched. Near the end of this filament a

short branch was given off. All the filaments were evidently

about to form zoospores.

Subsequently, much of the Pilinia material developed into

the Stigeoclonium stage.

The Stigeoclonium thallus showed on an average, a length of

30-35 mm. It is light green in color and so very delicate in ap-

pearance, that one finds it difficult to recognize its presence in

the water.

A single tuft or mature thallus when examined as a whole
( PI. XXXIII. fig. 1 ) . shows at the base, short Pilinia shoots radia-

ting from the cushion of plate cells. These are relatively

few, the majority of them being produced into the long Stigeo-

clonium threads. These main filaments are simple for some
distance from the base and consist of articulations 9-15 mic.

in diameter, with a length 1^-8 times as much. At length

groups of short, somewhat globose cells begin to alternate

with the ordinary long ones, and these are the cells which bear
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the branches (PI. XXXIII. fig. 2). This rule has ite exception,

sometimes a primary filament may give off several long

branches, but no branchlets. When this is the case the

branches develop from the upper portion of an ordinary long

cell following the example of most species of Stigeoclonium

(Plate XXXIII. fig. 1). All the cells of the stem are quite gen-

erally constricted at the joints, and considerably or at least

slightly swollen at the middle portion. In their contents, the

cells resemble very closely those of the Pilinia stage, the amount
of chloropbyllous matter in the lower ones being very meagre.

while in those of the branchlets it is much more abundant The
chlorophores are generally not so lenticular in form as those

of the Pilinia stage. There is seen simply an irregular band

of green near the central region of the cell, containing one or

in some cases two pyrenoids, and occasionally one or two
granules. A division of the pyrenoid into two precedes the

formation of a new cell wall at that point. The young growing
cells in the upper parts of the branches and those of the

branchlets hence contain three or four pyrenoids. When the

chlorophores are distinct, they appear as elongated bands,

lying parallel to the sides of the filament, or are somewhat
disc like in form, encircling the pyrenoid.

The short cells bearing the branches vary in number from

three to seven in a group (PI. XXXIII, fig. 4). One or all of

them may give off branches or branchlets. In general one long

branch exactly similar in appearance to the main stem, and

several short branchlets occur in a group. The mode of

branching is irregular. Occasionally the branches arise in

pairs, more generally they are alternate, and sometimes they

are given off irregularly from the side of the filament.

The hair like prolongations which are developed by the

Stigeoclonium cells are in all respects similar to those of the

Pilinia filaments with the exception that they are somewhat
larger and attain a greater length. According to Huber (I)

they would be included, together with those of Chaetophora

and Draparnaudia, under the term "poll" (hair or bristle). He
considers these bristles "to be the result of a reduction of free

vegetative branches—the branches which stand upright from

the substratum to which the plant is afi&xed"—and he further

observes that this reduction can be limited to the extremities of

the branches; or it may extend to the entire branch; or finally

it may include the entire number of upright branches, which

are then represented by bristles standing up from a creeping
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thallus. By including Pilinia as a stag^e of Stigeoclonium,

each of these three types of reduction has its representative

as shown by PI. XXXII, fig. 6, 5, in the case of the first and

third examples.

Huber quotes from Berthold (I). "Many species of Stigeo-

clonium form, in germinating, a creeping "rhizome," more or

less branched, upon which develop the upright filaments,

which branch in their turn and constitute the point of de-

parture of a series of remarkable reductions". This author

further remarks "It is not rare, that in the first stages of

development of the epiphytic forms of the genus Stigeoclonium,

those having the creeping thallus strongl}- developed, furnish

(sometimes side by side with the ordinary raised branches)

the upright branches entirely transformed into pluricellular

bristles." One infers from this that the phenomenon has not

heretofore been observed in species of Stigeoclonium which
were not epiphytic.

Berthold, as quoted by Huber and Moebius (I), afiirms

that the cells of the bristle in Stigeoclonium are 10-15 times

longer than those of the vegetative tract. The Bellefonte

species does not confirm this statement. Some of the fila-

mentary cells are 72 mic. and more in length, while no bristle

cell has been observed more than three times this length. It

should be noted, however, that the bristles themselves are

exceedingly long.

Berthold {Moebius I. 84) was also able to develop bristles in

great abundance after four weeks' culture in material which
at the time of its collection (early in the j^ear) was entirely

without them. This corresponds with the behavior of the

Bellefonte plant which has been the same in every case.

An increase in the number of pyrenoids in the upper cells of

the filaments and branches indicates that the time for the

formation of megazoospores is near at hand. A division of

the cell contents ensues, so that there now appear rows of

cells divided into portions nearly square in outline, densely

filled with protoplasm and chlorophyll and containing in gen-

eral four pyrenoids.

Long filaments composed entirely of zoospore mother-cells

are frequently found, either detached or forming continuations

of the Pilinia branches. An instance of this was noted in a

hanging drop culture. Instead of occupying the terminal

region of a Pilinia branch, the reproductive cells extended
200 mic. in length and were limited at each end by ordinary
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vegetative cells. In one detached filament, the reproductive por-

tion extended for a distance of 675 mic. then came a few vege-

tativn cells and lastly the bristle. The spore* were quite

mature, but seemed most so at the middle of the reproductive

area, as some here had already escaped from the cells.

One branchlet from u group was prolonged far beyond its

fellows and consisted of a row of reproductive cells 125 mic. in

length at the end of which were several vegetative cells not

yet changed into gonidangia, and the whole terminated by a

bristle, 350 mic. in length.

The reproductive cells contain from 1-16 megazoospores each.

The spores soon showed a large pyrenoid and a distinct eyespot

In a detached end of a filament consisting of three cells the

contents of each cell was divided into two portions which were to

become zoospores. The pigment spots of the four spores

nearest the end and also the sixth one were situated on the same
side (PI. XXXIII, fig. 5). The fifth pigment spot was on the oppo-

site side. Without exception the large pyrenoids were on the

same side of the filament In another case, two cells of a branch

had each two pigment spots facing in the same direction and

one cell had two pigment spots facing in opposite directions.

Still another branch had cells containing two or four spores

each; for the most part the pigment spots alternated.

The megazoospores measure from 5-7.5 mic. in diameter and

are from 10-12 mic. in length. In shape they are broadly

elliptical or egg- shaped. In general their longest axis lay

transverse to the filament. Occasionally they lay with their long-

est diameter parallel with the filament (PL XXXIII, fig. 8).

It is interesting to watch the process of evacuation of the goni-

dangium. For this purpose a certain cell was kept under obser-

vation (PI. XXXIII, fig. 6). The spores were eight in number
and had reached a point where they were distinctly separated

from each other and were already evincing a slight activity. This

soon gave place to a very energetic movement. Thus each

individual spore began a series of almost imperceptible little

jerks. These constantly grew stronger until they became to

and fro movements in the cell. Finally, all the spores were

darting hither and thither in the cell in all directions, around

and over each other. Meanwhile the walls of the cell seemed

to have become somewhat gelatinized. The force used by the

spores in striking against the sides resulted in the walls being

stretched out or swollen so that the cell became barrel-shaped

in outline.
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The cell under observation was 20 mic. long. After an hour

of active motion of the spores, its width was 16 mic. At this

point the wall at one side gave way. A spore passed out,

paused for a second, and darted away. The other seven then

followed in quick succession.

A tilament was observed while the spores were passing out

(PI. XXXIII. fig 9). From one cell four spores passed out, one
after another, through a break in the wall at the upper end of

the cell. Then almost immediately eight spores burst through

the end of the adjoining cell into the first cell and escaped

by the opening made by the former occupants. This indicates

that no particular area in the cell wall is thinner or in any way
specialised as the spot at which the spores shall break through.

Any portion of the end or side wall may serve this purpose.

The walls of the second cell were clearly outlined as shown in

the drawing. After the spores passed out there seemed to be
remaining very delicate membranes which had separated the

spores from each other. While the same thing was observed

several times, both here and in the Pilinia material, in many
instances there was not the least indication of it All the spores

measured 5.5 mic. in diameter and 12 mic. in length. After

escaping from the cell and moving about for some time in the

water, they sometimes seem to gain in width and lose in length

—becoming broadly egg-shaped.

A cell measuring 5 mic. at the end, 15 mic. in the swollen

portion, and 22.5 mic. in length contained seven or eight zoo-

spores (PI. XXXIII. fig. 10). The cell wall seemed to be very

elastic, bulging out in different places as the spores changed
their position. They were more crowded, and for that reason,

probably, did not move so energetically as their neighbors.

They did not have the regular and mature form of those in the

adjoining cell. In their efforts to escape, the spores used their

ciliated end, which seemed to be slightly protruded like a pro-

boscis.

Very often the last one or two spores in a cell do not escape
with the rest. This fact does not seem to be due to their cilia

being caught, since they move freely about in all parts of the
now roomy cell; but it appears that the walls after being burst

apart are again crowded together by some movement or con-

traction of the filament, before all the spores have a chance to

escape.

After twelve days' culture indoors, the tanks were placed in

the open air, the water being changed morning and evening.
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After twenty-four hours, the zoospores were much more num*
erous and showed a much greater rapidity of motion than here-

tofore. At 8 o'clock A. M. they were in rapid motion, and
remained in that condition for four or five hours. This was in

all probability due to their exposure to fresh air and sunshine.

The usual method pursued in stainin^^ for the cilia was
that of Zimmerman (I) with slight modifications. A mount was
obtained in which the moving spores were numerous. After

being fixed with the fumes of osmlc acid, they were allowed to

dry on the slide, and afterwards covered with a drop of aqueous
tannin solution which was washed off with water after five

minutes. Next the slide was left three minutes (Zimmer.
man advises fifteen) in a concentrated aqueous solution of car-

bol-fuchsin. This was again washed off with water and then

the slide left to dry. A drop of Canada balsam and a cover-

glass being added, a good permanent mount was obtained.

Another method for showing the cilia distinctly was acci-

dently discovered. In attempting to stain the nucleus in the

vegetative cells, Zimmerman's fuchsin methyl green method
was used. As a nucleav stain it was a failure, in this instance,

but the cilia of zoospores contained in the mount were shown
very clearly indeed. By this method a spherical zoospore 7.5

mic. in diameter showed four cilia which were 13 mic. in length.

In a cell from an upright filament from pebble "4", a spore

was seen 10 mic. in diameter. In the adjoining cell were two
ellipsoidal spores 7 mic. in diamter. This is the only instance

in which a spore of this size was observed within a cell. A
number of motile zoospores, however, resembled this one in

size, shape and general appearance. They moved slowly.

Moreover they possess only one eye-spot as far as observed.

By far the greater number of zoospores were 5-7,5 mic. in diame-

ter and egg-shaped. But these larger ones were abundant

enough to allow of examination.

By means of the carbol-fuchsin stain many mounts of spores

were prepared and studied. In one instance the cilia measured

20 mic. in length.

The glass dish containing the two pebbles upon which the

Stigeoclonium megazoospores were being produced so abund-

antly, occupied a position upon the outer window ledge, so

that the light was received from but one direction. On the

outer side of the vessel bright green patches lying at the

height of the water level were noticed. Upon examination

they proved to be masses of young Pilinia plants. The re-
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mainder of the inner surface of the vessel was tinged with dull

green, which was caused by the presence of the plant in the

Palmella stage to be hereafter described.

This behavior of the zoospores suggested a plan for sowing
them for the purpose of studying their germination. By the

following method an almost pure culture of the Pilinia or

Stigeoclonium spores was obtainable:

A small beaker, painted black with the exception of a space

about an inch square on one side near the top, was filled with

water. lu this was suspended a hanging drop cell in such a

way that its cover-glass fitted over the unpainted square and
presented its under surface to the water. The water covered

a portion of the glass Zoospore- forming material, taken from
the pebble at about 10 a. m. when the zoospores were in the

most active motion, was placed on the lower ledge of the

suspended cell with the expectation that the zoospores in seek-

ing the light would come to rest upon the under side of the

cover glass at the surface of the water. This they invariably

did, losing their cilia in a few hours and becoming attached to

the glass most satisfactorily. The convenience of this

arrangement is apparent. The cell could now be removed
from the beaker and placed under the microscope for examina-

tion, and returned at pleasure to the beaker or to a moist

chamber. If kept in the moist chamber the drop of water may
be drawn off and a fresh one added at intervals, without the

least danger of displacing or injuring the germinating spores.

This cannot be done when the spores have been removed from
the sides of the tank and placed in a cell for they will not at-

tach themselves a second time. With the method described, if

it were necessary to watch a certain group of spores during a

period of several days, a circle was drawn with ink on the top

of the cell coverglass within which were the individuals to be

studied, and thus they were easily found with the low j>ower

of the microscope. Otherwise when the spores are at all

numerous in the mount, it is often difficult to find the same
ones a second time.

Several hours after the spores had ceased swarming for the

day, the hanging cell was removed from the tank and ex-

amined. A large number of spores had collected on it at the

level of the water. They were quite varied in size and form
and each contained an eye-spot near the anterior end and some
granules (PI. XXXIV, fig. 7). The spore is evidently caused to
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adhere to the glass when it comes to rest, by means of a

gelatinous secretion. It is always seen lying upon its side.

One spore, 7.5 mic. in diameter (PI. XXXIV, fig, 8), had evi

dently just come to rest. When it was observed it happened

that the water under the cover glass had evaporated making

visible the four very short cilia. A bright pigment spot and

a large pyrenoid were present Other spores whose cilia could

not be made out, were elongated slightly, the colorless end be

coming somewhat pointed in the proces.s. The pigment spot,

which in the moving spore occupied a somewhat anterior posi-

tion, through this act of elongation had come to lie within the

posterior half of the body. The spores which had made th<

most progress in germinating had fallen off slightly in diameter,

but had gained in length, some measuring as much as 15 mic.

(PI. XXXIV, fig. 9).

Twenty-four hours later the spores had, in the case of healthy

individuals, developed into two celled plants, each cell with its

pyrenoid (PI. XXXIV, fig 10). Where the division was quite

recent, the pyrenoids were discovered situated side by sido

with the new wall lying between (PI. XXXIV, fig 10. 11). Fig

12 affords an example of the division of a pyrenoid into two.

preparatory to the formation of a second wall. This filament

is beginning to bend, which later is seen to be characteristic.

Fig. 13 shows a filament of some length in which the pointed

colorless end still remains. In most cases the young filaments

at this stage are green throughout.

Notes of the rate of growth were kept for a short time.

Taking the average length of spores in a mount, whose length

was 12 mic. before germination: at the end of the first day the

average length was 20 mic. ; at the end of the second day, 33

mic. ; at the end of the third day, 60 mic.

On the third day branches began to appear (PI. XXXIV, fig.

16, 19, 20). When two or more spores lie in contact with, or near

to each other, it is not rare for the filaments developed from
their germination to become closely entwined and eventually to

form portions of the same thallus, (PI. XXXIV, fig. 21, 25), or a

thallus originates from a single spore (PL XXXIV, fig. 22, 23).

The short primary filament soon produces branches on either

side which in their turn also give off branches. A compeict

plate is the result which maintains a somewhat circular shape

(PL XXXIV, fig. 24). Sometimes, however, as in figs.

25, 26, the thalli have attained a large size without yet having

become compacted together. Sometimes from these large
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thalli one or two branches are given off which are so small and

thifi that one can hardly believe they belong to the same plant.

Five days later thalli of this stage of advancement had de-

veloped numerous upright filaments, among them at intervals

a group of threads with as great a diameter as those of the

ordinary Stigeoclonium filaments. They branched frequently

and these branches terminated in a hair.

The greater number of the new plates had not as yet pro-

duced these raised branches but were still increasing in size.

They showed great regularity in the radial arrangement of

their prostrate branches.

A few days later the upright filaments were present in large

numbers. The cells near the center of a plate seemed to be

first in developing them.

In fig. 27, a group of the creeping branches is seen, which

have not yet become crowded together. One branch just in

the act of forming upright filaments is shown from side view.

Frequently a basal cell is seen to give rise to two branches

lying in the same plane. As observed at (a) these may be of

different ages.

The basal cells are then capable of developing branches in

two planes: lateral branches, the cells of which are short and

globose or angular, and upright branches, with long cylindrical

cells. In either case the branches may be dichotomous or

monopodial (PI. XXXIV. fig. 27, a and b. ) Therefore in this

capacity, the cells of the creeping filaments are exactly homo-
logous to the cells of the upright filaments, since the latter

also are able to produce dichotomous branching in the plane

of the filament or in a plane at right angles to this (approxi-

mately)—the plane of the branching.

Accompanying these upright filaments, there is occasionally

to be seen, a long upright bristle (PI. XXXIV, fig. 27, c).

The filaments of the plate when seen in side view are curved

in nearly every instance, making the "bow-shaped row of cells"

of which Cienkowski (I) speaks. But he takes the view that

the convex side of this bow is directed towards the water,

while the concave side is turned to the light and that the

branches are turned toward the inside, i. e. that they spring

from the concave side. A copy of his drawing of this type of

thallus is shown (PI. XXXIV, fig. 30 J. The germinating fila-

ments under investigation show an exactly contrary state of

things. The branches invariably take their rise from the con-

vex side of the "bow," while the concave side is presented to

the surface of the glass (PI. XXXIV, fig. 29).
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Upon anothor point thoi' > u-n :
. . incnt. in nis w; i,

**A plate results in which out- < an iii^iiiii.'uish the branch ro'>'>^

but in the center are found usually ceils united like paren

chyma." He illustrates this {PI. I, Jig. .1) Such plates have been

seen among the Pilinia material, but not in sufficient numbers

to allow of their being designated as a type. In my ex{)eriencf>

it has been the rule that the cells in the center of the plate

(that is, in healthy and rapidly growing young plants) were

the lirst to form branches. Taken as a whole the process

of development followed out by the spore in f«- the thai

lus is essentially the same as that described b\ )wsky.

Fig. 29 shows one plate branch like that in fig. 27, of which

theu])right filaments have become from 3-4 celled and j^ one or

two cases have branched. PI. XXXV, fig. 1, represents a pros-

trate branch showing the characteristic bow shape with its

accompanying upright filaments. The cells at the apex

to be producing branches in both planes, i. e. the pr

branch is still growing while its cells as soon as formed giv^

off the upright branches. An irregular bit of the thallus is

protrayed in fig. 2, with some of the lower cells giving off long

bristles, and the upright filaments showing clearly their Stig-

eoclonium nature. Fig. 3. finally brings to a close the series

of forms through which the plant passes from the beginning

of germination to the time of fruiting. The figure will be

found to closely resemble PI. XXXI. fig. 1, Thus the final

proof of the unity between Pilinia diluta Wood and Stigeo-

clonium flagelliferum Kg. is produced.

The thalli which were mentioned as growing on the side of the

tank toward the light had as their most prominent feature the

number and length of the bristles. These rise perpendicularly

from the plate, either directly from the basal cells or from up-

right filaments composed of several cells. Extensive plates

are present with no upright filaments but the bristles. Most
of the material, however, has upright filaments. In one in-

stance, two bristles are given off by the same basal cell. Some
bristles extend horizontally from the plate cells.

The thalli on the sides of one of the tanks were examined

from the outside, with a very low power. Their average diam-

eter at that stage was found to be from 50 to 60 mic. The thalli

were originally solitary in all cases, as could be seen, and the

tendency was to assume a circular shape. When two or more
thalli chanced to lie near each other they soon became fused

and then an irregular or lobed mass was formed. No filaments
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were visible except the long bnsiies raaiaimj,' oui in every

direction. Some of them were 100 mic. or thereabouts in

length.

Carefully removing one of the thalli with a scalpel and

camel's hair brush, under the same pwwer of the microscope it

was found to consist of a plate, the upper surface of which

(that is the surface exposed to the water) was convex, while the

lower side (that resting on the glass) was concave. Prom the

convex surface the upright filaments stood out in all directions.

From many of them very long bristles were produced.

The thalli occurred on all sides of the glass dish, but not at

the surface of the water as those in the first tank did. They
were scattered on all portions of the vessel walls from the bot-

tom to the surface of the water.

The high power showed the following points: The upright

filaments at this stage were in the neighborhood of 37.5-45 mic.

iu length and 5 mic. in diameter.

The cells were in general 9-12 mic. in length. T^^ey were

densely filled with protoplasm, were bright, vegetative green in

color, and contained a distinct pyrenoid and some granules.

The cells appeared to be about to form zoospores. Some were in

process of division. The basal cells were 10 mic. in diameter.

A view is given of a section of plate cells in diagram (PI.

XXXV, fig. 7) from the under surface. It shows the position

of a single branch (fig. 8) as it lies in the plate.

The sides of the tank containing pebbles "3 " and ** 4" (the

material being in the Pilinia stage) were dotted over with small

solitary thalli with the same appearance as those which covered

pebble "2" which was placed in the herbarium.

Transformation into the Paluiella Stage.—The presence

of Palmella-liko cells has been very noticeable in nearly every

mount prepared from the Pennsylvania material. Little notice

was taken of them at first, as it was supposed they had nothing

to do with the Pilinia. Later, however, cells exactly corres-

ponding to them in size, shape, and general appearance were
observed to be connected with the Pilinia plant. The first in-

stance of the kind was seen in a detached branch of Pilinia

(PI. XXXIII, fig. 11). One branchlet, instead of being

made up of the ordinary cylindrical cells was composed
of ten globular, thick-walled, Palmella-like cells. One
was in process of division into halves. The cells appeared
to be surrounded by no membrane common to them all, but
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there remained in the shape of the branch evidence of the

former cylindrical cell the walls of which had apparently ge\tk'

tinized. The cells were green with chlorophyll, in some por-

tions colorless, and they contained granules of various sizes.

They were 10-12.5 mic. in diameter.

A detached cluster of branches was obsenred for several

days in a hanging drop culture. It appeared as if all the cells

of a branch were filled with mature spores—all being at the

same stage of maturity—and the cell walls in process of

gelatinization. These bodies were 12.5 mic. in diameter—in this

respect and in their having thick membranes, corresponding

to the spores pictured in fig. 11. The spore mother cells were
divided into two, and in one case, four portions. They were in

the main spherical, but some were angular from being crowded
together. They were arranged in an irregular row, or some-

times two rows after the manner of the eggs in Sphacroplea

annulina. An accident happened to the specimen before a

drawing ^could be made.

A third example afiforded still more conclusive evidence of

the transformation process (PI. XXXIII, figs. 12, 13.) The
cylindrical vegetative cells were observed in the very act of

developing into the Palmella cells. All stages are seen on the

same branch. The resulting Palmella cells are 12-20 mic. in

diameter. The Palmella cells of the plant described by Cien-

kowski were .012 mm. in diameter. In regard to the trans-

formation process, the behavior of the plant is similar to the

one described by Cienkowski.

Material from pebble "4," thirty-five days after being taken

from the spring, was seen to be forming in great quantity the

Palmella cells from the filamentary cells. Large masses of

irregular, or spherical, or elliptical bodies were piled together.

They varied from 12-20 mic. in diameter. Many were dividing

into two and four portions. They were surrounded by wide

gelatinous walls.

Before it was known that the plant was a Stigeoclonium and

that this transformation occurred, several references were

made in the notes to the effect that a number of times the Pal-

mella cells had been observed lying in a position that would

indicate they had been borne on a branch, the walls of which

had gelatinized. Also, that they occurred in exceedingly large

quantities which could hardly be accounted for in any other

way than that they were transformed Stigeoclonium cells.
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3 . Palmella Stage. As has been previously stated, cells

of the Palmella type form an ever present element in the Pil-

inia material. When the first examination was being made the

contents of these cells were noticed to be in process of division

and afterwards to pass out as motile spores. No notes nor

drawings were taken of this at the time, but before the end of

the week, I began keeping notes regarding their behavior as

well as that of Pilinia in case they should be found to be a

stage of that plant.

Cells of this nature were seen in two conditions: (1) Soli-

tary, either lying entirely alone or in heaps or piles. (2) Con-

nected, either in small groups or in extensive plates.

(1) The isolated cells have the following characteristics:

They average from 10-15 mic. in diameter, are in general per-

fectly spherical in shape, densely filled with cblorophyllooa

contents containing coarse granules and occasionally others

of different sizes. In many cases a pjortion of the contents is

colorless. The enveloping wall is in most cases distinct When
it shows at all, it varies in width from a delicate though firm,

smooth membrane to a wide gelatinous band. Near the center

of the cell there generally appears a lighter spot.

Some of these cells were frequently seen undergoing divis-

division into 2-4-8 parts. The contents were finally granular.

The size of the newly formed bodies varied from 3-7| mic. (PL
XXXIV, fig. 3). The pyrenoid lying in the center of the original

cell indicates the formation of the first wall by separating

into two. These lie opposite each other with the new wall be-

tween (PI. XXXIV, fig. 3a). Another division of each pyrenoid

again occurs as four internal spore portions become separated

off. and so on until a certain number of spores are formed. A
spherical cell 14 mic. in diameter is shown dividing into four por-

tions (PI. XXXIV, fig. 3b). It occured in a group with others

not yet undergoing division and still others already emptied of

their contents. With them were seen spores 5 mic. in diameter.

A spherical cell V2. 5 mic. in diameter contained four spores 5 mic.

in diameter, showing eye- spots. Another group was present

in which were the large solitary green cells piled loosely

together. With them v;ere several colorless cysts of the same
size, 13 mic. in diameter. One of these still retained two spores

5 and 7 mic. in diameter.

Plants of this kind taken from pebble ••4" were found to be

entirely healthy in appearance. The contents were uniformly

green in color, coarsely granular, and the outside membrane
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was wide and gelatinous. Though piled up together, the celU

for the most part were disconnected. Sometimes two or thre*-

were connected after the manner of Oongroaira r^lU (T*l

XXXIV, fig. 2). Some entire heaps had secreted gelatinous wails

and already had the appearance of a plate. Thus the first con-

dition morgos into the second (2) first by the develo] <

individual membrane into a mucilaginous substanc* . ..

the coalescence of this substance with that of the neighboring

cells, thus forming a continuous layer of gelatine common to

the whole group of cells. In this way cells which were lying

close together become driven apart a slight distance from each

other and have the appearance of being suspended in the ^'•!'i-

tine. Their aspect is that of Tetraspora cells except that th« y
are not arranged in twos or fours. In this stage of the pro<-<'s.s

they are more nearly spherical in form and are fresher k>oking

than at a later period. In general nearly one-half of each cell

is almost colorless.

Later these cells lose their fresh color and become dull

and dead looking. The gelatinous layer between them be-

comes contracted into thin leathery division walls, common
to the cells on either side. It is believed that this condition

of things precedes the development of microzoospores. At
any rate, at the end of three weeks the sides of the glass tank

containing pebbles "6" and "7" had acquired a dull green color

which was proved to be caused by the presence of these plates

with the appearance just explained. They were dividing into

microzoospores. to the number of 4-8 in a cell (PI. XXXIV, fig.

4). This was the first instance of cells in plates developing

zoospores, though a most exhaustive search had been made
for the purpose of finding this condition. The mother-cells

in the figure given, were 12-15 mic. in diameter in the main;

some were very much smaller—i-mic. in diameter. Those
from which the zoospores had not yet escaped were generally

spherical and swollen. The empty ones were more angular

and collapsed. Around the edges of the large plates and also

from cells in the interior, there grew out branches of the

Pilinia type the cells of which varied from 4-10 mic. in diame-

ter. These filaments did not stand upright, as is usual, but

occupied the same plane as the plate. A portion of a plate is

shown (PI. XXXIV, fig. 4) in which appear a vegetative per-

ipheral plate cell with its large central pyrenoid, embedded in the

chlorophyll and granule-bearing protoplasm. From its outer

side extends a filament in all respects like an ordinary Pilinia
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filament, except that it does not stand upright, with cells in

healthy growing condition. On the interior its neighbor consists

of a similar cell through more mature which through the

swelling of its contents has attained a globose form. The pro-

cess of division is far enough along to allow four portions to

be clearly discerned and four eyespots are perfectly apparent.

They are seen to lie as far from the center as possible. On
one side lies a very angular cell, nearly twice as long as

wide, containing six zoospores. They are 3.5-4 mic. in diam

eter; their eyespots are distinct A faint though quite dis-

tinct movement of the zoospores within the cell was percepti-

ble, but though this and other material waa watohed daring

the remainder of the afternoon, no spores were seen to escape

from a cell. This probably was due to two reasons: first the

afternoon is not the natural time for the escape of motile

spores, the best time for observing them being from &-12.

A. M. ; second, the material had lain already for sDme time under

the coverglass, so that the poor supply of air and lack of fresh

water very likely weakened the natural liveliness of the spores

On the opposite side from this was an empty cell from which

the spores had escaped probably during the morning hours.

Tl)ese empty cells were very abundant throughout all the

plates examined. In the same drawing can be seen such a cell

occurring as the basal cell of a filament proving that a basal

cell may also be a reproductive cell. However this may be,

the combination of, or the relation between, basal cell and
filament, in this case is not the same as in the Pilinia basal

cell and filament. For this filament is either a Pilinia filament

not yet transformed into Palmella cells, or it is the product

of a Palmella cell, while the basal cell is certainly a Palmella

cell. On the other hand a Pilinia filament as well as the

Pilinia basal cell may be the product of germination of a spore.

It was expected on the following morning to make a more
thorough study of the spores and secure other drawings. But
when this examination was made the material seemed to be

disorganised in great part, though the conditions to all appear-

ance remained unchanged.

Although for the reason stated above, the subsequent be-

havior of the microzoospores has not been so closely studied as

that of the megazoospores, yet by means of staining, the fact

has been clearly brought out that a number of small spores

closely resembling those in the plate and solitary cells, are

present in nearly every mount of the material containing these
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cells. The spores agree in lize. They are poaseMed of only two
cilia (PI. XXXIV, flf?. 5). In several mounU a zy^^oto was
seen. The first one noticed contained two distinct pigment
spots and was bilobed at the lower end, showing conclusively

that it was a case of fusion (PI. XXXIV, fig. a). The number
of cilia could not be determined but was supposed to be four. In

another mount in which many of the plate cells were empty, a
spore with two eyespots was seen (fig. 6 b). Near by was an
elongated body, its shape giving it the appearance of being
made up of two spores placed end to end. In each end there

appeared an eyespot, (fig. 6 c).

One permanent slide shows a microzoospore 4.2 mic. in

width, 5 mic. in length, with two cilia. Another spore is 2.5

in width, 6.25 mic. in length and with two cilia. Another is 4.5

mic. in diameter and has two cilia. Still another, 4 mic. in di-

ameter, 7.5 mic. in length, is biciliated.

Since the material is remarkably pure, containing as far as

seen, only the Stigeoclonium, Pilinia and Palmella stages of the

main plant, together with a few Pediastrums and Diatoms dur-

ing the last of the period of cultivation, it seems proper to

connect these biciliated spores with the microzooeporea devel-

oped in the plate cells.

In addition to this there is a further demonstration of this

supposition. Pebbles **6" and "7" were kept in a tank by them
selves during the entire time. They were at first discovered to be

coated with very extensive layers of the plate cells which
looked very much like Coleochaete plates. Several times there-

after a microscopic examination was made, but nothing new
was noted. On the morning of April 27th, while changing the

water in the tank, an elongated streak of bright green color

was noticed on the side of the dish facing the light which fol-

lowed the surface of the water. It was caused by the presence

of young Pilinia thalli. No material in the Pilinia or Stigeoclo-

nium stage could be found in the tank. This seemed to prove

that the young Pilinia thalli resulted from the germination of

the microzoospores developed in the palmelloid cells.

Cienkowsky's observations brought him to the conclusion that

the microgonidia of the Palmella cells developed into the origi-

nal filamentous alga, but he was unable to determine whether

the germination always followed the same course. Compare
also in this point Reinhart ( I).
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Stigeoeloniiim flagelliferum Kg— Pilinia diluta Wood
Cont. P. W. Alg. N. A. 211. 1872.—Ploccose caespitose. pale

yellowish green. 5-30 mm. in length; filaments somewhat

fasciculately branched, rarely almost naked, 9-15 mic. in diam-

eter, with articulations more or less swollen, li-8 times longer

than the diameter; chlorophores narrow, light green; branches

in lower portions in groups of 2-5 on special short cells, rarely

opposite, llagelliform. somewhat erect, with very long bristles,

in upper portions generally solitary, short, with terminal cells

either subulate or piliferous. During Pilinia stage, encrusted

with calcium carbonate.

In quiet spring water, Bellefonte, Pennsylvania.

Coll. Miss Ella Levy. 21 Jan., 3 April. 1896.

Remarks: To avoid adding to the confusion already exist-

ing in the genus Stigeoclonium, it is thought best to place the

plant which has been undergoing investi^tion in the above

species, although it is not entirely in agreement with it. It

does agree in one of the main points, that of forming groups

of short, branch-bearing cells. This is, as I understand it,

the meaning of the phrases: "ramis inferioribus 2-5 approxi*

matis" of De-Toni (iii,200)and Rabenhor8t(ii,379)and ''branches

llagelliform, opposite, on distinct cells, shorter and more oval

than the others of the filaments" of Wolle (ii. 113). As this is a

characteristic of no other species, to my knowledge, it seems

necessary to connect it with that name.

General Considerations:—It must be explained that the term
' 'Pilinia stage" has been used merely as a matter of convenience.

The first stage may be understood to be simply a modification of

the second. The development of the individual into the one

or the other form depends, it would seem, merely upon sur-

rounding conditions. When living in the waters of the spring,

a low Chaetophora-like habit is retained which with the ac-

companying secretion of carbonate of lime results in the form-

ation of a crust. A removal from this water causes the plant

to assume the ordinary Stigeoclonium appearance. There is

no regularly recurrent spontaneous change from one into the

other.

That the life-history of Stigeoclonium includes a true Stigeo-

clonium stage and Palmelloid stage is a fact that has been known
since the time of Cienkowsky's investigations. The observa-

tions recorded in the present paper show the Stigeoclonium

stage in itself to be in a marked degree subject to variation.
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With this fact in view it is not difficult to account for tome of

the *'new species" among the genera related to Stigeoclonium.

In particular it is believed that Piliniadlluta Wood. Chaetoph-

ora pellicula Kjellman, and perhaps some of the species of

Endoclonium are forms of Stigeoclonium. Stigeoclonium

pygmaeum of Hansgirg (I) approaches the Beliefonte plant

more nearly than any other species in that it is coated with

lime, its branches sometimes 2-8 approximate and its trichomes

altogether similar in character. But this is an epiphyte or

endophyte living on lianunculus, Lemna^ and other aquatic

plants.

This belief is strengthened by various observations found in

descriptions of this genus. Dr. Wood (li. 206. PI. 19, fig. I.)

himself states that a Stigeoclonium, which he watched for

several seasons, in its earlier state "app>ears at times to

possess the characters of a young Chaetophora, forming a
small gelatinous base out of which the threads soon escape as

they lengthen." His figure might well be taken as a repre-

sentation of a Pilinia developing Stigeoclonium filaments.

A paragraph from WoUe's (I) notes upon S. fastigiatum Kg. is

as follows: "Some of the species of Stigeoclonium are very

closely related to species of Chaetophora, as is evident from
personal observation. Referring to Plate CHI, figs. 1. 2, two
thalli of Chaetophora pisiformis magnified about 250 diameters.

The.se show a few of the radial filaments, normally imbedded
in a firm gelatinous mucus, extending beyond the mucous
tegument; this figure, (1, 2,) is such a filament more fully

developed, drawn with all of its branches; it is one of many
which occurred in the same pool; Chaetophora also was pre-

valent in quantity. This observation may open the inquiry,

'is this a normal process of development? Is the plant a

Stigeoclonium or a Chaetophora? Or is the latter a mere con-

dition of development of the former?'

"Plate CII, figs. 1-3 and 5-8. Other forms developing from
Chaetophora, comp. Stigeo. longipilus, and Stigeo. radians."

In the following description, that of S. longipilus Kg., he

again touches upon this point. '

' There are two distinct forms

of this species, the one 8-10 mm. long, represented plate CII,

figs. 1, 2, 3, with long bare stems and bushy tops. Kirchner

remarks that the species may represent a transition state, go-

ing over to Chaetophora. Personal observations prove the

reverse, Chaetophora developing Stigeoclonium." » *

"Plate CII, figs. 5-9, are very much elongated filaments of
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Chaetophora, evidently going over to or developing Stigeoclo

nium."

WoUe also suggests that his specimen of S. radians Kg. is

'•evidently related to Chaetophora." Many of his illustrations

show interesting resemblances to the Pilinia growth. See his

PL 100, Jig- J' PI- i^^^ fiQ»' ^-*- P^' ^^^^ ^* h, o, 8, 9, 10.

In describing the species S. tenue. Cook (1) quotes from Har-

vey, " At first the filaments are enclosed, in the manner of a

Chaetophora, in a common, somewhat definite gelatine; after-

wards, on its bursting, they issue from it like a Conferva, but

are at all times very gelatinous."

It is certain that a study of Stigeoclonium and Chaetophora

plants during the entire time of their vegetative and dormant

periods would be productive of facts which it is necessary to

know before the determination of the species can be put upon

a firm basis.

I wish to express my gratitude to Professor Conway MacMiU
Ian, Mr. David F. Fortney. and, in particular, to Miss Ella

Levy, who by her quick insight and untiring efforts to attain

satisfactory results, has enabled me to make a study of this

plant.

SUMMARY.

1. Pilinia is a form genus but its connection with thePhyeo-

chromaceae is not apparent.

2. Pilinia dilitta Wood is a stage of Stigeoclonium jtagelli/erum

Kg. Its development is due to local conditions.

3. Calcareous secretions are peculiar to the Pilinia stage of

this species and perforated crystals together with amorphous
particles of Ca CO3 are distinctive.

4. The formation of bristles seems to be uncharacteristic of

the normal Pilinia but arises under culture.

5. Zoospores of two sorts are present in the life history,

megazoospores common to the Pilinia and Stigeoclonium stages

and microzoospores developed by the Palmella stage.

6. Upright filaments grow from the convex rather than from
the concave side of the germinal plate.

7. Conjugation between microzoogametes results in the pro-

duction of a planozj'gote.

8. In the Pilinia stage the number of megazoospores does

not exceed four in a gonidangium, while in Stigeoclonium the

number goes as high as sixteen.

9. The Palmella stage may be developed either from basal

or erect Pilinia filaments or from Stigeoclonium filaments.
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Fig. 29. Side view of prostraLe fllameDt showing upright branches
borne on convex side.

Fig. 30. Copy of Cienlcowski's figure 19, pi. 1. Bot. Ztg. 34, 1876. Side
view of prostrate filament showing upright branches borne
on concave side.

Plate XXXV.
Fig. 1. Creeping filament showing characteristic "bow-shape."
Fig. 2 and 3. Pilinia plants, the latter having arrived at the fruiting

stage.

Fig. 4, 5 and 6. Showing an example of different growth in young thalli.

Fig. 7. Under surface view of a plate (in diagram). Showing position

of a single branch.
Fig. 8. Same branch from nature.
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XXXVIII. POLLINATION AND KEPKODICTION OF
LYCOPEKSICUM ESCULENTPM.

Bruce Fink.

The experiments presented in this paper were nearly all

performed three years ago. and it was then the purpose of the

writer to carry on the work through several years so as to in-

elude experiments on reciprocal crossing, close-pollination,

atavism and the prepotency of foreign pollen. It has not been
possible for me to carry on such experiments during the inter-

vening years because not permanently located during the

season where such work must be done. Hence, since there is

much of interest in the single year's work, it is thought best to

publish it, hoping that the experiments which could not be
completed in a single year may be brought to a conclusion at

some future time.

I shall not attempt to enumerate the various papers consulted

in this work. Though a few of the experiments described

below have been tried before with tomatoes and some of the

remaining ones with other plants, I need not give references

to the published accounts, which are well known to botanists

generally. So far as I can ascertain, others of the experiments

have never been performed before. Of those that have been

tried, the results here recorded are not all in accord with those

published previously.

During experiments in pollination, the plant operated on

must be covered while being used, and it is an advantage to

know just how long the plant must be under the screen, in

order to be certain that it is neither exposed to wind and in-

sects too soon nor kept covered longer than is necessary to

The experiment to ascertain the time necessary was conducted

as follows. Nine tomato flowers were castrated by removing

the stamens and marked (1), after twenty-four hours another

nine were castrated and marked (2), and after another twenty

-

four hours a third nine were treated in the same way and

marked (3). The twenty-seven were pollinated at once so that

one third were pollinated forty - eight hours, another third
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twenty, four hours and the last third immediately after castra-

tion. At the end of twelve hours the styles were removed

from one third of each lot; at the end of eighteen hours the

second third were treated in the same way; and at the end of

twenty-four hours the remaining third. The number of hours

intervening between pollination and removing the style was
marked on each card. The markings on the cards were 1-12, 1-18,

1-24, 2-12, 2-18, 2-24, and 3 12, 3-18, 3-24, and there were of course

three cards for each marking. The tomatoes which matured

bore the following cards; 1-12, 1-12. 1-18. 1-18, 1-24. 1-24 1-24.

2-24, 2-24, 3-24. Thus twelve hours was found to be long

enough for the pollen tube to pass through the style in most

cases when the stigma was mature when pollinated. Later,

I tried six and nine hours, allowing forty-eight hours to inter-

vene between castration and pollination. No fruit developed

in the last two experiments.

Some very interesting experiments were tried to ascertain

how much care must be used in order to get the pollen on the

stigma at the proper time. Two questions of interest arise.

One is the length of time that the stigma is in such condition

that pollen placed on it will be effective. I found the time to

be longer in large flowers than in smaller ones and longer in

monstrous flowers than in normal ones. I suppose this is be-

cause it takes the large pistils longer to reach maturity and
begin to wither. The time must be counted from the moment
the bud opens enough to expose the pistil, which is usually

protruded somewhat beyond the stigma. The stigma is not in

the best condition for holding the pollen at this time, but a

sufficient amount adheres, is more effective and passes through

the style sooner than when placed on the stigma later. This

was very evident in a case in which the stigmas were pollinated

as soon as the flowers had been castrated and before the an-

ther cells had opened. The number of tomatoes produced was
larger than from flowers pollinated when the stigma was more
mature, and the ovaries began to enlarge sooner than in cases

in which flowers of the same age were allowed to stand longer

for the stigmas to get in better condition for pollination. Pol-

len placed on the stigma past prime makes very slow work if

effective at all. Counting in the way indicated above, the time

is from four to eight days, and during the first day or two the

flowers cannot be close-pollinated as the pollen-sacs are not

yet open—an arrangement favoring cross-pollination.
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The other part of this experiment is to find about the Mune
facts for the pollen. I found boyond doubt that it is not effec-

tive so soon as the stigma of the flower will bold the pollen-

ji^rains. To ascertain this, I castrated several flowers just

opening and used their i>onen to pollinate other castrated

flowers. I also ])ollinated the former castrated flowers with

mature pollen. At this stage the pollen-grains were not effec-

tive in a single instance. But the stigmas were acted on by
the mature pollen, producing fruit. To ascertain how long

the pollen retains its vitality, I placed some in a box and
pollinated castrated flowers with it for seven days in succes-

sion. It had lost none of its potency on the seventh day.

Seven days is surely long enough to give every chance for

cross-pollination by the pollen carried by the bees, and also

the pollen may remain on the stigma seven days while the

latter is developing if necessary. After the seventh day the

pollen begins to lose its vitality and after the fourteenth will

not germinate.

Another experiment was the study of the anthers to ascer-

tain when and how the pollen sacs shed the pollen. When the

corolla begins to open the stamens are of a greenish-yellow

color, and the sacs are completely closed. In about two days

the stamens have assumed a bright yellow color, and the sacs

are beginning to open. The best time to get pollen for arti-

fical pollination is soon after or just before the sacs begin to

open, when it is easily scraped out on a knife-blade and trans-

ferred to the stigma of another flower. The average time re-

quired for sacs to begin to open after the corolla has started to

expand is two days, but there is a considerable amount of varia-

tion in the time due to the size of the flower and to the hygro-

metric state of the atmosphere. The pollen-sacs open sooner

in small than in large flowers, and sooner in dry than in wet
weather. In very dry weather while castrating small flowers

as those of the Red Cherry tomato, or the Yellow Plum tomato,

as soon as the corolla has begun to open, the anthers occasion-

ally snapped open, and the pollen could be seen flying about

like dust. It will be seen that the safest time to castrate is on

a rainy day or while the dew is on, and that the best time to

pollinate artificially is in the dryest part of the day.

Seventy-five flowers were castrated and left to the influence

of wind and insects. Some were castrated just as the calyx

was beginning to open, others as soon as the corolla had begun

to open, and the rest after the latter had fully expanded. All
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the stigmas came to best condition for pollination; but of the

seventy-five flowers only one produced fruit, and this was a

flower of the Yellow Plum tomato that had been castrated just

after the corolla had expanded. I cannot be certain that this

small flower was not accidently pollinated in castrating. Besides

the one matured fruit three ovaries started to grow and aborted

at about one-fourth the size of a pea. The failure to get better

results from castrated flowers, taken with the fact that flowers

confined alone under a screen are as uniformly pollinated as

those not confined, seemed to indicate that tomatoes are usually

close-pollinated; but later results tend to prove that they are

not in so many instances as was supposed at first.

It was thought that the flowers might have been consider-

ably injured in castration and that the exf>osed pistil might

have suffered from the heat of the sun. To ascertain the facts

as nearly as possible all but one stamen were removed from
about fifty flowers. They were nearly as uniformly pollinated as

those not treated. This experiment, as well as the fact brought

out later that castrated flowers, when pollinated by hand, pro-

duce fruit as uniformly as those left to nature, proves that

the injury is not considerable.

The study of the relation of insects to cross pollination of

tomatoes was a very interesting one. Various kinds of Coleo-

ptera, Diptera and Hymenoptera were observed, but none

visited the flowers more than other parts of the plants. I

watched for Lepidoptera at various portions of the day, but

did not find a single species at work on the tomatoes. I watched
the humble-bees repeatedly at work. One or more were in the

patch at almost any moment of the day, and sometimes as many
as a dozen were working at once. They go from flower to

flower, visiting about six in a minute. This slowness as well as

the rapid movements of their maxillae and limbs, show that they

are gathering pollen. In the work they stand over the top of

the stigma, turning themselves about upon it. As the stigma

usually extends beyond the stamens it is the more probable that

the bees must pollinate some of the flowers. To make sure that

they get the pollen I examined different portions of the body
under the microscope and found the pollen grains on every part

examined, so that any part of the body coming in contact

with the stigma might effect a cross. Besides the pollen scat-

tered over the body large masses were found on the posterior

tarsi and tibiae. To make certain that this pollen was not in-

jured by the bees I gathered the pollen from the posterior
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Cucumbers w< ing beside the tomatoes, and the hum-
ble bees preforr* rs of the latter though occasionalljr

seen in the cucuii ^ In no instance did I see a bee paM
from one kind of plant to the other. A bee working on tomato
flowers when disturbed went to another tomato flower, and if

driven from the patch, did not stop for other kinds of flowers

growing in the vicinity. lied clover was growing along one side

of the patch and even this did not tempt a bee that had been
working on the tomatoes. Of course the fact that the bees do
not pass from one kind of flowers to another helps cross-pollin-

ation very materially.

My seventy five castrated flowers left exposed were not pol-

linated by bees for the reason that they do not visit castrated

flowers. I purposely castrated part of the flowers of a vine by
removing both stamens and corolla, another part by removing
the stamens only and left the remaining flowers uncastrated.

I found that the bees pay no attention to flowers castrated in

the first way, approach those castrated in the second way. but

seldom so much as touch them before they find the stamens

gone and pass on.

Tomatoes are seldom, if ever, crossed by the wind. If they

were, I should certainly have gotten more tomatoes from castra-

ted flowers. Mr. C. J. Pennock writes of shaking the pollen off,

into a wooden vessel of his own make, to use for pollinating

flowers grown in doors in winter. In fiowers grown out of

doors, the pollen escapes from the pollen sacs as fast as they

open; and large amounts of it must blow about as pollen cannot

be gathered from garden grown plants in the way described

above in any considerable quantity. Some of this pollen in the

atmosphere must fall on the stigmas, and I can only account

for the fact that fertilization is not effected in this way by sup-

posing that more pollen is required to produce fruit than

finds its way to the stigma by being blown about in the air.

Experiments were carried on to find the causes of one sided

fruit. Tomatoes with this defect noticeable are not common on

garden-grown vines except in those which develop from mon-
strous flowers, though Prof. L. H. Bailey finds it quite common
in winter-grown fruit. Suspecting the cause to be that the pol-

len is not deposited on all parts of the stigma, I tried cutting

off one side. The result is usually a one-sided tomato, but not

always. Later I got fruit in about one case in ten where I had
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cut off the stigma entirely just as the bud was opening. It ap-

pears from this that the pollen will occasionally germinate on

the cut end of the style after the stigmatic surface is removed,

hence my failure to get one- sided fruit in some instances when
one side of the stigma had been removed. I also tried pollin-

ating on one side only and got one-sided fruit as a result

The Handsomest and Best tomato was experimented with as

follows: Twenty five flowers were castrated as fast as they

began to open and were pollinated with pollen from as many
different varieties of tomatoes. Fifteen mature tomatoes re-

sulted and four more aborted after beginning to grow, proba-

bly from insufficient pollination. The other six severed their

connection with the vine at the Joint of the pedicel. The
number of failures was no greater than in flower clusters that

were marked and left to natural processes of pollination. In

the experiments each stigma was pollinated only once. Later

I tried crossing the Tree tomato, pollinating each castrated

flower three days in succession. The result was fifteen toma-

toes from sixteen castrations.

For the purpose of studying the offspring of a cross the Tree

tomato was crossed with the Plum-shaped Yellow, the Pear-

shaped, the Red Cherry and Yellow Cherry varieties, as these

represent the principal differences between the Tree tomato

and other varieties as to shape and size of vine, fruit and leaves.

The seeds were planted the next year, and I could not see that

the vines, leaves or fruit showed a tendency to imitate the

plants bearing them more than that from which the pollen was
taken for pollination. The fruit was about intermediate be-

tween the two plants crossed. However, more observation

than I was able to make is necessary to settle this point.

It has been supposed that crossing produces a difference in

the size, shape and color of the tomato resulting from the cross.

The largest tomato produced by crossing the Handsomest and
Best was from a cross with the yellow Cherry tomato, which was
my smallest variety. The crosses with the Large Yellow,

Yellow Cherry and Yellow Plum-shaped varieties produced
fruit as deep red as those not crossed. A cross with the Yel-

low Plum-shaped tomato produced a tomato which happened
to be more flattened than the Handsomest and Best tomatoes

usually are instead of a longer one. Close observation of a
large number of tomatoes from crosses seems to show that the

size of the fruit is slightly increased and that the crossed
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fruits have a greater tendency to be irregular than those not

crossed.

It has already been stated that flowers confined under a

screen pollinate themselves. In these experimentH only one

bud was allowed to open under the screen during the time of

the experiment, and the cover was left over the plant a week
because the flowers were not castrated and were therefore

more likely to be crossed. The first tomato produced in this

way was one-half the usual size of the variety and contained

forty eight seeds, the average number of seeds for the variety

being more than two hundred. The results were not always

so marked, but on the whole, the fruits produced in this way
are below the average size and usually contain fewer than the

average number of seeds. The results as to the vines and
fruits from such seeds could not be obtained the first year.

I tried the effects of using large and small amounts of pollen

with the following results. My tomatoes produced from large

amounts were large and regular, produced a large number of

seeds and did not fail to come to maturity in a single instance;

while those from small amounts were smaller in size, had
fewer seeds, were not so regular in shape and several stop])ed

growing at about the size of a pea.

I tried pollinating the castrated flowers of the Red Cherry
tomato with the pollen of Physalis pubescens. Datura stramo-

nium and Solanum nigrum, making about fifty pollinations for

each. With the last two, the ovary started to grow in two or

three flowers, but they invariably aborted. With the first, I

thought I was getting a fruit to develop fully. I got a fruit

about two-thirds the usual size of the Red Cherry tomato, which
contained only six seeds. I planted two of the seeds the next

year and got the Red Cherry tomato, so this must have been an

instance of accidental and insufficient pollination in castration.

It is very probable that the instances in which the varieties

started to grow were also cases of insufficient i)ollination by ac-

cident and that the pollen of the other species mentioned above

had no effect whatever.

Of two flowers pollinated at about the same time, one is some
times half grown before the other makes more than enough
growth to make certain the fact that fertilization has taken

place. The one that makes this rapid growth from the start

ripens nearly as much in advance and is larger than the one

that stops growing for a time. Other ovaries become aborted

at about one-fourth the size of a pea, but hang on the vines for
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a month or two. It is certain that these have been pollinated

because flowers castrated and not pollinated always drop off in

a week or ten days from the time of castration. I think there

are two causes for this difference in development, i.e. insutticient

pollination and lack of sufficient nourishment. The first, I

think, is proven by the fact that in trying the effect of different

amounts of pollen it was those flowers which received small

amounts that aborted. As to the second, it is usually the

flowers farthest from the base of the cluster that stop growing
for a time or abort. The fruits nearer the base begin to grow
tlrst and take most of the nourishment till fully grown.

The process of castration was used so frequently in the ex-

periments that a description of it will be in order. The best

time to castrate is just when the flowers are beginning to ex-

pand. When the flower is fully expanded there is danger of

accidental pollination in castration, or that it has been already

pollinated. Also the tissues are much softer just as the corolla

bei,'ins to expand so that the stamens are easier to remove at

this time. One way to castrate is to pull off the corolla as the

stamens come with it. Another is to pull off the stamens one
at a time with small forceps. By the first method the stamens
are pulled past the stigma, and in some small tomato flowers

there may be remote possibility of accidental pollination even
at this time. By the second method the stamens are pulled

directly away from the stigma, and the dans-er of acrulental

pollination is thus largely avoided.

The frames on which the screens were spread in these ex-

periments were three and one-half feet square on the ground,
and four feet high. This was large enough so that the vines

did not touch them during the early part of the season when
the experiments were performed. I made my first screen of

mosquito bar, but threw it aside for others made of cheese-

cloth, on account of the smaller meshes. I do not know that

the change was necessary, and could not see that the plants

were influenced in the least even by the latter kind of screen.
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XXXIX. A RE-ARRANGFJIENT OF THE NORTH
AMERICAN HYPHOMVCETES.

RoscoE Pound and Frederic E. Clements.

In working over the Ili/phomyrtfea of N«jbra.ska for the forth-

coming part 8 of the Flora of Nebraska, we were at once con-

fronted with the question how to arrange the group. In deal-

ing with the species reported from Nebraska we have been

compelled to go over all the genera and a large number of the

species reported from North America, and in so doing have
become aware of many grounds for dissatisfaction with the

prevailing arrangement.

We might indeed have been content to follow the arrange-

ment of the Sylloge Fungorum, which has come into general

use. This system is admirably adapted to finding forms and

locating them in their proper place in the system. As a prac-

tical key. its utility is not to be questioned. But such an

arrangement does not commend itself, even in a group like the

Hyphomycetes. Moreover, in practice, the Saccardian system is

often somewhat unsatisfactory, so that it seemed to us at least

worth the while to make a further attempt to bring order from

the chaos prevailing in the group. When species have to be

"sought patiently under many genera,"* it would seem that

further labors to define the genera are not misspent. In no

group, indeed, are the genera more in need of thorough revis-

ion. Being composed solely of form genera — conidial and

chlamydosporous forms of Ascomycetes, with a few stray mem-
bers of autonomous groups such as Gymnoascaceae, Exobasidia-

ceae, etc..—the Hyphomycetes are properly enough left to drift

for themselves, and receive attention chiefly from collectors.

The diverse forms which the same fungus often assumes either

successively or at the same time, add greatly to the difficulty

of defining genera or even species. Fungi closely related in

their mature fructification differ widely in their conidial

*Syl. Fung. 4:1.
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forms, and even the conidial forms of the same genus

differ so greatly as to be placed in the most diverse

groups when found only by themselves. It is practically

impossible to arrange the form genera of the Hyphomycetes

according to the mature forms. A considerable number are

now known in all stages. For many species the perfect forms

may be guessed at with more or less certainty. For more, they

cannot be stated at all. In the case of a large part of the re-

ported species the perfect forms are wholly unknown, if there

are any. Such an arrangement being out of the question, the

only plan would seem to be to arrange the forms according to

their apparent structural relationship, as we would do in an

autonomous group This we have attempted to do. When we
speak of relationship we must be understood as referring solely

to structural similarity. In the case of autonomous forms this

would be taken as an index to genetic relationship. In such a

group as the Hyphomycetes it can only bo used as a basis of

arrangement in dealing with forms with which collectors must

constantly have to do. •

It may be asked whether in such a group as the Imperfect

Fungi, an artificial arrangement after the manner of a key,

such as that adopted by Saccardo, is not the best. In a certain

sense there can be no natural arrangement of such a group.

But on the other hand a large portion of the Hyphomycetes have

a certain autonomy. They are constant, and they develop and

reproduce themselves indefinitely without attaining any differ-

ent form. Besides, the Saccardian arrangement is by no means
as* easy of application as it may appear. Phragmosporous
genera with species having continuous conidia are not uncom-

mon, the line between Didymosporeae and Phragmosporene is

always shadowy, and Dictyosporeae are very apt not to have

uniformly muriform spores. Experience with this arrange-

ment soon convinces one that unless he knows a genus, the

neatly planned system will often do little towards enabling him
to identify it.

For such reasons we have determined to attempt a re- arrange-

ment of the genera based on structural similarity and relation-

ship, endeavoring to treat the form-genera in the same manner
in which one would deal with autonomous groups.

In the Saccardian arrangement the Hyphomycetes are divided

into four families, the Mucedineae in which the sporophores are

free and always hyaline or light-colored, the Dematieae in

which the sporophores are free and hyphae and conidia are
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dark-colored or black, the Stilbeae in which the sporopbores
are collected into a stij>e, and the Tubrrrulnrime in which the

sporophores are collected in a waxy or gelatinous wart-like

head or tuft. The last two groups are very natural ones, and
have been retained with some internal alterations. But the

two former are often so difficult to distinguish, even by Sac
cardo's characters, and do such violence to obvious relation-

ships, many times splitting up genera solely b«jcause of color,

that they cannot be accepted as he has constituted them. So.

also, his subdivision of the families according to the septation

of the spores does too muc'h violence to p!ain relationships to

be maintainable, even if entirely reliable as a key.

The forms included in the Miicedineae and Dematieae of Sac-

cardo fall readily into a number of what may be called tribes,

based upon the sporophores. These fall into two higher grovr>^

in one of which the sporophore is well developed and us

much branched, while in the other it is less developed, and
either scarcely to be distinguished from the conidia or at most
simple and rigid. If objection be nAde to this arrangement as

making it more difficult for one unfamiliar with the genera to

place them readily, it may be answered that the latter function

belongs not to a systematic arrangement, but to an artificial

key or synopsis. The best current dispositions of the larger

groups,—such as the Black fungi, e. g.,—are open to the same
objection. For the former of the two groups last mentioned
we have retained the name Mucedinaceae. For the latter we
should have been glad to use the name Dematiaceae. But, as

Dematiwn cannot be included in the group, we could not well

do so.

The nomenclature of families and other groups above genera
is not settled. In the absence of rule or authoritative usage to

determine such matters, we have employed the first name used

to designate a group corresponding to the one in question in

some degree, altering the termination to conform to prevailing

usage. In the nomenclature of genera and species we have
followed the Rochester Rules.

Where forms commonly included in the Eyphomycetea have

been shown to belong to autonomous groups, we have omitted

them, so that the reader will miss Microstroma. Muxotrichum,

Geratium, and many other familiar genera. In the same way
we have omitted Aspergillus and Penicillium. They have a

proper place elsewhere, and we see no reason why those forms

in which ascus - fructification is yet unknown should not be
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placed as a sort of appendix after the perfectly known species

in the same manner in which Aecidium follows Puccinia.

The following scheme will show the groups we propose and

their relationship:

8P0110DESMIACBAE.
TOKULEAE.

CnALAKKAE.
Ramulabieak.

HELM 1yTUOSPOUIEAE.

DiPLOSPOUIEAE. HbLICOSPOKIEAK.

Sporodesmieae.

MYXOTKICHKLLBAE.

MUCEDINACEAE.
Tkicuotuecieae,

ARTHKOBOTltYTEAE.

Tricbodermeae.

BOTRYTEAE. YeRTICILUKAS.

Periconieae. Polyactideae. Dkmatijuk.

STACnYBOTRYTKAE.

Cephalospobieae.

STILBACEAE.
Stilbeae.

COftEMIEAE. IsAKlEAE.

TUBEBCULARIACEAE.
TuiJERCUtABIEAB.

VOLUTELLEAE. FUSARIEAE. CYLINDROCOLLEAB.

Order HYPHOMYCETEaE.

Family SPORODESMIACEAE (Fb.)

Sporodesmiacei Fr. Syst. Mye. 3:489. 1829.

Sporophores free, short and scarcely distinct from the con-

idia, or if distinct, simple or subsimple, and rigid.

Tribe Toruleae (Fr.)

Tondei Fvi. Summ. Veg. Scand. 2:50J. 1849.

Mycelium wanting or but slightly developed, sporophore

either entirely wanting or breaking up into chains of conidia,

conidia eaten ulate, not enclosed in a sheath.

Torida and Alysidiiim are quite closely related, perhaps the

most substantial difference being in the color. But from this

point the group falls readily into two series, the one composed
of rigid, coarse, dark- colored forms, the other of more delicate,
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light-colored ones. This is one of the few groups in which the

distinction between the li^htcolorod and the dark-colored

forms may be maintained without necessitating the separation

of nearly related forms.

1. TORIJLA Peus. Syn. Fung. 693, 1801 (as a sub genus).

Including Hcmniscium KUNZE, Sacc. SyL Fung. 4:263.

1886,

Vegetative hyphae decumbent or none; sporophore very

short and scarcely distinct from the chains of conidia; conidia

uniform black or brown, continuous, oblong, fusoid, globose,

or cuboid.

All gradations are met with between species with oblong and

fusoid and those with cuboid conidia. Hence it does not seem

possible to maintain Hormiftcium which is only distinguislied

by its cuboid conidia.

About 30 species are described or reported from the United

States.

2. SPEIRA CORDA. Ic. Fung. 1:9. 1837.

Botryosporium SCHW. Syn. Am. Bor. 306. 1834, not Corda 1831.

Symphragmidium Strauss, Sturm D. C. Fl. III. 94tA\. 18.53.

Vegetative hyphae creeping, sparingly branched, subhya-

line, or in some species apparently wanting; sporophores very

short, making the conidia appear subsessile or short-stipitate;

conidia fuliginous, catenulate, in two or more series from each

sporophore, the chains at first cohering and producing the ap-

pearance of a single muriform-septate spore, but separating at

maturity.

5 species are reported from the United States.

3. DICTYOSPORIUM Corda. Ic. Fung. 2:87. 1838.

Hyphae none, conidia ovate or subcordate, composed of ag-

glutinated parallel series of septate filaments. _^
Differs from Speira in that the chains of cells do not separate

at maturity and in being without a sporophore.

3 species are reported from the United States.

4. BI8P0RA Corda. Ic. Fung. 1 : 9. 1837.

Sporophores very short; conidia oblong, one-septate, fusc-

ous, catenulate, the chains simple or branched.

3 species are reported from the United States.
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5. SEPTONEMA CORDA. Ic. Fung. 1:9 1837.

Vegetative hyphae creeping, often obsolete; sporophores

very short and scarcely distinct from the conidia or wanting;

conidia oblong, many-septate, brown, catenulate, the chains

simple or branched.

As here limited contains 20 species reported from the United

States. Stigmina liriodendri E. & E Proc. Acad. Phil. 1893:

171. 1893, goes here.

6. SIRODESMIUM DeNot. Micromyc. It. Decas 5:16.

1845.

Vegetative hyphae creeping, few or none; sporophores short

or very short so that the chains of conidia are subsessile; con-

idia ovate-oblong, clathrate- septate, often echinulate, catenu-

late, constricted more or less at the articulations, the chains

simple or branched.

8 species are reported from the United States.

7. ALTERNARIA Nees. Syst. 2:72. 1816.

Sporophores fasciculate, more or less erect, simple or sub-

simple, short; conidia clavate ttask-shaped, muriform-septate,

olivaceous, catenulate. The conidia are connected by narrow

isthmus-like contractions which are quite characteristic.

3 species are reported from the United States. They are,

like the species of Macrosporium, conidial forms of Pteo»pora,

chiefly of P. herbarum.

Fumago Pers. Myc. Eur. 1: 9. 1822, must be used instead of

Capnodium Mont. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. Ill, 11:233. 1848, for a
genus of Perispariaceae. As almost all the species generally

included under this name are stages of various species belong-

ing to the other genus, and the only one reported for North
America which is retained by Saccardo {F. vagans) is of that

sort, a new name is unnecessary.

8. ALYSIDIUM Kunze, Myk. Heft. 1:18. 1817.

Oospora Wallr. F1. Crypt. Germ. 2:182. 1833. Sacc. Syl. Fung.
4:11. 18S6.

Cespitose; sporophores short, simpleor sparingly branched;
conidia concatenate, globose or broadly elliptical, hyaline or
light-colored.

Acrosporium Nees. 1816 was founded on Oidium monilioides

and applied to this group by Persoon in 1822. Alysidium was
founded for A. fulviim Kunze, Oospora fulva Sacc. & VoGL.
Bonorden, Handb. 35. 1851, took up Alysidium and described
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several species, one a Torula, but the rest included in Oo&pora

by Saccardo, There would seem to be no reason why A n

should not be preferred oven by those who would resi. . . ...o

rule of priority by a year-limitation.

The species reported from the United States to be included

in the K^nus as here limited are:

Alyhidium ALBIPBI (I'K.)

OUHum aUdpa Pk. B«p. N. Y. Mua. SOt-dT). Itn.

Alybiuium canoiiktlvm (Saoo.)
OfM^xmt enridMuta 8ACC. MIoh. •:5«a. IM.

Alyhididm compactcm (O. k, E.)

Oidlum eompaetum O. * E. Orav. 6:S. UTT.

Althiuium coboidkum (8acc * Six.)
OMporci cu/M/<d«<t Sacc. A Elu Mich. 9:a9l. IMl

ALTRIDII'M CDCUMEItl!* (I'K )

Onspora curumerio I'K. lUp. N. V. Hut. «1:-(M). Um
Altiidiom rAacici;i.ATL'M ((iiiKv. ) Pound A CleneoU Bou Barv. Ncbr. 4:27. IIM.

^erofpoHum faKtcuUUum Uhcv. F1. Ed. ¥». UOI.

OkMMM /OMfeula/um IlKKK. Smith's Eoxl. Fl. S:Blt. MS.
Ootpora foMstadata Sacc. A Voou 8yl. Fung. 4: U. tM.

Altsidium rtTLVCM KuKZK. Mjk. Heft. 1:16. 1817.

Altsidium htalihclcm (Sacc.)

Tonda hyaHnvla Sacc. Bljoh. 1 : SaS. 1979.

Ootpora ht/alinu;a 8acc. Mich.S:4BI. IMI.

ALYSIDIUM IN8CL.AKK (ThDBM.)
Torula UiBularia Tuvmu. FlormCl:—(6). Vftt.

ALYSIDIUM LACTI8 (FrB8.)

OUium lactit Frcs. Beltraege S3. P(. 3f. 4t. 18M.

Alysidium ovalisporum (Bbrk.)
Torula oDcUtepora Bbrk. Smlth'it Eagl. Fl. K: 3S0. IKM.

Alysidium pallidum ( B. & Rav.)
Torula pallida B. & Rav. Grev. 3: I4. 1873.

Alysidium pulvinatum (B. A C.)

Oidium pulvhiatum B. & C. Orev. 3: 112. 1875.

Alysidium tulipiferab (E. & M.)

Oonxn-a txUiptferae E. & M. Am. Nat. 14: 1004. 1883.

9. FUSIDIUM Lk. Obs. 1 : 6. 1809.

Sporophores short, simple; conidia fusiform, concatenate,

hyaline or light-colored.

2 species are reported from the United States.

10. CTLINDRIUM Bon. Handb. Alg. Myk. 34. 1851.

Mycelium scanty or none; sporophores very short, scarcely

or not at all distinct from the conidia; conidia long-cylindrical,

obtuse at the ends, concatenate, the chains of conidia simple or

branched, hyaline or light-colored.

2 species are reported from the United States.
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11. 8EPT0CYLINDRIUM Bon. Handb. Alg. Myk. 34. 1851.

Sporophores very short and scarcely distinct from the con-

idia. or in parasitic species distinct but short and inflated or

denticulately sub-lobate at the apex; conidia oblong or cylin-

drical, one to many - septate, concatenate, the chains often

branched.

We have followed Dr. Halsted in including in this genus the

species of Ilamulnria with short simple sporophores and chains

of conidia, usually branched.

As here limited, contains 14 species reported from the United

States. Of the saprophytic species the type is:

Sehto<'ylindbium SKHTATUM (Bon.) Pocmd Am. IfakM : KL UNI.
L'ulindrium teptcUum UoN. Httodb. Als. Myk. IK. Ittl.

SepttMyUndriiun bonor^enii i^nix. Mloh. t:U. UM.

The parasitic species, including those brought over from
Ramularia, are:

Skftocvlinukicm akbola (Atkinson).
J{amul(if-((i ureoju Atkinson. Bot. Gas. !•: IflB. IMS.

SKinXKYLINURlOM CANAUKN8K ( E. ^ E.)

Hamularia cunademii E. & E. Proc. Aoad. Pbll. 1M1:M. MM.
SKPTOcrLiNUKicMCoNcoMiTAMa (Ell. & UoL,w.) Halatbd, Seyiuourft Earle Ee.

FuD); No. 'JUU. 1803.

RamuhirM concomitans Eu.. & Hoi.w. Journ. Mjre. 4:2. IStt.

SEPTOCyUINUHIUJI KUONVMI (E. & K.)
RamuUiriu euun\/ini E. & K. Joura. Myc. 1: 3. IMS.

Sbptocyli^drium KANUNCULi Pk. Bep. M. Y. Mos. S4:—(M). IMS.

SK1>T0C%-I.IKUHIUM KKPBN8 ( E. & E.)

Ramuhiriii repeug E. & E. Froc. Acad. Phil. 1991: BS. IWl.

SKPT(X-YLINUB1UM huko-maculajjs (Pk.)
Ramularia rufo-inuculani Pk. Rep. N. Y. Mus S4:— (46). IMI.

Sbptocyundhidm sciRPiNUM Pk. Rep. N. Y. Mus. 4S:-(g3). UBS.

Septocymnoricm spirakae (Pk.)
RamularUi gijiraeae i'K. Rep. N. Y. Mus. 34:—(M). Iltt.

Ellis and Everhart (Journ. Myc. 1 : 79) include this under
Bamularia ulmariae Cke.. but in the absence of further

data we retain the name spiraeae. B. ulmariae seems a true

Hamularia

SEPTOCYLISI>RinM STOIX)NirERUM (E. &E.)
Ramularia otolunifera E. & E. Proo. Acad. Pbll. 1991:88. WW.

SElTOCViaSDRIUM BDBRUFCH (Ell. & HOLW.)
RiimiUnrki 8u6ru/ii Ell. & lioLW. Journ. Myc. 4: 2. IMB.

12. POLYSCYTALUM RiESS, Box. Zeit. 1 1 : 138. 1853.

Sporophore rigid, simple or slightly branched, hyaline or
fuliginous; conidia cylindrical, truncate at both ends, conca-
tenate, resembling joints of the sporophores.

2 species are reported from the United States.
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18. IIKLKOCKI'HALUM Thaxt. Bot Gaz 16:201. 1891

Vegetative byphae small, creeping over the Bubstratum

sporophorcs erect, simple, continuous, spirally coiled at th«-

apex, the spiral portions becoming septate and constricted at

intervals, forming at maturity a chain of large, dark-colored,

thick- walled spores.

Contains but one species.

14. MONILIA Pers. Tent. Disp. SU'.ih. Fung 40. 1797.

Sporophores erect, septate, irregularly branched, here and

there minutely denticulate, each projection giving rise to a

chain of conidia; conidia globose, elliptical, or lemon sha;

The sporophores are long and well developed, and in .^ ...

species at first appear to attain such size as to distinguish them
from the rest of the Toruleae. But the hyphae break up int'

long chains of conidia at maturity, and in many other specie.-,

the sporophore is not to be distinguished from a much branched

chain of conidia. Between these types all gradations are to be

found, even in the same species.

Like Alysidium, a somewhat heterogeneous group. The para-

sitic forms belong to Sclerotinia.

15 species are reported from the United States.

Oo»pora similia Sacc. is the same as Monilia aureo-fulva C.& E .

which must become:
Monilia similis (Bkrk.)

Otdium »imi7e Berk. Lond. Journ. Bot. 4:310. Pl.lif.4. 1845.

Monilia aurro-fulvit C. & E. Grev. 8: 12. 18M.

Oidium Lk., as now limited, contains nothing but conidial

stages of Erysipheae. Most of the species are now well enough

known in all stages, and it does not seem necessary to burden

this group with them longer.

Tribe Chalareae Sacc. Syl. Funur. 4:33. 1886.

Including Sporoschismeae Sacc. Syl. Fung. 4:486. 1886.

Sporophore erect, simple, scarcely distinct from the conidia,

hyaline or fuscous, surrounded by a sheath; conidia caten-

ulate, continuous or septate, hyaline or fuscous.

15. CHALARA Corda. Ic. Fung. 2:9. 1838.

Sporophore simple, erect, hyaline; sheath more or less swol-

len, fuscous; conidia continuous, cylindrical, truncate, hyaline.

5 species are reported from the United States.
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16. 8P0R0SCHISMA B. & Br. Gard. Chron. 1847 : 540. 1847.

Sporophore simple, erect, fuscous; sheath cylindrical, fusc-

ous; conidia many septate, oblong-cylindrical, fuscous.

Contains one species.

17. SPORENDONEMA Desm. Ann. Sci. Nat Bot I. 11 : 246.

1827.

Vegetative hyphae creeping; sporophores erect; conidia

formed within the sporophores and pushing out in chains,

hyaline, becoming fuscous, globose or ellipsoid, continous.

Sporendonema casei Desm. is an ' ui. The genus as

now limited, was defined by Oudemu' i. Acad. Amsterd.
1885:115.

1 species is described from the United States.

Tribe Ramiilarieae Sacc. Syl. Fung. 4:196. 1886.

Parasites; sporophores distinct from the conidia. attaining

some length, simple or sub-simple; conidia solitary, or in Ram-
vlaria sometimes sub-catenulate, acrogenous or acro-pleuroge-

nous on tlexuose or nodulose sporophores.

18. OVULARIA Sacc. Mich. 2:17. 1880.

Sporophores erect, hyaline, sometimes slightly branched,

nodulose or subdenticulate towards the apex, or entire; conidia

globose or ovoid, continuous, hyaline, acro-pleurogenous or in

some species acrogenous, sometimes sub-catenulate.

Massee has removed to this genus all of the species of Hamu-
Inria with continuous spores, as a consistent following of Sac-

cardo's arrangement requires. We have preferred to limit it

to those species with ovoid spores, though inclined to think it

still better to unite Ovularia and Didtjmaria with Ramularia.

As here limited, contains 9 species reported from the United
States. The most common is:

OVULAKIA MONOSPDKiA (WEsiT.)

Otdium >ru>ruM^p(inum West. Bull. Sue. Roy. Bot. Belg. 8:253. 1863.

PerorK«tpora ohUqiui Oookk. Mier. FunK- 160. 1S65.

Ramularia ubovata Fku Symb. Myc. 108. 1869.

Omlaria otMjvata Sacc. Fung. Itai. 972. 1881.

Oi'ularia ubUqua Ovv. Htdw. 83:85. 1883.

19. HADOTRICHrM Fkl. Symb. Myc. 221. 1869.

Sporophores short, simple, rather thick and stout or in some
species sub-nodulose or flexuose, fuscous, fasciculate at the

base; conidia black or fuscous, continuous, globose, elliptical,

or ovoid, solitary acrogenous.

4 species are reported from the United States. Some of the

species are conidial forms of Scii'rhia.
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20. DIDYMAUIA Corda. Ic. Fung. 6:8. 1854.

Sporophores simple or sub-simple, fasciculate, h^ " 'On-

idia acrogenous or acroplourogenous on nodulose sj res.

hyaline, elliptical-ovate or broad-oblong, one septate.

4 species reported from the United States. The type is:

DlDTMARiA DiDYMA ( IInokki PotHU. Am. Nat. tStin. IMS.

lUimutarUi itOtumn (.'k«)KK Exanth. 160. ittt.

DtduiruiHa utmen OoHVA Ai\[e\t. I'l.ll.f.B.I. IMS.

Bostrichonema Cbs., with simple, erect, spirally flexuousspo.

rophores, belongs here. No species are reported for this

country.

21. KAMULARIA Unger. Exanth. 169. 1833.

Sporophores fasciculate, simple or with short, scattered

branchlets, often flexuous, nodulose, or denticulate towards the

apex, hyaline or light colored; conidia acrogenous or acro-pleu-

rogenous on the denticulations, hyaline, sometimes sub eaten-

ulate, oblong-cylindrical, typically many-septate, sometimes

one-septate or continuous.

Ouularia and Didymaria are separated from this genus by the

shape of the spores. All three, as well as Cercospora are made
up of conidial forms of Sphaerella.

About 60 species are reported for the United States.

22. CERC08P0RA Fres. Beitraege 90. 1863.

Virgciaporium Cke. Grev. 3:182. 1875.

Cerco»porella Sacc. Mich. :?:20. 1880.

Sporophores fasciculate, simple, or sometimes sparingly

branched, typically fuliginous, but in the sub-genus Cercospo

rella hyaline, flexuous and nodulose or denticulate towards the

apex; conidia acrogenous or pleurogenous from tooth-like pro-

jections below the apex of the sporophore. pale fuliginous or

hyaline, vermiform or elongated cylindrical, usually attenuate

above, many- septate.

Cercospora is closely allied to Ramularia, but is well disting-

uished by the shape of the conidia. The conidia are also much
longer than in Ramularia. Some species might well be placed

in either genus. Including CercosporeUa, about 400 species are

reported from this country, and more are being described con-

tinually. Among the species which we think should be trans-

ferred from Ramularia to Cercospora is R. virgaureae Thcem.
Journ. Myc. 1 :80. 1885. This would become Cercospora virg-

aureae (Thvem.) E. & E. Journ. Myc. 5:69. 1889.
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23. 8C0LEC0TRICHUM KUNZE&SCHM. Myk. Heft 1:10.

1817.

Sporophores short, simple, subfasciculate, olivaceous or fuli-

ginous, nodulose; conidia oblong or ovate, pleurogenous and
acrogenous, olivaceous or green, one-septate.

Resembles Ramularia ia the sporophores and shape of the

conidia, but is well distinguished by the eolor Differs from
Passalora in the pleurogenous conidia

3 species are reported from the Unitea .-suites.

24. PAHSA LORA Pries. Summ. Veg. Scand. 500. 1849.

Fusicladium BoN. Handb. Alg. Myk. 80. 1851.

Sporophores simple, subfasciculate, variable in length; co-

nidia acrogenous. oblong, ovoid, subfusoid or subclavate, oli-

vaceous or fuliginous, one-.septate.

While in typical forms Passalora and Fusicladium may be dis-

tinguished by the long, filiform, septate sporophores of the

former, and the short, straight, continuous sporophores of the

latter, a large number of forms, ascribed to Fusicladium, with
long, septate sporophores render it difficult and useless to main-
tain the distinction.

About 12 species are reported from the United States, includ

ing Fusicladium.

Polythrincium KzE. & ScHM. Myk. Heft. 1:13. 1817, has
only one species, the conidial stage of Phyllachora trifolii. The
sporophores are black, fasciculate, short and thick, and regu-
larly Hexuose or torulose, and the conidia are acrogenous and
one- septate.

25. NAPICLADIUM Thuem. Hedw. 14:3. 1875.

Sporophores fasciculate, short but not rigid, olivaceous or
brown; conidia acrogenous. rather large, oblong, many-septate,
dark colored or hyaline.

Differs from Passalora in having many -septate conidia. 2

species are reported from the United States.

26. PIRICULARIA Sacc. Mich. 2:20. 1880.

Sporophores erect, simple or sub simple, rather long, gray-
ish or hyaline; conidia acrogenous, obclavate pyriform, 2

—

many- septate.

Our common species and the one other described from this

country seem to be connected with Phyllachora graminis.

Tril>e Helmiathosporieae (Corda).
Hdininthosporiacei Corda. Anleit. 1839.
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Vegetative hyphae creeping or obsolete; sporophoreft erect

or ascending, elongated, typically much longer than the coni-

dia; simple or branched, scarcely acervulate, hyaline or fuitcous;

conidia single, rarely catenulate, solitary, hyaline or fuaoous,

acrogenouB or pleurogenous.

Most of the genera contain both saprogenous and phyllogen
ous species. The genera are very hard to limit satisfactorily,

though well marked in typical forms, and many species need
to be transferred. Tije group is one of the most difficult among
the Imperfect Fungi.

27. CLADOSl'OHH M Lk. Obs. 2:87. 1818.

Sporophores erect or ascending, branched, elongated, fus-

cous; conidia single, sometimes catenulate, acrogenous or acro-

pleurogenous, oblong or ovoid to globose, fuscous, typically

one-sei)tate, rarely 2-3-septate.

Many of the species need further examination. A>Kiut 50

are reported for the United States.

28. HETEROSPORITM Klotsch. Herb. Myc. 1: No. 27

1832.

Sporophores erect or ascending, sub acervulate, simple or

ramulose, short, fuscous; conidia single, very rarely catenu-

late, acrogenous or acro-pleurogenous, oblong, echinulate or

verrucose, many- septate.

"Well distinguished by the echinulate or verrucose conidia.

18 species are reported from the United States. Brachyspo-

rium sarraceniae MacMillan Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 18:214.1891,

having echinulate conidia, must be placed here.

29. HELMINTHOSPORIUM Lk. Obs. 110. 1809.

Including Brachyt'poniim Sacc. Mich. 2:28. 1880.

Vegetative hyphae obsolete: sporophores erect or ascending,

often branched, elongated, septate, fuscous; conidia single,

acrogenous or acro-pleurogenous, smooth, cylindrical to ovoid,

many- septate.

As here limited, contains 70 species reported from this coun-

try. The following changes are required by our limitation of

the genus:
Helminthosporicm caxadensk (E. & E.)

Brachytiporiiim canadensc E. & E. Journ. Myc. 7: 134. 1892.

HeLMIXTHOSPOBIUM PEDCNCCLATrM (PECK).
Clasterosporium pedunculatum Peck. Rep. N. Y. Mus. 23:— (93). 1873.

Helminthosporium attenuatum C. & P. Kep. N. Y. Mus. 29:— (50). 1878.

Brachysporium gracile Sacc. Syl. Fung. 4 : 430. 1886, is the

sd,m.Q z,s Heterosporium gracile Sacc. Syl. Fung. 4:480. 1886.
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30. STEMPHLYIl'M Wallr. Flor. Crypt. Germ. 2:300.

1833.

Vegetative hyphae intricate, creeping; sporophores ascend-

ing, irregularly branched, elongated, hyaline or fuscous; con-

idia single, acrogenous, typically smooth, fusoouB, globose to

ovoid, muriform-septate.

species are reported from North America.

31. MACK08P0B1UM Fr. Syst. Myc. 3 : 373. 1882.:

lnc\u(\\Dg Mystronporium GouDA. Ic. Fung. 1 : 12. 1837.

Vegetative hyphae obsolete; sporophores erect or ascending,

simple or sub ramose, elongate, fuscous; conidia single, acro-

genous, sometimes aero - pleurogenous. fuscous, oblong to

clavate, muriform-septate.

Including Mystrosporitim, about 80 species are reported from
this country. The larger part of them belongs to Pleoapora her-

barum.

The following changes are necessiuneu uy our limitation of

the genus:

Macrospokium atbhhimum (B. a C.)

Muntfoapotium atertiiHttm U. A C". Cix>ke Ulack Moulds I" - ' " l*^

MACRU8POK1UM CCRTlflll (BkKK..)

Aft/8tft>#por(um rurf («(i Bbkk. Grev. S:tQS. 187&.

.UyKtntttpuriuffi trpr(K;u«i 0(»OKK. Hl&ck Moulds. Pt.dSff:. !>..

Mackosporium erkctum (EL a E.)

Mustrmporium eitrtum E. A E. Jourii. Mye. 4:S!1. UM.
MACKOSPOKlt'li MELANOSPORL'M (B. A C.)

lUltnintliiMUHtrtum iiulaiuMiporutH a. &0. Grev.S:104. IMS.
Mygtrogj^iorium nuiiiHitHfjrum'iiACC. Syl. Funs. 4:M0. IIM.

Macrosporicm orbicularb (C. a E.)

Mystrotporium orbiculart C A E. Gr«v. 7:40. 18T8.

MACHOSPORII'M TCRBINATCM (CKE. A HaRKN.)
My«trt>»i^>orUtin turbinatum Cke. A Habkn. Grev. lt:US. 18M.

32. TRICHAEGUM CORDA. Ic. Fung. 1:15. 1837.

Vegetative hyphae obsolescent; sporophores erect, subsim-

ple, septate, acervulate, fuscous; conidia pleurogenous near
the base of the sporophore, conglobate, muriform-septate, of

ten asperate, globose to elliptical, fuscous.

4 species reported from the United States.

33. TRIPOSPOKUMCORDA. Ic. Fung. 1:16. 1837.

Vegetative hyphae little developed ; sporophore erect, simple
or subramose. septate, fuscous; conidia acrogenous. staurospo-

rous. fuscous.

2 species reported from the United States.
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34. CAMPOSPORIUM Harkn. Bull. Cal. Acad. Sci. 1 :-(17).

1884.

Vegetative byphae obsolete; sporopbores simple, erect, fusc-

ous; conidia acrogenous, solitary or in twos, pedicillate, 1—3-

ciliate at tbe apex, many-septate, cylindrical, fuscous.

One species described.

Blodgettia Wright. Trans. Ir. Acad. 28:25. 1881. is so evi-

dently a Phycomycete, tbat it seems improper to include it.

Tribe Helicof>i»ori«ae (Sacc.)

Mucediueae Heliconporeae Sind Dematieae Htlico$poreae Sacc.

Syl. FunK'. 4:2.^J and 557. 1886.

Vegetative byphae present or obsolete; sporophore erect or

ascending, more rarely procumbent, typically micronemeous,

simple or branched, byaline or fuscous; conidia elongate, more
or less filiform, uncinately curled or spirally coiled, many-
septate or at least guttulate, hyaline or fuscous.

The Helicosjjorieae of North America have recently been

monographed by Morgan, whose arrangement is followed. The
separation of the hyaline from the dark colored forms, required

by the Saccardian arrangement which puts them in different

families, makes some change in generic limitation necessary in

a grouping in which that arbitrary distinction is not made
use of.

35. HELIC0MYCE8 Lk. Obs. Myc. 1 : 19. 1809.

HelicospoHum Nees. Syst. 68. 1816.

Helicopsis Karst. Rev. Myc. 11:96. 1889.

Vegetative hyphae present or obsolescent; sporopbores short

or elongate, more or less branched, hyaline or fuscous; conidia

elongate filiform or linear, loosely uncinate- convolute, hygro-

scopic, hyaline or fuscous.

Contains 18 species reported from the United States. The
following species reported from this country, not transferred

to this genus by Morgan, should be included:

Selicomyces brunneolus (B. & C.)

Helicosporium hruiineolum B. & 0. Grev. 3:51. 1874.

\Hel,icomycks cdrtisii (Berk.)
Belicoma curtisii Bebk. Grev. 3:106. 1875.

Helicosporium curtisii Sacc. Syl. Fung. 4:560. 1886.

HeLICOMYCES DIPLOSPORCS ( E. & E.)

Helicosporium diplosporum E. & E. Proc. Acad. I'hll. 189 1 : 03. 1891.

Helicomycks fasciculatus (B. & C.)

Helicomafaseiculatum.B. &C. Proc. Am. Acad. Arts & Scl 4:118. 1858.

Helicosporium fasciculatum Sacc Syl. Fung. 4 :580. 1886.

Helicomyces leptosporus (Sacc.)

Helicoxporium leptosporum Sacc. Syl. Fung. 4:.55fl. 1886

Helicosporium griseum, B. & C. Grev. 3:51. 1874, not Bos. 1851.
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HELIOOMYCES MICR08CUPICU8 ( ElL.)

HeHcusp»rium micrOBCoplcum Ell.. Bull. Torr. liot. Club. 9:98. 1882.

Helicomyces mdelleri (Corda).
Uellcomii muellefi VORDA. Ic, Fung. 1:15. Pl.4.f."" I'-T'

Heliaaporium mitelleri Hacc. Mich. 2:129. 1880.

HELICOMYCES VEGETU8 (NEES.)

/?eti<v>8portitm iJeyetwfH Nees. Syst. 6S. f.n9. 181(J.

36. HELICOMA CORDA. Ic. Fung. 1:15. 1837.

Vegetative hyphae creeping; sporophores short, ascending,

subsimple, hyaline or fuscous; conidia thick, rigid, elongate-

oblong or linear, closely and firmly uncinate convolute, hyaline

or fuscous, not hygroscopic.

9 species are reported from this country.

37. HELICOON Morg. N. Am. Helicosporae, 49. 1894.

Vegetative hyphae present or obsolete; sporophore short and
erect or obsolescent, septate, hyaline or fuscous; conidia elon-

gate-filamentous, coiled into a conic-elliptical body, hyaline or

fuscous.

4 species reported.

Tribe Diplosporieae.

Sporophores erect, rigid, more or less inflated at the joints,

branched; conidia acrogenous on the ends of the branchlets,

catenulate.

38. DIPLOSPORIIM Lk. Sp. PI. 1:64. 1824.

Ckitlotrichum Cokda. Sturm Deutschl. Fl. in. 3:39. 1837.

Vegetative hyphae creeping; sporophores erect, black, some-
what rigid, more or less inflated at the joints, branched; con-

idia acrogenous, short catenulate, or apparently single, one-

septate, fuscous.

3 species are reported from the United States.

Tribe Sporodesiuieae (Fr.)

Spofodesmiei Fr. Surum. Veg. Scaad. 2:505. 1849.

Vegetative hyphae obsolescent or obsolete; sporophores
erect, micronemeous, typically simple, much shorter than the

conidia or at most scarcely equalling them, often unicellular,

sometimes even entirely obsolete, usually forming more or less

distinct capitula, hyaline or fuscous; conidia single, i. e., never
catenulate, solitary, acrogenous, rarely acro-pleurogenous,

hyaline or fuscous, continuous or septate.
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89. fONlOSrORIlM Lk. Obs. Myc. 1:8. 1809.

Chromonporium CoKDA, Sturm. DeuUcbl. CryptN Fl. in. 9:119.

1829.

Oymnogjtorium CoRDA, Sturm. Deut«chl. Crypt. Fl. iii. 18:09.

1833.

Papulina Fr. Summ. Veg. Scand. 2:S09. 1849.

Sporophore obsolescent or altogether wanting; conidia sim-

plo, hyaline or fuscous, inappendiculate, globose to oblong.

Chromosporium, differing only in color, has been included. 21

species contained in the genus thus limited are reported from
the United States. The foll<)wiri«r arc tr:insf»'rrf»(l h•^u^^ Chm-

mosporium :

OoMiosroRiCM rci.vuM ( R. & C.)

Oumni>»porium fulvum II. St C. Journ. Lloo. Soc. 10 .

Chromotporium fulvum Sacc. Syl. Fung. 4:C. IMC
OOM I08P<JRICM LATKKITIDM (CKB. it HAKK.*).)

C/trrmuMponum I(i(CT^«Mrn Ckb. ft IIarkn. Orev.lt: M. 1104.

Chrvmotporiumeftokei aAoc. Sjrl. Punx- 4: 7. liM.

OONIOBPORIVM PACTOUNUM (CKK. St IIARKH.)
Corticium pactoUnum Ckk. Si Hahkk. Orev. 0: SI. USl.
Chromrmpurium iMictulinum Ckk. Otbv. Hi:7'J. IMS.

CONIOSPORIL'M VITELLINUM (SACX:. & ELL.)
Chromonporium vUelHnum Sacc.A Elu Misc. M.tc. S: 18. 1884.

40. DICOCCUM CoRDA. Sturm. Deut&chl. Crypt PI. in. 9:

117. 1829.

Vegetative hyphae obsolete; sporophores short, obsolescent;

conidia one septate, hyaline or fuscous, inappendiculate, ob-

long to clavate.

3 species are described from the United States.

41. CERATOPHORUM Sacc. Mich. 2:22. 1880.

Vegetative hyphae creeping, obsolescent; sporophores short,

erect; conidia 2—several-septate, fuscous, appendiculate, fus-

oid to cylindrical.

42. TETRIPLOA B. & Br. Ann. Mag. N. H. No. 547.

Sporophores obsolete ; conidia muriform-septate, fuliginous,

pluri-corniculate at the apex, ovate-oblong.

2 species are reported from this country.

43. CLASTEROSPORIUM Schw. Syn. Fung. Am. Bor. 300.

1834.

Vegetative hyphae creeping, ramose, fuscous; sporophore

obsolete; conidia erect or ascending, solitary, short pedicelled,

many-septate, inappendiculate, fuscous, fusoid to cylindrical-

saprogenous.
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Contains 14 species reported from the United States, as here

limited.

Clasterosporium olivaceum E. & E. Proc. Acad. Phil. 1893:
463. 1893, not C. olivaceum (Wallr. ) Sacc. Syl. Fung. 4:390.

1886, must be altered. We suggest the name Clasterosporium

elaeodes.

44. CERATOSPORIUM Schw. Syn. Fung. Am. Bor. 300.

1834.

Vegetative hyphae creeping or obsolescent; sporophores ob-

solete; conidia many-septate, hyaline or fuscous, digitately fas-

ciculate, more or less united at the base, clavate cylindrical.

1 species is reported from the United States.

45. 8EPT0SP0RIUM Corda. Sturm. Deutsch. Crypt. Flor.

III. 12:33. 1831.

Vegetative hyphae obsolete; sterile hyphae simple, elongate,

fuscous, erect, intermingled with the sporophores; sporophores

short, simple, pedicel like, concolorous; conidia muriform sep-

tate, fuscous, ovate to limoniform.

7 species are reported from this country.

46. STIUMINA Sacc. Mich. 2:22. 1880.

Vegetative hyphae obsolete; sporophore simple, short, 1—

2

celled, often reduced to a mere pedicel or rarely wanting; con-

idia acervulate or discrete, erect, many-septate, inappendiculate,

ovoid, elliptical oblong, or fusoid; saprogenous or phyllogen-

ous.

As here limited, contains 10 species reported from the United
States. Several species described under Sporodesmium and
placed in Clasterosporium by Saccardo are to be placed here:

Stigmina atra (Lk.)

SponKUamium dti-um Lk. Obs. Myc. 1:30. 1800.

CUinterosponum atrum Sacc. Syl. Fung. 4:386. 1886.

Stigmina caespitulosa (K. & E.)

Cl(i»terosporium c<if»i}itul<j«um E. & E. Journ. Myc. 5:70. 1889.

Stigmina cahsclahum iThcem.)
Sporide»mium cat)sularum Thvsu. Flora 61: 177. 1878.

Ckmtermporium capgidarum Sacc. Syl. Fung. 4:388. 1886.

Stigmina clavulata (Cke. & Harkn.)
Bactrodesmiiim claviikuum Cke. & Harkn. Grev. 13:96. 1884.

Clasterosporium clavuUitum iACC. Syl. Fung. 4:390. ISi'd.

Stigmina larvata (C. & E.)

Sporidesmium hirpatum C. & E. Grev. 6: 86. PI. 9». /. 12. 1878.

Clasterosporium hirvatum Sacc. Syl. Fung. 4:386. 1886.

Stigmina maclurab (Thuem.)
Sporidesmium machirae Thvkm. Mycotheca Universalis No. 2074. 1881.

Uaatermporium maclurae Found. Rep. Nebr. St. Board Agr. 1889: 223. 1890.
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flTKiMINA OBiXAVATA iCKE.)

SlM)riiUMinium oltflnvalum Cke. Or«v. d: 1S7. IS78.

ClagterimjMtrium ol)clai'atum Aavc. 87I. FuDf. 4:IM. IM.
8TIOMINA i>(ii'ULi (E. & E.)

CUtsteriMiKtilum ixipuli K. A E. Journ, Myo. 7: IM. lIMi

Btiomina HTurriCA (H <kC.)

Spot-idaimiufn Ktictirum U.AC. Or«v. S:M. It74.

ClanlerimiHnium utictlcHin Hacc. By I. Fu dr. 4:808. UM.

47. SrORODESMirH Lk Obs. Myc. 1 : 39. 1809.

IncludiDg <Sftyr)<e//a Lkv. Dcmidoff. Voy. 111. 1842.

Vegetative hyphae obsolete; sporophore simple, 1—2 celled,

pedicel like; conidia discrete or acervulate. muriform or clath-

rate-septate inappendiculate. fuliginous or fuscous, ovate to

oblong; saprogenous or phyllogenous.

We have placed in Stigmina all forms which would belong

here but for the septation of the spores. This restores the

original limitation of Clasterosporium, but restricts Sporodesmium

to species with muriformseptate conidia, as limited by Sac-

cardo.

43 species are reported from the United States. The follow-

ing changes are required by our arrangement, or for other

reasons.

Sl»ORODE8MICM BICOLOR (Pk.»

SeplonetTM hieolor Pk. Rep. N. Y.Mus. »•:-(«.) 1878.

SporodMmium pniza C. & E. Grev. 4: 178. 1878.

^PORODSSMITM PITHTOPRILA (CKK.)
Stiomella pilhyophila CKt. Orev. 16:71. 1888.

SPORODESMIUM VERSISPOR17M POCND &, CLEMENTS.
Sporodegmium toruloide^ E. &. E. Proo. Roch. Acad. Sci. 1: 51. 1890, not Fiuas,

nor Cooke.

48. CONIOTHECIDM CoRDA. Ic Fung. 1:2. 1837.

Vegetative hyphae and sporophores obsolete; conidia acer-

vulate, inappendiculate, fuscous, muriform- sarcinate, cruciate,

or radiate, irregularly globose or oblong; saprogenous or phyl-

logenous.

4 species are reported from the United States, "We make
one change:

CONIOTHECIUM 8ARCOSPORIOIDES (ElL. & ANDER.)
Sporodesmium aarcosporioides Ell. & Ander. Bot. Gaz. 16: 47. PI. 10 f. 8-10. 1801.

Myxotrichum Kze. is one of the Gymnoasceae and should not

be kept with the Imperfect Fungi. For those forms which are

properly Imperfect Fungi Saccardo has proposed the name
Myxotrichella. Myxotrichella is somewhat anomalous, and would
have to be placed in a tribe by itself, which might be called

Myxotrichelleae.
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ElliaieUa Sacc. which would be placed in the family Sporodes-

miaceae if retained, and would doubtless require a tribe by it-

self, does not seem sufficiently distinct from Golletotrirhnin in

the Melanconieae.

Family MUCEDINACEAE (Lk.)

Mucedinea Lk. Berl. Mag. 3:10. 1809. (Obs. Myc. 1: la)

Sporophores entirely distinct from the conidia, well devel

oped, typically long and much branched.

Tribe Trichotheeieae.

Vegetative hyphae creeping or obsolescent; sporophores
erect, simple, hyaline or fuscous; conidia acrogenous, solitary

or clustered, 1—several septate, hyaline, the diameter much
greater than that of the sporophore; saprogenous.

1. TRICHOTHECIITM Lk. Obs. 1:16. 1809.

Sporophores erect, simple, hyaline; conidia solitary, l-sep-

tate, hyaline or bright-colored, ovate to ellipsoid.

4 species are reported from the United States.

2 DACTYLELLA Grove. Journ. Bot. 22: 199. 1884.

Sporophores erect, simple, hyaline; conidia solitary, 2

—

many-septate, hyaline, fusoid to cylindrical.

D. elUpsospora (Preuss) Grove has recently been reported.

3. DACTVLARIA Sacc. Mich. 2:20. 1880.

Sporophores erect, simple, hyaline; conidia acrogenous,
clustered, 2—many-septate, hyaline, clavate to cylindrical.

2 species are reported from the United States.

4. CORDANA Preuss. Linn. 24:129. 1851. not Sacc. Syl.

Fung. 4:195. 1886.

Acrothecium Preuss. Linn. 24:129. 1851, not CJobda.

Sporophores erect, simple, fuscous; conida acrogenous, clust-

ered, 2—many-septate, sub-hyaline or fuscous, oblong to cylin-

drical.

3 species are reported from this country.

Tribe Arthrobotrytae Corda. Prachtfl. 43. 1839.

Gomttobotryteae Sacc. Syl. Fung. 4: 168. 1886.

Vegetative hyphae creeping; sporophores erect, typically
simple; conidia borne upon the more or less swollen, denticu-
late nodes and usually also upon an apical swelling, simple,
clustered, hyaline or fuscous.
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5. GONATOBOTKYI'M Sacc. Mich. 2:24. 1880.

Sporophores simple, erect, fuscous, nodose-inflated; conidia

clustered, ovoid to elliptical, fuscous.

1 species is reported from this country.

6. ARTHKOBOTRYS Corua. Prachttt. 48. 1889.

Sporophores erect, simple, hyaline, nodose inflated. thenode>
verrucose; conida 1 septate, hyaline, ovoid.

1 species reported.

7. SPONBYLOiXAUlUM Mart. Flor. Crypt. Erlang. 355.

1817.

Sporophores erect, simple, rigid, fuscous; conidia 1—many-
septate, verticillate clustered at the septa of the sporophore,

fuscous, clavatefusoid.

Oonatorrhodiella Thaxt. Bot. Gaz. 1«:202. 1891, in its mode
of conidia-formatioa closely resembles Qonatorrhodum. a Euro-

pean genus which is to be placed here. We know Oonatorrho-

diella only from Dr. Thaxter's figure and description. Judging

from them, we cannot forbear to think that the genus is related

to Asjyergillus &rid its allies, and that its resemblance to the

forms here in question arises from proliferation of the vesi-

culae.

Tribe Tricliodernieae Friks. Sjrst. Myc. 3:20.3. 1829.

Sporophores erect, irregularly branched, hyaline or light-

colored; conidia single, acrogenous, simple or one-septate.

8. TRICHODERMA Pers. Tent. Disp. Meth. Fung. 12. 1797.

Vegetative hyphae decumbent, forming loosely compacted,

plane cespituli; sporophores erect, loosely branched, commonly
dichotomous or trichotomous; conidia acrogenous, globose,

single, forming small heads.

T. lignoriim, the type is the conidial stage of Hypocrea nifa.

The other so-called species are doubtful, most of them having

been insufficiently characterized by the older mycologists.

9. JACOBASCHELLAO. KuNTZE. Rev. Gen PI. 1:280. 1891.

Diplosporiiim Bom . Handb. 98. 1851, not Lk.

Vegetative hyphae creeping; sporophores erect, irregularly

branched; conidia solitary acrogenous, one-septate, ovoid or

oblong.

1 species is reported from the United States. Jacdbaschella

hrevis (Pk. ), Diplosporium breve Pk. Rep. N. Y. Mus. 44:—(26).

1893.
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Fusiporium Lk. , now generally included in Fusarium, if kept
separate, should be placed here. The propriety of the present

disposition of Fusiporium is discussed under Fusarium.

Tribe VerticIUieae Sacc. Syl. Fun^. 4: 149. 1886.

Sporophores erect or ascending, verticillately branched, or

the ultimate branches verticillately disposed or at least dicho-

tomous, hyaline or fuscous; conidia acrogenous, solitary, rarely

capitate, never catenulate, simple or septate, hyaline or fus-

cous.

10. VEirnCILLIUM Nees. Syst Pilz. 57. 1816.

Sporophores oppositely or verticillately branched or the ulti-

mate branches verticillate, hyaline or bright colored; conidia

solitary, simple, concolorous.

18 species are reported from the United States. The species

are conidial stages of Hypocreaceae, e. g. Hypomyces.

11. VERTIClCLADll M Preuss. Linn. 24: 127. 1851.

Sporophores oppositely or verticillately branched, fuscous;

conidia solitary, simple, hyaline or fuscous.

2 species are reported from the United States.

12. DIPLOCLADIUM Bon. Handb. Alg. Myk. 98. 1851.

Sporophores verticillately branched; conidia typically soli-

tary, one-septate, hyaline.

1 species reported from the United States. Like Verticillium

contains conidial forms of Hypomyces.

13. DACTYLIUM Nees. Syst. Pilz. 58. 1816.

Sporophores verticillately branched, rarely simply verticil-

late; conidia solitary, 2—many-septate, hyaline.

2 species are reported from this country. The genus con-

tains conidial stages of Hypocreaceae (Hypomyces).

U. MONOSPORIUM Bon. Handb. Alg. Myk. 95. 185L
Sporophores irregularly or oppositely branched, the ultimate

branches typically dichotomous or pseudo-verticillate, hya-
line; conidia simple, hyaline or bright-colored.

1 species is reported from the United States.

15. ACROSTALAGMUS Corda. Ic. Fung. 2:15. 1838.

Sporophores verticillately branched, hyaline or bright- col-

ored; conidia simple, hyaline, capitate, involved in mucus.
1 species is reported from the United States. Contains con-

idial stages of Nectria.
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16. STACHYLIDIUM Lk. Obs. Myc. 1: 13. 1809.

Sporophores verticil lately branched, fuscous; conidia capi-

tate, globose or elliptical.

2 species are described from this country.

17. CHAETOPSIS Grev. Scot. Crypt. PI. 358.

Mesobotrys Sacc. Mich. 2:27. 1880.

Sporophores simply verticillate in the middle, the upper
portion sterile, simple or branched, fuscous; conidia solitary,

hyaline, ovoid or cylindrical.

1 species is reported from the United States.

18. GONYTRICHUM Nees. Act. Acad. Leop. 9:244. 1818.

Sporophores irregularly branched, fuscous; conidia solitary,

simple, borne upon verticillate sterigmata (basidia) arising at

the nodes of the sporophores.

1 species reported.

Tribe Deniatieae (Fr.)

Deviatiei Fr. Syst Myc. 3:335. 1832.

Haplographieae Sa.cc. Syl. Fung. 4:303. 1886.

Vegetative hyphae creeping; sporophores erect or ascend-

ing, verticillately or irregularly branched, or simple, the

branches being reduced to mere denticulations at the apex,

hyaline or fuscous; conidia catenulate, simple, hyaline or fusc-

ous, catenulae acrogenous, single on the ultimate branches or

sterigmata (basidia).

19. DEMATIUM Pers. Tent. Disp. Meth. Fung. 41. 1797.

Sporophores ascending, irregularly branched, fuscous; con-

idia simple, fuscous, globose or ovoid, catenulae scattered.

3 species are reported from the United States.

20. SCHIZOCEPHALUM Preuss. Linn. 25:77. 1852.

Hormodendron Bon. Bot. Zeit. 1853:286. 1853.

Haplographium B. & Br. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. Ill no. 281

1859 p. p.

Sporophores erect, more or less verticillately branched at

the apex, fuscous; conidia fuscous, globose to oblong, caten-

ulae approximate.

As here limited, contains 3 North American species:
SCHIZOCEPHALUM ATBO-BRUNNEUM (CKE.)

PenicilHum atro-hrunneum CK.E. Grev. 6:139. J878.

Haplographium atro-brunneum Sacc. Syl. Fung. 4: 305. 1886.

SCHIZOCEPHALUM DIVARICATUM (ElL. & LaNGL.)
Hormodendron divaricatum Ell. & Langl. Journ. Myc. 6:35. 1890.

SCHIZOCEPHALUM GBISEUM ( ElL. & LANGL.)
Haplofjraphium griseum Ell. & Langl. Journ. Myc. 4: 124. 1888.
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21. SPICARIA Harz. Hyphom. 50. 1871.

Sporophores erect, hyaline, branches perfectly verticillate;

conidia hyaline, ovoid or oblong.

1 species is reported from this country.

22. HAPLOGRAPHIUM B. & Br. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. no.

818. 1859.

Sporophores erect, fuscous, the apex inflited, denticulate;

conidia fuscous, simple, globose to oblong, catenulate, the

catenulae arising from the terminal denticulations of the spor-

ophore.

The species in which the sporophores are branched at the

apex are referred to Schizocephalum. We retain here only

those in which the branches are reduced to mere denticula-

tions. But one species is reported from the United States,

which may be included in the genus as here limited,

—

H. apicu-

latum Pk.

Tribe Stachybotryteae,

Vegetative hyphae present, creeping; sporophores erect,

branched or simple, bearing verticillate st«rigmata (basidia) at

the apex, fuscous or hyaline; conidia single, solitary, acrogen-

ous or acropleurogenous.

23. STACHYBOTRYS Corda. Ic. Fung. 1:21. 1837.

Sporophores erect, elongate, branched, rarely simple, crown-
ed at the apex with heterogeneous, verticillate sterigmata
which are connate at the base, fuscous; conidia acrogenous,

globose or ovoid, fuscous, simple, rarely 1- septate.

5 species are reported from this country. Several of the
species are stages of Chaetomium.

24. STERIGMATOBOTRYS Oudem. Contr. Myc. Pays Bas.
' 11:48.

Sporophores erect, typically simple, crowned at the apex
with free, heterogeneous sterigmata, fuscous; conidia acropleu-
rogenous, globose or ovoid, fuscous, simple.

1 species is reported from the United States:

Steriqmatobotrys elonqata (Pk.)

Stachyhotrya eloiiQota Vk.. Rep. N. Y. Mus. 43:—(29). P/. 3. /. ;0-13. 1890.

25. CYLINDROCLADIUM Morg. Bot. Gaz. 17:191. 1892.

Sporophores erect, di- or trichotomously branched, the tips
crowned with 2—3 verticillate sterigmata, hyaline; conidia
acrogenouj! elongate-cylindrical, 1-septate, hyaline.
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1 species is described.

Tribe Botryteae (Fr.)

Jiotrytidei Fii. Summ. Vef{. Scsnd. S: 400. 164ti.

Sporophores erect, ascending, or decumbent, not rigid, gen-

erally much branched; conidiapleurogenous, acropleurogenouM.

or solitary acrogenous on short lateral branches.

26. B0TKYT18 Pers. Tent. Disp. Meth, Fung. 40. 1797.

Sporophores erect, irregularly much branched, tips of the

branchlets acute or sub-acute; conidia simple, clustered, aero

pleurogenous or pleurogenous on the upp*»r |»ortions of the

branchlets.

Saccardo includes Polyactis d^nd PhyrnatotricUuin in this genus.

But, while the latter resemble Botrytis in bearing clusters of

conidia at or near the tips of the branchlets, they appear more

closely related to Botryosporium and the Cephalosporieae. The
typical Botrytis forms for the most part belong to various Sjthae-

riaceae. Some are stages of HypoxyUm, one belongs to Melan

ospora. Polyactis for the most part contains conidial forms of

Sclerotinia. Even with Polyactis and Phyinatotrichum removed,

the group is very heterogeneous and unsatisfactory. The spe-

cies with pleurogenous conidia are not readily separable from

Haplaria and Sporotrichum.

About 35 species are reported from the United States.

27. HAPLARIA Lk. Obs. Myc. 1:9. 1809.

Acladium Lk. Obs. Myc. 1 : 9. 1809.

VirgaHa Nees. Syst. Pilz. 2: 14. 1816.

Vegetative hyphae creeping; sporophores erect, branched or

simple, light colored or fuscous; conidia pleurogenous, simple.

Acladium differs only in having unbranched sporophores.

Virgaria is composed of forms which may well be referred to

Haplaria—differing only in color and in the somewhat more
rigid sporophore—and of a few dark colored species of Botrytis.

11 specie.s are reported from the United States.

28. SPOROTRICHUM Lk. Obs. Myc. 1 : 9. 1809.

Trichosporium Fr. Summ. Teg. Scand. 2:492. 1849.

Vegetative hyphae and sporophores decumbent, sporophores

irregularly much branched or simple; conidia pleurogenous or

acro-pleurogenous upon the branchlets, sub-solitary, simple.

Differs from Botrytis in the decumbent sporophores and sub-

solitary conidia. Saccardo separates the dark-colored forms

under Trichosporium.
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About 25 species are reported from the United States. Some
of the species are stages of Cftaetomium.

29. CAMPSOTKICHLM Ehrb. Sylv. Myc. Berol. 11. 1818.

Vegetative hyphae and sporophores sub-decumbent, dark-

colored, intricately branched, the branches divaricate, hamate,

or llagelliform; conidia pleurogenous, borne in clusters near

the tips of the branchlets, hyaline or dark colored, simple.

3 species are reported from the United States.

30. GLENOSPORA B. & C. Grev. 4:161. 1876.

Parasitic; hyphae interwoven into a black crust; sporo-

phores ascending, forked or with short branches; conidia »cro-

pleurogenous, or acrogenous on the tips of short lateral branch-

es, simple.

2 species are reported from the United States.

31. STREPTOTHUIX Corda. Prachtfl 23. 1839.

Sporophores erect, dark • colored, virgate - branched, the

branches and branchlets spirally flexuous; conidia pleurogen<

ous, solitary acrogenous, or borne on short filiform processes

at the ends of the branchlets, simple.

4 species are reported from this country.

32. RHINOTRItHUM Corda. Ic Fung. 117. 1837

Sporophores erect, light colored, simple or sub-simple, the

tips denticulate; conidia borne on the denticulations, simple.

21 species are reported from the United States.

33. OLPITRICHUM Atkinson. Bot, Gaz. 19:244. 1894.

Mycelium creeping; sporophores erect, simple or little

branched, near the apex provided with flask shaped, fusoid,

or enlarged sterigmata, each bearing a single, simple, con-

idium.

Differs from Rhinotrichum in the inflated denticulations or

sterigmata.

1 species only is described.

In Physospora the denticulations are borne on swellings of

the sporophore. No species are reported from North Amer-

ica.

34. ACREMONIUM Lk. Obs. Myc. 1:13. 1809.

Acranoniella S.KCV. Fung. Ital. /. 725. 1881.

Hyphae creeping, simple or sparingly branched; conidia

solitary on the ends of scattered, slender, simple, sub-erect

branches, simple.
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Saccardo separates the dark colored forms under Acremon-

iella.

5 species are reported from this country.

85. ZYG0DE8MU8 CoKDA. Ic. Fung. 1:11. 1887.

Hyphae creeping, irregularly branched, with numerous later-

al swellings at the septa ("clamp-joints"); conidia muriculate,

rarely smooth, simple, borne on denticulations, or solitary on
short lateral branches.

Many of the described species are Batidiomycetes e. g. Z. fu»-

cti8 CordA is Tomentella ferruginea Pers. About 14 species are

repoi ted from the United States, excluding those that certainly

belong elsewhere.

36. SEPEDONIUM Lk. Obs. Myc. 1:16. 1809.

Light - colored, hyphae all decumbent, branching; spores

borne singly or in clusters of 2-3 on the ends of branchlets,

echinulate, simple.

The species which are parasitic on fungi are stages of Hypo-

myces. 4 species are reported from the United States.

37. MYCOGONELk. Obs. Myc. 1 : 16. 1809.

Like the preceding, but spores 1. septate, the upper cell the

larger and usually echinulate.

2 species reported from the United States; stages of Hypo-

myces, except M. anceps Sacc, which is the chlamydosporous
state of Hydrogera oedipus and should be excluded.

38. SYNTHETOSPORA MoRG. Bot. Gaz. 17:192. 1892.

Hyphae all decumbent, branched, intricate; spores borne on
the ends of short lateral branchlets, each spore consisting of a

large opaque central cell with several smaller hyaline cells

sunk part way into its surface.

1 species described; '*a compound Mycogone." (Morgan).

Tribe Periconieae Sacc. Syl. Fung. 4: 269. 1886.

. Vegetative mycelium sparse or none; sporophores erect, rigid,

dark colored, simple or sub simple; conidia pleurogenous, or

borne along the tips of the sporophores on denticulations,

simple.

39. CHLORIDirM Lk. Obs. Myc, 1:1L 1809.

Sporophores sub-simple, fuscous; conidia oblong or globose,

pleurogenous on the upper portion of the sporophores.

2 species are reported from the United States.
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40. PERICOMA TODE. Fung. Mecklenb. 2:2. 1791.

Vegetative hyphae creeping, generally obsolete; 8pK>rophores

simple, fuscous; conidia borne upon denticulations or short

sterigmata at and near the apex in a dense head.

7 species are reported from the United States.

41. CAMPTOL'M Lk. Sp. PI. 1 : 44. 1824.

Vegetative hyphae obsolete; sporophores simple, hyaline

with fuscous bands at regular intervals, at and near the apex
verrucolose-sporigerous; conidia fuscous, boat-shaped, carved

or inequilateral.

1 species is reported from the United States.

42. OEDEMIUM Lk. Sp. PI. 1:42. 1824.

Sporophores erect, rigid, opaque, simple or sub-simple, at

the apex or laterally here and there bearincr rather large, sub-

globose swellings; conidia globose, pleurogenous upon the lat-

eral or apical swellings.

2 species are reported from the United States.

Tribe Polyactideae (Corda.)

Polyaduhi Cokda. Prachtfl. 33. 1842.

Sporophores erect, light-colored or grayish, very long, much
branched; branchlets obtuse or inflated near the apex, bearing

simple, single conidia in dense capitula.

The conidia are sessile pleurogenous or borne on denticula-

tions at or near the tips of the branchlets.

43. POLYACTIS Lk. Obs. Myc. 1 : 14. 1809.

Sporophores grayish or fuscescent, rather rigid, the branch-

lets thickened towards the tip, but not lobed or much swollen,

the thickened portion denticulate; conidia racemose upon the

denticulations.

About 10 species are reported from the United States.

44. PHYMATOTRICHUM Bon. Handb. Alg. Myk. 116. 1851.

Sporophores hyaline or light-colored, the tips of the bran-

ches inflated and somewhat lobed or crenate or digitate with-

out inflation; conidia borne in heads upon the denticulate or

muriculate lobes and inflations.

4 species are reported from the United States.
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45. B0TRY08P0KIUM Corda. Sturm. DeuUch. Crypt F'

III, 11:9. 1831, not SCHW. 1834.

Sporophores hyaline, simple or furcate, with alternate or

opposite lateral branchlets, branchlets simple, at the apex

bearing 8-5 spicules upon which thn conidia are borne in heads;

ccnidia hyaline, globose or ovoid

2 species are reported from the Luiied States. Bot^ nn

prontmpena ScHW. is a Speira. Saccardo gives it ur. nj-

osporium and also as Speira erumpens (ScHW.), evidently an

error for prorumpens.

Tribe CephaloNporieae Sacc. Syl. Fung. 4:47. 1886.

Vegetative hyphae either creeping or rhizoid-like; sporo-

phores erect or ascending, usually simple, generally somewhat
inflated above, hyaline; conidia simple, single, i. e. not catenu.

late, capitate-clustered, typically on the apex of the sporo-

phore, hyaline or light-colored.

46. HAPLOTRICHUM Lk. Sp. PI. 1:52. 1824.

Hyalopus Cokda. Anleit. 58. 1842.

Cephalosponum CktRDA. Anleit.61. 1842.

Sporophore simple, erect, slightly or not at all inflated at the

apex; conidia capitate-clustered, sessile, globose to elliptical.

The three genera, usually distinguished, do not seem suf-

ficiently well marked to be maintained. Haplotrichum has 6

species reported from the United States, including the follow-

ing, brought over with Cephalosporium and Hyalopus :

Haplotrichum acrkmonium (Corda).
Cephalmporium acremonium Corda. Ic. Fung. 3:11. PI. 2. f. 29. 1839.

Haplotrichum qriseum (B. & C.)
HyiUopug griaeus B. & C. Grev. 3: 44. 1874.

Haplotrichum mucorinum (B. &.C.)

Hyalopiis mucorinus B. & C. Orer. 3: 64. 1874.

Haplotrichum parasitans (B. & C.)

Hyalopus parasitatus B. & C. Grev. 3: 64. 1874.

47. CYLINDROCEPHALUM Bon. Handb. Alg. Myk. 103.

1851

Vegetative hyphae obsolete; sporophores simple, erect, hya-

line; conidia capitate, sessile, cylindrical, hyaline.

1 species is reported from the United States.

48. OEDOCEPHALUM Preuss. Linn. 24:31. 1851.

Vegetative hyphae creeping ; sporophores erect, simple, hya-

line, vesiculose-inflated at the apex, vesiculae scarcely areolate;

conidia capitate, sub-stipitate, globose to oblong, hyaline.

4 species are reported from the United States.
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49. RHOPALOMYCES Corda. Prachtfl. 3. 1839

Vegetative hyphae rhizoid-like; sporophores erect, gener-

ally simple, vesiculose - inflated, vesiculae areolate; conidia

stipitate, ellipsoid to oblong, hyaline.

2 species are reported from the United States.

50. SIGMOIDEOMYCES Thaxt. Bot. Gaz. 16:22. 1891.

Sporophores erect, much-branched, bearing sub-dichotom-

ous sigmoid vesiculae on short lateral branches; conidia stipi-

tate, hyaline.

1 species described.

{To he Continued.^
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XL. ON THE STEM ANATOMY OF CERTAIN

ONAGRACEAE.

Francis Ramaley.

Intrudiictiun.—During the past year a comparative study has

been made of the minute anatomy of the stem in a considerable

number of genera of Onagraceae. The plants investigated are

all of the tribe Onagreae. a group, the members of which show
strong natural affinities.

The chief purpose of the paper is to give an accurate account

of the stem anatomy in the plants examined, together with a

brief historical summary of the literature bearing upon the

points of greatest interest For the sake of simplicity this

historical account has been greatly compressed and divided

into separate sections. References to text books have not

been given.

The nomenclature used is that of the Check List.* This has

been followed merely for convenience and because it has seemed
best, in a purely morphological paper, to avoid nomenclatural

difficulties. Only plants enumerated in the check list have been

examined. These are all indigenous, and, as a rule, restricted

to North America, although Onagra biennis was, according to

Raimann,2 introduced into Europe at the beginning of the sev-

enteenth century and is now a common roadside weed.

Taxonomic value of anatomical characters. — The import-

ance of histological characters in drawing specific descriptions

has been discussed at some length by Vesque.^* In his mono-
graph on the Guttiferae^ he makes continual use of microscopic

differences for purposes of classification. Weiss, ^ in an article

1. Mem. Torr. Bot. Club. 6:233-236 1891.

2. Onagraceae in Engler and Prantl. Nat. Pfl. Fam. 3: Abt. 7, 199. 1993.

3. Vesque, J. De la concomitance des charactires anatomiques et organograph"
iques des plantes.—Comptes rendus. 96: lS6t3-1868. 1883.

4. Vesque, J. L'anatoniie des tissus appliquee a la classificalion de.s plantes.—
Mem. II, Nouv. Arch, du Mus. d'hist. natur. 11.5:291-387. 1883

5. Vesque, J. Guttiferae. — DeCandoUe. Monographiae Phanerogamarum 8.

1893.

6. Wei<8, J. E. Beitraege zur Kenntniss der Kork-bildung. Denkschriften der Kgl-

Bayerischen Botan. Ges zu Regensburg. 6 : 1890.
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on the growth of cork, sho\f s how cork is of some taxonomic

value, for, in its formation, it is noted as always having its

origin in the same cell zone, in any given species. Solereder,

'

in 1885, published an extended work on the systematic value of

the structure of wood. In Peterson's work.** on bicoUateral

vascular bundles, some little attention is given to the im{X)rt-

ance of this character for purposes of systematic description.

The pharmacologists have for a long time distinguished vari-

ous cellular vegetable drugs by the microscopic appearance of

their cross sections. As a rule, however, the descriptions are

not sufficiently accurate or minute to serve for the discrimina.

tion of closely allied species. In the case of Cinchona barks

elaborate classifications have been formulated, based largely

upon the size and arrangement of the bast fibres and of latici-

ferous vessels. One of the best of these is given by Maish.*

The present writer has not found this classification of any very

great value.

Gibson,'" in studying the stem anatomy pf Selaginella, found

marked histological differences in the species; but his group-

ing of the species, on these characters—and to this he calls

s])ecial attention—does not agree with the usual grouping of

the systematists. He says (p. 201), -How far comparative

anatomy may serve as a basis for a revision of the established

classification of the Selaginellaceae, and how far it supjxjrts

or otherwise, external morphology can only be determined

after extended observation on all the members, and not the

stem alone." This last statement might be made with equal

propriety, concerning those Onagraceae discussed in this

paper.

Bifollateral vascular bundles.—As is well known, the exist-

ence of bicoUateral bundles was first announced by Hartig,"

who discovered them in Cucurbita. Von Mohl,'- and numer-

ous other writers have contributed to our knowledge of the

subject. The following review of researches on bicoUateral vas-

cular bundles, especially in Onragraceae will serve to point out

the progress of investigation in this direction.

7. Solereder. Ueber den systematlschen Werth der Holzstructur bel den Dlootyle-

doneu. 1885.

8. Peterson. Ueber das Auftreten blcoUHteraler GefassbQadel u. s. w. EnKler'sBo-
taalscheJalirbaeher 3:359. 1882.

9. .Malsh, J. M. Organic Materia Medlca, Ed. VI. ISM.

10. Gibson. Contributions towards a Knowledge of the Anatomy of the Genus Selagl-

uella, Spr. -Annals of Botany 8: i:i3. 1894.

11. Hartig. Ueber die Querscheidewiiude zwlschen den elnzelnen Glledern der Sieb-

rOhren in Cucurbita pepo.— Bot. Ztg. 1«:51. 1854.

12. VonMobl. Eiuige Andeutuugeu nber den Bau des Bastes.— Bot. Ztg. 889. 1356.
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Russow, '3 in 1875, published an account of what was at that

time known conceroin^ the vascular tiHsue of plants. In this

work the author discusses the evolution of the vascular bundle,

upwaril from the lowest type. In a classification of various

plants according]: to their bundles, he places the Onag^raceae

among those in which there are two prot(jphloem and oneproto-

xylem group in each vascular bundle.

Bicollateral vascular bundles in the root of Onagra biennis

were discovered by Weiss'* in 1880. Incidentally, this author

states that in the medullary phloem of the stem there aro often

found thick walled bast cells and th:it th^se are not found in

the intra-xylar phloem of the roots.

Peterson,!'^ in discussing the bicollateral character of tiie

bundles in Onagraceae speaks of Oenothera odorata, and states

that the outer bast is but slightly developed w^hile there is a

good development of inner bast which early forms an almost

continuous ring of tissue. Upon the border near the primary

bark is a nearly unbroken ring of bast fibres. Oe. gauroides

and Oe. longiflora are of like structure except that there are

also bast fibres in the inner phloem. According to Weiss the

same is the case with Oe. biennis (Onagra biennis). Most of

the Oenothera species have bundles of bast fibres in the outer

portion of the bast, and when cork formation takes place, which

occurs very often, the cork is developed internally to the fibres.

Scott, '^ in an article in the Annals of Botamj, devotes some
space to the consideration of internal phloem. This, he says, is

characteristic of a large number of dicotyledonous orders, usu-

ally, though not always very highly organized ones; Myrtaceae,

Onagraceae and all allied orders, Campanulaceae. Compositae.

Cucurbitaceae, etc. This internal phloem may occur as distinct

phloem strands or as a part of complete medullary bundles.

Internal phloem very often has cambial increase like the nor-

mal tissues. The article is followed by a good bibliographj'.

Mile. Fremont ^~ found sieve tubes in the pith of the root of

Oenothera fraseri and Oe. riparia. She also found them in the

secondary wood of the roots of Oe. parviliora, cruciata. macro-

13 Kussow.B. Betrachtungen uber das Leitbundel und Grundgewebe aus verglei-

chend morphologischen und phylogenetiscben Standpunkt. Dorpat. 1875.

14 Weiss, J. E. Anatomle und Physiologie fleishig verdickten Wurzeln. Flora. 63:97.

1880.

15 Peterson, O. G. loc. cit.

16 Scott. On some recent Progress in our Knowledge of the Anatomy of Plants. An-
nals of Botany. 4:147. 1889.

17 Fremont. Sur les tubes cibles extralibi-'riens. dans la raciae des Oenotht'racees.

Morot. Journ. de Bot. 5: 194. 1891.
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carpa, sellowi and fraseri. These, she considers to be devel-

oped by a differentiation of the wood parenchyma. The first

part of her paper is devoted to an historical review of investi-

gations on the sieve tubes in roots occurring outside the usual

bast area.

In an article on internal phloem in roots and stems. Messrs.

Scott and Brebner,'** enumerate the various plant families in

which bicoUaterality of the vascular tissue has been noted.

Among them is the family Onagraceae. The authors state

that, in general, this character is constant in each family named
with the occasional exception of a divergent tribe. A review

of Lamounette's work '^ is given in a postscript. This investi-

gator found, in the Onagraceae, internal phloem to be entirely

absent from the hypocotyl, cotyledons, and even the earlier

formed leaves. So far as the hypocotyl is concerned, Messrs.

Scott and Brebner say it can only be true of very young plants.

We know from Weiss's observations that the internal phloem
is continued into the root where it forms the innermost inter-

xylar phloem strands.

lutra-xylar phltK'iii.—The presence of strands of thin walled

cells in the secondary wood of certain stems and roots seems to

have been first described by Fritz Muller*in 1866. This author

made no extended observations; he simply announced his dis-

covery and made a diagrammatic figure of a cross section of

the stem of Strychnos, a plant in which the islands are numer-

ous and well marked. These strands of thin walled cells, from
their appearance in a transverse section of the member came
to be spoken of as "islands." In some cases, at least, they con-

tain sieve tubes and so the name "intra xylar phloem island,"

or briefly "phloem island" was applied and is now in general

use.

In DeBary's Comparative Anatomy, -^ the intra xylar phloem
in Strychnos is discussed, and it is definitely stated that the

tissue of the phloem islands is developed internally to the cam-
bium. A diagrammatic figure to illustrate this point is given.

One of the earliest investigations on intra xylar phloem, was
made by Weiss.-- He found that the parenchymatous xylem of

18 Scott and Brebner. On Internal Phloem In the Root and Stem of Dicotyledons.
Aunals of Botany 6: 2S9. 1891.

19 Lamounette . Recberches sur I'origin morphol. du liber interne. Ann. Sc. Nat.
VII. 11:193-278.

20 MueUer. Uber das Holz elniger um Desterro wachsenden Kletterpflanzen.—Bot.
Ztg. 24:65. 1866.

21 DeBary. Comparative Anatomy of the Vegetative Organs of the Phanerogam
and Ferns. (English Translation.)

22 WeiM. loc. cit.
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fleshy roots of plants with bicollatcral ire contains

strands of phloem produced internally aoiura. Thi.«>

was found in various Onagraceae, GeDti:i i^nd Solanaceae.

In Oenothera longiflora Jacq., he found ccntrifu^ally forii;«'i

intraxylar phloem in the root. Of this tissue the larger pan
was seen to be parenchyma containing small groups of sieve

tubes.

Solereder^ made extended observations of phloem islands

in a large number of plants belonging to various families; the

Ona<^raceae were, however, not investigated. The researches

of Uerail'-'^ and Kolderup- Rosenvinge^ have also added to our

knowledge of these structures in certain genera.

The investigations of Messrs. Scott and Brebner.^* at tirst on

Strychnos, and afterward on numerous other plants'' are of in-

terest The writers criticize the work of DeBary, and find his

statement that the intra-xylar phloem in Strychnos is devel

oped centrifugally to be incorrect. They find that there are

masses of crushed tissue at the outside of the islands, that the

islands grow from an internal cambium and that this growth
gradually crushes the older effete cells, farther out. In somf*

cases medullary rays may be seen extending through the

phloem islands. Thirteen plant families are enumerated in

which phloem islands occur.

The subject has been investigated by Scott, ^s- 2» Fremont,^
Van Tieghem.^' Leonhard*^ and others. A good drawing of an

island is given in Taf. 11, fig. 3, in connection with Leonhards
work, Chodat**- ^* has made a study of the different modes of

23 Solereder. loc. cit.

24 HeraU. Rechercbes sur I'anatomie oompar^e de Is tige des Dicotyl^onet. Ann.
desSc. Nat. VII. 2: 1885.

25 Kolderup-Ro»envin»e. Anatomisk OndersOgelse af Vegetationsorganerne bos
Salvadora.—Overslgt K. Dansk. Selskabs. 1880-1881.

26 Scott and Brebner. On the Anatomy and Hlstogeny of Strychnos.—Annals of

Botany 3:275. 1889.

27 Scott and Brebner. On Internal Phloem in the Boot and Stem of Dicotyledons.—
Annals of Botany 5 : 259. 1891.

28 Scott. On some recent progress in our knowledge of the anatomy of plants.—An-
nals of Botany 4: 147. 1889.

29 Scott. On some Peculiarities in the Anatomy of Ipomoea versicolor Meisan.—An-
nals of Botany 5 : 173. 1891.

30 Fremont, loc. cit.

31 Van Tieghem. Sur les tubes cribles extra-liberiens, etc. Morot. Jonrn. de lx)ta-

nlque5:117. 1891.

32 I.eonard, Beitrage zur Anatomie der Apocynaceen. Bot. Centtralbl. 45. 1891.

33 Chodat, K. Contribution a I'etude des anomalies du bois. Atti del congresso bo-

tanico internazionale dl Genova. 144-156. 1893.

34 Chodat, K. Nouvelles recherches sur I'origine des tubes cribles dans le bois.

Archives des sciences physiques et naturelles. 1892. This and the foregoing
article are reviewed by Schimper in Bot. Centralbl. 55 : 277. 1893.
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origin of the islands. In the majority of cases, according to

this investigator, the intra-xylar islands have their origin in

the cambium, and are developed exclusively in a centrifugal

manner. Oenothera furnishes an example of this method of

formation. He states that there are but three genera known
at the present time, in which the phloem islands are developed

centripetally. These are Strychnos, Memecylon. Guiera.

The latest contribution to the subject is by Perrotf who
has made a careful study of the development of the phloem is-

lands in Strychnos. He confirms, in general, the observations

of Scott and Brebner, though disagreeing in some points. No
reference is made to any species of Onagraceae.

MethtHls.—For most of the work carefully determined herb-

arium material was employed. Of the Minnesota species sec-

tions from fresh material were also examined. ^Vheneve^ pos-

sible a number of specimens of each species from different

localities were used. Portions of the stem were taken at dif-

ferent heights. Some of these pieces were placed in 2 per

cent, potassium hydrate solution for twelve hours and, after

being thoroughly washed in water, were put through the usual

process preparatory to section cutting. Other pieces were

put at once into 10 per cent alcohol and from that carried up

through the higher grades of alcohol in the ordinary manner.

Various stains were used. The most satisfactory ones tried

were a watery solution of fuchsin and methyl blue, and a solu-

tion of fuchsin and iodine green in 40 per cent, alcohol Both

these combination stains give good differentiation. The best

results were obtained by employing the stains in very dilute

form, allowing them to act from twelve to twenty-four hours.

By using an eosin-haematoxlin stain some excellent prepara-

tions were also made. Permanent mounts in Canada balsam

were preserved of all the sections examined.

In order to dissociate the separate elements for careful study

pieces of stem previously soaked in water were treated with

Schulze's maceratiog mixture. When diluted with an equal

quantity of water this mixture was found to be sufficiently

strong. Only in macerated material could the length of stere-

ids and wood fibres be at all accurately determined.

For examination of the epidermis it was merely necessary to

place thin portions of the cortex in water for from one to two

hours, when the desired tissue could be peeled off with little

35 Perrot. Sur les ilots liberiens intraligneux des Strychnos.— Morot, Journ. de
Bot. 9:90. 1896.
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difficulty. No permanent mounts were made. To insure ac-

curacy, most of the drawings were made with the aid of a cam-
era lucida.

List of plants invest itfjitrd.—The following plants were ex-

amined: Anogra pallida (Lindl. ) Buitton, Galpinsia hart-

wegii (Benth.) Britton, Kneiffia fruticosa (Linn.) Haimann,
Kneiffla glauca (Michx.) Spach. Kneiffia linearis (Michx.)
Spach, Kneiffla linifolia (Nutt.) Spach, Kneiffla pumila (Linn.)

Spach, Megapterium missouriensis (Sims) Spach, Meriolix

serrulata (Nutt.) Walp., Oenothera humifusa Nutt., Oeno-

thera sinuata Linn., Onagra biennis (Linn.) Scop.

Epidermis.—The cells of the epidermis are similar in all the

species examined. In cross section they are square or more
often oblong, the walls are rather thick, the outer wall is

bulged. In surface view the cells appear more or less oblong,

narrowed at the ends, or they may be described as elongated

hexagonal in outline.

The dimensions of the epidermal cells are by no means con-

stant even throughout the same plant. Perhaps an average

cell is lOOmik. in length.with its tangential and radial diameters

25mik. and 20mik. respectively. As a rule no definite layer of cu-

ticle is to be recognized, nor is there any considerable thicken-

ing of the outer walls of the cells. In some cases, however,

the outer wall is somewhat noticeably thickened and occasion-

ally shows, on a properly stained section, a distinctively strat-

ified structure (Kneiffia glauca). The chief differences notice-

able in the epidermis are in the length of the cells, the num-
ber, shape and size of trichome structures and the number of

stomata. This last character is, however, of no considerable

taxonomic importance since the number of stomata varies with

the particular plant and in any given plant with the part ex-

amined.

The epidermis and the cortical layer are absent in older parts

of the stem, being pushed out by the developing cork. In cer-

tain species the cork begins growth very early; notable for

this peculiarity are Anogra pallida, Kneiffia fruticosa and lini-

folia and Galpinsia hartwegii. The first named is particularly

remarkable in this respect, and it is only in the very youngest

parts that the epidermis remains.

The epidermal hairs are never branched. As a rule they are

straight or slightly curved, pointed at the end and commonly
unicellular. The hairs vary considerably in length, averaging,
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perhaps, 100 or 200mik. ; sometimes they are 1 to 2mm. In

Oenothera humifusa many of the hairs are placed upon large

multicellular emergences. This occurs occasionally also in

some of the other species. Besides the usual long, straight or

slightly curved hairs there are often present short clavate

ones, not much longer than the epidermal cells, e. g , Galpin&ia

hartwegii aud Oenothera sinuata.

Sub-epidermis.—This consists usually of a narrow zone of

collenchyma enclosing a greater or less amount of parenchyma.

In some cases the cells of the first one or two rows below the

epidermis might, perhaps, be best described as sclerenchyma.

They resemble very much, when seen in cross section, the

epidermal cells. Occasionally there is but ope such row, so

that the epidermis appears two-layered. In no case is the col-

lenchyma greatly thickened at the angles. The collenchyma

usually, though not always, shades gradually into parenchyma.

In Oenothera humifusa, and. at times, in other species, there

is but a single layer of thick walled cells within the epidermis.

This species is also remarkable for its numerous large emerg-

ences, at the bases of which are often situated crystal sacs.

Emergences commonly, however of smaller size and fewer in

number, are found in all the species examined. These, as a

rule, seem not to offer communication with the outside world,

but are simply irregular thickenings of the cortical layer.

The cells in both the collenchymatous and parenchymatous

portions are somewhat flattened in the plane parallel to the

epidermis. When seen in cross section they are often twice as

long as broad. There is considerable difference in the thick-

ness of the parenchymatous zone, depending upon the species

and the particular plant examined. Sometimes this zone is

but a very few cells broad, e. g., in Kneiffia fruticosa, where
the whole sub epidermal area is, for the most part, poorly

developed.

Cells containing raphides of calcium oxalate are commonly
abundant in the parenchymatous tissue. This is especially the

case in those stems in which the cortical parenchyma is well

developed. It is to be noted that the crystal sacs are not dis-

tributed evenly along all parts of the stem, but are very irreg-

ular as to their occurence. A cross section of the stem taken

at a certain height may contain but a few crystallogenous cells,

while one taken a millimeter above or below it may show them
in great abundance. These cells are commonly of considerable

size, nearly circular, in cross section about 30 to 40mik. in diam-
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eter. In longitudinal section they are seen to be greatly

elongated, often from 100 to 250inik. in length. In Kneiffia

glauca and KneiOia pumila no crystal sacs were observed.

The differences of different steins shown in the sab-epider-

mis are in the relative amounts of sclerenchyma and col

lenchyma, the thickness of the parenchymatoos sone and the

presunce or absence of crystal bearing cells. In some canes

the same species will afford as marked differences, in different

plants, as are found id the most widely separated species which

were examined.

EndiNlerniis.—Tliis is, at least in herbarium material of any

considerable age, very indistinctly differentiated from the ad-

jacent cells. It cannot ordinarily be distinguished except from

its position as just outside the groups of paricyclic stereome.

The cells, seen in cross section, appear elliptical or flattened

in outline.

Porieycle.—This is in all cases heterogeneous and a number
of cells in thickness. The cells are usually somewhat flattened,

ellipsoidal in shape, the longitudinal diameter commonly the

longest, the radial the shortest. Toward the outer boundary

of the pericycle are groups of thick-walled fibrous cells These

cells are often 200to400mik long; they have a narrow lumen.

In cross section they appear five or six-sided. The mid^'le

lamella is usually quite distinct. The cell walls are ordinarily

of unmodified cellulose. In some of the sections they present

a somewhat marked lignin reaction. Apparently this lignifica-

tion is not confined to or characteristic of any one or greater

number of species. The stereome cells occur, in most cases,

in patches of considerable size, three or four rows broad in a

radial direction, the patches separated from each other by
parenchyma (e. g., Onagra biennis, Anogra pallida. Oenothera

rhombipetala). Sometimes this stereome area is very narrow,

but a single cell broad, and forms a continuous or nearly con-

tinuous closed ring.

The cork is of pericyclic origin, essentially similar in all the

species examined. It is made up of fiattened rectangular pris-

matic cells of two sizes, arranged in alternating layers. The
large cells have a radial diameter about four times as great as

have the small ones. The latter commonly carry a brownish

pigment. In Anogra pallida this pigment is, for the most part

absent; this is also the case occasionally in other species. In

the species named the cork in older parts shows a tendency to
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split and become "shreddy," as it is described io the maDuals.

It is smooth and white in color.

All the cell walls are extremely thin, and it is only in the

outer layers of cells, i. e. those at or near the surface that they

are to any extent suberized. In this respect there can often be

noticed a gradual transition from phellogen to mature cork.

The large cells are usually somewhat bulged at the expense of

the smaller ones. These latter may be so greatly compressed
that their presence can only with difficulty be demonstrated.

The radial walls of the large, as well as the small cells, when
viewed in transverse section are mostly curved or wavy, seldom
straight.

In the younger portions of the stem where the cortical tis-

sues are still present the phellogen can be recognised as a few
layers of tliin walled cells having' thf shape of mature <»nrk «1«-

ments.

In most of the species the early development of the cork

pushes out the overlaying tissues causing them to peel off.

This is not always the case. In Megapterium missouriensis

none of the sections examined showed any great development
of cork; the cortex was in all cases present. Only three or

four layers of immature cork cells could be seen; the inner ones
were compressed and not of full size. A peculiarity in the cork
of Meriolix serrulata deserves mention. In some of the sec-

tions examined numerous sclerotic cells are present, or rather

some of the cork cells have very much thickened walls show-
ing lamellation. This characteristic is, in many preparations,

quite noticeable.

The average size of the large cells in cross section is perhaps
16mik. x 2L'mik. This oblong character is occasionally not
strictly adhered to; in Kneiffia glauca the cells are in outline

nearly square. In Galpinsia hartwegii, they are often of quite

irregular shape. Whatever differences may be noted in the size

of cork cells are not to be regarded as of any taxonomic import-
ance, since considerable variation in this respect often occurs
even in ditterent parts of the same plant.

In nearly all cases crystallogenous cells are present in the
pericycle; these are usually considerably larger than the ordi-

nary parenchymatous elements; their longitudinal diameter is

not infrequently 100 to 200mik. or even 280mik., e. g., Megap-
terium missouriensis.

A rather remarkable feature to be noted in Anogra pallida is

the presence of crystal sacs, horizontally placed; /. e. with the
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raphides lying parallel with the radial diameter of the cells.

ThP8e are, however, far less numerous than the usual variety

of crystal sacs.

Anatomically no sharp line can be drawn between pericycle

and ])hloem; they shade imperceptibly into one another

IMilooiii.—In cross section the phloem is not definitely rn;ir««Ml

off from the pericycle. Its cells, however, are usually some-

what smaller, and when crystal sacs are present they too are

smaller than are those in the f>ericycle. In Kneiffia linearis

add Kneiffia pumila no crystal sacs were observed.

The cells of the normal phloem are mostly parenchymatous.

In cross section they are circular or elliptical. The long dia-

meter of the cells of the phloem parenchyma is seldom over

25mik., as a rule not over 20mik. The cell walls are quite thin,

and any investigation of the tissue in herbarium material is alto-

gether unsatisfactory. Sieve tubes could not be demonstrated

with certainty except in fresh material. In cross section they

appear scattered in small groups through the parenchyma.

There are no bast fibres.

Some of the species which grow to a considerable size have
the phloem area fairly well developed, however, in most cases,

it is but a few cells broad, usually six to twelve, occasionally

even narrower. It may be forty cells or even more in breadth,

(Onagra biennis, Megapterium missouriensis.) The cells of

the phloem, though sometimes, for a part of the way irregularly

placed are more often arranged in radiating rows. The med-
ullary rays can often be distinctly traced as single rows of cells

radially elongated.

The lack of phloem tissue in the usual position is perhaps
compensated for by the presence of phloem elements in the

pilh, and in some species in small patches in the xylem.

Medullary phloem.—Apparently the vascular bundles of all

the species may be described as bicoUateral, whether or not

this bicollaterality exists from the first or is the result of a sec-

ondary growth of tissue within the medulla can, of course, only

be determined by an examination of very young material, show-

ing the developmental stages. In Onagra biennis, the medul-

lary phloem is developed in the hypocotyl of quite young seed

lings.

The cells of the medullary phloem usually form distinct groups

arranged with greater or less regularity in a circle toward the

outside of the pith. Usually the cells are quite small, and are
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easily distinguished from the fundamental tissue. There may
or may not be parenchymatous cells between these phloem
groups and the primary wood. The thick walled bast cells

found by Weiss in the medullary phloem of Onag^ra biennis

were not seen.

Iiif ra-xylar phloem.—The intra xylar phloem islands, as their

name indicates, appear in transverse section, as isolated groups

of phloem tissue. The cells of which they are composed have
thin cellulose walls which are usually somewhat crushed and
distorted. Some sections show these islands partly formed
with the wood beginning to close in around them. The sym-
metry of the wood cells for some little distance just outside of

one of these islands is in nearly every instance somewhat dis-

turbed. In cross sections of fresh material the sieve tubes are

distinctly seen.

It is a matter in which there is room for doubt as to whether
or not all these islands contain, in reality, phloem tissue. In

the few longitudinal sections obtained, which showed these

groups at all well, the cells did not present the characteristics

of vascular tissue. They are irregularly cylindrical or roughly
bi-conical, not greatly elongated. As a rule the longitudinal

diameter is not more than two or three times as great as the

others.

These islands are not present in very young parts of the

stem, nor do they occur in stems which attain only a slight

thickness. They usually appear in cross sections as patches

having a width of from three to eight cells in a radial direction

and extending, in the direction parallel to the circumference of

the section, from a distance of half a dozen cells to an eighth

or a sixth of a circle. Commonly they are so arranged that

they form more or less interrupted circles within the woody
zone. In sections of thick portions of the stem, these circles

are usually placed at about equal distances apart, and are read-

ily distinguished if the preparations be stained with some ap-

propriate mixture as fuchsin and methyl blue or iodine green.

Phloem islands were found in the following plants: Anogra
pallida, Megapterium missouriensis, Oenothera rhombipetala,
Oe. sinuata and Onagra biennis. In the first named species

they are apparently not always present even in stems of some
thickness. In Megapterium missouriensis small patches of

phloem are to be seen in sections of stems which are 3mm. or

more in thickness. Much larger patches are found in Oeno-
thera rhombipetala. The islands in this species sometimes ex-
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tend five to six colls in a radial direction and twenty or more in

the direction parallel to the surface of the stem. In old por-

tions of the stem of Oenothera sinuata the islands present a

peculiarity in their arrangement They are not disposed in in-

terrupted circles as they are in the various other species, but

a{)pear to be scattered at random. In Onagra biennis the intra-

xylar phloem islands are well developed in old parts. Some of

these islands show in cross section but four or five cells, and

many but seven or eight; still others consist of very consider-

able masses of tissue. The cells of this intra-xylar phloem in

cross section are commonly small, not differing greatly in size

from the smaller wood fibres. The islands first make their ap-

pearance about O.omra. from the pith. There is, however, con-

siderable variation in this respect.

Cainhiuni.—The cells of this tissue can, as a rule, only with

difliculty, be recognized. They present no peculiarities in form

and structure. In cross section the cambium, when discernible

at all, appears as a narrow zone of thin-walled compressed or

flattened cells, the long diameter generally between 10 and 15mik.

In some cases the transition from wood to cambium and from

cambium to phloem is quite abrupt; more usually a gradual

transition occurs, at least between phloem and cambium. The
different species present ro characteristic peculiarities as to

the development of cambial tissue. This seems rather to be

dependent upon external conditions favorable or unfavorable

to rapid growth.

Xylem.—The primary wood is composed of spiral vessels,

fibres and parenchyma, usually in groups projecting into the

pith. As a rule, the elements are not greatly lignified, though
complete lignification sometimes occurs. The vessels are, in

cross section, circular or elliptical in outline, not irregularly

polygonal, as are often the pitted vessels of the secondary

wood. The spiral thickening is sometimes in a single band;

again it may be in two bands running in opposite directions;

and in still other cases in two, three or four bands winding in

the same direction. The average diameter of the spiral vessels

varies from about 12mik. in KneifBa fruticosa to nearly 25mik.

in Onagra biennis.

The secondary wood is divided by the medullary rays into

very many narrow wedges; these wedges, even at their widest

portions, are seldom half a dozen cells broad. The wood usu-

ally shows considerable regularity in the arrangement of its
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elements, the cells being placed in rather definite radiating

rows. In those species where intra-xylar phloem islands occur

this regularity is. however, broken in the parts just exterior to

the islands. At these points the cells may be quite irregularly

placed.

The vessels of the secondary xylem are usually pitted, though

occasionally reticulated. They are often in groups of three,

four or five, extended in a radial direction. In cross section

the vessels appear irregularly polygonal or elliptical; the long

axis, sometimes placed in a direction parallel to the circumfer-

ence of the section, at other times at right angles to it. In a

few cases it is somewhat oblique. The partially absorbed trans-

verse septa are readily seen in longitudinal section. The indi-

vidual elements are seen to be, as a rule, about three times as

loDg as thick. The largest vessels noted in the secondary wood
were lOOmik. in diameter (Onagra biennis, Oenothera sinuata).

Of the last named species a section 2mm. in diameter showed

no vessels over 37mik., while one 4mm. in diameter from another

plant has vessels of the size above stated. As a rule, species

with slender stems have smaller vessels than those with robust

stems. There is considerable variety in the number of vessels

seen in different cross sections. Apparently the proportion of

vessels to wood fibres is by no means constant.

The wood fibres are elongated fusiform elements, sharp-

pointed at the ends. No branched fibres were observed. The
walls are often of considerable thickness. In size ihe fibres

average, perhaps, 200mik. in length and 10 or 15mik. in thickness

at their widest part. In transverse section they appear more
or less hexagonal in outline, fitting into each other without in-

tercellular spaces. Occasionally some of the fibres are more or

less triangular in cross section (Oenothera humifusa), or small,

somewhat diamond-shaped cells may be found between those of

hexagonal form (Oenothera rhombipetala). The fibres seen in

cross section are commonly elongated in a tangential direction,

but in some sections they are found to be at times radially

elongated (Galpinsia hartwegii). The middle lamella is, in

nearly all cases, distinctly discernible. It shows thickenings-

at the angles.

Medullary rays.—The medullary rays extending from the

pith to the phloem are very numerous. There are also many
secondary rays which take their origin at some distance from
the pith. Some of the rays are traceable the whole distance

through the phloem to the pericycle. More often, however,
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the rays cannot be at all easily distinguished in the phloem.

The separate elements of the rays are usually rectangular in

outline. In cross section they appear elongated in a radial

direction. In radial longitudinal section the cells are seen to

be vertically elongated.

All these cells, so far as observed, have pitted walls. Some
show marked reticulations and irregular thickenings. An in-

considerable amount of lignification is in some cases to be ob-

served. Starch is occasionally present in the cell cavities.

The starch grains show no peculiarities in form. They are

circular in outline; no striations were observed.

In size the medullary ray cells show some variation. In

Oenothera humifusa, Kneiflfia linearis and Kneiflfia linifolia the

average diameters in cross section are generally 7 to 12mik. In

some of the larger species the cells have diameters of 10 and
20mik. In respect to size, however, there is to be noted the fact

that individual variations in plants of the same species may
often be very great.

Pith.—The pith is composed of parenchymatous elements.

That portion which is adjacent to the vascular bundles is com-
monly much smaller celled than the central part. Its cells are

often somewhat flattened and crushed by the growth of the

medullary phloem, which appears to be present to a greater or

less extent in all the species examined.

The cells of the central portion of the pith are very large,

frequently attaining a diameter of from 50 to lOOmik. Starch

may be present throughout. There are sometimes large inter-

cellular spaces. Commonly the cells present no peculiarities

in structure. In some species occasional thick-walled cells are

found which take a lignin stain. These cells occur singly or

in small groups. They are especially abundant in Kneiflfia

glauca, Oenothera humifusa and Kneiflfia linifolia. In each

case the cell wall shows, in stained sections, distinct lines of

stratification. Crystal sacs are in. many cases abundant. Seen
in cross section they are nearly always circular or elliptical in

outline and may be smaller than the ordinary parenchymatous

cells, though, as a rule, they are larger. They are closely

packed with raphides of calcium oxalate. These crystals are

in no way different from those of the phloem and cortex.

Crystal sacs may occur in the central portion of the pith;

more often, however, they are placed not far from the medul-

lary phloem.
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Conclusions.

There seem to be no marked anatomical characters of the

stem which can be set down as belonging to one species and to

no other. Plants of the same species growing under different

conditions may present as great differences as are to be noted

between species of comparatively remote genera. Slight diff-

erences in the thickness of the various zones of tissue are evi-

dent, as are also variations in the size of the constituent ele-

ments in some of the tissues. The following generalizations

may be drawn.

1. There is a striking similarity in stem structure througout

all the seven genera examined. The stem anatomy will not

serve to distinguish one genus from another.

2. The cortex is absent from old stems, being replaced by
cork of characteristic structure.

3. The normal phloem is in all cases poorly developed.

4. Bicollateral vascular bundles occur in all the species ex-

amined.

5. Intra xylar phloem islands are found in the stems of all

the robust species.

6. Raphides of calcium oxalate are present in all cases.

These generally occur in both cortex and pith, often in the per-

icycle and phloem.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

Plate XXXVI.

Anogra pallida.—\. A crystallogeoous cell in the pericycle seeo ia longl

tudinal section. 2. Transverse section of a portion of an old stem; show-
ing bast, inner pericycle and cork; iwo crystallogenous cells in the perl-

cycle. 3. Longitudinal section showing cork and adjacent cells. Raphides
of calcium oxalate are shown in one of these. 4. Surface view of cork.

Oalpinsia hartioegii.—5. Cork In longitudinal section, showing sclerotic

cells. 6. Cork and subjacent tissues. 7. Cork in transverse section. 8.

Portion of a tangential longitudinal section through the secondary wood;
medullary rays cut across. 9. Portion of the epidermis, surface view. The
two kinds of hairs are shown.

Kiuiffia fruticoso..—10. Pith and primary wood; medullary phloem groups

composed of small thin walled cells. 11. A trichome. 12. Young epider-

mis. 13. Stereome cells. 14. Epidermis of older part.

Kneiffia glauca.—15. Crystal sac in the pith.

Kneiffia pumila.—16. Transverse section extending from secondary
xylem to cortex.

Megapterium missoiiriensi^.—ll . Transverse section of the extra-xylar

portion.
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Oenothera fiitmifum.—]H. Surfacv view of epidiTinlH. 19 Sclerotic pith
cells with iitiplttcd wallH. 20. KpUlermal and Hu)>-epld(;rmal tiHsues of

youriK stem. 21 and 22 EmcrKonccH. 23. Portion of the cotnmoo wtll
l)etwoon two sclerotic j)ith Cflls: iriUTirliiilar sf);ic«'s.

Pi-ate Aa.W 11.

Oenothera humifiua.—24. Sclerotic cells from the pith, show ioL/ i:Mnol-

lated structure and pitted walls. 25 and 26. Epidermal halro.

OenoUiera rhombipetala.—21. Intra-xylar phl(H>m Island In th' - :, lary

wood. 28. Transverse section of a p<irtlonof the secondary W(m>i1 i-.tw.en
two medullary rays. 29. An Island In the secondary wood seen In longi-

tudinal section. :J0 and 31. Trichomes,

Onagra biennis—32. Extraxylar tissue, transverse section. 33. Dia-
grammatic cross section of portion of old stem; e epidermis, c cortex, a

stereome bundles in the outer portion of the perlcycle, k cork, t p inner
perlcyllc area, ph normal phloem, i islands In the secondary xylem, v ves-

sels of secondary xylem, tc primary xylem, m medullary phloem groups,

p pith. 34. Portion of a longitudinal section through the secr>ndary xylem,
showing a large pitted vessel. 35. Trichomes. 36. Reticulated cells of
medullary rays. 37. Spiral and pitted tracheae of the xylem. 38. Epi-
dermis, surface view. 39. Primary and secondary xylem. 40. Part of
section of young stem: p parenchyma of the cortex, ed endodermis, $ ste-

reome bundles, k developing cork. 41. Isolated cells of the perlcyllc ste-

reome. 42. Pith parenchyma in longitudinal section.

Plate XXXVIII.

Onagra biennis.—43. Hypocotyl of a seedling thirty-eight days old, cross

section; e epidermis, p parenchyma of the cortex, ed endodermis, 1 1 sieve

tubes, c cambium, x xylem, pi pith. 44. Medullary phloem group sur-

rounded by parenchyma. 45. Extra-xylar portion of an old stem, longi-

tudinal section. The periphery of the section is at the left of the draw-
ing where the cork of characteristic structure is seen. 46. Transition
from xylem to phloem; a medullary ray is shown terminating in a crystal

sac. 47. Intra-xylar phloem islands. 48. Cross section of the hypocotyl
of a seedling eight days old. The epidermis, cortex and endodermis are
easily distinguished. The various tissues of the stele show but slight

diflferentation. 49. Cross section of young stem previous to cork forma-
tion; e epidermis, c collenchyma, p parenchyma ot the cortex, ed endoder-
mis, s stereome bundles, t sieve tubes, m medullary ray, c cambium, x
xylem.

Figures 43 and 48 are magnified about 600 diameters; the other figures

represent a magnification of 200 to 300 diameters.



XLI. A NEW HYPNUM OF THE SECTION

CALIERGON.

J. M. HOLZINGER.

One of the most interesting collecting grounU:^ m :,.)Uth-

eastern Minnesota is the place designated in my reports us

Lamoille Cave. The spot is some twelve miles below Winona,

and about a mile below Lamoille, the railroad station The
"cave" is produced by the undermining of some ledges of

St. Croix sandrock, leaving a low cave a rod or two in ex-

tent each way, the sandstone roof meeting the floor all around.

A small pool of water covers part of the floor, the effect of a

spring in one corner. This water slowly finds its way out into

the marshy grassland to the north of the cave, through mats

of Anacharis, water speedwell, water cress, the musk plant

and their associates. It is in this society, along with its dis-

tant relative, Brachythecium rivulare. that the plant under

consideration was found in considerable quantify.

Hypiiuin cyolopliyllotiiin, d. sp.

Plants dioecious: dark green above, yellow below; 8-10 c m.

high; erect by crowding; stems firm, sparingly beset with

small inconspicuous radicles along their entire length. Stem
leaves five- ranked, concave, ascending when moist, inclined to

be appressed when dry (especially the older leaves, which are

also apt to be split part way down from the apex), as broad as

long, or broader, obtuse, entire margined, costate to apex; costa

broad, 100-120 mik. wide, about 30 mik. thick; leaf angles decur-

rent, strongly excavate, their cells abruptly enlarged, hyaline.

25-40 mik. wide, 80-100 mik. long, the thin-walled cells not quite

reaching the costa, an area of the small chlorophyllose cells of

the body of the leaf passing down on each side of the costa;

upper leaf cells 8-10 mik. wide, 40-60 mik. long, chlorophyllose;

branch leaves, of the short axillary branches, also concave,
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much smaller, the basal auricles leu excavate, the costa faint,

not extended into the obtuse apex. Antheridial buds nurri> r

ous alon^ the middle part of the stem, shorter than the lea.> -.

Id their axils, with few paraphyses, and perichaetial bract*

ecostate. Fruiting plants were not found.

This plant is near Hypnum cordifolium. but differs from this

species in having its leaves much more closely set on the stem,

costate to apex, and much wider in proportion tn ' - •'; also in

having the larger cells of the auriclos abrupt j-od. and

the leaf cells proper smaller.

It is also near Hypnum giganteum, but di tiers from it uy its

unusually broad loaves, its smaller size, dark green color, and

fewer branches shorter.

M. Cardot has kindly compared it with the type of Hypnum
orbicularecordatum R, <& C. and pronounces it a distinct and

new species.

Dr. Best has also examined the plant with care, and has

aided me by kindly sending, for comparison, specimens of

Macoun's Hypnum giganteum. of typical H. cordifolium, and

of his own H. cordifolium var. ramosum M §. I cannot, at this

time, enter into a detailed criticism of these species and how
variously they seem to be understood by different students. I

only wish to state, in closing, that, as a result of my study of

the number of specimens of Caliergon of North America to

which I have had access, I concluded that it would be best ta

publish the plant under consideration provisionally as a species,

rather than as a* variety of one of the established species.

There is at hand an abundance of material of this plant,

which will be distributed shortly in my third fascicle, Nos.

101-150, of Mosses of Minnesota, so that all interested may-

study it.

Plate XXXIX.

Hypnum cyclophyllotum, Section Caliergon.

Figs. 1, 2, 3. Plants, natural size.

Fig. 4. Piece of stem, enlarged, to show phyllotaxy.
"

5. Stem leaf, x 56.

"
6. Branch leaf, x 56.

'
7. Lower part of stem leaf, x 56.

"
8. Antheridial bud, opened, x 56.

"
9. Cross section of leaf, x 96.

"
10. Leaf of Hypnum cordifolium, x 22.



XLII. CONTRIBUTIONS TO A KNOWLEDGE OF

THE LICHENS OF MINNESOTA -I. LICHENS

OF THE LAKE OF THE WOODS.

Bruce Pink.

It was at first thought best to present in a sing^le paper a full

list of all the lichens hitherto collected in the state,—about 200

species. But after looking through these collections it became
evident that the state is divided, as regards its lichen flora, into

three or more distinct regions. To give all together would
cover up to some extent the distinctive features of each region,

and this is not desirable.

The lichen-flora of the portion of the state south of Minne-
apolis is essentially the same as that of Iowa. But when one
examines the lichens found at Taylors Falls, only forty-five

miles northeast of Minneapolis, he wonders at the great change
in species caused by the peculiar geological formation. The
lichens of the Lake of the Woods are, many of them, quite

strangers to both of the regions named above. Whether the

transition in lichen-flora in passing from Minneapolis to the

Lake of the Woods is a gradual one, or occurs quite abruptly

at or near the shores of the lake, must be ascertained by a

further study of the lichens of the intervening territory. The
lichens of the Lake Superior region remain to be studied, and
are likely to furnish much that will be interesting.

This paper is an account of collections made during the sum-
mer of 1894, by Professor Conway MacMillan and Mr. E. P.

Sheldon, and that made by Professor MacMillan in July, 1896,

on the American islands. The former collections are the more
complete as to localities, but the latter is the more complete in

number of species.

The number of species listed is not large, but furnishes sev-

eral that are interesting because not reported from this portion

of the United States before. The g^iera. Cladonia, Stereo-
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cnulon, Umhilicnria and Phynci(i furniHh these intcroHtinff

species, and notes concerning them will be found in the list

below. The collection seems to indicate that the species of

Cladonia are particularly abundant, and the finding of four

UmbilicarUis in this region is not less surprising. It is also

worthy of note that two species of Parmeliu fruit here which

do not further south. The notes concerning this fact will also

be found below in the list.

In arrangement and synonomy I have followed Tuckerman's

Synopsis, which is likely to be the standard for some time in

the study of American lichens.

LIST OF SPECIES AMD VARIETIES.

1. RannaliiiH callrarls (L) Fr. var. fastli^iaU Pr.

On trees. American islands. .lulv. l«on. no. 24.

2. Everiiia pruiiastri (L.) Ach.

On wood. Flag island, Aug., 1894, no. 2895. Ameri
can islands, July, 1896, no. 25.

3. Usnea barbata (L.) Fr. var. florida Fr.

On trees. Main land, Huggins landing, July, 1894, no.

1575. Flag island, Aug., 1894. no 28956.

4. Usnea barbata (L.) Fr. var. hirta Fr.

On trees. American islands, July, 1896, no. 27.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

5. Usnea barbata (L.) Fr. var. plieata Fr.

On trees. Flag island, Aug., 1894, no. 2895c.

6. Theloschistes chrysopthalmus (L.) Norm.
On trees. Garden island, June, 1894, no. 401.

7. Theloschistes polycarpus (Ehrh.) Tuck.
On trees and dead wood. "War Road river, June. 1894,

no. 500. Big island, July, 1894, no. 2245. American
islands, July, 1896, nos. 10 and 11.

Two distinct forms are placed here, one having a green-

ish-j^ellow thallus and yellow apothecia, and the other

having fulvous thallus and apothecia. The latter tends

toward the next.

8. Theloschistes lychneus (Nyl.) Tuck.
On trees. American islands, July, 1894, no. 2273.

American islands, July, 1896, no. 9.
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9. Theloschistes coiieolor (Dicks.) Tuck.

On trees. War Road river, June, 1894, no 500a. Gar-

den island, June, 1894, no. 644a.

10. Parim'lia borreri Tukn.
On trees. American islands, July, 1896, no. 5.

11. Pariueliu borreri Tukn. var. ruderta Tuck.

On trees. American islands, July. 1896. no. 50.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

12. Parinelia saxatilis (L.) Fu.

On trees. Main land, Hu«^j.jius latidiuj^. July, 1894. no.

1538. Massacre island. July, lKt4, uo. :1&2'2. Flag island,

Aug., 1894, no. 2895a. American island, July. 1896. no. 3.

The plants are fr»
' '

• several ob-

tained by the writer ;i ^ > I her south in

Minnesota and Iowa the plant seldom, if ever, fruits.

13. Parmelia ulivacea (L.) ACH.

On trees. Big island, July. 1894, no. 22456. American

islands, July, 1896, no. 6.

14. Parnieliu caperata (L.) Ach.

On trees. Shoal Lake island, July, 1894, no. 1040

American islands, July 1896, no. 4.

15. Parmelia couspersa (Ehrh.) Ach.

On granitic rocks. Big island. July. 1894, nos. 2156

and 2182. Massacre island, July, 1894, no. 2616. Island

near Northwest angle, Aug.. 1894. no. 3224. American

islands, July, 1896, no. 2.

Finely fruited here and at Taylors Falls. Further

south in Minnesota and Iowa seldom fruited.

16. Physeia pulveruleiita (Schreb.) Nyl.

On wood. American islands, July, 1896, no. 19.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

17. Pliyscia stellaris (L.) Fr.

On trees and dead wood. War Road river, June, 1894,

no. 5006. Garden island, June, 1894, no. 644. Big island,

July, 1894, no. 2245a. American islands, July, 1894, no.

2273a. American islands, July, 1896, no. 21.

18. Physeia tribaeia (Ach.) Tuck.
On trees. American islands. July, 1896, no. 20.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.
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19. Physcia hispidu (Schukh.. Fu.) Tuck.
On trees, sterile. American islands, July, 1896, no. 17.

This northern species has not been reported before

from central northern United States. It occurs com-

monly in New Etiirland. and Hall ha.s reported it from

Oregon.

20. Physfiu cwsia (Hoffm.) Nyl.
On trees. American islands. Jaly, 1896, no. 51.

21. Physcia obsciira (Ehrh.) Nyl.

On trees. American islands, July, 1896, no. 18.

22. Umbiliearia mnhlonhereii (Ach.) Tuck.
On granitic rocks. Massacre island, July, 1894, no.

2619. American islands, July, 1896, no. 30.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

23. Umbilinirhi vellea (L.) Nyl.
On granitic rocks. Massacre island, July, 1894, no.

2597.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

24. Unibilicarhi dillenii Tuck.
On granitic rocks. Massacre island, July, 1894, no.

2619a. American islands, July, 1896, no. 31.

25. Umbiliearia pastulata (L.) Hoffm.
On granitic rocks. American islands, July, 1896, no. 42.

The last two were listed by the writer as from Wiscon-

sin or Minnesota in Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci. 1894. Other-

wise, these four Umbilicarias have not been reported be-

fore from central-northern United States.

26. Peltigera eauina (L.) Hoffm.
On earth. Elmer point, Aug., 1894, no. 2800. Amer-

. ican islands, July, 1896, no. 28.

Varying from Dretty good forms to the first variety

below.

27. Peltigera canina (L.) Hoffm. var. spuria Ach.
On earth. Shoal lake island, July, 1894, no. 1038.

Massacre island, July, 1894, no. 2618. Island near North-

west angle, Aug., 1894, no. 3227.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.
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28 Peltigera eaiiiiia (L.) Hoffm. var. sortHliata Sch-*:r.

On earth. Big island, July, 1894, no. 2210.

This plant was often observed by the writer at Minne

apolis, where it frequently fruits, as does the plant here

listed from the Lake of the Woods. It is rare and usu-

ally sterile in Iowa. The plant is nearly as fibrillose

beneath as Peltiqera caninu (L.) Hoffm., with shorter

always white fibrils, those of the latter frequently be-

coming brown.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

'29. Collt'iiia erispum Borr.
On earth. American islands, July. 1896, no 22.

The margins of the apothecia are crenate, in which the

plant is nearer Collema tenax (S\v.) ACH.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

'60. Plaeodium elegaus (Link.) D. C.

On granitic rocks. American islands, July, 1896, no. 56

31. Placodiuiii ceriiiuiii (Hedw.) Naeg. and Hepp.

On trees. American islands, July, 1896, nos. 8 and 16.

32. Phu'udium vitellinum (Ehrh.) Naeg. and Hepp.

On granitic rocks. American islands, July, 1896, no. 55.

Spores 20 to 30 in asci. Thallus rather deficient, and

some of the apothecia have entire margins. In the last

two characters the plant approaches var. aurellum AcH.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

33. Loeanora rubiua (Vill.) Ach.

On granitic rocks. American islands, July, 189G, no. 57.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

34. Leeaiiora varia (Ehrh.) Nyl.
On granitic rocks. American islands, July, 1896, no. 52.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

35. Leeauora varia ( Ehrh. ) Nyl, var. symmieta Ach.

On dead wood. American islands, July, 1894, no. 2273c.

American islands, July, 1896, no. 29.

The spores are not so wide in proportion to the length

as Tuckerman's measurements, as is frequently the case

with specimens of various forms of the species from Min
nesota and Iowa.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.
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86. L<'ninora riin'n'JM '-" )
"

'

On granitic; rocks. ui i.slands, .luly, 189(5, do. 58.

Not previously reported from Minn«?Hoia.

37. Lcfiiiiora clinTca (L.) Sommekf. var. uilihoMa Nyi.

On granitic rocks. American isIandH, July. 1896, no. 54.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

88. Lecaiioru iiiiiruliN (Schreb.) ScHi«R.

On granitic rocks. American islands, July, 1896. no. 51.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

89. Kinodina sophodi^s (Ach.) Nyl.
On trees. American islands, July. 1896, no. 15.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

40. Uyalceiu lutea (Dicks.) Tuck.
On wood and moss. American islands, July, 1896. no. 1.

Spores rarely three or even four-celled, in which the

plant tends toward Oyaleciafriesii Koerb.
Not previously reported from Minnesota.

41. Stercocauilon paschale (L. ) Fr.

On earth among rocks. Small island south of Little

Oak island. July. 1894, no. 1730. Little Oak island. July,

1894, no. 2109. Big island, July. 1894, no. 2154. Elmer
point, Aug.. 1894, no. 2803. American islands, July,

1896, no. 23.

Not before reported from central northern United

States, except by the writer, in Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci.

. 1894. The number of collections above prove that the

plant is common.

42. Cladouia cariosa (Ach.) Spreng.
On wood. Small island south of Little Oak island,

July, 1894, no. 1726a. Island near Massacre island, July,

1894, nos. 2437c and 2485.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

43. Cladonia pyxldata (L.) Fr.

On earth among rocks. Garden island. July, 1894, no.

430. Big island, July, 1894, no. 2153. Massacre island,

July, 1894, no. 2603. Island near Northwest angle, Aug.,

1894, nos. 3227 and 3287. Flag island, Aug., 1894, nos.

2896 and 2900. American islands. July, 1896, no. 33.
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44. Cladoiiiu finibriata (L.) Pr. var. tuba'foriiiiN Pr.

On earth among rocks and on wood. Sweetheart is-

land, July, 1894. no 299. Small island south of Little

Oak island, July, 1894, no. 1729. Little Oak island, July.

1894, no. 2110. Massacre island, July. 1894. nos. 2602 and

2668a. Flag island. Aupr.. 1894, no. 2896c. American
islands, July, 1896, U'

Not previously reporiea irom Minnesota.

I' ('laduiiia dej^eiM'raiis Ploerk.
On wood. Garden island, June. 1894. no. 427. Amer-

ican islands, July, 1896, no. 41.

Not previously reported from Minn»><'i;i

46. Cladoiiia t^racilis (L. ) Nyl.
On earth among rocks. Small island south of Little

Oak island, July, 1894. nos, 1723, 17256 and 1726. Big
island, July, 1891, no. 2243. Island near Massacre island,

July, 1894, nos. 2437 and 2484. Plag island, Aug., 1894.

no. 2896(1. American islands, July, 1896. nos. 43 and 45.

47. Cladoiiia gracilis (L.) Nyi. \ ai vertieillaU Pr.
On earth among rocks. Main land, Huggins landing,

July, 1894, no. 1599. Small island south of Little Oak
island, July, 1894. nos. 1724 and 1728. Little Oak island,

July, 1894, no. 2108. Plag island. Aug.. 1894, nos. 2894

and 2899. Island near Massacre island, Au? I«Q4. no.

2437a. American islands. July, 1896, no. 44

48. Cladonia icracilis (L. ) Nyl. var h.vbrlda Sch-*:u.

On earth among rocks. Shoal lake island, July, 1894,

no. 1041. Small island south of Little Oak island, July,

1894, no. 17236. Massacre island, July, 1894, no. 2598.

American islands. July, 1896, no. 40.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

49. Cladoiiia gracilis (L.) Nyl. var. eloiigata Pr.

On earth among rocks. American islands, July, 1896.

no. 48.

50. Claulouia furcata (Huds.) Pr. var. crispata Pl.

On earth among rocks. American i<lnri<U July. 1896.

no. 39.

This variety has not been reported before from the in-

terior of the United States.
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51. (;iu<lonia t'urcuta (Huus. ) Pr. var. puiii;<^iiN Pr.

On earth among rocks. Main land, Huggins landing,

July, 1894, no. 1597.

Apparently a rare form in America.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

52. Cladouia raiigifVrina (L.) Hoffm.
On earth among rocks. Sweetheart island, June, 1894,

no 351. Hill near Rat Portage. July, 1894, no. 920. Is

land north of Hay island, July, 1894. no. 1961. Bi^'

island, July, 1894, nos. 2156 and 2157. Small island south

of Little Oak island, July, 1894, nos. 1725 and 1727. Lit

tie Oak island, July, 1894, no. 2106. Massacre island.

July, 1894, nos. 2568 and 2601. Island near Northwest

angle, July, 1894, nos. 3222, 3286 and 3289. Elmer point.

Aug., 1894, no. 2805. American islands, July, 1896,

no. 37.

53. Cladouia rangiferina (L.) Hoffm. var. alpcHtris L.

On earth among rocks. Sweetheart island, July, 1894.

no. 350. Small island south of Little Oak island, July,

1894, nos. 1725a and 1729rt. Little Oak island. July, 1894,

no. 2107. Massacre island, July, 1894, no. 2600. Elmer
point, Aug., 1894, no. 2804. Island near Northwest an-

gle, Aug., 1894, no. 3223. Flag island, Aug., 1894, no.

2898. American islands, July, 1896, no. 35.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

54. Cladouia uncialis (L.) Fr.

On earth among rocks. Island north of Hay island,

July, 1894, no. 1962. Little Oak island, July, 1894, no.

2111. Massacre island, July, 1894, no. 2599. Big island.

July, 1894, no. 2155. Flag island. Aug., 1894, no. 2897.

American islands, July, 1896, nos. 34 and 36.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

55. Cladouia coruucopioides (L.) Fr.

On earth among rocks. Main land, Huggins landing,

July, 1894, no. 1599.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

56. Cladouia macileuta (Ehrh.) Hoffm.
On dead wood. American islands, July 1896, no. 46.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.
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57. Cladoiiia cristatella Tuck.
On dead wood. Sweetheart island, June, 1894, no. 298.

Main land, Huggins landing, July, 1894, no 1593. Small

island south of Little Oak island, July, 1894, no. 17266.

Big island, July, 1894, no. 2213. Flag island, Aug.,

1894, nos. 2893, 2894a and 28966. American islands,

July. 1896, no. 38.

58. Biatoi'Ji atropurimrea (Mass.) Heim*.

On bark of Populns. American islands. July. 1896,

no. 13,

Thallus thin, membranous, whitish, becoming scurfy;

apothecia rather small, adnata, disk a little convex and

becoming somewhat rough, pale within. Spores ellip-

soid, simple. V~V* *^i^' ^ '^ asci.

The plant is placed here provisionally.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

59. Biat(H'a rubella (Ehkh.) Rahenh.
On trees and dead wood. American islands, July, 1896,

no. 12.

Spores \iz^^m\\i, the longest being 10 mik. longer than

Tuckerman's measurements, as are those of the Eu-
ropean plant.

Not previously reported from Minnesota,

60. Lecidea eiiteroleuca Pr,

On trees. American islands, July, 1894. no. 22736.

61. BuelHa parasema (Ach.) Th. Fit.

On trees. American islands. .July. 1896. no. 14.

62. £iidocarpoii fluviatile DC.

On submerged rocks. Massacre island, July, 1894, no.

2622a. American islands, July, 1896, no. 26.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.
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XLIII. CONTRIBUTIONS TO A KNOWLEDGE OF

THE LICHENS OF MINNESOTA-IL LICHENS

OF MTXNRAPOLIS AND VICINITY.

Bruce Fink.

CONSIDERATIONS OF DISTRIBUTION AND HABITAT.

This paper is based upoQ collections made by me during the

summer of 1B96 in the outskirts of Minneapolis, or within six

miles of the city limits. As stated in the preceding paper,

the lichen-flora of that portion of Minnesota from Minneapolis

south is essentially similar to that of northern Iowa. After

having worked over portions of this latter area thoroughly, I

was quite as much interested while collecting at Minneapolis

to ascertain how the two regions bordering on the Mississippi

river compared with reference "to their lichen floras as in ques-

tions purely local. Indeed, in no way can plant-distribution be

studied better than by comparing different areas, and I shall

attempt to draw some conclusions, from my study of certain

localities, concerning lichen-distribution in the region now un-

der consideration.

The first thing that impressed me in the study of the region

about Minneapolis is that lichens are not so numerous there

either as regards species or individuals as in some other parts

of Minnesota, or in certain equal areas in northern Iowa. I

have made a collection of about 220 species at Fayette, Iowa,
of which 180 species were listed in my paper upon the lichens

of Iowa. These numbers are given for the whole county of

Fayette, but, for purposes'of comparison, all species not with-
in five miles of the city of Fayette are cut out, as will appear
in a table to follow.

The only noteworthy differences between the vicinities of
Minneapolis and Fayette as regards substrata suited to lichen-

development are the presence of the Saint Peter sandstone at
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the former placo, which does not occur at the latter, and the*

fact that the paleozoic limestones outcrop at the 8urfa(;e much
more frequently at the latter. The first difference is in favor of

the lichen-flora about Minneapolis, and the second favors that

about Fayette, as each of these substrata bears its character-

istic lichens. As will be especially noted toward the close of

these notes, these two differences about offset each other. The
tamarack swamps about Minneapolis have no parallel about

Fayette and furnish lichens not found, or rare, in other parts

of the region considered in this paper. Yet all of these lichens

occur about Fayette on one substratum or another, so that, in

the comparison, the former region will gain nothing. Minne-

apolis has the larger river and the lakes, but not a single lichen

has occurred near these bodies of water that is especially char-

acteristic of such localities. However, these bodies of water

give the region a peculiarity of lichen distribution which can

scarcely escape the notice of an experienced collector. It is

that the number, both of individuals and species, is noticeably

greater about the lakes and river than in places somewhat
remote from them.

The following table, giving the genera and the number of

species in each for the Minneapolis and Fayette vicinities, will

be instructive and will form the basis for some further com-
parisons of the two regions.

No. of

species.

Mpls.

.. 1

Genkra.

Acoliuni
Arthonia 3

Alectoria 1

Klatora 6

Bnellla 3

Cetraria 1

Cladonia 9

Collema 2

Conlooybe
£iidocarpon 5

Evernia 1

Gyalecta
GraphiiS 1

Heppia
liecanora 15

Liecidea 1

Tieptogiuni 1

Oinplialaria 1

No. of

species,

Fayette.

1

5^- 1

1

13— 3

5— 1

1

16

7- 1

1

6

1

0- 1

2- 1

1

16— 2

2- 1

5

1— 1

No. of

species,

GSMKBA. Mpls.

Opegrapha 1

Pannaria 2

Parmelia 8

Peltigera 6

Pertusiaria 3

PhyMcia 10

Placodium 10

Pyrenula 4

Pyxine
Ranialina
Rinodina
Staurothele ....

Theloschistes ,

I'rceolaria
(suea
Venrncaria

Totals 113 157-23

The collecting at Fayette extended over three years, and

that at Minneapolis only over two months. Yet the collecting

at the former place was my first extended work on lichens, and

the best part of the work was confined to a single summer.
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The Fayette column I have divided into two parts, the first

containing 157 species, which, with present experience, I

should expect to find in a region as favorable for lichen-

development as Fayette and in the time spent in collecting at

Minneapolis. The second part of the Fayette column contains

23 species, so rare that one would not be so likely to find them
in the short time, or which are not found within five miles

of Fayette. The 113 species found at Minneapolis are about

72 per cent of the 157 species of Fayette lichens, and it will be

an approximately correct estimate to say that lichens are one-

fourth more numerous at the latter place than at the former.

The cause of the smaller number of lichens about Minne-

apolis is evidently to be sought mainly in its dryer climate.

Several considerations have conspired to cause me to arrive at

this conclusion. First, most species of lichens here are more
disposed to confine themselves to moist situations, as about the

bodies of water mentioned above, in heavy woods, or when in

dry places near the ground. The last tendency is noticeable

in Oraphis scripta (L.) ACH., which in dry places most fre-

quently grows low down on the trunks of the trees. In pass-

ing up from the Mississippi river banks 50 to 100 feet to the

level ground just above the bluffs the decrease in number of

species and individuals, whether on rocks, earth or trees, is

very striking. In one place within or near the city limits the

granitic boulders just above the bluffs are well covered with

lichens, while twenty rods back from the river in open ground
the rocks of the same kind are nearly bare of them. The de-

crease is not so marked in lichens growing on trees as in those

growing on rocks, but is noticeable. I am not referring now
to change in species in passing to the dryer locality, which
also occurs here as elsewhere, and is due to stress caused by
environment. Further, it may be said that a decrease would
occur in numbers in other regions, but observation shows it to

be more marked in dry climates. In parts of northern Iowa
no such noticeable decrease occurs. Here 15 or more species

of lichens maj' easily be found on a single tree in moderately
dry situations, and nearly all the species commonly occurring

on the boulders in the vicinity of Fayette may be found on a

single one in an open dry field far removed from any stream.

Second, the gelatinous lichens, which thrive .in moist places,

are rare at Minneapolis. The first table will show that the

genera Collema and Leptogium show 3 species at Minneapolis
and 12 at Fayette. I took special pains to investigate this
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peculiarity of distribution at the former place, searching deep

wooded ravines where these species should abound. It may be

added that two of the three species given for the one locality

are much rarer than any one of the 12 given for the other.

This adds to the evidence in a way not shown in the table.

Third, the genus Peltigera, the species of which grow on the

ground where they can get an abundance of moisture, is repre

sented by an equal number of species in the two localities com
pared, as will appear upon examining the first table. Tho
individual Peltigeras are also about equally numerous in the two

regions, the genus Pelfigera being probably the best developed

one of the flora about Minneapolis, though several other genera

are represented by more species.

A thorough exploration of three or four selected areas along

the Mississippi river, between the two localities compared
above would, if made by one well acquainted with lichens and

their habits of growth, bring out some very interesting and

instructive information regarding lichen-distribution. The
first and second questions considered just above could thus be

traced. As to where the gelatinous lichens decrease in num-
ber most rapidly in passing northward; and where the change

from comparative uniformity of distribution, so far as influ-

enced by the moisture or dryness of small adjacent areas, to

greater lack of uniformity in this regard takes place most
rapidly, are questions of interest.

The difference in number of species of lichens for the two

localities compared is a greater per cent of the larger total

than is the difference in number of genera. Fayette has 34

genera and Minneapolis 29. The difference in favor of the

former place for genera is only 15 per cent, while for species

it is about 28 per cent, or nearly twice as great. Reference to

the table will show that the five Fayette genera {Coniocybe,

Gyalecta, ffeppia, Pyxine and Staurothele) , not thus far found at

Minneapolis, are each represented at the former place by a

single species Hence, the 15 per cent has not the significance

that it would have if it stood for genera well represented at

one place and wanting at the other. On the whole, the less

favorable conditions for lichen development have affected the

number of species vastly more than the number of genera.

Further knowledge of the distribution of the lichens about

Minneapolis can be gained by the consideration of the

table below, in which I have given numbers of lichens for

various substrata for Minneapolis and Fayette with the per
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cents which these numbers represent of the whote number of

lichens found in each locality on the substrata considered.

Spbbtbata.
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Next as to' the lichens on granitic rocks, the difference of I.:;

per cent in favor of Minneapolis is not so ^reat as might bo

expected. This is due to the fact that so many of the granitic

boulders are in dry open places. The few in moist or shaded

])lace8 are reasonably well covered with lichens, but those not

thus protected are not, as has been stated elsewhere. The lime

stone exposures are usually shaded along the wooded river

banks, hence the advantage for these rocks would be greater

than for the granitic rocks were it not for the lack of sarfacc

outcrops of the limestone rocks.

As to the earth lichens, the region including Minneapolis

lacks the calcareous-earth lichens of the Iowa region, because

the calcareous rocks are more deeply covered by drift and have

not been so frequently exposed to help in soil formation. Of
the 22 earth lichens found at Fayette 7 occur on calcareous

earth, while of the 12 found at Minneapolis only 2 occur on

calcareous earth. Reducing the first number to 15 and th<*

third to 10 gives Minneapolis an advantage of .3 per cent.

This .3 per cent does not show the effect of atmospheric differ-

ences between the two places compared, because of the Minne
apolis CUidonias only one- third occur on the earth, while of

those at Payette about two-thirds grow on the ground. Since

I shall be able to present no very satisfactory explanation of

this difference in distribution of the Cladonias, it might be fair

to throw the earth Cladonias out of the calculation; and, if this

were done, the advantage in favor of Minneapolis in the per

cents would be about 2. 5.

As to the wood lichens about Minneapolis, it will be seen that

if the per cents of rock and earth lichens were what we should

expect from hygrometric conditions alone, the per cent of these

would rise and that of the wood lichens would fall in compara-

tive proportion. In other words, conditions other than atmos-

pheric have tended to decrease the rock and the earth lichens,

but not the wood lichens. Scarcity of lichens on trees removed
from the large bodies of water and not in heavy forests has

been noted elsewhere in this paper. As to lichens on dead

wood, especially old boards, the Minneapolis region furnishes

8 and Fayette 14. The per cent of the whole lichen- floras in

favor of the latter region is about one. In the Minneapolis

region the lichens on old boards are common enough in damp
places, but in dry ones old boards are frequently quite bare of

them. In the Iowa region the old boards are abundantly sup-

plied with lichens, even in dry places.
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The reconstructed table below (which leaves the numbers of

lichens for the substrata considered ' i^ed in the Minne-

apolis column except that for the ea nens all calcareous

• arth lichens plus all earth Cladonias are omitted, treats the

Fayette earth lichens in the same way and also deducts from

the latter column all the calcareous rock lichens found on sur-

face exposures) gives the relative per cents for all the sub-

strata considered as influenced by atmospheric conditions

alone.

8DB8TRATA.
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The Saint Peter sandstone alon^ the Mississippi river near

Minneapolis, and that along the same river in northeast

ern Iowa near McGregor, may be compared as to lichen-ttorah

by use of the following table, which gives the species charac-

teristic of these rocks in both places, and also those found on

them in each place and not in the other.

Hpecies found to both
placoH.
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of the Saint Peter sandstone with those of other substrata that

happen to lie adjacent. The distribution of lichens on this rock

formation in Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa and Illinois is worthy

of careful study. Other questions of distribution would be

brought to light, illustrated by the species here considered and

doubtless by several others not yet collected on these rocks.

The statements thus far made will surely lead to some wrong
conclusions on the part of readers if not somewhat explained.

A perusal of the foregoing comparisons might lead to the con-

clusion that the region covered by this paper is poorer iu

lichen-species than it really is. It has been compared with a

region probably as much above the average for the part of the

upper Mississippi valley near the river as it is below as to

number of lichens, and yet the per cent of difFerence in favor

of the Iowa locality is only 28.

On the other hand, comparison with some other lists of lichen-

lloras about large cities might cause one to conclude that I

have omitted certain factors that tend to decrease the number
of species for such regions and have been at error in asserting

that the locality treated in this paper is not naturally up to the

average in number of lichens. For instance, the recent list by
Mr. W. W. Calkins, for Chicago and vicinity, covering a much
larger area than the one treated in this paper, only contains 12

more species. Probably Mr. Calkins' collecting was as well

done as mine, but from personal knowledge, as well as from the

statement of Mr. Calkins in his introduction, I know that the

Chicago region, naturally not a rich lichen area, is now not so

rich as formerly because of the inroads of civilization destroy-

ing substrata. Destruction of substrata need scarcely be con

sidered in the area about Minneapolis, for, excepting perhaps
the granitic boulders, one can find as great an abundance of

substrata about Minneapolis as about Fayette, the locality with

which the former region is compared.

Concerning the list of lichens in Deane and Collins' " Flora
of Middlesex Co., Mass.," in which Boston is located, little

need be written. Though the lichen-flora treated in that list

is much richer than that of either Chicago or Minneapolis, the

number of species and varieties listed is only 146. After some
experience in collecting about Boston, I know that this list for

the large county of Middlesex is so incomplete that any conclu-

sion as to the richness of the Minneapolis lichen-flora drawn
from a comparison with this list would not be at all trust-

worthy, especially after making allowance for the much larger

area covered by the latter list.
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Also, from s(atl«!ie(i slaltiUienls id ihi.s p<ii>er. the ir

tni^ht be drawn that 1 sh(»uld have given more promit.- ... * u>

difference of substrata in accounting for the difference in num
ber of lichens in the localities compared. Minneajwlis gains

6 species on the Saint Peter sandstone, which is not found at

Fayette, and lack? 6 species, occurring at FayettA, because the

calcareous rocks seldom outcrop at the surface, and 5 species

because of scarcity of calcareous earth. Possibly some allow

ance should be made for a probable slight advantage for Fay
ette in number of granitic rocks, though Minneapolis has the

advantage in the per cent of species on these rocks. Of the r>

species gain for Fayette in the figures given above, 3 or 4.

about 75 per cent, could be expected to occur at Minneapolis if

the substrata were present. We could add as many more
species for the possible advantage of Fayette in granitic rocks

as substrata and still only have a total difference of 7 species

resulting from difference in substrata. This would reduce the

advantage of Fayette to be accounted for by difference in at-

mospheric conditions to 37 species, or 24 per cent. Subtract

ing this from the total difference of 28 per cent, leaves a
doubtful 4 per cent to be accounted for by lack of substrata at

Minneapolis.

It may also be thought that I have not taken into account the

usual decrease in number of species in passing from warmer to

colder regions. The distance of about 150 miles from south to

north between the two localities compared is so small that lit-

tle difference in number of species could result, the difference

in mean annual temperature being between 2 © F. and 3 o F.

The smaller number of individuals at Minneapolis also tends to

prove that the difference in latitude has not helped to produce
the difference in number of species, as the decrease in number
of species, caused by colder climate, usually gives place to an
increase in number of individuals, If the difference in lichen-

floras were due to the above cause, northern species should

come in, to some extent, at Minneapolis, to take the place of

those found at Fayette, and not at the former place. Parmelia

olivacea (L.) Aca., Evernia prunasti'i (L.) AcH., Cetraria ciliaris

(AcH.) Tuck., and possibly Alectoria jubata (L. ) Tuck var.

chalybeiformis Ach. are more numerous, and occur on more
substrata at Minneapolis as a result of more northern location

.

but not a species has cojne in.

So far as moisture influences distribution of lichens, the

region along the Mississippi river should increase in richness

of species as we pass south in the state from Minneapolis. Yet
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SO many factors influence distribution of species that one can-

not predict with certainty the conditions in an unexplored

region, even when adjacent to one already well studied.

Further, the inference must not be hastily drawn that Minne-

sota as a state is comparatively poor in lichen-species, for,

while no one locality may finally yield so iarge a number
of species as Fayette. Iowa, with 220 already collected, yet

within the borders of the former state are included some areas

which are veritable gardens for certain species. As examples

may be mentioned the Cladonias and Untbilicarias of the Lake

of the Woods, listed in the first paper of this series, and the

rock lichens of Taylors Falls already collected.

The list of species to follow certainly contains all or nearly

all the species and varieties of lichens commonly occurring

about Minneapolis, as well as a large portion of rare ones. It

represents the lichen tlora of the area considered fairly well,

so that notes and comparisons on distribution may be safely

drawn from the list and observations made while collecting the

plants. However, a continued search should in time add 30 or

perhaps 40 species to the number here given for this area.

It is worth while to note the difference in precipitation of

moisture for the two localities compared. This may be done
by a consideration of the following table, which gives the

yearly precipitation for St. Paul, Dubuque and Fayette, since

reliable records have been kept at these places.

TAHLE OF PRECIPITATION.

Year.
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A comparison of the figures for St. Paul and F^ayotto for the

eight years since the record has been kept for the latter place,

shows a difference in annual precipitation of 0.77 inches in

favor of Payette. Comparison of St. Paul and Dubuque for the

whole twenty-three years shows a difference of 9.31 inches per

annum in favor of Dubuque. Now, comparison of Fayette and
Dubuque for the eight years shows a difference of .50 inches

per annum in favor of Payette. Thus these last two places,

only about fifty five miles apart, show so jittle difference in

amount of precipitation that the Dubuque figures may be sub-

stituted for Payette without great error. Also, a glance at the

table shows that St. Paul suffered less from the drouth of

recent years than Dubuque, and hence than Fayette, so that

the figures for the smaller number of years cannot be relied

on, and 9.31 inches per annum doubtless is nearer the average

difference between Minneapolis and Payette in precipitation

than is 6.77 inches. The use of St Paul figures for Minne-

apolis can, of course, give rise to no appreciable error, and
this difference of abuut 9.31 inches, with the accompanying dif-

ference of humidity of the atmosphere, seems to account very

largely for the difference of 28 per cent in number of species of

lichens. No reliable figures as to relative or absolute humidity

could be obtained.

Though dealing with a small area, it will be seen that this

paper may be regarded as preliminary to a study of the dis-

tribution of lichens all along the upper Mississippi river.

Some of the questions that would arise in such a study have

been briefly stated in this paper, and others have been sug-

gested to me which I have not stated.

The principal conclusions as to distribution and habitat of

the lichens about Minneapolis may be given as follows:

^1) The lichen- flora of Minneapolis and vicinity is not a rich

one, being about 25 per cent poorer than some portions

of northern Iowa, and doubtless also than southeastern

Minnesota.

{2) The difference in number of lichens for the two areas com-

pared affects species, but scarcely extends to genera to

any appreciable extent. It also affects individuals, giv-

ing a large number of rare or infrequent species for

Minneapolis.

<3) The cause of the comparatively smaller number of species

and individuals for Minneapolis and vicinity is its dryer

climate. Other causes act, as stated elsewhere, to a very

mited extent.
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(4) Proofs that the principal cause is dryer climate are as fol-

lows:

(a) The lichens about Minneapolis are more inclined

to confine themselves to moist places in denser

woods, or about bodies of water

{b) The gelatinous lichens, which thrive best in moist

places, are rare about Minneapolis.

(c) The genus Peltigeru, whose species grow on the

ground, where moisture is plentiful, is the best

represented genus at Minneapolis when we take

into account !•' " cies and ' ' 'nals.

((/) Were it not for •

'

lan atmo-. conditions

the number of species of rock and earth lichens

would be somewhat large when compared with

those on trees.

(e) Even the Saint Peter sandstone, usually occurring

in moist places, bears fewer species of lichens

about Minneapolis than in a region near Mc-

Gregor, in northeastern Iowa.

(5) The most interesting portion of the lichen-flora of the

region is that of the Saint Peter sandstone, which has

yielded the characteristic species given in the fourth

table.

(6) The tamarack swamps furnish floral elements somewhat
distinct from those of other portions of the area studied.

(7) It seems that there is somewhat of a reduction of the num-
ber of habitats of certain species as compared with the

other region better adapted to the development of lich-

ens. This has been noted for Usnea barbata (L. ) Fr.

var. liirta Pr., and a comparison of the number of species

of lichens found both on wood and rocks at Minneapolis

and Fayette, as shown in the second table, is further evi-

dence. Other instances could be drawn from a compari-

son of the lists for the two places. Yet, for the species

Parmelia olivacea (L.) ACH., Evernia prunastri (L. ) ACH.
'Andi Cetraria oiliaris (Ach.) Tuck., the number of habi-

tats is larger than for northern Iowa. These are species

that occur abundantly to the north of the United States,

and the region about Minneapolis is better adapted to

their developjnenj; than the one with which it is com-

pared.
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(8) The scarcity of iJlddoniuH, us r«';^;iras irmivi'luals ;ind oarth

growing species, I have not yet attempted \<> 'xiflain. If

general scarcity is due to dry climatci, one would suppose
that the earth forms should predominate. Yet. I suspect

that the old stumps and the Saint Peter sandstone fur.

nish more moisture than does the earth, so that two-

thirds of the species are confined to the first two sub
strata on this account. If so, the cause of scarcity, even
of earth forms, may, after all, be dry climate.

LIST OF SPECIES AND VARIETIES.

1. KaiuHHiia culicariN (L.) Fr. var. fraxiiK'u Fr.

On trees, infrequent. July 4, 1896, no. 89.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

2. Ranialiiia calicari8(L.) Fr. var. fastit^iuta Fa.

On trees, frequent. July 4, 1896, no. 89a.

3. Ramaliiia calicaris (L.) Fr. var. fariiiacea Schaer.
On Saint Peter sandstone, common. July 11, 1896, no. 170.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

4 Cetrarhi ciliaris (Ach. ) Tuck.
On tamaracks, old fences and Saint Peter sandstone, fre-

quent. June 19. 1896. no. 96; July 10, 1896. no. 158.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

5. Eveniia pruuastri (L.) Ach.
On tamaracks, old fences and Saint Peter sandstone, fre-

quent. June 19, 1896, no. 19.

Rare further south, the only other state from which it is re-

ported in the Mississippi valley being Iowa, where the writer

has collected it twice.

6. Usuea barbata (L ) Fr. var. florida Fr.

On trees, rare. July 4, 1896, no. 92.

7. Usiiea barbata (L. ) Fr. var. hirta Fr.

On Saint Peter sandstone, rare. July 4, 1896, no. 92a ; July

11, 1896, no. 169.

Passes into the next.

8. Usuea barbata (L.) Fr. var. rubigiuea Michx.
On Saint Peter sandstone, common. July 11, 1896, no. 169a.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

9. Usuea augulata Ach.
On tamarack, very rare. June 19. 1896. no. 21.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.
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10. Alectoria jubata (L.) Tuck. var. elialybeiforiiiis Ach.
On old fences, frequent. July 10, 189(3, no. 218.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

11. Thelosehistes chrysopthaluius (L. ) Norm.
On tamaracks, very rare. June 19, 1896, no. 20.

12. TheloschiNtes polycarpus (Ehrh.) Tuck.
On dead wood and occasionally on living trees. Preferring

Populus, frequent. July 4, 1896. no. 108; July 9, 1896, no. 129.

13. TheloHcluNtes lychiieu8 (Dyl.) Tuck.
On trees, infrequent and seldom fruited. June 26, l^ijo,

no. 32.

14. Thelosehistes coiicolor (Dicks. ) Tuck.
On trees, common. June 28, 1896, no. 29.

15. Parinolia criiiita Ach.

On trees, infreijuent. July 4, 1896. no. 102; Julv m, 1896,

no. 202.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

16. Pariiielia tiliaeea (Hoffm.) Floerk.
On trees, common. July 4, 1896, no. 93.

17. Pariiielia borreri Turn.
On trees, common. June 24, 1896. no. 4.

18. Pariiielia borreri Turn. var. hypomela Tuck.
On trees, rare. July 4, 1896, no. 74.

Sterile, hence not quite certain.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

19. Pariiielia saxatilis (L.) Fr.

On trees, frequent. July 4, 1896, no. 79.

20. Pariiielia ulivacea (L.) Ach.
On trees, especially tamarack, also on old fences and Saint

Pecer sandstone, frequent. June 19. 1896. no. 17; July 9, 1896.

no. 131.

21. Pariiielia eaperata (L.) Ach.
On trees, common. June 28, 1896, no. 47.

22. Pariiielia conspersa (Ehrh. ) Ach.
On granite and Saint Peter sandstone, rare and sterile. July

3, 1896, no. 77; July 13, 1896, no. 115.

23. Physcia speeiosa (Wulf., Ach.) Nyl.
At base of trees, rather rare. July 4. 1896, no. 85.
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24. FhyNcia li.vpolcucu (Muhl. ) Tuck.
On trees, rare. July 4, 1896, no. 86.

25. PhyNcia ^riinulirera (AcH.) Tuck.
On trees, frefjuent. July 4, 1896, no. 95.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

26. Physria pulv<>riil<>n(a (Schreb.) Nyl.
On wood, frecjuent. July 4, 1896. no. ^\a.

27. Physcia Ktcllaris (L.) Tuck.
On trees, abundant. June 25, 1896. no. 23.

28. PhyKcia stellariH (L.) Tuck. var. aplola Nyl.
On granitic rocks, rare. July 9, 1896, no. 184.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

29. Physcia trihucia (Ach.) Tuck.
On trees near the base, infrequent. June 28, 1896, no. 41.

30. Physcia cipsla (HoFFM.) Nyl.
On granitic rocks, infrequent. July 3, 1896, no. 72.

31. Physcia obscura (Ehrh.) Nyl.
On trees, frequent. July 4, 1896, no. 75.

32. Physcia ad^lutinata (Floerk. )Nyl.
On trees, frequent. July 4, 1896, no. 90.

33. Peltigera polydactyla (Neck.)Hoffm.
On earth, rare. Aug. 16, 1896, no. 226.

34. Peltigera pulverulenta (Tayl.)Nyl.
On earth, infrequent. June 30, 1896, no. 39.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

35. Peltigera rufescens (Neck.) Hopfm.

On earth, infrequent. June 30, 1896, no. 40.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

36. Peltigera canina (L.) Hoffm.
On earth, very common. June 30, 1896, no. 44.

37. Peltigera canina (L.) Hoffm. var. spuria Ach.
On earth, frequent. July 9, 1896, no. 124.

38. Peltigera canina (L.) Hoffm var. sorediata Sch.er.

On earth and Saint Peter sandstone, frequent. July 9, 1896,.

no. 142; July 14, 1896, no. 165.

See note under no. 28 of first paper of this series.

But the plant from the sandstone shows scarcely fibrillose

forms like var. spuria Ach. except for the soredia.
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39. Paiiiiaria lant^uinoKa (Ach. ) Kcerb.

On shaded rocks and mosses, common. June 30, 1896, no. 51;

July 11, 1896, no. 157.

The pale sulphur colored form common in Europe, but not

before reportjed for the American lichen, occurs on the Saint

Peter sandstone. It has also been collected by the writer on

the same rock formation in Iowa.

Not previously reported fi'om Minnesota.

40. Panuaria nigra (Huds.) Nyl.
On calcareous rocks, rare. July 13. 1896, no. 138.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

41. Oniphalaria sp.

On calcareous rocks, rare. July 30, 1896, no. 196. Thallus

of small black fronds, rounded above, and the larger ones be-

coming somewhat roughened and lobed. Apothecia innate and

frequently several in a frond. Spores simple, colorless, |^ mik,

numerous in asci. Gonimia in clusters. Probably a new spe-

cies.

42. CoUcma flaccid urn Ach.

On trees, rare. June 19. 1896, no. 18.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

43. Collema pulposuni (Bernh.) Nyl.

On clayey earth, infrequent June 28, 1896. no. 28; June 25,

1896, no. 14; July 20. 1896. no. 179.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

44. Leptogium laccrum (Sw. ) Fr.

On calcareous rocks among mosses, rare. July 20, 1896,

no. 139.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

45. Placodium eleirans (Link.) DC.

On calcareous rocks, rare. July 31 1896, no. 225.

46. Placodium eiunabariuum (Ach.) Anz.

On granitic and calcareous rocks, rare. July 3, 1896, no. 69;

July 10, 1896, no. 109.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

47. Placodium microphyllinum Tuck.
On dead wood, rare. July 11, 1898, no. lS2a.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.
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48. Pliu'odiiiiii citriiiiim (Hoffm.) Lcight.
On calcareous rocks, probably rare. July 11, 1806. no. 150a:

July 30. 1890, no. 204.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

49. PlanMliuiii aiiruiitiacum (Light.) NAEO.and Hepp.
On trees and calcareous rocks, frequents June 26, 1^96. no

80; July 2. 1896, no. ns.

50. Placodiuni ccrinum (Hedw.) Naeg. and Hepp
On trees, abundant. July 12. 1896. no. 198.

The usual form occurs, and alsoanother with whit i^n iriiniu.'

exciple and sub pruinose apothecia. The last, usually oi,

Ulmus, is, I think, worthy of a distinct name, though thus far

always included with this species.

51. Placodiuni ccrinuni (Hei>h' ^ V^-'; and Hepp. \.ii |».v

racea Nyl.
On dead wood, frequent. July 12. 1690, no. 193a.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

52. Placodiuni cerinuni (Hedw.) Naeg. and Hepp. var. sid

eritis Tuck.
On granitic rocks, frequent. June 26, 1896. no 11.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

53. Placodiuni vitellinuni (Ehrh.) Naeg. and Hepp.
On wood, infrequent. July 10, 1896, no. 147.

Spores nearly all simple, scarcely exceeding 8 in asci.

54. Placodiuni vitellinuni (Ehrh.) Naeg. and Hepp. var

aurellum Ach.
On calcareous and granitic rocks, frequent. June 28, 1890,

no. 54; July 3, 1896, no. 73.

Spores 8 in asci, and always 2-celled in the specimens on cal-

careous rocks. On granitic rocks spores are 8 in asci, but fre-

quently simple.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

55. Lecanora rubina (Vill.) Ach.
On granitic rocks, rare. July 13, 1896, no. 206

56. Lecanora nmralis (Schkeb.) Sch.^r. var. saxicola Sch^ef.

On granitic rocks, rare. June 24, 1896, no. 1.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

57. Lecanora subfusca (L.) Ach.
On trees, infrequent. July 4, 1896, no. 94.

A common lichen in northern Iowa, but about Minneapolis it

is confined to damp woods—a result of dryer climate.
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58. Lecaiiora subfusca (L.) Ach. var. arerf'ntata Ach
On trees, rare. July 9, 1896, no 112.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

59. Lecaiiora subfusca (L.) Ach. var. eoilocarpa Ach.
Rarely found on red cedar, but more frequently on Saint

Peter sandstone. July 11, li96. no. 182a; July 30. 1896, no.

227.

The apothecia become large in some of the rock specimens.

60. Lf^cauora hageni Ach.

On calcareous rocks and old boards, common. June 24, 1896,

no. 2; July 10. 1896. no. 147a.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

61. Lecanora varla (Ehrh. ) Nyl.
On dead wood and Saint Peter sandstone, frequent. July 4.,

1896, no. 84; July 10. 1806. no. 132; July 18. 1^96. no. 195.

62. Lecaiiora varia (Ehuh.) Nyl. vai*. 8yuiiuicta Ach.
On old boards, rare. July 9, 1896. no. 123a.

t'>3. Lecanora erysibe Nyl.
On calcareous rocks, rare. July 20, 1896, no. 175.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

til. Lecanora cinerea (L.) Sommerf.
On granitic rocks, rare. July 9, 1896. no. 135.

05. Lecanora cinerea (L.) Sommerf. var. gibbosa Nyl.
On granitic rooks, rare. July 30, 1896. no. 198.

00. Lecanora xauthuphana Nyl.
On granitic rocks, very rare. July 18, 1896, no. 212.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

07. Lecanora cervina (Pers.) Nyl.
On granitic rocks, infrequent. July 18, 1896, no. 213.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

08. Lecanora privigna (Ach.) Nyu
On calcareous rocks, rare. June 28, 1896, no. 36.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

09. Lecanora privigna (Ach.) Nyl. var. pruinosa Auct.
On calcareous rocks, infrequent. July 2, 1896, no. 56; July

18, 1896, no. 209.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

70. Rinodina oreina (Ach. ) Mass.
On granitic rocks, rare. June 26, 1896, no. 27.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.
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71. Rinodina NophodPH (Ach.) Nyl.
On old Ixjards and granitic rocks, abundant. July 10, 189('

no. 151; July 10, 1896, no. 114; July 8. H9(i. no. 81; July Vk

1896, no. 188a.

72. Kinodina NopliodeH (Ach.) Nyl. var exigiia Fk.

On trees, where the thalline exciple it asually present, b'l'

the spores frequently reach 30 in each ascas. Also on dea

wood, where it is more typical externally, but the spores onl

10 or 12 in each ascus. Probably infrequent. July 9, 1896, n«

1*23; July 9, 1896, no. 145.

Not previously reported from Minne.90ta.

73. PertuHat ia velata (Turn.) Nyl.
' On trees, rare, A single specimen was collected and lost.

74. Pertnaaria commnnis DC.

On trees, rare. July 11, 1896, no. 163b.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

75. Pertusaria pustiilata (Ach ) Nyl.
On trees, infrequent. July 4, 1896, no. 96; July 18, 1896. no

189.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

70. UrceolHrIa scruposa (L. ) Nyl.
On Saint Peter sandstone, common. July 11. 1896, no. 154.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

77. Cladonia mitrula Tuck.
On earth, frequent. June 30, 1896, no. 37.

78. Cladonia carlosa (Ach.) Spreng.
On earth at base of stumps, rare. July 31, 1896, no. 230.

79. Cladouia pyxidata (L.) Pr.

On earth, common. June 28, 1896, no. 33.

80. Cladonia fimbriata (L.) Fr. var. tnbteformis Fr.

On earth and old logs, frequent. June 28, 1896, no. 38.

81. Cladonia gracilis (L.) Nyl.
On old stumps, rare. July 31, 1896, no. 228.

82 Cladonia gracilis (L.) Nyl. var. Yerticellata Fr.

On old stumps, rare. July 31, 1896, no. 205.

83. Cladonia caespiticia (Pers.) Fl.

On Saint Peter sandstone, frequent. July 11. 1896. no. 156.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.
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84. Ciadonia corniH'opioides (L.) Fr.

On Saint Peter sandstone, rare. July 14, 1896, no. 220.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

85 Ciadonia criNtatella Tuck.

On old stumps, infrequent. July 31, 1896, no. 229.

86. Biatora hypnophila (Turn.) Tuck.

On moss and earth, infrequent. June 30. 1896, no 45; July

10, 1896, no. 159.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

87. Biatora rubella (Ehrh.) Rabenh.
On trees, common. July 4, 1896, nos. 88, 101 and 107.

88. Biatora fusco-rubella (Hoffm.) Tuck,
On trees, rare. July 20, 1896. no. 194; July 11. 1896. no. 153.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

89. Biatora inuudata Fr.

On wet rocks, abundant. July 2. 189f>, no. 62; July 8, 1896.

no. 117; July 9, 1896, no. 126.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

90. Biatora museorum (Sw.) Tuck.
On earth and Saint Peter sandstone, frequent. July 11. 1896,

no. 164; July 20, 1896, no. 207.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

91. Biatora unibrina (Ach. ) Tuck.
On calcareous rocks, probably rare. June 28, 1896, no. 34.

Spores hamate, broadly u shaped, slightly s-shaped or little

curved.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

92. Lecidea enteroleuca Fr.

On trees and dead wood, infrequent. July 4, 1896, no 80b;

July 11, 1896, no. 182.

93. Buellia parasema (Ach.) Th. Fr.

On trees, infrequent. July 4, 1896, no. 104.

94. Buellia niyrioearpa (DC.) Mudd.
On dead wood, infrequent. July 30, 1896, no. 192.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

95. Buellia myriocarpa (DC.) Mudd. var. polyspora Willey.
On trees, rare. July 4, 1896, no. 116.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.
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96. OpeKrapha Taria (Peks. ) Fr.

On trees, frequent. .TmIv 4 1^9^', no 107:i. July !

-f*''' no

120.

Not previously reported from Mirn. • i.

97. Oraphis Ncripta (L.) Ach.

On trees, common. June 28, Ih'.i- , 1<^90.

no. 61; July 11. 1896, no. 163.

98. Artlionia lecldeella Nyl.
On trees, frequent. July 7, 1896, no. 137.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

99. Arthonia radiata (Pers.) Th. Pr.

On trees, rare. July 2, 1896, no. 66; July 4. 1896, no. 105;

July 11, 1896. no. 168.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

100. Arthonia punotiformis Ach.
On trees, infrequent. July 7, 1896, no. 113.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

101. Acollura tiglllare (Ach.) DC.

On old fences, infrequent. July 7, 1896, no. 114.

102. Endocarpon miniatum (L.) Sch^r.
On calcareous rocks, infrequent. July 31, 1896, no. 203.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

103. Endocarpon miniatum (L.) Sch.«r. var. complieatum
SCH.ER.

On calcareous and granitic rocks, rare. July 14, 1896, no.

160; July 14, 1896, no. 161.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

104. Endocarpon hepaticnm Ach.
On calcareous earth, rare. Specimen lost.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

105. Endocarpon pusillum Hedw.
On calcareous rocks, abundant. June 24, 1896. no. 5: June

25, 1896, no. 9.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

106. Endocarpon pusillum Hedw. var. garovaglii Kph.

On calcareous rocks and Saint Peter sandstone, rare. July

18, 1896, no. 215; July 30, 1896, no. 216.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.
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107. Verrucaria nigre«icens Pers.

On calcareous and granitic rocks, common. June 25, 189t5,

no. 25; June 28, 1896. no. 42; July 2. 1896, no. 67.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

108. Verriicaria fuNcella Fu.

On calcareous rocks, rare. July 8. 1896, no. 124; July 18,

1896, no. 184.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

109. Verrucaria niiiralis Ach.

On calcareous rock.s, rare. June 28. 1896, no. 36; July 9.

1896, no. 125.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

110. Pyrenula piiiictiformis (Ach.) N.«g.

On trees, infrequent. June 17. 1896. no. 35; July 16, 1896,

no. 188.

Two forms are placed here, one having 2 celled spores and

the other 4-celled ones. Doubtless one will eventually be

l)laced elsewhere.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

111. Pyrenula leueoplaea (Wallr.) Kbr.
On trees, probably rare. July 4. 1896, no. 87; July 11, 1896.

no. 153a.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

112 Pyrenula nitida Ach.
On trees, infrequent. July 4, 1896, no. 99.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.

113 Pyrenula tLelena Ach.
On Betula, rare. July 4, 1896. no. 97.

Not previously reported from Minnesota.
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XLIV. A RE-ARRANGEMENT OF THE NORTH
AMERICAN HYPHOMYCETES.

II.—( Concluded.)

RoscoE Pound and Frederic E. Clements.

Dendrtjphium Wallr., which was omitted in Part I. has h<'<'n

divided. The catenulate-spored section of which D. romosu),,

Wallr. is the type has been referred to Scfiizocephaluvi

Preuss (Minn. Bot. Stud. 9:666. 1896). Demb^phium Wallu.
has been retained for the section Brachycladium, of which

Dendryphium nodulosum Sacc. is the type. Thus constituted,

it is one of the Diplosporiaeae (1. c. 659).

51. DENDRYPHIUM Wallr. F1. Crypt. Germ. 2: 300. . 1833.

Vegetative hyphae obsolete; sporopbores erect, or ascending,

septate, swollen at the septa, the stout branches arising

pseudo - acrogenously from the swellings, fuscous; conidia

rarely or not at all catenulate, acrogenous, solitary, or 2— 3-

clustered, oblong to fusoid cylindrical, phragmosporous.

fuscous.

Family STILBACEAE Fr. Syst. Myc. Introd. 1:47. 1821.

Sterile hyphae obsolescent; fertile hyphae collected into a

dense, stipitoid stroma, hyaline or fuscous; conidiophores

either terminal, or lateral, forming a capitulum; spores glo-

bose to cylindrical, amero-dictyosporous, hyaline or fuscous.

Subfamily Schaerocj beae.

Conidiophores terminal, i. e., apices of the fertile hyphae;

capitulum more or less globose, or turbiniform generally dis-

tinct from the stipe.

Tribe Stilbeae Fr. Summa Veg. Scand. 2: 468. 1849.

Conidiophores simple, or sparingly branched; conidia sol-

itary.

vSubtribe Hyalostilbeae Sacc. Mich. 2:32. 1882,

Stroma hyaline, or bright-colored.
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1. STILBUM ToDE. Fung. Meckl. 1:10. 1790.

Stipe erect, cylindrical, the fertile apices of the hyphae col-

lected into a dense globose, or capitate capitulum; hyaline,

strict, but not rigid; conidia simple, hyaline, globose to el-

lipsoid.

The number of species reported for the United States is 29.

2. ACTINICEPS B. & Br. Journ. Linn. See. 15:85. PL 2.

/. 3. 1877.

Stipe as in StUbum, but the capitulum composed of two sorts

of hyphae, the sterile terminating in stiff projecting, radiating

spicules, the fertile thin, branching, bearing the small globose,

or ellipsoid conidia.

A small genus of but two species, one of which occurs in

this country.

3. MARTINDALIA Sacc. & Ell. Miss. Myc. 2:16. 1884.

Stipe stilboid; capitulum composed of elongated spiral,

nodulose sporophores; conidia globose, hyaline.

Contains but a single species, reported for this country.

4. CILICIOPODIUM CordA. Sturm. DC. Fl. III. 12:75.

Stipe erect, or ascending, composed of simple, or branched
filaments, clavate-cylindrical, bright-colored; capitulum obso-
lescent; conidia acrogenous, hyaline, globose, or ellipsoid.

Two species of this genus are reported for the United States.

5. ATRACTIUM Link. Berl. Mag. 3 : 10. 1809.

Stipe cylindrical, erect, capitate; sporophores erect, typic-

ally single, parallel; capitulum obsolescent; conidia falcate,

hyaline, 2-piuriseptate.

This genus contains but a single American representative.

Subtribe Sporocybeae Fr. Summa Veg. Scand. 2:467. 1849.

Stroma fuscous, or dark-colored.

6. SPOROCYBE Fr. Syst. Orb. Veg. 1:170. 1825.

Stipe composed of rigid, erect, fuscous hyphae capitate
above; capitulum globose to turbiniform; conidia simple, fus-

cous, globose, or ellipsoid.

Represented in the United States by 17 species.
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7. OllAPHIUMCouDA. Icon. Pun^. 1:18. 1837.

Stipo erect, rigid, cylindrical, capitate, or clavate above,

fuscous; apices of the hyphae sporiferous, diverpin^'; conidia

simple, hyaline, ovoid or ellipsoid.

Fifteen species Qccur in the United States, (irapkimn is in

termediate between Stilbmu and SponxyyOe.

8. ARTlIHOHOTRYl M Cks. Berk. Outl. Brit. Fung. 842.

iboo.

Arthro$poHum Sacc. Mich. 2:32. IH80.

Didymoftotryum Sacc. Syll. FunK- 4:626. 1886.

Stipe compact, erect, rigid, capitate above, pallid or fusoous

conidia oblong, 2 pluriseptate, fuscous or hyaline.

As here limited, Arthrobotryum contains 6 species rcjporu-

for this country.

AKTHROBOTRV0MC01IPO81TUM (ELU)
Arthrogporium compotltum Ell. Bull. Torr. Hot. (Jlub. H: 94. IMI.

Arthkobotkyum didymcm (Cookk.)
StUImm didi/mum OoitKK. Orev. 7:34. 1878.

Didymohotryutn cookeiSACC. Syll. Fung. 4: AM. 18M.

Arthkobotkyum pcbkscenb (C. &. E.)

OrapMum pubtseeriBCAK. Orev. •:5. 1877.

Didumobotryum pubeaeeru (G. & E.) Sacc. Sjrll. Fung. 4:Cf7. 18M.

9. ISARIOPSIS Pres. Beitr. Myk. 87. 1863.

Stilbomyces E. & E. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil. 18»5:441.

1895.

Hyphae erect, loose, cylindrical, scarcely or not at all capi-

tate, fuscous, or pallid; conidia oblong, linear or cylindrical,

fuscous or hyaline.

Represented by 7 species in the United States.

Tribe Coreniieae.

Stipe and capitulum as in Stilbeae, but the sporophore typic-

ally verticillate- ramose, and the conidia catenulate.

10. COREMIUM Lk. Obs. Myc. 1 : 19. 1809.

Stysanus CoRBA. Icon. Fung. 1: 21. 1837.

Stipe erect, cylindrical, broadly capitate, or clavate above,

fuscous, or bright colored; conidia simple, i. e. non-septate,

ovoid to fusoid, fuscous, or bright colored.

This genus has 9 representatives in this country.

COREMIUM BERKELEYI (MONT.)
Oraphium berkeleyi Mont. PI. Cell. Nouv. 8: 303. ,1838.

Stysanus berkOevi (Mont.) Sacc. Syll. Fung. 4: 623. 1886.
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COREMTOM BICOIX>B (WeB.)
EmhulunMcolor yfsB. Prim. Flor. Hols. 17eO.

Uaria utemonitin I'khh. Ci.m. Puug. Clav. 111. 1797.

CephaUjlriclium gtemoiiitls {Pkh».) Nees. Syst. 87. 1816.

Stv><anm gtenumitiit (Fers.) Corda Icon. Fung. 1 : 112. PI. 4. f. 383. W3T.

COHElflUM MOMLIOIUES ( A. & S.)

Imria inuHiliDideg A. & i*. Consp. Fung. Lus&t. 3*S2. PLtt,f.8. UH.
CephaMrichummonUioideit Lk. 8p. P1.«:11J. 18%. ,

StynanuamoniHoideaiA.&S.) (3orda loon. Fung. «: 17. P(. 11./. 73. UM.

11. TUICHUIIUS Clements & Shear. Rep. Bot. Surv.

Nebr. 4:7. 1896.

Stipe and sporophore as in Coremium. but the capitulum

densely beset with long, strict spines.

Contains but a single species, found in this country.

12. GRAPHIOTHECIUM Fuckel. Symb. Myc. 366. 1869.

Stipe erect, cylindrical, capitate clavate above, perithecioid

at the base; hyphae parallel, fasciculate; conidia simple, hyal-

ine, ovoid.

Represented in the United States by two species only.

13. HEYDENIA Fres. Beitr. Myk. 47. 1852.

Stipe elongate cylindrical, rigid, fuscous, pseudoprosen-

chymatous in texture, dilated above into an irregular disk,

from which arises the subglobose capitulum; sporophores non-

ramose, septate; conidia globose, pleurogenous.

Represented in this country by a single species.

Subfamily Isarieae Broqn. Essai Cham p. 1825.

Conidiophores lateral, i. e., short branches, or sterigmata

borne laterally upon the stroma, in some cases apices of the

fertile hyphae, but then emerging all along the stroma; capit-

ulum linear, cylindrical, or clavate, scarcely distinct from the

stipe.

14. ISARIA Pers. Tent. Disp. Meth. 41. 1797.

Stipe erect, rarely branched, everywhere sporophorous
above, sterigmata usually formed by the tips of the fertile

hyphae; capitulum indefinite, or lacking; conidia globose, or

ellipsoid, simple, hyaline.

Thirty-one species, mostly conidial stages of Cordyceps, oc-

cur in the United States.
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15. PODOSPOKIUMScHW. Syn. Amor. Bor. 278. 1834.

I'odixporella K. Si K. Pr..r Ar.,1 V:,i ^.m I'hil 1Ht)4':tH.'.

1894.

Stii)e erect, strict, black, coiiipobcU of deiiHoly (!•

carbonaceous, rarely soft, hyphae. cylindrical or liu'r

late; sporophores short, lateral, typically simple; conidia

tered, septate, fuscous, cylindrical, or clavaie cylindrical.

I'OUOMPOKIOM CIUICIOKKAB (SCIIW.)

l)tmtttiuincfuc(ijrroeH<:nyf, Syn. ('ar. 139. IISS.

PudiMiporluinriuiduin ScHW. Hyn. Amer. Bor. 378. PLtB.f.t. IBM.

PODOHPOKIUM HUMII.R ( R. A E.

l'tHii,»iH>rella humllU K. A E. Proo. Acad. Nat. dot. Pbll. 1M»4: »». IMM.

Family TUBEROULAIUACEAE (Ehrbnb.)

Tuberculariei Eiikenb. Sylv. Myc. Berl. 12. 1818.

Sporophores collected in a waxy or gelatinous, wart-like

head or tuft {sporodochium).

Although they grade into the SUlbaceae to some extent, thi

Tuberculariaceae are well distinguished as a group of the

Hyphomyceies., On the other hand, the black or dark-colored

genera approach so closely to the Melanconieae that many of

them are not to be placed with certainty in either group. Se\

eral genera have been placed at various times first in one and

then in the other by the same author. Thus Epiclinium was

first put in the Melanconieae as a subgroup of Didymoaporium

by Saccardo, who later separated it from Didymosporium and

placed it in his Tubercularieae. Some of these genera also ap-

proach genera placed in the Sphaeropsideae, especially in Nec-

irioideoe a,nd Excijnilaceae. Sometimes the ambiguity extends

only to a few species in a genus, as in Trimmatostroma, in which

certain species are clearly of the Melanconieous type, while

our T. americana is rather of the Tuberculariaceous type.

Among the Sphaeropsideae, Cypliina and Pafellina in the Neciri-

oideae, Dinemasporium and Amerosporium in the Excipulaceae

and some species of Leptothyriiim in the Leptosfromaceae might

well be placed with some Melanconieae and with some Tuber-

culariaceae. Compare with these genera some Volutelleae.

Saccardo has placed Paiellina both in Excipulaceae and in

Tuberculariaceae, adhering at length to the latter view. It is

apparent, then, that it is largely a matter of personal taste

where such groups are placed.

Schroeter,* evidently with these difficulties in mind. separated

• Krypt. Flor. v. Scbles. Pilz. 32 : 8. 1893.
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the Tuberculariaceae from the Hyphomycetes, making them co-

ordinate with the latter group and the Melanconieae. But this

does not relieve the difficulty of separating Tuherculnriuceae

from Melanconieae and both from some Sphaeropsideae. And
the close relation of Siilbiim, which needs only to shorten its

stipe to become one of the Knyarieae, precludes drawing too

great a line between Stilbaceae and Tuberculariaceae.

Significant also is the paralellism between some genera and

genera clearly Melanconieous, as, for t»xamplo. V)etween Sphaer-

idiu7n and Trullula and Blennorin.

Perhaps eventually portions of llie Tuberculariaceae, some

Excipulaceae, and some Necirioideae, will have to be united

with the Melanconieae to form a new group. But this will be

far from satisfactory.

The Tuberculariaceae for the most part represent conidial

forms of Hypocreaceae. Trichoderma in the Mucedinaceae is

at once suggested by this fact as well as by its morphological

similarity. Fusisporinm, a sub genus of Fusarium, might be

placed as well in the Trichodermeae, and was long kept separate

from Fusarium. But, under varying conditions, the same

fungus has been found taking on the F>i«n-i>iin form or the

Fusisporium form, or both successively.

We have removed, not without doubt, raielliua, and have

retained Epicoccum, Epiclinium and Trimmatostroma.

Tribe Knyarieae Pound & Clements.

Sporodochia not setose or ciliate, sporophores simple or

branched, never verticillate, conidia single, that is, not caten-

ulate.

1. KNYAIMA O. KuNTZE. Rev. Gen. PL 2:855. 1891.

Tubercularia TODK. Fung. Mecklenb. 1:18. 1790, not Tubercu-

lana Wigq. Prim. Fl. Holsat. 87. 1780.

Sporodochia wart-like, sessile or subsessile, wax}", usually

reddish; couidia acrogenous oracro-pleurogenous, elliptical or

oblong, continuous.

The sporodochium consists of a mass of simple or branched

conidiophores arising from a pseudoparenchymatous layer,

and expanded somewhat above. The conidia form a waxy
layer covering the surface. The species are largely conidial

forms of Xectria. Several of the remaining genera of this tribe

might well be united with Knyaria, the principal distinction

being in the shape of the sporodochia.
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Eighteen species are reporied irom ^orlh America. The
most common is:

KNYAHIA IITHI'UKKA (L.)

TreinelUipurfmreaL. Sp«o. PI. IIM. ITM.

TubereulariavulunrU ToDM. Fudr. Mecklenb. 1: It. 1700.

The Linnaean description clearly indicates this species, even

if Todedid not indirectly refer to the same species as a syn

onym.

Tuberciilina Sacc. containing a number of spocios para

sitic in Uredineae, i.s now generally placed in the (Mi!

agineae. Some species, however, are of a different natun

from the typical Tubercvlina, and are perhaps no more than

small Knyariece, e. g. T. aolanicola E. & E. Journ. Myc.

7:278. 1893.

Oramtlaria Sacc. Mich. 2:648. 1882. is of a doubtful posi-

tion. The sporodochia (?) are globular, and composed of

compacted, filiform, hyaline hyphae. The surface of the

sporodochia is formed by the compact mass of hyphae, and

the interior is composed of hyphae and ovoid spores born<

acrogenously. A form of this character has no place iii

this group. On account of Granularia Roth (1791), the

name cannot well be retained.

lUosporhim Mart. F1. Crypt. Erl. 325. 1817. Contains a

number of forms growing on lichens, and some growing on

wood, dead stems, and ev«n leaves. After investigating

some of the lichenicolous species pretty carefully, we are

satisfied that they are to be placed in Dr. Thaxter's group
of Myxobacteriaceae, if not in some cases identical with the

forms he has discovered. (^) Several of the xylogenous spe-

cies appear to be of the same nature. The phyllogenous

forms seem to be of a different character, but we are not

concerned with them here.

2. AEGERITA Pers. Tent. Disp. Meth. Fung. 40. 1797.

Sporodochia subglobose, sessile, superficial, subfarinaceous

(on account of the conidia on the surface); conidiophores hyal-

ine or light colored, pallid, short, rather thick, simple or

slightly branched, sometimes obsolete; conidia rather large,

globose or ovoid, acrogenous or sub-acrogenous, continuous.

Five species are reported from North America, of which

some are rather doubtful.

(1) Compare also Zukal's yiyxohotrysactae (Bericht. Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 14:340. 1896),

which seems to be substantially the same group.
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Sphaerosporium ScHW. Syn. Puag. Am. Bor. 303, is not very

well characterized. It has plane, pulvinat-e sporodochia

covered with a stratum of ochraceo rufous, rather large,

globose conidia. But one species is described.

Spacelia Lev. is composed of conidial stages of Claviceps

and Epichloe, and the only species found in our limit are

sufficiently known in their maturer stages.

3. HYMENELLA Fr. Syst. Myc. 2:233. 1823.

HymenulaFii. Elench. Fung. 2:37. 1828.

Hymenopsis Sacc. Syll. Fung. 4:744. 1886.

Sporodochia disciform, scutellate-disciform, or sub-convex,

bright colored or black; conidiophores simple or subsimple;

conidia ovoid or oblong, acrogenous, continuous.

Eleven species are reported from North America. The
species placed in the section Ilymeiiobactron under Hymenopsis

by Saccardo, having bacillar conidia. may well be sepa-

rated. But it does not seem necessary to retain Hymenopsia,

which is based solely on the dark color of the conidiophores

and conidia.

4. THECOSPORA Harkn. Bull. Cal Acad. Sci. 1:41. 1884

Sporodochia white or yellowish, globulose, indurate; conidio

phores slender, sub simple or branched; conidia borne here

and there on the conidiophores, involved in a hyaline mucous
layer, continuous.

Two species are described.

5. STIOMATELLA B. & C. Grev. 3:97. 1875; Berk. Outl.

Crypt. Bot. 313. 1857. (Figure and name only.)

8/>/iae7-oc)ca Sacc. & Ell. Mich. 2:582. 1882.

Sporodochia globose, composed of compacted, fasciculate,

continuous simple or furcate conidiophores; conidia large,

globose ellipsoid, continuous, adhering to the conidiophore by
a more or less persistent projection.

Two species are described.

a. EPIDOCHIUM Fr. Summ. Veg. Scand. 471. 1849.

Sporodochia waxy or gelatinous becoming fleshy, sub glo-

bose or verruciform, or discoid, often tremelloid. black, olivace-

ous, or pallid; conidiophores filiform, equal, simple or branched;

conidia oblong, ellipsoid, or sub-falcate, continuous.
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Two species are desbribod from North America. In some o

the European forms the conidiophores pass into globose o

clavate "pseudospores." These forms have been placed b

many among the TrevieUineae, where, perhaps, some of tL

species put in Epidochium belong. The section HorrnfMlocfiiv

,

Sacc. has catenulate conidia and should be separated. Noi<

of the North American species are included in it.

7. EPICOCCUM Lk. Obs. Myc. 2:32. 1813.

Sporodochia globose or convex, cellular; conidiophore, very

short, dark colored; conidia subglobose, minutely verrucoso,

usually areolate.

The species occur on dead, decaying herbaceous stems and
leaves, for the most part, where their presence is indicated by
a red or purple discoloration.

Nine species are reported from North America.

8. EPICLINIUM Fr. Summ. Veg. Scand. 475. 1849.

Sporodochia applanate, pezizoid or truncate, black; con:

diophores reduced or obsolete; conidia oblong, one-.septate,

pedicellate (i. e., on reduced conidiophores), upon a corneous

stroma.

The type is a Schweinitzian species described as a Didymo.

sporium.

9. BACTRIDIUM KUNZE. Myk. Heft. 1:5. 1817.

Sporodochia rather thin, hemispherical, convex; conidio-

phores short, terete, simple or subsimple; conidia large, elong-

ate oblong-cylindrical, many septate.

Three species are reported from North America.

10. EXOSPORIUM Lk. Obs. Myc. 1:8. 1809.

Sporodochia convex, compact; conidiophores short, simple,

densely fasciculate, black; conidia acrogenous, oblong or ter-

ete, many septate.

Three species are reported from North America.

Scoriomyces Ell. and Sacc. Misc. Myc. 2 : 18. 1884. is of

doubtful position. The sporodochium is composed of the

apices of rhizomorpha-like fibres, and is waxy, and amor-

phous. The rhizomorpha-like fibers form within a thick

net-work in each subhexagonal areola of which a spore is

produced. No sporophores or hyphae have been observed.

Such a form can hardly be placed in this group with pro-

priety. Two species are described.
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11. SPEGAZZINIA Sacc. Mich. 2:37. 1880.

Sporodochia convex, rather dense, black; conidiophores sub-

terete, fasciculate; conidia terminal, borne on sterigmata, sar-

ciniform, usually cruciate four- celled.

One species is described for North America.

12. DICRANIDION Harkn. Bull. Cal. Acad. Sci. 1:163

1885.

Sporodochia minute, pulvinate; conidiophorei short, branch-

ing; conidia acrogenous, subteret-e. septat*- ])ifiu(at*» of the

shape of a tuning fork.

One species is described.

13. EVERHARTIA Sacc. & Ell. Mich. 2:580. 1889

Sporodochia verruciform, fuscous; conidiophores septate.

subdichotomous or obsolete; conidia densely conglobate, or en-

closed in a viscous mass, at first involved in mucus, cylindrical,

many septate, once to several times spirally coiled, hyaline.

Two species are described. In one species the conidiophores

are interwoven with sterile hyphae.

14. TROPOSPORIUM Harkn. Bull. Cal. Acad. Sci. 1:34.

1884.

Sporodochia applanate, farinaceous; conidiophores elongate,

loose, branching; conidia hyaline, continuous, densely spirally

convolute.

One species is described.

The Knyarieae might be divided into three groups, those like

Knyaria and Hymenella, with well developed conidiophores and
small, continuous or septate conidia; second; those genera with
the conidiophores greatly reduced or wanting, comprising 7, 8,

9 and 10, and, finally, those with staurosporous or helicospor-

ous conidia. But as these groups grade into one another the

division has seemed unnecessary.

Tribe CyliiidrocoUeae.

Sporodochium globose, or verruciform, sessile, or substipi-

tate; sporophore thin, elongated, generally much branched,
hyaline, or fuscous; conidia simple, cylindrical, concolorous,

catentate, the chains often branched.
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15. CYLINDHOCOLLA Bon. Handb. 149. ISr.l

Sporodochiuin irregularly vorruciform. gelatinous, bn^^ni

colored; sporophore filiform, multiramoKe; conidia simple,

cylindrical, truncate, acrogenous, hyaline, or bright colored

The species of this genus are for the most part conidia

i

stages of Cnfforin: five species occur in this country.

16. SrilAKKIDILM Fres. Beitr. Myk. 46. 1852.

Sporodochium globose, subcarneous, not at all gf'lanfi<»u>,,

substipitate; sj)orophore as in Cylindrocolla; conidia elon^j^ai*

cylindrical, hyaline, borne in simple, or branched chains.

Conidial stages of Helotieae; two species are reported for the

United States.

Tribe Voliitelleae.

Sporodochium disciform, or pulvinate, sessile, or stipitate,

margin, rarely the entire sporophore, ciliate or setulose; spor

ophore simple, .or sparingly branched, even ob.solete and then,

replaced by a stroma, hyaline or fuscous; conidia simple, or

septate, single, rarely catenulate. acrogenous, hyaline, or

fuscous.

17. VOLUTELLA Tode. Fung. Meckl. 1: 28. 1790.

Sporodochium disciform, sessile, or stipitate, ciliate, bright-

colored; sporophore typically simple; conidia simple, globose

to ellipsoid, hyaline.

Represented in the United States by 12 species.

18. VOLUTELLARIA Sacc. Syll. Fung. 4:682. 1884.

Sporodochium pulvinate. sessile; sporophore obsolete; stroma

sub cellular, ciliate; conidia simple, acervulate, ovoid, hyaline.

A monotypic genus, as yet found only in this country.

19. CHAETOSTROMA CORDA. Sturm D. C. Fl. 2:122. 1829.

Sporodochium disciform, margin ciliate or setulose with

stout, septate, fuscous hairs distinct from the sporophores:

sporophore simple, bacillar; conidia simple, typically single,

ovate to fusoid, fuscous.

A single species of this genus has been reported for the

United States.
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20 MYROTHECIUMTODE. Fung. Meckl. 1 : 25. 1790.

Sporodochium disciform, or patellate, margined with thin,

hyaline, continuous hyphae, similar to thesporophores; the lat-

ter usually branched, rarely bacillar; conidia oblong to cylin-

drical, simple, fuscous, often nearly hyaline.

This genus contains 4 American representatives.

Tribt! Fiisarieae.

Sporodochiapulvinate, verruciform, or sub-effuse, not setose

or ciliate; conidiophores verticillately branched; conidia acro-

genous, oblong, ov^oid, fusoid, or falcate, continuous or septate.

21. DENDRODOCHIUM.
Sporodochia pulvinate or verruciform; conidiophores sub

verticillate; conidia elliptical or oblong, continuous.

This genus connects with KnyaHa on the one hand and with

FuHarium on the other. Six species are reported for North
America.

l'L\ FL'SAHIIM Lk. lierl. Mag. ;M0. 1809.

Irjcluding Fusispitrium Lk. Ol.s ^>]\l^ 1- it a'ul .^Z/'^rrtj*yv>ri«tjt

COKDA.

Sporodochia pulvinate, or effused; conidiophores verticil-

late; conidia fusoid or falcate, continuous or. usuallv. ni;iny-

septate.

In Eu-Fusariuni the sporodochia are pulvinate, while in Funis-

porium they are effuse and are scarcely to be termed sporo
dochia. The latter is in many respects allied to Trichodemia,

near which it was long placed. But it has been shown that the

same species may assume either the pulvinate or the effuse

type under varying conditions, thus rendering it practically

impossible to maintain a distinction.

Fifty-six species are described or reported from North
America.

23. PIONNOTES Fr. Summ. Veg. Scand. 481. 1849.

Sporodochia gelatinous, becoming rigid, forming a thick,

often lobed. mass; sporophores subverticellate, sometimes sim-

ple, fasciculate; conidia rather large, elliptical, cylindrical, or
usually fusoid, curved, continuous or obsoletely septate.

Not very well distinguished from Fusarium. 2 species are
reported for North America.
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24. MICROCERA Desm. Ann. Sci. Nat Bot. III. 10:359.

1848.

Sporodochia conical or pulvinate; conidiophores filiform,

subverticellate; conidia narrowly falcate, many-septate.

Not very well dlstingui.shed from Fusarium. One species is

reported from North America.

Tribe Triiniuato.stroiiieue.

Sporodochium pulvinate, or disciform, fuscous; sporophorea

obsolescent or obsolete; stroma cellular when present, som*'-

times lacking; conidia catenulate, catenulae often branched,

acervulate, simple to phragmosporous. fuscous.

25. STRUMELL.A Fr. Summa Veg. Scand. 2:482. 1849.

Sporodochium irregularly verruciform; sporophore very

short, obsolescent; chains of conidia irregularly multiramose;

conidia ovoid to fusoid, simple.

Five species of this anomalous genus occur in the United

States.

26. TRIMMATOSTROMA CORDA. Ic. Fung. 1:9. 1837.

Sporodochium pulvinate, more or less carbonaceous; sporo-

phore obsolete; conidia oblong, phragmosporous.
A single species is reported for this country.



XLV. ON SOME MOSSES AT HIGH ALTITUDES.

J. M. HOLZINGEK.

During a short visit in Colorado, in June of 1896, it was
my good fortune to be able to arrange an ascent of Pike's Peak
on foot. On this trip I collected some interesting mosses at un-

usual elevations. The object of this note is to call the attention

of all botanists who may have the opportunity to collect on top

of this or similar high mountains to the fact that a consider-

ably varied moss flora is thriving near and at its very top, and

iinder conditions that would hardly warrant the expectation of

a single species of moss. So far as the records of altitudes

with collecting stations go to show, field workers had hereto-

fore not looked for, and so had not collected mosses above

12,000 feet altitude. Indeed, few species are credited with an

altitude greater than 8,000—10,000 feet, either in Europe or

North America. Yet, my collection from above the Saddle

House, altitude 12.502 ft, to the top of the peak, altitude 14,147

feet, has yielded over twenty five species of mosses, nineteen

of which I have been able to determine. My list is appended.

1. Audreaea petrophila Ehrh. Sterile and fruiting.

This moss occurs abundantly above 12,000 feet elevation on
the red granitic boulders that make up the vast, bleak, convex
pile of the top of Pike's Peak, Although I was on the^sunny
side of the top, and my visit occurred on June 7, this,

and in fact all the rock mosses collected near the top, fre-

quently occurred on the under side of the great rock masses,
in close contact with the snow and ice, that finds a peren-
nial home among these cyclopean masses of rock.

Along with what agrees fairly well with typical Andreaea
petrophila, and especially near the top of the peak, I found
sods that differed considerably from the usual forms, having
the leaf margins strongly rolled in. showing in cross-section
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papillae on botfi sides of the leaf, and two cell layers part wa
across the leaf. I had already decided to honor this bistratos»^

character with a vtiriotal name, when I came upon and took to

heart Limpricht's remark under this very species. In his

Laubmoose. 1:140, he says: "In Bryol. eur. Schimper
has alHicted with names a long series of forms (of Arulrfaen

petrophila), and has figured them on tab. 62J^, 625; howevci

the arranging of an abundance of material in accordance there-

with is a thankless task, for in this sense the circle of forms is

without limit in every common species." At any rate, until I

can have the opportunity of critically examining some of the

Old World forms of this species, especially the high altitude

forms, it seems best to let the plant rest under its old specific

name.

2. Cynodontiiim vlrens var. wahlenbergii B. S. Sterile.

Collected near the 13,000 feet levol. witli Pofionriiurn til-

pinum.

3. Bicraniim albicans B. S. Sterile.

On ground, at an elevation of over 13.000 feet.

4. Bistichiuni capillaceuni (Svv.) Bry. eur. Sterile.

This is apparently the high alpine, short leafed form named
var. brevifoliuni Bry. Eur. and referred to in Limpr. Laubm.
p. 515. Collected above 13,000 feet. Not uncommon.

5. Barbula fragilis B. S. Sterile.

This plant is smaller than that occurring near Winona; but

in all respects, otherwise, even to the broken leaf points, it

agrees with it. Only one small sod was found at 13,000 feet.

6. Barbula mucronifolia B. S.

Occurred in two places near 13,000 feet altitude.

7. Barbula miilleri B. S. Sterile.

This determination is doubtful. The plants are smaller than

usual, if it is this. Common from 13,000 to 14,000 feet.

8. Grimmia apocarpa Hedw.

Collected near the top of the mountain.

9. Grimmia commutata Hub.

An abundant moss from 10,000 to 13,500 feet.
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10. Ortliotrichuni laevigatiini Zett.

An abundantly fruiting plant, common from 13.000 to 14,000

feet. I had determined this as 0. Kingianum, since there is in

this moss a double peristome, the cilia being as long as the

teeth, formed frequently of two rows of cells. But Mrs. E. G.

Britton, our best authority on Orthotrichum, determined it as

(). laevigatinn.

11. Orfhotriehum sp.

Only a small sod was collected of this plant. Mrs. Britton

refers the plant to O. Killiasii C. M., with a doubt.

12. Encalypta vulgaris Hedw.

Only a little was collected of this species near the 13,000 feet

lovel. But it is quite common from there down the mountain.

13. Webera elongata Schw. Sterile.

At 13,000 feet to 13,500 feet altitude.

14. Webera elougata var. hiimills Sch.

At about the same altitude, less common than the species.

15. Webera nudicaulis Lesq.

Above 13,000 feet altitude.

Another species of Webera was collected in considerable

([uantity, but is not identifiable, being sterile.

16. Pogouatum alpiuuiu Roehl. Sterile.

On ground at 13,000 feet altitude.

17. Polytrichuni strlctuni Menz. Sterile.

On ground, alone and mixed with Distichium, at 13,000 to

13.500 feet altitude.

18. Polytrich urn piliferam Schreb. Sterile.

Mixed with the sterile Webera mentioned under No. 15. At
13,000 feet elevation.

19. Pseudole!»kea rigescens Lindb. Sterile.

Near the top of the peak, at 14,000 feet altitude. The plant

was compared with material from Idaho collected by Dr. J. H.

Sandberg in 1892, and agrees perfectly with it.
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In addition to these 19 specioB. there is quite a quantity <

'

material at hand from my colleotion, containing some 10 Hp'

cies more. So that Pike's Peak, at least, has in the last tv.

thousand feet below its top, not less than 30 species of mosses

which deserve attention at the hands of future collectors.



XLVI. THE FORCES DETERMINING THE

POSITION OF DORSIVENTRAL LEAVES.

R. N. Day

The work described in the following paper was undertaken

for the i^urpose of determination of the relative value of vari-

ous forces operative in the production of the positions of dorsi-

ventral leaves, and to what extent the inherited and spontane.

ous trophies of these organs might be altered by outward

conditions.

A paper covering these points and embracing a review of the

literature bearing upon the subject was published by Vines in

1890 (V). Vines' conclusions as given by himself are as fol-

"(1) Epinasty, and also hyponasty, are not induced, but are

spontaneous movements; (2) dorsiventral members, so far as

my experiments go, are not negatively geotropic, the move-

ments hitherto described as negative geotropism being due to

hyponasty, and altogether independent of gravitation.

"

As may be seen by reference to the results of my experiments,

Ihey confirm Vines' view of the general nature of epinasty

and hyponasty, which is in direct opposition to that of Detmer.

In the consideration of the second point in the summary given

above, I am, of course, unable to comprehend exactly what is

meant by " movements hitherto ascribed to negative geotrop-

ism." It seems reasonable to suppose, however, that reference

is here made to the upward movements of leaves in darkness,

—a conclusion which is not in harmony with the results de-

scribed' below.

Since the appearance of Vines' paper, Czapek (I) has publish-

ed a most valuable contribution to our knowledge of the combin-

ed reactions of heliotropism and geotropism. The chief interest

of his researches lies in the conclusion that the action of two

The work recorded In this paper was performed under the direction and by the
uid of Prof. D. T. MacDougal.
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stimuli—geotropic and heliotropic— upon an organ simultane

ously in no wise affects the sensibility of the organ to each of

these stimuli, in opposition to the theory of ••Specific energy,

of Mdller, but that the reaction of one or the other may be me-
chanically suppressed, but not physiologically altered.

The results of Vines' (V) and Detmer's (II) investigations as

to the nature of epinasty and hyponasty are so widely diverg-

ent, though obtained from the same material, that it was
deemed advisable to repeat the detail of their experiments. To
this end seeds of Heluintlius, CucnrhUa, and Phaseolus were
germinated in a dark chamber, and subjected to various condi-

tions. The cotyledons remained closely pressed together for a

period of three to five days, but at the end of this time they

began to separate, and about the eighth day exhibited a diverg-

ence of 120' to 135°. This experiment included a large num-
ber of individuals of each species, and great precautions were
taken that all possibility of error be excluded. The exposure

of the plants to light during the short time necessary for daily

examination, was quite insufficient to vitiate the results. The
results of this set of experiments verifies Vines' conclusions

that epinasty is not induced by light, but may occur in dark-

ness as well. The fact that the cotyledons did not move
through an arc of 90° and attain a horizontal position is due to

the fact that the plant was not in a phototonic condition. The
epinastic growth shown by the cotyledons was clearly inde-

pendent of light, and Detmer's photo-epinasty and hyponasty

fl,^ such do not exist. Detmer's conclusions are repeated in the

recent edition of his text book, and no reference is made to the

contradictory results reached by Vines.

The remaining experiments, extending over a period of four-

teen months, were devoted to the study of geotropism, helio

tropism, and epinasty in dorsiventral members. The material

used included one or more species of Taraxacum, Helianihus,

Nicotiann, Arisaema, and Lactuca.

In the manipulation of the growing specimens it was found

to be much more convenient if they were carefully removed
from the pots in which they were grown, and the roots, with

the adhering mass of. earth wrapped in sphagnum moss.

When prepared in this manner space sufficient for the move-

ment of the leaves through an arc of ISO'' was obtained. The
plants were allowed to recover from this transplantation before

used for experimental purposes. In all of the experiments

young, vigorously-growing specimens were used, and care was
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exercised that the leaves had assumed their final position and

balance of growth. This last precaution is quite essential

since many radical leaves are hyponastic in earlier stages, and

epinastic in later stages of development. At the end of each

experiment the condition of the plant was noted, and if it was

unhealthy or flaccid, results were disregarded. In every in-

stance duplication of the experiment was made. The dark

chamber used was constructed of zinc and was placed in the

plant house in such position that the sunlight could not strike

it. The temperature varied between 24° and 28° C.

DETAIL OF experiments.

Experiment l.—A normal specimen of a rosette of Tartui... ...„

obtained by germination of a seed three months previously was
placed in an upright position in a dark chamber. Twenty-four

hours later the younger leaves had begun to curve upward.

Forty-eight hours later all the leaves were pointing upward.

The vertical position might be due to hyponasty, or negative

geotropism.

Experiment 2.—A specimen of Taraxacum, similar to that

used in Exp. I, was attached to the clinostat in a dark chamber
in such manner that the axis of the. root-stock was rotated

while held in a horizontal position. Forty eight hours after

the beginning of the experiment, the leaves had assumed a

position parallel to the axis of the root-stock. The position of

the leaves in this instance was clearly due to hyponasty.

Experiment 3.—A specimen of Taraxacum was placed in the

dark chamber with the root-stock in a horizontal position.

Forty eight hours later all of the leaves were at right angles

to the root-stock and pointing upward. At the beginning of

the experiment eight leaves held this position, and the same
number were pointing in an opposite direction. In order to

assui}:ie the upright position the last group moved through an

arc of 180° In this, as well as all other experiments, no ac-

count was taken of torsions.

Experiment 4-—A specimen of Taraxacum was placed in the

dark chamber in an inverted position, with the root-stock

pointing upward, and the leaves horizontally with their dorsal

surfaces below. Forty-eight hours later all of the leaves had
curved upward into a position parallel with the root stock.
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Experiment u. A plant ol Tarujacum in a pot wan placed in

its normal upright position, where it could receive li^bt from
one side only. The leaves of the rosette on the side farthest

from the source of light were curved upward at the end of tho

third day in such a manner as to place themselves pcrpcndicu
lar to the rays of light. Those leaves on the side of the rosette

nearest the light remaihed in nearly their normal position.

Experiment 0.—A normal specimen of Tdnixacum was placed

in an inverted position in a dark chamber with strong sunlight

thrown in the chamber from below, by means of a large mirror.

The plant was kept in this position for a week, being well wa
tered and cared for during the interval. At the end of seven

days a few of the loaves exhibited slight torsions in responst;

to the peculiar conditions of the light received, but the re-

mainder held their relative positions as before.

The members of the rosette of Tardxacum are therefore dia-

heliotropic as shown by experiments 5 and 6, negatively geo-

tropic as shown by experiments 3 and 4, and hyponastic as

shown by experiments 1 and 2. The ordinary position of the

leaves is therefore due to their diaheliotropism. The diahelio-

tropic irritability of the plant so much overbalances the other

forms that their reactions are suppressed. When the helio-

tropic stimulus is removed the apogeotropic reaction is exhib

ited, and the hyponasty of the leaf is suppressed. If both the

heliotropic and geotropic stimuli are removed the leaf assumes
a hyponastic position. The result of this set of experiments

supports the conclusion reached by Frank (IV), that the rad-

ical leaves of Taraxacum are apogeotropic. I am wholly una-

ble to account tor the discordance between the experiment of

Vines (V, p. 426,) and experiments 8 and 4 of my own series,

which were many times repeated.

NiCOTIANA.

Experiment 7.—A healthy normal specimen of a rosette of

NicoUana growing in a pot was placed in an inverted position

in a dark chamber, with the radical leaves horizontal. Forty-

eight hours later the leaves were pointing directly upward.

Experiment 8.—A specimen of a rosette of NicoUana similar

to that used in Exp. 7 was placed in an inverted position in a

dark chamber, with the radical leaves horizontal and the dorsal

surfaces downward. Sixty hours later the leaves had assumed
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a position parallel to the root stock and pointing direct! j' up-

ward.

Experiment 9. —A specimen of a rosette of Nicotiana was
placed in a dark chamber, with the root stock in a horizontal

position and the leaves in a vertical plane. Forty-eight hours

later all the leaves were pointing upward.

Experiment 10.—A specimen of the rosette of Nicotiana, with

the roots enclosed in sphagnum, was placed in a chamber in a

natural position and light was allowed to enter from above and
below, striking the under and upper surfaces of the leaves.

Observations from time to time during a period of six days re-

vealed no movements except by a few of the leaves in an effort

to assume a position more nearly perpendicular to the light.

Experiment IJ. — A specimen of Aicotiana prepared with

.sphagnum was placed in a dark chamber in an inverted posi-

tion, with the root-stock pointing upward and the dorsal sur-

faces of the leaves facing downward. One week later no
changes had taken place except those indicated in Exp. 10,

Experiment 12. — A specimen of Nicotiana prepared with
sphagnum was attached to a clinostat. and rotated with the

axis of the root stock in horizontal, and the leaves in a vertical

plane. Forty -eight hours later the leaves had curved toward
the root, in a manner indicative of epinastic growth and exhib-

iting a behavior exactly contrary to Taraxacum.

Experiment IS.—A normal specimen of Nicotiana prepared
with sphagnum was attached to a clinostat and rotated with
the axis of the root-stock in a horizontal position, and its leaves

in a vertical plane. Light was allowed to strike the plant at

right angles to the root stock and parallel to the surfaces of

the leaves. Forty- eight hours later the leaves had curved to-

ward the root in such manner as to exhibit their dorsal sur-

faces to the light as each in turn was brought opposite the
opening in the dark chamber.

It may be seen by experiments 10, 11, and 13 that the mem-
bers of the rosette of Nicotiana are diaheliotropic; by experi-

ment 9 that they are apogeotropic; and by experiments 9 and
12 that they are epinastic. The degree of irritability to the
three classes of stimuli decreases in the order named.
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Helianthus.

Experiment H.—A young specimeD of HelifinthuH, 40 cm- in

height, was placed in the dark chamber in the normal uprirf '

position. Twenty-four hours later the leaves were noticeably,

curved downward, and 72 hours later the apices of all th«-

younger leaves were pointing vertically downward. Th«-

change was not so marked in more mature orgarr^ The samt;

result was obtained by Vines (V. p. 422, fig. 8).

Experiment 16.—A young normal specimen of Helinnihua was
placed in a horizontal ])osition with the stem bound firmly to a

stick to prevent curvatures of anything except the leaves.

Seventy- two hours later the leaves exhibited epinastic curva-

tures, pointing toward the root, in a manner generally similar

to that described by Vines (V, p. 429), except that all wen'
pointed in a basipetal direction. All the positions assumed by

leaves previously extending horizontally from the stem were
such that the dorsal surfaces were uppermost.

Experiment 10. The plant used in Exp. 15 was allowed tore-

cover normal attitude and condition in sunlight, and then it was
placed in an inverted position in the dark chamber. Forty

hours later the leaves began to curve upward toward the roots,

and the curvature became more pronounced 20 hours later.

Experiment 17.—A young normal plant of Helianthus was at-

tached to a clinostat and rotated with its axis in a horizontal

plane. During its rotation light was admitted at right angles

to the stem. Twenty-four hours later the leaves were curved

toward the root in such manner that the dorsal surfaces re-

ceived the rays at right angles.

Experiment 18.—A young plant of Helianthus was placed in

normal upright position until the leaves -were epinastically

curved. The plant was then inverted and illumination was
then given from below, with the result that in four days the

leaves had returned to their usual positions with respect to the

stem, and with their dorsal surfaces at right angles to the rays.

The results of the entire group of experiments agree with

those obtained by Vines. The leaves of Helianthus are dia-

heliotropic, diageotropic, and epinastic.
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Arisaema.

Experiment JU.—A plant of Arisaema iriphylhtm, recently

emerged from the bud, was placed in an upright position in the

dark chamber. At the end of 48 hours the leaflets had as

sumed an epinastic position, with the tips pointing downward.

Experiment 20.—A specimen of Arisaema was placed in a dark

chamber in an inverted position with the laminae horizontal

and the stem bound to a stick to prevent curvatures in that or-

gan. Forty eight hours later the tips had moved upward
through an arc of 30 '-50".

Experiment 21 —A vigorously growing specimen of Arisaema

was attached to a clinostat and rotated v't^ ^h« stem in a hori-

zontal plane, and given an illumination from one side only.

Ninety hours later all of the leaves had curved through an arc

of 90^, and were parallel to the stem witli the tips pointing to-

ward the roots.

Experiment 22.—A young specimen of Arisaema was placed

in an inverted position in a dark chamber and illuminated from

below in such manner that the light struck the dorsal surfaces

of the leaflets. At the end of a week no change in position

had taken place.

Experiment 2,3.—Two specimens of Arisiwnia, as nearly alike

as possible, were placed in the dark chamber, one in the normal

upright position and the other inverted. No change in posi-

tion except that due to epinasty was noticed in the leaves of

either plant inside of a period of three days, and the angle of

curvature was the same in both.

Experiment 24.—A specimen of Arisaema was placed in such

a position in a dark chamber that the axis was horizontal and
the leaf blades in a vertical plane. The tip of one leaflet

pointed directly downward, while two others were directly up-

ward, but with the long axis of the leaf directed 20" away from
the vertical. Forty -eight hours later the leaflet pointing down-
ward had risen through an arc of 75'^ and lay nearly horizontal,

while the two remaining leaflets had curved downward to the

horizontal position. These positions were retained four days
later.

Experiment 25.—Etiolated specimens of Arisaema exhibited

a great variety of positions of the leaflets, which seemed to be
dependent entirely on the trophies. In such condition the
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adaptive processes interfere in such uuauiior as to renddr th«'

results difticult of interpretation.

The foregoing experiments indicate that the leaflets of Art-

»aema are diaheliotropic, epinastic, and diageotropic.

Lactuca.

Experiment S6.—A specimen of a rosette of Lactuai acarioUt

was placed in a clinostat in a dark chamber, and rotated with

its root stock in a horizontal and the rosette members in a vert-

ical plane. Illumination was given at right angles to the root-

stock. Forty-eight hours later the radical leaves had curved

backward and pointed toward the roots, in h rTiaiiri.r iriduHfivo

of diaheliotropism. ^

Experiment 27.—A specimen of the rosette of Lactuca was
placed in the dark chamber in an inverted position. T
four hours later all the leaves had curved upward tou

roots.

Experiment 28.—A specimen of Lactuca was placed in a dark

chamber in an inverted position and illuminated from below.

Four days later no noticeable change of position had occurred.

Many torsions were to be seen, however.

Experiment 29.—A specimen of the rosette of Lactuca was
attached to a clinostat, with the root stock horizontal and the

leaves in a vertical plane. Forty-eight hours later the leaves

had curved toward the root.

Experiment 30.—A specimen of Z/ac/uca was placed in a dark

chamber in a horizontal position. Forty-eight hours later

curvatures had begun, and seventy - two hours later all the

leaves were pointing upward.

The curvatures of Lactuca are diaheliotropic, epinastic, and

apogeotropic

RECAPITULATION.

A consideration of the results of the foregoing experiments

leads to the following conclusions:

I. The prevalence of an epinastic or hyponastic condition of

growth in any organ is due entirely to internal causes and may
be said to be spontaneous. In many plants leaves are epinas-

tic in an earlier stage of growth, and hyponastic in a later

one, or vice versa. The balance of the two forces may not be

disturbed or initiated by external conditions. Light, there-
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fore, cannot induce epinasty or hyponasty. This is in direct

support of the position taken by Vines, and the results upon
which it is based demonstrate that the photoepinasty of Detmer
does not exist as such.

II. All dorsiventral leaves are diaheliotropic.

III. Dorsiventral leaves may be diageotropic or apoge-

otropic. Radical leaves of Lactuca, Taraxacum and Nicotiarut

are apogeotropic, and those of Helianihus and Arisaema are

diageotropic, a conclusion not in agreement with the results

of Vines, who maintains that gravity may exert in such organs

a diageotropic effect only.

IV. The ultimate position of dorsiventral leaves is a fixed

light position, and the geotropic or trophic tendencies find no

mechanical expression. The removal of the light stimulus

from a plant, allows the unimpeded action of the other two
forces. In some instances geotropism, in others, the trophic

tendency, predominates. In no instance, however, has a re-

sultant position, due to a mechanical equivalency of the two
reactions, been observed.

V. The relative values of the geotropic and trophic tenden-

cies are such that apogeotropism is generally stronger than

hyponasty and epinasty, while epinasty or hyponasty are in

turn stronger than diageotropism when occurring in the same
organ

.

VI. It is not possible to foresee the reaction of dorsiventral

organs with reference to their present form or function. The
geotropic tendency must have undergone serious alteration

during the period of development of the species which resulted

in the formation of rosettes, however. In these, as well as in

stem leaves, the causes lie beyond the present circle of investi-

gation.
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Ptljinzentheilen, etc. 1870.

V. ViiieN: On Epina.sty and Hyponasty.r Ann. Bot. 3:415-437. 1889-
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EXPLANATION OF PI.ATK.

Plate XL.

Taraxacum grown in normal position in darkness. The jouog
leaves are vertical or nearly so. The older leaves have remained

in a position variously approximating the horizontal.

Taraxacum grown in inverted position in darkness. Tiie younger
leaves have curved toward the roots and grown vertically upward.
The older leaves have approximately retained their original posi-

tion.



XLVII. ON THE GENUS COSCINODON IN

MINNESOTA.

J. M. HOLZINGER.

In my Preliminary List of Mosses of Minnesota,* I pub-

lished the plant collected by me on the Catholic cemetery bluff

at Winona as Coscinodon rani Austin, with a note indicating

uncertainty regarding this determination. This was published

March 5, 1895. In the Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club
of November, 1895, pp. 447-449, under Contributions to Amer-
ican Bryology, XI, Mrs E. G. Britton states that the specimens

collected by me on exposed sand bluffs at Winona, " have been

determined by M. C%rdot as C. renauldi,'' while she herself

claims the determination as C. raui, follo^ving in this Professor

Barnes, who some years before took the pains to compare the

moss in question with some authentic Coscinodon material in

the Cambridge Herbarium. So far as Mrs. Britton's reference

to M. Cardot's determination is concerned, I desire to make a

correction.

First, I stated in my list that M. Cardot had pronounced
this species to be "C. wrightii, finding with it also C. renauldi."

Then, under date of March 28, 1895, M. Cardot, after examin-
ing my list in Minnesota Botanical Studies, writes to me
on this point:

"The Coscinodon of Winona which you have sent to me, and
which I have published in our exsiccati (No. 173), is surely C.

wrightii, a species very distinct from C. raui and C. renauldi.

But there were, in a mixed sod, some specimens of C. renauldi,

which is, perhaps, not sufficiently distinct from C. raui.'' This
is, of course, different from declaring the plant to be C.

renauldi. But the last statement in my quotation from
Cardot's letter has some additional interest, apart from its

bearing on the plant in question: inasmuch as he here states,

some eight months prior to Mrs. Britton's published note on
* Minn. Bot. Studies. 1 : 285.
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**Co8cinodon ratii and Coscinodon renauldi," that his C. renauldi

"is, perhaps, not sufficiently distinct from C. raui." The crit

icism of Cardot's species would doubtless have taken a different

tnrn had his attitude reg^arding the plant been generally kno^^

A most helpful feature, however, one for which all interested

students owe a debt of gratitude to the writer, is the clearing

up of errors made by the authors of the two species, Sullivant

and Austin. In the light of these corrections the plants may
now be thoroughly well understood.

From the dilemma regarding the right place of the little

Coscinodon 1 was not extricated even when Mrs. Britton kindly

loaned me type slides prepared from authentic mat(>rial of C.

raui, which I examined and returned to her March 30, 1895.

She also kindly favored me with specimens of C. rani and <

torightii collected near Rapid City, S. Dak., by Mrs. T. A. Wil-

liams, and C. wrighUi collected in Nebraska by Mr. H. J. Web-
ber. My method of examination was to remove some good
leaves from a well soaked plant, make a water mount, and in-

spect critically the surface of the leaves with a f in. and a J in. ob-

jective. Prom the appearance of the leaves thus studied I could

not arrive at a satisfactory conclusion. There were uniformly

rectangular cells in the lower half of the leaves of all plants.

The cells in the upper half were usually roundish, more thick

-

walled than below, but some leaves could be found on every

plant that had the cells in the upper part more or less elong-

ated, more so toward the costa, less toward the margin. Nor
was the bleaching of the leaf apex, the erose-dentate margin
in that part and the rounded leaf apex, a uniform character of

either species. Some leaves on either species were hardly dis-

colored at the apex, and then had the margin in that part en-

tire; others were discolored in the entire upper third, and then

were usually erose dentate in that part. To be sure, the leaves

of good Coscinodon wrightii were found to be, on the whole,

more rounded at the apex, the long subula rising rather ab-

ruptly above them; but some of the upper leaves, at least in

C. rani, are occasionally nearly as rounded, though the average

leaf apex was more acute than in C. icrightii. Not even the

diagnostic character laid down in Barnes' Key was found to

hold for C. rnui, which there has assigned to it a hyaline hair

point shorter than the leaf. Mrs. Bi-itton's correct figure

of a leaf taken from type material tends to modify this

diagnosis. And it is to be regretted that Barnes' new Key.

issued January, 1897, has, after two years of tacit refutation of
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this diagnostic character of C. raui, not offered a more distinct-

ive diagnosis of the species. In my diagnosis of the plant

under consideration I depended on Barnes' Key. Professor

Barnes himself did not recognize the character in his determin-

ation of the plant, which has the upper leaves at least furn-

ished with a slightly rough hyaline hair poiat much longer

than the leaf, which gradually decreases in relative length,

till near the rooting base of the stem the leaves are scale like,

appressed to the stem, very small, and the costa in the lower

leaves cease below the rounded or barely apiculate apex.

In this uncertain condition the matter has rested for nearly

two years. In May, 1896, I had the good fortune to col-

lect some mosses in Colorado, the home of the types of C
wrighiii and C. raui. By the very kind and generous arrange-

ment of Professor Carl P. Baker, then of Colorado Agricultural

College, Port Collins, I enjoyed the exceptional facility of col-

lecting for two days, with his guidance, and the use of a horse,

wagon and driver, in some of the side caflons of Poudre river.

While we were drenched both days by an incessant rain,

and waded for miles up and down steep hills through the

stickiest and yellowest Colorado clay, we secured our mosses

all the more certainly because of the prevailing moisture.

Under these favoring conditions a number of species, mostly

very small mosses, were found by us on that trip; and among
them, fortunately, two species of CoscincHlon. Pressure of

other duties has prevented me from working out this

puzzle till recently. There is no difficulty at all in distinguish-

ing the two species from each other with the naked eye, when
one is sure of the genus from the presence of the mitraie,

plicate calyptra. The gross distinction is as follows:

1. Coscinodon wrighiii is silvery green, from the presence

of the much lengthened hair points on the upper
leaves, which stand erect; and this, with the more
crowded condition of the plant, which forms small

dense cushions, gives the lighter color.

2. Coscinodon raui has a more decided green tinge, there

being fewer long hairs; the plants occur also usually

less crowded, and in more extended patches.

In order to determine whether there was some tangible dif-

ference observable with the pocket lens, I moistened and sep-

arated several dozen plants of each species, washed out the

sand and clay iu which they are uniformly imbedded nearly to
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the top, laid them out on glass slips, and let them dry. Th
appearance then, under the hand lens, left no shadow of doubi

regardinj^ the distinctness of the two plants. Disregarding

the colorless subula of the leaves, which may or may not \)

longer than the leaf blade in C. rriui, the plants are distii.

guished with the hand lens as follows:

1. Coscinodoii wrightii has the more numerous hair point-

on ihe whole longer, it is true, than in C. raui; is les

branched, more delicate; the hair points, .while d

minishing in length toward the base of the stem, at

distinctly present, and are about the middle of tlj

new, developed stem still as long as the leaves {PI. XL i

Jigs. 8, 9)\ leaves with hair points erect appressed, i).

blades distinctly spoon-shaped all along the stem.

2. Coscinodon rani has fewer hair points, at least .some of

which may be twice the length of the leaf blade; is a

more branching, somewhat coarser plant; the hai

points discontinue below the upper third of the nev

developed stem; the stem leaves are similar to nea

the base, are simply acute, obliquely ascending, sprew
ing, with a distinct keel projecting on their und(

side.

These appearances changed my mind completely regarding

the possible identity of the two species which I had enter-

tained; here were two radically distinct plants, distinguishable

without the aid of a compound microscope. And, after I care-

fully compared the plants with the descriptions in Lesquereux
and James' Manual, giving also Mrs. Britton's corrections on

the recorded observations of the two authors their proper

weight, I had no reason to doubt that I had collected typical

material of the two species, in their type locality, and in good
quantity. I was now prepared to recur to the vexing Minne-

sota plant. Even before looking at it, I remembered that its

gross appearance brought it nearer to C. lurightii than to C.

raui. This was verified by an inspection. Then I washed out

and separated a series of plants, and laid them out to dry on a

glass slip. To be sure, the appearance of my plant under the

hand lens did not associate it distinctly with either Colorado

plant; for the new, developed stems were not leafy to near their

base, and the leaves were not so distinctly spoon-shaped. Oth-

erwise the plant was certainly nearer to 0. wrightii than to C.

raui, differing from G. wrightii principally in gross appearance
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of the more naked lower part of the shorter stem, the leaves

being more crowded toward the upper end. I began to think

this might be a third species of Goscinodon, after all. But when

I had looked up Cardot's letter, above quoted, in which he

insists that this plant is Goscinodon wrightii, I was again at sea.

And now I determined upon a critical examination of leaf-

cross-sections, the result of which leaves no doubt regarding

the relationship of our Minnesota Coscinodoiut, furnishing also

absolutely reliable diagnostic characters of the two species.

I first proceeded to make leaf sections of the two Colorado

plants, with the following results:

1. Coscinodon wrightii yielded leaf sections uniformly and

evenly concave, in which the costa projected nearly

evenly above and below the leaf surface; toward the

apex the costa is restricted to the outer, under side of

the leaf; in both sections a single row of large cells

lies across the upper surface, continuous with the leaf

cells. See PL XLI, Jig. S.

2. Coscinodon raui has a deeply furrowed costa, as is shown
by Jig. 12. This form of the costa doubtless gives

the rigid divergent appearance to the stem leaves of

G. raui under the hand lens. That the furrow extends

even some distance into the colorless awn of this

species is made apparent under the low power of the

microscope by the occasional accumulation of soil in

this groove, a condition frequently observed in this

plant. Such an appearance never occurs in C. wrightii,

which, judging from the leaf sections, has probably

no such groove in the hair points of its leaves.

With this diagnosis worked out, I made a similar examina-

tion of cross sections of the Minnesota plant. And, judging

from this character, there can be no doubt but that it should

be referred to G. ivrightii rather than to C. raui, its leaf sec-

tions being exactly like those of G. lorightii from Colorado.

But there was still a recognizable difference in the gross ap-

pearance of my Minnesota plant, a difference uniform in all my
material, and which I established by a series of examinations.

This, in my judgment, justifies the Minnesota plant to be des-

ignated as a variety of G. wrightii, for which I propose the

name

—

Coscinodon >vrij?htii var. brevis n. var.
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Monoecious, like the species; simple or branching, od«-

of the branches usually terminating: in the antheridial. the

other in the archegonial bud; leaves crowded toward the

top of the stem into a tumid bud, rapidly reduced to scales, k< <

that the stem below the middle is nearly naked; leaves not dis

tinctly spoon-shaped under the hand lens as in thf CVdorado

plant.

The examination into the occurrence of tii<3 huxn

the two forms of CoscinocUm lorightii shows no ess.

ences between the two plants. I have made drawings of both

organs with adjacent leaves also of the Colora<l '

on comparison with those taken from theColoi

incidentally that the hair points of the archegonial leaves an
developed before the lamina; while the antheridial leaves an
principally laminae with only a short costa, or with none at

all, and may or may not have an incipient subula, or a shor'

acumen.

In closing, I give my diagnosis of the North American specie^

of Coscinodon so far as known at present:

Grenus Coscinodon. Leaves appear as Id Orimmia; but tl

is half covered by a mitnile folded civhiiini as in Orti

1. Plants dioecious, C pulvinatwi.

AiasKa, british Columbia.
2. Plants monoecious,

a. Costa in cross section deeply furrcAved, stem leaves divert'! n^
and appearing keeled under a hand lens, - - C. mui.

Arizona, Colorada, South Dakota, Minnesota.

aa. Costa in cross section not furrowed, either equally projecting

above and below the lamina, or in upper part of the leaf re-

stricted to the back,

6. Developed fruiting stems equally leafy to near base, the leave-

to below middle of stem hair-pointed, and under hand lens li--

tinctly spoon-shaped, C.wri'j'''(i.

Colorado, North Dakota.

6b. Developed fruiting stems leafless for some distance above the

rooting base, only some closely appressed scales representing

the leaves there; hair-pointed leaves all crowded to near the

top; no distinct appearance of spoon-shaped leaves,

C. wrightii var. brevUs.

Minnesota.
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Since completing the above paper a note should be ad-

ded. Coscinodon raui, it should be stated, has been col-

lected by me near Winona, but on the Wisconsin side of the

Mississippi. My material is dated July 10, 1895. But all the

material from the first station, the Catholic cemetery bluff,

which IS now in my hands, is unmixed Coscinodon wrightii

var. hrevis.

Through the kindness of Professor C. R. Barnes I was permit-

ted to re-examine a part of his material from near Winona, sent

him by me; all of it proved to be Coscinodon wrightii var. brevis.

But Mrs. E. G. Britton's material from the same station, a part

of which she also kindly sent me since writing the above, un-

doubtedly contains the two. It is therefore very probable

that Professor Barnes' specimen was also mixed, and that, in

his certainly very careful examination and con: n with

the Cambridge type, he happened to have in hai «* Cos-

cinodon rani from the Minnesota material. Finally, a re-ex«»

amination of air of Prof. Barnes' mat* '
' ' ' '>me plants

of C raui «rrowiug together with C. c i^.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE.

Plate XLL

Enlarged plant of C raui, calyptra and peristome. X4.

Enlarged plant of (J. wrightii. X4.

Enlarged plant of C. wriyhtH var. brevis^ showing position of fe-

male bud and male bud. X4. ^

Leaf of C. raui from upper portion of stem, front view. X42.

Same, side view. X42.

Leaf of C. raui from lower portion of stem, front view. X42.

Same, side view. X42.

Leaf of C. tcriyhtii from upper portion of stem, front vi-"

Same, side view. X42.

Leaf of C. tcriyhtii from lower portion of stem, front view, a 42

Same, side view. X42.

Cross section of leaf of C. raui. X120.

Same, C. wriyhtii. X120.

Leaf of C. ufrightii, showing areolation. XI 12.

Same, C raui. X112.

Female flower of C. wrightii var. hrtvis, with two perichaetial

leaves. X42.
Fig. 17. Male tlower of same, with three perichaetial leaves. X42.

Fig.
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XLVIII. OBSERVATIONS ON THE FERNS AND
FLOWERING PLANTS OF THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.*

A. A. Hellek.

The Hawaiian group of islands has long been known as pos-

sessing peculiar botanical features, and has been visited durinir

the past one hundred years by a number of botanists, the fiiv^v

of whom was David Nelson, who collected there in 1778 and

1779, during the third voyage of Captain Cook.

The principal published accounts of Hawaiian plants are by
Chamisso, in Linnaea; by Gaudichaud, in Botaniquc du Voy
age de VUranie, incorrectly cited by Mann and Hillebrand as

Bot. Freyc. Voy.; by Meyen, in Nov. Act. Acad. C(W8. Lef)}).

Carol. Nat. Cur. ; by Asa Gray, in the Botany of the U. S. Ex-
ploring Expedition, and 'in the Proceedings of the American
Academy of Arts and Sciences; by Nuttall, in the Transactions

of the American Philosophical Society; by Horace Mann, in the

Proceedings of the Boston Society of Natural History, and Pro-

ceedings of the American Academy; by Wawra, in Flora, and

by Hillebrand, in his Flora of the Hawaiian Islands. Gaudi-

chaud also issued a folio atlas, in which are plates of the plants

collected on the voyage of the Boniie, but unaccompanied by
descriptions. The Hawaiian plants to which these plates refer

have mostly been described by different writers, and credited

to Gaudichaud.

The main part of the group, composed of the islands of

Hawaii, Maui, Kahoolawe, Lanai, Molokai, Oahu, Kauai, and
Niihau, is situated between 18° 55' and 22"" 20' N., and 154° 50'

and 160° 40' W. Scattered in a northwesterly direction for a

distance of 600 or 700 miles, are occasional rocks and small,

low islands, now belonging to the young republic. Of these,

Laysan island is perhaps the largest, though only a narrow
strip of land a few miles long. It is of value only on account

* A complete series of tliis collection, amounting to over one thousand specimens
of ferns and flowering plants, and including some sixty type specimens, has been pre-

sented by Mr. A. A. Heller to the herbarium of the Geological and Natural History
Survey. The whole makes an addition of quite inestimable value to the state col-

lections.—C. M.
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of its large guano deposits The plants found on it are the

same as those which occur along the beach on the lee sides of

Oahu and Kauai, as Oossypium tomentosum and Scaevola koenigii.

Kauai, the third in size, is the oldest in point of formation,

and usually considered to be the best botanically. On the lee

side, separated by a channel nine miles in width, is Niihau, a

small and rather low island, the maximum height not exceed-

ing 1.000 feet. In the early part of the century it was of con-

siderably more importance than now, as ships were accustomed

to put in there to get a supply of yams, which were very

abundant. There also the famous Niihau mats were 'made

from CijpernH laevigatus.

Following the trend of formation from northwest to south-

east, Oahu, the fourth island in size, comes next, separated

from Kauai by a channel sixty miles in width.

Next in order is Molokai, fifth in size. It is a long, narrow

island, with precipitous cliffs along the windward side. Con-

flicting statements are made as to the height of the mountains

on this island, some giving 3,500 ieet as the maximum, others

6,000 feet The highest, and consequently the wettest portion,

is toward the eastern end. The western end is composed of

the ancient crater of Maunolaa. On a small peninsula, which

juts out near the middle on the north side of the island, is situ-

ated the leper settlement. This point of land is cut off from

the main portion of the island by a pali, as precipices are there

called. This pali is about 3,000 feet high, and practically im-

passable, so that the only approach is by sea. Some years ago

the lepers, or as mauy of them as could be captured, were sent

off to Molokai, and now, whenever a case develops, the victim

is promptly sent there too. The government provides them
with habitations, food and medical attendance, so that many of

them are really much better off than they were before. This

method has undoubtedly done much to check the spread of the

dread disease.

Immediately south of Molokai, separated by a narrow chan-

nel, is Lanai, a small island, with a maximum elevation of per-

haps 2,500 feet. Lying as it does on the lee side of Molokai
and Maui, it receives but a small amount of moisture, and has
only one permanent stream of water.

Just east of Lanai, lies Maui, the second in size of the group.

It is composed of two mountains, connected by a low, sandy
isthmus. The western part consists of precipitous mountain
ridges, while the larger eastern part is occupied by the great
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mountain of Haleakala. 10,000 feet high. *The slope of thi»

mountain, at least on the western side, is easy and gradual.

The immense extinct crater of Ualeakala—"House of the Sun"
—is the largest in the world. It is triangular in shape, and
from 1,000 to 2,000 feet deep.

Kuhoolawc, southwest of Maui, is a small, barren island,

devoted to sheep raising, and has never been considered of

much interest botanically.

Last, but not least, for it is the largest, is the island of

Hawaii, from which the group derives its name. It is 100

miles long and 90 miles wide. The northern end is occupior)

by the Kohala range of mountains, with a height of 0.000 f( »•!

The remainder of the island is composed of three peaks, Mauna
Kea, 13,805 feet high; Mauna Loa, 13,675 feet, and Hualalai.

8,273 feet. These three mountains form the three points of an
equilateral triangle, with an elevated plateau of from 5,000 U>

6,000 feet between them. On the southeastern slope of Mauna
Loa, at 4,041 feet, is the famous crater of Kilauea.

Considering their proximity to the Equator, the Hawaiian
islands enjoy an unusually mild climate, the mean annual tem-

perature at Honolulu being about 79° F. The minimum is 50

F. and maximum 90° F., but the latter figure is rarely reached.

The northeast trade winds, which blow during about thr<

fourths of the year, are the cause of the pleasant and equita^:'

temperature. During the winter months, when the wind shifts

to the south or southeast, bringing with it some of the equa-

torial heat and sultriness, is the most disagreeable time of the

year. This is the season, too, when the heavy "Kona" storms

of wind and rain usually make their appearance.

The topography has much to do with the rainfall, as the

islands are practically all mountains, with very little low land

along the coast. In nearly all cases a mountain barrier being

presented to the prevailing wind, the moisture is condensed,

and a heavy precipitation follows on the windward side, while

the lee side may be comparatively rainless. At Hilo, on

Hawaii, and at Hanalei, on Kauai, the average rainfall is 180

inches, while at points opposite on the lee sides of the same
islands, the average is about 25 inches.

As the soil is composed of disintegrated lava rock, it is very

porous, and very little water can be found on and near mount-

ain summits, although there are exceptions on Maui and Kauai,

where bogs have been formed. Usually the rainfall which is

precipitated on the summits and upper slopes, percolates.
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through the soil and makes its appearance as streams some-

where upon the lower slopes of the mountains, or wells up as

springs on the beach. Along the beach, between Diamond
Head and Koko Head, on Oahu, in a region where rain rarely

falls except in winter, are a number of springs of fresh water,

covered at high tide by the sea. Just beyond Diamond Head
it is a common sight to see cattle go down to the beach, and

apparently take a drink of salt water. —
Judging from the uniformity of the geologrieal formation, we

should expect a great similarity in the vegetation of the several

islands, but such is not the case. True, there are many species

common to all of ihe islands, but the bulk of the native species

found on any given island, are ditferent from those which occur

on the other islands, and when a species is found on two or

more islands, it differs somewhat in leaf form, or in some other

particular. This is especially true of strictly endemic plants.

The introduced species show a much greater uniformity in

habit and growth.

Isolated from a continental area, and almost equally so from
the other islands of the Polynesian system, Hawaiian vegeta-

tion has developed independent of extraneous modifying con-

ditions. That it has done so in a satisfactory way, is evinced

by a summing up of the proportion of endemic species in Hille-

brand's Flora. This work, published in 1888. enumerates 999

species of phanerogams and vascular cryptogams. Of this

number, 139 are introduced, and 653 are endemic, leaving 207

native species which are found elsewhere.

Of the 653 endemic species, 250 belong to 40 endemic genera.

These endemic genera are found principally among the Rubi-

aceae. Compositae, Lobeliaceae, and Labiatae. The dis-

tribution of the species in the larger of these endemic genera
is quite interesting.

SchieiUa is represented on all of the islands, but principally

on the northern islands of Kauai and Oahu. The same holds

good, too, jvith Pelea and Pkitydesmn.

Of the Araliaceae, Cheirodendron is pretty well divided.

Dipanax is northern, one species out of three being found on
Lanai. Triplasandra is confined almost exclusively to Oahu.
Of the Rubiaceae, Kadua, Gouldtd, Bohea, and Straussia are

distributed over all of the islands, but Hawaii has a smaller

number than the other islands.

In the Compositae, Eemya is found on Kauai and Maui, wiih
no species recorded from the intermediate island of Oahu.
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Tetramolopium ruDges ovor all of the mlands, but is mos"
abundant on Maui and Hawaii, only one specicH finding itA wa;

to Kauai. Lipochnda, which may be considered a liawaiia;.

genus, ranges over all of the islands, but principally from
Hawaii to Oahu. The same may be said of CampijloUu'ca

Argyroxiphium is confined to the high mountains of Maui an*.

Hawaii. Wilkesui is represented by two species, one on Kauai

and one on Maui. Duhnuiia is confined principally to Kauai

four of the six species being found there, while none occur oi.

Hawaii. liailUirdia, on the contrary, is found principally on
Hawaii, with one species on Kauai. Ilesperomannifi is of cen

tral distribution, occurring on Lanai Maui, and Oahu.

In the Lobeliaceae, Clermontia is of central distribution, fe^^

species being found on Kauai and Hawaii. Rollnmlia is found

only on Oahu. DeUissea is northern in range, growing prin

cipally on Oahu and Kauai, with one species on Hawaii.

Cyaiica, with about thirty species, occurs on all of the islar !

but is most abundant on the islands of Maui and Hawaii. ;

being principally of southern distribution.

Of the Labiatae, Hnplosiachtis is central or southern, r.:r-

ing from Molokai to Hawaii, with a form on Kauai. Fhiji ,

iegia predominates on Hawaii and Maui, with a few species on

Molokai, Oahu. and Kauai. The same is true of Sjihwi
except that even fewer species are found on the north

islands.

Besides these larger genera, there are smaller ones, which

have representatives only on the northern islands, and when
they are taken into account, the endemic species are found to

be pretty evenly distributed over the entire group. But we
also find that in the larger and more differentiated genera, the

greatest number of species are found on the later formed
islands of Maui and Hawaii, where also the greatest elevations

are found.

The great number of ferns appeal to the eye of the botanist,

when he ascends to the region of native vegetation^ Omitting

the lower cryptogams, they comprise one sixth of the native

vegetation. The comparative scarcity of grasses, Compositae,

and Leguminosae, in opposition to the unusually large number
of Rutaceae, Rubiaceae, Lobeliaceae, and Labiatae, is a matter

of astonishment to the collector from more temperate regions.

To the student of the lower cryptogams, an immense field is

open. Near the summits of the mountains, and in other places

where there is a large amount of moisture, the trees, bushes
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and ground are draped and carpeted with mosses and Hepatics.

Lichens seem to be most abundant on the trees and rocks of

the lower and middle regions, at least on Oahu and Kauai.

Aleiirites moluccnna, the "Kukui" tree, which flourishes only

in the lower forest region, is the host of more species of lichens

than perhaps any other tree. Next comes Acacui Kihi, the

"Koa" tree, which harbors many interesting species, but, as a

rule, different from those which are found on the Kukui tree.

Parasitic fungi are common on the leaves and stalks of many
plants, but fleshy fungi seem to be scarce. Marine algae are

abundant, as one would expect, and fresh water forms are prob-

ably plentiful in suitable situations

In the remarks concerning the geographical features of the

islands, Oahu and Kauai were puri>osely omitted, or merely

mentioned, in .order to speak of them later, us they are the only

islands which were visited by the writer.

Oahu, the fourth island in size, upon which is situated

the capital city of Honolulu, is about thirty-five miles long,

and twenty five miles wide at the point of its greatest breadth.

The eastern portion, beginning at a point just west of Hono-

lulu, is only ten or twelve miles wide. Two mountain ranges

traverse the length of the island, the main range skirting the

northeastern coast, and the Wainai range following the north-

western coast. Between these two ranges is a stretch of low

land, which is often very dr}% and hot.

Judging from the contour of the main range, the windward
side, at least as far north as Ka Oio point, must once have been

the rim of a vast crater. It presents a wall with a sheer descent

of from 1.000 to 2.500 feet, all along between Makapuu and Ka
Oio points. Rock walls like this, or precipices of all sorts, are

called pali in the Kanaka, or Hawaiian languge. At the head
of Nuuanu valley, is the only pass where it is possible to make
a road across the mountain. This point, which is 1,200 feet

above sea level, is always spoken of as the Pali. Here a small

ridge projects toward the windward side, and by making use of

this slope, a steep, zigzag road has been cut, which leads to the

plain below. Here, on either side of Nuuanu valley, are the

two high peaks of the main range, Konahuanui on the east

side, and Waiolani on the west side. The former has an eleva

tion of about 3,500 feet, the latter of 3,700 feet. On the Kona-
huanui side, the ridges all have steep slopes, but on the Waio-
lani side, especially near the extreme northwestern end, they

spread out and become rather broad. The largest streams on
the island rise here.
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As menlioDcd above, Ui : iho range is a

precipice, but on th<i leesid' • different. Here
numerous narrow ridges jut oat, with deep valleys between

The sides of these ridges are so steep, that they are entirf^l^-

inaccessible at most places. The lower ends, however. Hlop(>

gradually toward the sea, so that by following along the baclt

bone, one can ascend to the main ridge. alUp Ms is ac-

complished only by great labor, difficulty, a; ;<er, as a

misstep in some places would moan a plunge of 1.000 feet int<

the valley below.

The Wuianae range extends along the shorter western ooAst

Its highest point is flat-topped Mt. Kaala, which has an elevu

tion of 4,000 feet, and is the highest point on the island.

Although the subterranean fires were extinguished ages since

on this island, there is abundant evidence to show that there

once was great.volcanic activit}'. There are four tufa cones in

the vicinity of Honolulu. A short distance west of the city is

the twin crater of Moanalua, containing a lake of salt water

which does not appear to be connected with the ocean. Punch
bowl stands like a sentinel on the northeastern edge of the city

Diamond Head, the most imposing of the four, is four mile

east. It has a height of 700 feet. Pour or five miles beyond,

near the extreme eastern end of the island, is Koko Head. A
short distance beyond Diamond Head, are the remains of an

ancient lava flow, where the immense black rocks are piled up
in. picturesque confusion. Just opposite, on the heights of

Palolo, are the remains of a crater, and probably this flow

emonated from thence, although there is not much trace of it in

the intervening low ground.

This open country, or "lowland zone," as Hillebrand calls

it, is almost rainless during the greater part of the year, and

has few native species. It is the home of introduced species, a

number of which are annuals, and spring up after the winter

rains. In the dry and dusty regions, both east and west of

Honolulu, the Algaroba tree, a species of Prosopis, flourishes,

as do also large numbers of Acacia farnesiana, which here is

always a shrub. Opuntia tuna is a familiar figure of the land-

scape. Argemone mexicana has all the appearance of an intro-

duced plant, yet it must be a native, as it was found on the

Islands when Captain Cook first touched there.

Lantana camara is perhaps the most noxious of all the intro-

duced plants. It has spread over all of the islands of the

group, and rendered useless many acres of pasture land.
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To the 139 introduced species enumerated by Hillebrand,

some 20 more have been added by the writer. The bulk of

ihem were collected in .the vicinity of Honolulu.

Of the few native trees mentioned as growing in the lowland

7.one, Erijthrina monospeiina Siud Jieynolilaia Sa)t^ '

'

ar

to have become extinct, at least on the ea> • ue

island. On this island, the five zones into which Uillebrand

divides the flora of the Lslands, are ti' nlicable. The
lowland and lower forest zones are di- -^h. The lat-

ter, characterized by the Kukui tree, ^scends to between 1,500

to 2,000 feet. Polypoilium pellucidum, which W" '

"

Is

as occurring in the fourth, or upper forest z< id

only in the lower zone. The other forms of higher elevations.

are all referable to new species, described in this paper.

The third, or middle forest zone, extends to the summits of

the mountains. In this zone it is said that "the prevailing

trees are indeed MetromUros polymorpha and Acac'ui Koa, but.

although they reach here their greatest development in size

and number, they are not confined to this zone, but extend
above, and descend below it." On the contrary ^cac/a A'oa is

here more fully developed within the lower forest, and extends

very little above it. Metrosideros is found sparingly in the lower
forest, but is nowhere of any size, and higher is inclined to be

shrubby. A.s the summits are a}>])ioa(luHl. it disappears alto

gether.

The upper forest zone, as limited by Hiiiebraud, and the bog
flora seem to be altogether wanting.

The flora of Oahu may be divided primarily into two divis-

ions, that of the lowland, and that of the mountains. It is pos-

sible that the former may again be divided into windward low-

land flora and lee side lowland flora, but as I did not collect on
the windward side, this is a mere matter of conjecture. The
mountain flora falls into three divisions. Two of these are

found on the main range, and the third is on the Waianae
range. The broad, low valley of Nuuanu, with the deep gap
at the Pali, prevents the spread of species along the entire

length of the main range, thus forming the boundary line of

two floral areas. Many species grow on the east side of Nu-
uanu, which do not occur on the mountains on the west side.

and vice versa.

Another peculiarity about the distribution of species, is that

a species may occur in any given valley, but is not found in the

valleys adjacent. One explanation of this fact may be that
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they are not species which aro cupahlo uf Moendiog high
enough to cross the ridge, and the conditions are sach tba*^

they cannot extend along the Hides, and thus work around tl

ends.

The parts explored are only a small proportion of the whol«
island. 'The little valley of Pauoa, back of Honolulu, and t).

heights above it, received the most attention, especially th*-

slopes of Konahuanui, which overlook upper Pauoa and Mono.i

valleys. Monoa valley itself was not explored. Some work
was also done on the western slope of Makiki, and on "T
lus," just above. Several trips were made up Nuuanu \»..* j

to the Pali, one about half way up Waiolani, one up Kalihi val-

ley to its head, and several to the region of Diamond Head.

One trip was also made to Pearl river. Marine algae were col

lected at Diamond Head and on the coral reef at one side of

Honolulu harbor.

About four months were spent on the island of Kauai, thf'

most northern of the group, and credited with having the mos
attractions for the botanical collector. This island is almo-

circular in outline, and enjoys the distinction of often having

an annual rainfall of 200 inches at Hanalei, on the windward
side, while Waimea, on the lee side, is one of the hottest an

driest places on the group. The highest point is Mt. Waialeah

situated a little east of the centre. It is credited with an eleva

tion of 6,000 feet, but in reality is under 5,000 feet.

The configuration of the island is very different from that of

Oahu. Instead of a long main ridge, with secondary ridges

branching out at right angles there is a central elevation in

Mt. Waialeale, with ridges radiating from it in all directions,

something like the spokes of a wheel. These ridges, at least

their lower portions, are broad, and easy of ascent. There is

usually a good trail along the backbone of each ridge, made by
the wild cattle, which are numerous, and range through the

forest everywhere. The lower limit of the forest is at much
greater elevations here than on the island of Oahu. It is about

700 feet in Hanapepe valley, which is situated beneath Waia-

leale, and enjoys considerable rainfall, while above Waimea, it

is almost 4,000 feet. The point, then, to which the forest de

scends, depends upon the proximity to the central high point,

and to the windward rainy side.

There are three, and perhaps four distinct floral areas on the

lee side of the island, but as mj-^ explorations did not extend to
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the table land on the west side of the Walmea river, I cannot

vouch for the fourth.

The deep caQon of the Hanapepe river, which cuts into the

heart of the island, constitutes the dividing line between two of

these floral areas. To the east of it lies a high, heavily tim-

bered tract, with the lower limit of the forest at about 2,000

feet. Back, and a little southeast of Hanapepe falls, at an ele-

vation of 8,000 feet, is a bog, situated in an ancient crater, the

wall of which is broken down on the west side, and flanked

there by wei woods. The Wahiawa river has its source in this

bog. The Wahiawa does not cut deep enough in the upper

part of its course to hinder the spread of species in an easterly

direction. The flora of this region is essentially different from

that on the west side of the Hanapepe callon.

The second area is situated between the Hanapepe and the

east fork of the Waimea river, which also cuts deeply in to-

wards the centre of the island. This tract is somewhat sub-

divided by the main tributary of the Hanapepe, which has

eroded a deep cailon opposite Gay &, Robinson's house. This

stream, like the Wahiawa, does not cut deep enough near its

sources to make an impassible barrier to the spread of the

species, and many species are found in common on the ridges

on either side. This second area is, as a whole, much drier

than the first one.

The third area is situated between the deep cafions of the

east and west forks of the Waimea river. Here the forest

proper does not begin until an elevation of 4,000 feet is reached.

The timbered portion is mostly made up of a broad plateau,

which ends abruptly on the southern, or Waimea side, and is

sometimes called the "tabular summit." Somewhere on this

plateau back towards Waialeale, is located an extensive bog,

the "Lehua makanoe" of the natives. Near the edge of the

plateau is where we find Wilkesia, Raillardia lati/olia, Cyanea
leptostegia, and other endemic Hawaiian species.

Kauai gets the credit of being the best botanical ground on
the islands, but perhaps it is because collectors have spent less

time there than on some of the other islands. Mr. Perkins,

who has visited the entire group, while collecting birds and
insects for the British Museum, tells me that he considers

Molokai the best collecting ground. Although not a botanist,

he is a keen observer, and as many insects are found only on
certain plants, he has become acquainted with many of the

native species. From my own observation, I would say that
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the island of Oahu is perhaps as good collecting ground aa

Kauai.

There is no doubt but that Hiilebrand's sum total of 09. <

species of flowering plants and ferns is entirely too small. My
own explorations covered only a small part of the loe side of

Oahu and less than half of the lee side of Kauai. y«;t these lim

ited areas have yielded 500 species, in round numbers. Taking

into consideration that the native flora of any gi' '

! f

the group is different practically from that of the o:

it is safe to say that careful study of the flora in the Held, will

increase the sum total to at least 2,000 species.

In describing the new species, I have taken a certain number
as the type, and described only the specimen under that num
ber. When a slightly different form, but undoubtedly the s:

species was collected, I have not made my description (>,

type to include that also, but refer it to the same species, and

point out in what particulars it differs from the type. Much
mischief has been dene by mixed descriptions including sevf* ral

forms, but it is to be hoped that such a faulty practice will b>

discarded by every botanist.

I wish to express my thanks to Professor Wm. T. Brighani.

Curator of the Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum at Honolulu, for

many kindnesses which made pleasant my stay in Honolulu

and also for the privilege of consulting the Mann & Brigharn

collection, preserved in the Museum. Here I was able to ver-

ify many of my specimens, and received much aid in determin-

ing others. To Mr. Francis Gay, of Makaweli, Kauai, I am
much indebted for the privilege of occupying the Gay & Rob-

inson house in Hanapepe valley, and the Kaholuamano hou&f'

on the plateau, above Waimea.
The drawings^for the plates were made by my wife, Mrs. E.

Gertrude Heller, who has greatly aided in the preparation of

this paper.
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FILICALES.*

0PHI0GL0S8ACEAE.

OPHIOGLOSSUM L. Sp. PL 1062. 1753.

Ophio^Iossum pendulum L. Sp. PI. 1062. 1753.

On reclining tree trunks and protruding roots, never at any
distance from the ground, in woods above Manoa, Oabu, at

2000-2500 feet elevation.

April to November (2217).

POLYPODIACEAE.

ACROSTICHUM L. Sp. PI. 1067. 1753.

Acrostichuni eoutorme Swz. Syn. Fil. 10: 192. pi. 7, /. /. 1806.

Hillebrand says this fern is "rather rare." On the plateau

above Waimea, Kauai, it is plentiful at 4000 feet elevation,

growing either on the ground or on trees. It was not seen at

lower elevations, and apparently does not occur on Oahu on
the main range.

October (2808).

AiTostichum gorgoneum Kaulf. Enum. Fil. 63. 1824.

First collected in wet wood between the Wahiawa and Hana-
pepe rivers, at about 2000 feet elevation, where it is rather

common, growing on the ground and rotten logs. It is also

common at 2000 feet in similar situations above Manoa and
Pauoa, Oahu. Above Waimea, Kauai, only a few plants were
seen, at 4000 feet elevation.

July to November (2622).

Acrostlchuiu helleri Underw. n. sp. (Piau XLII )

Rootstock stout, creeping, densely covered with dark brown,
crisped scales; petioles of sterile leaves rising at intervals of

about 1 cm., 2-3 cm. long, naked, stramineous; sterile leaves

20-25 cm. long, 3-4 cm. wide, blunt at the apex, tapering to-

ward the base, the margin entire; texture coriaceous; veins

free, once or occasionally twice forked, about 1 mm. apart;

surfaces smooth, glaucous green; petiole of spore bearing leaf

8-10 cm. long, gradually margined by the narrow leaf which is

about the length of the sterile one but only 2-5 cm. wide, taper-

ing gradually upwards, the apex somewhat acute and the

margin recurved.

*The determination and synonomy by Professor Lucien M. Underwood.
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Growing on trees at altitudes of about 3000 to 4000 feet, abo\

'

Waimea, on the ridge west of the Hanapepe river, and near tl.

head of the Wahiawa, Kauai.

This finely marked species belongs to the jS ElaphogUtMu,,,

but has the texture of A. reticulatum. According to Mr. H
it "grows on upright trees, from ten to twenty feet fron. ,.

ground, and grows around the trees. The thick, hairy rrn'

stocks seem to be an accumulating place for dirt and event

a disk is formed completely around the tree, usually' extei

out at least six inches from it. * • • It does not -

below 3000 feet and is most plentiful at about 3500 feet."

August to October (2709).

Acrostirhuiii iiiicrauh'niiiiii Fej?, Acrost. 43, pi. 8, f. 1. 1844.

On logs and tree trunks in damp woods, near the Wahiav
river, Kauai, at 2500 feet elevation, where it is rather commo;
though not observed at higher elevations. On Konahuan
and Waiolani, Oahu, it is found at 2500 feet and lower, but wa
not seen near the summits.

July (2621).

Acrostichum reticulatum Kaulf. Enum. Pil. 64. 1824.

On reclining tree trunks. Common near the Wahiawa rive;

Kauai, at 2500 to 3000 feet, and above Manoa and Pauoa, Oah .

at 2000 to 2500 feet.

July to November (2114, 2567).

Acrostichum squamosum Swz. Schrader's Joum. 2: 11. 1800.

About the bases of trees, on the ridge west of the Hanapepe
river, at 3000 feet, and at 4000 feet above Waimea, Kauai, on

the banks of streams in the woods.

July to October (2688).

ADIANTUM L. Sp. PI. 1094. 1753.

Adiantum capillus-veneris L. Sp. PI. 1096. 1753.

Along the Hanapepe river and its tributaries, island of Kauai

growing plentifully on wet rocks. Also along the Wahiawa.
In upper Pauoa, Oahu, the perpendicular rocks near the falls

were covered with the dead fronds of this fern.

July 1 (2479).
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ASPLENIUM L. Sp. PI. 1078. 1753.

Aspleiiiiim diplazioides H. & A. Bot. Beechy Voy. 107. 1832.

Diplazium amoUi Brack. Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped. 16: 144. 1854.

Asplenium amotti Bakek, Syn. Fll. Ed. 2, 240. 1874.

In wet woods, above Manoa. Oahu, at 2000 feet elevation.

just below the edge of the plateau.

November 5 (2900).

Vspleniiini aspidioides Spreno. Syst. Veg, 4:90. 1828.

Very common in upper Pauoa. and on the lower slopes of

Konahuanui, Oahu, at elevations of 1500-2500 feet.

April to November (2073).

Aspleniiiiu eoutiguuiii Kalli\ Enum. Fil. 172. 1824.

On a Kukui tree on Tantalus, and on tlip trromul abovt* Manoa.

Oahu, at 2000 feet elevation.

April (2055, 2115).

Aspleniiim cuueatiiiu Lam. Encycl. 2:309. 1786.

In rather dry woods, on Kaholuamanoa, above Waimea,
ivauai, at 4000 feet, growing on the ground.

October (2865).

Aspleuiuni deparioides Brack. Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped.
16:172. 1854.

Along the left bank of the Wahiawa, Kauai, just beiow the

second fall.

July 25 (2603).

Aspleuiuni deparioides Brack, var.

A much smaller plant than A. deparioides, with shorter pinnae

and less falcate segments; found in wet woods near the head of

the Wahiawa. at about 3000 feet elevation.

August 21 (2760).

Aspleiiiuiii erectuni Bory. in Willd. Sp. PI. 5:328. 1810.

Along the banks of a stream shaded by Kukui trees, below
the tabular summit above Waimea, Kauai, at about 2500 feet

elevation.

October 1 (2845).
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ANpleiiiiim erectiini var. Niibhipiiinatuni Hillehil F1. Haw
Is. 590. 1888.

Not uncommon in the woods of Kaholuamano. above Waimea
Kauai, at 4000 feot A delicate fern, with slender fronds, usi.

ally about oif^ht inches in length.

September (ii704).

ARplonfam fnrcatum TuLMt. in^ur. Fl. Jap. 172. 17^54.

Growing on dry. exposed rocks, below the plateau of Kaho
luamano, above Waimea, Kauai, at 3000 feet elevation.

October (2872).

Aspleniiim horridum Kaulf. Enum. Fil. 178. 1824

Occa.sional in dry woods on Kaholuamano above Waiiu'

Kauai, at 4000 feet elevation. Apparently a local fern. a.s b

few plants are ever found in any one locality. It was also no

ticed in upper Pauoa.

October (2853).

Aspleniuiii horridum Kaulf. var.

Differs from the preceding in the nearly smooth, bluish rachi

and pinnae, the segments being larger, more deeply and less

obliquely cut. In damp woods between the Wahiawa and

Hanapepe rivers. Kauai. Not uncommon at one place.

July (2588).

Aspleniuni lucidiim Forst. Prodr. 427. 1789.

Referred by Baker to A. obtusatum, but quite distinct. Col

lected on the left bank of the Wahiawa, Kauai, just below the

second fall.

July (2692).

Asplenium monanthemum Swz. Syn. Fil. 80. 1806.

AspUnium monantfies h. Mant. 130. 1771.

A rather common fern in the woods of Kaholuamano, above

Waimea, Kauai, at 4000 feet, growing on the ground.

September (2771).

Asplenium nidus L. Sp PI. 1079. 1753.

This fern grows in various situations, and well deserves the

name of "Bird's Nest Fern," the space enclosed by the bases

of the fronds resembling a bird's nest. On the island of Oahu
it was found growing on trees, on Tantalus and also abov^e

Manoa, while in Waialae, fine large plants grow on a shaded
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ledge of rocks. In Hanapepe valley. Kauai, it occurs on rocks,

on open exposed slopes.

April to August (2056).
•

Aspleiiiiiiu uorniale Don. Prodr. Fil. Nep. 7. 1825.

In damp woods, lower slopes of Konahuanui, and Kalihi,

Oahu, on the ground. Usually proliferous.

April (22 18)

Aspleuiiini obliqiiiiin Forst. Prodr. 42*.». 1786.

On cliffs and in wet woods along the Hanapepe river, Kauai

Baker unites this with A. obtusatum.

July (2486).

AHpleniom obtuKatiiiii Forst. Prodr. 430. 1786.

Growing under bushes at 1350 feet elevation, on th« stppo

slope on the Konahuanui side of the Pali, Oahu.

May 24 (2361).

Aspleniiim resectum Sm. Icones Ined. pi. 7S; Swz. Syn. Fil.

80. 1806.

Below the plateau of Kaholuamano, Kauai, at about 2500 feet

elevation, along the bed of a stream, gregarious. It also oc-

curs below the edge of the plateau above Manoa and Pauoa,

Oahu, in moist ground. Hillebrand records it as "common on

trees and rocks," but I have not seen it except at the places

mentioned above, and only on ground where there is consider-

able moisture.

October (2844).

Aspleuium liiizophyllum KuNZE, Linnaea, 9:71. 1852.

Growing under larger ferns and bushes, on Tantalus, Oahu,

above Honolulu, at 2000 feet elevation.

April (2117).

Aspleniiiiii scandiciuHiu (Willd.) Presl. Tent. Pter. 98. 1836.

AspUlhiin scandicinum Vi^iL.!.!). Sp. PL 5:285. 1810.

On the ground in wet woods along the Wahiawa, Kauai, at

about 2500 feet. Baker unites this with A. aspklioides, but the

Island forms, at least, are very distinct plants. Hillebrand,

instead of using his own judgment and field observations, fol-

lows Baker.

July (2623).
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Asploiiiiim KpliKiiotomiim Hillebk. F1. Haw. Is. 509. 18^

In tho woodsof Kaholuamano. above Waimea. Kauai, at 4000

feet elevation, (arrowing on the ground and on trees. A hand
some fern, more plentiful in deep wet woods, than in the dry
outer forest.

September (2765).

AKpleniiiRi vexanH Underw. d. sp.

Kootstock stout, ascending or erect, covered with the thickly

placed bases of the fallen petioles; petioles about 25 cm. long,

with a dense tuft of dark brown scales at the base, smooth and
pale brown above; leaves membranous, triangnlar-ovate, about
30 cm. long, 20 cm. wide at the base, triquadripinnatifid; pin-

nae about 14 pairs, the lower widest in the middle, the upper
wider at base, all provided with a winged rachis; pinnules 2 to

3 cm. long, oblong- lanceolate, cut almost to the base into decM-

rent segments which in the larger pinnules are cut into 3 o;

acute divisions, or in the smaller are entire or 2 to 3 toothed at

the apex; veins forked, single in each tooth; sorl i " *"• -^ ^-"-'^

pinnule mostly confined to its upper half.

On the ground, on Tantalus, and above Pauoa and Manoa,
Oahu, in damp woods under larger ferns.

Allied to A. cicutarium in texture and habit. It bears a close

resemblance to A. scandicinum, and was probably confounded
with that plant by Hillebrand.

April to November (2058).

CIBOTIUM Kaulf. Berl. Jahrb. der Ph. 1820.

Cibotiura Chamissoi Kaulf. Enum. Fil. 230, pi. 1, /. H. 1824.

In moist ground, beneath the edge of the plateau above

Manoa, Oahu, at 2000 feet elevation.

November (2898),

Cibotiiim menziesii Hook. Sp. Fil. 1 : 84. PI 29 c. 1846.

Common in damp woods along the Wahiawa, Kauai, at 2000

to 2500 feet elevation, and on Kahaluamano above Waimea.
This species is easily distinguished from the others by the long

brown hair on the stipes, and to an observant person the whole

plant presents a different appearance from any of the other

species.

August (2693).
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Cibotiuni priiiuatum Mett. in Kuhn. Linnaea, 36:150. 1869.

Along streams in wet woods, near the Wahiawa, Kauai, and

on Kaholuamano (2818). The three forms referred to this

species differ materially from each other, and also from the

brief description which this plant has received. They are all

distinctly wooly-hairy beneath. No. 2600 is nearest to C.

glaucum, but differs in its hairy under surface. It is necessary

to study these forms in their native woods, before the species

can be well understood.

AuL'ust to October (2590. 2600. 2818).

DAVALLIA bMiTH, Mem. Acad. Turin. 5:414. pi y. 1793.

Davallia spehincae (L.) Baker. Syn. Fil. Ed. 2, 100. 1874.

Common in upper Pauoa, Oahu, at 1500 feet elevation, and in

gulches on the ridge west of the Hanapepe river, Kauai, at

3000 feet. Also above Waimea, Kauai. Hillebrand seems to

have been rather unfamiliar with the vegetation of such an

easily accessible place as the heights of Pauoa, for he says:

"Rare, found by me on the Waianae mountains, Oahu, and
near Hilo, Hawaii, only."

April to July (2072 Oahu, 2650 Kauai).

Davaliia strigosa Swartz, Syn. Fil. 98. 1806.

Said to be a very common fern on all of the islands of the

Hawaiian group. In Pauoa, Oahu, it was found in sheltered

places on grassy slopos, under bushes (2012), and on the out-

skirts of the woods at about 1500 feet elevation, in much damper
situations (2327). On Kauai, a less hairy form was found in the

valley of the main tributary of the Hanapepe river, growing in

shade under trees (2480).

Davaliia strigosa Swartz, var.

In open places near the edge of the forest above "Waimea,

Kauai, growing in great profusion, is a form which differs from
the above by having a narrower leaf, narrower and more veiny

pinnae, pinnules and segments.

September 10 (2803).

Dayallia tenuifoiia Swartz, Schrader's Journ. 2:88. 1800.

This plant is very common in the lower woods where the

timber is thin, and seems to prefer drier situations than many
of the other ferns. Collected in Pauoa. Oahu. and on Kaholu-

amano, Kauai.

April to October (2328).
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DKPAKIA H. & G. Icon. Fil. />/. ;J^. Ia28.

Deparia prolifera (Kaulf.) Hook. Sp. Fil. 1:85. 184fi.

Ificka&tiiaprolifera Kavlv. Enum. FIL 22.'>. 1824.

In wet woods at an elevation of about 3000 feet, near the bead

of the Wahiawa, this fern was occasionally found. Hillebrand

united this species with Afiplenium depariouhs, but appar •*'

without valid reason for the two species are easily tl.

Kuished.

August 21 (2740).

Deparfa triangularis LNUKiiw. n. sp.

Kootstock short and thick; petioles 35 cm. long, stout, naked

except for a few ferruginous scales near the base, brownish b<

low. lighter above; leaves elongate-triangular, half a metre or

more long, bipinnatifid or nearly bipinnate below; lower pinnaf*

20 cm. or more long with somewhat irregular falcate segmen'

4 to 5 cm. long, 1 cm. or more wide, with irregular jagged ma
gins; upper pinnae narrower, lanceolate, cut nearly to the mii

rib into falcate segments 1.5 cm. long; sort about 8 to each •

the upper segments, more numerous below.

On the ground. Oahu, (2057).

A peculiar species with very irregular leares, distinct from

D. ])rolifera, which is the only other species of the genus foun

in the Hawaiian islands.

DOODIA R. Br. Prodr. PL Nov. Holl. 151. 1810.

Doodia media R. Br. Prodr. Fl. Nov. Holl. 151. 1810.

Collected at an elevation of 2000 feet on the left bank of the

Wahiawa, Kauai, below the second fall, where it was growing

on open banks. Later it was observed at higher elevations on

the ridges west of the Hanapepe river. The species is also

found in Australia and New Zealand.

July 22 (2601).

DRTOPTERIS Adans. Fam. PL 2 : 20. 1763.

[Aspldium Sw. Schrader's Journ. Bot. 2:20. 1800.]

Dryopteris coniifolia (Wall.) Undervv.

Aspidium coniifolium Wall. Cat. n. 341. 1828.

Growing on the edge of a stream, above Waimea, Kauai, at

4000 feet elevation. Apparently rare, as only a few plants

were found.

September 14 (2817).
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Dryopteris caryotldea (Wall.) Underw.
Aspidium caryotideum Wall. Gat. n. 376. 1828.

This species was lirst detected at an elevation of about 3000

feet, on the side of a gulch on the ridge west of the Hanapepe
river, Kauai. Later it was noted in a deep valley above Wa-
imea, at about 2000 feet elevation. It prefers rather open situ-

ations, and does not appear to be plentiful. It differs, accord-

ing to Hillebrand, from Asiatic plants of this species.

July 11 (2544).

Dryopteris ciciitaria (Swartz) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 812.

1891.

Aspidium cictitariuni Swabtz, Schrader's Journ. 2:279. 1803.

In a deep gulch at the foot of the tabular summit, above Wa-
imea, Kauai, at about 2000 feet elevation. It was also noticed

in upper Pauoa and Kalihi valleys. Oahu. near streams.

October 1 (2842).

Dryopteris cyatheoides (Kaulf.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 812.

1891.

Aspidium cyatheoides Kaulf. Enum. Fil. 234. 1824.

Common, growing on the ground, in open places in the lower

forest Oahu (1991). On Kaholuamano, Kauai, growing along a

stream in the woods, a large form was collected, with wider

and much more closely imbricate pinnae (2857).

Dryopteris fllix-mas (L.) Schott. Gen. Fil. 1834.

Polypodium filix-mas L. Sp. PI. 1090. 1753.

Common on Kauai, in damp woods, at elevations of 2000 to

4000 feet. Collected first on the ridge between the Hanapepe
and Wahiawa rivers (2587), and later on Kaholuamano (274(3).

The specimens referred to this species are quite different from
the European or American forms.

Dryopteris filix-mas var. paralleIoi|:ramiiia (Kze.) Underw.

Aspidium filix-mas vdij. parallelogrammaKzE. Linnaea 13:140. 1857.

At an elevation of about 3000 feet, on a dry ridge, west of

the Hanapepe river, Kauai. Compared with the ordinary

forms of the male fern, this would certainly be a distinct spe-

cies.

August 22 (2749).
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Dryoptcris lutilroiis ^iiuAJK.; j\i ;•> i/.K, iC«jv. «H'n I'l. -i., in

Lfixtrea lalifnms HuACK. Hot. U.S. Expl. Exp«;d. 1©: 1&6. IH.',;

At the base of a large rock, on the edge of the plateau abo

Manoa, Oahu, at an elevation of about 2000 feet. An endemic

Hawaiian f<'rn ri'cordcd :is oiicur'mir on all tlj(? islands, hut not

common.
October oU (2.'5'JL)); probably from the type locality, "Oal.

Sandwich Islands; on the high mountains behind Honolulu.'

Dryoptorls parasitica (L) Kuntze, Rev. Gen PI Rll IROI

Polypodium pnramUcum L. Sp. PI. 1090. 17'/

Nephroditim molU Dksv. Mem. Soc. Lino. O: il
-

Common on Oahu, in open places, valleys, and slopes, barely

reaching to the lower limit of the lower forest.

March 26 (2011).

Dryopterls iiuda Undkrw. n. sp.

Rootstock short; petioles caespitose, 20 to 25 cm. long, nake.i

throughout, brownish below, lighter above, extending into a

stramineous rachis; leaves triangular ovate, 25 to 30 cm. long,

tripinnatifid; lowest pinnae much the largest. 13 cm. long by

about 10 cm. or more wide at the base, unequally triangular,

the lower pinnule much larger and more divided; upper pinnae

varying from broad triangular to lanceolate, always widest at

base, the uppermost simple; ultimate segments with short,

somewhat distant, sharp serrations; veins pinnate, the branch-

es obscurely forked; sori small, marginal, one at the lower

side of each tooth or segment; indusia withering persistent.

Resembling somewhat small forms of our common D. spinu-

losa, but a much more rigid plant with less pronounced serra-

tions and different habit. The rachises throughout have occa-

sional narrow scale-like hairs of a reddish color.

This plant was common on Kauai in rather dry woods. It

was first collected at an elevation of 2000 feet, on the ridges

between the Hanapepe and Wahiawa rivers, later on the ridge

west of the Hanapepe, at 2000 feet, and also at 4000 feet above

Waimea.
August to October (2750).

Dryopteris squamigera (H. & A.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 818.

1891.

Nephrodium squamigerum H. & A. Bot. Beechey, 106. 1833.

On the face of a perpendicular rock in a gulch above Waimea,
Kauai, at an elevation of 2000 feet, this species w£ks plentiful,
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but was not seen at at any other place. Bein^' exposed directly

to the afternoon sun, many of the plants were withered. The

species is said to be rare on the Islands, but is also recorded

from the Society and Viti islands.

October 1 (2841).

Dr> opteris truncata (Gaud.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 814. 1891.

Aspidium truncatum Gaud. Bot Voy. Uranie 333, pi JO. 1830.

This is a rather common fern, growing in damp situations at

medium elevations. First collected in Kalihi valley, Oahu

(2334), and later above Waimea and along the Hanapepe river,

Kauai (2843).

Dryopteris uiiita (L.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 811. 1891.

Polypodium unitum L,. Sp. PI. Ed. 2, 1548. 1763.

Common along streams and wet places, below the forest The
highest place where it was noticed, was on the grassy slope at

the head of Pauoa, at about 1000 feet elevation. The plant is

stilt and erect, with ascending pinnae.

July to October (2594); original locality, "in Indiis."

(JYMNOCJRAMMA Desv. Berl. Mag. 5:304. 1811.

(yiiiiioi^niiuma jaYaiiiea Blume, Pil. Jav. 95, pi J^l. 1830.

Gymnogramma pilosum Brack. Bot. U. S. Expl. £xped. 16:22.

1854.

Collected at elevations of from 3000 to 4000 feet, on Kauai.

On the ridge west of the Hanapepe river it was found growing

in damp woods among other ferns, but not plentifully. Above
Waimea it was more plentiful in deep woods along streams,

and was also of a much more luxuriant growth.

July to October (2637).

(iyiniios:ramiiia sadlerioides Underw. n. sp. ( tu,ie XLIII.J

Rootstock short, rather stout, nearly erect; petioles 12 to 15

cm. long, purplish brown, sparingly clothed with long, slender,

pale brown scales; leaves pinnatifid or nearly bipinnate, lance-

olate, 28 to 30 cm. long, about 4 cm. wide; pinnae with 3 to 6

pairs of ovate pinnules, the lower smaller, horizontal or slight-

ly curved upwards; pinnules 5 to 6 mm. long, blunt, entire, the

lateral margins slightly recurv^ed; veins free, producing a

branch on either side near the base of the pinnule, each of

which bears a short linear sorus which stands on the pinnule

half way from the main vein to the margin; sporangia short

stalked, 12 to 15 in a sorus.



An unique species, entirely unlike any others in this mul"

typical ^onus, which should properly be divided into a numUi
of genera, as is the practice of almost all pteridologists outAide

of Kew. If it does not form a section by itself, it will come
nearest in character to ;^ Leptouramme, though very diflferent

from any described form of that section. It is named from th«

resemblance to Sadlerid st/uarro8a in the cutting of the leaf.

Hanging from a rocV "-iii o" Kaholuamano above VVaim<*

Kauai (2863).

IIVFOLKPIS Bbknh. Schrader's Neues Journ. 1:.

H.vpoh'pis ((Miuil'oiiai (FoRST.) Bernh. 8chrador.-» Neues
Journ. 1:34. 1806.

LonchiUa tenuifolin Forst. Pnidr. n. 424. 1786.

This species is not uncommon in deep forests, at an elevation

of 4000 feet, above Waimea, Kauai.

August 31 (2778).

NEPHROLEPIS Schott. Gen. Fil. pi. 3. 1834.

Nephrolcpis aicuta (ScHK.) Presl. Lent. Pterid. 79. 1836.

Atipidium acutuvi SCHK. FU. 32, pi Si.

Very common on trees and on the ground in the lower fore>

and extending up into the middle forest zone. Specimens were
collected in Nuuanu valley, Oahu, at an elevation of 1000 fee*

March 23 (1987).

Nephrolepis oxaltata (L. ) Schott. Gen. Fil. 1834.

Polypodium exaltatum L. Sp. PI. Ed. 2, 1548. 1763.

While N. acuta is confined to low and medium elevations, this

species replaces it at high elevations. On Kauai, where the

highest point is somewhat under 5000 feet, N. exaltata is plen-

tiful at elevations of from 3000-4000 feet.

October 11 (2873); original locality, "in America,"

PHEGOPTERIS Fee. Gen, Fil. 242, 1850-52.

Phegopteris honolulensis (Hook. ) Heller.

Polypodium honolulense Hook. Sp. Fil, 4: 288. 1862.

Polypodium hillebrandii Hook. Sp. Fil. 4: 254. 1862, not P. hilk-

brandii Hook. 1. c. 228.

Phegoptei~is hillebrandii Hillebr, F1, Haw. Is. 566, 1888,

At an elevation of 4000 feet, above Waimea, Kauai, this spe-

cies is rather common along streams, somewhat resembling

Asplenium aspidioides at a casual glance,

September 14 (2814),
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Phoi^opteris polycaqm (H. & A.) Hilleur. F1. Haw. Is. 560.

1888.

Polypodium polycarpum H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 104. 1832.

Stenoyramnie Sandivicensis Bkack. Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped. 16: 26,

pi. 4. 1854.

I'heyopteris microdendron D. C. Eatom In Mann. Proc. Am. Acad.
7:218. 1867.

Polypodium stenogramnioides Bakkk. Synop. Fll. 317.

This handsome species was collected at an elevation of 4000
feet above Waimea, Kauai, where the long fronds grew droop-
ing over the edge of a stream in the forest. It is probably
Hillebrand's var. Kauaiensis, which was collected by Knudsen
on Halemanu, which is separated from Kaholuamano, where
my specimens grew, by the deep gorge of the west branch of

the Waimea river. Hooker and Arnott's specimen must have
been collected on Oahu, as the Beechy expedition collected only
on Oahu and Nihaui, and the latter island is too low to afford

favorable situations for the growth of this fern. It was ob
served high up on the slopes of Konahuanui, Oahu. It is an
endemic Hawaiian fern, and said by Hillebrand to be "not un-

common."
September 30 (2839).

Phejiroptons puiietatu (Thunb. ) Hillebr. PI. Haw. Is. 562.

1888.

Polypodtumpunctatum Tnvsh. Fl. Jap. 337. 1784.

A fern common in the woods on the ridge between the Wahi-
awa and Hanapepe rivers, Kauai, and near the former stream.

Not reported from Kauai by Hillebrand.

July 18 (2587).

Phoj^opteris spinulosa Hillebr. Fl. Haw. Is. 566. 1888.

A tall fern, found growing among a tangle of other large

ferns on a stream bank at an elevation of 4000 feet above Wai-
mea, Kauai. Very little of it was found, but this is probably
due to the fact that it resembles rather closely several other
more common species of the same genus, and hence was usu-

ally overlooked. A peculiar Hawaiian fern. Hillebrand's

types came from Maui and Hawaii.

October 11 (2874).
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PlirKoptiTis uiiidciitaU (H. A A ) Mann. Proc. Am. Aca
7:218. 1867.

Polypodiwn unidentatum H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 106. 1831

Collectod at an elevation of 4000 feet above Waimea, Kau.>

along a stream in the woods. It is an endemic Hawaiian fern,

said to grow on all tlic islands of the irroup. at olevations of

from 2000 to 4000 feot

September 80 (2838).

P0LVP01)ir.>I L 8p. PI. 1082. 1753.

Polypodiuni ahictiiiiini D. C.Eaton, in Mann. Proc. Am. Aca
7:219. 1867.

On moss covered trees, at 3000 feet elevation, in wet woods,

near the bog at the head of the Wabiawa river, Kauai. Hille-

braad refers this species to P. imnnriscinum, but it is certainly

a very distinct species. It is perhaps common in favorable sit-

uations, but owing to its small size, and habit of growing on

tree limbs among moss, may easily be overlooked. It has

been found only on the Hawaiian group.

August 21 (2732;.

Ful.vpodiuin hawaiiense Underw. n. sp.

Rootstock wide creeping, clothed when young with dense

cinnamon-colored scales; petioles rising at intervals of 2 to 3

cm., stout, olive-brown, 7 to 8 cm. long, smooth; leaves dark

green, 18 to 20 cm. long, with about 14 pairs of horizontal divis-

ions, 3 to 4.5 cm. long, 1.5 cm. wide, crenate, blunt and rounded

at the ends, crowded at the base so that the margins often over-

lap, not at all decurrent; veins about four times forked; sori

very large, borne on the primary branch of the veins approxi-

mate to the midrib.

This species also belongs to the same group as P. pellucidum

and differs from that fern in texture, in the form of the pinnae

which are never decurrent, broader, more blunt and approxi-

mate; also in the venation and in the position and size of the

sori. Mr. Heller informs me that there were no intermediate

forms between this species and P. pellucidum, from which it

seems to be clearly distinct.

On trees and stumps in damp woods, on Kauai, at elevations

of 3500 to 4000 feet. Collected first on the ridge west of the

Hanapepe river, and later on Kaholuamano, above Waimea.
August to October (2634).
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Polypodiuni helleri Underw. n. sp.

Rootstock moderately slender, creeping, clothed especially

when youn^ with slender cinnamon-colored scales; petioles

rising at intervals of about 1.5 cm., stramineous, 10 to 15 cm.

long, distinctly pubescent as are the rachises; leaves 20 to 35

cm. long, 10 to 12 cm. wide, ovate lanceolate, parted into about

30 pairs of narrow linear divisions, which are 5 to 7 col long.

7 to 10 mm. wide, mostly narrower toward the base and sepa-

rated by a broad sinus, crenate especially toward the end; veins

with about three forks, occasionally uniting, mostly free; sori

on the primary branch of the vein, light colored, small.

A very distinct species belonging to the same group as P.

jwllucidum, but differs from that species in its thinner texture.

with sori only half as large, pinnae longer, narrower, more
numerous and in every way different in form and habit.

On tree trunks and rocks just below the second fall of the

Wahiawa river, Kauai, at an elevation of 2000 feet.

July 2-2 (2002).

Polypudium hookori Brack Rot T^ S KxdI Kxnt^.r K, 4

l^O*).

This species is not uncommon on wet, moss covered trees,

from an elevation of 2,000 feet to the summit of Konahuanui,

Oahu. From its habit it may be easily overlooked.

May to November (2245).

Polypodium lineare Thunb. F1. Jap. 335, pi. 19. 1784.

A common fern, ranging from the lower forests to 3500 feet

on Kauai. On Oahu it was found growing on exposed rocks

(2005, 2031), and on trees, especially on Acacia Koa (2076). On
Kauai, a large broad form, with undulate margins (2533)'. oc-

curred on trees, on the ridges west of the Hanapepe river.

Polypodium pelliieidum Kaulf. Enum. Fil. 101. 1824.

Collected only in upper Pauoa, Oahu. OnKukui trees.

March (2054).

Polypodium psendo grammitis Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 345.

1830.

A very common fern, growing on rotten logs, stumps, and
tree trunks, at elevations of 2000 to 4000 feet. Collected on
both Oahu and Kauai.

April to October (2215).
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Polypodiiiin NamoenNe Bakku. Syn. Fil. Ed. 2, 321. 1874.

This species was found only in wet woods, near the bog a'

the head of the Wahiawa river, growing on moss-covered limb.^

In the Hawaiian group, it has been reported only from the

island of Kauai.

August 12 (2708).

Polypodiuiu HarmentOHum Brack. Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped.

16:8, p/. 2,/. 5. 1854.

Quite common on trees and Vjushes from an elevation of 200'

feet, to the summit of Konahuanui, Oahu. A Hawaiian fern.

common on all of the islands.

May to October (2353)

Polypodiuni Herrulafum (Swartz) Mett. Ueber Einige Parn
gatt 1. Polypodium, 32. 1857.

Asplenium serrulatum Swaktz, F1. Ind. Occ. 1607. 18(JG.

XiphopUrisserrulataK.AVhV. Enum. Fil. 85. 1824.

This handsome little species was collected at an elevation of

little more than 3000 feet, near the summit of Konahuanui.

Oahu. It was also seen in similar situations on Kauai. It grow
only on wet, moss-covered trees.

November 2 (^905).

Polypodium spectrum Kaulp. Enum. Fil. 94. 1824.

This singular fern is common in the lower woods, where it-

long vine-like rootstalks creep and twine over trees and rocks.

The form from Oahu (2118), has blunt lobes, while in .specimens

from near the Hanapepe falls, Kauai (2438), there are fiVe sharp-

pointed lobes. It is reported as growing also in Sumatra.

Polypodium tamarisclnum Kaulf. Enum. Fil. 117. 1824.

Common on trees and on the ground, but found at its best on

the wet summit of Konahuanui (2214). At 4000 feet elevation,

above Waimea, Kauai, was found a fine form (2855), sometimes

referred to a distinct species {Adenophorus iripinnatijidus

Gaud.).

PTERIS L. Sp. PI. 1073. 1753.

Pteris aquilina L. Sp. PL 1075. 1753.

This species of world-wide diffusion, was common on grassy

slopes below the forest on Kauai.

June 22 (2416).
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Ploris decipieiis Hook. Sp. Fil. 2:209. 1858.

The first specimens of this fern were found at 1200 feet,

growing in crevices of moist rocks, at the Pali, Oahu, which is

probably the original station, as the type came from Oahu.

Later it was noticed at the foot of Hanapepe falls, Kauai, and

very handsome specimens were obtained in a ravine above

Waimea, where it grew on a rock shaded by Kukui trees. It

is an endemic species.

March to October (1990).

Pteris decora (Brack ) Hook. Sp. Fil. 2:210. 1858.

Dryopteris decora BitACK. Bot U. S. Expl. Exped. 16: 103, pi. 13,

f.l. 1854.

On exposed rocks below the forests, on the ridge west of the

Hanapepe river, and above Waimea, Kauai, both stations at ele-

vations of about 2000 feet. Professor Underwood says, ** It is

doubtful if this species can be maintained as a Pteris^ I cer-

tainly had no idea that it was such when the specimens were
collected. It has been found only on the Hawaiian group.

Pteris exeelsa Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie. 388. 1830.

A line large fern, which grows in company with Davullia spe-

luncae and Asplenium aspidioides, in damp gulches at eleva-

tions of about 3000 feet, on the island of Kauai.

July 31 (2649).

Pteris irregularis Kaulf. Enum. Fil. 189. 1824.

Collected in dry open places on the margin of the woods
above Waimea, Kauai, at elevations of 3000 to 4000 feet. A
handsome species growing in clumps.

August 31 (2782).

Pteris regularis E. Bailey, Hawaiian Ferns, 26. 1883.

A species of apparently local distribution, found in wet
gulches along streams. It was collected in Kalihi valley, Oahu,
at about 1200 feet elevation, and was also seen in Pauoa and from
the island of Kauai. Professor Underwood says: " A species

well characterized in Mr. Bailey's too modest pamphlet."

May 20(2335).
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RADLERIA Kaulp. Enum. Pil. 161. 1824.

Hadleria pallida H. & A. Dot. Beechy. 75. 1882.

On the (>d<,'o of a hill, in a dry and exposed place, at 4'>*'o

feet, above Wainiea, Kauai. A small speclee with no appnci.

able trunk.

October 7 (2860).

Hadleria Houleytiana (Gaud.) Hillehr. FL Haw. Is. 581.

1888.

lilccchnum BOuUytiana CtAVti TV»L V«iv. Honltr vl ? and 1'4 with

out description.

A tree fern, with short innilc. and .si'

ing at an elevation of 4000 fo«t above V.,; i . i, i. i c ^

wet woods. The auricles at the base of the stipes are much
more prominent in this fern than they are in Marattia, and

are quite palatable.

September 11 (2807).

Hadleria polystichoides (Brack.) Heller.

Bkchnum pnlyHtichoidu Bkack. Bot. U. S. Expl. Ezped. 16:134

1854.

Blechmim squarro^itm GAUD. Bot. Voy. Bon. pL 2, f. 1-6, without

description.

SadUriasquarrosayiJiHS. Proc. Am. Acad. 7:213. 18<J7.

Collected on the slope of Waiolani, at an elevation of about

2000 feet above "Hillebrand's Gulch." It is a small fern, the

smallest of this genus on the islands, and can badly be called

a tree fern. Mann says: "I have seen specimens not over a

foot high including caudex and all, in luxuriant vegetation."

June 10 (2392).

yiTTARIA Sm. Mem. Acad. Turin. 5:413, pi. 0. 1793.

Vittaria elongata Swartz. Syn. Fil. 109. 1806.

Growing on trees, usually on the Kukui, at medium eleva-

tions, and common on both Oahu and Kauai (2054). On Kauai,

on the ridge above Gay & Robinson's house, occurred the form

known as V. zosteraefolia (1^532), which has the lower side of the

groove shorter, thus plainly showing the fructification.
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GLEICHENIAC'EAE.

GLEICHENIA Smith. Mem. Acad. Turin. 5:419, pi. 9.

1793.

Oleichenia dichotoma (Willu j Hook. Sp. Pil. 1 1*: 1846.

Mertensia dickotoiiia Willd. Act. Holm. 167. 1804.

This species is common in dry, open situations on the edge

of the woods, and also at considerable elevations, in thick wet

woods. It is called 'Stag Horn." In many places it forms al-

most impassible jungles, the long, vine-like branches interlac-

ing with one another and also climbing over bushes.

August 23 (2761).

Gleichenia longi^Kima Blume, Enum. 250. 1830.

Gn the ridge opposite Gay & Robinson's valley house, at an

elevation of 2500 feet. Also at a higher elevation on the ridge

west of the Hanapepe river, and at 4000 feet above Waimea,

Kauai, where it was growing along a stream bank. A handsome

species, more confined to the ground than G. dichotoma, and

much less inclined to spread.

July 23 (2613).

Oleicheuia owhyhensis Hook. Sp. Pil. 1:9. 1846.

Only a few specimens of this species were picked up near

the summit of Konahuanui, Oahu, growing where the stunted

trees are covered with dense growths of dripping mosses and

hepatics. Here it replaces G. dichotoma, which it somewhat

resembles, and which is abundant on the lower and drier slopes

of the same mountain. There is no authority for changing

this name to hawaiiensis, as some have done. The species is

endemic to the Hawaiian group.

SCHIZAEACEAE.

SCHIZAEA Smith, Mem. Acad. Turin. 5:419. 1793.

Schizaea robusta Baker, Syn. Fil. Ed. 2. 429. 1874.

The first specimens of this plant were collected at an eleva-

tion of perhaps 2500 feet, on Konahuanui, Oahu, on a little

level spot in clay formation. The plants were small and

stunted. It was also found on the opposite side of Nuuanu val-

ley, on the slope of Waiolani, at the same elevation. Near the

Wahiawa bog on Kauai, large and beautiful specimens were
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obtained. Diligent Bearch in situations favorable to its fn-owth.

would probably prove it to be much less rare than it is sup
X)Osed to be. as it is a plant easily passed by.

May to August (2246).

HVMKNOPIIYLLAC EAK.

IIYMENOPHYLLUM Smith M.n. ^ ' ! . \]<

1793.

Hymeiiophylium laiicoolatuni H. tV .\ !; i; hy, 10*J

1882.

On treos on Konahuanui, Oahu, especially toward the sum

mil (2229. 2256). On Kauai, it was collected on trees, near ; i.'-

Wahiawa bog (2750), at 8000 feet elevation.

Hvmenophyliuni obtuhum H & A. Bot Beechy, 109. 1832.

A small fern, usually with brownish fronds. It grows in

moss- like tufts on tree trunks. Collected at 2000 feet eleva

tion, above Manoa, Oahu. The type was collected by Lay and

Coolie, on Oahu.

November 5 (2910).

Hyinenophylluni recurviim Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 576.

1830.

On trees and rotten logs. Common at medium elevations on

Oahu and Kauai. A handsome plant, light green in color.

. July 25 (2620).

TRICHOMANES L. Sp. PI. 1097. 1753.

Triehomanes apiifolium Presl. Hymenophyllaceae. 44. 1843.

A few clumps of this species were found at about 2500 feet

elevation, on Konahuanui, above the Nuuanu valley gulch. It

grows on the ground.

April 22 (2179).

Triehomanes hnmile Forst. Prodr. n. 464. 1786.

On the left bank of the Hanapepe river, above the junction,

and near the falls, is a large rock shaded by a thick growth of

"Ohia"' trees {Eugenia malaccensi'^), on which this small fern

grows in abundance. It was not observed at any other sta-

tion.

July 12 (2556).
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Trichomanes meifoliiim Bory, in Willd. Sp. PI. 6:508. 1810.

At 4000 feet above Waimea, Kauai, there was an abundance

of this fern, growing on perpendicular rocks along the stream.

just below Gay & Robinson's Kaholuamano house. However.

very few good specimens could be found, as nearly all of the

fronds were withered.

September 14 (2816).

Trichomanes radicans Swartz. PI. Ind. Occ. 1736. 1806.

A very conunon fern on both Oahu and Kauai, where it was
found climbing over tree trunks and rocks in the lower and

middle woods.

April to October (2119).

Trichomanes rlgidum Swartz. F1. Ind. Occ. 1738. 1806.

A few plants were collected in wet woods, near the bead of

the Wahiawa river, Kauai, at an elevation of 3000 feet.

August 21 (2741).

MAUATTIACEAE.

MAKATTIA Smith. Mem. Acad. Turin. 5:419. 1793.

Miirattia doiiglasii Baker. Syn. Pil. Ed. 2, 441. 1874.

This is a plant of high elevations, at least on Kauai and Oahu.
On Kauai, it was collected at 4000 feet, along the stream near

Gay & Robinson's Kaholuamano house, above Waimea On
Oahu. it was seen only near the summit of Konahuanui. It

seems to occur only in places where there is a great deal of

moisture, and may be found at much lower elevations on the

windward sides of the islands.

August 30 (2770).
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LYCOPODIALE8

LYCOPODIACEAE.

LVCOPODIl'M L Sp. PI. 1100. 1753.

Lycopodiiim cernuiini L. Sp. PI. 1103. 1753.

Very common in open places on the outskirts of the forott.

and also at considerable elevations on some of the ridges.

Called "rat's foot" by the natives. Specimens were collected

near the Wahiawa river, Kauai, at about 2000 feet elevation.

July 22 (2596); original locality, "in Indiis."

Lycopodium phyllanthnm H. & A. Bot. Beochey. 103. 1832

A species found only on the Hawaiian Islands, occurring a

intervals at medium elevations in the forests. Pendant fron

moss grown trees, at 2500 feet and more, on both Kauai and

Oahu.

April to October (2192).

Lycopodium serratum Thunb. F1. Jap. 341, pi. S.s. 1784.

On the ridge west of the Hanapepe river, Kauai, at an eleva

tion of about 3000 feet, this species grew abundantly, at on-

place, on the ground beneath trees (2687). In wet woods nea

the Wahiawa bog, occasional plants were picked up. On Oahu.

it was found growing on the ground under bushes <^i!004 ». at an

elevation of about 2700 feet, on Konahuanui.

Lycopodium Terticillatam L. f. Suppl. 449. 1781.

Only two or three plants of this species were found, at 250'

feet elevation, on Konahuanui, Oahu, growing on mos.sy trees.

It is apparently rare.

PSILOTUM SwARTZ, Syn. PiL 187. 1806.

Psilotum compianatum Swartz, Syn. Fil. 414. 1806.

Not nearly so common as P. nudum, and found only on trees.

It was collected on both Oahu and Kauai.

April to November (2216).

Psilotum nudum (L.) Griesb.

Lycopodium nudum L. Sp. PI. 1100. 1753.

Psilotum triquetrum Swartz, Syn. Fil. 414. 1806.

A very common plant, growing on slopes below the forest,

and at higher elevations on trees. Collected on both Oahu and

Kauai.

March to September (1989); originallocality, "inlndiis."
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SELAGINELLA Beauv. Prodr. Aetheog, 101. 1805.

Selaginella arbuscula (Kaulf.) Spring. Monog. Fam. Ly-
cop. 2 : 183. 1848.

Lycopodium arbuscula Kaulk. Eoum. Fil. 19. 1824.

On moist rocks, at 1200 foet elevation, at the Nuuanu Pali,

Oahu. The plants were small and not very plentiful.

March 23 (1993).

Selaginella flabellata (L.) Spring. Monog. Fam. Lyi-nn 2 174

1848.

Lycopodium fluMlatum L. Sp. PI. 1106. 1753.

On the ground; a rather common species, colleted at 2500

feet and more on Konahuauui, Oahu (2180). and at 3000 feet on
the ridge west of the Hanapepe river, Kauai (2499). Original

locality, "America calidiore."

Lycopodium nienziesii H. & G. Enum. Fil. No. 131.

Collected at about 500 feet elevation in Pauoa valley, Oahu,

where it grew on rocks. Among the specimens from this place

were some of an elongate form (2009). On Kauai, it was col-

lected on the stones at the foot of Hanapepe falls, where it was
kept continually moist by the spray from the falls (2558).

NAIADACEAE.

POTAMOGETON L. Sp. PI. 126. 1753.

Potaniogeton foliosun Raf. Med. Rep. (II) 5:354. 1808.

Potamoytton paucijiorusFviiSii, Fl. Am. Sept. 121. 1814.

In lower Pauoa, Oahu, at about 50 feet elevation, in taro

patches (2387), apparently introduced. On Kauai it was col-

lected in a pool along the Hanapepe river, near the falls, at an
elevation of about 700 feet, and in a similar situation at the

second fall of the Wahiawa. elevation 2000 feet. It is certainly

native at the Kauai station. This species has always been con-

sidered peculiar to North America, hence its occurrence in the

Islands is of considerable interest.

Michaux, in Flora Bor. Am. i:102, doubtfully referred this

species to P. gramineum L.

June 4 (2387); July 12 (2555); original locality, "in rivis af-

fluente mari inundatis Carolinae inferioris."
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(iKAMINEAK.*

CALAMAiiHOSTIS Auans. Fam PI. 2:81. 1763.

€aIttiii8ffroHtlM forstfri (R. A 8.) Steud. Nnm Rot er.O lf«41

Ayronti:* fornteri R. & S. Syst. 2: 36». 181T

Collected in clay soil, at 4000 feet elevation, above Waimoa,
Kauai, growing in a small glade in the forest. The species i*^

recorded from Molokai. Lanai. and Maui, by Hillebrand. und*

the name of Dcyeitxia forsteri. Its occurrence at such adi^

tanco from the other stations is somewhat remarkable.

September (2779).

CAPRIOLA Adans. Fam. PI. 2:31. 1763.

[Cynodon Rich.; Pebs. Syn. 1:85. 18ft>.]

€apr!ola dactylon (L ) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 764. 1891.

rauicum dactylon L. Sp. PI. 58. 1753.

Cynodon dactylon Ferh. Syn. 1:85. 1805.

A common grass on all of the islands, in low ground near the

sea. It was introduced about 1835. Collected at Capiolani

Park, where it grew along the race track.

March 20 (1960); original locality, "in Europa australi."

CEN(:HRUS L. Sp. PL 1049. 1753.

Cenchrus echinatus L. Sp. PI. 1050. 1753.

Common about Honolulu, in yards, waste places, and culti-

vated grounds. Collected at Capiolani Park, along the rac

track. It was introduced in 1867.

March 20 (1964).

CHLORIS SwARTZ. Prodr. 25. 1788.

Chioris radiata (L.) Swartz, Prodr. Veg. Ind. Occid. 26. 1788.

Agrostis radiatah. Avaoen. Acsi^. 5:392. 1759.

In dry ground, not far from the sea shore, on the islands of

Oahu, Kauai, and Hawaii. Specimens were collected at Capio-

lani Park, near Honolulu.

March 20 (1963); original locality, Jamaica.

• The determinations and citations by Mr. Geo. V. Nash.
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CHRYSOPOGON Trin. Fund. Agrost. 187. 1820.

Chr.vsoposron aciculatus(RETZ.)TRiN. Fund. Agrost. 188. 1820.

Andropoijon aciculatus 'Rvfi'A Obs. 5:22. 177^9L

A common grass on open slopes below the forests, on both

Oahu and Kauai. Collected on Kauai, on the ridge west of the

Hanapepe river.

July (247C).

COIX L. Sp. PL 972. 1753.

Coix lacryma-Jobi L. Sp. PI. 972. 1753.

Escaped from cultivation, and plentiful in ditches, about the

Palama part of Honolulu. (2554).

EUACiKOSTlS Beauv. Agrost. 70. pi. U, f. 11. 1812.

EragroKtis hawaiieiisis Hillebr. F1. Haw. Is. 530. 1888.

A tall, handsome grass, collected on the slopes above Wai-

mea, Kauai, at about 2000 feet elevation, where occasional

clumps are found. Hillebrand's type came from Kohala, island

of Hawaii.

September 24 (2830).

Eragrostis major Host. Gram. Austr. 4: 14, pi. 24. 1809.

Occasional clumps of this grass are found growing along the

streets of Honolulu, and in yards. It is not recorded from the

Islands by Hillebrand.

May 9 (2288); original locality, "Europa australi ad agrorum
versuras.

"

Eragrostis pluniosa (Retz.) Link, Hort. Berol. 1:19l*. 1827.

Poa plumoaalRErz. Obs. 4:20. 1T79-9L

This species is common about Honolulu, but was not noticed

at any distance from the coast. It is undoubtedly introduced.

March 20 (1962).

Eragrostis variabilis Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 408. 1830.

Collected on grassy slopes, at 1200 feet elevation, near the
Nuuanu Pali, Oahu. Also noticed on the slopes of Konahu-
anui.

March 23 (1992); original locality, Oahu.
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H ETEROrOGON Pers. Syn. 2 : 533. 1807.

Heteropo^on contortiis (L. ) Beauv. Id R. & S. Syst 2:836.

1817.

Andropogon conlortun L. Sp. PI. 1045. 1753.

A common grass on the dry and hot slopes of the lee side of

the island of Kauai, growint? among lava rocks.

July to October (2522); original locality, "in Indiis."

ISACHNE R. Bk. Prodr. Fl. Nov. Holl. 196. 1810.

Isachne pallens Uillebr. Fl. Haw. Is. 501. 1888.

This species was collected on rocks at the base of Hanapepe
Falls, but was not seen elsewhere. It hung from the face of a

perpendicular rock, where it was continually washed by the

small streams of water which trickle down the sides of the rock.

Hillebrand's type came from the woods of eastern Oahu.

July 2(2489).

CHAETOCHLOA Scribn. Bull. No. 4, U. S. Dept A-
Div. Agrost. 38. 1897.

[Setaria Beauv. Agrost. 113. 1812, not Ach. 1780.]

Chaetochloa glauca (L.) Scribn. Bull. No. 4, U. S. Uept. Ag.

Div. Agrost. 39. 1897.

Panicum glaucum L. Sp. PI. 56. 1753.

Setaria glauca Beauv. Agrost. 51. 1812.

Ixophorus glaucus Nash, Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, 22:423. 1895.

Very abundant in the Hanapepe river valley, and on adjoin-

ing slopes. It is not recorded by Hillebrand, and if introduced

since his time, must have spread rapidly, as it is well estab-

lished, covering the hillsides in many places.

June 29 (2469); original locality, "in Indiis."

Chaetochloa verticillata (L.) Scribn. Bull. No. 4, U. S. Dept.

Ag. Div. Agrost. 89. 1897.

Panicum verticillatum L. Sp. PI. Ed. 2, 82. 1762.

Setaria verticillata Beavy. Agrost. 51. 1812.

Ixophorus verticillatus 'Sash, Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 22:422. 1895.

Established along streets, and in waste ground about Hono-

lulu. Collected at Waikiki.

March 20 (1961).
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OPLISMENUS Beauv. PI. Owar. 2:14, pi. 58. 1807.

Oplismenus oahuensis Nees & Meyen, in Steud. Nom. Bot.

Ed. 2, 220. 1841.

Common in damp woods, where it grows luxuriantly. Col-

lected on both Oahu and Kauai. Hillebrand calls it Opliamenus

compositufi var. sylvaticus Trin.

April to October (2061).

PANICUM L. Sp. PI. 55. 1753.

Panieum colonura L. Syst. Ed. 10, 870. 1759.

Plentiful about Honolulu, growing along the streets, and in

cultivated ground. It was found growing in very dry, and also

in wet places. The forms growing in moist or shaded ground
were of a more erect growth than the dry ground forms.

March 21 (1978).

Panieum eras galli L. Sp. PI. 50. 1753.

Two forms of this wide spread grass were collected on the

edge of a taro pond in Pauoa valley, just outside of Honolulu,

one (2884) with long awns, and the other (2384 a) awnless or
almost so. The latter may be Hillebrand's variety of F. colonum.

Panieum nephelophilum Gaud. Bot Voy. Uranie, 411. 1830.

Collected above Waimea, Kauai, at 3000 to 4000 feet eleva-

tion. Only a few scattered plants were seen, growing on the

outskirts of the woods.

October (2850).

Panieum pruriens Trin. Gram. Pan. 191. 1826.

Common on the ridges back of Honolulu, up to about 2000
feet.

March 21 (1972).

PASPALUML. Syst. Ed. 10, 2:855. 1759.

Paspalum eoujugatum Berg, in Act. Helv. 7:129, pi. 8. 1772.

The "Hilo grass," very common on the lower slopes below
the forests on Oahu. A large, coarse decumbent grass, which
grows in such tangles, that walking through it is very fatiguing.
March 21 (1971).

Paspalum orbiculare Forst. PI. Ins. Austr. Prodr. 7. 1786.

Common on Oahu, where it has the same range as the pre-
vious, except that it extends further up the slopes.

March 21 (1971).
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POLYPCHiON Desv. F1. Atl. 1 :6«. 1798.

i'olypogon littoralis Sm. Comp. Fl. Brit 13. 181»

This species was collected at 1200 feet elevation, ai un- Suu
anu Pali, six miles from the seashore. It is probably' a waif at

this point as very little of it was found. Hillebrand records

but is not certain where it was collected.

April 23 (2201).

STENOTAPHRl'M Trin. Fund. Agrost. 175. . _ ..

Stenotaphrum secundatam (W.m.t) Kivi/t- t?<., r,..r,
i

794. 1891

Lschaenittm itecumlatum Walt. Fl. Car. ZV.f. I7!«5.

Stenotaphrum americanum HcuuASK. Hort. Monac. p/. . •.'.).

Abundant on grassy slopes at the Nuuanu Pali, island of

Oahu. It is said to be a good forage plant.

May 24 (2359).

8YNTHERISMA Walt. Fl. Car. 76. 1788.

Syntherisma helleri Nash, n. sp. {piate XLIV.)

Pauicum filiforme Hillebk. Fl. Haw. Is. 495. 1888, not L. 175.i.

Glabrous throughout, with the exception of the spikelets.

Culms 2. 5 to 4 dm. tall, erect, or decumbent at the ba<!e. slen-

der, somewhat branched; nodes 5 or less, blackish brown;

sheaths striate, the lower ones short, longer than the short

iriternodes, the uppermost sheath elongated; ligule membran-
ous, about 1 mm. long, truncate; inflorescence long exserted,

the axis 1 cm. long or less; spikes 3 to 8, 4 to 9 cm. long,

slender, ascending, approximate at the summit of the culm
and often with a single one a short distance below; rachis flat.

.5 mm. wide, flexuous toward the apex, short hispid on the mar
gins; spikelets elliptic, 1.5 mm. long, .7 mm. wide, acute, in

pairs, one very short-pediceled. the other with a pedicel equal-

ling or slightly shorter than itself, with frequently an addi-

tional pediceled spikelet present on the same side of the rachis

just above the pairs; first scale wanting; second and third

scales membranous, hardly as long as the spikelet, the former

a little shorter than the latter, both 7-nerved. the marginal

and first nerve on either side of the midnerve pubescent with

appressed hairs; fourth scale chartaceous. deep chestnut

brown, 1.5 mm. long, acute, enclosing a palet of equal length

and of similar texture and color.
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Collected on the Island of Oahu, in Pauoa, by Mr. A. A. Hel-

ler, in 1895, No. 2321. By Dr. Hillebrand, in the Flora of the

Hawaiian Islands, it was considered identical with Panicumfili-

forme L., under which name it there appears. The whole gen-

eral aspect of the plant and the flat, not triangular, rachis

plainly indicate its dissimilarity to that species.

Syiitherisma sanguiimlis (L.) Nash, T^'I) t^^''- Rot. Club,

22:420. 1895.

Panicum sanyuinale L. Sp. PI. 57. 1753.

Common in cultivated ground about Honolulu. Collected in

Pauoa valley, iu company with S. Belleri.

May 16 (2320); original locality, "in America. Europa aus-

trali."

CYPERACEAE.*

BAUMEA Gaud. Dot. Voy. Uranie, 416, pi 29. 1830.

Bauinea meyeiiii Kunth, Enum. PI. 2:314. 1837.

A plant referred with some doubt to this species, was first

collected at about 3000 feet elevation, on the ridge west of the

Hanapepe river, Kauai, on an exposed gravelly slope. It was
also collected in wet woods along the Wahiawa river, and on
the island of Oahu, on the slopes of Konahuanui.

July to October (2651).

CAREX L. Sp. PI. 972. 1753.

Carex wahuensis C. A. Meyer, Mem. Sav. Etr. Petersb. 1:218.

2)1. 10. 1831.

Collected on grassy slopes at 2500 feet elevation, above Wai-

mea, Kauai.

October 10 (2849).

CLADIUM P. Browne, Civ. and Nat. Hist. Jam. 114.

1756.

Cladium leptostachyum Nees & Meyen, Beitr. Bot. Gesell.

auf ein Keise, 115. 1843.

Noticed at only one locality, on the left bank of the Hana-
pepe, opposite the first ford, where a large clump of it was
growing. It is recorded as occurring on "all the islands, but

by no means frequent."

July 5 (2509); original locality, "in insula Oahu, Sand-
wicensium."

* The determinations by Dr. N. L. Brltton.
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( VPEKUS L. Sp PI. 44. 1753.

Cyporus dinorm is L.

Common about taro ponds, in Pauoa valley, near Honolulu.

Not before recorded from the Islands.

April to Juno (2003).

Cyperus hawaiienNis Mann. Proc. Am. Acad. 7:20H. I8fi7

Ex descriptio.

On rocks at 1400 feet elevation, at the Nuuanu Pali, where ;i

few plants were collected. This species seems to have beei.

collected only by Mann and Brigham, and by Wawra. Th«

type is Mann and Brigham No. 246, from "the mountains of

Hawaii, Maui, and Kauai."

Cyperus hypoehloriis Hillebr. F1. Haw. is. 40^ !—- Ex
descriptio.

The plant referred to this species is not uncommon in Hana
pepe valley, Kauai, in wet places near the river bank, and on

grassy slopes. A large, handsome species.

June 29 (2466).

Cyperus laevigatus L Mant. 2:179. 1771.

Common about Honolulu in wet ground. Specimens wer<

collected at Waikiki, and at Salt Lake.

March to May (1959).

Cyperus pemiatus Lam. Tabl. Encycl. 1: 144. 1791.

Common in marshes about Pearl city, Oahu, and also in moist

places on slopes in the Hanapepe valley, Kauai.

June 10 (2407); original locality, "Java."

Cyperus polystachys Rottb. Descr. et Icones. 39. 1773.

Common on grassy slopes on Oahu, up to the edge of the

forest. Noticed also near Pearl city, in low ground near the

coast. It was plentiful also on Kauai.

March to August (1948).

Cyperus rotundus L. Sp. PI. 45. 1753.

Collected in cultivated ground near "Waikiki, outside of Hono-

lulu. It was introduced about 1850.

May 9 (2286); original locality, "India."
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Cyperus umJ>ellatus (L.) Benth. PI. Hongkong. 386. 1861.

Kyllingia umbellata L. Suppl. 105. 1781.

This plant was collected on a grassy ridge back of Waimea,
Kauai, at an elevation of 2500 feet. It was soen in only this one

place.

October 1 (2851); original locality, ''iu Indiis."

ELEOCHAUIS R. Br. Prodr. PL Nov. Holl. 1: 224. 1810.

EkM)eharis ovata (Roth.) R. & S. Syst. 2: 152. 1817.

Scirpus ovatus Roth. Catal. t:5. 1797.

IScirpusobtiisus VfiLhD. Eaum. 1:76. 1809.

Eleocharia obtusa. SciiULTES, Maot. 2: 89. 1824.

Collected at the foot of Hanapepe falls, on the island of Kauai.

It does not seem to differ materially from the widely distributed

American plant.

July 2 (2488).

FIMBKISTYLIS Vahl. Enum. 2:285. 1806.

Fimhrislylis polyiuorpha BoECKL. Linnaea, 37: 14. 1871.

Collected in Pauoa, Oahu (2385), and along the Hanapepe
river, Kauai (2475). Of the forty synonyms of Boeckler, it is

a hard matter to decide which is the proper name for the

Hawaiian plant. The coining of a new specific name by Boeck-
ler was certainly not admissible, even if there was sufficient

groum], for uniting all of the species which he cites. It is im-

possible for me to obtain the proper name for this plant, hence
the use of the meaningless torm Frimbristylis polymorpha.

Fiml>ristylis iiiiibellato-eapitata Steud. ?

Specimens collected at Waikiki, Oahu, within the race track

enclosure, where there is a pool of brackish water, seem to be-

long to the plant which Hillebrand designated as a variety

umbellato cap itata of F. cymosa, which is " F. umhellato capitata

of Mann, Enum. no. 518, but probably not of Steud." Mann
does not state where his specimens were collected. Hillebrand

records it from nearly all of the islands, and states that it is

found "in higher and exposed localities, and more frequent

than the first form " {cymosa). Waikiki, where it was collected

by me, is practically at sea level.

March 20 (1958).
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(JAHMA FoRST. Char. Gen. 51, pi. 26. 1776.

Gahiiia iiiaiiiiii Hillehr. F1. Uaw. Is. 482. 1888. Ex de-

scriptio.

Plants referred to this species, were collected at 4000 feet

above Waimea, Kauai (2840), in dry gravel, near the edge of

the plateau. Later it was again collected in damp woods, on
the slope of Konahuanui, Oahu (2912). Hillebrand's type came
from Lanai.

Gahiiia tctihiiiacforiniK (Gaud.) Uklleu.
Mordotia gahnUiefoi-viis Oaud. Bot. Voy. Uraoh;, 416, pi. -'v ]k:\f)

Oahnia gaudichaudii Stbud. Synop. PI. 01. 2: 164. 185r».

It is stated in Hillebrand's Flora, that Cladiurn (juadrunyaiare

Nees, Linnaea, 0:301, is a synonym of this species, but refer-

ence to the page cited does not seem to substantiate that view,

as Morelotia gahniaefolia is given as quite distinct, near the bot-

tom of the page This species was not collected by riif.

KYLLINGA Rottb. Descr. et Ic. 12, pi. Jt, J. 1773.

Kyllius:a nionocephala Rottb. Descr. et Ic. 13, pi. Jf, f. Jf. 1773.

Common, from sea level to 2500 feet elevation, on Oahu.
Some of the vigorous plants which grow in rich soil in the for-

ests, present a very different appearance from the low, stunted

forms which grow in lower and more exposed places.

March to October (1970).

RYNCHOSPORA Vahl. Enum. 3:229. 1806.

Rynchospora lavariim Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 415. 1830.

At an elevation of about 2500 feet, on Konahuanui, Oahu, is

a flat place only a few yards in extent, where this species is

plentiful. The soil is a stiff clay, so that considerable moisture

is retained, instead of rapidly sinking, as is usually the case in

the light volcanic soil of the islands. Near the centre of this

small space a hole has been dug, in which water can always be

found, and on the edge of this hole the plants are thickest.

Hillebrand mentions it as growing on the high mountains of

East Maui and Hawaii. It must have been collected on Oahu by
Lay and Coolie, as it is enumerated in the "Botany Beechy."

May 23 (2343).
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Ryiicliospora sclerioides H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 99. 1832.

Jiynchospora thyrosid/ia Nee.s & Meyen, in Kunth, Enum. PI.

2:294. 1837.

Not uncommon on the slopes of Konahuanui, Oabu. in damp
woods. A handsome species. The later name of Nees & Meyen
seems to have been commonly used in botanical books. Their

name of It. thyrosidea is used in Linnaea, 9: 297, 183-1, but with-

out description. It is possible that this name has precedence
as a label name, but the first description appeared under R.

sclerioides.

SCIRPU8 L. Sp. Pi. 47. 1753.

Seirpus lacustris L. Sp. PI. 48. 1753.

Common about Honolulu, in brackish water along the beach,

and also in fresh water. Specimens were collected along the

stream in Nuuanu valley, more than a mile from salt water.

March 80 (2047); original locality, "in Europae aquis purls

stagnantibus et fluviatilibus."

Seirpus muritiiuus L. Sp. PI. 51. 1753.

A form of this species, called variety digynus by Hillebrand,

is plentiful in salt niurphes at Salt Lake, and other places

about Honolulu.

April 24 (2208).

Seirpus

At Waimea, Kauai, a Seirpus was collected in taro ponds,

which has not yet been satisfactorily placed. It is probably
an introduced plant, allied to Seirpus debilis.

October 23 (2891).

YINCENTIA Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie. 417. 1830.

Yiiiceutia aui^ustitolia Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 417. 1830.

Collected on Konahuanui, Oahn, growing in company with
Rynchospora lavarum. A large plant with leaves much like

those of Acorus calamus.

May 23 (2342).
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LEMNACEAE.

LFMW T, Rv Pl 070. 1753.

Lomiia mi nor L. fcip. PI. U70. 1753.

This species, unrecorded for the Hawaiian flora, is very com-

mon about Honolulu, in taro ponds, and other bodies of still

water. At Capiolani Park, where th© specimens were collect-

ed, it is especially plentiful.

April 16 (2ir'.-l^- 'M'iginal lofMliiv ••in Kn''oii!u> ji.niii^ (iiii<'ti-»

CONVALLARIACEAE.

ASTELIA Banks & Sol. in R. Br. Prodr t^i V-- TT..n

291. 1810. (Plate XLV.)

Astolia iiiciiziesiaiin Smith, in Rees, EncycL App. 34.

Rhizome thick, creeping, covered with thin brown scales;

flowering stem channeled, two feet high or less, clothed through-

out with dense, white wool, simple and leafless up to the inflor-

escence; leaves closely imbricate at the base of the flowering

stalk, which they slightly exceed in length, linear, gradually

attenuate, maximum width three-fourths of an inch, clothed on

both faces with appressed white hairs, midvein yellowish,

prominent beneath, but not noticeable above, the upper side

marked with two prominent lateral nerves, and a number of

smaller intermediate ones; inflorescence paniculate, the alter-

nate branches two to five inches long, each subtended by a

sessile, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, leafy bract, the lowest one

longer than its flowering branch, about equaling the inflores-

cence, the others successively shorter and broader, and each

shorter than the branch which it subtends; pedicels at right

angles to the peduncle, stout for the size of the flower, nearly

a half inch in length, densely white woolly; bractlet at the base

small, shorter than the pedicel; perianth segments purple, ob-

long, narrowed at the apex, but hardly acute, white wooly on

the outside, the three inner ones less so than the three outer

ones, and slightly narrower, all three nerved, the outer ones

tipped with an incurved protuberance; stamfens shorter than

the perianth segments; stigmas small, sessile on the narrowed

apex of the ovary; ovary ovoid, three- celled, glabrous.
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Hillebrand unites liiis species with A. cermronu s uaiu., uui

with very little reason, merely saying that "the forms with

more or less glabrate leaves

—

A. menziesiana Sm.—are chiefly

found at lower elevations," thus leaving one under the impres-

sion that the two plants are very similar, when in fact they are

totally unlike in size, habit and habitat. I saw at once that my
plant was neither veratroides nor Waialealae, and distributed it

as Astelia argyrocoma n. sp. (No. 2752). Lately upon having

access to Wawra's publications in Flora, I find that he has very

clearly described A. menziesiana in Flora, 58:242. 1875, and
that my specimens undoubtedly belong there. It was found on
the Island of Kauai only, in wet woods, at elevations of 3000 to

4000 feet, growing on the reclining trunks of moss-covered

trees. Sometimes hundreds of plants can be found on a single

trunk. It is Common on the ridge west of the Hanapepe river,

and on the plateau above Waimea. Wawra '
*

i

Kauai, "on moss covered trees in the valley of : a

Pohakupili and Halemanu." It came into bloom late in Au-
gust.

A. veratroides is a large species, with leaves three to four feet

long, and from three to six inches wide. The flowering stalk

is proportionately large and stout. It is plentiful on the rid-

ges back of Honolulu, usually growing on the precipitous edge
of a ridge, and only at medium elevations. Very few plants

were seen in Kauai, where they grew along the steep banks of

a stream in the woods.

DIANELLA Lam. Encycl. 2 : 276. 1786.

Dlanella saudwiceusis H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 97. 1832.

It is altogether probable that Hooker and Arnott's D. sandwi-

censis is distinct from the Dracaena ensifolia of Linnaeus, an In-

dian plant which one would not expect to find in the Hawaiian
Islands. On Oahu it appears to grow only on the ground, at

elevations of 2000 to 3000 feet. On Kauai it waa found princi-

pally on mossy or decayed tree trunks, ranging from elevations

of 2500 to 4000 feet. The Index Kewensis refers it to Dianella

nemorosa Lamark, published in 1786, of which the earlier Dra-

caena ensifolia L., published in 1767, is said to be a synonym.
May to October ('.^349).
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DRACAENA L. Mant. 1:63. 1767.

Dracaenn aiiroa Mann, Proc. Amer. Acad. 7: 207. 1867.

Hillebrand says this species is •* not uncommon on all islands

at altitudes of 1000 to 2500 feet, as in Nuuanu. Oahu. near the

Pali." If it ever was common on Oahu, it has become rather

scarce during the intervening years. My first specimens were
collected at the Nuuanu Pali, where there are several trees,

but it is not at all common. On Kauai, it is plentiful between

the Hanapepe and Waimea rivers. Above Waimea, on the edg'e

of the tabular summit, at about 3500 feet elevation it is very

abundant. One stunted tree was observed in the forest on Ka-

holuamanoa at 4000 feet. Mann's statement that the berry is

red, is much more correct than Hillebrand's designation of it as
*

' yellow. " Red-brown is perhaps the proper term. The grace-

ful, palm like habit of this tree, is quite a contrast to the her-

baceous Liliaceous plants of more temperate climes.

May 24 (2362); the type number is M. & B. 362, without ex-

act locality, but probably from Oahu.

S3IILACEAE.

SMILAX L. Sp. PI. 1028. 1753.

Smilax sandwiccnsis KuNTH. Enum. PI. 5:253. 1850.

Pleiosmilax sandvoichensis Seem. Journ. Bot. 6: 193. 1868.

According to Hillebrand this species ranges from Kauai to

Maui. Specimens with fully formed but unripe fruit, were
collected on the lower slopes of Konahuanui, back of Pauoa,

island of Oahu, at an elevation of about 2000 feet. The plant

usually forms a dense tangle, climbing over bushes and trees.

May 14 (2312).

DIOSCOREACEAE.

DIOSCOREA L. Sp. PI. 1032. 1753.

Dioscorea satlva L. Sp. PL Ed. 2, 1463. 1763.

This species with its peculiar, potato like rhizome, is com-

mon on the heights of Pauoa, Oahu. On Kauai, it is rather

common in Hanapepe valley. Although hundreds of plants

were seen, only a few were found in flower, but all, except

those in flower, bore bulbs which form in the axils of the

leaves. These bulbs are often an inch and a half in diameter.

August 14 (2728), original locality, "in Indiis."
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ZINGIBERACEAE.

CURCUMA L. Sp. PI. 2. 1753.

Curcuma louj^a L. Sp. PI. 2. 1753.

In the upper part of Nuuanu valley, at an altitude of about

900 feet, this plant is quite plentiful. The large clusters of

yellow flowers present a striking appearance. The plant, as a

rule, is about five feet high, leafy to near the summit.

May 24 (2367); original locality, "in Indiis."

OKCHIDACEAE.

LEPTORClllS Du Petit Tuouars. Nouv. Bull. Soc.

Philom. 314. 1808.

[ Llparis L. C. Rich. Mem. Mu8. Paris 4:43. 1818.]

Leptorchis hawaiieusis (Mann) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. PI. 671.

1891.

Liparis hawaiiensis Mann, Proc. Amer. Acad. 7: 207. 1867.

This plant was found growing in damp places on Konahuanui,

at an elevation of about ^500 feet. On Kauai, it was found at

from 3000 to 4000 feet, but always growing on trees which

were covered with mosses and hepatics. It is not common, but

careful search in favorable situations, will generally yield sqv-

eral specimens.

May to October (2706); no locality given, except "in mount-

ain woods on trees." Type number, M. & B. 471.

AJiOECTOCHILUS Blume, Bydr. 411, t. 15: 1825.

Auoectochilus saudwieeusis Lindl. Gen. and Spec. Orch. 500.

1840.

Hillebrand credits this species as growing "in the lower for-

ests of all islands." On Oahu it was found growing near the

summit of Konahuanui, at 3000 feet elevation in what he desig-

nated the "middle forest zone," or what on this island is really

the " upper forest zone." On Kauai, where it is plentiful near

the head of the Wahiawa river, at about 3000 feet elevation, it

is certainly in the middle zone. It grows apparently only in

wet, almost boggy woods, where both ground and trees are cov-

ered with a thick mat of mosses and hepatics. The stems are

weak and decumbent.

August 21 (2742).
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PIPKKACEAE.

PEPEHOMIA Ruiz. & Tav F1. Peruv. ot Chil. Prodr.

8. 1794.

Specimens of all the numbers of this intercstini;, but difficult

(L^enus, were sent to M. Casimir DeCandoIle for determination,

but, although more than a y(>ar has elapsed, no answer has l> ' '

returned. ' By the aid of Hillebrands Flora, and such otj r

works as are at hand, I have endeavored to trace the speciroen.s

to their proper places, but not always with success

Poporumhi h.vpidciini iniMitis-eeka Uilleuh. Fi. Uaw. is. V22.

18b8. 'f

This plant, which was seen only near and on the summit of

Konahuanui, Oahu does not answer very well to Hillebrar;(Vs

description, yet it can hardly be placed under any of the olh'jr

species mentioned. Ordinarily, the under side of the leaf is

britk red, but in some specimens it is whitish. This was more
especially true of specimens collected late in the season.

May to November (2243).

Peperomia latifolhi Miq. Syst Pip. 128. 1843.

A common plant at medium elevations on the mountains of

Oahu and Kauai. In the livino^ state, the thick, fleshy leaves

are often of a red tinge beneath.

April to October (2116).

Peperoniia Icptostachya H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 96. 1832.?

The three numbers which may perhaps be referred to this

species, grow at low elevations. No. 2010 was collected in

Pauoa valley, back of Honolulu. It grew on rocks in exposed

situations, below the forest, and was noticed at several places.

The stems of these specimens are hirsute throughout. The
leaves on the young shoots are opposite, but are whorled on

the branches. The plants are erect, and usually not more than

eight inches high.

No. 2237 was collected at about 1000 feet elevation in Waialae

valley, on the eastern end of Oahu. It grew on the ground

under the shade of Kukui trees. These plants were weak and

procumbent, many of the stems being fifteen or eighteen inches

long. The stems are puberulous instead of hirsute, as in No.

2010. The leaves are also longer.

No. 25 10 was collected on rocks along the Hanapepe river,

Kauai, at an elevation of perhaps 700 feet. This station is less
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xposed than the one in Pauoa, where -UIO was collected.

being just on the edge of the forest, and in rich, damp soil.

The stems in these specimens are somewhat hirsute, especially

on young shoots, ,where the leaves are in whorls of three or

more. It is of erect' growth, about eight inches high. The
leaves, branches, and flowering spikes disarticulate readily in

all three numbers.

PepiTomia nmcraeiiuii C. DC. Seem. Journ. Bot 4:145. 1866.

Some of the specimens under No. 2338 undoubtedly belong

to this species. The^' were collected at an elevation of about

loOO feet, in wet woods at the head of Kalihi valley. Oabu.

The species is perhaps rather common in damp woods.

IN'poroniia maeraoana C. DC. var.

These specimens were collected in wet woods, at an elevation

of 3000 feet and more on Kauai, principally on the ridge west

>f the Hanapepe river. They seem to resemble P. w' '

>omevvhat, but the character of spikes shorter than

lorbids that disposition of them.

JuJy and Augusc (2612).

Pcperornia inacraeana nervosa Hillebr. PI. Haw. Is. 421.

1HK8.

Above Waimea, Kauai, where Hillebrand's type was collected

and near the head of the Wahiawa, were collected specimens

which answer to the description of this plant, except the clause

"purplish underneath, excepting the course of the nerves."

They are whitish underneath in my specimens. The plant is

light green instead of dark green as in the species, and has

thicker leaves and spikes. It appears to be quite distinct.

Peperomia menibrauafoa H. & A. Bot, Beechy, 96. 1832.

Part of No. 2238, collected at the head of Kalihi valley,

Oahu, belongs to this species. It seems to grow only in dense

wet woods. The slender spikes, extending much beyond the

leaves, the broader and thinner leaves, and the arrangement
of the veiniug of the leaves, distinguish it from P. macraeana,

specimens of which were collected at the same place, and in-

cluded under number 2338. Collected May 20th.

Poperomia menibranacea H. & A. var.

On the ridge west of the Hanapepe river, Kauai, plants were
collected which seem to be referable to P. membra>>nr^a The
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habit is the same, and the leaves very similar in shapo. It

also has the same long slender spikes extending Vjcyond the

leaves. The main stem likewise is glabrous, but the branches

are hirsute. There is a difference also in the veining, for in-

stead of the "five conspicuous basal or sub-basalnerves." there

are but three veins, with faint indications of a fourth and fifth

on some leaves. The under side of the leaves instead of being

glabrous, are hirsute, and the upper side bears a line of hair«

on the midrib. It may be Hillebrand's P. hypoleuca var. kau<:

ensis, which he says is "intermediate between the present

species {hypoleuca) and P. membranacea," but he describes the

plant as having " oblanceolate or oblong " leaves. The leaves

of my plant are ovate. Ck)llected in damp woods at an eleva-

tion of 3000 feet.

July 29 (2633).

Peperomia reflexa (L. f.) A. Dietr. Sp. PI. 1: Ed. 6, 180.

1831.

Piper reftexum L. t. Suppl. 91. 1781.

Three numbers were collected which seem referable to this

species. The first (2077), was collected on the heights of Pa-

uoa, Oahu, where it was growing in the forks of Kukui trees.

The plants are small and grow in tangled clumps. A secqnd

number (2534), is very similar but smaller, and has somewhat
thicker spikes. It also grew on Kukui trees, along the Wahi-

awa and Hanapepe rivers, Kauai. The third number (2481), is

much larger in every way. It was found growing only on the

ground, first along a tributary of the Hanapepe river. Kauai,

and later in the woods at 4000 feet elevation above Waimea.

Peperomia

About a mile above the mouth of the main tributary of the

Hanapepe river, Kauai, was collected a plant which does not

seem to agree with any of the Hawaiian species, although it

seems to be close to P. sandwicensis. The plants were growing
in wet, muddy ground, at the base of a ledge of rock. They
are small, none being over six inches long, including the long

spikes. The stems are short, branching from near the decum-

bent base, somewhat channeled, smooth below, the upper part

and the branches, pubescent with short hairs that curve up-

ward. The leaves are in whorls of three, or sometimes the

lower ones opposite, on hairy petioles of about one-fourth their

length. Including the petiole, the largest are about 'an inch

long, obovate, or almost orbicular in outline, thick, three-
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nerved, these often obscured, granular punctate and green

above, but not pubescent, except sometimes along the margin

or at the junction with the petiole, the under side red, pubes-

cent, with short curved hairs, or occasionally merely granular;

spikes very long and slender, commonly as long or longer than

the rest of the plant.

Julyl (2478).

Pepen)mia
,

Another species from Kauai, which cannot be satisfactorily

placed, was first collected at about 3000 feet elevation, on the

ridge west of the Hanapepe river, where it was found growing

at the base of trees. The plants from this place are small,

less than six inches high. The stems are usually simple, but

sometimes branched above, slightly channeled, pubescent

throughout. The leaves are on short petioles, opposite, or in

threes, about an inch in length, thin, lanceolate, with tapering

base, three-nerved, or the upper appearing as if one nerved,

hairy on both faces. The spikes are terminal, single, slender,

the rachis stfongly angled, glabrous, on sparingly pubescent

pedicels. Above Waimea, Kauai, at 4000 feet elevation, larger

specimens were collected, which also appear to belong here.

July to October (2632).

CASUARINACEAE.

CASUARINA L. Amoen. Acad. -1:143. 1759.

Cusuarina eqiiisetifolia L. Amoen. Acad. 4: 143. 1759.

Introduced, and extensively planted in Capiolani Park, near

Honolulu.

March 20 (1S55).

URTICACEAE.

ADICEA Raf. Ann. Nat. 179. 1815.

[Pilea LiNDL. Coll. pi. 4. 1821.]

Ailicea peploides (Gaud.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 623. 1891.

Dubrueilia peplaides Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 495. 1830.

Pilea peploides H. & A. Bot. Beechy Voy. 96. 1832.

Collected first at the Nuuanu Pali, Oahu. elevation 1200 feet,

where it was growing in the crevices of wet rocks. The plants

here were dwarfed and small. On Kauai, at Hanapepe Falls,
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the plants wore large and robust, being kept continually moi
by the ppray from the falls. Here it grew among tho boulders

and loose Ktonos v;hich have accumulated at the foot of the

falls.

April to August (2L'00).

HOKII.MKKIA Jacq. Stirp. Am. 24R. y 1763.

B<»('hmoriu t;raiidis (H. & A.)

Vrtica (jramliA H. & A. Rot. Heechy, 95. 1832.

lioehmtria stipularvt Wkdu. Id Ann Sc. Nat. (1V> 1:200. 1864.

That a species native to the Hawaiian Islands should K

identical with an African species, is hardly tenable. Hill-

brand, after noting some difference between the Hawaiian pla.

and Weddell's B. siipularis, thinks **it is probable that two di-

tinct species lie concealed in the present one (fitipularis), anu

that thus the difficulty of explaining the occurrence of only one

species in two limited areas which are removed from each oth»

by half the circumference of the globe, will find an easy solu

tion." Nevertheless, he did not attempt a soliilion, which is

certainly easy, for in Urtica grandis H. & A., we have a per-

fectly valid name to apply to the Hawaiian plant On Oahu, it

is credited as occurring only on Mt. Kaala. of the Walanae

range. On Konahuanui, back of Honolulu, I obtained spec

mens at an elevation of about 2500 feet (2906). early in Novem-
ber. This is the broad-leaved, apparently typical form. On
Kauai, specimens of the variety gramma of Hillebrand were col-

lected at Hanapepe Falls,where it is rather plentiful. This form

(2436), which is quite constant on Kauai, was again observed

in a branch caiion of the Hanapepe, at an elevation of about

1500 feet, and also on Kaholuamano. above Waimea. at an ele-

vation of 4000 feet. It differs from the Oahu plant in being

taller and more slender, with narrower and more pointed leaves,

which bear but few scattered pilose hairs on the midveins, in-

stead of being markedly hairy on all of the veins. The upper

face, too, is merely granular, instead of pilose.

NERAUDIA Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 500, pi. 117. 1830.

Neraudia melastoniaefolia Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 500, pi. 117.

1830.

Hillebrand says that this species occurs "on all islands, on

dry slopes of the lower regions." My specimens were collected

on Kaholuamano, above Waimea, Kauai, at an elevation of 4000
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feet, on the banks of a stream in the forest. It is a small tree,

about ten feet high, with a distinct trunk, loosely branching

above, the weak branches curved, glabrous, or somewhat pu-

bescent where they merge into the inflorescence. This is pretty

certainly Gaudichaud's plant, as described by Weddell, in DC.

Prodromus, 16: part 1, 235* «, where the leaves are character-

ized as ''very glabrous on both sides, or app];essed pilose be-

neath on the nerves," but what Hillebrand had in view, is not

so easy to determine. His description calls for a "low shrub,

3-5 feet high, branching from the base, the spreading, rather

nodose branches pubescent with appressed silky hairs." This

would apply much better to A', ocata or N. sericea. He also

says that the leaves are on petioles of one half to two lines In

all of the three distinct forms in my collection, the leaves are

on petioles of an inch or more in length. Hillebrand says:

"The presence of a white milksap rests upon Gaudichaud's

statement. I do not remember to have observed it." Gaud-

ichaud's statement is quite correct, as the milky juice was ob-

served in all of the specimens collected by me.

September 24 (2792).

Nenuulia serieea Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 500, pi. 117. 1830.

Specimens from above Waimea, Kauai, collected at an eleva-

tion of about 2000 feet, agree very well with Gaudichaud's fig-

ure in the Bot. Voy. Boniie, pi. 133, except that the leaves are

a little narrower, and slightly undulate. Wawra's plant. No.

2113, identified as this species, is from the same region.

October 1 (2847).

Neraudia serieea Gaud. var.

Near the base of the tabular summit, above Waimea, Kauai,

at about 3000 feet elevation, was found a form which is prob-

ably K ovata Gaud., but for the present is referred to X. serieea.

The leaves are broadly ovate, acuminate, with a rounded and
slightly cordate base. It may be N. melasiomaefolia var. kau-

aiensis Hillebr., but his description calls for a leaf "ovate-

rhomboidal, slightly contracting but rounded and even retuse

at the base."

October 12(2881).
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PirrrilUS Wedd. Ann. Sc. Nat. (IV) 1:196. 1854.

PiptiiriiN alhiduN (H. & A.) A. Gray, in Mann, Proc. Am. Acad.

7:201. 1867.

Boehmeria albida H. & A. Bot. IJeecby 96. 1832.

I'ijHuruH IniUnnvt Wkdd, Ann. Sc. Nat (IV) 1: 197. 1864.

On the mountains back of Honolulu, at elevations of about

2000 feet, this species is rather common, g'rowing on moist and
thinly wooded slopes. It is identical with Mann & Brigham's

No. 45, upon which Asa Gray founded Piptnrus alhidua. As
additional evidence, the Hawaiian plants of the Beechey voy-

age, were collected on the islands of Oahu and Niihau, and this

is a species which is not likely to occur on the latter island, as

there is not sufficient rainfall, or great enough elevation. It

is a large bush or small tree, with a distinct trunk and loosely

spreading branches. The leaves are broadly ovate, thick,

crenate from the shortly pointed apex to near the base. The
upper surface is irregularly papillose and rough looking, yet

to the touch is almost smooth. The under side is covered be-

tween the veins with short, dense, white tomentum. The dark

veins and veinlets are hirsute. In DeCondolle's Prodromus,

Weddell has evidently confused at least two distinct species,

and Hillebrand has followed him. The variety meyeniana of

Weddell is probably nothing more than typical albidns, as no

other forms were seen on Oahu.

April 11 (2120); probably from the original locality.

Pipturns gaiidichandianus Wedd. Ann. Sc. Nat. (IV) 1: 196.

1854.

On Kaholuamano above Waimea, Kauai, at an elevation of

3500 to 4000 feet, is found a plant which answers fairly well to

the description of the above species. It is a bush," four to six

feet high, with slender, ascending branches. The broadly

eliptic-ovate leaf is usually four inches or more in length,

crenate, shortly pointed, the upper side smooth in appearance,

but rough to the touch, and under a lense appressed pilose and

closely granular The tomentum beneath is very close and not

nearly so white as in P. albidns. Wawra has recorded it from

"Maui: Waiheeberge, 1814."

September 2 (2786).
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Pipturns kaiiaiensis n. sp. {Plate XLVJ.)

A small tree, eight to twelve feet high with spreading top;

branches glabrous, except the growing parts, which are to-

mentose; bark close, light brown; leaves ovate-lanceolate.acumi-

nate. crenate in the upper two-thirds or half, except the acu-

minate tip, of varying size, but the width commonly half the

length, base equal sided, narrowing, or sometimes rounded, the

upper side dark green, shortly pilose and granular under a

lense, the under side densely covered with short and soft white

tomenlum. except the veins and veinlets; principal veins three,

dark; dioecious; flowers very small, glomerate in the axils of

the leaves and branches, the female more numerous than the

male; fruit clusters white.

Easily distinguished from P. albidus by its thinner, narrower
and taper pointed leaves, which are of a different texture, and
by the smaller and smoother flower clusters. The branches
also are more slender and more regular. Weddell, in DC.
Prodr 16: part 1, 235, as well as Hillebrand, evidently included

this very distinct species in their descriptions of P. albidus. It

Lis

not uncommon in thickets along the Hanapepe river, but

does not occur at any great elevation.

June 1»4 (2428)

Piptiirus ruber n. sp. {Piau XLVll.)

A small tree, six to eight feet high, with short trunk, and
dense spreading top; branches covered with short, gray or

tawny hair; leaves alternate, on stout, pubescent petioles,

rather thick, ovate or occasionally ovate lanceolate, acute,

crenate from base to apex, upper surface light green, barely

roughened, sparingly hirsute only on the three prominent, im-

pressed veins; the under side pale, covered with longer and
coarser tomentura than is found on any other species; veins

prominent beneath, bright red. but fading when dry, hirsute;

female flowers red, densely pubescent, the clusters large.

A handsome species, very distinct from any of the preceding.

The numerous clusters of red flowers, and the red veins on the

under side of the leaf are very conspicuous in the living plant,

but lose their color in the dried specimen. The male plant was
not collected. The tomentum on the under surface of the

leaves is much darker than in the other species. The flower
• clusters are even larger than those of P. albidus, and the leaves

although somewhat similar in texture are much smoother on
the upper surface and are of a different shape.
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Collected at an elevation of 4000 feet above Waimea, Kauai.

It was ^rowin^f on th« banks of a stream in the woods, below

Gay & Robinson's Kaliolnmado housjv

October 4 (2852

»

TOUCHARDI A Gaud. Bot. Voy. Bon. /. !f4; Wed
Monog. Urtic. 441. 1856.

Touchardia latifolia Gaud. B^n. Voy. Bon.

Monog. Urtic. 442. pi. IS, f. C. 1850.

As the plants figured in the Atlas of the Botany of the Vo

.

age of the Bonite, are unaccompanied by either description <

reference to other published species they are all nomfna riuda.

All of them however, seem to have been described by later au-

thors and credited to Gaudichaud. Weddell seems to have

been the first who charac^terized the genus Touchardia, with

its single species. Collected at Hanapepe falls, Kauai, at an

elevation of about 700 feet. The leaves are light green on both

faces, not "dark green," as Hillebrandsays. They are rugose

on both faces, especially on the lower. The prominent veins

are red. In the dried specimens the leaves become much darker

than in the living state, thus perhaps accounting for Hille-

brand's error, but his expression ** tripli nerved, the lateral

nerves not reaching the middle of the margin," is not correct.

The fact is, that ihey are simply pinnately nerved, as is plainly

shown in Gaudichaud's plate.

July 2 (2485); a Hawaiian genus, said by Hillebrand to occur

on all islands.

URERA Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 496. 1830.

Urera glabra (H. & A.) Wedd. Arch. Mus. Paris. 9:149. 1856.

Proais glabra H. & A. Bot. Beecby, 96. 1832.

Hillebrand calls this variety gamma, of U. sandwicen!<

•

Wedd. In addition to th« differences brought out in the de-

scription of the two plants, and the very evident dissimilarity

to Gaudichaud's figure in Bot. Bon. t. 92, we have enough geo-

graphical range to separate them. U. sandwicensis is known
only from the island of Hawaii, while U. glabra has a northern

range, from Molokai to Kauai. Specimeus were collected on

Kauai, at the head of the canon opposite Gay and Robinson's

Hanapepe valley house, at an elevation of about 1500 feet, and

also at about 3000 feet, at the foot of the tabular summit above

Waimea.
July to October (1605); original locality, Oahu.
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LORANTHACEAE.

VISCUM L. Sp. PI. 1023. 1753.

All of the Hawaiian species belong to the section Aspiduxia,

which is leafless, and perhaps should represent a distinct

genus.

Visciiiii artieulatuni Burm. f. Fl. Ind. 311. 1768.

If true Viscuiu arliculutum, or any other of the species men-

tioned in DcCaadolle's Prodromus, occur in the Hawaiian Is-

lands, the species with Hat and rather broad joints, which I

found growing only on Elaeoatrpus hijidua and on the island of

Oahu, is apparently referable to it (2212).

To this also must be referred two forms somewhat dissimilar

in habit. No. 2183, found growing on the "Ohia ha," or Eu-
ijcnia sandwicensis, is erect, with slender branches, the joints

slightly contracting at the base, or of an equal width through-

out, the ultimate segments inclined to be pointed. Collected

on Konahuanui, Oahu, at an elevation of about 2700 feet.

On the island of Kauai, on the main ridge west of the Hana-
pepe river, at about 3500 feet elevation, and on Kaholuamano
(above Waimea, at 4000 feet, occurs a distinct form (2680), much
resembling V. attenmitiim DC. The branches are lax, droop-

ing, spreading, and rather weak. The joints are elongated,

larrow. and of an almost even width throughout. The ulti-

late segments are also somewhat pointed. It grew in dense

[Clusters on the branches of Eliwocarpus bijidus. On Kaholua-

lano it is quite common. The tendency to become disarticu-

lated while drying is very slight in this form.

jTiscuin pendulum (Wawra).
Vicum vionilifoirtiie Blume, var. pendula Wawka, Flora (II)

31:140. 1873.

The pendulous habit and large size at once distinguish this

from all the other forms. It seems to be Hillebrand's Viscinu

iriiculdfuin var. beta. In the mature plants the joints are an
inch or more in width, and not contracted at the point of articu-

lation. In dried specimens, however, the joints shrink consider-

kbly. Collected on Kaholumano, above Waimea, Kauai, at an
jlevation of 4000 feet. It was noticed only on an apparently
lundescribed species of Pelea, which grows near streams in the
tforest.

September to October (2310); from near the original local-

lity. "Kauai, um Halemanu."
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Viscuiii Nalk'oriiioideM A. Cunn. Ann, Nat. HUt. (I) 2:20^

1H39.

To unite this well-marked plant with V. artu >.<.•, o,,.. sm Hill*-

brand has done, is certainly not admissible. The slender, teret**

joints readily separate it from all of the forms of that specie

On Oahu, it was found at the Pali, growing on Mdha stttmi-

wicensis. On Kauai, it occurred only at high elevations, or^

the "Lehua" tree. A marked peculiarity is that it is found

only on trees which grow on the edges of steep slopes, as on

the edge of the plateau above Waimea, Kauai.

April to October (2194).

8ANTALACEAE.

SANTALUM L. Sp. PI. '^Vj. 1753.

Haiitahini elliptlciim Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 442. 1830.

This is the plant referred to by Hillebrand as S. freycined

antim var. delta ellipticum, and figured by Mrs. Sinclair, in

her illustrations of indigenous Hawaiian plants. Collected on
the ridge between the Uanapepe and Wahiawa rivers. Kauai, at

about 2000 feet elevation. It is not uncommon on the plateau

above Waimea. It is a small tree, fifteen to twenty feet high

August 24 (2579).

EXOCARPUS Labill. Voy. 1 : 155, jil- 1^- 1"98.

Exocarpus sandwicensis Baill. Adansonia, 3: 109, 1862.

Exocarpics brachystachys HiLLEiiK. Fl. Haw. Is. 391, 1888,

Collected on the lower slopes of Waiolani, Oahu, at an eleva-

tion of about 2500 feet. A medium sized, much branched shrub,

some branches bearing large leaves, others only the small,

scale-like ones. In Proc, Am. Acad. 7:198, Mann cites this as

var. beta foliosa Gray, 1 c. Upon following up the devious track

of the 1. c, which our forefathers were so fond of using, we
find that it refers to "Bot, Expl, Exped. ined." As no descrip

tion accompanies the name, it is a nomen nudum. Anyway, it

is antedated by Baillon's name. Very probably E. casuarinae

Baill., is only the leafless form of this species, as his type

came from Oahu, and there seems to be but one species on that

island.

June 6 (2390); type locality, "Insulis Sandwicensibus Lanai

et Oahu." Type numbers, Remy, 513, 514.
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POLYGOJ^ACEAE.

POLYGONUM L. Sp. PI. 359. 1753.

Polygonum glabruin WiLLD. Sp. PI. 2.447 i...

Collected along the Hanapepe river, Kauai, at an elevation

of about 400 feet. Also observed on Kaholuamano, above Wa-
imea. at an elevation of 4000 feet, growing in a mountain stream

in the forest. Hillebrand says the species is "common along

streams and water courses." Except the stations mentioned

above, I have seen it at only one other place. It grows in the

stream in upper Nuuanu valley, a mile or two from the Pali.

June 24 (2423); original locality, **in India orientali."

KrilEX L. Sp. PI. 333. 1753.

Uuniex acetosella L. Sp. PI. 338. 1753.

In the forest on Kaholuamano. above Waimea, Kauai, this

species of Biimex is found growing in open places destitute of

underbrush. It is not recorded in Hillebrand's Flora, and how
long it has been on the island I do not know. It is found near

Gay & Robinson's mountain house, a place which is used only

at intervals, and where nothing whatever is cultivated.

August 30 (2767); original locality, **in Europae pascuis et

arvis arenosis." «

CHENOPODIACEAE.

CHENOPODll M L. Sp. PL 219. 1753.

Chenopodium iiiurdle L. Sp PI. 219. 1753.

Specimens were collected atCapiolani Park, within the race-

track enclosure, but it is rather common about Honolulu, near
the water front. Also was observed at Makaweli, Kauai, near

the beach.

March 21 (2024); original localit3% "in Europae muris ag-

geribusque."

Chenopodium sandwicheum Moq. Chenopod. Monogr. Enum.
28. 1840.

Hillebrand cites this species as published "in DC. Prod.

XIII, Sect. II, p. 67." Collected on the edge and about the base
of the tabular summit above Waimea, Kauai, at elevations of

from 3000 to 3500 feet, where it is plentiful. Woody at the
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base, Willi lax, spreudiiig bratictieh. irom ih five feet

long.

September 2 (2788); original locality, "in insulis Sand
wicheis."

A3IAUANTHAtLAK.

AMARANTHVS L. Sp. PI. 989. 1753.

Amaranthus virldls L. Sp. PI. Ed. 2. 1405. 17fi3.

A common plant at Honolulu, in the streets, in gardens, and

in waste places. Specimens were collected on Alekea street,

and at Capiolani Park.

March to May (2025. 2135); original localitiot -Fl'iropa

Brasilia."

CHAIIPENTIFKA PxAUD. Bot. Voy. Uranio. 444. /,/ 17.

1830.

Charpentiera elliptica (Hillebr.)

Charpentiera obovata GAUD, var, elliptica Hillkbr. F1. Haw. I«.

375. 1888.

On Kaholuamano, above Waimea, Kauai, at 4000 feet eleva-

tion, this well-marked species occurs along stream banks in the

forest, and on the upper edges of steep slopes. It has thick,

dark green, oblong- lanceolate, or elliptical-lanceolate leaves,

very different in shape and texture from either of the two other

species. It is figured by Mrs. Sinclair, in her illustrations of

Hawaiian plants, plate 44.

September (2781).

Charpentiera obovata Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie. pi. 48. 1830.

Just below the second fall of the Wahiawa river, Kauai, ele-

vation about 2000 feet, a small tree of this species was grow-

ing. Hillebrand makes no mention of its occurrence on Kauai.

July 22 (2598).

Charpentiera ovata Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, pi 47. 1830.

On the edge of the plateau above Manoa, Oahu, at an eleva-

tion of 2000 feet, there are several trees of this species. I did

not see it on Kauai. By some writers it is considered a mere

form of C obovata, yet, in all cases observed by me, the living

plants could be distinguished at a glance. Ovnfa is a larger

and more regularly branched tree, has larger, differently

shaped and thinner leaves, which turn darker in drying than

do those of C. obovata.
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NOTOTUICHIUM Hillebr. F1. Haw. Is. 372. 188ii.

Nototrichiiini sandwicense (A. Gray) Hillebr. PI. Haw. Is.

373. 1888.

I'tilotus mndwicensis A. Gkay, in Maon, Proc. Am. Acad. 7:200.

1867, as regards Remy's No, 207.

Said to be shrubby. The leaves are thick, opposite, on slen-

der petioles of about one-fourth the length of the blade, serice-

ous on botli sides, especially so beneath, ovate or elliptical-

ovate, acute or acuminate; inflorescence corymbose, trichotom-

ous; pedicels slender, as long, or the ultimate ones sometimes
twice the length of the spikes. The type is Remy's plant. No.

207. Under this number are two forms, one from Hawaii, with

acuminate leaves on slender marginless p>etioles, the other

from Oahu, with bluntish leaves, on margined petioles. On the

ridge leading up to Kaholuamano, Kauai, between the forks of

the Waimea river, I collected two forms, referable to Remy's
plant. One, an erect, compact bush, three to four feet high, with

thick, elliptical, mostly obtuse leaves, grew on the open, ex-

posed slope, at an elevation of about 2500 feet. The other grew
in the shade, on the banks of a stream in a caflon, at about 2000

feet elevation It is a larger bush, with more spreading

branches, the leaves somewhat thinner, elliptical-lanceolate in

shape, acute In both of these forms the leaves are on short

margined petioles.

September 24 (2831); original localities, "Hawaii, near the

coast; Oahu."

Nototrichium viride Hillebr. F1. Haw. Is. 373. 1888.

Ptilotus sandicic€ni>L< A. Ouav. in Mann, Proc. Am Acad. 7:200.

1867, in part-

There is not the least doubt about Mann & Brigham's No.
590 being specifically distinct from Remy's No. 207. The
former I have seen in the Herbarium of the Bernice Pauahi
Bishop Museum, at Honolulu, and the latter in the herbarium
of Columbia University. In the publication of Ptiloius sand-

wicensis, the numbers are cited thus: " (M. & B. 590; Remy,
207)." In Hanapepe valley, Kauai, the type locality for M. &
B. 590, it is not uncommon at elevations of 300 to t500 feet, usu
ally growing on steep slopes. It is a small tree about ten feet

high, with spreading branches. On the living plants, the foli-

age has a rufous tinge. The leaves are thin, elliptical ovate,

acute or acuminate, tapering below into a margined petiole,

glabrous above, shortly pubescent beneath, especially the
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younger ones. 'i'n<.' iiiaiun* tiijworm;.,' >|)ik«'>. :in- iiiinosl an itxi-

in length on long, s'.ondor peduncles, llillebrands short d»

scriptlon is rather faulty, for bis statement that the leaves ar<

•'glabrous and groon on both faces." is not correct, a^ i

by the abovojdescription. However, he did not have si'

in his own collection, which may account for any discrepancies

June 24 (2426).

PHVTOLACCACEAE.

rilYTOLACCA L. Sp. PI. 441. 1753.

Phytolacca hrachystachyK Moq. in DC. Prodr. 13: part 2. 3l'

1849.

In Hillebrand's P''lora, this specie.-* i.-> >aui to be "common in

the lower forests." It certainly is not common now on Oahu,

for none of it was seen on that island. On Kaholuamano, above

Waimea, Kauai, it is rather plentiful along streams in the for

est, at an elevation of 4000 feet. It can hardly be called at

erect "undershrub," as it is woody only at the base, and the

herbaceous branches have a decided tendency to droop.

August 30 (2772); original locality, ''in ins. Oahu Sand
wicensium."

BATIDACEAE.

BATIS P. Browne. Civ. and Nat. Hist. Jam. 358. 1755.

Batis maritinia L. Sp. PI. Ed. 2, 1451. 1763.

Collected at Waikiki, near Honolulu, growing in wet sand,

near the beach. It is common along the shore on the lee side,

and very abundant about the Palama end of Honolulu. Also oc-

curs on Kauai.

June 13 (2412); original locality, "in Jamaicae maritimis

salsis."

MCTAGINACEAE.

BOERHAA lA L. Sp PI. 3 1753.

Boerhavia diffusa L. Sp. PI. 3. 1753.

Specimens were collected near the beach at Diamond Head,

Oahu. Rather common near the coast on the lee side of that

island, and was also seen on Kauai.

March 29 (2020) ; originailocality, "in India."
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PISONIA L. Sp. PI. 1026. 1753.

Pisonia saiulwicensis Hillebr. PI. Haw. Is. 369. 1888.

Staminate specimens were collected at the second fall of the

Wahiawa river, Kauai, which is at an elevation of about 2000

feet. Pistillate ones were obtained at the base of the plateau

above Wairaea, at about 3000 feet elevation. This spjecies is a

good sized tree, often twenty-tive feet or more in height, with

a trunk diameter of eight or ten inches. The male flowers are

pinkish in color, and sweet scented. The white or pink tinged

perigone, and long exserted stamens, present a very attract-

ive appearance. The female flowers are much smaller, and

greenish.

July to September (2598, 2784). The range is given from

Maui to Kauai, but it has not been reported from Oahu.

Pisoiiia umbellitVra (Forst.) Seem. Bonplandia 10: 154. 1862.

CtOiUs innbelUfera Forst. Char. Gen. 71, pi. 71. 1776.

Specimens referable to this species were collected on Kauai,

on the ridge west of the Hanapepe river, and on the ridge be-

tween the Hanapepe and Wahiawa rivers, at elevations of about

2000 feet. The fruit of these specimens was not at all viscid,

and did not stick to the paper. But on Oahu, on the edge of

the plateau above Mauoa. specimens were seen, the fruit of

which was very viscid, sticking tenaciously to anything with

which it came in contact. Hillebrand says: "The fruiting

perigone of all three species exudes a very viscid glue. » *

It will stick fast to paper in the herbarium for years."

June to October (2453); original locality, island of Tanna,

New Zealand.

POiniLACACEAE.

PORTULACA L. Sp. PI. 445. 1753.

Portulam oleraeea L. Sp. PI. 445. 1753.

Collected at an elevation of about 700 feet, on the hillside op-

posite Gay & Robinson's Hanapepe valley house. It was also

seen at other places, especially in dry ground near Honolulu.

July 6 (2521); original localities, "in Europa australis, In-

dia, ins. Ascenscionis."
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CAI{V(MMIVLLA( KAK.

CKKASTIIM L. Sp. PI. 437. 1753.

O'niMHuiii vulval urn L. Sp. PI. Ed. 2. «27. 1762.

Cermtium trivinle hiSK. Enum. Hort. Berol. 1:433. IT':

ilillubrand records this species from Maui only. 1 t*

on Kaholuamano, above Waimea, Kauai, at an elevation of *

feet. It differs from the common American form of C. vulgatuvi

in being less stout, and more spreading. It is also less pu

bescent.

September 10(2804); original locality, "in Scaniae et Eu
ropae australioris pratis, areis."

DKYMAIUA WiLLD. in Roem. A Schu^tes Syst. Veg.

5:400. 1819.

Dryiiiairin fordaia (L.) Wilm). in Roem. & .s*nun.-^ .-> -

5:400. 1819.

Holosteum cm-datum L. Sp. PI. 88. 1753.

On the ridge west of the Hanapepe river, at an elevation o"

3500 feet, and in the depths of the forest, I found a vigorou-

growth of this plant. I saw it at this station only, and how it

got there, in a place frequented only by wild cattle, is a mys-

tery. Introduced it must be, for it is not recorded in Hille-

brand's Flora, and if it were native, would have a wider range

on the island.

July 29 (2636); original locality, "in Jamaica, Siirinama."

SCHIEDIA C. & S. Linnaea, 1 : 46. 1826.

A genus found only on the Hawaiian group.

Sehiedia lychuoides Hillebr. Fl. Haw. Is. 36. 1888.

Collected in the forest, on the plateau above Waimea, Kauai,

at an elevation of 4000 feet. Occasionally it grew on the ground,

but usually on mossy logs or on trees. As suggested by Hille-

brand, there may be grounds for uniting this and .S'. viscosa with

the genus Alsinidendron, as their large flowers and general

habit somewhat remove them from the other members of the

genus. The seeds are minutely roughened, not smooth, as

stated by Hille brand.

September 7 (2796); original locality, "Kauai, above Wa-
imea."
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Schiedia s|K'ra:uliiia A. Gray, Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped. 15:135.

pi. 11. 1854.

Oa dry slopes above the Hanapepe river, at elevations of 300

to 1000 feet, this species is rather plentiful. It grows on basalt

outcrops only. Some of my specimens differ from the original

description, probably owing to the fact that the flowers are

dimorphous, a point which is not brought out by either Gray
or Hillebrand, The latter, it seems, did not have a specimen
in his collection. In my specimens, the sepals are ovate, acute.

smooth, except the margins, which are ciliate. In flowers

which have long styles, the staminodia are but half the length

of the sepals, while they are about as long as the sepals in

flowers which have short styles. The number of styles is vari-

able. Sometimes there are three and sometimes four.

June 26 (2446); original locality, "mountains of Kauai."

Sthicdia stollarioldt's Mann, Proc. '^ ' ^ v * H = <t

10:153. 1866.

This species grows in thick bunches. It has a suffruticose

base, but the branches are herbaceous, procumbent, weak and
spreading. Collected on Kaholuamano, above Waimea, Kauai,

at an elevation of 4000 feet. It is rather plentiful in open places

near the edge of the woods.

August 30 (2766); from the original locally, . oii the mount-
ains above Waimea. Kauai."

SILENE L. Sp. PI. 416. 1753.

Sileue irallica L. Sp. PI. 417. 1753.

Hillebrand had this species from the -northern slope of

Kaala, Oahu." I collected it at the Nuuanu Pali, where it is found
growing along the roadside, as well as clinging in crevices,

high up on the cliffs. A few plants were also noticed near the
t«dge of the plateau, above Waimea, Kauai. Here it was grow-
ling in pasture land, at an elevation of 4000 feet.

April 23 (2202); original locality, "in Gallia.**
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KANUNCULArEAK.

IlANt'NCULUS L. Sp. PI. 548. 1753.

KiiiiiiiK'iiliis muuiciisis A. Gray, h< S. Rxpl. Rxped.

15:11. 1854.

Althou*?!! thfi Kauai form diffor somewhat from Um '

collected on Maui, in having narrower and more dis.s-

leaves, and has more pubescence, it cannot well be separate*

i

The plants are erect, spreading. In general apfx'arance and
habit, it is more like li. rerurratuH, than the plants which hav<'

been promiscuously called U. repens, and to which Hillebran

likened it. Specimens were collected on the ridge west of the

Hanapepe river, at 3500 feet elevation, where it occurs spar-

ingly, and also on Kaholuamano. above Waimea. where it is

plentiful in the forest at an elevation of 4000 feet. None of the

plants were in good condition, howovor. It \v:m r)rit'inally des-

inated as var. beta.

July to September (2635); original locality, "mountains of

Kauai."

LAURACEAK.

CASSYTHA L. Sp. PL 35. 1753.

Cassytha filiformis L. Sp. PI. 35. 1753.

This peculiar, leafless plant, with the habit of a C" scuta, is

plentiful on the left bank of the Hanapepe river, just above

Gay & Robinson's house. It twines over the grass and Guava
bushes in dense tangled masses.

August 14 (27:19); original locality, "in India."

CRYPTOCARYA R. Br. Prodr. Fl. Nov. Holi. 402. 1810.

Cryptocarya manuii Hillebr. Fl. Haw. Is. 382. 1888.

A small tree, ten to fifteen feet high, which is rather common
in the woods of Kaholuamano, above Waimea, Kauai, at an ele

vation of 4000 feet. The fruit is crowned by the remains of the

perigone, or at least has a*well developed projection, a point

about which Hillebrand was not certain.

October 4 (2854); from the original locality, "mountains
above Waimea, Kauai."
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CRUCIFERAE.

LKPlDlUll L. Sp. PI. 643. 1753.

Lepidiuiii owaihieuse C. & S. Lionaea. 1: 32. 1826.

Collected at the Nuuanu Pali, Oahu. The gnarled and tough

woody stems of this species present quite a contrast to the

herbaceous species which are found in America. The inflores

cence is pubescent, a fact which Hillebrand does not note.

Specimens were collected at an elevation of 1400 feet, growing
near the edge of the precipice, on the Konahuanui side. It is

said to grow on all of the islands of the group.

May 24 (2365).

Lcphlluin sorra Mann, Proc. Am. Acad. 7:149. 1867.

Neither Mann in his description of the type, nor Hillebrand

in his Flora, tell us anything definite about the habit of this

species. Both say, "a straggling, much-branched shrub, 2-3

feet high," which is correct, so far as it goes. I have seen the

plant at three stations, the first at the original locality, along

the Hanapepe river, not far below the falls; along the main
tributary of the Hanapepe, and on the edge of the plateau

above Waimea. Plants were plentiful enough at all these

places, but difficult to collect on account of their growing on

the faces of perpendicular rocks, and at some distance from

the ground. They usually grow in clumps, and have drooping

branches. The stems are simple, and naked for nearly their

whole length, only near the end bearing a profusion of linear-

lanceolate leaves, and long, drooping, many flowered pe«iuncles.

The slender pedicels are puberulent. Speaking of the pods,

Mann says: " Maturis oblato-orbiculatus, stylo exemarginatura

minima vix exserto," and Hillebrand gives the character,
" silicule flat, suborbicular, not emarginate." In my specimens

there are varying degrees of emargination, but the styles are

decidedly exserted in all cases, when uninjured. There is a

specimen of Mann's plant in the Bernice Pauahi Bishop Mus-
eum, at Honolulu.

I

June 24 (2427); from the original locality, •Hanapepe.
Kauai."
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('OKONOPI'SGaekin. Fr. &8eui . 1701.

(oroiiopuN (lidymuH (L.) J. E. Smith. F1. Brii. :{:G91. 1800.

Lepiiliiun (lidymum L. Sp. PI. Ed. " '"' '"""

Sentbiera didymn Pkkh. Syn. 2: 185. 180'

A few plants of this species were ftrst seen on the Blop< -^ <

Makiki, along the Tantalus road. It is rather common abo>.

the streets of Honolulu.

March 21 (1974).

( AFIMKIDACEAK.

CLEOMKL. Sp. PI. 071. 1753.

Cie<mi(' pentaphylla L. Sp. PL Ed. 2. 938. 17«;;i.

Oynuudropnis peutnphylUi DC. Prodr. 1:246. 1824.

Collected at Honolulu, near a lumber pile at the foot of Ak-

kea street, It is said to be common along roadsides near 1

1

olulu, but I saw it only at the above mentioned place. 11

brand says it is a native of Africa, but Linnaeus gives it-

habitat as "in India."

March 27 (2015).

SAXIFRAGACEAE.

BROUSSAISIA G.\UD. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 479. p'.

1830.

Broussaisia arj^uta Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 479, pi. 69. 1830

A bush or small tree, and common on the slopes of Konahu
anui, back of Honolulu. It was also collected in the forest-

of Kauai. Hillebrand says: "In the specimens from Kauai

the serratures of the leaves are straight." In my specimens,

from the ridge west of the Hanapepe river, the serratures are

smaller than in the Oahu specimens, but are incurved in pre-

cisely the same manner.

May to September (2302).

PITTOSPORACEAE.

PITTOSPORUM Banks, in Gaertn. Fr. & Sem. 1:286.

pi. 59. 1788.

Pittosporum aeumiuatum Mann. Proc. Am. Acad. 7:152. 1867.

Specimens were first collected on the ridge west of the Hana-

pepe river, Kauai, but unfortunately were gathered from two
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different trees and it is possible that the majority of them may
represent a different species, or at least a marked form. They
are under No 245G. Later, specimens ^ere collected at the

type locality, "on the mountains above Waimea. Kauai."

This is No. 2783, and may be considered typical, except that

the petioles are slightly shorter than Mann's measurement. It

is a beautiful species, with glossy, light green, thick leaves,

not " thin chartaceous," as Hillebrand has it. His character

of "spathulate" is not so good either, as Mann's original "ob-

lanceolatis. " The type is M. & B. 603.

Pittosporum i,'hibruni H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 110. 1832.

On fruiting specimens, collected in Nuuanu valley, some of

the older leaves are rounded, but the younger ones on the

same branch are slightly contracted at the apex. None of them
are acuminate, nor is there any warrant apparently for Hille-

brand's description of "acuminate." Hooker & Arnott say:

**Foliis oblongoobovatis obtusis basi attenuatis utrinque gla-

berrimis supra nitidis," In flowering specimens, collected on

the lower slope of Konahuanui, and overlooking Nuuanu. the

pedicels are pube.scent. With the exception of this pubescence,

which apparently soon disappears, the specimens agree very

well with the original description of /*. ylabrum.

March to May (1985); original locality, Oahu.

PiUosporiiin kauaieiise Hillebr. F1. Haw. Is. 25. 1888.

This striking species was collected on the ridge west of the

Hanapepe river, Kauai, at an elevation of about 2500 feet. It

is a good sized tree, and one of the largest species. The pu-

bescence on the under side of the leaves in my specimens is floc-

cose, and seems to disappear on the older leaves. The capsules

are small, not tuberculate, and covered with short, white to-

mentum.
July 17 (2580); original locality. "Kauai mountains of

Waimea."

ROSACEAE.

OSTEOMELES LiNDL. Trans. Linn. Soc. 13:98. 1822.

Osteomeles anthyilidift>lia (Smith.) Lindl. Trans. Linn. Soc.

1 S : 99. 1822.

Pyrus anthyllidifolia Smith, in Rees Cycl. 29.

No. 2195 was collected April 23d, on the steep, wind swept

slopes of the Nuuanu Pali, Oahu. Owing to its constant slrug-
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^Ic with tin; strou;^ wuid.^ whicli •. the

plants havo bo(;orae dwarfed and
i

: ^ !<*nw?.

entangled clump, which rises barely a foot above the ground

The branches are several feet long. Perhaps the stranges'

feature is the black fruit. No. 22Ii^, collected on a shelter*-:

slope in Waialae valley, eastern Oahu, was an erect shrub. fou>

or five feet high, with white berries, as is ordinary.

MIMOSACEAE.

* ACACIA AuANs. Pam. PL 2:319. 17(>3.

Acacia famcsluna Willd. Sp. PI. 4: 1083. 1806.

Common on the hot dry 8lop>es of the lee side of Oahu near

Honolulu. Here it never attains the size of a tree, but is always

shrubby. Specimens were collected at the base of Punchbowl,

back of Honolulu,

March 25 (1996); original locality "in Domingo."

Acacia koa A. Gray. Bot U. S. Expl. Exped. 15:480. 1854.

This is the "Koji" of the natives. It is a large tree, with far

spreading branches, but very often has a comparatively short

trunk, as the branching begins at a distance of eight or ten

feet from the ground. From the trunks of this tree, the na

tives used to make their large war canoes. The wood is sus

ceptible of a high polish, and makes very handsome articles of

furniture. The woodwork and cases in the Bernice Pauahi

Bishop Museum, Honolulu, are made of Koa wood. On Oahu
and Kauai it is common in the lower forest, the dark green of

its foliage contrasting well with the light green of the Kukui
tree. True leaves are rarely seen, as they occur only on young
trees, and sometimes as adventitious shoots. Their place is

taken on full grown trees by scythe shaped phyllodia. The
species is found only on the Hawaiian group.

March 23 (1984).

LEUCAENA Benth; Hook. Journ. Bot. 4 : 416. 1842.

Lencaeua glaiica (L.) Benth.; Hook. Journ. Bot. 4:416. 1842.

31imosa glauca L. Sp. PI. Ed. 2, 1504. 1763.

Acacia glauca Willd. Sp. PI. 4 : 1075. 1806.

Introduced, and very abundant about Honolulu. A small

tree, with spreading slender branches, which bear an abun-

dance of cream colored flower heads.

March 29 (2048); original locality, ''in America.'"
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PROSOPIS L. Mant. 10. 1763.

Prosopis

A species of Proeopis is common about Honolulu, flourishing

best in hot, dry situations, and having the same range as Acacia

farnesiana. By Hillebrand it is said to be " Prosopia Julijtora

DC. or P. dulcis, Kunth," It is certainly very distinct from the

species called ^t/Z/^ora in the southwestern part of the United

States, although it has a similar pod. The leaflets are short

and pubescent, as compared with the long, smooth ones of the

American plant. P. dulcis Kunth, is described as having a

torulose pod, which forbids its being a synonym of P. juliflora.

March 25(2001).

CAESALPIMAC EAE.

("AE8ALP1NIA L. Sp. PI. 380. 1753.

i'aesalplnia bond tie (L.) Roxb. Hort. Beng. 32. 1814.

Guilamliiia bouduc L. Sp. PI. 381. 1753.

Hillebrand unites this with Caesalpinia bonducella Even
the most casual examination of dried specimens shows that the

two are abundantly distinct. As opposed to bonducella, the

branches are more climbing, glabrous, armed with fewer,

shorter, and straighter prickles. The leaves are broader,

blunter, and smooth. The inflorescence is naked, and the flowers

fewer and much larger. It seems to be rare on the islands.

A single vine, for it grows much like. a grape vine, was found
climbing over the limbs of a fallen Koa tree, on the main ridge

west of the Hanapepe river, Kauai, at an elevation of about
2500 feet.

July 11 (2541); original locality, "in Indiis."

Caesalpinia bonducella (L.) Fleming, As. Res. 11: 159. 1810.

Ginlandina bonducella L. Sp. PI. Ed. 2. 545. 1763.

In the valley of the Hanapepe river, Kauai, this species is

common. In habit it is trailing rather than climbing. The
stems are numerous, twining and interlacing, so as to form an
impenetrable clump three or four feet high. The stems and
branches are pubescent, with short, tawny hairs, and provided
with numerous prickles, which curve downward. The leaf-

lets are comparatively narrow, acute, and pubescent beneath.

The inflorescence is heavily bracted, the flowers small and
crow^ded.

June 26 (2477); original locality, "in Indiis."
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CA88IA L. 8p. PI. 874. 1753.

Cassia chamaecrlsta L. Sp. PI. 379. 1753.

Determined as above by Mr. C. L. Pollard. U !•> iMrnnMii

about Honolulu, and is especially so on the dry slopes of

Punchbowl and Makiki. It must have been introduced since

1870, as Hillebrand makes no mention of its occurrence on any
of the islands.

March 21 (1909).

Cassia gaudichaudii H. & A. Bot. Beecby. 81. 1832.

This, the only native species on the Islands, was first col

lected by mo on the dry slopes of Diamond Head, and at the

Pali, island of Oahu. On Kauai it was collected along the

Hanapepe river, and on the main ridge west of the Hanapepe.
It was not found above 1500 feet elevation, and was nowhere
plentiful.

March to July (2022).

Cassia occidentalis L. Sp. PI. 377. 1753.

Occasionally met with about Honolulu, but apparently not

common. Observed also on Kauai, in Hanapepe valley.

April to August ('2174); original locality, "in Jamaica."

Cassia laevigata Willd. Enum. Hort. Berol. 441. 1813.

Hillebrand mentions this species as an occasional escape

from gardens. Since his departure from Honolulu in 1870, it

has spread and become well established at different points. It

is common about Honolulu along roadsides, where it climbs

over fences and trees. Near the eastern end of Oahu it is plen-

tiful along the road, at some distance from houses. On Kauai

it was found at an elevation of 3000 feet, growing in a deep

forest. The seeds may have been carried there by wild cattle,

but they rarely range low enongh to get into cultivated ground,

or even into the pastures of the domesticated cattle.

May to September (2295).

PAPILIONACEAE.

CANAYALIA Adans. Fam. PI. 2 : 325. 1763.

Canavalia galeata Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 486. 1830.

Collected on grassy slopes above Waimea, Kauai, at an ele-

vation of 2500 feet. It is said to grow in forests of all the is-

lands of the group, "twining on trees, often to a great height."

At this station it trailed over the ground.

September 25 (2827).
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CRACCA L. Sp. PI. 753. 1753.

[ Tephrosla Pers. Syn. 2:328. 1807.]

Tracca purpurea L. Sp. PI. 752. 1753.

Galeya piscatoria Arv. Hort. Kew. 3:71. 1789.

2'ephrosia leptostachya DO. Prodr. 2: 251. 1825.

Tepkrosia adgce)tdtnsMACVAi>. Fl. Jam. 257. 1837.

lephrosia tenella A. GuAY, PI. Wright. 2: 36. 1853.

A plant which was formerly of considerable use to the na-

tives. It possesses a narcotic property and was used to stupefy

fish. It is common on the dry western slope of Diamond Head,

Oahu, and was also noticed on Kauai, alon^ the road between

Waimea and Hanapepe. It is not found far from the coast.

March 28 (2023); orignal locality. Ceylon.

CROTALARIA L. Sp. PI. 714. 1753.

Crotalaria assaniiea Benth.: Hook. Lond. Journ. Bot. 2:481.

1843.

Recorded by Hillebrand from " Oahu, Pauoa, at the head of

the valley." It is still found there in great abundance, and

does not seem to have been carried to other localities. The
mature seeds are large, dark olive in color.

October 5 (2911); original locality, "Assam."

Crotalaria fulva Roxb. Fl. Ind. 3:266. 1832

This tall, shrubby species, with large, yellow flowers much
like those of C. assamica, has a poa very different from the

other species which grow on the islands. The plant is plenti-

ful along the roadside in Nuuanu valley, but is not recorded by
Hillebrand.

The Index Kewensis gives Hort. Beng. 54, as the place of

publication, but J. G. Baker, in Fl. Brit. India, 2 : 80. 1879, cites

it as given above.

March 23 (1983a).

Crotalaria incana L. Sp. PI. 716. 1753.

Very common about Honolulu, growing along roadsides, in

fields, and even on the outskirts of the forest on Tantalus. A
branching, straggling shrub, the young branches herbaceous
and tomentose. Pod short, tomentose, almost black when ma-
ture. Seeds olive green when ripe. Not previously recorded

from the Hawaiian Islands. It has perhaps been introduced

from Australia, as it occurs there.

March 21 (1966); original locality, "in Jamaica and Cari-

baeis."
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Crolalarla lon^iroHtrata H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 285. 1841

This handsome specios has not spread muc-li ' "
• past

thirty-live years. Ilillobrand notes it as gi' ;< **a

roadside in Nuuanu valley and on the Waikiki plains near Uoii

olulu, escaped from the Agricultural Society's garden." I have
seen it only at the Nuuanu station. The flowers are rather

large, bright orange yellow, the keel marked with red. . Th
seeds are small, bhvckish.

March 29 (2033); original locality, "Talisco," Mexico.

Crotaluria saltiana Andr. Bot. Rep. pi. ej^. 1811.

CVotatano rtncUa DC. Prod r. 2:131. 1825.

A common weed about the streets of Honolulu, in waste
ground, and in fields. It occurs also at an elevation of 2000

feel on Tantalus, growing on the edge of the woods. It has

evidently been in the island since 1865. as there is a specim^r

in the Mann and Brigham collection at the Bernice Pauali<

Bishop Museum, under the name of C. longirostrata. The Manu
and Brigham plants were collected in 1865. The seeds of this

species are yellowish. This species and C. incana have spread

much more rapidly than any of the other species, 8^3 they can

be found almost anywhere in the neighborhood of Honolulu.

It is an East Indian species, not previously recorded as occur

ring in the Islands.

April 4 (2071).

Crotalaria sppctabilis Roth, Nov. PL Sp. 341. 1821.

Crotalaria sericea Retz. Obs. Bot. 3:26. 1779-91, not liurm. f.

Fl. Ind. 156. 1768.

Collected in Nuuanu valley along the roadside, and in open

lots in the northwestern part of Honolulu. It is herbaceous,

with stout, branching, glaucous stems. The flowers are large,

an inch or more in length, bright yellow. The seeds are large,

blue-black.

March 29 (2029); original locality, '-India occidental!."

ERYTHRINA L. Sp. PI. 706. 1753.

Erythrina monosperma Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 486, pi. 11 1^.

1830.

This, the " Wiliwili" tree of the natives, is rather a strange

looking object when in full bloom, although very handsome.

The large flowers, which grow in dense clusters on the ends of

the leafless branches, are either of a brick red or pale yellow
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color. The leaves do not appear, as a rule, until after the

flowers have dropped. There are a number of trees on the

grassy slopes along the Hanapepe river, Kauai. It was not

seen on Oahu.

June 24 (2445).

INDItJOFERA L. Sp. PI. 751. 1753.

Indif,'()fera auil L. Mant. 272. 1767.

Common in the valleys and on the sioj*
' "

'

i.

The specimen in the Mann and Brigham t i-

nice Pauahi Bishop Museum, Honolulu, is not this species as

labeled, but probably /. tinctoria, as it has a ' ' ul. /.

tinctoria, according to Hillebrand, has been ii: it was
not seen by me.

March 21 (1967); original locality, "in Indiis."

MEDlCAliO L. Sp. PI. 778. 1753.

Medieago iutertt'xta Mill. Gard. Diet. Ed. 8. No. 4. 1768.

Rather common about Honolulu, in yards, gardens, and grassy

places along the streets, but not noticed at any distance from
cultivated land. Flowers small, yellow. The creeping stems

are often three or four feet long. Not recorded as growing in

the Hawaiian Islands. The Index Keicensis says that if. inter-

texta WiLLD. Sp. PL 3:1411, is equal to M. ciliaris CROCK., a
name which has been used four times in the genus. Whatever
the latter plant may be, M. intertexta of Willdenow is identical

with Miller's plant, and was not published as a new species, as

can readily be seen by referring to the Species Plaotarum,

where Willdenow says: " Medica leguminibus cochleatis spin-

osissimus, aculeis utrinque tendentibus, Mill. Diet. n. 4."

March 22 (1982).

MEIBOMIA Adans. Fam. PI. 2 : 509. 1763.

[Pleuroboliis St. Hil. Bull. Soc. Philom. 1812, 192. 1812.]

[Oe«imodium Desv. Journ. Bot. 3: 122. 1813.]

Meibomia triflora (L.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 197. 1891.

Hedysarum triflorum L. Sp. PI. Ed. 2, 1057. 1763.

Besmodium ti-iflorum DC. Prodr. 2: 334. 1825.

This diminutive species must be much more common than
formerly. Hillebrand says that it grows "on the Waikiki
plains near Honolulu, and probably elsewhere, in spring." It
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secriis to b<; most abundant on iiot, (irj> around Salt

Lake and Diamond Head Also comin'M, n ,>i ground in

Pauoa valley, where specimens were collected. Noticed alno

on Kauai, near Hanapepe. whore it grew along the ri '

There is a superficial resemblance between it and A .

8tri42ta.

Map 16 (2328); original locality, "in indiis."

Meiboiiila uiicinatA (Jacq ) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 197. 1891.

llcdijsuntm uncinatum Jacq. Hort. Schoenb. If: pi. ?r>H. 1T(»8.

Desmodium uncinatum DC. Prodr. 2: 331. 1825.

Abundant in rich, damp ground, ranging from the valleys

near Honolulu, to an elevation of 2000 feet or more, on Tanta-

lus. An erect or reclining perennial herb, with white or purple
tinged, rather large flowers.

March 21 (1968).

PHASEOLUS L. Sp. Pi. 723. 1753.

Phascolns semiereetus L. Mant. 100. 1767.

Common in rich ground about Honolulu, especially at the

northern base of Punchbowl. A long stemmed, herbaceous
plant, with dark red flowers, which open fully only in the after-

noon. A lower and stouter form (2096), was collected on the

beach at Diamond Head. No specimens of P. truxillensis were
found, which is recorded as growing at Diamond Head.

March 25 (1997); original locality, "in America calidiore."

OXALIDACEAE.

OXALIS L. Sp. PL 433. 1753.

Oxalis corjm.bosa DC. Prodr. 1 : 696, 1824.

Oxalis martiana Zucc. Denkschr. Akad. Muench. 9: 144. 182.3-24.

This handsome species has become well established in the

neighborhood of Hcnolulu, and is even found on the outskirts

of the forest. In the matter of nomenclature, I have followed

the Index Kewensis, the author of which probably has data to

prove that the specific name corymhosa was published previous

to the apearance of Zuccarini's name, which, accepting this

view, must have been published during the latter part of 1824.

April 9 (2098); original locality, "in ins. Borboniae et Mau-
ritii."
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Oxalis forniculata L. Sp. PI. 435. 1753.

A common plant in the streets and gardens of Honolulu, but

it has also found its way into the lower forest, and grows lux-

uriantly in the rich soil. A prostrate, spreading plant, with

wirey branches.

April 19 (2159); original locality, "in Italia, Sicilia."

ZYGOPHYLLACEAE.

TRIBULUS L. Sp. PI. 887. 1753.

Tribiilus cistoides L. Sp. PI. Ed. 2, 703. 1763.

Abundant in sand at Diamond Head, and at other places near

the beach. It is found on all of the islands of the group. A
handsome species, but not pleasant to handle, on account of

the sharp spines on the fruit.

March 28 (2018); original locality, "in America calidiore."

RUTACEAE

PELEA A Gray, Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped. 15:339. 1854.

In the Index Kewensis, Pelea is united with Melicope, and if

rightly so, the latter name has precedence, and must be used.

But in Hillebrand's discussion, which is probably correct, he
points out enough differences to kefep the Hawaiian plants dis-

tinct. He says: "From Mflicope, on the other hand, they are

distinguished, aside from the valvate aestivation of the petals,

by the terminal style, not basal or lateral as in that genus, and
by the stigma, which is capitate in Melicope, but divided into

four filiform branches in Pelea."

Pelea anisata Mann, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist. 10:314. 1866.

The leaves of the "Mokehana," as this species is called by
the natives, are used for making a mixture for coughs and
colds. On the plateau above Waimea, Kauai, a low, shrubby
form was collected, which answers very well to the original

description: "In general appearance resembling P. obloiigi-

folid, but perfectly distinguished by its overpowering anisate

odor when the leaves are bruised or the bark peeled off. * * *

Leaves elongated oval or olong, obtuse, somewhat attenuate at

the base, two to seven inches long, one to two inches wide."

At this place the two species were growing close together, and
resembled each other very closely. In a cafion at the head of
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the main tributary oi mo i
' '

ent form was collected. Tn
feet high. The leaves are large, with rounded or retuse apex,

the largest four inches wide and six inches long. An ' '

trees wore noticed in the vicinity. The species has b<>

only on Kauai.

July to October (2(509).

Pelea aiiriculaefolia A. Gray, Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped. 15: 34:.

pL SO. 1854.

Pliiti/ikKiiia auriculiufi>li(i Iln.LEim. Fl. Haw. I«. 72. 1888.

Hillebrand has transferred this species to the genus Plati/

tlesma, but seemingly without good reason. He indicates thu

he has specimens of this species from the island of Hawaii

from the "Kohala range above Waimea (Hbd,)" and froi.

"woods of Laupahoehoe, " collected by Lydgate. He say-
'* the description of the fruit according to Gray." He evidently

never saw a fruiting specimen, and one would think had never

consulted the excellent plate in the atlas of the Botany of th'

Exploring Expedition, or the original description. Yet, speak-

ing of 'Pe/ea 8antiif;icen«/s, he says: "In Gray's figure, the cap-

sule is not correctly given, in fact it hardly differs there from
that of P. volcanica on the next plate." Whatever inaccuracie-

there may be in this figure, no one should for an instant con-

sider the two figures very similar, as the shape and size of the

capsules is noticeably different. The inflorescence of Platydtn-

ma is very different from that of Pelea, and the flowers, so far

as I have observed, are much larger. The difference between
the fruit of the two genera is so marked, that a blind man
could readily distinguish them by the touch. The explanation

for this slip on the part of Hillebrand, must be that he had
specimens of an undescribed Platydesma, and erroneously re-

ferred it to Pelea aiiriculaefolia.

Pelea clusiaefolia A. Gray, Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped. 15:340.

pi. 35. 1854.

Clusia sessilis H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 80. 1832, not Forst.

A species which is common in the type locality, "mountains
behind Honolulu, Oahu." Usually a small tree, but sometimes
shrubby. In my specimens, the leaves are all opposite Some
of the specimens, No. 2303, which are in flower only, were dis-

tributed as ''Pelea Sandwicensis." Comparison with the origi-

nal description, and with the plate, convince me that they are

P. clusiaefolia.

May to November (2303, 2348).
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Polea cruciata n. sp. (Plate XLVIII.)

A small tree, ten to fifteen feet high, with stout trunk and

rough bark ; branches spreading, stout, with rough, grayish

bark, the young growing portions pubescent with tawny hairs;

leaves opposite, on stout angled petioles of about an inch in

length, thick, elliptical, rounded at both ends, or somewhat
contracted at the base, often slightly notched at the upper end.

three to five inches long, two to three inches wide, shortly

pubescent above with scattered hairs, covered below, espe

cially on the stout midrib, with tawny hairs; secondary veins

parallel, at right angles to the midrib, and losing themselves

near the margin in the wavy, intramarginal nerve; veinlets

prominent; peduncles usually situated below the leaves in the

axils of fallen leaves, less than half an inch long, stout,

grooved, two or three flowered; mature capsule with thick

walls, deeply four parted, the lobes curved, the whole capsule

shaped much like a Swiss cross, with a diameter of an inch

The type is No. 2809, collected at 4000 feet on Kaholuamano,
above Waimea, Kauai. It was growing in the forest along the

banks of a stream. At first it was thought referable to P. lutu

aiensis Mann, but Mann's description calls for a * 'small cap-

sule," while these are large. It is doubtful whether Hille-

brand's description of P. kauaiensis applies to the true plant,

as there is considerable difference between his and Mann's
descriptions. Mann's type came from "Kauai, on the mount-
ains above Waimea, at the elevation of 3000 feet," but there is

nothing to indicate whether it was from the same locality as

mine, namely, between the forks of the Waimea river, or on the

plateau of Halemanu, west of the Waimea, where Hillebrands

specimens were collected by Knudsen. Hillebrand says that

the "leaves bear a suspicious resemblance to P. {Melicope)

barbigera, from the same region."

Pelea microcarpa n. sp. (Piate XLIX.)

A small tree, about ten feet high, with moderately rough,

grayish bark; loosely branched above, the slender branches
more or less curved upwards, only the short growing ends
pubescent; leaves in threes, near the ends of the branches, on
plano-convex petioles of almost an inch in length, spatulate-

obovate, or merely obovate, obtuse or retuse at the apex, glab-

rous above, noticeably pubescent below only on the midrib;

flowers all on the naked branches, in the axils of fallen leaves;

peduncles very short, two to three flowered; pedicels stoutish.
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about twice the length of the peduncle; flowers not seen; cap

sule small, cuboid, not exteeding four lin"'^ in diamet«>r nwrfi
.

notched or slightly lobed.

Type number 2636, collected at an elevation of 4000 feet, on

Kaholuamano, above Waimea, Kauai, in damp woods, where it

is not uncommon. Also collected on the ridge west of tli'

Hanapepe river, at an elevation of 3500 feet; The specimens

from the latter place have the leaves shorter, and consequently

more obovate than those from Kaholuamano. There is also

more pubescence on the under side, and the petioles are som<

what ciliate. The increase of pubescence is not constant, as ii

is more marked on the younger than on the older leaves.

Pelea oblongifolia A. Gray, Bot. U. 8. Expl. Exped. 15:343.

1854.

Specimens referable to this species, were collected on the

plateau above Waimea, Kauai. It is a shrubby plant, with

slender branches, and occurs as scattered individuals near the

^dge of the plateau.

October 2 (2869).

Pelea rotundifolia A. Gray, Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped. 16:344

pi 37. 1854.

This shrubby species is not uncommon at the type locality

*'Oahu, mountains behind Honolulu," but only a few spec

i

mens were collected. Very few bushes were in either flower

or fruit.

May 23 (2352).

Pelea sapotaefolia Mann, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist. 10:312.

1866?

Oa the edge of the plateau above Waimea Kauai, were col-

lected specimens of the variety beta of Hillebrand. They have

been compared with specimens in the Gray herbarium, and pro-

nounced identical with specimens from both Mann & Brigham
and Hillebrand. That this variety is specifically distinct from

P. sapotaefolia, is pretty evident, but as my specimens have

only young flowers, and as I have not seen specimens of P sap-

otaefolia. it is deemed best not to propose a specific name until

better data are obtained. It is a small tree, freely and regu-

larly branching above. The leaves are opposite, compara
tively small, thin, broadly obovate, obtuse, abruptly narrowed

below, on petioles of a half inch in length. The flowers appear

to be smaller than those of P. sapotaefolia. One old capsule
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was found on the tree, but unfortunately it dropped to the

ground, and could not be found in the dense tangle of ferns and

weeds which were growing at the foot of the tree. From what
I recollect of it, it was entirely too deeply lobed to belong to

the same section as P. sapolaefolia.

Pelea waialealae Wawra, Flora, (II) 31:108. 1873.

One of the smallest as well as handsomest species. It is a

shrub, three or four feet high, and grows in clumps. The
stems are slender, simple below, corymbosely branching above

the branches ascending. The leaves can hardly be called "thin

coriaceous," as Hillebrand translates it. Wawra and the writer

appear to be the only botanists who have collected it. In the

bog at the head of the Wahiawa river, Kauai, it is plentiful.

Wawra collected his type on the ' 'plateau des Waialeale, 2170."

August 21 (2733).

PLATYDE8MA Mann, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist.

10:.317. 1866.

Platydesma campiinulata Mann, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist.

10: 317. 1866.

Specimens were collected at the type locality, '*Oahu, on the

mountains behind Honolulu, at middle heights. M. & B. 94"

Hillebrand's citation of the publication of this species is wrong,
and his description is not good. My specimens do not work
out well according to his description, but by using the original

description of Mann, the plants are found to be quite iden-

tical.

May 28 (2373).

Platydesma rostrata Hillebr. F1. Haw. Is. 72. 1888.

On the ridge west of the Hanapepe river, Kauai, were col-

lected two or three specimens which may belong to this species,

unless they represent an undescribed one. Hillebrand's descrip-

tion of "leaves opposite, subsessile, linear- oblong. 12-16' x 2-3'.

of nearly even width from the suddenly rounded base to the

bluntly acuminate apex, dark green, glabrous." applies tolera-

bly well. The leaves are crowded on the ends of the branches,
and the majority of them are inclined to be pointed. There is

quite a difference though, in the size of the flowers. The de-

scription of P. rostrata calls for " petals 5"," while on my speci-

mens they are an inch in length. No more than two or three
flowers in a cluster were noticed, as opposed to "flowers 12-20
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in shortly pedunculate cymose clusters." The type was C'

lected on Kauai by Knudsen, probably on Halomanu. wost oi

the Hanapepe river.

July 23 (2610a).

MKLIACEAE.

MELIA L. Sp. PI. 884. 1753.

Melia azedeiaeh L. Sp. PI. 384. 1753.

A number of trees are found growing in Pauoa valley. Oaij

and also in Hanapepe valley, Kauai.

March to May (200G); original locality, *• in '^^

ELPHORBIACEAE.

ALEIJRITE8 Forst. Char. Gen. S:pL 56. 177C.

Alenrites moluccana (L.) Willd. Sp. Pi. 4:590. 1805.

Jatropha moluccana L. Sp. PI. Ed. 2, 1428. 1763.

This is the "Kukui," one of the largest, as well as the most
common tree of the lower forest zone. In fact, it is the indi-

cator of the upper limit of this zone, as it is never found above

it. It is a large tree, with heavy, far spreading limbs. The
light green leaves make it a very conspicuous object, especially

as a number of trees always grow together, usually in ravines.

It is a very useful tree to the natives of Polynesia, for, accord-

ing to Hillebrand, "the nuts, strung together on sticks, served

the natives for candles to light their houses, whence the English

name Candle-nut tree. The gum which it exhudes seems also

to have been in use. Of the acrid juice contained in the fleshy

covering of the fruit, they prepared a black dye, which like-

wise served to tattoo their skins. The expressed oil of the

nuts, besides being useful for burning in lamps, makes a good

paint oil."

June 24 (2431) ; original locality, "inMoluccis, Zeylonia."

ANTIDESMA L. Sp. PI. 1027. 1753.

Antidesnia platyphyllum Mann, Proc. Am. Acad. 7:20

1867.

Hillebrand has two leaf characters which do not appear in

the specimens of this collection. They are "punctato-papil-

lose," and " youngest leaves speckled with a peltato-stellate
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pubescence." Mann's original description sa^'s they are "glab-

ris," and so I find them. Of the "paniculis ferrugineo-puberu-

lis," I find traces only in the pistillate specimens, but the

inflorescence of the starainate specimens is quite glabrous. A
small tree, with grayish bark, collected on the ridge west of

the Hanapepe river, Kauai, and also on the ridges above Wai-

mea, between the forks of the Waimea river. It occurs on the

islands of "Hawaii, Maui, Oaliu. Kauai."

July to October (2497).

(ILAOXYLON A. Juss. Euph. Tent. 43, pi U. 1824.

I'iaoxylon^tomentosuni (Hillebr. )

Claoxylon sandwicense var. tomentosum Hillkbk. F1. Haw. Is.

299. 1888.

These Kauai specimens are certainly distinct from C. sand-

wicense. The leaves are large, usually elliptical, and slightly

notched at each end. or the younger ones obovate. They are

very scabrous and papillose above, thickly pubescent beneath,

especially along the veins, with appressed, curved, yellow

hairs. Collected on the edge of the plateau above Waimea,

Kauai. Knudsen's and Wawra's specimens, which are Hille-

brand's type of variety tomentosa, came from the plateau of

Halemanu, on the opposite side of the Waimea river.

October 15 (2878).

Claoxylon.

At the head of the valley opposite Gay & Robinson's

Hanapepe valley house, island of Kauai, were collected speci-

mens which perhaps are referable to G. sandwicense, which is

described as follows by Hillebrand : "A small, soft wooded
tree or shrub, 10-12 feet high, with pale, spreading branches,

the youngest shoots tomentose but soon glabrate. Leaves

obovate-oblong, 4-7'x2-3', on petioles of 1-2', shortly acu-

minate or obtuse, crenate serrate with callous uncinate teeth,

contracted at the base, stiff membranaceous, lurid green,

scabro-papillose but glabrate. " Minor points of difference in

my specimens are, shorter petioles, and leaves pubescent be-

neath with scattered white hairs. They are never acuminate,

but rounded, or slightly pointed at the apex. The inflores-

cence seems to be injured, as the flowers are imperfect.

July 23 (2604).
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miMIORBIA L Sp 1" - ''

Kiiphurbia atrococca n. sp. (I'lau l.)

A small treo, about ten feet high, with brownish bark; freel>

branching above; secondary branches numerous, with moder
ately long internodes, glabrous; leaves numerous, but no;

crowded, narrowly obovate, the largest an inch and a halt

long, fivesixteenthsof an inch wide, dull green, coriaceous, en

tire, midrib prominent, but veins obscure; petioles an eiphtl

of an inch in length; stipules very short, broadly triangulai

slightly fringed; flowers axillary, or a few terminal, numerou-
on short peduncles; capsule black or dark brown, pubes<

slightly keeled, on nodding stalks which are si;<''}itlv lo

than the pedicels; seeds pitted and rugose.

A species obviously related to E. celafttroides^ but the branche-

with shorter internodes, and the capsule dark and pubescent,

and likewise keeled. It is never found below an elevation of

3000 feet, while E. celastroides is a plant of low elevations. Th<

type is No. 2500, collected July 4th, on the ridge west of tht

Hanapepe river, Kauai, at an elevation of 300C feet.

On Kaholuamano, above Waimea, was collected a form. No.

2858, which is referable to this species. The leaves are fewer,

shorter, broader, darker green, with veins more prominent,

but it has the same dark, pubescent capsule. A well marked
form, growing at an elevation of 4000 feet, near the edge of

the woods.

Euphorbia celastroides Boiss. DC. Prodr. 15: Part 2. 11.

1862.

A small tree, with short trunk; loosely branching. The sec-

ondary or young branches are stiff, with short internodes.

These specimens, which answer very well to the description of

E. celastroides, were collected on a sparsely wooded slope along

the Hanapepe river, Kauai, at an elevation of 700 feet. Pretty

conclusive evidence that it is the same as Boissier's plant, is

the fact that the types were collected on Niihau and Kauai by

Remy. Plants which occur on both Kauai and Niihau, must

necessarily be only those which grow at low elevations, as

Niihau nowhere has an elevation of more than 1000 feet. Noth-

ing like it was seen on Oahu, although Hillebrand records it

from the valley of Niu.

June 24 (24.29).
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Euphorbia clusiaefolla H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 95. 1832.

Hillebrand says that this species is an "erect shrub, 3-6 feet

high, with stiff branches." He is said to have " visited all the

larger islands, penetrating to the inmost recesses of their doo}>-

est and darkest ravines, and climbing to the summits of their

loftiest mountains." yet it seems strange that he should make
such an erroneous statement of a species which is common on

the mountains back of Honolulu. It is by no means an erect

shrub, but the soft branches are procumbent or reclining, and

there is no trace of stiffness about them. To describe them as

sarmentose would be much nearer the truth. Collected at 2500

feet elevation, on Konahuanui, Oahu. Also seen on Waiolani,

at the same elevation.

May 23 (2345); from the original locality.

Euphorbia cordata Meyen, Reise, 2:150. 1843.

A low shrub, with short, gnarled stems and branches. The
leaves are crowded, thick, orbicular. It appears to grow only

in dry, hot places. Collected at Diamond Head, Oahu
March 28 (2019); from the original locality.

Euphorbia geniculata Ortega, Nov. Rar. PI. Hnrf Matr Dec.

18. 1797.

Collected along the roadside in lower Nuuanu valley, Oahu,

and in cultivated ground at Waimea, Kauai. It appears to be

well established. Hillebrand says it appeared in gardens be-

fore his departure.

March to October (2035); original locality, tropical America.

Euphorbia niultiformis Gaud.; H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 95.

1832.

That Gaudichaud had truly a plant of many forms in view, is

evinced by these remarks by Hooker & Arnott: " If we be right

in referring this to the plant alluded to by Gaudichaud, it must
be a very variable species; that botanist remarking that in ele-

vated situations it forms a small tree, the trunk of which is

three or four inches in diameter; but, in descending is found

smaller, till at last, in low cultivated places, it is only suffruti-

cose, or even herbaceous." Hooker & Arnott give Gaudichaud
the credit of the name, but say "absque descriptione," which
fact simplifies matters very much, for there can be no doubt
about the plant which they describe and credit to Gaudichaud.

Their plant came from Oahu. and apparently none of the other
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forms occur there, except E. celastroides, recorded from the ro

mote valley of Niu. into which it is hardly possible that Lay
& Coolie penetrated. It is plentiful about the rocky slofKiS of

Nuuanu Pali, and hero is where Lay & Coolio probably ff>]

lected their specimens. As described by Hillebrand. it

'•glabrous shrub, 2-5 feet high."

April 23 (2199).

Euphorbia piliillfera L. Sp. PI. 454. 1753.

An introduced species, which is very common in the "low

land zone." It occurs as a dwarf in the hot and dry regions

about Salt Lake and Diamond Head, and is al.so found trrowinj.'

luxuriantly in moist, cultivated ground.

March to August (1980); original locality. *• in India,

Euphorbia rivularls n. sp. {Plate LI.)

A shrub, five or six feet high, simple below, with a stem al

most an inch in diameter; branches loose, spreading, somewhat
drooping, with short internodes; leaves regularly opp^

standing at right angles to the branch, except the ultin.

ones, which extend forward, oblong, usually slightly curved

two inches long, six sixteenths of an inch wide, glabrous, pal*

green above, lighter beneath, blunt and rounded at the end ano

sometimes slightly retuse, somewhat narrowed and unequal

sided at the base; veins not prominent, at acute angles to the

midrib; petioles an eighth of an inch in length; stipules low,

broadly triangular or lunate, not fringed; inflorescence several

flowered; flowers on slender, angled pedicels; capsule very

short stalked, erect, glabrous.

The type is No. 2441, collected on the banks of the Hanapepe
river, Kauai, at an elevation of about 600 feet. A species ap-

parently related to E. celastroides, but of a very different habit.

It is much smaller, more simple, and grows on rocks overhang-

ing the river. It is unique on account of the long, regularly

opposite leaves.

Euphorbia sparsiflora n. sp. {Plate LII.)

A glabrous shrub, ten inches to two feet high; stems slender,

branched, the branches ascending; bark grayish, or light

brown; leaves obovate, evenly narrowed to a wedge-shaped

base, rounded and blunt at the end, an inch or less in length,

on short petioles, a sixteenth of an inch in length, veins not

conspicuous; stipules low, broadly ovate, somewhat fringed;

flowers few, solitary in the upper axils; pedicels very short and

slender; capsule smooth, nodding, on a short, slender stalk.
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The type is No. 2699, collected at an elevation of 3000 feet, in

the bog at the head of the VVahiawa river, Kauai. In some re-

spects it resembles E. multiformis, but appears to be distinct.

The erect stems and branches are often partly covered with

moss and other swamp vegetation. Specimens were distributed

under the name of Euphorbia paluatria, but as that name is pre-

occupied, the appropriate one of sparsiflora is now substituted.

PHYLLANTHU8 L. Sp. PI. 981. 1753.

Phyllanthus sandwicensis Muell. Arg. Linnaea, 38:31.
1863.

Not uncommon on the grassy slopes of the Pali, Oahu. It is

usually decumbent, due, ao doubt, to the high winds which are

prevalent there. Also collected on the ridge west of the Han-
apepe river, Kauai. Here it was growing in the woods, at an
elevation of 3000 feet. It is a shrub, ten inches to two feet

high. Hillebrand cites this species as published in DC. Prod-
romus, 15: Part 2, 389.

April to August (2196).

ILICACEAE.

BYRONIA Endl. Ann. Wien. Mus. 1: 181. 1836.

Kyronia anomala (H. & A.

)

Hex f anomala H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 111, pi. So. 1832.

Reference to the plate of Ilex ? anomala, in the Botany
Beechy, and to that of Byronia sandwicensis in the atlas of the

Botany of the U. S. Exploring Expedition, shows that two
very distinct plants are figured. The plant here taken up is

the only form found on Oahu, and on that island is where Lay
vt Coolie obtained the type of Hooker & Arnott's species. I

do not know whether Endlicher based his Byronia saiidwiscensis

upon the same plant or not, but in either case, the specific

name of sandwicensis cannot be applied to this Oahu plant, to

which the name anomala belongs. , It is shrubby rather than
arborescent, with short crowded branches. The leaves are
thick, broadly obovate-spatulate. or stout, margined petioles,

and crowded near the ends of the branches. The inflorescence

is practically terminal and compact Collected on the slopes
of Konahuanui, Oahu. at elevations of 2000 to 3000 feet.

May to October (2242); from the original locality.
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Hyronia NaiidwicenMiM Endl. Ann, Mub. Wieii. 1:184. 1830.

On tho rid^ii west of tho Hanaj>epe river, Kauai, at an eleva

lion of viOOO foet, specimens were collecu»d which seem to b«'

identical with those of the U. 8. Exploring Expedition. plal<'

26. They were obtained from a small much branched trf-

which differs from B. anomala in being more branched, ti

leaves smaller and more scattered, and the inflorescence Is very

different. Instead of being almost terminal and ascending, it

is axillary, the peduncles and pedicels more widely spreading,

and not so stout, The flowers are amaller, and the fruit i^

narrower and longer.

June 28 (2455).

Ityruniu NundwicciiNiH Endl. var.

This form is hardly separable from the above, yet is constant

enough in localities where it occurs. It differs in being !• —

branched, has more crowded leaves nearly elliptical in (> .

line, instead of obovate, and a more copious inflorescence. In

the bog at the head of the Wahiawa river, Kauai, it is found a-^

a low shrub, with ascending branches, while above Waimea, on

the plateau, it is a larger bush, with more spreading branches.

August to October (2735).

CELASTRACEAE.

PERROTTETIA H. B. K. Nov. Gen. et Sp. 7:73,;//.

622. 1825.

Perrottetia sandwicensis A. Gray, Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped.

lo:29l, pi. U. 1854.

Collected at the type locality, "on mountains behind Hono-

lulu, Oahu." It is common on the lower slopes of Konahuanui.

and also on the island of Kauai. On the latter island it ranges

as high as 4000 feet, but is also found in the lower woods along

the Hanapepe river. A small tree, with light green, red-

veined shining leaves.

October 29 (2908).
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SAPIXDACEAE.

CARDIOSPERMUM L. Sp. PI. 366. 1753.

( iirdiospermuiii microcarpuni H. B. K V o -

5:104. 1821.

Collected on grassy slopes at an elevatioa of about 500 feet,

ID Hanapepe valley, Kauai. All of th '

'

' '
' Jig

to this species, which Hillebrand h;; <c-

July 8 (2r)2y); orit,nnal
'

luiidis prope S. Fer-

nando de Atabapo (Missioi '\" •

DODONAEA L. Systema, i.u. lo, _:;.. 1774.

l)()d()iia(Mi erioearpa S.mith, Rees Cycl. 12.

On the bare slopes between the forks of the Waimea river,

Kauai, is a very common plant, which is referable to this spe.

cies. The bushns vary in size from two to f " is-

scending branches. The leaves are thick, el h, iie,

and more or less pubescent on both sides. Notwithstanding
the abundance of bushes, only a few of them were in flower,

and so far as can be ascertained without fruit, they answer to

the description of D. eriocarpa, as given by Hillebrand.

September 30 (2846).

Dudoiiaea viscosa L. Systema, Ed. 13, 299. 1774.

As this species is now known, it seems likely that it is an
aggregate of several good species. This particular form, which
was collected above Waimea, Kauai, at elevations of 3000 to

4000 feet, is a tree fifteen feet high, with slender, wide-spread-

ing branches. The leaves are two to four inches long, ellipti-

cal-lanceolate, on short petioles, thin, shining, and with mar-
gins somewhat undulate. The young leaves are viscid.

Octobers (2871).

RHAMXACEAE.

ALPHITOXIA Reissek. ; Endl. Gen. PI. 1098. 1840.

Alphitoiiia ponderosa Hillebr. F1. Haw. Is. 81. 1888.

Alphitonia excelsa Manx, Proc. Am. Acad. 7: 161. 1867, not
Rtissek.

Speaking of this species, Hillebrand says: "Waimea, Kauai,

where it attains a greater height than any other tree on that
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island (Knudsen)." It is a conspicuous object in the forest on
account of the dense brick-red toniontum, which covers the

under sides of the young leaves, as well &h the flower

buds The rtiature leaves are rather thick, dark green and
shining above, with prominent veins, while below they are

covered with short, white hairs, which contain a trace of red

along the midrib. It is common on the edge of the plateau

above Waimea, Kauai, but is by no means the largest tree in

that vicinity, as several other species attain a greater height,

as well as a greater thickness of trunk.

August 22 (2748).

ELAEOCARPACEAE.

ELAEOCARPLS L. Sp. PI. 515. 1753.

Elaeocarpus blfldus H. & A. Bot Beechy, 110. pi. 2Jf. 1832.

A common tree in the lower and middle forest regions of

Oahu and Kauai. On Kauai, it is found from the lower forest

limit in Hanapepe valley, to an elevation of 4000 feet above
Waimea. The type was collected by Lay & Coolie on the moun-
tains back of Honolulu, where it is abundant.

May to July (2374).

MALVACEAE.

HIBISCUS L. Sp. PI. e93. 1753.

Hibiscus abelmoschiis L. Sp. PI. 696. 1753.

The entire leaved form of this species was collected in Han-

apepe valley, Kauai, a short distance below the falls. There
is no record of its occurrence on the Islands. How it happened
to be brought into such an out of the way place is not known,
although the irrigating ditch which leads to the Makaweli
plantations, some six or eight miles below, may have some
thing to do with its dispersal. It was found at only one place,

in a thick growth of grass, ferns, and other vegetation, under

and near the flume where the ditch crosses a little ravine. The
seeds must have been carried there in some way while the ditch

was being constructed, or during repairs. The long hairs on

the herbaceous stems are very sharp, having somewhat the

nature of those on nettle plants.

July to October (2553); original locality, "in Indiis."
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Hibiscus ariiotliauus A. Gray. Bot. U. S. Expl. Expea.

15:176. 1&54.

Gray describes this as "a shrubby species, .several feet in

height, glabrous throughout, especially the leaves." and says

it was collected "on the Kaala mountains behind Honolulu,

Oahu." This is a very strange statement, as Mt. Kaala is more

than twenty miles northwest of Honolulu. On the heights of

Pauoa, just back of Honolulu, where very likely the specimens

of Lay & Coolie, as well as those of the Exploring Expedition

were collected, I saw what passes for this species in Hille-

brand's Flora. The time was early in November, at the end of

the flowering season, when nearly all of the flowers had fallen,

and were rotting on the ground beneath the trees. It is a small

tree, or large shrub, with a short trunk, which branches free-

ly. The leaves are broadly ovate, entire, obtuse, or slightly

pointed, and rather prominently five nerved. Instead of being

smooth, the growing parts, at least, are pubescent with ful-

vous, stellate hairs. The calyx is broadly cylindrical, of an even

width throughout, pubescent. The pubescence is of two kinds,

some of the hairs being in short stellate tufts, while others are

several times longer, and more like spines. The calyx lobes

are short, slender pointed, from a broad triangular base. The
seven involucral bracts are more than half the length of the

calyx. The large white flowers are decidedly pubescent on the

outside. The only thing about this plant, so far as I can find,

which answers to the description of H. arnottianus by either

Gray or Hillebrand, is the long staminal column. Gray's type

is a specimen collected by Diell, presumably at Byron's Bay,

island of Hawaii, and the flowers are said to be red. Judging
from the literature at hand. Gray, in his description, must have
confused this white flowered Oahu form with the red flowered

one since described by Hillebrand as Hibiscus Kokio. However
matters may be. the type is the plant collected by Diell, and it

now seems as though the Oahu plant is an undescribed species.

Hibiscus Waimeae n. sp, (Plate LIU.)

A tree, twenty or twenty-five feet high, with close gray bark;

trunk with a diameter of six inches or more, branched only

near the top; branches far spreading and slightly drooping;

leaves almost orbicular, with an average diameter of two inches,

pale green, crenate, pubescent on both sides, that of the upper
side scattered and short, that of the lower side very close and
thick, velvety to the touch; petioles pubescent, about half the
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len/LCth of the leaves; stipules small, subulate; flowers axil-

lary, near the ends of the branches, large, white, or tinged

with pink, on pubescent pedicels, which are jointed n«ar the

end; iuvolucral bracts seven in number, lincur-lauceolate, a

half inch in length; calyx broadly tubular, somewhat inflated

above, an inch and a half in length, short pubescent on the

outside, wooly within, the teeth ovate- lanceolate, a half inch in

length; petals five to six inches in length, including an ex-

serted claw of two inches, one and a half to two inches wide,

prominently veined, pubescent on the outside; stnminal column
rather stout, long exserted, red; stamens numerous, filaments

slender, an inch in length, anthers red; styles five, slender,

ascending, the stigmas capitate, red.

A well marked species, united by Hillebrand with the Oahu
plant which he calls Hibiscus arnottianxis. Although closely

related to that plant, it differs in numerous particulars. It is a

much larger tree, with smaller leaves, of a different shape and

texture. The pubescence is somewhat stellate, as indeed it

seems to be in all of the Hawaiian plants. The type is No.

2785, collected at the base of the plateau above Waimea, Kauai,

at an elevation of 3000 feet.

Hibiscus yonngianus Gaud.; H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 79. 1832.

This species is mentioned by Gaudichaud, in Bot. Voy.

Uranie, but is not described. The first description appears to

be by Hooker & Arnott, who credit the species to Gaudichaud-

Its natural habitat is in the marshes at no great distance from
the coast, and is described by Hillebrand as "an erect, spar-

ingly branched undershrub, 2-3 feet high." Specimens were
collected in upper Pauoa valley, Oahu, growing in a little

ravine, where it attained a height of ten feet, bearing a few.

branches near the top. It was also seen as a bush five or six

feet high, in marshes near Pearl City. It is found only on

Oahu.

April to June (2007).

MALYASTRUx^ A. Gray. Mem. Am. Acad. (II) 4:21.

1848.

Malvastrum americauum (L.) Torr. Bot. Mex. Bound. Surv.

38. 1859.

3Ialva americatm'L. Sp. PI. 687. 1753.

Malvastrum tricuspidatum A. Gray, PL Wright. 1: 16. 1852.

This is one of the most common weeds about dwellings and
in cultivated ground. It was seen on both Oahu and Kauai.

April to August (2136); original locality, "in America."
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PARITIUM A. Juss. ; St. Hil. F1. Bras. Mer. 1 : 255.

1827.

PaiHium filiaceum (L.) St. Hil. F1. Bras. Mer. 1:256. 1827.

Hibisms tilUiceuH L. Sp. PI. 694. 1753.

"Hau" tree, is one of the names which a stranger first hears

at Honolulu, when native plants are mentioned. The growth

of this plant is rather peculiar. Rarely, at least when growing

wild, is it found as a tree with large trunk and ascending

branches. Its usual manner of growth is much like that of the

banyan tree. The main branches perhaps ascend for a short

distance, then turn off at a right angle, and soon desc-end to the

ground, to creep along for some distance, and then again as-

cend, or send off smaller branches. The general impression

which it gives, is that of a tangle of vine like branches, with

no apparent beginning or end. The flowers are large, and look

much like those of a Hibiscus, and are bright yellow, with a

dark brown centre. When in full bloom, a Hau thicket is a

beautiful sight. The species is common in the valleys and on

open slopes on both Oahu and Kauai.

April to July (2203); original locaUi » . w. x...c..^
'

SIDA L. Sp. PI. 683 1753.

iSithi ai-uta Burm. f. Fi. Ind. 147. 1768.

.Sicia carpinifolia L. f. Suppl. 307. 1881, flde Index Keweusis.

In Hanapepe valley, Kauai, grows a plant referable to this

species. From the majority of the specimens of S. acuta in the

herbarium of Columbia University, it differs in having shorter

pedicels, and more pubescence on the ends of the branches.

It is very abundant along the river banks from Gay & Robin-

son's house to the falls, and apparently extends beyond, along

the main branch of the river. It is a rather stiff plant, one to

two feet high, with woody stem and branches.

June 24 (2424).

Sida augustilolia Mill. Gard. Diet. Ed. 8, No. 3. 1762.

This plant is called Sida spinosa by Hillebrand, who says:

*'Near Honolulu, at the base of Punchbowl hill." It is still

very abundant about Punchbowl, but has spread considerably,

and now is found in man^^ localities about Honolulu.

April 25 (2200).
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Sidu fallax Walp. Nov. Act. Nat Cur. 19: Suppl. 1. 300.

1843.

A species which is common on the lee side of Oahu. ecpe

cially about Diamond Head, where it ivas collected by th«-

botanists of the U. S. Exploring Expedition. In none of ''<:•

descriptions of Sida, so far as 1 have observed, is there ret r

ence to the unequal sided petals which is so characteristic of

the Hawaiian plants. They are erosely notched, the sinus be-

ing quite broad. The flowers are often over an inch in diam-

eter, orange yellow. The leaf forms are variable, though gen-

erally broadly ovate, and the end either pointed or r-

The canescent pubescence is variable too, but ahvavs i

usually decidedly so.

Sida inejeiiiana Walp. Nov. Act. Nat. Cur. 19: Suppl. 1. 307.

1843.

Plants referable to this species were noticed ai w.i 10.4-, pieces

in Hanapepe valley, Kauai (2717). It is a slender bush, six to

eight feet high, with large, orange-colored flowers, and light

green leaves. The leaves are broadly ovate, rather large, un-

equally serrate, grayish underneath with very short, stellate

hairs. The calyx lobes are ovate, acute, marked for half their

length by a broad white rib, and are somewhat pubescent on

the outside, with the inside of the tips wooly. The young
stems, petioles, and pedicels, are covered with bunches of stel-

late hairs.

Another very different form, or rather two forms, is No.

2197. The first one was collected at the Nuuanu Pali, Oahu.

It is a low, prostrate, much branched shrub, with small,

broadly ovate or almost orbicular leaves, which are bright

green on both sides, and only the younger ones pubescent.

Later, specimens were collected in Waialae valley, and includ-

ed under this number. These specimens were from an erect,

branching bush, four or five feet high. The leaves are also

bright green on both sides, broadly lanceolate, with a base

somewhat cuneate. None of these specimens agree very well

with either Gray or Hillebrand's descriptions of Sida meyeni-

ana, nor does there seem to be any other described Hawaiian

species to which they can be referred.
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Sula rhoiiibifolia L. Sp. PI. 684. 1753.

Common about Honolulu, in wa.st€ ground. It also occurs

on Tantalus, in tVit' focf^st. Tlu* flowors ai*(' of medium si/.«,

pale yellow.

March to June (11)73, 2294); original locality, "iu India

utraque."

STERCLLIACKAE.

WALTHERIA L. Sp. PI. 673. 1753.

Waltheriii ainerkaiia L. Sp. PI. 673. 1753.

Common on dry slopes of the lee side of Oahu. Also found

on Kauai.

March 25 (2085); original localities. " in Bahama, Barbicbes,

Surinamo.

TILIACEAE.

TRIUMFETTA L. Sp. PI. 444. 1753.

TriiiiiitVlta

An undetermined species of this genus was collected in lower
Nuuaqu valley. Oahu, growing on the outskirts of Honolulu.

The stout stem is woody, three or four feet high, much
branched. The leaves are round-ovate, green above, and
slightly pubescent, white woolly beneath, with short hairs.

The small fruit is covered wtth echinate prickles.

May 10 (2293).

BIXACEAE.

BIXA L. Sp. PI. 512. 1753.

Bixa orellaiia L. Sp. PI. 512. 1753.

Scattered trees of this species are found in Hanapepe valley,

Kauai. It is a low tree, with thick, spreading branches, and
when covered with its pink flowers, presents a pleasing sight.

Collected in fruit only.

July 1 (2477); original locality, "in America calidiore."
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MYKOXVLON Fokst. Char. Gen. 125. 1776.

(Xyloiiiiia FOH8T. f. Prodr. 72. 1786.

Myroxyloii liaHuiieiiNe (Seem.) Kuntze. Rev. GeD. PI. 44

1891.

Xylosma kawaiiente Skbm. F1. Vlt. 7. 1M6-68.

A large tree, with heavy branches, and thick, leathery, oval-

leaves. Flowering specimens were collected on the ridge wesi

of the Hanapcpe river. Kauai, at an elevation of 3000 feet. It

is found only on the islands of Oahu and Kauai.

July 23 (2611).

TtlLN SllIU 1 M I At i:A K.

EURYA Thunb. Nov. Gen. 67. 1783.

Eiirya sandwicensis A. Gray, Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped. 15: 20('

1854.

Collected at the type locality, "mountains behind the town

of Honolulu." One form (2240), which was distributed a-

Eurya sessilifolla, n. sp., is apparently only a sessile leaved

form, and is mentioned by Gray in the original description. It

grew near the summit of Konahuanui, and has larger, mor<

crowded, sessile leaves, which are clasping at the base. No.

2311, the normal form with smaller, petioled leaves, was col-

lected on the same mountain, but at much lower elevations

—

about 2000 feet.

YIOLACEAE.

1S0DE^^DRI0N A. Gray, Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped.

15:92. 1854.

Isodendriou subsessilifolinm n. sp. (Plate LIV.)

A slender, wand-like shrub, two to six feet high, simple, or

sometimes sparingly branched, the branches ascending; glab-

rous, bark grayish; leaves alternate, scattered along the upper

part of the stem, on very short petioles, oblong-obovate, some-

what pointed, two to three and a half inches long, an inch to

an inch and a half wide, glabrous on both sides, the margins

undulate, or obscurely serrate; stipules small, persistent, nar-

rowly lanceolate, from a broad base, furnished with a promi-

nent midrib; flowers axillary, solitary, on very short pedicels,

which are subtended by a cluster of short bracts; calyx short,

one-fourth the length of the corolla, its lobes lanceolate, con-
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vex, keeled, slightly ciliate; corolla three-eighths of an inch

long, streaked with purple; petals connivent for nearly their

entire length, forming a tube, oblong, blunt, the ends some-

what dilated, twisted and recurved; stamens five, short, barely

exceeding the ovary, filaments flat, si' anded a? '

anthers broad, with short, curved a;- at the i* .
•

style the length of the corolla tube, almost straight, slightly

thickened at the apex, stigma minute.

The type is No. 2828, collected above Waimea, Kauai, at an

elevation of 2000 feet. I was growing in a ravine between the

forks of the Waimea river. Hillebrand seems to have bad

specimens of this species, collected by Knudsen, probably on

the west side of the Waimea river. He referred them, how-
ever, to Isodendrion longifoUum, sp* "hi have seen

in the herbarium of Columbia Um _ .i lich is a very

different plant, as evinced by the specimens mentioned above.

and by the plate, in the atlas of the Botany of the U. S. Ex-

ploring Expedition. Plate LTV shows u flowering stem, and a

(lower and stamen enlarged.

VIOLA L. Sp. PI. 933. 1753.

\'u)hi chamissoiuaua Gingins. Linnaea, 1 : 408. 1826.

Hillebrand records a variety of this species from Kauai,

which has "young shoots and inflorescence puberulous." In

specimens collected along the edge of the plateau above Wai-

mea, the leaves are pubescent underneath, even the older ones.

It is a spreading bush, three or four feet high, with pale violet

flowers. The type was <r^lK>rt.».l by Chamisso, on Oahu, in

1807.

October 12 (2880).

Viola kauaeusis A. Gray, Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped. 15:85.

1854.

These specimens differ considerably from Gray's original

description, who, it seems, did not have the early, large flow-

ered form. He says : "The flowers of the specimens are prob-

ably late ones, with the petals smaller than when fully de-

veloped, as they are not quite so long as the calyx. * * *

What strengthens the suspicion that these are only such pre-

cociously fertilized and cryptopetalous flowers as produced by
many violets, is that the stamens are scarcely shorter than the

petals." The description calls for "peduncles 11 to 2 inches

long, nearly the length of the petioles, glabrous, furnished
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with a pair of linear lanceolate slightly glanduliferous bract

lets a little below the flower." The peduncles are 8<

times longer than the stem leaves in my specimens, an>i

bractlets are situated about an inch below the flowers. Tip
*' caulibus gracilbus repentibus," is not near so good as T!

"

brand's description: ** Rliizome creeping, rather thiclc, :.

scaly near the apex with obtuse stipules, and bearing (besid<-

the remnants of older ones) one or two slender scapes 4-8' in

length, with 1 internode and a single leaf and flower, or with 2

internodes, and a second leaf and flower." At the top of th

rhizome, and springing from the same place as the scape, ai

usually several leaves with very long petioles. The sepals ai

scarious margined, and the petals notched. The followic:

note by Hillebrand is also well borne out: "Knud-
that the stem is neither creeping nor trailing, but a

Collected in the bog at the head of the Wahiawa river, Kaua
at an elevation of 3000 feet. The type specimens from which
Gray described the plant, came from the great bog of •• Lehua
mankanoe," on the plateau above Waimea.
August 12 (2701).

PA8S1FL0RACEAE.

PAS8IFL0RA L. Sp. PL 955. 1753.

Passiflora edulis Sims, Bot. Mag. pi. 1989. 1818.

Although an introduced plant, this species has all the appear,

ance of being native on Kauai. Specimens were collected in

the depths of the forest, on the ridge west of the Hanapei>e

river, and it was seen at other equally out of the way place-

The acid, juicy fruit is very refreshing. It is about the size

and shape of a hen's egg, purple when ripe. It is said to have

been described from specimens grown from seeds received from

Portugal.

July 11 (2542).

PAPAYACEAE.

CARICA L. Sp. PI. 1036. 1753.

Carica papaya L. Sp. PI. 1036. 1753.

The "Papaya" has become well established in H^napepe
valley, Kauai. The fruit is yellow when ripe, and in shape

and size very much like that of the ''egg plant" commonly
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found in our markets. The female flowers, and consequently

the fruit also, are sessile and clustered at the base of the lowest

leaves, while the male flowers are on long peduncles whicli

spring from the axils of the leaves above. It has a palm-like

growth, the soft, scarcely woody trunk often six inches in

diameter, and thickly studded with the scars of fallen leaves.

The milky juice is said to possess properties similar to pepsin.

July to October (2618); original locality "in Indiis."

THYMELAECEAE.

DIPLOMORPHA Meissner, Denkschr. Regensb. Gea.

3:289. 1841.

[Wikstroeiaia Endl. Prodr. PI. Norf. 47. 1833, not Spreng,

1821.]

Dlploiiiorpha elongata (A. Gray).

Wikstroemia elongata A. Gkay, Seem. Joura. Bot 3: 303. 1865.

This species is common in the forests above Hana])epe val-

ley, Kauai, and exceedingly variable. Hillebrand describes it

as a 'sparingly branching shrub. 4-6 feet high," and says it

grows "in the lower woods of Kauai, Lanai, Maui." Near
the lower edge of the woods it is usually of a shrubby nature,

but at elevations of 3000 feet and more, in the depths of the

forest, where it is also plentiful, it is arborescent. Here it is a

small tree, with a symmetrically branched top. The leaves in

these arborescent forms are smaller and narrower than in the

shrubby forms of lower elevations.

July (2535, 2631).

Diploinorpha elougata reeurva (Hillebr. )

\yikstroemia elongata var. reeurva FIillkbu. F1. Haw. I8. 386.

1888.

Among specimens sent to the Gray Herbarium, at Harvard
University for verification, No. 2581 was pronounced to be the

variety reeurva of Hillebrand, as it matched specimens from
Hillebrand and Mann & Brigham. It seems to differ only

slightly from the other specimens referred to elongata, and is

hardly inore than an individual variation. The specimens were
taken from a large bush on the lower edge of the forest, on the

ridge west of the Hanapepe river.

No. 2545, collected on the same ridge, but higher, could not

be matched at Harvard, and I had decided to describe it as a
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new species, under the name of longejtedunculata, but it answer
much bettor to Hillebrand's de>' '

'
'

does No. 2581. Tlie following .

peduncles of 310", much lengthening with growth, and strong

ly recurved, the slender, ;»' * 'Iliform :i ' ' ibrous r;i
'

often attaining a length of -s, covtr h perBi>^

])edicels, but the flowers confined to the apex." My specimen --

tit this description perfectly, many of the podm '

two inches in length, and strongly recurved, i

a single restricted area, but was plentiful there. The bu8be>

were small and slender, only two or three feet high.

Diplomorpha oahuensis (A. Gray).
)\'ikMroemia ffxthld var. O'lfim hsia A. Guay. S^«nn. Journ. lUif

ii: 302. IHi

The uniting of this with H ' i -i

found nearer than Samoa, is no 1 i <i>i\\, <-

since the other Hawaiian species are endemic. Another rea-

son for considering it as specifically «i is that it is a

variable plant as it occurs in the Hawa. lads. No. 2211,

collected on the lower slopes of Konahuanui, back of Honolulu.

Oahu, is similar to specimens collected by the botanists of the

Exploring Expedition, except that the leaves are broader. Th<

type is Remy, 223, collected on Oahu. Hillebrand arrange^

the species under two heads, those with large leaves, and thos*

with small leaves. Under the large leaved group we have two

species, oahuensis and elongata, with slender, glabrate spikes.

By following this classification, one has the choice of referrin".'

all large leaved forms with a smooth inflorescence to one or

the other of these two species, or describing new species. The
former plan is not satisfactory, and the latter is not a safe one,

unless the person who follows it has had an opportunity to

study all of the forms in the living state.

In the bog at the head of the Wahiawa river, Kauai, was col-

lected a form (2737), which is referable to oahuensis, of which

species it has the leaf characters, but according to Hillebrand's

descriptions, has the flower characters of eloiignta, for the scales

are only half the length of the ovary, which is thick, with a thick

nearly sessile stigma. It is a low bush, the branches usually

decumbent and resting on the wet moss and hepatics which are

found nearly everywhere on the surface of the bog. Some-

times the bushes are erect, about two feet in height. Hille-

brand gives the habitat of oahuensis as "in valleys and along

the lower skirts of the woods on all islands."
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Another troublesome member is No. 2780, collected on the

plateau above Waimea, at an elevation of 4000 feet. It is a

small tree, growing well back in the forest, on the edge of a

ravine. The leaves are usually over two inches in length.

elliptical-ovate, thick and leathery, very glaucous above, and

pale green underneath. The fruit is very large, almost a half

inch in length, and a quarter inch in diameter at the thickest

part. It is referable rather to (xihuensia than to elongata, but

is probably distinct from either.

The following are the remaining Hawaiian species:

Dlplomorpha bicornuta (Hillebh. )

Wilstroemia bicornuta IIillebr. F1. Haw. Is. 387. 1888.

Dijdomorpha buxifolia (A. Gray)
W'ikntroemia buxifolia A. Gkay, Seem. Journ. Bot. 3: 304. ]8(io.

Dlplomorpha haiialei (Wawra)
Wikiitnmnia hanuki Wawua, Flora, 'TTi -t'l 1^'. !'>:."-

Diplomorpha phillyraefolia (A. Gray,
Wikstroemia phyllreaefolia A. Gray, Seem. Journ. Bot. 3: 301. I8ti5.

Diplomorpha handwicensis (Meisner)
Wikstroemia sandwieensis Mkisnek, DC. Prodr. 14:545. 1856.

Diplomorpha iiTa>ursi (A. Gray)
Wiktitroemia uva-ursi A.CmRAY, Seem. Journ ]<"* ti-'¥u

IHploniorpha Tillosa (Hillebr.)

Wiksti-oemia villosa Hillebr. F1. Haw. Is. 386. 1888.

LYTHRACEAE.

LYTHRUM L. Sp. PI. 446. 1753.

Lythnim maritimum H. B. K. Nov. Gen. et Sp. 6: 194. 1823.

This species, if indeed the Hawaiian plant is L. marHimmn,
is usually found in the lower forest, or on the outskirts, in

damp, grassy places. Collected on the heights of Pauoa, back
of Honolulu, at elevations of 800 to 2000 feet.

May (2329); original locality, "in litore Oceani Pacifici. prope
Patibilicam Peruvianorum."
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PARSONSIA P. Br. Civ. and Nat. Hist, Jam. 199, 175<-

[Cuphea I'. Uu. Civ. and Nat. Hist. Jam. 216. 1756.]

Parsoiisia pinto (Vand.)

Bahamona pinto Vand. F1. Lus. 30, pi. 4. 1788.

Cuphea bahamona C. & S. Llnnaea, 2:363. 1827.

This species, which Hiliebrand refers to the very differen'

Cuphea hyssopifolia, is very common near Honolulu in damp
places, and also in the lower forests. It is common, too. on

Kauai. If "of early accidental introduction," it has become
widely spread on several of the islands of the group.

April to October (2004).

MYRTACEAE.

EUGENIA L. Sp. PI. 470. 1753.

Eugenia nialaccensis L. Sp. PI. 470. 1753.

The "Ohia," or '* mountain apple," is now rare on Oahu. at

least near Honolulu, but is plentiful in Hanapepe valley, Kauai.

The pear shaped, bright red-purple fruit is very juicy. Th«

red-purple flowers are abundant, and grow in clusters directly

on the large branches and on the trunk, instead of on the ends

of young branches.

June 29 (2468); original locality, "in Indiis."

Eugenia (Syzygium) sandwicensis A. Gray, Bot. U. S. Expl.

Exped. 15:519. 1854.

This is certainly generically distinct from Eugenia, the type

of which is E. malaccensis, if we take the plant first mentioned

in the Species Plantarum as the type of the genus. The
"Ohia ha," as this species is called by the natives, has both

fruit and flower characters different from Eugenia malaccensis.

Instead of stamens many times longer than the petals, they are

only slightly longer. In the description Gray says: "Berry
globular, as large as a cherry, containing one or two seeds

which, as likewise the embryo, accord with those of Eugenia.
* * * This is one of the connecting forms between Eugenia,

Acmena, and Syzygium, with the habit rather of the latter."

The fruit has a different shape from that of Eugenia malaccensis,

for, instead of there being a cavity in which the round, chaff-

covered seeds fit loosely, the thin, fleshy covering fits closely

around the smooth, gray seeds. Collected at the original lo-

cality, "on the mountains behind Honolulu," and the speci-
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mens appear to be typical, but they were from small shrubs,

insteafl of a "tree twenty feet high." Specimens from Kauai

are very different, and probably are specifically distinct. On
that island it is one of the largest forest trees, and occurs at

elevations of 25G0 to 4000 feet The leaves are much smaller,

elliptical lanceolate. I will not attempt to transfer this species

to a different genus at present, for Syzygium Gaertn. is not

applicable on account of the earlier Suzyyium of Peter Browne,
which is a synonym of Chytracul'ui, Peter Browne.

June to November (2241),

NANI(A) Adans. Fam. pi. 2:88. 1763.

[Aletrosideros Banks; Gaektn. Fr. & Sem. 1:170, pi. 34.

1788.1

Intergrading as do the Hawaiian forms of the "Lehua," the

botanist who carefully studies them in the field, certaily can-

not include them all under one polymorphous species. This
latter plan is an easy way, and students of the Hawaiian flora

have thus far contented themselves by following it, whether it

was scientific or not. Even by eliminating the extreme forms,

there are troublesome intergrading individuals which must be

placed somewhere, and the best way seems to be to refer them
to the extremes with which they have the most points in com-
mon, even theugh they do not agree well in some particulars.

Primarily, there are two divisions, based on the shape of the

leaves. The first, of which N. polymorpha is the type, has or-

bicular or broadly ovate leaves. The second has lanceolate

leaves, and its type is N. tremuloides, which represents the ex-

treme lanceolate form. Until opportunity for more extended
study offers, the following provisional treatment is given:

Eeaves broadly ovate or orbicular

Calyx white wooly

Small tree, leaves small, wooly underneath, not
rugose above. K. polymorphs.

Small tree, leaves small, wooly underneath, ru-

gose. N. rugosa.

Bush, leaves large, glabrous JV. pumila.
Calyx glabrous or pubescent, but not wooly
Leaves large, glabrous, petioles long N. macropus.
Leaves small, glabrous, petioles short N. glabrifolia.

Leaves neither broadly ovate nor orbicular

Leaves pointed at both ends, calyx glabrous N. tremuloides.

Leaves broader, rounded at one or both ends, calyx

tomfenLose or glabrate N. Intea.
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Nani(a) polymorpha (Gaud.)

Metroaideros polymorpha Oaud. Bot. Voy. Uranle, pi. 108, 109.

1830.

This is said by some botanists to be the same as Melrosideros

villosa, but it is not likely that precisely the same forms of a

genus which is so variable on the Hawaiian group, occur also

on islands so far removed as the Society and Viti grou[)8. We
have conclusive evidence too, in Hillebrand's remarks, that

they are not the same, for he says : "According to Seeman,

all Hawaiian forms, except the extreme tomentose with rounded

leaves, are represented in the Society Islands." This extreme

tomentose form with round leaves, is exactly the var. a. the

type, if there is any, of Metroaideros polymorpha. Hillebrand,

who, during his residence of 20 years on the Islands, had an

opportunity of bringing this chaotic genus into order, appears

to have merely followed the treatment of Gray and Seeman,

without attempting to do anything original. Gray had speci

mens of this species from "Oahu. on the mountains behind

Honolulu." It is still found there, but only as scattered trees,

at elevations of 1500 to 1800 feet. Although only a small tree,

ten to fifteen feet high, it is a conspicuous object at almost any

time of the year. The young leaves, which are closely crowd-

ed on the ends of the branches, are of a purplish hue, while

before flowering the densely white tomentose buds are almost

as showy as the open flowers with their crimson stamens.

May 28 (2375).

Nani(a) rugosa (A. Gray) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. PI. 242. 1891.

Metrosideros rugosa A. Gray, Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped. 15: 561, pi.

69 B. 1854.

This species I did not collect, but have seen specimens of it

in the herbarium of Columbia University, and in the Bernice

Pauahi Bishop Museum, at Honolulu. In general appearance

it is much like N. polymorpha, but quite distinct. It also came
from the "mountains behind Honolulu."

Nani(a) pumila n. sp. (Plate LV.)

A bush, one to two feet high, either simple, or sending out

one or two ascending branches; outer bark gray, peeling off in

shreds; leaves orbicular, broadly ovate, or sometimes obovate,

the largest about two inches in diameter, thick, glabrous, light

green and shining above, dull and glandular underneath, the

margin slightly induplicate, midrib impressed above, promi-

nent beneath; petioles stout, about a fourth of an inch in length;
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fully developed cymes large, with densely wooly peduncles an

inch in length; calyx very wooly, except the short, triangular

lobes, which are almost glabrous, but glandular; petals red,

broadly obovate, about a quarter of an inch in length, glandular

on the outside, ciliate; stamens numerous, an inch long, dark

red; style almost as long, and of the same color as the stamens,

not enlarged at the stigmatose apex; ovary deeply immersed
in the bottom of the calyx, its disk-like top very glandular and

resinous.

The type is No. 2738. collected in the bog at the head of the

Wahiawa river. Kauai, at an elevation of 3000 feet. So far as

size is concerned, this is near Hillebrand's var. </amma. but he says
•' a low trailing shrub, with stems only 3-6 feet long." This is

strictly erect, has larger leaves,- and more numerous flowers

than his plant. The corolla, stamens, and style are deep red,

and the growing ends of the branches are usually tomentose,

with traces of pubescence occasionally on the midribs of young
leaves. It is probably confined to this bog and the large one

on the plateau above Waimea.

Naui(a) macropus (H. & A.) Kuntze, Rev. (Jen. PI. 242. 1891.

Metrosideros macropus H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 83. 1832.

Typical trees of this species are not uncommon on the slopes

of Waiolani, back of Honolulu, but specimens were not collect-

ed from them. Hillebrand has the species from Kauai with
"leaves contracting at the base." Of my specimens. No. 2762,

which was labeled Metrosideros macropus, has leaves decidedly

contracted at the base, and is not good macropus, either accord-

ing to specimens or the type description. It was collected on
the ridge between the Hanapepe and Wahiawa rivers. The
specimens are from a small, well proportioned tree. The
leaves are elliptical-lanceolate, glabrous, thick and shining, the

largest an inch and a half wide by slightly over two inches in

length, on bright yellow petioles of almost an inch in length.

Metrosideros macropus is described as glabrous throughout, yet

the peduncles and calyx in these specimens are tomentose.

Perhaps the proper course would be to describe it as a new
species, for leaving out the pubescence on pedicels and calyx,

it is nearer to N. tremuloides than to N. macropus, where Hille-

brand placed it.
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Nani(a) glahrifolia n. sp.

A large tree, thirty to forty feet high, with a trunk diameter

of two to five feet; main branches stout and spreading, young
branches crowded, angled, with short internodes; leaves nu-

merous, broadly ovate, usually cordate at base, on very short

petioles, glabrous; the short, stout, peduncles and pedi-

cels as well as the calyx, shortly pubescent, but not wooly;

fruit three-fourths free; flowers bright red.

The type is No. 2821, which is abundant at an elevation of

4000 feet, on the plateau above Waimea, Kauai. Specimens
with the fruit of the previous season, were collected from a

tree which had been blown down during a wind storm. Early

in October, when I left this place, the trees were just coming
into bloom.

No. 2053, collected en Tantalus, back of Honolulu, may per-

haps be referred to N. glabrifolia. The specimens were from a

small tree. The leaves are on longer petioles, and the flowers

are yellowish.

Naiii(a) tremuloides n. sp. {Plate L VI.)

A small tree, len to twelve feet high, with slender trunk and

smooth, grayish bark, glabrous throughout, even the inflor-

escence; branches slender, loosely spreading; leaves narrowly

lanceolate, pointed at both ends, coriaceous, shining, bright

green above, paler beneath, on flat, slightly winged petioles a

fourth of an inch in length, not prominently veined, but midrib

conspicuous; cyme branches divaricate; peduncles three flow-

ered, slender, of varying length, but always under a half inch;

pedicels usually half the length of the peduncles, calyx cam

-

panulate, a fourth of an inch in length, green, the lobes equal-

ing the tube, ovate, blunt, margins scarious; petals bright red,

almost orbicular, nearly twice the length of the calyx lobes,

the margins slightly eroded; stamens bright red, barely an inch

in length; styles slightly longer than the stamens, the end

curved; fruit half free.

The type is No. 2895. A beautiful and well marked species,

with constant characters, at least on the island of Oahu. It seems

to be the var. zeta of Gray, and is var. theta of Hillebrand,

who says it is confined to Oahu and Kauai. The natives, who
in former times were very good botanists in their way, recog-

nized this form as distinct from the others, and called it

"Lehua ahihi." Specimens were collected at the NuuanuPali,

and at various places on the slopes of Konahuanui, Oahu. It
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was also noticed on Kauai, but not in bloom. The lax. and

somewhat drooping branches, which, with the leaves, are

almost continually in motion, suggested the specific name.

Nani(a) lutea (A. Gray).

Metrosideros lutea A. Gkay, Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped. rB:560.

1854

The type of this was collected on the island of '^Hawaii,

Sandwich Islands, in the vicinity of Hilo," and is desaribed as

follows: "Apparently a tree of considerable size; the branch-

lets nearly terete, the younger ones only hoary with a fine

pubescence. Leaves oval or broadly elliptical, rarely verging

to ovate, rounded at both ends, often retuse, sometimes slight-

ly subcordate, coriaceous, H to 2* inches long, glabrous or

early glabrate above, hoary with a minute canescent tomentum
underneath, which is very tardily deciduous, closely feather

veined, the veins slender, but perspicuous, reticulated, the

basal ones produced into an intramarginal false vein. Petiole

rather conspicuous, 2^ to 4 lines long. Cymes small, solitary or

in pairs at the apex of the branches, not exceeding the leaves,

very short peduncled. Bracts caducous. Flowers subsessile

or very shortly pedicelled (the pedicels less than a line long, or

rarely a line and a lAlf long, often scarcely any), usually in

threes at the apex of the partial peduncles. Calyx densely

canescent tomentose, as also the inflorescence, about 2^ lines

long, campanulate- turbinate, five lobed. the lobes very obtuse.

Petals tomentose externally, 'yellow, as well as the stamens,'

apparently pale. Filaments and style nearly an inch long."

This seems to be the polymorphous species, rather than N.

polymorpha, from which it differs in leaf outline, as well as in

other particulars. The yellow color cannot be depended upon,

for yellow flowers are likely to be found among any of the

forms. The form in my collection which most nearly ap-

proaches N. lutea, is No. 2417, collected on the ridge between
the Hanapepe and Wahiawa rivers. Kauai. It is a large tree,

and was in full bloom in the third week in June. The leaves

are inclined to be acute, and are glabrous. The flowers are

dep red.

The next nearest form is No. 2690, collected on the banks of

the Wahiawa, just below the second fall. This is a medium
sized tree, with narrower, glabrous leaves. The peduncles are

longer, but the pedicels are very short. The flowers are yel-

low, the style a little longer than the stamens.
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Another form which may also be placed here rather than

with any of the other species, is No. 2484. It grows at lower

elevations than the two mentioned above, and is icoramon on
the wooded slopes of Hanapepe valley. It came into blwjm
early in. July, The leaves are oblong-ovate, glabrous, as in the

other forms, and on short petioles. The pubescence on pedun-

cles and calyx is scanty, and the pedicels are very short, as in

No. 2690. The petals have a yellow tinge, and are ciliate, but

the stamens are scarlet. The style is a little longer than the

stamens, thickened at the apex, and slightly curved. It seems
t'j be the form figured by Mr.s. Sinclair, plate 2, of her illus-

trations of indigenous Hawaiian plants.

Two forms from Oahu do not agree very well with any of the

well-marked groups, except that the shape of the leaves would
throw them into the lutea group. The one form. No. 2219, is a

small tree with smooth, light bark. The leaves are lanceolate,

glabrous, not conspicuously narrowed at the base, on petioles

of half an inch in length. There is a conspicuous intramar-

ginal nerve. The peduncles and calyx are hoary; petals

twice the length of the calyx lobe.s, glandular on the outside,

ciliate, dull red, as are the stamens; style as long as the sta-

mens, slightly dilated at the end. Collected on the lower

slopes of Konahuanui, at an elevation of 1800 feet.

The other form. No. 2378, has a shorter, almost elliptical

leaf, with a tendency to contract at the base, glabrous, distinct-

ly veined, on very short petioles; inflorescence glabrous in old

specimens; fruit small, almost free, but included within the

calyx. Collected on the slopes of Kohuanui, at 2500 feet ele-

vation. A bush, with stiff, ascending branches and rather

crowded leaves. Fruiting specimens only were obtained.

Perhaps it is a form of 2219, the difference in growth and leaf

form being caused by the increase of elevation and the exposed

character of its habitat. There are no large trees at this poinf,

everything being dwarfed and stiff.

PSIDIU5I L. Sp. PI. 470. 1753.

Psidium guajava L. Sp. PI. 470. 1753.

The Guava is abundant in valleys and in open places in the

lower forest of Oahu. The largest and finest fruit was found

on the heights of Tantalus and Pauoa. Very few of the sweet

fruited bushes are found near Honolulu. On Kauai, on the con-

trary, bushes which bear sour fruit are rare. It is common
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there in Hanapepe valley. Ripe fruit can be found at any sea-

son of the year, but is perhaps the most abundant in spring and

early summer.
April 5 (2087); original locality, "in Indiis."

ONAGRACEAE.

JUSSIAEA L. Sp. PI. 388. 1753.

Jussiaea suffrutu'osa L. Sp. PI. 388. 1753.

Hillebrand calls this Jussiaea villosa Lam. It is very common
on both Oahu and Kauai, in low, cultivated ground, and also in

wet ])laces in the lower forest.

July to November (2557); original locality, "in Indiis."

UMBELLIFERAE.

CARUM L. Sp. PI. 263. 1753.

Oanim petroseliuuin (L) Benth. & Hook. Gen. PI. 1:890.

1867.

Apium petroselinum L. Sp. PI. 264. 1753.

Collected in Hanapepe valley, Kauai, where it grew on the

banks of the irrigating ditch. It had escaped from a cultivated

piece of ground near by.

July (2689); original locality, "in Sardinia juxta scaturig-

ines."

ARALIACEAE.

CHEIRODENDRON Nutt.; Seem. Journ. Bot. 5:236.

1867.

Cheirodendron platypliylluni (H. & A.) Seem. Journ. Bot.

5:236. 1867.

Panax f platyphyllum H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 84. 1832.

Hedera platyphylla A. Gkay, Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped. 15:720, pi.

91. 1854.

Hillebrand records this species from "the two highest peaks

of Oahu, Konahuanui and Kaala. " On the plateau above Wai-

mea, Kauai, it is not uncommon, especially far back in the for-

est, where there is considerable moisture. Here it is a large

tree, 25 to 30 feet high, but on the summit of Konahuanui is

small and stunted. The leaves are continually in motion, like

those of Populus tremiiloides. The type was collected on Kona-
huanui, by Lay and Coolie.

May to September (2244).
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CliPirodendron trlf^ynum (uald.
)

Aruiia triyyna GAUn. Hot. Voy, Uranie, 474, pi. 08. iHUi

Panax! gaudichaudix l\. Sii K. Hot. Becchy, 84. 1832.

flcdera (/audic/iaudu A. GuAV, Bot. U. S V"' Kr- -! ir. y,-.

90. 1854.

Chcirodendron gaudichnudii Skem. Journ. l5oL. 5: 2.J'j. 1>t';7.

A variable species, and perhaps ihePanax'f ovatnm of Hooker
and Arnott may be distinct. A form. No 2496, which much re-

sembles it, was collected on the ridge west of the Hanapppe
river, Kauai, at an elevation of about 3000 feet. The speci-

mens were taken from a tree about twenty five feet high. The
leaflets are broadly ovate, almost entire. On the plateau above

Waimea, specimens were collected which have elongated leaf-

lets, and more conspicuously serrate (2795). The first speci-

mens collected (No. 2313). were obtained back of Honolulu, on

the lower slopes of Konahuanui. In these, the leaflets are in-

termediate in shape between Nos. 2795 and 2496. In all cases

the leaflets are in threes.

DIPANAX Seem. Journ. Bot. 6:130. 1868.

[Pterotropia HiLLEBR. Fl. Haw. Is. 149. 1888.]

In his treatment of this genus, Hillebrand discarded See-

man's name of Dipanax, and took up the section name Ptero-

tropia of Horace Mann, raising it to specific rank. If the three

species enumerated below truly belong to a single genus, as

held by both Mann and Hillebrand. they must bear the older

name of Dipanax.

Dipanax dlpyrena (Mann)

Heptapleunim {Pterotropia) dipyrenum Mann, Proc. Am. Acad.

7:168. 1867.

Dipanax mannii Skem. Journ. Bot. 6: 130. 1868.

Pterotropia dipyrena Hillebr. Fl. Haw. Is. 150. 188S.

This species was not collected by me. It is said to grow on

Lanai, Maui, and Hawaii. The type came from Lanai, and is

M. & B. 349.

Dipanax gymnocarpa (Hillebr.)

Pterotropia gymnocarpa Hillebr. Fl. Haw. Is. 151. 1888.

Not collected by me. Hillebrand's type was collected by

Lydgate, in the valley of Niu, island of Oahu.
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Dipanax kavaieiisis (Mann)

Heptapkitruni (Pterotropia) knvaiense Mann'. Proc. Am. Acad.
7: 168. 1867.

Agalma kavaiense Seem. Journ. Bot. ii: 140. 1868.

Pterotropia kuuaiensis Hillebu. F1. Haw. Is. 150. 1888.

Collected at the type locality, "mountains above Wainiea,

Kauai." It was seen only on the brow of the plateau, at an

elevation of about 3500 feet. The trees are conspicuous on ac-

count of their large leaves. The under sides of the leaves, as

well as the inflorescence, are covered with a very thick, fuwn
colored, stellate pubescence. It is a large tree, 30 to 4u U^-c-i

high, with soft wood.

October 16 (2884).

TETRAPLASANDRA A. Gray, Bot. U. S. Expl. Exped.

15:727. pi. H. 1854.

Tetraplasaiidra waimeae Wawra, Flora (II) :n: 158. 1873.

First collected on the edge of the bog at the head of the
Wahiawa, Kauai, where it was a small, stunted tree. On Ka-
holuamano, above Waimea, it is a tree 20 to 40 feet high, with

straight trunk and ascending branches. Like all the trees of

this family the wood is soft, and easily broken. The full grown
fruit is almost an inch in diameter. Wawra's type came from
the west side of the Waimea river. "Kauai, um Halemanu
2114."

August to October (2734).

TRIPLA8ANDRA Seem. Journ. Bot. 6:139. 1868.

Triplasandra waimeae (Wawra)
Heptapleurum (f) witimeae Wawka, Flora (11)31: 159. 1873.

Triplasandra meiandra Hillebb. F1. Haw. Is. 152. 1888.

Wawra says that his type came from "Oahu, um Waiolani
1638." Hillebrand says: "Wawra's specific name is wrong;
his specimens were collected during a joint excursion with the

author upon the western ridge of Nuuanu, Oahu." Acting
upon the idea, that because the specimens were not collected

at Waimea. the properly published specific name of Waimeae
must be abandoned, he invented the name of meiandra, and re-

duced Wawra's type to a variety, calling it var. a. This spe-

cies was not collected by me.
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vaccinia(:eae.

VACClNirM L. Sp. PI. 349. 1753.

Vaceiiiiiini poiidiilifloruni Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie. 454, pi.

68. 1830.

Nuttall considered these Hawaiian plants (»i?,iitni iunn Vn(

ciniuin, and proposed a new generic name for thom, calling

them Metagonia. It is very probable that he was correct, for

in general appearance they do not much resemble Vaccinvim.

The red fruit has a different taste, more like that of a cran-

berry. This species is not uncommon on the ridge back of

Honolulu, and also occurs on the mountain of Kauai.

May to September (2393).

EPKRADACEAE.

CYATHODES Labill. Nov. Holl. PL 1:57, pi 81. 1804.

Cyathodes imbrieata Stscheglew, Mosc. Bull. 32:10. 1859.

Only the variety struthioloides is recorded from Kauai, in

"swamps of Lehua makanui and summit of Waialeale." It is

described as "stems slender, trailing on the ground, densely

covered with prominent leaf scars, and with few assurgent

branches." In the bog at the head of the Wahiawa, plants are

plentiful, which are to be referred to the species rather than to

the variety. The branches are either trailing or erect. The
species has previously been found only on " higher regions of

Mauna Loa, Mauna Kea, and Haleakela."

August 21 (2739).

Cyathodes tameianieiae Cham. Linnaea, 1 : 539. 1826.

Named after Kamehameha, the famous Hawaiian king, who
united all of the islands of the group into one kingdom. The
letters T and K, as well as R and L, are interchangeable in the

Hawaiian language. Rather common on the ridges of Oahu
and Kauai, and the bushes very showy when covered with the

bright red berries, It is a much branched bush, three to six

feet high.

April to September (2181a, 2454); original locality, "inclivis

aridioribus ad radices montium circa Hana - ruru insulae

O-Wahu."
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MYRSINACEAE.

MYRSINE L. Sp. PI 196. 1753.

Mjrsiiiegaudichaudii A. DC. Ann. Sp. Nat. (II) 16:85. 1841.

To this species are referred three numbers collected on the

ridge west of the Hanapepe river, Kauai. In the Prodromus,

the leaves are described as "oblongoobovatis obtusis basi in

petiolum angustatis coriaceis * * * Folia * * petiolo

3 lin. longa, valde coriacea." The leaves in all of my speci-

mens answer essentially to this description, and are much thin-

ner than in the specimens referred to M. lessertiana. This is

especially true of No. 2530, and in 2531 they are inclined to be

acute, as noted by Hillebrand.

July to August (2530. 2531, 2682).

Myrsiiie kauaionsis Hillebr. F1. Haw. Is. 280. 1888.

This handsome and well marked species was collected at an

elevation of 3000 feet, on the ridge west of the Hanapepe river,

Kauai. The leaves are thin, and somewhat pubescent, even

when old. It is a small tree, with slender, spreading branches.

Hillebrand's type was collected by Knudsen, on the west side

of the Waimea river.

August 6 (2679).

Myrsiiie lauceohita (Wawra)
Myrsine sandtoicensis var. lanceolata Wawka, Flora (11)32:526.

1874.

Hillebrand makes no mention of this plant, which accounts

for the sending out of specimens by me under the name Myrsine

tenuifolia, n. sp. Wawra describes it as "arbuscula trunco con-

tort© ; ramulis gracilibus pendulis parce foliosis; folia lineari

lanceolata, tenera." He collected it in "feuchte Wiilder von

Makanoi, 2135," which means the large bog on the plateau

above Waimea. My specimens were collected in the bog at the

head of the Wahiawa, and differ only in having ascending in-

stead of drooping branches. However, small trees were seen

high up on the ridge west of the Hanapepe river, which did

have spreading and drooping branches. That it is a good spe-

cies, quite distinct from M. sandivicensia, is evident. The nar-

rowly lanceolate, acuminate leaves are different, and the fruit

is mostly borne in the axils of the leaves, and not below on the

naked stems, as is the case in the other species.

August 12 (2700).
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Myrsliio loKHertiana A. DC. Ann. Sc. Nat. (II) 16: 85. 1841.

This species is described as having lanceolate !• fo

at each end. Specimens with such leaves were col ,q

lower slopes of Konahuanui, back of Honolulu, at an elevation

of about 1800 feet. The leaves are also stiff and coriaceous.

May 13 (2304).

MjTsiiio sandwiceiiHiH A. DC. Ann. Sc. Nat. (II) 16: 85. 1841

Collected on the slopes of Konahuanui. Oahu, at 2500 fef ^

elevation. This species appears to ^row only on the edges of

steep slopes where vegetation is more or less stunted. It was
seen in similar situations on the ridge west of the Hanapepe
river, Kauai. The leaves are small, often not over an inch in

length, obovate or spatulate, thick and coriaceoii^: Tt ;^ a

freely branching shrub. No. 2379.

With the last number was collected a form with leaves of the

same shape and texture, but considerably larger. The flower

clusters were also much thicker. This is probably Wawra's
variety grandifolia "aus Hillebrand's Herbar. 2381," but Hille-

brand makes no mention of it. No. 2380.

PRIMULACEAE.

ANAGALLIS L. Sp. PI. 148. 1753.

Auagallis arveusis L. Sp. PI. 148. 1753.

On the grassy slopes of the Nuuanu Pali. Oahu, this little

plant has obtained a foothold, and is well established. There
is no record of its occurrence in the Islands, nor was it seen at

any other place.

May 24 (2866); original locality, "in Europae arvis.'"

LTSIMACHIOPSIS gen. nov.

Shrubs, either loosely branched and spreading, or simple and
erect; branches and stems often roughened with the scars of

fallen leaves, the growing ends covered with reddish tomen-

tum; leaves of medium size, alternate, sometimes appearing as

if whorled; flowers in the upper axils, on pedicels nearly as

long, or sometimes longer than the leaves, purple or red; calyx

parted to the base or almost so, into five to nine lobes; corolla

urceolate, the lobes imbricate, five to nine in number; stamens
united at the base by a granular membrane, which is attached

to the base of the corolla, as many as the lobes of the corolla.
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and opposite them, filaments comparatively long, slightly di-

lated at the base, anthers oblong, one-third the length of the

filaments, slightly pointed; capsule ovoid, woody or crustace-

ous, breaking from the style at the top, into as many valves as

there are calyx and corolla lobes.

A genus hitherto confused with Lysimacfiia, from which it

differs primarily in being composed of shrubs instead of herbs,

and by having red or purple, urceolate flowers.

Lysimachiopsis daphiioides (A. Gray)
Lysimachia lUllehrandn var. daphiundes A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad.

6:329. 1862.

Lysimachia daphnoides Hilleuk. FI. Haw. Is. 285. 1888.

An erect, simple stemmed shrub, one to three feet high. Oc-

casionally there is a tendency to branch, but this seems due to

some injury which the plant has received. On some plants the

pedicels are very long and recurved. In flowers which have
not matured, the calyx is reflexed, as is shown in Plate LVII.

The obovateoblong, crowded leaves are sessile. Collected in

fruit only, at an elevation of 3000 feet, in the bog at the head
of the Wahiawa river, Kauai, where it is plentiful. Gray's

original came from the large bog on the plateau above Waimea.
August 21 (2736).

Lysiiiuichiopsis hiUebniudii (Hook, f.)

Lysiinachia hillebrandii Hook, f.; A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad.
6:328. 1862.

Specimens were collected on the ridges west of the Hanapepe
river, Kauai, at elevations of 3000 feet and more. The plant is

rather common, and answers well to the description of this

species, as given by Hillebrand. with the exception of "stamens

i the length of the corolla or little more." They are slightly

exserted, and therefore longer than the corolla. It is a bush,

with rambling branches, which are two or three feet long in

[gome cases. The calyx is almost half the length of the corolla,

the lobes lanceolate, acuminate, scarious margined. The cor-

olla is about three-fourths of an inch in length, purple, the

ovate lobes acutish, with broad greenish or whitish, eroded
margins. The filaments are a quarter of an inch in length, and
therefore not "short," as given by Hillebrand, in his generic

description of Lysimachia. No. 2614, from which the generic

description is mostly drawn, and represented by Plate LVIII.
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LyNiiiiachiopNiN lydt^aiel (Hillehk.)

LyHimdckia hjdyatei Him.kkk. VI. Haw. I«. 2S4. 1888.

The type of this species came from Maui, "on slopes and in

gulches back of Lahaina," presumably collected by Lydgate.

LysfmachiopNis OTata n. n.

Lynimnchia rotundifolia Hillehk. F1. Haw. Is. 284. 1888, doi

Schmidt.

Record from Nuuanu valley, Oahu. Hillebrand's specific

name is not tenable on account of the earlier L. rotundifolia of

Schmidt.

LysimachiopsU remyl (Hillehr.)

Lyxiynachia remyi IIillkkk. F1. Haw. Is. 284. 1888.

This was originally called Lysimachia hillebrandii var. anguitti-

Jolici, by Asa Gray, but as the name angusti/olia had already

been used several times in that genus, Hillebrand very prop-

erly changed it.

OLEACEAE.

OLEA L. Sp. PI. 8. 1753.

Olea sandwicensis A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 5:331. 1862.

Common in the lower forest of Kauai. Usually a tree of

medium size, with large, elliptical-lanceolate leaves, and num-
erous axillary racemes of cream -colored flowers. Collected

near the Wahiawa river, Kauai, but it is also found on the ridge

west of the Hanapepe river. It was not seen above an eleva-

tion of 2500 feet. A form with obtuse instead of pointed fruit,

is noted from Kauai by Hillebrand.

June to August (2415); original locality, "Oahu, Sandwich
Islands."

LOGANIACEAE.

LABORDEA Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 449, pi. 60.

1830.

Labordea pallida Mann, Proc. Am. Acad. 7 : 196. 1867. ?

The type of this species is M. & B. 611, and according to Hil-

lebrand, was collected near Kealia, Kauai, although the locality

is not mentioned by Mann. I have specimens from Kaholuam-

ano, above Waimea, Kauai, which may belong to this species.

They were taken from a small tree, about fifteen feet high, with
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slender trunk, and spreading top. The leaves, as described

by Mann, are ovate-oblong and glabrous, but the petioles are

four or five lines long, which is somewhat longer than his de-

scription calls for. No flowers were seen, but the woody cap-

sule is almost an inch in length, rather slender and pointed.

September 25 (2868).

Labordea tinifolia A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 4:322. 1860.

Specimens obtained from a medium-sized tree on the ridge

west of the Hanapepe river, Kauai, match well with a specimen

of this species in the herbarium of Columbia University. Hille-

brand records it from Oahu and Maui only. He evidently has

this genus badly confused, for it is hardly possible to deter-

mine any of the species by using his key and descriptions.

July (2579).

GENTIANACEAE.

ERYTHRAEA Neck. Elem. 2:'10. 1790.
*

Erythraea sabaeoides (Griseb.) A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad.

6:41. 1863.

Schenkia sahaeoidts GxiisKB. BonpIaDdia, 1: 226. 1853.

Collected in low ground near Diamond Head. It was also

seen in Kalihi valley. A small, smooth plant with lavender

colored flowers.

March 20 (2026).

APOCYXACEAE.

GYNOPOGON FORST. Char. Gen. 35, pi. 18. 1776.

[Alyxia Banks; R. Bk. Prodr. Fl. Nov. HoU. 469. 1810 ]

Gyuopog:ou olivaeformis (Gaud.)

Alyxia olivaeformis GAXSJi. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 451. 1830.

The ''Maile" is a favorite plant with the Hawaiian for the

making of wreaths and other decorations. It is usually vine

like in habit, often forming quite a tangle on bushes and small

trees. The dark green, thick and glossy leaves are variable in

shape, but usually ovate or lanceolate. The fruit is black,

somewhat spindle-shaped. Collected on both Oahu and Kauai,

ranging from 2,500 to 4,000 feet elevation.

May to October (2344).
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RAUWOLFIA L. Sp. PI. 208. 1753.

HauwoIHa saiidwicciisis A. DC. Prodr. 8:339. 1844.

A small treo, with smooth, yollowish bark, and stiff, spr* i

ing branches. It is rather common in the lower woods on f

lee side of Kauai.

July 17 (2582).

ASCLEPIADACEAE.

ASCLEPIAS L. Sp Pi. 214. 1753.

ANcU'piaN curassavicn L Sp Pi. 215. 1753.

An introduced species, which is well established on Oahu
and Kauai. On the latter island it has found its way well up
into the lower forest, in open, grassy places.

March to September (1950); original locality, "in Curassao."

COXVOLVULACEAE.

CRESSA L. Sp. PI. 223. 1753.

Cressa truxilleusis H. B. K. Nov. Gen. 3: 119. 1818.

Collected at Pearl river, Oahu, "east of the inlet," as men-
tioned by Hillebrand. who, however, calls it Cressa cretica. It

is identical with specimens of C. truxUlensis, collected in Peru
by the botanists of the U. S. Exploring Expedition. It is

plentiful along Pearl river, and was also collected on Molokai

by Remy. The anthers are violet.

June 10 (2410); original locality, "in arenosis salsis Oceani

Pacifici, prope Truxillo Peruvianorum.

"

JACQUEMONTIA Choisy, Mem. Soc. Phys. Genev.

6:476. 1833.

Jaequemontia sandwicensis A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad, 5:336.

1862.

When growing in exposed situations, the plants of this spe-

cies are liable to be very small, erect and bushy, but under

more favorable conditions, they have stems two to three feet

long, which are prostrate and creeping. The pale blue corolla

is almost an inch in diameter. Collected on an ancient lava

flow beyond Diamond Head, Oahu.

April 12 (2095).
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IPOMOEA L. Sp. PI. 160. 1753.

Ipomoea coiigesta R. Br. Prodr. Pi. Nov. Holl. 485. 1810.

Ipomoea insularis CiioisY; Stbud. Nomencl. Bot. Ed. 2, 817.

184L

Common on slopes and about the lower edge of the forest on

Oahu. The flowers are bright blue when fresh, but turn pink

when dried. The rounded, cordate leaves are more or less

pubescent on both sides.

May 16 (2324).

Ipoiimea peN-caprae (L.)Sw.

Convolvulus pea caprae L. Sp. PI. 159. 1753.

Common along the beach in sand, on all of the islands of the

group. Collected at Waikiki, near Honolulu.

April to June (2097); original locality, "in India."

Ipomoea palnuita Forsk. PI. Aegypt. Arab. 48. 1775.

Hillebrand calls this Ipomoea tuberculata var. trichosperma,

but does not state whether it is his own creation, or if he has

reduced Ipomoea trichosperma Blume, to a variety. Horace
Mann, who was a very acute botanist, determined it as /. pal-

mala. Common on the hot, dry, lower slopes, trailing over

lava rocks and bushes. It is somewhat variable in leaf form.

The flowers are pale red, or pinkish.

March 29 (2045).

HYDROPllYLLACEAE.

CONANTHUS S. Wats. Bot. King Surv. 256. 1871.

[Naiua L. 1759, not L. 1753.]

[IVIarilaunidiiiiu Kuxtze, Rev. Gen. PI. 434. 1891.]

Coiiauthiis sandwicensis (A. Gray)
Nama sandwicensis A. Guay, Proe. Am. Acad. 5: 338. 1862.

A few plants were collected at Waikiki, Oahu. and later sev-

eral more at Mana, Kauai, in low ground near the sea. A
small plant, in appearance much like the various species which
have until recently been called Nama, and which are found in

the southwestern part of the United States. According to Mr.

Coville, Cont. U. S. Nat. Herb. 4: 161, Conanihus aretioides can

not be separated generically from the plants which we have
wrongly been calling Nama, and therefore Conanihus is the

next available name, a fact which Kuntze was not aware of

when he proposed Marilaunidium.

March to August (1956).
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KOItAiJlNACKAE.

«(n IlKIOSPEUMUM BuNGE, Enum. PI Thin Bor 47

1832.

BothriosiM'riiium ieiiclliiiii F. & M. Ind. Sem. Hort. Petr. 24.

183;').

Hillebrand notes this species from "along cultivated fields in

Pauoa. Oabu. A native of China and India; a recent arrival."

It does not seem to have spread outside of Pauoa, where it is

now rather common.
March 26 (2008).

HELIOTROIMUM L. Sp. PI. 130. 1753.

Ueliufropiuin curassavicuiii L. Sp. PI. 130. 1753.

This widely diffused species is common in low places along

the beach, presumably on all of the islands of the group. It is

found on Oahu and Kauai, at least.

May (2333); original locality, "in Americae calidioris mar-

itimis."

VERBENACEAE.

CLERODENDKON L. Sp. PI. 637. 1753.

Clerodendron fragrans Vent. Jard. Malm. pi. 70. 1804.

A form with double flowers has escaped along the roadside in

Nuuanu valley, Oahu. Hillebrand mentions it as var. plenifiora.

The large, broadly ovate leaves are pubescent on both sides.

The flowers are white, tinged with pink or purple.

March 29 (2032).

LAJ^TANA L. Sp. PI. 626. 1753.

Laiitana camara L. Sp. PI. 627. 1753.

This species has become the most noxious plant in the Is-

lands. Introduced in 1858, it is now abundant, and has ruined

hundreds of acres of valuable pasture land. It forms impene-

trable thickets on the slopes and in gulches of the lowlands,

and has even invaded the lower forests. Here it grows in

thick clumps, the stems often becoming weak and vine-like,

and intertwining in a very intricate manner. The flowers

vary in color, some being almost white, others purplish, and

some are orange.

April 5 (2088); original locality, "in America calidiore,"
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STACHYTARPHETA Vahl. Eaum. 1:205. 1805.

Stachytarpheta dichotoma (R & P.) Vahl. Enum. 1:207. 1805.

Verbena dichotoma R. & P. Fl. Per. 1 ; 23. 1798.

Two forms of this species were collected. One, No. 2091,

which is most common in the immediate vicinity of Honolulu,

is woody only at the base, the stout, herbaceous branches

somewhat weak, about two feet long, almost glabrous, and

somewhat glaucous. The other form, No. 1098, is usually

found at higher elevations, and even extends to the lower edge

of the forest. It is an erect, branching shrub, only the young

branches herb iceous. On Kauai, bushes five feet high, with

stems an inch in diameter were seen in Hanapepe valley. The
leaves on this form are brighter green, somewhat smaller, and

more sharply serrate. It is possible that the two are distinct

species, but No. 2091 would seem to be a young state of the

latter. Hillebrand describes it as an ''erect herb." and records

it from the island of Hawaii, "districts of Hilo uiul Kona." only.

VERBENA L. Sp. PI. 18. 1753.

Verbena boiiai-ieusis L. Sp. PI. 20. 1753.

A widely ditfused tropical weed, introduced many years

ago, and now found on all of the islands of the group. It can

be found anywhere from the low. cultivated ground near the

coast, to pasture land high up in the mountains; everywhere,

in fact, except in the deep forest where introduced plants

rarely find a lodging.

March to September (2088); original locality, "in agro

Bonariensi."

VITEX L. Sp. PI. 638. 1753.

Vitex trifolia L. Sp. PI. 638. 1753.

The hoary under sides of the leaves, and the blue flowers,

make this a showy spncies. It is plentiful on the "barking
sands" of Mana, Kauai. The main stems, which are decum-
bent and quite long, spread out over the sand, sending up
branches at intervals of a half foot or less. Horace Mann,
Proc. Am. Acad. 7: 194, calls this ''Virtex trifolia. Linn., var.?

uiiif<>l>ol(it(i," and Hillebrand has it "var. unifolintd" with no
indication that he is not the author of the varietal name.
However, it is a nomen nudum, as M'^nn does not describe it,

and if it were distinct, would probably have to be called Vitex

ovaia Thumb. My specimens show leaves varying from
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three-foliolate to entire, some of them being two-lobed. The
original spelling in the Species Plantarum is VUex ''irifoliia"

undoubtedly a typographical error,

August 20 (2731); original locality, "in Indiis."

LABIATAE.

PHYLLOSTEOIA Benth. DC. Prodr. 12:553. 1848.

All authorities cite this genus as published in Lindley's Bo-

tanical Register 15; jyl. 1292. 1830. The plant under that fig-

ure is called Lepechinia spicaia Willd., and as no reference is

anywhere made to this name, it evidently means that the figun

is not really that of Lepichina spicain, but represents an undo

scribed genus, and is the type of Phylloaiegia, which, so far a.-

I can ascertain, was first characterized in the Prodromus, as

cited above.

Phyllosk'gia grandiflora (Gaud.) Benth. DC. Prodr. 12:553.

1848.

Prasium grandiflorum Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uraole, 453, pi. 65,/. :/.

1830.

Stems often six or eight feet long, woody below, the greater

part herbaceous, and leaning for support over other bushes,

thus giving them a vine like habit. In the older plants, the

leaves become thick and shining above. In some respects

these more mature forms agree with P. glabra, as described

by Hillebrand, but the two forms are often found in the same
clump. The flowers are large, white, pubescent, with long,

exserted tube.

May to November (2299).

Phyllostegia waimeae Wawra, Flora (II) 30: 531. 1872.

A handsome species, with rather small, pink, sweet scented

flowers. The plant is pubescent throughout, four to five feet

high, the herbaceous branches somewhat climbing. Collected

on Kaholuamano, above Waimea, Kauai. It grew along the

banks of a forest stream, in a thick growth^of ferns. Wawra's
type came from the opposite side of the Waimea river, " Hale-

mann (Bezirk Waimea)."

September 25 (2860).
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Phyllostegia

Growing with P. waimeae, but a very different plant. The
leaves are much larger, thicker, darker green, and have a

coarser pubescence. The racemes are much longer, and more
branched, the involucral bracts are shorter, the pedicels much
longer and more slender, and the calyx lobes broader at. the

base. The flowers are about the same size, but white. It is

probably an undescribed species, but Hillebrand's treatment

of this genus is not satisfactory, hence making it unsafe to

describe a new species without a more extensive suite of

specimens.

October 12 (2875).

PLECTRANTHUS L'Her. Stirp. Nov. 84, p/. 42. 1785.

Plectrauthus australis R. Br. Prodr. PI. Nov. Holl. 506.

1810.

Plectranthus parviflorus Willd. Hort. Berol. pi. 65. 1816 not

R. Br.

Common on rocks in Hanapepe valley, Kauai. Also noticed

growing on the ground, in an open space in the woods above

Waimea. It is a fleshy plant, and hard to dry. The pale

blue flowers are numerous, but small, in a long terminal

raceme.

June 29 (2467).

SALVIA L. Sp. PI. 23. 1753.

Salvia occideatalis S\v. Nov Gen. et. Sp. 14. 1788.

A common weed on the slopes of Hanapepe valley, Kauai.

Also found about Honolulu. The blue flowers are very small.

May 9 (2291).

Stenogyne rotuudifolia A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 5:347.

1862.

Hillebrand has taken an unwarranted liberty with this spe-

cies. In his Flora, he re-names the type as var. montana, and
chooses another plant for his type of the species. The plant

whictihe calls S. rotundifoUn, is >S. macrantha, M. & B. 402, and
S. haliakalae Wawra, according to his citation of synonyms, on
page 360.
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STACIIVSL; Sp. i'l. j80. 1753.

Stachys arveiiniM L. Sp. PI. Ed. 2. 814. 1703.

Very common about Honolulu, along the street, aini .

vated ground,

March 29 (2034); original locality, *' in Europae arvis."

80LANA( KAK.

CAPSICUM L. Sp. PI. 188. 1753.

Capsicum frutescens L. Sp. PI. 189. 1753.

Cultivated at Honolulu, and occasionally found as an escape.

Several bushes were found on the slopes of Makiki.

March 29 (2086); original locality, "in Indiis."

LYCILM L. Sp. PI. 191. 1753.

Lyciuin sandwicensc A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 0:44. 1863.

Plentiful on an old lava flow beyond Diamond Head. Oahu.

It flourishes at a distance of several hundred feet from the sea,

but even at that distance the salt spray is brought to it by the

wind. It is also found at other places in low ground along the

coast.

April 8 (2093); from the original locality, "Sandwich Is-

lands, on Diamond Hill, Oahu, near Honolulu."

LYCOPERSICUM Hill. Veg. Syst. 9:32. 1765.

Lycopersicum esculeutuni Mill, Gard. Diet. Ed. 8. No, 2.

1768.

The tomato is found in the wild state on both Oahu and

Kauai. It is plentiful about Punchbowl, and was noticed high

up in pasture land above Waimea, Kauai. The fruit is small,

usually not more than an inch in diameter, and never takes the

irregular forms which it does in cultivation.

'

March 25 (1998).

NICOTIANA L. Sp. PI. 180. 1753,

Kicotiana glauca R. Grah. Edinb. N. Phil. Journ. 175. 1828.

A small, soft- wooded tree, which is not uncommon about

Honolulu, especially along the water front. The flowers are

numerous, pale yellow.

March 27 (2016).
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NOTHOCESTRUM A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 6:48.

1863.

Notliocestruiii latifuliiim A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 0:48.

1863.

The original of this was a "shrub about 12 feet high," and
came from "Oahu, on the ridge of the Kaala mountains." It

is described as follows by Gray: "Leaves membranaceous,
about 2 inches long. » * Calyx 3 lines long. Corolla

white? its tube half an inch long, the lobes not half the length

of the tube, their margins strongly induplicate. and the sinuses

plaited. Anthers two lines long." HiUebrand records it from
Waimea, Kauai, with "leaves emarginate at the base, coriace-

ous, with ochraceous toroentum." My specimens are in young
fruit, and do not agree with this species in some particulars.

It may possibly ba an undescribad spacies. The mature leaves

are about four inches in length, and more inclined to be oblong
than ovate, densely pubescent underneath. Collected on the

edge of the plateau above Waimea, Kauai, at an elevation of

3500 feet. A tree, twenty feet high, with gray bark, and zig-

zag branches.

October 16 (2886).

PHYSALIS L. Sp. PI. 182 1753.

Physalis peruviana L. Sp. PI. Ed. 2, 1671. 1763.

Abundant along the lower edges of the forest on Oahu and
Kauai, and according to HiUebrand, also on Maui and Hawaii.

The berry is gathered and made into jelly and jam. Called

"Poha," by tne natives.

April 2 (2060); original locality, "Limae."

SOLANUM L. Sp. PI. 184. 1753.

Solaiium nigrum L. Sp. PI. 186. 1753.

Common in Hanapepe valley, Kauai, and on the edge of the
woods above Waimea. It also occurs on Oahu. The small
black berries are eaten by the natives.

July to October (2509, 2867).

Solauum sanilwiceiise H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 92. 1832

Collected at an elevation of 3000 feet, on the ridge west of
the Hanapepe river, Kauai. It differs somewhat from Hille-

brand's description of "Corolla puberulous outside, bluish
white, 5-6" in diameter, 5 fid to the middle, plaited. Anthers
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almost eessile, scarcely i the length of the corolla." The
corolla in my specimens is cream colored, with purple centre,

and purple stripes, extending about half way up the petals, the

lobes of which are parted almost to the base. The stamens are

two-thirds the length of the corolla, and have distinct, smooth
filaments.

July 29 (2638); original locality, Oahu.

Solatium sodumeiiiii L. Sp. PI. 187. 1753.

This African species, although not recorded by Hillebrand,

is well established about Honolulu. The flowers are pale pur-

ple, and the fruit yellow. The stem and leaves are covered

with stout, yellow spines.

June 10 (LMOO).

SCROPHULARIACEAE.

MONNIERA P. Browne, Civ. & Nat. Hist. Jam. 269, pi.

28, f. 3. 1755.

[Herpestis Gaertn. Fr. & Sem. 3: 186, pi. 214J. 6. 1805.1

Monniera monniera (L.) Britton, Mem. Torr. Bot. Club.

5:292. 1894.

Oratiola monniera L. Centl. PI. 2: 1756.

Herpestis monniera H. B. K. Nov. Gen. 2: 366. 1817.

Common in wet places near the coast, as at Waikiki, and

Pearl City, Oahu.

June 10 (2408).
^

GESJ^ERIACEAE.

CYRTANDRA Forst. Char. Gen. 5:pZ. 3. 1776.

Cyrtandra cordifolia Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 446, pi. 56.

1830.

According to Hillebrand, this species is "common on the

main range" of Oahu. It was seen at one place on Tantalus,

back of Honolulu. The large, broadly ovate, oblique leaves, as

well as the inflorescence and young branches, are covered with

tawny hair. It is a much more fleshy plant than some of the

other species.

April 11 (2112).
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Cyrtandra degenerans (Wawra)
Cyrturulra puludosa, var. degenerans W'a>>ii.a. iljra (II)30:558.

1H72.

Cyrtandra lonyifolia, var. degenerans C. B. Clakke, DC. Monojf.

Phao. 5:277. 1883.

Cyrtandra latehrosa IIillekr. F1. Haw. Is. 337, 1888.

It appears that Hillebrand had also given this the manuscript

name of C puradoxa. He considered it sufficiently distinct for

specific rank, and this is made more probable by the fact that

it grows on Oahu, while C longifoUa has been found only on

Kauai.

Cyrtandra gayana n. sp. (Piau LIX.)

A small tree, ten feet high; trunk usually four inches in di-

ameter, bark gray; top rounded; secondary branches slender,

rough, somewhat quadrangular, studded with the scars of fallen

leaves; leaves opposite, confined to the ends of the branches,

lanceolate, tapering at both ends, two to three inches long, one-

half to three-fourths of an inch wide, entire, bright green above,

with impressed midrib and veins, brown beneath, and sparingly

pubescent on the prominent, dark midrib and veins; petioles a

half inch in length; flowers solitary in the axils of the leaves;

peduncles an inch or less in length, subtended by small, linear,

deciduous bracts; calyx a half inch in length, somewhat pu-

bescent, thin, almost cylindrical, peaked in the bud, unequally

five- toothed, deciduous from the fruit; corolla white, little ex-

serted, slender, moderately curved, not quite an inch in length,

not strongly bilabiate, the lobes short; stamens two, anthers

broad and connected at their tips, as in the genus; style short,

two-lobed; fruit white, ovate oblong, five lines in length, tipped

with the persistent style.

The type is No. 2495, which was collected on the ridge west

of the Hanapepe river, Kauai, at an elevation of 3000 feet. It

also occurs on the plateau above Waimea, at 4000 feet eleva-

tion. Named in honor of Mr. Francis Gay. of Makaweli,

Kauai, to whom I am much indebted for hospitalities shown to

me while on the island of Kauai. It belongs to the group of

which C. paludosa is the type. From that species it differs in

its arborescent habit, narrower, entire leaves, which are brown
underneath, instead of pale, and by its smaller flowers and
fruit. There is a possibility that it may be Cyrtandra palu-

dosa, var. arhoresccns Wawra, Flora (II) 30: 558, which is de-

scribed as "frutex pyramidalis densissimus, foliis ellipticis in

petiolum longe attenuatis integris. Folia subcoriacea glabra.
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bacca vix ^ poUicoin ion^u; uei-vis becuuauni.s '

' is."

Wawra's specimen's were collected on Kauai, but no j is

mentioned. The name arhorecens, however, is antedated by C.

(irhorcccim Blume, which would make my name valid, even if

my plants are the same as Wawra's,

CvrtHndra p^raiidiflora Gaud. Bot. Voy. TJranie. 447 pi. r>fi.

1830.

Alt;vv r^jM-cimens were collected at in*- u. <m wi ix.hmu \aii<-j,

Oahu. In ail cases noticed, the large white flowers were borne

on the branches below the leaves. The bracts in this species

are large and foliaceous. The leaves are large, thin, ovate-

oblong, on long petioles. Found only on Oahu.

May 20 (2336).

Cyrtandra kallchll Wawua, Flora (II) 30:564. 1872.

(hjrtandra trintis HlLLEltu. in C. B. Chirkr. Dr'. Mi.iuil'. P)i in.

5: 227. 1883.

This odd- looking species was collected ab lu»- l^ |m! nvcuinj,

"Oahu, felsschluchten des Kalichithals." It is a shrub, several

feet high, simple, or with a few ascending branches. The
leaves are often fifteen inches in length, obovate or oblong,

with broadly winged petioles which are clasping or united at

the base. The whole plant is more or less pubescent with

tawny hairs. Under this species Hillebrand, Fl. Haw. Is. 334,

cites "C. tristis, Hbd. in herb." C. B. Clarke, as cited above,

has described it for Hillebrand, quoting * 'Hillebrand ms."

May 20(2337).

Cyrtanda kaiiaiensis Wawra, Flora (II) 30: 566. 1872.

Found in a gulch above Waimea, Kauai, between the forks

of the Waimea river, at an elevation of about 2000 feet. It is a

shrub, with few and slender branches, foliose only at the ends,

and somewhat quadrangular. It was rare, as only one or two

bushes were seen.

September 30 (2829); original locality, "Kauai, Walder von

Halemanu."

C}rtandra kealiae Wawra, Flora (II) 30: 565. 1872.

Not uncommon on the ridges along the Wahiawa river, Kauai,

and also found on the ridges west of the Hanapepe river, at

elevations of 2500 to 3000 feet. A freely branching bush, about

five feet high, the young branches, inflorescence, and under

sides of the leaves tomentose with bright yellow hairs; fruit

enclosed in the densely hairy calyx.

July to August (2543); original locality, "Kauai, um Kealia."
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Cyrtandra lessoiiiana Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie. 447.

1830.

This appears to be a variable species, and forms between it

and G. jnckeringii are found. My No. 2300 a has characters

which point toward the latter species. The leaves are broader

and thicker than in the typical plant, but it has the calyx lobes

parted to the base, as is ordinary. No. 2896 appears to be typ-

ical. It was collected on Konahuanui. back of Honolulu, at

elevations of 1500 to 2000 feet.

Cyrtandra lessoniaua paehyphylla Hillebr. Fi. Haw Is. 331.

1888.

A form which appears to belong here, was collected on the

slopes of Konahuani, at an elevation of about 2500 feet. The
leaves are thick and leathery with prominent veins, and are

densely tomentose on the lower side. Tlu* ntnliuicU's arft one

flowered.

May 23 (2351).

Cyrtandra loiigifolia (Wawra) Hillebr. in C. B. Clarke, DC.

Monog. Phan. 5:276. 1883.

Cyrtandra paludosa var. longifolia Wawba, Flora (II) 30: 558. 1872.

The following is Wawra's description: " Prutex biorgyalis

foliis anguste lanceolatis brevissime petiolatis, subtus ad ner-

vos brunneo hirsutis integris. Calyce extus hirsuto. Pauci-

ramosus. Folia ad caulis apicem congesta ^ 1 ped. longa, 1^

poll, lata, subtus spongioso furfuracea (novella brunneo to-

mentosa) subsessilia vel in petiolum semipoUicarem hirsutum

repentine—rarius sensim contracta. Calyx tener, cyiindraceus

subaequaliter 5 lobus, lobis lanceolatis acutis 3 lin. longis.

Corollae tubus gracillis pollicaris. Bacca anguste oblonga,

pollicaris. Kauai, Walder von Hanalei; I99la." To this I must
refer my No. 2624, which includes two forms. The leaves are the

same shape in both forms, either lanceolate or spatulate lanceo-

late, and always contracted at the base, on petioles of almost

a half inch in length. The one form is almost smooth, with

leaves inclined to be pale underneath. The flowers are on
slender pedicels of nearly two inches in length, and are pro-

vided with two folicaeous, ovate bracts. The other form has
the under sides of the leaves covered with brown scales, or

with brown hairs on the petioles, midribs, pedicels and calyx.

There is no evidence of bracts on the pedicels, but they show
an articulation near the base. The two forms are similar in

habit and appearance, and grow together in wet woods along
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the Wahiawa river, Kauai. It is a bruticliur Ave to six

feet hifcii. The largest leaves are barely six .:i' nu^ in length.

I have distributed it as Cyriandra Wahiawae n. sp., but until

there is an opportunity for comparison with Wawra's speci-

mens, which arc preserved at Vienna. I cannot be sbure that

they are distinct from C. longifolia. Wawra states very plainly

that the type of his var. lonf/ifolui is No. 1991a, yet Mr. Clarke

cites both 1991a and 1991b as types. The latter number is the

type of var. arborescens, according to Wawra, who ought to

know his own specimens, while Mr. Clarke says 1991c is the

type of that plant. Hillebrand, although his Flora was pub-

lished five years later than Mr. Clarke's paper, makes no men-
tion of C. longifolia or C. acahrella Clarke, the type of the

latter being "Hillebrand, n. 324 in h. Kew." Presumably his

manuscript was prepared previous to 1883, and not afterwards

revised.

Cyrtaiidra oenobarha Mann, Proc. Am. Acad. 7:189. 1867.

A rare species, collected on rocks at the base of a small

waterfall in Hanapepe valley, Kauai. The short, herbaceous

stems are hidden in the crevices of the rocks, and send out

numerous fibrous roots, which give the plant the appearance

of being stemless. In my specimens, the lower leaves are on

petioles longer than the blade. A few plants were collected at

Hanapepe falls, growing on a rock wall, where they were con-

tinually kept moist by the dripping water.

July 5 (2490); original locality, "Wahiawa falls, and in

Waioli valley, Kauai."

Cyrtaudra oenobarba herbacea (Wawra)
Cyrtandra pahidosa. var. herbacea Wawba, Flora (II) 30:.>59.

1872.

Wawra's specimens came from Hanapepe falls, Kauai, and if

they are the same as specimens which I collected there, then they

are more nearly related to C. oenobarba than to C. pnludosa.

They were distributed as C. oenobarba. As described by Wawra,
it is " herbacea procumbens, foliis succulentis grosse serratis,

pedunculis brevissimis plurifloris, pedicellis brevibis," The
leaves are about eight inches in length, including petioles of

three to four inches. They are three inches broad, pointed at

both ends, coarsely serrate, the petioles, midrib and veins cov-

ered with coarse, brown hair.

July (2490, in part).
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Cyrtaiidra jialudosa Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 447. 1830.

Common on the mountains back of Honolulu. It does not

grow in swamps, as the name would seem to indicate, but in

woods which acquire considerable moisture from the frequent

rains. A low bush, usually glabrous throughout; leaves lan-

ceolate, acute at each end, bright green above, pale beneath,

sharply serrate. Among the specimens are some which appear

to be Hillebrand's var. ahiifoUa. He describes it as "young
shoots and inflorescence hirsute with dark ferruginous hairs.

Leaves rounded at the base, the strong ribs and veins pubes-

cent." The leaves in these specimens are not rounded at the

base, but the other characters are the same.

May to November (2268).

("yitandra piekPrintcii A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 5:350.

180l».

A few specimens were collected on Tantalus which are refer-

able to this species. They were growing with C. cordifolia, but

seem to have the characters of the species mentioned above,

provided that Wawra's C. honoluluensis is not distinct from

C pickcringii. In some respects they answer better to the

description of Wawra's plant. The inflorescence, young
branches, and under sides of the leaves are clothed with yellow

hairs.

April 11 (2113); original locality, "mountains of Oahu."

C.vrtandra wawrai C. B. Clarke, in DC. Monog. Phan. 5:228.

1883.

(Jyrtandra peltata Wawra, Flora (II) 30: 565. 1872, not Jacq.

Cyrtandra watcrae Hillebk. Fl. Haw. Is. 328. 1888.

Described by both Wawra and Hillebrand as a branching

shrub. In no case have I seen it branching. It is not uncom-
mon about Hauapepe Falls, and in wet woods along the

Wahiawa river, Kauai. The large, peltately affixed leaves are

crowded at the summit of the stem, which is ascending or

erect, and rather fleshy. The inflorescence and under sides of

the leaves are covered with a soft wool, which feels very much
like fine wool recently taken from a sheep.

June 24 (2437); original locality, "Kauai, wasser fall von
Hanalei."
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MyOPOHINACKAK.

MYOPORUM TV- ,v Sui ' • !».'. M
1786.

3Iy()i»oriiiii suiMlwirenHe (A. DC.) A. Gray, Proc. Am, Acad.

0:52. 1863.

Polycwlinm SandioicetiHK A. l>ij. PnMjr. 1 1 : 7(J6. I'^47.

In this species, the general order of things is reversed, (or

it is said to be "a tree 20 to 30 feet high, Id the higher,

shrubby in the lower regions " It is occasionally found in

gulches on the lee side of Kauai, below the forest. The wood
is fragrant when dry, and was used as a substitute for sandal-

wood after that had become almost exhausted.

PLANTAGINACEAE.

PLANTAGO L. Sp. PI. 112. 1753.

Plantaso lanceolata L. Sp. PI. 113. 1753.

Not recorded by Hillebrand, but plentiful on open slopes of

the lee side of Kauai, and also on the edge of the forest on the

plateau above Waimea. It was not seen at elevations lower

than 2000 feet.

June to September (2457); original locality, "in Europae
campis sterilibus."

Plantago major L. Sp. Pi. 112. 1753.

Small forms of this species were collected along the road in

Pauoa and Nuuanu valleys, Oahu. On the island of Hawaiii

the "leaves attain large proportions, with petioles of 6-8',

while the spikes reach 1^-2 feet," according to Hillebrand.

May (2822); original locality, "in Europa ad vias."

Plantago priiiceps C. &S. Linnaea, 1:167. 1826.

My specimens, collected at the Nuuauu Pali, Oahu. agree

very well with the description of this species as it was origin-

ally given, and besides, the type came from "inclosed valleys

at the foot of the mountains, on the island of Oahu." Wawra's
P. princeps var. acaulis Flora (II) 32:564, came from the Pali,

and is hardly anything more than the typical plant. He ap-

pears to have based his determination not on the original de-

scription in Linnaea, but on the descriptions of Gaudichaud
and Hooker & Arnott, who had P. queliana in view when they
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wrote their descriptions, and not the plant described by Cha-

misso and Schlechtendahl.

April 23 (2198).

Phintago queleana Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie. 445 pi. 50. 1830.

Cited by Chamisso and Schlechtendahl in Lindaea, 1 : 168.

1826, "Gaudichaud ined." They say the plant was collected on
mountain heights, and ask whether it may not be their P. prin-

ceps. All the descriptions show that P. queliana is not pros-

trate, but has an erect stem, but that there was uih V about
its being simple. On the ridge west of the Ha , river,

Kauai, at an elevation of 3000 feet, were collected specimens
from plants with stems which were simple and almost an inch

in diameter, up to a height of nearly four feet, at which point

they sent out five candelabra like branches, on the ends of

which were borne thick clusters of linear lanceolate long
pointed leaves, and long, flowering spikes. It can readily be
seen how the earlier botanists, who did not see the living

plants, could not be certain about whether the plant branched
or not, for only one of the live branches can be used in making
a specimen, and even then part of it must be cut away, so as to

make it small enough to go on an ordinary sized sheet of

mounting paper. That this and the plant from the Pali, with
such a great difference in habit and appearance, can belong to

the same species, is hardly possible.

JuJy 23 (2610).

RUBIAC^EAE.

BOBEA Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie. 473. pi 93. 1830.

Robea elatior Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 473, pi. 93. 1830.

A slender tree, twenty to thirty feet high, with spreading,

grayish branches. The leaves are light green, glabrous, and
drop off easily. Collected on the heights of Pauoa, back of

Honolulu, where it is occasionally found. Bobea is a genus
found only in the Hawaiian group.

October (2897).

Bobea maiinii Hillebr. F1. Haw. Is. 173. 1888.

The type of this species is M. & B. 621, in the Gray Herbar-
ium, Cambridge, Mass. Mann erroneously referred this num-
ber to Bobea brevipes A. Gray, being misled perhaps by the

pubescence which is common to both species. It is not un-
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common on the ridge west of the Hanapepe river, Kauai, and
also in woods near the Wahiawa river. The type was collected

in the neighborhood of Kealia and Waimea, which indicates

that it must be scattered over the entire island of Kauai. The
leaves have a reddish or brownish tinge, due to the pubescence

on them.

July 4 (2498).

COFFEA L. Sp. PI. 172. 1753.

Collea arabica L. Sp. PI, 172. 1753.

The coffee tree was introduced in 1823, and for a time its

cultivation was carried on successfully, until the inroads of a

fungus threatened to destroy all the trees, when the attention

of the planters was directed to the raising of sugar cane. Of
late years its culture hsis been revived, and "Kona" coffee is

obtaining quite a reputation. A single tree was noticed in

Hanapepe valley.

October 21 (2890); original locality, "in Arabia felice."

COPROSMA PoKST. Char. Gen. 137, pi 69. 1776.

Coprosma kauensis (A. Gray.)

Coprosma pubens, var. Kauensis A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 4:49.

1860.

The short description of "drupis obovatis obtusissimis plur-

imis sessilibus in pedunculo communi," by Gray, is all right

so far as it goes, but the plant in question is very different

from specimens of C pubens in the herbarium of Columbia Uni-

versity. My specimens are from a small tree, which is loosely

branched above, the slender branches covered with whitish

bark. The leaves are oblanceolate, attenuate into the petiole,

and acute at the apex, two and a half inches in length, by
nearly an inch in width, dull green above, gray pubescent be-

neath. Common on the plateau above Waimea, Kauai, and also

on the ridge west of the Hanapepe river, at elevations of 3000

to 4000 feet. The fact that it is found on the northern island

of Kauai is an argument in favor of its being distinct from C.

pubens, a species which has never been found north of Molo-

kai, according to Hillebrand, and the type came from Hawaii.

Sometimes the leaves are almost glabrous underneath.

August (2681, 2776).
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Coprosma longifolia A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 4:48. 1860.

A small tree, ten to fifteen feet high, with slender trunk. It

is glabrous throughout, and has ternate leaves, an unusual

occurrence among the Hawaiian species. Said by Hillebrand to

occur on Oahu, Hawaii and Kauai. Specimens were collected

in young fruit, on the slopes of Konahuanui, Oahu, at 2500 feet

elevation.

April 25 (217b); original locality, '*Oahu, Sandwich islands."

Coprosina waimeae Wawra, Flora, (II) 32; 327. 1874.

Under Coprosma foliosa, Hillebrand remarks as follows: "Hero
must also be' placed the imperfectly described C. Waimeae
Wawra, 1. c. p. 327, from Halemanu, Kauai: 'drupis ternis in

peduuculo axillari, plerumque geminato, petiolo sublongiore,

subglobosis, cerasi fere magnitudine, calicis dentibus corona-

tis.'" Had he quoted the description in full, instead of picking

out a sentence here and there, we could easily see that it is not

"imperfectly described," but well characterized, and as valid a

species as there is any on the group. The following is Wawra's
description in full: "Arbuscula ramulis gracilibus parce

foliosis e basilate triangulari acuminatis glabris; floribus * *

drupis ternis in pedunculo axillari plerumque geminato

petiolo sublongiore, subglobosis pulposis pro generemajusculis.

Biorgyalis a basi ramosa, ramulis erectis ligneis glabris

internodiis elongatis. Folia 2-3 poll. Iga ac pollice in univer-

sum latiora, oblonga vel obovata, obtusa vel breviter et obtuse

acuminata rotundata, basi in petiolum 2-3 lin. longum sensim

vel saepius abrupte contracta, glabra. Stipulae coriaceae per-

sistentes. Drupae auriantacae, singulae bractea suffultae,

cerasi fere magnitudine. Cal. dentibus coronatae. Semina
orbiculari-oblonga, 2 lin. longa subsemiglobosa.

"

In addition, there is the following remark in German, which
I have translated: '* Has of all the Hawaiian species the larg-

est berries. Its stipules indicate an affinity with C. foliosa. In

habit it resembles C. rhynchocarpa. It appears to stand

pretty far apart from all hitherto known Hawaiian species of

Coprosma." It is a handsome species, and, as Wawra says,

probably has the largest berries of any Hawaiian species. Col-

lected at elevations of 3000 to 4000 feet, on the ridge west of

the Hanapepe river, and on the plateau above Waimea, Kauai.

August to October (2751, 2815); original locality, "Kauai,
gebiet von Halemanu."
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OOULDIA A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 4:810. 1860.

(Joiildia jir»M)rpscPiis (Wawra)
Gouldin Handwicenns, var. « arborucen$ Wawka, Flora (II) 312; 276.

1874.

Qouldia macrocarpa lUuhKun. Fl. Haw. Is. 170, 1888.

• After the description of O. macrocarpa, Hillebrand says that

it agrees •tolerably well with O. sandtvicensts, var. a, Wawua,
from Hanalei. Kauai." By comparing the two descriptions,

very little difference is found. It is altogether probable that

Hillebrand's specimen of G. macrocarpa, with obovate leaves

from Mt. Kaala, Oahu, belong to O. terminalis, which also has

very large fruit, but the Kauai specimens, collected by Knud-

sen, are likely the same as Wawra's var. arborescens. Speci-

mens with both ovate and obovate leaves were collected near

the Wahiawa river, Kauai, at an elevation of 2500 feet. A small

tree, ten to twenty feet high. The fruit is almost again as large

as in any of the other species, except that of G. tcrminalis,

which, when fully developed, is about as large as that of G.

arborescens.

July 15 (2566, 2568); original locality, "Kauai, Thai von

Hanalei."

Gouldia eoriacea (H. & A.) Hillebr. Fl. Haw. Is. 168. 1888.

Fetesia? eoriacea H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 85. 1832.

Goiddia samlwicensis, var. eoriacea A. Gbay, Proc. Am. Acad.

4: 310. 1860.

Kadua affinis C. & S.; A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 4: 310. 1860.

Asa Gray, as cited above, makes Chamisso and Schlechten-

dahl the authors of a Kadua affinis. These botanists, in Lin-

naea, 4 : 164, after describing five species of Kadua, mention a

sixth plant thus: "6. Kaduae afl&nis." Then follows a descrip-

tion of a plant collected on Oahu. It is pretty evident from

the "Kaduae afl&nis," that they meant a plant related to

Kadua, and did not intend to give it a specific name, as it was
the custom in early days to mention plants of uncertain affini-

ties in just this way. To cite a similar case: Walter, in Fl.

Car. 102, under Anonymos, says "Kuhniae aflinis," but in ad-

dition, gives to the plant the specific name of pinnata, or, in

other words, Anonymos pinnata, a plant allied to Kuhnia.

It seems that there is no type of Gray's " Gouldia Sand-

wicensis.'" It is merely a mythical species, intended to repre-

sent any plant of the genus Gouldia, which may be found in

the Hawaiian Islands. He based it upon the two species of
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Hooker and Arnott, Petesia? coriacea and Petesia? ierminalis,

reducing them to varieties, and added a third variety

—

hirtella.

G. coriacea is found in the mountains back of Honolulu, at

elevations of 2,000 feet and more. My specimens are from

dwarfed trees, and agree with specimens in the Bernice Pauahi

Bishop Museum, which were collected by Mann & Brigbam.

May 23 (2347).

Goiildia eloiigata n. sp. {PiaU LX.)

Shrubby, with long and slender, drooping branches, these

subherbaceous near the ends and sharply four angled, glab-

rous throughout; bark gray, smooth; leaves elliptical-lanceo

late, slightly more contracted at the apex than at the base.

two to three inches in length, an inch and a half in width,

entire, midvein prominent, impressed above, veins not promi-

nent; petioles stout, almost an inch in length; panicles termi-

nal, or occasionally axillary, pyramidal, very large and loose,

with three or four nodes, trichotomously decompjound; pedicels

slender, angled, five lines long; berries small, one line in

diameter, bluish.

The type is 2606 in part, and was collected July 25, on the

ridge between the Wahiawa and Hanapepe rivers, at an eleva-

tion of about 2.500 feet. It grew in wet, boggy woods, a large

number of the slender, wand-like stems springing from a

single clump. It is evidently part of Hillebrand's Gouldia

ierminalis, but is very different from true specimens of that

species, which is probably confined to the island of Oahu, un-

Jess it can be proved that O. arborescens is merely a more
arborescent form of it.

No. 2889, collected in the bog at the head of the Wahiawa
river, must also be referred to G. elongata. These specimens
are from a stouter bush, divaricately branched, and bearing

much shorter panicles, with larger berries. The leaves are

smaller and more obovate in shape. It is perhaps distinct, but

appears to have more characters in common with this species

than with any other.

Gouldia lanceolata (Wawra).
Gouldia sandwicensis. var. c. lanceolata WJtwRA, Flora (11)32:277.

1874.

This is certainly a good species, perfectly distinct from
either G. coriacea or G. terminalis, which are the only other
species found on the mountains back of Honolulu. My speci

mens are from small trees about ten feet high, with slender
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trunks, and rounded, branching tops. Wawra describes it m
"arbuscula a basi raraosa, raraulis abbreviatis. novellis ex-

ceptis distortis et torulosis." His specimens were collected on

Waiolani„Oahu, at an elevation of 8,000 feet, which w^ould ac-

count for the difference in the growth of the trunk and

branches, as everything is dwarfed and stunted at that eleva-

tion on the mountains of Oahu. The leaves are "coriacea

lanceolata vel oblongo-lanceolata acuta in petiolum subsemi-

pollicarem sensim acutata," as described. Specimens with

both long and short corollas were collected on Konahuanui, at

elevations of 200C to 2500 feet.

April to May (2177, 2314, 2315).

Gouldia Hanibucina n. sp. (Piau LXi.)

A tree, fifteen to twenty feet high, glabrous throughout,

freely branching above, the bark close, grayish; leaves large,

elliptical-ovate, three to five inches long, two to three inches

wide, dull green on both sides, coriaceous, entire, moderately

pointed, rounded or somewhat narrowed at the base, midrib

and veins prominent; petioles stout, usually an inch in length;

stipules about three-sixteenths of an inch long, triangular or

ovate, slender pointed; inflorescence usually terminal, pyra-

midal in shape, shorter than the leaves, the branches numer-
ous, trichotomous; berries small, globular, a line in diameter.

Type number, 2879, collected at an elevation of 3500 feet, on

the edge of the plateau above Waimea, Kauai. The fruiting

clusters bear a marked resemblance to the common American
elder, Sambucus canadensis, whence the specific name. Owing
to a mistake, specimens were distributed under the name of
*' Gouldia neriifolia n. sp." To it are referred No. 2883, which

is almost identical, and 2859, with considerably smaller, nar-

rower leaves, which are inclined to be contracted at the base.

The fruit clusters are smaller, and the peduncles and pedicels

slightly pubescent All three numbers were collected at the

same place, near the edge of the plateau.

Gouldia terminalis (H. & A.) Hillebr. F1. Haw. Is. 165. 1888.

Fetesia ? terminalis H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 85. 1832.

Gouldia sandioicensis, var. terminalis A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad.
4: 310. 1860.

Hillebrand certainly must have confused two species under

this name, for his characters, '

' tall ramblieg, almost scandent

shrub, the long virgate branches subherbaceous,'" clearly point

to Gouldia elongata. In the herbarium of Columbia University,
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are specimens from Dr. Gray, labeled '' Gouldia sandwicensis,

var. terminalis," which are identical with my 2301, collected on

the heights of Pauoa, back of Honolulu. The original of

Hooker and Arnott was also undoubtedly collected in this

region. It is a much branched bush, five or six feet high, the

young branches subherbaceous and terete, with obovate, oblong

leaves, which are slightly pointed, narrowed but rounded at

the base, three to four inches long, two inches or less in width;

panicles terminal, shorter than the leaves, flowers tinged with

purple. The fruit is large, bright blue. With the exception

of G. arborescens, this species has the largest fruit of any spe-

cies in the genus, at least any species which has so far been

described. As indicated by Hillebrand, Wawra's O. sanditicen-

sis vars. suffruticosa and cordaia probably belong here.

KADUA C. & S. Linnaea, 4: 160. 1829.

Kadua acuminata C. & S. Linnaea, 4: 163. 1829.

h'udua petiolatu A. Gray, Proc. Aiu. Acad. 4: 318. 1860.

A shrub, several feet high, with spreading branches. Col-

lected on the steep slope on the Konahuanui side of the Nuu-
anu Pali, Oahu.

May 24 (2360); original locality, "in nemoribus Insulae

0-Wahu."

Kadua cordata C. & S. Linnaea, 4: 160. 1829.

Woody at the base, with weak, spreading, herbaceous branch

es. The leaves are ovate-lanceolate, on short petioles, and the

specific name is not derived from their shape, as might be sup-

posed, but from the ovate, cordate, foliaceous bracts which
subtend the flower clusters. Abundant on Konahuanui, Oahu,

at an elevation of 2500 feet, and also recorded from Kauai.

April to November (2181); original locality, "insula

O Wahu."

Kadua elatior (Mann)
Kadua cookiana, var. ? elatior Mann, Proc. Am. Acad. 7:172.

1867.

Specimens of my No. 2440 have been compared with M. & B
569, which is the type of var. elatior, and pronounced identical

with it. Mann's plant was collected at Hanalei, Kauai, and
mine near Hanapepe falls. The type of K. cookiana came
from the island of Hawaii, and allowing for geographical range
and differences in the plants, the Kauai plant is certainly

worthy of specific rank.
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To this species is also nifened No. 2442, collected near the

same place, but on a steep bank above the Hanapepe river,

while the former grew near the water's edge. This differs in

being a branching shrub, two or three feet high, with broader

leaves on longer petioles. The calyx lobes are also shorter

and broader. Were it not for the fact that forms intermediate

between this and No. 2440 were noticed wherever the two oc

curred, I would not hesitate to describe it as a distinct species.

Kadiia gloiiierata H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 85. 1832.

Hillebrand records this species from Oahu,but on the Waianae
mountains only. We are not told on what part of Oahu, Lay &
Coollie collected their specimens, but one would naturally sup-

pose that they did the greater part of it in the neighborhood of

Honolulu. My specimens were collected on Konahuanui, back

of Honolulu, where it is plentiful at an elevation of 2500 feet.

The herbaceous, hollow branches are usually four or five feet

long and reclining. The slender tube of the corolla is almost an

inch in length. As described by Hooker & Arnott, the calyx

and corolla are both strongly pubescent, and "the teeth of the

calyx are linear and very rigid
"

November 2 (2907); probably from the original locality,

Kadua knudsenii Hillebr. F1. Haw. Is. 162. 1888.

No. 2606, in part, collected July 23, at the head of the valley

opposite Gay & Robinson's Hanapepe valley house, Kauai.

The plants were growing alongside of a small waterfall. The
slender, almost vine like branches were eight or ten feet long,

and drooped over the bank. Specimens in both flower and

fruit were obtained. The following is Hillebrand's descrip-

tion: "Branches slender, bilineate, the longest internode 2^'.

Stipules triangular. Upper leaves 3xlf inches, on petioles of 2

lines, broad oblong, shortly acuminate, rounded at the base,

chartaceous, faintly puberulous beneath. Lowest floral leaf

cordate, sessile, 1 inch, the uppermost very small, not over one

line long. Panicle pyramidal, ample and open, 8 inches long,

with six nodes, the lowest branches again ramifying divari-

cately with simple or compound cymes at their ends, the lat-

eral flowers on pedicels of 1-1^ lines; the ultimate bractlet.s

linear-spatulate to dentiform, about ^ line long. Calyx lobes

ovate or lanceolate, shorter than their tube. Corolla glabrous,

its tube 3 lines, the spreading lobes more than | that length,

with tips inflected in the bud. Anthers sagittate, sessile below

the throat. Style ^ as long as the tube, with linear lobes,

hairy at the base."
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This is the original No. 2606, and very much resembles

Gouldia elongata, which was collected several days later, and

included under this number, so much alike are they in appear-

ance and habit when only superficially examined. Examination

will show that it differs from the Gouldia in having terete stems,

a capsule dehiscent at the apex, and an ovate, cordate, sessile

floral leaf at the end of the first node. Several specimens were

also collected at the base of the plateau above Waimea, not far

from the original locality. The type was collected by Knud-

sen, on the west side of the Hanapepe river.

Kadiia waimeae WawRa, Flora (II) 32:264. 1874.

A glabrous shrub, branching above, the slender branches

drooping; leaves sessile, with cordate, clasping base, ovate,

shortly acuminate, one to two inches long. The specimens are

rather old, and the leaves have turned dark in drying. Col

lected at an elevation of 2500 feet, on the ridge opposite Gay A;

Robinson's Hanapepe valley house, Kauai. Originally includ-

ed under No. 2615.

July 23 (2615a); original locality, "Kauai, Wiilder von Hale-

manu."

MORINDA L. Sp. PI. 176. 1753.

Morimla citrifolia L. Sp. PI. 176. 1753.

Occasional trees are found in Hanapepe valley, Kauai The
fruit which is the size of an ordinary orange, is "insipid and

very foetid when decaying," according to Hillebrand. It is a

small tree, ten or fifteen feet high, with spreading branches,

and large, ovate, pointed leaves.

August 14 (2716); original locality, "in India."

NERTERA Banks & Sol. ; Gaertn. Fr & Sem 1 : 124.

pi. 26. 1788.

Nertera depressa Banks & Sol. ; Gaertn. Fr. & Sem. 1 : 124,

pi. 26, f. 1. 1788.

Very common in wet woods, near the head of the Wahiawa
river, Kauai, where it creeps over the ground and forms thick

mats. The stems root at the nodes. Properly the flowers are

terminal, but those of young and short branches have the ap-

pearance of being axillary

.

August 12 (2702); original locality, "in regionibus antarc-

ticus."
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PAEDERIA L Mant. 52. 1767.

Paederia foetlda L. Mant. 52. 1767.

Very abundant in upper Nuuanu valley, Oahu. In many
places the interlaced and twining stems cover grass and bushes

completely. The tomentose flowers are pale lilac in color. In-

troduced about 1854.

October 29 (2893); original locality, "in India."

PLECTRONIA L. Mant. 52. 1767.

Plectronia odorata (Forst.) Hillebr. F1. Haw. Is. 175.

1888.

Coffea odorata Fo RUT. f. Prod r. 16. 1786.

Common on the lee side of Kauai, up to an elevation of 2500

feet. Specimens were collected in Hanapepe valley, and in

ravines above Waimea. The thick, dark green, glossy leaves,

make it conspicuous on the hillsides and gulches. It is a tree

ten to twenty feet high. Hillebrand cites "Benth. & Hook.
Gen. PI. 2:110," as the authors of Plectronia odorata, but in

uniting Ganthium with Plectronia, those botanists do not men-
tion species, hence to them does not belong the credit of the

combination, unless we grant that Hillebrand published it for

them.

June to September (2445).

PSYCHOTRIA L. Syst. Ed. 10, 929. 1759.

Psychotria hexandra Mann, Proc. Am. Acad. 7:170. 1867.

Specimens collected at an elevation of about 3,500 feet, on
the ridge west of the Hanapepe river, Kauai, seem to belong

to this species, although in some points they do not agree

with the description as given by Mann and Hillebrand. The
leaves are acute at both ends, as described, but are not pale

beneath. Instead, they are more or less provided with brown-
ish hair and scales. The anthers are oblong, slightly narrowed
at the apex, but not acute, and not contracted at the base. A
small tree, fifteen feet high, with spreading branches. Per-

haps a distinct species.

August 6 (2680); original locality, "on the mountains above
Waimea, Kauai."
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Psychotria hirta (Wawra)
Collected in flower only, at an elevation of 4,000 feet, on the

plateau above Waimea, Kauai. A slender tree, fifteen feet

high, with obovate, abruptly pointed leaves, which are pubes-

cent underneath on the veins and midrib, and also brown
scaly in the spaces between the veins. The flowers are large,

lemon yellow, but the cymes are not specially contracted, al-

though they are few flowered.

October 12 (2876); original locality, '•(Jebirgs walder von

Halemanu."

RICHARDIA L. Sp. PI. 330. 1753.

Richardia scabra L. Sp. PI. 330. 1753.

Common in cane fields on the lee side of Kauai, and also in

pastures. Specimens were collected hear Hanapepe, in a cane

field, and on the plateau above Waimea, where it was growing
on the edge of the woods.

July to September (2564); original locality, --in VeraCruce."

STRAUSSIA A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad. 4:42. 1860.

It seems that Nuttall had recognized that these plants be-

longed to an undescribed genus, and has labeled his specimens

Apionema, with three species, obovata, pemluliflora and
sulcata. Unfortunately he never published a description of

them, and Dr Gray did not take up his name, but substituted

Straussia in its stead.

Straussia kaduana (C. & S.) A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 4:43.

1860.

Coffea kaduana C. & S. Linnaea, 4: 33. 1829.

A variable species, one number of which (2193) I distributed

as ''Straussia parmjtora n. sp." It is merely a small leaved

form, collected on the steep slopes of the Nuuanu Pali, Oahu.
On the slopes of Konahuanui, at an elevation of 2, 500 feet, an-

other form (2350) was collected. This has longer leaves and
larger fruit. Another form from the head of Kalihi valley

(2333), has long, erect, pubescent peduncles. The length of

the corolla tube is variable in this species, but it is always
supposed to be smootU in the throat. Though the leaves are

variable, they are more or less obovate and short peticled in

all cases, as in the original description: "Folia breviter petio-

lata, firmia, opaca, cuneato-obovata, angulo apicali obtuso.
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supra plana, nervo medio, quam crassuh laiiun." Theorig^i-

nal locality is "in nemorosis montium Insulae O Wahu."

StraiiHNia mariniana (O. & S.) A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acad.

4:43. 1860.

Coffea mariniana C. ^ 8. Linnaea, 4:35. 1829.

This species seems sufficiently distinct from any of the oth-

ers by the leaf shape alone, although Mann, in Proc. Am. Acad.

7:170, says "the only characters upon which this species can

be kept distinct from the first {hulunnfi) are, so far as the

specimens now show the slightly longer tube of the corolla,

which is bearded within." It is very likely that some of the

specimens which Mann cites are not of this species, but belong

to another. The original is clear enough, and one who has ob-

served these plants in the field, should have no great difficulty

in deciding to which of the two species enumerated above his

specimens belong. The original description says: "Folia in

apicibus conferta, elliptica, utrinque acuta, apice tamen obtusi-

uscula * * maxima 3J poll, longa, 1^ poll. lata, petiolo

ad summum semipollicari, lamina decurrente marginata." My
No. 2267, from the slopes of Konahuanui. back of Honolulu,

has elliptical-lanceolate leaves, acute at both ends. The flow-

ering panicles are erect. On Kauai it is common in damp
woods on the lee side of the island up to an elevation of 4000

feet. Here it is larger in every way than on Oahu, and is not

typical. The tree is larger, the leaves are broader and some-

what longer, but preserve the same general shape that they

have in the Oahu plant. Petioles two or three times longer

than in S. kaduana, is also a constant character in this species.

As the types of both species came from Oahu, it is only there

that we may expect to find anything like the originals, and
specimens from other islands can merely be referred to one or

the other with more or less uncertainty, especially since it is a

recognized fact that outside of the introduced species, there

are very few species common to two or more of the islands.

July to September (2267, 2565); original locality, "in nemo-
rosis montium 0-Wahu."

Straussia psychotrioides n. sp. {Piute LXll.)

A small tree, ten to fifteen feet high, branching above, the

branches loose and spreading, with the young parts more or

less angled; bark gray, somewhat ridged; leaves opposite, usu-

ally divaricate, or sometimes reflexed, obovate oblong, the
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apex rounded, but often bluntly pointed, gradually narrowed

at the base, three and a half inches long, one and a fourth

inches wide, coriaceous but thin, entire, the margins slightly

inroUed, glabrous and light green on the upper side, brown
scaly and shortly pubescent beneath between the veins, midrib

and veins yellowish, prominent, espjecially the midrib; average

length of petioles six-sixteenths of an inch; stipules broadly

ovate or almost orbicular, not narrowed at the base; peduncles

erect, an inch and a quarter in length; inflorescence composed
of two or three whorls, three rays springing from each node,

each of the lower rays two-flowered, the flowers very shortly

pedicelled, the upper rays one-flowered, much longer pedicelled;

flowers white, with very short tube, and spreading lobes; fruit

obovate, four lines high, slightly swollen at the base, crowned

by the short calyx lobes.

The type is No. ^885, collected at an elevation of 3500 feet,

along the edge of the plateau above Waimea, Kauai. Trees of

this species w^ere also seen on the ridges west of the Hanapepe
river, but specimens were not collected. Unfortunately none

of the specimens now at hand show the flowers. It is remark-

able as having the largest flowers of any known species in the

genus. The corolla is about five lines long, with a tube hardly

one fourth the length of the spreading lobes. The stamens are

exserted. In the living plant, the leaves, too, are peculiar.

They are thin, and the prominent midrib and veins help to give

them an appearance which is hardly describable. They have

a grayish, semi transparent aspect, which is not at all brought

out in dried specimens. The persistent calyx lobes which

crown the fruit, though small, are larger than is usual in

Straussia. Althgether, there is a decided leaning toward

Psychotria.

Straussia pubiflora n. sp. {Plate LXIIJ.)

A small tree, fifteen to twenty feet high, with slender trunk,

branching above; bark gray, roughened; young branches slen-

der, nodose, the growing parts somewhat quadrangular or flat-

tened; leaves opposite, obovate oblong, two to three and a half

inches long, one and a half inches wide, thin, glabrous, entire,

slightly contracted at the end, light green above, darker be-

neath, midrib and veins prominent; petioles a half inch or more
in length; stipules ovate, rounded, two lines long; panicles

pendulous on puberulous peduncles of two inches in length; in-

florescence puberulous, composed of three whorls, each, except
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the terminal one, boarinj^ lour rays, t-aoii ray •
:

.
u, five

flowered; calyx a line long, with inconspicuous 1<m,.-. iWjwers

white, three lines long, the tube pubescent, lobes spreading, as

long as the tube, oblong, obtuse; stamens short, sligVitly ex-

serted, inserted at the junction of the corolla lobes with the

tube; lilaments not longer than the anthers, somewhat pubes-

cent; style not exserted, two lobed; ovary glabrous.

The type is No. 2300, collected May 13th. on the heights of

Pauoa, Oahu. It is possible that this may be Nuttall's Apio-

nema penduliflora, published by Dr. Gray as a synonym of

Straussia kadnana. There is apparently no way of determining

this, except by comparing it with Nuttall's specimen in herb.

Hooker. It seems to be Hillebrand's Straussia kadnana var.

gamma from Pauoa and Makiki. To this species must also be

referred No. 2210. which differs in having broader leaves on

shorter petioles. In texture, though, they are the same as those

of No. 2300. It was also collected on the heights of Pauoa.

LOBELIACEAE.

CLEBMONTIA Gaud. Bot Voy. Uranie, 459, pi 71-73.

1830.

Clermontia clerniontioides (Gaud. )

Delissea dermontioides Gaud, in Mann, Proc. Am. Acad. 7: 178.

1867.

Clermontia gaudichaudii H11.L.VBR. Fl. Haw. Is. 243. 1888.

Figured by Gaudichaud, but not described, in the atlas of

the Botany of the Voyage of the Bonite, as plat« 47. The first

description appears to have been drawn up by Mann, and cred-

ited to Gaudichaud as cited above. It occurs at intervals in

wet woods near the source of the Wahiawa river, Kauai. A
much branched bush, eight or ten feet high, with thick, pale

green, elliptical-oblong, point-ed, crenulate leaves. The yellow

fruit is almost an inch in diameter.

August 12 (2704).

Clermontia kakeana Meyen, Reise, 358. 1843.

Clei-montia macropfiylla Nutt. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. (II) 8: 251.

1843.

Clermontia macrocarpa Gatjd. Bot. Voy. Bon. pL 49, without de-

scription.

Hillebrand takes up the specific name macrocarpa, and re-

marks as follows: "Meyen's name is older than Gaudichaud's,

but, as it was published without description, and the word
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Kake is the native rendering of the English name Jack, prob-

ably adopted by the travelers guide, I forbear from introducing

it." Meyen's name was published with description, as cited

above, and also in Walp. Rep. Bot. Syst. 2:708. 1843, where
it is given thus: "CL. KAKEANA Meyen, mss. in Hb. Regie
Berolin," followed by a description. It is possible that C. mac-

rophylla Nutt. , may have precedence of a few months, but it

would be a hard matter to find out definitely. At any rate, it

was described twice in 1843 under the name kakeana, and C.

macrocarpa Gaud., is the name without a description, Hille-

brand's statement to the contrary. The species is plentiful on
the heights of Pauoa and Tantalus, above Honolulu. A small

tree, eight or ten feet high, with branching top and light green
leaves, six to eight inches in length. They are elliptical-ob-

long, rather thin, finely serrate, puberulous beneath. The flow-

ere are large, nearly two inches long, and a half inch broad,

yellow green, slightly curved. The anthers are purplish.

April 11 (2059); original locality, Oahu.

Ciermoiitia oblongi folia Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie. 459. pL 71.

1830.

A small tree, fifteen to twenty feet high, with .straight trunk
and spreading top; leaves oblong, on long petioles, thick and
leathery, serrate; flowers dull green, tinged with purple, over
two inches in length, strongly curved. Collected on Konahu-
anui, Oahu, at 2500 feet elevation.

May 2 (2239).

Clermontia persicaefolia Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, pi. 72,

1830.

A branching bush, five or six feet high. The leaves and
flowers are shaped like those of C oblougifolia, but the former
are much narrower and shorter, on shorter petioles, with differ-

ent serration, and are brighter green and shining above, instead

of dull. The flowers are more numerous, smaller, less curved
and almost white. Collected at an elevation of 2500 feet, on
Waiolani, back of Honolulu.

June 6 (2391).

CYANEA Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 457, pi. 75. 1830.

Cyanea coriacea (A. Gray) Hillebr. PI. Haw. Is. 254. 1888,

Delissea cortacea A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 147. 1862.

This species is abundant along the banks of the Hanapepe
and Wahiawa rivers, and probably also along the Waimea and its
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tributaries, since Hillebrand records it from "Waimea, at ele-

vations of about 2000 feet." He attributes to it the erroneous

character of "branching shrub." It must be remembered that

Hillebrand personally knew nothing about the vegetation of

Kauai. He received all of his Kauai specimens from Mr. Vla<^l

mir Knudsen, of Waimea. who owns a large tract of land west

of the Waimea river. The plant in question is simple, with a

trunk five to ten feet high, an inch or two in diameter, and

topped by a dense cluster of long, obovateoblong leaves on
long petioles. The flowers are long peduncled. numerous in

the axils of the leaves. They are about an inch in length, al-

most white, or purple tinged, somewhat curved. It is figured

as Plate LXIV, which shows only a small portion of the top of

a plant

Cyaiiea hirtella (Mann) Hilleuu. Fi. Haw. is. 255. 1888.

Uelissea fiirtdla Mann, Proc. Am. Acad. 7: 179. 1867.

In making his key for this genus. Hillebrand appears to have
paid little attention to the original descriptions. To this spe-

cies he attributes "calcyine lobes nearly as long as the tube."

Mann's description is plainly contrary to this, for he says "lo-

bis calycis lanceolatis ovario multo brevioribus." The chances

are that Hillebrand had an entirely different plant. At an ele-

vation of 4000 feet, on the plateau above Waimea, Kauai, I col-

lected specimens which Mr. Fernald has kindly compared with

Mann's type, and pronounced them identical. It is described

as "a large branching shrub, 20 feet high, hirsute with short

rusty hairs." The leaves are "oblanceolatis utrinque acuminatis

crebre serrulatis, supra glabris petiolatis. " My specimens are

from branching shrubs, eight to ten feet high, which grew only

on the banks of a forest stream. The leaves are four to six

inches long, on petioles of an inch or more in length. The
specimens are in fruit only.

August 30 (2769); from the original locality, "mountains
above Waimea, Kauai."

Cyanea leptostegia A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 5: 149. 1862.

The trunk of this species is usually about twenty feet high,

although much taller ones are sometimes found. It is three

inches or more in diameter, hollow, but here and there closed

by a white membrane, simple, and topped by a dense, round
crown of leaves, which are slightly drooping. The flowers are

crowded at the bases of the lower leaves, and from the remains
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of old ones, it would seem that both corolla and staminal

column are somewhat pubescent. The juice is yellowish and

thick. Collected at the typo locality, "upper edpe of the for

est, near the tabular summit of Kauai."

September 9 (2793).

Cyanea longifolia n. n.

Delvtsea arborea Mann, Proc. Am. Aca! 7 ««" '««? ""» Pr.'-l

1836.

Cyanea arborea Hillebr. F1. Haw. Is. zui. i?^;?.

The earlier Delissea arborea of Presl invalidates Mann's later

one, and I have assigned to it the name given above. The
leaves are described as being two feet long.

Cyanea spathulata (Hillebr.)

Cyanea curiacea, var. spathulata HiLLBBK. Fl. Haw. Is. 254. 1888.

This is described as having "leaves narrowly spathulate,

4-6 X 1-1 inch, on petioles of \-l ^ inches, coriaceous, slightly

pubescent underneath along the prominent rib and veins." My
2768, collected at an elevation of 4000 feet, above Waimea,

Kauai, seems to belong here. The specimens came from a

shrub eight or ten feet high, branching above, the branches

slender, and often curved at the ends. It grew along the banks

of a forest stream on the plateau. The calyx and corolla are the

same as those of C. coriacea, and the leaves are of the same gen -

eral shape, but much narrower, more acute, and on petioles very

much shorter. In that species the racemes, although on long ped-

uncles, are only as long as the petioles, while in this theyare half

the length of the leaves. The habit of the two plants is also dif-

ferent. C. coriacea never branches, except in rare cases where
the stem has been broken or injured, while C. spathulata al-

ways branches, and grows at much higher elevations, and in

deep forests, instead of along river banks in open places on the

edge of the woods. The type came from the west side of the

Waimea river, "at heights of 4000 feet." C. coriacea has not

been found higher than 2000 feet, or, at most, 2500 feet, along

the Wahiawa. Figured as Plate LXV, which shows a single

branch.

August 30 (2768).

('yanea sylvestris n. sp, (Plate LXVI.)

An unbranched shrub, four to eight feet high, with a trunk

one to two inches in diameter; leaves large, disposed at the

summit of the erect stem, lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, twelve
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to fourteen inches lonfi^, three to four inches wide, thin, glab-

rous, light green and shining above, paler beneath, serrulate,

acute, narrowing below into a stout petiole, veins prominent

on both sides, the midrib raised on the upper side, flat and

broad on the lower side; petioles one to two inches long; in-

florescence somewhat puViescent with short, brownish hairs;

flowers mostly in the axils of the upper leaves; peduncles

shorter than the petioles, several flowered; calyx somewhat
campanulate, the lobes narrowly lanceolate, much shorter than

the tube; corolla nearly two inches in length, slender, curved,

purple; staminal column glabrous; berry yellow, obovate,

nearly three-fourths of an inch in length, with a diameter of

nearly a half inch, crowned by the persistent style; seeds

brown, very glossy.

The type is No. 2691, collected in wet woods near the

Wahiawa river, Kauai, at elevations of 2,500 to 3,000 feet. It

is always found back in the forest, never in open places, and

is rather common. There is a possibility that it may be the

same as Cyanea recta (Wawra) Hillebrand, but does not quite

agree with the description of that species. Nearly all of my
specimens were in fruit, but several had unopened flowers,

one of which is shown in the plate, and a few were found which

had old, withered flowers attached The fruit is larger than

that of any other Cyanea which I have seen.

To this species is also referred No. 2494 of which a few

specimens were collected on the ridge west of the Hanapepe
river, l^hey are in neither flower or fruit, but merely have

undeveloped buds.

DELISSEA Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 457, pi. 76-78.

1830.

Delissea rhytidosperma Mann, Proc. Am. Acad. 7:180. 1867.

Delissea Icealiae Waavra, Flora (II) 31 : 10. 1873.

It is possible that Wawra's species is distinct from Mann's

and in that case my specimens are not D. rhytidosperma, but D.

kealiae, for they were collected on the east side of the Hana-

pepe river in wet woods near the source of the Wahiawa, not *

many miles from the place where Wawra collected his type.

Mann's type, on the contrary, came from the "mountains

above Waimea, Kauai," in what is practically a different floral

area, neither did I see this same plant above Waimea.

July to October (2487).
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Delissea uuduiata Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 457, pi. 78. 1830.

As stated by Dr. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 5: 148, D. subcor-

diiUi seems to be nothing but a form of this species, for, as he

remarks, "leaves with the base subcordate. obtuse, or acute,

being found on the same stem." Scattered plants may be

found on the grassy slopes west of the Hanapepe river. Kauai,

at elevations of about 2000 feet. On an individual plant may
be found young leaves which answer to the description of D.

undulata, while the old leaves agree with description of I), sub-

cordnta. The blades of the mature leaves are often seven

inches long, with petioles six inches long. The slender, green-

ish corollas are curved.

June 25 (2430).

LOBELIA L. Sp. PI. 929. 1753.

Lobelia kauaeusis (A. Gray)
Lobelia gaudichaudii var. Kaucunsiii A, Gray, Proc Am. Acad.

5: 150. 1862.

Had Dr. Gray seen these two plants in the living state, he
certainly would not have considered the one a mere form of the

other, worthy of varietal rank only. My specimens were col-

lected in the bog at the head of the Wahi^wa river. The trunk,

three or four inches in diameter, is covered with leaf scars, and
rises to a height of five or six feet, when it sends out five can-

delabra-like branches of nearly two feet in length. The upj>er

half of these branches is covered with very large, curved flow-

ers, two inches or more in length, usually of a pale purple or
pink, with deep purple stripes, and on pedicels of an inch in

length. The calyx is slightly over a half inch in length, the
lobes oblong, blunt, longer than the tube. The oblong-lance-

olate leaves are a foot and more in length, sessile, with a broad
base, acute. Those on the branches are of the same sh<ipe,

but gradually decrease in size, until just below the flowers they
are only an inch or two long.

October 19 (2888).

I saw L. gaudichaudii on the summit of Konahuanui, but it

was just out of flower. It is a species of very different growth.
The stems are simple, as a rule, and only an inch or two in di-

ameter. The original description of it in DC. Prodr. 7 : 384,

calls for "pianta 3 pedalis medulla farcta. Folia 3-4 poll,

longa, t3-12 lin. lata, erectiuscula." The corolla is described as
only three times longer than the calyx.
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Lobelia tortiioHa n. sp. {plate LXVII).

Woody; stems clufiterod from a thick mass of rootH, tl

ones almost an inch in diameter at the base.gnarled and i

the young flowering and leaf- bearing ends ascending and spar

ingly branching, closely studded \^
'

' 'if scars; leaves nar-

rowly lanceolate-oblong, slightly c\ tn, acuminate at the

apex, tapering at the base inUj a short winged petiole, six

inches in length, three- fourths of an inch wide, light green and

somewhat pubescent above, pale and densely soft pubescent be-

neath, with prominent midveins; flowering branch angled; ped-

icels a half inch in length, horizontal for half their

then twisted and curved upward, each subtended by a s

bract, tomentose; calyx shallow cup shaped, truncate, shortly

pubescent, the lobes linear, almost as long as the tube; corolla

an inch and a half in length, garnet colored, somewhat con-

tracted near the middle, pubescent, lobes revolute; stamens

glabrous, or occasionally with a few scattered hairs; lower an-

thers tufted at the ends with white hairs; style with a pubes-

cent ring at the base of the stigma.

The type is No. 2443, collected on perpendicular cliffs along

the Hanapepe river, Kauai. The thick, knotted mass of roots

protrude Irom crevices of the rocks, and from them spring the

at first declined and twisted, finally ascending, sparingly

branched stems. Its nearest relative seems to be L. neriifolia

A. Gray, from east Maui. Mr. Fernald has compared the two,

and finds them quite distinct.

. ROLLANDIA Gaud. Bot. Voy.Uranie, 458, pZ. 7^. 1830.

BoUaudia lauceolata Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 458, pi. H.
1830.

There seems to be some doubt as to whether R. lanceolata is

the proper name since Dr. Gray says it is quoted as R. montana

on the plate. Hillebrand has recorded a number of forms and

varieties. To one of these belong my specimens, collected on

the lower slopes of Konahuanui. The stems are simple, smooth,

nearly an inch in diameter, inclined to be decumbent. The
leaves are often two feet long, acute at each end. The flowers

are red-purple, over two inches in length, curved. Rollandia

is a genus which is found only on the island of Oahu.

April 25 (2184).
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GOODENIACEAE.

SCAEVOLA L. Mant. 145. 1771.

Scaevola chamissoniana Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 461, pi.

82. 1830.

A common and variable species. A shrub, six to ten feet

high, freely branching, the flowers white, tinged with purple.

No. 2052, collected at an elevation of 2,000 feet on Tantalus,

back of Honolulu, had rather narrow, oblanceolate leaves, and

short cymes. No. 2340, collected at the head of Kalihi

valley, Oahu, has broader leaves, more abruptly contracted

below, and longer cymes. No. 25C9, collected at an elevation

of 2,500 feet, near the Wahiawa river, Kauai, has broad leaves

on longer petioles, and densely flowered cymes, which are

much branched, and extend beyond the leaves. The leaves in

all three forms are serrate, and more or less acuminate.

Scaevola glabra H. &A. Bot. Beechy, 89. 1832.

This seems to be unlike the other species, and perhaps is

generically distinct. It was collected in fruit, on the plateau

above Waimea, Kauai, where it grew far back in wet woods.

The linear, persistent calyx lobes are half the length of the

fruit. The yellow corolla is thick and leathery, and, judging

from illustrations, is very different from the corollas of other

Hawaiian species.

September 15 (2806); original locality, Oahu.

Scaevola koeuigii Vahl. Symb. Bot. 3:36. 1794.

Collected along the seashore at Mana and Waimea, Kauai.

Hillebrand, who calls it Scaevola lobelia L., describes it as "an
erect shrub, 4-6 ft. high, extensively branching from the base,

the succulent branches, leaves, and inflorescence generally

silky pubescent, rarely glabrate." Not one of the bushes seen

at Mana or Waimea were erect, but decumbent and much
branched, the branches somewhat ascending. The berries are

white.

August to October (2730).

Scaevola mollis H. & A. Bot. Beechy, 89. 1832.

Collected on Konahuanui, Oahu, at an elevation of 2500 feet;

The lanceolate leaves are thick, dark green above, densely to-

mentose beneath. The flowers are pale purple.

May 23 (2346); original locality, Oahu.
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Scaevolii procera Hillebk. F1. Haw. Is. 268. 1888.

Concerning this Npecies Hillobrand says: "As to shape of

leaves and color of flowers, much like S. ChamigHonuma, but in

the inflorescence and hairiness it approaches .S'. mollis. It is

Remy's no, 311." No. 2837, collected on the plateau above

Waimea. Kauai, answers well to the description of this species,

except the hairiness of the leaves, which are thin, and only

slightly pubescent. The cymes are very short, u.sually not

over an inch in length, and many of them scattered on the bare

stems below the leaves. No. 2617, collected on the ridge op-

posite Gay «fe Robinsons Hanapepe valley house, has narrower

and slightly thicker leaves, which are entire, or somewhat
obscurely serrate. On these specimens the pubescence is more
manifest, and the cymes are more crowded, in the axils of the

upper leaves. It was collected at an '.W"'->»>'>». «.* nbout 2,800

feet.

July to September (2617, 2837).

C0MP081TAE.

ACANTHOSPERMUM Schrank, PI. Rar. Hort. Monac.

pi 53. 1819.

Acanthospermum brasilum Schrank, PI. Rar. Hort. Monac.

2:53. 1819.

Hillebrand records this species as occurring only on Kauai.

It is plentiful there on pasture lands from sea level to 4.000

feet, but is also now found along the road in Nuuanu valley,

Oahu.

March 29 (2030).

ADENOSTEMMA Forst. Char. Gen. 90. 1776.

Adenostemma viseosum Forst. Char. Gen. 90. 1776.

A species which occurs in wet woods at elevations of 1.200

to 3,000 feet. Specimens were collected in Kalibi valley,

Oahu, and on the heights of Pauoa. An herbaceous plant,

with reclining or ascending stems.

May 20 (2339).
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AGERATUM L. Sp. PI. 839. 1753.

Ageratuin conyzoides L. Sp. PI. 839. 1753.

A common weed about the streets of Honolulu, and on the

lower slopes ncai- the city. Said to be diftused ovfM* the whole

group.

March 25 (liJ'JU); original locality, "in America."

APHANOPAPPUS Endl. Gen. PI. Suppl. 2, 43. 1842.

[Sohizopbylliim Nutt. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. (II) 7:4S2.

.1841, not Fries.]

The following is Nutall's original description of this genus,

the type of which is Schizophyllum mUn-anthum, collected on
"the island of Atooi ( Kauai ) in shady woods, near Koloa."

"Capitulum few flowered, heterogamous. Rays feminine, two
or three bidentate; discal florets subcampanulate, five toothed

Involucrum small, oblong, imbricate, about five leaved. Re
ceptacle paleaceous, the scales resembling the involucrum, em
bracing. Discal stigmas hirsute, with a slender conic apex
Achenia of the ray turgid, indurated, three or four sided, ob
tuse and turbinate, those of the disk abortive, subquadrangular
Pappus none, or a slight vestige of an aristate crown. An her
aceous plant of the Sandwich Islands, with diffusely trailing,

oppositely branching, quadrangular stems, and opposite pseudo
bipinnate leaves. Flowers yellow, usually terminal in threes,

nearly sessile."

Aphanopappns mierauthus (Nutt.)

Schizophyllum micnoithum Nutt. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. fll) 7:

452. 1841.

Aphanopappua nuttallii WaJjP. Rep. 2:620. 1843.

Lipochaeta mierantha A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 5: 131, 1862.

The leaves of this species are somewhat variable, and one
who sees a branch with young leaves only, might be tempted
to suppose that it is a distinct plant from one which has older

leaves. The stems are usually five or six feet long, weak and
somewhat climbing. The leaves are lanceolate, twice or thrice

pinnately parted or divided. The inconspicuous, pale yellow
flowers are easily overlooked, as they are almost sessile, and
hidden by the numerous, crowded leaves. It is plentiful in

Hanapepe valley, Kauai, on moist, shaded banks, and was also

collected above Waimea, at the base of the plateau.

June to September (2439).
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ARTEMISIA L. Sp. PI. 845. 1758.

Artem iii ill uust nil iN Less. Linnaea 6: 522. 1831.

Common at the Nuuanu Pali, Oahu. where it grows on the

edge of the precipice, and also in crevices on the faces of per-

pendicular rocks, at an elevation of 1400 feet. It wa« found in

similar situations on the edge of the plateau above Waimea,
Kauai. Hillebrand says that it grows "only on the highest

ridges."

May to September (2364); original locality, <ii u Wahu
Sandvicensium."

BIDEN8 L. Sp. PI. 831. 1753.

Bidens pilosa L. Sp. PI. 832. 1753.

A common weed on Oahu, from the slopes of Punchbowl to

the heights of Tantalus. It is common also on Kauai, ranging

from Hanapepe valley to the edge of the plateau above Wai-

mea.

April to September (2090); original locality, "in America."

CAMPYLOTHECA Cass. Diet. Sci. Nat. 51:476. 1827.

Campylotheca cosmoides (A. Gray ) Hillebr. F1. Haw. Is.

213. 1888.

Coreopsis cosmoides A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 5: 126. 1862.

Ascending, five to eight feet high, the herbaceous branches

spreading and somewhat climbing; leaves dark green glabrous;

flowers nodding, on peduncles two or three inches in length.

It is plentiful in ravines on the edge of the plateau above Wai-

mea, Kauai. Hillebrand mentions it from Kauai only, but

Gray records the type as having been collected on "Hawaii."

September 2 (2791).

Campylotheca mutica (Nutt.)

Bidens mutica Nutt. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. (II) 7: 368. 1841.

Coreopsis {Campylotheca) macrocarpa A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad.

5:126. 1862.

Campylotheca macrocarpaHi'LijEBn. Fl. Haw. Is. 214. 1838.

Speaking of this species, Hillebrand says "Nuttal's name has

precedence, but is inappropriate on account of the strongly

barb awned varieties. It is rather unfortunate that a name
should be inappriate for later discovered forms, but it is more

unfortunate that the original name should be discarded for

what appears to be more appropriate. My No. 1988, collected
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at the Nuuanu Pali, appears to be the same as Nuttall's plant,

which was probably also collected at the Pali. It is described

as " less than a foot high." My sj>ecimens are ten to fifteen

inches high, branched. The leaves are three foliolate, the lat-

eral divisions sessile and oblique, the terminal ones petioled

and larger. No. 2894, collected at the Pali, but some two or

three hundred feet higher, on the steep slopes, is perhaps Nut-

tall's Bidens gracilis, as it answers very well to his description.

It is taller, and more slender, with narrower and thinner leaves,

but does not seem to be distinct from C. mutica.

March to October (1988, 2894); probably from the original

locality.

Canipylolheca saudwieeusis (Less.) Hillebr. Fl. Haw. Is.

214. 1888.

Bidens sandwicensis Lasti. Li nnaea, 6:506. 1831.

Gray evidently confused this with C. mutica, as the two are

somewhat similar in appearance, especially when not seen in

the living state. This species, however, is much taller, three

to five feet high, with larger flowers. It is plentiful on Kona-
huanui, Oahu, at an elevation of 2500 feet, and appears to be

confined to the forest, while C. mutica flourishes on open, grassy

slopes.

November 2 (2901); original locality, "in O Wahu."

CENTAUREA L. Sp. PI. 909. 1753.

CVutaurea melitonsis L. Sp. PI. 917. 1753.

Abundant in a grassy field at Waikiki, Oahu. An annual,

about two feet high, with small yellow heads.

May 9 (2287); original locality, "in Melita."

DUBAUTIA Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 469, pi. 84.

1830.

Duhautia laevigata A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 5: 185. 1862.

Originally described from a specimen out of flower, but quite

distinct from D. plantaginea, which it resembles. A shrub, six

to eight feet high, with branching top. The bright green,

glossy leaves are narrowed into margined, clasping petioles.

The panicle, however, is pubescent, and the flowers are yellow.

Collected at an elevation of 3,000 feet, on the ridge west of the

Hanapepe river, Kauai. It is not plentiful there, and very few
plants were in bloom.

July 23 (2616); original locality, "Kauai Sandwich Islands."
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Dubautia laxa H. & A. Bot. Beechy, b7. 1832.

On Konahuanui, Oahu, this specios is not uncommon from
an elevation of 2,500 feet to the summit. On and near the

summit it is very plentiful, the broad as well as the narrow
leaved forms being found side by side. It is smaller and more
bushy than I), plantaginea, but this is due to the greater eleva-

tion, and the fact that it grows only within the limit of scrub

vegetation. The inflorescence is hispid, and the flowers purple.

November 2 (2902); original locality. Oahu.

DulmiiUa kiiudKoiiii Hillebr. F1. Haw. Is. 223. 1888.

A branched shrub, about six feet high. The branches are

slender, glabrous, brownish, and spreading. The leaves are

obovate, thin, glabrous, cuspidate, serrate. In my specimens

the corymbose inflorescence is not quite as long as the leaves,

and drooping, the latter fact not noted by Hillebrand. Col

lected at an elevation of 4,000 feet, on the plateau above Wai-

mea, Kauai, on the banks of a forest stream. This is a rare

species, as hitherto it has been "collected only by K""'!-"" on

the mountains of Waimea, or Halemanu."
September 30 (2856).

Dubautia plantaginea Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 468, pi. 84.

1830.

Hillebrand says this species grows on "Oahu on both moun-
tain ranges, at elevations of near 3,000 feet." I have seen it

on Konahuanui, at elevations of 1,500 to 2,500 feet, but never

higher. Above 2, 500 feet, its place is taken by D. laxa. It is

much larger in every way than that species, and has a panicu-

late instead of corymbose inflorescence. The flowers are either

yellow or purple. It is a slender tree, often fifteen feet high.

November 2 (2909); original locality, Oahu.

• ECLIPTA L. Mant. 2:157. 1771.

Eclipta alba (L.) Hassk. PI. Rar. Jav. 528. 1848.

Verhesina alba Ij. S p. PI. 902. 1753.

Rather common about Honolulu, in old taro ponds and near

streams, but sometimes in dry ground.

March 21 (1979); originallocality, "in Virginia, Surinamo."
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EMILIA Cass. Bull. Soc. Philom. 68. 1817.

Emilia fljimmea Cass. Diet. Sc. Nat. H:406. 1819.

An introduced plant, and not recorded by Hillebraud. It is

most abundant in Nuuanu valley on the outskirts of Honolulu,

and a few plants were found on the edge of the woods along

the Tantalus road. A thin leaved, glaucous plant, with scarlet

flowers.

May to October (2296).

ERIOEKON L. Sp. PI. 863. 1753.

Efigerou bouarieusis L. Sp. PI. 863. 1753.

Erigei'on albidum A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 5: 319. 1862.

Hillebrand mentions this species as "gregarious in parts of

Molokai and Maui." It is also abundant in pasture land above

Waimea, Kauai, at elevations of 1500 to 4000 feet. A simple

stemmed, leafy perennial, often six feet high. The leaves are

a dull, dark green, coarsely toothed, and the stem hirsute.

September 15 (2819); original locality, "in America aus-

tral!."

Erigerou canadensis L. Sp. PI. 868. 1753.

Growing with the preceding, but a more slender and less

leafy plant. In dry ground near Honolulu, it is often only two

or three inches high. A weed of almost world-wide distribu-

tion, and was originally recorded from "Canada, Virginia,

nunc in Europae australi."

September 15 (2820).

GNAPHALIUM L. Sp. PI. 850. 1753.

Ouaphalium purpureuiu L. Sp. PI. 854. 1753.

Luxuriant forms, freely branching from the base, are found

in cultivated ground near Honolulu. I have collected the same
form in fields in North Carolina.

March to June (2002); originally from "Carolina, Virginia,

Pennsylvania."

Ciuaphalium saiidwieeusium Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie, 464.

1^0.

Hillebrand refers this to G. luteo album L., and says that it oc-

curs on "all islands, in dry or rocky localities, particularly of

the upper region." On Oahu it was collected only a few feet
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above sea level, at Diamond Head. Tho "' •i^ %\uii.j

wooly.

March 20 (1957).

•LIPOCHAETA DC. Prodr. 5:610. 1836.

LIlKH'haeta rulycoHa A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 6:130. 1862.

A suffruticose plant about two feet high, with stiff, almost

sessile lanceolate leaves, and yellow flowers almost an inch in

diameter. Collected at the original locality. "Diamond Hill,

Oahu," where it grows on steep slopes.

March 28 (2021).

Lipochaetaconnata (GALii. ) DC. Prodr. 6:611. 1830.

Verbfsiua connata Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranic, 464. 18.30.

DeCandolle*s description of "sufifruticosa, foliis sessilibus

connatis rhombeoovatis ar^te et grosse duplicato serratis

supra scabris subtus dense hispidis," can apply only to my No.

2787, collected at the base of the plateau above Waimea, Kauai.

The plants are stout, four to five feet high, with harsh, thick,

connate leaves, which are somewhat variable in shape, some of

them being very long and linear lanceolate.

August 31 (2787).

Lipocbaeta

No. 2563, collected on Kauai near Hanapepe, is one of the

numerous plants referred to L. connata. It seems to answer

fairly well to Gray's L. australis var. decurrens. The stiff,

scabrous, ovate-lanceolate leaves are contracted into a broadly

winged petiole, instead of being connate. The plant is woody,

erect, about two feet high, and somewhat branched. It grows
along the road, on the edge of the precipitous bank of the Han-
apepe river, just outside of the town. Apparently the same
thing, but with thinner and sharper serrated leaves, was col-

lected in a thicket in Hanapepe valle3^ some three miles above

the first station. Here it is more protected, which would ac-

count for the difference in growth. If not specifically distinct

from L. connaia, it is certainly a well marked form.

July to August (2563).
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Lipochaeta integrifolia (Nutt. ) A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad.

5:130. 1862.

Micfockuita integrifolia NuTT. Trans. Atn. Phil. Soc. (II) 7:451.

1841.

Hillebrand says "branches not over 1 ft. long." They are

really often four feet long. The base is lignescent, and from
this spread many prostrate, herbaceous branches, Collected

on the old lava flow back of Diamond Head.

April 8 (2092).

RAILLAKDIA Gaud. Bot. Voy. Uranie 469, pL 83, 1830.

Raillardia latifolia A. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 5: 132. 1862.

In the original description this is said to be "a rambling

shrub," and Hillebrand, with his splendid opportunities for ex-

ploration of every island of the group, quotes the same expres-

sion. It is really a vine. The main stem is often two inches

in diameter, and twenty or thirty feet in length. The flower-

ing branches are found running and twining over the branches

of trees, one tree near Gay & Robinson's Kaholuamano house,

above Waimea, Kauai, having its top completely covered with

the vine. The inflorescence is a large panicle, often two feet

in length, and is very handsome when covered with ihe yellow

flowers, which bear some resemblance to the flowers of our

golden rods. It has been found only on the island of Kauai.

October 15 (2887).

SIGESBECKIA L. Sp. PI. 900. 1753.

Sigesbeckia orieutalis L. Sp. PI. 900. 1753.

A common weed along Nuuanu avenue, Honolulu, and also

in cultivated ground. The Chinese use it in some manner as a

remedy for cuts or sores. A pubescent annual, with glands

on the slender, club shaped involucral bracts.

March to October (2036); original locality, "in China, media
ad pagos.

"

YERNONIA SCHREB. Gen. PI. 2: 541. 1791.

Yeruonia cinerea (L.) Less. Linnaea, 4:291. 1829.

Conyza cinerea L. Sp. PI. Ed. 2, 1208. 1763.

A slender annual, one to two feet high, very different in ap-

pearance from the large, coarse American species. The leaves

are small, about an inch in length, the lower one obovate, and
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the upper ones lanceoiaie. Tue liower heads are small, pale

purple.

April to October (2175); original locality. *in India."

XANTHIUM L. Sp. PI. 987. 1753.

Xanthiiiiii striiinariiim L. Sp. PI. 987. 1753.

A common weed about Honolulu. On Kauai it has become a

a great nuisance in pasture land near the coast, as the burs

become entangled in the manes and tails of horses. It is found

only at low elevations. Ck>llected in lower Pauoa valley,

Oahu. It is of wide distribution, originally having been re-

corded from "Europa, Canada, Virginia, Jamaica, Zelona,

Japonia."

CICHORIACEAE.

CREPIS L. Sp. PI. 805. 1753.

Crepis japoiiica (L.) Bknth. PI. Hongkong. 194 1861.

Prenanthatjaponicalj. Mant. 1:107. 1767.

Said to be an introduced species. It is found only in the for-

ests, and appears to be native. On Konahuanui, Oahu, it \>

found as high as 2500 feet. Usually a slender plant, eight or

ten inches high, but sometimes rather stout, branched above,

two to three feet high. The thin leaves are lyrate, and the

heads numerous, yellow flowered.

April to June (2074); original locality, "in Japonia."

HYPOCHAERIS L. Sp. PI. 810. 1753.

Hypochaeris radicata L. Sp. PI. 811. 1753.

A plant not recorded as growing in the Hawaiian group. It

is about twenty inches high,with smooth, slender stem, branch-

ing above, and destitute of leaves, which are all crowded to-

gether as a bunch of prostrate lyrate root leaves. The yellow

heads are an inch in diameter. Collected on the plat«au above

Waimea, Kauai. It grows on the edge of the forest, at 4000

feet elevation, and must have been introduced in some way
from Australia, as it grows in that country.

September 80 (2835); original locality, "in Europae cultoris

pascuis."



XLIX. THE PHENOMENA OF SYMBIOSIS.

Albert Schneidek.

INTRODUCTION.

All living organisms manifest a more or less intimate biolog-

ical interdependence and relationship. In fact, their very ex-

istence depends upon this condition; therefore no organism, no
matter how simple or how complex its structure may be, is the

result of a wholly independent phylogenetic development.

Upon careful study and investigation it is found that, although

this interrelation and interdependence vary greatly as to

quality and quantity, there may be found innumerable iuter-

mediae phenomena which make it difficult to draw the divid-

ing lines. Such a difficulty is, for instance, encountered in

attempting to distinguish between mere "associations" or so-

cieties (according to Warming and others) and true symbiosis.*

Both are evident phenomena of biological interdependence with

the general difference that in the former the interdependence

is remote, in the latter more close.

Great difficulty is encountered in limiting and defining the

biological relationships in the animal kingdom. Highly auto-

mobile organisms do not permit the ready establishment of

symbiotic relationships as we have come to understand them.

Symbiosis presupposes a certain relative fixedness of the or-

ganisms. Thus it is that we may find clearly defined symbioses
between highly automobile organisms and those which are com-
paratively non motile. Here it is very essential to keep dis-

tinct the difference between auto-mobility and passive motility

(immobility). The former tends to counteract or reduce the

occurrence of symbiosis; the latter favors its occurrence as

well as its modificatibn, as will be explained later in the dis-

cussion. The most clearly defined and most highly specialized

forms of symbiosis occur between non- motile organisms.

The term is used throughout in its broader meaning, not in the sense of De Bary.
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Motility or nou-uiolilily of orf,'anisms has littlo or no din-ct

influencG upon the more remote relationships. From the fact

that these latter phenomena are most conveniently limited,

geographically, it becomes evident that they are largely de-

pendent upon the influence of the soil, the climate, moisture,

etc. (meteorological influences )

The largest and, at the same time, the most remote associa-

tion of organisms is the hemispherical. The faunal and floral

differences between the eastern and western hemisphere are

considerable, as every naturalist can testify. That the associa

tion is remote is evident from the numerous exotic plants and

animals which have become perfectly habilitated. In each

hemisphere we again recognize subdivisions of associations,

which may be designated as zonal. Here the interdependence

is more marked, and is primarily dependent upon the influence

of temperature and light. The fauna and flora of the tropics

are essentially different from those of the temperate zone, and

this again is different from the arctic. Each of the zonal areas

is again subdivided into numerous larger or smaller geograph-

ically limited societies, dependent upon local influences, as soil,

elevation, moisture, etc. For example, life in the Mississippi

valley is essentially different from that in the Rocky mountain

system. In each area the organisms are specially adapted to

each other and their environment. In each of these divisions

we find numerous smaller societies. The process of subdivid-

ing could be carried on indefinitely. These smaller subdivis-

ions may be natural or artificial, as pond, brooklet, meadow,

field, roadside, town, city, etc., each of which has its peculiar

fauna and flora.

Within each of these numerous associations, great and small,

we find the organisms acting and reacting upon each other.

Here there seems to be a mutualistic association of two or more

organisms, while the next door neighbors may be engaged in a

struggle with each other for existence. A single example will

suffice to illustrate this. The wood peckers and trees evidently

form a mutualistic association, while insects and larvae are

diligently hunted by the wood pecker. Weasel and wood-

pecker again are antagonistically related. It is not the pur-

pose of this paper to enter into the details of biological asso-

ciations and societies. It is hoped that these preliminary

suggestions will indicate the close relationship existing be-
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tween what is usually designated as mere association of living

things and what constitutes true symbiosis. The nearness of

these relationships will become still more evident on attempt-

ing to define symbiosis.

Dpflnition of symbiosis.—Etymologically the word sym-
biosis signifies "a living together." It is therefore pecu-

liarly fitted for use in the broader sense, as including all

phenomena of "living together." Owing to the mutability and
imperfections of a language the etymology of a word is not

sufficient to limit its application. A careful definition or ex-

planation is always necessary. Symbiosis may be defined as a
coidiijuous association of two or more morphologically distinct

organisms, not of the same kind, resulting in a loss or acquisition

of assimilated food substances. This definition is by no means
perfect. It will, however, be left to further dUriw^ionv: to

point out and explain its deficiency.

The origin of symbiosis.—It is self-evident that before a sym-
biotic relationship between morphologically distinct organisms
could be established it was absolutely necessary that they be
brought in close proximity, or in actual contact. It is also

clear, from a priori reasoning, that thene could be no inherent

tendency within these organisms to attract or repel each other;

nor could the first contact have been co- incident with morpho-
logical and physiological adaptations. The very conception

of symbiosis implies something secondary, and in a certain

sense something abnormal. The establishment of marked
symbioses required long periods of time; just when they began
is impossible to determine. It is, no doubt, justifiable to as-

sume that a number of lowly organized organisms existed in a
natural state, manifesting no symbiotic phenomena, because
competition (for space) had not yet resulted from over-pro-

ductiveness. It may also be assumed that symbiotic phenom-
ena began to manifest themselves during the earliest geologic

ages* All the multitudinous phenomena of antagonistic sym-
biosis, and of mutualistic symbiosis, are highly specialized

biological conditions which were initiated by the first contact

of morphologically distinct organisms. This contact produced
a change in the environment. An unforseen struggle was the

result, since it is reasonable to assume that the first relation-

ship of contiguous organisms was antagonistic rather than
mutualistic. As already indicated, organisms are not primar-
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ily adapted to form symciiolic r»'iiilionhhipH; th«M«rforM the or-

ganisms, during their first contact, had the same relation to

each other that they had to their substrata, or more correctly

to their entire environment. The changes in the substrata are

destructive (disintegrative), due to the food retjuiring and re-

productive life-action of the organism. The antagonism in the

incipient symbio.sis is, however, so slight as to be incapable of

detection. Subsequently antagonism may be increased or be

converted into nutricism or mutualism; this depending largely

upon the nature of the symbionts. It becomes very evident

that the question of the origin of symbiosis i.s directly con

cerned with the questions of the * 'struggle for existence,"

"survival of the fittest," as well as with the problems of gen-

eral evolution. We may cite the case of parasitic fungi for the

purpose of explaining the probable origin of antagonistic sym
biosis. Most fungi are, no doubt, derived from algae, as cer-

tain morphological similarities would lead us to believe. Owing
to lack of space, or over-productiveness, certain algae fre-

quently came in contact with more highly organized plants and

animals from which they absorbed (by osmotic action) various

organic food-substances, thereby reducing the necessary activ-

ity of chlorophyllian dissimilation. Co-incident with the first

contact and resultant change in function, there was a corre-

sponding change in structure. As the opportunities for the

symbiotic association continued (perhaps more or less inter-

ruptedly), the morpho physiological changes progressed in the

direction of parasitism and away from independence. Finally

the originally independent chlorophyll-bearing and carbon

assimilating organism became wholly dependent upon an or-

ganic food- supply and sustained a total loss of the chlorophyl-

lian function. There is no doubt that the host plant or host-

plants are also more or less affected by the symbiosis. The
relative morpho-physiological changes are approximately in

proportion to the size (volume) and biological activity of the

organisms.

Above all it is desirable to keep distinct the difference be-

tween mere associations and societies of organisms and sym-

biosis proper. Unless this is done we shall further complicate

a subject which is already very complicated The former condi-

tions are of great importance biologicall3% but the latter attract

the most attention at present because of their intimate relation-

ship with the well-being of man himself. There is scarcely a

problem of economic significance which is not direct!}^ con-
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nected with some form of symbiotic relationship of organisms.

One needs but call' to mind the recent discoveries in the treat-

ment of disease, modern surgery, agriculture, dairy industries,

etc. A mere mention of all the experimentation and discoveries

in connection with symbiosis would fill volumes. The object of

this paper is simply to define the various phenomena of sym-

biosis according to the present status of our knowledge and to

indicate some of the difficulties encountered in the treatment of

the subject. Much careful research is yet necessary in order

to clear up the uncertainties in regard to the biological signifi-

cance of many of the symbioses. In order to impress this un-

certainty more fully we shall mention a few symbiotic phen-

omena which are either not recognized as such or improperly

classified, usually as parasitism.

UNCLASSIFIED SYMBIOTIC PHENOMENA.
Under this heading will be briefly mentioned numerous and

varied phenomena which are of undoubted symbiotic nature,

but are not understood or have not been sufficiently studied to

give them a definite position in the system of symbioses here

proposed. Some of these phenomena are of a very compli-

cated nature and indicate a long phylogenetic development.

In many instances the morphological adaptation and relation-

ship of the organisms is so remote as to awaken serious doubt

as to its symbiotic nature. Under this category belong the

mutual adaptation of plants (entomophilous and other flowers)

and animals; also the various forms of mimicry, the association

of various species of aphidae and ants upon certain plants, be-

sides many other phenomena. The association of trees, such

as the myrmocophilous Cecropias and representatives of other

genera, with ants, is by many designated as true mutual istic

symbiosis. In reality, however, the mutual morphological and
functional adaptations are as remote as in some of the instances

just cited.

The relation of the male and female reproductive cells is of

a truly symbiotic nature. It represents a most specialized

individualism. The relationship existing between the imma-
ture embryo and the food supplying parent-stock is evidently

a form of symbiosis. There are numerous instances in both the

animal and vegatable kingdom in which the more or less imper-

fect but complete second generation lives in a symbiotic rela-

tionship with the first generation. The relationship existing

between sporophytic and gametophytic generations can not be
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considered as of a symbiotic naiiu. .^.aco the two generations

are parts of the same ontogeny. There is however no doubt

that the two generations form a highly specialized symbiosis

(individualism).

There are many other phenomena of a complicated nature

which are designated as true parasitism by some authors while

others discuss them without referring them to any symbiotic

category. Some of these will receive mention in order to in-

dicate more clearly the complexity of the subject.

Several species of crab belonging to the genus Sicnnrhynchus

are usually covered by a growth of algae, sponges and other

plants and animals. This is perhaps a case of accidental

symbiosis. The habitat of the crab combined with its slow

movement makes the chitinous skeleton a suitable substratum

for the attachment of various aquatic organisms. The cover-

ing may serve some protection but this is evidently of no sig-

nificant importance. Species of the closely related genus

Inachus are also covered by a similar growth but here the

plants and animals serve as food for the crab. Brehm states

that the crab even transplants hydroids, algae and other

organisms upon its back, thus converting itself into a traveling

zoologic and botanic garden. Another crab is totally hidden

by sponges growing upon it which enables it to approach

its prey unpercieved as well as to hide it from its enemies.

Although some of these phenomena seem very complicated,

there is no evidence of marked symbiotism. If more than mere
accidental symbiotism does exist, no experiments have been

made to demonstrate whether it is antagonistic or mutualistic.

The hermit crab is morphologically adapted to live in the

empty shells of certain snails. The last pair of legs are much
shortened and serve the special function of holding the shell.

The coleopter Necrophilus subterraneous attacks live snails,eats

the animal and then moves into the empty shell. The cray-

fish Phronima sedentaria eats species of Jjoliolum SindPyrosoma

and utilizes the empty skeleton as a dwelling place, paddling

it about by means of its claws. Although these phenomena
are in part of a symbiotic nature, yet one must hesitate to

place them in this category, since the hunting, killing and

eating process is not true parasitism (antagonistic symbiosis).

According to definition, symbiosis necessitates a prolonged

contiguous relationship. This is not the case with the carniv-

orous animals and their prey. The apparently wonderful

adaptations of the crab and other animals to the snail-shell and
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the outer skeletons of animals is perhaps purely accidental

unless it can be proven to the contrary that the structural

conformations are the result of phylogenetic development.

Climbing.plants are interesting as they mark the beginnings

of a highly complicated form of symbiosis. The plants form a

close association with their supports, which in most cases are

living plants; especially is this the case in the dense jungles

of the tropics. Whether these plants cling to their support by
means of twining stems, tendrils, suctorial organs or aerial

roots, there is more or less absorption of soluble food-sub-

stances from the living support and in so far it constitutes a

symbiotic relationship. The morphological adaptations favor-

ing climbing are however primarily for the purpose of bring-

ing the assimilative tissues nearer the sunlight, and away from
excessive moisture. The support is necessary in order to en-

able them to enter into successful competition with other

plants. In many instances the supporting plant plays the

part of a host as in true parasitism (Cuscuta). There is little

doubt that the members of the Dodder family were originally

climbing plants which took almost their entire nourishment
from the soil and air. The contact with the supporting plants

gradually developed a wholly parasitic habit. In many of the

climbing plants the supporting function predominates while

the symbiotic relationship remains practically zero. This is

especially true of the large thick-stemmed climbers of the

tropics.

Highly interesting though little understood are the fre-

quently occurring neoformations in animals, such as tumors
(lipoma, asteoma, sarcoma, carcinoma, etc.,) and cysts of

various kinds. Although the origin and true nature of the

structures is not well understood, yet they shall receive men-
tion here since they partake of the nature of symbionts. It is

generally believed that these growths are neoformations aris-

ing from the development of dormant embryonic cells. They
are foreign to the body in which they live as true parasites,

greatly sapping vitality or even destroying life. Various
theories have been advanced as to the nature of these growths
but none have thus far proven tenable. It is however hoped
that the investigations of the near future will give more satis-

factory results.

In conclusion we shall mention a few symbioid phenomena
from the insect world and show how they are gradually con-

verted into undoubted symbioses. Different species of wasps
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narcotize or paralyz*' spHir. .-,. .1 caterpillars by stioK

ing, thus rendering them motion. i a this condition they

are sealed into the wasp's nest containing the egg. in order to

serve as food for the young wasp. This condition becomes

more complicated by the intrusion of another wasp which un-

observed lays ite egg in the nest already supplied with the

necessary food. The foreign cfsg develops first and the young

wasp not only eats the food supplied by its foster mother, but

also the egg. From these conditions to true parasitism is only

a step. Some wasps lay their eggs directly into the tissues

of the caterpillar. The egg develops and the young larva

feeds upon the less vital tissues of the host bo as to prolong

life as much as possible. Finally only the outer tegument of

the host remains which is utilized as a protective covering

during the resting stage.

We may also mention the phenomena induced by grafting.

These are usually not designated as symbioses though they

evidently partake of that nature. It is true graft and stock do

not form an association of two complete individuals, yet in

their functional relationships they form a most perfect sym-

biosis (mutualism).

These examples will sumce to make clear how difficult it is

in many instances to recognize phenomena of undoubted sym-

biosis.

RECOGNIZED PHENOMENA OF SYMBIOSIS.

The phenomena of symbiosis here defined have been more or

less discussed by scientists and have received recognition.

Authors are. however, at variance as to their exact limitations

which makes the definitions subjectively variable. The phen-

omena of symbiosis may be classified as follows:

I. Incipient Symbiosis (Indifferent Symbiosis).

1. Accidental Symbiosis.

2. Contingent Symbiosis (Raumparasitismus).

II. Antagonistic Symbiosis.

1. Mutual Antagonistic Symbiosis (Mutual Parasitism).

2. Antagonistic Symbiosis (Parasitism).

a. Obligative Antagonistic Symbiosis.

b. Facultative Antagonistic Symbiosis.

3. Saprophytism.

a. Facultative Saprophytism.

&. Obligative Saprophytism.
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III. Mutualistic Symbiosis.

1. Nutricism (Semi mutualistic Symbiosis).

2. Mutualism.

3. Individualism.

a. Semi-individualism.

&. Complete Individualism.

IV. Compound Symbiosis.

These phenomena are represented by the association of

widely different organisms. Organisms similar to those which
enter into an antagonistic symbiosis will occur in mutualistic

symbiosis. This seems to indicate that the development of

these associations depends largely upon opportunity (environ-

ment). To some extent, however, the organisms control or

modify the symbiotic relationship as indicated in the introduc-

tion. A classification of the phenomena indicating their phylo-

genetic relationship can therefore not be based upon the organ-

isms which enter into their formation. One can only indicate

the physiological relationship of the phenomena and their ap-

proximate relative evolution.

The accompanying figure and the brief discussions of the

phenomena will doubtless suffice to make clear their relation-

ships and limitations. The figure is intended to indicate the

phylogenetic relationship of the symbioses without any refer-

ence to the phylogeny of the organisms comprising them. Ac-

cidental symbiosis is indicated as forming the basis from which
the other forms developed. Parasitism should, perhaps, have
been indicated as taking its origin below nutricism. Saprophy-
tism proper is not symbiosis. It is introduced in the figure to

show its probable relationship to the symbiosis. The only

compound symbiosis indicated is that of mutualism with para-

sitism. Further investigations may reveal others.
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1. Incipient Symbiosis {Indifferent Symbiosis).

Under incipient symbiosis are included the multitudinous

phenomena of symbiotic relationships, which have not yet

acquired evident antagonistic or mutualistic characters. In

many instances there are marked morphological adaptations,

but without any apparent corresponding functional activity.

In far the greater number of cases there is simple contact re-

sulting from over production. In view of this fact one may be

criticised for recognizing such relationships as symbioses.

Prom a priori reasoning one is, however, forced to conclude

that the first symbiotic activities began with the first contact

of organisms. Incipient symbiosis, therefore, forms the basis

or common source of all symbiotic phenomena. From it grad-

ually emerged highly complicated morphological and physi-

logical adaptations of originally distinct organisms. There is

also little doubt as our methods of investigation become more
highly perfected many of the symbiotic phenomena now con-

sidered as indifferent will be relegated to the realms of antag-

onistic or mutualistic symbiosis.

1. Accidental Symbiosis.—This represents the least special-

ized form of symbiosis, but is of wider occurrence than all the

others combined Accidental symbiosis is represented by the

mere coming in contact of two or more morphologically dis-

tinct organisms; such contact being, however, sufficiently pro-

longed to give it the semblance of a symbiosis. Mere
momentary contact is not symbiosis as here understood.

Accidental symbioses are particularly numerous where there

is luxuriant growth, hence where competition is great, as in

the tropics and in green- houses. The lower parts of plants in

green-houses are covered with bacteria, hyphal fungi, algae

and more rarely some of the lower protozoa. The epidermal

cells of many plants contain more or less bacteria. Submerged
plants are covered with mollusks, hydras, tubullarians, amoe-
bas, vorticellas, etc. The larger land and water organisms
furnish hiding places and protection for hosts of smaller or

ganisms. In fact, ho organism is free from the accidental

association with other organisms, omitting of course in all

cases the coterie of recognized parasites.

In all the instances mentioned there is no perceptible evi-

dence of either antagonism or mutualism. Injurious results

may occur, but they are due to mechanical causes. Slight

morphological changes usually result, but such changes seem
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to have no effect upon the life-history and development of the

symbionts.

There is no doubt that accidental symbioses forms the basis

whence gradually emerged all other forms of symbiosis. Per-

haps few symbiotic associations were from the very first mark-
edly antagonistic, and still less rarely markedly mutualistic for

reasons already stated.

To the category of accidental symbiosis also belong the as-

sociation of climbing plants and their living supports. The
symbiotic relationship was at first merely accidental resulting

from the contact. It is a striking example illustrating how
marked and highly specialized morphological adaptations fav-

oring one function may initiate widely different morpho physio-

logical changes. In the case of climbing plants it is impossible

to know when the symbiotic relationship begins to overbalance

the function of mechanical support. It is just as difficult to

determine when marked symbiotic phenomena begin to mani-

fest themselves. It is safe to conclude, however, that the

morphological changes favoring climbing and support pro-

gressed considerably before any marked symbiotic relation-

ships occurred.

It is also evident that accidental symbiosis is a condition

readily subject to change, since the permanency of symbioses

is in direct proportion to the degree of mutualistic specializa-

tion. Each plant and animal may enter into accidental sym-

biotism with other plants and animals. In a given animal this

association changes with a change of locality, in temperature,

or of moisture; in fact, with every change in the environment.

The absence of all permanency in morphological and func-

tional relationship characterizes accidental symbiosis. It re-

sembles a form of haphazard experimentation on the part of

nature to determine whether or not a definite symbiotic rela-

tionship can be established.

2. Contingent Symbiosis.—In this form of symbiosis the re-

lationship of the organisms is already sufficiently marked to

give the semblance of an elective affinity, although the func-

tional interdependence is as yet not manifest. It is of wide

occurrence among widely different organisms. Many phenom-

ena heretofore recognized or variously classified as parasitism,

perhaps belong to this category. Most of the phenomena rec-

ognized by the German scientists as Baumparasitismus also

belong here. The citation of a few examples will suffice to ex-

plain the nature of contingent symbiosis, and to distinguish it
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from mere accidental symbiosis as well as from the mord highly

specialized forms of symbiosis.

There is a difference between the bacterial flora of the digest

ive tract of man and that of the chicken or dog. Certain bac-

teria, which have not yet become markedly antagonistic or

mutualistic in their symbiotic associations, show a preference

for one digestive tract which indicates that there must be some
elective affinity. That the elective affinity is only slight is

evident from the fact that the bacteria referred to will very

readily grow and multiply upon artificial culture media, and
may readily be induced to change hosts. Son '

• show an

elective affinity for certain living substrata. ^ . <>n pulvin-

atus occurs quite constantly upon species of Umbilicaria and

Gijrophora. Pleurococcus punctiformis occurs upon the young
thallus of Gladnnia and Baeomyces, Pleurococcus vulgaris, on

the other hand, occurs upon the most varied substrata living

and dead; hence this association is evidently only accidental, as

the alga shows no preference for any particular host. It has,

perhaps, a slight preference for some of the Polyporei.

Some of the higher crustaceans select certain corals, among
which they live, without forming any marked symbiotic rela-

tionship. In one locality (geographical area) Hydra viridis

seems to prefer one vegetable substratum (^Xuphar), while in

another locality it prefers to live upon another plant, Lemna
polyrhiza. Some Rotifera show a preference for certain plants

to which they attach themselves. Certain algae, as species of

Dactyhcoccus and Euglena, show a decided tendency to locate

upon such animals as Cyclops, snails and clams. Some mam-
mals (sloth, ant-eater, and others), have algae living upon
them. The symbiosis of snails with corals is perhaps con-

tingent. Some sponges and hydroids show a preference for

animals, others for plants. Marine life in particular presents

many forms of contingent symbioses. The instances cited are

sufficient to indicate the nature of contingent symbiosis Many
require further careful study before anything definite can be

stated as to their biological activity and relationship to other

symbioses.

11. Antagonistic Symbiosis.

The phenomena included under this head are of wide occur-

rence and were the first to receive the attention of scientists.

The term as here used includes mutual antagonistic symbiosis

and antagonistic symbiosis proper. The former is not gener-
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ally recognized by aulliors. Tho lattor is more commonly
known as parasitism. There are no objections to the use of

the term parasitism, since it has become clearly defined and
definitely restricted in its application. It is, however, recom
mended that the term antagonistic symbiosis be substituted for

the sake of uniformity in terminology.

From the nature of things the morpho physiological special-

izations and adaptations of antagonistic symbiosis arc limited.

Although one of the symbionts may be highly benefitted the

other is always injuriously affected. This injurious effect may
finally reach the stage where it will react upon the parasite,

thus indirectly resulting in the mutual destruction of the sym
bionts. In far the greater number of instances the host is not

destroyed, nor even seriously injured, although its morpho-
logical changes tend in that direction; a condition which will

of necessity react upon the parasite. Prom this it also be-

comes evident that it is desirable for the parasite to locate

upon a host whose vitality and biological activities are many
times greater than its own. This we find to be the case, the

host is quite generally a large plant, while its parasites are

comparatively small.

Strictly speaking, antagonistic symbiosis is therefore a de-

structive association. The morphological and physiological

changes tend toward dissolution rather than evolution. It is a

change from the higher to the lower, hence a katabolic change.

There is, however, no doubt that symbioses which were origin-

ally antagonistic may be subsequently converted into mutualistic

symbiosis. Reinke expresses the opinion that the lichen proto-

type was the result of the parasitic association of a fungus and

an alga (Nostoc). This transition from antagonism to mutual-

ism, however, takes place early in the phylogeny of the sym-

biosis.

As has already been indicated, the majority of symbioses

were perhaps originally more or less antagonistic, although

actual experiments are wanting to prove this. Incipient an-

tagonistic symbioses are. however, in existence, represented

by some Chlorophyceae and Cyanophyceae, in and upon higher

plants. In time these algae will no doubt lose their chloro-

phyllian function and depend entirely upon the organic food

supply of the host. The yeast-plant was no doubt originally a

green alga. Whether the majority of the bacteria are also de-

rived from algae is still is dispute.
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1. Mutual Antagonistic Symbiosis (Mutual Parasitism).—

Mutual parasitism as such has heretofore received little or no

recognition. It is a phenomenon characterized by the mutual

antagonism of the symbionts and is therefore essentially differ-

ent from antagonistic symbiosis proper or parasitism. It is a

relationship which can not readily occur. If. for example, two

or more symbiants" nearly equal in size and in vitality, enter

into a relationship of mutual antagonism two things may occur.

Owing to the antagonism a prolonged symbiosis is impossible,

and the symbionts will adhere to the original substrata or they

will mutually destroy each other. It is, however, highly prob-

able that an association of organisms, which was at first more

or less mutually antagonistic, later developed into antagon-

istic symbiosis proper or even into mutualistic symbiosis.

Complete and simultaneous mutual antagonism of the symbi-

onts is certainly of rare occurrence. Further careful study

may reveal phenomena of this nature. Various forms of

mutual antagonism do, however, occur. It exists, for example,

between normal cells of plants and animals and certain disease-

producing germs (bacteria, etc. ) The ability of the cells to

resist the attacks of certain germs is spoken of as "physiolog-

ical resistance" or "natural resistance." In fact, the recent

investigations and discoveries in regard to immunity, toxine

and anti-toxine, are based upon this mutual antagonism be-

tween host and parasite. This antagonism varies greatly be-

tween different organisms. Phagocytosis is another example
of mutual antagonism. Under ordinary circumstances the

phagocytes destroy all of the germs with which they came in

contact, thus preventing the occurrence of diseases or other

disturbances. Under certain conditions the germs, however,

gain the upper hand and destroy the phagocytes. It must be

admitted that the subject is as yet not well understood.

The above are the most typical examples of mutual antag-

onistic symbiosis and their brief mention will suffice to indicate

the true nature of this phenomenon.

2. Antagonistic Symbiosis (Parasitism). — Antagonistic

symbiosis in some of its forms is familiar to all. and for that

reason it will not be necessary to dwell upon its nature. We
shall, however, briefly mention some of the important relation-

ships of host and parasite, and refer to some of the less-known
forms of parasitism.
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In many insuuiccs ttio iiosi is (icsu-oV' out any pn-l •

i nary morphological changes. The pai i inply enU^rs ; i.'-

cells and destroys them by assimilating the plasmic contentA.

This form of symbiosis Tubeuf designat.'S as Pen Tn

other instances, also belonging to pcrniciasm. thei* ;-:<it

secondary changes before death takes place; resulting in rudi-

mentary galls or mere swellings

In other instances death is the result of ferments and ptom-

aines generated by the parasite, as in various diseases of ani-

mals as well as of plants Some parasites dissolve the cell-

wells of the host, while others simply lie in contact with tht;

cells and absorb the contents by osmotic action. In a great

number of instances hypertrophies and abnormalities in growth
are induced (galls, hypertrophied fruits and leaves; enlarge

ments in animal tissues). Again, atrophy, or a total check in

development, may occur as the result of parasitism.

With some parasites the host adaptation has become highly

specialized. In the phenomena known as heteroecism the suc-

cessive generations of the parasite develop upon different host-

plants. For example, Puccinia graminis develops its aecidio

spores upon Berberis vulgaris, while its teleutosf)ores are devel-

oped upon some of the grasses, as wheat or f ats. Most para-

sites do, however, not have successive autogenetic genera-

tions. Many are limited to one host- species, or even to definite

tissues or organs

One organism may enter into different forms of symbiosis.

For example, the bacillus of typhoid fever may enter into an

accidental (perhaps contingent) symbiosis with the oyster,

while with man it forms an antagonistic symbiosis. The bac-

illus of Asiatic cholera, likewise, may live in and upon various

animals without any injurious effects, but as soon as it finds its

way to the intestinal canal of man it acts as a true parasite.

The distinction into facultative and obligative parasitism de-

pends upon the ability that some organisms have of living as

parasites and saprophytes, while others are alsolutely depen-

dent for their existence upon association with the host.

The most common parasites are the fungi. The Schizomy-

cetes form antagonistic symbioses, preferablj" with animals.

The higher fungi predominate upon vegetable tissue. Many
diseases of animals are also due to the higher fungi. Algae

occur parasitically iu and upon plants and animals. Many of

the Chlorophyceae and Cyanophyceae occur as parasites upon
higher plants. Many of the marine algae are parasitic upon
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each other as well as upon marine animals. Higher plants are

often parasitic (Mistletoe, Dodder, Indian Pipe. etc. ) Proto-

zoa occur parasitically upon animals. An amoeba like organ-

ism is said to cause malaria. Different varieties causing

different forms of malaria have been described. Higher ani-

mals occur in and upon animals and plants, producing manifold

injurious effects. The instances of parasitism are, in fact, too

numerous to mention.

Most interesting is the phenomenon of S8x.parasitism in

which one sex, usually the male, lives parasitically upon the

other. In one of the parasitic crustaceans the male is entirely

dependent upon the female for its sustenance. Among the

Bouellias the male is represented by a mere fertilizing struct-

ure parasitic within the reproductive organs of the female.

In conclusion, we will mention the parasitic relationship of

embryos and the mother-organisms. This has already been

referred as a questionable form of symbiosis. Klebs is. how-

ever, of the opinion that it is true parasitism. The embryo of

a plant derives all its nourishment from its parent, and in addi-

tion takes from it certain materials which it stores for future

use (cotyledons, endosperm). Even after birth the young of

many animals remain in parasitic association with the parent.

Of the numerous eggs in the black salamander only one devel-

ops a young animal, which eats the remaining eggs.

3. Saprophytisni.—Saprophytism is not symbiosis and will

be dismissed with a few words. This is a condition which in

many instances was no doubt phylogenetically derived from
parasitism as we have all gradations between obligative para-

sites and obligative saprophytes. In some instances sapro-

phytism no doubt originated as such. Dead organic matter

occurs plentifully everywhere and forms a suitable substratum
for a number of animal as well as vegetable organisms, having
special morphophysiological adaptations for utilizing such a

food supply. This preference was no doubt gradually ac-

quired.

Facultative parasites and saprophytes may of course occur
as parasites and in so far belong to antagonistic symbiosis.
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Hi. Mill HUllni u: hijlU^nonift,

This form of symbiosis differs from the precoeding lu

the relationship of the organisms is mutually beneficial, i -

symbiont possesses or has developed a specific character which

is useful for the other symbionts. As in the preceding

forms of symbioses widely different organisms may enter into

its formation. The morphological changes accompanying the

functional relationships may be very marked or scarcely

perceptible, nor is the adaptation quantitatively and qualita-

tively equal for all the symbionts. The adaptation is rather

complementary, one organism supplies a deficiency (morpho-

logical or physiological) of the others. Theoretically there is

no limit to the degree of specialization and perfection that

this form of symbiosis may attain. In fact mutualistic syra

biosis implies that there is a higher specialization and

greater fitness to enter into the struggle for existence. This

is most beautifully illustrated in the case of lichens. These

plants are of wider distribution and possess greater vitality

and physiological activity than either of the symbionts. They
occur in the tropics as well as in the extreme north; in th«

lowest valleys as well as on the highest mountain peaks

Bonnier has shown that their vitality is greater than that of

any other plants. Likewise the mutualistic symbiosis occur-

ring in the Leguminosae adapts these almost equally well to

rich and poor soil thus giving them a great advantage over

other plants. Our knowledge of the higher forms of mutual-

istic symbiosis is as yet too problematic to permit us to make
any authentic statements as to the benefits derived therefrom.

1. Nntricism.—Nutricism establishes a connecting link be-

tween the lesser marked symbioses and mu*;ualism. It may be

defined as a form of symbiosis in which one symbiont nour

ishes the second symbiont without receiving any benefit in re-

turn. It might therefore be designated as one sided or incom-

plete mutualism. Absolute nutricism, as above defined, does

perhaps not occur, for, as already indicated, it is not reason-

able to assume that any symbiotic relationship exists in which
all of the symbionts are not more or less mutually affected.

There are, however, a few instances in which one symbiont is

very materially benefitted, while the other is not materially

benefitted. The most marked example is met with in the

mycorhiza of the Cupuliferae. A mycorhiza is the association

of a hyphal fungus with the younger rootlets. The function of
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the fungus, which forms a network about the rootlet, is to sup-

ply the tree with food-substances and moisture taken from the

soil. It also supplants the function of the hair-cells which are

wanting in the mycorhiza. It has been proved, experimentally.

that the tree is greatly benefitted, while no evidence could be
found to indicate that the fungus is benefitted. The hyphae
always remain on the outside of the root, and therefore form
ectotrophic mycorhiza. The endotrophic mycorhiza of orchids
have not yet been sufficiently studied to determine their exact
nature. Tubeuf designates it as nutricism.

In Cycas revoluta we find a form of symbiosis which is evi-

dently nutricism. It is found that in the majority of cultivated

cycads there are numerous tubercular outgrowths from the

roots, which usually contain a species of Nostoc between the
cells of a specialized parenchyma. This is evidently not a form of
parasitism as is shown by the fact that the cycads bearing the
greater number of tubercles are in no wise injuriously affected;

neither has it been proven that the host is benefitted. There
is, however, no doubt that the Nostoc is dependent upon the
host for its food supply. It may therefore be looked upon as

a case of nutricism, in which the host acts as the transfer

agent.

Klebs cites an interesting example which is, no doubt, nutri.

cism. The crayfish Paguru8 Prideauxii is constantly associated

with one of the actinias {Adarnsia palliata). The latter is said

to be absolutely dependent upon the former for its food-sup-
ply. The crayfish receives only a slight benefit if any.

Many other forms of nutricism may come to light when the
phenomena of symbiosis are more carefully investigated.

2. Mutualism.—This form of symbiosis has been recently
discovered. Reinke and de Bary among botanists and van Bene-
den and Klebs among zoologists were among the first writers on
the subject. By mutualism is meant a form of symbiosis in

which the symbionts mutually benefit each other but are still

capable of leading an independent existence. It is an association
of wide occurrence and in many instances reaches a high
degree of morphological and physiological specialization.

The most striking example occurs in the root- tubercles of
the Leguminosae. The tubercles are neoformations induced
by the rhizobia which grow and multiply in the parenchyma-
cells. The rhizobia take their food supply direct from the
plasmic and other cell contents of the host; in return the latter
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receives the nitrogenous compounds formed by the bacteria in

the process of binding the free nitrogen of the air. It has

been proven experimentally that the symbionts may exist in

dependently but thrive much hotter when in association,

especially in poor soil.

To this category also belong iho association of aius jiiid

trees in the tropics, which has already boon referred to. A
given species of ant lives upon and obtains its food supply

from the branches of a tree (Cecropla)-, in return the ants pro-

tect the tree against the attacks of another species of ants.

The ants live within the transversely divided hollow stem to

which they gain access by eating away the thin lateral (outer)

area. The thin outer membrane of which there is one to each

hollow chamber and the chambers themselves are, however,

perhaps not the result of the symbiotic association. The pre-

existing morphological characters simply happen to form the

establishment of the symbiosis.

In the insectivorous plants (Drosera. Dionaca, A' '
• we

doubtless have another example of mutualism, i y it

was generally believed that the plant itself digested the in-

sect which it caught, by the aid of irritable glandular hairs or

other special organs. According to recent experiments it is

highly probable that the insect digesting ferment is secreted

by bacteria which live upon the plant.

A most remarkable instance of mutuamlis occurs in the

animal kingdom. The very inactive polyp Actinia prekensa

lives firmly attached to the inner sides of the claws of the

crustacean Melia tessellata. The Actinia aids in killing the

prey of the crayfish while the latter carries its guest from

place to place thus giving it better opportunities for securing

a suflicient food-supply. Mobius states that this association

occurs with all the representatives of Melia tessellata both male

and female and that it is almost impossible to separate the

symbionts without injuring them.

Many of the symbiotic associations of algae with animals are

perhaps mutualistic. Many Actinias contain single-celled algae

which manufacture food-substances for the use of the polyp,

Brandt states that as long as this animal contains no algae, it

feeds upon the organic substances in the immediate vicinity,

but as soon as it becomes associated with the algae it depends

upon these for the supply of organic food- substances. Fur-

ther reseach is necessary to determine whether or not this is

really mutualism.
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3. Individualism. — This form of symbiosis differs from
mutualism in that one or more of the symbionts is absolutely

dependent upon the other for its existence. It therefore rep-

resents a higher form of mutualism, from which it is no doubt

phylogenetically derived. Individualism maj-- be divided into

semi-individualism and complete individualism. In the former

at least one of the symbionts is incapable of existing indepen-

dently; in the latter none of the symbionts can exist indepen-

dently. The associations form an individual, a morphological

unit, and the phenomena are frequently not recognized as sym>
biosis Much of our knowledge in regard to individualism is

as yet purely hypothetical and theoretical. The subject there-

fore requires further careful study.

( a. ) Semi- individualism.—This is perhaps of wide occurrence.

It is represented by the lower lichens in which the algal symbi-

ont is capable of leading an independent existence, while the

fungus can not. In the lowest crustaceous lichens there is per-

haps mere mutualism, since several investigators state that the

symbionts may live independently as fungus and alga. Another
instance occurs perhaps in those leguminous root- tubercles

formed by Rhizohium mutabile. At least there are no authentic

records to prove that this bacterium can grow and multiply in

artificial media. Some algae seem to form semi individualism with

animals. According to Ktihn, Pleiirococcus brachypodis and Plturo-

coccus chlopodis occur only upon the body (among the hair) of

the two and three-toed sloths. Simple-celled, chlorophyll-

bearing algae or chlorophyll-bodies have been found in repre-

sentatives of the following genera of the animal kingdom:
Amoeba, Dadylospora, Difflugia, Hyalosphaenia, Heleopera,

Arcella, Cochliopodium, Actinosphaerium, Rhaphidiophrys, Ac-
anthocysiis, Heierophrys, Chondropus, Sphaeraslrum, Cilio-

phi'ys, VorticeUa, Episfylis, Ophrydium, Vaginicola, Euplotes,

Urosiyla, Uroleptus, Stichotricha, Spirostomum, Blepharisma,

CUmacostomum, Stentor, Cyrtostomum, Microthonix, Paramec-
ium, Loxodes, Coleps, Lionotus, Amphilepius, Lacrymaria,
Phyalina, Holophrya, Euchelyodon, Euchelys, Spongilla, Hydra,
Vortex, Mesostomum, Hyposiomiim, Derosiovium, Couroluia,

Anthea, BoueUia, Idotea. In many instances the green par-

ticles occurring within the animals are simply remnants of

chlorophyll from the algae upon which the animal feeds. In
other instances there is an undoubted symbiotic association of

the alga and animal.
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(6.) Complete Individualism.—The best knowD and per

haps the most typical form of complete individualism

is represented by the higher lichens. Must authors are

agreed that the fungal symbiont has entirely lost the

power of independent existence, while the alga may exist

independently. Some recent experiments would, however,

lead me to believe that the algae likewise have lost the power
of continued independent existence. Lichens would therefore

form complete individualism. The association of the algae

with Hydra viridis perhaps belongs to this category. The pha-

gocytes are as yet not sufficiently understood. They, in all

probability, establish a complete individualism in association

with the animal body, although no experiments have as yet

been made to substantiate this. Nor are the phagocytes gen

erally considered as "organisms."

Future experiments may demonstrate that the cell, and hence

the individual, is neither more nor less than complete Individ

ualism. The plasmic bodies, as chlorophyll granules, leuc<^)

plaetids, chromoplastids, chromosomes, centrosomes. nucleoli,

etc., are perhaps simply the symbionts comparable to those in

the less highly specialized symbioses. Reinke expresses the

opinion that it is not wholly unreasonable to suppose that some
skilled scientist of the future may succeed in cultivating chlor-

ophyll-bodies in artificial media.

IV. Compound Symbiosis.

This is the occurrence of two different symbioses upon the

same host and is by no means uncommon. It is usually the

association of mutualism with parasitism. That is two or more
organisms form a mutualistic symbiosis and enter into an an-

tagonistic symbiosis with a Ihird organism. Hueppe mentions

an instance in which two different species of bacteria unite be-

fore they can locate as parasites upon their common host In

Manostomum bijugum, a parasitic worm found in birds, it is

known that two individuals always occur together. The in-

stance of sex- symbiosis, already mentioned, perhaps also be-

longs here. Compound antagonistic symbiosis, which is quite

common, is not included here.

In conclusion, it may be stated that this communication sim-

ply represents an attempt to systematize the phenomena of

symbiosis, thus forming an aid to their future study.
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APPENDIX.

Titles of literature concerning the fixation of free nitrogen

of plants and symbiosis in general.

The titles here given are a continuation to those given by
MacDougal (Minnesota Botanical Studies. Bulletin No. 9,

part IV. 186-221. 1894). It is intended to issue further lists

of titles from time to time.
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L. 0B8EIIVATI0NS ON THE DISTRIBUTION OF
PLANTS ALONG SHORE AT LAKE

OF THE WOODS.

Conway MacMillan.

INTRODUCTION.

During the summer of 1894 the writer in company with Mr.
E. P. Sheldon, visited Lake of the Woods, and made an
extensive collection principally upon the American islands.

This collection covered, as far as was possible, all the groups
of plants established in the region. In 1896 with Mr. E. E.

Nicholson a second trip was made to the same localities and to

several new, for the purpose of securing a series of photographs

that might best illustrate the many peculiarities of plant distri-

bution which had attracted attention upon the previous journey.

On this occasion, too, a considerable collection was gathered,

particularly of mosses and lichens. Professor Bruce Fink has

already recorded* his determinations of the lichens and Pro-

fessor J. M. Holzinger is at present engaged upon the identifi-

cation and distributional study of the mosses. The general

collection of ferns and flowering plants made in 1894 will be

listed later, either separately or, if this seems undesirable, in

a comprehensive paper upon the distribution of plants in

Northern Minnesota. It is the purpose of this essay to present

without distracting detail those conclusions which have been
reached regarding the ecological distribution of plants along
the shores of the lake.

To interpret scientifically the location of plant individuals

and plant communities is by no means a simple problem. One
must recognize, however, that the^e is always a sufficient

reason for the establishment of a given plant upon a given
spot and pari passu of special plant societies over particular

areas of the earth's crust rather than elsewhere. Chance in its

1 Fink : Lichens of Lake of the Woods. Minn. Bot. Stud. 1 :693. 1896.
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crude form bj' no means enters into the matter and a sufficiently

careful examination of all the manifold environmental, individ-

ual and historical conditions should, if the data were at hand,

suftico to lay at least the foundations for rational ideas of plant

distribution over limited areas. It becomes possible, therefore,

to connect directly plant distribution and the aspect of plant

formations on the one hand, with atmospheric, /ideologic, topo-

graphic and biologic conditions of the environment on the

other. Every landscape thus becomes a definite scientific

proposition for analysis and explanation by enlightened obser-

vation and judgment.

That branch of biology which concerns itself with the

adaptations of organisms to their surroundings is, by the

modern school, termed ecology, this name having first been

applied by Haeckel. Until but recently many writers especially

in Germany, have employed, somewhat erroneously the term

biology with a restricted significance, meaning to cover by it

what is now included under ecology. But this need produce

no confusion. The science of ecology is capable of extended

sub classification and very definite fields may be delimited

within the 'general boundaries. Just as biology is broadly

subdivided into botany and zoology, so ecology naturally pre-

sents itself as plant-ecology and animal-ecology. Each of

these divisions, pursuing the system followed when the field of

botany or zoology is to be further classified, may be refined

according to the exact range of inquiry that is proposed. Thus
paleoecology might be defined as the science of adaptations of

fossil orgahisms—in so far as such adaptations might be brought

in evidence,—or economic ecology, treating of adaptations in

their relation to human interests, might be defined. Four

main divisions of the subject are not difl&cult to indicate. These

are as follows:

1. Ecological morphology.—This is that branch of biological

science which has for its content the adaptational stuctures of

organisms Environmental infl.uences as displayed in the ar-

chitectural reactions of the body come within its scope.

2. Ecological physiology.—This must be defined as that

branch of biological science which treats of the adaptations of

bodily or organic functions to outward forces. Modifications

in function, and the laws of their origin and development,

under stimulus from without are the field of special study.
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3. Ecoloji^ical embryology.—This is that department of

ecology which concerns itself with adaptational phenomena in

the development of individuals from the germ. Here the mod-

ern methods of experimental embryology come into play, and
the reactions of the developing egg to its surroundings furnish

the phenomena of critical interest.

4. EcologHtal distribution.—This should be defined as the

science which treats of the reciprocal relations between phys.

iographic conditions and life requirements of organisms, in so

far as such relations manifest themselves in choice of habitats

and method of establishment upon them. The structural adap-

tations that arise when organisms accommodate themselves to

particular atmo.spheric, topographic, climatic, geological, soil

chemical or cosmic (including here influences of light as modi-

fied by latitude) conditions may properly be n : 'I as within

the domain of ecological morphology or ph

.

, ; but the

habitats with the resultant origin and development of plant-

formations present a line of scientific inquiry distinct enough
and worthy of special attention. The essay in hand lies quite

within the field of ecological distribution as thus restricted and
the discussion of ecological morphological details will not be

entered upon.

Physical features of the region.

Geographical position.—Lake of the Woods is situated be-

tween latitudes 49^ 11' and 49° 53' N and longitudes 94° and
95° 35' W. It lies between the Canadian provinces of Ontario
and Manitoba and the state of Minnesota. From north to south

and from east to west it extends about sixty miles, and its total

area is not far from 1500 square miles. The greater portion of

this lies within Ontario, but parts of Muskeg bay and Buffalo

bay belong to Manitoba, while considerably more than one-half

of the Grand Traverse is within the borders of Minnesota. The
international boundary between Canada and the United States

runs diagonally across the Grand Traverse, entering the lake

at the mouth of Rainy river, and trending northwesterly to the

inlet known as Northwest Angle inlet. Here the direction of

the line changes abruptly and it runs due south to the 49th par-

allel, thence due west along this parallel. The intersection of

the north and south line with the 49th parallel lies in the
Grand Traverse, and the eccentric course of the boundary iso-

lates a portion of land belonging to Minnesota, known to carto-
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^lapliers as Iho NorthwM'si .\n;;i«'. \\ itiun i'\tn<'ricati waKTs aro

about forty islands, of which the three largest are, in their

order, Oak, Garden and Flag island.

I)niiiiai;(>.— The drainage basin of Lake of the Woodi is ap
proximately 36.000 square miles in extent This is prott;,

equally divided between Minnesota and Ontario, only an in .;/

nificant fraction belonging to Manitoba. The basin comprise-

the country along the Ilainy river and its tributaries, with th<

region bordering ujion Rainy lake and its sources. The waters,

of Lake of the Woods empty into the Winnipeg river over two
falls, with rapids between the towns of Rat Portage and Kcf-

watin, on the Canadian Pacific railway. These towns are s\\ .

ated upon the extreme northern bay of the lake and the falls,

divided by Tunnel island, are now being utilized to develop

electric power for transmission to a distance.

General topography.—The mean level above the sea of Lak<'

of the Woods is 1002 feet. Considerable variation—as much a.s

ten feet in some of the bays—between high and low water has

been recorded; but such fluctuations are not common, although

a variation of from six to eight feet in level is altogether or

dinary. The remarkable shape of the lake, as may be seen by

reference to the accompanying map, gives the wind an unusual

opportunity to raise the level on lee shores when it has been

blowing continuously for some hours in one direction. A very

great variation by seasons also characterizes the volume of the

Rainy river.

As may be noted by further examination of the map, the

Lake of the Woods proper separates into two regions, the

northern and northeastern island crowded area, sometimes
named Clearwater lake on the maps, and the southern and

southwestern open, island free area. This latter is called the

Traverse by local navigators. The smaller lake, tributary by a

short series of rapids to Lake of the Woods, and indicated on

the map as Shoal lake, has a somewhat similar massing of

islands in the northern portion. The eastern bays of the lake

are choked with islands, and they are not absent from the

western bays in the northern part, but only a few islands close

to shore can be seen in Buffalo or in Muskeg bay to the south-

west. The shores of the lake are, for the greater part, low,

but some altitudes of 100 feet have been observed. Precipitous

cliffs, such as those of some of the international boundary lakes

between Rainy lake and Lake Superior, are unusual. Here
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and there, however, as at Crow Rock island, such cliffs are

conspicuous features. Other cliffs of this kind may be seen in

Whitefish bay and in Shoal lake. The ordinary shore line is

low and rounded. The islands 1 have }) ]y classified*

as 1, Bog islands; 2, Sand dunes; 3, Drii .-d islands; 4.

Dome shaped rock islands; 5, Irregular or jagged rock islands.

The fourth and fifth classes are by far the most abundant.

An intelligent notion of the region is conveyed by Lawson
when he terms it a flooded area of roches moutotif^s. Evidences
of profound glaciation are abundant, and the innumerable small

islands, which are so characteristic a feature of the scenery,

remind one of typical roches moutoner's.

The lake is nowhere extraordinarily deep, soundings of 85

feet in the northern portion and 40 feet in the Traverse being

exceptional. Where the lake is shallower—that is in the

southern part—there is a greater amount of drift upon the bot-

tom. Thus soundings off Garden island in the Grand Traverse
always showed a bottom of blueish clay, while to the north
the plummet frequently indicated rock, or organic silt, derived
from the planktonic flora and fauna.

Origin of the lake.—The bed of Lake of the Woods has un-

dergone extensive preglacial erosion, but the glacial and post-

glacial history of the region is of particular interest in this

connection. Lake of the Woods, together with Rainy lake. Red
lake, Lake Winnipeg, Lake Manitoba and Lake Winnepegosis
lie quite within the bed of a temporary glacial lake known to

students of geology as Lake Agassiz^ This lake, for about
1000 years, covered the Red river valley and portions of the
valleys of the Saskatchewan and Assiniboine rivers of Canada.
It covered, too, the drainage-basin of Lake Winnipeg, and com
prised in all about 110,000 square miles. Rainy lake, tributary
to Lake of the Woods, lies just within the southeastern bound-
aries of the ancient lake. At first Lake Agazziz emptied into

the Mississippi by way of the Minnesota river, but later, for a
somewhat shorter time, its waters were drained towards the
north. Apparently, as first pointed out by Winchell, the gen-
eral northern bpundary of Lake Agassiz was the retreating
continental ice sheet, and this quite certainly extended near
the eastern end of Rainy lake. South of Lake of the Woods

2 Mac.MUlau. On the distribution of plants in a fresh- water insular region. Ab-
stract. Bot. Gaz. 38:218. 1896.

3 I'pham, W. Lake Agazziz. Mou. U. S. Geol. Surv. «5. 1897.



and Rainy lako the ^'Uicial • •.d>'(\ by mo-

rainic shores, and Upham i. i }>«;u ht^ for

many miles in Minnesota, Dakota and Canada.

The somewhat abrupt disappearance of Lake Alm .,/ i, .

far from 7000 years ago, left much of its basin to the druinu^"

of the Red and Rainy rivers. Clearly the water, as it aban

doned its ancient bed, must have early laid open the southerri

portion of the valley to plant immigration, and the immigrants

must have followed in northward extension the receding inland

sea. Since the ice-barrier apparently extended along th'-

eastern shores of what is now Hainy lake, a very sharp distinc-

tion arose in those earlier times, and is still to some exten'

perpetuated between the region within Lake Agassiz and th>

uninundated, though strongly glaciated area outside its shore

line. Here, it would seem, may be in part the explanation of

the rather remarkable dissimilarity between the plant-popula

tion of the north shore of Lake Superior, the Mesabi and Giani

ranges on the one hand and that of the Rainy lake and Lake of

the Woods region on the other. In the latter region many
species of plants of southern range are conspicuous, althougi.

often dwarfed, or occupying peculiar localities. Indeed th<

flora of the Lake of the Woods is essentially similar to that of

the Red river valley of the Dakotas, and may be regarded as a

forest modification of the general northbound group of plants

which established themselves in the bed of the ancient lake.

But the plant population of the north shore of Lake Superior

—

and the formation extends westward to the region south of Gun
flint lake and about Vermilion lake—is quite as distinctly an

originally northern and south-bound group of plants relatively

free from the infiltration of southern forms such as the SoUdago

and Apocynums.

Character of the country rocks and drift.—A detailed

account of the geological formations of the Lake of the Woods
district would be out of place in this paper as it is rather the

physical and chemical character of the soil-components tha'

are of importance, than their faultings and foldings, stratifica

tions and correlations. A full account of the complex geolog

of the region is given by Lawson* and this may be referred to

for amplification of the facts brought forward here. The
region is one almost entirely of Archaean rocks comprising

diorites, augites, felsites, quartzites, granites, diabasic rocks,

4 Lawson: Lake of the Woods. Eep. Geol. Surv. Can. 1887
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hornblendic and micaceous schists, clay shales, agglomerates,

chloritic schists and gneisses. The latter are perhaps the most
generally distributed. These rocks classified by Lawson as

Keewatin, Laurentian and later irruptive are in certain tracts

developed in astonishing variety and the region as a whole
gives an opportunity for the formation of most complicated

soils. There is, however, an absence of calcic, magnesic and
ferric soils with a rather poor development of aluminic soils

except in the regions of argillaceous shales or where argilla-

ceous drift has been deposited as is the case at a few points.

For the most part the soil, where it exists in quantity, is either

humus accumulated in pockets owing to the favorable surface

contour of the subtending rocks or a silicious and pebbly drift

with but slight admixture of clays. Opportunities for the

development of beaches and dunes are, therefore, not wanting,

while owing to the general prevalence of rock with but thin

drift covering or scant talus formations, bog shores or marshes
are rather exceptional.

Types or shores.—There seem to be at Lake of the woods
three principal types of shores so far as the substratum is con-

cerned. These I shall denominate.

I. Shores of country rock.

11. Shores of drift.

III. Shores of humus.

Each of these, it is evident, may be subjected to subdivision,

and especially is this true of the first two. The following syn-

opsis will give at a glance the classification which has seemed
most desirable and convenient for the purposes of this paper.

I. Shores of country rock.

A. Country rock in place.

1. Steep precipitous shores.

a. Creviced rocks.

6. Smooth rock"*.

2. Hounded shores.

a. Creviced rocks.

6. Smooth )0cks.

3. Flat shores.

a. Creviced rocks.

6. Smooth rocks.

B. Talus.

1. Abrupt and precipitous talus.

2. Talus extending out over the lake bottom.
3. Talus with bare crevices (new talus;.

4. Talus with intermixed humus or drift (old talus).
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II. Shores of drift.

A. lioulderH and coarse (gravel.

1. With flrn'r drift Interinlxwl.

2. With humus intermixed.

h. Sand and tine ])«;l)hleM.

1. With slljfht Intermixture of iiumu-.

2. With marked Intermixture of humus.
C. Clays with nand at s.

• I. With slljjht 1 : ure of huruus.

2. With marked lutertuixture of humuo.
III. Sh TCH of humuH.

A. HumuH derived from aquatic and eml-aquattc vegeta
tlon. Wet humut.

B. Humu8 derived from land vegetation. Dry humus.
C. Mixed humus.

Besides these main types of shore there are. of course, to hi:

considered the very numerous varieties of mixed shores derived
from the combinations of two or more of the types givena bovo,

over the same area. For example, intermixtures of talus and
boulders, talus, sand and humus, boulders and humus are alto

gather frequent, and in walking but a short distance along the

shore it is common to encounter more than one or two types of

substratum. Especially difficult to classify are the transitional

types between shores with rock in place and shores with talus.

This is particularly true of those shores such as are seen at

Windigo island, where the talus blocks are, many of them, sev

eral feet, or even yards, in diameter. In such cases it becomes
evident that a certain sufficient size of talus blocks must afford

practically the conditions of rock in place.

A chemical classification should perhaps be added to the

physiographic one which has been given, but the complexity of

the problems, owing to the great variety of rocks, are such as

to make only the more general classifications available or prac-

ticable. The shore lines may accordingly be denominated
thus:

1. Silicious shores.

2. Aluminous shores.

3. IS itrogenous sho re -

.

The first and third are abundant, while the second is scarcely

to be found within the area of my observations. In the first

group are included the beaches and dunes, the talus or boul-

der shores, where the derivaties have been from silicious

granites, quartzites or gneisses, and the rock shores in which

silicious rocks are the prominent components. The third group
comprises the various types of humus soils and mixtures in
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which humus is the important component. It need scarcely be
said that these three groups are not named in an exclusive

manner, and that, as a matter of course, nitrogenous compo-
nents are found in the silicious and aluminous soils as well as

in the so-called nitrogenous. The notion is simply to indicate

certain prejionderances and to give characteristic and appro-

priate terms to three important soil- types as found on the shore
areas at the Lake of the Woods. In this region, as has been
indicated above, certain varieties of soil are conspicuous rather

by their rarity or absence. For example, ferric, magnesic.
calcic, saline and alkaline soils are either wholly absent from
the region studied, or quite inconspicuous and unimportant.

Ferric soils are abundant, however, farther east, especially

upon the iron ranges; calcic and magnesic soils prevail in the

southern limestone regions of Minnesota, and saline, alkaline

or sodic and potassic soils are developed occasionally in west-

ern Minnesota.

By no means all of the important factors in the classification

of shore areas have yet been recognized in the attempt in

brand. Besides the chemical and general physiographic
groups that have been defined there are a number of groups
which depend for their distinctive characters upon a mixture
of conditions rather diflicult to bring together in an orderly
analysis. Possibly a series of groups blocked out with refer-

ence to the special conditions io each case involved may be
noted in serial order and thus the problems may be best ap-

preciated.

I. Classification of shores with reference to illumination.

.4. Shores with stronger illumination.

1. Shores facing S. E., S. or S. W.
2. Shores of which the slope approaches a plane perpendicular to the

incident rays of sunlight.

3. Shores not subjected to shadows fium neighboring objects, such as
trees or adjacent shores.

4. Shores upon which light is reflected by adjacent objects such as
mounds of white sand or smooth surfaces of light colored rock.

B. Shores toith weaker illumination.

1. Shores facing N. E., N. or N. W.
2. Shores of which the slope varies from a plane perpendicular to the

incident rays of sunlight.

3. Shores subjected to periodic or permanent shadows from neighbor-
ing objects.

4. Shores upon which light is not reflected by neighboring objects.
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II. ClaHMificatioii of'Hhorefi with imm^m^im*- i«» ><rnp«'rHtiir«'.

A . Warnier tthoren

.

1. ShorcH faclriK S. E., S. or S. W.
2. Shun^M uf which the slope approachca a jiUiic i>criM:U(lici.

iDCldent rudiationH from the Hiin.

3. Shores not Hubjecterl to HhadowH from tlel({hboring obJectM.

4. Shores upon which heat Is reflecUid from adjac«'nt obJecUi.

5. Shores 04)mpo8ed of dark colored materials which absorb and retain

the heat rays of the sun.

6. Shores of a texture unfavorable to rapid evaporation of moisture.

7. Shores sheltered from iiluifKl.itit nir-furrftils whii-h would promot'-

evaporation of moisture.

8. Shores of which the < m.i..,,, ,,, -., ...ui-i, ,,..„,...- .lofavorable op-

portunity for the cool i UK action of rain, dew, xurf, spray or runnin^f water

9. Shores borderint; sheltered and limited areas of water In passing

over which the air currents are not appreciably cooled.

B. Colder shores.

1. Shores facing N. E., N. or N. W.
2. Shores of which the slope varies from a plane perpendicular to tb<

incident radiations of the sun.

3. Shores subjected to shadows from neighboring objects.

4. Shores upon which heat is not reflecte 1 by adjacent objects.

5. Shores composed of light colored materials which reflect and radiat*;

rapidly the heat rays of the sun.

6. Shores of a texture favorable to rapid evaporation of moisture.

7. Shores exposed to abundant air-currents, promoting evaporation of

moisture.

8. Shores of which the contour or situation produces favorable oppor-

tunity for the cooling action of rain, dew, surf, spray or running water.

9. Shores not bordering sheltered and limited areas of water, but fac-

ing broad expanses over which air currents, in passing, become cooled.

III. Classification of )»hores with ret'ereuce to moisture.

A. Moister shores.

1. Shores crossed by gullies or streams, debouching upon them and

conveying moisture or retaining it in pools.

2. Shores favorably exposed to rains, dews or drifting snows.

3. Shores situated where surf or spray is thrown landward, either ow-

ing to the direct impingement of prevailing winds, or by reason of the

broad expanse of "water off-shore.

4. Shores upon which ice-floes are deposited in early spring, owing to

their outline, slope, or exposure to the prevailing winds.

5. Shores from which the evaporation of moisture is retarded by shad-

ing, or by seclusion from atmospheric currents.

6. Shores, the texture of which favors the retention of rain, dew, surf,

spray, snow, ice or running water.
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B. Drier shores.

1. Shores not easily wet by water or capable of rapid drainage.

2. Shores unfavorably exposed to dews, rains and drifting snow.

3. Shores protected against the deposition of surf and spray.

4. Shores of which the outline, slope or exposure is unfavorable to the

deposit of ice floes in early spring.

5. Shores from which the evaporation of moisture Is promoted by ex-

posure to sunshine and atmospheric currents.

«. Shores of which the texture favors the evaporation of rain, dew,

surf, spray, snow, ice or running water.

rv. Classificatioii of shores with refereuce to uutritive valu«.

A. Nutritive shores.

1. Shores, the components of which are rich in nutritive substances.

2. Shores upon which waters, rich in nutritive substances, debouch
from streams or collect from waves.

B. Sterile shores.

1. Shores, the components of which are poor in nutritive substances.

2. Shores upon which waters debouch or waves collect which are poor

in nutritive substances.

V. Classiticatiou of shores with refereuce to atmospheric
currents.

A. Wind-swept shores.

1. Shores exposed toward the quarter from which come the prevailinir

winds.

2. High or promontory-like shores.

3. Shores facing wide expanses of water over which the wind has

greater sweep.

4. Shores devoid of surface Irregularities or growths of vegetation

sufficient to breaic the force of the wind.

B. Sheltered shores,

1. Shores exposed toward quarters from which prevailing winds do not

blow.

2. Low or protected shores.

3. Shores facing narrow expanses of water over which the wind has
not free sweep.

4. Shores provided with irregularities of surface or growths of vegeta-

tion by which the force of the wind is broken.

VI. Classification of shores with reference to mechanical
ettect of surf.

A. Surf-beaten shx)res.

1. Shores exposed to wide expanses of water resulting In more contin-

uous surf.

2. Shores of which the slope affords greater impact-force to the surf.

3. Shores exposed toward the quarter from which prevailing winds are
accustomed to blow.
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4. Shores, Ihf coiiidutdi vmikm |nTmii>- t iif mjii lo ;iii«fi a r*r<i;i', i: ,i.

6. Shores facing waU?rof which the depth and character of th' : i

favors surf formation. Such shoret are subjected t<j /j/^rv nurf.

6. Shores provided with moveable bodies which, carried In the surf,

Increase Its impact-force. Among such bodies are flat pebbles and drift-

wood.

7. Shores devoid of surf-barriers such as outlying bars or formations of

surf-plants.

B. Shorts protected againtt surf.

1. Shores exposed to narrow expanses of water upon which the surf

Is Intermittent.

2. Shores of which the slope diminishes the impact-force of the surf.

3. Shores exposed toward quarters from which the preTaillng winds are

unaccustomed to blow.

4. Shores of which the contour limits surf action to a narrow area.

5. Shores facing water of which the depth and character of the Ijottom

tends to inhibit surf-formation. Such shores are exp^^sed to Ivjhl surf.

6. Shores destitute of moveable bodies which carried in the surf would

increase its impact-force.

7. Shores provided with sirrf-barriers.

YII. Classification of shores with reference to mechanical
effect ot ice.

A. Ice-modified shores.

1. Shoresof which the exposure, slope, shad iness, coldness and seclusion

from winds permit long continued ice-pressure extending Into the late

spring.

2. Shores of which the contour and slope favor ice-pressure.

3. Shores of a texture readily modified by ice-action.

B. Ice un-niodified shores.

1. Shores of which the exposure, slope, sunniness, warmth and accessi-

bility to winds prevents long-continued ice-pressure extending into the

late spring.

2. Shores of which the contour and slope minimize the ice-pressure.

3. Shores of a texture not easily modified by ice-action.

VIII, Classification of shores with reference to currents of

water.

A. Current-modified shores.

1. Shores bordering upon strong currents.

2. Shores of a texture easily modified by currents.

B. Current-unmodified shores.

1. Shores bordering upon weak currents.

2. Shores of a texture not easily modified by currents.
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IX. Classification of shores with reterenee to §oil currents.

A. Grwnbling shores.

1. Precipitous siiores upon which the force of grnvitv Jots strongly.

2. Shores of a texture readily broken.

3. Shores exposed to strong weathering influeaee>.

B. Firm stiores.

1. Low or rounded shores upon which the components are disposed in

stable equilibrium.

2. Shores of a tirm and resistant texture.

3. Shores protected from strong weathering influences.

X. Movable shores.

A. Stiores nwved by the wind: e. g. Sand dunes.

B. Shores moved by wind and water: e. g. Floating bogs.

C. Shores moved by water: e. g. Beaches facing currents or eddies.

The ten groups of shore-types given above scarcely exhaust

the possibilities of instructive classification but the more im-

portant groups have been included in .the scheme. It becomes

evident that the consideration of a given shore must include a

wide variety of judgments and observations and in any given

example of shore a large number of factors must be taken into

account before a reasonably complete comprehension of it as a

station for plant individuals or plant formations can be formed

in the mind. Its exposure, contour, slope, texture, color, chem-

ical composition, physical structure, temperature, moisture,

nutriment content, illumination must all be given due consider-

ation. The influence upon it of rains, dew, snow, ice, surf,

spray, wind, currents of water or of soil and the force of grav-

ity must be regarded, and since not one condition alone but

permutations of all of the conditions in varying degree are in

every case to be distinguished, it would seem that a reasonable

explanation of the endless diversity of landscape might very

well lie in the diverse qualities of the substratum upon which
vegetation disposes itself. But when to all this is added the

endless complexity of biological factors—the symbioses, the

struggles between individuals and formations, the ecological

adaptations and distribution devices, the hybridizings and all

the historical, developmental and evolutional phenomena—the

student may well hesitate, so interminable is the coil. Yet if

the theoretical possibility of complete explanation under con-

ditions of complete comprehension of the data be taken into

the mind much has been accomplished. The position of a given
plant or of a particular formation at some spot on the crust of
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the earth, no longer seems a matter ul chance but rathiT the

definite result of definite, although endlessly coni))licat(><l

causes.

Advaiita^os ofTi^red by a freHh'Water archipclii^o in the

Htiidy of ecologic diHtributlon.— It has lon^ improsst-d thn

writer that a lake with numerous islands offered one of the )>*•-

fields for research in ecologic distribution and with this belief

in mind, Lake of the Woods was selected as a peculiarly excel

lent body of water for study. The advantages are many
Portions of land of convenient size for careful and exhaustive

examination are, in such an archipelago, isolated one from
another by areas of water. Lake of the Woods offers a wide
variety of shore-lines varying from the mud flats of the mouth
of Rainy river and Muskeg bay to the sand dunes of the Isle

aux Sables, the extended beaches of Oak point and the North-

west Angle, the drift mantled shores of Garden island, the

rounded rocks and talus heaps of the smaller American islands

and the cliffs and crags 'of the Crow rock and Shoal lake

islands. Almost every kind of shore-line from floating bog to

precipice may be observed, and, from the exceptional shape of

the lake, exposures to narrow, secluded channels, through

which the frail canoe of the Indian or the voyageur creeps with

difficulty, may be considered at one point, while at another one

may stand before a roaring surf without even a distant haze of

land visible at the horizon's edge. But for the monotony of

its silicious soils such a lake with its thousands of islands, its

cliffs and morasses its winding bays and its Grand Traverse

would be an ideal spot for the solution of most of the intimate

problems of ecologic distribution. ^

DERIVATION OF THE PLANT POPULATION.

General eousiderations.—It may be laid down as a law of

plant distribution that the kinds of plants in a region depend
upon general causes originating at a distance and of long dura-

tion, while the position, number and strength of plants depend
upon local causes of shorter duration. Thus the presence of

the white pine, P. strobus, in the Lake of the Woods region

rather than P. taeda of more southern and eastern range results

from a long evolutional history, to comprehend which thor-

oughly would require an extended survey of vegetation condi-

tions both of to day and of the past, over a great portion of the

continent of North America. But the position of plants of P.
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strobus on the richer soil of crevices or on clayey loams rather

than upon barren rocks or sand or in marshes or swamps is

largely a matter of topography. Before proceeding, then, to

an analysis of the different plant formations established along

shore at Lake of the Woods, it will be well to observe in a gen-

eral way what species of plants have taken possession of the

region. It is not by any means my intention to furnish here a
long list of species and varieties; all that will be necessary to

exhibit is a list of dominant plants on a few selected shores.

Four such shores have been chosen. Of these Oak point is

near the mouth of the Rainy river and faces the surf of the

Grand Traverse towards the N. W. while toward the S. E. it is
•

washed by the waters of a quiet bay. Sandy beach is opposite

Garden Island.on the Northwest Angle and the back country is

almost entirely composed of impassable spruce and tamarack
swamps or muskeg. Isle aux Sables is the name given to what
is really a chain of sand dunes lying near the S. E shore of

the lake and north of the mouth of the Rainy river. Big island

point is the N. W. point of this island about due E. of Garden
Island. It is a high rocky promontory clothed with mosses
and lichens but with many crevice plants of higher types.
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List of douiinaut plaulM rutabllalied uii I'uur nflccted ttlioreB.

N.
N.
N.
C.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
C.
N.
N.
N.
C.
s.
8.
S.
N.
N.
C.
C.
N.
C.
N.
N.
S.
s.
N.
N.
C.
C.
N.
S.
N.
C.
C.
c.
N.
c.
c.
N.
N.
N.
C.
s.
s.
N.
N.
S.
c.
N.
C.
N.
C.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
C.
s.
N.
X.
s.
s.
c.
c.
N.
N.
S.
N.
N.
S.
s.

N.. of Northern Kanse. S.. of Southern Raos*.
C. of Continental KanKC-

Dryopteris Hpinuloaa (Retx.) Kse.
t hrl vptrrN ' L. ) A. Gray. ..

.

Polyp r- L, ,

Kqui- 1. •.
,

Ju«iif

Plceii
Plnu-

Taxii'« mil
Ty|>liii hit 1

1

I'utiiiiiiiKc'
het.—— pert

SaKtttnrlii

lit I

IH L
M iiL )' B. 'sV p'. /."..!!*."*. '.*.'.*.".'.*.'.*. ""'.'.'.1*.'.'/. y,'.

a (Alt.) Sudw v..

\1t
.) Brltt,

><iRaf #.
^ Schreb
r. richardaonli Benn.
utt „
liZ

Akhm
Ajjro'

rum Vaaey.

L.) n. s. p
itUB L
lennia ( Michx.) BcauT.

Alopc
Cilllin
Klyni
llordouiii juLiatuiii Iv

Grapheutioruiti inelicoideutn (Michx.) B«auv
NuhlenberKia iiiexicana (L.>Trln
Panicutii (lichototnutn L ,

Carex cariescenR L i

tlliforniiH L
riparia W. Curtia
Hcoparia Sclikr
siccata Dew

Cyperua inflrxus Mubl
pchwelnitzli Torr
ptriKosus L

Eleoch iris palnstris (L.)K. <Se S
tenuis iWilld.) Schultes.

ScirpuB cyperiuus (L.) Kunth.
lacustris L

Lenina minor L
Juncus articulatus L

balticus Willd
canadensis J. Gay
tenuis Willd

Polygonatum conimutatum (R. Sc S.) Dietr.
Sniilax herbacea L
Unifoliunj canadense (Desv.) Greene
VaKoera stellata (L.) Morong
Iris versicolor L
Habenaria psycodes (L.) A. Gray
Populus balsa mifera L

deltoidea Marsh
tretnuloides Michx

Salix discolor Muhl
fluviatilis Xutt
lucida Muhl
mj-rtilloides L
petiolaris J. E. Smith
petiolaris var. gracilis Anders

Betula glandulosa Michx
Quercus macrocarpa Michx
Celtis occidentalis L
Comandra umbellata (L.) Nutt
Polygonum cilinode L,

erectum L
emersum (Michx.) Britt
hart-wrightii A. Gray

Chenopodium album L
leptophyllu^ (Moq.) Xutt

Corispermum hyssopifolium L
Allionia nyctaginea Michx
Arenaria striata Michx
Cerastium arvense L
Silene antirhina L
Castalia odorata (Dryand.) Woodv. & Wood.

1 a£ » o
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List of dominant plants established on four selected shores.

N., of Xorthera Ran^^e. S., of Southern Range.C of Continental Range.
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The above list by no means includes all of the imi>ortant

littoral plants of the Lake of the Woods region and longer

exploration especially on the Islet aux Sables would bring to

light numerous other species. Yet since equal areas were

covered at the different localities and the collections made with

equal care in all cases, it may be fairly maintained that the

list represents properly the varieties of dominant plants es-

tablished upon the four kinds of shore in question. Such a
list, however, gives no exact idea of the vegetation of the

shores it purports to cover, for the relative abundance of in-

dividuals is not taken into account, nor the groupings in for-

mations, nor robustness of growth. For example, Populus

tremuloides listed for Sandy beach and Isle aux Sables consti-

tutes an entirely different formation at the one shore as com-

pared with the other. Upon the dunes it appears as a loose,

open, scattered formation of low shrubs while at the beach it

forms a zone of tall trees at the back strand where the wind,

the waves and the ice have thrown up a ridge of sand and

gravel. Such a list is of interest principally because it gives

the student of distribution an idea what general influences have

acted in the population of the territory in question, and because

it may serve as a foundation for some of the special ecological

lists yet to be offered.

Relationships of the groap.—In the above list of 156

species, 78 or 50 per cent are of distinctively northern range,

36 or 22 per cent, are of distinctively southern range, while 42

or 28 per cent, are of continental range and might properly be

counted with either group. Evidently this list of dominant

species indicates a generally northern character in the Lake
of the Woods population. But it must be remembered that

but very few of the plants are distinctive of high northern

latitudes. Excluding such forms as Juniperus sabina, Betula

glandulosa, Salix myrtilloides, Ribes oxycanthoides, Sorbus 8am-

bucifolia and Arctosiaphylos uva-ursi, the remainder are in

large part characteristic plants of the prairies and woods of

Minnesota, Iowa and the Dakotas. Indeed when such a list is

compared with those which have been made by Arthur, Bailey

and Holway^ for the Vermilion lake and Hunter's island

region of Lake Superior drainage, and by the writer for the

valley of the Minnesota* it is at once recognized that the

5. Arthur. Bailey and HolTt'ay. Bull. Geol. & Nat. Hist. bur. Minn. No. 3.

1887.

6. MacMillan. Metaspermae of the Minnesota valley. Kep. Bot. Sur. Minn. I. 1892.
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affinities of the Lake of the Woods population are rather with

the general group of plants distributed throughout the Red
river valley and in southern Minnesota than with the series

lying in the same latitude but to the eastward of the Rainy

lake region. Bailey's list of plants collected on Hunter's

island is especially instructive in this comparison. In this

list of 80 species such varieties as Carex lenticularis. Aster

macrophyllus, Spiranlhes gracilis, Alnus viridis, Geum nivale,

Hahenaria orbicidata, Alnus incfimi, Gaullheria procuinbena,

Myrica gale, Corylus rosirata, Anaphalis margariiaceUy Thuya
occidentalis and others serve to indicate the strong northern

character of the plant population of this district. And upon

the shores of Lake Superior where such genera as PinguicuUi,

Bibes, Drosera, Diervilla, Aniennaria and Pyroki are strongly

developed in number of individuals a quite different cast is

given to the general flora. This is to be explained without

doubt as in part a result, as has been indicated above, of the

recession of the waters of the glacial lake Agassiz from south

to north, thus opening up the ancient bed to infiltration of

southern forms. Thus there may be observed the very inter-

esting occurrence of Celiis occidentalis for example on the

dunes at Lake of the Woods where it grows in company with

Sorbits sambucifolia and Juniperus sabina. Similarly inter-

esting is the appearance of Ambrosia psilostackya as a dwarfed

but characteristic denizen of talus and boulder drift shores on
Big island point, and the abundance of southern species of

Sagitiaria in strand pools, surrounded by Iris, Polygonatum
and Allionia.

DESCRIPTION OF PLANT FORMATIONS.

Classificatioii of formations.—In entering upon a discussion

of the variety of formations that may be observed upon shore

areas at Lake of the Woods, I shall make use of the division

proposed in a recent paper upon the distribution of tamarack
and spruce in bogs'. Formations may be broadly grouped as

Zonal, where the topographic feature presents a well-marked
radial symmetry, and Azonal. where the topographic fea-

ture presents no well-marked radial symmetry. A further

7. ItacMillan. Ou the formation of circular muskeg in tamarack swamps. Bull
Torr.Bot. Club. 563: 500. PL 279-281. 1896.
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classification of shore formatious uuUer this piau is forthwith

presented:

]. Zonal formations.
A. Beach or strand.

1. Front strand.

2. Mid-8trund.

3. Back strand.

4. Strand pools.

B. Dunes.
1. Dune slopeH.

2. Dune sumroits.

3. Dune pools.

C. Morasses.

1. Attached morass.

a. Wet morass.

h. Dry morass.

2. Detached morass.

a. Floating bog.

b. Ancliort'il bog.

D. Surf-barrler>

1. Barriers in stroog surf,

2. Barriers in light surf.

E. Rock shores.

1. Flat rocks.

2. Rounded rocks.

F. Soil shores.

1. Flat shores.

2. Rounded shores.

II. Azonal formations.

A. Talus shores.

1. Coarse talus shores.

2. Fine talus shores.

B. Boulder shores.

1. Coarse boulder shores.

2. Fine boulder shores.

C. Rock shores.

1. Irregular surfaced rock shores.

2. Creviced shores.

3. Precipitous shores.

D. Humus shores.

A discussion of the particular plant formations, which char-

acterize these different ecologic areas will now be presented.
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STRAND.

Front strand.—The zone of vegetation denominated front

strand, is that group of plants established nearest the water's

edge. Between the mid-strand group and the water of the lake

is a narrower or wider strip upon which vegetation is unable

to establish itself, except in the case of the lower plants such

as Aphanizomenonflos aquae, for exdkVd'^XQ. The width ofthe barren

strip depends upon the force of the surf. lu this area small

strand pools, tenanted by algae in some cases, will form be-

tween successive seasons of surf-impact. The transitory pools

can furnish an area for the development only of very simple

and short-lived organisms. Various species of algae may com-

plete their reproductive processes in such pools of the front

strand and the region of the beach closest to the water's edge

must be regarded as occupied by an interrupted zone of algal

forms. In some cases after a heavy wind such pools will be

crowded with Cyanophyceae to such an extent as to make the

zone exceedingly conspicuous, but after a few days of sunshine

and surflessness the pools will evaporate, and the spores alone

of the algae will retain their vitality. Some of these spores

will be washed out into the lake with the next season of surf,

while the majority will be buried in the sand. The pools of

the front strand are therefore characterized by a special vege-

table formation, transitory as is its habitat and of lowly types.

In high surf these algae contribute to the nitrogenous content

of the mid-strand.

Mid-strand.—Extending from the front strand near the wat-

er's edge back to the higher beach upon which the surf never

dashes, is commonly a shelving area bearing a very character-

istic group of plants. Its breadth varies with its inclination,

its texture, the strength of the surf and the character of the

bottom off shore. This area is at long intervals subjected to

strong spray or even light surf and to occasional inundation.

Such an exposure may not arise for several seasons and, when
it comes, depends upon unusual height of water and continuous

winds. Hence a group of plants, very many of which are an-

nual, although some are perennial, establish themselves upon
the strip. This band of occasionally inundated beach may be

known as mid-strand. It is characterized by relatively scanty

and dwarfed development of trees or.shrubs except in the case

of such as bear with ease submersion for a season—as for ex-

ample, Salix, Comus, Pimnus pumila, Populus tremuloides.
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Shrubs like Sbr6»^». Jiosa, litis, and others that do not endure

well an occasional submersion are altogether absent from the

mid strand. A list of mid-strand vegetation at Oak point is

presented here.

Mi(I-Htrau4l Kroiip at link Point.

Kqoinatum arveuM). Ch«*iio|H>dliiiii lepto^hylla^.
K<|uUftiiin hlpin»l«. Ar«>n»rl» atrlrta.

Acrupyrun teneroni, C»pnol(J«a iiilrrsiitham.

A|rro«tU alb«. AntliU hlraiilit.

Blyiniia oMoadtiaals. Hur»i» l>ur«a-p«*torU.

Hor<|piiiii Jiibiktaiii. I>«pl<llum »p«ti»liiin.

PkiiIcuiii <llch<>toiiiiiiii. friinuo piimll*.

Citrvx Uliroruilit. Potenlllla mrguttk,

•Juncus MrticiilataB. 8pln»f« wt Irlfolla.

•liiiKMiB Imltlcua. Lntliyru* mmrltlmua.
I'opulus treuiuloldea. KpUoblum M<lenoc«aloa,

SmIIs lliivlMtlU*. Arl«niUia r»aaU«naU.
8»Iix lucid». ArtemUla rsudjit*.

Sallx petluliftria var. |p«ellla. Krlcrron raiuMSenaU.
Chenopodluni Hibum. Sollilafo Juiirea.

For comparison there is also given the mid -strand population

observed across the lake at Sandy beach on the Northwest
Angle.

Mid-strand srroitp at Sandy lleacli.

AgTopyrou tenerum. Franua pamlla.
AfcroHtU alba. 8plrm«a aallcifolia.

AKruHtls hlenialU. Hyperieom elliptlcum.

KIyiuu8 caoadeuaia. Chania«nirion ancuvtifoUam.
Carex HllforiuiN. tpiiubiuin lineare.

Carex scoparla. OoaKra bienniit.

Carex tticcata. Comaa bailejri.

Junrus baltlcua. Coma* aericea.

Fopulus tremuloldes. CohtoIvuIuh Hepium,
Betula glanduloaa. Campanula apariaoide*
Polygouum hartwrl^htU. var. gTaodi flora.

Corispermum hyssopifoliuni. Artcmiaia canadenaia.
Cerastiuin arvense. ArtemUla cauflata.

Poteutilla areata. Solidagro Juncea.

These two lists do not give a proper idea of the difference

between the two beaches, for it lies less in kinds of plants than

in the types which are abundantly developed. It will be ob-

served that such characteristic sand plants as Agropyrum tene-

rum, Elymus canadensis, Artemisia caudata and Artemisia cana-

densis, are present in each case. As a matter of fact, the Oak
point mid- strand is characterized by the strong development of

Primus pumila, Lathy riis mariiimus and Populus scrub with

Juncus and Salix abundant as secondary plants. But the Sandy
beach mid-strand is characterized by the prevalence of Cornus
baileyi and Cornus sericea with Convolvulus, Onagra and Ch(i-

maenirion. These larger leaved plants indicate a reaction in

the plant population to the quieter, less wind swept character
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of the Northwest Angle shore. Without question Oak point is

one of the most wind-swept points on the whole lake, and the

dwarfed types of plants which are established upon the mid-

strand would seem to be a reaction to such an exposed situa-

tion. Two types of mid-strand may therefore be defined, with

reference to adaptation to prevailing winds.

I, Prunus mid-strand. Prunus pumila, the dominant and

characteristic plant. Example, the Oak point midstrand.

( Plate LXXI.

)

IL Comus mid strand. Comua sericea and Comus haileyi,

the dominant and characteristic plants. Larger Salix shrubs

and special twining and shade- loving plants are also estab-

lished upon such a mid-strand. Example, the Sandy beach

midstrand. Plate LXXII, in the background, shows this

type of midstrand as developed on the sheltered side of Isle aux

Sables.

A third type should be added, according to my observations

on mid-strand in quieter bays. For example, on the north side

of Garden island, shielded from the winds and waves of the

Grand Traverse, and enclosed from most of the surf and white

caps of the Little Traverse, is a bay with finely developed mid-

strand upon which Salix fluviaiilis is the dominant plant. This

is a very level and gently sloping beach, and at the back other

species of Salix, S. discolor, S- nigra and 5. amygdaloides, form

an abundant growth. The beach is exposed to rather frequent

inundations, but to slight wind action or surf impact. The
peculiar prevalence of the Salix Jtuviaiilis formation may be

regarded as a response to this group of conditions.

III. Salix mid-strand. Salix fliiviatilis, the dominant and
characteristic plant; but few other species, e. g. Capnoides

micranihum, Chenopodium album. Polygonum ramosissimum, es-

tablished. Example, the northeast bay of Garden islaqd {Plate

LXX.)
The three types of mid-strand appear to be practically the

only types that can be isolated over all the beach area that I

have studied at Lake of the "Woods. That there should be three

types, 1, a group of numerous, low, small leaved forms, the

Prunus midstrand; 2, a group of numerous, higher, many of

them large leaved forms, the Coi'nus mid-strand; and, 3, a group
of homogeneous low plants, long leaved, deep rooted, the Salix

mid- strand, is connected, I believe, with three different groups
of conditions. Thus it would appear that strong wird, occa-

sional light surf and almost continuous spray favors the devel-
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opment of Type I, the Prunus raid-strand. Generally light

winds, light surf, and less continuous spray favor the dovol-

opment of Typo II, the GomuM mid-strand. Light winds, light

surf, and frequent inundation favor the development of Type
III, the Snlix mid-strand.

It is interesting to notice that when strand formations of

this character are developed on both sides of a narrow spit a«

at several different localities at Lake of the Woods, the side

exposed to the strong prevailing winds is more abundantly

provided with plants of Prunus pumita while it is upon the

less exposed side that one must look for the Coruus bushes in

greater number. And this difference between the two sides of

a sand spit will vary about with the inclination of the spit

towards a direction perpendicular to the prevailing winds.

A number of conditions may modify the mid-strand forma

tions; the important ones are exertion of ice pressure and

formation of surf barriers off shore. By the former it not

infrequently happens that a ridge is piled up at the water's

edge in early spring and surf then forms mid strand pools

which may be permanent for a series of years. The establish

ment of such pools brings about a rearrangement of vegetation

which will be discussed more particularly under the head of

strand pools. And from this original exertion of ice pressure

various secondary changes in the mid strand may be initiated,

so that the whole aspect of the plant population is changed.

For example, if the mid-strand is wide, such a formation of

strand pools may eventually result in the appearance of dunes,

sand-fixing plants gaining a particularly favorable opportunity

for work at the borders of the pool. And if surf barriers,

which continue in place for a number of years, are developed,

.the mid strand may take much the aspect of back strand, plants

creeping down upon it which are unable to maintain them-

selves through seasons of surf or inundations to which the

mid- strand was generally exposed before the barrier had ap-

peared. Such surf barriers may be in the nature of sterile

impermanent bars or they may become the habitation of surf

plants and they may eventually, as in the case of the Isle aux
Sables, develop into a conspicuous and permanent dune:

The light color of the mid-strand, owing to the slight develop-

ment of humus, contributes to the dwarfed habit of the plants

growing upon it by reducing the temperature of the sub-

stratum. Such areas become cold soon after sundown while

the back strand still remains warm. By midnight the tempera
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ture of the mid-strand will have fallen several degrees below

that of the back strand, as observations made in 1894 very

clearly indicated. The occasional inundations, surf, winds

and spray all combine both directly and indirectly to lower

the temperature of the mid-strand substratum so that plants

requiring a somewhat higher root temperature like Polygona-

turn, Viola, Anemone, Vagnera, do not in this region venture

down upon the light cold sands, but remain where intermixture

of humus, shelter from winds and evaporation, and darker

color of the soil, all cooperate in preserving more nearly an

optimum temperature.

In general the mid- strand area studied at different points on

Lake of the Woods appears to afford an excellent example of

the sensitiveness of plant formations to varying environmental

conditions. The character and aspect, the abundance or pau-

city of certain forms, the arrangement of the different forms

with reference to one another all seem definitely conditioned

upon the variations in exposure, slope, temperature, moisture,

wind-currents and surf-impact, or upon combinations or modi-

fications of these. So the constant variety of the beach as one

walks along it is connected with the multitude of variations in

the soil below, the air above and the water off shore. The mid-

strand, too, is modified by the back strand which abuts upon it.

By the population of the back strand its own is changed, and

by the struggle that goes on in the back strand the mid-strand

may in time be affected, as when rows of trees grow to a great

height on the back strand thus shading a portion of the mid-

strand. And by the physical texture and contour of the back
strand, the mid-strand may be affected very sharply—as when
the rain is carried through gullies in the back strand down up-

on or across the area nearer the water's edge. Curious inter-

rupted patches of Carices and Epilobiums that occur in the mid-

strand are often to be referred to declivities or gullies of the

back strand, directing the moisture to some spots rather than
to others. Thus both the physical and biological conditions of

the zone farther inland affect the beach flora quite as dis-

tinctly as do the conditions shoreward.

Back strand.—The back strand is commonly marked by a

considerable rise in elevation and must generally be regarded
as developed principally by the activity of the wind rather
than by the surf or ice. Such ridges behind the mid-strand are
usual, and in some cases no doubt are of more ancient develop-
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ment and indicate a former higher level of the l.i. •

strand may be defined as elevated beach formation ribin;,' a.

rear of the mid-strand. It is always characterized by a much
higher per cent, of humus in the soil, consequently by soil of a

darker color, although in many cases the difference is slight.

Yet even back strand composed apparently of pure sand will

upon comparison with the mid strand or front strand appear di.s-

tinctly darker in color. Consequently it becomes the abode of

those plants which have more of a thermophytic or nitrophytic

character. Yet if the sand be still the principal constituent of

the soil as is ordinarily the case a peculiar grouping of plants,

sometimes reminding one directly of the sand dune formations,

arises. A list of plants of the back strand is here appended,

taken from observations on Oak point

Back 8traQ<l Group at Oak Point.

Dryopterta iiplauloMk.

E<|ulitetuin ryenne.
•luiiipctrua colli muniit.

Plcea luariikiiit.

Plniu dlvarlcatm.

strobiit.

reslnoaa.

TaxuH minor.
Agrcostiii alba.

Alopecurua geniculatu*.

CalaniMKrostls cauadennis.

Polygronatani coiuinutatum.
Suiilax lierbacea.

Va8:nera steUata.

Populus balsamifera.

Populua deltoidea.

Populua tremuloides

.

Coniandra umbellata.
Polyg^onum erectum.
Silene antirhina.

Ranunculus pennsylvanicas.

Arabia brachycarpa.

C«nMiu vlrctnlaiM.

Roaa woodall.

Kubua Btrlffoaua.

Khua Klabrs.

Khaa rmdlcana.

Celaatrua aeandena.

Parthenoclaaua qainqaefolia.

Vitia rulpiua.

Comoa balleyi.

Arctoatapbyloa ava^ural.

Fraxinaa amerlcana.
Apocynam eannablnam.
I.ycopaa ainoatoa.

Mentha ranadenaia.
8cut«liarta (alericlata.

lateritlora.

StAchyH palujttria.

Galium trttidiim.

Campanula rotundifoUm.
£rigeron ramoHua.
Hieraciuiu ^cabrum.
Solidago Juncea.

Another example of back strand, quite clearly distinguished

from the country behind it, was examined at Sandy beach, and

the list of its dominant plants is appended.
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Back strand group at Sandy beach.
TaxuFi iiiiiior.

Ag^roKtU alba.

Culaiiiagrostiii cauudenHis.
Oraphephoruiu utelicoideum.
Carex riparla.

Carex iticcata.

CjrperuM Intlexus

schweiuitzil.

I'uifolluin cauadenitU.
>'agncra 8t«>llata.

Ilabeuaria pxyvodeii.

PopuluM treiu iiloideM.

Salix discolor.

Heliita glauduloMit.

QiiercuH luacrucarpa.
Polyg^uiiuiu eiliiiude.

Ceraiitium arveuKe,

KaiKinciiluM peuni>ylvaiiii-u«.

Ariibis braohyoarpa.
Kibos oxycaiitlioide*.

AiucIaiK'hier eanadeuais.
('erasiiM peuimylvanlca.
Fragparla veaca.

Komi bland*.
Roit» woodall.

Kubus •trlsoauA.

Surbua aaiubucifoliA.

Rhiu radlcaua.

Ae«r nffiutdu.

Juipatlens aurea.
Partli«uucUiiuii qulnquefolia.
Hyp«ricuiu elliptleuiu.

maj UK.

KpUubluiu lia«»re.

Lysliuavhla lerreittrU.

Nauiuburgrila thyrttitlorm,

Kraxluui* auiericaua.

ConvuWuluit »»pium.
KcutellarUk K>tl«rlculatik.

8ta«hyii a«p«ni.
paliMtrU,

Galium trIUdum.
KrlKorou raiucMiu.

Kupaturluui ptfrfoUatum.
Sulidugo ••-. »-'4

Back strand formations at Lake of tUo Woods may be in-

structively classified into three general trroun*?:

I. Herbaceous back strand.

II. Shrubby back strand.

III. Arbureal back strand.

Each of these main types may be subdivided as one or another

variety of plant gives the characteristic appearance to the

formation as a whole. Yet there are not so many principal

types as one would suppose. The following synopsis brings

out what I think are the principal and most important sub-

groups.

I. Herbaceous back strand.

a. Gramineous back strand.

h. Mixed herbaceous back strand.

II. Shrubby back strand.

n. Coniferous back strand.

6. Populus back strand.

c. Saitx back strand.

d. Cernsiis and Kosa back strand.

e. Mixed shrubby back strand.

III. Arboreal back strand.

a. Coniferous back strand.

b. Populiis back strand.

c. Salix back strand.

d. Quercus back strand.

e. Mixed arboreal back strand.
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The conditions which determine the character of the back
strand group of vegetation are more complex than thoce which
determine the mid strand character, but for clearness they may
be considered under three heads. 1, Conditions which orig-

inate in the back strand itself. 2. Conditions which arise lake-

ward. 3. Conditions which arise landward. Of the first group

of conditions, those that originate in the back strand itself, a

division into chemical, physical and biological, may be made
with value, and these may be reviewed in order. The most
important chemical difference between back strand and mid-

strand lies in the greater percentage of nitrogenous material

which is mingled with the sand. This serves to make back

strand more nutritive, as a substratum, than the areas nearer

the water's edge. Hence plants of more nitrophytic habit can

become established upon it, as, for example, Vaynera and <S'mt-

lax. In typical back strand I do not find that this increment of

soil nitrates and nitrites becomes so considerable that true

humus plants may gain a foot-hold, and therefore Corallorhiza

or Pyrola are absent from this formation, but the freedom

from surf activity tending to wash out organic substances

formed in the interstices of the sand and the less rapid drain-

age off of soil water derived from rains, both contribute to

a degree of nitrogen -content that is favorable to si>ecial .spe-

cies and groups of species. The larger leaved and more ro-

bust habit of the back strand vegetation by diminishing wind
activity has also an effect favorable to the retaining of dead

leaves upon the surface, which, in course of their decay, add to

the nitrogen-content.

Of physical differences the rise in soil temperature, owing
to the changes in its texture and color, are doubtless of con-

siderable importance, while the decrease in illumination, owing
to the shade-affording bodies which are developed, and the re-

ducing of the general reflection -value of mounds and hummocks
must not be ignored. Thus the retention of moisture is pro-

moted, and this is still further accentuated by the withdrawal

of the whole area from surf- activity, and the substitution of

wind -activity, which tends to develop a more irregular surface

with consequent greater tendency to accumulate soil water. As
a whole, the back strand is of higher temperature, less illu-

mination and greater superficial saturation than the mid- strand,

and this in a broad way is true, notwithstanding the periodic

inundations of the mid-strand. At a considerable depth below

the surface, however, the saturation of the mid strand is greater

than that of the back strand.
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Of biological conditions, which seem to modify the back

strand when compared with the mid-strand, the more important

are those which originate landward, but there are some which

originate in the back strand formation. The influence of

shade increases most rapidly in proximity to the areas of great-

est moisture, and a competition for light which is somewhat
more vigorous than over the drier areas arises among plants

established in the favorable areas for robust growth. Hence a

segregation of plants into groups may take place, and the

struggle between these groups becomes an important factor in

the linal distribution over the whole formation. Therefore in

the back strand, rather than in the mid strand, one finds such

partially dependent plants as CeUistrus, Parthenocisaus, Poly-

gonum ciUnode and Convolvulus sepium supporting their weak
stems upon the stronger shoots of other plants.

Considering next the second group of general conditions un
der which the back strand is modified, one may note those con-

ditions which arise lakeward. Of this group the chemical

modifications are not so important as the physical and biolog-

ical. The physical conditions are of two sorts, those physical

modifying conditions originating in the mid-strand, and those

originating outside the mid strand zone. The biological condi-

tions, however, originate primarily in the mid strand.

An important physical modification arising primarily in the

mid- strand but affecting the back strand is deposition of sand

blown landward by the winds or moved landward by the surf

or ice until it becomes a portion of the back strand area. Such
encroachment of sand has a tendency to reduce the back-strand

group of plants to a level with the mid strand group. And
since this sand is more readily carried along certain paths than

others, owing to less resistance of established vegetation or

because of favorable surface contour of the back strand, there

is a clearly marked isolation of back strand masses of vegeta-

tion between successive mid strand strips which have pushed
landward. Evidently the breadth of the mid strand area will

be an important factor in this process. If the mid-strand is

narrow the process will not be undertaken upon a large scale

but with a wide mid strand belt these infiltrating arms or rib-

bons, perpendicular to the general mid strand formation are by
no means unusual or inconspicuous. The edge of the back
strand next the mid-strand is affected also in other ways by the
lake formation; for example the reflected glare of the

sunshine and the impact- force of fine sand-particles upon plants
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which are exposed U) their flight, must have a certain influence

in determining the character of the line between mid-strand and

back strand. And. again, the chilling of the air at night by

the rapid mid-strand cooling has doubtless its effect, slight

though it may be.

Other physical conditions affecting the back strand, and

arising lakeward may scarcely be regarded as having their

origin in the mid strand. An example of such conditions would

be the cold wind striking the higher back strand formation

owing to its exposure to a large area of water, while in anoth«

part of the lake &uch a wind would be less cold, having passf'u

over a smaller portion of the lake. As the back strand increases

in height this influence will become more important. A portion

at least of the differences which have arisen between back strand

at Oak point, with its stunted Populus and Pinus dlvaricata

trees, its Roaay Fraxinus and CeroBua shrubs and back strand at

Sandy beach with its tall Populus trees and abundant shrub of

TaxHS, Amelanchier and Jihus may be attributed to the exposure

of the Oak point back strand to continuous colder winds than

those that strike against Sandy beach. The height above the

lake level of the two back strand formations is approximately

tiae same, in the regions studied. Yet the difference in the

temperature of the winds received by the two areas during a

season must be considerable, amounting without doubt to sev-

eral degrees. And even a few degrees more or less in annual

temperature is of great importance in the effect upon plant

development and plant distribution, as may be learned from
the numerous phaenological observations. Among other con-

ditions tending to modify the back strand, and falling within

this category may be noted spray-action. This affects the

back strand especially whenever there is a heavy surf formed
under ordinary stress of wind. So at Oak point, where the

surf is unusually strong, even upon the back strand during a

storm or soon after the storm has passed one may feel the fine

spray drifting inland. If this surf spray is frequently carried

across the mid- strand—the region of its greatest influence

—

alterations in the vegetable formations of the back strand will

result. The lowering of the temperature, the increase of the

moisture in the air and in the soil, and the slight diminution of

the sunlight must all have their effect.

Passing in due course, to the biological conditions originat-

ing lakeward and capable of modifying the back strand, certain

general suggestions may be worth bringing forward. The line
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between back strand and mid-strand is what has previously been

termed by the writer a tension live—that is, a line between two

general groups of plants striving to move in opposite direc-

tions. At such a tension line a reciprocal stress is developed,

and the plants of the mid strand strive to enter the back strand

while those of the later area in turn attempt to work out upon
the former. Wherever a mid-strand bar is sent up into the

back strand, there particularly the mid-strand plants insinuate

themselves, but even where no favorable physical conditions

have arisen to assist, there is a tendency on the part of the

lakeward established group to creep in between the meshes of

the landward formation. Thus, from this reciprocal biological

strain of one formation against the other an irregular boundary
zone is developed, and nowhere is the exact line of demarca-

tion altogether clear and distinct. Thus characteristic back

strand plants such as Convolvulus sepium frequently work out

into the extreme mid- strand and with equal adroitness such

plants as Elymns canadensis, Artemisia caudata &nd Frunus pu-

mila creep up upon even the most shaded heights of the back

strand.

A peculiar biological influence that modifies back strand, at

certain isolated points on Lake of the Woods not connected with

the mainland, is the nesting of the gulls and terns with which
the lake abounds. By their deposition of guano, and probably

too, by their carrying in of seeds, these birds have at various

points on island back strand established conditions favorable

to the development of vegetation islands that may mark the

approximate spot of the rookery long after the birds have de-

serted it. The contribution of nitrogen to the soil makes it

more suitable as a substration for nitrophytes and at such spots

an overplus of plants demanding considerable nitrogenous food

may be found.

While by no means all the conditions arising lakeward and
tending to modify the back strand have been touched upon,

enough have been mentioned to show the character of the

problems and the discussion may pass on to the conditions

arising landward, by which back strand formations may be
modified. As in the case of the conditions arising lakeward
these may be grouped as physical and biological. The physi-

cal conditions are somewhat numerous and depend upon the

exposure, contour, and general character of the back country.

Back strand upon which there is a drainage from the inlan(f

regions behind, differs markedly from that limiting the border
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of a uniformly lower area towards whicli whui'- 'i <1r M^iaj^f*

currents there raay be will llow. At Sandy b»;uii. aiiiiMU/^fh

the back strand is a relatively low ridge, yet as one stands up-

on it he sees landward an apparently interminable low swamp
with spruce and larch and intervening reed bogs and sphag-

num bogs. Nowhere near does a continuous rise take place

from the back strand to the general country-level. Conse-

quently at the Northwest Angle the back strand forms a levee

like ridge, and frequently this ridge is less than fifty yards in

diameter. On the one side is the lake and on the other swamps
and low lands extending for miles. Such a condition does not

favor the constant diversion of moisture to the back strand by

higher land behind, and under such conditions the back strand

does not form strand pools so abundantly as on such an area as

Oak point. Here higher land lies behind the strand, except

at the end of the point, and thus a drainage current sets to-

wards the edge of the lake and in the back strand this accu-

mulates in the strand-pools. Again, the greater breadth of

the back strand at Oak point as (compared with Sandy beach,

permits the wind to execute more of an irregular dune-like con-

tour of the surface and this contributes to the formation of pools.

The character of the back country has further effect in pro-

ducing physical conditions tending to modify the back strand

by its alteration of the direction, intensity or humidity of

atmospheric currents and by the nature of substances washed

down from it in drainage- water—if such exists A dank,

illioiitable swamp affects the back strand atmosphere differ-

ently by its proximity from a succession of pine-clad hills or

ridges of rock covered by crevice plants and mosses and

lichens. The first named condition actually prevails at Sandy
beach while the second is observed at Oak point.

In general, modifications of the substratum and of the atmos-

pheric conditions, as well, may originate in the region behind

the back strand and the temperature, illumination, humidity of

the affected region may be correspondingly changed.

Of biological conditions originating landward and tending to

modify the back strand, a great deal might be written, for the

group is a complex one. In the first place it must be observed

that another minor tension line runs at the rear of the back

strand similar to the one which runs along its outer edge next

to the mid-strand. And just as in the former case, reciprocal

ftifluences are set in motion between the adjacent formations so

that one falls back or advances while the other moves in the
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opposite direction. When the back strand is not cut off from

the general back country population by ditches and marshes,

there is a marked development of back country types of plants

along ridges in the back strand so that just as mid-strand bars

are inserted into the back strand from the lakeward side these

masses ol back country plants are thrust in from the landward

side. Hence, a back strand bordered landward by coniferous

formations will itself partake of the coniferous character while

one bordered by dicotyledonous trees will have rather the

deciduous plants as its characteristic inhabitants. Yet even to

this apparently universal generalization there are notable ex-

ceptions as when a Quercus or Populus formation maintains

itself on the back strand without admixture of Pinus divaricata

although the general back country foii.v.tinn 5s consistently

Pinus, Picea and Abies forest.

Upon larger islands and upon the main laud this back-

country influence is especially strong. Upon smaller islands

—omitting naturally those which are too small for the full

development of strand zones—there is less to be made out in

its study. A constant and vigorous struggle for supremacy is

maintained by the various plants of the general population and

many of these will fight their way down to the back strand,

accepting there unusual and unfavorable conditions. Upon the

back strand, then, it is common to find stray plants maintaining

themselves feebly upon the dark sand and evidently wanderers

from the region behind. Thus upon the Oak point back strand

one finds small, dwarfed trees of Pinns sirobus and Pitius

resinosa and even of the. swamp-loving Picea mariana, estab-

lished upon the sand. With these come Arctosiaphylos and

Comandra. It follows, too, as a matter of course that back
strand, limiting a region of monotonous plant population, will

itself receive influences less complex than where it faces a

region of diversified population.

Since the influence of aquatic birds was grouped among con-

ditions arising lakeward, it would be appropriate to consider

under this topic the influence of land animals. At Lake of the

Woods this can hardly be a very important biological influ-

ence, but the advent of bears, deer, moose or caribou and

especially their habitual visit to certain pools of the back
strand must have its influence upon the vegetation. Thus at

one pool on the Oak point back strand, frequented, I was told,

by deer, stray plants of Ledum, Eriophorum ajid Beckmannia
were noted, probably brought in by the roving animals from
some distant swamp.
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In concludiii'; tins discussion oi iriiiu<'ric«'s utkiiii;^ to modi-

fy the back strand population, it may be said that the suc-

cessive zones of beach formation—front strand, mid strand and

back strand, show an interesting pro|Efression in complexity.

The first named is by far the simplest, the last by far the most

complex. In the case of front strand, impact of surf places a

rigid limit on the types of plants that i
' «?lop. For the

mid strand the spray, wind, surf and < lal inundations

place a limit, but not so definite a one as for the front strand.

For the back strand a limit is placed by the texture an<]
'

ical nature of the soil and by the mid-strand border. Oti

it is free to be tenanted by whatever back country plants may
attempt to push in. Thus back strand, of the three zonos. is

the most complex in its plant population. Since more, and

more complex, modifying conditions affect it than affect the

mid-strand, or the front strand, it is correspondingly a more
diversified area and a larger number of types of back strand

need to be examined. The ecological reasons for such a gen-

eralization have already been given; it remains to note in order

the principal types of back strand formations that have bafm

studied at Lake of the Woods.
I. Gramineous back strand may appear in two principal

forms—as meadow like slopes with strong development of

Agrostis and Alopecurus or as dune-like slopes with Elymua
and Calamagrosfis as the characteristic plants, with often a

considerable mixture of Hordeum and even of Agropyron. The
representative of the latter gernis

—

A. tenerum—according to

my observations, less commonly exists upon back strand than

do the others. The first variety of the formation indicates a

greater percentage of nitrogenous matter mixed with the

sandy substratum than does the second. Therefore under the

general conditions that form gramineous back strand, the one

variety or the other may be regarded as an indication of the

humus-content and the differences between two areas of grassy

back strand, in this respect, are controlled by the conditions

regulating different percentages of nitrogenous material—for

example, slow drainage, low elevation giving less sweep to

the wind, shade from neighboring objects or contour of surface

making accumulation of organic debris more probable.

Gramineous back strand often develops just lakeward of a

dense tree growth classified as belonging to the back country,

but in some cases . at Lake of the Woods the grass covered

slopes are bare and open. In such cases the ridge is low,
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broad, rounded and with slight depressions. Broadly stated

gramineous back strand indicates a particular exposure,

contour and texture of the substratum, favorable to slow drain-

age and protected by its gentle elevation and by sheltering

/egetation, in some cases, from the strong action of the- wind.

II. Mixed herbaceous back strand, is a name which may be

applied to the growth of Artemisia, Potentilla, Elymtts, Epilo-

hium, Onagru, Poly(jonum, Ranunculus and other herbaceous

genera that often characterizes openings in the shrub and

sometimes is developed in characteristic form over considera-

ble areas to the exclusion of other kinds of plants. As in the

case of gramineous back strand two varieties may be distin-

guished, an Ariemisia-Elyjnus type in which humus content of

the soil is relatively less and 2k Ranunculus— Onayra type in

which the humus-content is relatively greater. In general,

when extended over more than very limited areas this type of

back strand indicates a considerable degree of moisture in the

soil and the more varied the species of herbaceous plants that

inhabit it, the more certainly will the soil be found of such

texture, contour and exposure that a higher degree of moisture

can be maintained near the surface than in the case of many of

the wooded back strand tracts.

III. Coniferous, shrubby back strand. Of the five types of

shrubby back strand to -be described, this one in particular is

characterized by the predominance of either Juniperus ajm-

ruunis or Taxus minor in the formation. Both back strands

commonly indicates a response to biological influences from the

inland vegetation. Thus upon back strand with heavy rock
ledges rising shoreward a development of Juniperus may be
expected, while upon back strand bounded shoreward by dense

Pinus or Betuln woods with strong development of humus it is

often to be observed that Taxus will creep out upon the sand
formation. Such coniferous shrubby back strands are generally

sheltered from strong wind currents and indicate sterility of

soil and infrequent inundations of surf.

IV. Fopulus shrubby back strand. This very common type
indicates the prevalence of strong wind currents and charac-

terizes some of the most exposed points and bars on the lake.

It is developed usually on low lying sand spits and indicates

also a sterility of the soil with often, I am inclined to believe,

relatively strong spray saturation of the atmosphere. All the
common northern species of Populus,P. deltoidea.P. iremuloides
and P. 6a Zsarn ?/era, contribute to the formation, but the two lat-
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ter are the more abundant Yet dwurfod r. ihUm
are characteristic of much of the back strand along t

shore of the Grand Traverse. It is not often inunda- i

V. Salijr shrubby back strand. This type cl

low, commonly inundated, rather strongly nitro^" :_ . _...

strand, and is found in conjunction with SalU mid strand. It

does not indicate strong wind-currents and is C" •• in

sheltered bays or behind islands than upon the shore :.., lace

wide expanses of water. Various species of Salix are repre-

sented of which doubtless Salix lucida and Salix discolor are the

most abundant.

VI. Rosaceous shrubby back strand. For miles on the Grand
Traverse shore this type of back strand is abundantly dc
The characteristic plants Are-Iiosa btanda and Rosa wood ., .. .:;i

Cerasus pennsylvanica, Cerasui virginiana and Amelanchier cana-

densis. In no case do the plants attain a considerable size and

often a shrubby formation no higher than one's head is main-

tained for hundreds of yards. The favorable comlitions for

this type seem to be high banks, exposure to strong winds, ab-

sence of occasional inundations and a fairly high percentage of

nitrogenous substances in the soil. Yet sometimes a rosace

ous formation is found growing upon what appears to be al-

most pure sand, and similar formations are found upon the

dunes. In general the establishment is more characteristic of

slopes than of summits or hollows and indicates a sensitive-

ness to drainage conditions and the movement of soil waters.

At the season of blooming for the genus liosa, such a back

strand makes a bank of pink color behind the yellow Elymus
and Artemisia dotted mid-strand that is noticeable from the

decks of steamers far from shore.

VII. Mixed shrubby back strand. This type is in point of

fact probably separable into minor varieties such as Vitifi back

strand, Rhus back strand and others, but nowhere on Lake of

the "Woods were characteristic groups developed strongly

enough, except from the shrubs before mentioned, to justify

such a nomenclature. The mixed shrubby back strand indi-

cates either light or fertile soil, strong wind currents and an

irregularity of surface contour with corresponding differences

in percentage of soil water between adjacent very limited areas.

In such a mixed shrubby back strand Quercuss crub and Frax-

inns with small, dwarfed individuals of Ulmits are not uncom-
mon. The complexity in number of species is directly con-

nected with the surface contour.
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VIII. Coniferous arboreal back strand. The principal plant

of this formation is Finns divaricata, the "Jack pine" of the

Minnesota lo<?gers. Yet it is only under certain favorable con-

ditions that formations of this plant arise upon the sandy

ridges of the Lake of the Woods back strand. It appears from

my observations that these conditions are relatively deep ster-

ility of the soil, slight exposure to winds, and jft low. irregular

surface on which, however, pools are not abundantly formed.

The clear sand, which is so constantly seen about the roots of

the pines, does not appear to become much richer in nitrogen-

ous content even when one digs below the surface. A slight

contrast therefore arises between this type and the Rosaceous,

shrubby back strand, for, in the case of the latter, usually the

superficial layers of soil are more sterile than those deeper

down.

IX. Popitlus arboreal back strand. Favorable areas for the

development of this formation appear to be low. fairly nitro-

genous soil, with regular surface contour and infrequent inun-

dations. Such back strands are sheltered from strong winds

if they are to be perfectly developed, otherwi- " ' ' ib

is formed instead. From the more sheltered !<
^ -d

by such back strand formations, and from the wind-breaking

force of the trees it becomes possible for the sand to lie quietly

and for dead leaves and other plant products to build up humus.

Sence the greater fertility of the soil than where a Populus
shrub is established. In the differences which arise between

Fopulus shrub and Fopulus tree formations I presume the rela

tive exposure to wind currents is of no slight importance. It

will be observed that, once established, a tree formation acts

as a wind-break, and thus accentuates the conditions under

which it is supposed to develop most readily in the first place.

X. SaJix arboreal back strand. In this formation, which is

developed upon certain special areas, there is an evident adap-

tation to the following conditions: a low-lying, moist, some-

times inundated, shore, considerable nitrogenous material,

absence of surf or heavy winds, and the absence of coniferous

formations in the back country reaching the back strand. A
Salix back strand formation does not flourish at Lake of the

Woods when backed by coniferous vegetation, for in such a case

the tree-types of its locality are more probably tamarack or

spruce. But when backed by meadows, or by hardwood tim-

ber such as Beiula or Fopulus, the Salix arboreal back strand

may maintain itself in great perfection. A fine example of it
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is shown {J'lalc LAA ), \vh«r«' the hack counti . i I

mGadow. In such Salix back strand S. nif/ra is a • .i, i. . , >^

species together with S. amyyduloides, but the former is more
abundant.

XI. ^r/^rcM« arboreal back strand. The prevale ii< uuil

trees of Quercua macrocnrpa is sometimes so considerable upon
certain shores that one is justified in discussing the group as

a distinct back strand formation. I find it at Lake of the

Woods characteristic of rather low. rounded and fertile shores.

"Wind exposure if not too great seems not an unfavorabh- con-

dition. Sometimes an irregular contour of the shore may be

maintained without prejudice to the Quercus formation, but in

such cases the mixed arboreal type is more likely to be de-

veloped.

XII. Mixed arboreal back strand. When the surface con-

tour is irregular, the soil fairly fertile, the shore not too low.

and the wind activity not too pronounced a mixed forest may
develop. In all such cases it is difficult to delimit the back
strand from the general back country vegetation and such

mixed arboreal back strand indicates slight topographic

specialization of the back strand ridge. Upon low shores,

sterile shores, regular shores, inundated shores, shores ex-

posed to occasional surf and spray, this type to of formation

seems not to develop readily.

This brief discussion of the different back strand formations

which are on the whole most easily distinguished as such, for

purposes of description, at Lake of the Woods, may be ter-

minated at this point with a recapitulation of the conditions

under which development seems ordinarily to progress.

1. Gramineous back strand: Slopes, low elevation, rounded

contour, slight exposure to wind.

2. Mixed herbaceous back strand: Soil with power of re-

taining moisture near the surface. Considerable humus-con-

tent.

3. Coniferous shrubby back strand: Absence of inunda-

tions, shelter from winds, sterile soil and coniferous back

country neighboring formations.

4. Populiis shrubby back strand: Low sterile soils, strong

wind currents; spray, infrequent inundations.

5. Salix shrubby back strand: Low, inundated, nitrogen-

ous soil, slight wind currents.

6. Rosaceous shrubby back strand: Higher shores, stronger

winds, absence of inundations, fairly high humus-content of

the soil.
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7. Mixed shrubby back strand: Irregularity of surface

contour, strong wind currents, differences in soil fertility be-

tween adjacent limited areas.

8. Coniferous arboreal back strand: Low, dry, irregular

surface, deep sterility of soil, slight wind currents.

9. Populus arboreal back strand: Low, nitrogenous, not

inundated, regular contoured, sheltered areas.

10. Salix arboreal back strand: Low, moist, nitrogenous,

inundated, sheltered shores without coniferous formations im-

mediately behind.

11. Quercus arboreal back strand: Low, rounded, nitro-

genous, wind swept shores of regular contour.

12. Mixed arboreal back strand: Irregular fertile shores

not sharply distinguished from the back country by definite

topographical outlines.

While the discussion of the back strand formations has been
suggestive rather than exhaustive enough has been brought
forward to indicate the strong dependence of the vegetation-

groups upon the environmental conditions. Indeed a catalogue

of the individual plants of a given art ' " " ^' Ith in-

formation of the habit of the plant . r they

were shrubs or trees, would almost enable one to plat the

topography of the area, provided it was "

\ within some
such field of previous observation as in i; - ance, Lake of

the Woods.

Strand-pools. There are three types of strand pools at Lake
of the Woods. They are:

1 Pools of the front strand.

11. Pools of the raid-strand.

3. Pools of the back strand.

These are of different methods of formation, of different dur-

ation and characterized by plant populations which are to some
extent distinctive.

I. Pools of the front strand have already been discussed

under the general caption of Front strand. They are formed
solely by the action of surf and are of short duration.

Their plant population consists therefore, only of lowly algae

that are brought into them by the accession of water from the

lake and eventually each o^ these pools will evaporate and
during the next heavy surf, new ones will be formed, to dis-

appear in their turn. In such pools the principal inhabitants

at Lake of the Woods are Cyanoph3^ceae of the genera
Aphanizomenon, Anabaena, Nostoc, Oscillaioria and Lynghya.
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II. Pools of the raid-strand. These are formed Vjy the

waters of the lake thrown back in the heavy surf, or produced in

the mid-strand area by the construction of bars off shore. Suet,

pools may remain for several years, as long, indeed, as th*-

bars which bouDd them are permitted to exist. By the slop*-

of the beach such pools also receive accessions of water frou;

the rains and drainage channels are formed which bring water

to them from portions of the strand some distance away.

Water falling upon the lakeward slope of the back strand is

also brought into such pools. They are therefore formed by

surf and by rains. Owing to their real impermanence they do

not usually become tenanted by many species nor by those of

most robust growth, A list of the main plants in a mid
strand pool at Oak point is appended.

Mld-.Htrand pool forroatiun at Oak point.

SaKlttarlH srainlnea. ITU'orliMrU trmiU.
Ititlfiilla. JuiiruM artlculatu*.

rlKltlM. L«nioa minor.
KleocharlH palustrls.

These plants were distributed about the shallow pool, and

towards the center the water was open. None of them were of

great age, as was determined by an examination of the rhiz-

omes, and the scanty development of species was clearly con-

nected with the shallowness of the water and the short duration

of the pool, as a feature in the topography.

III. Pools of the back strand. These being for the most

part outside the region of surf influence are rather rain-water

sink holes in the back strand, than surf-fed or surf-formed

pools, like the two first mentioned. They are dependent upon

the contour of the back strand for their depth and size, and are

commonly permanent features of the topography. Conse-

quently they are populated by a greater variety of species and

by plants of more robust growth. A list of varieties found in

a back etrand pool at Oak point is furnished.

Bjick strand pool formation at Oak point.

Typha latifolia, Sclrpus cyperinas.

Potamogeton follosus. lacnstris.

Potamogeton heterophyllus. Lenina minor.

perfoliatus var. ricliardsonii. Juncas articulatus.

Sagittaria graminea, , Iris versicolor.

latifolia. Roripa palustris.

riglda. Spiraea salicifoUa.

Eleocharis palustris. Utricularia vulgaris.

tenuis.

Such pools of the back strand are commonly surrounded by

plants of hydrophytic aptitudes, such as Cijperus, Betida, Im-
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pattens, Lysimachia, Nauinburgkia,Lycopus, Mentha, Scutellaria,

Stachys, Vleckia, Plantago, and others, so that both by their

aquatic population, and by the forms lining their shores they
become a distinct feature. The limnetic formations may, upon
a small scale, reproduce the zonal formations of the larger lake,

but depend rather upon variety of humus than upon other con-

ditions.

In general the population of a strand pool depends upon its

depth, its 3ize, and its duration. In large strand pools Scirpus
and Fhragmites formations with Castalia, and even Chara, may
appear. Such pools occupy centers of drainage, are of

complex population within, and are surrounded by several

zones of limnetic plants.

DUNES. '

Dunes are not abundantly developed at Lake of the Woods,
but one very characteristic series has been formed near the
mouth of the Rainy river. In low water these dunes are joined

by spits and necks of sand, but in ordinary stages of the lake
they are separated as a chain of sand-hill islands. Beach
formations are abundantly developed, but more especially on
the shoreward side, while the side exposed to the winds and
surf of the Traverse shows narrower and scanty strand-areas.

This chain of islands is known as the Isle aux Sables, or the
Sand Hills. In this connection it will not be necessary to con-

sider the strand plants but rather those peculiar distributions

and groupings which characterize the dune as distinguished
from the beach. A list of species observed on a limited area
of the Isle aux Sables is here presented.

Dune formatioa on Isle aux Sables.

Juiiiperiis ooiuiuunis. Castalia odorata.
Juniperiis suUiua. C«ra!ia« peuiisylvanlca.
PinuM divaricata. PuteutUIa arguta

reshiusa. Priujiis puuiUa.
Arrostis hieuiaUs. Robus 8trig08u>>.

Calainagrostis cauadeusiii. Sorbos sambucifulia.
Klymus raiiadeoiiis. Spiraea salicifulia.

Carex tlliforiuis. Lathyruii maritimiui.
scoparia. Khus radlcans.

Eleorharis palustrls. Hypericum elUpticutu.

tenuis. Hudrtonia toiueutosa.
Juucns canadensis. OnaKra biennis.

tenuis. Cornas sericea.

Populus treniuloides. Fraxinus auiericana.
Sall.v discolor. Sanibucus pul><>n8.

Betula glandulosa. Campanula rotundifolia.

Quercus macroearpa. Artemisia canadensis.
Celtis occidentalis. caudata.
AUionia nyctagiuea. SoUdago juncea.
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In many respects this is a r(iin;irK.'ii>n' ;^roMp oi pianis. i no

presence of JuniperuH sabina, IIudHoniu iouif.ntoHa, (Jnmpannla

rotundifolia and the distribution also of some of the grasses sug-

gest the aspect of rocky shores where, on high barren led;"

these plants are characteristic. The most important gen«iv

zation that is to be derived from a study of these dunes as a

whole, is that their population resembles that of rock shores

rather than of beaches. The meaning of this appears to be

that texture of the soil is less important here in determining

the types of vegetation that shall become established, than art-

the other factors—e. g. sterility, elevation, exposure to wind,

withdrawal from spray and diminution of moisture. Indeed,

except for its texture, the dune is fchemically and topogr.i '

ically similar to the rounded quartzyte and gueissic ma
with which the whole region abounds. I take it that the pre-

valence upon dunes of Juniperus sabina, Hudsonia tomnnfoHo.

Campanula rotundifolia and the rest indicates an essential eco

logic similarity between dunes and rock masses, and the vege-

tation of the dune which at first sight would naturally be con-

nected with beach vegetation must really be regarded as of

lithophytic rather than as of ordinary psammophytic, limnetif

types.

It is possible instructively to classify the dune formations as

developed upon dune slopes, dune summits and. in dune pools.

These three areas may be noted briefly in their sequence.

Dune slopes. Owing to the shifting, loose, sterile condition

of the substratum, only a small group of plants characterizes

this area. Plate LXXIII gives a view of an altogether typical

slope on Isle aux Sables. The vegetation of the foreground

shows Prunus pumila, Populus tremuloides and Juniperus commu-
nis as the dominant species, while farther back Artemisia and
Elymus may be discerned and to the right a dune summit bear-

ing dwarfed trees of Geltis and Cerasu*. Prunus pumila a pro
nounced psammophyte finds such slopes a congenial home, and
the species is developed in such areas quite as abundantly as

upon the strand. Juniperus communis, rather rare upon beach

areas except where it enters the back strand from a coniferous

formation inland, is abundant, upon the dune slopes, but not

more so than its congener J. sabina, an omnipresent crevice

plant over all the rocky islands of the region. It must be noted

that the station of a shrub Wke Jwiiperus upon a dune produces

around its roots somewhat of the conditions of a crevice. The
prostrate habit enables it to hold organic substances, and the
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sand around its base \vill contain more nitrogenous material

than is ordinary on the general dune slope. ,

By the shiftijig of the sand, propagation is rendered difficult,

the number of species is cut down so that dune slopes come to

be monotonous beds of Prumis, Juniperus, Elymus and Arte-

misia, with occasional dwarfed shrubs of Populus, or even of

Samhucus. By the constant shifting about of the sand, the soil

is turned over and oxidized, and this process is unfavorable

both for the storage of moisture near the surface, and for the

development of a general nitrogenous richness that would favor

the growth of herbs. It is only on the dune summits, and there

sparingly, that such plants as need humus-content in more
marked quantities, can very well establish themselves.

The characters of the dune slope, then, are these: sterility,

exposure to wind, low moisture content, low temperature, con-

stant oxidation of organic waste—in short much the same
characters that one would discover in the study of a ledge of

light colored quartzyte. The vegetation, by its types, its mon-
otony, its dwarfed and prostrate habit, and its extreme loose-

ness of aggregation responds to these conditions in much the

same way that it does when establishing itself upon a rock

surface.

Dune summits. The surface of the dunes is generally alto-

gether irregular, a succession of slopes, hummocks and hol-

lows. The tops of the hummocks are commonly tenanted by a

distinctive group of small trees or shrubs with a limited inter-

stitial vegetation somewhat like that of back strand areas

along shore. Such a dune summit is shown in Plate LXXIV,
and a somewhat zonal arrangement of plants may be observed*

Surrounding the clump of shrubs that occupies the summit is a

growth of Elymus, Artemisia and Agrosiis with Jnniperus seen

on the right. The common trees of these dune summits on Isle

aux Sables are Quercus, Fraxinns, Celtis, Cerasus and Pojndus,
together with numerous individuals of Sorbus sambucifolia.

Mingled with the dwarfed trees are shrubs of Rnbus, JRhus,

Spiraea—a plant with great catholicity of habitat—and BeUda.
Depending somewhat upon the size and age of the summit
formation, there are added low herbs including Vagnera, Hy-
pericum, PotentiUa, Onagra, and others, but the variety is

always small, and dune summits, like dune slopes, show a great
monotony of specific types.

The conditions at the dune summit differ from those of the
slopes m one or two important ways. The formation is much
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more closely apprej^ated, and Iht hado. raising the

temperature of the soil at night au.. ... ,. .v.;.^' in the harboring

of soil water. Thus the surface bpcomes moint enough, espe-

cially near the base of the largest trees of the area, which act

as drains for the rain drops, for the establishment of such

plants as Vagnera and Onfujru The soil is less oxidized, not

being exposed to such frequent shiftings by the wind, and tl.

humus-content rises. Directly or indirectly, all of these cond

tions co-operate for the development ot a more stable sui

stratum, and one upon which a greater variety of plants can

dispose themselves. Therefore, in number of species, the

dune summits quite surpass the dune slopes or even the dune
hollows. These latter, unless they become sinks for rain-

water, do not show any characters particularly different from

those of the dune slopes.

Dune poolH. While the dune pool resembles the pools of the

back strand previously described in being formed from rain

water drained in from the slopes which surround it, it is rather

more nearly related to the pools of the mid strand in its scanty

vegetation and in its failure, in almost every case, to be sur-

rounded by zones of plants developed upon moist or mixed
humus, such as the Vleckia and Scutellaria formations described

for the pools on the back strand of Oak point. The dune pools,

too, from the shifting of the sand that continually takes place are

never deep and hence their vegetation is limited by this condi-

tion. In PZa/e Z/XXF a characteristic dune pool is shown on

Isle aux Sables surrounded by Juniperus sabina, Hudsonia
tomeniosa, Prunus pumila and Artemisia caudaia. In the back
ground is seen a low dune summit with Celtis trees and one or

two taller plants of Quercus macrocarpa. The vegetation of

this dune pool consisted exclusively of Eleocharis and Juncus—
a very common grouping in such shallow sink holes on these

dunes. In one deeper hole a plant of Castalia, doubtless sown
by birds, was found growing but such a plant is exceptional in

these pools, and even Sagiitaria so abundant in the region is

more often absent from the pools of the dunes.

The shifting of the sand is probably the principal occasion

for such limited pool formations, because the pools when
formed under natural conditions of the drainage are quickly

blown full of sand and can not maintain the depth necessary

for the establishment of a more varied aquatic population. Thus
the exposure to wind of the dune as a whole indirectly limits

the flora of the dune pool.
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The influence of vegetation in fixing the sand and gradually

building up the dune need not receive particular treatment

here. It is well known that by the establishment of a few

grasses or Artemisias at some spot a hill may be gradually

formed around them, their roots uniting the particles of sand

and eventually binding the whole mass together in a mound.

Over this the grasses continue to grow, the mound growing

with them. When large dunes are formed every thing may be

upon a large scale. For example, in the well known region

about Lake Michigan, in northern Indiana, more extensive

slopes, summits and pools are formed and here an entirely differ-

ent series of problems in ecologic distribution must be consid-

ered in so far as the sand encroaches upon areas previously

covered with vegetation of another physiognomic group. The
types of the large dune pools of Indiana with their character

istic limnetic zones of Solidago were not observed at Lake of the

Woods. Such zones depend upon a greater general moisture

less exposure to the wind, owing to surrounding trees of pre-

dunal development, and a general higher temperature. Solidago

juncea found sparingly on the Isle aux Sables seemed rather a

plant of the summits than of the pool borders. At Lake of the

Woods there is no evidence that the Isle aux Sables is tenanted

by both dunal and pre dunal types of plants. On the contrary

the shoreward side of the dunes seems rather to have become
modified from its original type, permitting at present strand

formations to develop. A very clear, sharp delimitation of

back strand and mid- strand may be seen in a view of this shore-

ward aspect of the Isle aux Sables in Plate LXXII. The mid-

straud is of a mixed Salix and Cornus variety and the back
strand is of the shrubby Populus type.

MORASSES.

This form of shore vegetation has been classified as attached

and detached, but really some of the apparently fixed morass
should be placed in the second group rather than in the first.

This is true of Nthat is here termed anchored bog. For in this

formation a juxtaposition of plants may arise quite the reverse

of that in the ordinary attached morass. Such is the case

when a bog floating from one shore to another becomes at-

tached to the bottom with its originally lakeward aspect now
turned shoreward. Since the peculiarity of plant distribution

in such cases is conditioned upon the formation having moved
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from its original place of development, it seems more renon-
able to include the anchored hot^s under the second category.

Morasses are generally either peaty in structure or formed

of grasses and sedges. The peat morass, so far as my obser-

vations go, is not developed at Lake of the Woods as an along

shore formation though it occurs thus situated in some of the

smaller ponds of the back country. I therefore judge that in

all probability such peat marginal formations will be found in

some of the secluded bays of the main lake. The pest shore

population as I first showed in a paper published in 1894" may
under certain special conditions give rise to the singular for-

mations named " Sphagnum atolls." None of these have been

seen in the Lake of the Woods region, although they may i)os-

sibly occur, and have readily escaped observation. Where
morass is found as a shore formation on this lake it is gener

ally of the gramineous or cyperaceous variety.

Morass does not face exposed sheets of water, but is con-

fined to the narrower bays and coves where surf can not easily

be formed, for there is little wind, and upon shelving banks

rather than upon precipitous. As a consequence I have not

found the formation facing either the Grand Travei-se or the

Little Traverse, but in such regions of the lake as the west

shore of Flag island, the east shore of Oak point and the sinuo-

sities of MacPherson's bay it is a conspicuous shore type, and

may be classified generally into the two main groups of attached

morass and detached morass as indicated above. Of attached

morass two types are recognized, wet and dry. The former is

loose and spongy and will not bear one's weight upon it, the

second is firm and in its different varieties will always support

one walking upon it. The different types may be examined

seriaUm.

"Wet morass. An example of this in Echo bay, near Rat

Portage, is shown in Plate LXXVI. Here it consists of two

well marked zones, an outer one of Scirpus and an inner one of

Salix. But these are by no means always the characteristic

types. As varieties of wet morass the following may be named.

I. Gramineous morass. The characteristic plants are

grasses and the basis of the formation originates from the

interlocked, tangled rhizomes and roots of these plants. In

some cases Ph'ragmites is the principal plant, in others Zizania,

in still others Panicularia, Of the three kinds that formed by

8. MacMillan. On the occurrence of Sphagnum Atolls in Minnesota. Minn. Bot
Stud. 1: 8-13. 1894.
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Phragmiies is commonly the firmest, and that formed by
Panicularia the loosest in texture.

II. Cyperaceous morass. Usually the dominant plants are

members of the genus Scirpus and with these as basis a little

group of plants is aggregated which may eventually give foot-

hold to shrubby and even to arboreal species of other families.

III. Sagittaria morass. Beds of Sagittaria are sometimes

formed very abundantly and produce a kind of wet morass

especially when such plants as Sagittaria cutieata, found in

some of the bays are the dominant species. Sagittaria, though

is perhaps as commonly a component of the dry morass form-

ations.

IV. Polygonum morass. Of this the dominant species is

Polygonum emersum and off some rather deeper, rocky shores,

such a type of attached bog is formed that one can attribute

it altogether to the activity of growth of this plant.

V. Sail J- morass. Here the dominant species is Salix

myrtilloides usually developed not as an independent but as a

subsidiary bog plant associated with Sphagnum formations.

Yet at Lake of the Woods upon some shores, masses of this

willow are developed to such an extent that finally a sufficient

amount of humus is collected around their roots to aflford a

foothold for the little group of sedges and grasses that accom-

pany the formation.

VI. Menyanthes morass. At one or two points the morass

is evidently built up and perpetuated largely through the

growth of Menyanthes trifoliata.

VII. Utricularia morass. This is a loose type and is not

often developed. At a shore near Northwest Angle inlet,

however, the plants of Utricularia vulgaris were so abundant

that they had built up a morassic shore some seven feet in

width near a ledge of rock, and in water six feet in depth.

While there are other types besides these, in all probability,

the ones named are the characteristic forms at this lake.

There should be added, perhaps, an eighth group—mixed
morass—to include those morassic shore formations in which
the dominant plant would not be clearly distinguished in

the group established. However, usually a little care will

enable one to decide upon the plant most responsible for the

formation.

All of these morassic forinations characterize quiet shores

Most of them indicate a shelving gradually deepening lake-

margin, but one or two may be developed off abrupt edges, as for
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example the I'ohjtjmuim ami i,im nimm lypes. When any one

^f the types has become established the constant addition of

decaying organic substance builds up what has been termed wet

humus and gradually a spongy coherent substratum is elabor-

ated and upon this numbers of plants of hydrophy tic tendencies

will find a home. Numerous small CariceJt and Ranunculi,

Caryophyllaceae and Labiaiae establish themselves, together

with grasses, and the bog shows a transition to the dry type.

It should be noted that the rhizomes and roots of the plants are

the active agents in binding together the humus in some cases.

while in others the floating areas of the plants, as in the

Panicularia and Utricularia varieties, play an important part.

Dry moraRS. This name may be applied to those morassic

shores on which the accumulation of humus has reached a point

where every year it remains for the most of the time fairly

above the average lake level. In the piling up of the humus
in this fashion a number of causes co-operate. Among the

interesting influences under which wet morassic areas may
become dry should be mentioned the following:

1. The influence of ice-floes. These, crowding against a

wet morassic shore in the spring sometimes pile up the humus
in such fashion that it is condensed and elevated into a perma-

nent ridge. In this condition its plant population changes.

2. The influence of outgrowing roots of shoreward estab-

lished plants. By the pushing in of heavy roots from trees,

usually willows, birches or tamaracks, and in some cases

spruces, the wet morassic soil is lifted and gradually brought

up where it is for the most part out of reach of inundation.

3. The lifting force of gases of decomposition developed in

the humus itself. By this means a general elevation of the

humus mass is brought about in some instances and the whole

substratum is, as it were, leavened and by the growth of root-

lets and further deposition of humus the spaces thus formed

become filled first with water, then with soil components.

These are in addition to, and an accentuation of the steadily

progressing increase in bulk of the wet morass due to the

formation of generation after generation of leaves, roots and

stems by its plant population. Thus, beginning in a variety of

ways,—as a bed of Utricularia, a growth of reeds, a mat of

sedges or a tangle of willows—the wet humus may be gradu-

ally changed to dry and in this process its plant-population

slowly but definitely changes.
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Dry morassic shores may be divided into herb bearing, shrub-

bearing and tree^bearing morass as the jjrocess of drying is

continued.

I. Herb-bearing dry mosses. Of this a number of types

should be defined if one wishes to cover the whole ground.

At Lake of the Woods the following have been particularly

observed:

a. Cyperus dry morass. The dominant plants are various

members of the genus Cypei'us, Dulichium or Eleo-

charis and sometimes of Carex.

b. Veronica dry morass. The dominant plants are mem-
bers of the genus Veronica.

c. Labiate dry morass. The dominant plants are mints

such as Scutellaria, Mentha, Vle^kia and Lycopus.

d. Plantago dry morass. The dominant plant is Plantago

major or Plantago rugelii.

e. Caltha dry morass. The dominant plant is C>>Jfl.,

palustris.

Besides these a number of other sub-types might be de-

scribed, but those given are certainly the most prominent and
may serve as examples.

II. Shrub-bearing dry morass. Of this there are really but

three clearly defined sub-types in the region, so far as my ob-

servations have gone:

a. Salix dry morass. The dominant plants are members
of the genus Salix. Among them Salix lucida and
Salix myrtilloides are conspicuous.

b. Cornus dry morass. The dominant species are Comus
baileyi and Cornus sericea.

c. Spiraea dry morass. The dominant plant is Spiraea

salicifolia.

III. Tree-bearing dry morass. Here again three sharplj'-

marked subtypes may be observed.

a. Larix dry morass. The dominant species is Larix
laricina, the tamarack.

b. Picea dry morass. The dominant species is Picea

niariana, the spruce.

c. Betula dry morass. The dominant species is Betula

papyrifera, the birch.

As a matter of course none of these dry morass formations
always exists in a pure state, but very often mixtures and
transitions between one type and another or between dry mo-
rass and wet morass types will be established over a given
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shore area. \ ery beauUlul exluijits ul zonal Uistribution aro

often afforded upon shelving shores provided with morassic
formations. Ten or twelve distinct zones of plants will be de-

veloped as the moisture content of the soil diminishes from the

edge of the water, inland. Plate LXX VI shows four of these

zones; a Scirpua zone nearest the water edge, a Salix zone
farther inland.a Bctula zone behind this and finally a Larix zone
backed by trees of Finun atrobus, the latter not belonging, how-

ever, in this case, to the true shore group.

Floating bog. Coming next to the consideration of deta<li«'d

morass it should be observed that such does not develop undcT
quite the same conditions as does the permanently attached

morass. The following are favorable conditions for the forma-

tion of detached morass.

1. A smooth surfaced bottom without the numerous crevices

or irregularities that would assist roots to hold fast and thus

keep the morass in place.

2. More exposed situations, at the heads of broad or ex-

tended bays, where higher winds can arise and hence more surf

energy would be developed, tending to separate the morass
from the shore behind.

3. A higher percentage of floating plants in the original

morassic composition, as for example, Panicularias, Utricularias,

Potamogefons, Lemnas and others in which a considerable por-

tion of the plant body, if not the whole, is natant.

4. More precipitous shores where the detachment is shar-

per and easier than if the bottom shelves gradually.

5. Weak places in the morassic texture where, owing to

some zone of detzKihable plants, the whole lakeward mass can

be removed from the shoreward portion. Such a line may be

be called the scission line of the formation.

Under a variety of conditions, especially when they co-oper-

ate, morassic areas may be detached and carried into deeper

waters. In some of the lakes of Minnesota these floating bogs
are very prominent features and constitute the so-called "float-

ing islands." At Lake of the Woods they do not seem to be

abundant. The best specimens observed are in Northwest
Angle bay, Moose bay and Four Mile bay behind Oak point.

As developed, the floating bog comes to have some characters

peculiarly its own, due to the moving about in the water and

the removal from the particular point of attachment. The
peculiarities of the floating bog are these:
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1. A floating bog comes to have a redistribution of its com-
ponent plants so that if it has been long separated from the

shore where it was formed it no longer shows the longitudinal

vegetation-striae of the old zonal morassic shore but develops

a zonal grouping of its own. The peripheral areas are there-

fore specialized from the central and a group of plant* estab-

lished at the water's edge, able to bear the lapping of the

waves and enjoying the higher Illumination, may be distin-

guished. At the center of the island shrubs or even small

trees may become established and the whole bog, if it were
not for the next condition to be observed would be character-

ized by a series of zones very plainly marked, but not the old

zones of the original shore.

2. A floating bog drifting about in a bay from one shore to

the other, touching at different points and frequently exposed
to the strong winds in the middle of the bay, while in transit

from bank to bank, becomes a resting place for numerous
varieties of light seeds. Furthermore, while temporarily situ-

ated at one spot or another on the shore, it is, to some extent,

colonized by the plants of that region and thus from both con-

ditions its number of species of established plants tends to rise.

Hence, floating bogs of long standing are scenes of very sharp
struggle for existence among a considerable number of alien

plants. This has a tendency to obscure both the original and
the secondary zonal distribution and to a marked degree the
floating bog will partake of an azonal character in consequence.

3. The undulating movement communicated to the bog
when exposed to wave action loosens somewhat its tangled

network of roots and decayed organic substance so that the

texture of the soil is modified from that of the general type

of attached morass to which it originally belonged. This
change in texture brings about a slight change in plant popu
lation. Hence floating bogs are usually rich in Sparyaniaceae,

Typhaceae and Carices which develop under si^Jh conditions

with considerable vigor.

4. The presence of the lake water underneath every part of

the formation keeps it cool and moist beyond what is possible

for attached morass. This again has its modifying influence

upon the plant population.

These mechanical, biological and other conditions are quite

suflicient to give to the floating bog a population distinctively

its own. While belonging to the main subdivision of shores to

which the name morass is given, it does not, especially if its
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floating habit has extended over several seaBons, conform
either in kinds of plants or in grouping altotr<«U)<T to th<» at-

tached types.

Anchored bog. It often happens that after Uoaiing for a

season or two or even for a number of years, a bog is finally

carried into some angle or cove from which it does not readily

escape and after a time, if the bottom and shore are favorable,

it may become anchored. This anchoring arises from the

growth into the bottom soil, or into tho shore, of roots and
rhizomes from the bog group or by the growth into tho bog
of organs from the shore group or, more commonly, by both

processes going on together. When thus anchored, the bog is

now subjected to the influences of the new environment and
its population becomes modified in consequence. The influ-

ences which affect it are both physical and biological. If

anchored in some area of strong illumination it develops dif-

ferently from what it might if the resting place had been one

of deep shadow. If anchored off a shore populated with

Coniferac the bog population will change along different lines

from those that might have been established had the shore

vegetation been of deciduous trees or of herbs. If the shore

upon which it has been carried is similar to that upon which
the anchored bog originally developed, the line of changes
will not be similar to those which would have taken place if

the landing had been made upon a totally different type of

shore.

The combination and redistribution of plants which arises in

an anchored bog may tend either to accentuate a zonal distribu-

tion already established in the bog or to obliterate it. More
commonly the latter happens and the floating bog, unless it

has come to anchor in its original position upon a shore similar

to its shore of origin, will very soon lose all traces of its old

zonal aspect. It may happen that the shore is similar, but the

lakeward side of the bog is now turned landward, while the

originally landward side is turned lakeward. In such a case

the original zonal distribution is rapidly converted into azonal

and only much later will a new zonal distribution arise.

Again, if the bog comes to rest in a state that can be de-

scribed only as azonal the influence of the anchorage may be

favorable to the continuance of this azonal condition—and this

is usually the case—or it may tend to convert it into zonal.

Even here, however, the question whether the new position of

the bog restores or reverses its original position must come
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into the enquiry. I have seen zonal anchored bogs caught in

coves surrounded with Populus trees and by the juxtaposition

the bog was quickly covered with Populus seedlings to the

obliteration of its zonal character. Again other bogs, quite

azonal from their long separation from the shore of origin,

coming into a small bay with morassic shore within a couple

of seasons showed the distribution in zonal lines already well

begun.

In general, concerning floating or anchored bogs, it might be

supposed that they could belong to any one of the types of wet
morass described above. But practically, so far as has been

observed, they are always either gramineous or cyperaceous.

Except in rare instances, the Panicularui type alone can not

develop into floating bog for it is too loosely woven, and the

waves soon break it up. The same is true of L'tricutaria mor-

ass alone. Nor do the Polygonum, nor the Salix, nor the

Spiraea morasses have the separability, the texture, the coher-

ency and the pliability necessary for floating bog construction.

In a word, then, these interesting formations begin as morasses

of sedges or grasses, but contain also numerous other species

of plants. On the whole, Spavyanium seems to be one of the

most characteristic genera of the floating bogs, although Hip-

jniris and Equisetum, with Typha, Carex, and Epilohium, are

very constant components. In no case at Lake of the Woods
have any Ericaceae been observed on these formations,

although Ledum and Andromeda, are not infrequent denizens of

floating islauds in central Minnesota.

SURF BARRIERS.

The surf-barrier formations are such as can maintain them-
selves off shore where the surf has play, therefore they must
be able to withstand the occasional or perhaps frequent shock
of "white-caps" breaking over or against them. Naturally

some shores are exposed to so strong surf that no cumaphyte
can live under the impact. This is the case at Oak point,

where the breakers from the Grand Traverse strike the shore
fairly and come up over the shelving bottom with great vigor.

But near less exposed beaches, and off many rocky shores, the

waves are not so heavy, and many of the surf-dwelling plants

can find a foot hold.

The general character of cumaphyteo are necessarily such
that impact of the waves does not injure or displace them.
They are all, therefore, rooted strongly at the bottom, in
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humus or drift, but frequently also in crevices submerged be-

low the surface. Floating vegetation, such as Lemnaov Riccia,

does not form part of the surf-barriers, nor do plants with

large leaves offering resistance to the waves, such as Castulia,

Nymphaea or Potamoyeton nutans, although even these can

maintain themselves in pretty rough water. Again vegetation

with large floating areas and slender attachments to the soil,

which may even ordinarily become disconnected, as in the

Lentibnlariaceae, do not form surf- barriers, for they are too

easily uprooted and carried on the shore. The conditions of

vegetation, then, result in the selection of a few specie'^ "^ t"

culiar type for this special habitat.

At Lake of the Woods, five genera of plants seem able to

maintain themselves in regions exposed to long continued or

intermittent surf. These are Scirpus, PhrcufmHea, Polygonum,
Spiraea, and Salix. Surf-barriers, also of Etpiiseinm limoHnrn

doubtless exist in the region, having' been observed in the

Rainy lake country and in central northern Minnesota. None
were seen at Lake of the Woods. Of these surf barrier plants

some seem able to withstand strong and long continued surf

while others select less exposed shores and are to be looked

for rather on the windward side of islands or points and in

coves and bays. Henee the classification that has been pro-

posed seem justifiable and tjie five types may be discussed

briefly in their order.

Barriers in strong surf. Of these I find only two types as

follows:

I. Scirpus barrier. The formation is composed of plants of

Scirpus lacustris rooted in drift or humus soil and may exist in

regions as exposed to surf as any that can afford a foothold for

higher plants. Parenthetically, it may be noticed that lichen

-

formations on surf-washed ledges cannot be regarded as surf-

barriers, although certainly they are a type of cumaphytic

vegetation. The peculiar structure of Scirpus makes it a surf-

plant par excellence, and it is of cosmopolitan distribution in its

favorite habitat. Yet at Lake of the Woods it is by no means
so abundant as another plant of quite different appearance, by
no means so perfectly adapted, yet occupying many exposed

shores together with or to the exclusion of the bulrushes. This

is the type of a second form of barrier in strong surf.

IL Polygonum barrier. The species thus established is

Polygonum emersum, and especially off rocky points or islands

it seems to flourish. Unlike Scirpus which appears to need
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a bed of humus soil or at least highly nitrogenous sand for most
favorable growth, Polygonum grows vigorously in crevices

and may be described indeed as a crevice-plant, rooting under

water. The stout stem, long pennant like leaves, suggesting by
their position in time of wind the well known aspect of Phrag-

mites, and strong attachment to the bottom make this plant an
able cumaphyte although, it is true, it cannot structurally be

regarded as the equal of Scirjms lacustris.

Barriers in light surf. Of these three types are repre-

sented at Lake of the Woods.

I. Phrcujmiies barrier. This, with I'hragmiies phragmites

as the dominant plant,which is of cosmopolitan distribution in

regions of light surf, is well developed on the shoreward face

of Scirpus barriers, and very often exists without the Scirpua

fringe, in coves and protected bays. It cannot, however,

exist off a shore where the surf is heavy unless protected by a

Sch-pus zone. The formation is well developed near the mouth
of Rainy river and in the Northwest Angle bays.

II. Spiraea barrier. The plant is Spiraeii salicifolia, a

species as noted above, with wide range of habitat, and
characteristic throughout the Lake of the Woods region as a

crevice plant on rocky shores. It commonly grows submerged
a few inches and occupies a zone inside of the Polygonum zone,

thus bearing often the same relation to Polygonum that Phrag.

mites does to Scirpus. With its stiff stems, slender long leaves

and firm roots, it withstands a considerable washing of the

waves and seems to flourish well although submerged for a

considerable portion of the summer. In autumn or in mid-

summer the water falls below its spring level and the foothold

of the Spiraea becomes dry. The peculiarity of structure in

the plant which enables it to grow partly submerged or in dry
rock crevices fits it particularly for the extreme shores of rocky
islands, and here, as for example on the southern points of

Oak island it grows abundantly.

III. Salix barriers. Like the Spiraea barrier this is connec -

ted with fluctuations in the lake level. The components are

members of the genus Salix, but one species in particular, Sa-

lix jfuvianiis IS most prevalent as a surf barrier. The habitat

chosenis off drift-shores, the plant seeming to prefer a region of

sand to one of rock crevices or submerged humus. Consequently
since rocky islands with drift dropped upon one shore and not

upon the shore opposite are common in Lake of the Woods, it

often happens that a zone of Salix will be established at the
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water's edge in the former case and a zone of Spiraea in the

latter, upon the same island. Thus a distribution today of

plants upon the island shows the line of advance of the ancient

glacier quite' as clearly as striae would. Such a fact indicates

well the longstanding nature of some of the causes regulating

plant-populations.

In general the Scirpun barriers backed with PhragmiteH or

either of the twa developed separately, will indicate a rather

flat nitrogenous type of bottom with the country rock well sil-

ted over. The Polygonum or Spiraea barriers indicate a bare

irregular rock bottom with humus laden crevices. Salix barri-

ers are indicative of drift collection. When one of these barri-

ers is fully established the area often becomes tenanted by

Potamogetons, upon which the force of the waves is modulated.

But large leaved plants do not collect in the barrier zone unless

it is broad enough completely to calm the ** white caps" that

come in from the open water. Nor do small floating plants like

Lemma find it easy to remain in the interstices of the barrier,

so the subsidery vegetation is sometimes reduced to the vari-

ous algae, Cladophoras, Oloeoca^sas, Scytonernas, etc., that cling

to the stems of the dominant bulrushes or reed- grasses.

ROCK SHORES.

Shores of this type are almost invariably creviced, and when
crevices are formed they interfere with the regular zonal dis-

tribution of the plant population to such an extent that almost

all rocky shores will be better considered under the general

head of azonal formations. This *s particularly true of talus

shores, for in the case of smooth rock in place there is usually

a well marked zonal distribution with reference to the water

line. Below high water mark on such shores the lichen flora

differs from that established above high water mark if the

shore be steep, rounded or shelving, but if it be flat and a trifle

above the water line, as sometimes, there is not only zonal dis-

tribution of the ordinary type to be observed, but very often

too that biological distribution from a common center that is

perhaps best indicated in the ''fairy-ring" mushrooms of mead-

ows and fields. On such flat rocks circles are marked out by

the growth of rock-lichens, and these overlap and interlock

in an interesting fashion. A general view of lithophytic vege-

tation may be postponed until the azonal shores are considered

and here only a few points regarding the ordinary zonal distri-

bution need be remarked upon.
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Flat shores of rock. If crevices are absent the population

consists of lichens and mosses. The action of surf regulates

somewhat the distribution, and upon such shores algal pools

like those previously described for front strand are common.
The wet area nearest the lake may be termed the Endocarpon

zone, from the prevalence of lichens of this genus; the zone

next inland as the Biatora zone, and the one farther yet toward

the country-line as the Cladonia zone.

Koiinded shores of rock. The same zones are established here

except that they are not so broad. Generally a growth of Endo-

carpon just at the water's edge is succeeded within a few inches

by the other two, so that Cladojiias, which, with Stereocaulon

pascfiale, grow in great profusion on all such sfaores, occur

within a couple of feet of the high water mark. Yet the ex-

posure of the shore, as regulating possible surf-activity, has

much to do with the breadth of the zones and the interesting

observation may be made that on sheltered islands with smooth
rock shores the Ghidonias grow much nearer the water's edge
than on exposed shores. Where the rock is particularly

smooth there is greater difficulty in the establishment of the

Cladonia zone, and its place is in many cases occupied by a zone

of Umbilicarias Such an Umbilicaria formation is beautifully

developed on the western end of the Isle de Massacre. In addi-

tion to the lichen flora some small lithophytic mosses are es-

tablished upon smooth rock surfaces, but since the mosses are

almost always crevice plants they may be better considered

later. In the background of PlateLXXVIII & rather precipit-

ous rocky shore is shown with few crevices near the lake, and
here the zonal distribution of the lichens was apparent.

In general, since the lower plants are not particularly a mat-

ter of study in this paper, it may be said that flat or rounded

smooth rocks offer so little foothold to plants that, although

the conditions' are fav.orable to zonal distribution, yet only

lowly plants partake of it and the account need not be pro-

longed. It is sufficiently apparent that differences of expos-

ure, of contour, of color, degree of hardness, chemical com-

position, illumination and irrigation must produce differences

in the lichen population, but that a fundamental tendency to

appear in zones is nevertheless discernible underneath the va-

riety induced by the differences mentioned.
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SOIL SHORES.

Of zonal shores of this character, not already discussed

really the only examples are the mud flats and mud banks,

which are so rarely developed on Lake of the Woods. All

other soil shores are largely azonal. For a soil shore can

hardly be maintained, except as morass which has been con-

sidered by itself, or as humus or drift, quite outside the sphere

of wave-influence.

Mild flatM. Upon these shores the algal potjl.s are promi

nent, and in them commonly Lemnais developed in small quau
titles, so they may properly be denominated Lemna pools. If

the mud flat be not inundated too frequently, as is almost uni-

formly the case, a few Carices may be established, but in Lake
of the Woods, with its considerable variations of water stage,

such areas are commonly barren, if they appear at all. Barren

mud-flats differ from morasses principally because they are

thus barren. Yet on such shores an outward zone of Lemna
pools is often backed by an area of Carices, and the whole con-

stitutes a temporary formation easily destroyed whenever the

mud is rearranged by the action of the waves. Upon such

shores, if they be in proximity to a bed of Nymphaea the pond
lilies often creep, aud during the summer the edge of the flat

may be tenanted by these almost amphibious plants.

Mud banks. These are always small in extent, and often ap

pear as the most temporary of formations. Sometimes deltas

of mud and silt are deposited upon strand or upon flat rock

shores by small temporary streams, and t]^us a peculiar

group of nitrophytic plants will be established upon the strand.

In other cases the mud bank is developed from a mud flat,

when the ridge is tenanted by Carices, small Ranunculi, Veron-

ica, sometimes Scutellaria, and in brief is like the zones estab-

lished around pools in the back strand, as previojisly described.

Although nitrogenous, these mud shores are so impermanent

that no opportunity for plants of high rank to develop is of-

fered.

Coming to a consideration of azonal shores, and the methods

of distribution upon them, it is worth noting that very often

little complexity of distribution, at first sight, characterizes

these areas. The solid Fopulus or Betida form^ition extending

to the water's edge seems homogeneous, and unless it is studied

in detail might be mistaken for a true zone. Yet, often such

shore floras are quite azonal, and should be regarded rather as
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very complex than as very simple formations. Thus it hap-

pens that in the case of shore formations one is not always

able to speak with exactness unless an examination of the

formation, and of its development as well, is made in great

detail.

Azonal distribution has been described as characteristic of

topographic features devoid of radial symmetry. Hence talus

heaps, boulder ledges and irregular rock masses are favorable

regions for the development of an azonal formation. Often,

too, the azonal formation appears as a preliminary stage in

zonal distribution. This is particularly well exhibited on burnt

shores. When the vegetation has been removed by fire, the

new vegetation springs up quite in the azonal manner. So
that a burnt shore which might have had well marked zonal

population will perhaps be covered with a solid formation of

light seeded plants such as Populus and EpUobium, these hav-

ing easily reached the shore by the agency of the wind. And
if the soil itself was destroyed by the fire, then an azonal

formation of lichens and mosses will gradually establish itself

aud only after the lapse of years will the delicate influences

that regulate the zonal grouping of plants make themselves

felt over this area. In addition to the more permanent azonal

formations, there should, then, be noted these temporary
azonal groups on burnt areas. In such cases the azonal dis-

tribution may be established and may maintain itself for some
time upon tracts which are not devoid of radial symmetry.
But this need not be confusing, for commonly such a new
formation can easily be distinguished. For example, a uni-

form Populus growth along some shore with all the trees of an

age may be classified as azonal, perhaps, while another growth
with a regular increase in age of the trees from one side of the

strip toward the other, may be classified as zonal.

The various areas of azonal distribution may receive brief

consideration in their order.

TALUS.

Naturally the character of the talus depends upon the ledge

from which it fell. The chemical-composition of the rock, its

cleavage, bedding and tilt, its mass, slope and height, the

slant of the lake bottom and numerous other considerations

regulate the coarseness, the extent, the inclination and the

habitability of the talus. In most cases, however, talus compo-
sed of large blocks with slight admixture of humus may be re-
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garded as rtjiiiiivtiy new, while that in whi< n \w op ••

smaller and the humus content greater, may beconsi'. . .-,

of greater age. This is not always the case. It happens

sometimes that talus falling from granite or other ledges of re

sistant rock, lies along the shore in such a position that th»

water laps among the fragments, carrying away much of the

organic material which might temporarily accumulate, and

thus for a very long time the blocks romain with the look of

new talus except for the development of lichens in luxuriance

on the fragmented faces of the rock. The different types of

talus that have been observed may be noted in their order.

Coarse talus. This is of two classes, new talus, and old talus.

The coarse new talus is known by the scanty development of

lichens on the rock surfaces of fragmentation, the coarse old

talus by the disappearance of distinction between block-surfa

ces originally exposed and surfaces exposed by the fracture.

A number of types of plant societies may be observed upon
such areas. If the blocks are very large and creviced the dis

tribution is the same as that yet to be described under the head

of rock shores. Disregarding such a condition one may indi-

cate the following special formations.

I. Thallophytic talus formations. The blocks are not strongly

creviced and the only plants able to gain a foothold are the

lichens and algae. Such formations are the first to appear on
new talus blocks, unless conditions of drainage and silt-deposi-

tion complicate the matter. They may also characterize old

talus-block surfaces when the shape of the fragment is unfav-

orable for soil accumulation. The character of the plants and
their relative abundance vary with the exposure of the surface,

one being lighter, warmer, more sheltered from the^wind than
another.

II. Archegoniate talus formations. The characteristic plants

are mosses and ferns. The blocks that show this type of plant

population are generally along quieter shores where high
winds and surf are not troublesome. If the block be not too

large it may become covered down to high water mark with

luxuriant'growths. of Hypnaceae and Polypodium, to the almost

complete exclusion of other plants. If, however, the block be
of sufficient size and proper inclination and surface contour to

permit the^accumulation of a soil, it may harbor many small

lithophytic flowering plants, and as the block grows older per-

haps even shrubby or arboreal vegetation may be established

upon its slowly gathered superficial coating of soil.
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III. Herbaceous talus formations. The characteristic plants

are various grasses. Campanula, Heuchera and Houstonia. Such
grouping arises even on small talus blocks of relatively new
formation if the surface condition is such as to retain the soil

that is formed, or to hold soil or silt of drainage.

IV. Shrubby talus formations. These may be coniferous,

with the Junipers as the dominant plants, or metaspermic, with
such plants as Populus. Much depends upon the vegetation

of the back country in the establishment of shrubby talus

groups, yet light seeded plants like Populus have an evident

advantage. On large talus blocks it is not uncommon to see

small shrubs of Populus tremuloides rooting themselves, to-

gether with diminutive plants of Pinus divaricata or the

Junipers.

V. Arboreal talus formations. On talus blocks it is not com-
mon to find large trees established, unless the block itself is

so large that it might well be considered under the general
class of rock- shore. Yet sometimes a talus block with a
pocket- like depression may collect soil in this depression and
give foothold for a tree. The tree in such a case is almost al-

ways coniferous, the hardwoods preferring crevices.

All of these types are pure talus types and no consideration

to the intermixture of sand or soil that begins as soon as a
talus slope is established, has been given. In each of the five

groups a trace of zonal distribution is to be discovered, occas-

ioned by the difference in exposure of the perj>endicular sur-

faces, those toward the lake being differently affected from the

ones facing in other directions. Yet, since the blocks may be
close together, they shade each other to such an extent that

the whole slope can hardly be regarded as a symmetrical area

of plant establishment, and the distribution is characteristic-

ally azonal.

Of the pure talus-block type of distribution there are a great

many varieties owing to differences in exposure, slope, temper-

ature, illumination, moisture and biological conditions. On the

whole, such formations are less abundant than the mixed talus.

Coarse talus may be filled in either by sand from the lake or by
soil derived from one of three sources—from the off-shore vege-

tation, from the talus-block vegetation or from inland areas

whence it drains down upon the talus slope. However, it may
happen, very commonly the spaces between talus-blocks come
to be filled with soil or with sand. In the first instance there

develops in a coarse talus-bed about the same conditions that
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characterize creviced rock and a distribution of plants like Iha'

of creviced rock comes to exist where originally there was .

pure talus type of distribution.

YI. Talus and soil formations. Upon the humus masses of

the interstices a group of plants become estat ' ' ' ' ,s

habitually occupy rock crevices. The chara< s

are Spiraea aalicifolia, Honsioniaj)urpurea,Heuchera americami,

Campanula roiundifolia and Ambrosia ariemisiaefolia. But if

the accumulation of soil has progressed to such an extent that

larger plants can gain a foothold, one finds upon the talus slope

abundant forests of pine and hardwood timber. One of the

favorite habitats of Pinus divaricata throughout the Lake of

the Woods region seems to be the talus slopes with soil admix-

ture, and they grow almost as vigorously when established as

crevice plants on the rock shore, where Pinus sfrohus is also

abundant.

VII. Talus and sand formations. Where they occur these are

most clearly a mixed type of distribution. I have seen on

Shoal lake masses of talus-blocks, three or four feet cube

covered with Hypnum and Polypodium, lying imbedded, as it

were, in a sandy beach tract bearing Elymus and Prunus pumila.

No doubt the only proper explanation of such a remarkable

juxtaposition of plants is the assumption that the low talus slope

was first established and that afterwards the sand was washed
in by the waves. Thus a composite formation was developed.

Extremely old talus with small, weathered blocks and sand

infiltration can not ecologically be distinguished from boulder

drift shore.

A view of talus with formation of Populus iremuloides, com-

ing under Group V of the classification is shown in Plafe

LXXVIII, to the right in the background. This is a charac-

teristic azonal talus population on an area with considerable

soil substances infiltrated by drainage from the higher back

country.

A variety of mixed talus types with coarse talus as the foun-

dation might be discussed with profit—for example, the buried

talus-blocks of some of the northern islands, where a general

coating of soil covers the talus masses but lies deeper over the

interstices than over the rock fragments, or the talus-blocks

imbedded in morassic shores and the influence of their pres-

ence upon the formation of Scirpus or Salix belts—but the

problems are of such endless complexity that they can hardly

be entered upon in this preliminary sketch.
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Fine talus. This name is applied to those talus slopes upon

which the process of weathering has progressed to such an

extent that the talus blocks are all broken up into small frag-

ments. Together with this process there is always a deposition

of soil in the interstices, part of this soil being derived from

original talus vegetation, and part of it from drainage of silt

upon the slope. Such slopes do not become established rapidly

in the Lake of the Woods region and a slope covered with fine

talus and soil is evidence of a long history and many rearrange-

ments among the plants which tenant it. A number of forma-

tions might be described upon such slopes, but it should first

be noted that as the slope becomes more even and regular,

owing to the weathering and infiltrating processes, a tendency

towards zonal distributions arises and many fine-talus slopes

have well marked zones of plants established upon them. One
or two formations on fine-talus are, however, of special inter-

est. The following have been observed at Lake of the Woods:

I. Fine-talus lichen formation. The species are mostly Cla-

donUts and Sfereocanlons. The soil-dwelling Cladonias e. g.

Cladonia pyxidata are abundant, mixed with crevice-dwelling

and lithophytic forms, such as Cladonia ningiferiim and Stereo-

cauloH paschde. Upon such a talus slope there are abundant

mosses, Barhidas, Bryums and Polytrtchums, and an admixture

of small grasses and herbs. The lichens, however, give the

character to the formation.

II. Fine-talus fern formation. Upon slopes of fine talus it is

not uncommon to find a formation consisting almost exclusively

of Dryoptcris and Polypodiiim. Such slopes are generally in-

clined at an angle of about 45'-' to the plane of the lake level.

They seem to develop well in rather open, unsheltered places.

Such a slope is well developed on Trim-tree island in the Little

Traverse.

III. Gramineous talus turf. Here the dominant plants are

members of the genus Aprostis, and over the slope a pretty

even turf of Agrostis hienialis is often formed. The loosening

of the soil by the small stones imbedded in it seems to favor

the growth of this grass, and such slopes have been observed

at several ditTerent points on the islands of the lake.

IV. Saoibucus talus slopes. The characteristic plant is Sam-
huciis pnhens, the elder-bush. This, with bushes of the red

raspberry {Ruhus) forms a rather characteristic shrub on cer-

tain talus slopes, especially toward the periphery of small

islands, not too elevated nor with strongly precipitous shores.
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It is also found at Lake of the Woods as the typical 'inner

shrub" on domoshaped islands, as described by me elsewhere, •

and can not be regarded as a pure talus-type of plant forma-

tion.

V. Betula talus slopes. Growths of Bidula papyri/fiv:

sometimes occur on fine-talus, although usually the soil

content is so considerable that the shores are better described

as humus shores. Yet Bciula woods upon some of the islands

mark the fine-talus as sharply as pn>nih,^ r)r Piw^ ,i:,;,,-uu,in

woods mark the coarse talus

VI. Pinus reMnosa talus slopes. Tiiis species of i'iue, tlie

"Norway pine" of Minnesota loggers, does not commonly grow
upon shores at Lake of the Woods, but is rather a back country

plant. Isolated individuals occur in various localities, in

crevices, on the strand, on dunes and on coarse talus. Special

colonies have been noted in three instances on fine talus slopes.

The exposure was slight, the slope gentle and the admixture

of soil considerable.

Without extending the examination of coarse and fine talus

farther it may be observed that while coarse talus gives slight

opportunity for zonal distribution, fine talus, after the sufficient

'lapse of time offers an area suitable for zonal distribution.

This is especially the case if the slant of the bed is gradual

and the admixture of soil such as to bury the talus-fragments

in a homogeneous mass of humus. A large number of transi-

tion types, mixed types, compound and irregular groupings,

may develop upon talus areas. The age, coarseness, slope,

extent, exposure, drainage, off shore conditions of the bottom,

chemical composition of the talus blocks, juxtaposition of the

blocks, percentage of interstitial deposits and their character,

and back country biological conditions all influence and deter-

mine the nature of the talus population.

BOULDER SHORES.

Ecologically coarse boulder shores do not differ strongly in

themselves from coarse talus, nor fine boulder shores from fine

talus. But the conditions of their development are sufficiently

different to expose them, when formed, to a different set of

influences. While talus shores may occur in quiet secluded

regions of the lake, the boulder drift is found principallj' on

very open shores where there is strong wind and surf activity.

(9) MacMiUan. Distrib. of Plants, etc. Bot. Gaz. 22 :21«. 1S96.
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Thus the boulder shore is developed excellently on the side of

Big island facing Garden island, quite open to the winds and
waves of the Grand Traverse. This difference in exposure

gives to a boulder shore more the character of strand, but,

because of the irregular surface, strand zonal distribution does

not readily arise, although there is commonly formed a group
of plants back on the shore somewhat analogous to back- strand.

According to contour two types of boulder shore may be dis-

tinguished, the flat or boulder strand, and the rounded or boulder

slo'pe. If the boulders are large the conditions are not the

same as if they were small.

t'oarne boulder Hhores. Such a name may be applied to

those shores where boulders a foot or more in diameter are

bedded in sand or soil. That they should be bedded in soil is

possible only in sheltered coves or behind surf barriers. Ord-

inarily they are bedded in sand.

I. Boulder strand. This name may be applied to low-lying

beaches which are covered with half-buried boulders of large

size. The boulders themselves support a lichen population

with occasional growths of moss or even of ferns, but the latter

condition is rare. The intermixed sand bears ordinary psam-
mophytic plants and the combination presents much the

aspect of talus and sand as described above. A difference,

however, lies in the greater exposure of such a shore, so that

the lichens are scanty, dwarfed and not of the Cladonia types,

but rather Endocarpons. Amid these lichen-groups an algal

flora may flourish in boulder-strand -pools, the boulders them-

selves, by their interference with the regular wash of surf,

favoring the development of strand pools. And neighboring

closely upon the pool-flora and the lichens will be the.4 ;?i6?-os/a,

Epilobium, Onagra and Elymus vegetation of typical beach.

The boulders offer shade and shelter, to some extent, so the

strand herbs become distributed with reference to them rather

than to the general shore line, as in ordinary strand. Coarse

boulder strand is, then, to be regarded as an azonal modifica-

tion of ordinary strand.

II. Boulder slopes. Like talus slopes, these may have a

greater or a less percentage of enclosed humus and the char-

acter of the vegetation varies with the percentage. Usually,

however, unless recent denudation has been in progress, the

shores are strongly nitrogenous and separate into two areas,

upon analysis. The region nearer the water's edge differs

from that farther back and maintains a plant population of a
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distinct type. Thus, to this extent, there is zonal distribution

but the irregularity of surface U so con >le that '

ponderanco of characters are azonal. the wat>

fluctuations of level exerte an influence it is commonly to v

out the organic debris from among the boulders and thus i<

decrease the nitrogenous per cent. This is not entirely a one

sided interchange, for where aquatic algae, as for example.

Aphanizometion are developed in enormous quantities they ar«-

often delivered by the waves among such boulder shore inter

stices to an extent that can only be appreciated when one has

seen the great drifts of decaying algae that sometimes occur

in mid-summer, upon such banks as are able to retain them
through irregularity of surface. The region next the water's

edge does not usually maintain large trees, although occasion-

ally willows or poplars may stand on the extreme outer border

of the shore, while behind are shrubs and herbs. More
ordinarily the edge of such boulder slopes is occupied by
plants of Spiraea, Amelanchier, Salix, Campanula, Alnnn,

Heuchera and a general mixture of psammophytes. lithopbytes.

nitrophytes and hydrophytes that indicate by their irregular

juxtaposition the complexity of the substratum as an ecologic

area. Farther back forest growths of Populus, Betula, Pinus,

Quercus, Fraxinim, or Acer may he met with and the general

slope maintains a greater variety of plants than is often found

on areas of similar size, in the region of description. In Plate

LXXVII, a typical boulder-slope is shown with a front slope

group of azonally distributed shrubs and herbs, and a back-

slope formation of mingled Betula and Populus. This view is

taken in MacPherson's bay and shows also an Indian village

with the birch-bark canoes of the aborigines drawn up upon
the shore.

Boulder slopes having been established in the Glacial period

are not at all comparable to new talus, but only to the oldest.

Upon the boulders themselves, lithophytic lichens and mosses

are commonly abundant and shores consi.«;ting of boulders

buried in humus or the sand have their distinctive characters

of plant population as was described for the shores of buried

talus.

Fine boulder shores. As in the case of talus shores a dis-

tinction arises when the rock fragments are small. In such

instances they are easily buried by humus or by sand and the

characteristic lithophytic vegetation does not appear. This

type of shore occurs either as strand or as slope. The fine
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boulder strand may be termed gravel-beach for this is the

form it usually takes.

I. Gravel- beach. Upon beaches that are composed alto-

gether of a coarse gravel the pebbles are so readily moved

about by the surf that vegetation finds great difficulty in estab-

lishing itself. Consequently the area of a gravelly beach

nearest the water's edge is commonly quite sterile. Not even

do pools of algae find it easy to become established. Farther

back, howev'er, scattered herbs and shrubs can gain a foot-

hold. The segregation of pebbles that goes on under the lap-

ping of the waves, or under surf impact, is such that the

smaller are often thrown well inland while the larger are left

upon the extreme front of the shore. Consequently a strip of

small grasses and herbs usually occupies the shoreward por-

tion of the strand, and these plants, that are thus established,

are strongly lithophytic in character. Hence upon such

gravelly beaches one finds Campanula and Heuchera in great

profusion, together with Agrostis, Ambrosia and Onagra, Sk very

different population in its appearance from that of sandy

beach. Still farther back a group of psammophytes often

comes in so that there is strong semblance of zonal distribution.

Indeed so far as the plant distribution is affected by the action

of the waves in segregating the pebbles, it is truly zonal. It

is classed under the general azonal type because of its

habitat and strongly azonal method of development. Upon a

new gravelly shore the distribution is quite azonal. The gravel

beach may properly be regarded as an intermediate type of

formation.

II. Gravel slopes. Such rounded slopes, covered with jE^^xVo

hium, Onayra and Rhus, are seen on Garden Island. The sub-

soil seems to be of sand and clay, and the humus sheet is thin.

Yet a group of shrubs, developed in quite irregular and azonal

fashion, are able to establish themselves and persist. • Much of

the organic matter is drained out of the soil through the sub-

soil, and the slopes are, as a whole, where studied, not highly

nitrogenous. The number of plant species is therefore limited

and consists chiefly of low shrubs. I have seen no lichen or

moss-covered gravel slopes, such as are developed from talus.

Probably the rounded shape of the pebbles favors more
ready drainage-off of organic substances than the irregular,

angular shape of the talus fragments. If this be true it is an

interesting fact to notice. Evidently the paucity of species,

determined by rapid drainage and consequent low nitrogen-
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content of the soil, must ba referred ovut i.i,:. , ;is one 8tudi<»s

the phonomenon, to the rounding, polisluji;,' action of ice in tho

Glacial period. Perhaps no better illustration than the differ

ence in plant population between fine talus slopes and gru

slopes could be given to illustrate theantiquity and multipin .ij

of causes that determine the plant-physiognomy of any given

region.

HOCK SHORES.

While many rocky shores show true zonal uihinrjution r.'

their plant population, this is not usually the case. When th.

surface of the rock Is irregular, the whole split by a networ-

of crevices, and covered here and there with little pieces of

talus, a lack of symmetry arises which finds response in azonal

distribution of the plants which tenant the area.

Irregular surfaced rock shore. Very often the i rre^ni

;

of the surface ari.ses from wave action, very often from v;>

ering, recent or preglacial, and in some cases it is the direct

result of glacial abrasion, as may be seen at the Northwest

Angle. However developed, the result is much the same so far

as concerns the distribution of plants. In the hollows an-

crannies soil will collect, either by drainage in or by adjacei

formation through the activity of lichens, mosses and fern>

atid these soil pockets, irregularly distributed, of varying

depth and extent, give rise to a considerable variety of plants.

A list of rock plants on the extreme northwestern point of Big

Island is given here to indicate what are the dominant species-

Bock grroup on IRig Island point.

Drjopteris thelypterU. Fotentilla argots.
Polxpodiuiu vulgrare. Ros« blanda.

Juuiperus sabina. Hpirsea sallcifoUa.

comuiunis. Oxalls stricta.

Taxus minor. Hypericum eUipticum.
Agropyron tenerum. ChamaeDirion augostlfollain.

Agrostis alba Onagra bienDis.

hiemalis. Aralia racemosa.
Klynius canadensis. Verbena ha»>tata.

Mublenberg^ia mexicana. Mentha gativa.

Panicam dichotoniuiu. Stacbys aspera.

Carex canescens. Vleckla aoethiodora.
Cyperus strig^osus. Plantago major.
Juncus tenuis. Galium boreale.

Unlfolnim cauadense. Lonicera dioica.

Quercus macrocarpa. Campanula rotundifolia.

Actaea alba. Ambrosia artemislaefolia.

Anemone canadensis. psilostacliya.

Kanunculus macounii. Eupatorium perfoliatnm.

Capnoides niicranthum. Euthramia g^aminifolia.

Arabia liirsuta. Hieracium canadeose.
Heuchera americana. Lactuca canadensis.

Cerasus virginiana.
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Apparently the character of plants established uj>on an

irregular rock surface is conditioned upon a great variety of

causes. The size of the soil pockets, their depth, their oppor-

tunity of accumulating moisture, their temperature and illumin-

ation, their proximity to or remoteness from the waves, their

exposure to winds, and, in short, all the ecologic factors enter

into the problem and the prediction of definite species in soil

pockets of known size and depth would be impossible, so much
influence would the surrounding and .secondary causes exert.

Yet one could name a number of plants not to be found in such

pockets and could limit the prediction within bounds. Even
this would sometimes expose a novice to difificulties for very

unexpected plants occupy these little pockets on an irregular

rock shore. For example on Windigo island, near Flag island,

the pockets, two or three square feet in extent and two and a

half inches in depth, in granitic rock were occupied over a con-

siderable area almost exclusively by Sphagnun cynibifolium, a

most unexpected locality. The plants apparently drew upon
adjacent trees of Pijius divaricaia established in crevices, for

shade and for sluicing the rain water into their little hollows.

These miniature peat bogs upon high, windswept rocks, I have

not happened to encounter elsewhere. In one of them several

individuals of Moneses and in another a plant of Kalmia had
become established.

Whether the pocket vegetation shall be lichens, mosses,

herbs, shrubs or trees, depends much upon the depth of the

pocket, its drainage supply and the environmental factors. In

these soil pockets the incalculable factors of distribution, such
as the dropping of seeds by birds, or by the wind or by roam-
ing animals, are so important that the vegetation aspect of the

region is quite unpredictable in its details. In the foreground
of Plate LXXX, the Sacred Rock of the Lake of the Woods
Indians is shown. One observes the irregular surface. The
depressions are very shallow; thus small amounts of soil

develop and only small plants—grasses, mosses and lichens

—

are shown. In the background a coarse talus slope, with
Pojmlus yegetaiion, appears. In Plate LXXIX, on the other hand,
deep pockets have been formed over the rock surface and on
them a forest of Pinus strobus is established. Mingled with
this species are crevice trees of Pinus divaricata. The two
plates give a good idea of the influence of surface contour of

the rock substratum upon the plant physiognomy of the region.

The difference between the two shores is essentially one of

surface contour. Other factors are slight as compared with it.
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Creviced rockN. Crevice formation is indeed only a variety <>

irregular surface contour, but from the cleavage of the rock in

straight lines intersecting each other, vogotation rows are
often established. The crevices, if of long standing, have com-
monly been filled with soil and are occupied by their cY-

istic plants. A large list of crevice dwelling plants i

prepared from the general catalogue of Lake of the WtKxlg
vegetation. Scarcely a plant of the region, except the tru.

aquatics, like Utricularia or Potnmoyeton is altogether unable t

maintain itself in a crevice. Yet, notwithstanding this fac;

there is a limitedgroupof omnipresent crevice plants which
pears on almost every shore. These may be divided as foi

,

I. Crevice thallophytes. Here are included a number of lich

ens, especially Cladonias, with which the region abor:

mosses and ferns. Polypodium and Dryopteris are the i

abundant crevice-fern genera. Often a creviced shore is marked
off with intersecting lines of green and white, the green be-

ing crevices filled with Polypodium, the white, crevices tenanted

by Cladonia.

II. Crevice herbs. The dominant crevice herbs are doub
Campanula rotundifolia, Houstonia purpurea, Heuchera (in

cana, Agrostis hiemalis, Arenaria stricta, Achillea millefolium. Am-
brosia psilostuchya, Apocynum androsaemifolium and Vleckia arte-

thiodora. As has been indicated above, many others may be
encountered, but these are universal.

III. Crevice shrubs. The dominant crevice-shrubs are./wn<-

periis sabina, Juniperus communis. Spiraea salicifolia, Rosa ivood

sit, Symphoricarpos, Rhus, Corylus, Diervilla and Comus. Crf

vice shrubs need no wider crevices than do the herbs, but whai
is lost in width must be made up in length or depth.

IV. Crevice trees. An interesting feature of the plant popu-
lation is the ready adaptability of certain trees to live in nar-

row crevices. The forms most commonly found in such re-

stricted quarters are Pinvs strjobus, Pinus divaricata, Quercus

macrocarpa, Fraxinus americana and Populus tremuloides. It is

remarkable to observe the ease with which pine trees six or

eight inches in diameter maintain themselves in a crevice less

than a foot wide, where the entire root system must dispose

itself in the cramped space afforded it, and yet the pines espe-

cially thrive wonderfully under such conditions. Some islands,

creviced sparingly, maintain what at a distance seems to be a

fairly solid and homogenous forest of pine, yet upon close ex-

amination this forest will be discovered to consist entirely of
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crevice plants, while between the crevices the rock is bare or

maintains at best a few lichens and mosses. Upon high wind-

swept rock shores at Lake of the Woods an occasional odd eco-

logic adaptation of the white pine is to be observed. Instead

of growing in the ordinary way the plants lie flat like a Juni-

per and cover sometimes circles thirty yards in circumference

with a dense low network of prostrate branches. One would
scarcely recognize the plant as being Pinus strobus at all, ex-

cept upon close investigation.

The crevice- tree formations are shown prettily in Plate

LXXVIII in the background, on the left, where a steep smooth
rock shore bears a vigorous crevice flora of Finns strobus of the

ordinary form and Pinus divaricaia. Among the innumerable

islands of the lower lake this type of shore is exceedingly

common. It is well developed also in Shoal lake and in White-

fish bay. Of the shores of the upper lake fewer are of this

type, but some of the Northwest Angle inlet and Moose bay
shores are perfect examples.

When a crevice-tree formation arises in a crevice running
parallel with the shore-line the drainage often brings about

the building of a concentric soil ridge, the trees serving as

barriers to the general downward drainage from the back
country, and thus a considerable zonal distribution may come
into existence. When, however, the crevices run perpendicu-

lar to the shore-line such a condition does not arise. This
origin of forest zones by drainage on dome-shaped islands, I

have considered fully elsewhere^".

Perpendicular rock shores. The distribution of plants upon
precipitous cliffs such as those of Crow Rock island is not

necessarily azonal. It has already been shown how an Endo-
carpon lichen zone may originate within the space of wave
activity while above, other lichens, Biaioras and Cladonins, may
become established. Yet upon the bold smooth face of a cliff

for the greater portion of its surface only azonal or biologically

zonal distribution of lichens, mosses, ferns and small crevice

plants is ordinarily to be observed. In some cases large crev-

ice-trees may establish themselves upon these precipitous

faces. The most abundant plants, however, upon the precipi-

tous cliffs, in all this region, are lichens of the genus Thelo-

schistes. One may with propriety consider this as a typical

formation.

10 MacMillan: Dlstribatlon of plants, etc. I.e.
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I. Tlieloschisiea formation. EDormous patches of these
bright orange or red lichens may be seen :e

Lake of the Woods district. They are U-v . , ... .,.. ;al

lake, on Crow Rock island, in Whitoflsh bay and upon the high
rocks of Yellow-girl bay. Such clifT.s acquire a highly colored
appearance and seem to offer conditions more favorable for tho

development of Theloschistea lychnena and the others than «i

rocks lying at a smaller angle with the horizon.

II. Uinbilicaria formation. Upon some precipitou.H cliffs

vast numbers of Umbilicarla lichen-thalli are prominent. Such
seem more copiously developed upon the irruptive rocks tha;

upon the quartzytes and gneisses of the region.

III. Polifpodium formation. Precipitous cliffs green wit/

Pohjpodium are not uncommon. In this case there are small

crevices, or at least an irregular surface to the rock.

IV. Campanula formation. When the surface of the cliff i-

seamed with small crevices Campanula gains a foot-hold, ac'

often develops almost to the exclusion of other plants.

V. Juniperus formation. Upon some vertical cliffs with

numerous larger crevices an almost solid formation of Jmw/
perus communis has been observed.

In general it is apparently a characteristic of the precipitous

cliff that its plant population is homogeneous. Where upon a

flat rock surface of the same area a dozen or more species

would be established, upon the precipitous cliff only half as

many may be found. This fact illustrates the influence of rapid

drainage, constant unilateral illumination, or general shade,

and reflection or radiation of heat upon the plant inhabitants.

A smaller number are able to endure the conditions of the per-

pendicular rock than can flourish upon the flat rock.

HUMUS SHORES.

Certain types of humus shores have already been considered.

Morasses are regarded as a special type of such shores upon

which a distinct zonal distribution is readily established. Mud
flats may also be regarded as humus. Both of these, however,

have been redistributed, to some extent, by the action of the

water. It remains to note the occurrence of ordinary humus
in place, along some sheltered shores. Conditions favorable

for its development are as follows: the bank must be gently

sloping, secluded from the wind, heavily wooded and thus

shaded from the direct rays of the sun, undisturbed by running

water, and of such general even contour that the soil-water
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collects in no special sinkholes. Under such topographic con-

ditions and adjustments of the environment, humus-banks, in

some cases, develop almost down to the water's edge. Any
violent wave action would destroy them, but they may bear a

gradual rise and fall of level in the lake without becoming dis-

integrated. Upon such areas the true humus plants develop

abundantly. Certain special formations have been observed.

I. Onoclea formation. Upon low humus banks the ostrich

fern is sometimes established as the dominant plant. This

happens on the shore of some small irregular islands in Moose

bay. As a back country formation, Onoclea beds are conspic-

uous on Garden island and elsewhere. The Onoclea beds on

humus shores have been observed covering areas of about 1500

square meters to the exclusion of other species.

II. Pyrola formation. The little pipsewissa plants are the

dominant species but w^ith them occur commonly Uni/oliutn,

Gaultheria, CorallorJiiza, Moneses, Goodyera, Qyrostachys and

many other small ni trophytes.

III. Alnus formation. The alder sometimes occurs as a

dominant plant upon such humus banks. When thus established

its root- tubercles are very copiously developed.

IV. Taxus formation. Upon humus shores of Garden

island, this conifer is a dominant plant upon certain stretches.

It occurs when the general back-country formation is conifer-

ous.

V. Abies formation. The balsam marks a low humus shore

and by its prevalence indicates rather the drier typical humus
than the redistributed morassic humus such as Picea and Larb;

seems to favor as a habitat.

VI. Betula formation. Birch woods develop upon humus
stretches and in such cases maintain a vigorous growth with

an under vegetation quite different from that formed when the

Betula establishes itself upon talus. In the latter case Epilob-

ium, Apocynums, Asters and other herbs not strongly nitro-

phytic are the subsidiary plants. In the humus formation

Lycopodium, Botrychium, Monotropa, Pyrola, Gircaea and nitro-

phytic lichens, fungi, and grasses of the genus Poa or Homalo-

cenchrus are abundant.

Other formations no doubt arise in the Lake of the Woods
district, characterized by the dominance of, other plants, but

those that have been defined will serve as indices of the eco-

logic conditions of humus shores. Such shores are quite azonal

in their distribution of plants, but the question of illumination
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becomes important as the lake is approached. A groupini? f-

the humus plants into those which can endure the strong ill

minationnear the edge of the Detula wood, for example, and thos

which must have the deeper shade is effected, giving rise to a

rudimentary zonal arrangement oven here. Moneses is so essenti

ally a shade lovjng plant (umbrophile) that it does not approach

the edge of the wood, but remains in the deep shadows. Co>

allorhiza, on the other hand, prefers a station nearer the edg*?.

Comparative tests of the different humus plants with reference

to their degree of ombrophilic instinct would be useful, and

could be made in such a region.

CONCLUSION.

The principal formations as studied at Lake of the Wood^
have now been passed in review and their characters noted and

commented upon. No extended summing up is necessary for

it must be apparent that the purpose of the paper has been but

a single one—to point out the dependence over such an area as

the shores of the lake, of plant formations upon topographic

and environmental conditions. It has been shown how each

formation may be explained briefly as connected with a certain

melange of outward conditions, and an effort has been made to

analyze these conditions both by themselves and as connected

with the growth of vegetation. Such an account, the first of

its kind published in America, may be of service in stimulat-

ing ecologic study of plants, and if it be so fortunate its author

will be well satisfied and repaid for some months of arduous

work in the field. There is no question that the study of plant

distribution over limited areas must be pursued more labori-

ously than ever, if the large problems of distribution are to re

ceive accurate and authentic solution. Ecological distribution

as a field of botanical research needs many students. •
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATES.
Plate LXX.

Strand vegetation on Garden island. Salix fri.nt •strand fomia-

lion, with Salix mid-strand in backgrounci

Platk LXXI.
Strand vegetation on Oak point. Prunxts and ElymuA mid-strand in

foreground. Prunus and Bosa back strand t.o the left.

Plate LXXII.
Strand vegetation on Isle aux Sables. Comu» and Salix mid-strand

in bacl^ground. Populua and Quercua back strand in foregrouod.

Plate LXXII I.

Dune vegetation on Isle aux Sables. Populus, Prunu8, Jnnipems

and Elyvius.

Plate LXXIV.
Dune vegetation, Isle aux Sables. Populus, Artemisia and Elyinus

in foreground. Cemsua and Celtis in background.

Plate LXXV.
Dune pool, Isle aux Sables. Eleocharia formation surrounded by

Pninus pumila, Juniperus sahina and Houstonin. Ceruaiis and

Cdtis formation in background.

Plate LXXVI.
Morassic shore. Echo bay. Zones of Seirpu», Salix, Comua, Populiu

and Pi)iu.s.

Plate LXXV^II.
A zonal boulder slope on MacPherson's bay. Showing Bttula forma-

tion in background, with Epilobium, Spiraea and Calamagrostis

formation at water's edue.

Plate LXXVIII.
Creviced rock and talus formations, near Rat Portage. Campanula,

Hcuchera and Jumperus formation at water's edge. Pinus and Pop-

ulus formations in background.

Plate LXXIX.
Irregular surfaced rock formation, near Keewatin. Showing Pinua

formation.

Plate LXXX.
Rock and talus formations on Flag Island point. Showing Populiu

formation on drift and trees. Aristida and moss formations in

crevices of rocks in the foreground.

Plate LXXXI.
Map of Lake of the Woods. After the map of the Canadian Geolog-

ical Survey, with some modifications, especially in American
waters.
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LI. THE ALKALOilXS OF VEKAiitUM. I.

George B. Prankporter.

HISTORICAL.

The genus Veratrum is represented in Minne.sota by Veratrum

viride Ait., a plant reported from Steams county by Garrison,

and probably distributed over the northern portion of the

state. While not apparently abundant, it could doubtless be

made to grow under cultivation throughout Minnesota, for its

general range in North America is a broad one. The popular

name of the plant is Hellebore.

The substance commonly known in pharmacy as veratrine,

varies widely in its composition, chemical, physical and phys-

iological properties. Until recently it has been exceedingly

difficult to obtain different samples with the same general

properties. The introduction of the so-called "Merck verat-

rine" has changed matters somewhat, although samples of the

Merck alkaloid have been found to vary considerably in their

general properties.

One of the chief causes of this exceptional variation is the

extreme difficulty with which the alkaloid crystallizes, thus

almost excluding one of the most important means of purifica-

tion. Another, and perhaps the most important reason for

this wide variation, lies in the fact that almost every one of the

early investigators of the "veratria" has given the name to a

different alkaloid or to a mixture of alkaloids.

In 1819 Pelletier and Caventou^ obtained from Verairum

sabadilla an amorphous base, which was afterwards shown to

be a mixture of several alkaloids. For some time this was sold

as a medicine under the name "veratria."

Later Couerbe^ in an examination of the sabadilla, obtained

three distinct alkaloidal substances. One of these, the most
abundant, was amorphous but formed a crystallizable sulphate

(1) Annal. de Chim. et de Physique [III 1*: 69.

(2) Annal. de Chim et de Physique [11] 62:352.
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and chloride. He called the substance veratrine. The method
which he used for the extraction is briefly as follows: The
triturated seed was treated with 90 per cent alcohol allowed to

stand for some hours and filtered. The alcohol was evaporated

off when a dark colored varnish- like substance remained. The
brown substance was then purified by treating the aqueous

solution with dilute nitric acid, and the alkaloids reprecipita-

ted by potassium hydroxide. The precipitate formed was
filtered off, washed with cold water and taken up in 95 per cent

alcohol. On evaporating off the alcohol, a yellow waxy mass
remained which contained, besides veratrine, all the alkaloids

present in the plant. To separate the sabadillelne, the second

substance, from the veratrine, the whole mass was digested

with hot water. Sabadillelne and the waxy substance dissolved.

The residue was then treated with ether and that which
remained on evaporating the ether was veratrine. This white

varnish like substance was repurified and analyzed. Two
analyses gave the following: (1) C= 70.78. H= 7.63; (2) O-
70.48. H= 7.67, which'corresponds to the formula

Ca4H,3NoOa.
The aqueous solution upon examination was found to contain

besides the crystallized sabadillelne, an amorphous substance

which was like sabadilleKne soluble in both water and alcohol.

It contained similar properties to sabadillelne wax called saba-

dilleine hydrate.

Castner^ in a repetition of Couerbe's work concluded that the

crystals obtained by him were directly or indirectly due to the

presence of calcium phosphate in small quantities.

Ed. Simon* in an examination of Veratrum albutn, isolated two
new alkaloids. One he called barytine and the other he named
veratrine. The former after carefully examining, he changed
to jervine (from jerva, a Spanish name for the deadly poison

of the Helleb. alb.). The latter he identified as the veratrine

of Couerbe. He obtained the alkaloids by treating the material

with dilute hydrochloric acid, precipitating with sodium car-

bonate, extracting with alcohol and evaporating off the alcohol.

They were purified by redissolving in alcohol, treating with

animal charcoal, filtering and evaporating off the alcohol. The
separation was made by dissolving in alcohol and adding dilute

sulphuric acid. The sulphate of jervine is insoluble and can
readily be removed by filtration.

(3) Arch. 88.

(4i Pogg. Ann. -tliSa'J. •
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Wiegand*^ used a similar method for the extraction of the

different alkaloids, but used a different method of separat

ing them. He treated the whole of the crystalline mass wit).

very dilute acetic acid, purified by animal charcoal and separ

ated by dilute sulphuric acid and ammonia.
Merck," in an examination of the base, described and ana

lyzed by Pelletier, Couerbe and Dumas, found that when th«

amorphous substance was dissolved in exceedingly dilute alcohol

and allowed to evaporate spontaneously, a fine white efilores-

cent crystalline mass was obtained which was insoluble in wa-
ter. Analyses gave numbers for the formula

Cm Hm Nj Oi«.

The sulphate, the chloride and the gold double salt were pro-

pared and analyzed, analyses corresponding well with the

above formula.

Weigelin,'^ in an examination of Veratntm album, isolated

three alkaloids, veratrine, sabadillelne. to which he gave the

formula
di Hm N2 O13,

'

and sabatrine of the formula

C57 Haa N2 O17.

The method of extraction was similar to that employed by
Couerbe. The pounded seed was boiled with very dilute sul-

phuric acid and the extract treated with 80 per cent alcohol to

remove the resinous matter. The alcohol was removed by
evaporation and the boiling solution treated with ammonia. A
resinous precipitate was formed which contained the veratrine.

The latter was purified by dissolving in ether, evaporating,

redissolving in alcohol and precipitating with water. The
ammoniacal filtrate was agitated with amyl alcohol and allowed

to evaporate spontaneously. The residue was then redissolved

in common alcohol purified by animal charcoal. Finally, the

concentrated solution of the veratrine was precipitated by am-
monia. This residue was then extracted with ether. That
which remained, upon evaporating the ether extract, was a

bright red substance which was called sabatrine. An analysis

gave numbers for the formula

C57 Hge No O17.

The sabadillelne was insoluble in ether and was repurified by
reprecipitating from hot water.

(5) Jahrs. f . prak. Pharm. 1841: 330.

(6) Ann. d. Chem. and Pharm. 9^:200.

(7)^0hem. Centralbl. 1873:229.
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The veratrine itself was obtained in two isomeric forms, one

soluble in water, and the other insoluble. Analysis gave num-

bers which correspond best for the formula

C52 Hgfl N2 O15.

Mitchell^ in an analysis of both Veratrum viride and Veratrum

album found that the amount of alkaloids and resin varied in

different lots of the root, due probably to different time of

gathering. His quantitative determination of the alkaloids is

interesting as compared with similar determinations made by
Bullock^ , Peugnet and Salzberger

Veratrum viride grains per lb. Mitchell.
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crystals obtained i>y AitTciv, rt>ov«Mi :
' uit* pure crys-

tals gave numbers for the formula

Q,2 Hso NO

,

Although this formula seems to di" ' triv«'ri

by Merck and also by Woigelln, nev»- .. ^<'s aro

compared the difference in carbon and hydr< only small.

Merck". Weig#lin'*. Schmidt and K'ippen.

Analyses!. 11. 111. IV. I. II. I. II HI. IV.

C. 64.73 64.51 64.99 65.00 64.42 64.85 64.39 64.27 64.59

H. 8.84 8.55 8.76 8.7 8.70 8.56 8.81 8.58 8.68

N. 5.5 2.92 2.95 2.82 2 61 1.56

It seems evident from the nitrogen determinations that the

substance which Merck had in hand was not identical with

that of both Schmidt and KOppen and W^igelin. This is also

verified by the salts formed, the salts obtained by Merck being

the only ones which were obtained in crystalline form. Schmidt

and Kttppen stated that when their veratrine was dissolved in

acetic acid and treated with ammonia a part was precipitated

while a part remained in solution. From this, they concluded

with Weigelin that the alkaloid was capable of existing in two

isomeric forms. They showed that 4he soluble form was
capable of being changed back to the insoluble form by treating

again with acetic acid and carefully neutralizing with dilute

ammonia. Finally the identity of the two forms was estab-

ished by comparison and analysis of the chlorides and the

platinum double salts. The amorphous form melts at 150° to

155^' C, while the crystallized form melts at 205'' C. Couerbe

gave the melting point at 115" C, while Pelletier andQaventou

found a melting point of 50° C.

Wright and Luff'^ in a series of brilliant experiments on the

alkaloids of the Vernfra have thrown much light on what

was hitherto regarded as a mass of contradictions. A sharp

distinction was made between the several different bases which

were up to this time known as veratrine. They showed that

the substance described by Merck as veratrine is not identical

with the veratrine of Couerbe, and that with a single nitrogen

determination the analyses correspond, as has already been

shown, with the base which Schmidt and Koppen bad in hand

and to which they ascribed the formula

C32H49NO9

(13) Ann. 95:200.

(14) Cbem. Centralbl. -1873: 229.

(15) Jour. Chem. Soo. London. 33: 338.
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Of the three bases which have already been referred to, each

has been known as veratrine. That of Couerbe was amorphous,

but gave crystalline salts. That of Merck was cri'stallizable,

but the salts noncrystalline save the gold double salt. The
third is perhaps an isomeric form of the .second.

These bases were given the following names for the logical

reason which follows:

(a) Veratrine, because, the prior nglit to the name rests

with this base and because it forms veratric acid by saponi-

fication.

(6) Cevadine, because it forms cevadic acid and because it

is not Identical with the true veratrine.

(c) Cevadalline, because it appears to form cevadic acid and
because in insolubility in ether it corresponds with the

"sabadillelne" of Weigelin and Dragendorff, which was not ob-

served by them. The fact that other experimenters found that

the greater part of the alkaloid was crystallizable,was satisfac-

torily explained by the fact that a trace of a noncrystalline

substance interfered with the crystallizing powers of the base.

The method of extraction as given by Wright and Luff,

differed widely from those which had hitherto been used.

The omission of alkalies owing to the great danger of saptoni-

fication was of the n^ost importance as partial saponification

and therefore considerable loss must have occurred in all of

the previous methods, even in the use of ammonia. The
method was briefly as follows: The coarsely powdered material

was extracted with alcohol acidulated with tartaric acid (1 part

of acid to 100 parts of the material) evaporated to a small

bulk and the resin removed by the addition of water. The
alkaloids were then extracted by repeatedly shaking with ether,

the ether being treated with tartaric acid. The tartaric acid

was then neutralized with sodium carbonate and shaken with a

large quantity of ether. On evaporating the ethereal solution, a

substance remained which refused to crystallize. By treating

with benzoline a viscid, honey like mass remained. A part, how-
ever, dissolved and appeared as imperfect crystals on evapora-

tion. The crystals were removed and purified by redissolving

in hot alcohol. The pure crystals melted at 205 C. and were un-

doubtedly identical with Merck's, and Schmidt and KOppen's
veratrine. On account of its properties it was called cevadine.

It forms cevadic acid by saponification.

In order to isolate the second base present as much as possi-

ble of the cevadine was removed and the insoluble portion
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purified by treaimg wiiii uu-; vxmnn curtjonaUi.

extracting with other and tin.i . » with b«nzoline. A
substance was thus obtained which corresponded with

Couerbe*8 veratrine. Analyses ^ve numbers for the formula,

C:ff H(u N On.

On a saponification with alcoholic sodium hydroxide the base

breaks up into voratric acid (dimothylprotocatechuic acid)

Co Hio O4, and a base resoinbling closely cevine, Cm H«5 N Ob .

C37H„NO|i-f H2 0-C»H,oO« + CjiH^sNOs.
In their examination of crystallized veratrine Wright & Luff

showed that it was a distinct alkaloid, that it probably did not

exist in an isomeric form; that it yielded ceva4ic acid and a new
base which they named cevine, by treating with alcoholic pot-

assium hydroxide or heating in a closed tube at 200^" C. By a

series of analyses they arrived at the formula

C3) H49 N O9

and represented the sap>onification by the following reaction:

Caa H49 N Oo + H2 O - C5 Hs O2 -*- Cr H4a N Os

.

Although the base cevine was not studied, yet the derivatives,

of cevadine itself were made and analyzed, which leaves no

chance for doubt as to the correct conclusion.

It therefore appears that the veratrine of Merck and Schmidt

and Koppen was not veratrine at all but cevadine which upon
saponification yields cevine and cevadic acid. A comparison

of analyses will serve to show their identity.

Calculated for . Merck. Schmidt & KOppen. Wright & Luff.

C32 H49 N O9
C=64.97 64.81 64.63 64.72

H= 8.29 8.71 8.62 8.57

N= 2.37 5.50 • 2.66 2.31

Goldingoldsalt21.Ub 21.01 21.09 21.04

The above numbers are the mean of several analyses with

the exception of the nitrogen determination by Merck which

is undoubtedly the result of an error.

The structure of cevadine is still a mystery. It is known,

however, that there is one hydroxyl group present, and from

the succeeding experiments one methoxyl group.

Later Wright^^ made a careful estimation of all the alkaloids

present in both Veratrum album and Veratrum viride. The re-

sults showed that the total amount of alkaloidal matter in V.

viride was only about one-fi^fth of that present in V. album.

(16) Journ. Chem. Soc. 35: 421.
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The following gives the number of grams per kilogram of

roots:

Alkaloid. Veratrum album Veratrum viride.

Jervine, 1.3 gr. 0.2

Pseudojervine. 0.4 0.15

Hubijervine, 0.25 0.2

Veratralbine, 2.2 trace

Veratrine, 0.05 trace

Cevadine .43

Bossetti'', in a discussion of veratrine, found that it existed

in two isomeric forms—a crystalline and anon crystalline. The
crystalline he showed to be identical with cevadine, while the

soluble form was regarded as veratridine. By treating these

two forms with alcoholic barium hydroxide, the crystallized

form broke down into angelic acid and cevidine,

C30 H49 NO9 -^ 2H.> O = C5 H5 O2 -f Cn H45 N0«

while the amorphous broke down into vt'ratric acid and vera-

trolne,

2 0,2 H49 NO9 + 2H2O = Cy H1UO4 + C» U^i N3 Oift.

Ahrens^^. in an examination of cevadine or crystallized vera-

trine, obtained both cevadic or tiglic acid and angelic acid by
treating the alkaloid with alkalies. With alcoholic potassium

hydroxide tiglic acid was formed, but with alcoholic barium

hydroxide angelic acid was liberated. Tiglic acid was also ob

tained by treating with concentrated hydrochloric acid. Both
cevine and cevidine were examined as well as the isomeric

formsi'-* of the base itself.

Two bromine compounds were prepared. The tetracom-

pound was made by treating with excess of bromine water.

Analysis gave numbers for the formula

CaoHigNOgBr*,

while the second, the dibromide, was obtained by treating the

tetrabromide with very dilute potassium hydroxide. Analysis

gave the formula

C32H49NO9 Bra .

Various oxidizing reagents were tried upon the base without
satisfactory results. Acetaldehyde and carbon monoxide were
obtained with chromic acid and acetic acid with potassium per-

manganate.

. 17) Arch. Phariu. 1883: 82.

US) Ber. 33:2700.

(19) Ann. 185:224.
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Of special interest is the result of a dry distillation of the

alkaloid. At 197-200 ' C. a colorless acid wasobtained which was
identified as tiglic acid. At the same time a base was obtained

which was identified as B picoline by comparing with the ftame

base obtained from strychnine.

The formation of a pyridine derivative by destructive 'distil

lation undoubtedly indicates the presence of that base in the

natural alkaloid, and helps materially toward the determina

tion of the structural formula.

Salzberger,^ in an exhaustive examination of Veratrfuu

album, made use of two methods of extraction, one he called

the "barium method," and the other the ** metaphosphoric

method." The phosphoric acid method proved best, the use of

barium hydroxide undoubtedly producing a partial saponifica-

tion of the alkaloid. From the crude material he isolated the

following bases:

Protoveratrine, Qa H51 NOa
Protoveratridine, Cm H45 NOg
Pseudojervine, C09 H4:, NO7
Jervine, C2« H37 NO3
Rubijervine, Csc H43 NO2 -r H2 O.

There is a remarkable resemblance between protoveratrine

and cevadine and protoveratridine and cevidine. A brief com-

parison will show that these might easily be taken for one

another:
Cevadine, C32 H49 NO9
Protoveratrine, C30 H51 NOn
Cevidine, C26 H45 NOs
Protoveratridine, C27 H45 NO9

.

Prom the above formulas, and from a remarkable resemblance

in general properties, it seems necessary that these bases

should be again studied and compared.

A careful comparison of cevadine with the veratrine of

Merck and Schmidt and KOppen has shown that they are the

same substance. While historically, and for reasons already

given, cevadine should take precedence, nevertheless, from the

fact that the cevadine is the common veratrine alkaloid used at

present in pharmacy, it seems best to retain the name which

associates the alkaloid with the genus of plants from which it

is obtained. The name veratrine has therefore been retained

in the following experiments.

(20) Inaug. Dis. Eriangen 1890: Arch. Pharm. 238: 230.
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EXPERIMENTAL PART.

The veratine on which the following experiments have been

made is of a light gray color and appears, when highly

magnified, as imperfect granular crystals. It is slightly sol-

uble in water, very soluble in methyl, ethyl and amyl alcohols, in

ether, acetone, chloroform and carbon disulphide. It appears.

upon the evaporation of any of these solutions, as a light brown
varnish. On stirring this varnish like mass with water, it

changes to a granular semi crystalline mass. It refused to

crystallize from alcohol. The powdered form has a peculiar

bitter, rasping taste, producing a certain numbness of the

tongue if taken in very small quantities. This peculiarity

re£tdily distinguishes it from any of the other alkaloids. It is

a violent*sternutatory, producing intense irritation of the nasal

mucous membrane. It retards the action of the heart even when
taken in small quantities. It gives a slightly alkaline reaction,

which is intensified when the alkaloid is dissolved in alcohol.

It gives with dilute nitric acid a pale yellow solution; with con-

centrated nitric acid a brown color and a strong odor of acetic

acid. With concentrated sulphuric acid it produces an orange

red color, which, on standing for some time, becomes fluores-

cent; with a great excess of acid, it becomes intensely red in

transmitted light. With concentrated hydrochloric acid, it

produces a blood red color immediately which seems to be per-

manent. It changes, however, to a dark brown color on heat-

ing. If the red solution from the hydrochloric acid is rendered

slightly alkaline with ammonia, the color changes to a dirty

green even when the alkaloid is present in very small quanti-

ties. The melting point after repurifying was 146-148" C.

In order to determine, whether or not the substance in hand
was identical with that described by Merck and Ahrens anal-

yses of the free base were made together with the gold double-

salt.

No reference was made by the above named investigators

to the water of crystallization. Three determinations were
made, the mean of which corresponded for one molecule of

water.

I. .2401 grm. of alkaloid dried at 100°—102 lost.... 0.0081 HjO
II. .3108 " " " • " " " •' ...0.0103 "

III. .5124 '• '• ....0.0164 "

Calculated for Found
C32 H^a NO9 Ho O. I. II. III.

HoO= 3.00.
' 3.33 3.31 3.2
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Combustions of the driud subistaiit : jllowin^:

I. O.I»33 Ifrms. dried sub. gave v . ' . jI 0.1441 H, O.

II. 0.2060 " " •' " 0.4><74 " and 0.1513

Calculated for Found
C;,.. H40 NOb . I. II.

C» 64.96 64.8 64 53

H=- 8.29 8.4 8.16

The purity of the substances was farther proved by the

properties and the melting point cT the void double iHtlt which

melts' according to Morck and Ahrens at ITS"—180". The re-

crystallized double salt was found to have a melting point

(uncorr.) of 178°-^182°. The melting point of the base itself is

not given by the above mentioned investigators. A gold die-

termination gave the following results:

.2462 gr. dried salt gave 0.05171 Au.

Calculated for Found
C32 H,9 NO9 HCl- Au CI;, .

Au= 21.08 21.00

. Methoxyl Determination.

Wright and Lufpi in their work on the alkaloids of the

sabadilla stated that cevadine (which is undoubtedly iden-

tical with the Merck veratrine) contained one hydroxyl group.

They verified the assumption by the introduction of a benzoyl

group, forming a monobenzoyl veratrine

C32H«(C7H5 0)N09.
The presence of tigic acid, B methylpropionic acid, was

also indicated by its formation when the base was heated with

water at 200^ They therefore ascribed to the base the fol-

lowing crude formula

C27 H48 NOe OOC—C (CH3 )—CH—CH3

.

It would appear from this formula that the alkaloid contains

no meth'oxj^l group, although no record of such a determination

has been given. In order to determine definitely the presence

or absence of the methoxyl group, several analyses were made
by the Zeizel method with the following results:

I. .2461 grams of dried sub. gave 0.0698 Agl.

II. .2021 grams of dried sub. gave 0.0636 Agl.

Calculated for Found
C31H46NO8 (OCH3), I. II.

OCH3=4.19 4.16 4.72

(21) Journal of the Chem. Society. 33: 338.
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The Iodides of Veratrine.

As stated by Ahrens- veratrine absorbs bromine readily,

forming a tetrabromide

C32 H« NOfl Br*

It was prepared by triturating veratrine with strong bromine

water, when a yellow powder was formed which was purified

by filtering and washing with warm water. It proved to be

insoluble in water but readily soluble in alcohol, ether, chloro-

form and acetone.

On treating the tetrabromide withdilule jjotassium hydroxide,

two bromine atoms were readily removed forming a light

yellow dibromide

C30 Htt NOtf Bro.

Reference is also made to an iodide of veratrine*' which was
prepared by the action of iodine on a salt of veratrine. The
formula given was

C32 H54 N2 Og HIa.

I eralrine tetmiodide, C^fi H^y XOi, Ii + SHj O.

A careful examination showed that iodine also combined
readily with veratrine forming a series of compounds which in

many respects resembled the bromides. By triturating vera-

trine with a strong alcoholic solution of iodine, a reddish brown
substance was formed which upon examination appeared to be

a mixture of several substances. This was also indicated by
the varying melting point, A great excess of iodine was then

added and the substance allowed to stand for several days

when a beautiful light red crystalline substance was formed
with a melting point of 129°.130°. It is very soluble in

methyl and ethyl alcohol forming upon e\'aporation a dark
brown waxy mass. It is soluble in acetone, forming a wax
which upon standing becomes a dark red powder. It is insol-

uble in ether, benzole and water. By treating with sulphurous

acid, the red color disappeared and a light yellow powder is

formed which was afterward identified as the monoiodide.

With dilute ammonia the same substance is formed but, with

concentrated ammonia, a white, gelatinous substance is formed
with some of the properties of the free base. An examination

showed it to be different from the free alkaloid, although all of

the iodine had been removed.

Great difficulty was experienced in the determination of water
of crystallization. It was found after several determinations.

(23) Ber. 33:8700.

(22) Arch. Pharm [III], 6: 289.
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tliat four hour.s tiiyiii^ ai iw; iu_ was inict'.ssary to remove
the three molecules of water present. It was also found that

by drying at 104' -106 ' some of the iodine was driven off. This

explained the difficulty in obtaining satisfactory results in the

early analysis. A careful determination of moisture was made
raising the temperature gradually to 114'', with the following

results:

2.362 grm. substance dried at 100° for 2 hours, lost 0.082
for 2 hours lost 0.118

•• 0.119
100 104
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which occurred between 110-114 was due to the liberation of

iodine.

An analysis of the substance dried at 100° to constant weight

was made with the following results:

.2231 grms. of dried iodide gave .2834 grms. ro, and .0912 Ho O
Calculated for

Cx>H49N09 14 Found
C-=34.94 34.64

H=4.45 4.9

Veratrine iriioclide C-^i /fio NO^ I3 . The red iodide dried

at 110" to constant weight became a dark brown amorphous
powder which showed no signs of crystallization on treating

with water, It is insoluble in ether and much less soluble in

methyl and ethyl alcohol than the tetraiodide. It melts at

136-138".

Analyses gave the following results:

I. .2034 grams of sub. gave .2938 grms. CO2 and .1152 H2 O.

II. .1945 grams of sub. gave .1405 grms. Ag I.

Calculated for
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An analysis gave the followiuy;

0.1763 grms of the dried sub. prave 0.0588 Ag 1.

Calculated foi Pound
C:,2 H40 NOo 1.

I-. 17.68 17.87

On digesting with strong ammonia for a short time the iodide

was completely removed, and a white insoluble gelatinous sub-

stance was formed which at first was regarded as the free alka-

loid. An examination showed that it differed from veratrine

in general appearance and solubility. It melted at 189°.

Other Compounds.

Chloralhydraveratrine C CI3 CH^\^^ ^f ^2* \ As stated byU \L>x> tJ^s JSU h)

Wright and Luff^* veratrine heated at 100^ with twice its weight

of benzoic anhydride, is converted into a monobenzoylveratrine

Ca. His (C7 H5 O) NOo .

The formation of this compound proved the presence of one
hydroxyl group. The writer repeated the experiment in order

to determine whether or not more than one hydroxyl group ex-

isted in the alkaloid. The impossibility of making more than the

mono derivative was suQicient evidence that but one group ex-

isted. It was found, however, that this group was so loosely

held that it could be replaced by treating with almost any anhy-

dride. Chloral was found to react vigorously on the alkaloid,

producing a sort of effervescence. With excess of chloral the al-

kaloid dissolves. With a smaller quantity a waxy mass is formed

which readily changes to a creamy white granular powder.

This powder was washed thoroughly with ether to remove the

free chloral. The substance in the pure state was almost white

and crystalline. A determination showed the reaction to be

quantitative. Five grams of the veratrine gave 6.1 grams of the

pure chloral compound. It is insoluble in ether and chloro-

form, but very soluble in water and alcohol. It melts at 220'.

In its physiological properties it resembles veratrine. It is a

most powerful sternutatory, producing the most violent irrita-

tion of the nasal mucous membrane. In the most minute quan-

tities it effects the eyes, causing intense pain and contracting

the pupil. It is a remarkable local irritant. Applied to the

moistened skin and rubbed it produces blisters. It is readily

decomposed by alkalies. Ammonia decomposes it forming

chloral hydrate and veratrine. It is hygroscopic, taking on two

(24) Journ. Chem. Soc. 32: 351.
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molecules of water if exposed to the air for some time. The
water can readily be removed by drying at 100''. .

Analysis gave the following numbers:

I. .2394 grms. of dried substance gave .5280 CO> and .1530 H2 O.

II. .1692 '*
" " " .0502 Ag CI.

Calculated for Found
C CI3 CH (OC30 H,9 NOs )o I II

C= 60.38 60.2

H= 7.38
•

7.1

Cl= 8.2 7.35

The alkaloid formed by the action of ammonia upon the sub-

stance was carefully examined in the hope of finding the

isomeric base of Schmidt and Koppen. Although the base

seemed to have a few different propeVties from the original

veratrine, the gold double salt had exactly the same properties

and melting point of the original gold salt.

Veratrine mefhyltodide, C32 H^ NOi,' CHjI. Prom the re-

semblance of veratrine to the alkaloids narcotine and narceine,

it was believed that it would form a compound with methyl
iodide. It was found, on treating the base with excess of

methyl iodide, that the substance readily dissolved with the

exception of a very small quantity of gelatinous substance,

which was found to be an impurity. In allowing the filtered

solution to stand for some hours, or by heating on a water bath

with a reflux condenser, the whole of the base precipitated

out as a solid, yellow, crystalline mass. The reaction was com-
plete at the end of an hour on the water bath, but it required

several days at the ordinary temperature to completely con-

vert it into the iodide. Excess of the methyl iodide was then

evaporated off and the veratrine compound treated with ether

to remove any trace of the unchanged alkaloid. The iodide

thus obtained was a light yellow crystalline powder, insoluble

in ether and chloroform, and soluble in methyl and ethyl alco-

hols. It is soluble in hot water, from which it can be obtained

as an almost white crystalline powder. It melts at 210°-212''

with apparent decomposition.

It contains 1.5 molecules of water of crystallization which can

be removed by drying at 100^.

I. 0.3547 grms. dried to constant weight at 100 "^ lost .0132

II. 1.1180 " " " •• " " " •' .0431

Calculated for Found
Ca2H49NOo- CH3 1 + 1.5 Ho O. I. 11.

H Ho 0=3.55 3.72 3.85
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Analysis gave the following numbers:

1. .til31 grms. of dried substance gave .4243 CO.. and . 14 i<; H-. U.

II. .2034 •• •' .0638 Ag I.

Calculated for Found
C32 H40 NOo CH3 1. I. IL

C— 54.03 54.28

H— 7.1 7.35

1—17.32 • 16. 'J4

Verairine melhijlhydroxide, Ck Bjb NO»'CHj OH. It was
found that the iodine in the veratrine methyliodide could be

removed by treating with sodium or potassium hydroxide. The
iodide was dissolved in water and dilute sodium hydroxide

cautiously added. The solution soon began to turn brown and

after several hours a complete decomposition had taken place.

Examination showed that two distinct substances had been

formed, one, a waxy substance which refused to crystallize

and a crystalline substance which was sparingly soluble in v.

The reaction seemed deep seated but is probably closely ;

ciated with that given by Wright in the preparation of ceviia

by saponification.

A solution of the methyliodide was again treated with

freshly precipitated silver oxide and warmed. It was found

that above 45° the solution again turned brown, indicating de-

composition. The experiment was repeated without warming
the .solution . Five grams of the methyliodide were placed in

a shaking flask with 200 cc of water, an excess of silver oxide

added and shaken for 12 hours at the ordinary temperature.

At the end of that time a reaction seemed to be complete. The
silver iodide and excess of silver oxide were removed by •filtra-

tion. An attempt to concentrate a part of the clear solution by
evaporating on a water bath proved unsuccessful, for between
40^ and 65° decomposition began and in a half hour the whole

solution became almost black.

A second portion of the clear solution was evaporated at the

ordinary temperature. At the end of three days, a residue was
obtained as a white granular powder. The substance proved

to be exceedingly unstable, turning gray and finally brown on

gently warming. It is soluble in water, methyl and ethyl alco-

hols and in acetone; slightly soluble in ether and chloroform.

It differs materially from veratrine. It is a non- sternutatory

and appears to be physiologically inactive. It changes to a

brown mass between 80° and 90° but does not finally melt until

the temperature is raised to 1S8-190°. It contains water of
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crystallization which was removed by heating in an air bath at

60° for two hours. More satisfactory results however were

obtained by drying ov^r sulphuric acid in vacuo.

.3958 grms. dried to constant weight lost 0.0320.

Calculated for Found
C32 H4.J NOuCHa OH+ 2H2 O.

3Ho 0=8.2 8.09

.2022 grms. of the dried substance gave .4828 CO2 and

.1557 H. U.

Calculated for Found
CaoHisNOaCHa.
C=65.45 65.13

H^8.43 8.01

The apparent change which took place in the substance on
drying is evidently deep seated. The white granular substance

on drying, became a fine light gray amorphous powder which
is only slightly soluble in water. These changes, together

with the comparative ease with which th% substance decom-
poses would indicate that a part of the water exists as water
of constitution. This supposition is admirably borne out by
the analyses.

Veratrine meihylhydroxyhydrochloride, C33 H^ NOg- CH3 OH
H CI. Veratrine methylhydroxide is very soluble in acids and
readily decomposed by strong acids. Sulphuric acid decom-
poses it changing first to a bright red color, and finally, with
decomposition to a black, tar-like mass. Hydrochloric acid

gives a red color if the acid is strong. Very dilute acid dis-

solves it, leaving a perfectly clear solution. If this clear solu-

tion is allowed to evaporate spontaneously, a light gray gran-
ular powder is formed. It is soluble in water, and can be
obtained by spontaneous evaporation. It is soluble in methyl
and ethyl alcohols. It fol-ms a light, amber-colored varnish on
evaporating off the alcohol. It is very unstable, decomposing
below 100 \ It seemed to change upon standing over sulphuric

acid for some time.

.2065 grams of substance dried over sulphuric acid gave .4144

COo and .1311 H. O
Calculated for

C32 H49 NOo- CH3 OH H CI Found
C=60.00 58.67
H=8.24 6.6

It is evident that the water of constitution is held more firm-

ly here than in the free base.
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Gold double salt (CxiHja A'Os • C/fj OH- HCl)Au CI3 . An at-

tempt to make the gold double salt from the hydrochloride did

not prove su<9cessful. A decomposition took place on adding'

the gold chloride, apparently caused by excess of acid. A
better method was found by treating the methyl hydroxide
with gold chloride which had been rendered sli' '

'

hydrochloric acid. A beautiful lemon yellow < ^ •
; v.

der was formed. It was filtered ofT, washed with hot water and
dried on an unglazed porcelain plate. The substance thus

purified melted at 149 '. It is soluble in alcohol but sparingly

soluble in water, ether and chloroform. It is comparatively

stable, remaining unchanged at 110°. A deten - >

•

water of crystallization was not made. A gold d' i;

gave the following:

.1716 grams of the dried salt gave 0.0362. Au.

Calculated for

(C30 H49N09- CH3 OH- H CI) Au CI3 Found
Au=21.41 21.09

Verairine ethylbromide C32 ^49 NOs'C^ H5 Br. Veratrine dis-

solves readily in ethyl bromide, and combines slowly to form

the veratine bromide. It was found that heating on a water

bath with rettux condenser for six hours was necessary to con-

vert it all into the ethyl compound. At the end of the reaction

the excess of ethyl bromide was evaporated off. leaving the

veratrine ethyliodide as a light yellow amorphous mass. By
treating with water and stirring for some time, the substance

was obtained in crystalline form. It is spaiingly soluble in

water, but readily soluble in methyl and ethyl alcohols. It de-

composes readily. It shows signs of decomposition at 60"", and

at 100° it seems completely changed. It does not finally melt,

however, until a temperature of 160° is reached. The sub-

stance purified by boiling water was dried and analyzed. The
result showed that a decomposition had taken place and that a

tetrabromide of veratrine was formed. The ethylene odor was
noticed in the boiling. Analysis of the substance thus treated

with water gave the following numbers:

I .2270 grms. of dried substance gave .4591 COo and .1603 Ho O
II .2228 i ( it
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Vcratrine alhjliodide Cs2 II4;, NO^r Cj H^, I. By digesting vera-

trine with allyliodide on a water bath for several hours, a solid

but slightly waxy looking substance was formed. The excess

of allyliodide was removed and the veratrine compound washed
thoroughly with ether. The substance thus purified appeared

partially crystalline but changed on standing in the air to a

semi waxy mass. Exposed for some time to the »ir or by
treating with a small quantity of water and stirring, the sub-

stance again becomes granular. The substance was finally

purified by dissolving in a small quantity of alcohol and pre-

cipitating with ether. The pure iodide is an almost white

crystalline powder. It is soluble in ethyl and methyl alcohols

and acetone. It melts at 235*^-236°. It contains one molecule

of water which can be removed by drying at IW.
I. .1990 grms of the dried sub. gave 0.4000 CO-, and .1202 H,> O

II. .3022 0.0954 Ag I.

Calculated for Found
Cao H49 NOo • C3 Hs I I II

C=55.29 54.81

H== 7.1 6.71

1=16.73 17.01

An attempt to obtain the free base by shaking with silver

oxide was unsuccessful. The solution turned brown at the

ordinary temperature giving off the order of allylalcohol.

The structural formula for veratrine is still a mystery. From
the odor of picoline by a destructive distillation and isolation

of B picoline by Ahrens-^ it is evident that veratrine is a pyri-

dine derivative, resembling in many respects nicotine. Whether
both cevadic and tiglic acids are present remains for future

experiments to determine. The work of Schmidt and Koppen
indicates the presence of both acids while the careful researches

of Wright and Luff would indicate that these isomeric acids

were converted into each other by special reagents. Assuming
that but one acid is present the following formula may be as-

signed to veratrine:

jOCHa
C21.H33 O5

j o O C C H (CH3 ) CH3
In H: Co

Experiments are being conducted at present along this line

with the hope of throwing more light on the structure of this

important compound.

(-25) Ber. 23: 2700.
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Hack 621

provlncialla Lam 521
scoparius Michx 521

Anemone...; 973
canadensis L 641,965, 1016
cvlindrica A. Gray 541
hirsutisplma fPuRSH.) MacM... 33
qiilnquefolia L 33, 541
virplniana L 541

Anemonella 41
Aneiirapalmata 44
Anpibpteris 51
Angioridium simws^im Grjev 481
Anoectocbilus Blumb 807

Ano^rtochllu* andwlcenuls Li»Di<... Mf
AuoKia pnllMa (I,!J«i>l.) Bbittoii.

. .flHi. ett.fln, tm
AnoDi' mahtn ae— • m

H m, BM
/• ' tn
A M7

';< < a (L.) no<« B71
lDirolla(L.) KitH S7I

A. M.M, 61
• 4i
I m

.1 STBOD IM
A. I. M2

>yllum Uakh M3
A, lion «>7. 1014
— ii«s j.,,,iii« RAi.ni. 80S.8M OM

A p h a n o ( h a e t e gluboca (Noim.)
^Voii r M

2M
A; ... «1S

1 ) HbllB*.... 016
!• 916

A; aoa Nabo Stf
.1/ «

-'rcL MS. «•
Mi

A; L ) MacM .' ««
Ai -fHnum It etU
A; .• 080, 8T7
A; ... gS4. Mttl

ir -;iemirolluni L Sao. 1018
ti! iliuuni L M5, V74

Ap.,-la- . 4»
Aqillli , r,<dH L Ml
Arable im (TORR A Orat)

i 644.066.074. ITS
Kla^ra il/. I Hkrkb 644
hirauta (L.) 8COP... .544. 066.970. 1016
lyrata L 544

Araeeae 631
AraohnoidlKCus ehrenbergii Bah..

and Harv 287
Arallablsplda Vkki 566

-— nudlcaullH L 566— raceniosa L 866,066, 1016
triyifiia Gaud fflO

Arallaceae 566.763, 868
Araneocarpus 141
Arctostaphylos 081

-— uva-ursl(L.)Spreng.J6e, 965. 066, 074
Arcyriit Uil.i. 466

all.ida Pe«8 466
(iWnte Host 468— aiutnrrn Scum 167
Oh, ACHK 4«7
ti' -i-EO 468
CO, 468
ciif:ta >(;uLM 467
cintra Mass 468
cinnamnmea Hazsl 468
clavata Mass 471
conjugata Schitm 46T
OKikei Mass 467
cylindrica Schum 4W
decipiens Rerk 468
dictyftnema RosT 467
digitata Rost 467
ferruginea Sauteb 466
flara Pers 467
fusca Fr 467
hariotii Mass 467
incamaia Pers. 466— inermis Racib 468
insignia Kalchb. & Ckb 466
intricata Rost 466
irrefftilarig Racib 466
Ja^erifia DeBary 466
nutans «-rev 467
oerstedtii Host 468
pallida'R. AC 468
punieea Pers 467
punieea Rost 467
racfhorsMt' Berlesb. 468

rubiformU JAAas 472
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Arcuria rubiformis Rosx. var. MaaUU
Mass 472

rufa SCHUM 4(J7

nimillH Kacib «*8
gtrumiiiea Wallb 4^7

gtricUi Host 468
trichioides Updolph.... 471
umnrina Schom 466
vermiculariH ycHOM 468
vernicosa H(18T 467
versicolor 1'hill 467
vitelHTui Phill 467

Areuaria laterlHora L 540
patula MiCHX 226

- stricta MiCHX 540, ft>i, 970. 1018

Aretliusa bullMjsa L 535

Argeiiione iiiexicaiia 766

Argyroxlphluni 764

Aiietlna 433, 436
Arietiiium americanum Beck 436

Ailsaerna 744.749.750, 751

tilphylluni (L ) Torn 631, 749

Arlstida baslraniea Enqklm 622

Aristolochiaeeae 538

Artemisia L 916,983,964,090,091. 993
absinthium L 573
australis Lkiss 916— caiiadtMisis MiCHX. . 80, 985. 970. 989
caudata Micux. 673. 966.970.979,

989. 992— dracunculoide* Pdbsh 673— frigida Willu 573—-jclauea Pah. 79
Knaplialodes NuTT 673— vulgaris L 673

Arthonia 704
lec'ideella Nyl 724
punctiformls ACH Ti4
radiata (I'kks.) Th. Fb 734

Arthrobotrys Ookoa 664

Arthrobotrytae CUKUA 66H
Artlirol)()tryteae 647
Arthrobotryum 0k8 728

ctiiiipositum (Ell.) P. nnd O 228
didyiuum (Cookk) P. aud 728
pul)eseeu8 (O. aud E.I 1'. andO.. 728

Arthri>desuius iiu'us (Bikb.) Ua88 29
Arthrosporium Sacc 728

cfinpoKitum Ell. 728
Asarum raiiadbnse L 538
Asclepladaeeae 660, 878
Asclepiaaodes 150
Asc-lepias L 878

ourassavioa L 878
e.\allata (L.) MUHL 560
Inearuata L 560
orallfolla Dkcsmk 660
tuberosa L 660

Asfomycetes 644
Ascophora Todb 91, 88,97, 98

amcena Pkeubs 99
fusca B, and 98— mucedo Toi>« 88, 94,98. 103

AsperKillus 646, 664
Agpidium Sw 778

(K'lUum SCHK 782
-

—

caruDtidexim Wall 779
-

—

licutarium Swartz 779
cnniiftilium Wall 778
cuntheoides Kaulf 779
fil>J^->na« var. paraUeUiQramma
KzE 779

scandicinum Willd 775
truuc^itum Gacu 781

Aspiduxia 817
Asplenlum L 773

amo^ti Baker 773
aspidloides SpRE>a..773, 775,7^ 787
oicutarlum 776
contiguum Kaulf 773
cuneatum Lam 773
deparluldes Bkack 773, 778
deparloldes Brack var 773
dlplaztoides H. & A 773
erectum Bory 773

Asplenium erectani var. sub-bipln-
natum Hillebb

fllix-foemlna (L.) Bbbnb
furcatum I HUNB.
liorridurii Kaulf
Iiorrv':-- ' 'LF. var
luc'i'— moil,. . Swz
nunutiiiitt:-' L,

nidus L
iKirmale Dow— '

' FORST—
. FoRBT 774.
Sm

•7E.

Pbssl.775,

Att'f
A»}''
Asp'
A»|.'
Asp!

Astt

KB
' l>

I NOTT.

I.LIB.
IITH. .

. LU ...

.804.

Aster

.

wuiait-itu

-afiirfds Ij'Jidl
'li A. GrAT
\ IT. var. thyr»oid£U9 A.

var. prinelel Oray—
-'US (LlKDL) Shklu

viT 568.

i

s'
( L.j Bbitt! '.'.'.'. '. '. '. '. '.

'.

.< (L.) Brjtt. var.
I KR
1.) Bhitt. var.
.v. Gkay) Sheld.

laxlfouus >t.ES, var longifolius
Lam

llndievanus ToRB. and Gray...

r'
-latt

th

— L 660.570,
Iiiiijub I IIDOK ; POBTBB
niodestus
mull i floras Ait
multiftunu Ait. var. commtUattu
T audO

novae-ungllae L 569.— I -iiL
iUsNCTT— ' lus NuTT. var. rigldu-

lU^ CiKAY
puniceus L 18,560,
prenanthoides Mobl.—rptarmicoldes (Nkes.) Torr and
Gray

radullnus
ramuUfguit Lindl. var. ineanopil-

oi>uis Lindl
sagirtifolius Wedem— «a(ifi7i);iM.« AiT .

salk-'ifolius Lam
saliclfolius var. subaaper
sericeus, Vent
tardiflorus Linn
tradescantl Linn
turbinelhis Lindl
unibellatus Mill

Asterella hemispherlca Beaut
Astragalus 54. IIB,

aborlglnorum Richards
aeoldens Wats
accumbens Shsld 20,
acerbus Sheld

764
518
774
774
774
774
774
774
774
77»
776
775
775
775
775
780
776
7T5
lis
lis
lis
115
115
lis
115
115
115
MM
MS
W6
806
806
lOtl
SOB
227

227
670
227
670
568
668

580

227

570
560
18
18

967
569
570
S6D

227
670
570
79

560
570
589

560
570

227
669
670
560
670
569
18
580
18

569
460
156
156
166
157
123
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AHtriiKHluH acntlroHtriii Wat 117— (ulnuroeiiH Paix M, inft
-— HdMiirKuiiM Paix 147

(ulMtirtieiiM Fai.u v»r. laxmanni
Thautv M. Ids

admru^nn Pam^ rar. proairatUM
ViHiH 50, IM

adMurwim Tokr 147
auirHtin Wovw. 67, 18ft

• HlhiitUH SiiKi.o.. . jyg
hIIhmih (iiiKKNR , lea
RiKfrlainiH MiiKi.n 12|
a'liinarln SiiKi.it |4I
alloclirouH A (iHAr i:w— niiioc^iiiiH Krn/.i 72, VM
HMiphloxyM A. (iKAT 147. ISO
HiiimilliirluN Wats irt— (tljiinuH Ij »",.'.. r.i

nliiUiut. \j. var aio(inUui>PAt.L li' 1 i— aipiiiiiH ( r<. I SHfi.n 6. i;rj. im
ulplniiH (I,.) RiiKi.n. var. aincrl-
oaniia (Hook ) HiiRtn IXi. 1&4

alpiniiH (li. ) .'^Hl'i.n. var. llt-
Utnilix (Hook.) Hhei.d IXi

alpimtn Pai.i flft. \M
aiiaoardltiH HrNOK l.W— andorvonll A. Ohat 102
anemoptiiliiK (iHr.KtiU I't4

aiifriiHlaHis KoiHR 10. ]W
ancnsllfollns Lam SV. 133
anlMiH .losKS IM
anniMiH DO lau

•— antlnflll A.Orat 124
aiitoniiiii^ Wats 12H
ai>ertiis SiiRM) IM
HpllDsus Shri.d B, l.V.»

arHji«'o>.ii« SrfKLD 170
(iremtriiin V*i.i, 67, 1«JS

argilli>sus JoNKS 1.S7

atvophnllns Nptt 21,118, 14«
arldiis A. Gkay 12»
arl7.onlcus A Okat 1«V2

arrt'otus A Gray iftl

arteiiilslariini Joves 140
arthu-HChottH A. Grat 140
artipes A. Gray 1.^7

asclepiadoldos Jones l.W
as mis (DC ) SHKLD....W. l.'il

asyninietriciis Sheld 23, i'J^i

atratusWATs idO— at r a t u s Wats. var. arctus
Sheli) IfiO

atraUm Wats var. gUnophyllu*
.fONES 160— airopubesceu3 Coulter and
FlSHKK 158

austinm A. Gray Ih8
bajnensis Sheld 160
beckwlthiiToKK 171
bechwithii Tork. var. purpureus
J ONES 146

beckwithil T. and G 146
belanpeiianus Fisch V£i
bicristatus A. Gray 125
bigelovil A. Gray 167— bisulcaius A. Gray ; 24
blsuleatus (Hook) A. Gray 1.31

bodini Sheld 122
bolanderl A. Gray 161
bourgovil Gray 122
brachycarpus Bieb 22, 119
brachypus Schke>k 20, 134
bracteosus Boiss 130
brandegei Porter and Coulter 161
brazoensis Buckley . ib3
breweri A. Gray 1.53, 174
caenpitosvs A. G ray 22. 119
caefpitoms Hall 21,22,1)8, 119
californlcus (Gray) Greene 125
calycogtis Tohr. var. scaposus
Jones 168

calycosus Wats 168
c^xmpestrU A. Gray 120
campestris L i£0
canadensis L 55, 166
canadensis L. var. mortoni Wats. 166

AKtraffiiluA rtnutifimM (tHmuht i§$
'•"•' -"•!' 197
< - I M. lit
' IM
' ...,.it. 143—
' ""iiKLu. Tar.ailcaoa

143— ' it--.«,i
, 140

< » K.) HhklD.. 140
" I « 140—
' St. no. iM— <•' .Axo .,, .2t. no
< HMH

. 64. 17J
' '

. M. IM. BftO
' M,!W, 171. 173
f- 66, 171

I4«
AT* 1»
r Ifll— ' • " Ut

' II KM. 10. m. 9M
r- I ti.ii.v nT.imperfertua
-•"•> .10. las— erramtruM HaiLD. rar. jonani
Hmkm. 10, 138

<•'" • ^r— I, 130
<1 IW
<'• IM
<' A "HAT 120
't I ID ).«
< r,i> 140
<' 13«
< XBSHB 173— <•: K 172
COi.I.M-1-. /%. IIMAY 10}
COVClneuXPAKHT) BBARDBOn.

U, 144
ro'"- • IS8 12»
f -. 125
1 <IL m. 125— e<« I.,..-. I'Micju rar. eaHfomleuB
A. Gray 125

cnlloul .JfmEs 123— P, r '
' vtrtol \i, vn

<' HAY 157
«• 162
«•' ATS 172
<• MKi.ii 143
< (iREIJTB. . ...16,61. 120
C<x-I>r,, ,\. ..RAY 50. 141
corlaceiiK Hemsl. 128
coiiUeri RrNTH. 140
cr V tt 54.172, 550
<" -HELD 14*
<r' 148
criiia,.iri.if nKNTH)8H«LD...ia». 141
eriitalaria^ \. Gray 135
crotaiariae A. Gray var. oirgatxu
A Gray 1.35

erotalariae Torr 141
curtlpfs A. Gray 134
cusickii A. Gray. 137
cuspidocarpus Sheld 147
cyaneus A. Gray 148
cyrttiides A.Gray 12S
daleae Gmefne 163
debilis (Nctt.) Gray 12b
decurnbens A Gray * 121
decurnbens (Nutt.) Gray 120
d^-wjigjn/g Roiss. & Heldb 22, 131
demifwij-v Greece 22, 131
densifolia Lam 135
deisifnlius Lam 135
dcnsifnlins Torr 135
dpsperatus Jones 133
diapbanus Dougl 168—didvmocarpus Hook. & Ahn.21, 164— dlphacus Wats 1!jO

diphysus A. Gray 170.171, 175
diphyxus A. Ghat. var. lotus
JONRS.. 130, 160

dispernius A. Gray 164
distortus T. and G 153
diurnus Wat-5... 136
diversifolius A. Gray 120
dodgianus Jones 156
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Astragalus dorycnloldes Doogl, 146

douglasll (T. and G.) A. Guay.. ia6

drepanolobus A. Ouav Itit

diuiiiiiKiudll OouoL ISU

e:iStWO<)Cll JONKS 129

edmondi (OK.) Hheld lai

elaliocarpus Shki.L) 80,59, Iftl

elatus Hoiss. & Ual , 118

lUtiaiui livsdK 154— eleKaiis ' Hock.) Hheld 154

cJe«a«tu/u* Gkkknk 1^1

eUuittii DiKiu 152

enitelniaiiui Shelo 152

eplsuopii.s Wats 120

eremlcu.s Shklu 140

oreiui'icus Shkld Ittl

erlocarpus DC 23, 144

trii>cai~}}Ui Wats 23, 144

ervoiiUif |{. and A lt)6, 173

ervoldes Tunc/ IM. 172— faliMforiiils DKsr 125

fallnx Fis HEii ..23. 127

fdUar. Wats 23. 127

faniellouH Hhkld 23, 127

fasiidiosiis (Kkluhiq) Orbbmb. 134

fmial^rl A. Gkav. 128

Iillf..lliis Olos 1ft. 137
- niifoliug A. Ghky 19, 137

iiipws ToHKKY.. 184

fldQi'llarin En(}I.M 162, 153— llavilloius (i)K.) SHBL.D ISd— thiviis I II and A.) Sbkld 158

rtiii'iw NuTT 158—flavaa Nutt. var. caiidicaiu A.
Gkay. 157

/|yc(i<«iw Douci 60.122. 126

fiilUAoHun HUNOK 138
-— foUoiosus (OhaYj Bhbld. 138— forwoodi Wats 184— frHKransWiLi.il..., 82, 152

franclscanu-* Sheld 135

fmnciscaiius Sheld. var. lungu-
1usSheli> 135

freniontllT. and G 169, 170
-

—

friviiUix A. Gkay 65. 133

fruiidus A. Gray var.americanug
Wats 183—/ni/idtw A, Gbay var. Uttoralia
Wats 133

— yaleaiDitiM Nutt 158
ganibelllanusSHELD 21, 164

({eyerl A. Gray 138

Hitibail KEi.i.otiO 128

Klaanteus (FALb.)SHKiJ>..65. 141, 154— i/if/anteiw Wats 65, 141

(tllensis Greene 148

Rllvlflorus Sheld 21. 117— y/<i/)erDU .22, 152— Ulilier Lam 22, 152— Dloiier MiCHX 22, lf>i— glabriusculus (HooK) A. Gray. 156
glabriiis'Milus A. Gray. var. ma-
jor A. Gray 24, 131

gUthriusculus (Hook.) A. Gray
var major A. Gray. 158

Rlabriufoulus (ilooK.) A. Gray
var. spat lusus SQKL.D 156— (ilareosusDouOL 21, 118, 146

y((iuxPALi 67, 185
srlubosus Vahl 117
i/itnuilus Nutt 67, 165

Kraclleutus A. Gray 128—-aracilia .Iamks .. 156
gracilis Nutt 68,156, 157— (rrallator Wats 173
iimiidiflnrus PaIjI. 24. 144

grandrflonis Wats 24, 144—-grayJ Parry 130— gre»-nel A. Gray 127
greggil Wats 173
griseopubesi-ens Sheld 24, 126
halll A. Gray 127
hartwegt Bknth 163
bass(>anus Shet.D 124
haydenianus A.Gray 24. 131

Astragalug
VHP.

h(l!i

tuiudeHiaiius A. Gray.
11,1,,,, .li)NB8 24,

\ Gray v»r. tteva^

liei.' 1.

iiendf M.hl UaKCR S3,
t^^ltderfi,llti Wats 23.

-

—

liDodhtiiiiH HoWELX,.—'h4jtthei uinus OiBTR 137, 166,—-huoKfrlunus (T. and G ) A.
Gray 13/, 166,

hoiiui A Gr\y
liosHi kiae Greknk
Ill)v^t;l) \ i;iiAY
hill

hun
hiii

hiM
b>|,—hfcp ., -.

liooK. . .

htuMH/l'itlU

by
1

bvi
Ibi.i

in.

,

lull.

ln>
ini
ins

Gray.

UHAY
V Gray
i>N 57. 146. 165.

..Lss. var. robmUun
56.

LiMM. var. atrU/o»a
U,

HAU....'.
\rs
-K8.
\Y.

.23,

i.n.

.»,
\Y
At
Gray— htutioitiiyia A. GRAY, var. elatua

Wats
Wm-' '..i <". 1 ,,— lai \. Gray
lai. HKLO

130.lai
lai— Ia\
ki.i

lav
If.

-lei

^s.

.66.

.66,

.141,
>IS8.

-lenimiini A. Gray
-lentiformls A. Gray
-If

d

DOUOL
)UGL. var. jloriLun-

tedf.yiM. .-11^ i>v>CGL. var./r*t»onM<
Wats— lepiaieus A.Gray

Ifptapbyllus l)K8ir— UpUii^ihylUt* NOTT
Ifptooarpus T. and G— leui-olol)us Jones
leucolohus Wats
leuciiphultus Hook
leuco^jhylltui T. and G 23.
leuc^iphyliius Wilud 2d,

leucopnis T. and G. var. braehypua
Greene

leut.opsis(T. and G.) TORR— leuoopsis (T. and G.) Tokb. var.
fun us Sheld

liniatus Shei.u
lindhflnieri Enolm
Indheiuieri A.Gray
lind ley anus Shelu
lingalatus Shklu
loncliocarpus Tt)RB
long'foliun Lam 19,

lotiflorus Hook ..58,

hitiflnrun Hook, forma braehypus
A. Gray 2U. .59.

lotiflimig Ho k. forma peduncu-
J(wi« A.Gray 68,

lyallii A.Gray— macdougali SHBL.D

131

131
173
174
174

172
179

172
135
172
168
187
148
131
157
166

165

160
173
163
155
160
146
1T3
161
123
130
147
133
131
120
190
118

118
123
124
144
169
130
165
165
167
143
123
153
163
170

170

160
132
123
123
162
144
144
161
13:1

133

134
134

134
12«
153
174
140
118
133
137
161

151

151
168
160
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AatraKaluH macrocarpua DO 132
iiiaortMlon Ml and A } A. OBAT

.

130— iiiaKdal**!!!!!) Okeknh i:i4

inaliuii"* A. tilcAY Ifl2

In:iltliiw .11 W ATH 187
; >ITT) A.ORAr... 130

— IT.) A Okay »ar.
, >> IM— iim^; . I A. Ghat,
v,ir in IM

i;i</.' OH— A. t.UAV , , I3ft— ItolhH. & IIonBN....3a, 137— - A. DO 171— A Ukay S6, 171— iiiUM Hoifw IftS— ^ IlKhV 1(12— Ifti

' IA2— ^ i.e— IM— S6, IM— I..,. i.i. K \M
iiiiMflliiM Waih IM
iiilHer DoroL 121
I,,lss,.uii. n^i- Nl-TT 148— 'S 173— K 187— : .... 157

liuiklne«Mini!i A. (JHAY..... U7
mollis B II. H. 187
i....nu-u.,nsTORR 187— U(g M, L-W— 1-iNN 6B. IIM. IM
I- I'AI.L 65. IM
iiiorioiii Ni;tt 188
nuiitirjiiills Lkdkb 149
vinttUiiuliii Nl'TT 149
iMiiltltlnriis A. Ukay ::i. 124. 184
multiflonm A. Ghay 81, rj2
«e;i«(/n»i Fl8CH M. 141— nenleoius (ToRii and Gray)
Shkm) 60. 141, 6S0

nevadensis Boiss 131

nevlul Wats 173
newlnrryl A.Gray 129
niuregcenn A. Ukay 21,81,122. 164
mgreKcens Nutt 21. 1<V4

niQre»ceit.H Pali.. 21. 164
nlteiis Boiss and Ukldr 118
nitcriK BriisE Il8
nivalis Kak. and Kir 22, 148
nothoxys A. Gray 117—^nudus CL.08 130
nuilu^ Ci.()a 21
nudtu Wats 21. 130
nutt-llianus DO 13.5. 163
nuttalUanun DC. var. caiiesctns
T.andG 162

iiuttalluimis DC. var. trichocar-
j)iw T. and G 182

ohccrdahtg Boiss l.'a

obcordatus Ell 152
oblatus .*<HELU 21. 130
obscurus Wats 180
onobrychis Linn 120
oocarpus A. Gray 141
oophorus Wats. .. 137
orcuttiauus Wats 162
oreganus Nutt 157
orizabae Skaton 167
07obi)idett HoBSEM. var. ameri-
COHIMI A. G RAY 1.54

oithanthus A. Gray 167
orthocarpus Boiss 120
oxyphysus A. Ghat 133
oxyihyncbus Hemsl 173
parhycarpus T . and G 54, 172
pachypus Greene 160
pacifleus Sheld 174
palaus .fONES 152
palliseri A. Gray 122
paluieri A. Gray 120
panaiuintensis Sheld 160
parishii A. Gray 141— parryi Anderson 162

AiitraKaliiM pftrryl A. Okat IM,
iiitrvlll<ir:i I.AH.

! AM...'!^""'",!;!!;
»oii SI.

»• !?1.

30.

LU.
' 19.

-f/UVlM A. (>KAV 19.
jiicliM A. Ohat #ar. angtulaUiM
JoNKN.

. 19,
pirtuM A. Obat var. ftUftAHu A

.

Ukay 19,
-p(r/u<r A. Gray var. foUidotm A.
Ukay

.

-pIciuM Htki'd .....19.
-p|i,n. .,.!. Vi'TT 66.
-p'' T. v>r. JenntnttnMtM

23. 110.

.Zi,

.2«».

20.

20.

-p.,r

-pr
- yrt-.. ... .. ;>,.Ai
-prt-UMHil, A. Ukay. var. arctua

SHrLij
-pretM«i< A. Okay var. In(u« Johu
-prru^jrU A. Gray var luxi/l»mut

A Gray
-preuhiill A. Ghay var laxlaplca-

tUB Shrld
-preuMti A. Gray var. nUcatwt

J0NK8
-prlnulel \Vatj»
-procerus B01H.S. A HauMUC .. 22.
-pro'-'-"-' ^ '^HAY.
-pr' M(xiK. and ASH.
-pi 1 ILI

-P" ••"'

-pr
-pt'
-pui,. ,,,.-^.,,,.i-, I and G 149.
-pubiliorus Uv 23, !5I,

-pulslferae A. GRAY
-purpureuH Lam
-purshil D'COL
-purghii DouGL. var. eoeeinent

Parry 24,

-pursbii DOUOL. var. lonKilobua
JONKS ..

-purshil DoL'GL var. tinctus.
J0NK8

-pycnostachyu.s A. Gray
-pyymaevM Palc
-quinquettorus Wats
-raceniosus Pcrsh
-rasus Sheld
-rattani A Gray
-rec'urvus Grecne
-reflexus T. and G
-reptans Wllld
-reventus A. Gray
-reverchoni A Gray
-richardsoni Sheld
-robbinsil (Oakes) A.Gray
-robWnsii i^Oakes) A. Gray. var.

jesupl Egg estox and Shki.-
don

-robbinxii fOAKSs) A. Gray, var.
occidentalis Wats

-roth rock ii Sheld 174,
-royleanuK Bunok
-rohleamoi Dietr
-rusbyi Greene
-sabulonuni A. Gray

147

167M
157
173m
l«
tai
121

140
lit

131
130
157
148
171

137
137

l»

in

139
I3T
171

171

1«
1»m
140
121

127
130

130
lao

130

130

ISO
163
127
127
157
157
1.17

136
1.V>

150
187
139
146
145

144

145

145
129
12»
174
156
156
174
160
164
174
127
148
126
135

155

1.t5

175
140
140
162
13d
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AHtragalus sabulosus Jomcs 128
safranbollcus Shblo 138
salliius UowBLL IM
soalarls Wats 126—scaposus A. Gray 168
bclerocarpus A. Grat 125
Bcobinatulus SBBI.D 24, 131

scopuloruiii FoHTKR and Oodlt
TBR 168, 159

femibilitculnriH DC 6«, 165
Bereiiol (OK.) Hhbi.U lao
Herir^im DC 117
sericoleucus A. Grat 117
serotinus A. Ghav 120
Bostjuillonis Wats 121
Bhortluuus Nl'tt 148
8tuntiiiHu» NuTr. vtLT. (?) minor
A. Gray 148—-thortUinus Wats 148—bileranuii Jones 193

Bliiipllclfollus (NuTT.) A. Grat.
118. 119

Bolaridri Lows S2, ll»
Bunur<te A. Grat IJM
»uiu>ra; ToRH 1691

8oph()roldes Jonks. ITS
spaldliiKil A. Gray 168
Bpctrslllurus A. Grat 164
tpitritifliniis var, in<ij >r A. Gray.. 15t
Bparsillorus A. Gray, var. uia-
jusculus A. Gray 1&4

Bpatulatus Shki.I) 22, lltt

spelrooarpus A.Gray 125
Bptslrooarpus A. Gray var. cur-
vIcarpusSHEi.n 125

tpeinmiriius A. Gray var. /ateC-
/(ir/»ti« A Gray 125

8pi<'(i/tM NuTT 166
Bteuupliyllus T. &0 123
Btreptopus Grkicnk 162
ttrialUH NuffT 66, 166—»tHy(wiu« coiu.T. & Pish 24, rJtS

Btrlgosus (KKU.OOO) 8UKU)..24,
12tJ, 160

BtrlKulosusH B. K 174
strobUiferux LiKOL. 140
Btrobliiferus Koyi.b 140
suboiiit'reus A. Gray ia6—«u/j<o/»ip; e.«Ki<« A. Gray 158
Bubuhiius BiKB. var. major DO.

154. 156
succulent us liiCH 54, 17a
Buecuiubeus DouQL 15S>

Buksiloifii HowKLL laa
suloatiis Linn. 129
siipervaciineus Ghkbnk 174
supervisus i01v» Shkld 140
suturalis Shbi.u 23
8Utl4r(({l.K SlIICLD 144
gylvdtUuK W.\T8 23, 16u
gyhxtticunVfiLVD 23, 160
syriai'us Linn .5«. 165
«l//i(«i<« Fall 5«. 165
syrtioulusSHELD 2-J. 145
tabri.slaiius Sheld 154
tej?etariiis Wats l2l
teBetjtrius Wats. var. luiplexus
Can BY 121— (eneihw Bdnqb 123

teiiellus PuRSH 61.122. 123
tewer A. Gray 24. 160
teiiues<eensis A. Gray 55, 171
UnutfoUuti Dksf. . 120, 121— tenuifitliu^ Linn 130
teuuifollus Linn 121
tepbrodes A. Gray 129
tepifus Sheld 137, i7->
te iiilua lis Wats 164
tetrapterus A. Gray 151
texamxs Sheld 65, 141. 17,>

-thompsonae W ats 22. '.4i

thimM))iiami^ Benth 22, 146
thurberi A. Gray 132
toanus Jones 130— tolucaaus Rob. and Seat 174
tricarluatus A.Gray lijO

Aatrcmaitvt trie)uKalur N dtt .

tr' •' 'vT Trautv
tt > Yoong— ti Nijtt.) A.Gray.
tr A «JRAT
tl iKI.,D

viT.
tl

tl ,

tiu,,,^ .11 .1. .., i. andO.
troglodytus Wats
tW^Mlyl CA»iBV

.21.

.21.

-Utl n. .23,

T. andO.
. <.nAY
I ALL

' HAHDSON.
.UB.

\Y.

Shbld. 91.121.
SLD
vf 2a. 151,

23.

IKLO
HELD. var. Im-

^ OK.)8HlU}.lt3. 144.

:\Y
!KAY

A
Ai

Aulaci.;

Avena striata MiCHX

SeaW ABO I*

287. 5"*1,

171
171

162
133
117
140
140
116
117
117
166
UB
124
160
147
144
U3
12t
iM
135
164
180
IM
IM
182
140
167
151
136
120
MB
116
118

118
23
174
174
136
146
130
137

122
138
163
1«?

I ','5

JHO

280

502
524

.31.

Ckb. ft

BaclUarleae NiTzscH .

Baotridiuiii Kcnze
BactrviU'inium clavuiatum

H AKKN
B
H -ae
B I'lntoVAVO
Baptisia ieuuautha TORB. & Gray...
Barbula 280,

fallax Hedw
fraKills Bhuch & SCHiMP. ..591,
mucrunifolia Bruch & Scrimp..

2»4,592
iHOllerl B S
ru rails Uedw 285,

tortiu)sa W.& M.var. dicranoides
Fkhg

uriiiuiculata Hedw 285,

Bartonia virginica (Linn.) B. S. P—
Bartrauila oederi SCHW

poiulforiijis Hedw 287,581.
Basioioiiivcetes
Batidaceae
Batis F. Browne— inaritiaia L
Batracbiuiu divaricatani (Schrank.)

WiMM ...
tnchophyllum (Chaix.) Bossch

Batrachospernieae Sibod

236
Ti*

661
095
592
862
540
1011
284
740

740
740
581

285
502
227
287
602
670
822
822
822

542
542
25
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Hut riiilii>Hpi>riiiiiiii viiiruui ( ItoTfl). Ao
Uatm-UUi ilrfHiiilH-im NiiTT— (r.(i(/(/I</r« Mitt

loin/ifliini >'ITKHH....
niiiiiiiiii (iAoii

|>II KCNTH
1. i-tliiatK
I:. L

I;

h -i

11. . . > (LlWN )T)C
iuiuiu..t^6. :::.>, uf*.i. we>. '>-

-

2A
76
'•&

7»
7W
7vtt

45
IWl

.M.i

(KIN

:m7

Botrjrteae (Fh.) Poohu And (.'lbm-

KliiiiduloHa Mi(Jii\
u7u, !/;:..

m.— lentaLiNM .,— niKra L '••i.— pupvrirerK Makmh 637, W7. lOI'i— puniila Linn it. &a7
Betiilaut'Ho KJ7
lllatora 7(V4. 1005. lom— »«iropiirpur«a (Mahh.) Hkpp 7f)l— riiM'D-riilH^lln (llorrM )Tu«k.... Tii

Kriimi.dMii (KiiHH > I'okth«;h.. .. 710
Iiypiiophllii (TiiMN.) Ti'tK 7i.i

llllllKlHttl Kh 7V3
Iiiii>-C(iriiiii (Sw.)TliCK 723
rulK-liH iKiiKii.) Uabkkh... 701. Ta
uniliilua lAciDTucK 723

Bldonn L »l«— I>e<-kii ToRR tti— becktl ToHR. fornitt tcUaa
Shbi.d... 79— rernua L 572

eunnaia Mrni. 672— ooniiiita MuHt.. rar. plonata
Watson ft72

fpondiiMi Linn 33. 572
urncilU Nutt 917
laeyJs (L.) B, S. P hVi— mutica Nutt 1»I8

pllrsa L. Oil
samltviceuitiit Le«8 WI7
tric-husperiiia (MiCHX.) Britt. 57J

BIspora COHUA 84X
Blsiilcutus i:n
Bixa L hW

orellana L. KW
Blxaoeao 855
Blasia 46— pusilhi Linn 46. 4«0
Blechiium Knulfutinna Gavo 878
BUctnmm polyftirhnides Bkack 7J'8

rqiitifiDnum Gavd 7M
Blennoria 731
Blindla aiufa B. S 284
Blodpettla Wrioht 658
Blvltia 45
Bobea GAri) 763, PU3

brevipes A. Gray 893
»uai)nh tIii.Lii.BK 803

Boehmeria J acq 812
albitla a. and A P14
grandis <H. and A.I Uet.ler 812
grandis(H.:ind A.) Heixkk. var.

gaiiiiiia Hii.LEBRASD 812
8<ipi//flri"s Wedd 812

Boerbavia L 8^2
diflfusaL 822

Boletus «?
Boraginaceae 561, 880
Boschia 45, 46
Bostrichoncma Ct:s 654
Bothriospenuum Bunoe 880

tenellum F. and M f'80

Botrycbium 1021
lunaria (L.) SwAFTZ 518
ternatuni(THUNB.) Swartz. var.
australe Gray 519

virglnianum (L.) Swartz 518
Botrydium 50

granulatum (Linn.) Grev 232
Botryosporiuni Corda 668, 672
Botryosporium Schw 648— piontmpfiis Schw £72
Botryteae 647

Itoti

H«>tt

Boil I

Bru.
Hr.i

III,

M, Ml

ToMa..

crectuni (Scaum.)

lOi

BS4
721

K

Mir.i.AN

llr.1.

BfH
Kru

Brff

Bn>ii

Bro

UulMt.

' A J.. 2K
. 2ai eM
. M4. »l
an. am

...in, MB

640
6i7
643
474

I.IIik.)8hBU> 474
"*T #74

- L...

urpme.Brji.
Bryuiti

—

— arctlcuiii B. S
.. I.

— » A H— Mil B.S
— K'.VDB
— IKICH...— 2B8,— .. , - :u[u SCHWABOK...

••jr<|ue»i"t-ii!» B. 8..
ullginoaum B. 8

Buellla— iiiyrlocarpa (DC.) Mtdd— myrlocarpa (DC.) McDO. var.
polvvn.T:, U fi.LEY

par;. n.t Th. Fr... TOl.
Bulboch:. nil Ko

mlru: .... .it

polyatidra Clevs.
Bursa bursa-pastorls <Li.) Weber.

544.966.
Byronia Esdl

anornala *H. & A.) HKLLBR..847,
sandwieensia Enul 847,
saudwlcensis Ekdi .var.— Hki/-
ler

Byfmig fn>mbycina Retz

IM
.... 281
.... toil
.... 2«7
2m. 6M
.. . 2M
2tt. 601
.... 609
.... IM
.... Mi
30, M0

. SH
608

2M
704
723

723
72!l

2S
25
26

870
847
840
848

848
4^

Cacalia afriplicifolia L 573
siiaveoleiis Linn 18
tubero!=^a Nltt 573

Caesalpinia Jv 831
honduc (L.) "RoxB 831— bonducella (L.) FLEMiNa 831

Caesalpiniaceae 831
CalaniasirostiS' Adans 794, 982

canadensis t Michx.) Beauv.
.= 2:^.964,974,975, 089

confinls (WiLLD.) Xctt 523— forsteri <R. and S/) Stecd 7ft4

Calamovilfa longifolia(HoOK.) Hack 523
Ca1c(olu» Adass 423. 433
Caliciei Xyl 81
C»l]a palustris L 531
Callitriche autumnalls LiNW 18
Calloria 736
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tfl8

Ut0
ttl7

1»17

832

51
903
543

paluHtriS L 540. 997

Calypso biilbo8» (L ) U.ke8 M«
Caniellna saliva CKANTZ ^*
Oampar. ula J2. 1009. 1014. 10J5. 1020

aparlnoldes PCK8H • «— aparlnoldes Puhsh. var. firanci-

illora Hoi.7. 566. 9«i. OTO— rotundifulla L . . . 587. QfiS 974 989.

990, 1010, >i)l6. 1018

rotun<iif""a L. var. laugsdor-
Hana (A. DC.J Bkitt. ..^. M7

CampaiHilaceae 568, 678

Oaniposporiuiii Haiikn «|2
Caiiipsotrlchuiij Ehkb.. ww
Caniptollierhim iilleus SOH &^
Cam pi (HI 111 Lk ••• *('

CauipylolliHi-a OAfS 764. 918

._,H.siii()idt>s (A. Okay.. Hii.LKBi.
-

—

mncnuarm H ii.i kbk • •

-miillca (NiiTT. I HEI.M5K.. 916.— Handwit-eiiKis (I.Kss.) Hii.lebk..
Cauavalla Auaks

— Kaleata Oaud •»f
('anna
CauUiiuin •••.>

CapiiiKlDsanri'inii (WiL i>.) Kuntzk.
sciiipervirt^ns (L.) Bohck 5"

i'upiuxtiuin tAosT 849

CMpnoUltjs lalcranthiim (Enoi.m.)

Hkiit 588. 96.'i, 970. 971, 1018

Cappsirl'lact^ae 5**. ^
(JaprifoliacH'ae 585

CaprUila Ai)*N« ™*
da«tyloa(L.) KUNWM. ^4

CapslO'iin L. • ^*
friitesoens L «J*

Carcerittn valvata Fries *»•

(^ardiimirie hlrsiita L •?*«•

i'ardiospt'riiiuiii L.- ^la— hitlUuicdbnin.. ,• 819

Cardlospeniiuininlcrocarpuru H.B.K. 849

Oardmis altissliiuis L "J^— arviMisis ( L.) RoBS 5'3— nuitk'us (Mkhx ) Pkh8 8<4

odoratus (MriiL.) Porter 574

Oarex L 2. 799. xtTX 996. SW7. 999, lOOl. 1006

alibrovlata Piikscott 225. MO
blbursiiia SuEi.D

22|J
a re lata B<K ITT 527

arotata Boott. var. faxoul
Bailey 68f

assinlbolnensis W. BoOTT 584

aurt'a Nutt 527

i-anesc-eusL 528.964. 1016— canesoens L var. brunnesceus
(Pkhs) Poir 528

capillaris L 538

castaiiea Wahu 528— rtphahiidt-a Dkwey 5^— orliilta Lam. 528

debilis MiCHX. var. pubera A. _„
Gray 538— deflexa Homnem 584

dt'weyana Schwein 528— fxills Dkwky 235

-HUfor.iil.s L 528,964,070. 969— tlava Linn 225. 528— Hava L. var. vlridula (Micbx.)
Baii.ey 528— fuonea Willd. var. perplexa
Bailey 528

fusca All 589—-Kraoll'inia SCHW 529— houshtonii Tokh 529
hvstnc na McHi 529— intuinesfeiis KuDOE 4. 529

— -leiiticularis MioHX .529, 967

leptalea Wahl 529— lonsirostrls Tokh 529
lupulina Muhl 3
lupulinHMrnL var. polystachya
TOKR & SCHW 68

lurida Wahl a 530— iiiagellanii'a Lam 529
nionile Tick 529

Oarex L norveelc* Willd.

itor BouTT.

.529.

--'4

.•29

225
5*J
.584

52»
.,i IIL ...

a Lam . ...

IS Li.NS. var. anier-
1 1 ST
I c. A. Mktbk

. WKIM 3.

i.s SaO.084.

.iKUHB.V.5an.984.970.
«M.»:o. «T5

! i> a»
,1 510

3
&»
5311

vn
5«

N iLLO. Yar. featooa-
L.tTDCKH

vttr. decora Bailct
I i> 225.
IH Cahky...

oao

sao
AM

4
no

m
8M

S30
531
585
531

531, 585
> MlCHX 53i

A. Meybk 7«
MS

iL; :: »
tju" -t- .'2
OKWEVMK W, IW

luu. rar. nuDaoaa

Wahl.
Wahl. var. raduota

531,

(L.) BCMTB. St

.sa», 824. MS
ni
Kd
SSI

far II

Caruiii L.
petn»>eliuuiu
Hook

Caryophyllae«ae....
Cassia I.

,•: ^(a L
. iiH.&A.
l;i > ILLD. . W
(H-. Ul.-llluUS L.

Cassytha L gj
tfllfaraiis L .^ii-iiV ,5!

Castalia ••• ««. W^ »««— odoratalDRYAMD.) WooDv. and
Woon 54^1.964. OSS

M

Caul.
Ceau'

,a (L.) Spbeso SS4

PUKSH 6S4

1
811

tlfolIaL |!J
, ;u- 811

baiictroIdes(L.)MiCHX 54S

'anus L 553
^v 73

943
848
flrrr

074
ges
980

.987,

scaudeiis L W. 9SS.

Celtis 990.991
flcc'identalis L 964. 9«)7.

Cenchrus L
ei'liiiia'us L 794

triliuloides L '.. .. 5M
Centaurea L 9}J— melltensis L 917

rf,.,le- Kiiitiellifera FoRSi 823

I . -cae ^
u' 88.89.90 92. 104

I ..rleaeSACC 647,668, tTi

Cep/ia.'i...<p(inum CORDA 672

acrtmiiriium Corda 872

Cephali>tnchum mimdi<nde» IjK 729— gtemouitis (Pehs.) N«K8 729

Cerasiium L **24

arvenseL 539,964.970, 975
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Geractliim L. lunKlpedunculatuiu
Mdhl— triviaU Link

vulKatuin L 690.
OeraauH 076. 078. MM).

peiinHjrIvanica L... WIS. 975, «M.
vlrjcliilana (L.) L<)Ihel....M. W16.

vnt.mt.
Oeratium
OeraUxlon purpurcua Brio.. 283.681.
OeraUtphoniiii Sacc
OeratoHpnriiiiri HcHW
Oeri^osnora Fkk.h

vlrK-imroat' (TiiUlM.) E. and K.
CercimpurtUa 8acc

CtitriuiiiViliiVr|ii'(AcH.VTDOK!!7i2i?liC
< I

1 S<;kih!«
lli.t Sr.HlHN
llllll (L.) HCKIBN

CI ii'oat*

<'l .i«< 88. 80,02.00,
C'li ' III! I'KEHENintt. U3.

I>l ' N TlKOH & Lk Mow.
Jc ' kki.ky and i{H<MtMB)

jiirioiu I'uitti

Ohaot(><li>nl uh ....

ChauUjiiiliiiii 067,
Ohaetuphorii tKxi, tiOT, (il4. UO.

Calfiin-a Tild
oornu-dainHC CHoth) Afi v;ir.

KeiuiliiH De Toni
ele^aiis (UothjAo
moil 1 1 ifera Ko
pellicula K-iKLi.M C03,

plslforiiils ( KoTii ) Ao. . . .221), SU7,
lubereiilo.sii (UuTH) UOOK.

ObaetophonifL'ae
Ohaetopsls tJKEV
Chaetostroniii GORDA
Oluietostvlurn
ChaetoKttjhim Van Tiboh and Lb Mon.
Ohaliira Cokua
Chalareae Sacc 647.
Chaiuacdaphne calyculata (L.)

MUKNCH

Ghamaenerlun angustifolium (L.)
Sc<)P .Mtt, 965. 970,

Ohamaeraphis glauca (L.) Kcntzk. .

Ohaiuaesiplion iucrustans Gkcn .. ..

Ohara 604, 6 5,612,
fi'agllls Desv

Characiuiii aniblKuuru Herm
heteroinorphum Uexnsch

Charpentiera Gaud 1

elliptica(UiLLEBR ) Hbller...
obovata Gaod
obovata Gadd. var. elliptica
HiLLEBR

ovata Gaud
Chelrodendron Nctt 763,

gaiuiichaudii Seem
platypbyllum (H. and A.) Seem.
trigynum (Gaud.) Heller

Cheloae glabra L
Chenopodi aceae 538,
Chenopodlutu L

album L 538,964,970,
capltatum (L.) S. Watson
hybridum L
leptophyllum (MOQ.) Nutt..964,
murale L
sandwicheum MoQ

Chiloscyphus polyanthus Corda
polyanthos var. riv-ularis Nees

Chimaphila urubellata (L.) Nctt
Chiogenes hispldula (L.) Torr and

Gray.
Chlamydomucnr Brefeld

racemosus Brefeld
Ohlorldiuni Lk
Chloris SwARTZ

radiata (L.) SwAETZ
Chlorophyeeae 936,

630
834
H24
001
080

lOlO
644
601
660
661
664
664
664
TM
716
706
766
7B6
li
in
108
loa

Cboanephora Ciikhbv .^ M;

.m.m.n.
476.

—calcui

— dadiba.'a Masm—dtplanatum Uoht.
—-fnihtrUitm—

'

Ro*r..— :. Mam..
o ICOMT. ..

UuiMtJi lU)wr
tuaUum OxiKB....— l«dlH<MAs><

«IHit<l'

oehru'
tilt .

. i:.

KOBT

dooiu!

<'KE. and HARKif
I.KB- -\cc. andELL.

658 <^hr." Naeo.) Wittr.?
<hr\ -;ii.i fi>' ihi leucantbemuu L...
C'hr \ -..ji--' !. I'ltlN

1016 Cliry-,upu4oiJ :iclfulatn<KKBTZ.)TRiM.
522 Cbry8K)p»ls vil osa (I'URSH) Nutt. ...

509 Cbrysosplenium americanum
989 SCHWEIN
507 Chytraculla Peter Bbowwe
27 Clbotiuni Kauif
28 chamissoi Kacle

820 plaucum
820 nienziesil Hook
820 pruinatum Mett

Clchoriaceae
820 Cicuta bulbifera L
820 maculata L
869 Cidaris Fh 485. 48«,

870 earolinlana (PCHW.) Fr
869 Ciliciopodium Corda
870 Cinchona
.563 Cinna latlfolia (Trev.) Griseb
819 Cionium farinaceum Link
819 flitriforme Spreno.
971 — tfi/)?x)»um Spreno
538 —lepidiitum Sprenq
538 lohatum Sprenq
970 stellare Spreng
819 tetttaceum, Spreng
819 ——umbilicatum Spreng
460 Circaea
579 alpina L
557 lutetlana L

Circinella Van Tieghem and Le Mon.
558 92.03,
92 Cistaceae
93 Cladium P. Browne

670 leptostachyum Nees & Metes..
794 quad»angulare
794 Cladonia. . .6>J4. 704. 708. 709. 713. 716. 9:i.=>.

938 1005. 101'.. ""^ ''ii*

M>

470
477
477
47H
47M
470
47H
477
47H

477
477
470
476
47H
47V
470
478
47H
477
477
47H
470
478
470
47H
477
478
47M
477
478
477
477
477
479
478
477
060
660
660
660
660
660
31
an
795
706
567

545
863
776
776
777
776
777
022
556
566
402
493
727
675
523
476
479
476
479
476
479
477
479
1021

555

97
553
709
799
802

1019
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Cladcinla caBspltlcla ( Fkk8. ) Fi- . . .7.10, 722

onrlosa (Ach.) Shrkno ««. 722

coroucoploides (L.) Fb. 700. 710, ^23

crlstatella TucKEKM 81, 701. 723

degenerans Fm>kkk flW

flmbriata (L.) Fh. var. tubaefor-
liils Fk «». 729

fareata (HuDS.) Ftt. var. crls-

pata Fl. • <1W— furcata (HuD8.) Fb. var. pun-
gens Fr "W

gracilis (L.) Nyl 722

^graclllB (L.) Nyt,. var. elongata
Fr *>•— gracilis (L ) Nyl. v»r. hybrida
bCH^R WW

gracilis (L,) NVL. var. vertical-
lala Fu WW. 722— njacllenta (Ehhh.) Horm. ... 700

niltrula TiJCKKHM 81, VA
pyxldata (L) Fr (il. liW*. T22, 1011

raiigiferina (Linn.) Hoffm 82.

.. 700. 1011— raugiferlna(L.) HorrM.var. alpe-
Btrls L TOO

ranglfurlna (L.) HoFKM. var. fy\-
vatlca 1 710

unclall8(L.)FR 700, 710

verlldllata Fuc |i

Cladonlel Nyi
>J

Oladuplioru •

.

lO**— oallioonia Aa 231. ««*»

canlciilarls (Uoth) Kq. 2^— crluputa (ItoTH) K<>. .
«•

crlspata (Koth) Ko. var. brach-
yciado* Ku 231— orlspata (Uoth) Kq. var. vltrea
(KU) lUUKNB 231

deelliiataKo 8Jl

decUiiaiaKa. var. tluitans(Ko.)
tlANhO. MS

decllnata Kg. var. pumila
(Baii. ) KlHCHN 281

fraeia (DiULW.) Ko 2A»
fraeta lUiui.w.) Ko var. gen-
ulna KlRCiiN 230

fraeta (I)ili.w.) Kq. v»r. patens
AO 231

fraeta (Oii.i.w) Ko. var. rlgl-

dula (Ko ) Kabknh 231

fraeta (Dii.i.w. i Ko. var. seti-

forinls (Ko.) TiLD 231

gloiiicruta iLiNN.. Ko 2«J— glonierata (Linn.) Ko. var. ola-
vata Woi.i.E 231

—glonierata i LiNN.) Ko. var. fas-
cleulata Rabenh 231

glomeiata (LiNN.) Kq. var. rlv-
ulaii-s Kab 26, 231

oUifoeloiia Ko 231

oliKoehma Ko. var. flotowlana
(Ko.) Hanso 231

Oladophoraceae (Hassalx..) Wittr.
ei.i De ToNi 26, 230

Oladosporliiiii Lk 656
Cladittrivhum i'orda 659

Olao.xyloii A. JU88 843—mmiwic€n»e var. tomento«um Hil-
LKBR 843

toinentosum ( H1L.1..KBR.) Hkl.-
LKK 843

Clasterosporiani SCHW 660, 662—-<itrum Sacc 661— caej^pituUtxum E. and E 661
CMpsuhirum S.\CC 661
clavuUUum Sacc 6-51

elaeodes 661

larvatum S.KCC 661— mflcJitroe Pound 661
ohclavatuv\ Sacc 662
ollvaceuiu K. and E 661
olivacexinx (Wallr.) Sacc 661—peduncufafum Peck 658—-popith E. and E 662
ulieticum Sacc St:2

Olathrocyatls aeruginosa UKMrR..509,
Olatlir*"- *..«.; ..4«S3,

Clatli'

Clathn

CUMtyxi

Ml. . .

>Hei.u
u. dud Oks)

i.i»

SHKLD..
r 1.U

>..s.) Shkld

>^ tl ..•

" \T80H.

It'll L.
;LUb..

'
;i Micnx
I .V

.litK.) Shkli>

is«. Tar.la«/oiia So-

i L
I'RSH

. 761,
iiAi;U,)nEL.IJCR.
l.EBH

.906.

. W*.
.906.

1 li.^CD
laGADU

Cleoii

Clerir

Cleri.^
fru^r.tn^ VENT— fr:n?raiis Vest. var. plenlflora
Ull.I.EnKAND

ClluKt . ricanuiii Brid. ...291,— , \V. and M ..

Clint > .lis ;A IT.) Kak
Olosifiiuiii ;icero8uni (Schrank.)

Ehr 234,—-ensis Dbi.p —
kueizinjfii Bheb
lUHCilentum Bkeb
parvuluin Naeo
striiro-^uiii Breb

Cluiia ^fn^gUU II. and A
Coceonei.s pediculus Ehhb 31,

Cuela'^trurn uiicroporuni Naeq
Coffea L

arablea L
kaduaiia O. and S-

Kiari/ttariuC. and S
DiloraUi F0R8T

Coix L
laerynia-jobi L

Coleochaetaceae (Nakg.) Prisgsh...
Coleochaettt

466
466
467
4«8
468
467
468
466
467
467
466
467
467
468

4«6
46«
467
468
468
468
468
466
468
467
46A
465
465
46tt

466
4r3
474
471
466
468
470
494
494
497
4M
r33m
15
l»
MB

15
82S
828
544
906
906
906
907
907
907
907
907
880
880

880
582
291
5^

599
29
29
20
29

237
233
894
i<94

903
904
902
795
796
2S
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Ooleoohaet« pulvlnata A. Br
Gulleiiia. TIM.—orlNpiiiM RoRK

Ililfi-lillllii /KCM
piilpimutn ( Hkknm.) Nyi
temtx (Sw.)ACH.,..

Oullutotrloliuiu
OuiimiKlru

11 III !>»• 1 1 lit II (li.)NuTT 5J7. Uil,

Ooiuariiiii puliiHtri' L
Ooiiiutrlrliii I'liKi HH

uf'r H

PUI ^ II ) H'>«T
hUu (»p ) HllRUU—8t«i (»p,) var. pumll»

(' I.D

tUI'l'

(1niiirnfiiiiii<:i .4U

C«)nip(>slliu< 567. 070. 7S:i. 7M.
OoniptoiilH puroKrina (L.) CuULTBK..
ConiiiitlitiH S. Wath

Itlfltnillrjt

Nll(l(l<«lcc-|lltlH (A. ORAT) lilLLKR..
Oonforvii...

Ixirnhyclna ( Ao ) Laobrh. rar.
eloiiKata KABKMrt

Con I f^piii) lOa. 519.
Ootilocybtt 7l>4.

Contosporluni Lk
fiilviiiii (B. and C.» P. and C. ...

Ititt'ritium (Ckb. and Hakkn.)
I'.and O

pa(;u>iinuni (Ukb. and Hakkn.)
V. iind O— lu-lllniiiii (Sac J. and Ell.)
P. and V

Coniottiecluiu Cokda—sHr<.'usp<)rloide8(ELL. & Amdbr.)
P. and C

Gonocepliiiluiaeonlouni Dull . ...

Oouocepluilus 44.48.40.
conlcus DiTMORT 48,50.

Conoiiiltriuin juliaiuiiM Mo.nt
ConviilliiPlaeeae
(•onvolvulaceae 600,
Convolvulus iirreasls I^iNlf

p»8-c«pr(ie L— sepluni L 560.085,970,975.977.
spithaiiiaeiis L

Couyza cinereu L
Coprosma Kohst

foliosa. .

ka.uensls (A. Grat) Hkllbr .

longifoll« A. Gkav .. .

imbem* var. HaxiensU A. Grat
rhynehooarpa
Walnieae Wawra

Coptis trifolia (L.) Salisb
Corallorhiza 976, 1021.

corallorhiza (L.) Karst
Oordana Precss
CorduUi Rafjn
CciidyeepB.
Coreniieae 647,
Coreiiiium Lk

berkfley 1 ( Mo.nt. ) P. & O
bicolor (Web.iP. &C
niouilioides (A. & S.) P. & C

Coreopsis cnsmitulat A.Gray .

(Campykitheca) viacroearpa A.
Gray

palinata Nutt
trichospernia MiCHX

Coti,<a utiles Steud
Corispermum hyssopifoliam L 964,
Cornaceae.
Cornus 475. %9. 971, 972, 993.

balleyi Coult. & Evans.. 965, 970.

971,974,
canadensis L 6,

candidissima Marsh
circinata L'Heb ..

sericea Linn 965, 970, 971, 989,
stolonifera MiCHX

Coronopus Gaertn
didymus (L.) J. E. Smith

»
TO
«Hf7

7i"

U7l
54ii

47ii

47:»

tr.i

47;i

473
47.i

.Ul
UI4
KM
Hn
H7W
H7U
6.11

Z9>
KWU
7lMt

Ml

M)
002

609
679
M
400
591
Wt
878
74

899
U79
.Vtf)

931
894
896
894
895
894
895
896
541
1022
536
663
423
729
728
728
728
r29
729
916

916
572
79
4-i3

970
556
1018

997
556
557
556
997
5.57

828
628

Oornlnla
r,„t„iun tiUMnum Ckk. & Hamkm.. MO

.. lOlt
• na Walt . m
I Ait .vrr. iwr

75ft. 7*f
. 7M

. .A.
710

rcnauldl .. '>!— wrlgbtll. S80, SM.:
7i7. 781

Wrlctatli var. brt vfB n. v»r Hols.
TW.TW. 7M

(' Kmrbrb.) Ko.. M

i,.auiii iUrnMCif.
.rri Lvnu.

30,

.->chi;h.

a (L.) BBrra.'

aiSCMH.jhHBLU.
.m.

lieuUjUum Raf
( V .

c/ , noRT
Crotainria L

i<s-<aii)1<-a Kknth
fiilva KoXB
Incitna l>

lorici rostrata H. and A.
s (''i V-oB

833.

i:<jTH.

.543,

tM
m
ioo
Ki3
h.i3

515

640
1i«

922
v>2
h7H

«78
K7«
40«
406
405
400
4»l
110
no
MO
lUO
833
833
833
834
834
834
834
HU
834
827
430

820
744
230
070

( tHtrealU BAr
( ij,,; va R. Br

niannii HiLLKBK
Cucurlilta 51. 275.075.

pepo
Cucurbitaceae
Cudonia Fr. 484. 400
circlnans ^Pkrs.) Fr 400

lutea (Pk ) Sacc 499. 900
Cudoniella Sacc 484, 4B0

fructleena Rostr 490
riiarcida (.VICLL.) SACC 490

Cunnini^hamia 103
infundihtiUfera CCRRT 108

Cuphea P. Br 803
hal»airu)nn C. and S 808— hvs«oplfolia 888

Cupuliferae 940
Curcuma L ... HOT

longa L 807
Cuseuia 826, 920— coryll Enolm 17

gronovll WiLLD 600
indeforaCHOlSY 17

Tuiuera Koel 110
Cyanea Gaud 764. 9^7

arhorea Hillebr «09
coriacea (A.Gray1Hellebr.907, 909
coria<*a f A. Gray) Hii.lebr. rar.
spathulata Hili.ebr 909

hirtella (Mann) Hillebr 908
leptostegia A. Gray 769, 908
lonsifolia Heller 909
recta (Wawrai Hillebr 910
spaihulata {Hillebr. ) Hellbb. 969
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Cyanea sylvestris n. 8p. Hkllkr (too

Cyanophyceae 930. Ito8, t»9, 9«7
CyatliodeH Labile W2

Inibrlcata St8CHEOI^«w Wa
liubricaia 8TKCH. var. Btrutblo-
luldes 872— iHriiciHiuelae Cham. 872

Cyafhodlurii 45, 48
Oycas revulnta Wl
Cylliidriuiii Bdn , «50

Hej)ta(uin \i()S 651
Cyllntlrifct-pliiilutii B<)N 67*2

Cylitidi'ix'liidiiiiii MoKU. 6(t7

CyliiHliofiilla Ko.N TM
CyliiidroL-nlliMie «»7. TdS
ryliiKtriisiicriiiuiii lliunleola Ka 31
Oyliudri)ii)(^ciuiii cladorhieaiiM 8CH..

a»l, 694— seduftrlx aoLUV 2«l
GyiiDttopleura solea (Brrb.) W. Sm.. 600
Oyinbella cyiubl foriiiia (Ko.) Bheb.. QUO

Kastrold«s Ku ttOO

Oystopleiira Kibba iEhh.) De-Tom... flOO

Cynodim Kh'H 7W
.— dtuiylitu Pkr8 , Tft*

GynodoiiUiiiii ttO
polycaipiini B. 8. var. atrunil-
feniin B. S. 2W

vlrmis var. wahlenberKil B. 8.. 740
wahleiib.'rjtil (B. 8.) B. and O... 282

Oynofilovsuiii virtrliiiaiiuiii Linn T6
virtiiiiit'iiiii L. . 661

Cyperelta vaininti'tng (Linn.) MacM.
var. iiiultijluta (Ehhh ) MacM.. 6S

Oyperacene ."Wft, 7UI>

Oyperus L 800,997, 9K(I

arlsiHlus RoTTB 626
diHiidrusToKR ... 52«— d fforiiiis L 800
entfeliimimtt Stbud. 596
flllc-iiliiiis Vahl 626
hawailensls Mann 800
hvpochloius I11LI.KBB 800
tiitlexus MUHL 9«M, »75
laevlsriiiu>, L 761. 8fl0

pen II at us Lam 800
pt)lvstai-hvs ItOTTB 8uO
rotiiiidnsL 800
s<-hwemltzll Tohr 536,064, 975
speflosus V'ahi.. 5K3
siriKosus L.. 964, 1016
uiiibellatus (L.) BiNTH 801

Oyphiiia 7:<0

Cypripi'dilnm Aschekbon 42S
Oyuript'diiiiii' 429, 430
Oypiipediuin Linn. .33, 34. 35,423,426.

42C. 429, 430, 431. 433
acaule Ait.. 427, 432. 433. 43o. 4^6.

445, 446. 447. 5J4
armt^p Ait ;. 445
allmm Ait 4:J8

arietiuuiii K. Br. 424, 430,433. 435,

436,437,438. 440
arietinum R. Br 436
caleeulu.s L 433. 435
calcolm L 425. 427. 428, 442
rj^lcenhoi var. o. Linn 43"*

cnlceolux MiCHX 443
calcei>hts Walt 442
califdniicum DnuGi 433, 434
caM(iiJ<»i.s«' MlCH.X 438
candiduin MUHL..432, 433, 435.

436. 440, 441
candidum MuHi- 440
caudutmn LiNDL. 427
fascic-uhitiim W.4TS. 433.434. 441
fascicuhttum Kell. var. pusillum
Hook 434

KUttaturii Sw 433, 434
hirsuturii Mill. .424. 425.426,427.

.42S. 431. 433, 43.5, 436, 442, 443, 5:«
/ium)7e 8ALISB 44.t

iPBpeamiin La Lave 433, 431. SiM
nioJte LiNDL 434
niuntanuni DocOL 4^ 435
oc'cidentale Wats 435

Cypripedium parvifloruiu Salikb...
4-.M 4 11. 433. i;«. 436. 443, 444, 4:^,

)'
' ^' I-B-.

1 n 43:j,

; ' 31 :W.— J

Ilium Rbichb ....
33. 34.35,36.

425.

433,

Cyrti

..H8a,

IlKLLKB..

-les>oiiiaiiii yut'liyphv

.

-lungifulla ( Wawha) II i

-Umoifolin i ^^

arhurtte*
fii/il/l/i.fUl.

var.

C.B.

aoeu (Wawba)

irb.".'.
.'.'.'."."". ',887',

'Ati> viir. alnifuUa

«« Wawha
J

M Wawra.
piiiuiiiiau vur. Iiciliiutu Wawha..

-pai*utviHt var. ^<«l(/•^<>J(<l Wawha
8««,

/ UK

KAY. .flW.

KB.

VKKE
Cyrii I J iialaria (P0BBB)

liaiTT
Cystopleura Borex (Ko.) KrinsB.

534
443
4H4
450
442

534
418
im
450
418
434
4W
MMI

Mil
8»»7

687
8*8
801
888
888
888
887
880
>m

800

890

887
800

800
801

801
887
887
890

800
887
801
801
no
•80
801)

891
801

542
237

D
Daotv
Daft \

Dae I

N

Dact

.

Dali .

riaSAiC 683
VB 663
Li (Predsb.) Gboyb.. 6S3
ts 666

096
INN ) MacM 78—

J . I'tJRSH. 58, 1S7
Danat-ii 51
Daiitlionia splcata (L.) Beauv 534
I)at ur 1 ^1 ruiiiiinium 648
Uava ' 777

L.)Bakbr 777. 787— -wartz 7T7— - \VARTZ. var 777— SWAKTZ 777
DelN 764, 910— A.N'S 000

iESL 000
1 : idej< UADD 006
cui ta<t:a A. GRAY 907
/i»rf?//tt Mann 90g— kenliae Wawra gjo
rhvtldosperma Mann ojo
»ubcordat<i 9J1
iindula'a Gaud 9]|

Demalium Peks Mi, 666
cruciuerae Schw 730

Dematiaeeae ftig
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Dematluae (Fr.) Poumu and Olem-
f—i BNTS MS, IM<l,ftl7.

Demal trnr llelicimpiirtat 8AOO
DevKUiel h'K.

Deii(lrod(x;lilutn
Dotidryplilum FoDHD— VVam.k— cinruttum WAr^LR

niydulimum Haco
Depiirlii H. Hiid U

prollfpni (KAITI.r.) IIOOK
TTndkkw

n< I
!H (L ) KUHTZB

/)(/ nm I, INK
DfH<n:iiiiiiHi;i riif^|)ll<ma ( L.) BKAUT.
DeMriiriiliilHplriniita(WAi.T.) HiiiTT.
I)eHiiiat4)(tiiii iii'rvoHU$< Hhucii and

Sc:iiiMP
obtiislfollus Sen 2H4.

DcHnii<l1a<'eao ( Ko.) !> Br 'M,

DeHii.ldluiii baltttyl (BALra.) DiBr...
Hwiirt/ll An

DtMinndiitm Dkhv
Irifliirtim DC
nncltuttnm DO

DeyfiurUi fi>r»lrri

Diai-liavii FiiiBi*— efz-ydNM Kmr.H— kuioopoda (Hull.) Robt
Dliindr«<'-«'yprlpedlDae 423,

Dhititslla Lam
DiariHlla ii(^iii<>ro«a Lanark

sanrtwkM'usIs H. and A
Diotiothrix orsliiiHiia (Ko.) Borhkt

and Ki.AHAi'LT
Dickmnia proH/fra Kault
DlCDCl'UJll (-<»KDA
Ulcnint'lla heteromalla 8CH

variaSCH 282,

Diorantdlon Harkn
Dicranophora Schroetkr W, 91,

fulvaSCHROKT
Dlcraniiiii alliloans B. 8

bergeri Bland 283,680,
conirfstuin Bhid
druiiiinondil C. Mdkll
flaKOIlare Heuw 282,

fusoescens Turn 282,

inontanum Hkdw 283,— paUistre Dk la Fix 679,— nttfoxum KiNDB
gchraderi W. and M
scoparlforme Kinds
scoparium Hkdw 283,580,

strictuni Schleich
undulatuni Ehrh 283,581,

vlrlde B.S
Dictydiaethalium appJanatum RosT ....

Dictydlum Schrad 463,

cancellatum (Gmelin) Sheld...
eernnum Nees
trichioides Chev

Dictyosphaerium ehrenberglanum
Naeg —

llictyosporeae
Dletyosporium Corda
Dlderma Pers

affiae (RosT.) Sheld
albescens Phil
angulatum (Pers.) Sheld
calcareuni ( Link) Sheld
carmichnelianum Brek
chafyheum Weinm
concinnum B. and C
contortum Fuckel
contortum Hoffm
crassipes Schum
crustaceum Peck
cyanescens Fries
deplanatum Fries
deplanatum Fuckel
depresmm Fries
diforme, Pers
difforme Sommf
fallax (RosT ) Sheld
frieslanuni (Rost.) Sheld

0M
«M
•M
737
7M
7M
7M
7M
77«
771
778
6M
474
523
544

MM
5UI

%U
28

688
tM
8J5
HiM
794
476
475
475
433
flue

fl06

806

5W
778
sao
283
601
TdS
100
100
740
501
282
282
580
580
580
580
283
283
282
591
283
691
283
465
465
465
466
466

233
645
64S
476
477
477
477
478
479
478
479
481
477
479
478
477
478
478
478
477
477
477
477

Dlderma tfea*terr/<<le« Phil.
gUiboaa
gUtOom:—Iae4n<'
UpUiii—ft£«rt<—Mmo4<i.

m

rr^'
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Diervllla diervUla (L.) MacM 660
DInemasporlum 730
DIonaea 942
Dloscorea L 806—-satlva L 806

vlllosa L 534
Dloscoreaceae 534, 806
Dipanax 8eeu 783, 870— dlpyrena (Mann) Heller .. 870

KyiiiDOfarpainu-LEBH ) Heller. 870
kavaiensis (Mann; Hkllku 871— mmmii tsKKU 870

Dlphylla 433,439, 446
Diplazium arnotti Brack 7T3
Dlploeladlum Bon 6<6
Dlploiiiorpba ME188NER 856

biooriiuta ( Hillkbr.) Hkller.. 861— buxifoHa (A. Okay) Heller 861
elonKata(A. Gray) Hkli.kh.kSO, h61

elonuata var. reourva Hillkuk. 860
——eloiiKata recurva (Hillebk.)

Heller 8S0— baiialel (Wawra) Heller 861—oabueusis'A.OHAY) Heller 860, 861
pblllyraefoUa (A. Gray) Hel-
ler 861— sand wk'ensls(MEi8NEK.) Heller 861

-— uva-ursi (A. Okay* Heller 861— vlllosa (UiLLEBR.i Heller 861
Dlplosporieae 647, 659. 726
DiplospiiHum Bom ,- 664— lk 6se

Inrvel^K 664
Dipffieriuin flat)n-fu»ettm Ebrksb 469
DlHperiiius 163
Dlspbliiotium notablle (Brbb.?)

Hansq 29
Dlsticbluin 741

caplllaeeum B. 8 883, 290
caplUaceuin (Sw.) Bry 740
caplUareuiJi (Sw.) Bry. var.
brevifollum Bry 740

Distioblis splcata (Linn.) Grkbne 68
Dodonaea L 849

eriocarpa Smith 849
viseosa L 849

Doodia R. Br 778
median. Br 778

Dracaena L 806
aurea Mann 806— ensifolla Linn 80^

Dracocephalum parviflorum Nutt. .. 562
Drapanialdia gloiuerata (Vauch.)

Ao 26, 2M
pi uniosa (Vauch.) Ao 36, 229

Drapamaudia 614
opposita Aa 230

Drosera 942, 967
Intermedia Hayiik 545
rotundlfolla L 545

Droserai'eae 545
Drvmaria Willd 824
-^cordata (L.) Willd 824

Dryopterls Adans 778, 1011, 1018
oaryotidea (Wall.) Underw 779
cioutarla iSwARTZ) Kuntze 779
coniifolia (Wall.) Underw 778
eyatheoldes (Kaulf.) KuNTZE.. 779
decora Brack 787
fllix-mas (L.) Schott 779— flllx-mas var. parallelogram tn

a

(Kze.) Tnderw 779
fragrans(L.) Schott. 518— latifrons (Brack.) Kdntze.. .. 780
nuda Underw 780
parasitica (L.) Kuntze. 780
splnulosa (Retz.) Kuntze ..518.

780. 964. 974—squamlgera(H. and A.) Kuntze. 780
thelypteris (L.) A. Gray 964, 1016
truncata (Gaud.) Kuntze 781
unita (L.) Kuntze 781

DubautlaGAUD 764, 917— knudsenii Hillebr 918
laevigata A. Gray 917
laxaH. BndA 918

Dubautla plantaginea Gaud 917. 918
DutfrueilUi pepluiilbA GADO 811
Uullcbium 007

arundlnaceum (L.) Bhitt S3S

E
Eatonia pennBylranioa (DC.) A. Grat.
EchlnopssphaerocepbaluB Libm
Echiuiii vulgare Linn
EcllpiH L

r ) llAgMK.
Fl . ae ,

E L

EN

(1 A. .MT.

L (PuiUB) Arm
K.OUR.

801. 9M,
Rand S

tenuis (.WILLU.; M-RLLTtS "JM,

088.
Elllsiella iikrr
t:!'-'' "rrr»

'OR
t If

luiirua »( (»p
ElyutuB LiNM.Ill, 982, 983, 984. 906.991,

1010,
amfrie*ti. "> '

- kib
aremiri'
oanadei. '576,964,

'JVU, «79. 989.
canadeosU Linh. furma cn»-
ceiidus Ram

eaiuideiutis Linn. var. fjlaucifoliu*
A. Gray— eaiiadeiisix Linn. vtkT.glauei/ulitu
T. and O

taninus Linn
dunts Hedw— el\ TUr.) BwRBUT
U/': I'HL
Ll' .L

iU
237
7»
018
•18
880
880
880
778
288
18

007
SM
=01
- 1

I" LiMM
SCHULT.

>N var. amerteanua
Wats uud Coult

sibiricus Linn. var. glaucus
(BrcKL.) Ram.

gitaniun ( R. and S.) Mart
striatus Willd. 112,
striatug Willd. var. viUo«ua A.
Gray

ViU(»8Uil MUHL
virgin icus Linn 114.
virgin icu3 Linn, forma jejunus
Smalu

Elytrigia Desv
Emboluj) iiico/orWEB

lacteus HOFF
lacUus Jacvj

Emilia CAS8
flammea Cabs

Encalypta— ciliata Hedw 286,
vulgaris Hedw 592,

Endooarpon 704. 709. 1005, 1013,
-—fluviatileDC

bepaticum ACH— miniatum (L.)Sch*r
miniatum ( L. ) Sca£R var, com-
plicatuni SCH.ER

pusllum Hedw— pusillum Hedw. var. garovagli
Kph

Endoclonium

407
800
498

1013
113
112

1016

114

113

Hi
108
114
111
lis
in
ill
115
no
110
118
113
115
118

lis

112
111
113

112
112
526

114
1C6
729
471
473
919
919
280
502
741
1019
701
724
724

724
724

724
630
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TM, n\,
....7ai,

Eph'hloo
Kpl<^lltiliiiii Ki(
KpUNiccutii Lk
Epl<'nuliiccii«^
Eplclorliliiin Fh 733,

KpUatsi rj'pt'iiH ti

Epilolilum. W7t. W:). 1001. Ii>07, J0I3. Wf>.
adeiiociinlDti H aI'KHK tW.
iKltMi' cjuiiDii Mai.'hmk. var. pvr-
plcXaiiMl'KKI.KAhK

coloratiiiii .Mr II I

liiMMr.' .Mum 6M. 063, 970,
piiliisir«> L. •

Epitliciiila MirKl<iii(EHKB.) Ko
Eqiilsf-liici'iio

Kiliiisfi mil
iiivoiiHe L 96i. 970.

iilrlillllo L WM,
lIlllOSIIIII

riilxiHt.iiiii A. Hh
B.lrpoldi!!* Miciix
sylvailcum L
vtirt(>Kiituiii Sc'HivBICB

EraKroHtls Hkauv
<'ainp«'st rln Tkin
huwiilli-ii-is IIll,l,KBR
hypriDldi-j* (Lam.) U. S. P
major Host. ..t 524.

p«'C-llliacfH (MiCHX.) 8TB0D— phiniosii ( Kkt/..) Link
variabilis Uaitu

EreniltlciiH ..

Kremi>yt\train JACB .

Kt-fmnpioum Lkud
Kricao. ae 658,

EriK^ron L
all)lduiii A. Okat
aiimuis 1 L.) l*KR8
boiiiirlfnslH L
eaiiadense LlNN
caiiarieiislH L .570,019,966,
phlladelptiletia L
lamosus (VValt.) B. S. P.. 570.

<J65.974,

Eriocaulaceae
Erloeaulon septangiilare With— 60,

Eriophoruin 4, 5. 51.

alpintiin L
(jracUo Koch .
poly sUtfh Ion LiNN
polystachyon L
va;;liiat utii LiSN 4,

virKiiiuuin Linn 224,
Ervum muUiflnnim Pdrsh.. .21, 61, 122,

ErySlinuiii I'helrantlioldes L
iucoiispicuum (S. Wats.) MacM.

226,

orien t ale M fll
syrtlcolum Sheld 71,

Eryslpheae
Erythraea Neck

sabaeoldes (GriSEB.) A. Grat..
Erythrina L

moiiosperma Gaitd 767,
Erythrouiuiii americanum Ker

propullans A.Gray
En astragalus. 116,
Eu-Fusarium
Eugenia L

tualaccensis L 790.

(SyzveiuDi) sandwicensis A.
Gray 817,

Eugeoslossuin
Euglena viridis (Schra.nk.) Ehrbnb.

233.

Eiileptoglossuni
Eumicroslossum
Eumorchella Schroet
Eumucor Schroetek
Eunr.ucoreae 88,89, 91,

Eupatoiium ageratoides L
perfoliatum L 567,965, 975,
puipureuui L

Euphorbia L
atrococca Het^ler
celastroides Boiss 844.

734
734

m
1021
970

5!V4

554
07ft

!Ai
31

ftlH

1001

974
970
1WI2

5IM
518
5IH
518
795
87

7U6
524
795
524
796
TVS
ISO
10«
lOff

loot
910
010
570
910
33

970
570

075
.Wl
&n
981
527
527

4
527

5
527
164
544

544
544
226
652
877
877
834
834
533
533
146
737
662

862
484

935
484
484
486
92
92
567

1016
567
844
844
816

El. •tlalLA A.
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Fuliao lycoperdon Schum 472
pnllicUi PEK8 481

rufa I'BHH 481
septica(LiSN.) Gmblim 481
vapmiria Pers 481

(((/iVnw SoMMF 481—-vidUu'eaVEHU 481

Fumago I'EHS 649
va)^aus 649

Funaria hygrometrica Hkdw 287, 592

Fusarleae 647, 737

Fusarluin Lk 665,731,737, 738

Futiicladmm Bon 655

FuslUiuia Lk 650

Fuslsuorlurn 731

Fusittporiuni Lk 665, 787

G
Gaertneria acantbicarpa (Hook.)

UiUTT 589
Galirila FoiiST 802

^'iilmiaofonnis (Gaco.) llKLLtH. 802
UiiioUcliaiuiii fiTKUD 802
iiiatiiiii HiLLEBU 802

<iate^|^| pinrHtoriu AiT 833
Galonlftiriiils 158

Galei)' r<ii)n epulendron Wkjq 469

Oiiliiini asprellulu MiCHX 565
IxjrtHlo L 565. 965. 1016— triliauin L 665,965,974. 975
-trilluruin MiCHX 565

Galulnsia bartwegil (Bbnth,) Bhit-
TON 680,681,683. 687

Gaultlierla 1021

procuuibens L 558, 967
(ieritiaii 6
Goatiaua 6

andrewsll Gkiskb f 659— crinila Fhoel. 559
puberula MiCHX 559
serrata Gunnek .%9

(iontianaceae 659.678, 877
Ueooalyx firavoolens Neks 460
«)eo^lossiit-i'a'. 484, 4W4
Geo>;U)ssuin I'ehs 484, 494

itllmin Johns 495
anierlcaiium (Cooke) Sacc..484, 494
dlffortue Fr 484. 49*
fariinieeulu SCHW 484, 494
farlowi CoOKE 48», 494
Ulahrutn Pkks 494, 493
blrsutuiu I'EKS 484. 494
hirxutum var. americanum Cooke 494
irreguhirc Pk 496, 496
{(((<i<m Pk 4v»5, 49»i

mk'roj<p(»n(m Oke. and Pk. 495, 496
nij?rltum (Fh.) Oookk 484. 491
opbioglosst)ldes(L.)SACC.484, 494. 495
pe"'kiauuiii Cooke 484, 495
pis(i//are B. and Ckb 495. «96
r«/um SCHW 495, 4i>6

giinilf Pk 491. 4V»5

tremell'xum Cooks. 495, 4!i7

velutipes Pk 4S4, 495
nnt/e Pehs. 495. 496
viseosiitii Per8 484, 495
vitelliiium Bres 496

Geomitrula 484
Geraiilaceae 551
Geranlunt 551

earoliniamim L 55)

niaculatum L 551
Gerardia purpurea L 564

skinnerlana Wood 77
ttinuifolia Vahl 564

Gesneriaceae , 886
Geuiu canadense Jacq 548

clliatuin PuRSH 548
uiacrophylluiu WnxD 548
nivale 967— rlvale L 548
strictum Ait 548

Gleiohenia Smith 789
~—dlehotoma (Willd.) HoOK ... 789

longissima Blume 789

Gleicbenla owhyhensls Uook.
(Ji-'i'-'" "'Hceae
<

t B. aud C

L...^^ . ..la incrustata Wood
Iialau.S ItABENH

Glycyrrblza lepldota PoRSH
Gnaph •!< I

,

'

III L
, L
'• <;»r-n

Gonji Chuknb...
iCo 237,

(t ....-Ko 31,

UAXT.

789
789
660
1004
236
236
560
919
nt

919

600
«00
663
«M

Goui

iim Neeu 6M
i-ae nS

lOtl
:j« turbinata MO
• ••eutosum T81

V 783, 8M
M> rWAWRA) HELLMK

>'>>6,W7. »M
t .896. 807
'7. 808, 901

.. .^.. ..A ixi>.^i.EU.. . 897
808

I HRLJ.ER 808
var coniata Wawra

> vnr.eorUteta A.Ghat
is var. c. UjitceoUita

800
806

-i*, var. suffrtUiema.
807

890

800
— p . . i, .it,.»w var. tennitialia A.

Gray 808,
tenulDalis (B. & A.) Hillebk. ..

896,897, 898
Oramlneae 531, 794
Granularia RoTH 732
Gro' '•' -^ '"r raa
Gru, meUooideuiu(MiCHX.)

964. 975
Grajjuiu. . .^iL. 86
Grapbiotiieciniii PuCKKL 720
Grap)iis 704
— ' ^- •• H ACR 85— ~.«.) ACH 85— 1.) ACH 706. 784— jLiipiu I IviNN.) ACH. var. recta

(HUMB.) Nyl 85
sntistrlntula Nyl 85

Grap' ' '' uoA 7W— N'ONT 728
C.&E 728

Gniii."., ,„..imitr<i L 886
Griiiitnaldla barbifrous BiSCH 461
Griiumia 758

ambigua Sull 285
apocnrpa Hedw 285,286, 740
ealyptrura Hook 285, 59>
coiutjiutala Hub 740
couferta Fcsck 285
penusylvaiiiea SCHW 592
unlcolor Grev 2»<5

Grindelia squarrosa (Pursh) Dcnal. 567
Gueldeustaediia pauclllora D. C. . .21, 121
Ouiera 679
GuiUmditui btmduc L 831

honducella L 831
Guttlferae 674
Gyalecia 704, 706

f riesii Koerb 698— luiea (Dicks.) Tdck 698
Gymnoascaceae 644, 662
GymDOgraiuma Desv 781

javanica Blume 781— pilnsum Brack 781
sadlerioides Underw 781

Gymnosporium Oorda 680
fuh'um B. & C 660

Gymiwi<tichiun Schreb 115
/lystriJ- Schreb 115
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(JymnoHtMium majun II mrtm lift

OymQOMiotiiiirii ualcureurn Nkki Htid
IIOKNHII 281. .WO

——curvlroHlrutii IlKDW 6U0
ciirvlroHtrtiiii IIbijw. var acult-

riiiii(LiNi>H.i lloi^. .. 281

nipi'Mtrn H<;iiw 281, 9W
(iynaiutrojmlii pfutuijhylla DC 828
Oynopo^Dri F'oKHT 877

ollviieforinU (Uaud.) IIkllbh... 877
OypHoptillii niuralW Link SM
Gyroriiltiii Fit 48S. 4M. 401— brnnnita iIndkkw 4Ui

earollnlariii (fioHC.) Fr 491. 4M
fostiila iSciiw.) UoOKB 4«l
curtlprti 1'"h. ... - 408
esculeiita (Pic(W.)Fr 4UI

KUhh (Kkomiui.) Cookk 491, 403
Infulii (SciiAErr.) Qdbi 4UI. 40(2

si)liii'rospora(PK.)BACC 401, 4U2
Oyrophora VX>
(iyrophorol Ntl ^4

Gyrostachys 1021
cernuii (L.)Kitm"/k ftas— gracilis ( Bkjki..) Kl'ntzb. .V»— romauzuwlana (CiiAM.) MacM...

H
Habonaria hraoteata (WiM.i>.)U. itii. r>34— clavelliila ( .>1i(;hx.) Shhbno .\J5

dllatata (I'UKSii) Hook S36
hookerlaiia A. Gray ."sas

hvpiTborea (L.) It. Hr 53!5— obiusata (I'uksh) Richardson.. 535
orbluiilata (Fdr«H) Torr R35. 087
psvcodos ( L.) A. Grav. .. .635. OM, 075

Hadotriohuiii Fkl 65'<

Haii)rrliii);l(laeeae S!A
Hiipalusiphou fuacescensKa 30
Haplarla Lk 868
//(ipt«t/r(ip/iie<ie Sacc 666
ilaploKraphluin B and Br (MS7

iiaploj/nip/ii'um B. and Br 6M
aplc'ulatuiu Pk 867
atrn-tininueum Sacc 866
grUteum Ell. and Lanol 666

Haplostachjs 784
Haplotrichuiii Lk 672

acrenionlum (Corda.) P. and C. 672
grlseum ( B. and C. ) P. and C . .

.

(572

niucorinuni (B.aiidC.) P. and C. 672
parasitans (B. and O.) P. and C. 672

Haimaldia Schcr 106
Heileoniii hisplda PURSH. .562

Htderaoimdichnudii \. Gray 870
pUityphulUi A. Gray 869

HedwiKiaeiliata Ehrh 285, Ml
Hedysariim triflonimL 835

tincinatu'm Jacq 836
Helenluni autuninale L . 572
Hellantheniumcanadense(L.)MiCHx. 553
Helianthus L 575, 744, 748, 751

annuus L 571
giganteus L. .571

grosse-serratus Marteks 571
hirsutus Ra»' .589

maxiniiliani Schrad .572

occidentalis Riddell 5T2
petiolaris Nctt .572— rigidus Desf .572

strumosusL 572
trachelilfoUus Mill 572

Helicocephalum Thaxt 652
Helicoma Corda e59— cu'tisii Berk 6.58

fasciculatiim B. and C, 658
muelleri Corda 659

Helicomyces Lk 6.58

brunneolus (B. andC.) P. andC. 65«
curtisil (Berk.) P. and C 658
diplosporus(E. and E.) P. and C. 658
fasciculatus (B. and C.) P. and C. 6.58

leptosporus (Sacc.) P. and C ... ti58

niieroscopic'us (Ell.) P. and C. 659
muelleri (Corda.) P. and C 659

littllcumycea regetus (Nbm.) P. iMid
c ffrj

n<i <: tut
llrl I ,T KM
H<i ' ''<400.)P. MdO...M7. IM
Heh tat

II and eM
«M

and li «•
^AC<- «M
O aM

^<c aM
Ell. aM

eiw
86"

Hil A Jr

.\ yj
H< : rti DUSAL..... S71
H. L wo

••MM L MM)
Ileliiiliiii t Corda 06
Ilelmlui (Corda.) P &0 .

647, aS6
H. Lk asa

V K aas
!.AE.)P. AC aaa

-fUfn B.& O a67
latum (Peck.) P. &C... 800

Hfcl .; 7aa
Helvi^llaL. 485, 480— lU-aulUi PbH8 401. BtO

...r. U..K„: MS, 4»
iiLL 486. 4»

401
—

. . F» 4a6. 480
eh. 486, 400
epi V 486^ 490
ax' 401
Orl' 1 408
gl'j I 401. 402
gr- 485, 400
grand iM CUH 401
grUea Cl.KMEWTH 485, 400
hyliriiUi Sow 4U3— infui'i .ScHAErr 491. 492
laciinosa Ara ...485,490. 491
laci!' - i'>or ROSTR 490
tlKI' KS.) Kahst 4'.M

mi <<OP.) FR...495, 490, 491
ntui..-.,^ i ,.,..s 4«9
palij»tris Peck 485. 490
pezizoldes A K7, 485, 491
piisilla B. & C 486, 491— «p/j<rro»;x)ra Pk 491. 492
gulfata Ar/. 490, 491
mkata mUior Clkmkkts 490

Helvellaceae 485,486, 4M>
Helvellales 484
Hemlarcyria RosT 471

davnta Rost 471
pedata (ScHM.) Sbbld 471
nihiformU RnsT 472
serpula (Scop.) RosT 463, 471
vesparia (Batsch.) Sheld 472— vesparia (Batsch.) var. sessills
(Mass.) Sheld 472

Hepatlca acuta (PCRSH) Britt. 541
Hepaticae 43, 47, 579
Heppia 704. 706
HeptapUurum (Pterotropia) dipyrenum

Mann 870— iPtfrotropia) kaiMlenge Mann 871
waimeaeWAWBA 871

Heracleuni lanatum Michx 556
Herp€«fi8 Gaertx 886

mnnuiera H. B. K 886
Herpocladium Schroeter 92, 102

circinans.*CHROET 102
Herposteiron conftTvicolum >'aeg... 26
He.'iperomannia 764
Heteranthelium RoCBST 106
Heteroposon Pers 796

contortus (L.) Beaitv 796
Heterosporium Klotscb 6a6

gracile Sacc 656
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HeucheraL 1008,1014,1015
aruericaiia 1. '.»M, 1010, lOltt, 1018
lil^plda I'uasH 515

Heydenia Kkes TM
Hibiscus L 103,850, M3

abelniosclius L 85i»

arnottlanus A. Okat 851, 852
kDklo. HiLLEBKAND hil
tmaceuslj 853
walnieae Hki-ler 851
youn^cliinus Gaud 852

Flieiaciiiiii cauadeiisb MiCHX 574, U65. 1010
loiiKipilum ToHit 80
scabrutu MiCHX 674,965, 974

HIppurlsL IWl
vulgaris L 656

Holottteum cordatum L 884
Huiiialobus 1 18

brachucaipus fiVTt 22, 119
crt«*pit()«a» NuTT 22, 119— campextrUt Nutt 120
caucticenit Nutt 22, 119— liecumhens A. Ghay 121
decumhenn Ni'tt 120
docuriibens Nutt 121
juncem SvTT 130
muJartoruj* T. and G M. 12*

—multiJliiruH TimR 134—-<ttilii)C(iri)UH Nutt 120
teiiuifftins Nutt 120

llt>laaI()('eIK•ll^u^s 1021
orvzoldes (L.) Poix 622

Hordeae 106
Uordeu.ii Llnn 110, 983

lirei'iKuhuhttum L.\KK 110
eAirtitiUiineiim Moench 1 14

jubatiim Linn... .105, no, 628,964, 970
marttimuin UoTH 110
marimiiin\iL,L 110
mufi)iuin var B. Linn 110
Mf>i/()8um (J. Kocu 110
nodosum Linn 110, 5Kt
patulunt Moench 113
piatetige Hudson 110
prntenite Linn. var. nnditgum Led. 110
f>usiUuiti Nutt 110
iiecaHnuin Sciirkb 110
8it)iru'iu;i Link 110

lloroiiscla llaoeidii (Ka.) Laqkrh.
var. niiens (Mknkcih.) Hansq. 229

subtills [Ko.) DeToni var. sub-
ttlissiina Hahbnh 597

zonata (Web. and Mohr.) Ab-
ESCH 229

HormiscUnii.. 643
l{onni>ite)uirtm lios 666— dicaricatttin Fa.Ij.&LavqIu 666
HoraiodoL'hiuiii Sac'C 734
Horniojjoneae Thukkt 234
Houstonia 1009

louKlfolia Gakrtn 565
purpurea 1010. 1018

liudsonla tonientosa Nutt 553, u«5,

989.990, 992
I [yaUypus Conn K 672

onueus li. & C. 672
tniicorimts B. & 672
panwi7a(i>- B. & 672

Hyalostilbeae Sacc 726
Hydrofharitaceae 521
Hydrodictyon retlculatuui (Linn.)

Laokkh 27
Hydrogastraceae (Endl.j KabBnh

.^. - 91, 232
llydrojrera Wk^ers 100

cnjstalina Wigqkrs 101
uhliinut OK 101
oblinua (ScopoLi) O. Kuntze lOl
oedipus (MONTAQNK) OK 101, 670
ne^JipusOK 101
rorlda i Bolton) OK 101
n)n(/(rOK 101

IIjidropliDia ToDE 91
ftmelaria Fries lOi

Hydropbyllaeeae 561, 879
Hydropbylluni virginicum L 561

Hylocomiuni rugosuui DbNut 294,— - ' SCH— SCH 294,682.
Hyr., , 733,
Hjfinenn:. u Unn
Hyiiieui>phyllaceae
Hynienopliylluui SMITH

lanceolatuiii H. and A
obtusum 11. and A
rofurvurn Gauu

J' < SACC
/ t'H
ii . i-ae
liypiTicuiii

atieyrua L .

elUptioum UOOK..S53, 90V 970,

majua (A. Gray) Bbitt..653, u65*,

virgin leu ni L
ir

.87.644, 646.646.730.

llypiiuiii
aduiiouiu Hkow
aduneiim var. hninatum SCH.

Ubid. 293,

.294,

-ItW
1 HOLZINQIB.

/ um Urkv 294,
haiiilfuliuiii J«CH
blsplduluui Bkiu 294,
ortii.-uure.-ordatum K. and C...

I
I.INDB—

;
LiNDB 582.
ITT

. H
AiLLD 294.582.~— IIS LB8Q— Hkdw
^('UIMP

Hypo
raaicuta L,

Hypocrea rufa..
.666,

ll NH
It-liuifuliil (FURST.) Bernh

Hvpomvfes. .. . . tk&,
HypoxLs birsuta (L.) Cov ..

Hy poxy Ion
Hvstrlx MuKNCH

^^—bystrix (LiNN.) MacM
bystrix (L.) MiixsPADaB....lQ5,—-patula Moench

583
SM
735
73i
79U
790
790
790
T90
7a
7U
wa
901
663

1016
«75
553
647
r3i
1008
1010
6M
aM
204
806
601
SOI
104
904
601
682
696
506
flttS

606
204
906
«tt
204
606
204
204
606
602
204
506

664
731
423
164
788
782
670
534
66S
115
115
626
115

Ilex anomaia U. & A 847
Uloaeeae 847
lUosporium Mart. 732
Impatleus.. . 988, 969

aurea Muhl 662, 965. 975
bl flora Walt .552

Indigofera L 8:»
anil L 835
tlnctorla 835

Intlatus 132
Ipomoea 879

cougesta R. Br 879
imutaris Choisy 879
pahnata Porsk 879—-pos-caprae (L.) Sw 879
trichogperma Blume 879— tuberculata var. triciaosperma.. 879

Iridaceae .VU
Iris 967

versicolor Linn 3, 534, 964, 9S8
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Isachne R. Rii.

pallotii llii. t.i...

iBantlMiH bruiihlatumLmw.) B. h, F..

laartii Pkii«
— , '....•',•., A. & 8
— I'KHH

iBat. s M7,
Isari"i>- 1-^ i ..t.n

Inrhdciiiuin Hr.runililtum v/Al/t
jHodtdidrlon A. OliAV

loiiKlfolluiii
HubHUHsillfullum 11kll.br.

Isopynnii • • 41. «•
blU'rnatuni (ItAr.) Tobk. At

Gray 40. 602, SftJ.

trlfi>llatum
Iva xiinthllfolla (FituBM.) Non
Ixophonii* (jUutriiM Nahh— verlictllittwi Nash

.J

Jacobasclii'llii <». Ki'.ntv.b— brevis ( I'K.) I', and
Jaciiumiioiitla ciioiHy

t(iiti<lwlc«snHln A. Obat
Jatrtriihn tmiluccaHa L
Juncaceao
Juncaglnareae •

JuHCodex lucnatum O, K. var confumim
O.K •••

arciuitum O. K. var. hyverborea
O.K •..

artfiiatiim (Wahi.erb.) O. K. .. _.

e<tm i>fHire O. K. V i\r. ctitiumum O.K.
canipestre (L.) KONTZK
eatiipestre (Linn.) O. K. var.

iiiultlfloruin ( Ehkh. i Shkld. ..

campestre (Linn )0 K. var. vul-
garis (J. Gaudin.) Hheld— carlclnuni ( E. .Mevek) O. K

Carolina- (Wath.) O. K
comosum (E. Meykk.) Shbld ...

coiiiDsuiii (E. Meykh ) var. con-
Kestuiii (Thi'ili..) Shei-d ..

comosum (E. Mkyeh.) var. sub-
sessllis (Wats.) Shei.d

dlvariratuiu (Wats.) Sheld
Kiganteum ( Desv.) Shelu
Klabratum (Uoppe) Shkij)— byperborca (U. Bk.) var. major
(Hook.) Sheld

-—byperborea ( K. Br.) var. minor
(Hook.) Sheld

hyperboreum (R Br.> Sheld...
parviflorum (Ehrh.) Sheld
parviflorum (Ebrh.) var. mel-
anot-arpum ( Micnx.) Sheld. ..

parviflorum (Ehkh.) var. sub-
congestum (Wats ) Sheld... .

pUosum (Linn.) O. K 62,

racemosum (Desv.) O.K
gpadicaim O. K
spadiceum O. K. var. giganteum
O. K

spieatum (Linn.) O. K 64,

Juncus .•••,•••.

alpituis ViLLARS var. insignis
Fries

arciw(«8 Wahlenb
articulatus L 96t, 9W,
baltlcus • •

baltlcus Dethard var. littoralis

Engelm
baltlcus WiLLD --•

canadensis J. Gay 532, 964,

cojigestus Thcill - •

effusus L 3,

erectus Pers
fillformis L
oiabratio! HoppE

—

greenil Cakes and Tuckerm...
intTmediv.s Host
intermediiM Thuill
luzuiaKRACK
melanocarpus Michx

7W«
76
738
7Z»
720
72U
728
708
SM
M7
av;
fiOO

540
mi
571
7«6
706

Juiiruii muUI/lorun F'HKii
ll'lllnn.lUM MoltT. ..

ii» Lam
L

S64
684
878
Wi*
H42
Ml
520

63

63
6.1

64
532

65

6t
63
62
64

64

64
65
62
63

63

64
63
63

63

63
532
64

63

62
532
902

531
&i
988
970

532
964
989
64

532
65
532
63
14
63
65
62
63

...Sn.MI.MO,

.k;HKBB

es
m
•a
'M
at
a
64

10l«
64
«
57»
44
Ml
Mi

rl Maht Ml. 67l»

MH» DiCKI 461

I MS, SIUO Ml
. uuimunlii L..5ioVM4.fl74!«3,m

MO. 1016. 1018. U0O
-.al.ltia L BM, OM, 067, M0, MO, MZ.

T77; win. 1018— rlrtclnlana L >I0
JuMlaea L 8M— Bufrruticona L

—

•'M— viUo»a Lau -M

K
Kadua ('. anil f.. :6a. 8M

eM

'(or Makii.
8M
M»
gM
000

686

era
6H6
«-4

737
732

735

«•; I.LBB

K.. I A
knii(l~. liil llii.i.KBB.

pfXinliitii .A.GRAY 8M
walm«-ae Wawha Ml

Kalmla ,». WI7
irlaucaAlT 4,74, 668

Kantlatrlchomanls 8. F. Orat 461

Kaulfuwsia 51

Kentrophyta montnna NoTT US
riridiM Svrr 118

Kneiffla frutlcoaa (Li»5.) Baimaxn
CM (^l

glauca (MiCHx;) 8pach".6M>! r*?!

dKi,

linearis (MiCHX.)SPACH. 690 ©4.
UnifoUa (NcTT.) Spach OKI.

pumlla (L.) Spach 555.680.

KnyarlaO. Kc.ntze 731. ?:« 6t«2,

- purpurea (L.) I'ound and Clem.
Knyarleae Pound and Clements .

731, r32.

Koelerla cristata (L ) Pers 524

Koellia vlrglniana (L.) MacM 562

Kubnia L M6
eupatorloldes L. ... 567

Kubnistera Candida (Wi'LD.iKdhtzb 549

purpurea ( Ve>t.j MacM 549
villoma I Nutt.) KcsTZE 549

Kvlllnira ROTTB »&
-— monccppbHla ROTTB 802

Kylliriijia umtiellata L 801

Lablatae 562.763,764,882,998, 907

Labordea Gacd 876

pallida Mann 876

tinifolia A. Gray 877

Lacinlaria punctata (Ho#K.;KusTZE 567

scariosa(L.) Hill 78, 567

scariosa (Linn.) Hill, forma
corymbulosa Shkvd 77

scariosa ^Lisn.) Hnx. var co-
rymbulosa n. V. Shbld 77

Lactuca 744,750, 751

canadesis L 965, 1016

scariola Linn 80,574, 750

spicata Lam 574

LamprodermaRoST 463, 473

arcyrioides (Soumf.) Rost 47a
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Lanocarpus 141

Lantana I> 8hO

camara L 766, 880
LaporteaoanadeDHi8(LiNN.)GAUi»iCH 33
LappuladeHexa(VVAHL.)GAHCKK. %'ar.

amerioaiia(<iKAY) MacM — 76
lappula ( L.) Kakrt 561

texana (ScHEKLK) Bkitt 561

vlrgiiuea (L ,» LrKEKNK 6dl

Larlx 998. 1021

lariclna 997
LasUea laUfrons Brack 7rt)

Lathyrus iiiacltimus BiOEL 965—niarltltiius(L.) Uiai£L....8S0, OTO. 9t«9

ochroleiH'iis IluoK 550
palustris L MO
veiiosus Mdhl NW

Luuraeeaii ^26

LeanK'um Link 479
earnilcliaoiianutn( Bkhk.)Sheld. 479
Jlorlformt* (Bui-u) Link 479
Keasierlodes (Phil..) Sheld 479
lepidiitum Oitm. . 479—-luflduiii (». ami Br.) Sbeld. . .

.

479
lyallil (Mash.) Sheli) 479
oer*tedtii ( Kost. ) Hheld 479
radlaluni 'Linn.i Sheld 479— »(e(J<ir«! Link 479
trevelyana Grev 479
umhilicatuin IIaUB 479

Lecauoia TO4, 709
cervlna (Peu8.)Nvi 721
cluerua (L.) SOMMEHF 698, Til

cinerea (L.) Sommkhd". var glb-
bosa Nyl. 698. 7^21

eryslbe Nv 721

liaSBiii ACH Til
muralis (Sciireb ) SCH.KR (id8— iiiuralis (Schheb.) Sch.kh. var.
saxieola SCH-tR 730

prlvljjfiui (ACH.) NVL, 721—priviKiia (Acs.) Nyl. var. prul-
iiosa AiiCT 721—rubina (ViiJ..) ACH 697, 720

- suhfiisca (Linn.) ACH 84, 720
subfusoa (L.) ACH. var. argen-
tala AUH 721

subfusca (L.) AcH. var. coilo-
carpa Acii 84, 721

varia ^Eiirh.)Nyl 697, 721
varla (Ehhh ) Nyl var. sym-
tulrta ACH 697, 721

xantliopliana Nyl 721
Lecanorei Nyl 84
Leuhea loj^Kettil Britton & Hollick. 553
Lecldea 7m

eiileroleaca Fr 701. 723
Ledum 6,981.1001

uroenlaiKlicum Oepbr 558
latifoUum All 6

LeRuuiiiiosae 549, 764, 940, 9*1
Lejeuuia 46, 50
Lemna 1 630,804.998,1002.1004, 1006

minor L 804,964. 988
polyihiza 935

Lemnaceae 804
Lentibularlaceae 565, 1002
Lentifjinosus 168
Leocariiuit calcai-exut Link 478

ci/aneiiceutt Fries 478
meUtleitcus Gay 481
hjU'/IvS Fries 478
ranwsus Fries 478

Leotla Fr 484, 498
briinneohi B. and Br 499
ohloroL-ephala Schw 498
fi/TiH(i»is Pers 499
eJfyad.'* Berk 49«, 499
crinua SCHW^ 497, 499
Qelatiiitim Hill 49*', 499
i/ifdfd Schw 4l»9

Uibrica (ScoP.) Pehs 485,498, 499
marcida Peps 499
oohroleiR'a Cke. and Hark 498
rufa ROSTR 4H8
stlpitata(B08C.) Schrobt 499

Leotia truneorum K. and 8
vi»C4i»a Fr

Lepaehys oolumaarlsCPcBSH) Torh.
and Gray..

plunata(VENT.)ToKR. and Gray
Lepec'hliiia splcata Willd
Leiii.i",.,, I

Willd 586.965,
Lmm A. Grat

- Hi A Gray
- ~fC. & s

Lei
Lt'i

Loi
Lei

Lei

Lep-
Lei

Lei
Le;
Ltl

Le-;

Le-

Lt

Le
Le

Li'

I (L.I Nnrr
, . ....rme ScH W7,

:ioiuUrlon Mobr —
704,

-» > Kr
484,

-VOC 484. 4U5.

i,..,.i,.^, .. (Ck« &. Pk.)Sacc.
484, 4«ft,

-treuelloBUtn iCkb.I8acC.484, 495,

IHARS. . ..

KURT/l.

< AMPB.
l.L ...,

l.IV...

, kh oq;)

.-.i.iolia (PuBSH) Ell!
MiCHX.

^TH
II.. SCB 283,

us 8ULLIV

KQ...-.

UK
-CHWBINITZ.

-mil
-pen
rM{/Mk»«<i Wallk.
itjirrnu'itU* B. &

— ' ''KE&MASS
& Rav

Lifj -S

Liluicriie 424,

Liliuiii oanaden'te L— philadelphicum L
Llraodoruiu

tuberosum Linn 4,6.
Llmosella aquaiica Linn
Linaceae
Llnaria linaria (L) Karst
Linnaea boreails L
Linuin sulcatum KiDDELL
X,ip<irw L. C. Rich

hawaiiemtui Mann ..

Llpofhaeta DC 764,
au)<trnlu< var. decurretu
calyeosa A. Gray
conuata (Gahd.) DO
integrifolia (NuTT.) A. Gray
micraiitha A. Gray

Ltstera cordata (L.) R. Br
Lithospermum ansustlfoliumFoRSK.

anaiistifolium Michx
anKUsilfoliuni Michx
brecittDrutn Enolm. & Gray var.
piiiictuloKum Englm

gmeltni (MiCHX.) A. S. Hitch-
cock

499
499

571
571
882
827
970
828
543
586
827
827
588
564
503
290
705
719
496
496

496
497
782
807
807
536
730
T30
2W
2M
SM
200
290
604
16

550
836
830
830
591
290
111
464
477
465
465
477
466
465
465
478
465
474
465
466
465
466
478
532
533
533

5
536
588
551
563
566
561
807
807
920
920
920
920
921
915
635
74
74

561

74

561
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IMIiotvennum inciwum LCBM .

.

linetirlfoltiun Uoldic i4

lonKltlorinn <><)I.i>ie... 79— lonKi'lorutii irmiHii) tiFHBiio.... 70
mauttitniiiiii- Hfhkmo 76

LolM'llnl. 911
Kaudlchiiudli 011— Oiimtliluiudii var. KauaentUi A.
Okav Oil

kiiltiill L Ml
kilUHOtlNls (A. Qbat) HlLLBH... Oil
ri«>rllfolla ttl2

Hiilcfitii Lam 567
'""fraL 667

> IIKU.BK WI2
Lni 703,764. g06
L.I 876
Liii I'oUit FoHST TfB
Ldii iiieaLiNN 19— .i,.-,.,..a L 666

olliiita MlTiiL M6
dlolcu L 666.065, 1016
liirsutH Eatow 066

Lophoeolt'H hutcrophylla NU8 461
minor Nkes 461

IjOrHiitliiieeuu 817
LotlltnruH 161
fyOtUH anierlcaniis (NoTT.) IliscR 73
LupinuB p(>r«>nnls 1j 640
LluuUi (i/(>;«(iui/»i Desv 64

alii)>cv.urHii K. Mkyer 64
arctira Hi.ytt 64
arcudtii Waiii.knh 63— (ircuatii Waiilknb var. hoDker-

frtitd Tkautv 64
Ixuhiltil lAKHM 63— camiioftriti DO. var. eonoemta E.
Mkykk 64— cami)e*lrU DC. var. muUifinra L.
Cklakov . 66

campe»tri» DC. var. vulgarit J.
Gauuin 64

copeUaria Stf.vd 04
caricitid K Meter Ki
caruUiKf Wats 62— coimmi E. Meykr 64
coina^a E. Meyek var. cungesta
Wats 64

comoita E. Meyek v&r. subiieMilig
Wats 64

confutia LifiVEB Ki
deiitirAihita Liebm 62
riii"rtnr(i/a Wats 6.5

—— etecta Desv 65
0>uajitea Desv 62
aUihrnta Desv 6a
Qlahntta Desv. var. vera Bcchen. 63
hujxrhoreaH 63
hyperborea R. Br, var. major
Hook 63

hyperborea K. Br. var. minor
Hook 64

intermedia var. mult iflora Spekh.. 65
interrupta Desv 64— Icetevireiis Liebm 62
latifiilia Liebm 62— melanocarpa Desv. var. pailida
Hook 63

melanocarpus Drsx 63— muUiflora Lej 65
nigricans Desv 64
ohtusataSTEVD 64
paieseens Hoppk; 65
paniculnta Desv. 62
parr/fToja Desv 63
parviflora Desv. var. subcongesta
BUCHEN 63

pi'Zosa WiLLD 62
rac«mosa Desv 64
spadicea DC. var. glabrata E.
Mbyer 63

spadicea DC. var. laxiflora E.
Meyer 63

sp<idicea DC. var, melanocarpa
E . Meyek 63

l.iuuUi »j>adieea DC. var. yarvifUnn K
MBrBB..— axHutieea DC. var. mtheoMeHa
Watm— npienld DC— tpinita DC. var. interrupUi B.
Meykh

rrra BlTCBBK....
I DC

— Dpieatii I— vertuth

idll (Kci'tt.) WATf

A.QiiAr.

r,.;

fA

04
04
«
•4
«4
M

r.ilKBKB,) Bom..
U. and M

403, MB
at

KV .

II'M.

Lyeop'

.' Sheld..

LlUBB,'.'.

lUTHCH.
iTH

(/ '/•

h.. .:at8CB
luhiiin -t till

punilum Hkdw
pyxiforme Jacq
rndialum Linn— rtifum Dicks
iiphericum (Si^kd
gtipitnlum Rkiz
vnriiilo^um HcDC
verrucimiim Batsch
x^atpiirium Batscu

Lycopersirum Him-— esculentum Mill.
Lycopodiacene 517,

Lycopodlales
LyciiptKlium L 792.

arbiu>cula Kaulf
cernuuni L
clavjttuni L
cornplaiiatum L
flabehaturn L
nienzies-ii H. and G
nudum L
obscurura L
phvllanthum H. and A
serratuni Thuxb
verticillatum L

Lycopus 17. *0.
sinuatus Ell. £62.965,
virglnicus L

Lygodesmla juncea (Puhsh) Don
Lyugbya 612,

aestuarii Liebm
hinnulea f Wolle.) Tild— ochraeea Thuret

Lyonia
calyculata (Linn.) Beich

Lysigonlum varlans (AG.) DT 237,

Lysimachla 875,
dapnnoidf^ Hillebr
/ij7Je?)randii Hook. f.

liillebrandii var. angustifoiia A.
Gray

«T7
4m
409
400
400
473
400
470
4«0
470
460
4MJ
474
460
47<»

472
470
470
4W
470
471
481
409
400
470
400
400
470

472
8M
884
T92
792
1021
7S3
792
517
517
793
793
792
517
792
792
792
097
974
562
574
967
31
235
235
5
4

600
989
875
875

876
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Lvsimachiahilletjrandii var. daphnuide»
A. Gbay 875

lydgatei Hii.lebr 8?6
rtmyi HiiA.KUH 876
rotundifolia Hillebr 876
terrestris (L.) B. 8. P ....559, 965, 975

Lyslrnachiopsis Heli.kh. 874
daphiioldes (A. (JHAY) Hellkh.. 875
hlllebrHiidll (Hook, f.) Hbllkk. 875

lydKatel (Hii.i.ebu.) Hkller... 873

ovata Hellek 876
reniyi (Hillebr.) Hki.lkr 876

Lythraceae 554, 861

Lythnim L 861

aiatuin I'DKSH .. 5.VI

niarltlrnnrri H.B. K 861

y\

Mat>a saiidwiciHisis 8!8
Maeropodia luiicropus . 491
Maorosporiuiii Fh 649, 657

aterilimiiu (15. & C.j P. & 657
-— cuitlsU (Heuk.i F. &0 6.57

ereetuiii (K. A,E.)P. & C 657
melaiiosporuiii (B. & C.) I', & C. 657
orbifulare «.:. & E.) H. & C 657
turldiiatuiii (Cke. & Hahkn.) P.
& (• 657

Madia Kloinerata Hook 572
Malvii americana L 852
Malvaceae 850
Malvastruiii A Gray 852

anierlcanuiii (L.)TORR 852
lricux)Uiintuii\ X.GvLKY 852

MarattlaSMiTH 61,788, 791
dounlasil Baker 791

Maratliaceae 791
Marc'liatitla 43.44, 48

poly.i.orphiaLlNS 44,48, 461
Mari'liantiiiceu' 45, 48
.U(i;i!((inii(<ium KUNTZK 879
MartiiidallaSACC& Em 727
MastlKoneina Heniv;iiieuiu(Ko.)KlRCU 30

eloiisatuin Wood 30
sejuiieiuiu Wood 30

Medleajro L 835
cUiarix OnofK 835
Intertexta Mill 835
i/ife*Ycj-<(i WiLLUKNOW 8;i5

Megapteriuru uns&oariensls (Sims)
Spach 680, 6*3, liSl. 68t

Melbomia Adans 835
canadensis (Linn.) O.K 72, ft-V)

gianditlora (Wai.t.>Kuntzk 650
trlHora (L.) Kuntzk .. 835
uncinata (jAcg.) Kuntzb 836

Melaiiipyrunj liueare Lam 6»>4

Melanconieae 663, 730, 731
Mel aliospora 6fi8

MeliaL 842— azederach L 8J2
Mellaeeae., 842
Meli'^ope 837
Meliloius alba Lam 549
Memeej'lou 679
Menephma Kafin... 423
Menilia 989, 997

canadensis L 562, fcfio, 974
.sativa L 965. lOlii

Menyanthes 995
trlfoliata Linn 4, 5, £60, 965, 995

Meridion cireulare (Gkkv.) Ag 237
Merlolix serrulata (Nutt.) Watp

555,680. 683
MerisniopediaconvolntaBREB 31

glauca (Eh KB.) Nakq 31
violaoea (Breb.) Kq 31

Merten»ia (Uilfitoma Willd 789
paniculata (AiT.) DON 561

Mesohotrys Sacc 666
Mesocarpeae 90
Metagonla 872
Metrt>H:i(lerus B.anks 86:i

lutea A.Gray 867
nuuj-opws H. and A 865

Micros I

'

— fii

M:
M
M:
Mi

M'
Ml

Mitrdpii

Metroslderos polymorpba 767
polymorpha Gaud 864— /-uyiwd A.Gray .. 864
villosa 864

Mirr • - " ~a AO 29
IDA) Breb 30

Mi. 738
M me-rifoliaNOTT. 921
Ml 131

M; . Gillet 4M, 495
— iiiijuui ^JoHN8.) Underwood. ..

484.495. 497
arenariurn Rohtsr .484, 495— elegans (Berk.) Underwood.. ..

.484,496.497, 490
luiesceus ( B. & C.) Underwood.

4B4,496, 497
pliUllare (B. & Ckk.) Schhoct..

484 495. 496, 497— rufuni (SCHW.) ' ou
< 497

Tiride ..•i, 4y8
vltellinum (Perb.) ^< HIM I

4K4.496, 497
vltelllni.'tn Irregulare (Pk.) Un-

495.496. 496
1 (Ko.) Rab 26
liOTU) Uab 27

KAB 26.230, MS
646

' L. 830
830

• sliToRB&ORAr 563
1 564
..-nsL 665
llaL. 545

545
Lev 486

hybrida 4M
limosipes 486

Mltrula Pkhs 484, 497
«/.i>fw Kh 497
erlspata Pr 497
cii' ' ^TSCH.) Fb 497
th 496, 497— ex.. . » Fk 497, 499—-gra<-!ii~ J\..\itsT 497— inflataVit 487, 497

-— ;o/ifi«<)Hit Sacc 495. 4PT— Iuf«/./(i Ellis 496. 497
luUf.ctn»^. &C 496, 497
pnUuhsij Fh 497
pli 1U'LL.)Chev 497— p.- IK 496. 497
rip- 497
nir.i ri.AK 496, 497
SiiaOmiiiia Fr 498— viiidis Karpt 496, 496
1<«W/IH(I hACC 496
vitelUna irreuularia Sacc 496, 498

Mnium 280
aftlneScHW 288, 581— eluelidloides Hub 288
cusp datum Hkdw 288. 581
liornuin L 289, 593
lyeopiidioides Schwaeqr 289
oitliorlivncbum B. S 289
punelatuni Hedw 289
serratuni Briu 289. 593
stellare Hedw 593

MoUissiiiius 166
Molluj;(> verticillata L 539
Monaiidrae 430
Monarda flstiilosa L 662— scabra Beck 562
Moneses i017. 1021, 1022

uulflora (L.) A. Gray 557
Monilia Hehs 652

aureo-fulva C. and E 6.52

s:iniilis (Bkrk.) P, and C 652
Monnlera P.Browne 886

monnlera (L ) Britton 886
Mouolepis cbenopodtoides (Nutt.)

MoQ 70
nuttalllana (R. & S.) Greene... 686

Monosporium Bon 665
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MoDOtropa
iitilftorii I-

MoritrooKciMii'
MnrcliellH I'KKfl 485, 4Mi.

iilil-'llstlr. |»H PK
— .itoKiN 4a»,
—

I r Iruricala I'k.
— Kkomiih 4il2,

iiliidinidiKl ItOBC. .401,

con lea 1'kkh 4U3,— (Tiis-lpi'M ( Vest.) Pekb.— (irtuiiiKii Kit 403.
cllllli I'KHH— •sciil<'iitit(L.) Peh8 4M,
fnriltiilliulosil Sfiiw
(/<(/'(";»"»'« CouKK . 402,
Iivhriil.i iSow.) Pers 483.— \H)

I).«' 40S,
Mitlil' -I IIROKT
Morcliitui udliiiUufitrmiM OAtTD
Mori rid a L— ritrlfolla L
Mortloriillii (Joemanr.. 92,— polyct'pliHla CoEMAng.
Morth'rrllHceae
M()rtltT«'il«'!U' 8«. 80,

Mt)iiir<'otl:i Kfriuflexa fDiM.w.) Ad. M,
MucL-diuiiet-ue (Lk.) P. and U &40,

647, (MB.
Mucedineae 646.
Mucedlnette hel(co»poreae
Mucciiiufn Lk
Muolliij;!) Hatt 483,

albii ( Ratt.) 8hbi>ii
cu.r»ttieea var. allta Batt

Mucor Linn 80. 90. 91, 02, 94. 06, 06,
llUiUtt S( IHOI.RN
omethiiHieuxWKBM^.
(i(/u(i«t(x Maut
(iJ'lieruilhiK Scop
hfMumimtii B. and C
liifudus VnK»— candalahrum (Cda.) Beru and
DeToni

caiii'mw Fers— capitato-rnmtigtui Seeweinitz
cantis Lk
cilialusBos— cfnoeiM (Precss.) Berl. and De
Toni

chtihriiides Scop
clavatus Lk—^cucurhitarum B. and C
curt us Berkeley and Curtis...— dimiaei «chclzer— eehlnopliila Bchwkinitz
fimetarius Lk—)!i)rae (Cda.) Berl. and De Toni.
fragiformis Schff
funyicola (Cda.) Berl. and Dk
Toni

fmcus (B. & C.) Berl. and De
Toni

fvsiger Lk
glaudifer Box
oriseu's Bon
lieterosporus Fischer
ina?qualis Peck
ju^landis—Juglandis Lk
lycogala Scop— m Icrocephahis Wallr
miniatus Jacq
mucedo Linn 88, 93, 98. 99.
miicilago Scop
muriims Pers
(t})Uqims '"COP
paradoxus B. and C— pom iform is Leers
pygmaeus Lk
pyrijorrnin IjEERS
pyrifnrmUt ScoP
racemosus Fresekius; 93,— rhizopogonis (Cda.) Berl. and De
Toni

1(«1 Mufnr rh"tnl>tn>f>4tru* Ehkm.
rut iiliir li. .1 ItiW

I'j;

»'it

411

1

*IC
404
4U4
4m
4u:i

404
4U8
4ua

4iM
404
4U3
i'M
486
hia
001
Wl
108
IW
(»8

01
508

731
646
6A8
663
475
475
475
07
480
98
03
06
08
93

09
93
97
03
93

93
466
98
96
94
93
94
KX)
93
460

93

96
96
93
93
94
94
94
93

469

103
481
93

101
99

471
93

466
471
94

93

.Mu-
fti-

>!

W

''«BAT«Cfl.
• !•

r>E) Lk
I H . .

'" I'K.) Rbhl. hod Urn
!

-' - nRHKKLKT
nun liKHKEUSr
m Lk

8(7. 88 90.91. im
88, W. 91, 92.

-.;i dlffuiin RCHHEH
iiitxii ana (L) Trim . . 022.061.
raci-iiio>.a (MiCHx.) B 8. F

.462, 463.

.V Sol.
A. DO.) A.Oeat..

586,
.M ,

ill,;. , n nmhiauum Nctt var.
liinimuin NrTT

bufiille Kak ) MoroDff

M V r
-

;EBJf.) KvtntM.

< o,,,.\\\ A. no
W;i ' 'r.LKBR— liir A'AWKA) Heller ...

1. \ DC 873,

8:i A. DC
Ki' A. DC. var. (jrandl-

' ^..ItA ..— gatidtciceiimB var. laneerjiata
Wawra— i^,.,,ii..i(,t

M 676,

3/ //I CORDA
I'm B.&C

cut-tiKii Hehk— erertum E. Si E
mfhiUD.'jMinim Sacc
urhiculare C. & E— itprnaiiei Cooke— turhinatum Ckr. & Harks

Myurella careyana Solliv
julacea Sen 283.

MyxobuPteriaceae
Myxobotrysaceae
Myxotrichella
Myxotrlchelleae 647,

Myxotrlchuni Kze 646,

N
Naiadaceae 520, T93
Nalas marina Linn 66
NamaL 679— sandwicetms A. Gray 879
Nani(a) Adaxs 863

glabrifolia Heli.er ?63. 866
lutea ( A. Ghay) Hel'er 8«3, 867
macropus iH. .& A.) Kcxtze.&«3, 865
polymorpha (Gacd.) Heller—

... 863.*-64, 867
pumila Heller i63. 864
rugosa (A. Grayi KcsazE ... W53. 864
tremuloides Heller 863, S65, 866

Napicladlum Thcem 655
Nardla crenulata Lindb 461
Nasturtium aniphibiunnLiNN.)R. Br. 15

obtusum Nctt 71, 226
Xauniburghia 989

tliyrsiflora (L) Drsr 559,965. 975
Navicula cuspidata Kg 236

lul

4*1

«7I
475
)7;i

o
08

99
95
94
n
104
91
M
«7

1016
522
sm
464
070
f70
803
W2
»n
907
636

S28
228
fiU
737
f68
««
873
873
873
873
«3
874
874

874

873
873
882
657
667
6S7
657
667
6S7
657
657
290
290
732
732
662
682
662
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Navicula glbberula Kg
sphaerophora Ka
tuscula Ehkb

Neckera oll^ocarpa Br. and ScH— pennata Ueuw 290,

Nectila 730.

Nectrloldeae TH),

Nepenthes
Nephrodiutn tn<iUe Dksv

tuiiuimUjerutii tl. & A
Nepliiolepls 8<ii()TT

acuta (8(HK.) Pkebl
exaltata ( L.) Schott

Neraudia Gaud. —— iiielast<)iiiuef(illa Gaud
nielasloinaefolla var. kauaiensia
IllLLKUK

ovaia Gaud— sericea Gaud— serleea Gaud var
Nertera Banks & Sol

depressa Banks & SoL
Nlcotiana L 744. 746, 747. 7.M,

— K'lauoa K Grah
Nltzscliia vltrea Nuhm. var. recta

(Hantzsch.) V. H
Nostoc 936.011.

caoriileuni Lyngb
pruni forme (Ivoth) Aq 31,
spouKlal-forme A(j

Nostooeae (Menecjh ) Thurkt
Nothuealaiti ouspidata (FOUBB)

Gkkkne
NotlnH-estruiii A. Gkav—

latlfoUum A. GiiAV
Nototrlfhium Hilukjih— 8andwlcenso(A.GuAy) Hillrbk.

vlrldo II1LL.KBK
Nil pilar 51,

Nyetafjinaceae 530.

Nymphaea 1002.
ad vena SOLAND

Nyniphaeaceae

o
Odontidluni nuitablle \V. Sii
Oedeniium l.K
Oedooepliiihim Pkeoss
Oedogonlaeeae (De By.) WiTTR 25.

Oedojjonium bra null Ka
frankliiihtiium Wittr
{jrande Ko
huntii \Vi»OD— obtruncaiuni Wittr. var. obla-
tum TiLD

priuoeps (llASS.) WiTiH
Oenothera C76,

crueiata
fraseri. 676.

——j;auroldes
humifusa Nutt 680,681,687.
lonj;illora .lACg B7B,

niaorooarpa
odoratii
parvillora
rhumbipetala NCTT..55.5, 682, 6S5,
riparla
sellowi
sinuata Linn.. ..680, b8l, 685, 686,

Oldium Lk
alltipes Pk
-compactum C. and E
TattcicuUUum Berk
2nc/ w Frks
muniUoides— monoitporum West
pulvinutuin B. and C— i^imile Berk..

OleaL— sandwlcensis A.Gray
Oleaeeae. 559,
Olpltrit'hum Atkinson
Omphalarla 704,
Onasra 983. 991. 992, 1013,

albican! is (PuRsn) Britt

—to
la

236 Onagra biennis (L.) Scop. .566, 674, 676,

31 680,682, 684, 685, 686, 687. 965, 970,

31 989, 1016

290 Oua{traceae.554,674.675,676,677,678,t)79. b69
581 Onagreae 674m Onoclea. 1021

731 benslblllBL 518

W2 struihlopterls (L.) HorrMANN.. 519
780 Ouosmudiuni carolinianuui (Lam.) A.
780 DC "iCl

782 ()Qtipor<i 'Wal.i.r «>49

782 O^spora MO
782 eandldula Saoc *50
812 cu' --C andELL. 650

812 f" 680— /.' uc and VOOL 650

813 tu lid VoQU M»
8ia /i C 8.'S0

813 Ti , and M 8B0
813 0|M 704

901 'ers.)Fk 72*

901 0| ? capltatum WOLUt.... 27

884 i'l '-ae ^..618, 771

884 V: 11 L 771
t.i L .. 771

237 OpiiMi, 7tf7

9h7 f< >Trin.. 797
•iJt) 11 . VEN 797

236 Op uiiruiius i^.i ivLNTZE. .. 546

236 Oi 1 766

aO Oi 423. 429, 534. 807
1)1 illfolla PCH8H 534

574 Oi 152

885 Oi Nt'TT 61. 122

885 Mtt 19, 137

821 ('< 1 Ill

821 On 280,741. 7!S8

8-'l - a:' w. 288
yii hi iKDW 2HJ
8-« iM , 286

lliOO klii--;;iiiuiii 741
.'140 laevi;,'atuni Zett 741

540 Ksrur ( .\rsTis 28«
o! ! BCBRAP 581

pi .286. !W2
-— <: KS 286

237 u V.) HOLZ 286
871 Oi kHX 528
672 1. L 1' 522
228 Osclllit.rKi sui, 605, 608. 612, 987
25 — an^uliia Bory 235

228 — antilaria JUEHQ 31
25 — brevls Ko 235

228 llmosa Ao 235
nuniidiea Gomont 236

228. princeps Vacch.... 235
•«8 i.-nuisAG 235
679 tenuis Ao. var. natans (Kg.)
676 GoM 235
677 Osmorrhiza clay ton! (Micax.) B. S. P. 656
676 Usiuunda cinnamonea L 519
688 claytoniana L 519
678 re«alis L 619
676 Osteonieles Lindl 829
676 anthvllidifolla (Smith) LiNDL.... 829
676 Ovularla Sacc 653, 654
687 nionosporla (West) P. and C 653
676 o/)/i<7u<t Oud CSJ
677 )lb^)cata ^ACC.'. 653
6S7 Oxalldaoeae 551, 836
652 Oxalis L 8»6
650 acetosella L 551
650 corniculata L 837
650 corvmhosa DC 836
650 martiana Zvcc ><36

649 stricta L 551,965,1016
653 Oxycoccus 5, 6
650 oxvcoccus (Linn.) MacM 4
652 Oxytropiscaespitosa Pers 21, 118
876 caespitosa WiLLD 22, 119
876 glabra DC 22. 152
876 grandillora DC 24, 144
G6'J uijirescens DC 21, 164
719 poiariit Seeman 1T3
1015 sylvatlca DC 23, 160
555 triphylla DC 21, 117
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I'audoria LI'
fiM^tldn I.

PultuelU .... 002. aZi. an, S2S, «7. 63h.

uviiefornilH K«j
Piiltiii'llni><>iio (I)e(M.) Nako. em. I>R

ToNi 87,
Vana.r; fitfniirhnwUi n. »iid K

>i^ • " MiKKU iind Arnott. ..

1
" H. and A..

'''. OM.PaniciJI:il'l:i

itiiioricanii —
A<|iliitlr!t ( I

.

II
' M II II X l\ I > l/.ll . .

.

I sM.il>K 9.

1. . il.I.lt.) KUMTZI
Panlciiiii i,

cuptllarc L
ooinnutn \,— oniH-Kiilll L
criiH-Kalll var. hispldum (Mubl.)
TOKH

——diirtiilint]j.;
di«|>iiii|)<>r:ituni MUHL
dtcliotuiiiutii L Ml, Ml. 070.

dlchotoiiiurn L var. elatum
Vakky

dlchotoniiim L. var, vIUcmumi
(Hi.i..) Vahkv

flUfinine IllLlJCBR. ..

flilfor>riii«> L
(;l(ii(rii»i I<

noph««l<>plilluni Oaco
nltldiiiii L«M
prii liens Thin— MiuijuiiKile li

Roo iiriiirn Laji
ve'ticdldtuinli
vlrKiittiiii I.

xiinthopli.vMUtn A. Gray
Pannuria

lauKtilnosa (AOR ) K<KRB— nilcTopliylla (Sw.) Del.os— nisradlrDS.) Nyl
Papiiveniceae
PiipayHceae
Piiplllonuoeae
Piij(((/i«(i Fr
Parictiiria pennsylvanlca MUHL.
Piirltiuni A. Jua8— tiliaceum (L.) St. Hit-
Parnieliii 694.

t)orreri TrRN 83.68R.
borrerl TcRN. var. hrpomela
Ti-CK

borrerl TcRN.var.rudectaTcrcK.
caperata ^L'^•^' ) Ach 82, 695.

conspersa (Ehrh.) Ach 695,

crlnlta Ach. ..

ollvacea (Linn.) Ach 83,695,
712.715,

perlata (Linn.> Ach
SHX.itllis (L. ' Fr 695,

tiliaeea (Hoffm.) Ach.
tiliaeea (Hoffm.) Fl.oerr

Parmeliei NvL
Parnassia e.vroliniana Michx

paliistris L
Parsonsia P. Br

pinto (V^AMD.) HELL.ER
Parthenoeissus— qulnquefolia (L.) Pi-anch .'>.'>3,

96.5,974,
Paspalum L

conjusatum Berg
orbiculare Forst

Passalora Fries
Passiflora L

edulis Sims.-.
Passifloraceae
Patellina 730.
Pectlnatus
Pediastrum

boryanum (Turpin) Menegh. ..

Pedicularls canadensis L
lanceolata Micex

za

Wi
l«Tl)

IffO

M»
ISM

1(1*11

!S2ft

525
tt-a

A2S
f>'»

tVJ
t>V

T/l
707

«

tax

1016

621

5tl
7W
7W
7U6
TUT
&»
7»7
•m
tax
7Wi
ses
S22
704
719
710
7IU
ttn
858
832
600
637
»53
853
704
717

717
695

717
717

717
83

717
83

717
82

545
545
862
862

975
797
797
797
655
8.58

8.58

858
731
130
628
27
564
564

P<!l««ii A riNAv :a3.6l7. W7

A. o'raV .'.".' .'.'...' «»

;:::::::;;;; S
«M»

m, Wi
w 840

t»
14*11 MO, Ml

>Y AWRA.!!!!!!!.*.'!!!.. *4i

rpurea (L.t LlMK i'

I
*•• {

liur rM. V :ir lori iii:ti ^i

607. 7I«
' Horn* var. iipurla

flWB. ri"

llorra I-

...i.Nri^ :i-

>K K norm ;i«

) Horm »>-'

Pell
Pen

Pci.

Ptui

Pet.:
Pen

Pep

IH3.

NOTT.

Ii\ pi'lcil

LKBO
lallfolla Mig
leptostai'i
ruacraeai
rnrirTap;i'

. . . M«, 610.

ilen*l>.
tii(jnt!^-ceka Hil-

1 A.

IIILLEBR
var
and A 809.

and A. var. ..

— » c. l»<'

— ii.'eae H
— iceae M— i.. f.. A. DiBTB— IlSlH

Per;t i.-ns (L.) Salisb
PerlcMni.t Ti >UE
Perloonieae 617,
PerisprirI:icP;)0

• Peru Cooke
Pen— A.Gray
Pertusurhi ..

communis PC
pusiulata <ACH.) Ntl— velata (TcRX.) Ntl 84,

Petal')pliylhiin
Peta.sites palmata iHooK.) Grat
Petesiaf coriaceo n and A 896,

hirtella .

termi7ialig H. and A 897,

Peziza
Pezizales
Phaca 116.

ahnrigiimm HoOK
alpi/ui Linn 65,

annvM Gkyer
aigophylla Nctt 21.

astraualina I)C 65,— bifulcata Hook
cae>>pitosa Nutt 21,

candid>»sima Bexth
candoUiana H. B. K—caneitcens 'SvTr
coUina Hook— cr<fac€a Bcckley
crotalariae Besth 135.
debiJU Nutt
densifnlia Sm— den»ifolia Torr

r/y.

2>i

ri
7.%

75
US
e«.t

vu
SCi
»ll

SIO

MM

809
809
810
8C9
810
810
6«
671
670
e4<>

6.53

848
f'48

704
722
722
7*5
45
80
W7
WT
898
486
48«
117
156
132
138
118
154
131
118
134

140
134
124
148
141
126
135
125
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Phaca douyUixU T. aud G 136

eUfjauH Hook IM
elityigata Hook 60, 126

fadidci KKi.iX>aQ 134
/emi/eri A. Ukay 128

flava H and A IM— fleruima Hook 60, 126

friylcia Li^K 65, 133

friiiida L. var. amerkana Hook.. 133
—— friKiila L. var.HinerlrttuuH Hook 154

frinida L. var. litfuralig Hook... 133
iflaliriiiscuUt Hook 156

uraciUiita A. Ghav 128— /if>(>/(eri<ina T. and G 137. 172

Uucophulld Hook, and AuN 23, 133
leueopsisT. Hiid O 134
J()»l(/i;oJi<I NlITT 19
UAifloni SviT 58, 151
nuwriicnrpii A. Qray 132
miKT'x/iJH H. and A 138
HK-V "<"/'<' NuTT 136
mo»i«ll.H. K m
nuiltifHimai^VTT 145
nwUiimima Tokk. var. uta}^enl^i»

ToKK 144
««>(//<•(•/(( T. and O 5», 141

nio>e«cein< Hook 21, 01,122, 164— /ii<(/(i(/ii T. and G 135— fian'il^oni Nutt 68, 164. 157
Iiiuiinnni Nutt 132
IKctiiKitd Hook 130
plf^^A.GKAV 19,137, 138

— -puiiiiiaiiHi Hook 125
pUillltdUl SVTT 129
rnliliiiiKti Oakks 155

.— xericeii Svrr 117—-HilUl)ticif(>lul N DTI' 118
tricmpiMta N utt 133
trttlina Dt) 140— tripltylltt Eat. Sl Wright 21, 117
I'Mftfa Hknth 134
riUoga Jamks 167

Phacella rrauUlliiil (U. Br.) A Gray.. 561
Phalaris arimdinaoea L 322
Phaltutt vonicitit Mill. 492

crasifipea Vknt 491
crU<iiU» S^COP 489— elatu» L 493
ettcuknlun h 493
nuircidug Mitkli. 499
miiiuuheUa SvOP 490

PhaseolusL 744, 836— seuilerectus L 836
truxillensis 836

Phegopteiis Fek 782
dryupteris(L) Fkb 518
hiUebrandll Hook 788
/iiUt/)nimlii HiLLKBR 7h2— honolulensis I Hook.) IIellem... 782
tuicroileudriin D. V. Eaton 783
phegopteris (L.) Unukhwood... 618
pol.vcarpatH. & A.) HiLLEBH ... 783
pitlycitriKi var. kaiMiensia HiL-
LKBK 783

punctata (Thunb.) Hill.kbr 783— splnulosa Hii.lkbr 783—-unideuiata (U. & A.) Mamn 784
Phllonoiis fontana Brio 287, 592
Ptileuni pratense L 623
Phlo.x- dlvark-ata L 560— plIosaL 660
Phornndiuni anibiguumGomont 599

favosuni (Bohv)Gomont 599— incrustatuni (Naeo.) Uomont. .. 599
reizii (AG.) G6.MONT 235

PhnisinUes 989, 994. 99.V 1002. 1003, 1004
phraguiites (L.) Karst 5.524, 1003

Phragiuosporeae 645
Phrynia leptostachya L 561
Phyoochroiuaceae 602, 604
Phycoiuyoes Kuszk 91, 95

uiteus (AOARDH) KuNZK 95
Phyconiyeetes 658
Phyllaehora grauilnis 655

trifolii 655

PhyllaiitJiiis L
^ KLL

Phyl! 7»4. 888.
^ \.ND
. l>.) Bbnth— \ 888,

Plivi. N 868.
I' . iLllald. 497, 4W.

:l'iiii H<H>k..
MlCHX.

I
I

Phyt;.

tin SCBOM.

H.) PkRS.

-c<iiijiutii» Link
-etnifiUibotuiH Frum.
-ciinnci liiii Link. ...

.475.

RBHT.) 8HBU».

... >J

iiUI>L. ) B08T
S K

VHiUueuiH ScuLfM
Physcia 694,

a.' '!..'....••.
. ••'OERK.) NTI....83,

1 NyL 606,

;; I.) TcCK— h ,..^„. I Tuck
li MlHL.) TuCKERM.83,
( >i»H.) Nyl... .83,696,
1 a (SCHREB.) NYL.fifiS,
>, I'LF.)— .-, llk.)Fr 83,

t,u...w.^ i.i.N.v.) Fr 83,

8teiiaris(L.)TuCK 709.

stellarls (L.) Tuck. var. apiola
Nyi>

tribaeia i ACH.) TcCK 695,
Physt'oiuitrella patens SCH
Physconiltriuui bookeri Hpk

imniersuru Stll
pyrifornie Brii>

•'"riMtum (MlCHX.) Brid
r
1 a vlrginiana (L.) Bknth.
!'...,>. ...... a L

brachystachys MOQ
Phytolaccaceae
Pleea 6,981.

marlana(MiLL.) B. S. P .V 6.

. ... 519. 964,974,981,
Pilalra Van Tieohem 91.

anomnhi (Ces.ati) Schroeter . ..

c«8(u Van Tieghem
fimetaria (Lk.j Pound

847
847
883
888
888
883
an
4U0
885
9C3
tt»
888
618
563
480
480
480
47T
4H1
4MI
477
i7i
475
480
475
48u
4W
48U
477
480
477
475
480
475
480
480
4W
476
475
476
476
476
480
475
4M
409
4«1
475
481
476
480
480
480
704
718
718
718
(396

718
718
718
717
717
005
718

718
718
562
286
286
286
287
609
563
822
822
822

1021

997
100
190
100
100
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IHlea LiM)i<

IMIInfii Ktz . (Kil, (".(ij.

0<)7, ttia, 014. «l!i,

—diluta Wood. .401, OOtt, •— minor— rltiitmit Ktz li^i.

nioholfin- M. M.
I'lUthiil^iy Ti^ur.

<( '"iSATI— <
' Iodic —

till HI lit l'KKMCM)N
IMnKiilcula
IMiiiiH Wl. DW.

(ilviirloiitii (AlT.1
U7i. 1)78, U81. w:.

Hit
Hll

Ml

tKia

01
KX)
lUO

101

101

101

WJ7
tou

Vlcrmpnr.i

Pirn

,

I'll-

realnoHK Ait..5I!i.

atrobua L Slu
Bi..-

taeda
PlonnotesFn
P(}Kr re/Uxum L
I'l|)«TliCflH>
IMptoccpliiilidacoao

,

l>l|lt<><-<>pllliUs I)K JtARr M, 92,
Plpturus Wkdii

albldiis I 11. and A ) A. Orat.SU,
»n<-|/c/ii(i>i(i Weuukll
KuinllcliiiiHlliinuH Wedd
kaiiiilftisls Hkllrr
ruWfr Mki.i.ku
lilitr.iixU Wkdd

PIrellii liAiMKK
IMrk'ularIa S<ACC
PUonta li -

sand wIceoslB H ii.i.rbr
uinbelllfera fFoHST.) .Srbm

IMtliophora kewensis WiTTR.
PltUispoi-jn-eaw
PitiDsporuin Bank*

aoiiiiiluattiiii Mann
elal)riini H. :iiid A
Kaiialense Hili.ebr

Placodiuin
auraiitlaciini (Lioht.) Naeo.
and Hkpp

cerlnuiu (llBDW.) Naeo. and
Hepp 897.

cerinum (Hkdw.) Naeo. and
Hepp. var. pyracea NvL,

cerinum (Hedw.) Naeo. and
IlEPP. var. sideritlsTucK

ciunabxrlnum ( Ach.) Anz
cltrinum (Hoffm ) Leigbt
elenans (LiNK.> DC 697,
microphylllnum Tuck
vltelllnum (Ehrh.) Na£0. and
Hkpp

vltellinum (Ehrh.) Naeo. and
Hepp. var. aurellum ACH..697,

PlaKiotheclum dentieulatum Sch ...

sylvaticum Bruch and Schimp.
Plant asinaceae 565,

Plantasro L 892,
laiiceolata L
major Linn. .77.565,892,965.997,
princeps C. and S 892,
Iirinceps vat. acaulia Wawka
queleaua Gaud 892,
ru^elii

Platyde-ma Mann 763.
auriculaefiiUa Hilcebr
canipanulata Mann
ro.strata Uillebr

Platygy rium.
repens Sch 291,

Plectonema wollei Farlow
Plectranthus L'Her ...

Pleetriiuthus au=tralis R. Br
parviflonis Willd

Plectronla L
odorata (Forst.) Hit>lebr

PUiostnilax sandwichensis See.m

I )I0

1012

l()l«

iMtt

nj
810
tm

104

814
815
814
814
815
815
814
06
as6
8f3
823
823
232
8»
828
828
829
829
704

720

720

720

720
719
720
719
719

697. 720

720
292
595
892
989
892

1016
893
892
893
997
841
838
841
841
^80
594
599
883
883
883
902
902
806

f.i'i

Mv, (Ki^

fm
rMbjrpodI*. »a

into.

PUi

Pleii

Poa.

Pod
Potli.

Po<l.

Pt..

Po;:

Pol
Pol
Pol.
Pol

Poh,
Pol
P>}l:,

Pi>l

Po.

>K«.

K , W. Bm
r.K.) W. Mm. TKr.

. HUM . . .

n>iiiiMil>iiii triilieoula (Ehhcxb. )

Nabm

IK
Oi
00
2>7

A Ohat
> I

,

>KH . ... .221.

- L
- L. v»r. flnnalft Hoar.
'.KTT.

/,„,

IC'I
lar,

aei
«S4
to:.

ft24

IK4
70-

Mf.
l^.^

7.«
r.v)

7:»i

r.K)

7.«
7J0

KfX:HI....2W. 740. 741

iw.) P. andC. ...

' P. »nd C.

- (Ling.)Kzu...4.
^Uaw

sL ;";;!;"!!"!'

Cokda) Pooicd and
TH 647.

HA
6M.

n«#! A. DC
,IKN 73.

polyjiauia W.ALT— sencifa L
vert ic'illHta L

Poh 538. S61.

Pol fi«T,

— var commatatum (H.
and S ) MoROWG .

commutatum (B. and 8.) Dietr.
..964.

Polygonum L.V.V.VsYo, 9«,'995.'996.'ioor.

WJ2, una.— acre HBK .

arnphibium L
cilinode L 964.975,
cilinode MiCHX 69,

emersum(Mx.) Britt 5.15.
964,995,

engelmanni Grkese
erectum L 964,

exsertum Small
glabrum Willd
hartwrightii A. Grat 964.

bydropiper L 33,

incarnatum Ell
littorale— microspermum (Englm.) Sbeld,
pennsylvanicum li

punctHtnra Ell
ramosissimura
rigid u lum Sheld
sagittatum L
pcandens L
fe»i«€ MiCHX. var. microspermum
Enolm

Polypodiaceae
Polypodium L..784. 1008. 1010. lOIl. 1018,

abietlnnm D. C. Eaton
exaltatum L
filix-mag L
hawaiiense Underw

Hi

50'

671
671
671
111

111
8*1.'

V,]

K,\

551

551
561

819
973

533

974

1004
33

538
vn
538

1002
70

974
5%
819
970
.538

5.38

585
70

.538

538
971
14

5:i-

5i-

70
771
1020
784
782
779
784
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Polypodlum hellerl Undkhw 785— hiUelmiiidii Hook. 7t'2— Iioitolulfuxe Hook 782

liookeri Hkack 785

lliieare Thunu 785
paragiticuin Ij 780

pellucidutii IvADLr 767,784, 785

polycari'Um H. aud A 78:1

• pseudd-fjurriiiiiltlsOAUD 785
pmictaluiii Thunb 783

saiiioeiise liAKKK 786
saniientosuni IJkack 78«
serrulatuiii (SwaktzjMett 7stf

speflruiii Kaulk 78«— ulenovraiiinioideo Bakrr 78:1

taiiiarlsciuuiii KAiJi.r 784. 78«J

uniiU)Uiitum H. aud A 7X4

unituin L 781

vulKareL \M, lOlfl

PolypOROIl 1)K8V 7W—llttoralls Sm 7»8

Polyporei SW5

Polyst-ytaluiii RIE88 . .. Wl
PolythriiuUnii KXK. aud Schm 655

Poly tricli inn 1<M1

—-coninauue L 289,581, 5*i
fonnosum IIedW 593
UraclleMKNZ 2Wt
junipeilnuiii Wil.LD 28», 581. 5ai
plllftTUIIl SrHKKH 'M.I, 741

striciuai Banks 2M)
strlctuni Mknz 741

Pontederiaoordatu L 531

Pontederlaceae 531

Populus ..459. 47a. 701,97'! "- ' '<i,

985, 98B, 987, 991, '.' i.

1 i-*. 1014

balsanilfera L '.H-i. y :4, 983
deltoidea Mamph.... 964,974,983, 984
grandldentata MiCHX 53(5

treiiiuloide!jMlCHX.83.84,l?69.9e4,
9tte, 9t59, 977, 974, 975, 983, 989, 99«>.

1009,1010, 1018

Purolla plntiata Schwaeqb 461
philyphylia LiSDB 461

Porphyrosipbuu iiotarlsil Ko 235
Portufai'a L 823

t)lerai'ea L 823
PortulHfat-t'iio 539, 823

PotaiuoKeton L 793, 9W, 1004, 1018
ainplifoUus TCCKBKM 520
lluilans ItOTH 520—foUosus lUr 793, 964, 988
graniiueuin L 793
heterophvlliisSCHREB 964, 968
heteropbyllus Schkeb. forma
myrlophyllus ( R o B B i N 8 .

)

MOHONO 14, 66
illliioensis Morono 223
major (Fh.) Mokonq 66
uatans L. 1002
IMUviAorug PURSH 793
peftiiiatus 1 620
porfollatus L 630— perfoliataa var. richardsonii
Ben.v 964,

pusUlus L
robhlnsii Oakeb 223,
rutilus WoLFti— vHseyi RoBBiNS 223—zosteraefoliusScHDMACHKR... 5, 520

Potentllla 983, 991
arjjentea L 547
arsuta Pursh §47, 965 970, 989, 1016
canadensis L 547
chi-imiiitlKt Lbhm 71
chrysantba Trkv 71
frutlcosa L 547
gracilis Dodgl. var. nuttallii
(Lehm.) Sheld 71

ffractln* PoroL. var. rigidaVfxTS. 71
millegraiia Engelm 547
nionspelienslsL 547
nicolietii (Wats.1 Shkld 16
nuttallii LviHM 71
palustrls (Linn.) Scop 3

988
520
52«)

tie

Potentllla pennsylTanica L 647— rioida Nctt 71— riglda Wall 71
^upi'iH I.INN 16

ntcoUftitWAn. 16
;. 547

I'l WD 682
Pr -piKTicu COOW 461
P vlba L S74

I L . »22
-a MiCHZ 571
uosaL 8»

160. 874
I H.& A 816

766. 831
KrNTH 831

831
' usKn 231
>.iMK) KiRCHN. 233

— ]! ~< IIKAMC) KiRCHN.
:iauum(Ka.)HAX8a. 233

M 2*1, 5W
PrmieiUi \ ;..;.•:.> L 663
Primus Vn. »1— aiiiiricaiKt Mahsh 648
-^pfuiisylvariu-a L 549— puuiila L 549. 9rt5, y«)9, 970,971.

9;-.', 979, 9M1. 990, 99:1, 1010
i Ehkh 466, 467, 46H, 474

) a rigesceus LiMDB 741
I 868

P:
Pi
/'/

Pi

Pi

Pslloi

— tl

Psora

.486,

>(: C
Bkrk 486,

11 SWAKTZ.
Jhiksb

.10.

58,

Psycboti i:i L
he.vaudra Mann
liirta (Wawha) Hklxjkr.

Pterls L
aqullina L— dt-ripU 11^ Hook

.902,

Pterot,

Ptili.
I'

1

!

Ai-K.) Hook
ID —
iCACLr
Hailkt

) UK.
i.l.KBR
HiLLKBR

I ILLEBR.
NEE8 461,

uriitig A. Gray
COCD

Cyprippdil Arth. and Holw
granilnis.

PulsaiiUa hirsutisslma (PURSH)
Britt

Pylaisia intrioata ScH 291,
poly ailtha B. S
velutina ScH

Pyrenula
leucoplaca (Wallr.) Kbr
nitida ACH
punciiformis (ACH.) Nakg
tlielena ACH

Pyrola 967,976,
chlorant)ia SWABTZ— elliptica Ndtt
minor L
rotniidifolla L
rotundlfolla L. var. incai'nata
DC

-—rotundifolia var. pumila HoR-
NKM— secunda L

900
487
900
500
aoo
792
792
792
7«2
649
M9
137
157
72
905
90S
gOR
786
786
787
787
787
TOT
787
870
87«
870
871
580
821
485
647
428
938

.Ml
594
582
291
704
725
725
725
725
1021
657
5fi7

657
5.S7

557

557
557
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I'yrolacpRe -V
rj/riM anthylUdifolla Smith xM
PyilDi- 1W, 706

ii

ijuenius. 51. M. M. us. 47t. 47il, 4H0. 4m.
«H' ••-' •-' 'w|. OM. 0H7 UOI, 1014

Oiacroi-.i 1 .»2. K3. M. 85,

', (Mg. UU3. lUiO. lOIH
QuorcuH voliii Mi.i i.A^i HI, 440

u
KKUomttrluni MO

fiiHoloulikra Bkid SM
Kadulti 6a— complaniitii Duiu SW

protcfiHii Li>NH 44— pr«)tttnH» LuMB. Tar. Imotllo-
liiilii 4R

RaillardliiUAUD Ml
liitirolla A.Orat 780. Ml— nillUrdla 784

UatDulliiu. 704—oallcari8(LiNN.) Ph K—oalicaris (L.) Fr. var. farioacea
HCHABH no. 716

oalicaris (L.) Fr. var. faHtlglata
Pr. «I04. 718

callearta (L.) Fa. var. fraxlDeu
Fr 716

Raniallm<l Nyi «
HaiiiiilariM V^nnn 661,633.664. 666

at- ' >OM 661
Ml iiul E 651
C4>i. I.I. und UOLW 651
did;/iJM I N(iKK 654— exutnyini H iiiid K 651
i}h<)fHita Fki,. 663
reiieUH E. mid E 651
rufi>-maculan» Vk 651
ni)»ra*<ie I'k 661
stolotiifem E. and E 651
siihrufa EiA. and HOLW 651— ulmarUie Cke 651
riru<iui-e<»e Thubm 654

Raniularleae Sacc 647, 653
Ranunculacfae 40.502.510, 826
Riinunculiis L.... 630, 826. 063, 906. 1006. 1016

abortlvus L 5il

acrisL 542
olrcinatusSiBTH 15
delphinifollusToRB 542
hu<pidus Cheney ... 70
maoounll Buitt 70,542. 9*»

niaulensis A. Gray 828
micranthus NcTT 541
ovalis Kaf 542
pennsvlvanicusL... 542,965,974, 075— purshU Richards 542
reeurvatus PoiR 542. 826
reptansL 542. 826
sceleratus L 33, N42
septentrionalis PoiR 33, 542

Raphaiuis raphanistrum Linn 587
Raphldostegium janne«ii L. and J 292
Kaphoneisi?) arcneri O'Meara 237

Rauwolfia L 878
sandwicensis A. DC 878

Reflexus 164
Reinschiella ? cuspidata (Bailey) Dk

TONI 27
Remya 763

Reticularia Bdll 472
alba Bul.Tj 473
angulatu Pers 477
argeutea Poir 472
cariKwa Bull 481
fOMfortrt PoiR . 478
fusca (HuD.s.1 Sheld 472
hemiapheriea Bull 475
hemtsplierica Sowerb 477
hoiieusis Bull 481
/ufea Bull 481
lycoperdon Bull 4T2

lUiiculnria mnrlma FaiU.

-Mlptt"

.vli-'benals.

BM,
xinii NABa
>HI>A

iKmrr.yKAUwi ....401.
It *o

m
4«!
1-1

i»\

47«
47(1

472
4^1
767
P4»
SM

lyphlcum (Aa.)

M. 8t.9l.fl7. 109
AT

Cda. ) Bbbu aod Db

ilKB
>RDA
130. fiTffl. l^-

<fTZ

11)18

•/74

Rbyii
Kbyt.

-toxlfwleridron 3-i. •.

'.n,'m.
ba'L.) Vahl.

jlanatum HcB.

RIbes
cyncwbati L
florldtim I.'Hrn.

id J. .2sa.

li'HAROe
POIR

:'l*s L ...546.065.066,
I/Hbr

Riccla
lutescens Sohwbik
natans Li.ts

RichardiaL
scabra L

Riella .46,

Rtnodina
oreina f Ach.) Mass —
sopbodes (ACH.) Nyl 696,700.
Bophodi^ (AcH.) Nyl. rar. ex-
igua Fr

RiYularia ecbinulata Smith
Robea elatior Gacd
Roefft'eria C. K(X:h
RolIandiaGACD 784,

laneeolata Gacd
montaua

Roripa nasturtium (L.) Rcsbt— palustris (L.) Bess 543. 965,

Rosa 970.975,978,
acicularis Lixdl.
arkansana Porter
blanda Ait .548.965,975.981,
eiifjelmiinni S. Wats
humilis Marsh
lucida Ehrh
woodsil Lisdl.. ..965, 974, 975. 984.

Rosaceae 54o,

Botala ramosior (Liss.) KoEH«rw
Rubiaceae . 565. 763, 7t>4.

Rubus 991,

americanus (Pers.) Britt
canadensis L
parviflorus Nutt..

56'^

44;i

527
6te
504
583
U«7
545
545
546
71

546
im
546
546
1002
461
481
908
OOS
48

704
721
722

722
236
8S8
106
012
912
912
543
968
964
548
548

1016
548
548
548

1018
829
T6
898

1011
547
546
547
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Rubus strigosub MlCHX. 547, M5, 974,

.... 975, 960
villosus Ait 547

Kudbeeklahlrla L 671

laelnliita L 571

KuKocarpus 156

Ituinex L 819
aceuwella L 538. ol9
briliiuiiica L 63»
perslcarloktes L 538

KutacejtH .. 651.764. 837
Kyiichospora Vahl, 808

lavaruin Gaud 802, 803
scleiioideK H.& A 803
thurgDuUd N'kbb&Mkvbm 8*3

SacDdiJH Hafis 423

.Sadleriu Kaui.f 7ii«8

pallida H. * A 7fi8

polys ticliuideti

(

BrackjIIbllbk. 788
bDuley tiaaa (Oaud.) Hillbbk.. 788
Bquartosa 782— iKluarruiia Mann 7^8

Sagltlaria 867. ()»2. 906
arifullaNutt 064
eilslata Knglm 67
cMiiieataSlirldon 223, 995
Krainlufil MifHX 621,964. 988
lallfolia WiLi-D 621,964. 988
rlfjida Pl'hbh SSI, 964, 988— saxlttaefolla Link 5

Salloaueae. 536

SaUx...H69, 071, 9?2. 075. 984, 985, 980, 987.

093, 904, 005, 008, lUOl, 1003 1003,

1010, 1014— atiiyKdaloldes 971, 986
Candida 585

-^cordaia Muhl, f85
oordata X caudida 585
discolor Muhl ...0«54. 971. 075, 984, 089
rtuviatills Nutt 064.970,971. 1003—lueiaaMl'HL. ..536.064,970,084, 907
inyrtiUoldes L .. .6a6, W$4. 06e, 005, 9«*7

iilKra 071, 086
iilj?ra Marsh, var.falcata TouK. 69
pmlolarls J. E. S.MITH 964
petloluris \ ar. gracilis Anders

064, 070
Salsula kali L. var. tragus tL.) Mcmj. 530
Salvia L 883

azurea Lam. var. {jrandijlora
Bknth 76

azurea Lam. var, pltcheriiTORR.)
Shkld . 76— eloiijtata KuNTH 76

ehnmaUi Tokr 76— lunuifolia Nutt 76
oocidentalis Sw 883
pifc/ieri Tokr 7rt

Saiubuous 51, 991
—canadensis 808

pubensMiCHX 565.965.980. 1011
SauRulnaria canadensis L. 543
Sansuisorba offlciualis LiNN 588
Saulcula grej;Hrla Bicknell 588

uiarylandlcaL 556
Santaluceae 537, 818
SantaUnn L 818

elliptioum Gaud 818
freychictiamim var. ellipticum.... 818

Sapindaceae 849
Saponaria vaccarla L 539
Sarracenia 5, 6

purpurea Linn 4, 544
i"arraceniaceae 544
Saxifraga pennsylvaniea L 545

vlrjilnlensls MiCHX. 71, 545
Saxlfragaceae 545. 838
Scaevola L 013— chaiuissonlana Gaud 913, 914

glabra H. and A 013— kooniffil Vahl 761, 913
loheliah 913
mollis H. and A 913, 914
procera Hjllkbr 914

Scenedesmus quadrlcauda (Tcrpis)
Breb 27

SchaerooybPii
Scln

iscl.

ilUS iNUTT.)

-KB
-Tls L 4,

763.
> IL-UKBR.
i .V. Ghat

<ifb Mann

It

liAKCB.

8c I

- . 1 ,L.»

I' ni.U C— Kri»euiii (Ell. & LAMau>P. ft O.
Schl/.>ii.\ . < 1. s

Scl. r

Sell
Ll.\ •

Sclryub I

I'TT
.Ki : .^^r. i Bhitt. .

UL

Kdkth. .527,«««.
I 527,
KH.) Gray 3,

1. 527, 8U3, 964, 9M,
1002.— lacustris LiMH. var. tenuiculniia

i>MKI.l>

niii' >» 224.— uja !.. var. digynus

683
877
520
824
824
825
829
824
789
780
789
726
666

666
tM
938
015
915
558
558

1010
9S7
6S7
988
808
iSH

1008

983

803
68

801
801
684
68

ti-i

*> :••— syi. 'urma oepba-
luiUc'u.^ SiiKLi> 68

Uirreyi Olnby 08, 927
Sclrriiia 093
.S,;.. Td7
»f 6i2. 668
.^c<' ;tn RcRZBand SCHM 655
Scoluchioa aruudinacea (Liu.)

MacM 67
8<*oriiiinvr.« Ell. and Saoc 734
Sc! . inarilaudlea L 563
8ci eae 563. 8t6
Scu. . , 989,992,997, 1008

«a;e'i>.ulata L 563
galericulata MlCHX 966,974, 975
lateriflora L £62,065. 974
parvula MiCHX. 563

Scuticarpus 150
Scvt,,i,.-i,,i. 1004

<Tuui(Ka.) Rab 30
S< iiUR. 106
8clu„.: Keauv 075, 793

jtrbuscula ^KAUL^.) Spbinq 79:1

flaljellata (L.)Sphino 793
! nil. Ntris (L.) Spkinq 517

Se: te 517, 675
Ht : I la Brcch & SCHIMP.2^. 591
8«j., ,m<j Pkrs 828
Seuecioauif us L 573

palust is (L.) Hook 573
lomentosus MiCHX 573

Sepedonluni Lk 670
^«eplocyliudriu^l Bon 651

areola i Atkinson) P. and C ffil

tx'itonifnii Sacc 651
eauadense (E. and E.) P. and C. 651
conconiitans (Ell. and HoLW.)
Halsted 651

euonyml ( E. and K.) P. and C... 651
ranunculi Pk 651
repens (E. and E.) P. and O — 651
rufo-niaculans iPk.) P. and C. .. 651
sclrpinuui Pk. 651
septatum (Bon.) Pound 651
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Soptooyllndrluiu uplrueue (i'K.) I>.

and O «l
Btolonlfermii {K. U E.) I', ft C... Ml
Bul)rurtnii (Ei.i. &IIOLW)F. &0. Ml

Soptonoinii (}<>hi>a , MS— iiicohnVK tea
ScptoHporltiiii CoRUA 601
HurtuoptiylliiH 140
SetarUt IJkauv 7«(J

ijlituca liRAOV 7lt0

veiiUUlaln BlACT 790
Slda L 803

uciitu UVHU 8S3
aiiKiiHtlfoliii MlLX M3
ntrtiinlfoliit L M8
falftix VVai.i' 8M
iii«>v»'iil!nia Walp M4
rhdiiililfullii L 800
Hi)()iiina lilM.BUIlAND 803

SlKOHluM-kla l> 021
orlciitallsL Vii

siKiiKiUii-oiiivci'H Thaxt 07;)

Silone 1. tra
Kallica L 825
alha MiriiL KM
aiitlrliiiuiL 001. »74
ann«»rla LtNN 70

Bilphliiin l)ii liilaitim L 571
SInKlfsiiiliini DkNot 040
SIroslpliDii piilvinaluH flQ0

Bisyiiibriutii altlssiiiiutn LlNN 080
HIsyrliicliiiiin bi-riiiudtana L 531
SUanion Hat Ill— e/|/m(ii(/«* Rat. Ill
Sl7i)»;»-/i>.x A DANS Ill
Hliiiii riciitaefollutu J. F. Omel 868
Sinilaceae 806
Snillax L 800. 970

herbacea L 1)04, 974
sandwiccnsisKDNTH 800

Solanaooae 503.678. 884
Solanuni L 885

nlvtrum L 603,042, 885
rostratutn Ddnai> 77
sandwlconse H. & A 88S
sodomeuni L 880— trlllorum Ndtt 18. 77

SoUdaKo 17,954, 903
cauadeiislsL 508
canadeusis Linn. var. procera
(Ait.) T. &G 79

flexlcaullsL 508
rhisplda MunL 567
iHCAxnnT.ScG 78
juncea Ait.. .568, 965, 970, 074. 975,

.•>• .•••.>>>..>. WAjf in^'}

latlfolia Linn 17

nilssouriensis Nutt 568
mollis Bartl 78
neinoralls Ait 668
uemoraUs Ait. var. incana Gray. 78
nemnralis Ait. var. moUU MacM.. 78
riddellii Frank 568
rigldaL 568
serotina Arr 568
speciosaNCTT 56S
ulisrinosa Nutt 568
ulmifolia MUHL 588

Sonchus arvensis Linn 80
oleraceus L 574

Sorbus 970
aruericana Maksh 546
sanibucifolia (Cham. & Schlt.)
ROKM .... 546, 965, 966, 967, 975, 989, 991

Spacelia Lev 733
Sparganlaceae 520, 999
Sparganium 1001

androcladuni(ENGELM.)MORONQ. 520
eurycarpum Engecm 520
simplex Hudson 520

Spartlna cynosiiroides (L.) Wflld. .. 524
Spatbiularia Pers 484, 498

clavata (Schaeff.) Sacc 498
cj-ispata Fr 497
flavaSwz 498
;la»ida Pers 498

Sittithulftrin in^fitn fScHW.) OkK

.Spii'

Hp. .

Sp< I

Rphrtcfit'
Sptiaerella . ..

8pharr1nrf»ir
Hph;. :

Hpl-

nd Kaml
Limn } Kaf..

.•6S.

UlTI.L.

Hull..
ItLI.L

.ni.

Hrr.r..

..•>TH.iAa.339.
K<i I UOMII . .

7».
.-1,1,

Spl,
Spl,
Spl

,111 SOBW.

TA'.

tr:
67-'

67-J

7M
0r>i

6ftK
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470
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6.n
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661
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661
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91 '5
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004
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904
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racemosa i'L.)Morono S33
stellata (L.) Morong.533, 964, 974, 975
trifolia (L. I MoROSO 533

Valeriana edulls Ndtt 566
Valerianaceae 566
Vallisneria spiralis L 521

Vaucheria 5»

dichotoma (Linn.) AG 2:c
dillwynii (Web. and MOHR) Ac. 232

zeminata (Vauch.) E>C 27
geminata (Vauch.) DC. var.
racemosa Walz 23"!

hamata (Vacch.)DC 27

ornithocepiiala Ao 27, 232
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Vauoherlases8lll8(VAncH.) DC '£iti

terrcstrls Lyngb Zi2
Vaucherlaceae (Gray.) Dumokt.. .27. ii3-'

Veratrutu 1024, 102»
album. .1025. 102(i, 1027, 1030, 1031, 1032— sabadill-4 1024

vIrideAiT 1024,1027,1030. 1031
Verbena i^ 8»1

bonarlensls L 8ttl—braceosa MiCHx Ml
dichotuma R. and P 881

— tiastata L 501,965. lOltt

strici a Vent 502— stricta X bastata 5ti2— urtlcaefolla L 5ti2

Verbeiiaceae 661, 880
VerljMina alh(t Uls— coiioata Gaud 930
Veruonia 8CHHBB 921

oiiierea (L.) Le88 921
fasoiculata MiCHX 587

Veronica flO?, 1006— anierlcaua SCHWEiN 504
-— auaKallis-aiiiiatiea L 564

peregrlna L 564
.seutellata L 5o4
serpylllfolia Linn 18. 564

Verpa Hwz 485, 492
atro-alba Fkikr 465
bohenilca (Khombh.) tsCBROKT.

485,492, 494
camlinianit Sch w 4U2
conloa (Mill.) Swz 485, 492

^ diuitiilt/onniii I>ek8 . 492
Verrucarla Tu4

fuseolla Kk Tj

.

—niuralls ACH ?.:;)

_
— nl)?res(;ens Pkh8 725

Vertleicladiuni Pkkuss 6<i5

vertiolllleae Saco 647, ed'i

VerticlUlum Nebs 065
Vlbrlssea Fa 484, 4M

luteaPK. J99, 500— truncorum (A. and S.) Fr 490
truncorum aibipes Pk 600— tnrhinata Phillips . .MX)

Viburnum opulus L 565
Viola amerlcana Muhl 550— auierlcana Linn, var linearis

(NuTT.) Wats 72
carol nlana Walt 550

I inim monilifiiime Blums, var. pen-
di((<( Wawka 817

Vlnceutia Gaud 803— unfiustlfolla Gadd 6f03
Viola L 857, ura

adunca Smith 17— blanda WiLLD 553
blanda var. amoena (LkConte)
B.8. P : 553— bianda Willd. var. renifolia A.
Gray 553

canadensis L 554
cauiuaL '. 554
canina Linn, var Inioipes Wats. 17
fd/iuKt Linn. var. p((?)eru/(i Wats. 17— chamlssoulana Ginoins 857
debitis Micnx 17— debuts Nutt 17
kauacnsis A Gray .".'.!..!. 857
labradoriea (jchrank "..'. 554
lanceolata L 554
longipes Nutt '."i'7. 73—obliqua Hill 554
pedata L 554
pubeseens Ait 554
saKittata Ait ". 554— selklrkli Goldie 17— striata Ait 17
sylvestris Lam. var. puberula
(Wats.) Sheld 17

yiolaceae. 553; gsg
yiigijria Nees ggg
1 '»i/((*'port"um Cke .'.'..'.

954
Virte.r trifolia LiNN. var.? unifoliolata

Mann ^81
Viscum L '

gi7

.647. 730.

818
817
817
817
818
as2
wi
881
881
984
Sft2

974
788
78M
788
Wi

10(8
17

S«2
TU
7«
T»
r
27

Viscum articulatum BuiUi 17,

—

articulatum var. btta Hillebu...— attenuatum DC
pendulum ^Wawra) Hellkh....

,
— salieoruioides A. CUMH

VitacL-ae
Vltex L '.'..'.'.'.'.

(jvata Thunb.
trifolia L...

Vltis .J70,— ford 1 folia Mich X
vulplna L 965,

Vittarla Sm
I'lougutU SWARTZ
isteraefoila.

\ ii . ., ;;t ... ggg ^ffJQ— auethlodora (Ndtt.) Ghk'kne!
562,565, 1016,— f(M»nl<-u!H <PUHBB) Uak

'^foll«(WlLt,D.)KAr.

V.'

V.
. .;;;;;

}' OOHN) KlHCHN...
>' >ior (Linn.) Ehrenb

w
Waldbtelnla fragitrioldes (MicHx.;
Thatt 7J

Waltberla L ].' fib—ainerieana L 855
Webera 280— albicans S<'H\\ . 287, 582

— cJir— «^- '<•. 287, 593

'i
'^v 287, 741

<-l iiutnllisSca 741
UUU.. ...,.;- i^K«J 741
uutaus tleiiw , 887. 503

Welsla 280
,..,.1,,, B„,D '..;«8. Ml

" KsuL 860
tlll.LRBK Ml
^ ' •- 861

g50
! HiLLBB..... hSit

.Mt/(«w A Gray. .. 860
^ 861
.V. Gray 881

- - Mkisnbr 861
A. (iR.\Y . 861

„., .a.LEBK 861
WiU,... 784, 7«,
Wuodsi^ ilvensisiL.) R. Bk 319
Wulfenia hou^htoniana < Bknth )

•'Kf-fNf 564

Xiiutlildiuiii fusciculatum Ehrenb 29
tt>rrey i Wolle 29

Xauthium L. 922
canadeuse MiLi .33, 571
strumarium L 922

Xanthoglossuiii 484
Xanthoxylum americauum Mill. ...'. 551
Xiphopierin iterrulata Kaulf 786
Xylaria. 4g4
Xylijxma Forst .866

hiiwaiicnge Sebm. . 856

z
Zeocrltuu Beauv no—aecalinum Beauv no
Zingiberaceae...

, 807
Zlzla aurea (L.) Koch .'"

555
cord a ta (Walt.) DC 556

Zizania 994
Zygadeuuselegans PuRSH. .. [." 532
Zygnema aequale(KG.) De ToNi 2«— cruciatum ( Vacch.; Ag 28

leiospermum De By 28
„ stellinuin ( Vauch.) Ag !!'. 596
Zygneniaceae (Menegh.) Rab 28, 233
Zygnemeae 99
Zygodesmus CORDA.» 670

/itscus CORDA 67t)
Zygophyllaceae 837
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